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MONDAY, :M'AY 9, 1966

HousE oF REPRESENTATivEs,
SUBCOMMITI'EE ON IRRIGATION AND RECLAMATION
OF THE COMMI'ITEE ON INTERIOR AND INSULAR AFFAIRS,

Washington, D~O.
The subcommittee met,_ pursuant to notice~t 9 :55 a.m., in room
1824, Longworth House Office Buildin~, Hon; walter Rogers of Texas
(cha.irman of t.he subcommitte") presidu~.g.
.. .Mr. RooERs of Texas. The.Subcommittee on Irrigation and Reolama.tion of the Conunittoo on Interior and Insular All.airs will come to
order for consideration of peh.~ing business .
.Today t.he subcommittoo is resuming: its considemt.ion of H.R. 4671
and compani~h bills.
...
•. .
.
The co~nnuttee held 8 ~a.ys of hearm~ on thislegtslatton ~ast· August
!Uld September. Follow~ those hearmgs there '!~!~a se~u~s of meetmgs of representatives of· the seven Colorado -Rtver Bastn States to
resolve differences on the legislation which were indicated during the
hearin·gs. The langu~e set out in Committee Print .No. 19
which .,is before the subcomm~t.~ 'today is the langua~ that came
~ut .of. th~ ,meeti!li'S·... I~ is ~th~ .hope of tho srtbconirrnttee that ~he
testnn.ony. th1s week will· be dtrooted to the cha11.ges between th&. onginal bin··and 'the·la.ngliage in Committee Print No. 19. Certainly we
should ·receive· no testimony ·which~ is J.'et?e'tltious· to that already received ~nd' before the cotninittee. Also,·in the interest of time, it is
the hope of the chairnian that all witnesses will cooperate by making
their oral· presentation as brief as possib_le in aooorda~ce with the
committee ·rules. Without: objeetion, the revised language of Commi~tee Prin.t' No. 19 wm·be in8erted at this place in the record.
A. BILL'To autho'rlze the constructlon1 operaHon, and maintenance of the Colorado River

Basin projeci, and for other purposes

Be It enacted by IAe Senate and HOU8e of Repr68entallve8 of the United States
of America In Oongrcas assembled,

TITLE

!-COLORADo HIVER BASIN .PROJEcT: OBJECTIVES

. SEc. 101. That tbls ·Act may be 'Cited as the "Colorado 'River Basin ProJect
Act".
.
SEo. 102. It fg tba 10bject ot this Act· .to provide a program for the tnrtlier
comprehensive development ot the water resources of the Colorado River Basin
and for the provfston ot addfUoiuil and adequate water supplfes for use In 'the
Upper as well as fn the Lower Colorado River Basin. This program Is d~lared
to. be t(>r the purposes, among ·othe~. ot regulating the flow of th~ Cillorado
Rlve.-; controlling 11oods; Improving navigation i providing for the storage and
delivery of the .waters of the Colorado River tor reclamation ot larids, Including
963
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supplemental water supplies, for munlclp!ll, Industrial, and other beneficial pur·
poses; hnJ)rovlng water quality; providing for bnslc public outdoor recreatlo~t
lacllltft's: Improving conditions tor fish and wildlife, and the gencr.atlon and
· sale of hydroelcctrlcal power as no Incident of the foregoing purpo~s. It Is the
policy of the Congress, that the Secretary ot the Interior (hereln·atter In this
.Act referred to as the "Secretary")~ shall continue to develop, after consultation
with atr~ted :Statee and· app~prlate .lf~era.l, pgencles, :'\ regtonaJ:Wilter plan,
consistent wltb" tlie ])rovUrlons ot tthls Act and· with future authorizations, to
serve as the framework under which proJects, whether heretofore constructed
In the Colorado River Basin or herelif or h~r~after authorized, may ,be coordinated
and constructed with proper_ timing to th,e end that an adequate supply 'Ot water
may be made available for prbjeets heretofore,:. herein, or hereafter authorized
In the Colorado River Basin, Including the ftlUng and refUting of rese"olrs to
()ptlmum operating levels.
. ·. .
. '
TITLE ·tt-iNVESTIG.ATION'S AND: PLANNING
.

.

t

.. •

'

.

SEC•. 201. (a). The Secretary fs authorized and directed to.
(l) .prepare estimates ·<>f the long-range water supply

avalla~le for con·
sumptlvo use lu the· Upper·and .Lower Basins or the Colora:do River, respec·
tlvely, ot currtmt.wate' requl~;~me~t~· ~~ rmld ~aslns. and·ot the rate ot growth
of water requirements therein to at least the year 2030:
. .
(2) ·Investigate sources and means tit sppptyJng water to mee·t· the current
and ·antlcfpate(f\vater requluments or th·e UpPer and U>wer Oolorado River
Basins, Including reductloofllu losses, lmp()rtatlons· from sourees outside· the
natural drainage basin of the_. Colorado River system, desalination, .weather
m·odlflcatlons, and other ~ea~ :.. . . . . . . .' . . . . . . . .
. ...
(8) Investigate projecte wltlitn tbe Lbw~r· Bash}~ Including· pl"Ojects on
tributaries of the Col~rado RJver~ where undevelone<) water ·supplies are
available or can be made available by~ rePlacement orexchange; · · ·: · ,
(4) ,undertake ·l~vestJgatlons(:·ln coo~l"Jltlon:wHit. other. co~erned a~~·
cl~ . ot the teaslblllt)i
p~~ '.stevelriplheJ.lt .plans In malhtalnlng an
.adequate wa.ter 'quaU ty totougbout llitf<folol'ddbtR.Iver 8jsten'l : .
.
.
· ·'(tS) lilve~ti~Qte· il\eans of··l>l'Oyldltlg 'tor phtdenf \VAte.-· rons.~rvat10ti !)rat·
c: tJ~ to· pertiilt maximum- beneficial· utilization ot available water supplies:

st

and
.... · .
: . .... . .. , ..... : . .
J .• •
. (6) lnveetlgat~ current and' anticipated' water requirements

·ot areas out.: . _side tho natural ·dratna·ge al'~a 6f 'the ·ooto.radQ' ~lrer· system which' teaslb11'
,·

• . : ..

;

··. : catr be served trom lmportatlont tacllltles en ~route to··tlie Colorado River

SJStem. · ·
,· ' · · · ' •,
::· · · · · · · · ; : . : · . · . :.
·
·
... (b) ';rile Sec.retary,ts authorize~ ~nd.dlrected to ll'~~.-e,plan:nlng and teas!·
bUl»' Nports.ot a staged plan tor proJect.s a~eqt,at~~ ln~hls judgment,_ to meet
the:requlrements reported under paragraph (a) ·ot thls.seetlon, In conformity
With ·8ectl0fi 202,
. .
.!
.
. · . . I ··
' '
.
:·:(c) The plan ·tor the flrst stage ot works·to· Import. water·lnto the.Oolorado
Btver system from outside the natural d1alnage.a~a ot that system . .sha.ll·lnclude
facllltles. to p~ov~de two m·l~on flv~ ·~\lpd~~. thousand aqre:-~eet, .~rin\lalJ.f .tor
use trom the main ·.atream ot the' Cblotado· River below Lee lretry,' Including
satisfaction .qttbe. oJJllgatl~~~ Pt t,he,M~xl_c~n '\Vat~r .Tr~atr ~Jl~ ~~s~ ot water
associated with ·the per~~l'tfia~ce.,qt"lliat _t_r~~t.,:~he'.pUtn tor the first stage
may also Include facilities to provide water In the tobowing additional quantities :
·
(1} · Up to' two h'lllll()n acre·teet annuallt In the Colorado' River tor· use Jn
the Lower Colorado River Basin ;
. ·
(2) Up to ·two million acre-teet annually In the Colorado River system
for use-In the ·Uppel'•Oolotaao·nt•er Basin, -dlrectly or·by exchange;··
(8) Such additional quantities, not. to exceed two million. acre-feet an·
nually, .ns the Seeretary: finds may· be· required and ~·rnarketable ·tn areas
which can be served by said fmportatlon.tacllltles en route to the Colorado
'.
··
. ·
lUver system.
, (d) The Congress declares tbat the· satlsfa'ctlo~ pt the requirements·· ot: the
Mexican ·Water Tre.aty. c.on.stltntes · A national obligation~ Accordingly• the
States ot the upper ~lvlslorl' .(OplOraC16, New Mexico, Utah; and ·W1~mJng) and
States . ot tlte t~wer dlvtston: (Arl~ona,··cautornla; and N~va<Ja) shttll biftellev~
front" an·otiUgaUona which n1ay have·b~n lm~sed u~· theni by ·article Ill(~)
(it the Colorado.Rlver compact:wlien· the PresldenflSsUe$ the procla.inatlon specl•
fled In section 804(b) ot this Act.
• ·, .r
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. (e) The Secretary shall submit annually to the President and the Congress
reports covering progress on the fnvestfgatlons and reports authorized by thl&
section.
SEo. 202. (a) In planning works to Import water Into the Colorado River
system fr.om sources outside the natural drainage area ot that system, the Sec·
retary shall make provision for adequate and equitable protecUon of the Interests
of the States and areas of orJgln, Including assistance from the development fund
established by title 1\', of this Act, to the end that water supplies may be avail·
able to~ use therein adequate to satisfy their ultimate requirements at prices to
users not adversely atrected by the exportation ot water to the Colorado' River
system.
,
_
(b) All requirements, present or future, tor water within any State lying
wholly or In part wlthJn the drainage area ot any river basin from which water
fs exported by works planned pursuant to this Act shall have a priority of right
in perpetuity to the use of the waters of that rh•er basin, tor all purposes, as
against the uses of the water dellvered by moons ot such exportation works,
unless otherwise provided by Interstate agreement.
Sr.o. 203. (a) The Secretary shall prepare an Importation plan, Including
proposed. allocations ot costs specified In section 401, and giving etl'ect to tbe
proyf.slons ot se«lons 201 and 202.
.
(b) On or before December 31, 1970, the Secretary shall submit ·a proposed
report and findings on said plan to the affected States and to Federal agencies
as required by law.
,
.
. (c) Not later than one year after receipt. of the comments ot State and Fed·
eral agencies on aucb report and findings, the Secretary shall transmit his re·
port aQd findings to the Presld~nt aml to th~ Congress, AU comment$ received
by tho, ,Secretary under the procedure spedfted In subparagraph (b) shall be
Included therein. The letter ot transmittal and Its attachments shall be printed
as a. House or Senate document.

TITLE ·III-AUTHORIZED. UNITS:· PROTEOTION OF EXISTING USES
SEQ. 801 •. The Secretary shall construct, operate, and maintain the lower
basin ,utiJta· of the Colorado Ittver BaSin proJ~ (herein referred to as the
"project"), described In sections 302, 300, 804, and 805. .
_
SEO. 802. The main stream r~ervolr division shall consist of the Bridge
Canyon and :&farble Canyon units, Including dams,. reservoirs, powerplnnts,
transm.tsston tticllltles, and appurtenant works, and ·the Coconino. and Parla
Rlver:sllt·detentlo_n re$e.r\·olrs: ProVIded, That (1) Bridge Canyon·Dam sball be
constructed- so ruf ·to· frit~und water· at a normal surface elevation ot one
thousand elgbt ~u~dr~ :and sixty-six feEt above mean sen level, (2) 6uctuatl~
In the reservoir.level shall be .restricted, so ,tar as practicable,, to a regimen Of
ten teet,, (8) M'ar~Je' Canyon Dtun ·shan be constructed so a$
lmpot1nd water
at a, ~ormal surface elevation .ot th~ thou~nd one hundred an(}· (orty feet
above moon sea lev~l. and (4) tbts Act shan not be constnted to authorize any
dlversio~ ot water from either Bridge ..Qa~Y.On or Marble Canyon Reservoir
except for Incidental usee In the· Immediate vlcinJty. ,The· Congress hez:eby deciaree that'· the construcUon ot th~' Bridge C4nr,on Dam herein authorized Is
consistent with the Act ot F(\bruarr 26, 1019 ( 40 Stat. 117~).
.,
SE,O. 303. (a)" Th.e central Arlz<ma· unln shall consist ot the following prln·
ctparworks, ot sue~ suftlcl~ncy ll,St~ provide for not to exceed an average annllftl
dlver~lon of ~me.mllllon fu·o bund~lthou~ncl fi~r~J~.t ot Colora(lo Rh·er system
water from .t~~ mal~, IJtr~a~ ~t: t.he Colqrq~Q ;lUv~r'. be.low .~ r,~rry: (1) a:
system of 'nil\h1 'con(htlts and caniils'. tncltidlng"'a maln canal and pumping phhlts
(Ora'nlt R~t Ctqueduct ~Jld PU~lplng~plants) tor, ~Uverthig: Gnd_ c~rrtl~ wAter
from Lake Havaau to Orme Dam' or sultatJte alt~rJUltlve: (2) Orn.u~; )'>.ant and
Reservoir and power pumping' plant or sulbibte alterna.tlve: O)) .Bntt~. D.am
and .Resel'l'olr: ( 4) l.JQokcr Dam nud Re_ser\·olr; (o) · Cb"rleston. pam and
Reser,~olr: · (6) ·~ncson aqnE'du~tR ~hd punl"(llng plttnts: (7) ~~I.t·GUa aque·
dqcts ;, , (8) . ca!lpls, regtllatlng facllltl~.9, J?OWerplants, and electrical trans·
ml~•on taclfill~s; (,93 related water dtstrlbu, Uon and drainage works; and
(10). appurtennn,t wo~ks.
.
. _
(b) Unless and until otberwfse pro,•fcl~d by Congress, water trour th~ n~turnl
drainage are~. _Qt .~be . ~~lorado River. systept diverted, front tbe main str~am
below L~ F1.1rry ~for the ce.ptral Arizona ,unit sbnll, not be made a,•nllnble
dlrect1y 'or JndlrectJy· tor the Irrigation ot lands not ha\·!ng a recent trrfgntfo·n

w
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hlstory as determined by ·tbe Secretary, except -In tbe case ot Indian lands,
national wildlife refuges. ~1ld, with tbe- approval of the Secretary, State-admin·
· ls~l wlldllfe managemeut areas. It shall be a condition of each cont'ract
under which suc·b .water Is ·provided under the central Arizona unit that (1)
there be in effect measures, adequate In the judgment ot the Secretary, to con·
trol'exponslon of Irrigation from aqulters atrected by Irrigation fn the countract
service area, and (2) the ·canals and distribution systems through which· water
Is con\peyed after Its delh·ery: by the United State8 to the contractors shall be
provided and maintained with· linings, adequate In bis judgment to prevent
e:s:ce8slve conveyance losses..
(c) The Secretary may require as a condition In any contract under whlcb
water is provldPd from ·the C{'ntrtll Arlsrona unit that the rontrnctor agree
to accept malo stream water In exchange tor or in replacement of· existing
supplies from sources other than the·maln stream.
In times of shottage or reduction Of malil"stream water for tbe·cetitral ·Arizona
unit (it such shorta·gee or reductions should occur), contractors· whtcb·.have
yielded water trom other sources In exchange tor main ·stream water supply by
that ·unl~ shall have a first priority to :r~l~ve main stream water, as. against
other contractors suppllcd:by that unit wblch hnve not so'yit'ldPd wnt(i~ ·rrorn
other sources. but only lu qll8Jltltles ~dequate to replaoo the water s<i 1 Yielded~
SEo. 304. (a.) Article II(Br<sr·ot tbe·d~ree· ot tl!e Supreme Coutt of ·tbe
Utilted States In Arizona against oautornla- (376 ~.;s. ·s40) shaiJ be: so admt~stered·that In any year In which, as determined by the Secretary, there Is In·
sumcJ~t main stream Colorado River. Wl1ter .avallabh~ tor reh~ase to satisfy annual eonsuniptlve use. ot seveif mllllori ftvtfliundred ·tbou!iiu1d a~foot In· Arizona,
08Ufot)lla, and Nevada, dlver8fons from the main stream for the central·Arlzona
urilt shall b(t so limited as· to assure t!Je avallabtUty of w~ter ht· quantities S1lt•
ficlent to provide fol''th~ aggregate ~ntmat corlsumptlv~ use tiy holders of pr~iit
perfected rights, bJ. other users In the State of Catlf6mta servett·under existing
contracts wlthlhe United States by di'rerston works heretofore.oonstructed and
by-olher·eXlstfng Federal reservation~ lti that State/of to'ttr'.tnll\lori. four hundred
thousand acre-(eet of main stream water, and by. use~ of the $arne character
I~ Arizona ..~d. ~evada. 'Vater u~e~ '.in ;-~he)~~t'l, ot ~~~ada shalt)t~~. be required to bOOr shortages In any prowrtton Rteater t.htln_ would have tieen l~·
po~ ln t~e a~nce of thls section 304(8)~ This paraimlpll·sJmll not ~f1ect the
re•~tive pf.lorlt.es, .·among themselves; of ·water ·users In ~rizoria an:d Callto.rnla
which ·are senior to ·di\"erstons tor the central Arizona untt, or ame~d any pro.

vt~g)-'.jR~{~fi~J~ ~tatoo~ ~ragraph (~)·. ~halt.'.ce~se w~~n~yet the ~i~

dent M~. p~lalm that works have .been comp1etoo a:nd·nre tn 6pernt,on, capable
1n h1£f ·;tudgtnent of ·delivering annuaUr not· less .than two mUll on· ·ttve hu)id~rd
th~~tid ac~te.et 9f ~a~r Jl;l.to·.tbe' plrill1 stream.
~e ·eotoi:ftdo River ~low
Lee FerrY. trom: soU;rces outside.· tlie natural drainage area ot the· (~~lorado Rt:ver
system; ~d ·that· ~uch S9't1~~s are adequate,, ,I~· the :President's · Judgmen~; to
supply_ such qualttltles wtthou.t adverse effect upon ·the satiRfactlon ·ot'th~ fore"
seeable WtJ.ter · req\llrem~nts ··or .·an.y-· State troin which. such water Is tmp~rte(.f
lnto the .(jolorado Rlver 's.ys~iij;. Suclj tmp(>~'.water ·shall be made avallable

ot

tor use ln'a~ordance ~tli P,ft.ra«raph (c): 'of .tlilrt seetlo.~.. .

;

' .

I

,

,

(c) To the extl'nt that·th~ flow ot the main stream of the Colorado River fs
augirtent~·by ·~u~Jl.l.~PQ~·tloils l~_ord,er_'t~tmaJC~ su~_ct~'nt wat~r. f:i~all~bl~ _f()r

:

a,

r~l~
.determliloo ·by the Secretary pursuant to article II(Bl(1> of the
d~ree·ofth~· Supreme·eou'it ot the·unlted StateS ln Arizona againSt Callto'rtila

&~~~~--~~=.:srn~~~~~~~n:umt~v:,:~h~t~~HJ~:JJ':~~!t;#t~

O~or~a. and three ~~n.d~ ~9u~nif·.a,~~t~t J~ ~e~~da, te~tlyelf,,tli,e .s.ec-

retpy Shall make such ltdcllt\6nat water available to .users ot main .stream water.
hi th~ sta~ at th·e ~me t:o~ta .al1a:on·"~h~:sa:me: term~ as wodJd'be.a.(ipUcable_
ft·maln.etream .water were avallabte:tor-·relea~;e In .th.e quantities requl~· to
suppJy 8UCb c;!ODSUDlptlv~ ·use; ta.fdng'lnto 'a~ount. among·_6tli~r· .tbttigfJ, . {1). t}je.
J!9nre~tp.b~!~ bl.e;allocation' to' lli~ ·~eP.l~~~~lu~-~.rtt o~ tJie ·<leflcJe~cles .oecasloned_ tiy:
· sa.· UStactlon of the Mexican treaty burden provided for Itt section: 401, and..(~) ·such
a$$l.stan~ as may be avallabl~ trom tbe develC)pment tund established by· title IV
of thta·Act. .
. . :.
·.
. . ··
·
. ·-:(d) I_mported wat~r- ~ade. ·availa"Ie· ~Q~ ·~e Jn · tlie· low~r baSi~ to: supplf:
aggregate annual col;lSumptlve uses from the· matn stream In excess bt seven
'
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'
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•
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million ftve hunttred thousand acre--teet shall be otrered by the Secretary tor use
In the States of Arizona, Calltornla, and Nevada In the proportions provided in
article II(B) (2) ot said decree. The Secretary shall establlsh prices therefor
which take Into account such as:sfstanoo as may be available trom the development tund established by title IV of this Act In excess of the defnailds nJ)on that
fond· occasioned by ·the· requirements stated In paragraph (c) of this section.
Within each ·State, opportunity to take such water shall 1lrst be offered to
persons or entltle.i. who are water users as of the effective date of this Act. and
in quantities equal to the deficiencies which would result If the total quantity
available tor consumptive use trom the main strAA.~·In su~ State we~ only
the quantity apportioned to that State by article II(B) (1) ot sald'decree.
(e) Imported water made available for use in. the upper basin ot the Colorado
River, directly or by exchange, shall be otrered by the ~retary tor contract _by
wat~r- users in· the States of COlorado, New Mexico, Utah~ and Wyoming in', t_he
proportions, as among· those States, stated in the Upper Colorado River Bilsln
compact, and ttt: ·prices which take Into account such assistance as nl'ay' be
a~allable from the Upper Colorado River Basin tund In excess ot the demands
upon that fund occasioned by the requirements of the Colorado River Storage
Project Act. ·
(f) ·Imported water not delivered into the Colorado River system but diverted
trofu· the works' constructed to Import water Into thnt syStem shall be made
·
available to water use·rs Itt accordance with the Federal reclamation laws.
SEo: 305. The· main stream salvage unit shan·· fn<'hide programs tor water
salvage along· and adjacent fu· the mafn stream ot ~e Colorado River· and tor
ground water recovery. Such programs shall be consistent with maintenance of
a reasont'lble degree of uhdlsturbed habitat tor flsh nnd Wildlife In the· area, as
determined by the Se~retary.
. .
Szo. 806 .. The Secretary shall-construct, operate; aud·maliltaln such additional
works as shall trom · ttme· to 'tlnie be -authorized by th~· C<»ngress as· ·units ot ·the
project.
.
SEo. 807. (a) The SecretarY' shall,· In· ti Irianller .con.Sistetit with the ;other
purposes of this Act, (1) investigate, plan, 'construct; operi1te :and matiitalii or
otherwise provide· for basic public outdoor recreatlo!f.facllltles adjacent to
reservoirs, ·canals, and other· ·similar features ot · the. llirlts, and ·taclll'tles and
mea~ res for th·e conservaHon and development ·ot fish ·and wlldlif~ .as Uie
Secretary finds· to· be ·al)pro~rlate; (2) acquire or otherwise Include lands 'a·:na
Interests in lands necessary tor the aforesaid fa~llltlt'S and necessary tor present
and future publfc recreation use ot area$ a~Jacent to reser'Volts, canals, and
sln:dlar teatu~$ Included In the authorized ·1.1nJts; (8) conserve the s·cenery,· the
natural, hlstorlc, ·and arcbeologlc objects, and th~ wlldllfe on said land.s f '(4)
allocate water a-qd r~ervolr capacity to recrea,tlon and fish and wlt(lllfe purposes:
and (ts) protlde ·tor the·publlc use and enjoym(.nt of Iarids, fa~lltles, and water
areas included tn the authorlr.ed units.
· ·
.
.
'
(b) ·The Secretary ·may ~nter Into· a~ments with ~"ederill agericles or Sta·te
or local' public bodle~(for the o~rntlon, ·~~l,ntenance, and ~vldltlopiif'dev~l.op.
ment of lands or facilities Included in units herein and hereafter authorized, or
to··dfs{jbse of srich lands or faciUUes to'Federalagencles or State o_r localpubUc
bOdl~ by lea8e; tranSfer~ -~~veyan~'- or ex~hatJge, upon su~h M~~- and: condttton·s as will best promote the development and operation of such lartds or facllitfes In. the publlc lntereet tor pU~e$ of thl$ subsection. No larld$ 'under tlie
Jurisdiction· ·ot any other Federal agency Jriay be. 'lncltided tor or ·devoted -'to
recreation· puijlose8 under the aqlliqrlJy o~ thfs Act \vlthout the. oonsent· 'ot the
head ot such agency; and tl1:~ .b¢a4 :.9t any su~b .agency Js nuthortz¢<l to trnpsfer
any such lands to tbe ju-iisdlctton ·of the .~retary tor pu-~ses ot thlt subaeclton.
··(c) The ~r~ta-rr ~ay traijst~r J'rirtsd~ctiQp ovei' l~nda_·l~~lt\d~d lnJhe tmthor~
fzed untts wtthlfi or ·aiJJncenf to ·.the exte_rlor. bottndartes 'of nntloni\l forests nnd
facilities thereon t6 tli~: s,ec~tQ'rr Qt Agd~~~~nre' tQl." !~f~q.tlo~ ~nd' 6t~·er. nnttonal t~r.f?~t .s~st~m .P.U!J>OS~; ~~d _StJ~h ·tr~n~ter ~balJ ~- m~~~ in enc~ ~nse Jn
which· the ·lands tidJa~nt to a ·reservoh' are located wholly within the ~xterlor
~u-ncJarles_o~ n ·nf\Hb~lli;fore_st unl~~ ·~~e·sec~qt~rles
Agrfc_ql~'1re n:1(~'lnterh1r
jo~nt~r.·.determlp·a .S?t.~erwl~e.. ~~~ro. !lDY lands are· ~ransf.~rt¥ JJe.~pn~er to
tho 1 ·jur)~d1Ctlon ·ot t.he' S~retarr. pt Agrl~utture, the lnnds ln,yQtr~J!bqlJ. become
RFe waters wltllJn uie flow .lines
national forest lands_: PrQ1.'(d.cd, Thnt t.he.lnrids
ot nny·rtis~rvolr~_o~·~fh~rw_l.s~(~~~de~ ;o~)is~d,1 tor'tlie. PP¢r~tto.n 9t til~ a.HthorJzro
units tor other pu·tposes shntl continue to be admlniAtered hy .the Secretar.r to the
extent he determines to be necessary tor such operation.
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.(d) Nothing Jn this sectlon shall ·limit· the authority of the Secretary uttder
exlstlng provisions of lnw rolntto.c to r~rentlon and· flsb and· wlldllte conserva:.
tton and development nt· wat·~r-r·~suurce projects or to disposition ot publlc.lands
for recreation purposes. "
. . · ·: ·
· .,
· · · • ·. ·
. · ,. · ·
· SfXJ. 808. The Secretary sbRH Integrate the Dlxle project and southern Nevada
~ater $Upply project heretot<Jre nuthorlzed Into the project· herein authorized as
unfts thereof under ~pnymont arrangements and parttclpntlon ·in the de'\'eloplll~nt fund established b.v title IV of this Act consistent with the provJslons of
this Act.
·
T.lTJJJ.J ~IV-LO,VER COLORADO
ALLOCATlO~·A:SD

RIVER.BASIN DEVELOPMENT FUND:
REPAYliENT OF·coSTs:·coNTRACTS

~ ,$•~· 401, UJ>On completion of each unlt of the project herein: or: hereafter
authorized, or SCJmratc feature th<'N'Of, the Secretary. shall-allocate the total costa
ot constructing ~td uul~ o'r featurlls to (1) (-ommcrclal vowcrf .(2) Irrigation, (8)
munl('lpaland lndust~lal water supply,·{") fiood ~ntrol,: .(ts) uavlgatton. (6)
w~tehr.nu'-ll.t.v.cQntrol;, (1) -~~cNntlon, (8) fish and wlhlllfe, (9) th~. replenishment
ott c"depletlon of CoJoraclo Rh·(lr flows n\·aflnble tor use In the Ul\(te<l::S.tat"
occn~loned by the r>erformapt'C .ot. tbe Wutet· Treaty of 1944 with the. Uplted
Me:drnn StAtes (Treaty Series OO.J), or (10) any other purposes autl}orlzed
undE'r the Fed~rnl reclamation Jaws. Costs of means aud measures to prevent. lo~ ot f;lnd damage to 1lsh and wildlife resources resulting· from the
construction .of the 1)roj~t· shall be considered aa })roject c~ts and allo.
cat(ld as may be aJ)p.-otlrlate nmong the project tun~tlons. . ·.Costs·. Qt con·
stru~t.fop, o.Peratl~n~1. and ~.l~IQtenance nll9Cflted lO ·the .replenl~bment ot the ·
depletion ot Colorado Rlrer flows n~allable tot· use In the .United States
occasioned by_ compl~ance. with. the. MexlcJ~n Water T_reaty. '(including losses
fn trnnslt,.-~\·aporatton·. from regulatory reservoirs, alid r~gulato:ry losses at
the Mexican boundary~ lnc_urfed In the ··transp()rtatlon, storage, and delivery
o~. w.~t~r In dfsc~alrl~, o.t .the o~Uga:1Uons Qt that t.reaty) · shall be.· nonrelm·
bursablf-l~ . Cos~ all~ntcd -~o >~~r~q.U<m. ~nd fish. and. wl.dllfe enhancement
~hall be. nqurelmbu~bte, .wltbln npprop,rl{\te limits' determined by the aecretary
to. bo consistent .with t}Je ·provisions .ot .lnw. :and. poll.cy. appllca ble to other· slm·
Uar Fe<\~~al p*oj~~a and p~ogram.s: .rr<wl4ed, ~ba~ all of the sepprabl~ a~d
joint" costs all6cated to recre~tlon l\nd fish au d. wlldllte enhancement at the Dixie
p'roject and tho mnlu stream rt'serroll• · dh·lslon shall be nonreimbursable.
COSts ·.$11oeat~ 'to i~on~lmbur~able hitrt•os~s shall ~ nonreturnable l:Jnder the
llrovlslon_s ~t this A~t. . , .
: ;. . .
. .. . . . . .
:. ..
. .
. .SEO. 402. The. Sec~tary Sbflll clet('rmlne the reptt)*ment· capabOity.- ot Indian
lands within, uild('r, or· sel\·ed by a'ny uult ·of the 11roject. Construction costs al·
J~a_ted t~ lrrtgaUon o.f, Itidlan' lari'~s·(l~c~~:dlrjg J!i'ovlslon,o~ water tor Incidental
dome$tlc and stock water· uses) au~ wUbtn the. repayment· capability ot such
lands shall be subJect to the ~ct ot July 1, 11)32 (47 ~tat. 46!), and su·ch costs as
are- beyond- repny~ent ·capability ot ~uch ~an'ds shall b~ non:~~Jq~bursable.
.. sEO.· 403, (a) ';l'here Is hereby e,stabllshed a separat~ tu~d In the Treasu_ry ot
tlle·.-t.Jrilted St.~te~, to be know.n as .~~ Low~r Colorado ~lver Ba~~n <levelopment
tun<l (~erelnaftet- called the "development lund.,), wlllch shall remain avaUab,le
until expeilde'(l· Rt:{,he;X'eafter provided tor _carrying out the provisions; ot tltle'JII
(except_sectlon 301).
. . .
..
.
(b) ·An apt)roptia.tlons wade for the 1)\lrpose ·of carrying out :the aforesaid
provltdons ot title Ill 'ot this Act sba~l be· cr~~lted to the development fund as
a·dvance$ from the general ttuid·ot tbe ~sury..
.
(~) There sh.~u also be'credlted ~ the·d~v~topme~t.tun.d..
· (1) All revenues·collected lJi copn~tlon·wlth the operation ot facllltles
herein and hereafter authorized hi turtheran~·o,t .the i>uri)oses ot this Act
.· ( ex~ep~ entrance; iulnilsslon~ ~tid other ·recreatlo~f (ees or charges and pro·
ceed$. ~lved ·trom recreatlo.n concessionaires) ;:and ,
.
.
. (2) aU Fed~ral ~ven.ue,g tto~ the Boulder Canyon and· Parker-Davis
projects whJch, after compl~tlon ot repayment requirements ot the- said
.Boul<l~r OaD,Jon and Parker·DavliJ proj~ts,- are. ~qrplus, as determined by
th~ .$ec·retati'~ to tlie Operation, maintenance,· and ·replac~ments requirements
ot Uiose proJ~t&

.

.

.
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(d) All revenues ·coneeted and credited
the ·development'trom pursuant to
this Act-~hall be available; wlthout'turther appi'Oprtatlon, tor-
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· (1)' detrayh1g ·the costs of operation, maintenance, and replacements ot,
and .emergency expenditures for, all· facilities of the project, within such
· sepa·~ate'·lfmltatlons as ·many be· included In annual appropriation Acts;
(2) paymeuts, If ·any; as required· by section 602 of this Act; and
'
( 8) payments as. required by subs~tlon (e) of this section.
Re\·enues credited to the development fund shall not be available for ap·
propr.latlon for construction of the works comprised within any unit of the
projeet herein or hereafter authorized.
(e) Revenues In the de\·elopment fund in excess of the amount necessary to
meet the requirements of clauses (1) and (2) of subsection (d) of this section
shall b~ pafd'annuntly· to 'the general fund of the Treasury to return(1) ·the costs 'of each unit of the project ·or separable feature, thereof.
herein authorized, wbf<!h are allocated to frrJgatlon, commercial power, or
· .municipal ~nd hidustrlnl water supply; pursuant to this Act, within a period
not exceeding fifty' years from the date ot completion of each such unit or
separable feature, exclusive of any development period authorized by law ;
and
·
(2) lnt~rest (Including Interest during construction) on· the unamortized
··balance~ of the Investment In the com:merclal power and munlclpaJ and in·
dustrfal water supply features of the project nt a rate determined by tho
S~taey ot't~e Treas.ury In aCt_'Ord~;tnce with the provisions of subsection (f)
of tbls section, 4nd Interest due·sball be a first charge; and
(8) to the extent that revenues are· available In the development fund
after making the payments required by clauses (1) and (2) of subsection
(d) and sUbparagra·phs (l) and (2) of tbls.subsectlon, costs Incurred In
connectl~n w~th· units herein or hereafter ·authorized In pro~ldlng. (I)· for
the linp'otthtlon"of Water·fnto·the main stream of the Colorado River for use
below Lee ·Ferry as provided
section 201(c) to the extent thnt such costs
are·tn ex~as of the costs allocated to~·the replenishment of the ·depletion of
· Colora·do River flows available tor use In the United Stat~s occasioned by
perfortua'nce of. the· Mexican· Water Treaty as provided In section 401, and
(11) · ptotectlon ot States and areas of origin 'of sucb·tmported water as pro·
·
· vlded In se.cUofi' 202 {a).
(f) The lnte~~s.t :rate applicable to those portions of·the reimbursable costs of
each unit of the pi•oject: which ·are properly allocated to commercial power de·
velopntent and· municipal atid Industrial water supply shall be determined by
the Secretary of the Treasury, a.s· ot· the beginning of the fiscal year In which· the
first advance Is mnde';for fnlttatlng construction ·of· such unit, on the basis of
the computed aver11ge interest rate·payable by the Treasury upon Its outstanding
marketnbfe public ·obligations which; are neither due nor callable for redemption
tor fifteen years from the date ot 18sue. ·
(g) Bttshiess-iype budgets shall be submitted to the Congress annually for all
opera tlons financed· bY· the devE'lopment fund.
SEo. 404. ·(a) Irrigation repayment contracts sbaU·provlde tor repayment of
the obligation assumed under any Irrigation repayment contract with respect to
any l)roject contract unit or trtigatlon block over a baste period of not more than
fifty years e~cluslve ot any development periods authorized biv law r ~ntracts au·
thorlzed by sootJon- 9(e) ot the Reclamation Proje~t Act ot 939 (53 Stat. 1100 i
43·u.s.o~ 485h'(e)) may provide for· delivery of water tor a period of fifty years
and tor· the delivery of such water at an Identical price per acre-foot for water
of 'the--same·class at the several points of delivery from the main canals and
conduits and trom such other points of delivery as the Secretary may designate,
and long-term contracts relating to Irrigation water supply shall protide· that
water made' avatlable·: thereunder may be made available by the Se~rctary for
munl~lpal or' ln:duetrlat·~purposes ·It and to· the extent that such water Is not
required by the contractor·tor lrrtgatton purposes.
(b)''Contracts relating . to· municipal and Industrial water supply from the
projeCt ·may· be made .without regard to· the limitations of the last sentence of
section O(c) of the Reclamation ProJect Act of·1939 (ISS Stat.11\»)"; may pro~l~e
tor th'e delivery of ·such w4ter at an Identical price· per acre.toot for water ·of the
same class at the several polnts of delivery from the main canals and condulte;
and may, ptovtde tor repayment 'Qver a period of fifty years If made pursuant to
clause ·(1) of saJd section and fot•·the delivery of water over a period of fifty years
It mad~ purauant to clause (2) thereof. ,
Sw. '400. On Ja~uary· 1' of each year the Soorotary shall report to the Congress,
beginning With the fiscal year ending June 30, 1007, upon the status of the
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revenues trom and the cost of construction, operating, and D}al~talnlng the project
and each unit thereof tot the precedlng.ftscal.yea.-. ·.The re¢rt of tl;le ~ooreta·ry_
shall be prepared to retlect·accurAtely.th~ F~er_allnvestm~~t al.Iocat~ at· that
time to'power, to Irrigation~- and· to othet ·purposes, the pr()giess of return and
repaynie1;1t theroon, and the estimated rate of Ilrogress, year by year, In accom·
pUshing tun repayment.
·
.
·.
,
. TITLE

v~UPPER

co:Lon .to(j •'ni\"ER ·_BASIN ACTikotuzi'rldNS. 'A~D
REIAIBURSEllf)NTS

.

.-

..

SEC. 501. (a) In order· to provide for ,the con.~truc.tlon, operatloii,. and ·nif\ID·
tenance of· the·· Animas:La J?Jata i.FedeJ'ftl reclamation project,· ·Co~o~dO.New
Alexloo; t_he Dolores, Dallas Creek,, West DJ~Id~.:and ~n MJg~~lJNd.~ral recla·
inatlon. proJects, Colorado, as:"rtl~lpaUpg pr9J~ts.,qn.<J~t:J}:J~.:.C9l()~~<!.~ River
Storage Project Act (70 'Stat. 105; 48 U.S.o.. 6~) ,. an~ ·t() provl(l~ tor tlie. _oom·
pl~tlon. of !)Ianning -reports on 9th~r. partlclp_athtg_ proj~ts, .s~1.~sect~9n · (2) of
section 1 ot said Act Is hereby further amended. by deleting the words ,·~Pine
River extension", and lnsertlrig:Jn .lieu ther~t the wor4~ ."Aninla~Lfi;·ptata,
Dolores, Dallas Creek, West J?lvlde, San Miguel". J~ect_lon 2 ot sa{d ~ct.ts ~ereby
tUrthei· amended by deleting the. words "ParshJlll, Trou~lesom~. Rab~l~ .~f!r, San
Miguel,. \Vest Divide, ·Tomlchl Creek, l;as~ Rlv_er,. Qfl~o-- Cr~k, Dan~· Creek,
Dolores, Fruit Growers extension, Antmas-La Plata''•. qqd_ ln~rtlng ~fter the
worcts "Yello\v ·Jacket" the words "l1asalt, Middle Park· (Including the Troublesome, Rabbit Ear, and Azure units);- Upper GunniS()n Un~ludtng the East R:Iver,
Ohio Creek, and Tomlchl Oreek .units),· Lo.wer l"ampa (l»¢lp<lll)g the Juniper
and Great Northern units), Upper Yampa. (lnclUdf.Dg th~ Hat~eii ~e~a, Wessels,
and· Toponas units)", nnd by Inserting. after the word Subl~t~e''. t}le words
"(lricludlng the Kendall Reservoir 9~ Green River and a dlverslop 9~ .wl\ter trom
the Green River to the North }?latt River Basin ln. ;\Vyomlng) •. Ulqt~h unit and
Ute Indian unit ot the .central· Utah,· San Jpan Couuty (Utah), .Price River,
Gr~nd' County ·(Utah), Ute Indian unit extension ot th~ central Utah, Gray
Canyon, and Juniper (Utah)". The amount .which ~~Jon ·12 ot said Act
nltthorl~s to be npproprfafed Is hereby further Increased ·J>y Ute sum of $360,00(),000 plus or minus sueh amounts, It any, as may ,be required, by reason of
changes In construction costs as Indicated by engineering cost Indexes applicable
to the type ot construction· Involved This. additional. sum shall be a va liable
solely for the con~tructlon'of the proJects herein authorized.
_
(b) The Anlmas-La Plata Federal reclamation· project- shall be constructed
and·operated In substantial accordance with the engineering plane set out.ln the
report of the Secretary -transmitted to .the Congress on 1\Iay, 8, 1006, and
printed as House Document 480, Eighty-ninth Congress: Provided, .(1) Tha~; t)Ie
project constructlon·shall not be·undertaken·untll each of thE' OovemQrs ot the
States ot Colorado and New l\lexlco bas certified In a manner acceptable· to· the
Secretary that their respective States have agreed ·upon IJ)Utually satisfactory
project operating principles and conditions; .and (2) that the project shall always
be operated by the Secretary.
. . .
.
.
(c) 'l'he Secretary shall, tor the Anlmas-La Plata, Dolores, Dallas Creek, San
1\llguel, West Divide, and Seedskadee participating projects ot the ·Colorado
River storage project, establish the nonexcess lrrlgable acreage. tor· which any
single ownership may receive project water at one hundred and sixty CtCrE'-!4 of
class 1·land or the equivalent thereof as determined by the Secretary, In other
land classes.
(d) In the diversion and storage of water for any project or any parts thereof
constnwted under the authority of this Act or the Colorado River Storage Project
Act within a net for the benefit of the State ot O>lorado only,· the Secretary Is
dlrecte<l to romply with the constitution and statutes of the State· of Colorado
relating to priority of appropriation; with State and Federal court, decrees
£mterE'ct pursutmt thereto; and with operating prlrtclples, tt any, adopted by the
Secretary and approved by the State of Colorado.
·
(e) The words "any western slope appropriations" contained tn paragraph
(f) of that section of Senate Document Numbered 80, Seventy-fifth ~ogress,
flrst ~Psslon, entitled "~fanner of 0p()ratlon of Project FncJlltles and Auxiliary
FNttnreH" ~hall mean and refer to the appropriation heretofore mnde· for the
~tornge of water In Green ~lountntn Reservoir, a unit of the Colorado-Big
'l,hompson Federal reclamation project, Colorado; and the Secretary Is directed
11

·n·

to act acco~dance with fA.lcb meaning (lDd ref~rence. It Is .the ~n~e o( Qongress
tbat'tbls dlrOOtlve defines. and ·observes the-purpose of sald.para·graph (1), end.
does not .~ ·any way· aftect· or a.lter. any. rlgh~ or ob~tlo~s al,"lstng qnder said
:Senate Document- Numbered 80 or under the laws of the State of ()()lorado.
Sro.· 502. The_ Upper ()()lorado: JUvel;' B~sl~ .fund esb;lblls}led tm~el:" ~tlof\· ~
-of the Act of Apiil1l;'J956 ('tO Stat. 107). shall be reJn;lbursed from tli~-polo_rad~
"River development fUnd ·established by se<!tloil 2 of the Boulder O~.u{yon Project
Adjustment-Act (M Stat. 755)', ·ror all expenditures herewt9re or hf'reafter ,m~~~
.from the· Upper:· Colorado· River.~ Basin f.und to meet deficiencies .In generation
at Hoover··Dani' during the filling period. of re$ervolrs ot :t;torage units
the
·Colora~o·:~lve~ storage proj~. :. Jror this· purpose. $ii00,000. f_or. ca_ch yea~.:<>.<
·operation of Hoovel' :Qam and powerplant; CQ.miQ.enclng wUh thEt ena_ctment of thls
.Act;<sliillr be'· transferred frc;>m, the Colo.rado. :Ulve.\' .llevelopment. fund to the
Upper Colorado· River Basin tu1i'd, In ll~u. of: appUc~tlon of said amounts .to the
·ptitposes · stated· In section:. 2 (d) ot the JJoulder. Carlyon PrQj~t Adjustment
.Act, until sue~ reimbursement 18 accoQlPllshed•. 'ro the. e~te~~.tha_t)i.~J ~~A~Iei}~Y.
In such· relm~urseme~t remains 1\S of ;June). 1, 1987, _the f\fnO~t ofJh~ remaln~ng
·deficiency shan·then. be transt~r~ to tl;le Upper (:<)lorado Rh·er Basin fund from
.the. Lower Colorado River Basin development fund, as provided in. paragraph
.(d) of section 403.
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601. (a) -The Secretary sh~ll pron,\llgate equitable _criteria for tlte ~o·
'0l"dlnated lotig•rQU~ operatlo~ ,Of the' 'reser.V9lr~ :C~jlstr~cted 'UU'deJ" 'the· a~tfiorlty
.of this Act, the Colorado River ~to rage, ~~bj~t. A'ct and the Bo,uldet Canyon
Project Act, consistent with the provlsl~ns·or those $h\tutes. the Boulder·canyon
:Project AdJustment .Act. the ColoradQ. Rlver compact, lbe Up~r. Colorado· Rh·er
Basin compact and 'the ~Iexlcan Water 'Treaty. Such criteria shnll be pre·pared and reviewed annually atter'·an exchang(f of ·vh~ws tn'·\vHtlng wtth·the
.offici a~. representatives. o~. -~~.~h of tlie' s~v~n Colora~o ·River Bas~ ·s:uites.i and
~the parties to contracts wJtli the ·united ·states affected by tmch criteria. ·
(bf Such cdte'rla s~itll' ~ave·a~:~tlielr _objee~.lve -the nssu·rance, so far as prac·ttcable,· to e~ch basin, of the· a~all~bJt.~ty of, ~~ter I~ ~~mc,~en~ _q~anUUC:\s to ~upply
·the consumptive u~ apportioned to the Upper ~~sln and the Lower Basin re·
spectlvety, by the Colorado Rlve·r ~ompact., Tcfthls end, In the prepnratlon·.and
subsequent execution of the criteria,·· th~, following listed order of prlortttes
shaH govern the storage of wat~r In stor~ge units of the Colorado ·River storage
_proJect an~ rel~ases of wa~r'frQni Lake,Po.well':"
.
..:· ·:
. Releases to .supply one-half the deficiency described In article III(c)·
ot the Colorado River rompact; Jt any ~ch deficiency · e~lsts and ·is
·chargeable to the States of the upJ)er dlvlsloil, but In any event· such. w
lenses, It any, shall terminate when the· President Issues t.he proclamation
. . _
specified in section 304 (b) of thts· Act, ; " . , . _ , . . .
(2) RelC:\ases to comply with a.rtlcte·Ilt(d) or. t!1e Cq~orado River compact,
less such quantities of water delivered Into the· Colorttdo River below Lee
· Ferry to th~ crelllt of the Stat~s=o~ th~ tipper ·dtvlston troni sources outside
the natural drainage area of tlie COlorado Rivet- ·system.
·
(3) Storag~ ot water not .r~qulred tor tb~ rele~ses specified In subparagraphs· (i) and (2) to· the extent that the Secr~tary, alter eonsultdtlon'#lth
the Upper Colorado River Commission imd'representatlves'of the'tllree lower
division States •ntd taking Into consideration all relevant factors ·(hfclu'dlrig,·
but n~t limited to, blstorlc stream flows, the most critical }X'rloct of record
and probabllltlf's of water supply),..shall flnd to be rensonnbly necessary'to·
nssur~ deliveries undPr subparagraplts (1) aml (2) wlthp\}t Impairment of
consumptive uses In tho upper basin pursuant to the' Colorado Rh·er cotn·
tmt't: Provldef1. Thnt wattlr not. so rC:\qtlli'f'd to h£' ~tored ~hall he relen$ed
from Lnke Powell: (I) to tbe extent lt can he reasonably RPlllled In 'the
States ·ot the lower division to the uses specified In nrtl~le 111(6) of the
Colorado ntver ~omptt~t, but no such rC:\Jeases shall be mncle when the active
storage In Lake Powell is IC:\88 than the acth·e store In JAtke Mead, (ll) to
nialntaln. n~ nPnrly as practlcable, active storage in J.Jake ~lend enu·al to
the nctlve storage In Lake Powell, nnd (Ill) to avoid Antlclpnted spills from
Lake Powell.
(c) Section 7 of the Colorado Rlvf'r Storage Project Act shall be administered
·in nccordnnce with the foregoing criteria.
SEc.
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SEO. 002; Rights of~tbe upper··bashi• to ·the·~nstimptlve·,use· of· water appor·
tloned 'to 'tll~t · bnsln 'f.rom tbe ·eotbratto·- Rll'er system by the Colorado' River
compact sbnll· hot be ~need or prejudiced by any. use thereof In the lower basin.
SEo. ~. · ~xceilt as ~tberwlae provtded·ln· this Act; In constructing, operaUng,
and ~al~talnlng the·- unl~s ·of the project herein· and hereafter authorized, the
Recretary··sliall be governed by the Federal reclamation laws· ('A~t of June 17,
1902 (32 Stat.· 388 and; Acts amendatory thereof or supplementary thereto) to
which laws this Act sltf\11 be deemed a·supplement. · · . ·
SEo. 604. (a)· Nothing in this ·Ac~ ~thall be" constr'tied to alter, . amend, repeal,
modify, or be·tn ~onftlct wlth· the tn.•o-vlslons of the· Colorado River compact, the
Upper· Colorado Rl~er· Basin compact; the W~ter_ Treaty of 1944 with 'tbe United
Me:xl~an States (Treaty Ser~e$ ·004), the' d~ree entered by the Supreme· COurt
of the United States hi ·Arizona against California, and others (876 u.s; 340),
or, excep_t .. as otherwiSe' "pr<>vfded .herein~ ·the .Boulder Canyon· Project Act ( 45
Stat.. 1037 )l·: the Boulder ·oanyotj · PtdJjct: AdJustment Act ( M Stat. 774) or the
COlorado R ve_r Storage Proj~t·Act.'(70 Slit~ ~Q5);
(b) The Secretaey Is authorlzed·anddlrected t~
(1) make reports :as-:to· the ·annual'consumptlve uses and losses of water
for the Colorado Rh·er system after · each successh·e Ove-year period,
beginning with the 11\*e-year period starting oll October 1,· 1965. Such re.
ports shall be prepar~ Jn. ~9n1!Jultatlon with the States of the· Lower Basin
Individually' an'd with'" the' Upper Colorado ;River 'COminl8slon, ·and shall be
transmitted to the }?resident, _t~e Congrf$8~ apd to the Governors of each
State $lgdatory to the~ Colorado River ~ompact~· t
. (2) condition all contra~ts. for the dellvery of water orlglnilthtg In- the
drainage b~sln of .th~ Colorado River system upon the a\'allnblllty of water
und~r-the-Colorado'!Jiver~oml)a~t~ and
. .
·
(8) comply wlth''the appllcable pr_ovlstons ot this Act, and of the laws,
treaty, compacts, and decree .referred.'to tn· paragraph (a) of this section,
In the storage and release of water-from ·an reservoirs and ln'the·operatlon
and maintenance of illl facilities In the .Colorado\ River systein 'tinder the
jurisdiction and supervtsl~n 6f the· Secretary. ~n the· event· of failure of
the Secretary to so comply, any aft'ected ·state of the' 'Colorado River Basin
may maintain an action.- to. enforce the~ ptovl~tons of t~ls section In the
Sup:reni& Court· of the· United SttiteS and ~on sent Is gh·en ·to the joinder of
the United States ·as a party Jn such suit or suits, as a defepdant or
otherwise.
·
(c) 'Nothing In· this Act shaifbe con~trued s~ as to lmpa:tr, ~onftlct with or
otherwise change the duties and l)Ower$ of the Upper· Colorado River C6mmtsslon.
S~o..605. ·(a) "Aitt~rms used In this Act which ~re defined in the Colorado
Rlver· compact sllall have the meanings there defined.
(b) "Mainstream" means· the mainstream of the Colorado River downstream
from Lee Ferry within th~ United States, Including the reservoirs thereon.
(c) "User" or. "water user" In relation to· mainstream water tn· the Lower
Basin means the United States, .or .any per~n or legal entity, entitled under
tbe decree of the Supreme Court of the United States In Arizona against Call·
fornla, and others (876 u.s. 840), to use m·a1nstrea\u' water when available
thereunder.
· .
((1) "Active storage" means that amotirit of water-In reservoir storage, exclusive of bank storage, which can be releas·ed through the existing reservoir
outlet works.
TITLE VII-THE COLORADO-PACIFIO REGIONAL "'ATER COMMISSION

SEc. 701. (a) There Is hereby created the Colot·ado.Paclftc Regional Water
Commission (hereinafter referred to as the "Commission.,) composed of members
to be appointed as follows :
(1) A chairman appointed by the President: Provided, That In the event
the Chairman Is the head ot a Itederal department or agency, such Chalrmnn
may appoint a deputy to act as Chairman In his stead during his absence:
And provlded further, That no State, Federal department, or agency which
Is represented by the Chairman ~ball be otherwise represented : and
(2) One member representing each of the ·state of Arizona,. California,
Nevada, New Mexico, Colorado, Utah, and Wyoming, appointed by the Governors ot the States, and one member representing each other State which
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the' President may, tlnd · to be. a«ec~d. $UCh. Ptemb~.- to be appointed by; t~~
. Governor of. such State : Provided; That if;· pursuant to section 201, the s.~
retary. undertaken· an Investigation .Involving .expprt ..ot water frpm :t)l~
Columbia River Basin.· one member shall be appointed by the Governor ot
each State In that basin ; and :
.
.
.
. (3) :.One member- .appointed by and repres~ntlng e~cJt ot the S~retarles
of.the Interior, ·Agriculture, the Anny, Health, Education, and Weltal;'e, and
State and one~ member representing each of such other departments and
..
..
..
. ·
. agencies as t~e President may designate. .
... (b) _The compensation o~ each member shall be paid by the entity appolnUng
blm • ~ , . .: ~ L\ ~; :" ~ d t : . . i .. . : 1) ~ ~ • : • • :, . ' .. .: - .
.;
~ .
.
(c) Tbe tunctlons.ot the CommlsEdon shall be advisory only, and In Its advisory
. .. .
..
-capacity the Commission shall-· .
(1) ;assist In ·the coordination of p.-ese~t and tuture Federal, State, Interstate, and -local ·plans tor the· consenatton, 1 augmentation, and .beneficial
utilization of the water and related power and land resources ot the region,
t
•
Colorado River Basin, and affected areas;
(2) advise an[\ cons1:1lt wl\h .the S~~~~ry ot the Interior with respect to
his resp6nslbllltfes under tltl~ II ot Ulls·A:ct; ·
· (8) · recommend long-range schedules· bt prlorltle8 'for ·the collection and
analysl8 of basic· data' and· for Investigation, planning,· and construction ot
projects i and ·
· ·. · .
·
.
·
( 4) recommend to·lhe approptiate Federal and State agencies studies of
water resources and related power and land resources In the region as the
Conuillsslo~ belleves·are necessary In the preparation of the plans described
, tn.chluse (l)'ofthtssubsectfon. ·
·
·(d) In carrytn*·out· th6l>rovlslons of this Act,· the·commlsslon·may(1) employ and compensate such personnel as It d~ms advisable;
(2) use ·the Unlte<t States millis In the .same manner and·~pon the same
·
conditions as· departnu~nts ·and agencies of the United States ;
(3) acquire, furnish, and equip such ·omcirspace as Is necessary;
.
( 4) accept tor any of lt.Erpurposes and functions appropriations, donations,
and grants ot money, equipment, supplies, materials, facilities, and services,
and receive, utilize, and dispose ot the same; and
(5) llicur·such necessart·exl)enses·and exercise· such othet- powers as are
c~nslstent with and reasonably _required to perform Its functions under this
.. .
· . ..
·
section.
. .
(e) The'Conirulsslon shllll de.termlne'ttie'·pr6p6rtlonate shares ot Its expenses
-which shall be ~orne by the Federal Oovernment and each ot the. States.· ·The
<Commlssl•r! •J.ha.~ prepare a· budget anituallt andltransmlt It to the Federal de·
partments --4~ci t~te S~ates. Estimates of proposed appropriations frc>Jll the Fed·
eral Ooveru:~·-nt shall be" lnclud.ed in 'the budget estimates submitted ~by the
Secretary ot the Interior under the· Budgeting and Accounting Act ot 1921, as
-a~ended, and, may Include an amount for.'l advance to the Commission against
State appropriations for which delay Is anticipated by reason ot later legislative
.-sessions.
·
TITLE YIII-APPROPRIATiONS
Szo. 801. There are hereby authorized to be appropriated such sums as are
required to carry out the purposes of this Act.
1

.

•

(Inserted at this point pursuant to·pertnission granted on p.
MAJOR 0HANOE8 I~

H.R. 4671

1016~)

WHtOR ARE INCORPORATED IN CoMMITTEE PRINT

No.19

TITU: n-IN\'ES'f10ATIONS

Title II of H.R. 4671 whlch co,·ers Investigations and planning In connection
with the future water needs ot the Colorado River· Basin has been amended to
provide n1ore speclftc directions and gufduuce In carrying out the studies.
The language·ot·the original bill would require the Secretary to submit to.the
President and to the Congress within three years a plnn to Import not less than
2.o million acre teet per year Into the Colorado River. It places a floor on the
amount Involved In the study but provides no guidance to the Secretary so tar
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·as af ~Uing ·on the-·amount· is· concemed.· · The ani ended language hi th~r Oommlt·
tee Prln~ ~tEl' out Dlore speclftcprovlstoti$ tor studying existing supplies and needs
'ln·bbtli·U.e Upper ~nd LQw.er Colorado River Basins as well as areas qlong any
route· bf'lniportatlon ~tacUUles.- Ifindlcatefi an up~r limit on the ain6tint., that
s~ould be .considered In the study altJtough ·a defuilte' ~lllng Is not established
:. Brleflt•'tl\e Secre~ry ts· .req~~ed ~o submit to the affected States and Federal
agencies by· the ·en<!" of ll)70, and to the President and the· Congress within one
·year after ·~tvlng comments: tlier(i()n, ·a l:flrst-stage Importation· plan tor not
less than 2.5 .mllllon acra.~~t per year.. Tbls plan may be· expanded ·to Include
ati 'addltloliel two mllllorl. acre-teet each tor' the· Lower a.lid ·Upper Basin$ and 2
million ac~:"e-teet more tor use along the route of the importation aqueduct or
canal. ·LangWige Is h\cluded to provldit proteCtion ot thEf Interests of the Stat~
and areas of:orlgln. The Mexican Tr~~t~.·obUgaUon Is declared to~ be; a na·
tlohfilobllgatlon and Basin state~fare relieved ~ot this burden at such·tlm~ as not
·
less than 2.5 mllllon acre:-teet.Js 1lmported' tnfu the Colorado River.
.~ :

..

~-

'~

TITLE Iii-AUTHOBIZED UNITS IN LoWEB JJABIN
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The first substantial change til T{u~·,IJI Is· the addition of language to· ~'rnllt

the aqueduct serving the· Central Arlzpna Project to be constructed of su·mclent:
~i': 1.:2 mUUon .a<'re.tee~ per year.,, ~This.
Is und~rstood to mean an Increase from 1800 to 2500 (lUblc-teet per. second for
projeet ftiuin_clng Wltb'tbe-.cost.~t·any Increase above 2o00 c::ublc:-f~ per. second
. · .
.
, . .
to be borne_by the State otArlzone.: ,- .. ·. . .
, Another change In Title lll~ ii~l:Olves, tbe BQutheru ~~vada " ..a.tef Supply
ProJcct·tn Nevada which Is hichided.'·Jn· tbe·pr~glpru~blll tor.authorlz~tl~n. and
tbe Dixie Project In Utah. · B.oth of these projects ban·e now been authorized by
the Congress as separafe proJects. The· lpuguag~ of. t:h~ C.ou1mJttee Print' Integrates these two previously authoriZed projects Into the Basin project as units.
thereof._ In the.case_.of the' Dlxte: project, this would mean financial assistance
. .
.
from· the Lower Colorado Rlv~r Basin Fund. ·
· New language In .T.f_tle III·aJso sets out the procedure for making impo·rted
water available to the·Upper Basin States.

·size: to permit· ave~ go. anriutll.lltvel"fJ1on

TITLB IV-LOWER COLORADO BlVEB BASIN _DEVELOPMENT· FUND

the ·language of· Tttie \IV: In ·th~- original b~ii~ has·' been. r~Wrtt.t~n ..
there Is no substantial change .In the provisions relating. to the Development

· Aftlihrigli
~d.

.. ,

. TITLE V_;_UPPEft COLORADO Rll'EJ\ BABiN AUTHOBtzATlONS

· ThEf lJlngtiage under ~Is Tiue· ~s completely new. It amends the· COloradoRive~. ~torage Project Act to ~ilthbrlze ~nstructlon ~t five· l]pper. Basi~ l>roJect~
nnd*provldes for planning ot addltlonarproject.s. It also provides that the Ut)1>er
Basin :run~. ~: :rel~bursed to.r paym~nts for ·deftclencles ·In power generation at
Hoover Dam tturlng the filling ot Lake Powell.
·
TITL& VI-GENERAL· PROVIfitONS •(TI'I'L£ v OF THE ORIGINAL JJILL)

· The language of the original blll. has been expandetl and revlsM to require
the Secretary to promulgate criteria for operating all the reservolra · on 'th&
River. The objective of the criteria Is to provide equitable tr(iat;tnent at .both
basins and to assure each Basin, so far as possible, water In sufficl~nt quantities
to satisfy uses apportioned by the Colorado Rivet• Compact. Priorities are
established which the Secretary must follow. The Upper Basin is ·protected
against more rapid development Jn the Lower Basin.
Tl:tLE VU-cOLOBADO-PAOmO BEOIONAL WATER COlllliSBION (TITLE VI IN OBIOINAL
BILL)

1.'he only change In the language ot the original bill establishing this Commls·
slon Is the addition ot Members from Colorado and Wyoming, thus providing
a Commission with representatives from all Colorado River Basin States and
appropriate Federal departments.
· ~Jr. RooERs of Texns. In vie\v of the fa~t that these hearings nre on

ltiilg\tn.ge developed' by· representatives of the lower Colorado States, it
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~Ins npp~Cip~i~hr 'f.(> 'the:ar the·- state ~presentatives first and', then
receive .t.Ue ·tnepart1hent•s :oomments ana -recommendations on this

·
· · .
· ·
.
.
~he Cliair will state that Jie· has ·received nuln'erous communications
from various groups~ ift'divi.duals, and or~tniizatiohs, ai1d all· of 'these
will be f9'uh'd hi tlie jjles o~ _the s~bcomn\lttee for ~ference nurpo~.
I6Jrl8Iatif>n~

Our ·nrs.t witnesses tliis 'momiilg will tie the· R~t>iiSentativea pf ;tlle
Sta.te, Q~· Arizona. It is ·t.l1e Chair's understanding· that Hon. ~_!orris
K~.U<lfill_ will:· be the·~pok~an of t.he Arizona delegation whicli'incltid~j'~t1 addition'to·:~~·Udatli;·ou\·
and~•. George F. Senner, .Jr. . .

colleagties, Mr. John·J. ·Rhodes
.
. .
. ,
It. is· good to see these Members back before the coJ.l'Uitittoo. Mr.
Udall.
· · ·
.
·1

lOIRT .·STATEMENT. ·oF ]J()N. HORRIS X. UDALL,. liON. 10HN 1.
RHODES, AND HO!f. GEoRGE F. SENNER, lR., REPRESENTATIVES
.m CONGREss FROM sEcOND,· FlltST, AND 'l'HIRD~CON'Gitr.mONAL
DISTRIO'l'S OF THE STATE OF ARIZONA, RESPEcTIVELY
·Mr. Unli.L. Tliis is a ·joint· statetnent·anti, in the in~rest·of tbn.8,
I woitld. ask unanim·ou~ cbitserit tha~ -~~0 eriti~..s~atetn,.e_ntt.·copsistlng
of -22 pages, be J.>rinted ltl t.he recor<las thou~J~· read; and_l wd.l sum:.
marize it.. I thtnk·we can save considerablt'ftllhe if tliis is done.
Mr.·":n~ERs 'of ~e~a.s. ·wit.ho'ut: obj~ct.ion, the statemeilt will be ·in.cltlded in· tha ~ra 'uf·:tuu.·
·
Mr. UoALL. For. sowe 8 d~ys, beginntpg ~Wk!•st 23, J~6.~,!~~t~~slve
lumrmgs were held befo~ this subcomnuttee· on H.R.. 467t·an:d sunUar
_hi!J.!.; a1;1d expJ~red ·all of t.he aspoots of. the leg~slo:tion ·as·tJie~ dmft~<t
. ·tv.e.. also' n<>te .that ·in Novemlier ·of 1964 'tliis··subeommlttee· held
field hearin~ in.Ph.o~nix~ Ariz. The rec~rd··of "tho~ ~ear~n~s wil{~~
before the subcomnuttee and the full eommittee for their consideration
in·· making·i~ ·decisions. ·
.
· ·
Subsequent to the ltearil).gS.'lnst fall we held additional !mootlflgs
among ret>resentatives of ·tJie. seven Colorado Bnsin States, to try to
perfect and compte~ the rather geperal four· point consensus on principles 'vith respect tO the' rights, obligations, and ~uirements of each
basin -as a~inst the other.
.
· And, finally, in February of this year, a draft of a. revised H.R.
4671 was agreed to _!>y the· Upper Colorado Riv·er po~mission, by
the S~~ of Utah, Wyoming\ Col!>rado, and by Cahforn:ta, Neyada,
and Anzona. For t.lte first t.tme In years, we had almost complete
basinwide solidarity. The only exception was the State of New Mexico, which was willing to support· thls project only if Arizonn made
certa.i~ concessions, an~ I here interp-olate· in mr stat~~ent ~he· ob·
servatlon that yesterday afternoon wenad a most fruitfUl meeting he·
t\veen Jthe representatives of Arizona aiid some of the key people from
New Mexico, and while I ~tinot announce any detailed agreement,
because f.here are so1ne furt.h'er thin~ which, must be· done, I can
express the hope and the feeling that \vi thin· the ·next. few days we will
have a settlement of these differences ns between Arizona and· New
Mexico, giving t~s a complete seven-State solidarity on this prbject.
The Arizona Interstate Stream ·Commission hns endorsea the Revised Committee Priht"No. 19 draft of H.R.. 46'11. We have a resolu·
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tion tO leave with . the subco'*mit~e with ~qrdJo.t~l\t wpich. ca~-~
placed either in the file or bithe-record, as th~ Cba.i.- may~ fit.·- . .; ..·
~lr ~ RQOERB of Texas. Without o·bjection; it will be ·received and .iil;
eluded in· the· record of these proceedings. \.~:: · .. : : . . :_ ::·. . ,;.:. :
. ·
.'·-·(The-resolution follows:)· . .
·
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Wl)ereas there ·~ ~ow pending In the. Coniress of the iUnlted' States; proposed
legislation to authorize the :constrttctlon, owratlon and matntenan¢~: o( t~~
Colorado _River ·Basin ProJect. such pr.oPQsal being ~eslgnated .a~ H.R. 4671 i
and

·

'

·. ·

•· ·

.Whereas. the several basin states .tbroUJh 'thelrt·repre~ntatlves 1hav' been
meeting ·:together toll I the. 'pUrpose ot working. out DiOdlflcatlon of the )angtiage
of said H.R. 4671 whlcb would bring about a general agreement among th_6'basln
states; and
.
. · W,Ju~.-e~s ~ <\~tt o~· ~.;a.· 467.1 m.o~.. ~~tlcl:l.lar_ty ~e,crJ~ as.~ recomJJ1~4ed
te-.:lmoq o~ H •.n~ 46'Ui 'dtatt or -~rt;tlii7 22,_1966, hns now been-effected· which
·repteaents~a <!6nsensus or thought~ot l:he'Colorado··nlver baslifs~tes ;r~d· ...
.·( -~'~s ·~at· ~mme1;1c:ted rctvlston · P\'0\1d~ · f()r t~e ~~v~o~m~nt_ .of ._n ot
the exlstlng·r.esout~ or·tb& Colorado ·RlveiV·anrt-a study of·mean& tor the aug.
mentation of-the stipj)Jy·of .waterfn·tliat river-to better meet th&)\eeds of. an of
the Colorado River basin states; and
, ·;:,Vher(l!O~·an Integral part of the-recQJUDlended revision Is· the construction of a
central 4rlzona unit necessary.to the State.of Arizona If the present eronomy of
thl* stat~ Is to survive: and
·
· .
.
.
·
Wheren}J the Arizona:· Iriter$tate Stream ·comri\lssloi1'hi the oftlclat·a~ncy ot
the Stau~·tbf·Arlsrona chl\rgM with· the responslblllcy ot-torruu1atlng plans and
deYelopment programs for the. control and use_ o~ UJe wate~ of .\ntere_tatq s~r~ams
and to make recommendations thereon to the Oove~or and tlte.,Leglslatur.e; and
"•berens In .the <Jlscharge of Its reeponslblllfy~ ·the· sdld ArizOna Intc.,tate
Strenm COtrin11sslon has ftt)ent years of study attempting· to obtahi a\tthbrlzatlon
ot a Central·Ai'lzdna ProJect; and . . , · ··; ·
~
; ·Wher~as the present revised draft ·of H.R. 4671.l)~v~des fi)r l.uuuedlate nut~orl·
saU~n. and construction ·ot the Qent~al AriZona ~rojec~ ;the ~(zohn 1nt~_rstate
Stream Commission believes It would be In· the ·best fnw"est ·ot the State or
Atlrona · tc) ·approve ·enactment ot sttcli ·a· bUt~ ·Now;:tberefore,' beJt · ··· · .:
Re1olved,' That the Arizona In~erstate' Stream· Commission apt>rovea~the said
recommended revision ot H.R. 4671 dated February 22. 1006, an«J· commends It
to the people of ·this state and to the Governor. ot the State ot ArizOna. . ·.;. :
.i.

·

•

•

·

:

".

· • : • _.

.

,

CEBTIPIOATE · , ~

.. I, Rich Johnson, 'do hereby ~rtlty ~iiat I ~.it· tbe Ex~uHve· Dl.reetor·of 'the
Arizona· Interstate· st.rearn ·eommlsslon·; ·that;' as' ~ch,· I. have custody ·of ·the
records of the proceedings of said Commission; ahd; that the •foregoing Is n 'true
copy:ot a resolution unanimously adopted by the sahl Commlsslon_at Its regular
meeting held nt Phoenix, Arizona, on ~larch 22, 1966.
RICH JoitN.SON,
Dated: :March 22, 1006.

B:rcoullve Director.

~lr. Un;\LL.. I 'vnnt to sayon·behnlf of't.lielbree·Arizona ~fe~bers of
the llouse t.hat we. who;ebenrtedly' nri<l ~nUtusinstienlly e.ndorse this
revised draft of the bill. We reco1n·mend favorable action upon it nt
the earliest p·ossible time.
· .
What nre the differences..between the billlhnt we "'ere considering
here lnst August and the bill'ihnt is beforo us,'the revised drnft 'vhicli
the committee is considering he~ today I
While there are a number of changes, in brond terms the main differ·
enees n.re two.
First, oottain snfeWtards which the l1ptier Bnsin believe<\ we~ neces·
sary for Hs protection 'vith regard to the use of water 'during the
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:tJpper Bnsiii W'}S using itS fullentitlentent'ih
the nver. ·These sa.feguarils·have been mcorporated and, at ·the same
tfuie; they ·ptdvid!'t we? think, ·sufficient flexibility for a proper and
reasonable o~rat1on of t~e river. ·. . ·
. .. ,. . • "
Second,y,·th~ second m~JOr ch~!' IS ~hat certa.~ small·~~ ~PQr
tant proj~r i_~· Col.9rad~· are·~ uth~r!zed .1.n. ~ ~para~ t_itl~. in this b}ll.
I would hke to make a·few additional comments on the latest verston
bl the })in~ .:, ·. · · ·
. ·
.
You will notice that in section lOtllie citation is given. as tlie "COloradoiRiver·Basin Project Act" rather than tho "Lower Colorado River
Basin·.ProjectrA:ct." This -is significant because the more· we worked
with the ·Iegislati·oh ··the more we realized that· we· could not isolate a
particular part. of·the COlora'do River, nor even one basin of.the river,
and solve its·water problems without·at Jeast.setting·the stage ·for a
solutioh to all of th~ ·ri.ver's problems. This led to a. change in title
II, "Investigations· nnd.Plahning.,, Title II had required the Seereta'ry in the submission of his rep-ort ana· recommen·dations· for means
of sut>p!'fing \Va~r to· meet cumnt anll-~nticipa¥ ~ater t:eq~irernents
of tlie Ufper and 'Lower. Colorado Rtver Basma to submtt a plan
capable o aelivering annually not less than 2,500,000 ·acre-f~et of water
into the main stream~ of the CQlorado· River· below Lee's F~t:cy front
sources ouUiide the natural drainfige area of th& Colorado Rlv:er sy_st~m •. ~This impo~d ,water was to be devote4 to satiSfaction of the olr
hgattons·of-f1te -qntted States :u,nder .tb!\~~fextcan Treaty and as naed~d
to ~ssure avadabdity:of the :fttl1'7,500,000 acre-feet allotOOd for use·by
tlte lower basin States. This original plan embodied a floor but no
guidelines as to a ceiling.
·
· In order to giva Congress some idea of the scope of possibl~ imports,
the several States of tlie Colorado River Basin ·a~ed that the Secret~~ should be authori~d and djrec~~ to pre~arepl~nrti~g and feasiblltty reports of a staged plan fo~ prQJ~ts adequate, tn thts o~lnion, to
n1eet the wate~ ~uire~ents -?f. tlj:e· Colorad~ Riyer Basin. The current language Includes, m addttton to the baste 2,500,000 acre-feet, that
the S~retacy. may .Plan, ~·part ·of the .fi.rst stage, facilities to provide
water 1n the followmg addttlonal·quanttttes :
~ter!Dl-~Hod 'ttntU:th~

(1) Up to two million acre-teet annually In the Colorado River for use In the
Lower Colorado River Basin:
.
(2) Up to two million acre-feet annually In the Colorado River System fur use
in the Upper Colorado River Basin, directly or by exchange ;
(8) Such additional ·quantltte8, not to exceed two million acre-teet annually,
as the Secretary flrids may be required and marketable In areas which can be
served by said Importation facUlties en route to the Colorado River Srstem.

The Sta~ n~d that in addition to'the area of origin protection
which we batt in t.h~ legi~lnti~n I.a~t faliJ that certai~· addltfomtlsa.feguards should be wrttten 1n to satisfy nnu meet the obJections and fears
raised by States in some of the possible areas of export, and on. pa~
5 of this statement we quote tlie proposed addition to the original
legislation :
(b) All requirements, present or future, for water within any state lying
wholly or In part within the drainage area ot any river basin from which water
ts exported by works planned pursuant to this Act shall have a prlorlt)' ot rJght
Jn ))erpetulty to ·the. use of the waters ot that river basin, for all put-poses, as
against the uses ot the water dell vered by means of such exportation works, un·
less otherwise provided by Interstate agreement.
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;·~In o~her 'Yo~sj the··~tates,whic}l.ha:ve -the potentit\l~ty
water, tf _we C<?m~· t~ t,.t~, w?uld·_~a~~ a d~ub~e nssura_~~·

of· e~porting
The:r woul~
have a prtor r1glit tn'per~tuity tO .w~terdeveloped in 1t8 $~·In .nddh
ti~n. t.o· t-he, nrea' of or1gin, protection w~ich· was -inchidoo in· the

~~\fft~\~~t to'the costs o~ importation Of wate~:to·th~ b~i~, section

201 (d)· of C~infuittee ·Pt:int -No~ -.19)p~bf>pses.t~~~t:the. cos~ ~-f h~·p_oi.'t.h~g
water to satisfy the ~lextcan Treaty ts·a national obhgatton and ·should
be nonreimbursable.
- -. ' : : .i .
..
-~
..
. :. ; ' ;,
· -,.r also call_Y,·our. attention ·t() "the·provisioiis in ·seetion 304'(c)~.' That
section- provtdes tlfnt· present contract usera of water· from\the:th'ain
stream of the~_Colorado· River sliallnot be ~uired to. pay· an~>of 1 the
costs of- import.nt.iotr'of water where ·such-present uses are within-the
7,tSOO,OOO n~~:.feet-~~lotted to· the-lower basin- States·in·the quantitieS
~,forih in~thatsectton~
.· · . · ·-, · ·
..
. ·
· · Tho importati~n ol wntet' fulha Colorado River Basin ·froln a so~rc&
outsid« tHat. bnsinfis'frequently chall~nged on the grotind 't.hat:·if~the
existing·~ater suppJy·w~re·~priced· to usars·,at '·'fuH·c«>St'' or ''market
price?' there. wottld· oo n·o sltbrh\g&' of wnl~r~ · Such:. pricing would: eh•
cou~age· eftJ~ie~t: t~se 'and chn~ge the· end rise'frQm· agriculturo'to ~unic·
ip~l an~. ~ntl~strlal which 'rNtttire ·mu·ch} less· water t\nd produce ·:more
i~come per t\ilit of jVater..
· · .. · .-:
. . ·
.. · ,
:· This suggests· tha~ t.he 'agr~culhtl'8-•6f~thlf0olort_ld~, River·Basirtrbe
discriminated against, as ·a; class. ··Water· ·for, 1\grlcillt\\re.: is' ·set doni
priced n.t "ftHl~ost" ol' "irUirket·prico" if{the "reclamtlt.lott States~· ·Nor
Jtns wnter pricing ever been used·as·t\' nlEmns of t\lloetit.lhg watet: away
from one en_d use to nnoth~t' e11d use. If such a policy were·:ttrtiVer·
sally applied, ·W~.sterh Stnt~s ·frtrn\' CN>t>· prodt,ctton wo\lld virtually
cease.
· ·
·
·
-· Buf\ve do want ·to assure o)tr''frl~ndsrfrbirt'.the'·Northwest·t.hat·we
recogr1 ize that t.hey hn.vtr ~ertain 'pribr "ights to· thEr riverS itf U1ei.r ·areas
w}\ich we respec.t. We do believe, h'owever, that bi.'on'd~~ge objeot.ive
stutiies should ·M made' by the" most 'competent means· whi~h will te·ad,
within· 5 years;-lo· ·ptnns ·fot'. ·redistrib\if.iori 'of ·water· resourc~s; from
nrens '""here surplus '~ater mny·oo•detern\ihed't<)·e~istto· water-defi·
cient arens.- Thnt. is all we seek in this le~islation~ . If surplus water
does not exist inn given nren obviously tl1is·bnsic resott'rCe·cantrot be
exported from tllnfnren.
'
.
.
. T~.t1rin~ ont• n~pootirit.ions this past· yen.t' ·so1ne of Ute· States becnnie
concerned about the size of the princiP.nl works· to· be constructed ns
part of the central Arb:ona project. tthtt. In· Committee Print. No. 19
we· hnd ngreed to specify that print'i!lnl worl(s shn11 be "of • • • such
st;~ffici~ncy ns t.o. provide for not to exceed an average nnnunl diversion
of 1,200,000 ncre-feet of Colorndo R-iver System water from the ntainsh-entn of t.he-Colorado River below Lee Ferry: • •
. As I will subsequently mention, the· Stntes of the Bnsin hnve agreed
thnt n n1oro prncticnble 1hnitation would be obtnin~d· by setting out
the size of the a·queduct system between Parker J)nn1 and Granite
Roof. Accordingly, we pro})ose to delete the 1Hnlffition t.ied to annual
diversion as set for't.h in Committe Print No. 19. We be1it've consider·
able miStt'nderstnnding ~igh~ ~nve en~t~~~ ~s'~'th~: period ·o,•e.r wh,lch
the ccn\'emga" was· to batnken tn determndng the stze of a mntn nque-
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dttct ,sy~tem ~.based· on ·tin ··a:vera~i divet;Sion• At· some :p·oint ·in the

nih~re{it might·be~li'rgued'tJiat·:Ariz.otja·s~toUld c~t bnt!kher divers~Q~
eventhougli:waw·r was availableto·lier·inorder not to ~xceed the 1-,200,..
000 ~~re: feBt
·~verage ·d'ive~lon~ ,This: w~s· not b\ten·dedj .~nd,;as' T said
1
befo1~,; Q/tl'l ore -praCti<mblerf;~a.rameun•. has:bee~ established liy setting
u~ trtiiUe1iilee for~paci~y o . tln~nrahr aqtteductsystem, ·
. . :.. · - .
Y~u:\viJl-reoaJrt.liat· during tlie :August 1~65·hear~rigs rrquestioned
Co~iuYt'i~~-o~er. -:Qo!n)in'1· a~· some: lengt.~~ co~~-~n!ng ·a:P~toptiat~·- ~~~ ·~f
the. ~~~J!lt_~ ·~eef ·aqu~duct~ne of ~h~:prtnctpal \vorks Qf. ~hEfcen~ral
Arl~~nal pr~Je~t::. Mr~ _Dominy -~eshfie~ ~t pnge ~42 ·~f ~hls subc!>m•
mtt.tee\r .prmted .]umrnt~·: ."The: capactty lVottld · be that to ·dehver
l,200;00Q ~acrQ:.foot annually, and··this' would require a. m.ain:""aqueduct
of:roughly:1~800 cubi<rfeet·t>erseoond· in size." ·. H~ admitted,-hQwever,
that s.uch an aquedu_ct ~ould not provida ·sufficient capacit~ for Arizona
to_ sp-are irr·~ny sut:tUttlJ ~at~~~ w~tich-'it.might be ent.itle<:f .ft'Om'l~wer
basin supphes and·thnt· a,soo cubto: feet.:per second 'vould· result·1n··a
gtea.ter~oo~efit:.to-cost ratto~ because tlt~'ln.~r·sized· cdnEil .would Jrrt~
I>.~ove '~t.~e ·: oort~irity ;of. ~a~~ supply . ~"e~·. ~h~· paY.ottt p_eriod -.with· a
J~rger :c.anlll·taktng advantage of th~ pe~k-1~ the rtver's l'Unoft'." At
tlt(it ·t.ittitfi: suggested: .to the ·committee ·and· to· representatives. of: the
7- .~ta:!e$ ·.that· w~~-.sho~ld ·cn:refttlly ·consicler the· ·advantages· ·o~ co~·
st.rnct.Jn~ ·a:-latge s1zad ~nal. .
. ·
.· ·
.
.
. -..
Certa~ly;, we ca.u ~ll··agree ·tlu~t.. ·the -stu'dies conducted' since· ·tlie
presentatron._:of, t~e· Seorett\ry's·1964 Southwest·watet• plan, proposing
c~n_st.ructiotr of an 1,800-s~on·~~foof.":«qued~ch ·au I.end.·to. tlie c()itc!u!non t.hat a larger·· aqueduct wdl be' requil'ed ·_tf_ Artzona. -Is to ~recetve
an average ·o,f 1,200,000 acre~feet. To.fiteet this need, -we hnve·agreed
wit-h· t.he St~tes· ·of ,Catiforn:in. ,tn~4. NeYa(l.n, "who nt•e involved. ··i.n ·t4~
lowet'., C'olori'fdtPRh,er developtn61\t.rf(tftdj ·thnt a.tr aqueduht of 2,~00
~econd-feet shall be builtnnd repnid ·ftiol\'ffiiifds nccrit'U1gttl· t.he-·d~-vel
oping ftl~·(\ AS set·out in:the p'ro~os~ l~isln£i<?ri~ .. A~~it.i?ttnlll'~ 1 ~lf~·
lower basln. States have. n~reed tf1nt': tf t1te deflnit~ plan ·rep~rt of· t.he
Bureatt of· Reclatfiftt.t6tr~sho\ts· t1Utt.·1rddlt.i()}frtl·brtpn~It.y (i) will· provide nu it)l'prove<l cost:.to ..1Jeh·efit:t'Rtio{Mld ·( ii) ,vnl·efih'nnce' th~· a~ility
of ·the:cel\frtt.l Arizona tuiit. to divert.' water ft•ont 'the mnin strennt to
which Arizonn is entitled, Ute ttqtuhluct.Jnny be _cottst.rttcte'd for a cnt>ac..;
ity·1arget• ~than 2;500 second-foot. How·e,·er, the enlnrgem~tit ~f the
nquecluct. beyon·d the 2,500-secoltd-feet size is conth1gent upo~1 a·ftn't1111g
by the Sect·~tary of the Interiot• t.hnt t.he nddltiolit\1 ·costs resnltlng
frolil Rl\ incren·se in capacity 1nny be financed by fun'ds··froh1 sottrces
other t-han the ~unds credited to· t.he 'develop1nent fund pilrsunnt· 't{)
section 403(c) ·of this net nnd will not be chrtr~nble dirootly qr in ..
dh·(ictly" to wRter users or po,ver cttst{)mers in the States of Cn1ifo1'nia
nnd Nevadn. I plan to introduce nn ninertdtuent' which entbo<lies
the~o principles.. And it. says, in effect, thnt Arizona \vill :pny the
incid~nta 1 costs of n Jnrget· ·nquecluct if it. is de.tertniued to~be feasible.
1\'ith~respect to the eh)firgmnent of the size of the nqueduct,- I 'vish
to point out·'thnt '"'e hnve ·not. specified possible sottrces of re\'enues to
fund such enlnrgement beyond t.he 2,500-second-feet, capacity-nor
hnl"e we attempted to limit t.Ju~ Secr~tary to 'rihy pnt'ticttlnr s611rce of
revenue.
The o;l'iginal·H.R. 46'71 hl.cluded the autltorizntion of the sb1n.1t~¥n
Nevada water supply tthit. Since thnt unit hns been nuthot•ized ns a
l
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!J6Parate projeet,. its aut.boriztltion.herein has b~ <J.eJ~~ •. :ll9weveft
1n-aection 308, the southern .lfeyad~ .wat~r supply ... proj~t hqs. ,been
included as an authorized ~wlit ·undei~ J"ePaYm~~t ~rrAD~Pl~~ an<l, for
partic!~a~ion in the development .lund :«~stal>li$he.<J. by -tln~··.IV. ., .•
\ .In tttle ·V there has ·been added certtlin Up~~· ColpA't\dQ Rive~ B~tn
~uthorizatio~ !or~pr.ojects .tC? be: ®nstru_;cte<l·in :·tb~t :_~rt}a. ,One,.. I
understand, IS. tn. New.~ :MextCQ~ .. Su.JJl~; ·lt ito. 8$~ .h;ere th_at mr CQ1l~es;from·Arlzon~=join~me.:in:fpll.~9j)p<>rt _of t~e·ltlc)~$ion o.f.t~~s
title V mtQ the Colorado ·Rtver Basm btll~ As I $81~ ·before, .we fotmd
that we coUld not· cure the· iiver's .deflciencie$ · with<»ut· takil)g ."C9gnizanee of the problems .of the total :river•. The ..inclu8ion of. these
projec~ is a step fn: tli~t direction. N ou, h~wever, that the repaym~nt
of. the· projects set out: in~ title v: is. to be made from t.he ·already established-'Q'p~r Colorado River Basin.fun'd.· : .
. ,
. .
.
·. · Title VI has been added to provide safeguards ·f~r the. operatloh of
the river which .the upper basin States believed to b& nece8saJ:1 in order
that ·equitable benefits. would 'flow to each! basin consistent With· app~o ..
priate statutes and oompacts. ·~We place reliance in. th& studi~ And· cop.~
elusions of the· Bureau: oflteclamation that the' provislons.of·title VI
do n~t .adversely. aft'ect the ·_lower· :basin~: .nor; are i they,~ unreason abl.Y
restr1Ct1ve on tlie Secretary o:f. ·the Interior .tn ·.the •.dtschar~ of. ht~ ·
functions of operating the river to achieve opt.innlm benefits ·from the
river and from the natural resources in the area.
". . .
·. There is anot}ler witness who willtesti·fy·for the uppBt.hl\sin people.
I ~ill_ not·t(o into these ar~a~gements e~cep.t_to·say that. they we~ t~e
prOduct of long ·negotiattons. . W ~ thtnk that they prov~de a fan·
balance between the ri~hts'of tbe·upper basin,- and eacll of tbe upper
basin States, ancl t.he rJghts and· Ute needs of·tbe lower })asin States,
all without unduly restricting the Secretary in the" discharge of his
duties.
. · .
.
. . .
·
. I~ recognit~on" of tl~e bt·oader scope of t}te. functions of t~e p~OJ.>O$ed
Colora.do·Pactfic Regtonal Water .Comnusston as set out m tttle VI,
a provision has been made for representation fro1n any State in the
West which is aft'ected by the provtsions of title II-t.he section under
which studies.are to be made to determine feasible sources of water to
aug~ent supplies available from the Colorado·River.
You will recall that, during the August' hearin~,-representatives of
the Hualapai .Indian 1'ribe appeared before th1s com1nittee to ·urge
Congress to restore jurisdiction to the Federal Power Commission with
respect ~o the Brid_ge Canyon. da~s~te to J>er~nit the Commissi?n to
taJie action on the hcense apphcations prev: Oltsly filed by the AriZOIU\
Power Autl1ority and the nep·artment ·of 'Vater and Po,ver, City of
Los Angeles, as an alternative.to Federal authorization and construction of this hydroelectric project. Since Bridge Canyon Dam and
Reservoir will enc.ronch upon the li~tal~pni Reserl·ntlon in certnin
areas, the Hualapnts have requested that, 111 the event Congress should
authorize the construction of Bridge Canyon Dam, certain conditions
be met to protect the vested interests of the trlbe. In recognition of
these rights nnd in nn. effort to nrrive nt. conditions. which \\·oulcl be
equitable to the Httalnpais nntl fttl·ther their social nn<l economic development, we hnve conierred and negotiated 'vit.h their representatives
and have reached accord on certain· provisions which have been incor-
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tt .prbp~d, amendintn)t to: H.R. 4671· which'· we wlll:"91Jer
and endorse and which has the fUll ·su})fi6rt ofitne:·Hualapai ·Jll.dian
Tribe. And their ·chief is in the room, and he will appear later to
testi~ .·
. . . .
·..
·Brtefly;;the pro~osed :t\.meiYdtnent for the protection· ofl}l~·HttR.~ilJ>~i
Tribe contains the· :following provisions as agreed to by the sponsors
ofthebill:
·
. .
·
: 1. :T~e Hualapai Tribe is. to have the exchtsiv~ .ri~bt$ to the r~rea~
tional'area· and concessions to :be constructed·-,vithtn the reservation
with·the·ttl)1>roV41 of. the Secretary. The revei\lfes· of such concessions

parated •in

will· ··u~ur-th&·&lielit·~tih··;tH~>e.. · · ·:
!"

· · ..

·

2.. %:_puoJi9.aqcess ~road· tt•om··Peach Sprit!gs, Ariz., ·throu~Jll. a~d

along Peac~1 ~Spri~gs·:Ca·nyort· to .t~te'·'reoreational area at Dtamond
·
. ·
Point wtll 15e'oonstt1tcfud as·pttrt·oftfie·project..· · ·.
. a.··~r4~:ji~P1~.,9l.~th&·dO:rri'.\vlllbe ohlbtgea''from Illidge Cattyori·Da'ri1
to Hua.Iap3-i Pant.; . . ~, . --~ . f .
.
,
•
•
• .,
.
:4.· The, Hut_llapai··Indi~ntL~Jtall. have the right. ·to purohl186· u~ to
~l>,OQO . ldlow~t.ts -*~£\ u}:(to'l()f) mUliorrkilowlltt~·hours ahl\uan:;·of1i~m
power on;·al pref~reti~'JJnsi's at tne·to.west.r_t\te es~~d>U~li~4 by- 'the Sec·
retaty for.the sate· of finn· power fr6t1i tHe· HualapafD'arij: The tribe
shall have the right to :resell such power to users within the Hualapai
Reservation·.. · .
· ·
.
··
5. A tax:f~~l~ ·P.~yfuent d~ .$~~'~9~,QOO .w.o~ld.be Cf},\t~~~Jp~o:t~e
T~spry for ,~lie cre<bt o,f th~ Hua.lapa• Tr1b_e as ~ffiPe~.tiQ~ ·£or
their Interest 1n ;the ·damstte);rJghts-of.way, and other facihtu~s to be
used or ~hstntctetln~rp·art'()f_U.tis:projoot. . . .
.
·:
We. feel ifis'ilrl:Poftarit''th make·tlje'rehreatioh ftmtUres of 'this &;rea
available, tlnd we p~Qpose to chf\nge th& ·name of th& dahl. from :Qrid~e
Canyon to· Huala{>ai, to reco~~ t.h& importance of the Indian tribe m
the area in which~f.h()·tln'insite is located~
·
'Vith tednrdlo·'tlre lluitlapl\i?lndinbSj~I·want to share withlbe cont·
mittee a tXiought expressed by Prof. Henry F. Dobyns, lecturer in
nnthMpology at Cornell University, in his ·recent ·letter to the New
Y<?rk Tim~~· In~ide.J1ta,Iy;~~Pr6fessor Dobyns pinus to appear hefo~
tlns coinmitte&lnter olYtliis week.
1

c

When people· first began golng.·to look at what ~ame to be called the Grand
Canyon, they actually stopped at lhe Peach Springs station of tlie Atlantic nnd
PacJflc Railway. Carriages then carried ·them down Peach Springs Canyou to
the Diamond Oreek; Canyon junction and the malri canyon. Later, the present
developmen~ within· Grand Canyon· National Park were built,· and tourist traftlc
diverted froin ·Peach Springs. , Constructing Bridge Canyon datu would brJng
people back· to the orlglnnl entry-way Into canyon wonderland • • •. ·The HualaJllll Indian Reservation occupies the South Rim of the canyon above and below the
Bridge Canyon dam site. The access roads to the construction site, to artlfl~lnl
lak~ recreation sites, and to ·scenic 'viewing points will all lie within this Indian
tenitory. The Hualapai Tribe would benefit tremendously both socially and economlcnlly from construction ot Bridge Canyon dam. :aray I urge that lt be
accorded· this ·opJ)ortunlty, and· not treated· as part ot the picturesque canyon
sceneryl ·
··

I 'vould ·nsk unnnhnoits consent that this letter be 1nade part of' 'the
henri ng record.
· · ..
~f'r. RO<aERR of Texns. lVith_out objec~ion, thnt 'vill be done.
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·;'"Hearing none; it is so ordetetl. lli will be_r~ived in its enitre text.
' . ''(The let.tet' referred to follO\,VS: )"• r .-: i . . ' . . .· : . .
.
. .. : .

~

.

I

.

'•

·,'

.'

....

: cORNELL UNIVBBSIT'i'i
DEPARTMEN'l' OP ANTHROPOLOGY,

· , ... .
·: . · · ·. .
·.
..
.Ithaca, N!Y., APrl~~S,1966.
Mr,.'\Vii.LL\M·V.SHANMON.Phe Neli>York 'J'{,}zes, · ·
-.. ~·
· · ··
Neac York, ,N.Y.
.
.
_.
:1
· . ·\
DEAR. MR.- SiiANN9li': Thank you· tor att~biptlng to· })resent·dltferlng· t>Otnts ot
vfe\y concerning· Brtdge ;Canyon and Marble Gorge dam construction hi your
comment In this mornl~g'slssue..
-!
.
. ,·. ,. .
·_ . .
i..
.
If scenic beauty really is the' decisive· co.nsl(t~~-atlon; then It seems .~o. ~~-that
both dams sb~uld be. built, not OPPOsed,, by tho~_e. lliterefJted _In .scenic beaut;~_ .
·.:~ou bie"tlon that Bridge C~l'byon. bas ·8,000 toot deep sheer walls. How tall
would ·Brldge··canyon·dam rise? , WoUld It not be some 800 teet? ·Even nt the
dam site, a tenth' or the canyon, Its d~peat and _narrowest portion, would, be
~o~M~. Upst~eam, · the Impound_~ art~ftcl_al; ~ake .would becolJle .~ros~slvely
shallower.· Since· the lake would oc~upy a small proportion ot the canyon bot·
tom, how much ot the scenery visible_ from the rlm woUld It actually affect?
Glvenith~ steepn~s ot the canyon walls,· there are·te-w·observatlon points ·on the
rim· trom ~blc}l the ,river can now:~ see.n.r -T~e great ~ulk of the vl$ltom, .to
Grand Canyon National Park now look at. the canyon trom the rim. Only a
relatively, small n\imber tokes t~e trlp Into' tlie canyon' proper.. There' Is no
reason· to_ ~xpeef 'thh patterhrto be dlfterent ht'tb'e·Brldg~ Cans+m1 Area~- ,
Your pointing out that boat travel has opened up canyons not accessible prior
to dam construction Is n key point In this discussion ot scenery. Bridge Canyon
dam,wO.nll\ ~av.e precisely this effect, ~e.last time I .explored Into the_Soutb
Rim country that would be ntrected tiy Br1dge Canyon ·dam, there· was not mUch
fn~ati)'oQ scenery a~slbto· to :v~ey,· many pe()ple. T~ those ·wealthy 'en·ough
to nfrotd- tohr·."·heel drlv& vehicles, lt. was possible to. drlve' through the sand In
Peal'h Springs Canyon to· the river at the mottth of Dlamond·creek, and to make
~~~ pr~ss tow~rc;I,s .Brldg~ ~nyon. ~llY real enjoyment ot· · the ~aiiyon
botMm ~-V~~ws requlr~d.' rldlbg horseb(l~k, or· blklng.
.
· ·.whlll~ there 1fre peQple determined eriough:to enjoy canyon sce~ery to-ride or
hike In, .the flame scenery would -be enjoyed ·by mnny more
taxpay~rs werethere n paved road down Peach Springs Canyon to a lake behind Bridge Ofll;lYOD
dam, where boats would then ptovlde access to all the wonde~s ot -canyon·bot·
toniscenery~- plus flsblng and water sports; Lake Havasu and Lake M~ad both
proylde considerably easler _a~c:ess to canyon scener:v than existed prior to· dam
construction low~r down the' Colorado River~, and ooth provide recreation to~ city
dwellers not only In Arizona. but·also In Calltornla'and Nevada. Bridge Canyon
dnm would add to the at•aflablo scenery, rather than damaging Inaccessible
~enery.
.
__
It Is true that there are thousands of lakes· In this country, but It Is also true
that the artlftelal lake behind Bridge Canyon dnm would be nearly Qnlque In ltsdet'tl-canyon setting, to be maU'hed only by the lake behind Marble Oorge dam.
~lay 1 remind yon that Bridge Canyon dam would be built downstream from
Grand Cattyon National Park? It would.- not affect the flow of· the ColoradoRiver through the Park, so would not aftect the erosional power ot the stream In
the Park? That argument may apply to dams upetream trom the Park, but not
to those downstream.
When people first began going to look at what came to be called the Grand·
Canyon, they actually stopped at the Peach Springs station ot the Atlnntle
and Pn<-lflc Railway. Carriages then carried them· down Peach Springs <'an.von·
to the Diamond Creek Canyon junction and the main canyon. J,ater~ the p~
ent developments within Grand Canyon National Park were built, and tourist
traffic dh·erted from Peach Springs. Constructing Bridge Canyon dam would
bring people_ back to the original entry-way Into the canyon wonderland. To·
daf, the developments would not oo In the bands·ot outside railway rompanles.
The Hualapai Indian Reservation occupies the South Rim ot the l'anyon ·aboveand below the Bridge Canyon dam slh\ The access roads to the ~onstructlon
site~ to artificial lake recreation sites, and to scenery viewing points will all lte
within this Indian territory. The Hualapai Tribe would benefit tremendously
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both socially and economicallY frorn ronstrtictton ·ot· Bridge Oanyon dam, ~ar
opportuntty,~and not treated aJJ part of the ploo

l_ urge tha~ lt.,~·ac~or4ed· this
turesque ,canyon ~nery? .
·
Sincerelf )oura,
.
. .

.. ·.

· JI£NRY F.· DOBYNS,
Lecturer ln·Amhropology.

:ai~. UoAit. Professor· Dobyruf lias :al80_ .triadel th(j =f9llo~g _.obser~
the ~n~tructionl ·of Bridge .Cahyb'n ·Dliffi whichl
I _bt)lleve, are·~OOd. fQr. tliought in ·our- deliberations here: _
.
va~ions ·oonoo~ng~

<<1.)' It a,<lllm ~llJs.~.J"l,Ver, then the several dams already on the Colorado
bave lett It already quite dead.
. _
.
(2) Saving the geologl~l and ~rcheologlcal features fs much better done
wJth a systematic search· ot the klrid made when· Glen Canyon was closed as
against boaters picking up unrelated pieces for souvenirs.
·
(8) Those who are concerned over archeological remains ot Indians ought
to be equally. ~ncerned -about llvlng Indians whose future Is tied to the con·
structlon of the datn.
:ea~'iithetieatly; Prof~9r·D.obyns· questions aloud tQe 'advisabili'ty.
of preserving these arche<>logical sites as "* • • a wilderness playground· in wl1ich the H1u\lnpnis and t.l1e Havasupai Tribes wottld be
Iivi~ museum exhibits.,
·These, t.hen, are the ·nfttjor· <.'lu\nges that hal'e boon made in· the leg•
islntion ns originally pro~~· 'Ve believe these changes and addi.tions" are mt\Utnlly tieneficinl to' tlt~ ·stntes involved. As I said ab()ve,
they rept:ese~t ~ treln~'fi~o\ts·am~u~t of ~o~'k, ~egof:lii"ti6n·~·corifpl'~J\\i~e,
nnd renhzatlot1 of t.lu.) other {ellow's problem. We wllo1eheartooly
recOt»mena the~ndoption ·of t.lie legislation ~mbcidied in this' committee
print..
·
·
Before reJin·q\tislilng~'the· witness ·chair, I wish to mnke' a few ·naditional·ob8ervations.on behalf of the Arizona sponsors of the bill.
The' eoUhtcy . coritifittes to be 'flooded with misstn~ments and dis ..
tortions ·r~r'ding ;the various nspects of Bridge and· ~fnrble CnHyblt
Dams nnd· powerplal\ts: which are to be a uthorfzed by this legislation. As you will reca11, t.11is committee heard extensive testimony
both as to' the need fot' these structures nnd resulting po"·er reveintes,
nnd as to the e'frect t.lint t.hese stntctttres wiJl have on the nrititral
benut.y and scenic resources of the Grnnd· Cltnyon area. Those who
oppose t1tese projects in favor of leaving tlte undeveloped portions of
t.he rivAr in a ltnh.trnl stnte were gh·en a fnir hearing, nnd tlteir nsser·
tions nnd contentions were duly recorded ns pntt of Ute record in
the earlier hearings. On the bnsis of tliat record, I belie\re thnt
we can fnir]y stnte that. the proponeiUs of"this l~islntion are keenly
aware of and sensUive to the conservation values nt stoke in the
developmBnt of tlte Colorado River. And I believe thnt. it. is nlso
:fair to conolitde that, through passage of the p~oposed legisJnt.ion, in·
eluding nut.horiznt.ion of both Bridge and ~farb1e Cnnyon Dnn1s and
Rcser\•oirs, Congress n1ny nchie\·e the delicate balanee between con·
sen"ntion of scenic and historic values nnd the fttll developm~nt of t.he
'vater nnd p~wer p_ot~ntinlof th~ rive~ to meet pressin~ liuman needs.
Stll1, the brushHro of opposlhoil to Utese dnn1s contlnnes to be fed
nnd fanned by individuals and organizations wlto are willing to over..
look long.;rnnge needs for lofty but shortsight~d nnd unrealistic pt1nciples. I have related to several members of this committee my recent
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experience at Grand Canyon "~hen I attended a conference sponsored
by opponents of Bridge and Marble Canyon Dams. There) the distortions and myths abOut the so.caJled desecration of Grand Canyon
were reiterated. And at 1ny insistence, some of the ptopo1tents of
these dams were permitted the opportunity to comment. I pointed
out, as I have to this cotntnittee, that Bridge and l\fnrble Canyon Dams
will not destroy the beauty of Grand Canyon-that the la~es ·to be
created by these datns could not be seen from the rim of the Oanyonthat they would open up a largely inaccessible portion of "this gr~t
natural \vonder to thousands just as Glen Canyon Dam has done in
the Upper Basin.
.
. .
I was support.ed in nlJ defense of the integrity of this project by
for1ner Senator Barry Goldwater who, I believe, stated our position
eloquently when he com1nented:
I know this river ~ter than most people, and I love It as much as anyone
here. This canyon i~ the gr~atest natural beauty we have In Arizona, and I
defend it from hann with all of the strength I have.· But I ooU~ve a dam at
Bridge Canyon would enhance the canyon.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

I'd like to see this country without dams auy place. But when I have to
weigh the lives of millions of people against a remote part of the canyon I love,

then I have to take the peopl~.

•

•

•

•

•

·

•

•

When you look down tbat river, I wish you would weigh carefully the value·
ot that water, measuring the human needs against Its value for beauty alone.

Consistent. with this philosophy, the . Arizona Senate recently
adopted a n1emorinl urging the Department of the Interior and its
Bureau of Reclnmntion to tako affirmative action toward building
hydroelectric dams at Bridge and ~farble Canyons and nss~ring the
Department nnd the Bureau of the full support of the peopl~ of Arizona and the Southwest. A copy of this n1emorial is attached to my
stat~ment, nnd I nsk unanimous consent thnt it be made a part of this
rec.ord.
'Ve subn1it the 1nen1oria1, which indicates that the peop1e of Arizona do not feel that there "·ill be any damage to scenic archeological
values by the construction of these dams.
l\Ir. RooERS of 'rexns. 'Vithout. object-ion, it will be included in the
r~cord at this point.
lien ring no objection, it. is so ordered.
{The 1ne.n1orinl referred to follows:)
STATE OF ARIZONA
OFFICE OF TilE SEOBm'AB~
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

State of Arizona, sa:

I, Wesley Bolln, Secretary of State, do hereby certify that the attached doctt·
ment Is a true, correct and complete copy of Senate ~Iemorlnl No. 4, Arizona
State Senate, Twenty-Seventh Legislature,· Second Regular· Session, atlopted
April 5, 1066, and that I nm the official ot the State of Arlzonn ·.having custody
and control of the original of sal<l copy and the legal keeper t_hereQf.
In witness whereof I have heretinto set my hand and amxed the·Great Seal ot
the State ot Arizona. Done at Phoenix, the capital, this 8rd day of May A.D.
1006.
.
. [SEAL]

WESLEY

DOLIN,

Secretary otState.
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SEN ATE MEMORIAL NO. 4 : A MEMORIAL URGING TH£ DEPARTMENT OF IN'J'ERIOR AND
ITS DUBEAU OF RECLAMATION TO TAKE AI'FJBU:ATIVE AC7I'ION TOWARDS BUILDING
UYDBOELOOI'BIO DAMS AT BRIDGE AND MARBLE CANYONS, AND ASSUJUNG THE DEPABT•
liENT AND THE BUREAU OF THE FULL SUPPORT OF THE PEOPLE OF ARIZONA AND THE
SOUTH\VEST.

To the Secretary of the Department of Interior and the Commissioner ot the
Bureau ot Reclamation:
Your memorialist respectfully represents:
Whereas an article published In a national magazine bas made unjust and
unwarranted allegations that construction of bydroolectrlc dams at Bridge and
1\Iarble Canyons would bring ruin and dissipation to our natural resources at
the Grand Canyon National Monument: and
Whereas the Grand Canyon National Monument Is a great natural beauty not
only of Arizona but of the World and the dam at Bridge Canyon would enhance
the beauty ot the Canyon and create a lake behind the dam which could be one
of the greatest attractions In Western United States; and
Whereas the construction of dams at Brldge and Marble Canyons would In
no way destroy the geological formations and wild life habitat In the bottom
of the Gorge i and
Whereas the construction of the dams would be of lnesHmable economic value
to the whole of the Southwest and would aid In the development of the Nation;
and
Whereas Arizona and the Southwest are In need of developing water sources
and the very lives of the future population ot the Southwest area depend on
obtaining water which must be done soon because of declining water tables and
It Is estimated that underground reservoirs are being exhausted twice as fast
as they are being replenished.
Wherefore your memorialist, the Senate ot the State ot Arizona, prays:
1. That the United States Department ot the Interior and Its Bureau· of Rec·
lamaUon continue to give full support towards the construction ot hydroelectric
dams at BrhJge and Marble Canyons so that the beauty of the Grand Canyon
National Monument will be enhanced and so that the economic development of
the great Southwest will be continued by assuring power and water where It Is
needed most.
2. That the United States Department ot the Interior and Its Bureau of
Reclamation be assured of the full support of the governments and people ot
the Southwest.
3. That the Secretary of State of Arizona Is directed to transmit a copy ot
this 1\lemorial to the Honorable Stewart L. Udall, Secr~tary of the Interior, the
Honorable Floyd E. Dominy, Commissioner ot Reclamation, and to each member
of the Arizona Congressional Delegation.
Passed the Senate April 5, 1966 by the following vote: 28 Ayes, 0 Nays, 5 Not
Voting.
Approved by the Governor, Aprl16, 1966.
Filed In the Office of the Secretary of State, Aprl16, 1966.

l\lr. UDALL. As pa-rt of the movement in opposition to these dams,
opponents of th~ legi~lntion have ·atte~_pted to convince this comnuttee and th~ {>Ubltc at lnrge that these hydrodaJ!iS are hot.necessnry
because electrtctt.y generated by coni nnd/or atomtc energy ts cheaper
than hydropower and should, therefore, be substitUted for the hydropower to be produced· by Brtdge nnd ~fnrble Canyon Dams. I \vant
to comment on this oontention· nnd point out the· fnllncy of this np·
proach in nclequntely 1ueeting the power heeds of the Southwest.
( Chnrt I o11" ~: 998.)
~Ir. UDALL. Copies of the~e charts are al~o. attached to ~.he c~py of
tny. statement. The first chnrt ~hows that the baseload 1s typically
n6out 55 percent, but that the loads vary UJ?. to 100 ·percent, so thnt at
nny one point in.tho week :vou may be ustng almost t'vice ns Jnttch
po\ver ns yott are ·using nt sotne other point in the week.
th~
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-The blnck part at the bottom is refel'red to ns t.he bnseload. This
cnn be served- b~. Jar~ thermnl generators. The· hatched nreas nt tho

to~~~oC::~~J>e~~~~;~~\!~~!~~~~;mhl l\h\~ts'Rril oitly ninde possible

by usi~1g ext.rn-ln.rge genero~rs and opernting thetn neat• 00 percent
of tho l\\ tlilnble'thtae. -Yet, in·nny'elecfrlcal systerp, consumer needs nre
variable ft'Oln 1n!nuto to mh1lite, hour_ by hour, dny by dny,-·nbd m·o~lth
by ntont.h, creahng peak dcn1nncls ·thnt ntust be sel'ved by OP.erttt1n_g
so1no generating unita only .during the periods of penk demnna. Thts
is dentonstrnted on t.he nttnrhed chnrt I thnt shows high nnd lo"'
dmnnnds for each dny of n \veck. The Jnrge constant bloek of po"·et•
nt the bottoni is referred t~ ns·bn'selond. I~nrge, high-efficiency thet•Jntll
generators operating at high plnnt fnctot· levels serve this lond ndequntely. The hatched nrens at the ~top sho'v the pe_nklonds on the
systein. H)'dropJn·n~s are best suited to ser\'e such peaklo~ds and nlso
to nteet cniergencies on a systeJn be('ituse they cnn-bo' stnrted·.quicklv
nnd cnn stand Ia~ changes in loads over short periods withotit
dnn1nge to t.he unit. Thermal generntors nre unsuitable t\nd-ineftlcient
'vhen used in this manner.
.. The hntel~ed _areas indicate two clnsscs of peaking load dete~1nined
b~ Ute relntn'e thn!l dtntnt.ion ~~each. 'fhe upperntost are~ roughly
3o percent of the total p(\ak; IS mnde up· of t._:lle short durnhon p~niC
lond demands on the .s;yste~ each day n.nd are ideally served by rapid
response hy(lrogeneratutg units. Tliis m:ny be for ai\ hour or 2 hours
or such during a day. Tlte middle. panking area is nlso most econokilically served l>~t~ydro~. In· opera~ing·P,rncti~,:~,his lo!\d is·best se~vecl
by hy~ro ·Jf ·It 1s n.vndnble. A~ f\~, n1tornn.~lv0, older, l~ss efficient
ste.ant-flred gcnemtion 1nust hot•n1nlly he'uUUzed nt o. greatly btCl'e'nse<l
cost..
Bridge'nnd 1\fnrbl&opernUng·ns peaking hydroplnnts wlll 1provicle
cheaper power than c.onl~ or nt()l~~c-fir~cl plaJ:tts in J.llOOting ~ysten1
peaks. The nttacltcd chart II comt>nres eshmnfed dehvered costs per
kilo,Yntt-hour for hydro, coni, and nuclear generation nt varying p1nnt
fne.tor opernt.ing levels. Costs fot• cont nnd t\Uolenr l\r(fthose a typicnl
uUiity \Yould experience. llvdro·costs nre Bureau of Reclnmtatlo11's
snlf's price. ThPse e.sthnntes'" include relntiYely Jnrger trn.nsnti5sion
costs for conl-flred plants.
(Chnrt II on_p. 909.)
~[r. UnAI,L., 'fhe bottom sNtle i~ Ute plant fnctor, indicating the percentage of tho tune you nre operahng tlie plnnt.
.
. Over on the far right, you nre operntibg- the plnnt 90 percent of
the time.
On the left, over 1tere.!__ you would be operating nt 10, or 15, or
20 percent of the time. The scale on the left in this case is the cost
in n1il1s per kilowat-t-hour, so t.hat you can readily sea t.he dift'erence
in rosts l>etween operating ~ plant 90 percent of the thne or 35 percent
o:ftbe time.
Costs are all oompnroble in t.he '70- to SO-percent nlant factor aren,
but water is not available for hydrogenerntton at tliis level of operation: Low· costs froJl!. bc>th coal and nuclear g~nemtion can only be
reabzed at the vecy htgh plant factors to the rtght of the chart.. In
the rnnge of peaking operations, which is nlso·t.he range of water avnilability, hydroenergy is considerably less expensive-almost $10 mil1
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li6h 'a y•ea!r bltea 'er'th"h 'tisintfooa:l or t\tdthic erie'rgy.. y Olt \Villre~cnlr
the first bJinrt wRu~h-~fleetl{ttiat·somethri'es we nnfiisingt.,vice ns n\lich·
po'v.er as nt.other times ~hj~h ~apjj61)~ td, ~·t~uftdnge o~·~E\.tef n.vnn~·
abihty. In o. 100-yenr period,. this J)r1ce. dt(Fere.nce in favor of hydrogeneration at Bridge and ?tfattble;'l.7 n1ills~·per kilowatt ..hour·at 85percent plant :factor would· be almost $1 billion •. 'Ve nre talking in
terms of $1 ·billi~n ol a:dditi~~dl 'tnon~y ·~or ·developi~g, ev~ti n~uming.
thnt we would nnve· large thermal plnhts ·f.o · t~ke up tlus dtfrerence

in· peak.
·On pa~es 17 arid ts,·we compnre the atl\Ta~tages and disndvdntages
of hydroplnnt$'ns against thermnl electric plal1ts.
. _·
. Itetn 5 of· th~ foregoh\g_ table warrants spec_i~l emphnsis n~ !\ pnrticulnrly yalunble advantage ~f _hydrogeneration. The nbthty _of
hydroplants to')lic.k:up·a~ded.loads·q~icltly is an adde'd ~lensitre bf protection and rehabihty for any ~lectrto ~ystem. When seconds count.,
the ability to pick up a Jar~ load quickly ·can be of vltnl importapcc
in keeping· power flowing and-protecting apinst a widsst>i•ood blabkout. In thts regard,~ call yo:ur. ~t~ant~on: to· ·a~ ~~vert.isement .in t~e
Wall Street Journ'al eastern e<htlon _under. dat~fof Alnrch 21 1966,
\Vhich WRS entit1ecl: clWhy'Doo8 oo·n Edisori;'Vant 'J;'o''Go .A.he~ '1Vill(
t.he Cot·nwall' Hydroblectric· Plant When_ So1h'e_ Pe(!ple Are :O"p95ed{
To It 9" Let me quote ·:rroril' that 'advertisement· Con Edison~s·
ren1
sons-~as?n~ W.J~iaft ottr'engirtee~ tell· me -~ra'fullt·'~i>ll~ica6le to"the
power sttuatlon irt the sout~westem part· of our countey:
Reliability ot electric servlce.'ls the single most Important reason why we
want to build a'hydroelectrlc·ptarit at Cornwall. . .
- In our -contlnulngiefrorts to· lntrease ·the reliability ot ·electric s~rvlce~ our·
('nglneers have thoroughly examined, and. continue to exatnlrie, every possible
nlternatlve. ,We know ·ot no practical way that can provide th~ added protection
to New York and Westchester's power supply as reliably and ns effectively as
the Cornwall hydroelectric project.
IT WILL HELP PREVENT BLAOKOUTS

A hydroelectrhr plant llas the ability to pick up added loads quickly. This
Is very Important in emergencies. With the Cornwall project In operation, we
could jump electricity -production by thr~·qoarters ot a million ktlowatts- or
more In less than a minute. All ot Con Edison's _present generating _tacllltles
are st~nmpowered, &lid eteam plants take longer to pick up this klud ot sudden
load. And when seconds count, being able to pick up a large load (}nlckly can
be ot- vital Importance In keeping power flowing. The result will be greatly
added protection against n widespread black~ut.

I_ also want to point out that the_ substitutiQn of Federnl steamplttnts
of identical capacitY.: for hydroplRJtts will ~n..ve a serious detrim~ntlil.
effect on the LOwer Colorado R.tver development· fund. A basin fund
predicated on st~m powerpln.nts with ilonnal power rates would
<levelop onl:r one~ht\lf of the nmotmt of revenues that would be nooufi\u:.
Jated in: the'developm~nt ~n.d if hydroelectr~o projoots ttre ~nstructe<l.
The attached chart III tn(b¢ates the ma~ntude of this dtiference in
projected develop~ent fund ~ooumulatton. Th~re are two main
reasons for the deficteney resulttng from the use of a steamplant alternative. Fi rst1 steamplants have a m~ch shorter life than hydroo~ectrio
plants; therefore, over a long penod, they are more expensive to
oper_ate, maintain, and replace. Second, roughly half of- the total
cost of producing electrical power and energy il1 a steamplant is repre-
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~nted by th~ cost of fuel. . I.n 1;\ hydroelectric plant, once built, there
IS 1~0 ~st for-th~ ~~rgy ~ot~m the g~nerator, because water, a renew-

able source, provtdes tlie motive p·ower. ·
All otlier presently accepted methods of producing electricity use
noli renewable resour~ for ntoth'e power.
(Chart III on p.. lOOO.) .
~Ir. UDALL. Down at the bottom we have years of ov.eration, the blue
1ine starting just 1;1bove it going all the wal. up, nnd, It shp~v.s t.he total
nceutnulation in Uie deyelopmeht fund w1th Bridge and ~Iarble. It
turns out to be $3.5 billion 'vit.h the two, Bridge and ~Iarble, hydroelectric plants. The red line shows the nooumulations with comparnble coal plants. We are assmning that the Federal Governmentand this is a. violent assumi?tion-will authorize the construction of
coal plants of similar capactty,nnd ~he showing here is what would
ha1>~n to the development funds. Notice that the revenues do not
even begin to accull.lulate until nbqht the 42d and 43d year, whereas
urider hidro you be.gin tO acculnuldte revenues in about the 33d year.
One of the reasons for .this i$ that in the hydro, the big advantaga is
that once you get it in you !1ever have to replace it, but a typical
$amplant wears out in n.bout 35 years. This is the average useful
life tlie·engineers tell us. So, just at the time wh~n thermal would
begin to put ~me money into the ·davelopment :fun~; at about the year
357 you· find 'that Y.OU I,av~ to rep~~ce th~ whol,e unit. Th.e point that
thts chart makes ts that the total nceumulattons, assummg that we
could get com~·arabla thermal plants aut.horized by the Federal .Govermnent,·wo\iiC:I·be a:billi6h, six; whereas; the $3.5billioh would be the
accumulation of the hyqro. And. this is a difference of nearly $2 bil·
lion-$1,800 million in the development fund.
·From ·time to· time; question~ have been rais~d as to the marketability· of as much as 2 1nillion kilowatts of peaking power from
the Bridge and ~Iarble Canyon powerplants. By the time these
~lants could be constructed pursuant· ·to a Colorado River Basin
Project Act, the utilities which would be served either directly or
indirectly from these plants will have nn annual lond growth of 2
million liilo,vatts ·:t>er ~year. Jtfr. Hennen Forman, vice president of
the. Arizona Publtc Service Co., testified before this committee in
August 1965:
• • • My estimates Indicate tbat the available market can easily absorb
thesa quantities by the time the dams are· constructed.

Mr~ Forman then· justifie·d his statement,. paying pnrticulnr attention to the .fact that the 2 million kilowatts of these plants would
~e peaking power.
·
The opJ)9nents· of Dridge and Marble Drin1s make much ado about
the evaporation frdmrthe'reservoirs tlitia 'created. It should be recog·
nized ·.that· thermal plants consumptively use. ~ubstal1tirtl quantities
of 'vater. By 'vay of illustration; thermal plants of a size comparable
to the ,proposed bydropl~nts wohld h.ave a ~onrecovemble use of
nearly half the evaporation froltl the reservotrs. By way of contrast, ·the .evaporation ·from the reservoirs makes possible ·multiple
uses, inclu~ing recreation; strenmfltnv regulation, fish and wildllfe
propnga~ion; et cet<n'A.; 'vhereas wt\ter, constitned by ·a thermal plant.,
·· ·
serves only ·one purpose.
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Perhaps 'the most significruit ·problem posed by the suggestioi~;'tb
substitu~ s~aml>o,yer· for liydropo"'er is one of politic_lil pHilos_~phy.

The baste reclamation Jaw would have to be fw1dnmenb\lly changed
to permit the Bureau of Roolamtition' 'to ptiild thermal -srenmplttlits.
ThiS would bring 'private and public power interests into direct
conflict and the result ·would unddilhtedly mnbroil tltis legislation
in a n1njor congressional controversy w·hich \Ye regard as wholJy
unnecessary, which I have rtUifded to here enrlier.
Discussion of t.he ·proposal to delete the Bridge Canyon nnd
l\Iarble Canyon units of tlte Colorado River Basin project and substitute coal-fired or atomic-fired thermnl p1tints is largely ncaden'lic
in nny event. If these two dams and powerplants are not built as
p'art of the Colorado River Basin- project., they will undoubtedly be
constructed pursuant to the license applications, fiow pending before. the F~dernl Power C!Jmmission, 6y .the Arizona Power Authority of the State of Ar1zona and the department of water alld
power of the city of Los Angeles. In granting licenses for the
construction of such facilities, the Federal Power Comtnission is
not constrained to consider the esthetic values of the ltrea, for the
Commission is primarily concerned with the· optimum utilization
of the power potential of the river under the stahite by ,,·hich it

operates.

This, then, is the posture of H.R.. 4671 and proposed nmert'dments
thereto as we cotnmence final- deliberrit.ions and mnrktrp· 'of tlte bill.
Time is of the essence here. This has becon1e·'n.1most as crucial as
the precious wn.ter we seek to uti.lize li!l<ler·this 1egislati9n. 1i7e·ctn~not
~ft'ord the luxury of len~hy .d•~usston and cle!ibe~atton over nu1~or
Issues. The proposed.legtslatton Is, as I ]utve stud befo~, t~te product
of the best talent avatlable, and -eaclr po1nt has been asstduously ·considered and nego~iated ·by represe~tati~res of· th~ basi~ States. ~ri
zona's need·for this \Vater was thoroughly established Ill Ute heartugs
last August., and even our most vociferous opponents were willing to
concede· this "need. Th~y voiced object.i6ns ·only ns to the nteans·'to· be
utilized in meeting this need. This determination is now up to t1te
judgment of the ~Ietnbers of Congress and to the members of this
committee in particular. I trust tHnt the statesmanlike atf.lt\fde "ih1d
cooperation of all those interested in this project will lend to ent•ly
pnssnge of this legis1nHon ev~n as it 'l.ecl to consensus and accord
among representatives of the seven bnstn States on the.•najor _pi;ovisions set forth in the final bill. l\7e of Arizona appreciate this attitude as much as the results it hns produced· this pnst yenr.
Thnnk you, ~fr. Chairman.
(The prepared joint staten1ent rends in full as fol1o,vs:)
JOINT STATEMENT OF REPRESENTAmrEs ~!ORRIS K. UDALL, JORN J, RHODF.S, AND
GEORGE F. SENNER, JR., 1\IAY 6, 1006

I make this statement on behnlf ot myself, and of my cllstlngulshed colleagues
the Honorable John J. Rhodes, representing the Ftrst Congre~slonnl J)lf.itrlr't of
Arizona, and Honorable George F. Senner, Jr., representing the Third Congres·
tdonal District of Arlzonn.
·For some 8 days,_ beginning August 23, 1965, extensh·e hearings were hrld
before this Subcommtttell on HR 4671 nnd shnllnr bills to nuthorlze the constl'nc-
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tlon, operation, and malntenQ~c~ of the. Lower Colorado River BaRin project
·nnd other purposes. These· herfrlngs were· thorough and we believe ·that" all
1•ert1nerit aspects of the proposed legislation were adequately coverecl by the
many witnesses who appeared and by the extensive questioning on the part of
committee members.
The record of this hearings Is ·bolstered by the field bearings which were held
by this su~ommlttee In Phoenix, Arizona, In November 1064. The record of
both of these bt:'al'lngs Is available to the Committee for Its use In making the
decisions before It and In the time available to us now, we shall not review In
detail the matters prese~ted tbel'e. During the August hearings I presented a
Joint statement on· behalf of myself and my colleagues from Arizona In the
Ilonse of Representatives. We attempted to raise and to answer the many questions which rintnrally arise In a project of this magnitude.
Also, on behalf of my colleagues and myself, I advised the Committee that ""•e
nre extremely gratified with the willingness of all seven states to work toward
n general understanding on this vital water supply problem." By the tim~ the
August 1005 hMrlngs were held, representatives from all of the Colorado River
Ilasln states had reac}Jed a four point con8ensus on principles with respect· to
the rights, obligations, and requirements of each basin as against the other. Yet,
it was aJ,pnrent that these guidelines needed to be refined and extended if the Interes~ of all of the states In the basin were to be accommodated.
To thnt eud, repr{)Sentatlves of the va'rlott~ states In the Colorado River Basin
hnve, since the Augnst hearings, engaged In numerous meetings and discussions In
nn attempt to· rett<'h a· final agre<'ment whlc!h could be ·brought before this Corn·
mtttee and re(Xl~mettded to It by all of the states. By February 22, 1006, a draft
of a re\·lsed II.R. 4671 bad been agreed. to by the,·. Up~r Colorado ~lver Commission, by· the states of Utah, Wyoming, and Colorado, and by the states of
California, Nevada, and Arizona. Tbus, for the first time In years we have
almost complete basin-wide solidarity. The one exception Is the state of New
~Iexlco which Is wllllng to support the ·oolorado River Basin Project If Arizona
agrees to give ·up to· the state of New 1\lexlco certain water which Is allocated
to the state of Arizona. These two states have not reached agreement on thls
tlOlnt. New ~fe:dco, however, does not oppose the policy position adopted by
other states on key features of the bill.
The official agency ot the state of Arizona, the Arizona Interstate Stream Com·
mission, appro~ed the February 22nd draft, now Committee Print No. 10, which
yon hn~e before yon. A copy of Its approvl~g resolution Is attached hereto.
I want to sny on behalf of Congressm~n Rhodes and Se-nner that we each acth·ely and wholeheartedly support a net recommend favorable action on the leglsla·
tlon embodied In this committee print..
In broad terms, the main dlffel"E'nce between the committee print and H.R. 4071,
U{)()n which hea'rlngs were held lnst August, Is the Incorporation of certain safe·
gnnrds reqnlre<l b)" the Upper Basin statM in the matter of their use of water
from the COlorado Rlv~r while malnta:lnlng at ·the same time sufficient ftpxlblllty
·tor proper and reasonable operation of the vast natural resources of the Colorado
Rh·er. Also ~ertaln small projects were Included ·tn the authorization.
~~n~· I now comment upon this In test version of the blll and to point out where
It ctlffers from the original v~rslon of H.R. 4611.
}~Jrst, you will notice that fn Section 1.01 the citation Is given as the "Colonulo
Rh·er nn~lu Project Act" rnther than the Hfhwer Colorado River Basin Project
Act." This Is significant becouse the more we worked with the legislation the
more we renllzed tllat we could not Isolate a particular part of the Coloraclo
Rh·er, not e\·en on~ bnsln of the rlv.er, aud soh·e Its water }>roblems without nt
ll'nst setting the stage for n ~ohttlon to all of the .rh·er's probl~ms. This led to
n change ln Title II, "In\·estlgatlous nnd Planning." Title II bad required the
Secretnry In the submission of llls report and recommendations for means of
Rllt•PlY wnter to meet current ond anticipated water requirements of the Upper
nnd I.-ower Colorado River Basins to submit a plan capable ot delivering annually
ttot less thnu 2,500,000 acre-Ceet of water Into the mainstream of the Color1ulo
Rh'er below Lee's Ferry from sources outside the natural dralnnge area of the
C'...olorado Rh·er system. This Import{'() water was to be devoted to satisfaction of
thP obligations ot the United Stllt~s under the :Mexican Treaty and as needed to
assure avnllnblllty of the full 7,500,000 acre-feet allotted for use by tbe Lower
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Dnsln States. This· original plan embodied a floor but no guidelines as to a
ceiling.
In orde~ to give Congress some Idea of the scope of possible hnports, the several
states of the Colorado River Basin agreed that the Secretary should be author·
ized and directed prep3re planning nnd feasibility reports of a ~taged plnn tor
projects adequate, In bls opinion, to meet the water requlrements·of the Colorado
Rh·er Bnsln. The current language includes, In addition to the baste 2,500,000
acre.feet, that the Secretary may plan, as part of the first stage, facilities to
pro¥1de water In the following additional quantities:
"(1) Up to two million acre-feet annually In the Colorado Rh·er for use In
the Lower Colorado River Basin;
.. (2) Up to two million acre-feet annually In the Colorado River System
for use In the Upper Colorado Rl¥er Bnsln, directly or by exchange;
"(3) Such additional quantities, not to exceed two million acre-feet an·
nually, as the Secretary finds may be required and marketable in areas which
can be served by said Importation facilities en route to the Colorado Rh·er
System."
The states agreed that In addition to the area of origin protection provided In
the orlgtnalleglslatlon that there should be added:
"(b) All requirements, present or future, for water within any stnte lying
wholly or In part within the drainage area of any river basin from which water
Is exported by works planned pursuant to this Act shall have a priority of right
in perpetuity to the use ot the waters of that river basin, for all purposes, as
agnlnst the uses ot the water delivered by means of such exportation works,
unless otherwise provided by Interstate agreement."
'l'hus the exporting basin bas double assurance by reason of the provision for
1)rotectlon ot areas ot origin as In the original draft plus a perpetual priority as
fn the present draft.
\Yith respect to the costs of Importation of water to the basin, Section 201 (d)
ot Committee Print No. 19 proposes that the cost of Importing water to satisfy
the :Uexlcan Treaty Is a national obligation and should be non-reimbursable. I
also can your attention to the J)rodslons In Section 804(c). That section provides
that present contract users of water from the mainstream of the Colorado River
shall not be required to pay any of the costs of Importation of water where such
present uses are wlthhi the 7,500,000 acre-feet allotted to the Lower Basin states
In the quantities set forth In that section.
The Importation of water to the Colorado River Basin from a source outside
that basin Is frequently challenged on the ground that If the existing water supply
were priced to users at "full cost" or "market price," there would be no shortage
of water. Such pricing would encourage efficient use and change the end use
from agriculture to municipal and Industrial which reqUire much less water and
produce more Income per unit of water.
This suggests that the agriculture of the Colorado River Basin be dfscrlml·
nnted against, as a class. \Vater for agriculture Is seldom priced at "full rost"
or "market price" In the reclamation States. Nor bas water pricing ever been
used os a means of allocating water nwny from from one end use to another
end use. If such a policy were universally applied, western states fnrm crop
production wouhl virtually cease.
But we do want to assure our friends from the Northwest that we recognize
that they have certain prior rights to the rivers In their areas which we respect.
"'e do· belle¥e, however, that broad.gauge objective studies should ·be made by
the most competent means whl~h will lead, within five years, to plans for the
redistribution of water resources from areas where surplus water may be deter·
mined to e:xlst to water·d()ftclent areas. That Is all we seek In this legislation.
If surplus water does not exist In a gl¥en area obviously this bnslc resource
cannot be exported fron\ that area.
During our negotiations this past year some ot the states became concerned
nbout the size of the principal works to be constructed as part of the Central
Arizona Project unit. In Committee Print No. 1Sl we had agreed to speclty
tbnt principal works shall be "of •.• such suftlclen~y as to provide for not to
exceed an average annual diversion of 1,200,000 acre-feet of Colorado River
System water from the mnlnstrenm of the Colorado River below Lee
Perry: .•••"

to
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. As I will subsequently mention, the states of the Basin have agreed that a
more practicable limitation would be obtained by setting out the size of the
aqueduct system between Parker Dam and Granite Reef. Accordingly, we
propose to ·delete the Umltatlon tied to annual diversion as set forth In Committee Print No. 10. 'Ve believe considerable mlsunderstandtng might ·have en·
sued as to the period over which the 118 ,·erage" was to be taken In determining
the size of a main aqueduct system ba~ on average diversion. At some point
In the future, It might be argued that Arizona should cut back her diversions
even though water "'as available to her In order not to exceed the 1,200,000 acrefeet average diversion. This was not Intended, and, as I sold before, n more
practicable parameter has been established by setting up guidelines for cnpnclty
of the main aqueduct system.
You will recall that during the August 1065 hearings I questioned Commissioner Dominy at some length concerning appropriate size of the Granite Reef
Aqueduct-()ne of the principal works of the Central Arizona Project. llr.
Dominy testified: 1 "The capacity would be that to deliver 1,200,000 acre-feet
annually, and thts would require a main aqueduct of roughly 1,800 cubic feet
per second In size." He admitted, however, that such an aqueduct would not provide sufficient capacity for Arizona to share In any surplus water to which It
might be entitled from Lower Basin supplles and that 3,800 cubic feet per second
would result In a greater benefit to cost ratio because the larger sized canal
would Improve "the certainty of water supply over the payout period with a
larger canal taking advantage of the peaks In the river's runoff." At that time
I 'Suggested to .the Committee and to representatives of the seven states that
we should carefully consider the advantages of constructing a larger sized
canal.1
·
Certainly, we can all agree that the studies conducted since the presentation of
the Secretary's 1964 Southwest Water Plan, proposing construction of an 1800
second foot aqueduct, all lead to the conclusion that a larger aqueduct will
be required In Arizona Is to receive an average of 1,200,000 acre-teet. To meet
this need, we have agreed with the stat~s of California and Nevada, who are
involved In the Lower Colth"ado River De\'elopment Fund, that an aqueduct of
2500 second feet shall be bullt and repaid from funds accruing to the Development Fund as set out In the proposed legislation. Additionally, the Lower Basin
states have agreed that, If the Defi~lt"e Plan Report of the Bureau of Reclamation shows that additional capacity (I) will provide an· Improved cost to benefit ratio, and (11) will enhance the ability of the Central Arizona Unit to divert
water from the mainstream to which Arizona Is entitled, the aqueduct may be
constructed for a capacity larger than 2000 liecond feet. Hou:ever, the enlargement of the aqueduct beyond the 2500 second feet size Is contingent upon a
finding by the Secretary of the Interior that the additional costs resulting from
an Increase In capacity may be financed by funds from sources other than the
funds credited to the D~velopment Fund pursuant to Section 403 (c) of this Act
and will not be chargeable directly or Jndlrectly to water users or power cus·
tomers In the 'States of Calltornfa and Nevada. I plan to Introduce an amend·
ment which embodies these principles.
"Tlth respect to the enlargement of the size of the aqueduct, I wish to point
out that we have not specified possible sources of revenues to fund such· enlargement beyond the 2500 second feet capacity-nor have we attempted to llmlt the
Secretary to any particular source of revenue.
The original H.R. 4671 Included the authorization of the Southern Ne¥ada
Water Supply Unit. Since that unit has been authorized as a separate project,
Us authorization herein has been deleted. However, In Section 808, the South·
ern Nevada Water Supply Project has been Included as an authorized unit
under reP{lw.e~t arrangements and for participation In the Development
Fund establlshed by Title IV.
In Title V there has been added certain Upper Colorado River Basin authorizations for projects to be constructed In that area. Suffice It to say here that
my coll~agttes from Arizona joJn me In full support of the Inclusion ot this
Title V Into the Colorado River Basin bill. As I snld before, we found that we
1 Lower Colorado River Basin Projed, bearing bttore the Subcommittee on Irrigation
and Reclamation of the Committee on Interior nnd Insular Afralrs, House or Representa·
tlvell, 89th Con~re8s, ht Session, page 142.
•Ibid., page 14ts.
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could not cure the river's detlclencles without taking cognizance ot the
problems of the total river. The 'hicluslon ot these projects Is a step In that
direction. Note. however. that the repayment of the projeets set out In Title V
is to be made from the already established Upper Colorado River Basin Fund.
Title VI has been added to provide safeguards for the operation of the rlrer
which the Upper Basin states believed to be necessary ln order that equitable
benefits would tlow to each basin consistent with appropriate statutes and
compacts. "'e place reliance In the studies and conclusions of the Bureau of
Reclamation that the provisions of Title VI rlo not adversely affect the Lower
Basin, nor are they unreasonably restrictive on the Secretary of the Interior
Jn the discharge of his functions of operating the rlver to achieve optimum
benefits from the river and from the natural resources In the area.
In recognition of the broader scope of the functions of the proposed Colo·
rado-Pacltlc Regional 'Vater Commission as set out In Title VI, provision has
been made for representation from any state In the west which Is aflected
by the provisions of Title li-the section under which studies are to be made
to determine feasible sources of water to augment supplies available from
the Colorado Rh•er.
.
You will recall that, during the August hearings, representatives of the
Hualapai Indian Tribe appe-ared before this Committee to urge Congress to
restore jurisdiction to the Federal Power Commission with respect to the
Bridge Canyon dam·slte to permit the Commission to tRke action on the
license applications previously filed by the Arizona Power Authority and the
Department of "'ater and Power, City of I~s Angeles, as an alternative to
Federal authorization and construction of this ·hfdroelectrlc project. Since
Bridge Canyon Dam and Reservoir will encroach uvon the Hualapai Reserva·
tlon In certain areas, the Hualapafs have requested that, In the event Co!Jgress
should authorize the construction ot Bridge Canyon Dam. certain condltlons
be met to protect the vested Interests of the Tribe. In recognition of these
rights and In an eflort to arrive at conditions whlcb would be equitable to the
Hualapals and further their social and economic development, we have conferred and" negotiated with their representatives and have reached accord
on certain provisions which have been Incorporated In a proposed amendment
to HR 4671 which we will oft'er and endorse an~ which has the full support
of the Hualapat·Indlan Tribe.
Briefly. the proposed amendment for the protection of the Hualapai Tribe
contains the following provisions as agreed to by the sponsors of the bill :
1. The Hualapai Tribe Is to have the exclusive rights to the recreational area
and concessions to be constructed within" the reservation with the approval of
the Secretary. The revenues of such concessions wlll Inure to the benefit of
the Tribe.
2. A public access road from Peach Springs, Arizona, through and along
Peach Springs Canyon to the recreational area at Diamond Point will be constructed as part of the Project.
3. The nnme of the dam will be changed from Bridge Canyon Dam to Hualapai Dam.
4. The Htullapal Indians sho.ll have the right to purchase up to 25,000 kilo·
watts · and up to 100,000,000 kilowatt-hours annually of firm power on a
preference basis at the lowest rate established by the Secretary for the sale
of flrm power from the Hualapai Dam. The Tribe shall have the right to
resell such power to users within the Uualap·at Reservation.
5. A tax.free cash payment of $16;898~000 would be covered Into the Treasury for the credit of the Hualapai Tribe as compensaUon for their Interest In
the dam site, rlghtS·Of·way, and other facilities to be used or constructed as
p.1rt of this project.
With regarcl to the Hualapai Indians, I want to share with the Committee
a thought expressed by Professor Henry F. Dobyns, Lecturer In Anthropology
nt Cornell Unh·erslty, in his recent letter to the New York Times. Inclden·
tally, Profe~sor Dobyns plans to appear before this Committee later on this
week.
"When poople flrst began going to look at what came to be caned the Grand
Canyon, they actually stopped at the Peach Springs station ot the Atlantic and
Pacific Railway. CnrrJOg()S th()n cnrri()d them down Peach Springs Canyon to
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the Diamond Creek Canyon junction and the malo canyon. Later, the present
developments within Grand Canyon National Park were built, and· tourist
traftlc diverted from Peach Springs. Constructing Bridge Canyon dam would
bring people back to the original entry-way Into the. canyon wonderland • • • •
The Hualapai Indian Reservation occupies the South Rim ot the canyon above
and below the Bridge Canyon dam site. The access roads to the constr11ct1on
site, to artificial lake recJ."eatlon sites, and to scenery viewing points wlll an
lie within this Indian territory. The Hualapai Tribe would benefit tremendously both socially and ' economically from construction ot Bridge · Canyon
dam. ~fny I urge that It be accorded this opportunity, and not treated ns part
ot the picturesque canyon scenery?
Protesor Dobyns has also made ·th~· following observations concerning the
construction ot Bridge Canyon Dam which, I believe, are food for thought In
our deliberations here:
1. ''It a dam kills a river, then the several dams already on the Colorado
have left It already quite dead.
2. "Saving the geological and archeological features Is much better done
with a systematic search ot the· klrld made when Glen Canyon was closed as
against boaters picking up unrelated pl~es for souvernlrs.
3. ''Those who are concerned over archeological remains ot Indians ought to
be equally concerned about living Indians whose future Is tied to the construction ot the dam."
Parenthetically, Professor Dobyns questions aloud the adv1sablllty ot preserving these archeological site~ as •. • • a wilderness playground ·In which
the Hualapals and the Uavasupal Tribes would be Uvlng museum exhibits."
These, then, are the major change-s thnt have been made In· the legislation
as o·rlglnalb' proposed. We believe these cb'anges and additions are mutually
beneficial to the states Involved. As I said above, they represent a tremendous
amount of work, negotiation, compronllse, and realization of the other feUow's
problem, We wholeheartedly recommend the adoption of the legislation em·
bodied ln. this committee print.
Before relinquiShing the Witness chair, I wish to make a few additional ob·
servatlons oil behalf. of the Arizona· sponsors ot the bill.
:The ~onntry continues to be'· flOOded with misstatements and distortions regard·
lng the various aspects ot Bridge· and Marble Canyon Dams and powerptants
which are to be authorized by' this legislation. As yon win recall, this committee
heard extensive testtm·ony both as to .the need for these structures and resulting
power revenues, and as to the effect that these structures will have on the nahtrlll
beauty and scenic resources ot the Grand Canyon area. Those who oppose these
proJects ·to favor of leaving the undeveloped portions of the river In a natnral
state were given a fair hearfng, and their assertlons an:d contentions were duly
recorded as part of the record In the earlier hearings. On the basis of thnt
record, I believe that we can fairly state that the proponents ot this legislation
are keenly aware of and sensitive to the conservation values at stake Jn the
development ol the Colorado River. And I believe that ·It Is also to conclude
that, through passage ot the proposed legislation, including authorization of both
Bridge and Marble Canyon Dams and reservoirs, Congress ma)" achieve the delicate balance between conservation of scenic and historic values and the full
development ot the water and power potential of the river to ineet pressing
human needs.
sun. the brushfire of opposition to theSe dnms continues to be fed and'tanned
by Individuals and organizations wJto are wllllng to overlook long-range needs tor
lofty but short-sighted and unrealistic principles. I have related to several
members ot this committee my recent experlenc~ at Grand Canyon when I attended a conference sponsored by opponents ot Bridge and Marble Canyon
Damg. There, the distortions and myths about the so-called ''desecration" ot
Grand Canyon were reiterated. At my Insistence, some. of the proponents of
these dams were permitted the opportunitY to comment. I pointed out, as I hn\'e
to tbls committee, that Bridge and Marble· Canyon Dams will not destroy the
beauty of Orand Canyon-that the lakes to be created by these dams coutd not be
seen from the rim of the Canyon-tbat tbey would open up a largely Inaccessible
portion ot this great natural wonder to thousands just as Glen Canyon Dam has
done In the Upper Basin.
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I was supported fn my defense of the Integrity of tbls proJect by former Senator
Barry Goldwater who, I believe, stated our posltJon eloquently when he
commented:
"1 know this river better than most people, and I love' It as much as anyone
here. Tbls canyon fs the greatest natural beauty we have fn Arizona, and I
defend tt from harm with all of the strength I bave. But I believe n dam at
Drtdge Canyon would enhance the canyon."
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"I'd like to see this country without dams any place. But when I have to weigh
the lives ot millions of people against a remote part of the canyon I Joye, then I
have to take the people."
"\Vben you look down that river, I wish you would weigh carefully the ''alue
of that water, measuring the human needs against Its value for beauly alone,"
Consistent with this philosophy, the Arizona Senate recently adopted a lfemo·
rial urging the Department of the Interior and Its Bureau of Recla·matfon· to take
affirmative action towards building hydro-electric dnms at Bridge and l\fnrble
Cllnyons and assuring the ·Department and the Bureau of the full Slll)p<)rt of the
people of Arizona and the Southwest. A copy of this Memorial Is attached to n1y
statement, and I ask unanimous consent that It be mnde a part of the record In
these proceedings.
As part of the movPment In opposition to these dams, the opponents of the legts..
latlon have attempted to convince this committee and the public at large that
these hydro dams are not necessary because electricity generated by coal and/or
atomic energy Is cheaper than hydrb power and should, therefor~. be substituted
for the hydro power to bO produced by Bridge and Marble Canyon Dams. I want
to comment on this contention and point out the fallacy of this apt)ronch ln,adequately meeting the power needs of the Southwest.
The extremely low costs· from thermal plants are only made possible by using
(\Xtra large generators and operating them near 90% of the avallnble time. Yet,
In nny electrical system, consumer needs· are vartnble troll\ minute to minute,
hour by hour, day to day, and month by month, crPatlng peak demands that must
be served by operating some generating units: only ·during the t)erlO<l of peak
demand. This Is demonstrated on the attached Chart I'that shows high Rnd low
demands for eitch day of a week. The large constant block of power at the bottom
Is referred to as base load. Large, high efficiency thermal generators operating
at high plant tnctor levels serve this load adequately. The hatchoo areas at the
top show the peak loads on the system. Hydro piRnts are best suited· to ser,·e
such peak loads and also tb meet emergencies on a system because they ron be
started quickly and ~an stand large cbang()s In loads over short periods without
damage to the unit. Thermal generators are onsuttnble and lnefH~Ient when used
Jn this manner.
The hatched areas lttdlcilte two clnss~s of peaking load detPrmlned by the
relative time duration of each. The uppermost area, roughly 35o/o of the total
peak, Is made up of the short dnratlon peak load demands on the system each day
nnd are Ideally served by rapid response hydro generating units. The middle
peaking area fs also ~ost economically ser\•ed by hydro. In ope~ntlng practice,
this load fs best ser,·ed by hydro, It Jt fs available. As an altentnth·e, older, IPss
efficient steam fired generation m\tst normillly be uUtlzed at a greatly ln~reased
cost.
B1·ldge an<l lfarble operating ns peaking hydro plants will t>ro,·lde cheaJJ(\r
power than coal or atomic tired plants In lneetlng system peaks. The attached
Chart II compares costs per kilowatt-hour for hydro, coal, and tllt(llE'nr genera·
tlon nt \'arylng plnt1t factor operating le\·Pls .. Costs are all comparnbll' In the 70
to 80% plant factor area, but water Is not n\·nllnble for hydro generation at this
le\·el of operation. Low costs from both coal and nuclear gener~ttlou can only
be. renll~ed nt the l'er;v high plant factors to· th{l right of the chart. In the range
ot peaking Ollerntfons, which Is also thi' ·rAnge of water a\•llllnblllty~ hy<lro energy
Is consfdernbl~· h~8S ex~nslve-nlmost $10 million n year cheaper th:ua using coni
or atomic energy._ In n 100-year tJerln<l,'thls Jlrfce llftretencc Itt trt,•or of h~·dro
generation nt BrJ<lge and l\larble--1.7 mills pet• kilowatt-hour nt n 35% plnnt
factor, would be almost $1 btlllon.
The following toble 11Rts for )•our rmn-enfNtce the major clUYerences between
nrfdge nnd linriJlP h~·dro plnnts nnd the oJternatlve r;team flrecl plants.
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THBB.IIAL. ELEOTRIO PLANTS
'

:

1. Can be started quickly ond brought
uritts must 00 heated and' ,brought
to capacity load In a very abort. period on· the. line slowly to avoid do mage from
ot time without dainage or shortening Qt _thermal stres~
tim~ without damage :Or shortening of
Ute of unit.
·
2. Although water would not be avail·
Low average cost at high plant
able In quantities to permit operatlrig factors associated with serving base
at high plant factor levPls, hydro bas a load~-118 bell tt8e.
low average cost· at low plant facto;:os
associated with serving peaking loadsIta best use.
3. Longer Ute than thermal units.
Shorter lite than hydro becans.e of
Thus, lower ope~:atlng, maintenance, the complexity and operating conditions
and replacem~nt costs.
..
of machinery.
4. No cost for fuel-uses falling water
Cost for fuel-roughly % of total
for energy.
..
.
cost and contlnue_s· tor Ute of plant.
•5. Partl<!ularly suitable as stand-by
P4i'tlc~:~Iarly suitable for serving base
plant fo'f' meeting emergency generating load power demands on an around~the·
requirements.
clock annual basts.
Item 5 of the foregoing table warrants special emphasis as a particularly
valuable advantage ot hydro generation. The ablllty of hydro plants to pick
up added loads quickly Is an added measure· of protection and reliability for any
electric system. ·When seconds count, the ability to. pick up a large load quickly
can be of vital Importance In keeping power flowing and protecting against
a widespread blackout. In this regard, I call your attention to·an adv~rtlsement
In the Wall Street Journal; Eastern Edition, under date of March 21, 1966, which
was entitled, "Why does Con Edison want to go ahead with the Comwall hydroe
electric plant when some people are opposed to It?" Let me quote from that
adv~rtlsement Con Edison's reasons-reasons whMb our engineers tell me
are fully applicable to the power situation In ·the Southwestern part of our
country.
.
.
11
Rellablllty of electric service Is th~ single most Important reason why we want
to build a hydrOelectric plant at CornwalL
In our contlnuntg efforts to increase the reliability ot electric senlce, our
engineers have thoroughly examined, and continue to examine, every possible
alternative.. We know ot no practical way thnt can provide the added protection
to New York and Westchester's power supply as reliably and as e1rectlvely ns the
Cornwall hydroelectric project.
IT WILL HELP TO PREVENT BLACKOUTS

A hydroelectric plant has the ability to pick up added loads quickly. This is
very Important In emergencies.
,.
With the Cornwall proJect tn operation, we could jump electricity production
by three-quarters of a million kilowatts or more ln less than a minute. All of
Con Edison's present generating faclllt.les are ste~~·powered, and steam plants
take longer to pick up this kind of sudden load. And when seconds ootint, being
able to plck·up a targe load quickly can be of vltallinportatice In keeping power
flowing. The result will be greatly added protection against a widespread
blackout."
I also want point' out that the substitution of Federal steam plants of Identical capa<!lty for hydro plans will have a serious detrimental effect on the
Lowel" Colorado. River Development Fund. . A basin fnnd predicated on steam
power plants with normal power rates would develop only one·half of the amount
of revenues that would be accumulated In the. development ftt'nd If hydro electric
projects are constructed. The attached Chart III lndlc·ates the magnitude of this
difference In projected development tun·d accum·ulntlon. There are two mnln
~nsons for the deficiency resulting from ·the use of a stearp plant alternath•e.
First, steam plants hRve a much shorter Ute than· hydro electric plants: therefore, over a long period, they "are more expensive to operate, maintain, and
replace. Second, roughly half of ·the total cost of producing electrical power and

to
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energy In a steam plant Is represented by the cost of fuel. In a hydro electric
plant, once built, there Is no cost tor the energy to turn the generator because water, a renewable resource provides the motive power. .
All other presentlyaccepted.inethods of producing electricity use non-renewable
resources tor motive power,
~"'rom time to time, questions have been raised as to the marketability of as
much as 2 million kilowatts of peaking power from the Bridge and Marble Canyon power plants. By the tlme these plants could be constructed pursuant to n
Colorado River Basin ProJect Act, the ut1Utles which would be served either dl·
rectly or Indirectly from these plants will have an annual load growth ot 2 mllUon kilowatts per year. . Mr. Hennen Forman, Vice President ot the Arizona
!Jubllc Service Company, testified before this committee ln August 1965 : ''• • •
~fy estimates indicate that the available market can easily absorb these quantities by the time the dams are constructed." llr. Forman then justified his
statement, paying particular attention to the fact that the 2 n1Ullon kilowatts
these plants would be "peaking power.'
The opponents ot Bridge and Marble Dams make much ado about the evaporation from the reservoirs thus created. It should be recognized that thermal plants
consumptively use substantial quantities of water. By way of illustration
thermal plants of a size comparable to the proposed hydro plants would· have a
non-recoverable'use ot nearly halt the evaporation from the reservoirs. By way
or contrast,· the evaporation trom the reservoirs makes possible multiple uses
Including recreation, steam 11ow regulation, fish and wildlife propagation, etc.,
whereas water, consumed by a thermal plant serves mily one purpose.
Perhaps the most significant problem posed by the suggestion to substitute
steam power tor bydro power Is one ot polltl~l pbllosopby. The basic reclamation. Jaw~ would have to be tundamentaJly changed to permit the Btireau ot
ReclablA'tlon to build thermal steam plants. Tbls would bring private ·and
tlubllc power Interests into dlr~t conflict and the result would undoubtedly
embroil this legislation fn a major congressional controversy which we regard
as wboJly unnecessary.
.
.
..
Discussion ot. the .proposal to delete the Bridge Qanyon and 1\Iarble Canyon
units ot the Colorado Rlver Basin Project and substitute coal fired or atomic
fired thermal ptanls Is largely academic In any even~. It these two dams and
power plants are not built as part of the Colorado Rh·er Basin Project, they
will undoubtedly be constructed pursuant to the license applications now pend·
fng before the Federal Power Commission, by tbe Arizona Power Authority of
the State ot Arizona, and tbe Department ot Wnter and Power of the City of
Los Angeles. In granting licenses for the construction of such facilities, the
Federal Power Commission ls not constrained to con~lder the esthetic values of
the area, tor the Commission ls primarily concerned with' the optimum utlllzatfon
of the power potential ot the Rlver.
CONCLUSION

This, then, Is the posture of H. 4671 and proposed amendments thereto as
we commence final deliberations and mark-up ot the bill. TJme Is of the essence
here. Time bas become almost as crucial ns the precious water we seek to utilize
under thls legislation. We cannot atrord the luxury of lengthy discussion and
deliberation ol·er minor Issues. The proposed legislation Is, ns I hn.ve snld before,
the product ot the best talent available, and each point hns been assiduously
considered and negotiated by represenmtlves of the Basin States. Arizona's
need tor this water was thorougbly established In the bearings last August, and
even our most vociferous opponents were willing to concede this need. Thf:\y
voiced objections only as to the means to be utilized In meeting this need. This
determination fs now up to the judgment ot the members ot Congress and to
the members ot this committee In particular. I trust that the statesmanlike
attitude and cooperation of all those Interested In this project will lead to early
passage ot this legislation even as It led to consensus and accord areong repre·
sentatlves of the se~en Basin States on the major provisions set forth In the final
bill. We ot Arfzona appreciate thls attitude as much as the results It has produced this past year.
Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
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~fr. ROGERS of Texas. Thank you, ~fr. Udall.
Is there anythin~ that you care to add ~Ir. Rhodes 9
~Ir. RHODES. I JUSt want to thank the chairman and the Jne1nbers
of this very distinguished subcommittee for again allowing the State
of Arizona to bring tltis matter before you, which is very importantin fact, vital to our State. It is always a pleasure for Jne to be back
before this cominiUee in this roo1n nnd to see sitting around the table so
1nnny of my old collea~tes on the con1mittee. I always nppear here
'vith confidence in the fairness nnd the sufficiency with whicll. this committee wiJI arrive at a decision and, also, its ability to get the decision
'vhich it 1nnkes enacted into law by the Congress. The record of this
co1nmittee for success in doing that is certainly one which should be the
envy of any other committee, and I know full well that when the committee has completed its work on this ver~ important piece of legislation it will be in a form which will pass the Congress in this session.
Thank you.
Mr. RooERS of Texas. Thank you, Mr. R.hodes.
Let us go off the record.
(Discussion was had outside the record.)
·Mr. RooERs of Texas. The Chair recognizes the gentleman front
Colorado, ~rr. Aspinall, chairman of the full committee.
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i\Ir. UDALL•. Pardon n1e, could I in!e~rupt, and could I pr~ent severn I
people that we have Ju~re who ·are nsstshng us ns backUps¥
I think for the record thnt they should be identified.
.
Yes, IOU may .Proceed.
llr. UDALL. Air. '\Villiam S. Gooktn, the State water engineer of
Arizona; l\fr. L. AI. Alexander, Salt River ~roject engineer; ~Ir. J. A.
Riggins, attorney, Salt River project; nncl ~fr. 0. l\1. Trnsk, 1\rizona
Interstate Stream Commission nttorney.
j\fr. RooERS of Texas. Thank you very much.
The gentlemen froll'},. Colorado, the chairman o! the full con~1nittee.
l\fr. AsPINALL. I wiSh to congratulate the Arizona delegnhon for
this coordinated appearance before this cotrunittee this u1on\ing.
Your joint statement shows a great deal of cooperation nn1ong the
mmnbers of the delegation and I am very pleased.
Also, I wish to commend you for your statement. This, of course,
is a backup statement and is additional material to the ntaterial which
has been set forth in the other hearings w·e have had heretofore.
I only have a few questions.
The statement is so presented that its logic nnd rntionnlizntion is
sn tisfactory to me.
. On page 5 ofyout' statement at the botto1n of the page, in the third
paragraph, there is this sentence:
~rr. ROGERS of Texnfi .

That section provides that present contract users of water from the main·
stream of the Colorado River shall not be required to pay any ot the costs of
Importation of water where such present uses are within the 7,500,000 acre-feet
allotted to the Lower Basin st~tes In the quantities set forth In that soot ion.

1\fr. Udall, will you.· explain the rationale of tl1nt statement and what
itmeansW
·. · .
·
l\fr. UDALL. 'Vell 1.~e have in Arizona, as we hn.ve in Cn1ifornin,
certain perfected rights an'd certain contract users lYho hn ve been
identified in previous henrin~. These include people whose rights
go back 40, 50, or 60 years. '''e have had problems within our State,
ns the other- States hnve had, in trying to get total agremnent on the
1egislntion. This language is in here primarily to assure the arens in
California and in Arizona thnt have old established rights a tid present
contract uses, that w·e nre not going to place the burden upon them of
paying for the importation of the water to be used in ot.her nreas.
This liurden will fall on the development fund created by the ·provisions of this net.
i\fr. AsPINALL. 'Vhat you nre saying is thnt the new project. hns to
be carried by the new users Y
·
~Ir. UDALL. Yes, sir.
~rr. AsPINALL. Is that right Y

J\fr. UDALL. Yes, sir.
~lr. AsPINALL. Now, on page 10 of your statement, you hnve stated
in t.he first paragraph relative totitle VI:
We place reliance In the studies and conclusions of the Bureau ot Re-clnmntlon
that the provisions ot Title VI do not adversely affect the Lower Basin, nor are
they unreasonably restrictive on the Secretary of the Interior in the discharge
of his functions ot operating the river to achieve optimum benefits from the river
and from the natural resources in the area.

This refers to the new criteria for operating Lake l\fend nnd I ..nkc
Powell, as I understand it Y
63-2~6--66--pt.2----4
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1\lr. UDALL. Yes, sir.
·
·
.·
Mr. AsPINALL. Just ho'v fnt' do Y:Olt ~o·in··tJiinking that tbis title VI
will not adversely affect the lower bnstn, 'and if it is sho,vn that there
i~ a slight adverse effect, doeS this· at all change the positiou· of the
lo,~er bnsin States or primarily the State of Arizona 1
1\:Ir. UoAtL. No; we pnrticipatM at great length in· the ·negotiations
that le<l up to the drnftilig of the lan~inge referred to.. There was
considerable give nnd tilke by your very· fine people in t.he upper basin.
'\Ve felt t.hnt. there hnd to be n little give on each side in order to
resolve this question beenuse it also refers bnck to some gaps_ in the
co1npnct., ns t.he gerttletnttil ·front Colorado knows. In 1922.they-did
not roolly speH out what we '~ere going 'to do when bot.h basins had
big reservoirs and 'vere in operntioil. 1'Ve concede that some additional burden· 1nny 'veil be pine~ ti~h' tp·~ lower basin, because of t.~is
langua.ge. We cheet'ndly accept and wtll bear'these burdens and will
cnrry out the compromise in the spirit in which it was entered into.
1\Ir. AsPINALL. In other "~ords, tbis t\~eth~nt between the two bn~ins
of t.he Colorado River practically elhnmat~ ·for the' t.ime being all of
our current problems '"ith the exception of those having to do with
ilnport.ing the water¥
1\fr. UnAtL. That is exnctly correct; and I think it is to the credit
of the leaders in all of the States that we were able to do this.
1\fr. AsPINALL. Thank you very much,
Mr. RooERS of Texas. The gentleman from Pennsylvania, Mr.
Saylor.
·
.
l\fr. SAYtOR. I join t.he chnh•man of the :tun committee ih commending the Ari~ona. House delegation in their statement. Not that I
agree with itbbut, in the interest of tilne, I commend you for hal'ing
presehted a ipartisan approach to this committee and, ns it is a
matter of Stlrvival for all, liecause you a.r~ all in·this toget-her.
I hal'e·be~n fascinated by t.his bill, ~lr. Udall~ which you introduced
a few clays a~ and which I ha.ve not· had time to examine ns thoroughly as I wid before we nre through. This bill changes the entire
concept that you had,-and the ot.her members of the Arizona delegation
had, when you introduced your original legislation. Is that not
correcl.,
1\fr. UnALt~. Not entir~Jy. There are some major chnnges, some very
n1a.jor changes.
~fr. SAYLOR. Just a minute. You say it does not change it entirely.
The title of the bill which you introduc~d in February of 1965 and on
which henrin~ have been held was to authorize the construction, operation and mnintennnce of the Lower Colorado River Basin project
nnd for other ~urposes; is thnt not correct¥
j\fr. UDALL. That is correct.
1\Ir. SAYI~R. Now; you immediately sta·rt out in your new bill by
striking out evervth1ng nfter the enncting clause nnd title I calls· this
now "The Colora'"do River Basin project", and states, section 101, ''thnt
this Act. may be cited ·as the 'Colorado River Bns~n Project Act'"; is
thnt not correct t
~
·
·
1\Ir. lTDALL. That is cOrrect..
Mr. SAYLOR. Heretofore you were dealing with the problems of the
lower basin ttnd now you nre denting in this bill with the problems of
the entire bnsin t
~
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~lr. UDALL. That is correct.
~lr. SAYLOR. That is correct~
1\Ir. UDALL. Yes.
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~fr. SAYLOR. Now even the reports that 'vere submitted by the Secretary of the· Intetior and the Bureau of Reclnm·a.Uon· in support of
Ute original bill stated that in order to comply with that bill there was
a shortage of water in the Colorado River to meet those object.ives; is
thnt not correct~
lfr. UDALL. This is right.
· ~lr. SAYLOR. How much did the report say that lou needed to import into· the lower bnsin·to take care of the needs o the original bill~
Air. UDALL. '\Veil, there are two or three separate problems.
The first need is to give the user in the lower basin the '1lh milUon
ncre~feet that we thought we 'vould get when we entered into the compact of 1922.
Tho second question, of course, is what ate the ulthhate needs of
this area, 10 or 15 or 20 years from now~
These are obviously considerably more than the '11h million acrefeet allocated to the lower basin.
· ~fr. SAYLOR. Mr. ·udall, that is not very responsive to the question.
I· asked you how much water did the report say that you would need
to import into the lower basin, in order to take care of your original
bill.
~rr. UDALL. About 2th million acre-feet I think is the figure' that
the gentleman wants. · .
~fr. SAYLOR. Right.
Now, then, you have included in this bill all of the seven States in
the basin. You said that you' had the cooperation of six of themi but
that so fnr New ~Iexico lias not gone along with you. You te 1 us
that Ioil have hnd oonversations with them in the·past several days and
hoped you may have a united front to present to this committee; is
that correct 9
·
Mr. UDALL. I made such a statement; yes, sir.
~rr. SAYLOR. All right. Now, in view of the fact that the Colorado
has never produced the amount of water that the ori~al Colorado
compact intended it to have or contemplated there would be in the
river, how much additional water will need to be imported from any
other sources in order to maintain the Colorado River project as you
hnve designed it in :your bill¥
~
?tfr. UDALL. l\{r. Saylor, again-and I do not want to quibble or
evade ahy questions thnt you have, but we are talking about stages.
The first st.n.ge would be an attempt to mnke the river whole so that
we will have t.he '11h million acre-feet in the lower basin that we were
allocated and so that our States can· meet their share of the ?tlexican treaty. Beyond this, the bill contemplates a study only of three additional stn~ "~hich would be another 2 million acre-feet for the lower
basin, another 2 1nillion acre-feet for the upper basin, and another 2
million to be used en route ·from the area of export to the Colorado
River.· These amounts even, will rrobn.bly not satisfy the long-term
needs of' the lower basin. ·We wil have to do things in ~rms of desalting water, and so forth. If you are talking 40 and· IJO years from
now.
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1\fr. SAYT.on. So, to ndd nll of Uurt.hings you hR.vo hl.cluded here in
:\'otn· bi111 :ro\tr ot•ighfnJ bill nncl this bill, you have 8% million ncrefoot, nnct. by your own stntmne.nt nnd
careful rooding of this
bill, you nll'cndy nnticlpate t.hnt. will not be enough to t.nke care
of the evcnt.unl needs of t.ho Sout1rwest. • is thnt. not correct?
~fr. lTDALr~ This is very likely to be t1te cnse in the very long term.
~Ir. SAYLOR. All right..
~{r. liAt~Ev. 'Viii you yield right the~~
1\fr. SAYLOn. Yes.
lfr. HAI.lW. Where nre you going to get this wnter! I t.hinlt
\ve ouJ.dtt. to know t.hnt..
~Il'. UoAr~r,, Is Ute ~ntlentnn tnlking nbout tho wnter beyoncl the
8 million ncre-fcet., or the originn.l imp·orts thnt we are discussing¥
1\{r. liALEY. I fUn talking aboitt t.he 'vnter you have admitted here
thnt y~ur nllocnt.ion is such thnt yon do not hnve sufficient water for
it. 'Vhere will you ~t the nddit.ionnl watert
I think thnt n·e need to know tltnt.
~Ir. UDAt,L. I will sn.v to n1y friend from FJoridn, tltnt tlte bill pt•o ..
vides for n 5-yen.r stuCiy of ltow t.his could be done nnd where the
'vnter "'ottld r.ome from. There nre ccrtnin obvious locations t.hnt
tlte studies will rofer to.
1\Ir. HALEY. Is one of them t.he Colun1bia River¥ ·
~Ir. UoATJ,, One of the1n is; one is northern Cnlifornin. There
nul~ be otlter sources, such ns large desalt.ing plnnt.s thnt could be
studied, but let us not. fool anyone or try to play· nny games herethese nro the two· m·ost lil<ely sources t1u1t ougltt· to lie studied.
:arr. HAt~Er. Thnnk you.
~It\ SAn~on. I will sny ·to nty coJlen~te ·from Flot,idn: ''Wn·tch
yoursel!j they hn.ve got their eyes on Florida \Vater; too."
1\Ir.· HALEY. ~fay l sny to my coJiengue from Pennsylvania thnt
rerent.Jy we have hnd plenty of 'vn.ter.
~Ir. SAno~. This 1s nnother litt.le piece in tl~e jigsaw puzzle thnt is
bcntg fitted 1nto plnce. Some of us hn.ve tr1ed to "'nrn t.he other
Jnentbers of Congress whnt some of }'OU people out there hnd in mind.
Sonte of you in the upper Columbia, ncted ns though you hnd your
hend in tho snnds like tho proverbial ostrich, and told us it would not
hnppen; but I want you boys up there on notice thnt you nre finding
out the price you nre going to pny for some of the things thnt you did.
On l~f!ge 30 of tho bill, b~inning with line 24-lir. UoALJ.,, 'Vhnt ~nge is thnt¥
lir. SAYLOR. Pnge 30 of your bill, beginning with line 24 nnd ~ing
through to line 8 on pnge 31, in this you nre chnnging a treaty, of the
United States are you not¥
·
~fr. UoALt. No, indeed. The 1\Iexicnn trenty will stnnd as is. The
United States is committed to deliver to its neighbor, 1\Iexico, a
certnin amount of water. We cannot change that treaty. However,
there is not enough wn.ter to satisfy t.hnt treaty, and, nls~J t~ satisfy
the users in Arizona nnd New Mexico or Arizona and ~ evada ana
California that we are entit.led to, and aU we say in that section is
that the United St.ates in fulfilling an obligation to a neighboring
country did this to the det.riment of the water users in the United
Stntes. And, t.hnt pnrt of the importation necessary to n1ake the river
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whole, nud that tho ~Iexican treaty, so far as that is concerned, shall
be a nnt.ionnl obligation and not an obligation of the water users in
thnt immediate area.
:at:r. SAYLOR. So I add anothet• 1% acre-feet each year to your 8%
acre-feet¥
Air. UDALL. No, no, no, it is included.
l\lr. SAYLOR. Because you have got 10 million already.
l\Ir. UDALL. Thnt is included, the million and a hnlf is included.
Air. SA1tLOR. No, no, it is not included, because you have already
snid you were short 'vhen you nns,vered before ns to this 2~ n1illion
ilcrc-fcct.. Yon nlso included 2-Jnillion nero-foot in each of three
ot bet• cases, and stated this would not be sufficient, and now you want
to relieve tho States of the upper basin and Ute States. of the lo"·er
basin of their l'esponsibilit~ and say it is a natiotifil obligation. Boys,
I want you in tho Pacific Northwest to know there is already 10 million acre-feet in t.his.
~11'. UDALL. No, I must correct the gentleman, if you will permit
nte. 'fhe first stage of 2lh million acre-feet is necessary in order to
ntako the Colorado River whole so that we can deliver the water to
~Iexico and hnve 7% n1illion consumptive use in the three lower basin
States, so that the original21h tnillion out of that 8% million is made
up of 1% 1nillion for the llex1cnn trent1 burden, plus another million
ncre-foot. to nu1ke up for losses in h-nns1t nnd sonte of Ute other shortages t.hat we have. In other \vords\ the best hydraulic information is
that you neecl2lh million acre-feet 111 the first stngo to make tlte river
\\'hnt We thought it lVtlS, SO that '"'e COUld keep OUr t.rettty With ~{exico
nnd nlso gh~e the lower basin States their bnsic nllocntio:n of water.
~Ir. RooEns of Texns. 'Vill you yield~
~Ir. SAYLOR. I 'viii yield.
. ~Ir. Roor.n.s of Tex~s. To get. your J?OSit.ion clent• n~w,, ~Ir. Udnll, is
It your posttlon t.hnt even though ~lex teo, under nny appli~ntit>n of the
"·nter law, ''"ould be entitled to certniil water out of Ute Colorado River
of what goes into lloxico, but because of this treaty lvhich fixes llh
1ni1lion acre-feet available to 1\Icxico, t.hnt if the river does not produce
this nn1ount of '"'nter thnt the erit.ire allocation to l\Iexico is a nationnl
oblignt.ion, nnd unless t.he requiretnents of the lower basin nnd the
upper basin of this country nre fulfilled bY. the production of t.he river,
then tho Govern1nent '~ould hnve to go in and n1ake it available to
~Ioxico, el'en if the lvator cost $1 n thousand gallons.
~Ir. UoAJ. L. The cltnirn1nn of the subconunittee hns gotten Jnost of it.
I would elnbornt~ just a little bit..
~Ir. Rool~ns of Texns. y·es, plense do.
~Ir. UnAt. L. The States divided up_ the wnter in 1922; 7th million
belo"· nnd 71h nbovo in both in the United States. :i\fexico wns even
then nn old and established user. They hnd been using 'vater for a
long ti1ne, too. They had rights. It wns not a gift..
During t.he 'vnr in 1944, and ns n pnrt of our national {>Oiicy to get
this pro6letn 'vith ~fexico settled, and against the objoottons of a lot
of people in t.he 'Vest who snid thnt there "·as not enough 'vnter to give
llh ntillion ncre-feet to the1n, the Senate approved the treaty and snid
to ~Iexico, \re "·ill deliver 1% ntillion acre-feet of water every year.
I.. et us J>ut. this contJ•ovcrs:v to rest. 1Ve will see thnt this amount comes
down t 10 t~iver, and the OJily \vny thnt. they cnn do thnt with the present
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hydrology is to toke away from Arizona and California and perhaps
-tlie upper basin that water, and 've get them into an· ar~ment about
the burden of the upper basin to service this Mexican Treaty. So,
"yhnt "~e nre saying is that in order to make the river whole, so tl1nt the
lower basin States can have their a11ocated amounts of water, so that
they can have their 7.5 million ncre~feet, and \Ve cnn do for ~Iexico
\Vhnt \Ye said we \vould do, to- deliver 1% million nero-feet, that
this "llh million ought to be a national obligation. The U.S. Government got us into thts mess, because the! mn<Ie this treaty with ~lexico.
In order to- make the river whole, so that we do not have to hurt the
lower basin users in order to fill the trenty, and, therefore, the U.S.
Government will pick lip this part of the tab.
~lr. ROGERS of Texas. My point is this, llr. Udall: The rivet• pro·
duces only 15 million nc~feet of water. Then, it is your position
that the up~r basin is entitled to 7th million· acre· feet, and the lo,ver
bnsin is entitled to 71h ·mtllion· nct"e-feet, nnd the Goyernment then is
under obligation to get 1% mil!ion nc~-feet to ~lexico front so1u~rot~1er
source, that would be only fatr, andtf there had been bnd guesstng
which, obviously tl1ere has been, that it is a nntionnl obligation nnct
that i-t shoul<l only go· to, the ratio that is the difference between \vhnt
the river actually produces nncl that which you thought you had when
you made the guess t
~Ir. UDALL._ I see the chairman's ~int. There nut.y beson1o vnlitlity
to it.. But th~ hydrauli6 studies of the Bureau of Reclatnation and of
t.he ·inde~ndent people of both bnsins tell us t.hnt the bnd ~ness is
about in that nmount, t.hnt "'e need these 21h million acre--feet.tn order
to mnke the river ·whole. I guess I have not mnde n1y additional poh1t
clenr, but the ~lexicnn wnter would, probably, have to come ahead of
Arizona and California if we had n. very dry year-you would haYe
to hurt t.l\e users in Arizona and Cnliforl\in. nnd Nevndn in order ·to
supplv this water to ~lexico.
·· ·
~Ir: ROGERS of Texas. Of course, if ~Iexico had priorityi it is obvious
under the present statute Jaw, I think, that they wou d have thnt.
~riority, but it mnkM no difference, because you would require the
Government, as a national oblignt.ion then; to transfer that., to prodttce
the nddit.ionnl water, to replace what wns lost t
· ~[r. UDALL. I~t me 1nake one additional point so that it is clearly
understood. You do not hn.ve n covered p1pe thnt tnkes this wnte"r
to ~lexioo. In order to be nble to deliver llh n1il1ion ncre.feet to
llexico, _you do not need just 1.5 million nero:. feet. nt Lee's Ferry, hut.
:von nee.d more, because you lose 'vnter en route bv evaporation. Yon
lose \Ynter bv having dnms so thnt you can store tlte 'vater nnd be able
to delhyer ttiis nmonnt. It is not. q\tite thnt simple.
~fr. HAI.EY. lVill you yield nt tltat point?
lfr. SAYLoR. Yes.
lir. 1-IAI.F.Y. You spoke nbout the prior clainis thnt. hnd been Jlro·
tooted under this bill to the users \vho hnve n. prior right. 'Yhnt does
thnt. mnottfit to in ncre-feet W
lfr. tTnALIJ. Is t.he ~nt.lemnn referring to the ~lex iran use l
~[r. liALEY. Yon nt'6 going to nnme a da1n here for t.ho Indinns.
They hnve \vater rhrhts. And other people mn~' hn,·e prior "·nter
rights. 1-Io'v much does thnt amount to 1
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Mr. ·UDALL. I will let my friend Jolut Rhodes comment oR this, if
I may.
~fr. RiiooES. The present perfect rights have not been adjudicated.
This is part of the tuifihished business in the case of ·Arizona v. OaUIomia. The estimates in Arizona. are that pet-.fecood rights may run ns
ltigh ns 1.2 miJJion acre-_feet. I would rather thnt the gentlmnnn 'vott1d
nsk so1nebody from California whn_t their estimate is.
:t\Ir. UDALL. ~Ir. Ely testified on tliis lnst ~\ugust. It is in the record.
He gave an estimate for the Cn.liforninns.
lfr. HALEY. That is in addition to t.he rights of the vnrious other
people 9 That does not come fromt.he .A.rizonn nllohnellt?
Afr. RuonEB. Yes; it does. These rights are in~ltfded in the figures
which we have already given as to the likely constunption front tho
river.
1\Ir. HALEY. The gentlentnn from Arizona., ~Ir. Udnll, snid that. "·e
had to take care of t·he In~h\n r~gbts .to the w~ter i .is that correct 1 _
~Ir. UnAIJL, No; the Hunlapnt lndrans, 'vlnch t11e gent.lomnn knows
because he has been there and through this area-he knows thnt the
reservation runs into the Colorado River which is t.he lower pnrt of tho
Grand Canyon aren, and there is really no plnce thnt you could put
agriculture water to· use down in tlte bottont of these ·canyons. 1Vhnt
\Ye have agreed to2 wit:h the Hun~npni Indinns, is the tnJ{ing ?f. t.h.eir
land for the dnmsttes, for town sttes, for roads, for the transnusston
lines thnt will be necessary. The prob1ent is ·giving theJn the contplete recreation rights, so tlult they cnn develop the recreation· 'potential of the lake--gtving thefn a ·block of power to be used on the reservation· to be sold at a preferential rate so t.hnt.they can bring industry
in, and things of this xind;but there ,yj]l be no· irrtgntioti uses planned
on lhe Hualapai Reservation.
~Ir. HALEY. And they are not providing the1n with any "·ntcr at
nll~
·
~Ir. UDALL. They cannot use it, lir. Chairman. Of cout'Se, tho
dotnestio water supplies they will hnve. 'fhis will not create any prob•
lem. They n.re not asking for irrigation water.
Mr. HALEY. Thank Y<?U·
~fr. SAYLOR. Now, Mr. Udall, "·hen the seven basin States met. .in
1922, and divided the water of the Colorado River, they pln~d n. ceiling on the antount of water, because thev anticipated" the tnnxin1unt
average yield. If the bill that you hnve introduced is put into Jnw, it
chnn~ entirely ~.he concept of the-Colorado River cotnpnct, and, instead of a ceiliJig, you h~ve placed the 15 million acre-feet as the floor,
and anything tliat is brouglit in from outside is ndded to thnt; is that
not correct i
Mr. UDALL. Yes; the basic thrust is to make the river whole, so thnt
we ·have the water we thought ·we hnd in 1fr22, nnd then to bring in
some more.
~fr. RooERs of Texas. 'Vill you :vielcl?
lir. UDALL. It does not cha-~ge the compact. You cannot chnnge the
contpnct t.hrough an net of Congress, except in exceptional circu•nstnnces. This is a le~al question. We do not intend to go into that.
Mr. SAYLOR. In effect, you are saY4tg you ca.nnot c1tange the compact, but, in eft'ect, what this bill does is to chnnge the Colorado River
co1npact..
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~fr. UDAtL. No,.·sir. The Colorado River complict alsoi?roVides for
the use of surpJu~ wate~. __ It divides 7lh nnd 7% nnd says thnt tha surplus shall be dtvtded so and so. Air. SAl.L<>R. That is right, but the compnct has been in effect since
1922. It neYer hns had nny surplus water.
~Ir. UoA~L. Sure. 'Ve .frequently _ha':e surplus water, .becau~e the
U{lper Bns1n 'vert\ not Ustng Its full entitlement, and Artzona Is not
using its full entitlement.
·
Mr. SAYLOR. All right. You take the words "surplus water" t6 mean
"unused ''"nter" 1 Thnt is not surplus water. In other words, the
1nere fnct tJu\t the water flows down the stream pnst Lee's Ferry, more
than 75 1nillion acre-feet every 10 years, does not ntnke it surplus
·
wnter.
~lr. UDALL. If the gentleman is talking of surplus being more than
the 7%mi1lior1 acre-feet lower and upper, and 1% million acre-feet for
~fexico, there have been very few years that 've have hnd surplus water,
if any, and I would have to ask my engin~rs about thnt. I assume
that there 1tave been 1 or 2 years. The engineer tell~ 1ne that we have
had a few years where there was water developed 111 excess of those
quantities. ·
Afr. SAYLOR. Now, over the period of time since 1922, where did
that water go¥
~fr. UDALL. Well, so1ne of it was stored, some of it went to California for uses above their allotment under the compact, some of it
"'ent into 1\fexico, I suppose.
~fr. SAYLOR. I notice here n very, very interesting thing, that while
you·change the t.reaty in-the sense of mn.king it a no.tionR.l obligation,
you say n~solutely nothing nbout the quttlitv ~f· the '"ater ~hat is to
go to ?tfexJco. Do you kno"· the ~ple of ?t£extco have had tnnumerable conferen('es with the people in·tliis cotthtry, pnrt.icularly since the
Bureau of Reclamation hns put into effect the Wellton-?t£oha.wk
project where you take good, sweet waoor out of the river nnd replace
it with salt. water. Is t.11ere anything· in this bill'thnt would tnke cnre
of the qunlit.y of the water that goes to ?t£exico ¥
1\lr. UDALL: Not specifically, .~rr. Chairman, but this matter has
been substantutUy resolved. Thts last yearn. crash program was underhtken through n spMial appropriation, nnd n. bypass channel wns
constructed and is now in operation which takes this salty water from
Wellton-~Iohawk at the times of the year when it is salty and bypasses
1\forales Dam, so that this goes directly to the Gulf of California. I
think we hnve satisfied ~fexico in this, but I would question the gentleman's stnt.ement that the Colorado River water is always clear, ns
cr:vstal, beautiful water. '!'his area t.hnt it drains contributes perhaps
ns" much salt nnd other impuritieg to t.he river ns in almost nny place
else, and by the time it. ~ts do,vn to Arizona it has been so concentrated
t.hat there· is n, substantially higher salt content than in river in other
nrens.
~Ir. SAYLOR. Do not put words in my mout.h. I dislike thnt very
..
much. I did notsny anything a.bout pure, blue water.
1\fr. {TnALL. I misunderstood.
~rr. SAYLOR. That is what you said.
~lr. lTnALI~. I thought the gentleman used the term "sweet.," "sweet.
"·ater."
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~fr.< SAYLOR. There is a great deal of difference between "sweet" and
"blue" apd "pure,,
I yield to my colleague from California.
~Ir. Hos3IER. It is a little bit late. If this net or this project should
be enacted so that 8% million acre-feet of sweet, pure, blue, ft·esh 'vnter
arrives in the Colorado River systmn, "·ould any 'vords hnve to be
added to the existing compact between the States or any existing "·ords
changed in order to handle that situation 9
~fr. UDALL. The answer is "No."
Afr. HosMER. In other words, it does not cltange the con1l>nct or
require a change in the compact in any 'vny, shape, or forn1?
~fr. UDALL. Not at all ; the compact "·ould stiH stand, nud they
would make the basic allocations as before.
~fr. HosMER. I thank the gentle1nan from Pennsylvania for his
yielding. I feel that he has been magnanimous.
Air. SAYLOR. All I should say is tnat if I am to have nil of these nd·
jectives apply, I hope that you will restrain yourselves.
~Ir. HosMER. The _gentleman is deservin~.
~fr. SAYLOR. I tntght make that caustic enough to say that you
started this. I can remember bananas nnd Pike's Peak.
1\Ir. Udall; on page 33 of the bill, in soot ion 302, it stat~:

The mainstream reservoir dlvfslon shall consist of the Bridge Canyon and
Marble Canyon units.
And then you describe Bridge Canyon and l\Inrble Canyon tiJl.its.

In vie'v of the fact thn.t the Secretary of the Interior tuid t.he President oftha United States itt support of this project ha,,.e snid thnt they
did not want Bridge Canyon built, have you clenrecl this with the
administration t
1\Ir. UDALr~. The administration's report stands as it 'vns on this
matter last Augt!st when we held the lien rings. Ther ad\'octtted the
constntction of :alarble Canyon,,nnd they asked thnt the Bridge Cnnyon
be deferred. The gentleman from Pennsyh'anin. hns tnnde tnnny
speeches while I hnve been n member of the comn1itt~e thnt. the Con~ress
should make these decisions nnd not the ndanhth;trntion. I Rill followin~! his lead in this particular case.
1\Ir. SAYLOR. I am de1igl1ted, been use ]teretofore I hnve bPen successful in stopping some of t.lu~m and hn"e said t hnt tlte Congt-ess should
do it.. I am delighted to Jm·ow thnt we hnve Ute situntion nnd t.11nt. t.Jds
combined front of Arizona disagrees "·ith the President. and with the
administrnt.ion, nnd thnt they think thnt they ought to build these two
dams.
~fr. l1DALL. Yes; I certainly do.
Air. RHODES. Thnt is unanimous.
~fr. SAYLOR. It. is unanimous¥
l\fr. RiiODES. Yes; bipnrtisnn also.
1\fr. SENNER. This is the second time the President hns 1nnde n tnistake.
~Ir. SAYLOn. The second time he hns n1nde n mistake~
1Vlten wns the first. time?
:arr. SENNER. On t.he first original bi11.
~Ir. SAYLUR. All right.
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:Nowi then, to· a· big ·extent :what you- have·done 'hi your billt <~lr.
Udall, Is to provide for nll of Ute P.t:oj~ts in the Colorado-River Bnsin
that need to betaken care of. Istlitsnotcorrect¥
Mr. UDALL. The immediate needs; yes, sir.
~rr. SAYLOR. The immediate needs¥
·
1\lr. UDALL. Yes.
Air. SAYLOR. The·reason I ask the question· is that it seems to omit
the little old State of Ut~h. I do _not ktiow ·what you· ha\'e against
Utnh, but it seems to me yo~t bypasaed_ it conipletely~ Now, Utah was
bypassed when we l>assed 111 the 84th Con~ the upper Colorado
River project. It chd not get their central Utah project. They ~aid
they were only supposed to study..tlie initial phase of it, and ·n~w. we
con1e to your proJect and your btll, ·and you take care of "\Vyomtng,
Colorado-all of these States up there, but you have not said a word
about poor old Utah. "\Vhnt. is going· to happen• to· my Mormon friends
outthere¥
·
·
1\lr. UnAJ,L. Well-~Ir. SAYLOR. Are you going W take care of them.¥
·
Air. UDALL. I .Yield 'to no man here in the defense of the ~Iarmon
people of Utah.- i: would respond by- saying this: First; we have negotiated carefully with representatives· of lJt.ah. You will hear ·from
Mr. Bingham shortly in the course of these hearings nbout Utnh's
posit.ion. We haven. couple of rather vocal spokesmen for that State
on this committoo, ·but when the Secretary produced the Southwest
''·nter plnn and said- ''Let us get busy and liandle· the: needs of. this
region," he hnd both the southern Nevada project nnd the Dixie project in ·Utah· tn·it.,-and·becnuse of the very urgent needs in those States
this con1mittee saw fit nnd t.he Congress saw fit to authorize those ttrtits,
independently. That was lnst year. This. bill provides7~nd I ~an
find· the language·if thE) gentleman wants It-that the Dtxte proJect
is integroted into t.hisdevelopment fund.
.
.
Also I am told t.hnt the cent,r·at Utah proJect had been gotng ahead,
that they are· making cer'tain decisions; that is, that Utah is making
c-ertain decisions that they hnve to make as to the best allocation of
their use of the water. "\'\'e nre not. overlooking Utah at all.
Afr. SAYLOR. I think you have, because you should-have put in anot.her dam. In other words, if you are really going to take care of
lTtah, you ha.ve to put in Echo Dam. J~t us not oo "chintzy" about
this. l:f lre are going' to authorize billions of dol1ars and import water
ft·om other aroos, let us take care of Utah. Let us see to it that we put
Echo Park Dam in this, and tnke care of the rest of them.
~fr. lTnAJ,L. 'Viii the gentleman offer an amendment to t.hnt effect¥
If so, I will second this motion.
~{r. SAYJ..OR. ~fy rosition is that we should not have either of-these
dnms in here, bnt i we are going-to have them let us have them all,
so the people wiU have all of these pieces in the jigsaw puzzle, at least,
a few more of them cnn be put toget.her to find out what the total cost
is going t~ be of this.
Also, I like a phrase in here. where you say that things would be
done in n businesslike manner. I do not expect the millennium to happen in t.he Interior Dep&rtment do you-you do not expect thnt ¥
1\fr. lTnAr.L. I do not expe~t the tnillennium, but I expect. the Interior
Department and the Burenu of Reclamation to operate on n business·
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Jike basis. I thiDk this is one of the· finest agencies in·the country. I
think that they have done very "~ell to build the 'Vest.
ltlr. SAYLOR. If they put out a financial statement I 'vish so1ne of
vou fellows would take a good look at it. You will flnd that it is not
rosy as you fello\VS think.
Air. BuRTON of Utah. 'Viii you yield at that point~
~fr. SAYLOR. I will be happy.to yield.
~fr. BURTON of Utah. I want to say to tl1e ~entlemnn from Penns~l
vania-and I say it very sincerely-! .appreciate your concern for the
Stnte of Ut-nh and your int~rest In tlus matter, but I would not want
anybody here to dra'v the inference that I am not ftH1y cnpnb1e of
looking out for the State of Utah.
Thank you for yielding.
~Ir. SAYLOR. The State of Utah is well represented by my colleague
fron1 Utah who has just spoke, 'vho had done an excellent job, as he
did when he ]?resented the Dixie project. last year. To show you an
examJ?le of tlus businesslike basis that has been referred to, we had in
the Dtxie project very favorable report from the Department downto,vn, and with n good cost-benefit ratio, and I was one of the first
that catne out and said that I would support the project. I "·as not
only for it in the conunlttee, the subcommittee, but said I would sup>ort it on the floor, but it seems that the Bureau downtown dicl such a
ousy job on all of their plans and specifications that they had to
change the whole basic concept, nnd now· coJnc.~ the gentleman fro1n
Uta)~ and asks 'vhet.he.r or ~lot he cnn~)ot arra}l~e it to h.ave a f~w_Jnore
hearings, so that we c-on brang out a btll. Tlus IS thnt k1nd of bustnesslike· basis.
In rour stnte.Jnent., ~Ir. Udall, at the bottom of the page 6, you have
n conclusion :where you state:

ns

l

The states ot th~ Basin have agreed that a more prncttcnble limitation would
be obtained by setting out the size ot the aqueduct system between Parker Dam
ancl Granite R(loet. Accordingly, we propose to delete the limitation tied to annual diversion as set forth In Committee Print No. 10.

'''hat do you expect to accomplish by this deletion~
~Ir. UDALL. We expect to enab]e Arizona. to use its shru~ of the Colorado River water. We \Yill have a certain junior vosition with regard
to Ca1ifornin. under the prov·isions of this legislation. 'Ve expect the
~·h·erflo'Y~ to vary considerably from time to time. lVe want to be
In a. pos1hon to ~et our average annual 1,200,000 acre-feet out of t.hnt
riv·er, and to do tt, you n1ay need a 1itt1e bit hn·ger capacit.y.
1\fr. Sl\YLOR. You say you ,yould have a litt.Ie jutuor r~ght to California¥ I have head very carefully, the deciston of the Supre1ne
Court., in the case of A-rizona,.. OaU/ornia, and I hnve not seen where
they referred in any "ray to the ri~hts of Arizona as hein~ n junior
right. 'Vl1nt is this new conc~pt of your beh1g junior to the whole
State of California~
.
l\fr. UDALL. 'Ve ngreed wit.h California in the drafting of this legislation, in order to 1nake a co1npromise1 thnt up to 4.4 t.here ,,·oulcl he
a priority for California in times of snort.nges. Yon see, California
would tnke the first burden, as 1\Ir. Ely explained Jast fall. They
"·ould have to cut back once the central Arizona project is inaugurated.
1'hey 'vould ha.ve to cut. from 5.1 to 5.2 that they are using now to 4.4,
but then Arizona would give then1 a priority iit times of shortages to
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see that this 4.4 cnn1e ahead of the new uses in Arizonn, and in order
to protect ourselves we have to have a little Jnrger aqueduct so thnt we
cnn get big flows of water when they are nvnilab1e .
. l~r. SAYLOR. Oh, the~ this conc~ssion by Arizona. explnins th~ unnnuntty and the Jnngnnnlmous gratitude ol the combined delegation of
California in introducing all of this legislation in support of this
project. Heretofore we hnve had sort of n little fight. do,vn t.here between the two States.
~Ir. UnATJL. In Jar8'e part, yes, sir. There 'vere 1nnny concessions
on both sides, but thts "'ns tlie mnjor concession thnt I ·"'ns going to

nn1ne.

~Ir. SAYJ. .oR. I see. So that n.fter the Stnt<~ of At'iZOihl hns gone to
the Supreme Court and the Supreme Court hns snid, "You have a
right to water in the river." In the sense of this bi1l, it snys: "Folks,
yon "·on the fight in the Supreme Court, but. you ,yi}f lost' it. Inter."
~fr. UnAr.J,, 9nr positioJ~ wns thnt \VO hnct son1e very loYely, ,~ery
hnndsome looktng pnper rtghts. They hncl the Suprmne Court senl
on thmn. They '~ere nice to look nt. But the strnnge thing is
they did not produce any water nrot1I1d Phoenix nnd Cooley nn(l
Florence. In order to get the \vnter, we needed nn net. of Congress,
anc~ in ord~r to get that 've needed t.he sttppoi't· of the Stntes in the
bns1n, nnd 1n order to get thnt '"e hnd to look nt the needs of nll of
the seven Stntes nncl to \York out n plnn thnt wns fair, nnd thnt is
\vhat we hnve done.
l\fr. SAYLOR. Of course, yon \vnnt to give the Supt-enlc Court
. credit. Yon also hntl the red ribbon nhd the gold sen I.
/
lfr. lJnAr.r~. ''redid, indeed.
·
~fl\ SAn. .on. I am sure thnt you "·nnted to sny thnt.
~rr. UnAr. J,. It 'vns very comforting to ·llltVe nll of those things,
but we were just ns dry after \YO got the1n ns 've were before.
~fr. SAYr~n. If that is the cnse, you conlcl probnbly hnve tn~cle thnt
sort of a denl12 or 14 years ngo nnd \voulcl not have found·tt necessary to go to the Supreme Court.
.
~It·. UnAr.r~. It wns not oft'ered to us. I tlnnk, perlutps, we were nll
n. little shortsighted on both side.~ of the river in ffghting for 12
Y.ears, instead of being engaged in building during t)tnt period of

t1me.

1\Ir. SAYr~oR. The explnnntion you hnve on the bottom of page 7 by
Con1missioner Dominy is nlso in" furtherance of the incre.ased size
the nqueduct.; is thnt. correct'
·
~fr. UnAr,J... Thnt is correct ~Ir. Saylor.
·
lit\ SAn~on. Is there nny limitation on tlu~ size of this nqnednct1
~Ir. lTnAr.L. Well, the size of the nqneclttct is limited to 2,500 feet,
but it.,.ns I pointec~ .out, and ns we point out on page 8 of the stntement, tt. shall be btult nt 2,500 ·feet, unless the defhute p1nn reported
by the Burenu sho"·s thnt additionn I capncity will provide nn hnp"roved cost-benefit. rntio, nnd secondly will enlinnce the ability of the
eentrnl .Arizonn unit to divert '~nter fron1 the n1nin strenn1
'"'1lie1t
Arizonn is enf.it.led, nnd th~n the nqnecluct may be consh·uctt'd nt n
cnpncity lnrger, but. the only ceiling on it i~, l[r: Snylor, that .Arizonn
will hnYC\ to pny for it, nnrl this is n rnther expensi;"e Jnntt£'.r, nncl '"e.
nre going to bo pretty careftil nbottt '"hnt. ,,.e pny for.

of

to
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1\fr. SAYLOR. If the aqueduct is going to be paid. for in the usual
n1anner in 'vhich all Bureau projects are paid for, there lvill not be
anyt.Jting ne'v and startling about it, 'vill there~
l\Ir. UDAT..L. No, on the contrary, I think that Arizona will pay for
this in any one of several "'avs 'vhich 'viii be genuine, honest, substantial payments, including perhaps increased l\'nter charges to our
tnunicipnl nnd htdustrinl user:;.
~fr. SA'l'l. on. On page 10 of your statement, I an1 delighted to see
the conclusion you have. You say:
'Ve place reliance fn the studies and conclusions of the Bureau of Reclamation that the provisions of Title VI do not adversely affect the Lower Bnsln.

Do yon think they will not restrict the lower basin?
l\{r... UDALL. Of course, they 'vill, but this was again another conlpromise and, perhaps, the choice of the lnngna.ge ·here 'vas not entirely precise. As I pointed out in response to t.he gentleman from
Colornao we hnd to innke some concessions. 'Ve cannot just run all
o\rer Lako Po"~en in the tipper basin and demand thnt they release
the 'vater just 'vhen we "·ant it. 'V ~ hnd to lvork a modus operandi,
so that both the upper nnd lower basins could live with it, and I
think thnt we did. It certainly places some restriction on the lower
basin and upon the Secretary.
1\fr. SAYLOR. 'Vill tlte Hoover Dam continue to be able to produce
llO,ver and. pay out~
~Ir. UDALT~. No doubt, in my 1nind.
.
.
1\Ir. SAYr~on. And Glen Canyon will be able to produce power and

pny out~

Mr. UriALL. There is no dot\bt in my mind that Glen Cnnyon will
pay oitt.
Mr. SAYLOR. I atn very niuch interested in a statement on page 11
"·here you make a remarkable change. You say that you want to
chango the nnn1e of the Bridge Catiyon Dam to Httalapai Dam; is
that cot·rect 1
1\Ir. UDAI~L. Yes. 'Ve thought that this was only fitting, that this
Indian tribe, ".,hose history and ·activities are so closely connected
'vith the Grand Canyon and this beautiful area, should have this
dnm named in their honor. 'Ve did not think thnt Bridge Canyon
Dam ns a nnn1e 'vas pnrliculnrly distinctive or ins[!irhtg.
1\fr. SA'\"LOR. You must hnve a very close 'vorl{ing agreement 'viU1
the people downtown, because they "'ere up ltere t.l1e other dns, the
Bureau of ~ec1nmation, nnd they are going to change Old Burns
Creek in Idaho, they nre going to cht\nge the nnme to L~hn Crandall Dn1n. But changing the name of the dnln 'viii not change the
effects of it.
1\Ir. Uo.\LL. Let me make very clear thnt we have negot.inted 'vith
the Hualnpni Indians. This 'vas not a bright idea of son1e Arizon~ Congresstnnn or a 1nwyer. This 'vns insisted !tpon by the
Indtnns front the very first.. '!'hey hnve ndYocnted tlus for 4 or 5
years.
1\Ir. SAYLOR. But ns late ns February 9, 1965, you did not give it
any credence.
1\Ir. UDALJ,. 'Veil, 've 'ver~ still negotintlng 'vith the Hunlapnis nt
that thne. They were 1nnking 'vhnt · "'e felt w·ere rnt.her stro11g
...
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demands. We did not kno'v we coulcl do nll of the things t.hnt· they
'~anted to do. And 've fina1ly \vere able to negotiate a settlen1ent

with them.

~rr. SAYLOR.

Now, on page 13 of your statement you say:

The country continues to be· 1lodded with misstatements and distortions
regarding the various aspects ot Bridge and Marble Canyon Dams and power
plants which are to be authorized by this leglslntton.

What nre the8e distortions¥
UDALL. A ~ood summary of them-a compilation of·them is
collected in an article pt1blished by Reader's Di~t of April in which
even the title is misleadin!{: -"Ruin th'e Grand Canyon¥" It is our
Jlosition thnt this will not nun the Grand Canyon.
They talked nbout two dams within Grand Canyon. Neither one
of these dams is 'vithin the canyon.
In this article they talked about the loo~hole in the law which permits Bridge Canyon Dnm to be const.ructea. We in Arizona thou~ht
that this was .a sacred act of Congress that would preserve for all time
tlte rights of the Western States to· build the dam in· Brid~ Canyon.
'Ve get lett~rs from little schoolchildren saying, "Why in the world,
Congressm(l.ri Udall, .a~ yo~ going to fill up ~he Grand Canyon wit~
water~" lVe nre not gotng to do t.hnt. And so 1t goes.
~lr. SAYLOR. You
n.ot denY. the fnct thnt the site of Bridge Conyon is within the Grand Canyon itself¥.
~{r. UoAr~r~. I will not nrgue semantics with my 'friend from· Pennsylvania. If yQu talk in terms of geolo~ and natural features, many
people call the Grand Canyon that area from Lees Ferry all the w~y
aown to t~e ~~pe~ r~ches of Lak~ Mead. . {}f course, if_you !alk ab~ut
Grand Canyon ns b~tngtht\t part 1n the Nnt.tonat Park Servtce admtnistrntion, the monument and the park itself, neither of these dams is
.
'vithin the Gran·d Ca.nyon.
~{r. SAYLOR. In otlier words ·IOU and I know that it is not within
the confines; that is, neither of these is within the immediate bound·
aries of tlte national park or the monument 9
.
~rr.

ao

~rr. UDALL. Of course.
·
l\fr. SAYLOR. This, you say, is a distortion~
l\fr. UDALL. Well.
~rr. AsPINALL. If you will yield 9
}lr. SAYLOR. Yes.
~fr. AsPINALL. We sit on this committee as a quasi-judicial body.
Although we are legislative, toQ. It seems to be current thinking
nmong the people of the United States that all :you have to do in a.
legislative o~rotion is to write letters and to send telegrams to influence the people who have a great deal of responsibility sitting here.
It n1nkes no difference whether they are pro or con. This operation
should be treated somewhat with the same resp_ect that yoU: treat n
judicial body nnd that we should not have to be burdened with all of

t~ese let~~ and telegrams saying "I oppose this," or "I support this,,
wtthout grnng a.ny reason.
Just Uiis morning I received from western Colorado this stntAment
that came out over the wires marked "Flnsh-Urgent-Action":

The Readers Digest reports that they have received a torrent of mall on the
Bradley article and that It Is running overwhelmingly against ·the article and In
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favor ot the dams. This could be the result of an organized campaign by dam
proponents. Nevertheless, the Digest Is reluctant to take a strong conservation
position on futtire Issues unless It gets some mall opposlng'the dams and favoring
the article. 'Vrlte today to: Tbe Editors, Readers Digest, Pleasautvllle, New
York.

'Vh.nt a silly way· to ·resolve a very in1portnUt probJen1, so far ns
t.he \Vel fare of nn nren of the United States is concerned. I can advise
the proponetits, ns ":en ns th~'<?ppoiu~n~s, thn~ ~his, in my opinion, "·ill
not Influence one \\·Jut the dectston of t]us conuntttee.
lfr. SAYI~n. lfr. CJuHrmnn, I lYn·nt to sny to t.he rhairntat\ of the
full conunittee, t.11at I ntn not one of those who 'You1d sny thnt we
cnnnot handl~· this ·as a judicial' matter, but it is not handled as such:
but as a legislative Jriatter; and as such "·e are beeo1ning subject to n
great deal of P.~~-~·fro~.I>e?,t~1e lvho t.hink that Jnnil a1id teJegrnlns
Ul'8 the way to Ififluence OUr deciSlOllS.
I have just one further queStion, lfr. Udall. It has to do ·with tiUe
VIII, section 801 :
.
There are :ttereby authQrlzed to be approprJnted snch sums as are required to

carry out the purposes ot this A~.

Do you have tiny idea of the cost, of this biJI?
UDALL. The cost of the bill as drafted in Conunittee Print No.
19 which hndth'e addition ·of the Colorndo, New Afexico pt·ojects, 'vhich
will be about $1,683 million.
~fr. SAYLOR. This does not include the cost. of Ute transportation of
the water from the lfis8isslp.pi or the Colu1nbia Riv·er-the ~Iissouri
River, or any,vhere else W
.
·
Mr. UDALL. No; the cost of the importation of the "·ater will be
borne by the deyelopment fund from-revenues thnt 'viii be produced
by the construction of; these two dams, and I hope thnt IllY ft·iend ,yJJI
join me in auihorizing this construction so that we will not burden
the taxpayers wit.hlhat.
·
.
Afr. SAYLOR. And if these dams are not authorized, then "·here \\til]
the water come fro1n ¥
1\Ir. UDALL. Well, this is a probJeJn that the Western Stntes and
the Congress are going to be faced wit.h.
~fr. SAYLOR. It would come from t.he'U.S. Treasury, would it not?
Afr. UnALL. Not necessaril1. It might or tnight not con1e from the
Treasury. There is very little_ prooedent for authorizing several billion dol1ars for the importation of water from one area to another.
We think we are pioneering a. problem here that the rest of the countt~y
is soon going to have. We are going to have water shortages all over
the country, and the only way we will solve t~tem is on big ima.ginative
things nnd on a regional basis, and we think that we are pioneering in
this Held in the most water short area in the country.
.
Mr. SAYLOR. There is no doubt about that; that you nre doing thR.t,
but, frankly, we have a water shortage in Texas, we have a water
shorta.Re in mal}y of the other areas of the country.
Mr. UDALL. ~rtainly.
lfr. SAYLOR. And, frankly, there is not.lting in here to tnko care of
them. We arejust lookihg out for you.
Mr. UDALL. I t.hink a regional basis is t1te best way to handle these
things. The Colorado R.iver Basin is a very natural and very importtlnt section of the country, and the seven StAtes are going forward
~fr.
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t{)~ther.
\\'JU come

I nn1 prepared to support other Stntes nnd regions if they
in with lnr~e "~ater plans of this kh1d, because we have
n nntionnl \vnter situnhon, nnd "'e 'vill hnve to solve it 'vit.h some big
re~ionwide progrnm.
·
l\fr. SAYLOR. I thank my oolleague for the oolloquy we have lutd.
~Ir. RooERS of Texas. ~lr. Johnson.
l\Ir. JoHNSON of California. Thank yqu, ~fr. Chnirmnn. I. hnve
no quesUons, but I "·nnt. to conunend tho 1\rizonn dele.gntion for bting·
ing in n Yery fine joint stnte1nent. I know they have worked very
hnrcl on it. 1\s I u~derstnncl i!1 t.lu~.Y ~1ave '"orked very closel~ with
the J>eop~e representing the Cnl.ttonun·Interests, and so far as I know,
Cnhfortun ngreed to do somet.lnng ns a part of your program, nnd you
have taken into your consideration our \Vater problems in t.he southern
pnrt of our State, nnd you nre also looking to t.he other areas of the
Stn te for sonte of the solutions of the hnport problem.
So fnr ns I know thA ngreetnent is still infnct. You hnve brought
in this new version here, "'hich includes matters that have been agreed
to; nnd, so far ns I nm concerned and yon 't\nd your delegation are
concerned, I 'viii go along with thnt. I ·lio{>O thnt this hearing 'viii
result in the minctment of t-his fiece of legislnbon.
~rr.lTDAJ.~L. On behalf of
three of us, I thank my good ·friend· for
that statement..
~lr. RooF~sofTexns. :arr. Hosmer9
l\fr. Hosl\rER. ~rr. Chairntan, I hnve n6 questions.
I would like to ask unnnimotis co-nsent tltnt the staff prepnra for our
use for totriorro'v a list of the chnngesbehveen the-committee print and
the original btU.
~Ir. RooERs- of Texns. The staff is "to··prepnre- such. It hns been
pointed o\1t t.h'nt perhaps ~rr. Udall will~int·ont the maior differences.
l\fr. 1-IosJIER. I think thnt we should hnve nn ngreed list before us
inn tnblo so thnt. there is no question about it..
~lr. TTn.\J~L. If the Chnir-l\fr. RooERs of Texas. 'ViUtout objection, t.he request. will he granted.
lien ring no objection, it is so ordered. I \VRS nsking if ~It\ Udnll would
pointthosoout.
,_
.
·
~Ir. lTnAiJ~. I nm told Uu\t ~rr. Gookhfnnd some of our stnft' people
hnve ntnde this nvnilnble, nnd in order thnt it mePt f.he co1n:mittee reqnirmnents, they could subtHit' this ·to the conunittee stnti nntl the:v
could tnnke nny" cot~~ctions or cl~nnges ns ihdiN\ted nnd ·have if. nvtHi·
able totnorro'v ntorntng. 'Ve wtlllie very bnppy to coopernte.
~rr~ Hos~rEn. tTnst a liRt of theSe-not n cotnpnrison,· but. n; list.
~Ir. RooEns of Texns. Do you have-ntiy further questions?
:\It'. I-Ios:uEn. No.
~fr. RooEns of Texns. l\fr. 'Vhite of Tesns ~
~fr. ''TtnTE of Texns. No ~tesUons.
~fr. RooEns of Texns. 1\Ir. Skubitz'
~fr. SKvntr/.. I hnve no questions, ~Ir. Chnirmnn, hut I ""ould like
to cn11 to )fr. Udnll's nttentiol\ his stntentent on pnge 15 "·here he snys:

nl

I wns supported ln my defense of the Integrity of· this project by former Senator
Bnrry Goldwnter who, I believe, stated our position eloquently when he com·

m~ntP<l ~

"I know this river better than most people, nnd ·I love It ns much ns anyone
hcre. This canyon Is the greatest natural beauty we have In Arizona, nnd I
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defend It from harm with all ot the strength I have. But I believe a dam at
Bridge Canyon would enhance the canyon.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

l'd like to see thls country without dams any place. But when I have to
weigh the lives ot millions of people against a remote part of the canyon I love,
then I have to take the people.
11

. "When you look down that river, I wtsh you 'would weigh carefully the value
ot that Wl;lter, measuring the human needs against Its value tor beauty fllone." ·

I am sure that Mr. Udall agrees with the staroment. I hop& thnt he
remembers this when we take up the Indiana dunes problem.
Mr. RooERS of Texas. ~lr. Roncalio9
Mr. RoNOALIO•. I have no questions.
Mr. RooERS of Texas. Mr. Burton of Utah1
·}fr. BURTON of Utah. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
It is the clear intention of your bill, ~fr. Udn.ll1 that the Dixie
projoot should be n: ;Qill participant· in sharin~ iti the tower basin fund
setup. by title IV ()f'the present bill, and section 308 of the preceding
bill,, title III, which says that the Secretary ~hall in~ate the Dixie
pro.Jec~ an~ the State !>~ Neva~a water. s~pply P:OJect heretofore
authonzed Into the proJect herem authonzeq ~mitts thereof under
repapnent arr~ements ·and p·articipation in· the. development fund
established by title IV of this act, consistent with the provisions of
this aet.
. Is that your understanding 9 .
.
. •. . .
.
.. Mr. UDALL. w~ S!and_on ~tlon 308.· We thtnk It IS a ~~d sectton.
We think that D1x1.e And South~m N~vad~ .should parttetpnte. We
want them to pa.rtictpate. That ~~ the mtentton.
Mr. BURTON of. Vtah. Thank you. Utah's entitlement of the Colorado, in terms of actual consumptive use, is seeortd only to my friend's
State of Wyoming jn its lnck of its u~ of its entitlemeht, and if tltis
bill is passed in, effec~ ~~e·centt1il Arizona project will utilize some
of our water unttl such tune as we are able to construct our own facilities and to use our own. Is that correct 9
Mr. UDALL. We covered thi$ in prior hearings, nnd we concede that
in order to make the best use of the river, there Will be a time until this
full development in the upper basin is fullshed, when we may be using
unused portions of your aTlotment. At such time as the upper basin
is ready to use it we will cheerfully give it back.
Mr. BURTON of Utah. And in order to accommodate the upper basin
States who are not going to be shortchanged in this transaction but
will have to wait until they can get their projects coming down the
pike, you gentlemen from Arizona have put a. point in as to the im~r
tation studies in title II, ·a (a), and, again, there are important references in section 804 for imP.Ort.a tion studies. and I would onlY.: assume
that if this subcommittee in its wisdom should report the bill out,
then, in a sense, we would kind of lose control of the situation. In
9ther words, it goes to another committee where, for instance in the
Northwest, 've may well have some reservations, and it ma.y go to nnother body, but I would hope thnt the lower bnstn will stand shoulder
to shoulder wit.h us to see that these sections remain in the bill.
Mr. UnA.LL. We believe these sections are important. TJley have
been negotiated and agreed upon at great length, after ultnnnte con03-2~6--66--pt.2----~
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sidernt.ion ·of all of t.hcse probletns, and we stand on them. 'Ve stand
on the agreed bill, nnd we will do everything that we can to see that this
bill is enncted'- or if there are any changes made that they are agree-

able to an·of the States.

··

·

.

Mr. BthiToN bf Utnh. ·Iwolild-rllso·liketo 6ft'er an opinion ana see if

mr. colleague from Arizona n~~es 'vith me.· I 'viii ask if you agree
wtth me on this: If the ~ill in 1t;s present form is p,assed (lnd there nre
no substantiv& changes, it wou~d. lJ.e:IIiY ·opinion· Oint "~h~ pongre_~ hns
more or less taken on the responstb1hty. If these fens1b1hty studies do
prove it is possiblo nnd economic, t.hat.there·is ~ore or less a coinmitntcnt to undertrtk~'these import~tions. ·~nn_projects. 'Is thnt corree~:t
~fr. UDALr,. I hope t.hnt the 1mportt\.hons come about.. I ddnot want
to unduly alnr1n n1y Northwest friends; nnd I hl\ve represented to
them on many occasions that Congress will have another sh.ot:~t ·it.
All this bill provides is for studies. Y ott cannot go beyond the sthdies
to nchtnl hnport.ntion work until''Congress has reviewed· and studied
ngah1: t~he prog~~~' _bu,t in t.~e oUt~r sense thnt the g~nt.le~·a:n tal~e.d
about., 1f the studtes nre f~nstble--tf they can be pnid·fo~lf there·t~
surplus waters in oth~'r arens thnt is nvnilnble for export; t.ben I hope
thnt. we "~ould hnYe nn ·agreement to proceed.
1\lr. BURTON of Utah. I 'vo~ld su~st~htially n~~ witI} that. · I think
that 'Ye nro -nu awnre-nnd we nre all reasonnbli 1n~lhgent-that we
are g'6ii1g jnto·tnis with ~rtr·eyes. wide open, and this ~ill does recognize
that, nnd tt d~~ recogntzo that 1t may be feasible to 1mport water and
t bat there should be more feasitiility stlidies for that· piii-pose. That
J.>ein!{ t~_e cnse, ~t l,enst t.lt~ gent~eman from Utah' interprets it th~t·. "'!'Y,
thnt. tf pnssed 111 tts present form, the~ is more or less an obhgn.tton
· .
.
in the mnt~~r of this ~ensi~iHty st~td;. ·_.. .. . . _
1\fr, '(JoAt~L. I think thnt W£\ can~thsting~ush between what may be a.
moral ohligatiot1 :nnd ··ttn ·obligittion from the standpoint of making· the
wi~t pse of t~e re:search. of this ·courtt.ry. As to"any kind of lega.l
.
ohJtgahon, the bUI-cont~mplnres only studies.
Mr. RnonF..s. Will you yield to· met .
·
~lr•.UDAt..L. Yes.
.
.
·
·
. ~lr. ~~nooF~. If l.~ight·furthe·~ ~~swer.tha question of lhe:g~~~le

mn~ fr,om Uttt~, wluch~is a very good·.o~e, ~he s~ortn.~~·- of wa~r·1s a
nn.f.to~nl p~~~~th. It. does.not_~elon~ JUS,t_to'tld~·p~-rttcular ba$tn. I
tlunk that the gentlemnt~ 1s ~~rJ;ee~· t.~ hts.. a~u.mp~~on, th'at...t.his -ts·a
problem which the Con~ss wtll hn.ve to :fttca up to and is obltgated'to
f~ca up to1 because the Congress, by the Constittition, is given the

t-e8ponsibihty _of··providing for'the'·peopla of the Unitoo States ·th'Q~
t.hings. they ~nfihot provide for t.hemselv~. From· my _st.atidpotnt., ,as
n member the Appropril\tions Commit.too and of t.he Stibootiili\itttee
on Public ''7orks, I see nll tbrot1gho\1t ths co\tritry th.ese water .short~ges•• They occur in t.he Enst. ~ nm ·sorcy:thnt. t.he gentlemn~ from
Florida left., because I 'vnnted to remind htm of Ute very bnd water
short~ge in t.he Everglndes right now.
.
·
These water shortn·~s nre not confined jnst to the trndit.ionnl 'nrid
nrens of the South,vest.. So the· gentltirrhth· from Utl\h ·is absolutely
correct.. The Congress of lhe Unit~d Stn:tes must nerforce nssume the
responsibilit.y thro\tghout the country in ·doing whnt. .is necessary to
tnke wnte.r in nrens where it.'might be s\trt>lus, nfter determining there
is indeed n surplus, arid'trnnsporting the water to arens of a short.age.
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·Mr~-·BURToN of Utah.· This- is· a national probl(nn;. nnd it hris to 'be
treated :by the Congress· on thnt basis.
.!\Ir. SAnon. 'Yill you yield?
.
.
~Ir. BuRTON of Utah. I will.
.
·
1\fr.· SAYLOR. I want to ·say to my ·colleague frotn .A.rizona tlint t11e
shortage of water in the Evergla(les is n mistnke "~hich th~ · Anny
Engineers made in planning there in· the Everglnde8; nnd the contmitments they ronde to the Congress, and 'vhich they did not comply 'vith,.
and. if they would have taken care of their·originnl shortage, there.
would not be any shortage in the EYerglndes.
~Ir. RuonEs. 'rhe gentleman from Pennsylvania is "·ise as he always
is. However, the fact remains tl1at·fhere is n sl1ortage of 'vater in the
State of Florida, which has never been kno,vn before; and· the .A.nny
Engineers are now doing the yery best they can to alleviate thnt
shortage. How it occttrred,I do· not kno""' but I do know thnt it exists.
. J\Ir. Bu.RTON of Utal1. I just ~nnt to cmnplimet~t our three <:-ollea~es on an excellent presentation. I can assure thent tlfnt Utah,
SJ?eakmg for a small piece of Utah, appreciates th~ help yot~ have
gn:en us b~f?re, nnd we waht to be tl1e tnost l1elpfnl to·yott".}n this case.
It Is a decision we are faced wit11. If "·e cnn stand together on t.he
language that is lu~re in your ~i11, '"'~ c·nn .achieve so1ne positive re~ults.
~fr. UDALL. I t.htnk that history Is gotng to retnernlier very ktndly
the great wnoor J?OOple ~r?m all·of these ~t.ates, lllOSt of wh'om ~l'e here
today, who parttoipnte<l' 1n these negotlnttons. It. has been gtv~·n11d
tnke. It is an honest coinpl'olnise. It. hns been a·renl foreseeing visionary approaclfto this; t\nd Illiinktllat·histot·y willsh9w thnt·tJi6~people
of this area will have a great graiitude ·to yotr and to Jay ·Bingl)am
and I val Goslin and to· tlie oth~r people from ·your State who prtrticipated in this.
_
~iT. BURTON of Utah. 'I have notl1ing fttrt.her, ~lr. Chah'huUt.
~Ir. RooERs of Texas. ~lr. 'Vyatt~
Mr. WYATT. Mr. Udall, first, I would like to con'lpliment _you \\~on
your presentation. I am ve.rr happy t.hnt the Arizona delegation
s!nn.ds toget!ter on. t.his m.att~r, because .I tl1ink tlt~t it shnplifies iden ..
t1fymg the Issues and brtngtng the n1at.~r· to n head.
I certainly recognize the problem tlfnt"the Sonth,Yest hns. I niit'sth•e
~ou recognize the problem· that the Northwest lias in attetnpting to
ileal wit.11 this problem.
. ·
I have a few questions thnt. I 'Yould like to p~tt to you.
· Utider f.itle II, section 201, in "the' first two subSectiotu~, 1 and 2 in
effect., do these sections· Authorize the Secretary to mnke feasibility
reports hi these nrens?
l\Ir. UDALL. I am not enough of n reclamation technicitu1· to snv. I
think that. t.lte feasibility repoi·t. is probnbl1 a term ·of nrt in the lntsiness of hydrology. 'Vhnt 've nre tnstruchng him to do in ·ttiis bnsjo
stncly is to provide esthnn~es of wnter that is nvnilable in the Colot>tHlo
Bnstn. and then to check th1.s ngninst the best expert projections of every
need tn the Colorndo Bns~n up to the year of 2030, and then go out
and st.ucly nll of the potential nrens and means of supplying wntcr to
Jneet any deficien·cy there tnight be. That is 'vhnt we nre talking nbout
in 1 and2.
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Mr. WYA'rr. Section 203 J?rovides that the Secretary shall prepare
an importation plan pr~postng allocations, and section 401 provides
for that in section 201 and section 202.
'
Mr. UDALL. Yes.
Mr. WYATI'. I am deeply disturbed about the word "an," "an importation plan." This is a mandato!)' requirement, and it would indicate
to me that it would require the Secretacy to prepare one plan that is
going to be used. It is rather obvious from the testimony that has
been given to us last fall and from other information we have that
such a plan would be the plan involving the Columbia River. Are you
married to the idea that there shall oo just one plan submitted 9
~fr. UDALL. Let me ~P.ve my friend my version of this language. I
think you have to read tt in connection with the language at the top of
~age 29, the first few lines there. You see, the Secretarv is to make
this investigation, and he is to investigate all kinds of saurces. One
is the importation from any source that might be available, and I have
said frankly earlier today that your area is one of those potential
imp~rt sources.
He is also to investigate the desalting of water' weather modifications, and other means.
Then, in the section that you just referred t~, he is to come up with
a plan. He looks at all of these options, and he says that out of an· of
the options this is the plan "that I recommend to meet the shortage.
Now; my intent in tliat langua~e is that the plan could have imports,
desalting, and weather modilicat1o•s; it could have imports from one
area, or two areas1 or more areas, and ther would all be encompassed
in Qne plan which ts feasible and which wo~tld meet ~h~ lon6-te~m n~ds.
Mr. WtATr. I do not unders~1nd "an Importation"- an tmporta·
tion plan" to be broad enough to include tlte other items here which
you Jlave mentioned rat the top of page 29 to include the desalination,
to include weather modifications and other means.
.
Mr. UDALL. I see the point that is troubling mv friend, artd if ·an
amendment will ·cure this, we, no doubt, can tal(e ·it up at the proper
time.
~rr. WYATr. That is something that we can consider. I know that
1.ou are looking in my di~ion primarily, and the requirement t.hat
1t be a mandatory proposition 1 for the one plan to be submittedMr. AsPINALL. ff you will y1eld to me 9
~rr. WYA'I'I'. Yes.
~rr. AsPINALL. It also

.

includes the possible importation ·from northern California. The whole thing depends on the question of surpluses
and the needs of the particular sources.
~fr. UDALL. I can understand my friends' fears, but I want to make
it very ~lear that these, firs~ woula be studies. The experience of the
Congress has been that the ~ecretary submitted the specific Southwe.st
wat.er plan in the final bill "that we get to base it on the studies is far
different from the original plan. This committee and the other committees of the Congress will have a. complete opportunity l) years from
now of plowing it over and changing or alooring any plan that he comes
u~wlth.
Mr. BURTON of Utah.
~fr. WYATr.

Yes.

Will you yield 9
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Mr. BuRTON of Utah. I would like to address one quest.ion to the
member of the Appt•opriations Committee, ~fr. Rhodes. Would thiEf
be a pretty extravagent bill in terms of cost, how does it compare witH
the cost of putting a man on the 1noon ~
Mr. RIIODEs. Of course, my colleague from Utah knows full well
that the price tag of putting one man on the moon is somewhere in the
neighborhood of-$40 billion. I am glnd that you brought thisJ>Oint u~,
because I think thnt it is also important for people to know o.tiout this,
when they worry abotit nny possible iinpnct that this bill1night make
on the eoonomy of the count.ry. This project, if authorized, will be
built over a period of 10, 11 or 12 years, perhaps. We appropriate by
the year. The highest level of annual appropriation probably "·oula
be so1ne,vhere in the neighborhood of $150 to $160 1nillion. I
do not intend to say that is not a lot of money. It is. But comparing
it to a budget of $115 to $120 billion, it really is not very much
in t.he wai of an impa?t ~n the economy. ~d, cex:tainly, as IllY ¥~·nd
from Uta.h suggests, 1t 1s not anywhere near the 1mpact of putting a.

man on the moon.

~fr. AsPINALL. If you will yield there.
~fr. WYATT. Yes.
Mr. AsPINALL. The overall cost of this

1

legislation ·of $1.6 billion
includes five, projects, and t.hey are expensive projects, costing someplace between $300 Jnillion and $400 million' tlint· are a part of the
l!Pper ColQrndo progrttm and they should be related to the lower
Colorado· River operation and not tiM. in, especially ns a. part of
this, in ord~r·to ll'iake this figure seem ottt of way. Not ot\ly that,
from theL stanapoint of those who watch pennies on 'this m·atter,

it is a .l~yenr v.ro~am nn~d some of the Colorado Riv~r proj~cts,. in
tny opmton, wdl take a btt longer than that, so far as tha_t 1s concernea,· so that I would say thnt a better figure would be front 14
to 16 years; ntther tltnn 12 to 15.
.llr. RuonES. ~Iy colleague from Colorado is probably COl-t~t. I
was t.ryitlg to get ns conservative n. figure as I cottld
the high side
of t.he probable impact that this might lta.ve on each year's appropriation. The.point I was trying ro make is.that· in the most expensive
year it probably would uot exceed $175 million.
~fr. AsPINALL. I would say $150 million, keeping in mind what we
have done hi the Jast 15 years.
A.fr. RHODES. ~fy eolleague from Colorado is not quite ns conservative as I nn1 in thJs p·articufnr instance.
~Ir. WYATI\ Just a couple of other questions, ?tlr. Udall, that I
would like to pltt to you.
Do you have any estimate-or have you heard nn:y est.hnnte as to
what the cost of tltese studies will be, including comtng up with-the
importation plan 1
Mr. UDALL. No, I have not any precise estimates. ~Iy hupression
is that these are going to be thorough studies. I think that t.hey
ougltt to be so that you ~ople can study them as to your ultimate
needs. I thin~ that. this IS going to be n vet~ contplicated nnd Colnp~ex P.roposition.
I would not expect that this would run 1nore than
$3 million or $4 million for t.he most comprehensive study.
llr. WYATI'. You a.re aware, I am sure, that :from· the previous testimony last fall the St.nte of Oregon has a study underway which has

on
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been nutliorizerl for $1 million 'vhich will not be ·rendr fot· report
until 1_97~. It is in~· nnderstnncling thn~ the State of Washington
hns n s1nulnr )1rogrn1n undorwny, and I t.htnk thnt Idnho, too, hns one .
.Are you ncl':ocn.Ung thnt the Federnl study proceed concurrently
vnt h t.hese stud tes?
''?a· havo 1nuch logic in 'vnnting to "'nit until wo nre snHsfie.d ns to
our proje.ctioll nnd our needs nnd tho. inventories of resources, before
nn:v studies nre comtnenced.
i\ft•. UoALJ1. ~Iy feeling on this poiht is that there is no reason to sit
bnck and wnit., wh~n the needs nll over the country nre so despernte,
unt.il t.he States tnnke a 5-yc~r s'tudy, nnd thet~ nt t.hnt point begin n 5year Federal st.udy, reh~shtng nll of t.ho tlnrigs you have done. It
s~ns to me thnt tlie st.udte.s should~ forward concurrently. It tnny
will be t.hnt the Bnr('rtl\ of Reclninntton people or whoever n1nkes t.he
Federal study could u8e the same experts, t.lte snme dnta. and you would
not hnve n duplication. All of this I say 'vith n qualification, that no
decision should be mnde-tl1o Secretary '"should not con1e up with' any
kind of a plan until your Stnto nnd tlie oUter Columbia Bnsin Stnt~
hnve hnd ~ ft\llR!ld complete opportunity to·fbtislft!teir studies;to tnke
a look at 1t.1 to dtscuss t.ltem, to tnnke recotnmendnhons to the Federal
a~ncy UlE\king t.he study.
~£1-. .,VYATI\ Until the Secretary hns the opportunity to eonsider
whntevel' onl' plans indicnte 1
~rr. UDALL. Precisely. Section 203 (b) of oui· bill provides t.hnt on
ot• before December 1070, "'h ich is 4~~ yen t'S fron\ now, t.he· Secretary is
to subn1it a report nnd fh\dlhgs on t.lte nft'eeted Stntes. So you will
hav& unt.ilthnt time to do·nllof tho' things that we hn.ve been discussing
todn.y, and o. year after thnt to comn1ent.
.
?\It'. WvATr. The thing thnt bothers 1ne on thnt point is t.liat our
re~rt will not oo dono untiltheli,nnd it is difficult. for tne to see on t.he
surface how the conclusions we dm"· relntive to our "~nter inventory
and ns to our tteeds in· the next severn I yenrs can be ndequnt()ly considered by t.h~ Secretary in tli~king his report., because our ~port will
not be available to him until "thnt time.
.
~rr. UoALL. I 'villllot quibbls in tot'Jns of t,h1le. If another 6 mot\ths
is indicnte.d ~l' if son1o better wa~ t.o coo~innte Y.our stndy with t.he
Federal study conu~s forward, I wdl not quibble wtth that.
~fr.
I hnve three n1ore questions. I will attentpt·to be brief.
Recognizing the nntionnl wntet• rroblem, that: it is nnt.ionnl in scope,
are ''on fntnilinr with· the profosn of the ndtnhiistrnt.ion to crent~ the
Nnt.lonnl Wnter Commisston
:\fr. lTnAr.r,. Ylls.
lit-. ''rYA'fT. 'V'bnt is your position on t-hnt. relnt.h·e to t.he prO\'isions

'"YArrr.

of t.it.le II in t.he new bill'
~lr. UnAt,r~. I think thnt. n Nntionnl 'Vnter Co1nn1ission is an impor·
tant. thing nnd probnbh· should be crented. I certainly hn.ve no olijection to it.. ''redo hnve
Of these serious nnt.ionnl "•ntel' problelllS thnt
we hn.ve ~n ta.Jking nbout. but. it is lll\' feeling thnt because "·e nre
the r('gion wit.h Ute great~st ·itnmedinte prob1etn, becnuso \¥8 nro rendy
to go on with t.his t.hing, thnt w·e should not. be nsked to hold up our
developtnent while you studv Lake Erie and swnmps· in Flot1da and the
Sn.Yauutrut River, n~ncl nU o'f these other t.hings all over the country.
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This·pattic\tlnr study ?ught to· be a regionnl study nnd it ought to go
forwnrd ns soon n~ posstblq.
·
·
' 1\{r. 'VYATr, The Na~ionnl lVnt~r Commission ·report 'vould be mrtde
on or before December 81r1970; is that yout- v~e,vl
.
·
:air. UoA~L. I dcfnot sec how the Nat.ionnl 'Vater Co1nmission could
give this'immedinte re.giortnl problem t.he ntbnition t.hat it 1ieeds and
at the san1e time cover nll of the water proble~ns in t1te country nnd do
the 'vhole thing in IS yenrs.
Mr. 'VYATT, Unless I n•n mistnken· I t~hink· there is a provision in
the.ptoposal t.o create the Commission-Ithink that is whnt it is. The
thing tliflt bot.hors me· consistently is the feeling that tho Mexicnn
water obligation has becom~ n nntional· obligation by renson of the
~fexicnn Treaty, because I think it is clear thnt tlre Mexicnlts are downst.renm consum~ers by certain internatio.nnl 'vnter rights which ·existed
p~ior to t.he 1\fexican Trent:y, an'd it hns been my feeling thnt t.he
Me~icnn Treaty just simply clarified the recognition of the rights
they ·alroody hnd, and t11~s tieing t.he case, I do not see how the trenty
itself in'akes it a national obli~tion.
~fr. ·RliooE8. ~fay I respond to the question ·of the gentlentnn from

Or

··n:y

Tfe Stnte.s
of t.he Southwest hnve always felt., ns my coHea~te from
hns.'irtdicated, t!tat the
wns nn
of'st.ntes-

Arizo~a

1\lexic~n T~enty.

n.~t

manslup whtch was requtred by n wartime SJtuabon and dtd not necessarily .~fleet the water. uses o!l t.he Colorado River.. It is true that
there ·were wAter uses 1n ?tfexico. The extent of the uses has never
been measured. There certainly hns never. been nny internntionnl
forum employed to adjudicate previously perfected rights of ·the

.?tff'xican users. .Therefore, ~y po~nt is thnt because the Government
of t.he United States felt that· there was nn overridihg interest in concluding a treaty nt :that. time for those purposes-ana we do not dis·agree with~the reason fo~ which t.he treaty wns ~ncht~ed-bnt we do
say that it does not· r~floot the proper water· use figures. Ther~fore,

since the river is short and since the. treaty t~ok water which wbuld
otherwise go to the tfp~r nnd ·Jower basins, nt least., n Yery largo portion· should:be cbnsidered a~· a nnUortal oblign~.ion. We feel thnt very
1ike1:v tlte whole obligat.ion should be considPr~d ns n. nnt.iohnl obligniion .
. 1\fr. Hos~rF.R. Will you yieldf
1\lr.. WYA.TT. Yes.
~fr~ I-Ios)£F.R. I think it is imp·ortnnt tQ underline "'hnt ~fr. R-hodes
has just stated. Tlte 1\lexicnns nt this thne· hn'd some rights ""hich were
ndtriitted but t.he extent nnd the scope of those rights were wholly
undetern1ined. 1\n nrbitrnry figure wns arrived nt (1) due to·the
necessit-ies of the wnr~ nnd (2) the i~io Grnnde sitnnt.ion, too, which
resulted in n trnde-ofr of some Col• •rndo River 'vnt('r for smne Rio
Grnnde wnter b('longing to the l\fexh~nns. ..As n consequence, this is a
totaHy nrt.iflcinJJy r.rented obli~nt.ion thnt. henrs no rensonnble re1ntionship to the "·ntei' rights nnd the nchtn~ chnrges that should hovE' been
m·n.<te upon t.he river. Consequently, tlh' tT.S. obligt\tion pertaining to
it ~hould be rerogni?.ed.
l\fr. lToAr,rJ. Could I ns qni<'k1y ns pos~ih1P- ~tnte thnt th~ ~tnte D()pnrtnu~nt. nnd the RttrPan of the RndgPt, whil'h nre n1ost re1urtnnt to
npprove things of this kind, sny thnt. it. shou1ri be n nntionnl oblign-
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tion. We are not overriding the Bureau of the Budget or the Department on this, because on this they agree.
·
Mr. WYA'M'. One final question. What is your feeling on this: I
have figures which·hn.ve been bandied around, that it will cost as much
as f15 to $20 billion, from t.he Columbia to the Southwest. Whnt is
your feeling ns, say1 nside from the ~rexicnn Treaty obligation, to how
the bnlnnce should be financed 9
A£r. UDAr~. This is why \Ye need the study to determine the cost
of the bnportnt.ion· facilities. Some of the California-Arizona experts
have been using a. very ro11gh, crude rule-of•thumb device which says
that you need a billion dolb,rs for 1 million acre-feet. of water, so that
we are talking in terms of Ute first 21h million ncre-feet co~ting $2,500
million. '''e hndflgures here t.his morning that showed tlte development fund would produce considerably more money than that, so that
we cou]d get Ute $2,500 million for the national obligation. You could
then go with the money thnt is projected fron1 the development fund,
perhaps nnother 2,500,000 ·ncre-feet, so that ~you would be· talking in
t('rms of n. first-stage 5 or 6 million acre-feet importation, and CJ.ttnlifying. all of t.his by sayi}t·g ·thnt 5t is very tentative nnd we ~o not
~n':e tt. ~rmed tip-I nm JUSt tnlktng ofT th~ top of my head, ~1th the
hmtte<llnfornlntion we now have.
Mr. WYATT. You hRve no f~ling a~ to the fh1ancing.of anr balance
whntever might be over nn:d above the figures· you mentioned¥
Mr. UDALL. :~fy figures are;pretty close. We ·com~ up, just u~ing
the rough measures I have ~iven; to something close .to 6 billion; but
2 million of tltose ncre-feet tn that 8% a.re for use from the Columbia.,
if thnt is the source,- to drop it ()ver into yo\\r State, -to drop it off in
Nevada, and presumably the u~rs t.ltere would help 'OUt with this, so
t.hat we are pretty ·close. Just talking ,from· th~ ·Umit~d infonnat.ion
that we hnve we can project nn import project t.hnt. could pay ·for
itself.
?tf'r. WYATT. Thnt is assuming the necessity of t.he $1 billion per
1 million acre-feet.
Mr. UDALL. Yes, Ulis is n. working rule of thtunb.
Mr. WvArrr. In view of t.he hour, I have no further questions.
Mr. ROGERS of Texas. Mr. Hansen, would you hA.ve son1e questions9
lfr. HANSEN of Idaho. Ye.s.
~Ir. RooEns of Texas. The time situation is such that we are l\lready
over t.he time; under the rules of t.he committee. I t.hink. perhaps, tt
would be better nt this time that we recess until 2 ·p.m. We will nsk
the wit.nesses to return for short qupstioning by Mr. Hansen and Mr.
Reinecke, who will t.hen be followed by Gov. John Love and those
accompanying him.
The suli-omniittee will stand in recess unt.il 2 o'clock.
(Whereupon, nt 12 noon, a recess wns taken until 2 p.m., this same
day.)
,
AFTERNOON SESSION

~Ir. ROOERS of Texas. The Subcommittee on Irrigation nrtd Reclam.n!.ion will come to order fot". furt.her consideration of pending
bustness.
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I b~lieve-:-~lr. Wyatt, were you through Y
l\fr. '\VrATT. Yes, I \Vas, l\Ir. Clutirmun.
1\Ir. RooERS of Texas. ~Ir. Hansen is ·next.
STAT~ENT

OF BON. !49RRIS K. UDALL, A U.S. REPRESENTATIVE
FROM THE SECOND DISTRIC1' OF THE STATE OF ARIZONA; AC·
CO:MPAHIED BY BON. GEORGE F. SENNER, J'R., A U.S. REPRESENTATIVE FROM THE THIRD DISTRICT OF THE STATE OF
ARIZONA; AND RON. 10HN RHODES, A U.S. REPRESENTATIVE
FROM THE FIEST DISTRICT OF THE STATE OF ARIZONA-Resumed

Mr. RooERS of Texas. You are recognized, ~Ir. Hansen.
Mr. HANSEN. Mr. Cltairman, I have a series of questions I think
are important at this stage. I would like to ask my colleagues-Mr.
Udall, you had four .points. 'Vould you reiterate those four points,
and what this l~gislabon is supposed to accomplish~ Briefly~
Mr. UDALL. The four points that ·were made in the new committee
print as opp~d to. the bill we heard last summer¥
Well, you can divide them up into any number of points, but the
major ones that I would emphasize were, first the disagreement
between the upper basin and lower basin as to how you operate Lnke
PQwell in relation to Hopver Dam, which one do you draw down and
under what circumstances, and. when.
"\Y'~ wo~ked· ~ut certa~ operating criteria to govern the Secretary,
whtch both basms are satisfied with. ·
Tlte second major change would be the inclusion of the Colorado
proj~t.q, the upper basin projects. One· of these is partly in New
Mextco.
A third cbange-Mr. HANSEN. What was that last statement~
Mr. UDALL. Partly in New ~{exico. These are largely Colorado
projects but the Animns-Ln,Plnta. project is both in New !rexico and
Colorado.
Mr. HANSENi You broadened the scope from the original legislation.
~rr. UDALL. Yes. There were five I?rojects which are added, five
upper basin projects added this commtttee print.
Next, certain·provisions were desired by the Hualpai Tribe, Hunlpni
Indians, which I summarized in testimony this morning.
:t\fr. SENNER. Pa.ge 11.
Mr. UDALL. On pages 11 and 12. I suppose tltose are tlte mnjor
points .
. There nre a number of other cltnnges. The water i!llport:1tion
1nngunge to protect-as the old bill wns, "'e had one protectton, nren. of
origin pt·otection, to pay nrens from whicl, water is exported, nreas of
origin. 'Ve added to this n guarantee of IJerpetunl priority for these
people as to nny such water.
I would sny those were the mnjor cltnnges.
~fr. HANsEN. Well, your statement this n1orning "~ns thnt you hnd
four tnain points and I just wnnted Y.OU to reiterate those briefly.
These are the four poit\ts you were referring to~
~fr. UDALL. Yes. They are the points that I would cn1pl1nsize ns
being the heart of the new committee print.
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.B.nt. t.here lVill still ~·great quan~ities of \Vater av~ilabl~ ;fC?r the
proJect. up to nnd after 2020, even \Vtthout nny water lmportnt.ton.
So, \V]nle iluportnHon is needed very badly, still, ns my colleague
:front At'izoiu\ stated, this is a. feasible project even 'vithout it.
1\fr. liANSt-!N. ~fy concern 'vould thnt should you be living on borrowed \Vater nnd you find all at once that this borrowed. source 'vns
cut. off nnd you hnd no other access, say, fensibilit.y studies didn't
provo out, Ol' something else,would you not Uten be in a pretty awkward
position, nt lenst for certain elements of your people who \vould be
nepending upon this temporary source of wnt:er9
~fr. RnoDE&. ~Iny I say to my friend from ldttho that this wns the
conrern of the upper bnsn1 States, too, which is one of the vecy good
rensons why theY- Yet'Y properly nsked us to sit down wit.h then1, as
we hn.\·e done, and "'ork out with t.hent proper sa.fegunrds so thnt their
ultintnte rights to the \Yater. would be protected.
Air. UDAJ.~L. We 'vish to mn.ke it very clear, as we have in the past
boo.rings, t.hnt. we stand on out• word, stnnd on our agreements, stand
on t.he 1nngunge nnd if this drendfttl day comes that you describe, we
lvill honor our commitment to the upper llnsin.
:arr. HANSEN. Now, say that you do find import potential fpr example, in t.he Columbia Bnsin or sotnewhere else and at a later date,
when t.he Upper Colorado sources are cut off you go to this other
source for your water. Ho,vever1 nt tl1at pn.rtioulnr time or perhaps
at a latet• date. again, you find tnnt ma.ylie the water you sought is
being used and that it is impossible to get transported to you an
amount. equnl to or nbove t.hnt which wns ot'iginn.IIy borrowed from
the upper basin. .A.re we creating in this a foot in the door situation
wit.hout nd~un.te study _first t Do we have the cart before the horse,
so to speak, tiy not checking into the possibilities of importation before
Jnayoo we se.t up n. .project thnt is baSed on this consideration 9
~rr. UDALL. No. Let me make it clear that this project is· feasible,
has a favorable e<>St-beneflt ratio, will fully repay the taxpayers' invest.ments, whether you ever hnport a drop of wnter or not., so that it
is necessary nnd crucial nnd import.aht that we go ahead and do it
now to ~li(\ve n. very desperate present situation in Arizona.
If we get down to the end of this hard rond that you envision
several years front now, and if imports at the conclusion of this o-:year
study are deemed desirable and bOth llouses of Congress pass legislation '"aut.horizin;!' imports2 nnd some 20 ot• 30 or 50 years later you find
that the wnter ts needed tn the basin from which it is exported, a.ga.in,
we will koop our commihn.ents n1\d ttu·n it bnck to you.
You are given ~_pe~tuntpriority under the language of the bill.
'lir. HANSEN. Well, ~lr. Udnll, 1 am not so concerned about the
taxpaye.r and t.he paying off of the project as those who might be
needing this nnd who are accustomed to it and depending upon it
nnd having t.heir .sottree c~tt o.ff. ~nd another t~ing\ if there i~ no
real necesstty for unportatton In thts proposed legtslatlon would tt be
ngreea.ble to you if this water diversion proposal is put in a separate
ptece of legislation rather than be tied to tliese projects 9
llr. UDALL. There is no import language in tliis bill. There is langu_age which provides for a studyMr. HANSEN. Correct.

I
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·Mr;·tioA't~ ·(~ontU\\iin)t)_~ :of impo~ts. ··And· fhis is vet~' crucial
nu\tter ro·n.ll of the seven States.
· 'Ve hn.vo ngrooclt.llnt uriless
begin to look do\vn the i'Oad townrd
im~rts, thnt "'e are-going to find ourselves· in endless controversies
npd }n,'wsuitS nbout \VhO uses \Vhnt. :POrtions' Of t\~ increasingly ShOrt
rtver. And, unless we nre ngreed 1n the seven States, nnd unless the
Congress n~es that \Ve are going tog? dow!! thnt rond to hesrin
to ,.p,lnil long ra~g~ ~or U~e needs of thts bnstn, that 've probnlily
can t get ngreement·6n the btl I.
A nil this provision in the bill for t~e study of itnportntion is really
at the heart of the compromise .that has been made lietween the States.
And I would oo most reluctant to sP~ it handled in separate legislnt.ion.
Mr. HANAEN. I understand this, and I am not talking in terms of a
dog-in~t.ho-manger attitude or anything of this nnture. I am tnJking
in term~ of the fact thnt you have spec.ific proje(}~ set t~P· I am
talking n1 terms of a study for the tentative posstbdtty of tmportlng
\Vater.
I wonder if there is any reason, since we are just talking in· terms
of what might be, that this couldn't be separated from·the legislation at hand?
1\{r. tTl>A'Lr~. There nre those "·ho advoCAte this but. t.he t.hings nre
related. The States are 'villing to go ahend nnd authorize the central A~i~on,a P-roj.ect, these <?ther Cofo~do proj~ts1 'Yhich will lfittke
an nddtt:tonnl dnun o~ a linuted ~hort rtver, only tf 1t ts cl.early understood that we are gomg to begtn tmmedtately the studtes thnt will
lead to making the river whole. So the two are in a very real sense
inseparable.
If it were ~ible, if someone could show us a way that t.liis could
be done, I would have no objection to it, but I think it would be
1mwise. I think the study legislation is very important and should
be kept in the bill.
.
Mr. HANSEN. You talk .in terms of making the river whole, and
you are talking in terms of determinat.ion of what the flow of the
river normally should be. Is this correct 1
¥r..VDALL. Well,~ am talking, h~\vever, pnrtl' in tenns of what
t.he pet>ple of the· bastn t.hou~ht wns 1n the rtver .tn 19.22. They met
after .man~ fends and Ja,vsults and arguments and satd, "I~ook, let's
Rtop flghttng. J...«,'s divide up t.ho rtver." 'fhey assumed it had
enough for 15 million consumptive usei 7% in each basin, plus ·some
'Yater in Mexi~, taking into ac.count a I of your losses and evaporatton. They dtdn't have that much "'ater as Inter events htrnea out
nnd this is \vhy tho river is short.
.
~Ir. HANSEN. Now, what I nm getting to is this. Even though, perhaps, the U.S. Government n1ny hnve erred- in giving ~fexico n predetermined amount of wa.ter, and e.ven tltough the U.S. Governn1ent
or those responsible 'thny have erred in determining '"hat t.he nortnrtl
flo'v of the river is, ·and even though you feel there is so1ne reeourse
against the U.S, Government because of this in behalf of your people,
do yo'u' think t.hnt't.his sltould be accomplished by shift.ing t.he burden
o!_r8$ponsil>Uity t-hat· hns been imposecl upon you to some othet' river

'"e

basin¥

Mr. UDALL. Well, if you nra talking in terms of 'vnter, we nre not
seeking to impose t'esponsibilit.y on another basin. We look upon
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water as a national resource. Clouds don't recognize State lines and
if there is wat~r available in nnoth~r basin thnt isn't being used and
will never be used and is surplus to every rational, reasonable, fore·
seeable requirement of that area, we would think that we ought to be
able to arrange some kind of a reasona1>le export schetne, but this
'vould have to be authorized specifically and separately by the Con·
gress.
:i\lr. HANSEN. Now, two other questions. You say that if this project·isn't done by the Federal Government, there will be private licens·.
ing requests for dams of the Colorado.
1\lr. UDALL. These are pending. They have been pending for man}'
years and there are strong indications tltey will be grnntOO. when this
ntoratorium expires that Ute.Con~ess impOsed.
}I•·· IL\NSEN. Would this be bna 1
1\Ir. UDALL. Yes. We think it would be bad. To take-1 happen
to think it \rould be bad to t.n.ke t.he Jnst two remaining damsites on
the river, turn them over to some other entit~ to let this ent.ity use
it for n local or for one State's benefit, when the ultimate possibility
is to put those two datnsites to use for the benefit of t.he whole basin
in solving the very real water problem thn.t faces 7 States.
~Ir. HANSEN. 1\Iy lnst question. You mentio11ed two items of pro·
tection in lour legislation for those from 'vhich you might import
water. W tll you C:lescribe in your own words, ·briefiy, what the two
iwmsare.
:air. UDALL. Yes. The first one is nrcn of origin protection. That
lan~n.ge shu ply sn.~s thnt if eventually-that, in tnnking his studies,
the Secretary must be careful to tnnke recom1nendations nnd to deterntine tuct.hods by which any plan he comes up with will hn.ve provisions that say to an nren of exporting water, if your "'ater is ex·
ported and later it is determined thnt you needed thnt water, the basin
fund which "'e have set up through the construction ·of these da1ns
will pay you the difference between whnt t.he original water you hnd
woula have cost lou to pu:t to "·ork nnd 'vhnt it cost you to go out nnd
get supplementa water or ot.hersources.
The second J?rotection is a priority. Any nren, of or~n is given
a. perpettml prioritY. for the water exportea from it so 1t coula recapture it sotue tin1e in the future if it turns out to be needed.
Our rights would be junior to the area from which .the water is
exported.
1tlr. HANSEN. I appreciate my collea~e's appearing before this committee and the forthrightness with which you have answered my
!

quest.ions.
1\Ir. UDALL. Thank you.
RooERS of Texas. ~lr. Foley.
lfr. FoLEY. Thank you, 1\lr. Cliairm·an.
~Ir. Udall, would you care to characterize this later committee print
ns far more extensive in its cotnmitment to a diversion plan than the
previous drn.ft 9
~Ir. UDALL. No. I don't-! wouldn't. chnrncterize it that way entirely. Previously, we simply had a floor. 'Ve were talking in tenns
of 2lh million acre·feet wtth such additional amounts as might be
utilized. We are now talking in ·specific terms that seem to impose
~Ir.
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a ceiling on the Secretary's studies a.t 8~ million acre-feet, but other
than that, the provisions are substantially similar to what they were
before.
Mr. FOLEY. Directing Y:Our attention to page 32--Mr. RooEBS of Texas. Let the committee come to order. There will
be no picture taking in here unless it is cleared through the Chair.
Please put -the cameras up. That goes for anyone else attempting
to take pictures.
You m.a.y proceed.
Mr. !4"0LEY. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Directing your attention to page 82 of the committee print, line 1,
section 203 {a) is there a corresponding section in the previous act¥
Mr. UDALL. i am not positive. '\Ve will have it for you in just a
moment.
The lan~age begins, as I read it on pages 3 and 4 and 5, "Investigations," m title II of the original bill. So that the answer to your
question-"No.'' The direction there that says the Secretary shall
co'ne up. with a specific importation plan 'vould have to be compared
with tlie language at the bOttom of page 4 which says that the Secretary sl~all recommend to the Presi4ent and Con~ a.n initial ~OUP.
of proJects and programs·and proJects for autliorizatton and submit
~easi~ility ~~,rts, said i~itin.l recomm~ndations and f~ibility repot1S shall mcl~<le .t~1e proJects planned 111 accordance. w.tth so and so,
capable of dehvermg annually not less than 2.5 milhon acre•feet.
'l'liat \vould be the· comparable provision. · Bottom of page 4, top of
page 5.·
~lr. FoLEY. Now, relating to page 32, line 11, section (b), on the
same page, line 151 section (o), are those two sections reflective of
earlier sections of t11e bill ¥
Mr. UDALL. Yes. I t.hink we simply re\vrote, restudied the bnsic
plan· tO have an overall study and the Secretary sub1nitting a plan«>
the Co~gress by 'vhich the river could be .augmented; tliey are the
sa.n1e. The details vary.
Mr. RHODES. ~~~y I say, if you look on pa~ 4, on lines 1'1 through 20
where the Flood Control Act of 1944 is spoken of1 the provisions o~
the Flood Control Act required that the reports whtch are set forth in
paragraph 203 would be i<Ientical. In other words, it was referred to
bl shorthand method in the previous bill, and spelled out in the present
lull.
Mr. UDALL. That is the transmittal report to the Stares for their
conunents.
Mr. FoLEY. Directing your attention to page 4, line 16, the Secretary
js directed to submit to the President and Con~ "reports " plural.
whereas on page 32, lines 11 and 12, "shall submit a propos;{ report,'J
and iL speakS of a single plan.
Is thai~ not n significant change in language of the two drafts~
~fr. UDALL. 'Veil, I think t-he fact in the first draft was that h~ would
ntake a series of reports from year to year, explaining whnt he hnd
boon doing nnd what .Progress had been made. On page 32, in the In test
Jaugunge, we give Jum 5 yenrs or 41h years, to come up \fith n plan
rather than a series of reports.
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._, Mr. FoLEY• Isn't it
th.at'this latest draft '¢alltron the See_retary
of t.he lnterior to v.repar& a ~taridard-:feasibility report on: an importation plan to subnnt to the Con~ for iluthoriza_tion 1
: Mr. UDALL. I would view that thisiis p~obably"th'e_resitltof·t.he·present.lnnguage.:·,. , :. · .. · .. :·=
.
- • ,
' •
··•
··- ·
· • ··
·
• • ·
: ·~fr. FotEY•. And you mentioned'a moment· ~~o,. if~I rec~~l your testi:..
mony correctlyt that the new draft·seems:to nnpo~··a ·cethng on'the
Secretary as to the amount of water to be impor'ted into the' Colorado·
River Basin.
·
·
·.
I nm struck by the word "seems"~·Which usunlly carries a connotation
of appearance rather than reality;· and' I would: ask you·if it is n·ot'true
that·the·language.does not lim:jt the· Seor~tary ;ifi' extend.ing the am~unt·
of the importation ,for other ..purposes· than: 'thoSe' enumerated in 'the
draft.
.
· · ·::·
. : Mr.iUDALL. My experts· tell me that· there is· no·flrrit'iceiJing iii the
lan~age.
, ·· ·
:
. Mr. FoLEY. As a matter of faot-excuse me.
Mr. UDALL. If I could finish,- last summer you ·and other member8 "of
the committee expressed some· fears· that ,we might' be talking about
2lh, maybe 10,. maybe 20 nt"aybe 80. We thought it·wotild'be·wise and
it might a1lay some of those fears to give t,he Sooretary some ~neral
gt!idelines··as to the range of importations ·that· we were ultunately
talking about,. and this was the· reason for this change..
Mr. FoLEY. WelJ, are you fBtniliar with; the letter sent by the' Governor ·of Texas to Senator Tower regarding· desires on the part of
West Texas.
Mr. UDALL• I have seen this letter.· , ·
-Mr. FoLEY. As I recall, are the figures not 181h million aore~feet
by 1980 19 million aore-feet by 2020¥
·
Mr. ·UDALL. I don't recall the figures. M! friend-from Washington
is an honorable man and; if he states them, I am sure they are correct.
Mr. FoLEY. ·~ut you would say, as·.I·undarstand, .that there is no
limita tio~ in t~e b~ll as ~o ~1te extent of th~ Secre~ry's study ·and h~ can
study a dtversion of 100 mtllion aore-feet rl he· wishes to, under the langu_age of the bill.
.
·
.
Mr. UDALL. Well, if he finds thatthat·atnount of water is surplus
to every· conceivable need of the Northwest, that it could be used in
the Southwestt that there are ftihds, that a plan could be ·made by which
it could be patd for nnd all of the. other qualifi~ations, yes; lie could
propose 400 million acre:. feet., but it is our best judgment that· we are
talKing in terms of 6 to 8 million acre· feet.
· . · _
Mr. ·FOLEY. I noted that you said in yourt~timony in nnswer' to Mr.
Hansen's question. "We look upon water ·as a national resource.''
· Mr. UDALL. I so stated.
·
·
Mr. FoLEY. Do you have any objection to substituting provisions for
that national water commission for lhe provisions of ·section 2 of this
bill¥ Title II¥ ·:
. ·
~fr. UDALL.
I would .,vnnt tQ soo the provisions the gentlentnn refers ·to. "\Ve 1ut:ve no hard nncl fixed-·
~{r. AsPINALr~. 1\{r. Chairman-·~fr. ROGERS of Texas. Chnirmnn Aspinall.
·.
'· ·
1\Ir. AsPINALL. 1\lr. Chninnn·n, this has nlr~ndy been gone over.
,!

:.

·.

"reu,

..

;

:Lomni·cotbnAnti'=·nWEn.'\nAsm·pn'bmCT

ioas

The gentleman' ffiorirWnsliin'gioh·~As n·oflre~·tiiis 1 morninM:nnd :there
1

is no reason to have repetitive n\ l1t~rfni·in 'this'record. ·If the gentle-man 'vants ro·ftnd· what the \vitness said, all he·has to·'do is rend the
hearinlts tolriorrow about t.his (tuestior,.
· · · ··
· Mr. ~OLEY'. Thank you, ~fr.- Chairman.
·

~ I don't ·.think I hn·ve nny ·inor0. questions.
·
· lfr. RooERs of Texas.· ~fr. Retnecke.
Mr. REINECKE. Thank you, 1\fr. Chairman.
I wariftO' thank ~y colleagues for a fine stntetnent nnd indicate that
my. col~eague, 1\fr. Udalli I thinkt i~, an ~xcellent witness.
Ther~ are a few things would hke clartfied.
Yb\1 ~enti<?ned early this mom!ng that Y,6u did not feel the compact
would Be revised or changed by Import.atton of \vnter.
Mr. UDALL. No. I don't think a compnet is changed by the importation of water.
·
. Mr. REINECKE~ Then; I would ·be appreciative if you could t~ll me
how you propose to handla the import where the import in the study,
at least, calls for 2 million acre-feet for the upper basin.
Mr. UDALL. 'Yell, the compact relates to a. div!sion of the waters in
the Colorado Rtver and the CongressJ as I view It, cannot abttnge, ex·
capt in some very rare situations-ana Mr. Ely gave usn memorandum
last summer on whether or not Con~ could change a compact-but
Congress. just can't go in and set aside a solemn agreement among tho

States.
The' imported water is not governed by the compact. The compact
doesn't pretend to divide imported water. They weren't even thtnking in terms of imported water. The Congress, which authorizes
importations and provides for the payment of the cost of importations, -cn.n oortaihly determine the disposition of those imp6~d waters.
If the Con~ said that we will import water into Lake ~read only
if the lower basin agrees that the upper basin can withhold certain
amounts that otherwise under the compaet they would ha.ve to deliver,· and the lower basin agreec; to those provistons, you could 'make
the exchange very nicely and the compact would not be endangered
or· affected.
Mr. REINECKE~ It would be affected, more ~r less, .by adrn!nistrative
agreement rather than cha.nglng the compact, Itself, 1s that rtght_¥ .
~{r. UDALL •.I don't want 'to argue s¢mantics with my friend. I
think you cnn exchange water and· give the upper basin t.he eft'ective
use of some of this imported water without changing the compact.
Mr. REINECKE. How about the cost of the imported water~ _Ho\v
about the allocations of that, on the assumption tliat there is exchange,
that ~ore ·of the imported 'vnter ~ll go downstream 1 Who pays
the htgher cost of thnt water that Is trnported ¥
. ~r. UoA~L. Of course, t.1t.is would be p~;ovided in_ t~is plan that the
Seeretary 1s to come up wtth, but the language gutde1fnes we gave
him for his study contemplate thnt the lower basin wo~ld pny for the
lower bain importations. The upper basin would pay for the tipper
basin imp()rtt\tions.
~fr. REINECKE. I~ t~e event of exch~nge, t.~e upper basin ·would
pay for that nmount thnt "~ns exchanged, 1s that right 1 .
Mr. UDAJ..L. Yes.
~fr. REINECKE. Is that right~
63-2~6--06--pt.2----6
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Mr. UDALL. Well, apin, we are asking the Secretary to co1ne up
with a plan. 'Ve ~ ve him certain.widelines.
Mr. REINECKE. It was a softer "Yes" than the other.
In the event that importation comes, say, from northern California
since that was mentioned this morning, would the same position hold
Mr. UDALL. Oh, yes. The bill doesn't specify the area·froin which
the importations were to oome, and the bill treats all potential areas
of export in the same fashion.
Mr. REINEcKE. But you would consider northern California as out
of the basn, is that right 1
Mr. UDALL. Oh, yes; if water is imported from northern California, this is clearly out of the Colorado River Basin. Aild I might
add, northern Califo'rnia would get these areas of ori~in and perpetual_ priority provisions of the bill, too, this protection.
~fr. REINECKE. Thank you.
·
You mentioned a few minutes ago that there was adequate water
jn the river to operate the central Arizona project, if not a· drop was
Imported.
~Ir. UDALL. Yes. Not----Mr. REINEOKE. A full aqueduct.
~fr. UDALL. :Not a full ttqueduct forever, but enou~h water in there
to operate as a full aqueduct until1905, with a declinmg supply tltere..
after.
~fr. REINECKE. My recollection is you· said iMportation would ·not
be necessary tmtil the year 2000 for· the full Central Arizona Project.
1\fr. UDALL~· The hydrologists differ on: the rate it would decline· and
'vhether it 'vould be 400,000 or 600,000 in'the year 2025.
.
Mr. ~EINECKE. In all honest.y, don't .you. feel a feasibilitr st.udY- is
tantamount to or, at least, a pnrt.inl obhgat1on to an authorization 9
}fr. UDALL. No. I don't see that a feasibility study obligates the
Congr~ t~ do anythiilg. I think there are }tund~s of feasibility
studtes kick1ng around the Bureau of Reclamation that have been ronde
on di11'ere1it projects without b~ing authorized-these are studies .\vl1ich
have been made with 1noney authorized by the Congress. I don't think
this committee or the other body is obligated to approve any one of
them.
:.arr. REINEOKE. I agree on that basis, but tlte statement that you just
made that thls project will not continue to operate past the year 2000
without importation, it pretty well makes it mandatory that importation be nutJiorized.
Mr. UDALL. wen, let us be frank. We hop~ there will be imports.
We see this ns a first step toward importation. We see this as a means
to assure the Northwest or northern California that they have adequate
wnter to give up a little bit for exports. We hope and believe this
will lend to importation. We think the economy of your State in
southern California and our State in Arizona is going to be in a bad
lvay·i:t we don't get importations.
.
Mr. REINECI<E. But wit.h the unknown costs of import. nnd iJnport
·tosse.s, doesn't this leaven rather open end on this legtslntion 9
rtlr. UDALL. No. The f,rigger is held b~ the Congress and t.here will
be no importation \tntn·the Congress pulls the t.rigger. The studies
"~on't pull tlte trigger.
.
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Mr. Rno»ES. May I supplement that 9
Mr. REINECKE. Certainly.
Mr. RnonEB. Of course, we have said before-I think we just can't
·repeat it too often, that· the project is feasible with no importntion.
'The taxpayer has no fear as t.o whether or not his money will be returned or not, whether there is one drop of water ever imported or
not. He is secure in his investment.
Mr. REINECKE. Up to the year 2000, and then the project becomes
less effective.
·· ·
Mr. RHODES. No. I am talking about compl~ta p,a.youts. You ~see,
the water suppl1 isn't suddenly cut oft' after year 2000. It is a dimin·
ishin6 amount after 1995. But the project is completely feasible, will
be patd out, if there isn't importation.
Mr. REINECKE. With respect to that 1.7 milJs ~r kilowatt-hour
differential on the power chart that you had on the board this morning, I am interested in knowing where you got the figures, if you can
cite them easily· that is, t.he data for the curves.
Mr. UoALL. Q;uld ·I call on Mr. Alexander to comment on that~
He is the specialist that helped us produce this.
Mr. ALEXANQER. I will be glad to. The- fl~res for the coal-fired
steam studies were taken from a comparable J!lant being designed to
be built near Davis Dam, the ~{ojave plant. The figures for the nu-·
clear part of the curve were taken from currently available data on
nuclear plants and compiled and placed into the chart.
The reason for· using figures for the steam station a.t·Mojave was that
it wns a likely location for locating a steamplnnt if·a; steam alternative
were to be decided upon.
Mr. REINECKE. Tlie reason I asked that is ~Ir. Forman's testimony
of last August indicated a range· in capacity on the order of $10 per
kilowatt plus 3 mills ~er kilowatt-hour and I' don't see where the· 1.7
mills diferential would come from.
·
·Along that same line, I have here a document from the Office of
Coal Research that indicates the capital investment cost on coal and
gas oil-fired plants ranges anywhere from $90 to $125 per killowatt
and the energy cost is on the order of 3% up to 51h or 6 mills.
This was the reason I wondered about these other data. It appears
there is some conflict that will have to be checked out.
Mr. UDALL. There is no conflict when you plug in the plant factor.
The cost can be one thing if you are operating these huge coal plants
90 percent of the time and it can ·be another thing entirely if you are
operating it 35 percent of the time.
Mr. REINECKE. Let's not forget to pll!g in'the factor that these other
plants are at no cost to the Federal Governm~nt and taxpayers of
our country. These are, for the most part, built on bonded money.
Mr. RHODES. Will the gentleman allow me to inject, neither are the
hydroplan~their costs are· paid· out over a period· of .lia years with
interest.
Mr. REINECKE. True, but how about the taxes that the private investor will pay to the local counties 9
Mr. RHODES. Well there are certainly taxes that will be paid but
the studies indicate the economic diirerenoo involved and, as I understand it, the difference adds up to very little.
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Mr. REINECKE. I wns tittder'th\rfutpression thAt th~~·ta.xek oit ~ncoine
and Stat~ taxes qnd property.taxes were of·a· value cotnpnrable'to 'the
.... · . ·
·
·· .
·' . ·
revenuetf from:~the hbwer.· :art..- ·~nooE8~ I· tftjt)k the: gerttletrtan shot.it<l· ·ttlso Tenlize· that these
daJl?.S last fo:r· lOO·years ·or 8o; and 'nfter they nre paid·_ out., they ·are the
property of the Fedetal·Govern'ffient. '\Vhen you tnl_{e into ·consideration the fnct thnt they are still income-producing' I would hn~agine
that a study'wo(tld·sh'ow y()u that· before the ·dams be~ome run-of-theriver, they will certainly have produced iucon1e to tnore·.:thfl.n ·tmr·
them·selve.~ off and proouc'f grent' quantities of profit to the Federal

Q.(>vemment. · .

·,_':· . :

·,

.· ·

~·

: Mr.·;Ul>.ALL. If my ·friend will pet·~it:me on this t)ohit, because.he
has referred to the charts- . · . . ·
.
··
Mr. REtNEOK);. Certainly~
.
Mr.:Uo~LL. The coni plant that was on that' chart was presumed to
be on the basis of so many' people recomm·ending thftt the Federal Govern~en~ build ~ steampln:nt.
.
. · .
.
N·ow;•tha figures are here on the assumption that the Federal Government has bui!t a stenmpl~nt, what. would the cost be" and· what
would they contribute to· a tiasn~ ftind, so the taxes. ·
Mr. REINEOKE. I see. That ts why those steampln.nt figures would
be higher t~an the utility or private-Mr. UnALL. That ma.:y be a ·factor, but I bring this up been use you
raised a question of·pay1ng taxes. The Federal steamplants wouldn't
ever p~y ta.xes, either.
·
Mr• ·RmNEOKE. Your objective is to produce power at minimum cost
for the region. So, we should be, I think,. looking at that as an
obj~tive.
· ·
·
. ·
Mr. AsPINALL. If my colleague will yield-Mr. RmNEOK». Certainly,
·
·
Mr. AsPINALL. I would like to ask· a question. · The:o~ootivn·is iiot:
to produce power at a minimum·· cost. The objective is to produce
power at wliatever cost is necessary to pay for the facilities that are
tied in with· the powE\r development;. is~'t tho.t correct'
Mr. UDALL. I couldn't agree ·more, Mr. Chairman.
Mr. AsPINAJ.L. The same thing is true·i.n the upper Colorado River
Rnsin. Some ~eople get this all mixed ·up. I thtnk we ought to keep
this perfectly clear.
·
· Mr.-SAYLOR. Will the gentleman yield to me¥
. Mr. AsPINALL. Certainly.·
Mr. SAYLOR. I want to comment to ·my colleague, Mr.· Rhodes, from
Arizona, don,t have any ·idea:th.at these 'thingS are going to lnst a
hundred years~ We. had one on the' floor the other day that isn't 80
yea.rs old and several' of the units don't work· already. So, let's not
sudclenlv dream that this is ~oing to last ior 100 years.
· . . ··
·' Mr.· RHo»U.
goOd -friend· from Pennsylvania. isn't trying
to indicate thnt because one apple in t,he barrel is bad, they are all bad:
We are going to build-· · ··
·.
·
~·
. ·~
Mr. SAYLOR. One apple inn barrel may rot the rest of thein.
·Mr. RnonEs.· We have som~ very good footings for dams. Some
of them. nre built in. Chinle shale' and they are very goOd; tight dnm~.
Mr. REINECKE. On t.he pa;yo11t. ~hedtlles provided for t.he cominit.tee
after last year's testimony, it indi~ntes n. t()tal cost. n11ocnt.ion to "·ate.:

·-wen, my

..,,
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that isjrrigation and ~I. & I., $532 millio~), ~v_it.h the revenues accrt~ing
from those .satne two sources of $620 mdhon over a. 53':'year pet•tod,
'vhich is fine. 'fhe interesting thing to tUe was. the fact that n~it.her
the irrigation nor the cost allocation varied'"'hen one study·,vas n1·nde
'vith Bridge and one study was 1nnde 'vithout; Bridge, 'vhich "~ould
lead :me to the conclusion thnt Bridge is not an essential factor in the
-central Arizoli!l_project.
·
.
~fr. UDALL. ;Well, the Bureau of Reclamation; in its reports OPJ?OSed
the construction of Bridge nnd pointed out that the centrn.I Arizona
itself is,feasible "·it.h· only· Marble Canyon Dnm. There is no quttrral
on this. But 've are trying to do something beyond that. '\Ve are
trying to solve a "regional water problem that is goin~ to get 'vorse
and worse ~nd affect everybodr in seven Stntes1 an.d. this ts wliy a longra~ge, farsJghted, broad-scaled vrogram ·of thts kind needs bOth dnlns.
Mr. REINECKE. Well, my potnt "·as that. the hTigation will stttn·d
·on its own feet without either dn1n, apparently, according to the figures
presented to us by the Commissioner.
1\-Ir. UDALL~ If we wanted to just develop one little area in one of
the seven States, probably·"~e·oould devise a project that would do it.
This is not the inoont of this bill.
~lr. REINECKE. On the aqueduct you referred to this morning, 1,800
:second-feet refers to the 1.2 miUion acre-feet of water required for
the project; is that right'
Mr. UDALL. Well, you have to think in terms of, not just of the
.capacity of the aqueduct., but in terms of permitting Arizona to use
its properII allocated share of, the Colorado River. If you· had an
:aqueduct of ·1,800 second·feet and if you hnd it running e\·ery dayJ
day an.d night, I think ·11·l!JOnths of" tl.1e ~ear, and· ~f you. always· ha«
water 1n the r1ver at that ttme to· put 111 ·the aqueduct, yes, you could
probably get 1.2. '\Vhnt we are trying to do "·ith tlus aqueduct, be(!ause we have a junior position to California under this bill ns with
~a-rd to·the 4.4 priority is to be in a position· if there are spillsif the warer supply isn't fu.Hy adequnte, t.o maybe l month ~~un~it at
a higher rate, kiiowing that the ·next tnorit.h or next year, we are going
to hnve it run lower.
·
~fr. REINECKE.· Do you know what. the differential cost is between
the 1,800 second-foot and 3,800 second-foot?
i\Ir. UnALL. !'am told about $50 million.
lfr. REINECKE. Thank you.
:\fr. Hosl\IER. '\\7ould the gentleman yield~ '\Vill you give us the dif·
ference between the 12800 feet nnd 2,500 feet~
:\fr. UDALIJ. The dtfference bet,veen 1,800 and 2,500 would be in the
ordet' of $50 million.
~Ir. REINECKE. I also understood you were considering 3,800.
lfr. UDALL. '\Veil, Commissioner Dominy said in response to a. lending question I asked hhn last fall that the optimttm size tO be abl9" to
take advantage of ever~ possible conceivable hydrology on the river
would be 8,800 feet. I aon't think anybody is thinking in terms of an
aqueduct of that size nt this thne.
•
.
~Ir. REINEOKE. Do you have any idea whnt the cost of that would be 1
~fr. UDALL. No. I don't think we ever got into pricing that kind of
nn aqueduct. The incretnentnl costs of a larger aqueduct are smaller
as you go up.
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Mr. REINEOKE. I am disturbed by one thing, a· letter that l received'
from C!ommissioner Domini showing the total acre-foot of water being·
used. It starts at 1.18 million Mre-feet in 1.075 and drops down to
564,000 in 2025. This is the central Arizona unit.
~Ir. UDALL. Well, the point he is making is that as the upper basin
begins to use the waters to which·it is entitled, that there would J>egin
to be a decline in the supply available to Arizona consistent with our·
obli~ation to California to give tliem 4.4 ahead of the central Arizona
proJect.
~fr. REINEOKE. So that. once again, importation is 1nandatory to the·
efficient operation of CAP.
Mr. UDALIJ. It is highly essential to Arizona that we get an import
pr_9gran1 going. •
· .
.
·
Mr. REINEOKR. You also mentioned this·morning t.ltat the Hunlapai
Tribe will be granted recreational·mnnagement, I lielieve it was, of the·
south bank~ I don't know how much opportunity for recreational
facilities there is going to be in that canyon. But will there he an
Qgreement stipulating what. recreational facilities .would be expected
of the tribe1
·
·
·
·
~lr. UDALL. Oh,.yes; this is not unprecedented. The tribe wi11 be·
given the full'right to de,•elop· the soltth· bank of that ·lake for recreation. They have a lot of imaginative ideas already. They have the·
right right now, as a matter of fact., to conduct any·recreat.ion program
they want to. Aecess is a problem, but t.here is one part.ioular area thRt
is going to be one· of the really choice recreation places in· this country, whtch they will have the right. to develop. · .
l\Ir. REINEOKE. Ha·s there bOOn any thought to causing the water·
l.tsers of Arizona to improve their water management methods as a
means of conserving sonte of this water so we are not in such a tight
position.
Mr. UDALL. Yes. This is a matter of overriding importa.nce in Arizona. We put in the record last fall, n.nd I would be glad to give the·
gentleman the citations lat~r on, the OOIDJ>lete rundown on the things
we are doing, things we plan to do. I thtnk we have done as mt1ch as
any State in the Union to make the most. of a limited water supply
We recognize there is more to be done and we are doing it.
Mr. REINEOKE. Finally, who is to be charged for thP seepage or hank
srora.ge losses if the t'vo dams are built 1 'Vhic.h basin pays. for that!
rat.her¥
Mr. UnAI,T~. This is strictly n. lower basin probletn. Bot.h da1ns nre
below Lee Ferry. We don't think t.here are any seepage losses. It
seeps around t.he dam, goes down t.he ·river, and event.\trtlJy to Lake
Mead. We don't t.hink this is seeping over into the Congo or the
Amazon or the Suwnnnee.
~fr. REINECKE. According to n letter from your brot.her, he snys
there will ·be 300,000 to 400,000 ac.re-feet before !Iarble Canyon Re.servation is filled.
Mr. UDAT..L. I can't. qunJTel wit.h n member of the fn.mily and his
figures-once they are in there they stny in there.
.
:arr. REINCKE. Nevertheless~ t.his wottld come out of the lower bnsin.
· Mr. UoALr.,. Yes. The bnn.k stora.~ and {'Vnporation loss, in both
Bridge and Marble, are lower basin problems.
p
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~fr. RnooES. If tlte gentleman will yield, I tun sure the gentlenutn
from California is cognizant of the fact thnt this is a one-tenn or onetime water expenditure. This happens once nnd it is an expenditure
only in the year which: it occurs.
l\fr. REINECKE. r.~t's
WO all hope' it is a one-time expenditure.
Mr. RHoDES. I don't see how it cnn be any different unless it does go
into-the Congo or the Pacific Ocean.
Mr. REINECKE. There are such things as underground caverns 'vhich
that pp,r.ticulat' geologicalfortnation .is noted·for.
No further questions, Mr. Chairman:
··
Mr. R~Ens of Texas. Thank you very muc11, gentletnen, for your
presentation.
~Ir. 8AYT46R. l\lr. Chairman, might I sa:v to my coHeague from Arizona, ~fr. Udall, I ltope he 'vill certainly correct the record, that in
response to a; question·from ~fr. Reinecke, 1te said thnt he had asked 1\
leaaing question. Certainly' as n good lawyer, he would never ask
·a leading.question; This is not 'vit.hin his type 6f practice, I am sure.
~fr. Uo.A:LL. The gent.lemnn is cotTect., and I apologize· for suggesting
that under any circumstances I might ask any ktnd of lending qtiestion.
. ( P~rmission having boon granted Jnter in the hen ring on p. 1618,'the
followinjtstatetn~nts nre inserted ·nt.lhis point in: the-record.)

sar

STATEMENT OF CoNGRESSMAN JOHN

V. TUNNEY,

DEMOCRAT OF CAUFORNJ.~

1\fr. Chairman: It fs my pleasure to have the opportunity once again to johi

with those urging this committee to act expedltfously and favorably on H.R.

4671, the Jegfslatlon to authorize the Colorado River Basin Project.
It Is my·understnndfng that tt Is the Ohalrmau's wish that the testimony of
these ,supplemen~l bearings be confined largely to the proposed amendments,
which were added.thls Spring when the Upper and Lower ColOrado River Basin
states reached agreement on a revised fornt of this and the 36 Identical bills.
I am the-9J)Onsor of one of these, H.R. 4673.
In keeping with my colleague's desires. I will devote my attention principally
to Title II of the ·proposed legislation, that which directs the Secretary of tbe
Interior to Investigate present and future water supplies and needs, possible
Importation plans and other means to augment wnter supplies In both Basins,
and water ~onser\'atlon nnd QUality. This Is a matter of the greatest Importance
to me and .the people of Southern Onlffornfa.
Wh~ne,'er I hear people ask why Callfomla must look beyond her own borders
for surplus water, I often think about the statement Daniel \Vebster once made
ahont the West:
"Wbat do we want wltb thfs vast worthless area, this region of savages and
wild bl~asts. ot deserts shifting sands and whirlwinds of dust, of cactus aml
prairie dogs? To what use conlcl we ever hope to put these great cleserts and
those endless mountain ranges, Impenetrable and covered to th~lr bnse with
eternal snow? What can we ever hope to do with thP, Western coast, a coMt of
3,000 mll~s. rockbound, cheerless, and uninviting, and not a harbor on It?"
Well, for all his wisdom and experience, Mr. Webster could not Imagine the
possibility of harnessing and applying to benetlclnl use the scarce but neverthelesR very sfgnlftront water resources of the area. He dld not recognl1e that the
appllcntlon of water could transform the most arid regions lno a Rultable home
for man and beast and plant. Having mfssed that great fact of nature, he could
not hav~ the Recond sight to nntfclpnte the then undreamed of development whtch
has since taken place-the agricultural, mineral, forests, and Industrial wealth
which bas been, and will continue to be, produc>e<l In that so.called nrld regton.
The development of the \Yest since Daniel Webster's time has been based
largely on wisely putting water and energy to work Jn many diverse ways. The
tact tbat large parts ot tht: area, now as then, continue as thin forest or extensive
grazing land; nnd, in the more arid areas and drJer years, as "shifting sands" or
"whirlpools of dust," has not prevented the development of an economy that sup-

ports over 40 million people and Is an Important f~ctor In the lnrger ec~nomy of
the ·Nation.
·
~ · .'
·
However, it Is 'becotnlng hi~stngly cloor that the· ·ecohon:ilc fttiu~ of California and the other. Western states depends on continued ·ex·panslon ot indu~h7,
low-cost :pOwer, business and jobs as well as on Intensive farming requlrlng.irrl·
gatlon .. This Is possible only If an addl t.lon.Al water supply Is a'ssured.. ·~ . ; _:
In 198:>, that J)<)rtloi1 of 8ohth'ern Oftllfornla which reUes on.the Colorado'lUver
for its water suppUes·wtn hav~ a population of abOut 16 mllllcn. This Is theo·
retlcally a drain on the river of 2.17 trillion gallons a ·year, or 6.7 million a~re
feet. .'l'hls figure Is based on the assumption that abou~ 40 percent of the water
nSP<t In the southern California f\rea comes tiom the CQlorado lUver. · The· C01ora4o Blver cannot at the present time supply Calltornta wtth 6.7 million acre:!

feet.
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The urgency of Importing additional water Into the Colorado Is not an exercise
In expansive daydreaming, nor 18 it Indulgence In a futile series o~ mental gymnastics nnd forensics. It Is facing the· hard, stubbom facts .of a desperate
situation.
··
.
.
There are reliable estimates that tbe Columbia River annually dtlmps·loo mUllon acre-teet of-fresh water·lnto the sea. ·In tact, -I am.remlnded that Oovetnor
Evans of the M:ate of Washington W) boasted In an advert·lsement last year In a
national n~a.paper. At any rate, we In the Southwest would like· to :borrow
nbout 8.5 tnilllon ·acre..:feet of It until sitch ·time as our gOOd ne~ghb0!1J ·ot, th~
Northwest are rea_dy t~·use this priceless commodity. H.l\.· 4678 ·proV:fdes that
adequate and equitable protootlon mu9t be given to all states and areas ·of ~rlgln,
Including the Northwest.
.
.
.
We of the Southwest _are not asking for a gift: we are ~sktng tor a. loan of
water that will sustain ·our economy. Without ·Importation, the Southwest faces
stagnation. . . .
.
. . .,
.
I believe tt ts'lnct1mbent upon me to state at this polht that· I also fully subscribe to the principle that t·he future needs of the areas that have .8Ul1>1US waters
must ·be determined: order·~ assu~ those areas ·proper p:rotcct·IQn and: fl9Sisfi.
nnce in their ow~ develapment. Otherwise, we cannot, and. flboul.d not, formulate any tplans fo~-. tnterbasln transfer of surplus water. The areas ~f origin
rightfully want al)d deserve· something In return tor tlle ·e:,:portatlon of their
unusable water and. the .areas of. import should pay t.or 'tbts rbQunty in full
measure.
.
The time when the water problems of the Southwest were suited to a piecemeal
approach has 'long since past, no matter how feasible Individual .projects are
standing alone. A_r.eglonal effort ·is essential. The old quarrels and animosities
must be ·consigned to history and forgotten.
Today's .problems call ·for the most astute, the ·most .constructive statesman·
ship that ·W~ can muster and I dnvlte our sister states of the Northwest to join
with us In this worthy effort. We owe that much to future generations.

In

STATEMENT OF CONGRESSMAN ALPHONZO BELL BEFORE THE SUBOOMMrrrBE ON
'IBBIOATION AND RECLAMATION OF THE HOUSE CoMMiTTEE ON INTERIOR AND
INSULAR AFFAiRs, MAY 9, 1966
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lfr. Chairman : I am pleased to joln my colleagues In suppOrting this vltal
legislation. Although 800 miles away, Colorado River water was first delivered
to portions of my District In the early forties and Its avallabiUty since thatttme
has been an Important spur to our economy.
Since the coming of thlg water, Southern California has not bad to turn away
potential residents or Ir, vestors due to a lack of this necessary resource., Continued planning by those "teSponslble tor our water supply has assured us a:mple
supplieS tor· the ·next quarter century: -Thls.blll; ·of lthlch 'I am a ~sponsor,
represents tl:ie next step in this planning, the phase that seeks to meet the reQuirements of 1990 and on Into the· tWenty.ftrst century.
The magnitude and complexity of the tacllitles that must be bullt in the near
future· to· meet· the demands within the Colorado River Basin are staggering,
Congress has never bad before It a·rectamatlon blll·ot this size and ·sco~ t~·.the
history' ot the reclamation·· program. The need Is equally great. And past
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history of water developmel;lt projects have proven that the benefits of these
projects a~uro not only to the area which they serve directly but also to the
entJre nation. I would also like to point out that' this proJect will Improve the
quAlity of water delivered to Mexico whlcb Will not have an lnslgn11lcant efl'ect In
our continued good relations with our neighbors to the South.
The benefits from the Ptojects authorized by this btl!' are certainly not limited
merely to increas~ng the availability of w~ter. Tb~ S•:J.~west's expanding need
tor additional electric power wJil be aided through-the p.l''Oductlon of large blocks
ot hydroelectricity. Also ot great ImpOrtance will be the avatlabtllty ·of new
areas tor water·based: recreation a1rol'ded by lakes created by th& construction
of th~.Brldge and Marble Dams. My DJstrlct Includes a major portion ot the
shoreline a~d ·be.ache.~;J In .Los Angeles County and I am acutely aware ot the
demand and need for more water-oriented reei'eatlon areas.
l want to assure you ot C8Ufornta•s·'VJtai1nterest In this l)roject. We recogilie
Its Importance not only to our own economy but to the economy and· well·belng of
the entire..SQuthwest_. ..Arizona h_as $~n h:undreds of thousands of acres of farm
land go out o~ production with the fallur4.' of ground water suppUes. Faced with
a ·growl~:tk ·world food shortage, the !~porta nee ot fertlle crop hind Is obvlou~.
The ,Upper Basin states seek: to continue th~lr economic progress with atnple
municipal and farm water supplies whlle at th~ same time seeking to exploit
their vast oll·shale deposits, a process requiring the availability of large quanti·
tle~ of wpter..
. · . .
:
.
.· . : · ~
.
To 'ilieet the,se broad requirements, a regional approach with a sound financial
basts is essential. · EstabUshh1g a· d~velopment fund to assist in tlie construction
ot the cen~ral Arizona aqueduct and the htige water hnpotta'tlon program·contem·
plated Jq_ ,~tie_ II. Is the basis ot· the regional concept ot this. Act. Revenues
pbtalned '"through the saJe ·ot water .and power will be r~turned to the General
Treasury' t<ir Its outlays during the construction peHod; Only those costs which
Con~ess has determined are tor the general benefit ot the nation and therefore a
national obligation will not be reimbursed.
.
·
A program to ensure .our future. water supplies In the Colorado River Basin
must then, be undertaken without _further delay. The shortages now occurring
In Arizona and the probablUty that the supplies available to the LOEI Angeles
Aletrop()llltan Water District will be reduced' In exce.sS o~ 50 ·percent· ot Its present
diversion cause us great concern. The West remains a most dynanHc sector of
the American economy wJth great potential .for .further economic development.
The possibiUty that lt will not be supported with the most basic natural resource,
water, Is unthinkable.
·
·
Mr. Chairman, I urge your speedy approval of ~his legislation.
. Mr. Roo~ of Texas. Our next witness, is the· Governor of COlorado,

Gov. John~~~ Love, who wi.ll be accompa1Ued by Mr. Felix L. Sparks,
director, Colorado Water Conservation Board, and Mr. Quincy C.
Cornelius, member o~ the board .
.Governor, it is nice to have you. We are glad to see you in the

subcomm~ttee again.

STATEMENT. OF HON. lOHN A. LOVE, GOVERNOR OF THE STATE
OF COLORADO; ACCOMPAliD'.Jl BY FELIX L. SPARKS, DIRECl'Olt,
COLORADO WATER CONSERVAT~ON BOARD, AND QUINCY 0.
CORNELIUS, :MEMBER OF THE BOARD
Mr. RooERs of Texas. Let the Chair make this r~uest before your
testimony starts, that in view of the fact that our tlme is so limited
and we liave so many witnesses, I would ask the members of the subcommittee to confine their· questioning to not more than t) minutes.
Otherwise, we will have to ask for unanimous consent to move that
the IS-minute rule be adhe1·ed to in· order to get along.

Governor Love, you may proceed.
·
·
·
Governor LoVE. Thnnli you, Mr. Chairman. It is a privilege to be
allowed to appear again. I have noted that some of tlie members of
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this con1mit~ee hav.e ooen i~·the ~eat and be~utifuliStnte of CQI_orado
~ ·r~c~nt ,lD:on_ths~ · ~ ho~ .t1t_n~ !11~ ·of ·you ca!{firt?·.the·op).lb~~utit~t fo
ge~ out tl~ere soon an~· see .the origin of most of thts blue and spnrk1mg
water tlint we are talkmg about.
. .
.
. ·..-.
During ·Augt!st of· ~~st year, I w~s afforded lt.he opp~rttitH~y· to
~ppear llefore this·cofumittee· ·and· express· the views ·of th~ Sttte of
Co~oraqo 9n.. the then· pen(;lihg H.R:· 'J67f and shhil~r iegislation, . I
stated at· that time~ that notliing -in my ·comments. was designed to
preclude the ·const.ruction"of·th~· centra.l· Arizona· proj~t. ·HOwever,
on behalfiof the State of ColoNt<l:o, ·l did set ·fpith several spooiflctp~tn~
cip~es )fhioh .we reeoinm~nCled be 'incorporated into the authorizing
legiSlation.
,. _puring t.h~ .~nst ·2 ye~rs, ~~~ P~~,rti~ul~rly sin~ ln.st· ~t~.~st·,.: ~~~u
merable ~n~eren~ a:p.d: n~ottntlOJ:t~haye been held among t~~·v~tious
States of the COlorado Rtver Basin m an attempt to arrive at a
harmonious understatl'dmg with· reference to the pending legislation.
It is understandable th·at on such a complex matter it -probably 'will
nev.er. ~ possi.~l~ to ~~~~~-• ~~y l~gi~l~tio~ .~.hich ~ill .have· t.~e Uha~i ~
mous consent of all the mttt\y parties mvolved. Nevertheless, remarkable progress has been made. There is now ~ending before the committee its Committee Print No. 19, entitled Redom·mended Revision
H.R. 4,611,"' dated April 25, 196·6, to which· my reniarks · :are

of

specificalltdirected. .

.

.

.

· ·

The proposed revision represents some departura from tha position
of the State of Colorado previously presented to this ·committ~. .It
also incorporates provisions for the authorization· of·eertain·projects
in ColQrado ·and New Mexico, with feasibility studies of other projects in Colorado, Utah, and Wyoming. .While there ma.y·not oo·too .
percent. accord o~. ~v~~ provision: of the ~ill. as .~.vised, ·I' am ·confident that the rev1!:non effects the best understanding that can now
be achieved among :the· States involved. While· all of. Colorado's
previous objections have not been fully :met,_we consider th.at therevised bill represents the most practical solution a:vailable"nt this time
to nchieve·a .harmonious agreement among the States . of th~ Coloi.·ado
River·Basin.
·
.
. ·
. Mr:·· Chairm~n, I .am, therefore, p~ense~ to be able. to stat~ here today
ns chtef executive of tlie State of Colorado, and on behalf of ·9ur State
legislature and the State water board, that the c~mmittee pt;int of
H.R. 4671 has our complete support.. At the concluston of my remarks
I wil.I.·ns~·permi~i?n to h~':e copies of 'the joint memorial of our legisl_at~re· and.~he ··p·ohcy posttton of our State .water board appended to
and made a part of my statement.
·
This committee, along with previous committees, has been burdened
wit.h liroral)y thousands of pag~ of testimony on the Colorado River
Basin project urt.der various titles. I shall limit ·my comments, therefore;· to those new matters in· t.he revised bill which are of particulnJ;'
inter~t to the Sta.te·of Colorado. 'I shall toit6h ortly briefly ltpon·those
matters, since there are other w.itnesses who will hnve 1nore detniled
te.~tfmoli~. ·
·.
.
I would first like to speak upon tit'e II of thl\ bill as· revised. -Under
t.his titlel among other things, is foiuid 1 a provision directing the s~c
retary .or thEr~nterior to prep·are a staged plan for projects· to }'ifovtde
for the impottatiori1 of·ttt> to 6% million ncre:feet of ·water' anntially
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into t.he Co~o~ado ~_iv~r systmn, 'a~ong wi~h an additional qunntity;of
not to exceed 2 tntllt6n ·acre-feet annually for those areas whtch
could ·be served by hnportation facilities ·en route to the Colorado
River system. .As stated in my previous testimony, ·we consider this
provision to be. I\ necessary p,art of Ute 'pending legislation.
.
Since the Coluinbia River should be co-nsidered by the Secretary
under title Il, it is obvious that the States of the Colun1bia. River
:aasin must have a voice in the development of any plan which will
lead to ·the e~portation of water .from that basin. It is my own opiniori
t.hat ·suc.h ·i~pot~ntion, eve.!\ if t>_l~~ne~4_. ~tiring the next 5 ·1-enrs,. i_s at
~east ~0 yea~ a.~ay from beconting a reahty. For flllY proJect of such
Jnagnttude, tf 20. years qr even 30. years from now IS a reason,able ~oal
!or ..aclii~vemettt; tb~~ plnnnihg n1ust start· now .. During the ·time
"'bich, will.elapse' betwe·e~_'the· commencen1ent of planriifig and,'.the
b~in,ling. of. cons_tr~tctiop; there will be adequabf time ~o~ the States
ol the Pacific· North"'eat' to· completely .evaluate the effeet ·of 'any· such
construcUon upon tlieir'future needs,
.. ~Ti~~e y.~f.tli.e co~~it~e pt~i~t ~f H.R. 4671}s ..~·omp~~t~!Y new. W~
previously expressed a fear to thts committee· that fUrther water re~9ur~e.Jl~ve~o;p~en,t in polorado D:ligh~ be .inhibited by the construction· of fUrther prOJects lh the lower bastn.
·.·
. ·.
.. The lower basin State~ have ·repeatedly stated thaf it was neither
their desi~e nor int~ht to·deny· us 'the uso of.water allocated by coMpact
to ~Ul' State. .,A~ ,ev~~en.ce_ of: ~h~i~ ~oo.~ fnith,· the :·~.tates of t.he lo~~~
bns1n .are S\lpporbngthe authortzation _and construction of five Colo.~
i·ado Riv~r:]>rojects in the States of. dolot'ndo and New :arexico, and
feasibility.~u(hes 'for further projects itfthe States of Colorado, l1t"aJ1~
and Wyomtng.
·
·
.. ·.
.
·
.·
'Yhen. it. bemune apparent to our people "thn~ development of our
wat~r resources could proceed hand, in hnrid with lower.linsin develop~
nient, t~e~ an·atl}losphere was created 'Yhich .niade po8sible the·success·
ful negottati~ns.u1corporated .in the r.e\~I~d bt!I.. . . . .;'. . ..
The five J?Rrttctpnhng proJects contatn.ed.tn the revised legislation
were n.uthor1zed by the ~ongress for fensibilit~ investil{ations 10 yearS
ago. However· the actu~l planning on most of· the proJects_ dates back
for 'more t.linh years. ·lVe· are convinced "that the projects.are feasible
from both ap engineering an~ fit1n·ncial·standpoiht. AU studies' indi-.
cate t~nt the necess~rl revenues fi'om t~e Coloi'n.do ;Riy-er $tornge .Project ,\Vlll become nvatlnble to' the States of Colorado ana New :arextco to
achieve .the necessary _repnyn1ent. . . . .
.
. .
. . .
The 'vaters allocnte<l to Colorado nnd Ne'v ~Iextco, ptJrsuant· to the
terms of t.he Colorado Riyer con1p~t and the Uppet' Colorado River
Basin ·compnct, nre· also sufficient to, sustain -the project purposes.
1Vhile there has.boon some outside· ct~itjcisnt of our method of n.tlo~nt
i~tg. wnter within our State, we hn.ve cnrefttlly 'veighed the ntnny
t(lcoors hivolved.;ih est.nblishing a State 'vnter plnn. We nre co11 . .
vhice<l that oitr d~c.ision to s\t}>J)Ort .the Colorado projoots conbiinecl
in' t.l1e revised bill is soitnd n1Ya repl.-esents the best use of our ·water
resources duriug'the :foreseeable fut:tlre .
. Section· 501 (6) o:f the .revisecl'bill contains a special section on· the
Ariintns-La Plnta pt•ojoot to the ·effect thnt construction. should. be
contingent upoh nn ngreehieht ·between· Colorado and New ~fexico

20
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~ncerning the .t>rojoot <!pe~tion. .The project. is somewhat comp!ex
m that the proJect area 18 sttpated m both polo~d~ and New Menco
and· includes lands of the Mountain and Southem Ut.e Indian Tribes.
The project report contains a statement thatr--

The project would be operated to distribute shortages as equally as· possibleover tlie entire lalid area.
·

·:Ne\v Mexico· wishes t6 insure by sotn~-ty~·of."formai.a~ment that
this. ·p~~yi$ion is observed. ·.. _Col~ra~Q ·.doncu~ in .tha.t ·'position. Wesee rioJ>ro\)lem in .i'eSQ~vihg the .natUr ~ween th9 two States.

·

caleaf~a~~f>/.ZITn~~~tW:r :!~~~i~~~ ·t~:ttar:~,~d~:tJ~i

~uP.P.Ijes ~~i~--~te: aJl' ~P-~rtaht ·part.:9.~ ~~h ~f. tHe' p~jects •.. With

the W ~t. ·Dtnde proJect, I. woijld bke ro
erilpllaaize th& im~rtanMof tliis'pr~jeet iri'rel4tionship to 'the emer$-:o
irig oU 8~41~- in4Ust1tifi~ CQlo~_b. ~eeause 'Of ·~h~ im.~naft·ce of ~t~s
resouree' tO) the. eooi\'drri1,d6f our S~~ I _appoiiiUd ~" ·Governor's 9ll
S}.l_ale Advisory Comnuttee ~v~ral )"~ts· ·~o. ·to keep· me ·posted ~·on
c.~~~)J~v~lQ~fi:le~tS~ hi. ~~e. ili_dtistry a~d to advis·e· ·me as ·.ro the ·tm·
portan.t·poltoy~gueStibhs involved.·
. : .
.·
· · '... ·
·
· The :otrS1ia1e Ad~S()rt ·coifunittee has ;closely: :followed: tbe' -~tan
~ing. in. ('A)~~tfC?~ 'Yitlt ~he :W~ ·.:P.~~~de .P~ojeet.· It· ~~;adrise~ )ne
tha.t · this_ ''Pt.:OJ~t· wll.l ~;nake ·wQ~r. availabl& ·fu. the .area whe~ .the
~at:est·. on sliate· reSearch. and development is hbw ·taking place., · In
addi~i~~··~ · . ~~.~i~g w~¥r ~o~ -~~i.C,~tU,t;al P~.~~ a ~i~ifl~~t
allocation. 'l)f 'Wate~ )las been· ma(le for' the~ murucipa.l ·and mdustr1al
pufwses. As the' oil shale industry'· develops ·in. the. area even the
wa.ter alloca~· tO( agncltltnre cafi be converted' ftom that; use U) urban
parti~ular. refere~ce · to

~nd industri~l ~~-as req~ir:e4.

. 'l'~~.rema~g

. . . .· . . . .
m ~reas.whJ~h

~9ur.pr~j~ts,,a~

. . . :,

al~dy-requ~re

~~~~~C?~al ·.~.untOiP,a~ :~~ter surpl_l_~ ~n4 .which . ~ave. a_ tremeri<i0\!8
potenttnl for the develo).)ment o thermal power generation from f~
fuels •. wa~r ~~om ·an{flv6'"projects has already bee~ allocated for
municipal and indu8trial Use8.
·
, ·
.

,_ Tax,;supp()tW4·wa~r conservarlcy distriots haVe Blready been formed
projeclS.. Those· ~strio~ ·a,~ ·rea<Jy at ~ny
ttme·to.enter. 1nt0 ~·repa~ent contraot w1th the.Unt~ ·States. I
shalJ: ~ot ·'«;;":ep ~t any ftirt}ter le~~~ ·u~n ':these.· proj~tS, since· the
p9tenttal proJect ben~flciar1es can nnd Will present their own cases
much mor~·~lO<tuently' tlll\n I can. Suftlee it to.say··t.hat· thes0 projects
ar~ fully_supported by our State and ·oonstitute a (>l'imary reason·for
f~r ·.each· of. th~· po~n~ial

otir. suppQ.~ ~f ~t~~r provisions of the. ~J;J.dmg lekJsl~tion.
B~~use 1~ Is.of tnMrest to the State of Colorado onlY,·.~ would like

to ·~tl~h~. eo~lttoo's attention· to sections lSOl(d) ·and ~01 :<e) in: ~itle

y· o~ the co~nuttee .Print. We !'lways ~·a.v& a,n educatton~l problem

m COlorad~ concerntng reclam~tion proJeCts, and ~ presume the same
is tru& in other States. In. plaun.ing any .~roject~ there are alwa.ys
r11mors circulated ·to ·the effect 'tha:t the Fe<Ieral Goverrunent ·is at~l!t~g'tO.desiroy•vested waterT.ights.
,
. . .
..
While tlus has never been the· ease in out' State; we· :leal tha.t ·the
~a~t is 'of ~~~ent bnportQnce to· justizy ~t~~ ·bise.#~on ·of: a s~tion
dtree~1pg ·the Secretacy to ·~1npl:r with tlie priority ,of wat.er rigli~
eatablislied under our State· Cotistitutton. Actually, each project 'has
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always been planned ,b~ the Secretacy ·9n this· basis. Nevertheless,
from Olll'vie~int,it·is highly desirable to have the· Co~ approve
th~·l~age·.orsecti~n~'IS0l{d).· ·We are·not·~pt~ ~ any.·way
to mterfere wtth·the discretion of the Secretary m entermg mto appx.
priate contracts for. the sale and· distribution of .water from· the proj·
ects under his jurisdic~ion.
"
. '
'. '
In the Staw of Colorado, as in ~ther States, we often have sectional
ditrerences which seri«?U.~~f aff~t ha~o~ious·re1ati~nshiJ>s. within the
State.· It was for the ptirp·ose of oorrectmg a ourrent:misunderstand·
ing that we have requeste<f the inclusion of section 501 (e) ib." the pend•

ing legislation.
.. ·
- ., · .
In the 1st session of the 'Ttsth Congress, a publication was· issued as
Senate Document No.. 80. This document, -in. part; ci>nstituted ·the
bruds for the su~uenfauthorization of the Colorado-Big Thomps6n
. \
Federal reclamation ·project in Colora.do. . , . · ·
·A section, of ·that doeumebt- is,· entitled "Manner ·of Operation of
Project Faoiliti.es and Auxi~!th~ -Featu~" a~d, direc~ the Soo~etary
to observe certatn conditions m the operation of the proJect. -This sec·
tion provides for three principal water components of the Colorado~
Big Thompson·· project; nam~Iy, for diversion· of water- to the· eastern
slope of Coloraao, for storage of repl~ment water, and for storage of
water for use in west~rn Color~o. The rBplacement water ( $peolfi~
as 521000 acre-feet) and water.for: U$6 in· weat~rn Colofa4o (specified
as lOu,OOOacre-feet)~arestoredutareenM~!"lta.n~Reserv~tr. _· ,
The la.st senten~ of·ptu~agraph r(g) of this section .provides: :. () i
The ·100,000' acre·f~t of. atorage In said reservoir sball M considered- to· have

the same date:_ of priority ot appropriation as that tor .water diverted or stored
.... :·
.. ,
t()r. transmountaln diversion. . .

However, this sentence is later_ qualifiM· by ~ilra~ph··r(i) of the
same seetion which,· in speaking of. tlie Colorado River· Cotnpact, states
in part as follows: .. .
. ..
.
.
.
Not~ltbStalidtng the relatlv~· prtorliles· s~lfled· tn: p~ragraph_· (g) heretri, 'it

an obligation Is created under said compact· to augment the supply of' water from
the. ·State of ()()lorado· to satisfy the. provisions· ot said compact, the "diversion
for. the benefit of the -Eas~rn Slope shall be tllscontinued In advance. ot any
Western Slope appropriations.
· .
.

The current ~controv~rsy concerns the meaning .of ·the words "any
western s~ope .appropriatioll$.'' ~t app~rs clear enough fro~ the
document tliat such words apt>ly only to the priority of water in Green
Mountain Reservoir for.l¥3. e in wes~p1 Coloradot·as set forth in J.>&ra·
graph· (g). 4Jty ?~~er. J.Jl.tettP.re~~ton .. would· ao violence to r1ghts
vested by law m pnor appropnatlons.
.
.
S~oo i~ i~ a congression:al <locumen~..which· creates. the· problem, -we
feel that It IS n~ry to. have the matter clarified .by tlie Congress.
~t is no~. our fntention that &J?-Y rights if;t. wes~rn. q<>lorado ~o tlie uae
of water from Green .Mo~tam Rise~v()tr. be dnilinished or 1mpa.i~.
We as~ ,only that the mteilt of Senate Document No. SO: be observed- by
all parties.

.- .

..

-

,

.

·

. .

To prevent ':ftltute·controversy, we· ·urg~ .that the words "an:r western
slo~e app~opri~ions', in paragraph. (i) of Senate D~ument No. 80 be
bela by th~ ~ngress ~mean ~n.a l'efer to ·"the appx:opriation pere~
fore made for sforage tti Green Mountain Reservoir, as specified 1n
paragraph· (g) ot·the document.
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I would like to· turn briefly to' title Vl ()f the

eommittoo~print· ;and

spoo~~ally:-tO'!~tion;.-601~ of that ~itle; u~his· Se.ction :qonta1ns. ~~rec'! ·

~ccn,tary ,w}uch:cnn- be defirt~d(as· o~rai.i·ilg::crJtema for
th&- :release.S of :water; from Lake :Powell:' ,;.Tl1e: Jack: of. satisfactory
oper~tin~ :crjteria:i!1:t~e original ve~ion :of H.·R.. 467•l constituted ·one
of our pr1nc1pal obJections to that blll.
..
. · . .. ·
,·. . · ··
It·is my.understanding that the provisions no'v incor~orated in-the
committee p;riut are mutually agreeable to all seven States of the
Colorado ·River Basin. I wish· to point out that it is our con1nioh
understanding t.hnt these operating criteria.' " 0U1d become effective at
such time as tl1e tending legislation may be np·proved by t.he Congress
and the Presiden .
·
.
·
This criteria \vould replace the· Glen Canyon filling· criteria previously anno\titced ·by the Secretary ~~~ n~'v in e~ect, with .t.he exception of that portion of the filling crtterta ~latlng to allowances
for·· ·Hoover Dam· powerplaht d~ficiencies. These allowanCM w~uld
continue to' be made, 'vitli a· provision for reimbtirsenlent to' the· upper
Colorado River Basin ftrnd as specified in section 502 of th~ revised

tlons·to:·the

1

bill.
I wish to e~phnsize in: conclusion that·· t.he testhnony which· l ~ave
before this·comtrtitt'ee·last August still correctly states· the principles
which the State of Colorado Eelieve~ should be adh~red to in the ais-

triliution: of ,wnter from the·ColoradoRiver.
While w~ have rt6rm:odifled·tlfe pr~ncit)les, we hav~ n:ot a~ and
do now here agree that th~- m~thod of bnpfementing those principles, as
incorporated fn the revised legi~la~ion, constitutes the most .practical
solutton to the problems· confronting the-Colorado River Bastn·States.
I must_ point out for the record, however, ·that the problem of the
. ~Iexicnn ·Treaty: obligation has not yet been resolved to our satisfaction. Nevertheless, we have ·made our decision to support this legislation on the premise that the water resource development' in the seven
Co!orado .~iv;er ~asin States should not languish pending a final resolution of the Mexican Treaty problem.
~Attached. to my statem·ent is a· copy ~t House Joint Memorial No.
1~08,: adopted by the House· ?f Represeiitatives nnd the Senate ·C?f th~
Colorado Gen~raJ Assembly m Februarl1966. Also, attached IS the
policy position :of the Colorado Wnt~-r Conservation Bon:rd~o'n ·H.R.
467t·· and similar legislation,- ndopt~d by: tliat board ·on February 8,
1966. This lntter agency is the official agency of our State government charged '~ith·the'dttty of protoot.hig hnd'asserUng the aufhotity1
intere8ts, and rights of· the State of Colorado· ifi nnd to the waters of
interstat~ streams.
. .
·
·
·
These two attached dociiments oonstitute· the _prim:nry rerord el'idefice of the supp~t:t'of t.he Stahr of Colomdo for H.R. 4671, as re\rised.
?tfr. Chairman, I:ask·pennission to have thesetwo·documents nttnched
to itnd nil\de n ptirt of my statement as though read in fitll. ·
_And, in addit.ion, Mr. Clu\irm'an, ·if I mny; I hnve five addit:i6hal
stnte1nents and I would ·Jike to have them· made a part of the record,
nlth<>ughthey "•ill not be ~ad.·· · · . · ..
·· ·
Mr. ~OOJ!R~ o~ Texa~. 'Ye wiH ~'nk~.u_P,}'our r~u~t: flrst.,.~.nct;'does
the Cluur·henr nny oblootton to tnclttston of t.liis ntldJt.ioru\1 ntfor•nn.. ,
tibn witli·the Governors statement 9
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If not,. it· wi1l be included as pnrt of his stn.tement.
(~fhe·~ocuments above-r~ferred
••

. .; : !

~

.

to,

fd~lo,\'·:)

.

.

FoRTY·FIFTH GENERAL AssEMBLY OF THE STATE oF COLORADO
H.J.M, NO. 1008: MEMORIALIZING THE OONGBESS OF TliE UNITED STATES TO ENACT
INTO LAW THE "RECOMMENDED REVISION OF H.B. 4671" APPROVED BY TJJE COLORADO
WATER CONSERVATION BOABD ON FEBRUARY 8,-1966, AND ENDORSED BY TRE COLORADO
GENERAL ASSEMBLY

Whereas there. Is now pending In the Congress of the United States proposed
legfslatlori to authorize the construction, operation, .and maintenance of the
Colorado ·River Dasfn Project, such proposnl currently being designated as H.R.
4671; ana
'Vhe~as although· the original purpose of such proposed IPglslntlon was the
construction of the Central Arizona Project, a revised draft designated "Recommen~e<\ ~vision of H.R. 4671", dated !,ebruary 8, 1006, has be<'n modified to:
.(a) Permit states In the Upper Colorado Rlver.Dasln to delh·er committed
water at Lee Ferry without Impairment of their' own uses;
(b) Return . to the credit of said states funds which hn \'e been or may be
expended from the Upper Colorado River Basin Fund to compensate for power
deficiencies at Hoover Dam i
(o) Frogram the augmenting of the Colorado River water supply, Including a
possible Importation of water; and
(4) Pro.vlde to.- continuing water -resource development In- the Upper Basin
States, Including the Immediate. authorization for construction of fh•e partlci·
patlng reclamation projects In Colorado; and
·Whereas: in connection with such proposed legislation, every fncet of the
Colorado River problem has been continuously and thoroughly explored by the
Colorado Water Conservation Board, by other agen~les of the state and municipal
governn;lents o.t Colorado, Including virtually all ot th~ water conservancy districts
throughout Colorado: by other states of the Colorado River Basin; and by the
federal governtnent: and
\V·hereae there has been In the past eonsidera.ble controversy In Colorado
pertaining . to certain •provisions of Senate Dooumen:t No. 80, 75th Congress,
First S~on, which now has been resolved In the "Recommended Revi9lon of
H.R. 46'211" approved by the Colorado Water Conservation Board: Now, there·
tore, .in. order ·to .make known to ·the Congre:ss ot the United States· that the
Colorado Water . Conservation Boord In approving said "Recommended Revision of H.R. 4671" h'as the support not only of the various water conservancy
districts and water boards throughout Oolorado, but also of the Colorado Gen·
eral A'SSeiDbly, the leglslative,branch of our state government; be It
·

Re;8olv.~d. by tiUJ Ilotlse of Represmatatlves ot the F()rly-ftflh GeneraJ Assembly
of the State ot OoUJrado, the Senate concurring herein, Tbnt this General As·
sembly. hereby, endorses· the 11Recommended ·Revision of H.R. :~671", approved
by- the Oolorado Water Con&ervatlon ;Board on February 8, 1966, and strongly
urges and memorializes the Congress to enact such legislation Into law as expeditiously as possible during ·the current session of the Oongress; and be it

further

·

Resolved, That a copy of this Joint 1\lemorlal be trttnstilltted to the Presi-

dent ot the Senate of the Congress ot the United States, the Speaker of the
House ot. Representatives of the Oongress of the United· Smtes, and to each
member of the COngress from the state ot Colorado.
Adopted by tbeliouse of Representatives on February 16, 1000.
Adopted by the Senate on February 18, 1006.
COLORADO WATER CONSERVATION BOARD, DENVER, COLO., FEBRUARY 8, 1006
POLIOY POStTION ON R,B. 4671 AND SIMILAR LEGISLATION

I. Sumnz~ry ottacts

.

The Colorado. Water Conservation Boord Is an

.

oftJclal agency ot the State
ot Colorado <'rooted 'bY the Coloraao Oeneml Assembly "to promote the co~erva·
tlon ot the waters of the State of Colorado ln order to oocur(fthe greatestutlllza-
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tlon of such waters and the utmost prevention of floods''. In order to carry out
its general responslbtllty, the Board 1fs charged by statute with certain specific
functions. Two ot .those ·functions, as they apply to the contents of this docu·
ment, are aa follows:
.
1. "To confer with and appear before the ofDcers. representatives, boards, bu·
reaus, committees, commissions, or other agencies of other states, or. of the
federal government, tor the purpose of protecting and asserting· the authority,
interests and rights of the State of Colorado and tts citizens over, in and to
the waters of the interstate streams in this Btate."
2. "To formulate and prepare drafts of le~slatl9n, state and federal, designed
to assist In securing greater beneficial use and utilization of waters of the
state and protection from ftood dahlages."
The foundation for our system of government Is thAt It functions through a
syirtem of representatives elected by a majority vote of our cltl?~ns. Representatives so selected are empowered under constitutional mandates and llml·
tatlons to create the means to impl{\ment'the·operatlon of government. ·It was
In this sense that the Colorado Water Conservation Board was creatM by the
Colorado· General Assembly, and Its actions and recommendations 'b\ust be re·
garded as subordlnata to those. Individuals and agencies who have been charged
through the elective processes of our government.wlth the primary responsibility
tor determining the course of governmental affairs. Within the purview of the
recommendations conmined in this document, those· persons abd · agencies ore
the Ooverrlor ot the State of· Colorado, th~ ·Colorado General Assembly, ·und
Colorado's repreRentatlves In the United States COngress.
The waters ot .the Colorado River are of overwhelming~ Importance to the State
ot Colorado and its citizens. The av~rage annual fiOW'·of that i'lver and its ttibU·
tarles exceeds the average annual flow of· au other river systems hi Colorado
combined.· These facts wera ~ognlzed trbm altri6st tlie very·beglnntngo ot )6ur
statehood. Departing from th& common law doctrine of water rights and u8ftge~
Colorado in 1876, through Its state cont:~tdtn'tlon,. ado}lted a $)'Stein ot approJ'riat•
log water rights under the doctrine· of "first In time, fttst·tn right''·· In the early
part of. this century our cltl~ns had the wlsdotn· to·foresee that this d~rhie
could be detrimental to Colorado If applied on an lnterstnte bAsis. ln·orde~·to
prote<tt our8etvee against this 8ltua'tlon, we entered into a formal agreement wlth
the other states of the Colorado ·niver Basin In 1922 to eft'ect In perpeiu.tty 'an
apportionment of the waters of the Colorado River System. ThiS agteement,
known as the Colorado River Compact, embodies the law upon· which our use of
the waters of the Colorado River Is l)redlcated. Imperfect as the provisions of
that compact may now seem to be, they nevertheless afford· us ·a 'degree of protection which might not otherwise be avAilable.
This state and ItS citizens since 1922 have beCome lncreestngly concerned wltb
their future weltara as it relates to·the waters of the Colorado River. Some
fifteen years ago the Colorado Water Oonservatlon Board intensified Its stttdlee
as to the future availability of the Colorado River waters. For this 'tntmose It
employed the nationally recognized engineering firm of Leeds, Hill and lewett.
That flrm ·prepared a ~port to the Board :under the· title "R~J)Ort on Depletion
of Surface Water Supplies of Colorado West C1f Continental ~nlvlde". The report was snbgequently printed In th~ United Sta!tes Congress as Senate Docu·
ment No. 23, 84th Con~ 1st session.
·
Jn 1956 the UnUoo States Congress authorized for the ben{\ftt of the Upper
Oolora(lo River Basin states one of the most comprehensive reclAmatt.on projeofs
ever yet undertakan tn the history of the Unl~ Atates. Tblg proJect.· Which will
eventually entail n cost of over two billion dollars, wae AUthorized to: permit
the Upper BaRin &tates to develop their full shAre of water apportioned by the
terms of the Oolortldo River Compact. Reco(mlzlng that· great pMblemg would
arlso as the result of lncroosed uses of Colorado River water, this Board In 1958
constituted n state.wlde Advisory committee to develop information and make
recommendAtions concerning the stnt~•s water policy. Tl,te Bonrd authorized
mlploym·ent of leading P.ndneerJn·~:r And legal eXOOri9 tor the deV{\)opment of tn•
tonna'tion and ithe nrenaratlon ot recommendations. AA a result. the Boord
Jmbllshed In :ruty, lnt59, n docnm~nt entitled ,.The Fntnr" Operation of Glen
Oan:von RMervotr AB Relat.ed to the Oolorad() River Compnctu.
Sin~ 1058 every facet ot the Colorado River problem has ~n continuously
Rt)d · thoroughly explored by this Board. by other agenlces ()f our· stAte and
municipal govemments, by other states of the OOtorad~' lUv~r Basin, a:nd b:v the
federal .tovenunerit. In 1965 the Atate of COlorado. Atont with th~ M:bero states
ot the Upper Bnsln thl"'ugh the Up~l' 04llorndo River Oommts.cdon, emotoyed
the lntematlonally recognized engineering ftrm of Tipton and Kalmbach, Inc., to
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ngaln Inventory present ancl future wnter resources ot the Colorado River
System. This report was documented under the title of "Water Supplies of the
Colorado River-'' under date or July, 1965, and was subsequently Included In a
formal report by the Committee on Interior and Insular Aft'alrs, House ot Repre·
seutatlves, 8Dth Congress.
In 1965 the Boa.rd also authorized the creation of n Colouuto IUver Aclvlsory
Committee. The most qualified technicians and experts on the Colomdo River
problem available In the State of Colorado were appointed to this Committee.
Various members of the Committee, along with Colorado's lJpper Basin Comtlact
Commissioner, have participated In virtually all sessions nnd negotiations on
the subject of H.R. 4671.
II. Present sltuallcm
There Is .now pending In the United Srotes Congress H.R. 4671 and slmlln'l·
bills to authorize the construction, operation, and maintenance of the Lower
Colorado River Basin_ Project and for other purposes. On August 11, 1965, this
Board adopted certain principles on the subject or the pendlltg legislation, designed to protect the Interests or the State of Colorado In th~ waters ot the
Colorado River. The manner of Implementing these prtnclples has been a matter
or Intense controversy, both within the State or Colorado and among all of the
states of theOolorado River Basin.
A major purpose of H.R. 4671 Is to authorize the construction of the Central
Arizona Project for the· benefit of the State of Arizona. That state maintains,
that under the provisions of the Colorado Rlver Compact 'and by the terms ot the
recent decision by the United States Supreme Court In thn ·case of Arlzona v.
California, it Is entitled to the use of a quantity ot water from the itiainstream
ot the Colorado River below Lee Ferry. It Is the understnndlng··of this Board
that Arizona agrees tbat nny use ot water by thnt stale ·tr(m\ the Colol'ado River
System Is controlled and governed by the Colorado River COntpnct. and t.hnt the
Supreme Court decision only divides among the Lower Division states the "·ater
available to those states pursuant to the terms of· the ~om pact. If tllls in fact
Is the position of the State or Arlzona, then this Board concurs with that posl·
tlou.
During the past hlstory of reclamation development In Colorado, the peo·ple
of Arizona, through their ~lected representatives In the Congress, hn\·e given to
us their most generous sut)))Ort. The historic friendship between our two states
Is a fact whleh Is not Ugbtly considered by this Board. Problems on the' Colorado
Rlver are not ones which have been created by the State of Arizona, but are .Otles
which are common to an of the states ot the Colorado River Basin. At this thl1e
there are serious differences of opinion as to such factors as the rights ot the
Upper Basin states to accumulate holdover storage In its Jhajor storage reser·
voirs, the propriety of using tunds appropriated to .the Upper Basin to satisfy
power deflclencles at Hoover Dam, the future avallablllty of water apportioned
to the Upper Division states, and ·the tuture avallabtllty of "'ater supplies for an
states or the C-olorado River Basin.
It Is the position of this Board that H.n. 4671, as originally Introduced Into
the Congress, should be revised to more satlsfactorlly Incorporate the following
tour general principles :
.
A. To recognize and provide that Glen Canyon Reservoir shall be operated
to provide the means by which the Upper Division sttttes can deliver water at
Lee Ferry without Impairment ot their own CQnsumptlve uses pursuant to the
terms of the Colorado River Compact..
.
B. To provide an immetllate start on a program designed to nugment the
future water supplies of the Colorado River Basin.
0. To return to the credit ot the states of the Upper Dh·lslon those fun<ls
which heretofore have or hereafter may be expended from the Upper Colorado
River Basin Fund to compensate cotnputed power deficiencies at Hoc,ver Dam.
D. To provide for the continuing water resource development In the Upper
Basin states.
During· the past year, Innumerable conferences and negoUntlons have. heen
held both here In Colorado and among the various states ot the Colorado l:tver
Basin tn an attempt ~o arrlve at a harmonious understanding with refet\•nce
to th~ pending; legislation. This Board understands that on such a com:,lex
matter it wlll probably nev~r be possible to draft any legislation which will have
the unanimous consent or all the many parties Involved.
There is now pending before this Board tor coJUJlderatlon a document under
the Board's heading dated February 8, 1966, and entl~led "Recouunended Revi·
03-256--66--pt.2----7
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slon ot H.R. 4671". The draft before us represents an extensive revision of
the original H.R. 4671. The draft represents some departure from our resolu·
tlon ot August 11, 1965. It also Incorporates provisions for the authorization
of certain projects In Colorado, with feasibility studies of other projects In Colo·
rado, Utah and Wyoming.
The Board Is fn receipt ot numerous·resolutlons on the subject of H.R. 4671
from water agencies which represent virtually every segment of the state's
geographtca.l area. These resolutions Indicate a solid support for the revised
version of H.R. 4671, although In many cases some qunllflcatlons are expressed.
These qualifications have been considered by the Board, and, when found prac·
tfcable, have been Incorporated as Boar<l policy. The Board has also received,
considered and adopted the recommendations ot the Colorado River Advisory
Committee.
It hns been represented to'thls Board tlint, wlthh1 the llnllts ot their authority,

rcvresentath·es of ·the ~tntes of the I~wer Dh•lslon ha\·e ngreecl to the pro·
visions of the revlsedlegtslatlon now before us. It bns also been represented to
the Board thnt, whUe there Is no complete accord among the states of the 'tipper
Dh•ff;lon, tho re\•lsecl leglslntlon ntrl'Cts the best .understanding that· <;!an be
achieved. Any policy of this Bonrd on the revised legislation which depart~
from the exnct wording of the r(l.solutlon of August 11, 1005, will be con~ldercd
only In the spirit of n fnlr compromise, nnd for uo othe-r purpose. In this con·
t<'xt, the Board finds that the doctinicnt whlch It has re\'lewecl adl'Q.Uately protects
the Interests of the Stnte of Colorado, and represents the mo~t practlcnt sohttlon
available at this time to tt~hleve a harmonious arid equitable agreement among
the ~tatesof the ColOrado River nnstn.
'.rho leglslntton proposes to authorize certain projects \Ylthln the State of
Colorado under thri aittlioHty of the Colorado Rh•er Storage Project Act. This
proposal Is In nccordnnce with lOng establlshE'd state policy and Is vltnr to the
future developlllent of th·e stnte's water resources. However, there hns been
considerable mlsundcrstnndlng within the State of Colora(lO as to the effect
of such t•rojects when \'lewed In light of certnln· provisions of Senate Document
No. 80, 75th Congress, lRt Session. This unfortunate· mlsuttder~tandlng hns
~rlottsly affected harmonious relationships within the state and has heretofore
jeopnr<llzed and couhl continue to jeopardize furth(lr water resource development.
While the mlsumtcrshuullng ntny be more \·exatlous than real, lt now appears
necessary tbnt this Board n<lopt, ns a matter of state policy, an Interpretation
ot paragtaph CO' ot the s~tlon of S£'nnte Document No. 80 ~ntltle(l 111\Ianner
of Operation of Proje<'t lt"nclllttes and Auxiliary FPntures". This lntf:'rpretntl,on
Is that the "'ords 11nny western slope approprlnttonsu In sold paragrpb (l)
mean and refer to the appropriation heretofore mnde for storage In Green
Mountain Reservoir,, ThiR lnterpl'ehttloli defines and observes t11e purpose of
snld pnrngraph (1), and dops not, fn any wny, affect or alter any rights or
obligations arising under Senate Document No. 80 or under the laws of the
State ot Colorado.
The Colorado Water Conservation Board was not a party to nor heretofore
has taken any position on Senate Document No. 80. It Is now the t>Osltlou of
the Board thnt It ratlfie~, confirms nnd accepts all' ot the provisions of Senate
Document No. 80, 75th Congress, 1st Session, as though It were orJglnttlly a
party signatory to said document, subject to the Interpretation ot paragraph (I)
as nbo\·e set forth.
Taking Into consideration all of the foregoing preamble as being Incorporated
Into the following resolution :
III. Resolution
Now, th('refore, be It resolved by the Colorado Water Conservation Board In
regulnr session assembled In D~nver, Colorado, this 8th day of February, 1006,
that It ap)lro,·es and odo11ts as the om~tnl position of the Board, the potfe'y position ns hct-eln contnlned "nnd· the provisions ot the document entitled "Recom·
ntPndPd Revision of H.R. 4671", as amended, dated February 8, 1966, with the
following understanding:
1. That the re\•lsed Je-glslntlon r~ftects some departur~ ttom the resolution of
this Board undPr dnte of AuJtu~t. 11, 19fl5•. which \\•Ill only, ~e ~~reed to by this
Board It the revised version ts acceptable to the States ot the Lower Dlvlslon.
2. That the staff of this Boar(l Is directed to· take· every· reasonable· a~tlon
designed to preser~e. executl', or Implement the provisions of Senate Document
No. SO In aCt'ordance with the Hoard's Interpretation of that document. Tho
staff Is further dlr~ted to consult and cooperate to the tun~st possible extent
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with any nntl an pnrtiP!o; nffllrtNl by the proviRions of the snfd document, In' the
Interest of the greatest }Josslble harmony within the State of Colorado.
De It further r!'solved, that the Secretary of this Board be authorized and
directed to transmit n <'OilY of thl~ resolution with nu appendecl copy of the
rC\·Jsed H.R. 4671 to tbe GoYcruor of the Stntc ot Colorado, to Colorado's elected

re}>resentatlves In the SOth Congress of the United StntPs, uncl to the President
of the Senate and to the St>eak€lr of the House of the Fort~··flfth General Assembly of the State of Colurndo; und
Be It further r~sol\'ed, thnt the staff of this llotttd be authorized Oll(l directed
to maintain elose and continuous Unison with the Oo\'eruor of the State of ~lo
rado, the members of Colorado's eongresslonnl delegation, the members of the
Colorado General Assllmbly und Colorado's member of the Upper Colorado River
Commission, to the end that the greatest possible unity on the subject of the
pending leghdntlon cnn be a(·hle,·ed within the Stnte of Colorndo.
CERTIFICATE

I do hereby certify tbnt ·fhc toregolng Is n true nucl correct co1>Y of n statement
of twllcy nnd resolution on--the sul.lject of H.R. 4071 adopted by a unanimous vote
of tho members of the Colorado 'Vater Conservation llonrd at an adjourned
regular meeting of the Board held In nenver, Colorado, on il,ebrunry 8, 1966.
Ji~ELIX

L. SPARKS, Sccl'ctary.

::\I1'. Uout:Rs of Texus. Now, t.he other shttefnlints ~'ott ~~~fet• to, Governor, who nre they froth?
Governot• LovE ... I~t me fnke them ttp'one b)· one.
Fh:st.1is a one~p~ge statement of thcfcity of Colorado Springs, Co1o.,
perhuntng to the btll.
_
Air. ROGERS of Texns. )Vould you submit thnt. so thnt \ve cnn see it.
Let the Chnh·. sny t.his in the: interest o~ thnc. If you will cnll off" the
names, these u1struments wtll be recetved by the subconu11ltte~ and
will be placed in the record if appropl'ia.te. If not, they will be included in the file.
Governor LovJ.~. AU right.
The next one is n. stnte1nent of J. R. Barkley, tnnnnger of the Northern Colorado 'Vater Conservancy District, State of Colorado.
The next one is a stntement of J. Sid Nichols, president, 8outhenstern Colorado Water Conservancy District..
The next one is a stnt('Jllent of R. S. Shannon, Jr., president of the
Denver Board of lVnter Comtnissioners, State of Colorado.
And the Jnst. one is n statement of Grnnd Vn11er Irrigntiori ·Co.t
Grund ''nlley 'Vnter Users Association, Orchnl·d ~Iesa Irrigat.ion Distt·ict and Palisade Irrigation District, County of liesa, State of
Colorado.
jlfr. ROGERS of 'l'e:xas. 'l'hnnk you, Governor.
Governor Lo\·E ..And, t.hen, one final one. I hnve a stntetnBnt he.re
propnred to be given by l\Ir. Ivnl V. Goslin, the executive director of
the Upper Colorado River Commission. Ev·en though he is lis~d as a.
witness, rather thnn take the comirllttoo's time, he hns suggested that I
in~roduce this since it covers re~titively, to SOlne exten~, SOllle of the
thtngs that my statement nicluaes and son1e of the thtngs that Mr.
Udnll's stntement includes, wit.Jrthe provision tl1dt J1e will be present
nt these n1eet.inga if at n lnterthne qu~t.io!ls need to be .asked.
l\fr. ROGERS of Texns. The clerk ndv1se.CJ t.h~ Chntr thnt the statenu~nts have been submitted· ir(tt'dvnnce. He hns gone over tht'nl. They
are acceptabl~ ·~or Uie reoo~d.. . .
Is there obJection to the1r tncluston as requested~ I l not-lfr. SAYJ~R. Mr. Chairman, reserving the right to obje(•t-Governor, I suppose t.hey all support the project..
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Governor LoVE. Yes. That is true.
~fr. AsPINAJ~T~ .•Just a tninnte. If the gentlmnnn wiH :vieldtome, the
statement from the irrigation district iri Grand Valley is a state1nent
thnt is somewhnt critical, is it not? The one thnt Gene l\last forwarded to us~ It brings up another proble111. 'Ye can't say t'hnt it is
entirely in support although it supports the le.gislntion wlth certain

reser vn ti ons.

~fr. SPARKS. This is correct, ·~fr. Chnirn1nn. These stntem~nts. den I
mostly with tha provisions contained in Senate Domunent. 80.
Mr. ROGERS of Texas. 1'he gentletntul froan Pennsylvania wit.hdraws
his reservation.
Do you reserve the ri8ht to object, :air. Foley?
~Ir. FoLEY. ~Ir. Chnnmnn, reser,·ing the right to object, do I understand that the unanimous consent request. offered by the Governor
would be ncce}?ted ·on- the cont.ingencv tllnt. Air. Goslin and others 'vould
be pr&ent ana availnble to nnswer ·questions by men1bers of the com-

lnittee~

~lr. ROGERS

'

of Texas. As fnr ns the stntenlE~nt. is concerned, yes, they
will be available, llr. Foley, if you desire to question the1n. Certnin1y,
we will call them t~~permit you to (tUest.ion then1.
1\'It•. For~EY. I w1tll.drawmy reser,rnhon.
.
1\Ir.. Roo ERR of Texas. Is there objectio1\ to- the unnnit11ous consent
request* 'Vithottt objeation, the domun~nts "·ill be included .
. (The docun1ents follow:)
STATEME~T OF THE CITY OF Cot.ORAOO RPRI~OS, Cot.OR,\DO BEFORE-THE IRRIOATIO~
.\Nb REor.AMATION SunroMMI'M'EE oF TilE lXTERIOR AND l~strLAR AFFAtBS Co~r
MI'M'E&, HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, PERT.\J~I~O TO H.R . .J671 AND RELATED
BILLS, \VASIIINOTON, D.O., ~lAY 9,1066

The City of Colorado Springs filed a statement with this Committee In Augn~t,
~resent nnd future der.onden~e on the
water resources ot the Colorado River and ·us consequent Interest In this Bill.
Rlnce that time the Clty!hns \vorked wlth nll Colorado water agencies In the
preparAtion of the revised Dill whlc·h Is now before thls Commfthle as Committee
Print No. 101. .
·
.
·
The City of Col()rado Springs Indorses thls Bill· In this form which represents
the offiPlnl position of the State of Colorado~ Section 501 ( e l of the Bill a~ shown
In the Committee Print No. lOlls of pat·tlculRl' intere~t to the City. It correctly
refteets ~he understanding of the City · ot Colorado Springs of the meaning of
paragraph {I) of SPnate DO<'UtnPnt ~o. ~0 anrl the Cltr ,:rh·e~ Its fttll suppnrt. to
the subject legislation as now drafted with the Jnclmdotl of this n~essary clnrlflcatlon of said document.
Respectfully submitted.
1005 relating to H.R. 4671, declaring fts

F. T. HE~RY, OlltJ Attorncu.

STATE:\IE~T OF" J. R. BARKLEY. YA~AGER, XOllTlltR~ COLORADO ".ATER CONSERV.\NOY DISTRICT, RTATE OF COJ.ORADO, BEFORE TUE lRRIG.\TIO~ AND RECLAl£.\TION
SUBCOMlfiTrEE OF THE INTERIOR AND. INSlTJ,AR AFF.\IRS Co~UIITT.EE. HOUSE OF .
'REPRESEN'l'ATI\'ES, PERT.\JNI~O TO H.R.·4671 .\~[) R~L.\TEO BILT.S, ""ASJIINGTON,
~lAY 10; ~1006 ' .
.

.D.O.,

:Mr. Chairman an£1 mPmbers ot the coh11~lltt~. mr name 1~ J. R. Barkley. I
:am the ltnnnger of ~orthcrn Colorado "'nteor Conser,·an<'Y Dlstrl<'t, n polltl<'al
subdivision of the State of Colorado. The Dlstrlct'was organl~ed in Septerpber
1937 to d~velop a project for transmountaln :dh·er~fon ot water from the •Uppet•
·Colora'do 'River nasln to the ba~dn of the Soitth Platte Rh·er and Its trlb\1bfrleN
In north~astern Col.o.rado. On July o, 1938, the Distrfct'~xe~uted a contract wJth ·
~the United States ot Atnerlca tor th& cousttttctlor& of the Colorado·Big 'l'bom1r
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son Project by the Bureau of Reclamation. The contract provides the terms
mu.ler which Northern Colorado "\'\"ater Conservancy District Is repaying the
costs of the Irrigation and water distribution facUlties of the project. The
contract also sets forth the fletalled arrangements for the operation and main·
teunnce of the project by thP District and the Bureau of Reclamation.
The Dl.strtct's purpose In the development of the Colorado-Big Thompson
Project was to pro\·ld£' n SUI•Plemental water supply of about 300,000 acre-feet
per annuin to some 750,000 acres of land which had been under lrrlgntlon In
the South Platte River Basin for more than 00 years.
· As the Project was designed to export surplus waters of the Upper Colorado
River, certain additional water collection and storage facilities were required to
protect the wate'r rights which existed downstream on the Colorado River In
Colorado. In addition, the citizens of the· basin of water orlgln were most de~lrous of having those additional Project facilities· constructed to a size and
~apnclty which would provide protection for future water development in the
Upper Colorado Ri~er Basin of Colorado. Therefore, Northern Colorado Water
G~ers' Asso(\iatlon, the predPCessor of the present District organization, nego·
tinted an agreement with the Weste~n Slope Protective A&soclatlon repro.
sentlng the Colorado Rh·er area that I have mentioned. The agreements, which
might be broadly described as operating criteria, were embodied In Senate
.no~umeilt No. 80, 75th Congress, 1st $esslon, under the title of "Manner of
Operation of P.roject Fa·cuttt£'s and Atlxlllaey Features." The same ~grePments
under the same title were likewise embodied in the decree of the United ·states
District Court for the District of Colorado, entered on Octooor 12, 19:N, In the
l'onsolldated case~, Cll'H Niunb~rs 2782, 5016, and 0017.. Further, Section 11
ot Public Law 485, 84th Congress, 2nd Session, provi<Jes that the Final Judgment, Finnl Decree an(l stlpulattontr Incorporated In those entitiierated consolidated cases "• • • are appro\·e~, shall become- e1rectlve tmntedlately, and the
tuoper age1fcfes of.the United Stat~s ~hall act In accordance therewith • • •."
As frequently happens In the rase of many written documents, misunderstand...
. ings arise o~er the Interpretation of language. Such Is true of a paragraph
numbPre<l (l) · hf that portion bf SPnate Docume·nt No. 80 under the title ulrnnnerot Operation of Project Farilltles allll Auxiliary Features." In orde~· to set·
at rest any future controversies between the Colorado-Big Thompson Project~
and those prOj£'Cts In Western Colorn<lo which would be authorized by the pas-.
sage of H.R. 4071 or other similar legislation, Title V, Section 501(e) of H.R.
4071 sets forth. the Interpretation of paragrllph (f) In a manner which has the
offichll·npprO\"AJ of the State of Colorado and whtch I hPreby strongly support
In behalf of Northern Colortulo "•atPt• Conservancy District.
On the condition that thP langitage now embodied In Section 501(e) remains
nn unalter(\(\ I>nrt. of nn~· Colornclo Rl\"er nasin Project legislation, Northern
Colorado \Vnter Conservnncy District can agrep to the autho.rlzatlon ot any or
all of the Colorado projects ennmerated'Jn Section 501(a) and, therefore, can
conrur with the· position of th~ Stnte of Colorado In support of H.R. 4671 as ~et
forth In your "Committee Print No. 19, Recommended Revision of H.R. 4671,"
dn ted April 25, 1000.
STATEMENT OF J. Sm Ntcnor.s. PRESIDENT, SotrTHEASTERN CoLORADO WA't£R
CoNSERVANCY DISTRICT, BEFORE TilE IRRIGATION AND RECT.AMATION suncoMMITTEE OF THE INTERIOR AND INSULAR AFFAIRS COMMITTEE, HOUSE OF REP ..
RESENTATIVES, PERTAINI~G TO H.R. 4671 AND RELATED BILLS, WASHINGTON,

D.O., "AIAY 9, 1966

1\fr. Obalrmnn nud gentlemen ot the committee, my name Is J. Sid Nichols
and I am President ot the Southeastern Colorado \Vater Conservancy District
which Is the sponsor of the Fryingpan-Arkansas project and the cortiornte entity which ht,ts contracted with the United States Bureau of Reclntnntlon tor
the construction and repayment of the reimbursable costs of the FrylngrlanArkansas project located In the State of Colorado. The Frylngpan-Arknnsas
project diverts waters from tributaries of the Colorado River to the drah1age
ot the Arkansas Rl~er bnsln In Colorado by means of a t~ansmountaln turihel.
This water enters the A.rknn~as Rl~er nt Its head where It Js commingled with
Arkansas River waters and the combination fs stored ln various reservoirs and
regulated for the henpftt of cities, farmers, and also· provides flood control and
generlltes electrlclty. By \·lrtue of the Frylngpnn·Arkansas project, the South-
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eastern Colorado. Water. Conservancy_ ~l.~JtrJct Is directly and vitally Interested
tn. projects whlcb concern. the Oolo,:ado River.
.
H.R. 4671 has been supjec~ed to tJle closest~ :Scrutiny by .our Dlstrlct. Our
late project manager,- Charles Boustead, and our dlrectQrs have spent many
days In their eftor~s to refine ,and· rephra~e the earl$ drafts of this proposed
legislation so tbat . the 84;1Ue could be rewritten In an acceptable form. The
present form of H.n. 4671 Is' a compromise etrected as a result of great etrort
and It has been QfDClally approved by the State of Colorado and the Southeast·
ern Colorado Water Conseryancy District. In its present form, ~t: represents
unified thinking of the water interests thrqughout the entire State ot "Colorado.
Our District has a genuine ll}tereSt
two·· specific secUo~s of t~e·revl~ed bill,
the same being secthms 501(d) -~J:td. rJ01(e). of Title V of H.R. 4671. 501(d) Is
the result of the endorsement ot our District adopted at Its Board of Directors
meeting held on October· 14, ·1005, at whlch ttme the resolutlo·n of· our District
l>rovJded :
.
_
. "Resolved, that the basic premises of the draft ot 9/20/65 of H.R. 4671 be
approved.
ltllsolved- further, that said bill be strengthened to:
(1) Protect Upper Dasin future ·use as against the temporary use of water by
the Lmver Bnsln.
. ·
.
.
(2) Leglsladon ·authorizing Colorado Projects listed hi such Bill based on
future feaslblllty reports by the· Secr~tary of the _Interior co~taln specific provisions protecting now existing· or authorized COlorado Federal Reclanlatlon
ProJects as against tho requlre~ents of su·ch fufui_e projects I~ Colo~ado."
501 (d) relates to tbe operlltlng ·prhiclples of .the Frylngpan-Arkansas proJ·
eet (House Doc\tment.180, 87th Congress, 1st Session). Paragraf)b 6(0.) ·on pnge
2 thereof ·provides that the, repll\~emerit capacity of Rue!) I Reservoir of the
Frylngpan·Arkan~s project Is llnilted to the protection ot water decress In
western Colori\dO e.rl8llng _at .the time_ ot adoption. of lho operating principles
(pecember 9, 1960) •. OOl(d) -avoids futu.ro possible controversies ln Colorado
tsucll. as arose In connectl~n with Senate Document No. 80. Colorado projects
authorized by H.R. 4671. which projects did not have water rights decreed on or
beto~ December 9, 1000, do not ha\'e t>rotectlon' from Rttedl Reservoir storage.
This has been agreed to In CQl~rado an·d Js crystallzed by this provision.
501(e) relates to tbe relative rlgl1ts of priority of dl~erslons to eastern
Colorado .under the Colorado.)Ug · Thompson project as against the rights ·of
western Colorado to store water In Green. :alotintaln Reservoir of th6 ColoradoBig '.rhompson project. · Tbe Frylugp~n-Arkansas project Is not affected or con~erned. 501(e) settles this Issue to the satisfaction of western Colorado and
~astern Colomdo.
It is solely an Intrastate pollcy matter that arose under
Senate Document No. SO o'f. the 7_5th Congress.
I would Uke to urge .thnt H.R. 4671 be apprO\'ed In Its present torru.

•il

STATEMENT OF R. S. SliANNON, Jn., .PRESIDENT, DENVER BOARD OF WATER CoM·
lofiSSIOYERS, STATE OF COLORADO, lJEFQl\~ TRE IRRIGATION AND RECLAMATION
SUBCOMMITI'EE OF THE INTERIOR AND INSUJ.AR AFFAIRS COMYITTEE 1 HOUSE OP
REPRESENTATn'ES, PERTAINING TO H.R. 4671 AND RELATED Brr~LS, " 'ASHINGTON,

D.O., l\IAY 5, 1066

~Ir. Chnlrmnn and gentlemen_ ot_ the· committee, my name I$ n. S. Shannon, Jr.
I nm the President of the Donrd of 'Vater Commissioners of th~ City ntid County
ot Den\·er In the State of Colorado. _The Board of Water Commissioners ·pro·
\'Ides the municipal water supply for Denver and Its metropolitan area. More
thnn hnlt of the peotlle Ju Coloril4o live In' tbls area and the Bonrd of Water
Conunlssloncrs serV(IS two-thirds ot tht~se people.
. . .
During ~ugust of last year a statement was submitted to this' Committee by
:l\Ir. Glenn G. Saunders, Chlet. Counsel, of the Board of Water ComtiiJssloncrs
whi~h describes In. some detan·. the dependence of the Denver metropolltap area
for Its conth1"tied ·prosperity nnd growtl• upon the waters .of the Colorado River.
O~r August. l965 statement w~,s dlre~ted t~ward the -d~qft ot ~.R. 4671 'Yhlch
was then befo"re this Committee nnc;l sets forth certain basic })rinclples, wblch
th" BQal"d o(Wa,t~_( Co~~~t}Sl<iner~ .!elt ~nd stlll feel· a're nece~l'f· (or the pro·
tectlon of the Qompact apportioned water. resources of the Colorado Rlrnr .while
providing for the needs of the. growing pop!atatlous of the Colorado Rlver.Basln

states.

·
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Since the ·hearings of this CommJttee In August of last year, significant new
.have been added to H.R. 4671 as a result of lengthy and fruitful
negotiations among representatlves of the Colorado Rlver Dasln states. While
the Denver Water Bonrd still adheres to the belief that its August statement
ot basic principles outlhies the best long-range solution to the hlterstate prob·
lems ot the critically water short Colorado River Basin, It Is satisfied that the
<'ompromlses whfch are now a part of the recommended revision of li.R. 4671
provide for a workable Interim solution to those problems.
.
One ·ot ·the slgrilflcant new roncepts which evolved ·trom the negotiations on
the Interstate problems was the provision (now lricorporated In Title V of'the
Recommended Revi~lon of li.R. 4671 o.f Ap.rll. 2Q, 1906) for the autbor~~atlon of
five Reclamation projects which would use the waters of the ·coto·rado River
In western Colorado. The prop"osal. for the ·authorlia'tlon of those projects
brings Into focus an unresolved :qu~tlon nft'ecUug the stability of the eastern
Colorado economy now dependent upon water from the Colorado River. The
Denver metropolitan nr~n fs a part of this eastern Colorado economy.
The problem centers on the meaning and lmpgrt of Senate Document No. 80,
75th Congress, 1st session, as thnt document defines the conditions ot operation
of that part of the ColoradO:.Big Thompson reclamation project known as· Green
1\Ionntnln Reser\·olr which fs located on the Blue River, one of the major trlbU·
tarles of the Colorado··ntver. Denver's rights to the use of the waters· of the
Blue River, crehtcd by the people of Denver nt n cost of lllore than 70 mHllon dol·
Jars, are closely tied In with the operation of Grl*'n Mountain Heservolr under
Senate Document ~o. 80, by reason of the-lftcorporatlon ot certain provision~ of
that document 'In the decree ot the Unlte<l States District Court for the Dis·
t.rJct ot ,Colorado whlch evidences Den\'er's rights in the Blue River. That
decree does not purport to Interpret SE'nate Document No. 80, but makes Its tenns
the governing prln~lples for the operation of Green :Mountain Reservoir, whatever
those terms may mean.
.
Doubt bavlng arls~n ns to the true Intent ot Paragraph (I)' of that section
ot the Document entitled "Manne.r of Operation of Project Factlltles and Auxll·
lary Features" and fn or'der to set at rest any such· dot1bt which might cause
lntern'nl· disharmony within Colorndo, represenhitlves of water users and development agencies throughout the state agreed on what had been me-ant by
those terms when they had originally been the subject ot' conslde'ratton h1 Congress. This harmonlo'tts·"Jnterpretatlon was so tuilversally received throughout
the state that both houses of the Colorndo I~glslature, without n dissenting
vote, adopted the agreed ·Interpretation as the official l>oUcy of the State of Colorado just as that. Interpretation was adopted unanimously by the Colorado
Water, Conservation Board, the official water development agency of the State
ot Colorado composed ot representatives of all the river basins In the state
whoso deliberations are presided over by the Governor as Chairman. This
officially approved Interpretation Is .offered · to the Congress for adoption as
Section 501 (e) of the revised H.R. 4671.
'l'he ·construction of the five proposed Colorado projects would m·aterJntly
benefit western Colorado and could not heltl but produce substt\ritUtl, though
lncldentnl, ben~ftts to eastern Oolorado and th~ Denver metropolitan ·area. If
there are elemNits ;In the· DN1ver metropolitan aren opposed to the full devel·
opment of weste~. Colorado within the available wntE'r resources of that area,
the:v are not official, and I am not nware for that matter, of any such prlvnt.e
con~ep.t~

attitude.

The major developments of western Colorado reclnnmtlon p.rojects now In
their completion stnge, found theh· strongest support from n state-wide or·
ganlzatlon s'parked by the ~Ittnaxer of the Denver Chamber of Comm~rce and
totally supported by the Den\·pr Board of 'Vater Conunfssloners of which I am
the current PreslclE'llt. E\·en today we take the vf~w that there must be poSItive action by the <Congress tol" broadly based dev£'10lllnellt 'of Colorttdo's water
r~ources, giving full·t>roteetlon to vacylug nnd even conflicting lnt~rests. Tll"us
we fool Jttstltled ht "fuslstlng tltllt Coloi·tt<lo developm('nt occur only under con·
dltlons that afford su{th' protection to all elements of the state and that· to llC·
compllsh this purpose, the construction of the five proposed r~lluilatlon 1)r6J·
ects tn ColorallO should be .,1itthortzed by th~ Congress only on condition that
Section 501 (e) of the revised version of H.R. 4071 Is also el!Acte<l by Con·
gress into lnw. Such an tllUtctment would be consistent with condiUons nlrE'ady
created by the Congress and intrudes on no other ttr~a of Federal authority.
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STATE~ENT OJ' ORAND VALL!Y IRRIGATION CoMPANY, GRAND vALLEY WATER USERS
A8800IATIO:s', 0ROHARD :1\IESA IRRIGATION DiSTRicT AND PALISAOE IRBIOATION
DIStBIOT, COUNTY OP MESA, STATE OF COLORADO
.
DIRECJ'ED TO THE IRRIGATION AND BEOLAldATION BUBCOMMI'M'EE OF TttE INTEBlOB
AND IXBULAR AFFAIRS COlUIITrEE, HOUSE OF BEPREBENTATI\'ES, PEBTAININO TO
. H.R. 47(\1 AND RELATED BILLS, WABHINOTON1 D.O., llAY 0 1 1966

:Mr. Chairman and gent.lemen ot the committee, the undersigned are attorneys·
tor Grand Valley Irrigation· Company, .Grand Valley Water .Users Association,
Orchard liesa ·Irrigation Dlsh·lct and Palisade IrrlgatloQ District. These water
organizations represent the users ot approximately 2,800. cubic feet ot water
from the Colorado River all of which Is ·represent'ed by stable, senior, established
rights. The organizations ·are all centered at Grand Junction In 1\Iesa County,
COlorado.
liesa County Is In 'the extreme western portion the State of COlorado and Is
contiguous to the State ot Utah. This entire area Is in .the arid part ot. the
West, and water Is th'e basis of Its economic an~ soelal structure. All of the water
sJ.tppJled by these companies a~d projects _mentioned comes out of the Colorado
River. Over 75,000 acres of Ill ltd Is Irrigated from {he' Colorado nh•er. The· land
Irrigated from this Colorado River water Is commofity 1-egarded as highly produc·
Uve. Tbe area supports a population of 57,500. The economy !s pro~rous and
expanding.
. , .
faragraph 001(e) ot the conurilttee draft of H.R. 4671 relates·to the Green
Moiuitahi Reseryoh. This 1'{\Servoir Is the hnportant Installation In connection
with the Colorado·Blg Thompson Project and Is most important to Western
Colorado users of Colora·do River water•
. By Agreement with the United States and other water users In Colorad·o,
certain trans-moitntaln "dh·erslons were made, which made less ·eolorado River
water available' tor use In Western Colorado. This Is compensated for by the
Ga·een Mountain Reservolr·and ln·'ohiHrrlgatJon eeason these "Organlzatlons·ctHled
for and used 67,000 acre feet of U1e storage In the reservoir.. Anything which
would lessen thE:' amount ot water available for retention In Green Mountain
Reservoir would have the effect of lessening the water available for diversion In
)fesa County, Colorado to ftll the present Decreoo. The basic .understanding
rega~lng the usage of GreE'n 1\Iountaln Reservoir Is embodied In Senate Document
80 ot the 7lSth Congress, 1st Session. We regard Senate Document 80 as an In·
violable compact ~twe()n the United States and \Vestern Colorado users of
Colorado Rh·er water..
In addition, ·Senate Document 80 provided for the retention of water Jn Green
Mountain Reservoir to be usoo for the future development of Western Colorado.
This coil1pact recognizes that1 \vlthout additional water, the resources of Western
.
.
.
Colorado cannot be developed. . .
We direct your attention to I)aragraph 501(e) of the committee draft of H.R.
4671. \\'lthout any Intent or desire to comment on what we understand the
effect ot this w·o~dlng to be,
take the folloning posiHon :
1. We question whether the Congress should now say what the Intention of the
United States Senate, 75th Congress, First Session, was when It adopted Docu·
ment No. 80;
.
. ·
2. Sennte Document No. 80 has been Interpreted ·by the United States District
Court for th() District of Colorado as being a contract. (Consolidated ~ses
2782-501~5017). Accordingly, It Is our position that only the United States
Courts can Interpret this Senate Document.
.
\Ye further take the position that the water rights adjudicated tor use out ot
the Colorado River are pr()perty rights crooted by· Colorado ·State IAlw; they are
l"()Sted rights and cannot lan:.tully be decrettsed by action of any legislative body.
It hns been representetl to us that the proposed deflnttlop of language used In
Senate Document No. 80 will hava no afrect on Green Mountain Reservoir and
Us working relaHonshlp with theso orgapl~tlons, or uj)on ve~ed. property rights.
It this representation fs correct, and If the Congress fs ot the oplnJon that such
definition Is not an attempt on Its part to tell the United States Courts how
vested property rights shall be treated, we have no objeetlon to the proposed
language.

ot
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'Ve submit this statemcmt ot position to record our beliefs aml position. We
urge ·the Congress Q~ the United ·States to take no action which would purr)()rt to
diminish existing adjudicated water rJgbts.
Respectfully submitted.
OnA~D

YALLEY lnBIO.\Tios ColiP.\:\'Y,

By

EUGENE

H.

By

GRAND YALLEY WATER USERS A.SSOCI.\TION,
ORCHARD ~IESA IBRIOATION DISTRICT,
P ALISADS IBRIOATION DISTRIOT1
ANTIIONY W. WILLIAMS,

1\IAST,

Attorney at Lato, Grand Jrmctlota, Oolo.

Attorney at Law, Grand Junct1o11, Oo1o.

STATEMENT ON H.R. 46'71 BY IVAL·V. GOSLIN, ExECUTIVE DIBECTOR, UPPER COLORADO
RivER COMMISSION, BEFORE SUBCOMMITTEE ON IRBIOATION AND RECLAMATION,
COMMIT'l'EE ON INTERIOR AND INSULAR AFFAIRS, HOUSE OF REPRESENTATI\.ES

1\Ir. Ohatrmnn and members of the committee, my name Is Ivai v. Goslin. I flm
Executive Director of the Upper Colorado River Commission. Our Commission
was created by the Upper Colorado River· Basin Compact. It Is an InterstAte,
administrative ·ngeney of the Upper Division States of the Colorado River Basin.
.
These states are Colorado, New ~Iexlco, Utah, and Wyoming.
Fundamentally our Upper Colorado River Conuuls.slon is Interested In It.R.
4671 and related bills to authorize a Lower C()lorado River Basin project, or a
Central Arizona unit, because of the lmbttlance that exists between the water
supply of th~- Colorado River Bnsln and ltR othPr natural ~our~. ""ater re·
source development In this basin has reached the stage where any new, large
project could have an· lttrpact on the future of other areas In the basln. Due to
the present water shortage In the Lower C~lorado River Basin and the Impending
shortage In the Upper Basin these two regions are more closely Interrelated \\•lth
respect to wnter development tlUlifthey b·a.ve e\"er be{'n In the Jlllst. For lnstnnce,
as em·pbaslzed at the hearings on H.R. 4071last August, the operation of n large,
water consunlfng project In the Lower Basin Is possible only by temporarily
uUU~lng In part, presently unused water apportioned In 1922 to the Upper Basin
by the Colorado River Compact.1
When the 1022 compact wns negotiated a consumptl\"e use of 7.5 million acra.
feet of water was apportioned to the Upper Basin. 'Ye are now faced wlth.the
· hydl'ologlc reality that even with the extensive hold.over storage facilities, Upper
Basln·development Is destined to a permanent shortage of about 20% of Its an tiel·
pated use ot Colorado River water~• Our neighbors In Arizona, Calltornta, and
Nevada are also encountering -paU1tul hnpedlmen_ts to their expansion because
there Is not enough Lower Basin water avaUable for another large-scale project
after taking Into consideration the Mexican Treaty obligation, existing consump·
.
tlve uses In the Lower Basin, evaporation, and othPr los~e~. .
There Is broad and general agreement that the wate,r supply of the Colorado
River Is deficient for potential requirements ot both" tha trpiler and Lower Basins,
as well as with respect to compact allotments. Therefore, the Upper Basin water
people are nppreheri.slve that without protective measures In the pending Ieglsla·
tlon, the Upper Basin would be forced to stand alone· against the adverse etrects
of nature's fat~~~ to supply" th~ .awount of water coutem.plated when the Cola.
rado Rll'er Cotnl)a~t waEJ written In 1922.
There are currently extenalve storage dams and ·reservoirs on the Colorado
River. Thelr primary purpose Is tor.regulatfon ot the river tn order to fulfllftlle
compact guarantee to deliver 7lS mllllon acre.feet to _the Lower Basin In each
period of ten yenrs whlle consumptively using riJ)Stream ns much ot the l\·nter as
needed wlthln the Upper Basin's apportionment. "'lth the river under con·
trolled ·conditions, the niost hnportant factor, so far as the water supply for the
Lower BasJn fs concerned, Is the amount of water released from Upper Basin
·reservoirs tor delivery at Lee Ferry, Arizona.
· ·.i Henrlngs

before Subcommittee on Irrigation nnd Rec1nmnUon 1 House of Representa·
Also, see .testimony ot Mr. \V. Don

ttves on H.R. 4671, Tipton Report, 1965, p. 476.
Maughan, p. ~81.
.
• Hearings, p. 475.

.
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Duo to the above-outlined situation. described In ·detail at tlie hearings in
August 1065, the Upper Colorado River Commission at the previous hearings
suggested se¥eral amendments to the pehdhig·teglslatlon tor the consideration ot
this Commlttet.'.1 Last August there was not complete agreement among the
seven states, nor between the two Ba.slns, with respect to these amendments;
although there wus dose to general consensus on several fundatnental factors, or
certain I•rlnclples with res11eet 4 to the rights, obligations, and requirements ot
each basin ns against the other. Since the hearings of last summer there have
been many meetings and conferences of representatln~s of the seven Colorado
River Dnsfn States In attempts to attain a final agreement on all particulars that
could be presented to this Committee as being unequl\"ocally supported by all ot
the Dnsln States. Although the goal ·ot comtllete agreement was not reached, It
Is belle\·etl that we hn\'o n much bettor understanding of eaC'h other's I>roblems
In the basin than has ever existed In the past. Certainly It was In reC'ognltlon ot
this spirit that Commlttt.~e Print No. 10, a recommemled re,·lslon of II.R. 4671
thnt cume from tlle negotiations among the Colora<lo River Dasln States, was prepared nnd t>resented to this Committee for Its conshleratlon. Tho Ut>t)Or Colorado River Commission on ~~ebrunry 22, 1006, adopted a resolution by a four to
ono vot~, New .Mexico being Ol)l)()Sed. In this resolution the Commission stated
that It regards a ·1)redecessor draft ot Committe Print No. 10 (a Recommended
Revision ot H.R. 4671 dated February 8, 1960, subsequently slightly rc\·Js~cl and
dated, 14~ebrunry 22, 1000) "os one \'ehlcle for lmt)lementlng Its resolution ot
August 10, 1005, to be submltte<l to the Interior aml Ins\tlnr Affairs Committees
ot the United Sh1tes Congress for their conslde·a·ntlon mul nht in formulating
and enacting a,law that wlll lnC'htde, among other features, the principles ·and
criteria expressed In said Rccommetulc(t pcvlslon." 1 A copy of the Commission's resolution of ~'ebructry 22, 1000, Is attached to this shltehient. Therefore,
in the light of testimony by representatl¥es of the Lower Bnsln thnt hns already
been heard, the . Committee Print Is Intended to r(ltleet the results of ucgothitlons
that have been achieved between the Upl)('r and I~ower Division Stutes.
Conferences among the States and betwePn the two basins ha,•e produced
several recommen<lcd chnng{'S In the language of the original· H.R. 4671, as
shown In Committee llrlut No. 10. It is my purpose to cite the mnjor modifications made by the Committee PrJnt and to brletly d(lscrlbe. their meanings and
objeC'tlves.
.
(1) '.Ntlo I has bl'en C'hnnged from IJO\ver Colorado River Basin Project to
Colorado Hh·er Hnsln Project ln order to more U(lequtttely describe the true
nature of the Bill. The lUll Is now Intended to be tor the benefit ot the enUre
Colorado River nnstu. As our studies and negotlatlons progressed it became
more and more e\·ldcnt that close Interrelationships ()f operational procedures
invoh·lng water stornge and regulntlng facilities in the Upper nnd Lower Basins
require the solution of problems for the enUre river-not for only part ot it. In
the future this close fnte.rr~l~ttonshlp will play an e\"en more important role.
Each· of the changes made In 1"Ulc I has as Its purpose the conversion or li.R. 4671
Into n Dlll with basin-wide implications.
(2) In Title II of the original H.R. 4671 the Secretary of the Interior was to
hn-cstlgnto present nud future water supplies and needs, and the possible lhlpOrtatlon of water Into tho Dasln, as well as othet· means ot augmenting the water
supplies. He was also to snbmtt to the President and Congress wlthln.lhree years
a plan to Import not less than 2.5 million acre-teet per year Into the Colorado
River. He was to suggest m~~nEJ Jo protect areas ot origin ot the ImpOrted water.
In the Committee l)rlht the Secretary Is authorized and directed to Investigate
present and future water supplies and needs, lJO$Slble huportntlon plans, and
other means to augment water supplies In both 'the Upper and Lower Basins.
Ho Is also to S!J~mlt to Federal, Stnt~, and ·other agel).cl~ by the yenr 1070 a
ftrst-stnge ot nn ln1portat1on plan for not less than 2.5 mllllou·acre-teet ot water
per year. lie may also plAn. as part of the first stage, facUlties to ·Include two
million acre-feet of hnpo-rted water tor the Lower Basin, tw() rilllllon acre-teet
tor' the· Uppar Basin, and two tnllllon acre-teet to·
used ln. other States along
tho imt)()rtatlon route. The Mexican Treaty water-delivery obligation Is declared
to be n national obligation. The Colorado River Basin States would be relleved.
ot this burden when not less than 2.5 million acre-feet ot water are Imported Into

"e

• Hearings, pp. rsOe:-rSil.
'Hearings, Ron. Morrts UdalJ, p. 89, and I.
I Hearings, pp. rst1-r512.

v. Ooalln, p. GOO.
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the Colorado Rh·~r. Gr~at()r protection is also given to areas ot orlgln· ot fm·
ported water by giving priority ot rlgbt In perpetuity to uses of water to the
State within which' the water originates, as against the uses ot water delivered
by means ot exPQ)itrttlou facilities.
(8) ·In Title III, Section 803 (a) adds a pro~lslon co,·erlngthe capacity ot the
diversion· works·to carry water to the Central Arl~na Project by providing that
such works shall be ot sufficient size to dellver "an a~~rage annual diversion of
1,200,000 acre-feet ot Colorado· Rlv~r system water • • • !' This language refers
only to the size ot the diversion works and has absolutely notblng to do with the
amount ot water to whiC'h the· C~ntral Arfrona Unit may be entltloo; For lnstanro., as the Upper Division States Increase· their uses ot water In the future
the amotint of water thnt will be available tor use In the Lower Basin and tor
th€\ Central Arizona ProjeC't will correspondingly be reduced as borne out by
testimony of witnesses at previous bearings on this Btu.• Also the amount of
wate1• nvallnble ·to the IAwer Basin will be subject to the operath1g criteria
e~tabJished In Title VI ot the Bill.
(4) Under the terms of Section 800 ot the original H.R. 4671 the SouthQm
N'e,·nda Wnter Snpply unit would have been nutliorlzed for ·(lonstructlon. B~
cnuse this project bas heretofore been authorized, In Section 808 ot the Committee
Prfnt It fs integrated Into the Colorado River Basin Project as a tfnlt thereof
under repayment arrangements and partfclpatfou In the De\·elopm(lnt Fun£1
establlshNl·by Tltle~Iv.'
(fi) Title V of the Committee Print reflects the results of pnrt or the negotiations among the Dasln States since the henrlngs of last Aug'ust. Section 501
of TftlP V of the Comnllttee Print amends th~ Colorado RIVPl' Storage Pro.1ect
Act (70 Stat. 105) by aitthorlzlng tlie ~construction of the Anlnws-J;nPlata
ProjeC't fn Colorncto nnd New ?tfexle'o, and the nann~ Creek, Dolol'es. Rnn :\llgnel,
nnd West Dlvlcle Projects In ColortHlo. In orcler to· fUhd the cost of construction·
ot the foregoing five projects, Section 12 of the Colorado River Storage Project
A<-t Is amended by lncrenslng tile snm authorized to be approprlnted by
$800,000,000.
(6) The Sccr~tory of the Interior will be authorl,~ to ~~tnbliRh lnnfl classJft<.'ntlon stondl\tds niul lnnd clnss eqttll"fatents for the one-ownershiil. lrrlgnble
nC'ren~e of farm units on the five Colorndo partlclpntlng projects to be authorized
nncl tor the Seedskadee project In Wyoming. The Seedskadee project" Is In·
cluded at the request of the State of Wyoming because past experl~nce and preUrnfnnry stuclles currently being made ot a deveJopm(lnt farm Indicate the neces·
slty ond advisability of adjusting the acreage of farms In the area In order
to provide an adequate living tor a farm tarolly.
Oth~r )Jrojects In Cotorndo, Utah, and Wyoming are to be given priority of
)llannlng status In the same mnnner as those potential projects Jn ·Section 2 of the
Colorado Rh·er Storage Project Act.
(7) Section 002 provides for the use of the Colorado River Development Fund
created by Section 2 of the Boulder Canyon ProJect AdJustment AC't 1 to re·
lmburse the Up})('r Colorado River Dnsln Fund for expenditures mnde Jn con·
n{'(ltfon with the. dln11nutlons In generation by the Hoover Dam Powerphtnt attributed to the filling of reservoirs of the Colorado River Stornge·P.rojeC't. After
.June 1, 1087, the termination date of the Colorado River Development Fund, If
there Is any deficiency remaining In repayment of th() costs of power diminutions,
the nmouut of that deficiency shall be transferred to the Uppel' C~lorado. Rlver
BaE;Jn Fund from the Lower Colorado River Basin Dev(lloptnent Fund· that
Is to be created under the terms of paragraph (d) ot Section 403 ot H.R. 467.1.
(8) Governor Love has already. described for you the nature and necessity tor
SectlonslS01(d) and 501(e) ot the Committee Print that apply only to the State
ot Colorado.
(9) A new Title VI has been lncorpora~d Into the Corttmlttee Print. "It, too,
Is the result ot the fnterbasln and lnt<'rstate negoUatlons ot the pa~t eight months.
The prlmttrr purpose of Section 601 Is to require the Secretary ot the Interior t&
promulgate equitable criteria tor coordlnnted tong-l'ange o~ratlon ot re~ervolrs
on the Colorado River after an exchange ot views with the Seven Colorado
•Hearlngs.....~on. Floyd E. Dominy, Commissioner ot Reclamation, p. 236. R. J. Tipton,
W. uon Mnughan~.._p. ~34.
·
'The Southtirn Nevada water Supply Project was authorized by the Act of October 22,
1966 (19 Stat. 1068).
• U.S.C., 1940 ed., title 48, eec. 618a (d), as amended (02 Stat. 284).
p. 476.
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-"River Dasln States and parties to affected contracts wltb the Unlt~d States·.
crlterfa relate to the storage of water In Storage Units of the Colorado
.River Storage ProJect Project and releases of water from Lake Powell. The
~storage and releases ot water are subject to certnln specified priorities, the
;flrst ot. which Is to oupply halt. the deftclency described Jn Artl('le Ill (c)" of the
1J1)lorado ~Jver Com~ct relating to the Mexican Treaty burden of the Upper
Colorado River Basin States, If such burden exl$ts, and is chargeable. The second
Is to release water to comply with Article Ill (d) of the C<»lorado River OomJlact,
I.e., to supply 7lS million· acre-teet ot wat~r nt Lee Ferry In· nny period ot t('n
consecuth·e years. 'l'he third Is the storage of water not required for the two pur·
poses mentioned above to the extent that the Sec1·etary, after consultation with
Interested parties, sflall, find to be reasonably iteccssary to assure deliveries
at Lee Fcrrr without Impairing consumptive uses In the Upper Basin apportioned
to that. Basin by. the Colorado River Compact. Water not required to be stored
to enable the Upper Basin to meet Its ~I('xlcan Treat~ delh•ery, It It Is deter·
mined tbnt It hns this obligation under Artlcle:III (C) ·of'the Compact, or the
71J,OOO,OOO ncre.feet delivery In ten years under Article III (d), Of for consumptive
uses in the Upper· Dnsln, shall be released from· Lake Powell: (I) wheb It can
reasonably be applied In the I~Gwer Dlvlslon States to agrlcultural·nnd domestic
purpos~s. but no such releases shall be made It the actl\"e storage In Jlnke Powell
Is less than th~. active storage In Lake Mead; (tl) to malntahi, as nearly as
practicable, active storago In Lake M('nd equal to the active storage In I,ake
• ..
Powell; (Ill) to avoid anticipated sptlls from Lake Powell.
The ndmlnlstratlon of 8('Ctlon 7 of the Colorado Rh·er Storage ProJect Act •
Is to be In compliance with the above-outlined pr~Mure~.
It should be noted that the criteria of Seetlon 001 are of hnportnnce In the
prot~tlon of compact. rights of ti(Of4e Upper Dhislon States thnt still have Colorado River syate~ woter remahilng,to be developed. 'They are also of Importance
to the Lower Division States In thnt they describe the equitable man11er in
which the river shall be operated. The directives· to the Secretary with regard
to consultations with ·the States In tztorfng nnd r(\lenslng wnter nt reservoirs
under certain s~lfted criteria seem highly desirable to alllnteret:~ts In tb~ nnstn .
. This s~tlon plnces some degree of re!fp()nslblllty tor n continuing shuly and
cooperative action tn· the hnnds ot State officfnls. It should tend to Improved
Federal·State ·relationships on ··ttte River. It nlso :provides tor lnt~rnted and
coordlnnted operntlon of all major Federal dnms and res~r\"olrs In the Colorad~
River Bnsln. Wh~n considered In relation to oth~r portions of H.R. 4671 ancl
the Colorado River Storage Project Act tl1~ new provlslon!'f ot Tltte· VI should
mnxlmlze thP consumptl\·e use of water and generation· ot hydroelectric energy
tor the ~neftt ot both the States and the Federal go,•ernment.
· It should be particularly noted that under th~ terms of Section 601 watP.r
may be relenf;ed from rlake Powell to supply one-half the deficiencies of the ~texl·
-can Treaty burden, It any· such deftclencl~s exist, nnd are chargeable to the States
of the Upper ·Dlvlstob. · The· determination of· the existence and magnitude of
sttC'h a deOclencyTemnlns for the future, \tnles.CJ the ~fexiNln Treaty burden Is
fllled by water lmpcuted Into t.he Colorado River Basfn before the obligation
under the Mexican Treaty curtails the water development'tn th~'Upper llnsln.
· In response to the NQU~st of engineers of several Basin State~. ~presentatlves
of Rel{lons 8 and 4 ot the Bureau of Reclamntlon, th·e OffiC'e of the Bt\reau's Ohlef
Engln~r, and representatives
the Washington offioo ot the Rnrean have studied
the "fYectA of t.he terms of Section 601 on· the ·o:perntton of dAD\S and reservoirs
on·, the Colorndo Rivet·. Th~ Bureau of R~lnmntlon hils llidlt'nted that It can
~ntlsfA.('torllP o~rate: the reservoirs on the Colotntlo Rll"('r under the c'rHerla
ot S~tton 001. The nnreau suggested several modfft('tit.lons In the original draft
of this Se(\tlon, and these changes ore lnC'orpornted In th~ tnn~nn~e of.lhe Chtn·
mlttPe Print. A. t'OtlY nf a IMter. from Comrid~qfont'r FloYd E .. Dominy, datP<l
Februnry 9, 1006, and the orJJf(nal comments of the BnrM\1 of Ret'lntnatlon on
~tlon 601 nre· attA('hed to this stntem~nt. It was on· thP bnslff of the8e rom·
ments thnf snhqtantlnt ncrreemPnt on tht\ lnngunge of SeC'tlon 601 "·as renchl'<l
by stx-ot the-Peven·Ratdn Stnte~.
~
·
·
Th~ oJl('ratlng ('rfterln ot ~{'('tlon 601 wn~ hPCome eft'P<'tll"e upon ennctnient
ot H.R. 4671. · They will ~place the Sec~taey's Glen C~n;von J't\~~rvotr· ftlllng
crltertn exc.ept tor that. portlo"Q rclntln~ to allowances tor "deftC'Ien('les" In gen~rn·
~These
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tlon at Hoover Dam.''· Thtlse "<ltlflcle>ncle-s" will ~ontlnue to· bP. computed, but
their cost will be p~tld~as sp~Jtled fn Section 502 of 'the Conunlttee Print.
As stated by Oo\·ertior Love, one of the principal objections ot the majority ot
water Interests In the Upper Basin to the original ·H.R. 4671 \\;as the lack ot guide
·uues for the Secretary of the· Intel'lor ~o follow In his operation of the rh•er. It
. Is my personal opinion that, altJtough ·the labguage of Committee Print No. 10
IndicAtes som~ departt1re from' the ternis of our Commission's resoluUon.of last
year, It does represent one means of lmplementlpg the principles of tlu1t ·resoJu..
tlon. It also appears'to be a- practical solution to' some of the many problems
facing water users on the Colorado River.
(10) In conformity with the often·expressed statements of water people of the
Lower Basin that they have no desire to adversely aft'ect, Impair, or tlreclfi~e
water development In tJte Upper Dlvfslon States, Sectlotf602 specifies thilt "rights
ot the upi)er basJn to the- consumptive use of water ap,POrtloned to that basin
from tbe Colorado Rh'er system by the Colorado River Compact shall not be
.
reduced or prejudiced by any use thereof In tile lower basin/'
· (11) Now provisions In Section 604 of Conimlttee Print No. 19 authorize ·an'd
(llrect the Secretary of the Interior to r~port to the President, 'the Congress· and
the seven Governors of the'· Colorado Rh·er Basin States on annunl consmnpUve
uses and losses of water from the Colorado Rlver System. Such reports are to be
made at five-year Intervals after eonsultatlon with the Basin States. The S.~rc
tary Is also requlre<l to con~ltlon all contract~ for delivery of Colorado Rh"er
water upon Its availability tirider.the'Colora,do lUver ~mpact. • If, Ute S~~etary
falls to c~mply .\vlth the terms of th~ Jaw~ .compact~. treaty. and tlt'e recent decree
·In ANzontJ v. ·oallforf!la that constitute· the u1nw .of the rlvel''' provision Is made
for suit fif the U.S. Supreme Court.•. U.nder the ·orJglnalllingUage,.lf t~e Sacra.
tary ·ral~ed t~ comp~y th~re 'Y~s.authorttj to¥ 'sucli asuit; tint It could b~ remanded
to. tbe· F~eral District· Court· of ·the· District ot Columbia for trJal.
(12) The Colorado-Pacfttc Regional Water Commission has been expanded Jn
Title VII ot the Coriimlttee Print lei 'Include representaHves of Colorado and
'Vyomlng•. Also, If an ln\·estlgnUon Is made JnvolvJng ltt1roposal to export waterfrom the ·eotumbl~ River each Stat~ li1 that Basin shall be represented by a
me1nber ()t.the Oolorado-faclftc Regional Water Commission.
·Although there are others, th~ foregoing twelve numbered items constitute themaJor dUl'erences between Committee Print No. 19 and the orfglnaJiy.Jntroduced
H.R. 4671 and companion Bills.
.
. .
Air. Chairman, thank you tor the opportunity to present this statement to yo~r
Commlttee.
RESOLUTION BY UPPER COLORADO

RIVER

COliMIS9ION

(Re: H.R. 4671 Recommended Revision)
'Vhereas the Upper Colorado River Commission at an adjourned regular meetIng assembled at Salt Lake CJty, Utah on August 16, 1965 by tormitl resolution
approved without endorsing any specific legislation and supported proposed
federal participation In the further development ot the Colorado River Basin :
Provided, certain principles to protect the future water resources development
program .In the Upper Division Stat~s under the Colorado River Colhpnct are·
Incorporated Into any authorizing ltlglsJatloh; and
lVhereas for many months tnembers of the Upper Colorado River ·coillmfsslon~
Its Legal and Engineering Comnllttees, Its Sfftft', et at., represenUng the States
of, Colorado,. New Mexloo, Utah, Rn<l lVyotulng have participated In exten~lve
negoHatlotts With Uke representnth·e-s of water resource and hydro·electrlc powc~
generating entitles ot the three IJOwer Division States In efforts to have liiclitdeu
the prhl~lples·.ot .. the Comml~lon's tesolutlon ·fn ··H.R. 4cl71, a Dill currt"illiy
pending l.n the United States Congress .which, It ep~cted, among other thlttgs~
would authorize the Se~retnry ot t1JP Jnterlor to construct, o~rnte and malutaln
a JJOwer C()loradd Rlvel'·:nnsln P~oj('('t fttilcl
"'herens a ~t4hi ·draft of H.R. 4671, dated February 8, 1966, and des~:'! bed
·as a Recommended Rooislon Is the result of many difficult negotiations: Xow,
therefore, b& it ·
.
.. .
to ''CJ~n.eral Principles t<' GovE'rn, and Operhtlpg. Crlt~rla. tor'-.~i~n·. qallJ'On. ReFer.votrCLake Powell) and Lake MMd Durln.t ·the Lilke ·Po.well FJlllng .t"etfod," approved br the
Secretary ot the Interior on April 2, :f962 (27 F.R. '68lS1)", ·togetber'wltb'any'amendments
or modlftcnttons thereof.
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Resolved by. I he Upper OoltJrado River Oomm~slon al a~ adjourned annual
mect111g assembled at Oheyenue, lVgo~11lng th.18 2Sd day of February, 1966, That
. It regards the February 8, 1006 Recommended Revulon of H.R. 4671 as one
vehicle for lmplemen:flng Its resolution of August 16, 1005 to be submitted to tbe
Interior and Jn~ul~.r Atfnlrs Qommltteee ot the United States Congress for their
consideration nnd ~ld In formwatlng and enacting a lAw that will fuclude, among
other fetJ,tures,
principles and criteria expressed In said Recommended Revl·
alon; be It further
Rc8olve~, Tha.t the Upper Colorado River Commission Instruct Its statr: (1)
to conUntte liaison with appropriate representatives of the C~lorado River Basin

the

. States and members of t.he Congressional delegations ot those States, (2) to
closely follow au events In the Congres.S related to H.R. 4671 or slnlllar leglsla·
tlo~ and keep the Cotnmlssloner$ and their q.dvlsers currently advised, (3) to
cooperate with all necessary and Interested parties and agencies In attaining the
enactm~nt ot reasonable anc;l practicable legislation that will accompllsb tbe
major purj)oses ot H.R. 4671 and at the same time protect the rights ot the Up.
per Basin States to their future consumptlve·uses of Colorado River under the
wa~r by Implementing the Intent an~ purposes of and operations under the
Colorado River Storage Project Act (70 Stat. 105).
.

..

CEBTIFIOATE

i, Ivat V. Goslin, Exec·uuve Director ot tbe Upper Colorado River CorilnUsslon,
we do hereby certify that ·the above Resolution was adopted by the Upper
Colorado River· Coinmlsslon at an Adjourned Annual Meeting held at Cheyenne,
Wyoming on Februaey 22, 1066.
· Witness my hand this 29rd dar ot February, 1966.
IVAL

V.

GOSLIN,

E:tecutlve Director. ,

U.·S, DEPARTMENT OF 'l'HE IN';l'EBIOB,
BuREAU 'op REOLAMAT.ION,

Waahlngton. D.O., FebruiJrt/ 9, 1966.

Mr.

IVAL

'B~CCrlfiV8

GosLiN,

Director,
Upper Oo'lorado River Ocnnmlsrion.,
·Ball Lake Oltg, Utah.
DEAR MR. GosttN : In fulfillment of the commitment made by representatives of
the Bureau of. J.le~ln~atlon at the meeting of Col9rado River interests In Los
Angeles on Januttry 27, there are enclosed copies of "Comm~nts ot tlte Bureau of
Reclamation on Section 601 of Proposed Revision ot H.R. 4671-Draft of January
21,1960."
These· comments comprise our technl~al evaluation of bow· the language of
S~Uon, 601 would a1rect reservoir operations In the Colorado River Basin.
They are not Intended to express a pollcy position .
. ~lme did not permit the running of detailed reservoir operation studies to test
various conditions, and. shortcut methods· of evaluation were used. We are
confident~ howevet, that the evaluatlon·s made permit valid conctu·slons.
We would appreciate your dlstrlbtitlng copies of these comments to your col·
··
leagueR tn tbe Upper Basin .. ·
Sincerely ·yours,
FLoYD E. DoMINY, Oommla81oner.
CoHMBNT8 OF BUBEAU .OF RE<lLAMATtON; FlmBUABY 9, 1966, ON SECJ:r~ON
PROPOSED REVISION OF H.R. 4611 DRAFT OF JANUARY 27. 1966

601

OF

At 'the cultillri~·tlon' ot ·a meeting In Los Angeles ambng representatives ot th'e
soven·Cotorado Rlver Basin States and of Qther Basin Interests on the Colorad.o
River Dn~ln Proj('Ct, n Proposed Revision· ot H.R. 4671 :(Dr.a~t ot January 27,
1966) was prepnr:ed. As lndl~ted on page 31 of ~e draft, the language of Seee
tlon 601 Is hi ·abeyance pending· receipt ot the comments of the Bureau of Re·
clamaUon on the language stated Jn· that section of the draft. The comments
·which. tollo~ ~mprJse ~ t~hnlc~l evaluation of bow the language ot ·section 601
would affect· reservoir· ·operations In the Colorado River Basin. They are not
Intended to express a policy :Position.
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Section 601 would direct the S~etary of the Interior, In consultation with the
offtcln.l representatives of euch of the seven Colorado River Basin States and
with affected. contractual Interests, to promulgate equitable crlterJa for the coo.rdlnated long-range operation of reservoirs constructed· under the authority of
the proposed act, the Colorado Rl\·er Storage Project Act, and tbe Boulder Canyon
ProJect Act. It sets forth the broad objective to be attained by such crlt~rla and,
In that portion of Section 601 through the middle ·of the sentence on line 15,
page 88, It outlines In broad terms guiding policies to be follo.wed. That portion
of Section 601 -beginning with the middle of the sentence on line 15, page 33,
through line 3, page 34, sets forth more specific and detailed provisions to be
incorporated hi the, .criteria,
.
Subject to some comments for clarification which shall be made later, we be·
lleve that that portion of Section 601 through the middle of line 15 of page 88
Is clearly stated. The Intent of the broad guidelines t>resented the.reln Is readily
understandable and the effect of their application can be l}ntlclt)ated.
That portion of Section 601 encompassed from the middle of line 15 of page 33
through line 3 of page 34 sets forth specific crlterJa that will apply to a myriad
of conditions In the future. It Is Impossible to anticipate All of the combinations
of hydrologic sequences and economic and financial factors that will occur In
the future and to evaluate precisely the etrect ot applying rfgld criteria under ·an
such conditions. Strict adherence to these speclllc criteria under some future
conditions might require, tempOrarily, .a reservoir operation wblcb would not
be the optimum operation, given those conditions. 'Ve believe, however, that such
occasions would be rare, of a few months duration at the most, and of minor
.
.. . _.
consequence. . , .
.
Section 601(a) ·Is clear. In,promulgatlng equitable ~rlt~rla for the coordinated
operation of reservoirs, such ciiterla, as we lnterpret this subsection, will cover
all aspects of reservoir operatlol_l, l~clu~lng water supply, power, flood control,
and others, tor which the reser.vo1rs were constructed.
.
Under ·. 60l (4), the- cHterla would become et'fectlve upon termination ot the
O~en C~riyon 'flllbig crlt.erla <;»,r ·upon initiation ot dell~~rr of water through· the
Granite Reef.~queduct .of the Central Arizona Unit, whtcliever e¥ent tl.rst occurs.
We lnterp~et this sectlo.n to mean that, should the ~1Ung criteria not be terminated prior to lnltlatfoQ of delivery of .water through the Granite Reef Aqueduct,
the filling criteria wo'uld continue until terminated At some later date. 'Venn·
tlclpate 'there would be no change Ju' the manner 0~ determining deficlencles.ln
Hoover generation during the remainder of the fllllitg period,· but that th~ maU~r
of payments f9r such deficiencies would be governed by ~~tlon 502 of the bllJ.
To th~ ex,tent that we can foresee, reservoir operations under Section 601 would
not be mconslstent with reservoir operations permitted un~er the filling criteria.
It 1s noted, however, that the fllllng criteria provide greater 1lexlblllty to the
Secretary 'In reservoir o~ratlons than does Section 601 and this could result In
an earlier term Ina tloil of 'ilie filling c·rlterla •.
It )las been sugge$ted thnt Section 601 become apptlcable upon enactment of
the bill•. ~e . comments ronde above would apply In this Instance. Should
Section "601 become etiectlvEfas provided In tile draft of January 27, we believe
there .Is bett~.: than a fifty-fifty chance thnt the filling criteria could be term I·
nated by fulfillment of hydrologic conditions by 1975. Should Section 601 be·
come. effective lmmedl_ntely, the cbilnces of such termination would be much
less. We do. not· beUe\·e that decision one wety or the other on· the effective
date of Section 601ls critical.
Section 601(b),··unes 4 tbrougb 13, contains a clear, concise statement of
objective.
Section GOf(b) :·(f). and· (2) are, we believe, self-explanatory. However, as
the first obligation ()U the rl¥er Is the delivery of water to :Mexico as required
under the Mexican Water Treaty, we believe that It should have first prlol'lty.
Oonsequ~ntly, we ·SUggest. that (1) and (2) be reversed In order. 'Ve cannot
conceive th_at ~hi Will have any practical effect on reservoir operation utuler
Section 601 as a.whole.
Section 601(b)"(!),- line 4 through the middle of Urie 15l provides that, ofter
meeting the releases required \l~der (1) and (2) preced ng, priority shall be
given to. t~e. ~torage of water ln the storage units of .the Colorado River Storage
Project ~() tlie ~xte~t reason_ably n.~ess(lry, considering ·an relevant .~actors. to
assure dellverles under subpal'agraphs (1) and (2) wlthottt lmpalrht~nt ot the
consumptive· uses In the Upt>er Basin· pursuant to the Colorado River Compnct.
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'Ve believe this to be consistent with the hitent of the Colorado River Storage
Project Act nnd. thnt the language provides the Secretary, after consultation
with Dnsln Interests, the necessary latitude In deterrillnlug the extent or &torage
reasonably required. Amo_ng the relevant factors to· be considered In making
determinations, major emphasis certainly will be, given to critical periods 'of
streamflow. record. As th~ Upper Basin depletions Increase with 'tJme,- the
controlling. critical periods Will lengthen: and the required amounts' ot carryoter
storage wlllln~rease. The establishment or requirement& for carryov~r stora·ge
based on ·critical ~rlod considerations alone could lead to a risk or reservoir
spills and wastage, or overdellvei'y ot water' to ltlexlco. Therefore, It woUld be
proper to consider also probability of water supply as ·provided In Section
601(b) (8). Also, the production ot·power and energy Is a relevnnt factor that
mttst be considered If the financial feasibility of Federal dtwelopuients In the
Colorado River Basin fs to be reasonably a·ssnred. ·...
Thl' remainder Qt Section 601(b)"(S) sets forth specific criteria for the <lis- ·
trlbntlon ot wa~r available In excess of'that required for (1), (2), and the
first. part of (Sj precedln~. · This fs by far the most dlfflcult. portion ·of Section
601 to pnderstand and evaluate. Before commenting Spe<tfflcally ·on tha language Jh~olved, som~ g~nt~ral comments would: a·ppear appropriate.
·
nurtng prolonged. periods ·of low runoft, there \vottld be no available excess
watPr n·nd tbls·tatter portion of (8) would·not apply. During prolonged periods
ot high runoff when ex~ess water Is available, the problems ot reservot.r ·operation are not critical and' the application of this 'latte~ portion· ot ·(8) would not
be of · particular sJgnlftcance. Thus, lt Is only within the remaining ranges
ot t·uno~ sequences that the tyrlterla specified would be part,culn~ly meanl~g
ful. FUrthermore, ·based on our prQjectlon of fqture l1ilPer Basin· depletton·s,
the· reqdlrements for carryover· storage In· the Upper ·Ba&ln reservot~s would,
wlthln'20 to 23 )'.ears,' be such that ODb''b:D rare ·~sfons would there be av-au.
able excess wa~rs to which t~~&'ctlterla ·ortb(flatter part: of (8).' would appt1~·
Tbe.refore; bOth tbe conditions attd·th·e period \ln'der whfch'tbese crtterJa would
havtfpractlcalappllcatloii ~ould ~- inuch.less than might api>eal' oii' t_li~·snrtace.
The latte'i· part·or·a~tlon 601'(b)'(S) confatns th'ree specific OpetaUng'~·rlt~rla,
nil qunllfted by·· the ·proviso. beglimlng on line 23. - As. developed hereafter, It
appears to us that the ptOvlso shotild be a·umltatton ·only" to the' first listed
crl~rlon. , It ls not· clear from the draft! that the- order of listing ~stabllsbe~
a priority- tor their· appll~atlon. This mlgbt well be clarified, but as a· pra~tl~at
matter It appears Irrelevant.
~e ftt.ftt Us~ criterion· '(1) provld~- tba~· excess wate_r available ~s ·~eftried .
aboTe_ shall· be released· from Lake Powell' to the· extent It can be reR&Oriably
applied-In the States eSt the Lower Division to tlie- uses s~ded tn ~rtlcle··tlt'~e)
ot the Colorado Rl ver Compact. ·This appears to be ·consistent ·With ·Article
I1I(e)· of the Compact. The proviso beginning on line 28, however, would
modify this criterion to the extent that no l releases would be made when the
active storage In Lake Powell Is less than the active storage In Lake ~ead.
The· proviso would have as Its obJective the equalizing ot a~tlve storage fn·lJake
Powell and Lake Mend and would establish· the' firm polh;~y that water. fn ·Lake
Powell·not needed to meet the. requirements of 601(b) (1), (2), and the first
part of (8)1 w·ould not be made available to meet Lower Basin consumptive uses
when active storage In Lake Me~d ·Is greater tha·n active storage In Lake· Powell.
The second listed t'rlterl6n (til hag as Its ·objective th~ distribution· ot available excess water In such manner as to equalize as nearly a~ pracUcal.)le ·(lctlve
storage In Lake Mead an·d Lake Powell. This general Objeetl~e has been basic
to past studies ot the Bureau ot Reclan)atlon tnvoh'lng Colorado :River: ~ser
volrs fhid ,we believe It should ·apply ~nerally In' the future. W~ ·can visualize
cohdltlons, however, whe~ it wo\,lld ·be desirable ·and to the· advantage ot. ·all
concerned to'6perate over- a llmlh!d period ot· tltne fn a manner different thau
that s~lfied In (II)', )>artlcutarty when·botlf Lake Powell and Lake· Mead have
substantial reserves of storage. However, we do· not regard thiJs '!$.; :~Je~tous.
The proviso beginning on line 23 appears to be redundant when apbtleo to (tl).
Two·qu2stlons were raised at the Los Angelcs'nieetlng l'elntlng to the effect of
(Ul:

·.

·

-

· .

.

- .

.

(a) Would_~lt be·po~l~l~ to,: ~ke M.~ad P,O\ter faclliUes to oo· trio~l'fitl~e
becaufle of appU~atlon'of_ (U) dmf to tho In~~ level being below elevaUo~ 10~
while at the same time Glen: Canyon ·power facUlties would 'be·tn operation ~and
Lake Powell would be storing excess water?
·
·
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(b) Would --It not be more equitable to acquire equal anioUnts of water fn
Lake Powell and, Lake Mead above respective minimum t)ower ·pools In both
reservoirs under (U) rather than ·above th&· respective dead storage level&?
In answer to question (a), we believe that It Section 601 does not become
effective· until such time as provided In 601 (n), the condition deserlbed eould
not oceur. If Seetlon 601 were to become effective Immediately, It would lJe
theoretically possible, although· practically Impossible, for such a condition to
occur. During the next seven years It will be' necessary for Lake_ Powell to
relase at least 00 million acre-feet to meet the Upper Basin obligation under
Article Ill(d) of the Compact for the decade 1903-1972. Absent this require.
ment, the possibility that the condition posed In question (a) could occur within·
the next seven years would be much more serious. During this period th'e re-quired releases from Hoo\'er are estimated to b~ slightly ·less than the mfnhntim
Lake Powell releases. Therefore, It Is eXpected thnt Lake ltlead will gnln stor:.·nge over the next seven years, or through the year 1972. By the'end of 1072, the
amount ot storage required In IJake Powell· tor assurance of delivery of water
required und&r Section OOl(b) (1) and (2), tnklrig all rele\·tutt factors Into
consideration; would almbst certalrily ·be cl03e to or at 10.7 mlllfon ·acre-teet,
the· mlnlmwn a~tlve storage reqUired for power prOduction· at IJnke Mood. ·By
1075, the required storage would be subsant.lally above 10.7 million acre-teet.
When 10.7 mlllton·acre-feet or more· of storage 'are requlr~,- the priority granted
to! such stofage by the first portion of Section 601 (b) (::J) would elhnlnat~ the
possibility that Item (11) could cause the condition posed In question (a) to
occur.
.
In respect to question (b), we ran comparative· operation studies on th~'two·
bases 'tor a· selected: average period ot SO years '(1923-1952). The pertinent
results ot these studies are as follows:
Average r.wer renf.l'ratlon
(billion Uowatt-hou~)
Powerplant

EquaUdng
storacfe
above ead
stora~e
leve

Hoover..............................................................................................
Olen Canyon....................................................................
'l'otal..........

0 ............................................................. · · · - ...............

Equalfdng
storage
above
mfnfmum
power pool

3.84
4.14

7.98

3.fl8

f. OS
7.96

.As can be seen, the dUl'erences a~e very small.

The· third listed- criterion · (ttl) -ts obviously consistent with sound principles ·

ot reservoir operation. Tbe proviso beginning on line 23, · ns presently placed,

would modty (Ill) and under certain circumstances would defeat the very pbJec·
·
tlve of (Ill). ·As stated earlier, it should be a limitation only on 'item (1).
Section 601(c) ·simply states that Section 7 ot the Colorado River Storage
Project Act shall be administered tn accordance with the toregolnlr criteria. We
can see no objection t9 thls·provlslon.
lJPPER CotOBADO RIVER CoMMISSION,

Ball Lake Oily, Utah, Af)riJ 6; 1966.
Memorand~m to : lval V. Goslin, Executive Director.
From·: Paul L~ Blllhyroer, General Counsel.

Subject: Bridge Canyon and Marble Canyon vs. Orand Canyon National 1\loriu·
ment and Grand Canyon National Park.
~~~er~atl~n_lnterests, unde~ the leadershlll ot· the Sierra C'u._~ o~ Q~ll,~ornl~, .
seek to' secure the removal of authorization for BJ>Idge and :A_Jarbte· Canr.()n dams
from H.R. 467.1. In summary,' the· cbtet ·objection Is dlretted prlmat-lly towarcl
Brldg~ canton· Dani for th~·'reason that It creates a _reservoir wlilcb hiVades·the
NatloJu\liionum~nt and a· stnans~tor·ot the Natlrinar Park~ This ·group ·arwes
that thhf propOsed invasion vlolat&ff the announced national policy· as· 'tO'un'd""lil ·
63-2~6--60--pt.2----8
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the Antiquities Act (34 Stat. 220), the National Park Act (89 Stat. 585), and the
Orand Canyon National Pn.rk Act (40 Stat. 1175). This national pollcy Ia that
there Is to be no ln\·nslon by reservoir$ of the national parks or monuments which
in any way destroys the pristine primitiveness ot such national shrines. This
JI'OUP seeks to avoid the. exception In Section 1 .ot the .Grand National Park Act
(16 U.S.O. 227) which authorized the utilization of the park· for the development
~d maintenance of a governmental reclamation project· by the suggestions that
(a) the Section 7 exception is subject to the requirement that the reclnmntlon
project use ot park area must be consistent with the primary use of the park
and such Invasion cannot be considered as conslstPnt with park- purposes; (b)
Bridge Canyon Dam Is purely a power dam and does not provide any needed recla·
matlon purpose, ~nd lil fact ~s not a reclamation purpose; (c) there Is no exception
provided In the creation .of Grand Canyon Natlonall\fonument under the Antlqul·
ties Act In that th.e proclamation of President Hoover (47 Stat. 2547) does not
authorize monument Invasion: (d) a precedent ot park tnvaston should not be
permitted. This, In a summary way, sets forth the conservationists' position.
It is obvious from the above that their position Is fundamentally .a demand for
a tdngla.purpose use of Federal property. The question is-Has Congress an·
counced by statutory enactment a national pollcy that national parks and
monuments system are to be limited only to a single-purpose use?
It Is to be remembered that the statutory enactments upon which .the con·
servatlonlsts rely are but a facet ot a total conservation program which began
to develop at the beginning of thl$ century. Under the aegis of Theodore
Roosevelt a concerted effort toward a conservation program was started. Part
of this program ~as the -Reclamation Act of 1002 wblch. called for national
partlclpatlon In the development of \vestern public 'lands .under a multiple-use
oolicept. This· co·nservatlon concept has continued to this day, and H.R. 4671
Is but a part of the continuing stream of conservation measures enacted by.
Congress. CertahUy the 'philosophy ot mUltiple use In. the conservation of our
national resources Is part of the uwarp and woor• ot this l~gtslatlve fabric.
Another Interesting enactment, which was a part of th~ coll$~J"vatlon program,
was the statute ·which provided for rlghts~of-way through publlc lands, enacted
In February 1001 (81 Stat. 700, 16 U.S.O. 79), which provides as follows:
"The Secretary of the Interior Is authorized and empowered, under general
regulations to be fixed by him, to permit the use of rights-of-way through the
public lands, forest, and other t·eaerva.tlons ot the Unflea States, and the ~osemlte
and Sequoia Natlonnl Parks, California, tor el~trlcal plants, poles, and lines tor
the generation and distribution of electrical power, and tor telephone and telegraph p1irposes, and for canals, ditches,- pipes, and pipe lines, jlumu, tunnel.t, or

other nxllcr ccmdtllfs, atad for 1cater plants, dams, and reaervolrs tt.Bed to J)romote

irrigation or mitt in{} or quarrying, or the manufacturing or cutting of Umber or
lumber; or the supplying of water for domestic, public, or any other beneficial
uses to the extent of the ground occupied by such canals, ditches, flumes, tunnels,
reservoirs, or other water conduits or water plants, or electrical or other works
permitted hereunder, and not to exceed tltty feet on each side of the ·marginal
limits thereof, Qr not to exceecl.flfty feet on each side of the center Une of such
pipes and pipe lines, electrical, telegraph, and telephone lines and poles, by any
clUzen, association, or corporation of the United States, where it is Intended
by such to exercise the use permitted under this section for any one or more
ot the purposes herein named : Provided, That such permits sh~ll be allowed
within or through any of said parks or any forest, mllltary, IU:dlan, or other
reservation only upon the appro,·al of· the chief officer of the Department under
whose supervision such park or reservation falls and upon a tlndlng by him that
the same Is not lncompa'tlble with·· the ·p~bllc Interest: Prcwlded further, That
all permits given under· this s~tlon for telegraph and telephone purposes shall be
subJect to the provision of sections 1-e, and 8 ot Title 47, regttlatlng rlghts•ofway for telegraph companies .over the public domain : And provided further,
That any permission given by the Secretary of the Interior under the provisions
ot thls secUon may be revoked. by him or his successor In his discretion, nod
shall not be held to confer any right, or ensem~nt, or Interest In, to, or over any
public land, reservation, .C?r park. reb. _1o,. ~QO'u·C.·_ 872, 81 Stat. 790; March 4,
1940, c. 40, Sec. 2, 54 Stat. 48." [Emphasis supp ed.]
'. ·
Attention: ls called to the tact that Sectloh 5 ot the· Grand Canyon National
Park Act (16" u.s.o. 2~5) \\'RS specJftcally made subject to the -1~1 Act whe~ever
Its applicability Is consistent with the purposes ot the Grand Canyon National
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Jlnrk. Note that in the above quoted portlop of this Act the S~retary Is specltlcally authorized to grant rlghbJ-of-wuy tor dams··and reservoirs "used to promote
irrigation • • •." This. would ·indicate 'that since Bridge Canyon will promot~
irrlgatloii by the use.of J~ llOWer re\·enues to. pay part" of the cost of such (eature
it C1lD be meaningfully conneeted with the Colorado IUver Basin ProJect (H.R.
4671). Certainly It would lridlcate tb,~t some· of the sting of the conservationists'
argument Is ameliorated by this particular provision. This Act would alsO Indicate that ~ngress was seeking to hfsure multiple use of Federal property without regard to the type of. Federal prope1·ty. _
.
Turning ~ow to the Antiquities Act it should be I)Ointed out that tho legislative
history of this Act would hidlcate that perhaps President Hoo\·er more tban s~me
what stretched the purpose of this Act when he created Grand Canyou National
Monument. When the. Antiquities Act was before the House In the 59th· Congress an interesting dialogue took place between Mr. Stephens of Texas and lfr.
Lacy. the sponsor of the Bill, with respect to the scope of this Act. This discussion appears In Volume 40, Congressional Record, pnge 7888, 59th Congress,
First Session. and reads as follows:
"Mr. STEPHENS of Texas. Mr. Speaker, I desire to ask the gentleman whether
this applies to an the public lands or only certiHn reser¥atlons made In the btU?
"Mr. LAOY. There Is no reservation made ht" the bill ot any specific spot.
"Mr. STEPHENS of Texas. I think the bill would be pr~ferable it lt co\·ered a
particular spot and did not cover the entire public domain.
"Mr. LAcY. There has been an effort mad~ to have national parks 111 some ot
these regions, but this will merely make small reservations where the obJects are
of su1Dclent Interest to· preserve them.
"Mr. STEPHENS of Texas. \Vlll that take this land oft the market, or can they
still be settled on as part of the public domain?
"Mr. LAoY. _It will take that portto·n·of th'e' reser,·atlon out of tbe market. . It
Is meant to cover the·cave·dwellers and cliff dWellers.
11
Mr. STEPHENS of Texas. How hlu~h' lnnd will be taken off the market In the
.
Western States by the passage of the bill?
Mr. LAcY. Not very much. The bill provides that It sh·an be the smallest area
necessary tor the care and malnt~nan~e_of the ~bjects to be preser\·ed.
"Mr. STEPHENS of Texas. \Vould·tt be·anythlng u~e-.the forest-reserve bill, by
which seventy or eighty mlllloll acres ot land lblbe'U.S. have been tied tlp?
..Mr. ~oY. Certainly not. The obj~t Is ·e~tl~·ely ·dl~erent. It Is to preserve
these old objects of special lnte.rest and the Indian re1nMns ln ·the ptteblos tn· the
Southwest. whilst the other reser\·es the forests .and water courses.,.
From the above quoted ·dtblogtte It seems obvious that the sponsor of this blll,
which b~ame the Antiquities Act, did not anticipate the_ use of the authority
granted in the same to create reservations of the size of Griltid Canyon Natlonnl
Monument.. Undoubtedly at this late dnte tbls Issue could ·not be raiSed. particularly In \'lew of C'amm·on vs. l/ttltcd Stairs, 252 U~S. 450, 64 L. Ed. 659. It
does not Indicate that Congress was here establishing n policy such ns claimed
by the Sierra Olub and Its followers.
Turnhig now to the National Park Act It Is Interesting to note that dtirlng
the debate In the House on this Yery Act the question of the Ornnd Canyon
Natlonnl.Monu_ment being converted into a National Park was consh}ered. Mr.
Hayden, then n' Representative from Arlzonn, Indicated the desirability ot such
change in status, and at page 10364, Volume 53, Congressional Record, 64th
Congress, First Session, had the foliowtng to say :
"Mr. HAYDEN. I am also satisfied that the water power and mfn~ral resources
can· be -made available for use without detracting from Its grandeur In the
sUghtest degree."
It Is obvious from 1\fr. Hayden's statement that he hnd no Intention of ·creating
a park which would forever preclude multiple-purpose development of the
national resourc<'S.
When the Senate considered this same bill It Is ot further Interest thnt It
struck the House provision which authorl?.ed grazing In ·the national pnrksan obvious multiple use. From the debnte It seeJJ}S that the Senator from
Wyoming was most concerned about the House provision· authorizing grazing
In Yellowstone National Park. His chief concern was not tlint the grazing
would be an· hivaslon ot park purposes but rathe.t that such grazing In Yellowstone might have dele.tertous effects upon the br.owse for wild animals. In
Conference grazing was allowed in national pilrks except tor Yellowstone.
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See ·aectton· s, 16-u.s.o. s. A'ttentlon· is ai~ ·caned to the 'farit that s~uon ·4
ot th~ NatlorlRl Park ·Act· (16 n.s.o. 4)'-, ·speclftcllllt provides that the provisions

ot·

~t tho' Act were not tO Ill; ~ily way 'inoditY .the, ~rovi~lons of ·the 4~t·
1001
prevlou~ly cited. Note further that the Act'ot March· ·4, 1911 .(86 ·stat 120.~),
ns ·am~hdcd.by the Acto~ May '1. '1DlS2, (66 Stat. 00, 16
~)•·:authorizes

tJ.s.o.

the granting of .JnuU:tP,le us'& ot F~er·at public' landS lind ·reservations In· granting
rlgbts-~f-way tor certain acthlt_les the~ln named. .
.
· ·
·
It· seems obvious tbat·the·Natlonal Park Act dfd:not'Jntend to create •fsysteh\
Qt slngle-purpo~ us_e ot fedel1\l reservationS ot this type. or ~\ltse the niultipl~
~se tiuthorf~d. by tlie. v~Hous· ~ro\'fsl~ns rt!>ove outlined had· to be· ~o~·slstent
'rlth the primary purposes. ot tlie res~r~atlon, but tt·ts also ob·vlous that Con:.
gress· never Intended' that the federal national· parks shotdd· be maintained In
their vlrglnnl condition.
. .
.
· The "Conservationists" are· fond of. citing the last sentence of Section 1 of
the National Park Act, partlcultnly that part which reads uand to provide for
the enjoyment of· the same' In such·· ftl'anner and by sucli mea1ffil as· will t~a ve
them unlmpolred ~01r the et;ljoyznent of .. tutnre gen~rntlons.n In House ReJ)4>rt
No. 700, 64th COngress, ~rst $esston, wblcb accompanied H.R.. 15522, the Bill
which became the National Park Act. It' Is cleft.r that the House Commltt~ on
Public ~hds Wl't!J .Intent upon~ creo.ttng parks· tor the· use and enjoyment· ~t the
people ot · the United State~ •.. Yet with this major purpose In .mhid ther~ Is
lndfcatiol,i tn .the action. of Congress .~bat this. ~njoymtmt was· not· to he snch
as to p~eclnde other types of uae or park property. For Instance-In the Conference Report, House· Report·1t86, 64th Congress. ~lt:s~ Session,, In de-aling
wlth the question of livestock grazing In National Pnrks, the House ·Managers
had' the following to sat: .
·
·
,.,
"The. provision wblch ~the c·omtttltee of conf~rence 1 recomm·ends authorl~es
the Secretary ot the Interior to· grant the privilege ·ot grazing live· stock In any
national park, monument. ·or reservation. except Yeuo·wstone National Park.
It lias long been .recognlzt'd that live-stock grazing In the mountains protect
forests from fire. Again, It Is well e~tabllsbed that th~re ar(! certain remote
seeUons ot the various parks which at 'the present time are not 'flslte_d by tourl!llts.
and that there are gra~lng .lands In- these remote sectlons which are not use<l
tor any pur{lOSe now. It is believed that In these sections ot tbe parks ll¥e
stock should be pennltted to graze upon· the payment of reasonable fees. Certain revenues would thus· accrue to the park administration, as well as provld·
lng an additional protection agahist forest fires. Whenever the needs ot toll.rlsts
make tha grantJng of grazing permits· Inadvisable. the Secretary of the lnt~rlor
would, of course, deny admiSSion ot live stock to the park."
.
Note partlcula\'ly the last sentence where the J>reser,·atlon ot pristinebeauty was not the prime conslderatlQn. but rath~r the multiple use (gra~lng)
was not to interfere with the needs of the people visiting the parks. It ,\·ould
appear that 8o long as Bridge Oanyon does not lnt~rf~re with the people's use
of the Park there could be no obj~tlon to the "invasion" ot this park and monument, parUcularty In the light ot the exception provided fn the Grand Canyon
National Park Act hereinafter mentioned.
Turning now to the Grand Canyon National Park Act (40 Stat. 1171S), "·e flnd
Mr. Hayden. then the Representative from Arizona, nt page 1770 of Volume 57,
Congressional Record, making the following s~tement:
"~Ir. HAYDEN. The provision con.tlnUed In the btll would antborlze the S~retary
of the Interior, when consisted with the primary purposes ot the pnrk-tt•nt ,18,
not to Impair Its sceulc_beauty-to allow storage reservoirs to be conah'ltcted for
conserving the water of tbe Colorado River for irrigation purposes. I understtind
that there are In the ca.ny()n a number of reser¥olr sites where It ls J)ropose<l
In time to come, when full utilization ls mnde of that stream. to build reservoirs
tor the storage of water. If that can be done without disturbing the prlmar~~
purpose of the park, there Is authority In this blll to do so.••
It seems ob'rlous that ~lr. Hayden was Intent on preser\•lng ·the posstblllty
of reservoirs within the ·pnrk for the multiple-purpose use of the resources of the
Orand Canyon nrea. or course he sdught to indicate thnt the primary purpose
of the park was not to be disturbed. It Is Just as ob\·lous that there was no understanding that n reservolt would In any way disturb the primary purpose.
Tho near~<;t Congress e\·er cnmo to speclftcally declaring any policy such as
enunciated by the Sierra Club was Section 8 ot Public Law 485, 84th Congress,.
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Second· Session, which: reads: 11 It, Js the ·Intention ot Congress that no d(lm o~
reservoir. c,Onstructed un~er th~ a:ut~orlzattOJ\ ot this Act shall be within any
~tlonal park or ~onument.",· and th~t ~rt ot Section 1-''That as part ot the
Olen Oan;on Unlt'the Secretary_ ot th'e Interior !Jball take adequ'ate protective
measitres to p~eclude·lmpalrment ot the Rainbow Bridge National Alonument...
Subsequent ·action· by Congress clearly Indicates tha.t this, in fact, ·ts not tbe
natl~n~l poUcf... When Congress was confronted wltli the' coSts ~or tbe necessary
constrpctton ·for sl,lch protection the.re was open rebellion and speclflc provlslori
were pro\·lded: Jn the Approptla~lons ActS with respect to the construction ot
·Olen Ca_nyon Dam which provided "that no part ot the funds herein appropriated
shan be avatlable tor constructio-n or operation ot facilities to prevent water ot
Lake Powell ,from. entering any national monument." Clearly Congress was
more concerned wlth ·the· multtple·use posSibilities of Federal property and re·
fused to allow the_ 'pro~tlon of a single-purpose concept to be used as a means
to dissipate tbe Federal Treasury. ·
.
One further word is needed with respect to t.he argument tb·at the Biidge
Canr.o~ Dam would set a precedent ~bleb hi fUture years would desecrate the
who1e Federal Park system. This argument Is an hlsult to the Integrity and
ability of the Congress ot "the United States to carry out Its legislative function
under. t_h~ ..~nstltu.tlon. Congress Is always called upon to make choices and
distinctions In establlshlng policies with respect to Federal prol)0rty. History In·
dlcates that choices have: bPen made which have preserved the welfare ot the
citizens· of tbfs country. In fact, the whole conservation })rogram Is testhnony to
the ability of Congress to preserve and use the re~murces of .the· coulltry In a
mannet• consistent with great benefitS to allot our citizens wlthlhtthe trliauework
ot _competing demands. There Is, therefore, no reason to fear that Congress wlll
not In the tttture. be able to distinguish and act upon' this. so-called precedent·
setting slfuatlon so as to Insure the Integrity ot the uses ot Federal property.
From· a study ot the era when the concepts ot natlohal ·co~rvatlon developed
It Is ob~lous that Congress wished to provide ways and means of benefiting people.
The Parks were created for the enjoyment and use of the people of the Unltecl
States, and concurrently a reclamation program of public lands was developed
a~ a )>art of the national conservation program for the benefit of pe()ple. In
nreas where It was necessary to use the public domain for both of these purposes,
Congress Indicated that both purposes should be £'Xpressed and made com·
patlble as a part of an awakening cons~lou.sness tor the need of a total conservation program.

}!r. ROGERS of Texas. Doe.c; that concluds your stnteJnent. 9_
Governot. LoVE. Thnt concludes my statement., 1\fr. Chairman.
. :\Ir..ROGERS of· Texas. Do you have a statement., ~Ir. Sparks, to
Insert uft.he record?

I

~fr. SPARKS. None, Mr. Chnirn1nn. 1\Ir. Corn~lius is with us and
<loes haven short stntentent.
:llr. ROGERS of Texns. Do you want thnt included in the record, 1\fr.
Cornelius¥
.
~Ir. CoRNELIUS. Yes, sir; I do.
·
. ·l\I1-. ROGERS of ·Texas. 'Vithout objection, your statement will be
iti('litded in t.he record, too.
•
Do you want to rond ~·out' stntPn1ellt, ~fr. Cot'nelins1
~fr. ConNELius. If you so desire.
_ :i\It-.. .~SPINAr~L. :\-Ir. Chairman, the Colorado '''nter ConservaUon
Board nnd the Go,·eruor detertnines the policies nncl 1\fr. Cornelius
is here t•epresenting the Co1orndo ''7 nter Conser\·ntion Donrd, nnd I
think he should prese-nt his stntetn('nt.
~lr. ROGERS of Texas. Yes. ~Ir. Cornelius, ~vou mny proceed.
:\Ir. CoRNEI.It.rs. Thank you, sir. Chairtnnn nnd 1nmnbers of the
~on11nittee ..
~Iy nnme is Quine~· C. Cornelius. I ow·n nnd O})('rnte nn irrigated
fnrn1 -located nt. Hooper in the Rio Gt'nnde River Bnsin of sottUiettn
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Colorado. -· Wliil~~-1 'clo ·n·ot ;f.nrm ·iri ·th~,·- Colorado· River ·_Bn'siu, ·the
location· the propos&l' projects, I can say from expet·ietice· ~ _deperrd_.:
nbJe;irrigat.ion wnte·r supply is .necessary for successful farming· in
Colorado~·
.
· ·
·
·
,
._ .. I am ·appearing· here on behnlf of tlie~·colora·do ·Associlttion··of. Soil
Conservation Districts; of wllioh'I'am·now_prosident. TJt~ associati~n
represents 94 me1nber districts in Colorado with a farni·popult\tion
in exce$8· of loo;ooo and a;· farm and ·ranch area of aboitt ·57 million
acres o.f land.
.
. .
.
. I am serving ns a member of the Co~orado Wt\t~r ·conservntioti
Board. I was appointed to this· board on· :aray: 12, 1963, by Governor
I...Q~~· . My appenrt\nce here _b~fore the committee is a very dist.inct
. _ . .
.
privilege(aiid'aplensure td)lie pet-so~~lly. . .
. The Colorado Assooiatioh: ol_ Spil ConServation :pistricts strongly
endorses t.he Colornd~ River Bnsin ·project legislation; H.R. 4671.
The construction of 'tlie five Colorado' projects proposed fot· nuthori·
~ati~ti' by this·Iegi_slntion is a 1nost -vit.ar~nd ·necessary step in a well·
planned, C()rr6lnted development of'th~ soil ~nnd·"'ntet· resources of the
Colorado River Bnsin in C{)lorndo: This t.ype of development is
extremely importnht: to~the· State-.
· A hit•~ p~rt of our soil conserv'nUon wo..k invoJyes cotJll's.c1ing on
the use of irrigntion.wnter nnd t.he consh•ttction and ·rehnbilitntion 'of
irrigntioh works on h·rigated fnrms nnd·rnnches. Wnter.conservntion
and so~ I;conservn_tion·are very cl~s~Jy·httet'r~lnted, and b6t.lf l\re·hn.pot··
tnnt to . the cont.inuntion of a hentt.hy- an·d pro·sp~ro\ts ngriculf.ure for
the growi~g of the food requirements :for t.he rn.pidly expanding pot5tt·
Jnt.ion of t-Ile Nation.
We who :nre engnged in ngriculttire in Colorado kno"· fro1i1 experience the importance of a w·ell-engineered, finn irrigrttiuh wnter 8Upply. The fixed operating cost of irrigated agricultur() ·reqnire.c; t.bnt
the nnnun.J ·varin.tions of u~ble waters existing in· t-he projP('t tn-ens
b~ elintinnted. A stnbla stippl~ of ":nter is.nbsolut~ly ·necessn.ry each
and every yenr. The proposoo proJects wdl proVtde such a supply
of \Vater.
Histori<mlly, agri~l\lthre, inchtdihg livestock nncllivestock products,
has been Ute ntunber one source of State income in Colorttdo. This
income is largely dependent on the irrJgntlon of lnnd. Figtl.res de,·cloped by the Bureau of Reclnmntion indicate thnt the five proposed
projects, if fully developed, will provide for nn increase in farm in ..
con1e of approximately 20 percent in the Colorado River Basin in
Colorado. This increase will consist primarily of livestock nnd livestock products.
.
We in soil conser\'tttion work are hnppy to note thnt. t.he (1A>1orndo
projects incorporate many fen.tures which provide munioipnl nnd in..
dustrial water. We have nhvays been ndvoontes of t.he nntltipt'tn>oso
principles of reclahtntiOll '"hich lends considemble support to a bn.l·
anced. econonty.
...
As President of f.h(\ Colorado Association of Soil Conser\rntion J)is..
tricts, an·d as a m~mber of the Colomdo Wnt~r Conservation BonrdJ
I can assure you no water legislnt.ion hns t'eceived greater study n.ntt
consiclemtion ·t.hiln·this net.. I nm p1Bn5ed to report thnt all sections
of f,he Stnte int~rested in soil nnd wnter conservation are unnl\hrtous
in their endorsement o:f H.R.. 4011.
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· lir ,~nclusion;' th9 Colo~llo Assooiatlo~r,·of Son~·Co1l$6rvfit.ioh. Districta··urgea ·.favorable acti~n 9n this·very ·importafit legislation for
Colorado llnH· th6· entlre ·Colora'do· Riv.er Basin. It has been a: pleasure
oo a.p~r- ltere ·nnd present the views of the membership of soil conservatloh·'distl.ticts.
· ·
·
Thnn1t yo~, sir~
. ·
.. .
l!r. RooEns·of Texas. Thank you; ~lr. Cornehus.
~lr. Aspinall 1
·
.
Mr.-AsPI?'tALL. ·:6~r.·C~airmnn 1 I wish t6 ~ommend the· Governor and
those nssooHtted· wtth htm for the ·statement thnt· has been mnde and
the way that it has been correlated with the statetnents of other repr&senta.tives of Colorado.
Now Governor, if I understand the position· <>f Colorndo, it is to
this effect: ·Colorrtdo supports· the leWslation: set fot•th in the ··conimi~tee prin~,_ or. somet.hl~g similt'l~ t? the lt\ng!Jage o~ -~.he· co~it~
~rmt provuthtlt th9 legJsTntion ·_oolJs for a study of bl'lportntton into
the Qol.orado· RlvGr) providing that thBre ar()··n\ttlt6rized t.he five participating projects ·of Colo:Ntdo, and· proVi<lin·g _futtll~r, that the
opernt.ing ct•ittirin· ns set forth itt 4071, the comnnltee llrlnt, is a part
of tlte legislation. Is thnt·corroot 1
.
Govorn<n• LoVE. Thnt is· correct., lft'. Aspina11, 'vitlt" the· furt1ier·provisi~n t.hn.t wo wnnt the lnngtt~a ·thnt deals \vith Sennto Doctun~nt
N?. 801 in order to. support'tHe~\egislation, but 'vhnt you said first cartautly ts correct; w·tt.lt that ttddendum.
i\fr. AsPINALL. And with this underst~uiding, Colorndo's support
woul(l hn.ve to· be w·lt.lidrn.\vn if any one of these important parts of ....
the bill were left out of the leglslntion .
.Gover~ or Lo~E .. This !s cet1.ninly true. . Wo ~nve ·hnd, as you ktrow
·well, a great mnny meettn~ m Colorado tn wluch the people nttending, representing various vitdlly' unportltnt nfid legitimate interests,
hnve cmne to this ngremnent nnd, ns a matter of Cclorndo policy, unless these are inaluded, we cnnnot support the legislation.
Mr. AsPINALL. The assembly's action is dependent·ttl)6n Utese principles, also.
·
Governor LoVE. This is certainly true.
1\{r. AsPINALl~. That is all.
Mr. RooEns ofTexns. Mr. Saylor'
~£1-. SAYLOR. Governor, first let me say it is alwn.ys a pleasure to see
you. Glad to ltave you here bef~n~ us.
Governor LoVE. Thank you, str.
llr. SAYr.on. I hn.ve a number of questions which your st.ntenuft\t hns
raised in 1ny mind.
·
First, let me say that you :folks from Colorado nre" ptetty good bargainers. I nlwn.ys like to find n mnn who·plnces $360 tftllllon ns a price
tng for support. I congratulate you, Governor. The people of your
State are sl1re,v<l bargainers.
Now, as your statement went forward, Governor, nhd ·rlistened to
it '"it.h interest, it is very evident that you, ns the Govemot• of n ·gr:eat
State that crentes most of the water thnt flows into this river ren1ize
t.bnt even in your State water is a tremendous problem, is thnt
correcti
Governor LoVE. This is certainly true. I can't think of a more important subject to the citizens of Colorado than wnter.
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. · Mr. SAYWR. Do you ~ with .the statements that were made by
. our three colleagues from Arizonalhat water: is i 1natioitalproblem. , :Governor LOw. Y~ ~tlsed. on_-_thQ mforbiation I··bave and. the
$tJ\tisti~ I hl\ve ~ri that indicate increll.sea Jn population and the
Qioreased \lS6 of water ~r. e&J>i~ and the supplies that are available,
I think it is an incl'easing nati9nal probl~m.
. -. . . . .
~r. SAYLOR. Now, ,tlien, ·Govern,or, ~f it.'is a ·national problem, the
apJ?rO~~h you ~ave tn~en;--·~he ·apJ?r(?_aoh ~liat t~e sttt>p,otte~ of 'this
leg~sl~tt!>~ have take!l,. IS tlia~- you··are supporting a _national· problem
9n a,~afo!~~te4.bR:9IS of taktng care of tlie needS of the seven States
In the Co _oradQ.lJasm.
.
.
-. · .
..
. ·~·
Do yotfnot ·~hink it would ·be a great deal ootter apprdach if this
. pl.'Qblent of :Water, being n. national problem._ wns·stuclied n~·n nn.ti~nttl
problem, and the C()nclusions_reached· woulu affect the entire ·country
and not JUstithislitUeseven-State areat . ·
..
Gov~mor L<iVE. Mr. Sarlor, I would &ubmit tlia.t I don't believe t-he
two aJ>}>roaches are mutually exclusive~· Certain_Iy, I fully ng~. tht\t
there Is a nationl\l problem: and ·oortainly; the Con~ of the·:United
States has a. legitimate inte~t Rnd concern. I would· poin~- ~ut'tlif\t
we· in· the so-c·n.ued semiarid West have lived with 'this ·problem mol'e
currently, more immediately, than the other portions of the United
. . .
States, many of which lire better watered.
; . As a con~uen~. we cnn point ~ut with a good deal <!~- statistical
understnndlhg· to t,lte·hraMe<lirt,oy of tha problem in"tna Souf.hwest nnd
in t.he. SWes of the Colorado River )3a.Sin. I believe· that, theref~re,
"·e should not wait on compnmbla kinels 'of work nnlionwide. I think
tlu\t ·iliis -~tudy' f\nd. any solution to it would be a major contribUtion
to the nattonal solutton.
~rr. SAYLoR. Now, Governor, let. me ask you t.his. Is t.he entire
deposit of oil shnle 1n the United States within the confineS of your
State¥
Governor LoVE. N~ sir; it is not. There nre port.ions of the oil
shale deposits in the ~tate of Utah and in Wyoming.
~Ir. SAYr~on. I notice you nppohUed nn oil shale advisory committee
severnl years ngo to keep you posted. I want to say thnt I sn.'v some
fi~res .not long n~o tlint indicate t.hnt there are probably severnl
tr11lion· barrels of o1l involved in this oil shale.
.
Governo1• Lo\'E, I "\votdd correct it by sayin~ it is big enough if
you just say a little over n trillion barrels of otl, not severnl. Thnt
ts tnore oil tlihn you ('fin t.hink of.
~-Ir. SAnon. ·~rore oil. Let me tell you it is enough to mnke the
sitnnt.ion a.Jittle grensy.
Now, my understandif!g is that if this oil sltnJe industrY. is to·con·
tinue operating in your State, it is going to need a good btt of water;
isn't that correctf
'
Go,·ernor I~VE. That certainly is· true.
. ~rr. SArtoR..A.nd I notice you sn:v here that, on the bottom· of pnge
6 nnd nt the· top of page 7, if the oil shah~ industry develops, you nro
going to fnke the ,,·ater nlloont.ed to agriculture and convert, it to
urbnu industrial ttse. Is that antlQipate4 f .
. .
Governor Lo\'E, Yes. I think tllat tliis·ttrdeed might well happen.
In t.he State of Colorado, under the law that. exists in regard to wi\ter
've hn ve priorities of use, nlso, t.hnt is. the doinest.ic nftd MUni~ipi\i
uses in tnost instnnces nre superior to thnt of ngricultttrf\1.
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~rr.--SAnon.: Now,- ~lr. Corn~Utis,·, you ha.ve heard the' Goventor,
and I: 'read Witli inoorest yo1tr st.ateinertt and Y.Ouf'su·.. ~rt:;~·ana~ the
S~tpport of ydflr organization is· ba·s~d· Oll' the··a~ictlltttft~'(l~velopment..
Now,· would ·you(·®nUnue to ·mrppott'this.~"if, witHin a ·vecy short
periQd ·of· years, ·you' ~o~ld_· ~ ~hat all the wat~r allocated to· ngri-·
cul~ure· was· converted: to· in~ustrial atid urban: support¥
:~·1

Mr.-~nntros~ ·_'\YB~l,~ sir,_ it·is_w~l.I~~ncnvlrt]tat:yo\t

ca!l· pay

~~ore

for a dr1nk of·water thttn you can to trrt~te·wtth·tt. This Is n. troUt'
that· we· must face. As the more vt\lilttble uses occur, Ute ngricul~
himl ·w~ter"will be bought. to be apt)lied ·for "th~ more vAhtnble l~Be$.
· Goyernor Lo~. Might· I ·add, ~lr. Saylor, to that, ~rr. Sptirks
cans to my··dttenti6n_·'t11nt 'the west divld:~ project ns now planned

allocatea :77,tsOO·'rtore-feet to intllisti'u\l•use8. ·
. .
_?tfr, ~A'1ton. Now, is this-the ·only project that w6Uld allocate water·
to· on shalli'
Govet·no~ :fAvE. The oil shal~ industrY. as ~v_e exp~t it ·to d~v~l~P. is
on the COl~rado. The west divide prOJect ts' the one that ts tn the
position tO serve it.
1\fr. AsPINALL•. If my oollengue will yield, some time._ iff the futUr&
the Yampa and White Rlver projecls might be brought into being.
Then,- of ~in'SS,~tlla·-possibility exists that water for oil shale davelopJnent might be involved lffUiat project.
_
Mr. SAYLoR. ·Now, Goverl1or, I congrahtlnte you on fryin~"'t~ -,~~-~
t.his west sl~p~ aPP.l'b{>l'i~t.ion ~on~·royers~ setUe_d~ This is n big bill,-E\it
are~t't you gtvl~~}t a p~etty ~Jg JOll t()'~Rrry_<~his;· too! ~ see y~nt Wnllt.
us t~ solver the problen-rof 'the Green ~rountR·in· Reservotr rights.
Governor IA>VE. I think tha·problem isllh~ 1l\ngrit\-g~~of Sennte Doo\tment 80. Some people ,thoUght at least it \Vas cnpnble of expansion
beyond· the Green 1\Iotn\tHih~ Reset'\•oir. I know· thnt ·the poMtioh· ~of
vnriotts interests in Colorn'do iA t.hnt this controversy should· be put
to rest. I ntn sorry to hnve to bring it. to the Congress, but it was a
problem crented byn congressional docu1ne11t nnd·it n~~ds to be brought
bnck here forrorre£tio-n.
1\fr. SAYLOR. Now, in section o01, in addition to the projects which·
a i-s nlit.llOt'ized,. thet•e.·nre a ntd\'lber ~f Jll'~jects \vhich nre nuth.ori~ed
for study.. Is It nnhcipnted thnt wtth1n ·t.he foreseeable future, nnd
by thnt, I mean, probably by the :venr 2000,' t.httt't.he State of Colorado
use or· t~ put into operntion nll of these
will be· in a position
alreildt

pr~jects~

to

Governor Lorn. Yes, sir; it is. I think, RW\in, thnt depends on the
understanding of the nmount of water· thnt is nllocntecl to Coloi.itt'do
under the contpact nnd the percentage that ncturt1ly hns be put. to use
RS yet.
~fr. SAYLOR. And, of.cottrse, you henrd our colleagues front Arizonn
sny they lrere going to nnpol't water·nnd I don't kno\v ·where they nre
going to t>ut. it but perhnps near Pikes Pe~k,' pi'ohnbJy to gro\Y those
bananas referred to some thne ago. You will have n couple of million
1nore acre .. feet. up t.here.
Now, then1 on pnf!e 11 of yo1n: st~tement you wnut the Secret~ry
of the Intertor to chnnge the cr1ter1n for operat.ing the r~l~nses of
\Ynter'from I~akc Powell.
Governor IA)VE. Yes, sir; thilt is so. '"e wnnt if. chnnged in conforJnity with'the provisions of 46'71 as revised.
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Npt only in the hin··dQ

th~_y

wnnt them

chan~d

but

!hey .\\'tu~t tlu~m rcvio"·ed nhnudlly.·.. ·'l;"ou don't have much confidence

tn that. ~1vcr ottt. there·or the 'vnter 111 tt, clo you 9
. .
Gov~rnor J~vR. It fhtctuntes ns far ns the ·ntn·ount of "·ater that it
does produce.
.
.
.
Mr. :SAnon.· 'VeJJ,. it says jn section 601 thnt tho Secretary is to
pro11nt1gnte cqnitnble ci'iterta tor· Ufe ooordh1t\ted long-range operntion
of the reservoirs uncl~r· the ntithorlt.y of the vt\rlous nets. Then, the7
want him to revio'v it.-hnvo the Governor t-eview it. nnnually or Jus
ropresont.ntiv~.. It. see~ns to n1o t.hnt. instelld of trvJng to settle t.Hiriga·tn
tho Colorndo Rh~(w Iinsin, nobody ·.hns tnuoh corifldenco, if you nre going.to revie'v it, nnnunlly. 'Vhnt. do you t.hink nboht. thnt9
lfr..AsPINAt,r.. If nty co11engne witJ yio1<1 UfWie,-I think this is·t,ight
down~.iuy c61lenguo's Hne oflhifikihg, liecau~ 1ny colleague hns always
suggested t.hnt t.he opcrnf iohs of' the Bttrenu of Rec1nmnt.ion be subject to review nll the t.hne, nnd 'inns1nttch ns the ndmhtist.rrttive responsibi1ity is in the Secl'l~tnry. ·All thnt tlto \>eoplo in t.lt~ Colot•ttdo River
nren or tho Upper Colorado River CoJnmts..c;ion nre nsking is t.hnt·they
kno"y from yenr to year '"Juit is involved.
~ft·. SAYr.on, I didn't. sny th'nt I disngrce with "'hnt wns proposed.
I just. "·nntecl to kito\v whether O\' not the GoYcrt\or "·nntecl to review
it every :\'('R r.
Governor I . .ov•!. I t.hinl< it ·"·o\tldi, be he1t1ftll. I t.hink, too, in con·
nect.ion "'it.h tho· critc-rln· of't.lie "nl1tdttnt. of stot~ngo wnter, t.hnt this is t\
thing t.hnt. needs to bo done cont.inunlly.
~fi·. SAYLOR. In other wot·ds, I just "ovcrh(.\nrcl n litt.le co1nment that
n1ight bo corrected, thnt. it hut't the river yon nro '"orl'ied nbout, it is
tho Secretnt-y. [Lnughter.]
Go\"ct•nor J'.JO,·•~. Ilo\\' "'ns thnt stntcd, t.hnt it ntight be t.rno 9
~fr. SAYr~n. No. In other w·ords, t.his section sn:vs t.hnt vou dofi't
worry so ntuch nbout tho ri\'Ct\ but you do worry nhout tho Secretary.
Thnt. tnight ben political qnesiion.
"
Govornor I.A)VE. Let nte nns\ver it this '''ny. I n1n conecn1ed about
tho 'vntet·.
~fr. SAl."T.on •.And, on the lnst pnge, nt the bottom of pnge 11, you
say thnt tho problmn of the l\I('xienn 'Vilter 1'renty hns not been
resolved to l'Otlt' snt.isfnct.ion. 'Vhnt. is the problen1 ns :von sec it \Vith
reltnrcl to tlic ~fexirnn '''ntcr Tt·entv thnt. has not bllen resolved 9
Go\'(\rnor I~o,·•~. ''tlry briefly, tntdcr the ternts of tho compnct, the
upper bnsin cnn h~ cn11ed upot1 to shnre in tho pro\'iding o~ necessary
"·nters whPn t.IHwe JS n shortoge.
Now, when there is n. shot·fnge is n thing thnt is perhnps in dispute.
It is possib1o thnt t he-nt. INtst, Arizonn Jnnv r1nhn thnt t.lto Gi1n. is not
pnrt. of tho Colorrtclo Rh·er syst<'nt nnd does not need to bo ncconnted
for in determining '"hethet· tftet'(' 'vill ben rnll on the ttpl>er basin.
~ft·. SAYJ~n. 'Yell, Go,·ernor, I 1night sny the Supren1o Court hns
n1rendy decided thnt. for us.
Gov~rnot• l.JOYE. I don~t belio\·e so.
~fr. SAYt.oR. I think they "'ere 'vrong, by th~ \Yny, bnt. they hnd the
1nst guo...~.
·
Go\'ernot• LoYR. No. I don't. believe thnt. for the }l\trposc oft.he entire eontpnet nnd fot' the purpose of the ~Iexit'nn Trent:)' thnt there is

.
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nny decision by tho Court on the GlJn ns to whether it is· pnrt of the
.
·
·
Colorado ·or not.
~fr. SA 1'Lo~. Governor, once ngtii~t, .I \\·ant. to Ufnl1k yon for your
stntement1your forthright answers to the questions I have given yllu.
It. is always n. plensure ~o see you, ..
.
Governor LO~. 'r~tnnk you, ~Ir.. Stlylor.
lfr. RooERS of Texas. l\lr. J obuson 1 ·
Mr_. JoiiN'soN. ':l'h.nnk you, ~ir. Chairiunn.
I hav~ no questions b\tt I, too, "·ould like to congt•nttlliUe t.he· Govornor 1tere on a vory_· fine statefneht.
Govcr'J'f61• LovE. Thnnk you very ntuch.
.
1\Ir. JonNSON. I have. :visited your Stnte on son1e of the snutller projects and sotno }1tctty good-sized onC'.s, nncl I ant sure. yott nre vitnlly
interested in those thnt ore included in this legislntiotl, new I>rojects
inColora·(to.. Ccrh\hlly,.y,ou like th~ people in Cn1lfo1•"J\h\, linve had a.
gr('nt dent·to resol\'e in bringli1g nbottrtnrngreCJncnt 011 t.his ~nrticnlar
piece of ~cgislrtt.ion. I think y~u nre to be congl-rtrt~tldt~cl ol\' tllft.t:;too,
for getting the }>eople in the rtng there 'vho hnve been nbl()"to ~orne
out wit.h so1ne sort of an ngreentent..
While yours n1ight be a little ntore conditional t.litfh ours, ours ltns
smne conditions, too.
~lr. ROGERS of Texns. Mr. Udal19
1\'fr. UoAr,L. Governor IJOve, I si.mply cotnn:tend you·on a. ~cry·~~
very fort.hJ:·ight, nnd very constructive stateme21t1 and I congratulate
yon nnd t.l1e ot.hP.r lPnders in J'OUr gt-ent. Stnte, In behalf of nH the
People of Arizona for the tnosi constructive way you have gone about
settling t.heso probletns. I don't kno\\' 'vhet·e \\'e \fOttltl be~ if we dirlJi't
have at this crucial time in 'history the kind of people in all of the
seven Stntes who n.ro willing to look to the future, fot·get old grievances, give nnd tfike n.litt.le here oJY tliis entire problefil.
~Iy friend from ~et~nsylvania hns been}tnxio~s throughou~ the dai
to promote tuuty w1tlun the States1 and unity within thB bns1n, and I
wouldn't want you to leave here wtthout askmg one further question.
He imp1ied that Arizona gave nway the ball gtun:e-to California;-llt'at
the.Io,ver basin gave .a'vay th~ ball game tC? Qolora~o, an~.the up~er
basm. Would you tlunk that 1n these negottattons and finaJ·draft tliat
we have before us, that Colorado both got and ~gave some things 9
Governot· LovE. 'l'ho lenders of the various States have bt•ought to
this the best sort of thinking available. There hns been wve and take,
nnd I believe thnt. the t>t•ot>osed bill is one thnt '"ill \Vork for the benefit of the bnsin 'vithout specific harm t.hnt I cnn see to any one of the
Stntes.
~fr. UnALL. I thnnk you. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
~fr. RooERs of Texas. :arr. Skubitz~
l\Ir. SxUBrrz. No questions.
Afr. RooERs of Texns. ~Ir. Burton 9
:l\Ir. BunTON of California. Governor, would you ~ft]arge n little bit
on this sentence of yours on page 6 which states in ~art,"~ would-like
to e.Jnt>hnsize the hnpoi·tnnro oft.his"-1nenning the 'Vest. Divide l>l•oject-"proioot in reJnt.ionship to t.he elncrging oil shnlo industry· in

Colorado.;,
Governor WVE. Yes. As w~ discussed briefly, a few minutes ago,
the Iocnt.ion of t.liis project is such thnt the nrcn in which we expect this
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oil shah~ in'dus~· tb develop can·~ ;seried by wa~ whicn· will be held
by the· dams;,the· facilities -here involved; in the west'DiVide··project~
· Does· this answer yol!r ·question ·or,·do you· ·want;to know~
· M~•. BURToN of CYalifornia. In·wh~t.;resp~~~- Yo\{~.~n:·~e.;com
muntttes that will grow up as. a result:of thts;·or!tlie'industlial usesf
Governor Il>VE. As far a8ftll~·tis&~of water by tHe'oilshale'bldustr:yt
we .don't ktrow for.su_re ;et._ ~~-d~pep'~~·Jn·P~rt oir~hat:pr~ is.~~a.
Basically, we are thiitlnng··abOut'th~·ooMnlunitles,-th~ areas,·th~ ~.rban
areas that will grow up aroUnd 'the-oirshaJ&·industcy;'ratlier·than 8()
much· water being used by the industry· itself,- although· 'the~·win·oo
that kind of ·use.
· .
Mr.··Blnrroti of· California: Do'ydu ·have an!thihg'tllat· would ·be
responsive to this concern of mine· that we-the Congress have not yet
dealt, with thhr entire oil shf\le· matter, and to what extent, if at aUt
would this projeet be hi' e~ect subSidizing with national taxpayer dollars,:~his projec~din:dustcy9
·
Govcmor·LoVE. I don't b~lieve ·at all just ·on ·a very brief reYiew of
the oil·shale sitttat.ion. The oil shale deposits were ·withdrawn froln
clai~ i~ 1~¥0 1 w~s it 9 Some such 'ti~e. , A~cl_ tHey ·h-~ve il?t ~et-tJ~e
~t bulk of them-been ~leased: for n\tn~~rnl·clnims. There hns been
an industry that is getting n stnrt onjth~. mo:.;e or less fringe nt~ens t~at
are underprivnte-o,vnership in whic11tlttc· did ·so1tdlfy; nra~ttlso-hnve
under Government supervision· a fine experhnental· plnnt thnt · hns
been exn~in~~_g s6n1e ·of the processes of retnoving the oil ft•onl· the
shale nt Rtfle; Colo.
· It would seem to·ma tllttt,'one, ·West. Divide·wi1J stand on its ·own, ns
far as the·benefit.-·cost rntio nnd th~ beneflts it :wlll·))\'oduce. If it is
used for domestic water, let. us say, do"~" tlie'line, I' nn1. sure it \\·ill bet
there will be'l~pnyment of pr·6per ni\d 'n""P"f>'ropridte nmoul\ts for ·that
use.
.
~
. ;Mr~·BttirroN'bf Cnllforrlia. Whttt per'Centnge of t1te wntei. woulcl you
estimate wo\tld be the mn.xhn\nn'l)ercentage thn,t the h\dttst.ry itself, as
distinguished from t11e surt·oundhtl( communities, 'vonld ut.ilize ~
Governor I JOVE. Abo\1t ISO percent,1\fr. Sparks· ndvises me. They
a~ ta~kin~ ~bout at least t.,v(fP.ossible. waY.s ·of ~eve~oping ~il ~~ulle.
One is n. mniu'lg process by which tho shnle Itself ts mtneil nnd hn.uled
to a plant ·where it is processed. Another is rt'fining in plnre. the
proces...c:s in which hent, one forn\ nncl n11other, would be p1nred down
a hole, wheth~r it be nuclE'nr e1~ergy, '"hether _it. be stenn1 nncl thist in
turn, would depend·ut)ort how· ~~ \Yot•ks experunentn11y. Rut I thntk
50 percent, ns·far ns·we can tell, IS nn nccurnt~ figure now·.
l£r. BmttoN of Cn.tifornin. No ftn·,th£'1.• questions.
Air. RooF.ns of Texns. ~ft·. Burton of lJtnh.
Mr. BunTON of Ut.nh~ Thnnk you, ~fr. Ohairmnn.
I would likewise to welcon1e the Go,•ernor. It is n p1ensut-e to· hn,·e
you here, Governor.
Governor l..tOVE. Thnnk you very much.
Mr. BunTON ofUtnlt. I iln,,e 1to'quPst.ions, 1\Ir. Chnirntnn.
Mr. ROGERS ofTexns. Mt·. Foley.
Mr. For~EY Thank you, 1\-Ir. Chnirman.
.
Governor Love, in your test.imony nnd in, nns\\·er to the dutiN1iRtl of
'the full c6mhlittee's questions, yott stnted you \vould oppose this Iegisr
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laHo~ wi~~o~,t, P.r~v~s~on$ _for~ imp~t~t~tion: of water_ and,~uth~rizntioh
for the five pnrfiotpattng·proJect.s In the Upper Colorado Bnstn. That
is cor_1·ect, isit not W. ; • . ·
.
.
.
.
.
Governor LovE. ~fnybe 1t_ JS n bns1c qutbble-nonsupport ·and oppose Jnay b~=j~st ~elll~~tics; but, lfow, \\"C (lo not·support tho bill-unless
1t does in-otfrdethese various things.
,.
·
:i\Ir. FoLEY. -'\Vould you· oppose. the biH if it did not include these
thing¥
. :
.
Govertror LoVE. Well, I \\·ould sny t.hnt I 'vouldireturtrt()·the State
of Colorado and trike lt~to the 'vater conservation board and find ·crut
"·hat. action we would't.heli'take.
l\lr. FoLEY. I ask the· question because on page 5 of yotn' testhnoily,
you sny:
""e are coutinced that the projects are tcaslble trom both· enghieerlng arid
ftnanclnl standpoint.

Ancllnter that there·ts sufficient wnterpursunnt to the
Bnsln Compact.

t~rms

·

ot the Colorado River Pact nnd Upper Colorado River
·

for thEi project purposes.
·
.. . .
, .
. ·'''ould. it_ be possible for you ·to' t~lllue what obje~Ubll you 'Yould
hnve t~~~~~-e: tlrojeQt if. it did not iii~hide · intp~ot'tnt_~ori- pro\,is~olis ·or
nuthortzntton ·for .Upper Colorado R.tver Bastn proJects, constderlng
your statements on these t\vo items~
..
. ..
Governot' LoVE.· ~Ir. Foley,. you "·iJl remen1ber perlu\}>s that t.he
last tilne· I Ol>Jl~nreg. !lt ·these henri~~. t~e1:~ ·'yas test.imoi1~ to the
efl'eet. by ~rr. T1pton· and others "'ell qunlifl(;tl; thnt there would be suf-:ficient wnter for the centml Arizona project until 109_5, or tho year
2000. · J3ut beyon~ that tiuie nnd the Ul)pei'bnsirt did' pitt its 'vnter to
good ·use nt that thne,'thnt there \Vould lle nn iusuffici~nt supply. Very"
fra1lldy nnd .vel'l' plainly, I believe that it is of the gl'eatest importnnce· to Colorn<lo thnt its nllottt~d share of the "·ater be 11ut to use,
nncl ,this is "·hnt \ve int~nd to dons quickly ~s 've cnn.
· •
·.
:\Ir. FoLEY. I tnko ·It thnt you 'vould u'nderstnnd the ntt.ttudes of
other Sh\te.q-inlhat same t~rd. ·
..
.
: N'o\\· I refer to your testunony on pnge 3 nt the bottom of the t>nge,
lnst pnrngrnph.
· - . . · .. . · .
·
.
.
You refer to the Cohunb1a Rtvet' .as betng an nrea ·winch should bo
considered. by the Secretary undet' title 2.
.
If t.his bilt "·ere enacted, as presently "'rilten, do you hnv~ nlly doubt
yonr~elf :th~t. ·the report· called f<?l' 01~ pa~e 32 by tho Sec}·~tnry n~ to
the fenstblhty of tf1e plnn for unporhthon "·ould be n1nted nt the
Cohunbin. Rii'er Rnsin 1
.
Governor LoVE. I do not think there ·is ani doubt that in an!
response for comprehensive studies that the Secretary should· ·of
course, look nt tho Colnuibin Rh·er nnd th.~ ntnotutt of "·ater it <loes
prQdu~e. I would not ~xpect his in,,estignt.ion ·to be limited to thnt.
I have listened with inte~st earlier in the day here to -the others with
r~ard to the desalinization projects. One -that htts. not· been ·mentioned-there is a far-reaching plan about bringing "'nter-.~he
NA''7 A:PA program· that. you 1nny have heard of tbnt bilks nbQut
.bringing \Vater from far distant northern rivers intcfthe trriited States.
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so·~-he~'are:rn~~ny n~ns, btitJ.hleJi ·of c6u~e I wbl\ld com'e bnck t.o tho
begntntng- t Jrnt the·· !Joltfrnb_i_~ ·Rive1i· _is··obviously _i~·;the mlnds_'hf .,. g~-ent
m~y people. . It ts my ~derstnnding, and mnybe ).'OU· can tell ·me
'vhet.h~r}t is t.rt~e.l t.hnt t~tere~ is·~o~eth1ng !>f th~ mtignitilde ~f llSO to
160 mdhon ncl'c·teet·w]uch·ts dtseJ1nrged tnto··the· ocenn nnfiul\lly by
that river.
··. ~fr. FotEY. Wen, w«rqttn.t~~l sornewhntwith·thosb figures, Govern·or,
but they nre the figures thnt nre given. ·
GovernorTAOl'E. Yes.
. Mr. FOtEY. Ono ·qtt~stioh wns: the fact-and I 'dtfnot metflf tO'' 'press
yo~t on this-do you hnv~ in 1nind bnsically- the Columbia River when
you thh1k nbout hnport:at.io11'of water t
Governor I.,oVE. 'Ye11, I do not know whether I can ans,ver it inchte
dh'(\ctJy·nn4 ·pJn.hUy, in .thnt I ·would say we want n. ·study, a p1nn for
intportnt.ioi'i of wnter. In pln1n\h\g I certnhlly "'ouJd ngre.e with you
t.hnt on9 of the first plnt'es thnt nnv responsible shtdy would look to is
the Columbia River.
• ·
1\fr. FotRY. 'Ye11, I ""oUld }'lre:fer, if Y,Ott would not to stnte that
as nn ~!_greement with Jne. I ao not. think t.hnt reflects my own attitudes, Governor, for the record.
.
.
I would· n~tltnt\ from your testhnony that you share the·'opitiion ·of
1\fr. lJdttllf.hnt water is nnntiolu\1 probleJn ·'t\'1\d ;iintionnl resource, t\nd
I listened '"ith intere.sf to :\"OUr nns\Vers· to :at:r. Saylor's quest.ions in
thnt. regnt•d. Speciflcn11y, If there \\·ere a substihtte provision calllng
for n nntior\nl \\•nter commission study in p1nce of" tbe ~rovisions of
t.it.le 2 now in the committee print, would yon oppose the bill if so
amended¥
Governor IAYE· ~ry~ nnswer nt t.he motnent hns to. be, yes, I would
not support it tl"'\less ·n plnn for importnt.ion hUo lhe COiotn"do ·River
is n pnrt of it. Let me ·sny thnt I believe that Colorado hns some
understanding of the ·~robfems faced by the State of Oregon. Of
course, ns it. has been said, 'Ye prochtce niost of the water in the Colorado
;River. I know of the ~n.t problem, great fears, 'that nre ~nvolv~d
1n tlte St.nt0 of Oregon. Let me renssnre you, if I mny, thnt tt would
not be our intent to urge n. p1nn which would ·take from lVnshington
or from Oregon wnter·for which there is nny kind of demollstrnted
need, or tnke it up high enough where it would hurt.. The plnn, I
think to be feasible, must fttli.Y v.rotect t.he Stnte of Oreg~n.
1\[r. For4F.Y. 1\ren, nctttnt1y, 1s It not true thnt. your ntt.ihtrle ns the
GOvernor· of Colorado· with · tsesp~rt. to fu ti' her tn•oje('ts in .t.he lower
bnsin is that you nre not going to be responsible for· t\1)~~ risks of inad~unte \vt\ter supplv for Colornclo t
Governor IA>l'E. Yes; t hi~ is ~')Senti nlly correct.
•
1\fti, FOLEY. And I tn.ke 1t, then. -thnt. you w·oulcl full)· syntpnt.luze
with the shniln.r c'ont'ern of other·Oovernors in the Pnciflc Northwest
wit.h regnrd to the Cohunbin. River~
Governot• I.AlvE. Yes. I hn,~e, of t'ottrse, discussed it. "·it.11 the Governo'r8 of Oregon nnd '''nshingtou. I hnve been very pleased to note
t.hnt in bot.h ~t~tes stud.i~ nre going nhend to attempt to determine
whnt·t.he needs nre nri.d if Ihere is f\ny possibla surptu·s.
.
~ft-. FoLE~. 1Vo~tld you be sntisfied ns t.be_CGovemor of Cotorf;tdo
with t.he provision tn the bill fo gtUlrant~e fro1n funds deriv·ed from the
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Coloi\rtdo Basht~rojects'Et:reitftlft\fsdbte·fu«tl'for;the Stnte'hf Colortfdo
nnd tho' Upper Coto·rndo'Rhrcr Bnsin shotdtl \\1nt~t'S used b~~tlte c~nt'rl\l
1\rizont\ project bo necessnry for futuro Upt>er Colorado Bnshrl)i'Ojects1
.
GoVet;n·o.:• J.bvR. Y otfihenYf f r'ntle wntci·· fot· dol 1nrs ~
1\fr. Fot~•~Y. Yes.
Governot• I.10vE. No.
~Ir. :h'or~t}Y, Yon \\·ould.tt<)t feel that to be nn· lfdeqtthto kh1d 6fgtinrnnteo1
·
·
Gover1tor TAvE. No.
1\Ir. :h"'otEY. Bt1t you vlo\ll<l' regat'd th:is ·n.s precisely· the· gtt'nt'n'nt~
that is oft'ered tothe'Pllcific Northwest, wotild you not, tn1der·t.he billf
Goverfiot• IA">vE. Not to· 1ny ·kno'wleclge, sir. In 'vhnt 'vn.y'
·
Mr.- FoLEY. 'Vell, is it not correct that the bill provides ott p·nge:_31
thnt t.ho Secretary shnll 1nnko 'pi•ovision for ndeqitnte ·and eqUitnble
protection of the· h1tere..c;ts of States and rtrens · of 6t'igitl, including
ns.<;istnnce f~n1 ·the dovelopn~~nt :fund to 'the enc~ ,thrtt '~~~tn: s_upplies
ntny be nvntlnblo for use luwein nd~qunte ·to srthsfy ·the ulhnrnte requit·enlont.s nt prices to the users1 not ndversely nft'ected by the exportntion.of 'vntet' to· the C6l6r1tdo ·RtVer systetn ~
Governor·IA>VJ?. I would ·assume· tlu\tthnt "·as tttlkiftg about'· the develolnnent·of funds to use son1e of tli~ wntar p·~t·lu\ps ifi &tstei'n Ot•¢~e«>:n,
func s to put t.ltnt ''1nter to· use htlmstern Or~on, eastern '\Vttsh11\1!totr;
l\[r. li'oi~EY. '\Vell, n1y qhestion is; as I rend this section·202 nboitt tb:e
ot;gin ofl'et~d ns a gnnrnntee is thnt the' Secretary 'vi11 'tnke steps to
see that funds nre nvnilnble· to provide ·an··ure tt'ddltiofinl \vtlt.er supply
in cnse the nrens subseque·iltty need the 'Ynter th:nt is expot1ed.
Governor LovE. Well, I cnttnot spe.nk '"it.Jt kn'Owledge on' the· specific
language. Le~ m~ si_~ply state' t1it\t it is my intent .to. testig' t~~~t we
are sympathetic 'vtth f.lie pt'dblem of Ute St.nt~ of or1gnt nrtd tJint I'do
not insist or w·otdd not wnnt somet.hing t.ltt\t 'vould ntteMf1t··to' form a
pln.n which would take away wnter 'vhich wns needed in the foreseeable ·tiltttre in Wnshington ot' Oregon.
1tfr. FoLEY. But it is your testhnony, ns I understand it, that this
sort of guarantee would not be sufficient for Colorado¥
Governor IA)VE, Again, I do not. know thnt lnngunge well enough. I
would say thnt to nt«nnpt to gunratttee us with doJlnrs mt.lter than
tying down the 'vater, I would not find nccept.nble.
:arr. FoLEY. Thnnk you, Governor.
lfr. SAYLOR. 'l~ill"th~)~~t,~t:l~m'nn,~~eld tome~
~Ir. FoLEY. I l'teld t6 thb gentl~mttn.
1\Ir. SAYLOR. Governor, I noUce severn I of the statements which you
submitted, one from Eugene H. ~Iast, nnd Anthony W. \Villiams, attorneys for the Grond 'Talley Irrigation District nncl'the Grand Valier
'Vater Users Assodnt.ion, Orchnrd 1\fesn Irrigation Dist.rict., ana
Pnlisnde Irrigation District., ns 'veJl ns the stnten1ent of F. T. Henry,
city at.torney for' the city of Colorado Spt·ings-I am nfraid thnt section 501(9) which you 11nve referred to in interpreting Sennt~ DocuJnent· 80 gets us right into t.lte 1niddle of n goocllawst\.it., nnd I will have
to ngree with tny collen~ue from Co.Iot-ndo thnt 1t.lr. _:l.{nst arid .Mr.
Wi11iams do not. like to nave it included. And I tbink lhat if Mr.
'!fen.ry hAd it inchided, J~a·~ould hnye this group d~id~ng the ln.,vsuit
1n hts favor. I tlunk tins 1s soinet~ung we 'vnnt to nvotd.
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. Governo1· Lo\"E. ~r. Saylor, if I- may, l~t_.me ask ~J~.~Sparks to
spe~k,to t}lat.. I do not believe there is any pending lawsuit· th'~t would
be aftected by·it.
Is tltat·riglit 1
~lr. SPARKs. That is correct. There bave been lawsuits bithe 1>4st
'vith reference to this docUment, bt\t not with any re~e~nce to the
'vords that have been pointed out in the Governor's testimon)'...
}.(r• SA'ff:.P~· .:rhe re_nson I ~inJtthat-in other wor<ls, in M:r. Mast's
nnd ~Ir. 'Vdliams' statement lh(\y state on P-~ 8 that Senate Doculn~nt.No. 80 hns been inter~reted by the U.S. Dis~ric~ Court for·t.he
D1str1qt. of Colorado. as oomg a contract (consohdated cases 2782li016-fi01'f.). . So that if this is tru~ap~arentb'_t· it is a· question of the
amount water to be retained in· the Green Mountain ·Reservoir.
·Gove~or ~~. I. do not think there is any remaining qu~rrel on
the G~n ~fountain R~ervoir. ·The diflet-ence of opinion-··! am 80rcy
to sa.y I have not rood in detail this declaration here-whether 'or hot
l1tat }Rllguage is bad enough to· htd.lcate th'nt any east slope divet'Sion
s}tould oo junior to nny west .$lope_ use.
. 1\fr. :{looERS of Texas . ?tlr. Wyatt!·
~rr. WYA'n. Governor, I appreciated very much your statement
this.afternoon as I did last :fall.. I would ask you i~ you studied the
p_ropos.al. of . the administration to create the National Wnter
CoJnmission 9
· ·
.
Governor LoVE. I have not studied it, :Air. Wy~tt~' no.
. ~r. -W!A'n. Woul4 you ~ind ~lUng me whether !>r n~t you 4ave
Jnt~pded to testify or to submtt a statement nt the henru1~ tn"the otlter
body in connection with the authorization of the National lVater
Commission 9
. :. .
Governor LoVE. I have no, present ~tent to· testify or submit n,
statement.
..
.: ,
_
1\fr•.WYA'I'l'. As :far as you know, then, the St.aoo of Colorado will not
take your position at least in the. presen~ hearings over there t
Governor LoVE. I am not informed-_as'to one th~t is set :for a hearing.
. .~lr. WYA'I'l'. }ly mtderstanding is that it wns this mo~ing,, but thnt
they were postpone<l,. _,
.
•
Governor LOVE. No • certa.mty.we are not gomg.
l\·It'. }JOSMER. auld Ute gentleman yield r
?tlr. WYA'I'l'. Yes.
~lr. HosMER. On· that pOint Governor, you go to some o~ these national Governors' meetin~, do you not t Do you flnd that nlntost
evecy Governor hns some kind of water problem back home, too much,
too little, too dirty, and so :forth 1
. =

o{

w

. Governor )AVE. Yes.
.. ~lr. HosAreR. There are diflerent ·problems in ench Staoo or ench
reg~ on, is tb.at it 1
.
. Governo~ LoVE. Y.es, I .thipk ~hat is ri~ht.
•
. Mr. HosMER. And then there IS no natu)nal wat~r problem IS there t
Governor LoVE. Well, I think in speaking about the national water
prob~'m, the thillg I am referring t~ is that there is a. problem thnt
ts nattona.l..
, ..
.:.
..
.
·_.~Mr. Ho~~· It is a nat~onal pro~l~!ll' ~ut it is composed of indi·
vtdual coinponep.ts that are charactertstlc and unique to each and every
area of the ~untry, right 9
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Governor Lol'E. I think that is tnte. I think, too, ~lr. Hostner,
that t.he·soliition:in·most·of tliefu isrlifiilted-gedgraphically,-thnt is,, I
do not· t.hink that there is n1uch you can do out of northern Cnlifornin
for the .Everglades. . . . : · .
.
: . _.. ,
_
: 1\fr. HosMER. -'l'hnt is correct.. ·And-with pollutiotl one fellow's solution .might' or might not be applicable soine place else, right?
Oovemor:Lovs.. I think· that is true•. :
·
~lr. ·HosMER. But enst coast \Vater is not going to· do any good for
the :"·est coast¥ · _· :
. ·
, .
.
:Governor LovE. No_; I do not· kn~"· of any lvny to take' the Hudson
Rtver.- · ·
. . ; . ·..
.
. .
_
~Ir. HosMER. So what we initially hal'e is a series of problmns on
some kind of a sect.ionnl basis or n State basis ot• even n locality lvlthin
n State basis. Each 'One of those has to be looked at ns to its own particular location, is thnt right¥
·
_
_
:
Governor LoVE. It se~Ins right to me. Of course, thnt hns bePn our
tradition in our history·in that we have been approving these things
for ~m_e t~me'now on: a river· basin approath; on a regional apprort~h.
And I think 'that the solutions certainly lie with tho continuance of
that.
.
}ft•; HosHER. Thank you. I think that it is-imPQl~tant t-hat \Ye not
get ourselves in a se1nantic trap conceiving the· so-called nntiolrnl ~·ater
problem as an entity. Rather; it is a collection of mnny proble1ns ft•oitt
all areas of the oo\iutry. ·
Thnnk:you, Mr.. Chairman.
: _
Mr. lVYATI'. Gol'ernor, in the same context; you are taking the t>osi~io~ are you not; that certainlr· it is posSible ~hn,t '"ater. originntin~
In ·.lJanada· and-and I am talking abOut the Columbia Rtver-wouUl
help solve a problem· in an area that is ·.ndjacent·to the Republic-of
M~xico. It is at least that broad in scope, 1s it nQt 9
(lovernor LoVE. It is that broad in scope, oortainly.
. Mr. WYATl\ Thank 7ou, Governor.
I have no more questions.
. Mr. RooERS of Te~~. ,, Governor, to get this maybe in n- state of oversiplpli6cation1 the-situation is simply that the pie t.hat was cut up in
this compact Just \\'RS not all there. In other words, the river "'oUld
nQt produce the amowlt.of water which was divided and bas not over
.
.
the past 12 Iears, has it 1. .
Governor LovE. No. When the compact was originally entered into,
t.he framers of the co1npact thought that there would be 7% million
for the upper b~sin and. 7.¥a million for theJower basin and so1:ne \Vater
for t.he Republic of ~lex1eo. And ~hey thought even beyond that that
there woula ben surplus, and that they \Youfd meet Inter on to divide
t.hnt surplus. HistoricnJly to date, this hns not proven to be true.
.}f'r. RooERS of Texas. Y~.
No,v, if the ril'er 'vould produce 161,4 million ncre·feet of "'nter,
there would not benny need for this bilf"to be here in this form 1
Governor LoVE. I believe thnt t.here w·ould be. I ntn not sure that
16lh million acre;.feet. 1\f't·. ROGERS of Texas. IJ&t's put it this -wny. Instead of the 16lh
1ni1lion ncre~feet, if the river \vould produce e1tough \~llter to 1neet
the needs of u~per bnsin a.nd the lolver basin, in your ntind, there
would be no need for t.his bitl9
03-2511-GO-pt. 2--0
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Governor LovE. 'Veil, we w·ould still be coniing to the Congress for
authorization for otn• reclnnu1tion projects.
~fr. ROGERS of Texas. I understand, but this bill in its form, let's
put. it thnt \vay. The poiilt I nm ntaking is this, Governor. You· told
~Ir. Foley that yon "~ere, of course, supporting hnportntion and if
hnportation was not in this bill, then you \Youla oppose this bill.
Governot· LoVE. Yes.
lfr. ROGERS of Texas. No,v, the reason you hnve to sup\>ort inlt>ortat.ion is because the \Vater is not there nncl if you tneet t 1e needs
of the Col61'ado nnd the lo,~et• basin, you are going to hn,·e to hnpott
"·ater, are you not~
Governor LovE. This is true.
~Ir. RooERS of 1'exas. And I }lresutne you would support. thnt general logic for any other area of the l.~nited States that ntight need
\vater?
GoverJ\'or lAlVE. Yes. If I n1ny add, even· if 've hnd enough "·nter
to sa!isfy these present p~·njects, any khn~·of projection. of the ~row~h
rnte 1n Colorado and .A.r1zona, New 1\Iextco, and so forth, Cahforntn
certahtly · htdicnte t)u\t. the· time is not too fnr off "~hen even if it. 'vere
16~ Jni1llori •acre-feet or 17~ there just is not enough "·ater in the Colorado River.
~Ir. RooF.Rs of Texas. Yes.
Go,·ernor IA>VE. If there is \Yatet• that. is surplus in another aren,
thnt. ran feasibly be brought. to nn area of need, I tl1ink this is a good
princip1e, and one which I sitpport..
~fr. RooF.ns of Texas. And to carry this just a litt.le bit. furt.her,
if the sn1ne situation prevailed in the ~Coh1n1bia River Basin and the
Colorado Rivet. had plenty of \vater, bo"· \Yould you feel about. letting
then1 haven little "·itter~
Governor LoVE. lJnCler the sa1ne criterin, they are "·elconte to it.
~rr. Sparks re1nh1ds me t.hat if 've could keep all t.he \\'Rter tlrat. there
is in the Colorado, ""e "~ould not. be in\'·olved in any of these probleh1s.
Bttt'we already hnve.entered into ·nn ngreenu~nt 'vith our sister State
'"hieh divide up· the rh?er, not· only the Coloraao· Rit·er hilt the Rio
Grande and the Arkl\hsas.
.
l\Ir. RooERs of Texas.:·Regttrdles.~ of all of·these statentents nlul nll
this talk and everything else, there is one "~ord that you fihnlly· gel
back to nnd thnt. is \'itnpot'h\lion," if you lneel the needs o.f the Colorado
River Basin.
Go,·er·nor I...o\"Jo~. Thnt. is t•ight. It is needed.
:.\fr. RooF.RS of Texns. .A.re· there nny other questions?
.
lir. Snylor ~
~[r. SAYT~R. l\Ir. Chairlnnn, I just. wanted to say that I looked nt.
t.he tnap opposite pnge 516 during the hearings that were held August
23 and Septelnber 1, last year.
Oo,·ernor, the people \Yho represented Colorado in thnt conlpn<'t
bnck in 1922 "·ere not. ve~y good bn!gah_ters been use th~y let Califorhin
and others, who 1nnde httle contrlbutton to the drnlnftge aren, tnke
t.he lion's shnre: of the ·water. It. seen1s to tne "·hat ";e have been
doing is shni>ly trying to give son1e exnlnnation as to "·hy those bnrgniners of yotn• State ntade surh poor denls. .And I cnn oitlv tell yon
tltnt. you referred to the Hudson, hut. ~·ou kno\Y the Ohio thnt is· np
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in tny nrea had a \vnter le\"el thnt is pretty high. It cannot get. up
there as high ns Pikes Peak, but 've can punlp itt\}>' there, "·e could get
it do,vn into your bn.sin. If you fe1Jo\\'S start looking as fnr north
as the Columbia, and your I>lan looks ttJ> to the Red River and the
I Judson IJny, I nn1 not. so·sure that. we at. east could not equal the1n.
lir. AsPINALl.... 'Vould tny colleague yield?
~Ir. SAYLOR. Yes.
~Ir. AsPINAr. .L. I do not 'vnnt. it. left out here in the open. Colorndo
did receh·e so·tnethhtg in return for joining in the cotnt>nct, because of
the way Arizona and Califoi•nin have developed in the last. 25 yenrs.
'VithoHt. tlfe Colorado River co1npa~t, under the doctrine of n{>}>r<>l\l'itltion to 'vhich \ve give rtllegltti\ce, the upj)~r basin would ha,•e been
'vithollt protection of its '"nter. This is the benefit. thnt catne to the
upper basin States and it is a very, very sizable cor1tribtlti6n lhl'it. ,,.e
\Yere able to receive in that co1npact negotintioh. ~\11 t.he ttpper basin
Stntes are asking for in this pn·tttct\li\1• Jegislrttion is thnt they bP per•nittecl to' develop f·heir "·ater in n~cordnilce with th~'}5t'ovisions of thnt
cotnpact.. That is what we are after. In addition '"e have,- of course,
this question of in1portnt.ion, 'vhich the geltt1ern·Au frotn Texas hns
brought to our attention, because it semns like the biggest. tnistnke
that \vas tnade back then "·as 'the erroneous engineering dnta··tllnt led
them to believe thnt.lhere ,,·astn•esent In ·the Colorado Rh·er Basin nt
least 16~ tnillion nct•e-feet. of \Yater. Thnt is 'Yhere the· n1istnlce "·ns
n1ade. ~fnybe sofhe of th~se dnys nnhtre "·ill be good tlf us agn:ht rtild
"·e cnn get nddition.nl "·ater.
Governor IAlvE. I certainly 'vottld agree that "·itlrottt thnt coJnpne!t
that. first. in us~, first in right., and there 'vere t>rior appr6lfrl1\tlons in
southern California. The cotnJ>nrt hns indeed been n protection to the
basin nnd to Colorado specifical y.
Mr. RooEns of Texns. The Chait· wi11 take g_uasi-judicin1 not.ire of
t.he fact that since t.he gentletnan fro1n Colorndo sitt·tng to' the left has
h~n in Congress, Colorado hns not. been gi\'ing anythihg ''"ithout getting the value rec.eive<l.
Do you ·hnve so1net.hing, ~lr. Foley 1
~fr. For. .EY ••Just. one question, Governor. Is it not h1te thnt. bnsieally yau are not lloing to appro,·e nny ·legislation "·hiclt risks the ndequncy of wnter for the State of Colorn do on nny projected possibilities?
You ought to be sure, in other \Yards that there is ndequate "·nter to
tneet n11 the needs of the Colorado before you 'vi11 approve nny legislnt.ion, is t.hat. correct 1
Go\'ernor I.JO\'F.. Yes. J~t. tne sny that it is our policy, our fiNl1 intent, as far ns the Colorado Rh·er is coneerned, t.hat we "·ill not 'vi11ing1y risk the Joss of \Yater which hns been allocated to the State of
Colorado under the cotnpact..
:\fr. FotJEY. That ·is 'vit.hin the snme bnsin. .And I nsstnne thnt your
ntt.itucle \vould be e\·en stronger "·ith reference to dh·ersions of 'vnter
from Colom<lootttstde of the CoJorndo RiYer Ba~in l
Governor l.JOVF.. ' '7e11, "·e have, of course, nlo\'ed water froJn the
Colorado Rh'er into other bnsins. but. respondin~ to your question,
cert.n!nly "·e ,yjJl intend to protect Colorado. 4\nd 1f I tnn~., nns\\·er the
question of the gentlen1nn fron1 Texas by saying we "·ould be gJnd to
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give Oregon anyt.bing she noods but \Ye do not think that she needs
ntore \Yater.
lir. FoLEY. Thank you, Governor.
Air. ROGERS of Texas. Are you through, ~Ir. Foley¥

Mr. FOLEY. ·Yes.
RooF..RS of Texas. The subconunittee is going to adjourn until
the morning. And let the Chair say that the first \vitness to be heard
briefly "'ill be the Honorable George ~lahon, of Texas, and the Honorable AI UI1n1an,-of O~on, \Yho will be followed by a California. group
headed by ~lr. Ely, and those accompanying him.
. ~lr. BuRTON of Utn·h. l\lr. Chairman, ·as a point of inquirv we have
~lr.

the &presentative of Ut.nh tha~ _wn~ schedl!l~ today. lVill he be
allowed to appear tomorro'v mornntg, tf there 1s ttme ¥
?tlr. RooEns of Texas. Yes. Let the Chair say this; that we will
not ·bo nbl~ to meet. tomorrow noon, so we will do· the very best we can
ro ·get to· these ·,v.itnesses just as fast as we can, even if we have to
start using the 5-minute rule in order to try and finish this week, because the Chair expeets ro·do it.
The subcommittee wlll stand adjourned until 9:45 a.m. tomorrow
morning~.

.

.

. • .

·

(Whereupon; the. hearing a.dJobrned at 4: 15 .p.m. to reconvene to·
morro'v, ~lay 10, 1966, Tuesda.y, at 9 : 45 a.m.)
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TUESDAY, KAY 10, 1966
HousE oF REPRESENTATIVEs,
SuBCOMMITTEE ON IRRIGATION AND RECLAl\IATION OF TJIE
COMMITTEE ON INTERIOR AND INSULAR AFFAIRS,

lJ'a'lkin.gtatz, D.O.
. . 'rhe"subconunit.too me!, _pursuant to notice nt 9:45 a.m., in room
1824t Longworth House Office Buildin~, Hon. \vauer Rogers of Texas
·
(chatrma.n·of the suboommittee} presidtn~.
.:&fr. RoGERS of Texas. The Subooinnuttee on Irri~ntiott nhd Reclamation will come to order for the purpose of consuleration' of the
pending ousbtess.
'
The Chair wants to state ·that \ve ·are very pleased with the· testimony t.hat we have received on yest~rdn.y from· the Arizona congressional delegation and also th~ testimon)' of Governor Love of Colorado.
T~e importation of ",.ater is a very n"porta-nt. subject i~to the water
deficit areas from the 'vater surplus areas. 'Vhether thts be surplus
'"'ater, whether it be in the United States or in foreign countries.
I think it was pointed up yery well that it is a national problem
that is being attacked on a regional ·bnsis at the present time.
I want to make the announcement now that at the R-J.ll>ropriate
time I intend to offer an amendment to include those soohons of the
t~ions unde~ the investigation.and anY. studies that are to be made. I
thtnk that thts should be done tn all fRirness to those areas-and I am
speaking, particularly, of west Texas and I would, also, add lh~ people
representing the several other StR~tes who are in '"'nter·shortnge areas,
and who are before us in this hearing-the fact that. the Federal Government moves into these are-as, "•hether on n construction basis, or
on a study basis, does not relieve the Stntes of their oblignt.ions to the
entire State that t.hey are representing, ·and I, for one, cannot, condone
t.he use of the State machinery to develop one section of t.lte State and
to try to tum 'the rest of it over to some other body, whether it be the
Federal Government or someone else.
I think that is the responsibility of the State 100 percent, insofar ns
that Stat~ is concerned, ~utI did 'vnnt to make it very cle~r ~hat if
've are going to attack thts problem and make any headway tn tt that
"·e will have to include in these areas, nnd in'these studies, all of the
areas that cou1d be involved, whether· this· involves the importation ·or
the exportation of the water, whether it involves the transportation or
divet'Ston of water to one or two or three basins.
I make this statement so that there will not benny misunderstanding ns to what we nre trying~ to do here nnd I hope thnt everyone will
get it·clear.
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'\"e Jun·e before us this ntot·ning two l\leailhet'S of the Congress.
}4'irst is the Jlonornble George 11. :l\lnhon, chnirntnn of the I louse
ApJ!roprintions CoJnnlit.tee, who desires to tnnke n stn.tmnent. on this
subJect.
l on l\re rl'cognized, ~[r. ~lnhon, nt this thne. ''"e nrc glnd to Jut \"C
yon before the subconunittee.

STATEMENT OF HON. GEORGE H. MAHON, A REPRESENTATIVE IN
CONGRESS FROM THE STATE OF TEXAS
~[t·. li.\UON. Thnnk you, l\[r. Chltit'fl\l\h, for this oppot·hft\ity of
nppenring before this subcoi1llliittl'e.
I wnnt. to· comtnend~the Chnh• for· the stntestnnnshiplike references
he hns just nlnde.
It. is }lerfectly ohvions thnt. with the grent. denutnd for ''"nter
t.hroughout. nuu1~ regions of the ljnited States, thnt. "·e are going to
de,·olop n grent. denl of interest ft•o•n tnn\ly seet.ions. As '"e write n
tntun•noth wntet• plnn for the· Nnti~n, I ntn sure thnt. lnr~e nrens in
-need of "·ater do not wnnt· to ·be omltt~d. In the west Texns aren,
ft·o•n which ·I coJne, 1\'e nre gt•nsping nt B\'ery possibility "'hich tnl'et·s
nny hot>e of helping solve our long·t·nu~e wnt~r problems. 4t the
pre..c;ent, '~e nre one of the ntost productive ngrJculhtt'nl ·nrens 111 the
world. This results frotn tho fact thnt we <lo hnve, nnd hl\\'O hncl,
lnr~e ·resources of undergroun~ wnter rtnd 've nre pumping fronl the
underf!i'onncl sources rnore t.lutu 5 n1i1liot1 ncre·feet. per yent• to irrignt<'
more thn1i 61nilliotl acres of lnnd.
This is n "·ny of life which supports ottr econotny. 'Ve nre not reck;Jes.qJy ntining this 'vnter. 'Vo nrc not. unrninclftll of the future requirentents. '"e nrc .trying to ·ronserre our underground wnter resources. ''"e are mnkthg sonle progress but. the fnct re1nnins ·thnt. thll
t~tilizntion of this \\'nter for the cifies nnd for irrigntion is n wny of
hfe thnt. hns brought our econo1ny to the foro.
The fnct. is t hnt. t.hese wntet• resources nre being depleted. 1\ncl theJ'('
is the fttrther fnet. thnt. t h~';e undet•gt•ottn<l wnter resourres nrc not
.being redutrA"('d. In 1nost. a\l'('llfi of tlw Nntion the rains do rechnr~re
tho under~t·onnd wtHer rN~et·,·oirs hut. it ·hrt}l)>ens thnt in n 11\l'g'e portion of the tU'en I represNtt. onlv n Yery tninor rechnrge is nceotnplished.
·
·
.
Now, "·e Jun·e n \'E'l'\' peruHnr undergt•ound wntot· forn1nt.ion in Jntl('h
of this nren. in wl'stcrn 'l'exns represented bv the gentlenutn frmn
Antnt•il1o. ~[r. Ho~E't'S, nnd hy Jnyself. nncl b); ~Jr. 'Vhite of Texn~.
This o\·ernll fot'fifiltlon in n pot'tion of the nren is unusual in thnt it. is
n1ore or les..c; like n .reserrnir of oil or hnrd •"inernls.
'Vhen it is tnl<eli out, it is not. nrtunllv being replneed, except. to n
\'er.v insigniflcnnt. de~ree. 'Vc need ndclitionnl "'nter for the who1£l
WE'~t. Texns nren.
'Ye hn,·e Yerv little. surplus 'Ynter. 'Ve hnve lhnited rnhtfri.11. 'Ve
-Jun·e \'el',\' little' sttt't>hts wnter ft·o~l\'l'ttnoff; so inn genern.l wny the flow
of the rh·ers offers us no rertl hope. 1\nd we hn\·e few rivers.
'Ve nre btiilding, thnnks in t>nrt. to the \\·ork of this Conunittee on
Interior nncl Insulnt· 1\ffnirs, n $DO-rni11ion dnn1 which "·ill provide n
qunntity of "·ntl'r for to,Yns like I~ubb&k nud Antnrillo nnd {) or 10
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other towns of this oren, but this is only n limited nnswer to the pt•ob1mn which c-an fronts us.
So we have to look outside this west. Texns nrea "·hich lies genernlly
wl'st. of 00 degrees longitude.
'Ve will look, of course, first to the Stnte of 'l'e.xns, but the Texns
'\'nter I>eveloptnent. Board hns tnnde nn exhnusth·e shlllv nnd thl'y
. -lun·e writteJl.;·us offt nnd this, of cotirse, hits a sour note with tne ns a
Representative of this Jorge nren in western Texns, but nevertheless,
t.hnt. is the fnct that. cottfronts us.
I hope t.hnt. ' "e wiH not.renlnin "'ritt~n off, insofar ns Texns is conCl't·ned, been use we do not. \Ynnt to be n. stepchild in our own Stttte.
'Ve hn\'e looked outside of. the nren for }'ears. .1\ nutnber of yel\rs
ngo I introduced a bill requiring n. sttf<ly o# the possibilitY, of bringhi~r
sonte of t.he surrrlus waters of the·l\lh~ot1ri Rh~er Bnsht Jilto' this lil~h
plnins nren of f~xns. I~venturtlly, thnt Jhtty develop. I thhtk thnt.
orcntunlly, to suppott the burgeoning econon1y nnd the explbdhtg
populntion of't~tis prfff. 'of the Nnt~on .w~ ":ill ~tn·\:e to'·t~~ Ute stn:plus
wnters of the ~fJssont•i River nndthe ~ Jsstsstppt Rtvl'r nnd oUter rtvet'S
with s\ti•)1ltts flow.
· One of Ute grentest. sources of wnter -is the Cohunbin. Ri\'er. __,ye
nre we11 nwnre·of thnt, ns you nt"P. Thnt. is \Yhnt. in t>ntt.}>to2riJU~rtHit-;
1llgis1ntion,nnd t>rol"pted tltis stndy. And n grent. tnn'ny wnter- tungry
people froJn ··ninny Rt'l'ns nre ~n this hent•ing roon1 now been us~, t~~ere
1s n Jot of wnter there to be f!lpped. .And when yon study tho·tatf)))llll!'
of the surplus wnters of tlus \'nst. l'l\"(n·, we do ·not. wnnt to be clenlt
oitt. Thnt is the reason I ntn here testifying.
.
'fhis study, which ntny \'ery \Ve11 oo oxpnndecl-in fnct, the t'lfnirtnnn hns nhieady nnnottftcecl thnt. it "'outd· be expanded, in his judl!ntent-Jnny lenct to 1noro ntnbitious \vtttet' pt•ogt..uns to htp the ul'\1tseel
"·nter resources of the not·thwestllrn portion of the continent.
Jiet·e '"e nre on the threshold· of n grent: ne"· dny in the field of
JW'?'"i!lin~ wnter for J~l'edy nrens for ii•rign!.iot_l. __ 'Ye nrc interesttld
1n n•rJI!llflon; nncl for 1ndnsh·v; nnd fot• Jnunt~ipn1~ttse, ~enero.Hv.
'Ve hnve n. \"ery unusnnl· sHntttiotrht o\tr nren. This unclei·ironncl
wnt~r <'ll\'N'n, so to spllnk, is hl'in~r depleted. It ofl'et'S n t.reinendotts
possibility for the under~round stornl!e of sni·phts ''·nters lhnt \\·i11
not. be ne!lded nt n lliven ntonlNlt. 'l'his. is n unique ns.'iet. 'l'his
oft'et'Sspecinl hope fort he lon#X'·rnnae ftthtre ..
I know thnt. this bill poses R difficult. prohlen1 ·for the conunittee.
I ktto\Y if I were in the fn r 'Vest. o1' in' the North "·est, I would· look
with n jnundi(1ecl ey~ upon nny nttentt>t to tnke tn,·n,y needl'd wntllt'S
front. those~ ;~gions.~ '"e nre not nd\"Q<Intinl!' that. \\'e tnke nwny needed
\vnters front the nrens of the 'Vest. nnd the Pnciflc Not'thwest. 'Vhnt
we nr~ ndvo('.nth~g i~ thnt \\"e be included in the shtdy nnd thnt. we
shnre 111 the chstt•tbttttl>ll of surplus \Vater.
And I beJie,·e, certniuly, thl\t. this is only t.l1e beginnin~ of tnuch
tnore nntblt.ions efforts to find "·nter to n1eet the require1nents of these
i>eop1e of the Nntion.
These progrnn1s w·ill cost 1noney nnd U,te tnxpnyers "·.111 hn\·e to
benr n Inrge portion of the cost, and ""e wtll be expected 111 ont• nren
of Texns to pny ont• pnrt. in "·hntever cost. 1nny accrue, but. we wont
to get in the bont "'it.h-the rest of the people 'vho find their ftthtre
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sontewhnt in doubt as a result of Ute lack of assurance of a long-rnnge
\Vater supply to sUpport t.he region.
Thank: you, ~lr. Chairman.
.
l\Ir. RooERS of Texas. Thank you, 1\Ir.l\Iahon.
Let the Chair ·state that he has long been in\}>ressed "·ith the
efforts of the gentleman ft"om Lubbock in his interest in Texas in
trying to 80~ve t.hese "'ater _Problems. And "·hat he has to.ld this
committee \\'tth regard to th1s underground source of water IS trtle.
First, he realizes that it is only recently that we have been able
to work out on a tax base ho"' to charge for t.he depletion of these
waters. Heretofore we had not rer..eived the depreciation allowance
that they ha.ve
oil and ·ot.her minerals. And now the:y: have nwak:ened to· the· fact that ·t.his· is a depleting resource and· I think ·that
sinc.e'it. has been recognized~ for the.~ purpose, it should be good ground'vork ·for oonvincing-these·people that these resouroos are not·to be
\vith us forever, if· we use·them u~.
The Indians, when t.hey ·inhabited· this comitry, cowd·live on the
creeks and the lnkes around them. That is not. true today~
I think' the gentleman!from Lubbock has made an able presentation
of t.he problems we have in our area.
.
l\fr. -MAuo~. Thank IOlf '·ery much, Mr. Cha.innan.
Let me say this,- that Mr.·Joo Moore of the-Texas Water Development Board has a statement to submit to this committee. He will
app!'&r, I ·believe on Thursd~_!_
·
Mr. G. H. Nelson of the We8t Texf\S Water Institute is scheduled
to aJ?pear before you. They will talk in more technical terms about
our Interest in tliis higlily imfortant legislation. And I hope and
believe that the committee wil be glad to give their testimony con-

on

sideration.

Mr. RooERS of Texas. Thank you veey much.
Mr. Aspinall, do you have any 9uestions 9

~{r. AsPINALL. Ihavenoquesttons.
I welcome our distihguislied chairman of the Appropriations Com-

mittee.
May I say, Mr. Mahon, that I commend you on your statement
pointmg out the significance of water resources in your area.
Throughout my 46 years of elective office, I have always represented
a minority area myself, so that I can understand just how you feel.
Mr. MAHON. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Mr.ROOERBofTexas. Mr.Hosmerl
Mr. Hosmn. There is a. question whether or not the study involving
the water resources of the 'basin itselfJ and the areas of potential importation will be allocable a~ainst the basin funds or will it be a
general obligation of the Untted States. If it turns out to· be the
former, Mr. -Mahon, would you contemplate an approved method of
having the beneficiaries of this study pay the allocable cost thereof 9
~rr. ~IAHON. Well, I have not undertaken to explore that, but it
seems to me tha~ insofar as the study__is concerned, tliat would, probably, be an out·of~pocket cost of the Nation!rather than of the region.
But the importation of wnter is a different. matter.
Mr.· HosMER. It mal not be--it may be charged against the basin
States, in which event I do not think that Texas is looking for a free
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ride on these other States for this study. All I want to receive is an
indication from/· ou ·that if the cost is so allocable, that' it would-that
your State woul be in sotne manner prepared to pay th'e bill.
Mr. MAuoN. I would ho~e that Mr. Moore, 'the executive· director
of the Texas Wnter Boaril, could speak more authoritatively for
the State in that respect. I c~nnot myself. .
_.
Mr. HosMER. Let me·put my question this way then: .If, in fact,
the cost is allocable against the basin accounts of the Colorado River
Basin States, would you, in principle, approve of a co~ditiort that any
additional incremental expenses caused by'the inclusion of west Texas
be paid for by the beneficiaries t
Mr. ~lAB oN. Well; I frankly h"ave never been confronted with a
problem-with the problem, oolore. I would want· to give it more
thou~ht than I atn able to give it at this moment, before ftrnily committing myself in regard to that. It 'vould not seem unreasonable if
you cna.rged to the areas invloved a portion of the cost of the·study,
that all- portions of 'the area should share in the cost. That ·would' be
tny- off-tlie-cttft' reaction.
~Ir. HosMER. In othet' words, ;you \vould not be recommending to
this comntittee th'nt \vest Texns take a free ride on the States thnt nre
involved in t.lt6Colorado·Rivet· Bnsin ~
:&fr. ~IAiroN. The Stntes·to:the \vest ]Hive been· }>retty well taken cnr~
of as you know, nnd hnYe been pretty well consiClet·ed·t.hl'otrgh<>Utthe
years.
~fr. HosMER. I understnnd·thnt.
~fr. 1\IAHON. And ·I ·de) not kno\v who hns taken n free ride oit "·hotn ·
but I think that this is a nntionnl problent. 'Ve lun'e got to conft'Ollt
it from· n national viewpoint.
~Ir. Hos~IER. There nre seven States in th~ Colorado ·Ri\'et• Basin
nnd through a series of actions there ·hnve been futl."ds · crented into
''"l~ich power revenues go nn<Lfr~nt ":hich sonte of these e~penses n~·e
paul. 13ut you \vould not tlnnk It ftur for "·est Texns to rtde on tins
fund, \VOttld you, for a study like this~
~Ir. ~l.o\HON. I would let the people who spenk for tbe States mnke
their own statement on thnt, because I hnve no authority to comn1it
thent.
~Ir. RooERs of Texas.,
ou~d ·you yield~
.
.
~Ir. Hos~aR. I nnt not askntg yon to contnut yot~rself· to ·nny lln\'Jnent. but ,I nn~ asking you for only· a commitment to a P.rinctpfe.
Utnh, Cnhfor11tn, Nevactn, the rest. of the Colorado Stntes tnvolved
have so1ne right to protect. their basin funds. I do not kno"~ ho\v
tnt~ch. yo~tr study "·ill cost .. It ·ntay cp~t. $1~0,000 or $5po,ooo. All
I n1n trytng to get from you IS a cotulluh1tent as to the fntrness of the
proposition ·that the beneficiaries P.RY \vhntevet• costs are invoh,ed.
~Ir. RooERS of Texas. 'ViH yott :vield to the Clu\h·?
·
~Ir. Hos~uER. I~t hhn answer ftrst.
~fr. ~fAHON. All I nnt·trying·to·do is to get our nren inclttded' in
these studies. and let t.he comtnittee upon \vhich the gentlemi\n is n
tnember, decide on how these ntntters shall be handled, costwise. ,,.,.e'.
cnn, I ~hin~, live witli \vhntever the co1nliiittee nnd the Congress n1ny
determthe 111 regard tothat1nntter.
:air. HosltER. I yield to the gentleutnn.

''r
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l\Ir. Roo•:RS of Texas. I think that. the reeor<l.~ugbt to' sho\Y nt this
point. thnt \vest Texas has n~ver t.nken a. free ride on nnyb?<fy. but, as
8 IUatter of fact, t)u~.Ca.IJ8dta.n nn·er Dnnl hna a Jnrger rennbursnble
than any ·other reclamalion progrnn1 that. has ever been nuthorized
or built by the Buren of lleclnntation. Certnilll~, I \vould subscribe
to the pohcy that \Ve not be }>laced in n position of hnvhig a free ride.
The sa1ne thing can be said of son1e other sections, but. I 'rill not refer
to that now. . · . . .
.
.
·
~lr. HosMER. Let ine assure the chnir1nnn t.hnt I ha\~e not tnnde nny
intplicntions, 01~· nny nllegntions, ~r oth~rw~se_..intended to infer thnt
west :rexas .1\~ ever ta~~n a free r1de on anyth1~1¥, but·l 'ynnt to. tna~e
cet·uun thnt)t does not 111 t.he future, to the detr1ment of· the States 111
the Colorado River· Basin. I think tl1at. ~fr. ~lahon has indicated
tl.tnt ~~.is generally in agreent~nt. \vith the fairness of su~h n
propos,tlon.
.
·
~Ir;. ~fAllON. " 1 e nre not so 1nnch concerned· '"ith the fi•ee t·i<le.
'Ve just '"ant to ride. [Lnughter.]
l\Ir. HosMER. Thank you. TJ~at. is nl1. • ~.
~Ir. RooERS of Texas. ~Ir. Johnson of Cnhfortun.
~Ir. JonNsoN. Thank you, ~lr. Chnh·n1nn. I do not hnve nny
questions but l "·nnt. to com1nend the ~gentJenllUl front Texas, who is
the chnir1nan of the Appropriations Co1n1niftee, for his very forthright stnteri1ent., so fnr as the study is concerned.
'Ve, in our State, hnve nsked for n lot of things in #,he \Yny of
studies and investigntions on projects. The Congress hn:J been \'ery
kind to us in this respect.
I ~lnpl?en to represent. un nren thnt hn~ ~~trplus water ancl we nr~
slulrJng 1t witlr other pnt1s of the Stnte, but only nft~r a thorough
study hns beeen n1ade,. for the shnf)]e renson that "·e "·anted to n1nke
sure that it \\'RS surplus water. 'Ve nre involved in this pieee of 1~
islntion here, too. ~Iy State is very nntch invoh'ed. 'Ve are 111
fnvor, too, of n1aking certain studies and \Ye hope thnt. the studies go
through. I hope very sincerely thnt. "·e do fi1id surplus \Yater sonle-

"'here. .
.
If \Ye nre going to transfer it. fron1 one basin to nnoth{\r basin, front
one State to another State, it. will tnke n lot. of study.
I kno\v your ·area is as you sar. it is. I have boon through it. several
times. I kno"· what it fooks hke. And I know ho"· tnuch you are
interested in \Vater.
I, for one, \Vould have no obl'ection to having studies n1nde to inc.lude I OUr State. But. thnt will tave to be \vorked out..
If there is n cost to be allocated to the State of Texns, let it be
n11ocnted to the Stnte of Texns. I a1n sure thnt. Texas will 1neet. that.
Thnt is all, 1\Ir. Chairman.
~Ir. RooEns of Texas. 1\Ir. Skubitz.
llr. SKUBITZ. I "·nut to arologize to CongressnlRll l\Inhon for not
being here. Your prOJ>osn intt·igues 1ne. I think thnt perhnps
J{nnsns nlso ought to be ntcluded. [Lnughter.]
1\Ir. RooEns of Texas. ~Ir. Udall 1
1\Ir. lTDALI... 1\Ir. llnhon, I a1n n. gt·ent. ndn1irer of yours; I think
thnt you nre one of the 1nost outstanding men 'vho have ser\'ed in
the Congress thnt I hnve observed.
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I an1 glnd that I cnn1e here. Thnnk you very 1nuchr
lJnALL. Yon represent your nren very well.
I ]utve great adn1irntion for you nnd grent. respect for west 1'exns.
I have spent considerable tin1e in the Stnte nnd n111 smnewhnt fnn1iliar
wit.h thnt fine part of our country.
'Vhen you tnlk nbout the need of wnter for west 'l'exns, I think
that you outlined it ns being n pnrt of the congressionnl nren of
several ()f your colleagues.
~fr.

I

~Ir. ~fAllON. Genernlly speaking, it \Yonld extend n1ore or less
from Abilene \Yesh,·ard to I~ I Paso and northward of thiS"" ltne. 1'his
includes the pnnhnndle nnd the south pll\lns nren of 'fexns. So1ne
Qf this nren, ns you kno,v, is underlnid 'vith this so-called ogt\llnlt\
forn1ntion. Sotne of it. is not. So1ne of it hns extensh·e irl'igntion.
The whole area is in need of wnter for dmnestic ptn~tl'oses nnd for
industry nnd for ngt•icultitrnl. 'I'he ngricnlthrnl hnp1irntions nre
verv tremendous in the nren.
1\fr. UnAJ~L. I n1n R\\'nre· of thnt, genernlly, ~Ir. ~Inhon, bnt-whnt
nre the ranges of el_e\'ntion above sen level?
1\Ir. ~IAHON. 'I'he t-.tnge of e]evntion-oh, nbout, innybe, 1,400 feet
up to about 8,500 feet ot' n1ore.
1\Ir. Un.\I~I~. 'Vhnt. is the ele\'nt.ion of Lubbock~
~Ir. ~IAIJON. J.Aubbock is nbout 3,300 feet, I be1ie\·e.
~Ir. lJn,\tJII. And Abilene 1
1\fr. ~IAnoN. 'Vel1l Abilene is, well, around 1,800 feet. 1'hnt. is one
of our problems. T te need for lifting the \Vater. 1'hnt is o11e of the
reasons for this stitdy ns to \vhether or not we could fit. ittto ·this
picture.
lir. UnAJ~L. I understand.
As to the ngricultnrnl developn1ent in this bron<l nren, "·hnt percent
of this gets the "·nter sup}>1y fro1n p\lntping nnd whnt. fron1 surface, such ns the streams?
1\Ir. 1\IAHON. 'Ve11, in the 'vho1e nren, tnnybe one-third gets its
\vnt~r from irrigation bnt in the 1nost hen \'ily pt·odncth·e nren of the
south ph1ins, and the Jo,ver pntt of the north t>lnins, the irrigation· is
responsible for n prepondemnce of the production. The dish·ict
"·]uch I represent produces one-seventh of the cotton of the Nation,
ns the gentleman knows, and, of course, it is n henvy feed grain
producer.
And, nlso, there is considerabla whent. _
_
This is not something that. hns come before us recently. 'Ye hnve
hnd this situation fot• quite sonte thne. We nre very apprehensive
about t.he future, as \ve shou1d be.
Mr. lToAr~r~. 'Vhnt hns been dol1e in this nren ''"ith regnrd to grotntd
water codes to protect the nrea ngainst. overuse, of ne"' lnnds conting
in, nnd the water table sihkilliJ even IC?'ret• thnn it is.
.
. " ..
i\fr. MAHON•. '"e have a H1gh Phuns '''nter Conservnhon DJsh•Jct
nnd represelltntlves of t11nt disti'lct hre here no"~ hi this ltent•ing· roo1ll
I believe. I n.m ref~rring to Mr. Ton1 :\IcFt\t'lrtiYcl; distNct: lnthfnget' of
the High Pin ins lTnderground .,Vnter Conservation· District, ond ~fr.
Bill 'Vndclle,- nnd~they nre t.ryh"tg to J)61f~e fh(fttse of this wntet• n1id
nvoid lvnste. They nre trying to flnd wnys nnd 1nenns of producing
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''"ith less ''"ater. There are a lot of conservation 1nensures but these
things come slowly. It is very difficulfthilig.
~fr. UnAI.L. I appreciate your dpp·earance ·here and your colrinients.
I simply 'vnnt to mnke a couple of obser,,.nt.ions and the1r I- "•ill
co~~~
.
I do 1tot ofte11 object to antendments thnt·nre offered by the clittirmnn of the subcommittee. I do not kno"· "·hat position· I "·ill take
~n his proposed amendment. He nearly nhvays offers amendments
111 the best Interests of the couUtrY. and of the taxpayers an:d of ev~~"Y
one else, but the amendment ,v)uch he has outlined here this niorning poses a lot of real serious problems to us. I \Vant you to be
aware of then1 and ·have it spread upon the record, because I li~e
your area. I "·nut to see it develop. I think that the shtdy shohld
be made, and I "'nut to see that every possible step is taken to ·gi\'e
you the kind of ·petmanent '"nter supply that you need for your
Industry and for your agrictllture and for yottr people.
But 'vhether this is the vehicle for this pathc111lt'r sttttly, gives me
pause to t.hink. As I understand it; Govet'lto~··connally played tf role
111 studying 'this·~p~nrt,icular·movement that. broUght you- here today.
I was fumishecl,· through the cotirtesy of ~lr. Rogers, n letter dated
February 17; 1066, thnt. the Governor wrlite. You at-e· fan\-Hint• "·ith
t.ltnt letter?
·
~fr. ~fAllON. I a•n- familiar "·ith it. I had it. ea·rlier this ·•not'liittg
hut I do not have it '~ith:fil~ how.
,
~lr. UpALL. I ha\·e a copy of it. ~nd I t.hink t}u\,t in order to inn~e
the hear1ng record complete, we sho\\td· have thts·1n thB record, nnd
I would ask unanimous consent that Governor Connn1ly's letter of
February 17, 1966, be n1nde a part. of the record at this point.
~fr. ROGERS of Texas. Is there objection to the· inclusion of the
letter and to the -unnnhrious consent request of the gentleman ·front
Arizonn,l\fr. UddH 1
If not, it will be _granted; the letter "·ill be inserted in the recot·d.
(The letter dated February 17, 1966, follo"·s :)
·
FEBRUARY

lion. JoE POOL,

17, 1006,

.

Oo11greaaman-At-La•·oc,
Ho11se of Representatives,
lVashlllglon, D.O.
DE.-\R JoE: As you know, the State of Texas Is presently engaged In prepar·
lng a comprehensive State Water Plan to be completed during 1966. One of
the more complicated problems for which the J?lan ~ust .~nd soJ~tlon~ is that
of p~ovlding a .de~~n~able water supply to the H~gb Plains. of West ~e~as.
an _area of excellent irrfgable lands stretching from Midland-Odessa to ,the.
Oklahoma ~nhandle. We have considered the overland transbasln dlv~rslo-n
ot water from East Texas, but the quantity of water necessary Is bot a"allable
from these ln-.stat~ sources. As a consequence we find It necessary to look out~hle
our borders for an adequate so·urce of supply.
. . .
:, ,"
As used herein, the term "West Texas" encompasses the· High Pltllqs :A'ren
and the other lrrfgable areas In· the upper portions of the Red, Brazos and
Colorado Rlver basins, which lack .~c:lequate local water resou_~ces and which
could be served by gravity where water brought Into the High Plain~ aqd the
Rio Grande nnstn Including the Pecos .. In this _same .area s'ofn~ 5.7 m.l}~lon
acres were Irrigated in 1004. Texas A&l\1 Unlv~rslty In' Its stttdles cdnducMd
for the Water Development Board, concluded that sufficient market deritnnd
will exist to justify expansion of this Irrigated acreage to 8.6 million n~res
in 1980 nnd 10.7 million acres In 2020 provided sufficient lrrlgSttlon wat~r could
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.
be made available at about the same cost relative to the other costs of produc·

Uon as the irrigators are now paying.
The diversion requirement for supplemental water with full Irrigation of these
projected acreages in the entire \Vest Texas area would .amount to some 5.2
million acre feet per year for 1980 and In the order of 18 million acre feet per
year for 2020, over and above the amounts available with full exploitation of local
sources. Water In large amounts must be Imported from out-of-state sources
Jf Texas agriculture Is to maintain Its position· a.s one of the State's leading
industries.
. .
.
,
. If. sufficient water ·at reasonable cost cannot be Imported, the Irrigated acreage Is expected to decrease to 2.2 million acres in 2020, with perhaps a concurrent expansion of dry-farmhig, but with a net overall lo$s of substantial tUagnltude. The supplemental water diversion requirement for full Irrigation of these
future acreages might amount to 8.1 mllllon acre feet per year tor.1980 and 14.2
mUllon acre feet per year for 2020, e\·en with maximum utlllzntlon of all a\"allable
local water sources.
· ·
The valuea of possible future Irrigated acreages quoted abo\'e are based on the
assumpt1o11 that.frrlgatlon elsewhere Jn Texas will continue to expand. Shoultl
this not be the case, the potential for Increase In West Texas would be greater,
If an adequate water supply were pro,·lded.
In considering the need for importation of water to West Texas, one other facet
Is slgnltl('ant. The accumulated deficiency due Texas In the Rio Grande under
the Rio Grande Compact now amounts to about one rullllofi acre feet.
Potential, but not necessarlly feasible, sources of water for lm}JOrtrttlon for
irrigation In \\'est Texas, Include the Columbia River Basin, streams In Canada
and, possibly the .Missouri. All possible sources are at great distances from ""est
Texas.
It Is obvious that Texas could not ngo It alone" to Import water; the cost would
be far too great. Any Importation plan for \Vest Texas, to be feasible, must be
part of some larger regional plan for conser\·atlon and redistribution of water
resources. Even then, some subsidy, such as that pro,·hled under Federal Recla·
matlon Law, would be necessary to bt·lng the price of water down within the
payment capacity of the Irrigators..
Several such regional plans are under active consideration at the present time,
and one such study bas alrea(Jy been authorized by Congress, the Northeast
\Vater Supply Study, authorized by the Rh·ers and Harbors Act of 1005 to be
done by the Corps of Engineers, which study encom}>asses much of the Northeastern part of the United States.
Perhaps the widest known and most nmhltlous of the current regional pro}losals Is the North American ll'ater aml Porccr Alliance, sponsored and promoted
by the Ralph M. Par8&n8 Oompany. It Is proposed to (levelop se\"eral of the
major rh·ers of western North America, 8tat·tl,g tvltll. the l'ukcm and Tatlanu In
tile north, ltrto an integrated Bystem and redlstrlbllle the u:ate1·8 tor a multlpllcitll
of purpose8 over tnuc~ of Oauacla, the Uttlted 8tate8 ilzcludhtg W'e81 Tczas, aud
.llexlco. This proposal has attracted <'Onsldernble attention and comment lit Congress. However, becauBe of the ltatcrnatlonal problcm8, particularly the publicly
mwouncctl relt~ctatzce of Oanada to even conBlder any such proposal rmtll her
oum wate·r requirement ana development plamt are formttlated, which tclll tal.:e
perhaps ttccnty or ttccnty-flve years lfl itself, it tcould be tccU Into the tze.r.t ceu·
t11ry before lllCh a pkn~ could be 0/ benefit to Pczas.
Pending before Congress now Is HR 46'11, the Lorcer Colorado Rli~-er BaBin
ProJect Act, which. tcu lntroducetl Ita. the 181 8e8slon, 89th Oon(JI'688. Among

other things, this bill would authorize and direct the Secretary of Interior .to
Investigate and prepare ~easlblllty repprts on means of augmenting tbe &\lPPIY
of water supply available for 'Use Jn Colorado River Basin, lncludlng'the alter·
n~tlve of Importing water from sources outside the natural drainage area of the
Colorado River system. The teaslblllty r~ports on the Initial group of projects
would be submitted within three years. from the effective date of the Act.
At the hearings on HR 4671 last year, the Secretary of the Interior stated
that the needs of all the eleven western states should be considered In this regional
plan. Both be and the Commissioner of Reclamation stated that the Columbia
·River below BoJUie\)llle Dam Ia one of the principal sources of surplus water for
importation lhat would be studied.
·
.
Both Arizona and Oall/or11ia are

aggre8~looly

Brtpporlltrg HR 4tf11,

the shortage of water In the Colorado River Basin to meet the

be~ause ot
antlclpat~
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deruatuls thereon ancJ, lnsotar as California Is concerned, also becauRe of the
decrease In lts·rlghts In and to the waters of the Colorado under the de<-lslon of
UnttM States Supreme Court In Arizona v Cnllfornfa·et al. It Is understood that
agtWtuent bas about been· rM<'hed wUh the Upper Colorado River Basin StateR
on amendments to HR 4071 which will make the bill supportable by water Interest In those States. No agreement has yet been l'('ftChed with the Columbta·Rtver
Basin States. California Interests are confident of favorable action by-Congress
tblsyear.
It Is pl'('sently contemplated that as nnt<'h as 8.5 million acre feet per year
might be Imported from the Columbia Rh·er Into· the Colorado River system for
use within the Colorado River Basin States. ?tluch more than'that amount could
be dh·erted from the Colunibla oolow Bonneville Dam without damage downstream to either Oregon or Washington.
If, as the Secretary of Interior has stated, this regional· plan Is to consider
the needs of eleven of the western States, It would appear logical that the 'Vest
Texas area should also be Included In the study. sumclent additional surplus
water for ""est Texas' n('e()s Is available In the Columbia, to name but one potential sou~. There are several physically feasible methods by which water ronld
be redh·erted from the Colorado and delivered Into the Rio Grande,- the PeroN
River Basin and the High Plains area, some·of which would benefit other states
as well. The distances, howe,·er, are long and the pu11lp lifts great.
I would hope· tllat the Texas delegation would agree that Immediate at'tlon Is
necessary to ln<'lnde "Pest Texas In any western regional water development
lllannlng studies to be undertaken by the Federal Go\·ernment. ThiB could be
arcompllahrd by amr11dment to HR 46'11, or by a. Beparate bill of cour8e.
I understand the Subcommittee on ·Irrigation and Reclamation of the House
Committee' on Interior and Insnlar Atratrs Is planning to flnlsh Its bearings on
Jill 4611 thiB mont11- (February) amf. report a biU out I•~ Jfarc11, BO lime Is of
Ill o rBacncc;
As yott know, the acreage limitation pro\·lslons ot Federal Reclamation J.,aw
would strl~tly apply to any Irrigation water delh·ered In· ""est TexaR under a
proje<>t btrllt by the United States, unless specific provisions to the contrary were
Inserted In the authorizing Act, or the basic Reclamation Law were amended.
It Is probable that agriculture In 'Vest Texas would not be economically feasible
If limited to 160 acres In a single ownershltl. I believe that substantial and elfreHve suptlOrt has already been generated for reasonable amendments to the
a<'N'nge limitation provisions of Rec-lamation J~w. However, this problem will
probnbly not face us tmtlllmplemPutatlon otItIs tmdertaken. I merely mention
tbls be<'RUS{\ It might someday posen difficult })roblem for•us.
"•tth khulPst regnrcls.
·
Sincerely,
Jous CoYNAU.Y,
Goren1or of Tr.ra8.

1\lr. RooF.ns of Texns. Is thnt nil you hnvet
l\[r. UnALL. No; I haven couple inore observations, ~lr. Cha,irtt\l\11.
This is a rather sensitive tnntter which I direct to the chairman of
the snbconunittee. I thottl!ht. thnt. one of the best comn1ents on the
Governor's letter, one of the tnost. knowledgeable cotnmen:ts, wns n
letter, a. ~ply, that ~fr. Roget'S sent. to 'the Governor. I do t.tot. 'vnnt to
~nt. this in the reeor<lif the chah·•nnn of t-he snbconunittee feels that. I
should not,: hut. if he hns no objection, I will nsk thnt it. be tnnde n pnrt
of the record~
·
Mr. RooEn.c; of Texas. The Chnir '"ill tnke cnre of his own nt the

pro1>er thue.

_

1\Ir. UDAt~r~. I thought. thnt. there tni~ht. be n question nbout. it. nnd I
did not. wnnt to oflet• if unless vott desired it.
?.lr. RooERS of Texas. It. "·ill be in tha record.
Mr. lToALI~. All I \Ynnt to say is thnt. I see some 1nnjor differenoos
between votu· situation nnd the Colorado Bnsin situation. '"e have,
first. of nil, n long history in this nren. 'Ye have a con)pnct. dividing t.he
water.
hnve·hnd yenrsof extended negotintion~. "'e have ~chi~ved
a rnther delicnte bnlnnce between the upper and the lowei· bastns. "'e

' 'e
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brou~ht in a bill that we think does the job for thnt. aren. 'Ye haven
defintte plan· utitlerwny by which \Ve wdl undertake some hnn1ediate
projects, and then undertake studies to see about nugtl!enting the
supply1 "•here.ns it. seetns to tne thnt ,,·est.1'exns is in the early stages of
be~uuung to look around to see what should be done. 'Ve have one
tn•amary source for our area. ,,,.e ha,·e son1e very definite nlte.rhath·es
that we·cottld look to for hnport, whereas you could go north and east.
ns '"'ell ns to the west..
You nre largely; in substantial part, n pun1ping aren, whereas tnost of
our agriculture is not in such an tltea.
1\ft-. AsPINALL. 'Ye will not finish these hearings this n1onth if \Ve
keep ~uttillg ht nll of our observations.
If this w·ere a n1titter of writing u·p n biH, the observations might be
in order.
I would like to take exception to lny friend's obser,,.ntions.
I think that \Ye had better get to work.
~rr. UnALL. I agree with "~hat the gentlen1~n from Ch~ctrgo h~~ said.
I hn-ve pled~d ntyself to expedtte these henrtngs. And 111 the hght of
the chaJrinrfn's obServations, I "·ill nmke my position known oll this nt
n subsequent t.ime. I ha\'e concluded, 1\lr. dhairtnan.
1\lr. RooF.ns of Texas. ~lr.llurton of Utah'
1\Ir. BtJRTON of Utah. I wrtnt. to tell the distingttished chnh·•nnn of
the .Appropritltions Conunittee who is now ne~n·ring bef6l-e, us thnt
nil of us in .l!tn!• feel so~ry fot· those poor de\'IIs in Texas drilling for
wnter and sh'iktng notlung but. oil. tLnught~r.]
I nccoft\\5R11fed the chairll\ntt of the sttbconnrtittee on a trip se\'(:'rnl
1nonths n~I:o d(')\,·u into; the chnh·nHfn's district. .And while we "·ere At
Lubbock, it. rnined nll dny long.
~ft'. ~fAllON •.And we want. you back there b(:'cause of that. [LnughI

•

h~t·.]
~fr. 13PRTON of

1,hnt. is a]] •

Utnh. Thank yon.

~It·. ROGERS of Texas. 1\h·. Foley?
~Ir. Foi. EY. llr. Chairtnan, do you

kno,Y, sir, if there htn·(:' been
studies conducted by the Stnte of Texas on your need for 'vater~
Air. 1\I.\JION. Yes, sir; there ha,·e been rather extensh·e studies over
a period of ye.ars-various types of studies. The latest is by the Texas
'~ate•: Developntent Bonrd. It. is 9.uite an ambitious study. I d~ not
thtnk tt. has been tnade wholly }lltbhc, but references nre tnnde to tt. in
prepared statements which yott will oo presented on Thursday.
~~~... FoLEY. 'Vould it be correct, ~rr. Chairtnan, to sny that. in the
studies that. ha\'e been cbnducted by the Strite "of Texas ns to its needt
and possible sources of n1eeting. the need fot- wnter, t'tat a 1\ltl\lbet• of
sources of water hn.ve been constdered 9
~fr. ~IAHON. They hn,·e; yes, sir. ~fany of tl1e rivers of Texas, of
c(')ttrse, flow into the gtllf. There is n. pro~al, a basin study, '~hich
this con1n1lttee is very fan1ilinr with, and which t-he Appropriations
Committee is very fnmiliar with. '''e ha\'e been having a study mnde
in which '~e explore the possibility of t,rying to tie the rivers together
nenr the gttlf and possibly transporting the 'Yater t~'the needy nrens.
But we have not been offered nny encourngetnent ns to p:ettll\g nny
'"nter in the nort-hwestern section of the Stnte to wluch I malie
reference.
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lir. FoLEY. The possible sources ha \"e been exan1ine<1 in tlte ~Iissouri
as we1l as others 1
.
.
lir. ~I.AuoN. Congress has not undertaken this. In Jny opinion,
Congt-ess should. .l\.nd Congress " . ill exami~1e this _possibility, not
only for supplying surface wnter to Texas but to the State of I{ansas
and to other areas of the country. I think '~e are at the t.hreshhold
of n real exnmihri.tion of ho"· to tneet our wnter needs. Otherwise,
tnany areas 'vill ,vither on the vine. ..And the people are going to be
lh·ing ahnost exclusively in the coastal areas.
I~asin

:\Ir. FoLEY. In vie'v of your-retnarks, '"'oulcl you favor the placing

of the responsibility for a st.udy of the wnt.er needs for Texas and
~hniliur areas in a'nntionnl ~water comn1ission rnther than inn very

nnrrow w·estern study that is proposed in this bill before us~
~Ir. ~fAllON. I think that is a very good question but I nn1 not qualifi£'d to nnthoritntively answer your question. It very well 1nny be
that you will want another fortun to make a contprehensiYe study of
the Nntion'sneeds, but ·we cannot study it too .,ong. 'Ve hnve got to
Legin to tnove 01· else 've are going to be caught short.
:\Ir. FoLEY... Assu1ning that the study \Yere ns pron1pt and expedit.ions us any other sntdy, "·ould this, in your judg1nent, be the proper
course to follow, to look nt it. fron1 n national stand}loint, so that \Yest
Texas and l{nnsas and other arens could be studied and other sources
outside of the Colorado could be studied, such as the ~Iissouri River l
~Ir. l!AHON. In the 17 'Vestern States, the Reclatnation Service
1noves, of course, very largely-it hns done an outstanding job. And
I am not prepared to say thnt this proposed study should be lifted
out of the jurisdiction of the Burenu of Reclan1ntion. I hn,~e not
thought that much about it.. But I 1nn sure thnt it is one of the things
that this comtnittee '"'iJI consider.
)lr. FoLEY. You believe that question should be considered.
lir. !IAHON. I do, yes.

lir. FoLEY. Thnnli you.
That is all, 1\Ir. Chalrtnan.
lir. RooERS ofTexns. ~Ir. lYyntt?
)fr. ''rYATI'. I 'vouldJike to join in '"'elcon1ing the distinguiRhe<l
chairn1nn of the .A.pproprintions Comtnittee here this 1norn!ng: And
to 1nention thnt since Oregon in 1964 received approxilnnteJy one-tenth
of 1 (Jercent of the defense dollttr, and kno"·ing of the Texas situation 111 t.his r~nrd, I find it. a little difficult to agree with the distin,:rttished chn1rman nbout Texns being nn:vone's stepchild.
)fr. ~fAllON. I did not mean to say that 'it. 'vns anyone's stepeltild.
I was speaking of ~ertniu ~rens of Texas ns being lef.t "out of the Texas
'~nter Jl)an. This ts the po111t t.hnt I undertook to mn:l{c.
lir. lYYATI'. I 'vould like to comment on this, thnt I "~as int~rested
in ~'our observations ·as to the desirability. of seriously considering a
national 'Yater study if it· can be done ·expeditiously, nnd to include
the areas t.hnt. we nre cli~ussing here this week.
.
I have no other quest. tons.
)fr. RooERS of Texns. ~Ir. 'Vltitc of Texas.
j\fr. 'VHITE of Texas. :\Ir. Chairman, I. certainly, wish to say thnt
I :feel thnt Texns ~hould be included in this. I wni1t to nsk the chnirJnan if he ltas studied a map or hns seen a mnp in which one leg of tl1is
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proposed study contes '"ithin 100 ntiles of Texas, on, approxilnately,
the same elevation ns a point called Denting, which is 100 1niles front
E1Paso1
~fr.l!AuoN. I have not seen the rnap,-but I do loto"' generallr of it.
And, of course, I kno'v about Deming. 'Ye nre strong for the inclusion hi this study.
_lfr. 'VHITE of Texas. So far as that region is concerned it is n.
sintilar. agricultural area. '!,hose farJners, \Yho far1n in Denting,
farm in~theRio Grande Valley and iiftlrntnrea.
~lr. ~IAHON. The gentleman is correct.
~Ir. 'VHITE of Texas ...A.s to "the study that "·ns ntentioned, so fnr ns
the northeast and the eastern part is c6itce1·Jted, is not one of the
obstacles tha·t there might be too great n lift problen1 itito the 'vestet•n
}Jar~ o~ Texas 1 1~his 'voulcl not be present in the bringhtg of the ""nter
fro1n the 'Vest to Texas.
l{r. ~1AIION. The gentlmnan is correct. You nre going to have this
\Yater at n relnth'el~ high ele,·at.ion front thne to titne if you bring it
fron1 the Cohnnbia. Rh·er area into the Colorado Rh·er Basin.
~Ir. 'VIIITE of Texas. So, actually, there is leEs problen1 posed in
bringing ·the "'ater from there than there "·ould be ot her,vise l
~lr. ·AIAHON. I believe thnt is correct.
lfr. 'VIIITE of Texas. 1\nd if \Ye do not get "·nter 'vithin 20 years,
there 'villbe virtually nothing much left in surface waters in the "·estern part 'Of Texas~
llr. ~!AnoN. That is n n1njor problmn. 'Ye wnnt to 1nnintain our
economy and gro'"· And we have got to look to the future to do it.
'Ye "·ill have proble1ns, but '"e are not going to fade n"·ny.
lir. 'VInTE of Texas. I a1n speaking of surface water.
lir. liAHO:N. There is Yery little, \'ery little surface '"ater-not
enough.
lfr. 'VniTE of Texas. Not the ground 'vntet'.
That is all, llr. Chair1nan.
:\Ir. ROGERs of Texas. ~lr. Hansen?
lfr. HANSEN of Idaho. It is good to see you here, ~lr. Chnir1nnn.
In fact I nnt especially glad· to see you here because your J?resence
1nenns that 'Ye hn,·e nrrn·ed at. the point "·here ''"e can constder the
Great Lakes and the ~lississiplli, for "·nter hnportntion so\trces as
''"ell as the Pacific Nortlnvest. I feel that ''"e should consider 1nore
than just regional aspects, and I appreciate your com1nents about a
broad \Yater study because I think It is very iinportant to the Nntion
as a whole.
Thnnkvou.
J\lr. RooERS of Texns. ~Ir. Reinecke 1
lir. REINECKE. One of the n1ost difficult parts of this l~islntion is
the fnct that 've are being nskecl to authorize a project ,v}uch \Yil1, in
t.urn, obligate the Congress to spend, perhaps, 3 or 4-perhnps 10
tirnes ns nntch in addition to this project witlun t.he next 10, 15, 20
years. I n1n interested in kno,ving 'vhnt the attitude of the Appropriat.ions Committee might be to,vnrd authorizing this specifically, "~hich
'"ill require the inlportntion of \Yater by the year 2000 nnd that thnt.
importation. will cost somewhere in the neighborhood of between $5
and $10 billion, e,~en though the \vhole bill here is on the order of $1.6
billion.
03-250--00--pt.2----10
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1\nd t.hat we, in turn, are obligating futttre Co1igresses for this
tremendous obligation·, in tny opinion~
I a1n interested in knowing ''·hat ·Ute genertll attihide of the At>propriations Committ~ as to '~hat it would be toward oblignt.ing fl.lUtre
Congresses fot• ftttitre expenditun~s.
Air. ~!AnoN. 'V~ll, I think that this· study '"ill help 'this 'c·om•nittee and all other oonunittees, nnd the people generolly, to fonn n'jttdgJnenf. on 'vhere \Ye should !!O· 'Vater is worth whut you hn,·e to pay for
it, really,: of course, because, without '"atet·, there ca11 be no' progress.
I do not t.hink that we <-att"comniit:·futt1re Congresses by otn- actions,
but in vie'v of t.he fact that tile "·ater problem concerns every nren of
the Nation, I cannot foresee that there \Yill ben laC'k of support nnd
funds to carry out sound water projects. If only certain nrens of'the
Nat ion had a \Vater problent, ·it \\"ould be different.
I think we can 'vork together in n nnt.ionttl effort to 1neet. this. Of
course, it will cost a lot of ntoney over a long J>etiod of t.iine.
1\It•. REINECKE. One portion of this legislat.ton \)resents n problen1 to
me, roughly, about $800 million w·orth, '\vhich
I becotne ino}?ernth·e
if we do not import. the "·nter. 1\t lenst, it. \viii cut down the efficiellcy
of the project.. So by nnthot·izing ·nnd ni>~roprh\t.ing for this project
at. this t.hne, the sttldy wHl sho"· these people'tlrnt: it is martdl\tory thnt
"·e do hnport '~nter, if we are to continue t.he pt->oject in ·tts·ft\11 operntion.
.
.
·
I nm sure that it. fu\1st. be carried Oilt~ ·but I nn1 concer11ed nbont. the
cost. of the i1nportntio11 as ~01npnred to the cost of th~ J.ll'Oject itself,
n.nd the fnct. that \Ve nre obhgnting the Oong:ress to do tt. 111 the fntur~.
1\fr. ~fAllON. 'Ve nre nH·cOnC'erned nbout:1t, but- "·e renhze thnt. tlns
is n proble:m thnt. htts to be licked nnd '~e have got. f? flncl.n ,,•ny to do. it.
And tlus study ought to be one of the tools whtch w1ll ennble us to

' "i

ncconl~lish thnt.~

~fr. REI.N~KE. The project \Viii be ,~·ell under C'onstrnction he~ore
the study ts ever co1npleted, so nnthorizntg the study nt. the sntne tnne
the \York takes place tnkes the deeision out of our hn1\ds. 'Ve are Junking n. decision to authorize this ·progrnn1 to import wnter-period.
And the question no"· is: How econo•nicnl cnn thnt. be done? Hut it.
does represent to 1ne n ,·ery big step to obligate future <-oJnntittees in
\\'hat. we do here.
~fr. AIAnoN. This is one of the things thnt the conunittee "·ill hnve
to wrest.Je with. I do not hn,·e the answer.
~fr. REINF..CKE. Thnnk you.
No further questions. ~
Afr. RooRRS of Texns. Thank you, l\fr. l\Inhon.
I just "·nnt to tnnke one further obser\'ntion ns to the c{)st. of t.he
importat.ion of the water. 'Ve ~re not talking nbont carry~ng surfnre
water across somo plnce to put. It. someplnce else solely; thts·tncludes,
of course, the tremendous progrnm of desalination thnt is going on,
and we hope nnd look for,Yard to successes in thnt. field thnt n1ny 1nnke
it possible to desalt. "·nter in certain nrens nt lesser cost than it. would
be to transport. the \-rater O\'er long distances, oyer widespread nrens.
And matters of this kind nil have to be studied, nnd thnt. is whnt. the
studies are for.
~fr. ~fAHON. Your committee hns been most. generous, nnd I appreciate the opportunity of appearing before you.
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Thnnk you.

~rr. ROGERS of Texas.

Thnnk you, ~Ir.llnhon.
Onr next w·itness is the Honorable AJ Ulhnnn of the State of
Ot·egon.
lfr. U11mni·l, if you will cotne to the witness chnir, the Chair will
recogtiize you.

STATEMENT OF HON. AL ULLMAN, A REPRESENTATIVE IN CON·
GRESS FROM THE SECOND CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT OF THE
STATE- OF OREGON
lfr.

1\lr. Chairntan nnd tneanbcrs of the con11nittee, it is
a ·pleasure to cmne before this· comJ)llttee. I lun·e gt·ent. respect.
for the tnen 'vho sit. 011 this conunittee, because I know how dedicated
they nre in trying to solve re.sot1t'Ce problems, particulnt\ly of wnter
de,·elopm~nt. for the 'Vest..
~Ir.Jloo. .ms of Texas. 'Vitlfthnt stnteinent, you nre nlwnys welcolne
to cotne bnck hotnenny thne-let. the Chnirstate.
~Ir. ULIJliAN. ~Ir. CluHrtnnn, I np}>rech\te the opt'>orhhilty to nhpenr
todny a!ul expr~ss tny}·iews onii.R. 4671t to nuthor1ze the I.JOwer ~olo
rado llt\'er ~nstn P!.~Ject. As yon and t~1e ·n~e1nhers of t~1e conuntt.t,ee
kno\\·, lll~ ernnnry Interest nnd concern IS wtth thC}ll'O\"lSiOUS of htle
II of the h111, the provisions .nut~torizin~ the S~retnry o!'the·Interior
to undertnke st.udtes for the I>ttrppse of nnp<>t-ttng wnter 1nto the Colorado River Basin fron1other t·h·er bnsins.
I want, to begin by expressing 1ny pleasure tlrnt, at this point in
history, the C.ongress nnd .the ~\~1~e1icnn p~ot>le nre forhinrtte enou~h to
hnYe the servtces of the cltstingutshed chnn·•nntr of the -fuH _('Onlnuttee,
1ny go?d friend, 'Ynyne .A.sphrnll of Co~orn~o. For during h!s s~r''_ice
ns chan·•nan, he hns estnbhslted and mnuttatned n set of prtnctples nnd
guidelines thnt will stnnd for tnnny years. He hns given new strength
to the ln\vs and traditions that hn,·e governed the deve]opntent of
western 'vater resources nnd he hns de1nonstrnted n· flrtnness nnd integrity in their apflication. He hns not deviated fron1 thnt systen1 of
equities so vitn to the 111aintenance of stnbilit.y in 'Ynter ~resource
tna nnge1nent.
In August. of Jnst. year, ~Ir. Chnirn1an-n little over 8 tnonths ngothis connnittee held "hent·ings on H.R. 4671 ns introduced by tny good
friend nnd colleague fron1 the Second District. of Arizona. Title II
of thnt bill forecast the prospect of diverting 2.5 tnillion ncre-feet of
"·ater into the Colorado Bnsin fron1 sources outside the bnsin. It. \Yns
nHtde clenr by Depnrhnent witnesses, by witnesses fron1 the Southwestern nrens of the lJnited States, and by sponsors, that. the Cohunbin River wns the 'llOSt Hke]y source for this dh'ersion. I wnnt to say
here that. Con~ressn1nn lJdn'tl came to 1ny office lnst ,Tuly nnd lnid the
facts on the hne. He hns not tried to hide or gloss over the reality,
nor hns he failed to reco~rnize the problen1 thnt such n proposnl poses
for the people of the Pacific N ortlnvest.
But today, 8 months nfter those original henrin~, the 2.5 tnillion
ncre-feet diversion has grown to 8.5 tntllion. The tnfnnt prOJlosal of
last year hns beco1ne n bouncing bnby of major propcwtions. 1n fact,
the people in tny pnrt of the country "'onder if there ntight. not be a
glandular problem involved here.
nh\1\YS
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I "·ant to say, after Jistening to the previous witness, thy distinuished friend from Texas, ~fr.llahon, and kno\ving the size of 'fexus
nm further concerned.
In other '~ords, llr. Chairmnq, the latent fears expressed by constituents to me in n1y trnveJs through my district 1nst fall have nh~eady
been pnrtinlly renhzed. The proponents of this bill are no longer
. ~alking ~b.o.ut Jna,king the Colorado .~iver. "·ho~e to meet all!>Cations
nllow~l 1n th~ 1922-.colllpact. they, _a,a rio'v talking. about JllRJOr _augmentation of the wntefsupplies of· the system..:.... far beyond ·"·hat ·was
foreseen in the co1npnct or "·as made possible by Ylnture.
·
The area I haye represented in Congress these past 10 ~ear~ .coinprises nbout·os,ooo square· miles, or t'vo-thirds Qf the area of the' State
. of Oregon. I thin~ this committee· knows tl1at I am n cott'nh'y boy
·representing one of the great rural 'ni-ens of the Nation. If is sparsely
populated. We, in our part of the country, do not represent a population bloc in Congress2 nnd I think that most of the Jnen'lb~rs of the
·'coJnJnittee can appreciate that positioil.
It n1ight surpr1se the people of Arizona· and sout.hern Cali.fornin
to learn that most of my area reooives an average rainfall a~proxi
mating their own, 8 to 11 inches annually. The·people of my a1strict
are planning and pleading for "'ater development prOW:'ftffiS of' t.heir
.o"~· Pri.or to· oonfpletion of the Dalles rec1nnintion project lnst year,
'vluch dehvers a mOdest 14,800 acre-feet of water annuwlly, not one
tnajor acreage of· Ore~on soil "'as irri~ted directly front t.he Columbia River. There IS not another single irrigation district in my
entire State thn.t receives its supply of water frotn thnt river-although there are yet hundreds of thousands of acres of irrigable lands
bordering the river. We have dreams that someday such projects
will be feasible.. The Dalles project eumps "·nter part way up the
slopes of t.he Columbia Gorge for distrtbutton on orchard land within
sight of tho river. Landowners are paiing up to $32.50 ~r acre-foot
for water less than 1 mile from ·the Columbia River. I hope this
fact will erase any notion that the Columbia River provides a bounty
of free and easr \Vater for t.he people of Oregon. Prior to completion of the proJect, orchardists in the area relied on ground water
pumping. By the time project water was delivered, farn1ers had
lowered wells as deep as 300 foot. I cite these facts to demonst.rate
that the problems experienced in Arizona are not unique. They
exist throughout the inland· areas. of the Columbia Basin and even
on the very banks of the Columbia River.
It should be no surprise, then, to the members of this con1mittee
to· le.arn of the fears, the apprehensions,. and the bewilderment of
some of th~ people of m~. region when they leam the water n1ay.be
transported from the COlumbia River, 1,500 miles to another river
basin. These people are thirsty for wet water, too. They have been
told for :years, some ns long as 40 years or more, that they must
comply wtth a system of strict feasibility and cost requirements, none
of wl1ich would permit the diversion of t.l1e water from the main
stem of the Columbia. Now, they see the claim 9f Arizona and
California ns possibly being superior to their O\Vn hopes for water
from the river.

f
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The ~ople of the "·nter-short reg!ons of the Southwest should keep

these things in mind· before imagining. an east.ern Oregon farmer
\vith his shot.gtl!l guarding a headgate of sparJding wa.ter fro1n ·some-

one dying of thirst. In my mhid, I see him in a. much different light,
and even desperate for enough water to make a living, or
somet.hnes even enough for his household and his livestock.
A nuinoo·r of years ago, "·hen I \VRS n freshnHtn ~Iember of Congress
nnd n 1nember of this· dtstinguished etJnlmittee '"e had before· usn proposal to store 3 million ncre-feet. of water nt. tlte JielJs Canyon site on
the Snnke River. One of the a'rguments used to defeat thnt prop·osnlnnd thet-a were not n1nny specious argnmet\ts-wns that '"e "·ould Ue\'er
be able to .fill the reser\·oi~. Isn't. it ironic thnt no,v, only ~0 years
Inter, the riYers of the Pnctfic Nortlr\vest have apparently gau1ed the
capability to· fill reservoirs, rivers, cnnnls, aqueducts, nnd ''"nter mains
throughout U1e western United States and northern 1\fexico. Let me
state nt. this point, ho"·e,·er, that the chairn1nn of the full conunittee,
?tfr. Aspinall I the chairman of the subcommittee, lfr. Rogers, and other
Jnentbers oft tis committee-and such disting'=tished ex-members ns the
brother of our co11engue from tha Second District of Arizonn-ha,·e
stood shoulder to shoulder with the· people of the Pacific Nortlnvest in
our efforts to achieve higher levels of use for ";,nters of the Cohimbin
Rh·er nncl its tribntnrles. We are grateful for that support, and it is
not nty intentiOJ\''to repay it ,vUh unreasonable opposition to a proposn·Ilor shtdies of Cohunbia ·River diversioh.
Ho"·e,•er, "·e cannot recognize-nor can this cotnmittee approvetho ~oncept that an are~ 1,500.Mi1es n\VRY. has any nntltrn:t ~l~frn .~l\ the
wnters of t.he Coltunbut Bastn. '"e wdl ne\'er, under any CJrcunlstnnces, ngree to substitute the pro1nise of abundance for share of
scrtr<'ity. It. hns been stated thne nnd time agnin in prior hearings on
this proposal that the nbundnnce of the Cohunbin Rh·er ""ns of such
tnagnitude·thnt. the basin could'11ot conc~h,.ably be denied its own l?oten·
tin I developlnent by the export of 2.5 n1illion acre-feet, or 8.5 nullion,
or eYen far larger ntnounts. If there is such n certainty about the
nccth•nc.y of those statements, then there should be no objection to
States ·of the region n1aking thnt. deter1ninntion for themsehres. I assure yot~ that if those assumptions nre u~ue, the people of 1ny State
"·on let neither insist upon nor condone n perpetual "'aste of wnter thnt
is soreI~· 1ieeded elsewhere.
Bnt we 1nust hnYe the n1Rjor role. i·n thnf dPterJniJ1·ntion.
J)nrin_g l~st. ye~r's hen rings, qhnirmnti' Aspinall did a. 1n~stet\fnl j?h
of nssnrtng that. the long-rnnge Interests of the Upper Colorado Bnstn
were prote<'ted to the maximum. ·The recorcl·he mAde in thofie hearings is untnistnlrnb)y precise nnd rotnplete in evety'detnil. I ntn sure
that. he understands, and I hope nil the ineJnbe·rs of the con1n1ittee will
nlso reco~tiizc, the siJnilar concern thnt ''•e in the North\\~est f(lel about
this pt'oposnl. 'Ve must he permitted to voice our o\vn aspirations for
the ftHUl'e of Cohunbin River ""aters. 1Ve 1nust insist on the pt'erognth·es t hnt. each of yon "·ould demand for your own Stntes-nnd indeed,
ha,·e d~n1nnded repeatedly throughout the 1nnny vent'S of eontro,·ersv
in the Colorn do Basin.
~
·
'"e n1ust. be nssured that ou-r rights to our own "·ater are pnrmil'ount
over nny others-for nil thne and for all purposes. To do less "·ould
anxio~s
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be to crente unprecedented havoc with the bnsic "·nter Jaws nnd cnstonls of this Notion. To do Jess 'vould mnke t.he citizens of the
NortJnn~.st stepchi1dren of their o'vn h~ritnge.
.
I know it is not. the intention of 'the nuthor of the bill or of the
ronnnittee to run l'oughshod O\'er the future of one region to satisfy , '1e
needs of ni1other. Let us then resolve to do those things thnt. nre
essential in nny suc.h denlinp;s bet.,veen good neighbors.
Five yenrs ngo. llr. Chntrn1nn, no one h1 n ~osition of responsibility
"·as nch~ocatill#l the diversion of "·nter froJn the Cohunbin River. In
fact, th~ nctunl hmnbshe1! hit. onl.y n little over a yenr, ngo. And ~'et,
smne "·ttnesses before tins coml1llftee last .August obje('ted to allowing the Stnte of Oregon thne to coinplete its own inventory of ftUnt·e
'vatl'r needs bP.fore studies nre initiated intt>'the engineerint.t fensihi1ity
of diversion works. Ot•egon's study is no'v tUtderwnv nnd- if. is scheclnled to be contpleted in 1070, but there is objectio1i to aJlo,ving ntv
State and othet·s in t.he Cohnnbin Bnsin 5 years in which to prepnt:e
for n decision that. wi11 ntfect their future for all thne. If congr(lssionnl nuthot·ization for n diversion study had been anticipated 'for
111n1~Y yenrs, our reque.~t 1night conceh·nbJy be construed ns a de1nyh1g
tncttc~ Rut, llr.. Chnn·1nnn, I repent: The hnrd cold proposal can1e
only last. ye-ar.
'·
To expeet. our reJ;rion to sett Je fot• n deeision hnsecl npon engineerin.g
nnd fensibiJity studies thnt. nre incidental to· the construction of n project. 1,500 n1iles nwny is inco1nprehensible to 1ne. Co1ning fron1 n1en
'~·hothen1~h·es hnve been ~ng.~ged for n1nny yenrs i!l the liighl.v.sensitlve, entohonnJ, nnd vo1ntt1e tssues of water conflicts, opposition to
our nctive nnd dooish·e pntiicipntion in this decision cnn only ser\'e
to arouse nt>prehension and outright. suspicion nntong north"·eiterners
as to the n1otives for such tn~tics.
The people of the Nort)nvest haven right to exppct, that the existing
nnd ·potentinl qunJitv of life mnde possible by t.he \Ynter resources of
the region 'vi)) not. 'be adversely affected by dh·ersion. 'Ve nrc not
concerned so1e1y with constnnpth·e uses, as they are in the CoJornclo
Bnsin. If the disposition of Cohunbin Ri\'er waters should ever be
n1nde on thnt, bnsis, then terrible dmnnge wi11 hnve been done to the
chnrncter of the Pacific Northwest.'s grentest nnturnl endowtnent. Its
hnpnrt. con]d be con1pnred only with smnething as drastic ns cutting
otf .Arizonn's sunshine fro1n October through April.
A report by t.he U.S. Geologicn1 Survey indicates that by the yenr
1090 Ute entire strenmflo'v of t.he Cohunliin River wiJI be required to
produce electrical energy nt. insta11ecl cnpncity. This is the sntne year
the crisis is scheduled to hit. the centra] .Arizona project, if authorized
nnd constructed. Furthern1ore1 this Geological Survey report. in<licates thnt. significant volt1h1es of wnter nre required below· the Bonneville Dnn1 for t.he navigation requirmneilts of one of the n1ajor sen ports
on the "·est coast and for fish nnd "·ildli fe and other purposes. The
Secretory of Interiot' hns testified before this ronunittee thnt Cohnnbin
River diversion studies should be lin1ited to withdt-n"·nJs below Bonnevine Dnn1, nnd I concur in that judg~nent.
I do not cite these facts as e\·ide-nce thnt snrpJus~s wiH not exist in
the yenr 2000 nnd nfter, but only to inject nn ele1nent. of reason nnd
to counter reck]ess nnd tnisJending stntentents that ha\·e been n1nde
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before this con1mittee to the effect. that. 180 1nillion acre-feet of
Columbia Rh·er \Vater is being 'vnsted iilto the Pacific Ocenn.
llr. Chnir1nnn, studies by the Burefitt of Rec1aJnnUon and the test.intony 'of lvitnesses before t1tis com1nittee nll·snpport the fact. thnt the
central Arizona project is feasible on its own, that it. can repay an
reitnbursable costs without the assistance of hnported \Vater. If this
is true, it is not only bad reclamation poliry, but the worst kind of
1eg!,s1ntive prnct_ice t~ in.core?rnte t~te untried nt.lCl ~ar-reaching progrnJ'n of 'vnter dtverston 111 tlits t>1lrttctt1nr nuthorJznhon.
The iniportnnt. feature of the bill as it is now drafted is not the
authorization of dtuns and canals to h·nnsport Colorado Rh•er water
to the central Arizona project and to. projects in the upper basin.
Rather, it is t.he antthorizahon of nn tlll}>recedented study for interbasin and interstate 'h'Rnsfers. FroJn the }>oint. of view of its historical significance, this bill should t·ioohtftllly be entitled, "A bi11 to
authorize a study for diversions nnil trn·nsfers of "·nter throngho1tt
the 'Yestern United Stntes nnd Northern ~Iexico."
If this bill gets to the floor of Congress, the debnte \Yill not ('enter
around the rec1nmation features of the project, but on the nttthoriznt.ion for \Yater diversion. It is not. proper that. Congt·ess be nsked to
consider such a 1najor step in the context of '' n nttthoriznt ion for
develop1nent. of n specific project. 01.. projects.
1\. study of \Yater diversion ns envision~d ·h1 'this 1egisliition ll\\tst.
be considered by Congress con1pletely sepnrnted froJn t 11e pt·oposed
authorization o~ the centro] Arizona project nnd other con1ponent.
projects of the Colorado Basin.
I w.ould interject here t.hnt. it i~ unthh1knb1e that this shr~y should
he pa}{l for by the Colorado Basnt ft1nds. It should be paul foi• by
the people ol the lJnited States, because the people of the lTniteCI
States "·ill be affected vitally for yenrs and centuries to co1ne by the
outco1ne by such n study.
Because of the Jnnny references to "·ater dh?ersion nnd itnportnUon
in the various titles of this bill, ho'v cnn n11yone really kno'~ ''"hat. the
implication of these references 1nay be? For exatnple, we nre allocating 2 miHion acre-feet of '~ater for recJaJnation purposes between the
diversion J>oint and Lee's Ferry. Ho'v cnn projects be constructed
to utilize t tat water under reclnn1ation la'v ''"itltout valid 'Yater rights
to back the1n up? Ho'v can nn allocation of fit'ln nnd valid ''·ater
rigllts for such purposes be reconciled with tl1e so-called priority of
right for the area of origin offered by tlte bill~
'\Vhat would this bill do to· the basic "·estern concept. of "·ater rights~
Nobody knows for sure.
As I said before, I do not question the 1notives of nny n1e1nber of this
co1n1nittee.
~Ir. Chail'J!lnn, I n1n not. opposed to the .atltl1oriza~ion .of the cent.rnl
Artzona proJect. nnd' to t1te f\tll and eqtutnb1e utlhzatton of nll the
resources of the Colorado River.
I nm not opposed to a separate and independent study of nvailnble
water supplies and possible diversion by the proper ngency-wit.h the
fuH cooperation of tlte affected Stntes.
But I am e~npltatica1Jy, irrevocnbly, and conclusively opposed to
that. kind of study in n biB d~signe<l to nuthorize specific recla1nnti6n
projects.
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It is proper for this authorization to consider all "·ater sources
that nre legitimately within the realm of reclattiation practice and
precede~t as Jajd down by this committee tprough the ~ear:s .. It is
~y constdered JUdgment that the central Artzona·authortzation,.consldered in the context of those practices and precedents, should stand
on its own merits. This would be the course of sound legislative
procedure.
But we should delete from H.R. 4671 all references to a water
ilnportation study and should draft a bill that will do the total job
for studies of potential diversions in t-he Western States. I am not
advocating any particular form of study, but it should be done with
thoroughness ana objectivity. It must be conducted by the best brains
in All_lerica in the field, including tho~ ~u~s.i~~ th~ Depart.me.nt of the
Intertor. It should provide full }>artlctpahon by t.he States Involved,
particularl_y by the State of water origin. Above all, the study should
not be made in r~lation to any single set <>f proposals for reclamation
de,·elopment elsewhere in the Nation. It must be completely independent to be valid. How can the Secretary of the Interior and his
nBencies pr!l~uce a completely unbiased report, fullY. protecting ~he
rights of c1t1zens everrwhere, when the baste premJse upon wluch
his study is b~s~ed is t~e feasipility. of a reclamation rroposal dependent upon nfillOrtahon for 1ts long-range usefulness
Gentlemen, if "·e ever reach the ~·oint wh~re we divide up our N ation's ""nter by counting the number of votes· each region has in
Congress, .then w.e hnve· see~ the end ~f ev~rything tJtis committee has
stood for tn sound reclamation develol)ment. _It grteves me to say so,
but in this bill nre the first faint sig!l~ of such a concept.
·
· 'Vhat good is the Jan~tage in·· the bill, inadequate as _it is, that protects priority uses in the bnsin of origin if n future Con~ss cnn take
it away¥ Who in the future should determine priorities. between
domestic use of Columbia River water in Phoenix, or agricultural use
in southern Nevndn, against Pacific Northwest needs for industrial
wnter, navigation, reclamation· deve1optnent, recreation, or fish and
'"'ildlife'
True. this Ie¢s1ntion call for only·n study of divE'rsiou, but even if
one endorsed the Je]Pslative procedure, it is readily R)>parent that it
provides n vacuum tn its set of directives and ass\tmphons. 'Vhat an
cvnsion of the consequences of disrupthtg intri~nte water Jaws and the
existing compli~ated priorities.
.
·
'Vhnt. "·ould be· the J!ttideli.ne for people "·ithin n rh·er basin to
deterntine "?nter use nnd priorities 1 .
.
·
Ho"· cnn "·e 1nnke n study for dh?ersion, ns requested by this bill,
"·ithout at lea.st 1nnking Rfl: fnitinl determination of basic nssun1tjti61'ls
that. nntst ~o 1nto such studies?
·
:\Ir. C~1n1rntnn,. con.sidering the enorJnou.s n~d fnr-re~c~ing con~e
quenres ntherent 1n. such n study, and considering that ·tt·ts the mQst
significant. depnrhtre'from estnb1ished reclqrriation concepts ever considered by this conunittee, I urg~ thnt. the' tnntter of diversions from
one basin to nnother-iln·olving interstate transfers of water-be considered separately by the com1hittee nnd by Congress.
I thnnk the chairtnnn nnd mentbers of this committee· for hen ring 1ny
'"iews nnd my nppenl.
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J\lr. RooERS of Texas. Thank you, ~lr. Ulhnnn, for your state1uent
and for its contribution to the record.
The Chair rooofnizes the gentlemen from Colorado, llr. Aspinall.
j\fr. AsPINALL. am always glad to have our co1league "·ho ·ser\'ed
well on this comn1ittee and now serves on the Connnittee on 'Vays and
lleans.
I do not believe I have ever heard him make such an impassioned
plea at any time while he was before this committee on any pnrt.iculnr
Jnatter.
I would ask my colleague this: Does not my colleague believe t.hnt
the studies that might show surpluses in some areas and scarcities
in other areas should.be made¥
llr•. ULLMAN. Mr. Chairman, these studies sl1ould be made. I have
repeated time and again in my testimony that I favor such studies.
~lr. AsPINALL. If the studies are made in this part of the Nation,
'vhere el5e could there be any possible diversion of the water for the
national good and for the area 'vhich is considered here1 even includlhg
the fri!lge areas south and east of the Rocky ~fountalns.
Air. ULLltAN. '\Vell, of course, the gentleman fro1n Texas has indicated that he is going to put Texas into this study.
Mr. AsPINALL. I included Texas there. I will say this: ~{ore thnn
likely such in1portation is not even possible let nlone }>robnble.
~Ir. ULLltAN. 1\Ir. Chah'n1an, I do not think we will know. This is
the t•eason tbnt "·e needn shtdy. I think it is the. ,,·orst kind of poshtre
to have a shortage a.rea to pay Ute piper for mnking a study to incorporate in any set of reclamation proposals a study that "'ill vitn11v
affect the future of another area. This should be ilone by the peopfe
of the United States of America, because they are the ones that nre
going to live with it during the ,rears nnd the centuries to co1ne.
llr.•-\sPINALL. ~Iy collen~e 1s simply postponing it. That is all
that he is doing. ~Iaybe thts is the only "·ay that 've can do it.
lir. ULLMAN. lir. Chairman, I am not. I do not "·ant to })C?Stpone
it. The study that would ·be tnade, if it is going to be an adequate
study, would tnke the same length of time, whether t.he Bureau of
Reclamation did it, or ''"hether you hnd a commission do it.
~Ir. AsPINALL. Let tne ask to have •n,r colJeague remember sonlething.
have already passed legislation authorizing the prepnrnt.ion of river basin plans. No"'' it is important-and this is the order
of the day-that. this kind of a study that is proposed in this legislation bring about. and expedite a constructh·e river basin study of the
Columbia River Basin, and if it did, 'vould not my collengtie be in
favor of that?
~Ir. ULL:UA~ •.As I hnve indicnted in n1y testimony, I nm not. n(h·ocating any particular plnn or study. I n1n not snyinp: that it. should
ben comJnission. I an1 snying "·hnt yon should do is to take out of
this bill all of the elements of the study-broaden it. It would hnve to
be broadened. You simply cannot do an aclequnte job by ha,·ing the
Secretary of the Interior cto it. You must include the States, and :ron
hav·e to include-the best brains in the Nation. Bnt put this together
into a ne'v proposal, put the sa1ne tin1etable on it that ~'OU hn,·e ii1 this
bi1l, and I " . in support. it. But it shnply rnnnot be Incorporated in
tlus bill.

' Tel
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'Ve11, of cottrse, if 1ny collenlltte "·otil<l rend this
to. the r.esp~nsibl1ity of. the mentbers who rtre ~tn'o.lved
1n supporHnll tins leg1slnhon, he would find thnt. ev·ery <>ne of thflnl
is desirous ·of· having n. survey made of nll of ·the possible potential
needs of t.he States involved~ the exportittg areas, nnd everythh1;:relse.
·No one desires ta h'nndicrtp nllV of these States in theh· ftthtre dev~lop
Jnent. If the study should sh(n,· thnt. there is no "·ater nvailnble, tlien
thnt. is n1J t.here 'v~ttld he to it.. It. see~lS·to 1ne, knowing nty colleague
ns I do. knowing his philosophy of life; thnt. if there is n. study thnt. rn·n
be n1nde, he "·ould be for it." J{eep in 1nind thnt there
nothinl!
8ncrosnnct. about n rh"er basin in the United· States. The national
'velfnre is "•hat.· we nre thinking about. If there shottld be fodhd to
he surplus 'Yater not required for the futUre potential ;needs of the
Columbia ·Bnsin or any other bnsin, '~otild not. my colleague· be in
fnvor of shoring it. "·ith the rest. of the Nation; thnt. is, to shnre this
resont'Ce? ·
~fr. lTr,l~)rAN. ~Ir. Chnh·1nnn, I hnve nlrendy repentro th11e nnd
thne nsrnin thnt I 'Youlrl. I n1n not tnkintt "n doll in thP. mnn~r" ntt.itnde, but I want. to en11 the attention of the gentlE'lnnn ft·6nl Colorndo
to n. sitnntion thnt n1ig-ht ,·ery "·ell develop. There is 1io hrohlenl
ns long ns we have stn'phtses of 'Ynter. And if '~e·could conflne o\tr
rlh·ersion to the areas of surpluses nnd ~at. the thne "·hile·the surpluses
exist there would l>e no issue between us, bitt. the pt·oblem is g6ing
to con1e. and ··the crisis is fZOing· t.o come when we get. into nn ern
of scnrcity. I hnYe n1rendy pointed out. thnt. e,·en "·ithin nnoth~r
25 yenrs. w·e nre ~oin~ to be heedhig nll of ·our "·nter for po,\·er pUrposes. '"e nePrl to hn,·e n coml)rehen"'i'"e sht'dv outside ·of the' re·ntm
of nnv one J>roject. in the Burenu of Reclnmntion, so we know· whnt
is ~oin!! to .hnpn;-n nn~ ,,·here the pri~rities exist.
I \Yonld Just. hke ·to cnll the nttelttion of mv collen~nes thnt. I nm
fron1 n Stnte "·ith fo1tr l\Imubers of Congress.~ 'Ve nll r~co~nize thnt.
in the nrpns represented bv this bi11 there nre n lot more lfenlhPt'S
of Con~res~ nhd thnt w·e tnnv yerv \Yell be the 1hhtoritv thnt is ridden
o\·er in legislntion of this kh"'td. •
"
~rr••\~PixAT.T•• I vield nn" shnre of the time.
~fr. r:J.J,)£.\X. Rt.tf. lrt nie noint. out, ~rr. Chnirinnn, this one thin~
thnt ronld hnppen: 'Yiwn th~ pE'riod of scarcity nrises-nnd it ,,.il],
iust. ns ~nr~l~· ns we nre in thic; ro('tnl toclny-nnd we ha,·e nn irri~n
tion nt·oiert. for instnnrP, of 200.000 nrre-feet thnt hns not been de\·PlonPd. thnt. lwrotnes fensihlP-nnd it. surely "·ill in nnot11Pr 25 Yenrsflllfl thnt n1nttPr rotnes before the. Congress for ronsidPrnt.ion nnd
thP wnter thnt. will hn\'E' to hP nt.ilized by that projert. will hE' '~nter
thnt. olso is nPPded in C~11ifornin nnd Arizonn, hiRhl~r popttlnted nrens,
"'onlcl n1y rollengne t1nnk thnt the pPoplc "·ho represent tho~e n1·ens
ronld '"ote for n i·ecln1nntioil urojert. in n1y district. that. '"'onlcl utilize
w·nter that. they need~ No Renresentnth·e could be reelE'cted nnd do
that. Thnt. is' "·hnt. ""P nre doin~ in t.his Jegislntion todny. 'Ve nre
l!etting n"·ny from t11e ·bnRic concept. of reclnmntion law· nnd thro,ving
it into the nrPn of interregional priorities.
~fr. .A~PINAT.. T.. The ~ntletnnn is not ntl$\verin~ my ouestion. RO
fnr ns thnt is concernPcl, in Jlaintin{( these pictures of tlie fuhn'<'. '"~
hn,·e not.l!one into thnt. I kno"· how the !rPnt1emnn fee)s. I respE'rt.
hhn for trying to repres('nt his district. todny, ton1ot·ro"·, nnd forever.
!horou~h~v,ns

is
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1\nd I will go along 'vith hhn forever, so long as .t-he welfare of his
J>N)l11o ·nre in\'olved. Outside of t.hnt, I have nothing further to say.
I eotne froln a Stnte-nnd I 1nny say n dish·iet-where "·e ha,·e shared
out· \vnter 1nore than nny other p1nee hi the United States. 'Ye tnke
no ·offense t(,- our sharing of this \Vater~ and '"e do not: try to stop the
develo}lment. in other nrens.
I yi~Jd back my time.
:.afr. RooEns of 1'exas. ~[r. Hos1ner?
l\fr. Hosl\IER. 'Vill the ·p:entle111an explain the o.rigin of the expression thnt . Oregonians soJnetitnes apply to thetnselves, to "·it:
"we bfoot.1"
llr. ULr.~liAN. 'Ve hnvc h,·o nrens in Oregon \Yhieh nre ~ifferent.
'Ye have a coastal nren in Oregon, and the gentlenutn·from Cnlifornin,
I Rill sure, _knows this, be('nttse he hns been in the State of Oregon,
,,·here .we hn'\'e abt'ntdt\1\t wnter, but, as I said in ·IllY testiJnony, I rept~sent an nrea of 66,000 sqltnre tniles-ltu·ger thai\ nny State east of
the ~lississippi River-thnt:is n senlinrid coltntry.
:.arr. Hos~rF.R. I.Jike Cnlifortlia, ·in sotne plnces it is "·et. nncl ht some
plnces it is dry. I prestune that the ,v·ebfoot refers to the wet nrens.
~fr. lJI.L~IAN. 1'he gent]e·Jhnn is correct.
~lr. Hos~IER. That t1.tey-hnve so much water thnt' they nre like du~ks.
:.arr. UrJL~IAN. Thnt IS correct.
~fr. HosMER. You set forth the proposition tltnt the regibtr htvolved
s~tould tnnke the decision itself relative· to nny excess \Yater~ nnd, n1so,
thnt Oregon' is going to hrt\·e its study·coMl1leted by 1070. I prestune
. thnt. there nre other Stntes in the bnsih, at lenst 'Yashington nnd
Idnh~
~Ir. lTLLlL\N.

The Cohun bin River ·nnsin you are refert·ing to?

:air. HosliER. Yes.

l\Ir. lTI,IJli..\N. Yes~ certainly there nre nbout seven Stntes.
~fr. fJOSliER. 'Vhnt?
~Ir. lTLtJ3L\N. Seven Stntes, I belie,·e.
~[r. Ho~DtF.R. Seven Stntes 1
~Ir. UrJJ,liAN. Yes.
:lit·. JiosJn:R. J)o you know "·hnt~· if nnything, nny of these· other
Stntes are. doing nhout such n studv1
1\Ir. tT~JIA~. 'Ye11, the Stntes· l)'in~ wholly in the bnsin nre 'Ynshin~ton, Ot·e~on, nnrl Idnho, nnd to iny knowledge, they .nre nil three
tnaking such shtdills now. I nnclerstnnrl that th(\y nre gou1p: to testify
lwre this nft('rnoon. I tun sur(l thnt they wilJ t(\11 you nhont thnt.
~fr. HosliF.R. Do you know whnt ldncl of time schedule 'Vnshington
is on in its study?
1\fr. Ur~r.,JI.\N. I do not.
1\'lr. fiosuv.n. Do you know whnt kind of n thne schedule Idnho is
on in its studv?
~
. l\fr. lJr.LJt.\N. I nn1 sure thn.t everyone \Yould be '"'illing to set the
tune schedule thnt. we hnve set tn Oregon.
~Ir. HosJIER. Do you know whnt kind of thne schedule the others
nre on in this studv"?
1\lr. lTrJL:\IAN. I Clo not.
~lr. Hos:UER. D~ you know· of any IUO\"en\ent underwny to coordinate any of Ute studtes of these se,·en StnteB '!
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~lr. ULLltAN. No. Let me tell the ~ntleman from California this,
. that if we had separate legislation calling for an overall study, with
the full cooperation of the various States involved, I am sure you
"'ould not have any di11icu1ty with the States in: the Pacific Northwest,
since there are very few pt!Ople who are taking an adamant position.
If we really, in fact, do have sur~lus water, and if we really, in
f.tct1 can determine a way whereby that water is protected for future
use 1n our basin, there are very few people ''"ho are going to stand
.
in opposition to such diversion.
~Ir. HosMER. Let me Sf!Y to you t.hat it took sometlting like a hun ..
clred years for the sev.en States of the Colorado River Basin to come
to any definitive conclusions about their water, as to how much. it was
and how much it was short, and· I think that t.he experience· of other
basins has been that this job simply cannot be done withhi a basin
·solelyt and I gather challen~·the prncticalit~.of the getitlem(ln's thesis
that tne determination should be mnde by the basin involved-solely
by them.
lfr. ULLMAN. The answe~ however, does not lie in allowing a study
centered in another water-short basin to determine for the Cohtnlbia River Basin what the· Cohinibia River Basin needs are.· It is
for the people of the area of the Columbia River· Basin to detern'line
what the guidelines are and what the future needs am ~oing to be, and
I think tliat, if an:rone on this committee takes the posttion in opposition to that--and I am sure they are not--then they are violating a
ven'. basic principle of justice in America..
~lr. Hos:MER. '\Vell, now, let us look at precedents to this kind of
thing-in another resource-electricity that comes out of the great
hydro projects of the Pacific Northw~t in the Columbia River Basin
System. I believe that the gentleman was quite active in the recent
past in getting a law passed relative to establishing the regional
priority on that power for the Pacific Northwest, was he not~
~lr. ULLMAN. I certainly "·as, and I will do the sa1ne thing for the
\Vater diversion.
~lr. HosMER. Will you answer my question 1
I will give you a brief period to make a speech.
Now, the gentleman lias satisfied,_ I assume, because of his strong
advocacy of fhis measure on power tnat the Congress was a s:ood place
to protect the priority with respect to electricity of the Pam fie Northw·est., lras he not?
~Ir. ULLMAN. I oortainly was. It wns n good one.
:\fr. Hos:uER. That electricity is an export product then of the Pacific Northwest. Nobody hnd any particular difficult! in defining it
as a "surplus"? And ap~arently, the Pacific Northwest. is fully
nw·are that the con~essionnll~slation will protect its right.
1\fr. ULLliAN. 1Ytll the gentlen1an give n1e an opportunity to contment¥
I think 've are talking about two totally difFerent proble1ns. '"e
nre not talking about a study thnt was .Proposed in some other powerhungry center of the area that came tn and offered the proposal to
study our ~ower needs. 1Vhat we had was n pro~osnl that originated
in the Pnc1fic Northwest in favor of po,ver grtds throughout .Ant(lricn,
and '"e 'vill see the day "·hen we have that, but when you ore tnlking
about w·ater, '"e are tniking nbout another prob1etn.
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~Ir. HosltER. 'Ve are talking about smnething that the gentlennfn
mentioned. He wo·uld ·have to be against exporting '"nter, in ordtw
to bs reelected. I understand that.
:air. ULLMAN. The ·record is clear here. I am not against exporting 'vnter; 'vhether I get reelected·or not, but I am drasticl\lly ngainst
the kind of study you propose here '\•hich cannot concah'ably co1ne
up with th~ ultimate answers and does not take into consideration the
viewpoint of the people of the Pacific Northwest.
~Ir. HosM:ER. As a matter of fact, you said that this sort of thing
that these people, in~luding myse.lff have i!lt.roduced bills aboutt tends
to arouse apprehension and ·outrtg 1t susptcton among the nortln¥esternet-s as to tlte motives for such actions. 'Vhat is the ''suspicion" and
'vhat are the "motives" that you refer to 9
~fr. ULL)IAN. The gentleman cotild ease that suspicion by agreeing·1\fr. HosMER. To gut the blll1
~Ir. ULLliAN. Not to gut the bill at nil. If your project wiJl not
stand on its own merits-and I think it will-then it sliould not be
passed. The kind that I have recommended here is the only kind of
study thnt can ·come up 'vith the answers that we are looking for.
~lr. HosltER. 'Vho do you think we will have to have to do this
study, the United Nations1 or somebody else j
~Ir. ULLMAN. The United States of A1nerica has trnditioJ1dl1y
1nade these studies and the United States could do it. It could not be
done by any water hungry basin that is, obviously, going to llppro-ach
the whole1)roblem from its own point of view.
lfr. HosMER. Have you read the bill~
~fr. ULLMAN. I have read the bill.
~fr. HosMER. It provides for the study to be made, and it provides~fr. ULLMAN. Paid for hy the Colorado Basin funds, is that not
right~

I

Mr. HosMER. Paid for 9 By the Colorado River Basin funds~
lir. ULLMAN, Right.
~fr. HosMER. That question was indicated by ~fr. l\Iahon j whereas,
as a matter of fact, the staff advises that it is to be paid tor by the
general obligations of the Treasury, since it is a stuay to be established by a group created ~y law, by the Congress. How can you say
that it is not an act of the Con~~~
1\fr. ULL)IAN. ~fy position Is clear. I am in favor of a study, a
comprehensive study, an independent studY..
~Ir. Hos!IER. But you do not think t,hat tf this is established by Congress t.httt will give you that; is that correct f
~Ir. ULLMAN. ,.flus is a study by the Secretary of the Interior 'Yho
is advoc~ting the project..
~fr. Hosl\IER. In the Pa('.ific Nort.hwest-~lr. ULL~IAN. He is a very· wise go\'ernment official. He is a personal friend. I have great admiration for hin1. Even though he
con1es from the State of Arizona., I nm sure that he 'vould do e,·errthing possible to make it nn tn1biased study.
..
~Ir. Hos:MER. '''elJ, you snid, in part of your testilnonv todn:r, t.hnt
we should inject nn elen1ent of rensoning~ to counternct 1nisleading
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statetnents Ina de before this Co1nn1ittee to the effect that. 180 1ni1lion
nere-feet of (,ohuubin Rh·er \vnter is bein~ wasted into the Pndfie
Ocean. Ho'v n1uch 'vnter is being "·nsted utto the ocean?
~Ir. lTI~L~IAN. 1'his is '"hy we need an nnbinsed study. 1Ve neecl to
kno'"· Nobody knows. ''redo not hnYe any set of guidelines to deterlnine ho'v you are going to n1nke that. studr.
.
lir. 1--I<:>s~rEn. 1'h.e gentl.mn~n is forgeth.ng the fact. t~u\t cotnpetent
hydro1ogtsts and rn·er sctenhsts and eng1neers put tins at about 30
1ni11ion acre-feet. on an annual average. If I atn giving you sotne new
inforn1ntion, nnd you \vnnt to revise your testitnony o1i thnt basis, I
hope. thnt. you will feel free to do so. ~
I guess thnt is nB, l\Ir. Chninnnn.
~Ir. RooEns of Texas. ~fr. Hn1ey.
:\11'. H . u.EY. Thank yoti, -~li~... Chnirmnn.
·
'''e are gett.ing clown 110\\' to "·hnt I have asked for, for a ]ong thne,
as to 'vho \vants to stenl front \Yhotn.
No"·, then your State is in the slot, so to speak.
I ~vns qni!e inti'igued by the te~thnony of .Antho.ny. 1\Tayne Sn1ith,
pr~stdent and ~enernl counsel, Natioiinl Pnrks .1\ssoetahon, tn- the hean·ings thnt. "·ere held last. yenr. I do not. recn11 \vho, butsotne ntetnber of
the <:-otlnnittee raised the question. about llr. Sn1ith's qunliflcnt.ions ns
nn expert. 'vihtess, and he·ftn11ished the conunittee '"ith n t~sume·of his
qnn!iflcntions, you 1night say, consisting of about 2~ p~ges, nnd he
testified as to those. I..et. nte hnncl to :you, l\fr. UJhnan, t.Ius testhnony
of thnt gentlmnnn. Turning pnge 743, I nsked a quest.ion as to "·here
t.his ''"nter "·ould hn.ve to con1e frotn, and llr. Snuth testified-and ·I
"·iH read it.

to

~Ir. SMITJt. E\·entunUy, you are going to take U out of the .Pacific Oc-ean by
the nuc-lear fusion process. Yon are gofug to get It at rates much less than you
c-an bring it clown from Northern California or the Pacific Northwest.
·

1:\nd further he states that it. hns been indicated thnt tli'e ·fission
proces8 'vi11 tnake it feasible in ·the· next. 10 or 15 yenr~ and that this
wnter 'vill be availnb1e nt. nutch lesser cost thnn
build n diversion
canal, nnd so fort-h.
Do vou hnYe any conunent. on thnt. ~
:\[r. "lTr.JI)IAN. I sny to lllY good friend front FJoridn· thnt I anl gl~ul
that he is here· today.
lfr. HAr.EY. You·need sotne friends on this. [I~nughter.]
llr. lTJ.J,:\tAN. And I take it fro1n the tenor of his ren1arks that
Florida does not need any "'nter fro1n the Cohnnbia Rh·er Basin. I
atn glnd that 1ny friend ·has brought. out this point, becnuse tltis is "·1ty
we need an ill<terendent high ]e,·el study thnt incot'porates not. just.
the best brnins o the Depnrhnent of the''Interior, but the b~t brains
of the Nation, bern use there are nlternnth·es tl1at should be considered.
'Vhen \Ye co1iie to the point where we-bnve an orgnnbmt.ion studying
this problen1 that the }leople of nty State l1ave conflclence in and can
rely upon nnd if thev should determine thnt a1l of the other nlternnth·es hnve been looked into, and then if they should }>l'Opose a set of
~nidelines thnt 'vonld gh·e us ndequnte protecUon, then I ant sure thnt
there would not be the problen1 that "·e have todny. But. there is
n. vers· real posihility that. it would !>e 1nur~1 cheapet· and n1ore effiru~nt. to choose n 1nethod of converting snhne \Vater thnn to spend
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son1e $8~ bi1lion-nnd in this ''"e are talking about. n lot of Inoneyto dh·ert water out. of the Cohunbin Rh·er llnsin. '!'his, certainly,
needs nnnlxsis by the best ex1lerts ''"e have. ...-\nd we, in this Congress,
should be, in n1y judgn1ent, ex1unining the possibility of nccelernting
our saline progrntn to try to speed Ute dny when this cnn be done.
~Ir. HALEY. I hnve served on this con11nittee with the gentleninh.
I think that the Congress should-and I think it is the duty of this
con1111ittee, to make a thorough stndy. If this project is feasible and
you can tnke this \Yater from southern Cnlifot·nia rttid other pnrts
of the country out there fron1 the Pacific Ocean, then you nre not
llUt in the en1barrnssing situnU6n of robbin~ smne of yotn· neighbors,
nnd thnt is exactly w·hnt.~s propo~ed in this btl I. I kno'v that you ln~ve
got a tre1nendous motnentuth built up here to go nhend nnd authorize
these projects.
I think· tltnt this connnittee nnd the Congress in the future, in the
united States, as in the pnst, has been nnd ,viii be very generous 'vith
the people of the lYestern States in their reclnn1atiou projects a!ld
1nnny other projects. I realize the hnportnnce oitt there·, but, again,
I say let us study all of these vnriotts ptiojects. lYe nre spendhig u Jot
of nl.oney here to see if these systen1s or precednres nre feasible t\lid
possible. I thhtkthat '"e should go n Jittle slo"·er.
As I saY., ~fr. S1nith ''"~s taken· t(f task by one of ~he Jnen'lber~ of the
subcolntntttee. He ftn•JiJshe<l a stnten1e)1t ns to Ius qtutliflct\hons as
an expert ht this rnntter.
I think that the gentlmnnti fron1 Oregon hns n very valid position
in this matter. Let us study it. If it is not feasible then "·e 'viii
kno"' it.. I do· not know· "·hether this process of pttt'ifying "'rtter is
going to be possible in 10 or 15 years, 1nnybe nBver, but I think thnt
'"e are entitled to ktto'v just where '"'e are going before "·e rob you
people up in your part of t~1e country of yotn' rights to 'vater. In
the future, you·mny ileed·that "'nter very badly. Your people need
sotne '"ater up' there.
·I '\'OU]d·]ike to Stiggest that SOJlle of theln lllOVe ttp it\t~·t~l'ht }>alt
of the cotUlf.ry. I do not kno\v ''"hy the rest. of t.lte coutitry Is under
any obligntiori to· provide 'voter for southet·tr Califot..1in, Arizona, or
Ne'v ~fexi~o, or even to the· gt-ent. State of Texas. I think ''"e ought
to have all of the· facts before us.
I '"'nnt. to conunend the ~ntlenu\n nnd-to thank hhn for his testiniony here this 1norning. Certainly,- it is sotnething that this cotnJnit.tee ought to· take into considernti6n nnd to consider ''cry seriously.
j\fr. lTLJ..:UAN. I thank you.
.
~fr. HALEY. I cnJne here., becnuse I kne'v thnt, you "·ottld need n
ft·iend.
~Ir. ULI.. liAN. I thnnk you ngnin. [Lnughter.]
!\Ir. ROGERS of Texas. 1\lr. ,Johnson?
:.\Ir. JonNSON. Thnnks, l\Ir Chah·1nnn.
I '"'ant. to sny to you thnt. you certninly spe11ed out. your position
on this pnrtictiJ~r piece of legisJnt.ion. There is only .. one question
t.hnt I 'voulcl hke to nsk of you nnd hnve your connneHts on.
In title 11, is there not. SOI!le 'vny ~h.nt "·e e1ui pro,·ide nnd work
out lnngunge that. "·iJJ estnbhsh prtOl'thes to n\·oicl Ute fenrs thnt yon
ha,·e? . As I understand it, you shnre 'vhnt is pt·ovided for in the
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bill in title II nt the present tin1e. If title II \Yere amended to tnke
c.nre -of sotne of yonr fears, would you still object to this· piece of

legislnt.ion 1

~

llr. UrJL)fAN. I '"ill shy to tny good friend fro1n California that he
con1e-s from nbout the same type of nren t.hnt I come from. He has n
lnrge nren. in Cnlifornirt thnt he represents. He kno,~s sotne of the
problen1s we have.
.
.
. .
.
I \vonld sny thnt I nm etnphnhcnlly convinced thnt · It IS wrong·
legislnt.ive procedure to inoorpornte n ·comprehensive wnter study_to include Texns tntd all of the \Vestern Stntes-in n bill to authorize
a s~cific reclnmntion project. I favor such n study. It needs to be
rewritten. You should pull the study out of this 'hill ·nnd :run it
sepnrntely through this com1fiittee. I 'viii be glnd to· support ·it., if it
takes fully into consideration the position nnd the findin~ of the
\'n.rious States nnd utilizes the best brnins in An1erica, in addition to
the Bureau of Rechunnt.ion. I will do anything· that I cnn to help
the ,:reJttlcmnn, but it. shnply does not belong in t.his bill.
l\Ir. JonNSON. I presume t.hnt the Stntes involved here ha,. e hnd
so1ne of the best brains in the wnter field in the United States study
this.
1\Ir. ULL:&tAN. We nre in the process.
~Ir. JonNsoN. I think t.hat thei have been working o1r this for
some time. I c.an only say thnt much of the legislation tha.t hns passed
this OOJnmiUee in the past wit.h at•guments noout·oorh\in thinw; Jtnve
not nlwnys succeeded. For years, we held uplhe Frying Pnn-Arkansns project., which is a project for' divertin~;t water into another water
basin-into another drainage area-yet it IS clear- that the· Congress,
after this committee acted favorably upon it, the Congress did so,, too,
after many years of nr~ments.
We have a shortn~ of waoor in California. ...a\fter ronny years of
argument., it hns boon worked out-and after study.
1tly only concern is that if we are going to h~ve n n1ovement. of
water development in the West., we have to somehow co1npromise our
differences, and I think that the best brains in the West, at. least in this
particula-r field, hn.ve worked on this.
I know t.hat your people in the Northwest have worked on it, beca.use you have develo~·the Columbia River Basin. Certainly,·the
States of Ore.p:on and Washington have looked out for their welfare.
when they dealt with the Columbia River Basin project.
We talked about this yesterday being a nnt.ional wnter matter. It is
intemntionnl, because, in the ireaties that we hnve with Canr i~'; we are
bringing down a sizable amount of water for our own pt'-; ·. :.: t~· 1 :''poses
and on out to the ocean.
I certainly hR.Y~ no objection to your tnnking your sh tr ,nent, cotning
from the area t.hnt you do, but I do think tl1nt if we co\: lcl o·nend·tit.le
II in t.his pnrt.iculnr bi11, I think that it would protect r\'::ryone, bec.ause it snys you cnn write it in nny way that you would wnnt ;~it would
only reldt~to surphts. .And I think thnt when it comes right clown-to
nll of the nr#itnnents, it. \Vill be that We will only den} with SUt'plus
'vnter, if t.hey nre going tomnka-nnydh1 ersion of it:
lfr. lJI,JJ)fAN. I would be hnppv to join the gentlen1nn from California. in '~orldng for n study
totnl water diversion, the kind
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t~at· ,ve~;_are· ~talking

a

ahout.-., ilt'.is tiine·:thttt ·we llad auch~ stU:dy
. I do ·not know :why..ihe·.tJpoti,$0ra of tliis bill ·are ad~ma'nt
aga~ an independent··iy.ate~·~~\ldy~_ · 'fhfs: is'the ri~h~·way ~o d~ it!
ro~ -~~PIY;.~,Q. not ~ake such .a-stutly thlY. yvay. : T~tsts"th~ most,u~~
portant tlilng -m thts Hill, and ·we have it as~an· appendage. Tht$ 1s
major; d~parture ·fr,om! watet policy ·in·· the :West ·T1lis .is' an· issuQ· we
shQuld deAl'de·ron. its~o,vn meiits{and: evecy Membett ·of ·Congre&C; ought
to 1Ha;v6 1tne· riglit fu• d~cidtr~h~ 'de«lils·of fil.~ specifld bill Oil a· watet- div~rsion' st\idy~ and\ this shoUld· be·~he·J>usin~;<>f the·tlay.- ·we sho'Qld
cons~~eF ~h-~s _pro~l~!Jl ~p~m~ fr~~- th~ Colorado' ~iver ·p~ject,. ~~~d1
as I·satd before,· I a~· not opposed·to etther.,:tJ would b&'In·favor-ot
. ·.- ·
both i~ th~y~ were li~ndl~d infelli~ntly andi ~parately.
·. Mr. uoltN'soN~ I i}\iiil:Cyou ·funy reali~t·and you~know~.that:we ~ould
wri~ ·a sootion· 2 ·t.h~t" ·would be ·1ndepe~ctent. Time ·is of 'the· essence
here.· Thet late askiiig for· tiutbdrizabott of the project ·on· the Coloradd
River arltl'for a study td be made wltliin'a sUpulattMl'time,and ·foi' that
study to: cotrie: in h~re- within· that stipuhited p~ri<>a of time~ lV~ ·oould
wriooln title;Iltliat·it be' an independent stUdy and you can·brhig'm
the best brains in the country to doth~· study,· ~ut sqmoofi'e'has'to·li~d
that studl uv, and I think we all have confidence· ih th'e S~i'~tat1, of
the Interior 'vhoever be may be. -God knows that'it ·mi/lht b'e! Stewart
Uda)l wJi~n th~ study is fin:allylfuade nnd ·reported;'b\lt-'we· have to
direet.tlris by someon~. You can sUptila~ hfthese iust how you--want
tllo _s~utly ~h~~b~~ I think tnl\t ihe study ~hould be made. We ~re
only t:alkhig aoout surplus.
I h~d· to yield when I was in the leg!slature to a statewide s'tudy,
even in·our own State, and the· diversion there.
_Mr. ULLHAN. The gentleman and I have not any argument. We
both agree that we should· have a major water diversion study in the
West. It should include Texas and it should include everr other Western StitU,. But we violently dis-a:gree as to the reasons· that it should
be in·the bill. 'l'he Colorado River project can stand-on its own feet.
This committee could report out expeditiously a bill for a water
diversion stu4y on· an· independent basis and run it through ahead of
the Colorado River project. if they would. There is no reason why
it could not be done, and done immediately-and the stu-dy could be
conducted just as rapidly on an indapendent basis as if it were included in tliis legislation.
The gentleman and I can agree on that but we certainly are never
~oing to a~ that you :eut a major interbasin water diversion study
1n as the tail end of a bill authorizing a specific reclamation project.
This is- wrong legislative procedure, and I think the gentleman from
California kiiows it. I think I kriow why he takes the position he
does, but it does not make it any more right from a legislative point of
view.
Mr. JoHNSON. The study that would be asked for, for any project
that could be conceived of, would have to have new authorizing legislation to come through the Congress. If you disagreed with that, vou
could certainly take that out. But to stop a study and stop a }?t•oject
just because you do not want them written in the same oill, but to
provide for a separate study, I think, is taking nn unrealistic view
on the 1nntter.
underway~
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.Mr. ULL¥AN. I would like to say that this committee ha·..; neve1·
done this before. . How in ihe worl<l caD: you assume what the resul~
of a study are gomg to_produceY, 'fhe study may show that there 1s
no surplus water in the CQlumbia River Basin.
.
Mr. JOHNSON~ Thnt is fine. Then th~re will be no further p~oject
in the way of a diversion, either. And the studl would prove thl\t..
. Mr~ ULLMA~. But _you have a~re~~~ .authorized your.prpject1 Q.n~
1f t~nt P.rojeet.ts conttngentJ th~t ts, t.f .the long ran_ge feastbihty OJ; ~ha~
pJ:OJ~t Is conttngen~ upon the dtverston, th.en you do ·not have a proJ~~·
That IS why the two ~~9ul~ abs6lute~ he dtvorced.
.
Mr. JOHNSON,· I thmk It was made crystal clear yesterday that the
develo~!ftent on the Colora~o River would ~tan·d on it~ own.. . •
Mr. ULLMAN. In my test~ony ~· haye said that I _thtnk th!\t 1~ d~,
and th~t I am not oppos~ to the package of the Colo~adQ Rr':er prOJ:~ton .Its own, but I am. vtolently opp~ to tying an mterbastn.water
dtverston study to a btll·that shotild stand on -its own and, m my
opinion, cnn stand on its own.- Nobody has ever given me a reason,
a ·valid reason, why the t'vo must be tied together. It is wrong legisla.
.
tive procedure ani_ waY- yoti look at it.
~ ~fi·. J QJINSON, Th~nk you.
.
.
~fr. RooER.s of Texas. ~fr. Burtop of Utah.
Mr.' BtrnTON .of Utah. I would.Iike to compliment our colleague in
presenting a most convincing case and· in 'presenting his point of view
ve~y luci~ly. I do not ngree 'vith ~t, but lie has done an exoollen~ job~·
I "?ant to tttke exception lo· the remnrks ·of my collea~e from Florida
nbout this being a steal or a cnse of robbing our neighbors; and I wish
Utnt my colleague 'vas here, but he hns left. I do ltot think 'tbat'that
is the case.
··
I nn1 in s·onte,vhnt of ~n nnalogotts. position, as my fri.end ·frorn
Ore~on, because our frtends nnd ·collengt.tes here from Artzona nnd
Cnhfornia co1ne nl6ng nnd tell us that 've are not in a position to use
this 'vnter, ott_l~ projects". hrt\'e not been developed yet., nnd, in effect,
it is surplus so thnt the1.. 'Ynnt to use it for n while.
Now, ns to "surplus' :water1su·rplus water in my mi11d is synonyn1ous
wi~li "'nh~r "wnste". In a h1g~lly· develotl~d ruutconiplex societx n1,1d
econmny· tlint 've have it is· pretty hard to be in a position of justifying
'vnste, nnd if the study shows thnt· there: is a surplus, thnt there is n
tre~ncndous 'vnste in the Cohtml>ia R.ive1~ Basin, I believe that our
colleague "·ould re hnrd pressed in defending. th.nt \vhen there nre
~ther a1'ens t.lt!lt' nre ~espernt~Iy·hr~teed of ~vn.ter. This bill i.s. not an>~
1ns~rnnce pohcy,. tl~nt, ther nre g~ntg .to dratn off yo\tr wnte.r. It 1s
nn tnsu~·nnce pohc~ thnt there wtll be a s.tud,v made of posstble uses
of 00 mlllioi1 ncre-fe~t. . I live. in a river bnsut where we nre talking
about, eventunlly1 uHlizlng nnlQng three or fout~ ·Upper Bnsin States,
7th 1ni11ion nct'e.;.teet, nncl thnt is not nn n'vfuJ·Iot of "?ntet'. I do not
"'nnt to be in the postt.ion of robbing 1ny neighbot·, but I t.hink 've have
to look nt. the hill in its prop~t' pet-specth·e nnd not pur·port it to do
thin~ t.hnt it. renlJy does not do.
I tnk~ issue \Yith you~ ~Ir. Ulhnnn1 on the fnct.'thnt this is impt·dper
JegisJnt.ion. In Ill:\; opinion, there Is nothing "·rong in nuthoriztng
n ~~·ies of recln1n~ntion pt'·ojects, nnd at the sn1ne fin1o authorizing
studies.
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Mr. ·ULLMAN.· The ~ntleman:l,las not told me why l1e is opJ_?~sed

to separate legislation; because he-and I do' not agree at all. on utthZf!r·
tion of waste water. I could not agree more. If there Is waste, It
should be used.
BU:t the gentleman has not told me whyMr. BuRToN of Utah. I will tell you why.·
~lr. ULLMAN. (continuing): He is opposed to an indeP.endent stu~y.
Mr. BunroN of .Utah. I w1ll tell :you why. Now, wait. Let us t&lk
·about that ·wrm "Independent," an Independent study. What makes
the ~ntleman thil)k that t.his would not b6 independent~
Mr. ULLMAN. The Secretary of the Interior is coming before this
Congress asking for the authorization of one of the largest reclamation projects ever conceived in the West, and he is an advocate
of· that project. At the same time, incorporated in the same legis·
lation, lie IS saying "I want the authority to sudy the water
diversion from other river basins." There J..S a. clear implication,
a very clear implication that as an advocate of this project n.nd recognizing the fact that the long-range usefulness of the project is con..
tinge.nt upon diversion, that he is also an advocate of diversion. I am
not questioning, in fact., the motives of f.he Secretary of the Interior,
I am sayi~g tlia.t this ~titdy shoUld be much broader than _t.~'at, and
above all, It should be Independent. It should not be the- tatl end of
any reclamation bill.
Mr. BUirroN' of Utah. I hn \'e conndertce in the Bureau of Reclamation.
Mr. ULLJtAN. The Bureau of Reclamation-Mr. Bu~N of Utah. And the Secret~ry of the Interior would rise
to the occasion as he has on other occnstons. I have confidence thnt
he would.
1\fr. ULLliAN. I have great 'fait.h in Secretncy Udall, but I would
not want to put this burden on any Secretary. Secretary Udall might
very 'vell do a nutch 1nore·unbinsed job tlinti another Secreta.ry from
another SU\te, but he would st.ill be an advocate of this project., and he
would still oo looking for 'vnter from somewhere else to make the
project feasible.
~fr. BuRTON of Utah. The gentletiinn knows t.hnt 'Ye hnve hnd this
. project and t~is possibilit:r-of-importntion study bef?re·us for a year.
'Ve held hearings for the better part of 2 weeks on·tt last year.
Yon nsked n1e .\vhy I nn1 opp()sed to independent legislnt.ion. The
answer to that is thttt if \ve sepnrnto or divorce ~this i1npot1:nt.ion stud}.'
from t.bis bill, this would mean tnore hearings, n1ore delaysj ·and It
\vould still be before us next year. The 'tin1e to do this, I t tinki, is
now. You cannot·get a glass of \Yater in Ne\v York City unless yon
ask for it. .And I think .thnt this is n natural problem t.hnt. has to be
viewed in thttt light..
··
·
~Ir. UI~LliAN. I sug~rest to the gent.Je1nnn thnt "·e get to t.he business
of t.he ,,·nter studv. Thnt con1es first. 'l'hnt should be the first priority of business ·of this conunittee, nn independent stud:\', and then
Jet. us talk about rec.Jmnation projects after thnt. TJCt us'decide how
1nnch 'Yntel' \\·e. hnve oncl where it. is nvniJnble before "·e tnlk nbout
using the wnter and eonunitting ourseh·es to the use of the \Vater.
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' Mr. BuRToN of Utah. Jln myjudglnent:tbat is a·!rlere·stalling taCtic.
We have got to fac& up to this. Those p_eople in ~our area;'the~ltave to
face up to it just'a8 't.lie people in·.Utali havo to face up··to it. The day
of recKoning is here. It cannot be protracted any longer'~
·
~lr. ULLMAN. I 'vould just like to comment tlint I think.·,thh.t if the
Sooretnry of the Interior cam6 -from n:nother basin aitd had th~ tesp()uaibility of determining; regardless rof what the opinion of th~ poople
of yotYr d~strict was, 'vhether they .would take nway's6me.of your w!l~r,
I· think that you would b& a very great advocate of the k1nd of posttton
.· · . ·
· ·..
that I am advocating tod!l-Y· ·. ·• · · .
· Mr. BUJlTON ~f Utah. 've·are tn. thn~ p~~dtton J'!.OW.· . .
: :'
::Mr. ULLlfAN. You are nttemptlng·~o(ietermtne-th~ futut:e of your
own ·waur, but 'vhntever alTnn~ment t.nat has been made:upstrenm or
downstream has been made on the basis of dividing up srimebody· ele's
water. ,U~fortunntely,' this·_ is t~e sihtatio~·.we· are ,in today. .
.~fr. ·BURToN of Utah. Thank you, 1\lr. Chatrn1nn.- · · · ,,. . ·· ·
Air. RooERll"of Texns. If \Ve ab not concede thn~ \\fe- ore· going to ·be
here for n long time. ·\Ve should confine our questions nnd our answers.
· ltfr. Udall 9
· , .. : · .
·
: ·· :
·
. ..
·Mr. UnAtL. 'I ,,,in take 2 mhttttes. ·
-'· ..
-· I \vnnt to sny :to ·my co11engue·'thnt he is ·constructive;· :He is n
builder; I have ertjoyed working witlr·hhn. :
. ·
.
I will pose t\\'O very quick questions.
· , · · .. , · · ·; .·,
· I \vas going to discuss the ·legislative,procPdure,· but I wiH sot ·thnt
aside for the moment nnd talk nliout the merits.
Supp~se tl~_nt th~ Presi~erit had· ~n: ltls: deck ·ei!Jter two seJ?Rl~rlt~ bills
or one blll wtth a tttle whtch happehed to ~entitled ''StudtesY . Suppose each of these alternatives included· the snn1e ·lnn~tnge .. You
said that _you wnnt thorough studies, objective studies, fnir studies.
I con1plimerit yo\t on your presentation, beet\usc I think it hns been
a constructive one.
Suppose that it is one bill or it be two sepnrnte bills, cont.nining ·any
kind of study that you wanted to include, including the Secratary of
t.he Interior who has the project for desnlinizntiou of \Vl\tor, ns well
as the Reclnn1ntion Bttrenu under his control, thnt. it provides thnt. such
in~ependent ~roup ~e a specific one, such ns a Nntionnl Wnter Conlmtsston, and tt provtdes tlie kind of study thnt you want to n1nke1 nnd
also it ~rovides the current o.ut.horizntions, either in a separate b11l or
in the tttle of the bill, that either of these alt~mntives wns before him,
would you be in favor of the President signing that one bill or those
two bills 9 What is the difference 9
~Ir. ULLMAN. I have already made it \'ery clenr t.hnt the first
consideration is t.hat. it be a separate bill. I think: that any connotation
t.hnt one is a part of the other just siJnply hns to be erased. But I
think that the genUemnn and I could ~rohnbly ngree on nn independent bill for a \Vater study. It would have to 'be much· more contprehensive. It would have to contain much more in the way of guidelines,
because there nre absolutely no guidalines for the Secretary of the Interior to follow in this hill.
If we could agree on a bill for n. study-and I think t.hnt we
could beeause the gent.lemnn is a rensonnble mnn-nnd it 'vere on his
d('Sk ns nn ind~p~ndent st.ud.v without nny cross· references or connec·
t.ions bet.ween the two, then, I cartninly would nd,"ocat~ his signing t.he
1
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independent wa.OOr study bill. If thi$ committee detern)ines that the
Colorado Basin Project is feasible on its own merits-this committee
'vould have to make that determination-then, certainly, I would not
oppose that bill. I would probably favor it, as I have always favored
worth~ reclamation projects.
·Mr. UDALL. Would tlie gentleJnan agree that if we provide for an
independent water commission, be it a Pncifio regional water com~
misston or a national water commission, to make a study of all of this,
that that study group should have as its first priority the study of the
Colorado River Bas1n, the needs for the Southwest, and the like¥
Mr. ULLlrAN. Wall, I certainly think tha.t t.lus would be a first order
of business, but I "'ottld not want the study itself to go to a particular
area. It shotild study the whole water problem in the West.
I 'vould certainly think that this is one of the most urgent problems.
And anybody making the study would Jnake it the first order of
business.
Mr. UDALL. I have one other question.
On page 1 of your statement fOU seem to be wthappy with the :fact
that ithns gone from 2.5 million Importation to 8.5 mi~llo11 importation.
Does the gentleman understand that my purpose n1 rewriting that
was to attempt oo meet some of the fears tliat ~ou hnd e~resse<l and
t.hat t.he ·people in your area had expressed, that we hn<l floor last
sununer out no ceiling. So, we rewrote it, bee\\use we want~d to ~vo
you a mng(l within which wo were studying the quantites of potential
unp~rtat.ion.
Mr. ULLMAN.

chan~ that¥
~Ir. UDALL.

I wonder if the addition of the Texas situation would

It might well change that.
I thank the chairman, and I thank my colleague.
1\fr. RooERS of Texas. My Wyatt.
Mr. )VYATI', I wottld like the privilege of editorializing :for only 2
1ninutes.
However, I would like to welcome my colleague nnd to commend
Congmc;smnn Ullman upon his able and very exce1lent nnd \Ve11 pre·
parea statement.
In addition, I would like to ~, Mr. Chairman, tltnt I subscribe
wholeheartedly to Congressman Ullmnn's endorsement of n con1pleooly
independent study.
I might also say that it is a courageous net to go a~inst some of
the people in our home State of O~on who are a~tnst export of
w·ater regardless of surplus, nnd I join Congressman Ullman ln pre·
senting that vie~point.
~fr. RooERS of Texas. ?tlr. White of Idaho¥
1\Ir. WHITE of Idaho. Thnnk you, ~11'. Chairman.
from w.ha~ hns been said here so fnr I am afraid I am going to be
pntnted w1t.11 t.he same brush that my collea_gt!e from Oregon has had
liberally applied to him up to this point.. We are talking about the
nat.ional int~rest here to a. great d~e. I have watched t.he advo-cates of this bill. I know nlitt.le of t.lte history of my colleague from
Oregon, since he hns been here. I know that we have had reclnmn.tion projects nll over the West.. iWe have had legislation v. ffoot~
every part of the United States. I think, if you will exatnine the

..
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~n!·!~mt\nts record, you· 'vill·find ~flint he. has. supported such .Jegisla·
tton 1n· every area.
·
And, ngninkin trying to impung hhn ris·being pnrochtnl·tn his ap·
proach_, I thin is aserious mistnke.
.
I tlunk some of the people who hnve ntte.nlJ?fed to do this· nre ns
guilt~ o~ more guilt.Y. f.han this gentlemnn who st.ts at tho witn~ ta~le
at th1s t1me. I specifically refer to 1ny good ft•tend frotn Cnhfonua.
I have sat on this committee for 3% vent-s, and I Iuwe seen the gentleman attend only when he hns been interested in proble1ns dealing lvif.h
California and with ~wer projects rather tht\n son1e of the things
1ike the Garrison project or son1e other proje~t thnt
hnYe had
before this committee.
· Now, I think if yoil will take tny record and the gentleanan fro1n
O~on's · record, we have SUJ?t><>rte<i every rec1atnnt.ion project in the
entire country. I think it. 1s the needs of the entire ·<'onntrr tllat
counts. And, certn.iuly, lYe are goin,:r to represent. the thinktng of
the people 'vho elected us nnd brou·ght us to the Congress.
I .see people sitting ,in this roont \vho :w~re .·~to~ here nt the time
other projects were betng considered by tlus ·coMtnlttoo, but I have
been here for ·nhnost every one of then1, nha I hn,·e ·taken positive
nct.ion on't.Ji~Jn.
~fr. Hos:uER. A point of order.
Request is n1nde thnt th~ Jne1nher-s rol\flne theinS('l\'£'S to quest.ioning.
~fr. RooEns 'of Tcxns. ' '7hnt. is the pbint. of ot•der.
l\Ir. 'VlttTE of Idnho. I \YiJI nsk the chairnlnJrto rule.
~fr. RooF.ns of Texas. 'Vhnt. "·as thP gentlelihtil's questioh?
~fr. lVHITE of ldnho. I "·ill be glnd to nslr n queshon.~fr. RooF..RS of Texns. He is takii~g-the·t)ositidh ~~~nf' you nre laying
n predicnte for a qnest.ion. 'fhnt 1s "·hat ·the f11utni tnkes to be the
posit.ion. .
. .
1\lr. lVIn'fE of Idnho. 'Vitlt the pl't•tufs.c;ion of' the gent.lentnn from
California, I wiJl sht.te·the question.
·
~Ir. ,JohNsoN. l\'111 yon yield th~re?
l\lr. RooEns of Texns. Yonr tiln~ hns expired. \?ou snid thnt they
would be short. questiohs.
.
·
.
.. ·~rr.
of I{U{ho. 1\lJ 1 "·an1tPd to soy is thot I thiitk tht'\t the
geittlen1nn hns done nn ('XC('J1('llf job in t>t'"~t:mring his testhnony. I
think.he hns pla~ed precise, snceinet, eloq~t~nt testhnony ~ogether; he
l1ns dootnnented it well, nncl his nr~n1nents '"ith the 1nen1bers of the
~onunittee "·ho intet•t'ogn~ed hirn h"ve .been w·ell presented.
.
~lr. Roo Ens of T~xas. Yon nrE.' nsk1ng· ho\Y l~e stands on the bt119
l\fr. ' '7niTt! of Iclnho. I 'viii yield to the getttle-1\it\lt'ftion\·Colifornia.
~fr. JoHNSON. I wnnt to tnke thi~ opi>9.rttt'l\ity t!? soy to 1uy good
fr1end, Congt-essntnn·IDhnnn, thnt I took no exceP,tlon to your stntenil'nt. other thnn n~ki.ng qt!~stions ns Utcy related t~>t.itle II, nn~ ~ c~r
tainlv hnve snt. on· this com·mitt~e,·too, ·fol' sonte thne, nnd'l thihk thnt
~ l)n\·e Yotecl :for ev~ry r~c1dn'intiort proje~t. ·1~1 tl~e 'Vest, too, ftnd in
ntnn)• othE.-.t· Stntes other·tluit\' tny own;nnd I cert.tt.itily took no offense
to you, nor di<l. I try to pnint. 'vith n11y pnintbrush or nnyth.ing else·.
J 1n~rel~. nske~ a. questi<!n ·~bottt tit.le II here, ps to· "·het1rer .tt 'vould
resol"e our dlfl'et'E'nrt\s 1f 1t "·ere rewt·ittetl~1 1f. you would n~ree to
l~writ'e t)u~·lnng"ttn,:r~ so thht "·e rould fto 'nhen rl "·ith tlti' bfll.
1
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llr.·RooERsof.Texas. Are you throught
. · .·
·
· .
Mr. WniTE of Idaho. Do you· feel then. tlint we ·should provide a
separate study that 'rotdd do t.he job, if possible, and a continuation of
the legislation study?
·
: Mr. ULLMAN. There is no queStion in the world but what this comlnittee could· write lan~nge tJ1at I would agree t·o. I have great faith
in this colnJnittee, that it oould provide for nn independent study ~hat
would go to't.he .real problem and provide the wherewithal to cotne up
with the· answers we are uJl seeking.
.~Ir. '\'niTE of Idaho. I yield tne balance of my time.
~Ir. RoGERS ofTexns. ~fr. Hansen of Idaho~
· · :Sir. HANf EN of Idaho. Thank yol.t, ~Ir. Chairnrtut.
· It hns be..tn a pleasure hn·vtng you here, ~lr. UHman, and I certainly
synlpn~hize-,vit.h the positiol~ you hnYe'taken. You made some very
fin3 po1nts nnd your presentnhon was excellent. .
Do you feel that tying these two pieces of legislation !ogether,
p_roject authoi'ization· reqtteSts for dams nnd possi~le 'vnter unportation studies,,Jnakes it aprar that study is o~Iy n formality tnt\t pre·
cedes a.ctunltmport;nt.ion
.
.
.
lfr. ULL!tAN. Regardless of the motive-and I do not question the
n~otive-:-the very fact that this is tied to·a bill authorizing a specific
rec1alhnt.ion proJect prejudioos the· outoome. .
.
•
~{r. HANSEN of Idnho. You then feel t.hat the wa.Y- to end thts pMJudice 'vould be to separate the legislrition so that_ the project or tlie
projects in Arizona· 'vottld stnnd on their· own and the water stitdy
ttse]f,vould stand on its own; is this correct¥
· llr.·Uitl\tAN. I do not see ho"t this Congress can constructively do
it any ot.her wny ..
· l\Ir. HANSEN of Idnho.· It "·ns mentioned a few moments ·n.go that
this is a nntionnlt)roblein .. Do ·you feel .that it is being treated in a
national wny 'vhen it is tied ton. re.gionnl situation 1
~fr. ULI~:\L\N. I certnifily do not. This is a problem·that· is of vital
interest to ·avery .AJne!·iciln, ·boo~use watet· l~olds t.he key to th.e· fUture
of almost eve~ Stnte 111 the ·Unton. And I should think t.hnt tt would
be the first order of business of this committee to get underway as
rapidly ~s possi~le ~· ~compt·~hen~ive, overall water study thnt would
un_prove the·poss1bihtws of dtverston.
:
·
Mr. HANSEN of Idaho. Do you feelthnt. nn overall water study as
vou ~entioned should be solelr. in the hands of the Secretn:y ~f t~e
Interior, or do you feel thnt tt shonld be· broadened by brtngtng· 1n
representatives of the vnt·ious Stnte agencies, nnd oUier importttnt
bodies concerned 'vith 'Yater probJetns so as to hn,·e n brond nnct ·compi·ehe'nsive study by ·an 'vnter· agencies combined ncross the United
.
St.ates¥
·
~Ir. ULL)tAN. I think it is wholly 'vrong to do ns this bill}?ro,,ides,
to put the study onl~, under the Se~retih'r of the Interior who is an
nd,,ocate of the proJect.. It should be a brond study; including the
Soore~ry. of tl~e Interior ·_ntid inclttd!ng the b~t. wnter brains h~
Amertcn., tncludtng the States who n.re vtt.nlly afff!Ctoo.
Mr. HANSEN o£Idaho. ·no· you feel'theu thnt··th~ ndvoc1fcy of"tlie
Recretary of the Interior fot· this project prejudices nny study thnt he
.
"
n1ight tnnke to,vnrd Ute dhrersion of the "•nter~
~fr. UIJI.~JrAN. I nn1 not questioning his tnotives whntsoe,·er.
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Mr.JIANSEN of Idaho. I am not questioning his motives ~it.ber. . ·
Air. ULLMAN. This Secretary or any other Secretary I thi$,_as·n.n
~dvocate, is not in a position to make tbe kind of study we are talkIng about.
Mr. HANSEN of Idaho. Do you :Ceel that the $8% billion mentioned
as the cost of water diverai9n might be used to great advantage to }>erfect the 1neru1s to convert saline waterY
- Mr. ULI,MAN. J{e would not have to spend $8% billion, but if he
spent $1 billion I feel we would .find ..a way of doing it-we could
provide tho wnter for a. lot less than $8¥-a billion.
_
1\lr. l-IANSEN of Idaho. Do you feel thnt the pressing drive no'v by
certain regions of t.he country for water could preclude the fact, that
on n long·t~rJn basis1 othor nreas, as you have mentioned, might eventually have uses fo1' tne 'vater now in question, and that maybe we are
only getting pnrt of the picture by talking in ter1ns of one area which
js no'v sorely pressed W
.
Mr. Ur,LUAN. Absolutely, I think that t.he fact. that t.ho gentleman
from Texas has said that Texas will now be included-is symptomatic
of "'hat. 'viii happen. There will be other areas t.hat wiJl realize thnt
the~ should be 111 this study, too. That is why it should include the
whole 'Vestem United States.·
Air. HANSEN of Idaho. Do you feel then t.hat., ns has been stated, it
would gut the bill if the"divorsion study section were to be taken out of
this piece of legislation 9
Mr. ULLMAN. Absolutely not. The last thing I want_ to do is to
gut any piece of legislation, but, in Jnyjudgntent\_it is totally unsound
legislative-procedure to do it the .war. .tat this bul is proposing to do
it. The only constructive way to do1t i£rtOiaunch an all-outindependent study. Then we will be in the position to know whether we have
the water to buUd these irrigation projects.
Mr. HANSEN of Idnho. And if \Ve did take this sectl6n out of the
bill should the bill then be P-nssed 9
~tr. ULLlrAN. If t.he stu~y reJnains in t.he bill, I am very much op·
posed to tho bill, and I will do everything that I cnn to see that it is
not enacted. But I would hope very much that the committee, in its
wisdom, will separate the two2 because I think that this is the respon·
sible and sound way of proceeaing.
Air. HANSEN of Idaho. I wish to thank the ~ntleman for n, fine
olariftcation of the stateJnent be had presented Uiis morning.
Mr. ULLMAN. Thank you.
Mr. Roo Ens of Texas. 1\{r. Foley 9
~lr. FoLEY. Thank you, Mr. Cliairman.
I would like to say to the gentleman that he has given, both in his
statement and in his responses, what I consider to be a most el<XJ.uent
and informative and C())nprehensive statement, not only of the posttion
of the State of Oregon but of the entire Pnciflc Northwest regarding
this problem of water diversion.
I would like to ask the gentleman if it is not f.rue that the attitude
in the Pacific Nort.hwest is t.hat a study directed by the Secretanr of
t.he Interior and the Bureau of Reclnmn.t.ion in it~lf is considered l>y us
to beg th& question as to various means for improving t.he water suppliM of t.he Colorado River¥
·
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Mr. ULLMAN• I. think that the.~ntleman is·absoluoolr correct. I
stated it a number of times, that such a study would be h1ghly susp~t
by anybody from our area.
)lr. FoLBY. Is it·not true that in tenns of the directions of the bill
itself, while the Secretary called last year for a varietl of Government
~ncies, market modifications, and weather modifications, and the like,
it would be in the feasibility report on the importation together with
that9

Mr. ULLMAN. Right.
·
.
·
. Mr. FoLEY. Whatever· the Secretary's attitude might be, it would
direct him in advance as .to the means of augmenting the water supply,
which facts nnd research do not now justify¥
Mr. ULLl\tAN. Absolutely correct; we are· calling, in essence, for a
prejudiced report.
· ·.
·
Mr. FoLEY. Is it not also true that thin-e! is no ceiling ·on diversion
because the bill last year called for~a. minimtub of 2~ million acre-feetJ
and the gentleman: from Arizona, the sponSor of tnts legislation, saia
yesterday that the n~w draft also oontains no.ceillrtg9
I mentione<l the figure .of 100 million· acre-feet and he corrected
me to 400 million acre-feet, which would be p'os9ible within the scope
of the ~tudy here.
· ·· · ·
.
.
Mr. ULLMAN. I nm' very happy' that the ·gentleman hns brought
that out, because this is something that has aroused· great fears, as the
gentleman knows, in our J?art of tlie country.
Mr.· UDALL. Wtll you yu~ld 9 ·
Mr. FoLEY. Yes.
Mr. UniLL. I added about 10 (JUalitications to that, jf'the gentlem~n
will recall. We aren't· talking about any such quantities.
Mr. FoLEY. Is it not also· true that any river basin, such as the
Columbia River Basin, utilizes water for a variety of means, naviga·
tion, port facilities, industrial uses, fisheries, and wildlife, and water
pollution control, as well as reclamation and power9 . .
·
Mr. ULLMAN. Absolutely and there are no guidelines in this blll·to
guide·· the Secretary· as to what considerations he woUld ·follow in
determining all ~f th~ various and multiple uses. And, certainly, the
uses for water in the Pacific Northwest are ·very vital. This 1s our
gold and this is our oil. This is the grOOtest lhing "~e have in ·the
w~y of a natural resou~ water.. And we hav~ more uses for it:and
m()re need for 1t than anybOdy else.
Mr•. FoLEY. Will the ~ntleman st.a~ whether. or not it is correct,
when it has been admitted in this hearing room,.that the seven States
of the lower and upp~r basins have COI)S\llted for months ·and
months-is it not true that exceP.t for indlvidut\1 contacts by members
that rou mentioned of the Pacific Northwest., it··has never been included in thes0 conversationst
Mr. U~L~N. The Pacific Nort.hwest llns been left completely out of
the negotiations, that is right.
..
Mr. FoLEY. Is it· not true that the sections of this bill which ·nre
offered as proof that 've will be protected in the P~ific Nort.hwest
in our water uses ha.ve been rejected out of hand by witnes§eS, such
aa the .Governor of Colorado yesterday when I suggested that· such
might satisfy the State of Colorado as to its water uses vis-a-vis the
lower basin?
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~{r. ULLMAN. The gentleman is absolutely right. I know of no ·one
in the Pacific Northwest who. places any long-range reliance.up()n this

kind of guarantee.
. ··
. . . ·
· .;
· ?tfr. FoLEY. Is not this'the source'of our concern,
IDiman,-when
every· State and every basin, other than 'the Pacific Northwest, oomes
in to this committee· and asks· for· absolute protection in the future,
th~n we, alone, are segre~ted out·to be called lacking in statesmanship and selfish and parocliia:l and n·arrow 9
. ··
Mr. ULLMAN. 'Ve are expected in this legislation to allow somebOdy
else with a preitidicial ititerest.to determine our future needs and· this
is wlty we absolutely cannot-accept the incorporation of this.klnd of a
stl!tb' on that basis.
.
·
·
·Mr. ROGERS of Texas. ·?tfr. Reinecke.
Mr. REINECKE. No questions.
Mr. RooERS of Texas. :P.Ir. White of Texas.
Mr. WaiTE of Texas. If do not·have a question.
·
Mr. ROGERS of Texas. It has been nice having you before the subcommittee, a~~ if ·there is· an! insinuation that Y.OU were parochia.I1
other. than t~g to rroter.t the people· of your Stat~ here, why; Ot
course I think you Wil know that.
·
·:
·
.
Mr. ULL!rAN. The gentlemen of the committee have been very cour~
teous, and I certainly appreciate the time they have given me.
Mr. RooEnS of·Texas. ·Thank you very much.
.
The House will soon be in sesston.
·.
·
.
The Ohair at this time will recognize.Afr. Pat Head t:epresenting
the Honorable Grant Sawyer, Governor of the State··of Nevada, for
the insertion -into· the record· of a statement. It is the Chair's. understanding that ~{r. Head has to return to Nevada.
· ·
. Mr. HEAD. Do you want me to come to the witness table j
. · Mr. RooERB of Texas. If you would, plea.Se.
· I am sorry that the time has gotten away from. tis, but it is not
unusual in these hearings.

:air.

=

STATEMENT OF HOH. GRANT SAWYER, GOVERNOR, STATE OF
NEVADA; PRESENTED BY PAT BEAD, AD:MINI$TRATOR, COLO·
RADO RIVER COMMISSION OF NEVADA
.

:arr.

Mr. HEAD.
Chairman and members, it is a pleasure to bo back
before you again. I have a statement from Goverrt.ot- Grr\nt Sawyer.
He wished me to p~nt it to you. It is a very short statement, ·and
I can read it in ·abOut 5 minu~.
Mr. RooERS of Texas. I. would suggest; Mr. Head, that you nsk that
it be inserted ihro the reoord.
· Mr. HEAD. ?tfr. Cliairtrtan, I so ask.
Mr. ROGERS of Texas. And without objection it will be inserted
in the record at this pohit the same as if read in full; 't-hat is).. the
staroment by the Honorable Grant Sawyer, the Governor of the ~tate
o~ Nevada, ":hi~h lias ~n p~nted by Mr. Pat· Head of the Colorado
Rtver CommiSSion of N~vada..
·
Aret~ere any questions of Mr. Head?
(The prepared statement ·of tlte 'Honorable Grant Sa,vyer·reads in

full ns follows :)

,
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STATE~l\~· oF 'tni HoNoR;ABLE GRANT SA',vvEit~, GovBRNoi

<iF 'NEV){o.\,-:
RIVER·

PRESENTED BY ·A{n. PAT HEAD, ADMINISTRATOR, CoLORADO
Col\tiDSSION 'OF' NEVADA,
.'
.
. .
.

,

, ~~~~ 'chni~'nn, 'arid 'memb~rs of the committoo,.it: ~. ·~leasu~e f6r
me to present a stat~ment in sup~rt of revised legislation now before·
you to ~ut.horize the 'Colorado River Basfu project. . .
._ ·
. ·In Au~t·o£·.1965, I .pr~ritoo·a statement,to your.comn1ittee .m
support of H.R. ~671· in w~ich I outlined our views in Nevada con-·
earning the ~·t need for .thi.S.legislat.io11. In tn~ statement I noirited
out the necessity. for a clear. und~rstandi~ regarding the fair shnri,ng
of water shortages when there· is insufficient water in tli~ Colottido:
:aiver to ~f.i_sfy the 7% million acre-feet entitlement to. Arizona·,. California, nnd Nevada. ·The revi~cJ·~egislat.ion before you.todny satisfies
our.'State in this regard. Specifically~ :a sentence lias been add.ed to.
section a~!'( a) whicli stafes: .
·

js

Water users in the State ot Nevada sball ont be required to bear shortages In·
any. proportion· greater.. tban \VouJd ·have boon Imposed In the absenro ot thfs.

section 304 (a).

· .

.

.. · .

.. · ·

· Under· this legislation afUr the Bounder CanJon project is repaid
in 1981 revenues will still accrue and will be paid into .the Lowe11 CQlo-·
ra:do River Basin Development FUnd to help pay the cost 'Of fnciHHes
for irri~tion. Under tlie ·Boulder Canyon Project Adjustment :Act
of 1940, Nevada and Arizona each receive $300,0b0 from the Boulder
Canyon project as J?&~ent in lieu of taxes until 198'T, which is the
final year of amorttzation of the Boulder Canyon project. Section
408 (ol (2) of the l~slation before you today would contin:ue power
raros from the Boulder Canyon projects suffici-ent to create· snrplus
revenues which would be paid into a Lower Colorado River Basin
Development Fund afoor 1987. The $300,000 in-lieu-of-tax payments
now received by Nevada annualll from the BoUlder Canyon project
under the Boulder· Canyon AdJustment Act would· cease and this
t2it~O~ would go into tli& ~wer Colorado River Basin Development

..

The histog of the Boulder Canyon Project Act reveals in detail
the justification ·for the payment of moneys to the States of Arizona
and. Nevada from excess profits·of the project.· The·Projoot Act pro-.
vides t.hat each of the two States is to receive 18% percent of the revenues received by the Secretary which are in ·exooss of the amount
necessn.ry to meet the periodical pn~ments to the United States ns provided in: contracts executed under the net.. The net n1so contnins provisions (section 5) by which the Secreta!j' can adjust rates in power
contracts so that there will be excess profits for the States of Arizon~
andNevada.
..
The testimony before Congress during hearings on t.he Boulder
Canyon project contnine(l a great denl ofbnck~rround as to \vhy these
fixed percentages were put. in the net.. ·Briefly, the bnckaround is this:
The location and building of lloover Dam on the Colorado River
meant thl\t the bank~ bed, and waoor of a navigable stream were
being taken for use by -the United States. The utilization· by the
United States of the banks an.d ~d of the river and the adjaoont area
to be flooded by the reservoir, effectively denied for nll time to the
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. :: llepalrment ~o~t~cts 'to~ t_l)e use of imported water for irrigation, water sup.
ply, po'fer, quallty control, groundwaoor r~arge, recreation, tlsh and wild Ute
~d anY. ot~er ~se shqll contain' a ·provision seUing out in substance tlie provisions of SectJon 202(b) ot this Act.
- '· · •·- · ·
.
.

Then, we thought it would bE:\ most nroniti<Ais'to'inchide intite a-en-

·~~._1 'll\~gu,age of the act itself ~ .~tntem
.. en~~~. ~ri~~it>l~' a~· appearing
l~. ~h.e_.Wat~~-~~our~ Plannt!lg ,Act ndppteti.by.. tl•.e Congress last

year. That lafi@age appears tn ·quotes. In the mi4dle of the page.
- We thin~ that is good_ .and necessary language and definitive, to
the.sati$fn·ction of the Idaho position.
.
. .M~vj.ng.on -~ the la~t point "'e make, it ,oopcerrts the c~'e~tion of the
Colorado· Pactflc Regtonnl 'Vater Commission. N'ow, It 1s our con-:
tellti~n that this commission. does supersede the Water Resources
;pla~inH A~~' -~~at _,v~ h~d bet~er stay 'Yit~1 ·accepted la'Y ~:11'd ·move
lJl tlus dlrect,on In. ~he .~atter of first thtngs first, follo\v~g the congressional·desire in that r~ard.
·
·
'
So Idaho, accordingly,. Is COO}lerating with the other Columbia
River States to initiate the ~uest for the Pacific Northwest Rivers
Basin Commissio)},-and.it.will ~.the dutit of ~his Commi.ssion to proceed with·· the studies of the COlumbia· River area.
· ·We fool, then,.in a closing paragraph, that the River Basin ·commiss~Qn. of _the Paoific.;Nort~:w~, oper~ti.J.tg \Ulder th~ ~uthority of the
Wate~ ~·~itr~-- Pl~mg -Act of. 1965, .be permttt~ to compl~te
its ooordhlated studies of ultimate needs in that area before the Sooretary is authorized to undertake feasibility investigations involvmg
exp<?rt from the Columbia River system.
;·:~That is. a aummB!"Y of· the ~~arks. . . : , '·
· .~. ~ · , :--. .
. : .. ,
,. ~.·Roo~ of Texas. Thn.$, Y0\1 VElry-much, Mr. 0f9()kham ...
Now, I notice you have a staoomeiit'at~ched'to your.~·ateme~t here.
1>Q you want that included as a part of It 9
· :· ·
·
Mr. CaooxuAu. No, sir.~ .. '.J'.hatjust .merely is for the .co~ittoo's
reference.. It is our previous Janguage. ·
·· ·
. ' · ·. _
Mr. ROGERs of Texas. I see.
·
·
. ;M~.. Aspinallt. . . . .. : · ,_.
. .... · .
: ..
· .· , .
Mr. ASPINALL. I am trying to get' in min:d just liow your·amertdment that you Pr9POse of page 2-=-yo~ ask for a sectjon tO .be' <1:esignated. (a) , to 404. . Now, 404 ha$. a. present sectio~ ( 8). · , .
· Mr. ~ooxuAx.· Mr. Aspbuilll we would· just_ merely move. that
(a) and 1t would become·(b)- ana._ (b) would become (c) ..... .
. ·Mr~ AsPINALL. The objective of section 404 is to'provid~ for·irrigation ·repayment contracts.
· Mr. CROOKHAM. Mr. Aspinall~
.
.
Mr. AsPINALL. Secti~n ~02-(bl is a priority-of sta~ of 9rigi~. ,_So
'!hat you would have, If I understand you correctly, IS 1}1 the Irrigation reP.aY?-P.ent contracts tha_t, _have ~ference. to the _ba!3m ·fund, :v.ou
have pnortties set up on the ~e basts as section 202 of the Planrttilg
Act is that.right9
· .
·
CnooKHAlr. That is. correct. A reiteration. Would you care to
have Mr. Hold~n explain' that in· detail~·· _
. . ·_
Mr. AsPINALL. Yes.
· ·
.
..
.
' Mr~ HoLn~N~ The thoug~t ~t M;r. ~pinf\}1 a.nd members of th~ Committee, that there -has been ·an endeav~r here by the authors of the
bill. to include m. the bill Some' eom'forting language to tho areas 0~
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origin, and the endeavor is to show that the· areas of ori~ 'vouJ'd.bi'ive
a priority·of·right in·pe~t\}ity·to any of the usestltab'might De mnae
of imported water in the Colorado.
· ·. · :.. ·
.
Now, of course, if the act were passed with that language, it .is helpful, even though some {>eople are fearful as to whethert6t•.not it lVO\.tld
insure. the areas of Origin the protection which they feel that they
ou~ht:to have, but it is our thinkingthnt·in: the repayment contracts
or In the contracts that are issued to any user of imported water from
~h~ CoJ~ra;~o system, that if th~ substance of. this pa1~ph ~02(b)
IS Inserted tnto those contracts and-made 1a part and· parcel of· It, that
any:one then using imported water 'vill have notice and knowledge and
will be using it subject to the express.langunge of this section, and with
full knowledge, so that 25 years hence he might say, well ·we didn't
know, or thh~ or that, when you run into the problems, if the areas of.
·
origin ever wanted the wawr back.
Mr. AsPIN:ALL. Well, the. chairman of the full committee wants· to
commend you. gentleman for coming: here with something ·constructive rather than just a block. It hns-been suggestOO. thnt :the·
amend1nent pJaced "'here you think it should will lie helpful and I.
ag~ wi_t~ you. lVe are very appr~ointive of your contribttti~n to
the coll)mtttee.
. . .
.
· ..
.
. ., ·...
Mr. HOLDEN. Might I just mak~ one further comment along that
lin~?.. Idp.ho. was greatly. impi-essed, I· think, and made some contribu:tio~ by:wa.:r of amendments, to 8980 'vhen it ·was b6fore the Congress, trying .to lo.pk to a construct·ive npproncli to this overall problem. ·Aild·after that ]a.w Wf\S.passed, ·'Ve '11RVe had 8 number of in_.
formal conferences 'vith ,the North,vest in an endeavor to launch. a
river baain c'omniission under that law.
.
:.
:We have. just recently !-"OOched an accord .following th~ conferences, and conferences mth. Mr., Coulfield that have continued· on
s~ce t4e.meeting·in :Penver, I think, which Con~man Aspittall
can remember l)ack l~t November, and a number of ·those·problems·
have been resolved and our StateS now are in accord in the creation
of a river basin commission, p.nd we feel that shl.ce that machineey
has been.-set. up anQ. .provides a vehicle for carcying: out river ba.Sin
planning pro~ms, that it is somewhat shocking to us to-that ·is,
with lan~age in the present bill, in that it might ·interfere with:the
en-deavor that we hop~ to follow in good faith under 8980 ·through·
our own river basin commission.
. .
And that is the reason for our conclusion as set out in our statement
in connection with that qu~tion.
.
: Mr. AsPIWALL. Again, I thank you.
Mr. ROGERS of Texas. Mr. Burton 1 ·
Mr. Buwro:N of Utah. No questions.
Mr. ROGERS of Texas; M-r. Udall¥
Mr. UDALL. No questions.
Mr, :SooEns of Te~as. Mr. Wyatt~
Mr. WYATI'. I would just lilie to commend the gentleman upon his
sta~ment nnd the contribution. I think this is verr constructive,
and I think it would go a long 'vay toward· preventing litigatioil that
might otherwise grow out of this legislation. :
·
.Th~nkyou.
·
· · .
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Mr. RooERS of Texas. Mr. Foley¥
.
.
Mr. FoLEY. Mr. Crookham, liow do you see section 202 (b) as
being implemented¥ Either witness.
Mr. HoLDEN• How do we see what 9
Mr•. FoLEY. ~<?W do Y!->U see section 2g2 (b). as bein~ imple~ented 9
How 1s the pnonty of rtght to be exercised, m your JUd~eiit 9
Mr. HoLDEN. Well, as I indicated before, of COUf!3'? it tsn't spelled
out.. It is general language and there is a general Intent to try to
write some protective 1angua~. It could tie delineated in greater
detail. Of course, we would look at it in its broader form and tiroader
interpretation, to wit, that the priority of right that is afforded to
the areas of orig!n under that section would · apply to any right
within the area of origin that might conceivably-it would have to
be a beneficia.l·right of some nature, it couldn't be a wasteful rightto which the water might bo put at a fUture date and· because of
which· we may then· need- the .water that had been exported. .
. ~r.lfo~:r· ~en,·my que8tio~ is.: What agel}ey or organization ~r
mstttut!o~ ts go1ng to· say for the a~ of or1g1n t~at the water IS
needed m those areas j How would you rmplement that 9 .
Mr. HoLDEN•. The States, themselves. It doesn't spell it out.but it
would have to be, and I think it is broad. enough to mean ·that it
would be the· Statet itself; or some·entity.
·· ·
Mr. FoLEY. Do you:foresee that there would·be a-for example,· the
Idaho Water Resource Boa·rd, which is the agency in Idaho; would
issue a statement or a letter to, let· us say, the Bureau of Reclamation,
indicating that they should cease deliverin~ water from 'the ·Columbia:~River into ·an aqueduct at a certain· t1me because the water is
needed in Idaho j
·
·
·
· ..
Mr. HoLDEN. I thirik ·any duly consti~uOO<J Sta~ agency a;uth'orized
to_speak. for the Sta~ with ;respect to .wa~r matters• could. · . ·
. Mri .FoLBY• ;Well,· ·lab nn~ put. it anothet' ··way. ·:lt£aylle ·the· ·BUreau
of ·ROOlamatiori .isn't· going to pay an:f attention to th~m .. ·
: ·: · · ' ·
·Mr..HoLriEN• Well, of eo~rse,. as I sa'-, ·we .don't'get all the. conifQrt out.of the· language that· we~ would li.ke, but·it would bb. a'part
a.nd.parcel of the law;. to·protoot··us in ·~~rpetuity; to ~ive' us ·a prior
right ;a.head of a~yo~~ using· it in Colorado~ To gJV8 ·us •, ~eater
assurance of·that protection, we are~aaking.that th~·act be a~etided,to
provide! that' 'the essence of this paragra._p~ ~2 (b) be incorporated 'in
any user's cont~~ of exp_o~ water tliat .comes from the'~Colorado
system so they wtll· be usmg that water With full knowledge of the
priority of right in perpetuity of the State of origin~
·
· .
Mr. FoLEY. Now, wlio would you foresee would be contraethig with
the individual recipient or the district :ol'· irrigation unit· in ·southwest~ The Bureau of Reclamation¥
:·;
·
Mr. HoLDEN. yes. Well, the only-well, the Sec~tary ~f the
Interior on all reclamation contracts, the only con~ract -I hay~ ·seen
on reclamation projects a.re contracts between the Secretary -~t)d ·the
water user.
'
;· : . .
. Mt. FoLEY. That is all I have seen, too.
Mr. HoLDEN. Yes.
.
Mr. FoLEY. And I assume, then1 by your answer, that ..the Secre- ·
tary would have to make the find1ng that the water was needed in
the area of origin.
I
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Mr. HoLDEN. That would help.
Mr. FoLEY. And he would have to implement the restriction of
diversion. Is that your understanding¥
Mr. HoLDEN. Well; that could' be so. We ma_y-ifhe would in'ake
such a· finding and we had a legitimate case, I thtnk that the langt!age
and the fact it is in the contracts and in the law would afford us
an opportunity to go into court to seek redress then, i:C he :failed to
act.
Mr. FoLEY. Would it be fair to characterize your amendment as
being one establishing a right2not necessarily a remed.Y.?
Mr. HoLDEN. Well} I think that it helps to forttcy our position
with respect to establishing a right. A property interest in the
water.
Mr. CROOKHAM. In keeping with the context of the bill, Con..

grth.~~~LEY.

Does the State of Idaho favor· the sections itf this bill·
that call upon the Secretary: to conduct a :feasibility study for diver·
sion of water from the NorthwestW
Mr. CRooKJIAM. Our position i s M~. FoLEY. From some point outside the.Colorado Basin¥
Mr. CRooKHAH. Our position as given was t.he· vehicle hnd been
established by Congress for the study of th'e Pacific Northwest water
supplies_, this being the river basin commission. We have engaged 'in
thts inittal study. This, we think, is the proper plaoo to"begin~
I might· say on this point, also, that tlte way the bill· is· now const.i ..
tuted, it calls for a representative of the State of Idaho to participate.
I can assure you, gentlemen, that the Governor would· have diftlc'ulty
in finding a pigeon·inildaho'to\'devote himself exclusively 'tO ·the im·
portation of water featur0a ·of tha Southwest ·We think·it is a two.
way street. ·We would like to· develop· this niore:fully on a:··live-t\nd·
.. :~ ·.
·
·
·
let-live basis.
Mr. FOLEY. But you reoo~ize,-though;:'do you not; that thhf'bill
calls for· a feasibility'report ·from the, secretary of the Interior on a
plan to import waters·from o-utside the Colorado River .Basin 9 . ·
Mr. Cno6KHAM. This is in our test-imon1~ ()ur seeond poirit ;·yes. ·
· Mr. RooERB of Texas.· Is that alJ you had, ~lr. Foley r
Mr. FoLEY. Yes.. ·
·
Mr. RooERB of Texas; ~lr. Hansen¥
Mr. HANSEN. Mr. Chairman~' I am very proud of the gentlemen we
have representing the State of Idaho· here toaay. I a.m well acqu·aihted
with both of them, and certainly appreciata the excellent testimony··
they have submitted, and the constructive points they have· made, as
the chairman of the fUll committee has pointed out.
.
Certainlf, we don't want to adopt a (log-in-the-manger attitude' and
I think thts is well demonEttrated by the efforts of tliese men to present pointS .of a .~listie n~ture a?~ut safegt!ards for o~r rights in. t~e
Northwest and tn·Idaho, tn partt6ular. I feel that these suggestions
that one member be appointed· by the Governor of each Stare on anr
such commission that ina.y
established, and that the river basin of
the· Pacific: Northwest· be allowed· to complete studies prior to the in•
cept.ion ·of any feasibility· study ·on water· diversion which the Secre..
tary might be instructed to take on, are vitally import:nnt. ·I do again

ne
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..... commend you gentlemen for Utis very constructive approach ahd ap~

I>reciate having. you here to represent our good State.
.
Thank you, Mr. Chairman. . · .
. ~Ir. RooERS of .Texa.g.. l\fr. Burton· of California.
lir. BuRTON of Cn.li:fomin. No questions.
~{r. RooERB of Texns. l\fr. Reinecke.
l\fr. REINEcKE. No questions.
Mr. nooERS of Texas. ~lr. Hosmer.
.
l\fr. Hos!IER. No questions.
~rr: ROGERS of Texas. lir. '\Vhite.
.
'
Mr. 'VIIITE of Idaho. Thnnk you very Jnttcll, ~Ir. Chairman.
~' too, ,,vould _like to comP.l~m~nt my fello'v citize!lS from the gre~t
State of Idrtho, an·d the posttion they have taken 'v1th respect to this
particular· piece of legislatio~1. I think t.hat it is evident that the
people of Idaho have tried to tnke a constructive approach toward this
particular probletn and we have had the fears, of course, t.hnt nor1nally
go w~th any diversion of water. This has been traditional .in Idaho·
for many, many years.
~lr. liolden, do you feel that if there conld be assurances given to
the ~J>1e in the State of Id~ho that now ~epend <!n the Snake Rh~er
for. their sustenance, for t.hetr complete exJstmlce 1n southern Idnho,
tbnt their needs and the future needs for orderly development of the ·
State, t}lnt tltey 'votl}d want to take part in this study for diversion of
water
some other portion of the United States~
-~Ir. HoL.DEN. I am sure thnt. that would· be the conclusion, even
though evecyone abhors the thought of losing any water, but our discussions in Idaho, I think, have been CQnducooCI from a high level v.oint
of vi~w; ~ .w~t,· tl}.at a!l-if all. our .future needs are provided, If we.
are gtven an opporf,untty to pl_an and study for future needs to take
care of our future ~owth and development, and if it were then found
that we had waters that we couldn't use through any conceivable means
hi:today's ~fandard~, and w!th.prot.ective language such as has been
a(ld~.~&nd. ~~ m the bill, that ,our people would face up to the
problem.
.
.
.
.
Mr. WiiiTE of Idaho. Mr. Crookhan, don't you think, then' that
that is' the real issue here, is what is the amount of water that will be
needed out of the present reaches, either by an implied water right
downstream or by netual needs of \Vater to be diverted to any place
from the upper reaches to the ultimate Pacific Ocean?
·Is this not the big problem that we are faced with as to what water
wiU be needed in tne State of Idaho, and, then, wb:at water will be
needed for export~tion, and this is a very difficult thing to discern,
isn't it.
Mr. Cnoo~u~\N. l\fr. '\Vhite, this is the essence of the entire hearings,
that we have talked around the horn on many things, but it gets down
to the priority of use.
Now, if there is water being needed ·for drinking and municipal pur-·
poses, thi$ must be recognized. We are memoors of these United
Sta~. . 1\'he~ it comes to the matter .of p~uctio~ of food, thes~ :
stud1es 'vtll bring out the cost of developmg'fJus food m the Northwest.
as compared with the cost of transporting the: water for agricultural
purposes tO the Southwest.
·

moo
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I can't say what they will be. But I would ventt~re to say that we
would see an ertonnous developn1ent., that the tenor of this committee
10 years from now would be, send us food1 :~nther tlinil send us water,
'vhen you look at the full economic potenttal of the actual produc~ion.
This is the crux, I think, of our confusion. 'Ve think about quantities of water without definition of the ultimnte uses in both areas.
~fr. 'VHITE of Idnho. 'Veil, I think that is very hnportnht, what
beneficial uses 'vater \vtntld oo ultilnately placed to n.fter it had been
diverted out of the Columbia Basin.
Now, I would like to ask one other question. In the State of Idaho,
particularly, it is my understanding thnt
l~ave ah~1ost
1nillion
ncres of arable lnnd that is not now presently 1rr1gnted; 1t that true?
1\lr. CnooKHAM. That is a 1ninimu1n estin1ate; yes.
lfr. 'Vnrn.of Idaho. And of thnt million arable acres, how n1uch
of it would he irrigable ~
.
Mr. CROOKIIA1r. Well, I think we could take that figure and ~ on
higher. You see, we have been limited by such economics ns hft.ing
200 or 300 feet and transporting, maybe, 30 1niles frmn the point of
origin.
·
No,v, in this plan conceived by the present bill, 've are talking about
lift.ing 3,000 a.nd 4 000 feet and transporting 1,500 miles.
· Mr. 'VniTE of Idaho. And it "'ould,be logical to assu1ne that the en;.
tire million acres of nrable lnnd could be irrigated if we "·anted to extend it to the same means and meth6ds nnd -costs of irrigatiil~ ~and
that we are talking about here with respect to the Colorado; isn t that

":e

t.ruet

. Mr. CRooxuA:&r. And we· have the soil twe to support it.

n

·

.
What

~fr. WHITE of Idaho. I thQught I would go into that next..
type·of land is it 9 What is the productive type¥
· Mr. CnooKHAM. Largely, class 1 and 2, and I think, my home
oo1lJ!t.Y is one among 'six counties of the beSt agricultUral counties 'in
the Nation. We are quite diversified and quite versatile in what we
can do. This, of course, brings me up to my own field, that I know
this; as a man who has worked in seed for more than 40 years. We
have not touched the agricultural potential of the north ~mperate
zones in these unclassified and undeveloped and unsurveyed lands.
This is ]!~rt of our study, too.
~{r. WHITE of Idaho. Well, would you state, briefly, what the exp~rience .has been with some of tl1e pump ir~il(ation along Sna~e
River, with respect to the acreages and productivity and how long: 1t
took to get into production, and the amount of money that is being Involved in' the type of activity at the present time¥
·
~Ir. CnooKirAM. Well, it is, roughly, at a million acres that have
come in, in the last 7 or 8 years, of highly productive soil.
Mr. WuiTEofidaho. Well,-~£r. CnooKHA~r. Private development. ·
~~·.WHITE of Idaho. Last fall I was ()n a farm of 5,000 acres of
land that was producing 350 sacks of potatoes to the acre and they contracted at $2 a sack. That figures out about $700 an acre for the
first year's production after being nothing but sagebrush that year, nnd
the·one ingredient that was needed to-be added was water, and that was
the result of a. little imaginative use of capital.
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Mr. CRooxnAH. What the Congressman points out is this, that food'
will pi~ a more important role in the coming decades than in the past.
Mr. WHITE of Idaho. The. thing we should be considerin~ here istwhere should that food be prOduced¥ What are the economic factors,.
and when you fi~ro in reclamation, transPQrtation of water, this is.
what we should ultimately deoonnine here, and I agree with the ~entle
man, that should we have a need for municipal and industrial waterin certain areas of the United States, we would take a very close look,.
but, to transport water from one a~cultural area to another a~cul
tural area to grow food rather belabors the q·uestion, doesn't it f
Mr. CROOK HAM. I think, in the· broad analysis, that is a fair state-·
ment and I. think tlils is the in rent of the commtttee, that we should
develop this to our fullest extent in Idaho. I believe that we can moveforward with the reclamation of theWest.
Mr. WHITE of Idaho. I want to thank you, :arr. Crookham an·d Mr.
Holden, for your testimony today ·and for the colloquy we have just

had.
Mr. HoLDEN. Thank you, Congressman.

1t{r. RooERS of Texas. Thank you, gentlemen.
(The statement of Mr. Crookliam follows:)
STATEMENT BY

MR. G. L.

CRooKHAY, JR., CHAIRMAN, IDAHO WATER RESOURCE'
BOARD

Mr. Ohalrman, my name Is G. L. Orookham, Jr., from Caldwell, Idaho. I am
appearing In behalf ot the Honorable Robert E. Smylle, Goventor of the Stateof Idaho, and the constitutionally created Idaho Water Resource Board. I was:
honored to appear before the sub.commlttee on the same proposed legislation last
year, and I appreciate your granting our stAte the oppOrtunity to again appear
and present our views on H.R. 4671 as amended.
In line with the Committee's request my statement will be confhied principally
to the amend~en~ that have ~een added to the bill since th~ last hea~ng. For
the convenience, however, of the members of the Committee, I have attached'
to J;nY statement flied with the cle~k a copy ot the statement' I made laSt August
to the bill then being considered by the Committee.
Idaho Is sympathetic to those states•urglng~the authorization ot.the .Central
Arizona Project tor we are aware. ot the long years ot .delay they. have expe~enced. We have had s~mllar experience .wlth proposed reclamation proJects
In our state, one ot which Is the Southwestern Idaho Project which Is now·
pending before this Committee. This project has been In the mill tor more than·
lSO years and Is the forerunner of development that contempl~tes tun usage of aU
waters ot the Snake River within Idaho boundaries.
·
.
It Is not about the authorization ot the projects proposed In H.R. 4671 that
we are concerned, but It Is about the broa'd, unrestricted authority vested In
the Secretary of the Interlor·to make feasibility studies anywhere ot projeets
designed tor 'the lmportaHon of water Into tbe Colorado System ot. which we are
concerned. The bill permits these teaslblllty project· studies to be m~de .without
limitation of areas outside the Colorado System, whose own future needs ot water·
have not yet been tully determined.
.
·
It Is our desire to be constructive fn our comments on the blll and we have·
several suggested amendments to propose.
··
We urge that Section 404 ot the bill be amended by adding a new section·
to be design a ted (a), which rea(}s as follows: .
"Repayment contracts ·tor ~he use of lmported .water tor Irrigation, water
supply, power, quality control,' groundwater rech.rge, recreation, fish and·
wild Ute and any other use shall contain a provision setting out In substance
the provisions ot Sectlon2Q2(b) ot this Act.''
.
·
.
. ·
...
: ~tton (a) of the bll_l as printed wlll~be .changed to read Section (b); .'and·
the old (b) will become (c).
·
.
·
.
·
With regard to Tftle VI "General Pro'flslons: Definitions: Conditions," we·
request that t11e following amendment, as Section 604(d) be added to the bfll :-
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''Nothing In this Act shall be construed to expand or diminish either Fed·
..eral or State JUl'lsdlotlon, responsibility, or rights in the field of water re.sources planning,· development, or control ; nor to displace, supersede, limit or
.modify a'ny· interstate compa~ ot · the jurisdiction or responsibility of any
legally established joint or common· agency of two or more states, or of two
·Or more States and the Federal Government; nor to limit the authority of Con·
.gress to authorize and fund projects."
The above language Is Identical to Section 3 of the Water Resources Planning
Act of 1965-PubUc Law 89-80, and we feel strongly that It should be Included
:In this bill,
Title VII provides tor the creation of "The Oolorado-Paclflc Regional Water
·Com.mlssl.on" and we note that an amendment has been added, as follows:
"PROVIDED, That It, pursuant to Section 201, the Secretary Undertakes an
Investigation Involving export ot water from the Columbia River Basin, one
member shall be appointed by the Governor of each State h1 that basin; • • •."
Idaho Is cooperating with the Columbia River Basin States of Oregon,
Washington, and 1\Iontana, to Initiate a request to. the Council tor the formation
·Of a Pacific Northwest River Basin Commission, under the provisions of Title II of
the ·Water Resources Planning Act of ·1965. This Commission, as you know,
will serve as the· agency for the coordination of Federal, State, Interstate, local
and non-governmental plans tor the development of the water and related land
·resources of Idaho and the other member states. 'Ve hope that such a com·
mission will, In cooperation with the affected states, determine the ultimate
long range needs tor water for tlie entire Columbla·Snnke river region, and
thus help to establish whether or not there Is any water available for export
from the Columbia or the Snake Into another river basin.
We urge that the River Basin Commission of the Pacific Northwest, operating
under authority ot the Water Resources Planning Act of 1965 be permitted
1o complete Its coordinated studies ot ultimate needs In that area before the
Secretary Is authorized to undertake tenslblllty investigation ·involving export
from the Columbla·Snake river system. We respectfully urge that this blll
·be amended accordingly.

Mr. RooERs of Texas. The bells have rung. A quorum cnll is on.
The subcommittoo will stand in recess until 2 :45.
(Whereupon, there was a short recess. The subcommittee recon·
vened at 2 :45 p.m., the same day, and the following proceedings
transpired :) ~ .
Mr. RooERS of Texas. The Subcommittee on Irrigation and Reclama~ion will come to order for furt.her consideration of pending
business.
Our·next witness is Mr. H. AI. Ahlquist, director of the Washington
.State Department of Conservation, representing the State of
Washin~n.

Mr. Altlquist, come forward, and the Chair will recognize you.

STATEMENT OF H. MAURICE AHLQUIST, DmEOTOR, WASHmGTON
STATE DEPARTMENT OF CONSERVATION, STATE OF WASH·

INGTON
Mr. ROOERB of Texas. You may proceed.
Mr. Ahlq.uist. ~hnnk you, Mr. Chai_r~an.
.
.
Mr:. ,Chturman,, ~embers of the. comnuttee, my name 1s H. Maurice
Ahlqutst of Olympia, ·Wash• It Is my ~Ieasure to appear before you
'to present testimony ·on behalf of tlie Honorable Daniel J. Evans
Governor of· the State of Washington,· and for the Department of
Conservation, of which I am the' director.
·
The legislation under consideration is the amended version of H.R.
46'71. It was my pleasure tb appear before· you last August 26 ·and
present testimony on behalf of tlie State of Washington. I shall make
every eft'ort to not repeat that testimony.
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The title II".provisions:of t~e· bill 1:\,~e of ext~e_me_import. ~nce. ro·t~e
State of Waslungton. In section 201 ( a)'.(2), the Secretary IS dtree(ed
to .invest.igate "importations froni sources outside"the'hatural 'drablage
basin of the Colorado River system., There are no ·directhres, no
criteria to guide this investigation.
.
·
A.re the many uses for which watet· will ba needed in the future in
lhe ·colu'miba Basin for its economic nnd population growth· to' be
cons~dered 1 'Ve are making studies now of our potential resources
·and projected needs. These, through a State-financed progra·m·at the
'Vasltington State University Water Research Center and ·others, in
conjunction with the Federal Government under the dirootion of the
Columbia Basin Inter-Agency Committee.
Just recently, OBIAC has initiated n Colutnbia North Paoific type I
comprehensive study to ·determine water needs into the year 2020.
Thi$ study nt n. cost of approximnt~ly $5 million, will tie done· by
the Federal agencies in cooperat.ion with the States of the Columbia

Basin.
In the interest of fiuthering our investi~ntions, the Governors of
th~ Columbia River Basin States are taking action to request the
fornuttion of a Pacific Nortlnvest Basin Commission, under the provision of tl1at most forwnrd.;Jooking· Pitblic l..t~tw 89-80, the Water
Resourees Planning Act of 1065. This Commission, a joint FedemlSt.ate organization, .'vHl. bring. togethe~· all of t.~e ag~nci~ of the
Federal Government havtng all: Ip!erest 1n Columbia Basin wah~~'S a1~d
the States, as well as local entities, to deve!op a complete .anal~s1s
of the water resources and needs of the basin. Certntnly, It would
appear that such a cooperative study shoitld be allowed to be contpleted
before progt:nms of dtversion aro to be considered.
The question of criteria to bo used when making t.hese studies is
most important. I would merely like to draw to your attention that
the Governors of the 11 'Vestern States have fonned a Westerri States
Wnter Council to establish such criteria. nrtd'to offer a vehicle·t.hrd~h
which the States can cooperate among t.hemselves in the formulation
of plnns for the integrated development of our wnter resources. · ·
The above ·remar){s are to try to bring forth the thought that the
States of the Northwest are in cooperation with each other nnd·.wit.h
the Federal_ Governm_ent and are making everY. effort. to ascertain ·t~eir
totai·potential water resources, tho needs proJected.lnto t.he futur& to
t.he year. 2~20, and programs fo.r t.h~ most econqmi~al and ~n~fi~~a,} ·
uses for thts water. These studies wtll have U> constder the optun\tm
use and reuse of this water and its value as an asset to·tlre area anti· as
a national asset.
I have not pointed out the ambig~tities of section 202. I can only
state that t.he so-called protect.ive features for the States of origin
leave much to be detennined in the fut.itre.
I think that was brought out by the testimony of Idaho.
·
I could not consider them other thnn an expression of good .will.
This testimony is all ·pointed at one conclusion. The ·Staoo of
Washington respectfully requests that· the provisions· authorlntig
sttidies for the imp_ortatlon of water from sources outside the· natural
drninalle basin.of the Colorado River be deleted.
· · ·'
~fr. Roo~nsofTexas. _ThanJcyou, Mr. Ahlquist.
.
·
. ~fr.:Asptnall9
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of'your stat.e·

·ment ·talking ·about· your· posit.ioh~that there ~are no{ criteria· provjded
·.in the legislation, and the?t.~'l;l state in lour·.la.~t: p~rt· of. you~ ·~f~te

ment that the study proVIsion~ ought. to ~he deleted 111 the1r entJrety.
.Did you ask for the study to. be· deleted b~cftltsa 'the ·criteria are not
there. or beCause-do you ask for it to be del¢t:ed whet.her there ·ar,e
criteria or there are rtot criteria~
·
.
.
?tfr. AHLQUIST. At· the present tilne, Congre~inan 4s.pin:all, it would
be the consideration of the' State of 1VaslunJrtoir thnt w~ be ·n.uowed,
.through the agencies ·that I have enumerate« and sitch other s.tudies
as we can make, to have ~n.opportunity to develop a specific criteria
through the Western States 'Vater COuncil,· in 'vhich we 'vill ~
working with the Southwestern States in an effort to establish this
criteria. !And, then, we will be in·a position to, in a definitive minfue~,
give an answer to your question.
·
At the present time, I am not prepnr~d, unless ·lre would· take the
series of criteria that I noticed in studying Senate bill 3107 for· the
National Federal Water· Commission. The criteria there is· quite
excellent and very explici.t..
.
.
.
· ..
· ·Mr. AsPINALL. You have· been working now for several montns-nnd
are pretty well organized. Yotr kn<nv "'hat you have in'mind. How
long do you think that: it will take to get the·criter~a that yc>ti su·ggest. ~
· Mr. AHLQUIST. I think we should have a reasonably 'close ap·proxl;,.
mation, in the course, probably-probably, around ·t970. Tliis does
not mean that that is a leading answer to agree to ·anythiflg, but 'y6u
asked me a definite question and I ·am trying to give you a defini.te
answer. About 19'70.
·
Mr. AsPINALL. Do you mean to say that it will fake yoi.t until 1970
just to work up your criteria 9
·
·
Mr. AHLQUIST. Oh, no. To work up the criteria and arrive at soine
answers as the result of the use of the criteria.
Mr. AsPINALL. I didn't ask for your answers. I asked you ho,v
long it is going to take you to prepare Utis criteria.
lfr. AHLQUIST. I would say, probably, as fast as "~e can work together with the Southwestern States. It might take us several meetIn~, a year. That is just a guess. I don't know.
Mr. .AsPINALL. How long have yon been in your posit.ion ~
l~r. AHLQUIST. How-,.
·; Mr.· AsPINALL. How long have you been in yout· present position~
. Mr. AHLQUIST. June 1, last year.
_
Mr. AsPINALL. What was your work before you becn1ne the Directo·r
of Conservation¥
Mr. AHLQUIST. I wa.s a legislator in the State of 'Vashingoon ·for
five sessions, starting in 1957, a farmer on irrigated ~oiind,·oftlcer in
our National Reclamation Association, and State Reclamation Association.
·
.
· Mr. AsPINALL. What is your thinking as to the minimum amount ·of
waoor that is surplus to tlie needs in the Columbia River Basin¥ .
. Mr. AuLQtiiST. I have read the ·figure~ that I think pmcticnlly everybody else has, or around-·
·
· ~rr. AsPINALL. I have read the flgures. I just. wonder·what. yol!
have. You have a· pretty good ba~]{ground .. I know thnt you hav9
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been a water surplus State throughout all these years and I can widerstand how you nave been ~rhaps a little bit loath to even·Btudy·your
probleJnS., as long as Y-OU have plenty. of. water. Many States.have
been loath to study theirs, even when they had a scarcity of water, and
even with the p~ge of 25 years of time.
··
Perhaps, there Is not an agreement in many areas, but surely ·you
have some idea yourself, in tlie position you hold, and having worked
in the legislative body and been a farmer and interested in irrigation,
and worked with National Reclamation ·Association, surely you have
some idea of the minimum amount of water wllich is surplus to Columbia River Basin needs.
·
:
.·
Mr. AHLQUIST. You. use the worcl "minimum." I saw ·the fi~res
the other day to the eft'ect that tl1ere were times when the Columbia
River1 on tlie downstream measuring points from The Dalles, has
been 1n dro~ht years below the amount of water required for the
operation of the port of. Portland. Down ·around 55. Whether that
was an exact figure or not, sir, I could not tell iyou.
·
Mr. AsPINALL. Well, you see, the United States-Ml'. AHLQUIST. That IS the figure I saw. . ·
Mr. AsPINALL. The United States of America, working on a national
v.rogro~n: as ~veil ~ nn internationnl progrn~( has no~ oeen derel_icF in
1ts contributton_tO the State of 'Vnslungton]n·preparing, authorizing,
and. permitting the construction of reservoirs· to hold your water in
times of sun>luses so that· you could use them in times of need. I think
you can still give me an-a~ual minimum if-you are of a mind to.
Mr. AHLQUIST. No. I can only give you the figt!res of around 170 to
180 that have been prepared by the Corps of Army Engineers. .
Mr. AsPINALL.· 170 to 180 million acre-feet of, water.
.
Mr. AHLQUIST. Yes, going into the ocenn- on a per annum basis.
T4ose are figures I 1tave read ·as being presented by the Corps of Army
Engineers.
. ,.
.
.
.
· ·
. Mr. AsPINALL. That is not a minimom, of course. .
?tlr. AHLQUIST. No.

.

..

.

Mr. AsPINALL. If that figure could be agreed upon, of course, there
wouldn't be any way in tlie world that you .folkS in that area could
prove that ~ou were ever going to use tlutt am<nmt ·of \vater before
A.D. 2500. Butthntisnn awful!lotof,vnter.
. .
·
No, I nm not going to argue with you as to your ambitions and ·your
future desires.. , I am for you. I want you to use ·every drop of water
in the Columbia·· River Basin that can 6e used in the Columbia River
Bas\n.·: ~y difficulty is to try to find out 'vhy it is that you want to
P.Ut off now this guestion of the study 'vhich some o.f ·u~ think is
t1melyt. at le~st. I can under$tand why you- want crtoorin. D6n't
misun~Q~nd me. I just am n.ot sure in· my mind 'that the basin and
especially the State of Washin~on is desirous of ever sharing if there
is any surplus. If there aren't any surpluses, it would lie almost
·criminn.l to .try to take the \Vater n. way. from r.ou. · I believe so much in
the region of origin·in the use ofwnoor, but' tt see1ns to me· about every
time we have ever ml\de~ any suggestions to the people of Wasliinaron,
they just throw a block and say, we don't 'vant·any study. we aon't
.want a study, and yet~ ;I know you nre working in this Commi,ttee olthe
.Wesoom- States. I hf;l.ve b~~n present' when you were·worknig, and I
know that you have mode contributions.
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ljust ·don't·want~ it to go too far in the future, so t.hnt some of the

rest of ·US niignt not be able· to" see whether or not there is nny chance

at all of receiviil~ any contributio~. · .
. .
..
Mr. AIILQur.sT. Congressmnn,-tn trytng to answer, gtv1ng n certrun
~~t of-realie~ic infonniit!on, to be. able to fnc.htnlly'nns,ver those figu~,
1n ·thEf first ~place, 've wtll see one figure and a few dnys Jnter 've 'vtll
see another figure ~.hnt :will be .quite .c;ontn}dictory, depending trpon
what ngency·or what exactpet,iods they are referring to.
·
Mr. ASPJNALr~. You will never get out of that sttuation. 'Ve have
had the Colorado River program now for pretty near 50 years nnd ''"e
still have ·to dispute each other's positions on it but we do agree on
minimums.
·
Mr. AHLQUIST. Well~ 've think "'e should, and I think those are
figures that we should ~e hav!ng available to us in the very near f~
ture. I know that our 'Vaslunat;on State 'Vnter Research Center ts
working on figures for us simifar to thttt right now. And, then, I
think another thing we have to discuss and kno"~ is the social-economic
effect of the diversion.
If we have, as you say, an amount of wnter projected into the future that we couldn't possibly use, the position of our State would certainly have to give credence to that. However, until such time as we
do know, we have to request, respectfully; delays so that we can know·
our position so that we can arbitrate with you.
~{r. AsPINALL. I have no quarrel with that posit.ion, providing you
are-

Mr. AHLQUIST. Diligent, and get to 'vork.
Mr. AsPINALL. Yes. ·Provided you are diligent in your efforts, not
only to solve your. own problems, but to work with your neighbors.
That is all, Mr. Chairman.
Mr. RoGERS of Texas. ?.lr.· Hosmer 1
Mr. HOSliER. You· understand, do you not, that t.his bill provides
for no exportation of water from·· the Columbia River Basin.
Mr. AHLQUIST. Do I understand that 1
Mr. HosMER. Yes .
.Mr. AHLQUIST. I understand that there is n section 202, and throu·gh
the bilJ, in many different places that provides for the plan·ntng and
the ascertainment of the requirements of the South"·est for w~ters
which can only be satisfied· as a, result of importatidn from·thf', Cohfm·
bia. The study is a justificat~on study.
. Mr. Hos:&rER. 'rh~ bill ~provides for studies.. It proyides for pla!lnt.ng. It ,does n~t provtde for any exportation from the Columbia
Rtver Bastn, does tt W
· ·Mr. AHLQUIST. To the best of my knowledge, there is no appropriation for construction.
Mr. HosMER. There is no ·authorization for any construction work,
either, is there 9
Mr. AHLQUIST. Not. that I know of, as authorized.
- 'JA-r. HosMER. N!l· wouldn't it be, t!1en, that the e!'rliest any consideration would· be gtven ·to·suc~ a thtng as exporttn~ water would be
after all these studies are in, after your studies are tn, for comparison
and eva~ua.~ion, each with the·othel) and then somebody.migh~ introduce a hilltn the Congress at some ruture time that would provide for
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authorization of some kind of 8 ·plant. !or water e~port .. from ~me
place,.· or for some other means of getting .water 1. Isn't: that what
might happen after all these studies are done Y ·
· : ~~r~ AIILQUIST. It is to be ~umed, on the basis of the wording· of
t.qe bill,.,vhich would provide for a study, that the steps that you liave
ol.ttlined sub~uently 'vould of necessity become true.. ~owever; ou~
posit.ion·is this, that we would prefer that a study be done tlnder certa.hi
s~ecifi~ critet:ia rather than a stl!dY peing nut.horized for the purpose
bf.provtng an alrenA.v accepted obJective.
.
. ..
l'fr~ HosMER. Well, now, that is· assuming a fact not in evidence
i

·

;

·

'"

:

•

. ,.

and expressing an opinion that is contrary to 'vhat the 'vo.rds and
phrases of the bill nre. This ntntter thnt 'vas mentioned by 1\Ir.
Ullman this morning of "fears, apprehension· and bewilderment'' in
the Pacific. Nor~hwes!t "fears and ap,rrehension and .bewilderment"
~ver. paP.er.. studtes. ~ow, that doesn t sound to ,me hke a vecy. rea·
SQnabl& attitude be~use1 y~u,- yourself;· are· maktng· paper· st~a~~
which you should· he dom_g-and I see no reason why other entitles
interested in the United States of America, in its parts and pieces,
should be' denied the opportunity. to make comparable. studies, so that
the tOtai·of t.ltem can 6e used to come· up 'vlth sometliihg sensible' for
th& ~untry..
.
·
· ·
·
· · ,.. ·
·. · .Do you see any reason 'vhy not t
.
.
.
.
~Ir. AHLQUIST. If the study were beu1g made 'vtth a con1plete non~
()ri~nted agen9y; I think. it would· be far more proper,- and 'vhile we
might or might not a~e to that stud_y, prior to the time when we bad
the facts nnd~ fig\lres whereby .we could· tlien cooperate with tlint!ngency
in coming up·to··th'ose ooil'rllusions, instead of having separate ~tudies,
I think ~ou ·would firid a· different attitude on the part of the Northwest.
,
Mr. HosMER. Then, you are calling utfthe·issue of irn~ropriety ,with
re9pect to ~ev~rr single study the Department ·of Interior has ever ~a de
about any ·prOJect, a.ny movement 'of water from one place to ·another,
other than that channel through· which it natttralfy flows, is that
rig'4tY
.
·'
~~Mr.- AHLQUIST. No.
·
.
: ·
f,:Mr. Hosmm. You have no question of impropriety relative to th("j
Federal· Govemment's-. ·
-. Mr. AHLQUIST. I had the pleasure of working with the Bureau of
Reclamation-·, · ·
·
. .
- r~)fr. ·Hosmm (continuing). Actions with respect to tlte Bont)evilie
project and all o~ the . other nice e~pen;sive installatio~s that the·taxpa_y~rs of the Untted States are fulancmg for the Pactftc Northwest!.
-=·Mr. AuLQmsT. If the Bureau of Reclamation has not been called
on in the Pacific Northwest to delve into mt\tters of interbasin
transfers-:-- .
.
Mr. HosMEn. Yes; but you didn't even go to studies to find 6l1t
whether or not the ·projects that the Federal Government wanted· to
b~ild, an~ .. <J.id buil<I.t in there .in~rf~red wi~h any allocatiol} <?f ,resoutces-wtthtn your ~tate·or mtlith your basin.- As long as It ts.fo~
the ;Pa~ific No1•thwest, .YOU· don't care about studies. Now, you want
.
. · ....
studies ~ause·somebOdy else _is involved. - · · . ·
·,,I see:no.~tionnlel<>rthat·otherthan the obvio~ts, do you 9 · :
. · -.
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.···llr. AHLQUIST. I ·can onJy :reiterate the st~temeht that I have· all'eady made, Congressman Hosmer, and that.is tO the effect that it is
3n· entirely" different .matter to ·make a study, to make plans for nn
interbnsin diversion of water, .wl1ich plans might affect the entire
economic·social life of that area, in the ·future, without having given
crederice to such philosophical, sociological; economic thinking. All
of the plans. .
. ·
.
·,; Mr. HosMER. The very sntne thin~· that ltave been taken into con·
siderntion with· ~pect to every project that has been built by ·the
Federal Government.
.
·
~fr. AHLQUIST. Therein is where "'e differ.
·. iMr. HosMER. Now·it is· all called to question.
~Ir. AHLQUIST. No. We don't think along the sante lhies, CongressJuan, nnd I am sorry. ~
..
· • Mr. HosMER. I regret it shtcerely because you nre quite ai\ able ntan
and I wish we could enlist you. in the c.~t~se of· righteousness.
[Laughter.]
·
·
·
· ·· ~lr; RooERs of Texas. Mr. Johnson¥
Mr. JoHNSON. Thank you, Mr. Chairnttln.
·
·
Mr. Ahlquist, I just want to nsk a question or two.. Seentin811'f your
main objection is to sectioh 2. Do l ul\<lerstand ·t.hnt ·if section· 2 rema!~s i~ the bil~, regardless of what' it asks for, yott·are opposed to the
legtslntiort f Title II, I menn.
. ·
.
~lr.' Ai,tLQm8T. I have tried ·to' inake· it clear that section 2 is not
palat.able~
·
lir. JoliNSON. Not what?
~Iri AmQuiST. ~ot palatable.
. ~fr.· JoJIN'SON.; For what·reason·9
· '~lr. AnLQUIST. Well, for the· reasons that it is a directive artd'tliere
is no criteria.
.
.
·
.
· :~_lr. JoHNSON. What if-we putsome·criteriaintoit9 · ·
. · ··
· ~rr. AuLQtJIST. WelJ, then, we hnveto·gothrough'this·aJlagahfu'fitU
-,,,eJiave had time to stUdy and come up with some reasonable·'criteria .
.'l\Ir. JoHNSON •. Let's get to that point., then. This could be set for
t\' given: period oflhne·hnd, as you say, you "llte gett.ing ·along with your
b.asin st~tdy now.· And, then_, .t~1ere is also n sepnrnte study bein~ carried on.. Jn the Stnte of Waslungton. I presume both of those wtll be
·conchtdoo ·prior tO'th6'<!bnsiderati'on here.
·
. Say~_,we set-1970 ilisect.ion 2, completion 6f the study; 1970. 'Vhnt
object,Jon will you h'avethen ~
...
· ~Ir: AHLQUIST. Congresstnnn, I OJ?pre~lnte the poh~t tliatyou _nre
.'vorl~_ntg toward, ~o put a date on thts tJung, that ·,ve are gotng to be
through at a certatn date, and so are Y.OU.
~ft•• JouNSON. I want to put a priority on the shtdv. I am afraid
thnt if-·
"'
·Mr. AuLQUIST. All right.
· ·
\.:·Mr. JoHNSON (conti!!Ui!l,s")·. I! we go hito·n i1ntioni'tl study thrtt you
~A'k about, the~ ~he ~rl?rttJes might_ be set back, n~d \Ye are con~rned
~\·tth n definita cbnsldBration that lias to take plnce now.
· . No,v1'hi y~tt~ ~~tion.~l stitdy;.th~ !egisla,~~~n is pe!l~ing in the u~per
body; tney·n,re ¥.~1ng to cr~nte annttona.l commmtstnon. I .don't ~~~ow
?~h~t. t.he prto~tttes are gontg to .~e .. I do~'t s~e why .you "·ould.'_hn"&
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or.

objections to· olarifY.ing section 2,
title IIr of the bill· here, to' set
criteria and :to set a time. ·
.
· ·.
. · - . :·· ·
· '· ~ . ..· .
Mr. AHtQUIST. w~ are asking for ·time :in. which "to, establish· the
criteria and, on the basis ofrthose criteria., to make· a Study of our
assets throughout the Pacific Northwest.· I was asked a~ question by
COngressman Aspinall as to· when I anticipated {that might be approaching an answer. I made a-guess at 1970.
, Now, at that time we would be in a ~osition, with ·knowledge of
out: facts and figures, to cooperate in ~aldng a..s~udy, but w~~·we ~re
!~h~. to make a study, ~e are not In a. postt~on· to coope~te ·":1th
You asked me another quest.ion here. Under section 2-un'der
section 201, title II, it says:
·
· ·
·~ ·
Investlgate sources and means of supplying water to meet the ~tlrient ·and
anticipated water requirements ot the Upper an~ Lower COlorado R~ver BasinThat is a distinct order, as writteninclud.Jng reductions In losses, however, Importations from sources outside thA
natural drainage basin of the Colorado River.
·
·

.An,other order.
. .
..
Now, those are things that we object to,-sb-.
.
Mr. JoHNSON. That. is the t~"' .~f stu<Jy w~.-want: tQ have Jllade.
Now, we are tryin" to write tt mto the 'bill under title II. You can
write in there the crtteria and the timing a:p.d all· ot that, an4 it oan be
put in there as to how you want to make the study, and if the QOm·
mittee a~ it·will be in there.
..
Now, 1 take it the opposition here, a little bi~ to t~e btll i~ that
you p~sstbly don't w~nt apy study m~e of. the facific N~rthweat .as
faras·tt relates to a dtvel'Slon of water mto the·Colorado R1ver Basm.
Mr. AIILQmST. Would.
.
.
Mr. JoHNSON. The reason I say. that is this, because, if yQu. are· opposed. to any criteria uri de~ titlell being ~ritten into tlits bill '"ncl if we
can gtve.you the time so. that.y()ur studtes can actually be underway
and compl~ted, I should think that, at the same time y~u we!e. studyin~,
your studtes would be m~ch cheaper because engtneertng: data Is
pretty much.transferred from one ~out> to another. It has been my
o~servation ·in our State, at least, where the Stats and· Fede~l a~·
ctes and local government are concernedl ~uch of .the. engmeermg
data is }?assed l)etween study groupg arid t tey come up with' this.
I would just like to ask that guestion and get a~ answer. Are you
opposed to a study of the Pacific Northwest -for the purpose of making~ diversion of water into the Pacific Southwest I
Mt:· AnLQ¥1~. If th~ )>Urp_ose_ol tl}e study is ~:prov.e that u~der
a basts of a_ dt~tinct, positive p~g~m, t4at \VRter can be dtve.rt;l, .,v!thout the establishment of the crtterut whtch would cover a wtde var1.ety
of aspects, I think that t11e State of '\Vnshhtgton \vould have to stan<I
that we are opposed to such a study~ If, at some time in the· future,
when we have ampJe h1formation and criooria has b.een established
wherei.n ~ studr ean be ~ade, not to p~ve.a po~ht, but ns to . whether
·~~ter 1s tn surplus accordtng_to th~ crlte~ta lvhtcn th~1.1 ~u~d .l?e.tJsed
~ the Southwest, .I am very certtllD that you would flild our _at~1tude
.wQulc} b~ cooperative.
.
, . · .
.. . .
·Mr. JoHNSoN. That is all we are asking for, is surplus water, based
on a study.
Mr. AitLQUIST. But it cnn't be made, Your Honor, without criteria,
which is uniformly used by all studying groups.
1 •
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·Mr.,; J9.lJ!{SQ«\i Well;~!, think.that briteria.· can· be .very 'veil \vritten
int4tif1le:Il.ofthi.s.bill.:; . :,:. . , . :;·.i, ,
; .
. .. ·
.
:. Mro~:ARWUIST. Jt isn~t.~ now.
· ..
. .· .. ·
.. .
:arr. JoHNSON. Well, we are not through with. the biU, either. ·We
t:u·e·.~nly·hQlding;hearings;·nnd lwas. tgJng tb see if you.would a~
that if due II were amended or the sect.ton_s in title I•I, to spell out JUSt
wh~t.:wa~ftre going to do; and put a time limit on it, ·,vould ·you· th.en
suppQlt: ~the Jegis1atiqn, .because . ,ve are only talking about surplus
f

1

W~W~1n.:

··.:;·. ,:·1

·:.r :: .• ~,),:

... , '·

...

·. ,!,::·

, .:

:

:

.:

.

, •,

~Mr. r.A.:tJLQUIS'l't:·W~ :WQU)d have to have~suffiQient time in order for:
us t9 ·WOrk with:-'WOrk: thrpu~h .the)Wem~ rD. ,States Water Council, the

States of the Southwest, whtch include the Stat~·that nre in~rested
in. thiEf ;bnporrnt,ion; Qf~r, as :to an «qc.eptq,ble criteria. · , . :
....Mr.lJo.sH~4 Would· the gentleman yield¥
.
· . . .
Mr. JoHNSON. Yes.
. . . . . . .. .
:
.·-·.All\ ~ HgAnmt. ·;I w<>n<lered~. i~ criteria ~f., sonie.thing .of !UJis n.nture
would be 8atisfactocy. The criterion would state that-till requireme~ts,
px~n.t~al)<l fQ.t\\re; for wa~r within any .Sta~ lying. wJtolly .or·h~ part
wit}li~ .the.,qrain~ge !l~~ ()f n~y ri~er ~as~~ front 'vhlc.h. :"~ater is .ex-,
P-QJ:~· $hall h~v~ j>T~Qflty Ql \'Ight ·tn .perpetutty to·: l.J~ the ::w-ate~ of
that: ~ver_. basm: ~or. all pu_rposes ~s agatnst tlie water dehvered ·byl
m~ns t)i ~;xportation. ,. . . . · , .
.:. : ·
..
,:Mr.. A.~LQUIST•. Ar0 I_Ol.i asking me"if·I wotJld nccef>tthn:tY
. Mr. 'HosMER. Yes. Don't you think that Is a pretty b~oad crit~-.
.t

r1o~ ¥.:1 . . : , .

.h!r~

, ..

. .

.

.

.

AuiQurST. ~es. B.ut it doesn't ~eaJ]. anyt.h~,hg becnu~e ~h~1~0 is
no agency. se~ UP. wtth .whtch we nre gt!arantood that t.ho~.e rtghts t}:tat
you refer~ to til you~ .s~tement woul_d. be protected. ~d, f~trther
mo~e,·t~ere IS no defintt~~~ ~to who.w~uld be the be~eflcu~ry.of Jl~Y-
ments, tf made. _,Vould tt go to the States9 Would tt go to tndJvtCIuals¥ ·To whom¥
·
·
. .
There is ·a deep _consideration that has tO }le done.
·
Mr. ilosmm. ·All I want to mention is the fact that there is an organizatton set up for that very purpose. And it has been in existence for
over 150 years. It is provided for by the terms of a very 'basic and
fundamental document called the Constitution of the United States,
and it is the judicia.l branch of the U.S. Government, the protector of
the rights of States and the people, alike. So, you do have recourse.
Thank yo it, Mr. Johnson.
~lr..ROGERS of Texas. Are you through, Mr. Johnson 9
l.lr. JoHNSON. Yes.
Mr. ROGERS of Texas. Mr. Skubitz 9
Mr. SKUBITZ. No questions.
Mr. RooERSofTexas. Mr. Udall¥
Mr. UDALL. No questions.
Mr. RooERB of Texas. Mr. Burton¥
Mr.. ijURTON of Utah. No ques~ions, l.{r. Chairman.
Mr.·ROOERsofTexas. Mr. Whiteofidaho9
Mr. WJ~tTEofidaho. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
·
Mr. Ahlquist, from your testimony and from the previous testimony
given br tlie people from your area, I gather that you feel that what
we are doing· here is a pragmatic thing of accelerating a. study to do

... ~
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on~.s~i~o·.thing,

niake· whole the Color~o;B~j~ t;Lnd look(tQ'W4~
the only l~1cal source of water, the Columbta Ba&n, atid·not'ta'k& into
acooWlt t!te total impact on every area of the entire western region
of the UntOOdStates. Istha·tcorrect9
. · ,,.
Mt:· AHLQUIST. I think you have come awfully close to analyzing it;

yes, s1r.

··
: ·· ·
Mr. WHITE of Idaho. And that you·feel that we have councils and
commi&llions and the conunission now that would be the logical ·vehicle
to ~e a look ~t the w~~r requjre~.en~ of all of the areas, ~d;ulti
mately ascertain as raptdly as ~tble, what 'the ·exCesSes· and. ·w}m.t
the needs are in various portions of that part of the United States. ·
Mr. AHLQUIST. Correct.
Mr. WHITE of Idaho.· Working with the States and their own
agen~ies, and coordina~ihg all of ·the infonnation ulthriaWly ·to ·came
u~ w1th answers to· the problem.
· ·
. Mr. AHLQUisT. That \vould be a desirable way of doing itfyes~
s1r.
Mr. WHITE of Idaho. Do you feel that this could be done in sufficient
time to-I think we are ~Uing· into the same question the.chairmah
of the full committee aslied~ilfticient· t.ime with ~t to· the1needs
of the arid areas ·of the Pacific Southwest¥ In other words,: I don't
want you to be guilty of sa_ying here that you would· want to ·delay
any such·detennination, and' I doh't.'thihk you do,.but I wartt!youtto
expJ:esS you~lf.
··
·
·.
: .
Mr. AHLQUisT. Through Ute formation of the Western States Water
Counail and· through the formation which we are at~mpting to· set
ut>t these basin commissions; tlnd~r 8980, we are nttemptin~1 an{l it will
oo our· desire to accumulate information us fast as is· ~8sn>le
and the
establishing ·of criteria under which we can accumulate the ·information so thnt we·enn most intelligently participate·' in pro~r ~~otia
tions. There is no deterring rwtion that I know of in the Nortliwest.
Mr. WHITE of Idaho. Well, do you 'feel t.Hiit if we would follow the
course that we nre follo,vin~ here in enacting the legislation as it is
presently written, t.hat we nitgh~ vecy easily overlook some of Ute needs
of certain of' the nrens· and some of the fttture· needs of the tlrens ·of'
origin,- thht we niight some <lay feel that· we had incorrectly appr()@hM
Ute I?~~lem if w_e pass Utis legislation ro do'the imM~iata tlii~g, mn~e:
the Colorado whole for the benefit ·of the central Arizona proJect as tt·
is now proposed 1
·
Mr. AuLQmST. There is that strong possibility, and I am certain
thatl given a reasonable period of time, reasonable answers will be
t•eac ted. There is-we are not anti, ·a:s such, but we are vecy inter. ested in the thing!J I tried to outline without repeating myself.
:arr. WniTE of Idaho. I think that point was.made very well b:y ·mycolleague from 'Vashington here, that everyone else feels that: righteousness, ns the word wns used here a ·moment ago; that ns long as we
nre on your side, we are righteous. If we 'have any·doubts at all, then
we nre no longer righteous. It seems like we have that problem in
the United Stntes in 8o many areas, even as. to the religious hrtprtct
itself; ns to whttt is righteo·us and what is ·not.
.I 'vottld oomment tha.t your·particular·testimony is very enlighten-·
ina nnd 'I wnnt to com~liment you on your presentation.·
:\Ir..Anr~UIST. Thnnk you, sir.
c
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. ¥r, W~~Tr. I app~oo~ate }'!>Ur. being here, -~r. ~guist, a~d I. ber
lteve; ~. understan<\_yoll! po~ntton. ·I thank you for. your. -pres&ntattpn_.
: Mr.· AHLQUIST. Thank IOU.
·
·
·
•Mr. RooERS of Texas. Mr. Foley¥_
· ·.
:·
·
Mr~ FOLEY. Mr. Chairman'· off the record for a minute.
;
(Discussion ott the record~)
. Mr. FoL:EY'.·-Back on tlte·record.
I would like to ask a. question or two.
We have heard a great deal about studies. You were present at the
hearings last Au~t -and September, were you not¥
.·
Mr. AHLQUIST. Yes, sir.
. ·
Mr. FoLEY. And fOU have; ·I assume, examined the. record· of those
hearings before testt!ling today. Is' it not true that the Secretary. of
the Interior at that time sug~ted there were a variety of means by
which the Colorado Basin cotild· increase its water flow¥
Mr. AHLQUIST. That was my understanding.
- Mr. FoLEY. Did these:include such things as salvage and conservation, desalinizatio~, weather modification, and importations from
other -a·reas ¥ .
·
.
Mr. AHLQUIST. Correct.
Mr. FoLEY. Is it fair to sa,y tha,t one of our objections to the bill
as \vritten' is that it directs the Secretary to prepare and· submit to
in({ COn~ and 'tif tlie·· a1feeted ·States the plan ·for' the· impomtio~
of water from outsiqe th~ Colorado River Basin, which· is only one
of the several means enunciated by the Secretary last year a8 a possible
.
· .
.
.
means of augmenting water¥
Mr, ·AuLQ'UIST. Tliat is one of our strong oblections, and as I rea'd
the p·ortion of the sootion 401 1 I believe it was, hat would so indicate.
· ~Ir. FoLEY.· And thiS dirootton of begging the question as to means of
nu~enting the water is underlined by the fact· that the· study \vould
be aorie·by·the Sooretacy and undoubtedly by.th.e DUreJ\U of Roolanut.-:
tion, an ·ageno~ logically associated with the building of great diver:..
sion works, isn t thn.t correct¥ This is one of our objootions,
-· . : (
Mr. AnLQUIST. I think·that I could properly agree with -you ~tlint
the Bureau of Recla,mation,\ 'vhich is one of our finest construction
a,gencies, and with a,ll of the great work they have done· in our area,
tliat we are aware of it is still a constt-uotion·minded agency. So, .tQ
trtitnfully aitswer rour question, I would say I think tlia,t "'e 'Yottld
be oriented toward a positive statement to prove feasibility for
construction.
.
.
.
· ·~lr. FoLEY. Would we not.feel much better in the Northwest if the
studies asSociated with this 'leg!slation were made by t\n ind~pendent
b~y .open ~ othe~· m~n~s of incren~ing t.he, 'Yater in the Coloraao
Bnsn1, not JUst a question· of the tmportatton of water fron1 otttslde
the re~on1
·
·

Air. AHLQUIST. Yes.
MI-. FoLEY. '\Ve do not want to fo'reclose those opti611s; do \Ve 1
Mr. AHLQUIST. ·No.
:1\lr. FoLEY. And' isn't it trt\d thnt. the Cotnmissioner ·of Reclnmntion
h!tnsel.f test.ified last year thnt ·he hns .no way of _Ja!~wing :whet.her
dtverston of lYntet• "'ould be less expenstve thnn desnhnizrttibn'
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Mr. AHLQUIST. I think that i$ 11 I cOI'teet! ~ta.teuu;ttt ·,that;. l .n)m~rober
rMdi~·;·
.:·->.:...: :~/. :d:.
,•,:·!.i ·;_,d·-,.~
:,~rn·1·~ "'::i·~·n 'q~- ~i ··,
· t"l; • · j/
~
~
.~
~
i .. •
. :•Mr.; O~t';i So .m 'addition· to: drltena. ~'tj lt rOur J poslfaO». ~~ .$.~
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Northwest and th,, State of Washin~n-th~t:.we.sliould open.\lpi$Uch
studies for helping our friends in t~e~Sduthwest .th'toUgh .a; varuty of
different ~liriologica.l :and(•hydrologioa.kmeaD.s: andrtlot. p, ;dOO.ision in
advance that it must be diversion, and directing the Secretary~ to prepare an actual authorization plan to 1submiti to this Congress to divert
•' . •; ~
~; r ~ ) :
water 9
· :Mr' .AuLQ'018'1', -The .inference of tlie statement is 'they ;should look
into every and all!avenu~·for~wate'r,.for their~needs.· · If I understoo<l
you correctly, that should be a part of any study.:- · f . , -: ; : .
· MtJFoLtt. ·Buttbat·isnotthecaseatithistbne.inthisbill, :- ··: :: ·
:·'Mr~ Aa~ur8T. ·Not in this :billd .-~ ;, : .· .. · . _: ;·: ~ - , , · . . -·_..
-- .. ·; .li·······" •. - ''tl':. ; .. · - . .,, ,
. . ·:M..
....··Fo···'"--.-Thonk~you·
.l.l..r.i X
Mr. RooERB of,Texas;. Is-thatallyou:lia<J,.Mr.·Foley.¥. .. - '
Mr. FoLEY. That is all.: :-:: ! ,- .... ! il,; ·_· '-' :;;;·T :; . :· • .. :.. .
:··Mr.·:Ro(n~RB ··of: Texas. Th_ailk· you very !inuoh; Mr. Ahlquist,,_1or
yonr ~tintony · · - ·· ·:- - :·: ·: . -:" ·, · ,.-: --. ,. . . . - - . ·. : .
Our next witness is M~. Donel J. L~e~- ~x~utiv~ soo~~rY- of the
O.J'MOP. Water. Resources Board.
_~- . . , . . : _ . . . : ·
' eome forward; •.Mr. 'Lane. •' ·
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_ Mr. LA~. Mr. Oha~rman and members of:the committee;lappre·
ciate th6· o:ppo~uttlty · to app_ear before you ·today on this very im~rtant ]egt~latt~n.· .
-. . - ·
. . . _· .
My nam~ Is Donel J. -Lan~ of Salem, Oreg. I ap~r before you to~ay to present testimQf!Y pert!lining ~committee print No. 19,·a re:viston of -H~R~· 4671. My ·~unony IS -presented on behalf 'of Hon.
Mark 0. Hatfield, Governor of Oregon, and the State Water Resources
Board of Ore-gon, which I serve as executive secretary.
At- your August 25 hearing testimony wa8 ·presented on ~half. of
the State of O~on ·by Mr. LaSalle E. Coles, a member of the·State
water resources bOard. In accordance with the chairman's directive, I
shall not repeat that statement.
Our comments today are directed primarily to the provisions of title
II of the revised bill.
We believe the authorization of feasibility reports to augt!lent the
waters of the Colorado River from sources outside the Colorado Basin
is premature if the source of such water is the Columbia River or its
tributaries.
.
Before such feasibility studies are initiated; it is essential that
studies current~y underway to determine future water ~uirements of
the Columbia Basin be completed. Only then will infonnation be
available to determine how much, if any, of the waters of the Columbia
River ~stem are surplus to the r~uirements of the area it now serves.
,As the-committee is aware, indiVidual State studies to detennine future water requirements for all purpos~ are well underwa~. The
State of Oregon has appropriated $382,000 to be utilized during the
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current biennium for this purpose. Requests wiU be.submitted to the
January 1, 1967, session of tlie Oregon J~slaiure for a substantial
additional amount to comP,lete Oregon's projections.
A Columbia-North Pactfio type I comprehensive investigation to be
undertaken b:r Federal a~ncies at an estimated cost of $5 million is
just being initiated. The Federal study is scheduled for completion in
1970. It is expected to determine waoor requirements for all authorized purposes to the year 2020. A technical staff has been employed,
composed of representatives of the De~~!'tments of Army, Agricult\tt'(',
Interior, and Health, Educat.ion, and Welfare. Activities are coordinated under the auspices of the Columbia Basin interagency committee.
To achieve full coordination of water planning. involving local,
Statet and Federal interests, the Governors of the Pacific ·Northwest
States have ~d to submit a request for the formation of a Pacific
Northwest Basin Commission ns authorized by Public Law 89-90, the
'fater Reso.urces Planning Act of 1065. Tln~ higbJy significant .action, we behevc, strongly su~ports our contention that a full, fachtnl
determination of our region s requirements must be developed before
authorization of diversion feasibility studies is approved.
The River Basin Commission will provide the vehicle to develop
and coordinate a comprehensive plan through the joint efforts of
private, local government, State and Federal inwrests. This commission must, of course have •time· to get this highly important assignment compJeted
consideration is. given to exportation· of
waters fron'ft.he Columbta system to other regtons.
In addition to the determination of water ~uirements for our
region, we believe ·development of crit&ria for plannin~ ro meet westtern water requirements is essential before· leasibihty studies are
authorized.
To meet this vecy important need the Governors of 11 Western
States, nam~ly, Arizona, CaliforniaJ_Colorado, IdahotJiotltana, Nevada, New Mexico, Oregon, Utah, washin~n, and wyoming have
formed the Western States Water Counctl to accomplish effective
coo~ration among Westem States in .Planni!lg for programs leadirul
to Integrated· development. by State, Federal, and other agencies ol
their water resources. The first fUnction of the council, as listed
in its rules Qf orpnizatio~ is to "prepare criteria in the fonnulation
of plans for re~ona.l development of water resources to protoot and
further State and local h1terests. ''
This concept has been agreed to by all 11 of the W estem States.
It should be adhered ro. We request that_the Western States Water
Council be given sufficient time to develop a~reed-upon criteria. that
can be used as what I term as "ground rules ' for project feasibility
studies.
The type of water planning envisioned in H.R. 4671 is substantiallr
different from project or river basin planning uhdertaken by Federal
a.gencies heretofore. The ~ibility of serious economic and social
loss to the States which are the source of water to be divertOO. is real
and should not 00 discounted.
We believe the atithors·of tltle II of revised H.R. 4671 were sincere
in -their efforts to protect States and areas of origin but we question

oo?ore
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·w}lethe~ the

lang'ljage incorporated in ·the bill ~ould ·adequately pr(}o
"vide' su~h -prot~i.on. ()r, ·.to the contrary, result in bitter ci>ntroversy
and protracted httgatlon. ·
·· · ·
For example; how d~ the Secretary n1ake pro~ion for adequate
.&.Jld eqitable protection of the interests· ·of ,tha Stares and areas of
origin¥ Who determines what is fair and.· what is equitable¥ . Are
the criteria· in section 202 (a:)· applicabl~ to· construction .and operation
of_ physical works or·are they hmited to planning1
Does the priority of right ··inclttded ··in section· 202 (b) refer to use
fot'. nrty pu·rpose at nny future period of titne or does }it refer to n.
legally aoq'utred water ·right with n definihf priority_ da"t~f Who is
nuthori~l to claim the priority if one exists1 'V1.1nt provision is
made for th~ ·protection· of waters thnt do not con.fornr to 'f.he accepted
definition·· of a; water· right.,rth·nt is,- nondiversion,·uses of 'vater· sucb as
flows reqliired·for reoreation; fisheries, navigation, etcetera f ·.
'"e reqttest lhtlt··aut.hori~nti6n' of studies to ·import water ifito the
Col6rado system be deferred· rlritil conclusi6ns ·h'ave been reached ns
to tho ftit\fre 'vnter requir~ments of the State of Oregon 4n·d our
neighbot•ing Stntes in· the Pacific N:orthwest. Furt.het'mo~ at such
time, if it hns been deterinine<l t11nt there is surplus water in the PaQific
_Northwest, ·we request that specific nnd precise language lnsurin~ full
physical,· cconomfo, and legal · prdtection: to ·the· States. of ori«•n · be
aeveloped ·and incol]lorated il1 f.ha· proposed legislation SQ",tliat· It may
.be' readily and efFectively a~ministered.
.
·
Thankyou.
·
·
·
lfr. RooERB of Texas. Thank you,· ~rr. Lane.
·. · Mr.AspiJutll¥ .·
·. . .

· Mr.: Ast>I~ALii...Mr.·Lane;"<lid-.y6u hear llr. Ahlquist' say th'at it
would take, perhaps1 a: yea¥ to preptire the criteti~1 How long do you
folks in Oregon tltitlk tltnt it wotdd tnke1
.
.. ·
.
: Mr. ·~NE. ~WeHr Con~assmah, the ·Western· Stat~ Water Couil9.il
is workln~· dili~ntly on' th"is. · It 'is my uhderstanding that tli~ir staff
will subm)t'to· the council at its ~July meeting at least··a· start of th&
_type of'.ctiterin; a~d I w.ould yentu~ t~at the def:ermitia~~op. of t~e
.will be depend~nt!'ift "p~rt ·,Ul,>on ·the ·_general areas of agreement or·
~isagreem(jJtt that are ~eveloped ~t the Jilly meeting. I \Vould think
a Iear should·~ ·a: ren$or\~ble period of tlnte't y~, str.
·
. .
. Mr. AsPINALl,. You ·folks have spent quite a gOOd ''bit of tjme studyinS'· this legislatioll and getting youl'Selves· in ·posltion to give the comJnittee you~ f~rs.
. .. ,
.
•~ , :·
.
ffn.ye.yot~ s~ntany tn~.e trying to•dra4 a ~chon to take,the )?lace
·of tltle II wttH 'langutrge w1th which you C<Su~d Uve ¥
· ~fl.'. LANE~ We nava oon~tllrod with· attorneys in our State, Mr. Chairman_, in an endeavor ·!o ·cofne ·forth 'vit.h some type of langtia~ ..that
won.td tne~t o~r requtrentei.tts. SQ fnr w~ ha:ve not developed that·
langl1nge, ·.a.nd also t.he mechanislll; by wh~ch 'the language would· be
implentented. ·
·
··
·
Mr. ~\s~»n~AJJr.. 'rhe representnth;es from the State of Idaho 'who·
'vould contribute, I suppose · n1ore water to the Northwest, perhaps,.
t.han .even your 'vond~rful State, they have cotne up with· some sugg~t.ions''that' they would·like to see in the ·legislation. I~ you could
give us ·sbtne suggestions so· that the committee· wlien~it writes up ·the
l>ill could have not only the benefit of your thinking but the benefit
of your draftsmanship, I think it would be very helpful to us. If
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you can do that1 why, please let bs'ktiow . · ~ Thnt·is all, ~fr. Chnirinan.
1tfr. RooEiisotTexns. ~Ir. Skubitz~ .
:arr. Sxunm. I have no questions.

:

...
·

Mr. RooER8 of Texas. Mr. ·Jolmson of California t

~fr. JonNSON. Tltnrik yot,!, !fr. Chairman. I have one mnt.ter, Air.
Lane. The same quesf.ion 1· asked the gent1einnn from 'Vnshington
here. If lve were "to amend title Il to include several things that you
object to, 'vould you then be in favor of the legislation t ·
~fr. LANE. The main concern, rts "•e tried to indicrtte in our state..
inent, Congressman, is the authorization of a feasibility sttidy at this
time when the facts that 'vollld be nn'hnportnnt segnient of a feasibility

study have not as y_~t been develope4.
.
Mr. Jc;>nNsoN. ·we 'realize your Staoo is making·~ separata study,
thnt there· is going to be a basin study made, and this bill 'voitldllrovide
for a·~tudy ro'determine if there·was·surplus '"itlr a Ume certa.in in
the bill. To me it lvould seem thnt thnt \\'ould be fairly rensQnnble.
I do not know'why:yoit would objecb to the bill if that was in the par.
ticular bill. That is what you nrensking for. _ ... _
Air. LANE. Yes, sir. · WeiJ,:for example,. on·e of the types of informa ..
tion we are trying·to develop, and we are nctuoJiy ·'vith the U.S. Depart·
ment of Agriculture, to do· a part of this,Js an identification of t.he
irrigable Jnnd in the.State that ·could lie irrif{a.~<l froni th~·stnndpoint
of soils1 ~limate, t.1nd so on •. This information· is not available. 'Ve
are working· a-s rap~dly as we·ca·n get it de':eloped.
.Mr. JoHNSON. But that study could be gotng on right along wtth this
other study, and· the study tlff\t 'v6ttld :lie ntitliorized in. this l)ill wo.uld
be a study to ·determine if tlrere was surphts water. All of these things

to

I

I

naturitlly wo~ld bti taken· into c:c>nsideri\tion.
· ·
·
~~.you in f~v9r of' the bill bef6re thEfother body now caUing for a
nattonal commtssto'n 9 : . . .
.. .
...
.
?tf'r. ~ANE. Yes. We think that it hns advantages. .·
.
Mr.· JouNSoN. Wotdd. the· s~me language tht\t is· in tliat 'bill th~re
pertaining 'to' tliis very stibject matter be aceephlble to you if we were
to put it in this bill t
· · :..
·
: Mr~ ·LANE.· To nttthorize the studies but not feasibUity studies.
M~. Jpu,N~~N. To speJl ot~~ the criter~n~ 1"?~~ld yo~t ~"roo if we ju~t
take ·t.he lttnguage out. ()f that bill and put It 1n ~his Jn t.Itle 11, would
you then a~ to this billi
Mr. LANE; If yott would deleoo the 11tn'guage pertaining to feasibility
studies, . feasibilit!_proj ect studies. ·
·
'
lir. JoHNSON. :Well, the studi.es that. we 'fere asking for in here were
t9 determine if there was a: surplus. 'Ve first have t.O ~tablish -thnt.
·If there i$ ns~rplu~, then·we have w·c·om.e back.tb t.he·congress and get
authorizR:tion for t.he specific works,:nrtd·then we·hn:ve to get·the·nppro·printions to carry it·out...
·
··
.
' ·~at.~e nre co~cerned with h~re) ~think, for.what.it is wort~, is
·the timing on this and t1.te pnortt~es. We are asking here In a
.piece of leg!~lati()n ·that this sta·~ _- ta~e ·J)l~ ·now· if passe~. by ·the
Congress. We could have all of 'this· protection written into title II
that. you want, but yet the study would start taking plnce. .
Now,· if we get· int()· a national· commission, maybe the priorities
·mightsetusbackawhile.
• ·
·
.
.
Mr. ·LANE. Well, we, as I mentlonedJ the Federa-l agenetes are now
spending $5 million to try to develop·tne needs to the Iear 2020. We
are endeavoring to cooperate as closely as we can with them in our
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study. ·We are providing Rhysical data to them without which they
could not develop these neeCls, and their schedule, their time schedule,
is 1970,
Mr. JoHNSON. I· think any cooperative study would have to be an
excha~ge of information.
Mr. LANE. Oh,.y_es, sir.
ltfr. JoHNSON. Now, I should think if we should set a definite time
these could all be taking place.
Mr. LANE. Well, 1970 is their data. We hope to be just slightly
ahead of them.
Mr. JoHNSON, Fine. That is all.
Mr. RooERB of Texas. ~fr. Burton 9
Mr. BmrroN of Utah. I would like to ask :arr. ·Lane if you. have
any idea of what percentage of the Columbia River Basin each of
the States contributes. Just as a matter of interest I woUld like to

lmo,v.

llr. LANE. I do not have the numbers in mind. I could fumish them
to you, sir, but I donothavethem·inmind•....
Mr. BuRToN of Utah. Why 'don't you do that 9
Mr. LANE. Y~~ir.
Mr. BuirroN of Utah. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
(The information furnished liy Mr. Lane follows:)
DEPARTMENT Oi' THE lNTERI~B,

GEOLOOIOAL St1Bn:r,

Porlland, Oreg., M a11 19, 1966.

Mr. Doltl:L LAN&,
B~ectltlve Seerelar*l/, Oregtm Slate Water Ruouroes Board, Salein., Oreg.

DEAR DoN : We enclose two eoples: Of "Deternitnatlon of Contributions by
Various B~tes and Canada to the Flow ot the 'doltimbla River at the ~Iouth."
We wish'' to enipha8lze that tJiese computation~ are not precise and· that values
ehown must be considered app~xlmate. However, we feel the ·compUtations are
reasonably good, not OnlJ'beeause of the checks we·deecrlbed . but also because
ot other checks which were made but which are so complex that we have not
attempted to describe them tor fear that the t8Sue would be confused. Hope
the enclosed will satisfy your needs.
·
Slncerelyyours,
.

A. M. Moou, Sial/ BnqiKHr.

DETEBliiNATION Or CONTBmUTIONS BY VARIOUS STATES AND OANADA TO THE I'LOW
01' THE COLUMBIA BlVEB AT MOUTH

In response to your telephoned request we have computet\ ·the· appronmate
contributions of the various States and Canada to the flow of Columbia River at
the mouth. We hav~ assu,med ~t this Is what you want rather than a compu·
tattoo ot streaMflow In the baflln generated within the several States and Qtnada.
The latter computation would give larger results because some of the water Is
used consumptively and · also tbe computations would be more complex· To
compute contributions to Columbia River at the mouth as accurately as possible
would require at least several man-weeks of work If not a tew man·-montbs
because: .
.. .
·
1. Even ff.we had gagln·g statlons··on all Streams· at every State line and at the
International boundary the htatlons·would mlsa some tributaries that should be
.included· and pJck up some that sho~ld be excluded. FQr example a station just
ove.r· the Jlne: In Canada on; a st~~iit( t~t Is flowing so~tb trom Canada m~y be
below a tributary most ot whlcli fs ·to the U~S. Shbllarly )t 'tributary that Is
mpstly ,In Ca~ada ntay enter· below 'tlie ·gagtng··statron, TO make ·as accurate
'determlnQtlons as possible wout(t.fnvolve me(sll).ing all such drainage ~re~ and
determining accurate figures of average runoft per square .mue tO aaslgn to·th~
.areas, , , , ' .
.
~
r !
.
'
•·
.,
.• ·
.. 2. Alltlgt1res should be ~onverted to tlie same time ba8e and one that' Is ·repre.
sentatJVe ot Jon~~~~i'bi a~erage condl~l6~UJ... ';' . · .
· · ... : · · ·:.:..
• ~: . . .
I .. •,

• ~",

~."

•'

,

~- •
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· 8. All consumptive uses of water shoUld be subtracted from the contributions ot
the State In which sucb use was made, if the computation of contributions did
not already take this Into account.
,
.
4. Ohange In reseryol~ storage shopld b~. taken into account to the extent that
storage at the end of the time period used dUfered from that at the beginning.
To compute the contributions by the various States In a reasonably short period
we have necessarily taken beveral shortcuts and made certain assumptions. This
means. that the compqted results are therefore approxlinate btit nevertheless
should be correct with hi a few percent.
The methods used were as follows:
..
Averages for the. standard period 1943-~1 were generally used. for several
reoasons. First, they were already available for many ot the gaging station
records ·used In the computations. Second, based· on the record tor ColurnbJa
River at The Dnll~, the period Is closely representative of long·term runoff
conditions. Third, the period Is quite representative of present conditions with
respect tO'Irrlgatfon developments and consequent consumptive use ot water. In
some lnsta~s records were not available tor ~h'~ period and r~rds which were
available were used with no attempt to correct those particular averages to the
a\·erages tor 1943-51. No serious error was believed to be Introduced by th1s
procedure.
.
· .
. .
·
..
At State or national. borders no·attempt was made to carefully evaluate drain·
age flreas ~nd unit ruriol! ot trlbut~rfes that crossed and perb8J>S recrossed the
boundaries.· rn some places relatlvelJ small drainage, areas of· this type were
Ignored, but where some1Vhat larger· ungaged tributaries· were Involved an attempt waff made· to balance sue~ areas visually and thereb1 Identity fairly ac·
curately the· real source of these contributions: , Because thef;e areas were
relatively small co~ pared :to 'ihe large flows that could ·be· accurately fd~ntlfted
(through gaging stations)· ak t& source, no·serlous error .was believed Introduced
by these methqds. , . . .
·.! • ·
, ·
·. . . · · • · : ..•.
·
. • • ·
• •·
In computing the contribution ot Nevada, Idaho, and Oregon to a (ew upper
Snake Rlver t~lbutaries (G~e. C~ee)f, .Salmon 1~alls C.reek, Brune.4uJUYf!~ $Dd
Owyhee· River) a 1949 rel)Ort ot the Bydtotogy Subcomrultt~ ot· OBI~O was
used. That report took Into account consumptive use of· watet to:t;JrrJgatlon.
·.Contributions ot 8ome · areas were computed ti1 · th~ method . of dltrer~nces.
TJltlt Is. tl,l~ . flo'Y recqrcJ.ed a~ an u~tream station on a IJ)alilstem was. sub.tracted
f~o~ · th9 tfow at a statl.on d9wn~tream on the same· main stem to obtain· the con·
trlHtittons ·of many or several tributaries. This methOd, which could be used
only· where all tributaries were· In th9 same State, automatically accounts tor
depletionS by consumptive use In th& Intervening a~,
.
In considering a reach ot river where tributaries drained more thap one State
dtr~t ~WP.utatlon ot Inflow tor each g(lged· trlbu~rY and an ·anowanc~ .for
yield fr()Jtl nngaged areas was used. Because EJOme: ttJbutarfes were not gaged
near the mouth this method ot computation may result In Ignoring .E;ome cOh·
sumptlve use occurring between the gaging station and the month 'ot the trlbu·
tarF. However, her too, errors· are belleved. to. be small with respect to total
contribution&.
.
.
. .
.
··
No attempt was made to' take· P1to 'account water Iii EJtorage In' l9t>7 as compared tot that In storage·lii lMS as the etrect would be'veey small.
·
·Result. obtained U8lng the above described methods are as follows :
(1.

?

•

•t

: Dra~n&.rp ar~ •
.

"/

'

.. '

.

PoUtlcalsubdivlslon
Square

mites

British Columbia••••• : ••••••••.•••••• :........

~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'::::::::

\Yra'r.~~::::::::::::::::::::::~:::~:::::::::::

Nevada........................................

WasbJ.oa~D ............................... ~......

total

~.6M

16.3

72,680

:::

».~

:· ·6,-liQO
6:M8

Cubfc feet. Percent of
per ~~d .
total

Ptrt'Ml of

·

~y

2.2

.f3.841 ,
17. 'I
o~oo-. ;...................................... ~-, .. _ _._·_&7_,~620_. _._ _...,ZJ._2
1
1
Total.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~~1269,000
· 100. o
I
t

21.0

r.:I:J~

(1)~·~
ouu

~~8

.............

~.-8!

47,@.
18.0
280
__ _ _ _ _
23._o

·•---eo_,

266,720

1

100.0

NegUgtble.

Driiriage areas shown here are from H. Doo. 631, p. 437. Oeologlca18urveJ: drainage area lor the mouth

Is 2681000 but Is not broken down by States. Therefore Corps of Engineer figures from B. Doc. 631 are

used nere.
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There are several rough checks ot these computations. First, the average
1low ot Columbia River at the mouth as computed above from various Components adds to 266,720 cts. This checks closely the figure ot 271,300 cts which
bad been accurately computed several years ago as the average flow at the
mouth for the standard period 1943-67.
In a June 1958 report ot Corps ot Engineers, North Pacific Division titled
"Water Resour~ Development, _Columbia River Dasln" the contribution of
the Canadian portlon·ot the ·basin~ tor the period 1929-48 was shown (page 6 ot
that report) as 28% ot that at the mouth tor the 20-year period 1929 through
1948. This checks cl0$ely the. tlgure of 21o/o shown In the foregoing table. The
192948 period represet:tts conditions which are lower than the long-term· average
and the contribution shown tor Canada In the Corps ot Engineers report amounts
to 69,800 cts as compared to the 72,1J80 computed for 1943-57.
Prepared by,
H. H. OBEH.
A.M. Moou.

Mr.'RooEnsofTexas. 1\lr.Udafl¥
Mr. ·Wyatt 9· · · ·
·
llr. WY~Tl'. I .would like to welcome Mr. Lane here and ask for the
record when the Oregop study~uriderway.was authoriz~ W. .
Mr. LANE. ·It.was approved by the last session of the 196o session
of ·the l_!gislature. Funds we~ available ·July 1 of 19~5. ·
.
~lr. WYATI'. Wli~n was this Feqeral st~tly authonzed for tha· baSin
or w~en did the wor~ $tart on it, let me ask you that 9 .
Mr. LAm. Wellt the work started on tnat during. the current fiscal
1ear. The staff is now, what I call, preparing a plan for planning,

Congressman.

..

·

.

ltrr. W'YATi'. "Ther·are really jUst getting intO the swing of it.
Mr. LANE. Y~ str.
.
.
.
. Mr._WYAT'l'. ,·D!> ·yo~··f~l~ ~r. Lane, that .the position of !he·Water
Resources Board tn the State of Oregon that we sltould h&ve m Oregon
complete and 1;\CCumte information on 'Our water ·inventory and our
water ~ulrements as projeeted over the next 100 years as a basis, as
one of tlie bases, for any feasibility study that is conducted by any
other agency9
· . ... . ~ .•
.
.
. Mr. LA~. ~ wo~4 thirik. tlilif tp~ esse~tial b~use you have to,
1f.we are gotng to talk about_ feaSibJltty stuches to dtvert surplus water,
've have to identify what is 81irplus water.
Mr. WYAT'l'. As a'matter ·of· fact, we in Oregon, in spite of this
figure of 110 mlllion acre-feet p_er annum, _or 180, ~901 _we, in'fact, ·do
not know today whether we do have surplus water, 18 t.tiat not correct 9
?t!r. LANE.- No one rin :Oregon or anywhere else could answer that
question sir.
·Mr.~WYAT'l'. That is all I have. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
· Mr. RooERS of Texas. Mr. Foley 9
- Mr. FoLEY. Mr. Lane, would you have any statement as to whether
t.he S~te of Orern would support the central Arizona project -in
title II of this bill
Mr. LANE. The best answer that I can give you to that, Mr. CongressiJlan, if ~ou will refer back t.o Mr. Cole's testimony in August of
1965 he stated that·we did not.·· The State of O~on waa not commenting on the_p!'()ject portions of· the proposed bill.
Mr. FoLEY. Would you :feel, Mr. Lane, that ~Y study of the bene· .
flt of augmenting water into tli~ Colorado River Basin should include
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an examination of the possibility of the desalinization techniques and
weather modification, conservation, and salva~e as part of that study?
~t:r. LANE. I believe that also is reflected m Mr. Cole's testimony,
which I atten1pted not to repeat, but he commented favorably on that
aspect., on these provisions, of exploring the various alternates of meeting the needs.
Mr. FoLEY. Is the failure of this bill to incorporate such requirements in the study to be conducted by the Secretary and a report to be
submitted by him, part of your objection to its provisions¥
Mr. LANE. I am a ~eat believer in always looking at alternates, sir,
before you arrive at a final decision.
1\fr. FoLEY. Does the construction of this bill provide for the Secretary to submit plans for alternate means of augmenting water~
Mr. LANE. I believe this bill directs the Secretary to prepare a
feasibility report, and later sect.ions of this bill refer to events t.hnt
ltappened, that take place, after the importation of water under the
Colorado system, and this is a portion that bothers us.
For example, on pa~ 86, line 23, there is reference to "t.he limitntion
stated in paragraph (a.} shall cease whenever the President shall proclaim·thnt works have been completed and are in operation, capable
in his judgment of delivering anhttnlly not less thnn 2,500,000 acre~ feet
of water into the maht stream of the Colorado River belo'v Lees Ferry
from sources outside the natural drainage area of the Colorado River
system;" and so on.
This assumes an accomplislted fact in my opinion.
~rr. FoLEY. Will you, read such-things ns section 203(a) -o-n. page 32,
line 7¥
When you read the words "importation plan,'' wltat, in your jttdgment., does such a plan refer to¥
Mr. LANE. In m:y judgment, it refers to the feasibility report on the
projects that woula be recommended therein in title II.
1tfr. FoLEY. And as to what means or possible means of augmenting
water to the Colorado does that refer ro, in your ju~gmefit¥
Mr. LANE. Physical structures.
Mr. FoLEY. Dtversion of surface waters.
Mr. LANE. Yes, sir.
Mr. FoLEY. We have some confusion on that this morning. This
does not, in your judgment, then include desalinization, weather
modification, and these other means of salvage and conservation¥
Mr. LANE. The s~eciflc lnnguage of feasibility studies, as I interpret
it, does not includ~ these alternates; no, sir.
Mr. FoLEY. Thank you.
Mr. RooERS of Texas. Thank you very much, Mr. Lnne, for your
presentation.
Mr. LANE. Thank you, ~fr. Chairman.
Mr. RooERB of Texas. That concludes the witnesses for this nfternoon, and the subcommittee \vill stand adjourned until 9:45 in Ute
morning.
Thank you.
(Whereupon, at 3 :45 p.m., t.he subcommittee was in recess, to
reconvene at 9:45 a.tn., 'Vednesday, llay 11, 1966.)
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Hous•: OF REPRFA~ENTATIVEB,
SUBCOMMITTEE ON IRRIGATION AND REOLAMATION
oP TBB CoMlti1TEE oN INTERIOR AND INSULAR AFFAms,
lVaahington, D.O.
The subcommittee met, pursuant t~ rooess, at 0 :t>O a.n1., in room 1324,
Lon~worth House Office Building, Hon. 'Valter Rogers of Texas
( cluurman of the subcommittee) presiding.
· ~fr. RooERS of Texas (presiding). The Subcommittee on Irrigation
and Reclamation will come to oraer for further consideration of the
pending bills.
l~li tlte Chair mnke this obser\·ntion: We ·hn\'e hnd some difllc\llty
in moving along 'vith the witnesses; nnd I think thnt we will invoke the
5-minute rule on questioning. There are a number of ntembers here,
and we will invoke the rule, so that the members can have an· OP,POr·
tunity to 'he ·heard and if fUrther questioning& nre desired we wtll go
for a second round or n third round, but I tltink we must do this to
move these hearings nlong in order to:fiflisb this week.
· Our first; w}tn~ this ri\ornirig is ~fr.· Northcutt, ElyJ represenliin~ the
State of Cnhfonu~ who ts aecompanled by ~lr. "\vesley E. Stetner,
Deputy Director, ualifornia. Water Resouroos Department., and ~lr.
Dallas Cole\ chief engineer, Colorado River Board of California.
~Ir. Ely, 1t, is nioo to see you ·before the subco1nnlittoo again. You
may proceed.
STATEMENT OF NORTHCUTT ELY, SPECIAL COUNSEL TO THE
COLORADO RIVER BOARD OP CALIFORNIA AND SPECIAL ASSIST·
ANT ATTORNEY GENERAL, STATE OP OAtn'ORmA; WESLEY E.
STEINER, DEPUTY DIRECTOR, DEPARTMENT OF WA~R RESOURCES, STATE OF OALDORNIA; Alm DAtLAS E. COLE, CHIEF
ENGIREER, COLORADO RIVER BOA:RD OF OALIFOll.Bti.; ACCOH·
PANIED BY RAYMOND RUIIKONDS, CHAIRMAN, COLORADO
RIVER BOARD' 01' OALIFOBmA; DoN IIAUGKAN, OHIEF, WEST·
ERlf STA'rES WATER PLANNING, DEPARTMENT OF WATER
RESOURCES, STATE OF OALIFORlttA; Alm MYRON HOLBUltT,
PRmOIPAL HYDRAULIC ENGIREER, COLORADO 'RIVER BOARD
OF CALIFORNIA

1\fr. Er~v. ~lr. Chnirmnn and members of the conunittee.
Mr. Steiner, whom you know, is to my right, and Mr. Cole, whom
you also know, is to my left. Accompanying us ts Mr. Raymond- Rum1US8
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Itionds, chairman of the Colorado River Board of Ca.lifomia. Next to
him is :arr. :aiyron Hulburt, principal hydraulic engi!leer of the Colo·
rado River Board, and to his right is ?.Ir. Don Maughan, chief, Western States Water Planning, Department of Water Resources, State
of California. .
.
. .
?.Ir. Maughan ·testified before you·· ·in August.
,This is a Joint statemet.tt o~ _be;h_l;llf o~ the State of ~alifomin. submitted by myself ns specutl counsel to tlte Colorado River Board of
Cali forma and s.Pech\1 · a~_istant . att9rney genQral ; ?.Ir. Wesley E.
Steiner deputy director of the Department of Water Resources of the
State of Californiaj and Dallas E. ·cole, chief engineer of the Colorado
River Board of California..
. Ea~h ·of us .will_~n~eavor to answer the questions within the fields
1n wluch·-we are acqua1nt00.
Califomia joins her sister States of the Colorado River Basin in
support of the revisions 'of· H.R. 4671 embodied· in Committee Print
No. 19 of that bill to be renamed ."A bill ro authorize .the construction, o~ration, and maintenance of the-Colorado River Basin Project,u
now before this committee. .
·
.
These revisions of H.R. 4671 are the result of interstate· eonferences
w~i~h have· taken. place· since the conclusion of the ~ouse. cotpm\ttoo
hear1ngs on the btll last August. The charges are prtmarilY. m·tttles
II, Ill.! V, and VI, but t.here·are·some others. Our discussion is re·
strictect generally to substantive chan~. ·
·
·.
Title I: Title I remains a· declaration ·of purposes,. generally balancing .the water· budget, with the goal enlarged from ·the previous
version to include the entire Colorado Rive!;' Basin. At page 28, line
18, the objective of "fillihg .and 1refilling of reservoirs to optimum
operating .levels',· has been added. When we reach title VI we shall
see how this is to be ·done. . .
Title II: Title, II directs the Secretacy, in section 201, page 28, line
16, to prepare et•timates· of waoor supply and ~uirements to at least
the year 2030 for both basins. At p~ 28, line 24, he is directed to
investi((ate sources and means of supplying these requirements, both
basins,·mcluding. . .
. .
.
r : .
.
rMncttons tn tOsses. ··tmportatfons .. from sources· outside tbe natural drainage
basin .ot the Colorado River System, desalination, . weather modl1lcatlons, and
l.-

. ·

in

other means;

·

·

··

A~·:page 29,:lin~i17, thls:instruc~ion is ·~xpande~---

.

to·

investigate current and antt~fpated· .water re<}utrem(mts or areas outside. the
natural drainage area ot 'the' dol ora do Rlv~r system which feasibly can be ·served
~m 'lmportaUon ·facilities en route to the. Oolora~o Rt~er system .

.This· instruotion-:- is ·to' be. read· in .connection: with; the important. new
)anguag_e il,l. sectio!l201 (~) ,,.ncl. (~) t•\Vhi~h beg~ at pa~ 29, ~~~ ,22.
': The ::;~retacy, t,n sect,tol) ~01(6),,.ts. dtr~te~ .. t~.,p~pare. p)~nntng
a.n.d feasibility··reli<>rts:'ot a st.ag~. pl~h.' fQr~ p,r9j~c~. adeqt«tte;· i~ ·his

meet'

judwpe~t,-lo
th~'-rNfiltremel\t~frepdrb~d~untl~r _s~ti?.~ ~~f(ti.) :.
Th1s staged plan IS to be based upon comprehensrve analy:s1s- of
w~tel" ~Urc~s ~nd t:e<J.Ui_rem~n~st not ~nly in. t~~ ~~ti~ ()Ol?rado
R.Jv~r Basin; but nlso 10 the pot~ntla1 Areas of ·ortgJn of water: to be

iriit)Orted'into-tlintbnsin.· · ·· ·. ···.
. ·· · . · · ·
·; ImporU\Ubns for use·in-:t.h~:.low&r basin_._The first· ·2.lS 'million·rsoo!,
tion 201 (c), beginning nt pnge 30, line 3, taUs the Secretary that-
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the plan ·for. the first stage of works to· l.mpoit water into the Colorado. River
system 1 from outside: the natural drainage area of that system shall Include
facilities to provide two million five hundred thousand acr&feet annually. tor
use from the main stream ot the Colorado Rive~ below Lee Ferry, Including
satisfaction ot the obllgatlons of the Mexloon Water Treaty and losses of
water associated with the performance bt that Treaty.
Th~ p~a~ for the first_ stng& mar. include, in ~dditi9n· to this manda-

tory mfnitlium· component, fhree discretionary Increments of capacity.
Butbefo~e·discussingthem., the !lua~tity <;>f 2.5 million· deserves explanatton, ns·it occurs several ttmes In the bUI.
1'\vo million!·flv(fhtindred thousnnd'acre-feet annually is:th~·quan
tity whioh must be added to the main stream to make possible the use
in the lower basin on-n.:permanent basis of the '7.6 million acre-feet apportioned by the Supreme Co\nt, when· the flow at Lee Ferr_y is reduced
to the eompact: minhhum by upper basin dep_letions and the upper
basin is released from the treaty burden. The d~rivat.ion of'the 2.5
million acre-feet figure was explained in. detail in the August hearings
ut nage 289.
··
. . ·
, i?iscretionary i~Jcrefu~tt~s of cnpaoity: :rhe. thr~ disc~tiona11 ~
crem~nts· hr oopaotty of the ftrst stage <>f Importation works·begtn at
pnge·30;line 13.
·
. . ,·
Fjrst, in section 201(c) (1) the Secretacy·.may lnehtde facilities·_ to
divert futo;th'e·Colorado··River \\p to 2 mllU6n «ere-feet annually ·of
additional water for use in the LOw~r Colomdo River Bnsin;:bringing
the lower bnstn total up to a mnxtmum of 4.5' ·million· acre-feet of
imports. This reeognizes that the. water requirements of Arizona,
California, ·and Nevada are much grei\ter tlittn the'7.~·mflliott·acre-feet
which ·wottl<l ·be ·"firmed up'' ·by ·the -importation· of· 2.lS :million. For
exam~le; 7,~00,0()0 acre-feet, under the terms of. ·th~ decree, and· of
t~is blll~ wotd~ provide only 2.8 mill ibn ttcre-feet for At:izona, 4.4 milbon for Cahfornia and 800,000 for · Nevada~ An zona's stated
req~irements are rt~ least 8.8 million aore.;feet.. Californltt.'s existi~g
proJects were construoted· to use· 5.4 million·,- not ·4.4· million ·acre-feet.
Nevadtt, · in the Supreme Court· suit; ofFered proof ·of requirements
grea.tly in ex_cess of: the 800,000 acre~:teet which the decree would give
.
lier out of t.he first 7.lS million.
• The second discret_ionary. in'Crement.· in the· cnpalcity of the ~mporta
tton works apl?ears 1n sectton 201(o)·(2) at·pa~· 80, line 16. It authorizes incluston ·of up· to 2 million Rore.;;feet ·for use in the Upper
Colomdo~River·Bnsin. If this were brought in below I~e Ferry; the
2 million n~re-feet so imported wouJ(J, ·in fact, be used in t.he low~r
basin, and the obllgatlon\ of the tipper division under article III(d)
of the'compaot would oo·reduood fronr75·to 55 million acre..feet in
e100h period of 10 consecutive years. Thus, the first stage of the.Sooreta.ry'a-plnn may.provide l!'-mnximum importation into the Colorado
Rn·er system of up to 6.li hnllioll n·c~·feet Rl\nuA.lJy.,

. ~he t.h.f~d <lisc·re.Uonl\ry, ·in~reme~t ~f.ctit>n~i~r .(~.· 20~'( o)' (8.),)>. 89,
.hn~ ,19) ~~, tha· import~t~on w~rk~ 1s up t'9 ~ ~t,hon: ac!e~f~~ _a,nnuall;y

for· use in·the nreas whtch can oo served ·by .the$6 unpo~at1on facih. ties en r()uoo from.. the areas of origin to th.e COlorl\do,R.ive:f;system.
,Thu~ if.'the· hnpoi;t :aqueduct brhigs water. fronf th& rivers of north
. Cti~i~t:ll~a-to_ the.9~l~r~a~,.i~mny.~.,~~ibl~ t~ d~J_hyer w·ater ·from it1
en route, -to areas tn northern nnd cenirot~ Cntlfornfn, an<l Nevada. ·It
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the aqueduct_ bri~· wate:t: fronr the Colu.mhia1 similar opportunities
for service may be found tn ·northern~ Cahfornra., Oregon, Idaho, and

Nevada. .
.
.
..
.
lt16Xican :TJ:eaty burden.: SeCtion 20l (d), at :p~e ao, line 24 deals
with the ~fexican Treaty burden. This _paragraph makes three points.

First, the treaty constitutes a national obliption. Second, and 1n con_sequence of the first poin~ the u·pper division and the low~ division
are both to be relieved of the 'Obligation imposed by article III ( o)
of ·the compact to curtail th,ir uses to Sl:IPply 'vater for }fexico, but
only if and when t.he third p(>nit is met. ThiS states that the obli~tion
shall end,when the President issues the proclamation specified 1n section 304(b) (p.'86, line 23). The Presiden.t must be alile to.proclain1
tl1at workS .l1ave:boon completed and are in operation, capable, in his
· judplent, of delivering ,aimually not less tl1an 2.5 million acre-feet
Into the main st~m be1ow Loo Ferry from outside fhe natural dr11inage areft. of the Colorado River system, and.that such sources are adequate, in the President's judgn1ent, to supply such qunntities 'vithout
adverse eft'ect upon .the foreseeable water requirements _of any State
from -which suoh water is hnJ><>rted. The ~.IS million here referred to
is identical with the 2.5 milhon capacity which section 201(c) directa
. the Secretary -to ~tovide as the mandatory ~element in the first staQ'e of
·his importation plan. This proclamation has other ·import-ant effects,
_which we-wi~lcometolater.
. .
.
. .
· Protection of States and areas of origin:
.
.
. Section 202 contain~ .i~portan~ new .Pro':isions for the pro~.tio~_ ~f
-areas and States of ort~n-. -Thts sub~ect ts of concern to Cahfom1a
· as a potential area of ortgin, just as it JS to the Columbia Basin States
·for·thesame-reason:
·_ - ·
·Section 202(ll)·, llt·p~-31.-line 12, gives the Secretary a l@neml
mandate to make pt40viston -fOr adequate a.nd equitable protection of
· the interests ~f the States and 1\reas of origin· including assistance
from the dev~lopment fund ·established
tifle
of the bill, so tltat
water supplies. will be available ·for use tn .those States and areas at
.prices to the users of water which. are· not adversely aft'ected by the
e~ortat.ion 'Of water to t1te Colorado River. s1stem. This means, in
California's case, that if the cheapest potential projects for development of·our northern rivers nre-first used as sources frolll which to
· exp<>rt water to the Colorado, with the result that potential uses of
water in California ·must instead look to more expensive sources, then
the development fund is to P4I that increment ·of cost.
. ·
· Section 202(o)t·at page 81, line 22, provides l\ prioritY. for the Sta008
and areas of origtn in about as sweepmg terms as could be devised. It

br

says, in so· many words- .

-

iv

-

aU requltements, present or futUre, for water Within any State )Jing wholli or In
part within the drainage area of ·any river basin from which water. Is exported

by work.a pla.nned pursuant tQ. t~ls act shall have a priority ot right In perpetuity
to .the use of th~ W,$t~rs ot that liver basin, tor all purposes, as against the u~
ot the water delivered by meatis or such exportation works, unless. otherwise
·provided by lnt~rstate agreement.

Thu~i·itth~ ~xpo~~.:~ti~rs are .cJi,Y~~ed from a~~·poi~t··in ~be Op-:
lumbta River· Bastn, any State which has any portion of its· area tn
that basin ha8 a perpetual priority~ to be initia~d ·at any .tbn6 iti ~he

L6m'R· i·cotonAbO
~tth:a, · to

·nmR)'UA~tN ·:PR.~OT-

·the use· of ;ColtintbH\' .-system:· w.l\ter
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for· ·au purposes as

against ·any .user of water' ex~rted ·front ~tlie Colnmbio.· . Ri~r systent
bl any·pi'«Sjoot·which mat result from the plannh'ig J?i"'pose~ by this
bdl. This is so even tbough:the ·water so exported 1s tieing· devoted
to .consumptive use in the· Colorado River basin· by p~jects whose
initiation is p'rior in time to the future~pi"Oj~cts in the Columbia Basin
on whoso· behalf tli9 priority is asserted. · It is SQ even 'thdugh' the use
thus pr6tooted in·the'Columbin Basin is not o. consum)>tive use1 but is
use for power or navi~t.ion' or ·fish preservation :or d1sposnl. or·polht·
t.ioh to.'tn~·ocean. No Columbia Bnsin·State may be deprived·of this
proteCtion ex~pt b;t its own consent; given· in an interstate compact..
By·t.he sn.Jne token, ~f Ca.JiforJiin· rivers1 inst~d of the·, Columbia~ ore
the. source of the exported waters, Cnhfonua receives the some pto-

tootion.

·

If California is tho area oforigilt' for even AS Jillt<.-h ns· 2.5 milliol\ac~_-feet, California 'viii contriohte n: qtinliUt.y of ";nter from our
northern rivers to the Colorado "·hich is se\"eral tlrues the qnnntity·Uiat
this bill :would give us out· of the Colorado. We l1nve according1y exercised great care in ·writing this language nt1d other safeguards for
n1~.of origin which 'this lifll coittn.ins _and are satisfied With· i~. We
hope. that our sister States in the Colinrlbin, ·Basih' are similarly ·renssut-ed.
. 'rirpin~: -~e~tion 203 (b), at p~ ~2, ]in~ 11~ ~i~ts. tl!e s_~~~acy to
submtt ~ts proposed n:Roli nn~ ftn.chngs on t.J·~·unpoi'tn tto~f plan to the
(_\fleeted' States and F~<Ieral agenct~, as requtred by exlsttng law, and
to do so by lleoomber 31, 1970. Tlns date, "•hich is lriur tbnn some·of
us would prefer .is adopted in·deference to the 5-year periOd of investigati6p adoP,ted f~r C1\r~~t water planning Stltdies by ce~tain of the Co-·
ftttnbtn. Bll$1rt_States tn 196lS.
·
Section 203(6), page ~2 lin~·tts, requires that ·WiU1ln l·year after
tlte affected States and· Fe~e~~l ngettcies have stt~~~~te<l t.hei~ flnlllngsJ
the Secretary must Slll>mtt his plan and ~port to" tJia· Pre~ dent anct
~· t.h~ Congress, accompanied. 6y the· comrnents'·of t.hese States and
agencies.
.
·.
.
·. _
_No. authQrization for .construction of iiriportation· works ::THis bill
does. no~ atithori~e ·construction of any im)>orttt~ioh \Y~rks.. SucJt autho~l~f\tton must,(\w~it another act of.Con~, after-It has re\'Jewed
th'e Secretttry's plan 'and· the· comments ·of A.Ila-ft'ected Sfrites and· interestOO, Fed,~ml age.ncies.
.
.
· · .
· Title -IU.-Authorized units--Proteetion ·of existin·g ttses: Title
III, 'ns· in the original l>UJ authorizes construcHon· of Bridge pnd·
Marble Canyon Dams and t.he central AriZona~ unit, subject. to certain
p:t;Qyisio~s· fQr the protection of other projects. rt· c·onhlihs· some imPQlittnt tddltions. .
_. . ·
. .- . .
C~pacity. ofthece~t.rnl Ar.iz9na. aqti.edtic~:·rn s~~.ion 303(~) at page·
8~, lme 8,,appears a dtrecti~it t~n.t thB ~~~l.J\ntonn. \tlil~ slulll ~on
stst of worl{s "of ~uch .sufficiency tl$ to ·provide· for not. to ~xcee~ ·an:
average at)nual dt_verston of 1,200~000 acre-feet of CoJor!<lo R1v~r
system wa~r frQm th~ . il;lniit'stream.. , The ·origitial.hilrd~d ·11$)~ spooig
~& Cfl.J?RCl.ty of t~~ aquedu~t~ but the ReclliinntJOll }Jtt~e~tt's.· testtIJl.ony. 1~ Aug\\St., _on.·cost. and·payout, w~s relate4 to ttn nqu~<litct 'vitlr
a capactcy of 1,800 c1:1bta feet per sooond. Thts wou1c1· transport n_
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maximum, not an average, of 1.2 million aQ~feet annually•. Arizona
wants a J,rg~r a~ueducfthan this, and California supports her, up to
!'point. . :W! befieye .th.at .the authorized C!'pac!ty should-~ .written
mto the bUI1n cubto feet per .~onq., to avo1d mlSunderstandmg.
Other capacities co~sidei'ed include-these:
1. A capacity of 2,500 cubio feet per second would pennit an annual
diversion of about 1,650,000 acre-foot, taking into account nomtal
downtime. California's studies indicate that this is the maximum
size that can b& supported by the hydrology of the Colorado River.
A probabiliti analrsis, based upon the joint statement on water supply presente<l by the three .lower ba.fiin States to ·tho committee m
.August1 shows an even cl1ance that the river, until about. the year 1990,
\Vould rurnish a supply to a central Arizona aqueduct of a'bout ·2,500
cubio feet per second, and the full t:e<Juirenients of Arizona's existing
projects, while maiQtaining a supply of at least 4.4 million acre-feet
per annum to Califomiahand a full suppl1 to Nevada. The river
would continue to furnis at least 1.2 milhon nere-feet per year to
central Arizona until about the _year 2000, gradually diminishing
thereafter unless imports arrive. In the absence of imJ?orts, the avera~ diversions for central Arizon.a. through a 2tlSoO cuoto feet per second a~ueduct over. the period 1976 to 2025 woutd be about 1.2 million
aore-feet., taking into account the larger divet'Sions in tha early years
of this period. ..
.
.
. 2. _A capa.~ity ~.ex~ of..2,lSOO cubio feet per Berf>nd requi~ for
Its hydrolog~oJustificahon one or both of the followmg assumpt. Ions:
(a) Fir8t., t;liat even withou~ i~ports, th~re wi'l be o. rnnii\Stream
'Yater supply tn excess o~ 7.lS .~~Uton ~.cr~-f~t ~yatl~ble ·f~r col.lsumpttve use m the low.~r bastn; hepce, a supply: for Ar1zona m ex~ of
2.8 mi1lion acr~·~e«St, and a supply for· the ~ntral A_riZ<).na unlt in e~
cess of 1.(JlS mdh.<>P, ~!)r· a. per)od long_ enough. to .JUStlfy .the ad~ed
investment. ·C~~~fornt~'s .hydrololrls!S cannot.JUStJly pn assump.hon
of a Colorado _Rtver s~pply. ~tfy m excess of 7.5 million .acre.; feet
for any substantial p~rtod 9~ Jtme.
.• . . . .
. •.
.
(b) Second, t.hnt Imp.«oned water wdl be available to ·Justify ·the
caP.aclty in excess Q~ 9~~.Qg ~~~io·feet ~r. ~o.nd. . . .
· .· .
Accordingly:, CaHfonua has told ~r1zona that we will agree to an
amendment wllich :win· have the followi~g elements: . .
-1. The central Arizona aqueduct is not· to oo restricted to ·a capacity
of 1,800 cubic feet per second.
·
2. California. :wil~ support: a .capacity of 2,lSOO c~~io feet P.~r ~on~.
The cost of th& aqueduct at thts capacity would be a part ·of the·bnsto
project, with rel_layment in accordnnc(\ .with ·the provision$ 'o:f title IV.
• 3. A c~pacity tn ex~e~. ~f ~•.l>90 ·cu~~p ,feet ~er seco~d catl; be J~~tifle~J
1n our vtew, only on the basts ·of future value for 1mpoJ;tat~~ns~ ana
must be financiall:J; s_upporte4 from .s~u~ces othe~ .t~a·n:: the~ (Jev~lop·
ment fund create(l under tJtle IV, and tl)e cost of thnt ad~ltlonal ca~~~~:~all nOt be borne by the water Or power userS in CalifOrnia or
. ~we, wish to . make it clear· that· the ·sizing of the central Arizona
aqueduct ls not r~l(\~~~ . to a~:V ·assumed li~ibi~iori c)f A:~izo~.~~~ ~~ to

a. total. of 2:8 miJho!', a~r!_-le.et ann!Ially, .or to any ot~~r qu~tlhty.
We do not·ltnpty·.tht,~ r~e.~~gql~ tlt~ d.~~ed rfgn~..of ~~~~J?na·
not only to the use of 2.a mttlion acre-feet of tlie first 't.lS mtlitoii acre.;.

-,
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water, but _also to one-htJl:f o:f the excess nbove

7.lS million! if available, ju.st as California 11ns a decreed right not only
to 4.4 milhon ac~:f~e~ o~·th.e ~rs~ 7.lS million, but to one-luilf of the

excess above 7.lS nitlhon, tf available.
_
.f'ectjons 303(8), page 34,.line 3, and 303(c), page 35,.Iin~ 12, contam sotne new langunge designed to prevent overexpansion tn central
Arizona. and to pro_vide for exchan~ of Colorado River '"ater with
users of local supplies in Arizona. These seem sensible.
·Shortages-Protection of existing projects: Section 804, page 3lS,
line 25, is of majQr concern to California. It rehites to shorta'Jes, and
is the second half of a shortage forn1ul~ the first half of whtch was
written in section 4(a) of the Boulder vnnyon Project Act in 1928.
That section required Qllifornin's leqislature to RIP'ee, which it did1
that California's uses would be restricted to 4.4 million acre-feet ot
the.7.5 millio_n npJ>Ortioned ~o the lower basin by paragraph (ti) of
arttcle III of the Colorado Rtver Con1pnct, plus one-half of the excess
or surv.Ius 'raters I\9t .~pportio~e~ hr, the co~pact.. The SuP.reme
Court, m article II(B) (ll nnd (2) .of tts decree In Ar1zona v. Oalifornia, construed this limitation to tnenn 4.4 1nillion nere-feet of the first
7.lS million acre-feet of consumptive use supplied in each rear from
the main stream bel.ow Lees Ferry, t>lus one-~1nlf of any nddit.io,rt\1 cpnstnnptive use supphed from t.he mnn1. stream. _The effect of the· llriutation, so construed,Js to require Califomin to bent• the first impact of
any shortage "·hich t·educes the supply to 7.5 milJion acre-feet. Inasmuch as California's ·t.hree existing projects were built to use 1).4
mi1lion -ncre.;.feet, n n1illion· of it in the cntegory_t)f excess or surplus,
and we have .used 5.1 million, this segment of the shortage form-ula
~ui~ C.t1Jil~rnia to sac~ifi~e 700,000 acre-feet of existing uses when
the supply s1trtnks to 7.5 mdhon.
.
. The second segment 'of the shortage formula. is contained in section
804(a), ~age 8lSrl~ne 2o, no'v b~t<?re y9u. It ~y~, in substance, that if
the supply drops belo\v 7.5 mdhon, the ·next 1mpnct of tl1e shortage
shall lie liorne by the central Arizona unit. Its diversions shall be
redl!ced to the eX,te~i n~essacy to nssure the ~vn.ilnbilitY. of water fo7;
use m Arizona, Cahfornu~; nnd Nevada by extstlng proJects, or, more
precisely,. b~ the holders of :t>resent p~~fected rights, otl1.er us~rs served
under existtng contracts w1th the UnltM States by dtverston works
heretofore constructed, ·and ,by existing Federal reservations. The
~rotection to California i~ limitea, however, to 4.4 mUlion acre-feet,
the quantity' ref~rred to in "the 1928 limiro'tioh ns well as in t)le decree.
This paragraph does not affect relative P.riorities, as among themselves, of water users in Arizona nnd Cnhfornin, which are senior to
the cent11:1I Arizona unit, or amepd ·nny provisions of the decree. We
would include Nev(l~a in this disclttiin~r lf abe so desires .
. Th~ technique adopted .in sectio!l 30~(ij) 'isi·tl!~.bnpl~m_entatiori,,by
d1recttops.to the ~~~retatjj·of nJ:bcJ~ It{n) {a) -.of tl}e decree, w~tch
.deal$ ~\th sh9rta~ Jn_tlt~;f_llS..JAl~llion ncre-feet npporttQ~ed by artt~les
II(:B) (1)." Article II(lJ} f~r· dlteets the Secretary to_ first sn.tJftzy
present. perfected right~, tt}~_n_ to nl,ocn~e .the remaintri~ avn)lable
~~tel• in nccordanc~ .with npplicnble lnw. This section wrtteS the ap·
pboable law.
. · .
·
_ . -· .
.
.·!
.
We ~.have added !t_Qw· ~an~age,, ~t .t?ttge ~6, lin.e l~, say~ng. ~~~t ~ate_r
users 1n Nevada sliall not be required to bear sbortnge~fin any propor-
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tion. ~t~r than l\·ould hnvo. been illlpOied~ hi the ·absence .of this
seetton 8M(a)~
.
..
. ·
·
Section· 804(~)'' at pa«e 8~, Ji~e 23; provid~ that .the limi~tion on
the central Ar1zonn. untt dtverst6J)s, stated 1n secbon 304(a), shall
cease whenever· t-he President makes the ~ro'clnihrition to whiclt we have
pl-eviously_ referred as triggering the release of bOth' basins from the
lfexican Trenty burden. In view ·of questions· asked nt the Au~st
}~enri~l~, it should be. reempltnsiz~d.' that the ev~n~. which :~nds the
hmttation on th~ central Ar1zona uittt, and releases bot.lt bnsms from
t.he ~fexican burden, is tho importation of water into' tlu~ .main stream
in a quantity not less t.hnn 2.lS million ncre-feet nnnt1R1ly from sources
outside the Colorado River Bnsin. It. is not t.he production of desalted
.water on the coast of California or in ~fcxico, or the·incrense of rninfn 11 on the Gila wn tershed or· 011 the Rockies throitgh weather modification, or t.he snlvnge of mnin· st.rentn water or wnter snvin~ through
the Jinin'g of cnnnls, or nny other scheme. They nre wort.l1whiJe ·mens·ures nnd we st.rongll·support t.hem, but they do n:ot trigger the release
of the limitation which protects ohr priorities. Thnt event is the
J>roclnmntioil referred to in section 804(n), which relates solely to
Importations' into the mnin stream.
Cost of im~orted 'vnter: The cost of hnported water is dealt with in
sections 304 c), (d); (e), and (f), ~t }?Rges 87-39, as follows:
The cast o import.ing'f.he first 2.5 million acre-feet is t<fbe meh_ so
:fnr ns possible, fro1n · tow sources. The first is by nonreimburs&ble
pnyments· from the TroaS\l!'f i" amounts fairly allocable to the per,formnnce of the 1\Iexican 'Vnt~r Treaty. This treat)! burd~n includes
~ociated·J~ ns well as the guaranteed delivery of 1.5 millioifn.crefeet· at t.he boundary. The second source is revenues aoorub1g to' the
de,,eJopment furtd from p~wer oP.eratlons at B~idge and Dfarble
.Canyon ·Datns and from Hoover-DnVJs nnd Porker D~m power after
.
those t>l'Oje('ts have paid out. (See sec. 403(&) (8),p. 46,'line 10.)
The first water imported into. th~ Colorado must be t1sed to satisfy
~.~e·t~aty burd,en-1,5 n1i1Uon nt·tlte boundary I?lus associated loss~ in
trans1t. ~o tbe·extent thttt the imported wate~ 1s ~ s~pp~ied l9 ~ttsfy
the treaty burdent t.hat ~nmo quantity of C~loradQ ,Rn'~r}va~r t~ release~ from that ·obli~~ton and becomes avadn~l~ for co~suthp~Jye use.
. lt 1s probable thnt funds from_ these two so~rc~ wi]l meet the cos~ of
1mporhng nll wnter nec~ry to oft'set· defimeno1es 1n the 't.lS milhon
nc~·feet npp_~rt~oned a. mong ArizonR, Callfomin.• and Nevada. b.y
nrttc~e II(B}'(l) of the Sttpl\\me Cou~ decree. The bill proVide$,
.t~erefore, ~n·section 8M( o)', pa~ 31, line 11, thnt·iniporte4 wat!'r to.tl~e
·()xtent necessary to ncool\\~llsH that result shall be made avlulable at
COlornd~ Rh,er p~ices, talO~g into. aooount 'th& fuii'dmg from the two
sourcea Just mentioned. If fUnds from these t.wo sources are not. ndeq~1nte, 't~e 'resultin8 aefi¢i~ !ill ~quire the, exte~si~~ 0~ the amort.~zn
hon penod of t.he lmn·ortatton "'orks. Th1s penod tsnot·flxoo in t.hfs
bill, 1>\lt.·'ri.ll be stated in the·legislntioti which atlt.horizes the hriporta.'tJon facihttes.
·
.
·· · The iinport~t.ion of 2:t> nUll ion t_tc~~foot of wate_r ~a.y mn,~e ·more
lllnn 7.lS ml111on acre-feet availabte·t~m~rarlly, tintil'suc'if time aa· tlle
.g~dunll~ increasing UP.~~ basi~ deplet.i9ns. reduc~ th~ ·flo~·. at Lees
ferry to the conlpRet mtnimum. of 'tt> mtlhon acre-feet in each 10-year
..
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period. If so,- the water hn~rted to satisfr the llexican Treaty burden
will permit temporary use in t.he lo,ver bnsin of more thnn the 7JS
million ·acre-feet of 1iative Colorado Rhper wat~r.
At sonte point in time, how~ver, the upper bnsin det>letions '"ill

reduce the flow. at ues Ferry to the contpnct minimftm; wtth t.he result
that if the lower bnsin is to·uselnorethan 7.5tnillion tu~re-feet. nnntUilly
therenfter, tnore thnn· 2.lS million must be imported. This brings it\to
consideration the next iitcrement. of 2 Jnillion ncre-foot., referred to· in
section 201(c) (l), at. page SO, line 13. The nvni1nb1e nssistnnce from
the develot)Jtu~·nt fund mn,y hnve been fuHy eon'ffai:tttedi_in redncing the
cost of th~ Uri ported wntel' required to firm U)tthe first. 7.5 1nillion RCl'C·
feet nt Colot;ndo River pric~, b\tt. if hhy-rt'ddJt.ionnl assistance is nvnilnblo from t.he development fttnd, :it is earmarked for the redttction· hi'
cost of this 2 million nc1~-foot increment.. This is provided for in
section 304(tl)! nn~ 38 line 6.
Section304(d) R]S<) directs thnt if hnportntioi1s mnke n'"niJnble mora
thnn 7.5 million nore-feet of constnnpUve use fro1n· t.he·lnninst.renm in
t~e lower basin, t.h~ exc~s shnU be nttt~le n:rn.UnbJe j~t the s~me·propor
ttons, ns among t1tethree Stntes1 ns arhcl~ II (B) (g) of t-he decree pro-·
vides with respoot. to Jike surpluses of Colorn<lo River wnter. These
decreed l>ropoti.ion·s nre ·one-hnlf to Cnllfot'nin1 one-hrHf· to Arizonn1
with provistons for Nevndn's taking 4 of the fiu percentage points. or
surplus apportioned to Arizona, if the Secretary so contrncts wtth
Nevada. Within each State, t.11e hrrp'o'i-ted water is to be first offered
to those now using wnter, Rnd offered in quantities equal to the' deficiencies t.lfnt encl.- user wonld bear in the absence of imporhttions.
'Vbnt this tneans ~s t!tat in· CalifomiaJ..fo! instance, im~rted water in·
excess ·of that reqqu'ed to_- ~upply vahfornla .4.4 nulhon· acre-feet
shall th'St be offered· to those· users whq, lttfder t.he· priority ~hedule
f!ppearing in the Sec~tnry's -water cont.rncts would~ lxr~ntltled 't() any
Colorado River water available in excess of -4.4 million:· act-a-feet
anntiallf.. .. . ·
.
The l>ill does not contemplat~ or authorize Rnl cltahge in· tlte prloo
or te'rms applicn~le ~·water which is available fro1n tlie native· sup·
ply ·of t.he main streatn of the Colorrtdo River. This will cont.lrtue to
be furnished to users of Colorado·Rivet' watet·, to the extent a.vailrtble,
i~1- accordance wit.h t.lt~ir eontrnets with the Secretary.
Title ·IV. Lo"~et' Colot'tldo River Basin 'deveJt)pment··fUnd-allocation ·and repayn!ent ·of costs-contracts: Title IV, which ·deals wlt.h
flnnncinl m·~tters, hns been reot-ganized. Section 4Qt 1 at page 42, line
9,,rel~test9 cost all~tions. Section 402l!'~ page42t hl}e 17;deals with
Indiati lauds. Seetton 403, at page 43; tne~25, estnbhshes the I.JOwer
Colorad9 River development fund 'ht 't.he Treasury. · Sectlon 404, at
page 47, line 14;~re1ates to repnym~nt·cont.racts. Section 405, at pnge
48 iline 16, ~ulres annual reports.
.
·. Notn'ehnbursable allocation to't)le Mexican Treaty: Two· important
provisions should: be idenJ.ifie<b_ as t.bey relate to new ·ma.t.ter which
nppenrs ~lsewhere·in the })Ill.· Wl'hese ar& in ~ti<)ns ~1 and 402. Secbon 401·diroot.s the allocation of an appropnate·~art of cost of construction td supply 'the water necessary·to satisfy th·a }fexican Treaty
obligat.ion.. The same section,· at pa~ 43t line 8, directs that costs
~llooated to thurfun~tion, including replenishment ·of "losses in transit,
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evaporation from reft111ato~ reservoirs, and ~latory losses at the
Mexican boundary1 ·1ncurred in· the transportation, storage; and delivery of water in discharge of· t-he oblignttons of t.hat treaty" shaU be
nonreimbursable. This nonreimbursable investment shall oo placed at
the base of the cost pyramid, and the costs of importing additional
quantities shall be treated as incremental costs.
Development fund: The development fund creaood by section 408,
page 43, line 25, is a basin account, i.nto which will be paid all appropriations for constructio~ as well as revenues from ·lower basin
power an~ water co~tracta. uut of this fund will be paid the costs of
constructiont operation, and ·maintenance, and payments to the Treasury of instaJlments of the reimbursable investments, and of interest
on the interest.. bearing portion of th·at investment.
- !iote particularly two· burdens placed on the revenues accruing to
this fund.
1. At page 4lS,-line 7, appears an oblirntion, second only to the requirements of money for operation, maintenanceiiand replacements, to
make certain payments to the Ull.Per Colorado iver Basin fund required by section li02. These wtll be described when we reach that
section.
2. At page 46, line 15, !-Ppears a direction !O use re":en~es in ~he
fund for two put·poses: (t) to ·pay for costs· Incurred tn tmporttng
'vater into the Colorado River for use in the lolver basin ns prol"ided
in section 201 (c) 1~o'the extent thnt such costs are in excess of the coats
allQCnted to the .Mexican Treaty burden under section 401 ; and (ii)
cost$ incurred in providing protection ·of States and nreas of Qrigin
ol imported water a.s provided in section 202 (g).
.
At page 46, line 14, the words "herein or" ~h<>uld be deleted, since
there are no importation works authorized in this bill.
Title v, Upp~ Colorado River Basin authorization and reimburse·
.
·
.. ,
ments: Tttle V1snew.
Section lSOl, at _page 49, line 3, authorizes construction of five projects
in the State of Colorado (one· is partially in New ~lexico), ·and this
section deals with internalmatters in the-upper basin. :we will leave
its explanation to representatives of that area. California bas agreed
to the inclusion of thts section.
.
Seetion lS02, at page 521 line 5, which is referred to in the revenue
provisions of section 403\d) (2), at page 45, line 7, deals with the ft.
nanoial prqblems created by tne filling of Glen Canyon Dam, with
resulting impairment of firm ~wer prOduction at- Hoover Dam. The
Secretary of, the Interior on April 4, 1962, promulr,ted criteria to
govern the filling of Glen Canyon reservolr (~- F. . 68lSl, July 19,
106~), which rererence should be inserted in the bill on page ·52, line
13, after the -word "prolect." In general, these critera requi~ com·
pensation to the Hoover Dam P.O\ver constractors, in power or in money,
for reductions in the generation of firm energy. _at Hoover Dam occasioned by storage of .water at Glen Canyon Dam. Payments in
money.are.to be .~ade out of the Upper Colorado ·River Basin fund,
o~ted by. the CQloradQ River. storage project, but returned to t.hnt
fnnc:l ()U~ Q(:llooveJ,' DAm power ~'!~venues after the Hoover Dam repayJl'\ent_pe_riod JsPQncluded ·{~bout 1081.). .
.,. .
.
.
. .·Substl\ntial p~yments h~ye been n1ade ou.t of the up~r ,bns•n Jund
to compensate Hoover Dnm power contractors for tmpnirment nf
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power p~uction at Hoover, and such payments may have to be made
m the future under the Glen Canyon filling criteria. Section 502 pr<r
vides- for the reP.f!yment of such expenditures. h_eretofore or hereafter
made out of ~he-Uppe~ Colorado River Basin Fund. This is to J;le done
by transferrmg $500,000 each year to that fund from a fund which was
created by the lloul,der Canyon Project Adjustment Act in 1940. This
1940 fund now receives $500\000 per year from the Hoover Dam power
revenues, earm~rked for use m investigating and constructing projects,
and will continqe to do so, under existing law; until1987. The effect
()f· S®tion 502 of the prese~t bill is simply to earn\t\t·k· that same
$500,000 for transfer w fhe upper basin fund, Instead.
If any deficit in reimbursement of the upper basin fund persists
nfter 1981, the remaining deficiencr is to be tnade good out of the new
Lowel:. Colorado River Basin Development Fund created by title IV
of H.R. 4671.
· Title VI.. General provisions-Definit-ions-Conditions: Section
601, at page 58, line 3, is new. It represents a compromise between
the upper basin and the lower basin with respect to the coordination
of o~ration of the reservoirs in the upper basin-Glen Canyon, Flam~g. Gorge; Navajo, Curecanti-and Hoover Reservoir in the lower
basm,
This-Iangu~; admittedly somewhat involved, represents an earnest
ef!~rt of toe States ~ solve a problem not answered by the' CoJorado
Rtver Compact. , Articles III (o) and (d) of the compac~ requtre the
upper division to deliver water at Lees It'ercy, and, 'if there were no
water in s~rag~ m·t~~ ·upper ~asinrthis mi~Jit:~uu~ curtai!ment of
upper basm ~nsumpttve ~uses m order to discharge t~ese obligations.
I.4ke Powell, In ·a sense, IS a bank account out of whtch the· compact
debt oan be paid; and the larger the balance ln·it,-"the greater the insurance against the necessity of. curtailing' upper bas_i~_~nsumptive
'!~ to make good. ~n the Lees Ferry guaran~es. On the oth~r-Jiand-,If too much waur 1s hoarded· there, and denied to lower basin users,
it may have to be spilled a sub~uent wet yeal', and wasted. There
is necessity for a commonsense balance between tlie right of the upper
divislori to ,store water to meet. future· delivery requirements under
articles III (d) and' (o); and the lower basin's rtght_, under article III
(e), to demand the current release of water stored tn the upper basin
to meet present needs in the lower basin. Article III (e) says:
The States ot the upper division shall not withhold water, and the States of

m

the lower. dlvl&lon shall not require the dell very of water, which cannot reason·
ably be. applied to domestic and agricultural uses.

The technique u~ed to solve this problem is as follows:
Section 601(a), at J>&ge 581 line a, directs the Secretary to t>romul ..
gato equitable criteria for tne coordinated long-range operation,· 'Of
the upper and Iowe1• basin· reservoirs, and to review 'these annually
in consultation with representativ~ ·of the seven States and the parties to contra¢~ wltlftliEfUnited States..
· Section 60l(b), at pa~ 58, line lts, requires that, in the pr~paration
and execqtion ol· thesErc·riteria, three·, prlorities shall govern the stor·
ag& of_ water in· the :fO.Ul' upper basin reservoirs, -and releases of water
from LAke Powell (Glen GanyonrDam)~· ·
·
. (1) ·Releases to supply ·the. upper. di1'ision's share, }f any; of ·the
MextCBI\ _Tre4ty burden.:. But su·ch releases shall term1nate when the·
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Pres!derit·i~ues ~he pr~l~ma~iop:s~ified·i~·~ti~n 8M(b.)~ia~··pa~

36;· lme 23, that 1~· a· proclamation· that works have· been ·completed
wliich Are ·a~equau to import 2.5 million acre-feet annually ·into the·
Colorado. ·
·
·
· ·
. (2) Releases to compl'-·with article III(d) of the oompact~·that is,
'l~·;'lltl~ion aore-~eet _in each period of 10 consecutive years, ~~n~ts quanttties Jm.P~r!ed 1nto the Co)orado belo'v ·Lees F_erry for ·_ered1t·~o ~he
upper diVlSion States. -Thts relates to the 2 mdhon acre-feet of 1m-·
ports referred to in seotiot~ 20l(d}(2),page 80, ·Jine 16. _ ·
·
(8) Storage of water not ~tnre"<l'to ·li\ released to meet the upper
bas~n's current obligations itnder articles 'III,'(<l)- nnd :(c)· of lne· cblnpact., to the extent thnt the Secreta!'Y finds to be necessary to·~l)kb1e him
to meet those same compact requirementa in· t-he future, without impl\iring consumptive uses in thefupper basin which are'rion~~~tent with
the_ co~pact. The S.ecreta~ is to ~nsult representntiv~ of the StAtes
of t.he ·upper . division and lower division, nnd _t ake into ·account all
relevant hydrologic factors, in estimating the quantities that he·:m.u~t
retain in storngeito moot these future requirements. :These facllir8 include, but are not ·Jimited th,- historic stream flows,- the most critical
period of ·record,-and prl>bnbilities of water supply. The latter•iehn
refers ro cnlculnt.ions of Jnnthetnn.tic.n1 probn.bihhes, n. tool1nique de_.
scribed to· the committee hr the Au~tst henrin~. '\Vnter''n'ot so requir~d to' be stored is to .be released· fro~, Lake Po~ell tO ~:eet· th~.·
requtrements,-whtch·arein a·ddition tdtliecohipact's,Ifi(o)··and IIT(tl)
requiremeilts. These are:
· ·
.
.·
(i} Releases to;t.he·extent·tbat water s()'released can be' reasonably
appli,ed in th«rt~ree·I~wer division States to th:e -use9· sp~i!\~d in=articl&
III (e)· of'·the ·compact. But no' such •releases to meet III (e)· ~UiJ;e
ments shall be matle when the Active storage in Lake Powell 'is less·
than the ~ott~&' storag~fhfLake Mead; ~ · · . · · ·.
·
·· · · ·
.. ( ii) ·~eleases· to_ maint~ib, ·~ nea~ly_as:p_~~tieabl~{ active: storl\ge.:in
Lake ~ead·equa.l to th& 'actiYe"stora·~· in 'Lkke .Powell;· an:d·
.
··(iii) R~Ieases «>avoid' anticipated spiUs fronl'Lake Powell •
.. The net efreQt· of sectio~ 60t··hr~Ja.~·aii's lan~·age·~is that Lak&Powe11 is not· to be drtdnetl- \VhtimkHI'ood-remains~ll111;\ ~t.la ·Lake·
Mead:is not/toJ>e·.drained whlle-:Lake Powell·remams ftUl,)brlt''that ·
both reservoirs sha1I·rise and 'ft\11 in·geheral hut not.rieOOSsarlly'exact
correlation with'~ach '6f.har. Lake ·Powell-is ·not to be' filled to ·tlie·
maximum to·proteot;,the·upper basin against the reour~nce of the
most extreme drought, ·bu~ .~nty··a.gai~s_t ~~ea~~al?l~-.~ro~~b~'Jt~~ .~f·
shortage, and Lnke ~fead;tt\ tu~, ts t).ot to' be m~Jntfuhe(\ at t\ hiEtlier·
l~vel, in rerms· of ,Re~lve sto~, t.httn J.ink~ ~owen. :·Th~ intent ts to·
spread·t.he risk :fa1rly betw~en' tlie two reservoirs.. _· · . . ,
We· ·suggest. ·l\.. deletion i\t ·p~~~ .ISS,- lirie ·~IS~ The ·. (lrst· sentence, a-.
prOdttot ~f ~~lior draftst's~ould··. !>e· ~~'eted,- to. a\foi~ 'oonfltS~~~· _ . . :
. The prlDOJ~les set, forth lD sootlO~. 6.01' beC_ome overative U~h ·pnssage of this btl~ and instruct t-he ~eeret~ry_ 'as to· ope~~l,on· :of .Lft~es·
Powell (Uld Mead to ·meet the "downstream 'uses of )vater {other t~an
p:Qwer)·"·wJiich ate· sp_ecifled ·hi :PrincipJe·No.;3·of' the (}l~rt' Canyon
Filling·Criteri.ar(~ Federal '1~~e.gistet-68lSlt~July _19/196~); · . . ·. ·
S~ton 601(o) at pa~ lS~, l~J?.e 'It directs that sectit~n·'l·of _th~ gotoradofRiver~S~rage Ptojeet Aet.,'whfch·relates to p~wer·p~uotion,.
is to be admh\istered in· accorda.nce with the foregoing criteria~' ' .
r
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Section 602, at p~ 55, line 9, says tliat rights of the upper basin to
oonsumptive use· of waoor &{>PO.rtioned to that basin by tlte co~npa.ct
shall not: be reduced or, preJudiced by any use of that watet· 111 the
lower basin. · ·
.
· Section 604(b): (1) and (2), at page fi6, lines 7 and 16, are new. They
require· the Secretary to make reports at 5-year intervals, on con.13wnptive uses throughout the basin, and to condition all contracts fol'
.Colorado River water on availability of such water under the compact.
Section 604:(c),·atp~~ 57, line 81 is new. It preserves the funetion
-of the up·per Colorado River Commtssion.
Title ·VII. The Colorado-Paeiflc·Regional Water Commission: This
.title, which provides for a Federal-State planning commission, bas
been amended at page lSB, line 19, to· provide that it, pursuant to section 201, the Secretnrr undertakes an investigation involving export
()f water from ·the Columbia. River Basin, ·one ntember shall be ap ..
poin~ by tl1e Governor of .each State !n thnt basin. This c!ta.nge was
made tn response to the testimony of witnesses from the Paotflc Northwest in the August hearings.
CoN'CLUStON

Califorilio. believes that H.R~ 46'71, ns now presented, represents n
fait· balancing of local, regional, and ll:(tt.iona.l int.erests in the development of: the resources of the Colorado Rtver Bastn.
.
As between tJte <;~ntml Arizona unit and' th~ e!'is~i~g proj~ts !nthe
three Lower :Pl~StOJ:l states, the blll ·nfrords fan~ )?toteettorr to existing
investments while authorizing the new project needed by Arizona, tO\d

brin~ to

a ~ful end 44 years of controversy..

.

AS between the Lower Division and 'the Upper Division states of the
Colomd6·Ril'er Bnslh,·it ofl:ers lin equitable~eoordindUo)ro~tha"opera
.tion of ·Glen ·canyon and Hoover reservoirs, n fair linlauchtg of the
·urgent present·nOOds of Ute Lower Bn.sin with reassurance of a reasonable' ~rve forth~ fntnre ~rfortrt~nc~ o~ the Upper R~sin's Co~~not
.obligations so. ns to avoid tha sncrlflctng of consum11h\'e uses 1n the
Upper States.
..
. .
As between the wnter-short C<»lorado R.iver Basin and Ute nreas of
surplus in other river basins, ·our bill oft'ers sweeping priorl~y:_ v.rotoot:lon ·to the t>otent.ial n.reas and states of origin, of which Cahfornia
may well be oile. ·
..
...t\s ·to the national intereJJts, the bill oft'ers the stabilization· ol the
·economy ·of seven desert states which are de~ndent on the- inadequate
supplies in tl~~ Colorado Rivor~ .on"~rms whloh are fttir to th& TreaSury.
I~·~hing this oomprom!se, each·of'the seven.~~es, incl~dhi~
Calilorntn, has made concesstons and each of them, tncludlng Cabfonda, as well as the Nation itself, stands to benefit from th~ common
good which this bUt 'is·designed w advance.
.
.
·
. California recommends ftl.vorable consideration ·otlhe· bill.
. }Ir.· ·RooERs of Texas. Thank you, 1\Ir. Ely, for a vecy compt-e.
·hensive a.nd 'vell•documented statement on a very difficult piece of
.legislation.
.·
..
.
. The ·ch~i~ has befc)l~ ltim a $!atement by Gove.r~or Edmii!td' G.
Brown to thts eubcomnuttee, wtder date of }fay 9, 1966, and w1thout
object.ion'the statement wil~ be inserted into the record.
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Mr. JIALEy, ·Reserving~ the right to object. -· ·
.
.- _.Mr.· RooERs of Texas. ~~-gent~~~~ ~rves t~e right to·.object~ --.-

;: ~It:· liALJ:r• •I ~bpe that~ tlie' dtstln~.shed, Governor: of~ pallfornta
m this particular Instance does not set htmself up as an ex~rt. I recall some ·of. his testimony a.few.years ago in· whioh,he dta tliat and
-~~s unable to an.~e~ what·I .thought were just basio questions ·of law
1n th~ Sf.at& where he had· b~n- for. many y~rs. the atto~.ey :gener~ll.
-W1th th,at statement l wtthd~w .anY.:ObJectton I may_liav~ ·.
)fr. RooERS of-Texas. Is there ObJOOtton to· the unanliiious-consent
request!
·
·
: ·
·· ·
. If ·nQt, -~he W8timony ~i~l be received for the· record atl thiEfpoJnt....

(The prepared_st~rement submitted-on ·~half of Governor Edmund
·
. .
-

G. lJrown; of'.. C~lifornit;l, reads· in fUll· as ·follows:)
8TA~11ENT

0 ..BROWN
Attorney General Thoma·s Lynch, speaking tor me at )'our hearlni last summer,
advised you of.my tun support tor the-87·ldentlcal Honse biDs to authorize tlle
Lower Colorado River Basin Project. Since that time, -1 ht\ve encouraged Oalltornlans to attempt, 1n cooperation with representatives ot the oth~r· Colorado
IUver Basin states. to broaden the basic .bill Into a comprehensive bill that would
meet water supply problems throughout tbe·entlre Basin. Tbls they have done.
Tile resulUng amended version of the basic bill .Is now before the ~mmlttco, for
consideration. I personally' believe ~at the negothitors have·done a magillficent
·job, and lt-'ls with great pleasure that I advise· yoti of California's: support tor
the amended version of HR 4671 ~(now avatlable as Committee Print· No. 19)
and urge early a net favorable COmD)I_ttee action.
.
. .
Shortly after the opinion o~ the U.S. Supreme Court In Arl:ona .v. Oarl/ornta
was announced, I stated ·that .oallfornla would not otternpt to ·whl' by obstruction what-' she ~uld not win ·by· litigation. The subsequent actloris · ot Call·
tornlans have tully justified this statement. and my· underlying -conviction.
Calltornlans, . north and ·south, have raltlc:kl' to the cause, and have .worked
.unselfishly to disperse the only cloud detracting trom the development potential
of the Oolorado River J)asln and the PacUic Southwest-a short water supply.
The OOurt had recognized that the probh:~m· of s.hortage was beyond Ita juris·
dlctJon, end had laid the problem· In the lap ot the Congress and the Secretary
ot the Interior. ~rly efforts ot the states to assist In delineating a solution
to 'tlle water shortage proble~ seemed doomed to tanure. But within ,three
short but furiously active years, the Interests throughout the Colorado River
Basin have agreed upon mutual objectlve..q In a program designed to set In
motion a regional program of water resource development. I can't help but
.view with enthusiasm and deep satlstactlon the compromise leglslatlob now
beto.re you. It represents the cul.mh:latlon of long and arduous negotiation, and
the first hope of victory In a Colorado Blver history marked with 'many pages of
controversy and failure to agree on a common course.
. · ··
'
I would be less than candid if I represented the compromise· blll before you
as a perfect piece of legislation or as the ftnal solution to Colorado River problems.
It Is, however, a. _comp~h~nslve and worthwhile first step. Rejection· ot this
legislation will strain the foundations of agreement on the Pacific Southwest's
tuture, 1t not fracture It beyond repair.
. .
.
Although the re'flsed blllls not perfect, It Is workable, desirable, and In my
view, It amounts to perhaps th~ last chance· tor unfcy and harmony on·water
matters among the stat(\s ot the Colora<Jo River nasln for tnnny y('nrs to (•ome.
The role of Chalrmnu Wn)·nc N. Asplnull In furtherjng wt)stern •·eclatuutlon
cannot be overstated. The same may be. said with equal ·justification Qt his
role In bringing about the historic accord we witness on the Colorado today.
-_With his customary· foresight Chalnnan Aspinall several years ago, In aritlclpa·
tlon ot the Supreme Court's opinion In Arizona v. Oalltornla, requested tbat the
Secretary of the Interior formulate a comprehensive basinwide program ot
water resource development for the Colorado. More recently, he has d~t:te
'everything In his power to encourage expansion of the scope of the proposed
Colorado River legislation and achievement ot the widest possible area ot agree·
ment. His etrorts, In my view, have paid otl handsomely.
OF GoVERNOR EDMUND
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Resolution of the water problems· of the Colorado·Rlver and the greator Pacific
Bouthweet has not been a. partisan matter In Calltornla. Senator Kuchel and
the California· Congressmen on this Subcomlillttee-:-Congressmen Johnson,
Hosmer, Tunney,: Burton, and Relnecke-can ·all be justly proud ()f accomplish·
menta to date and· of their personal contributions thereto. You will· recall that
all but 4 of California's 88 Congressmen joined In sponsoring the bills before this
Subcommittee. . ·In addition, I commend Attorney General Thomas A. Lynch· and
the Colorado River Board of California and ita· Ohalnnan, Raymond R. Rummoods.· Joseph ·Jensen, Obafrinan of the Board of the Metropolitan 'Vater DJs..
tl'lct of Southern· Oallfornla, deserves special praise for statesmanship and
·unrelenting efforts to. ef!ectuate the compromise now before you.
The runended bill,· as I have Indicated,_ Is the·result ot,· and Is supported by,
compromise. It shows that Arizona, California, and· all of the Colorado River
Basin States have learned the lesson that no one ('SO litigate himself Into a wat~r
supply. The decision In Arle-cma v; Oalltornla. Is an example of. an exercise In
fuUllty_;_the meticulous 'dlvlslon of 7.5 mllllon a~re-teet among Arizona, Call·
fornta, and Nevada; although there really will not be 7.5 million acre-feet to
dlvlde-nnless further· action Is taken to augment the rh·~r. Nevertheless, t~e
opinion bas already proven beneficial because It has sh~wli us that It Is within
the power of Congress to provide. for the movement of water supplies from region
to region without artlftclal Inhibitions Imposed by state· lines. ~ngress can no
longer excuse delays In making water available throughout the West by doubts
as to Its own authority.
To show that compromise, rather than controverSy, Is the key to water development, ·we point to the success of the Cdlff()rnla \Vater Projeet. By reconciling
our Intersectional dlJrerences b~tween Northern and Southern Oallfornla suf·
ftclently we have been able to proceed with the Great Calllornla Water Project.
It would be naive to claim that our project ls·now completely noncontroversial,
but the grounds of complaint are becoming less critical as the ben&flts of developu:nt are transto.rmed from predlctlon.to fact. Above all, whatever controversies
remain, we still have the same legal and political means of solving them that
we always had: but we have our water project, as wen.
You are well along the line toward applying this same discovery to the Colo·
rado. The compromise that bas been reached represents a consensus of extraordinary scope.. The very existence of the crompromlse bills· and the amended
version thereof,· shows ·that It not only Is: possible for two· traditional antagOoo
nlsts, Arizona and California, to compromise differences and reach· accord, but
1t Is possible, also, for seven states to agree on joint objectives and a joint pro~
gram of ·water resource developntent beneficial to. hll. The comproanlse In these
bills Is thus Interstate, Intersectional, and Interparty. We hope that this Com·
mlttee will make It Interregional.
Tbe compromise on the Colorado cannot succeed unless It Is Interregional.
There Is no reasonable chance that the Colorado River will supply enough water
to m~t tho reasonable and foreseeable demands which wlll be mnde on lt. There
Is no solution tor any of tbe States on the Coto·rado except more water. There
can be no argument over whether the supply should be Increased : there can be
argument only as to hoto It will be lncr~ased. We support the compromise legis·
latlon as amended, because It would be the tnost solemn assurance that our nation
bas capacity to give, that the problem will be solvedi and because It provides a
reasonable means ot determining how the problem wll be solved.
Water experts throughout the Basin agree that by the turn of the century the
supply ·of the Colorado River will not meet anticipated deu,ands and wilt tall far
short ot ~eetlnglhe apportionments of ~se of water made by the Colorado River
Compact to tbe-Ut>per and Lower Basins and to Mexico by the Mexican Water
Treaty. The Immediate outlook, however, Is not as gloomy as It might seem.
The realistic picture which faces us Immediately Is this-there Is a reasonable
chance thnt water will be available until about the turn ot the century for the
Central Arlzon·a-Project without Impairing use from existing or authorized proj·
ects, the Southern Nevada Water SupJy Project, the Anlmas~La Plata Project,
,the Dolor('s Project, the West Divide Project, the Dallas Creek Project, the San
Miguel Project, and still other projects under Investigation In Utnh and Wy·
omlng. Arizona has need for water. She ~as a right to water. Can we, with
any fairness, deny Arizona the Interim use of water allocated to the Upper ~aaln
but currently surplus to Upper Basin needs, while we debate methods ot solution
ot the problem which will ultimately face all of us? Central Arizona will not
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create the threatened shortagM. and a healthy economJID Arizona· wlll'he1fi us
meet the shortage. To me, .the conclusion· Ia clear ·and Inescapable. ~ Let's au·
thorlze needed and worthwhile Colorado River Basin proJects now, but ·at the
same time take steps tb meet the shortage which threatens an the st4tea. This
fa what· the amended bill before :vou Is Intended to do, and tt· Is for. this reason
that I support lt.
·
·
Let me again point to our experlen<!e In Oalltornla.. We ·are building our
State Water ProJect, on the assumpUon that needs of the areas from which water
Is exported will be met as they mature. In terms of WeJtern water law. our
present contractors for State Project water- are not prior 4p))roprlators·who have
an exclusive right to the water supply because they- used It first. They, llke the
Central- Arizona Project, can use the water unUl an equal or· superior right Is
asserted. But we recognize In our State Project that the answer to the assertion ot a superior right Is not to dey up the first user simply because he does not
have priority of right. The answer Is to regulate the planning, construction,
and financing ot projects so that all needs may be met· In an orderly faslllon, and
thereby to put Into proper perspective consideration of water rights, which
because of some legal superiority, would contemplate extinction of uses of equal
or greater utlUty and Importance.
Experience In California ehows that some 2lS years or more elapse between the
time a proJect Is conceived and the time water delivery begins. · We have about
that period left on the Colorado. By proceeding now, we make It unnecessary to
answer unanswerable questions such as what the exact flow of the Colorado
will be,· and how will the·rlght to the short supply be rationed. We know, as
well as It can be known, tbat for a while the supply will probably be sumclent
and that thereafter It probably will not. We alsO know that no matter how firm
hls right, no user can drink his shortage. We know that we have enough time
to a void the evil da)' when shortagei will be upon us.
I have not attempted to go Into the details of the compromise legislation. I
will only gay that It provides an excellent approAch to regional water de-velopment.
I do not aay. there Is no better approat-b, but that none has yet been advanced
which seeme to otter as much hope of success. I ask the Committee to examine
tbls legislation tn the spirit of national Interest, because Congress Is now alttlng
on this matter as the court ot last resort. Our earlier problems on the Colorado
have been litigated, and the litigation has provided no solu'tfon. Tbls Committee
wtll declde, whether the proposed legislation before It today Is the seed ot
futuro greatness, or but an empty husk 'Of what might have been.
:&fr. RooEn.s of Texas. There is one quesUon thnt ~want ~o.nsk. It is

on·t>age 14 of your stnte1nent witl1 regard to section 804(b). Is my
understanding correct-, from your stAtement,· that nt thnt point thnt: the
term "importation" of water ns used in this context ·,vould .ntean ~he
importation of $.urplus wnoor of son1e sort., ntid thnt "importation"
should not be :fulfilled by desalting watert
· :&fr. Er,Y. Not unlesS the aqueduct. of approximately 2.5 ntillion
ncre-feef \nto the' Colorado Ril'er obtAins· thnt water nt its intake point
from: desnlted wnter. It mnkes no difference to us wbetherth& 2.lS million ncre-feet that finally arrives i"n t.he Colorado is furnished froJn a
de.cm.ltin~ plant or from the Columbia River or the rivers in California.
~fr. RooERS o_f Texns. The thing that I nm thinkinR about is this,
that it is your point that it has t.o get into the Colorado Rtver from some
sou reef
AI~.

Er..v. Exactly.
RooEns of Texns. If this·desalted water were tu;ed downstream
to help meet the ~fexicnn needs, thnt still would or could ·not be used as
-a release of upstream watert
Mr. Et1T. The ?tfexiran Treaty requires thnt water to satisfy the
~lr.

ftel\ty burden, be deJiVe~cl tO ~[exiro in tltP. limif~ Of the Sel'tion Of the

-river, that iSt \Vltere Arizona confronts Bajn, California, ~lexico.
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, Mr•. RooERS of Texas. This is a matter· though of a toohilicality in..
volved in it which should be corrected t
:afr. ~LY: .I Im·ow of_ no provisi~n in tJ~e. treaty w~tereby desalted
\Vater, tf dehvered elsewhere th'an Jn·tbe·matnstrea.m of the Colorado
River, w~ul~ be credited "t_l~inst the U.S~ o~ligntion und~r tpel~ty.·
· Mr. ROOms of Texas. 'Veil, what I mean 1s this; thnt tl1ls ts a Situation in which, as it de\'f)lops; new negotiations may be in order to work
this out at the proper time-¥
.
~{r. ELY. Of course, you are correct-new neg6tiatlons would be
~~essa7 but I nm una.~}~ t~ viSt!aliie th~ fa·ctual or g~graphio_situa.
tton_ whtch·would p~n:nut.th& d~hve~ of water to I,Iextco from a .d~
sal~Jng plant located tn the U!ltted Stn_tes at any pot~t other than the
mamstrea.m of the Colorado Rtver.
· ·
..
·Mr. RooERs of Texas. No~,~ have the t>icture completely el~ari l~t
me say to those ~ntlemen who "·ere· not he~· when -we started thts
morning we a.re going ro optn1lte thidel' Ute fS!ntlii\\te ntle.
Tha chri.ir'no\v will reco~ize each rnember for IS minutes for ques..
tioning, and if furtl)er questions n.re desired;·,ve will go into a second
round of questioningt but we must speed up these hearings. Otherwise, wo will not be able to·henr these·witnesses this morning..
Mr. SAYLOR. I want to oommen·t here ns to the lS-minute rule. I
think :afonda.y's hearings indicated we were making soine \;ery good
progress. I admit we have a lot of witnesses to hear. H·owever we
Itave before us right now a witness whom we recognize as an authority, even by t.hose wh'o··disagree with him.. He has ~n~-very evi-.
dentll; ntonths working up a staoo1nent., and· it has taken hun exactly
53 mtnutes to read it· to tlie commtt.too. It is 30 '}>ages long. It is on
an entirely new blllJ and no'v our O).>JX>rtunit.y· t~'·questJon tltis witness is restricted too minutes. This tndicates that those who wanted
this 'legislation or t.ll'ose whoop~~ it 'Rre to work out·~ ·good bill irr this
short amouht of Uin~ are just being handcuffed by t.be Chair. I realize
that. it js Ute prerogative ·of tlu~ subcomtnittee cJHUtm-nn, ·bitt it is not
in the interest of good legislation. I would prefer that the Cbnir did
not use the lS-mlnute rule. .
1\fr. RooERS of Texas. Let t.he Chair say that the stntement of 1\{r.
Ely is so very comprehensive that I nln sttt-e that·with his ~t knowledge it will enable him to answer t.he questions very quiokly, so that
others will have an opportunity-to ask queStions.
Mr. SA'YWR. I waltt to sa; to the Chair that during t.he hearings that
took place in 1965, realizmg that the Upper and Lower Colorado
Basins wer~ at one another's throats ntid sincethey·had not co1ne to ·any
conclusion whatsoever~ n11d though~ ttttertded the hearings, only on one
occasion did I 'ask nny questions, ns I realized that it was nl>soluteli
necessary for everybody to get toget.her, and because we hnd 8 days of
bearings bnck in Au~st nnd September of 1965 on R completely different bill, the·indicnt.ion that tlibse hearings should suffice and· that
've should now ntove forward under t.he 5-nthillte rule is somewhat
incomprehensible.
I have used my lS minutes.
Mr. RooBRS o~ Texas. The Chair will recognize the gentlentnn from
Colorado, l.lr. AspinaU, for lS minutes.
:afr. AsPINALL. lfr. Ely, I not only hn.ve rend your statement but I
have studied it before the tneeting. I want to·commend you and t.hose
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aceo~~nymg you~ for bringing before us a very detailed explanation
of the bill. It is almost self-explanatory.
I have one ·que$tion:
.
. .
. Do J_ou · consider · that· the revised legislation set forth in Committee Print No.-19, to which fOU testified makes mandatocy the preparation of o. final tepoit showtng favoral)\e economic feasibility of the
importation project in partial phases or in total phases 9
~lr.ELY. Ido.
.
~lr. AsPINALL~ ·Tbatisallyou have tosay9

-~-Mr. ELY. I do, indeedJ ~lr. Chairman. .
.
· ?tlr. AsPINALL. Mr.·C ta.innan, I yield the balance of my time·to Mr.
Haley.
·
.
.
.
·
Mr. RooERB of Texas. The Chair will recognize the gentleman from
Pe·nnsylvania next in the regular·order for his 5 minutes.
?tlr. AsPiNALL. I yielded my time'to Mr. Haley.
Mr. HALEY. Just a minu«), now, Mr. Chairman.
Each one bas got o minutes here. As a. matter of fact, I probnbly
-onli intended to usel minute.
. Mr. RooERS of~Texas. The Chair has no objection· to stating to the
gentleman :from Florida, thnt what I thought t.he chairman wanted to
do was to add i~ onto the ~ntleman's-:from Florida-time. If you
will yield at this time, the Chair will recognize the gentleman from
Florida.
Air. HALEY. Thank you very muchfor't't~·kind words.
.
~May] S!l-Y to t.he witness that I wan~ to t.hnllk you for nn~lyzing tl1is
blll for thts committee. It ts a. complicated blll, nnd you· have done an
excellent job, I might say, in telling us exactly what, in yout• opinion,
this bill ·atoompts to do.
Mr. ELY. Thanlc you.
.
.
Mr. HALEY.· And on page 3, Mr. Ely, in the decision of the Supreme
Court in apporti9ning tliis waoor, y(Ju are speaking about the U.S.
Su~reme Court and not the Sup~me Court oflhe State of California 9
IIr. ELY. You are correct, Mr. Haley. The decree in Ariso-na v.
Qalifomiar-in tlie U.S. Supreme Court.
. Air. HALEY. 'Vbich was the result of the litigation t

lir. ELY. Yes.

sa.y

Afr. HALEY. I must
for t1te record that apparently 'here is one
time that the liberal Supreme Court l1as :found thnt they may write
the laws but they cannot make the Lord send down the water to make
the ap~rtiorunent that is necessary here to these vario'US States. I
regret that thoy·do not have that authority but a~parently they have
in other matters which hnve gone quite far afield 6ut thaitk the Lord
that we are still govemed by what is available,
the Supreme Court,
appQrentlyJ cannot make a. lot of water.
I thank t te gentleman.
?tfr. RooERS of Texas. ~lr. Sa.ylor, the gentleman from Pennsylanvia.
~Ir. SAYLOR. ?tfr. Ely, first let me commend you on what I consider
to be an excellent statement.
~rr. ELY. Thank you, ~lr. Saylor.
.
Air. SAYLOR. You have nnalyzed this new bill in demit and have pre·
sented some very enlightening comments in regard to it, and I want to
commend you for that.
J.lr. ELY. Thank you again.

and
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<~~r. ·SAYLOR~ You refer, first to section 301(c)· 'vbich goes-to -the
:authority of theSec.~~g of the ltiterior to dive1t into tile Colorado
Riv~r up to 2 millioffabf6.;;feet annually.
· Is there anything in this l~islation or anything in any plans of
which you know wlierein it tells us where the first 2.5 million acre-feet
.are to tie directed to enter the river t
~lr. ELY. Yes,·Mr. Sarlor. First\ title II does not nutlrorize any·
iml>()rtations. Let us make that platn. Title II is a ~Ianning title,
instructing the Secretary how to present the plans which lte must
submit to the Executive and to the Congress.
The bill do~ direct that' the first 2.5 million a<lre-feet, if Congress
l1ereafter ·authorized any ·such importations; be deliv~red into tlie
·Colorado River below Lee·Ferry.
~Ir. SAnou·. In other wordS, the Secretary, if his planning group
tells. him that the water should enter 'the river north of Lee Ferri is
limited in t.ltis bill by saying that t.he wntor nutst en~r below ~e
Fer!YI
~fr. -ELY. No. Perhaps I misspoke in response to your earlier
question~ He is to provide in section 201 (o), page ,30, line 5, for
import· facilities to provide 2.5 million acre-foot annually for use·from
the mainstretun of the Colorado River· beUnv Lee Ferry. He could
deliver it above Lee Ferry, but its use would be earmarked for· the
benefit of th6 users below Lee Ferry.
~fr. SAYLOR·. Mr. Ely, let me ask you this: I do not know from your
statement if. there. is anY. basic change in the· bill or 'vhere IOU acknowledge any .b.~Jo change, but fOU do say that the revision which we now
ha.ve in this Comnuttee Print No. 10 was the result of· the interstate
~onferences that have taken p!ace follo,ving t.he ·conclusion ·of ·the
hearing on the bill last year. The discussion which you have started
on page 6 is restricted generally and substantially to substant.ive
changes; in other· words, you take 30 pages to describe n. changed bill
before tne committee·fronl that of last year. Is this correct¥
~It·. EtY. Yes; a fair answer is t,hnt tliese provisions do change very
substantittlly the bill that·was before you last August. They are not
for the most pnrt inconsistent wit.h it; ·but are a1npliftcat.ions of t1te
points ]eft open; not a re~ersal of what we then presentee! to you, but
more in the hilttire of amplification~
· Mr. Si\YLOR. Last year, wben·rou testified-on page 569 of the"committee ~earin~you co·mm~nte<I C?n the Dureau of the Budget recommendations wtth regard to the ~Iextcan Treaty burden. ·
Nowf have you chan~d your position with regard to· that; or does
this bll chnn~ your position wit.I\ regard to that. 9
Mr. ELY. No. I have not had the time here to rend the earlier
testimony, ~ut, as~ recall itt we ask~d .to hn~e made nonreim.bursable
the cost fairly allocable to tne treaty, 1nclucbng the associ~~ losses ..
That is nty 1>9siti,on now. :1\ly statement a'"pllfies that h\ this r~_pect:
that t.he cost allocable be placed at the base of the. cost ·pyramtd and
the additional costs be treated as inc~mental.
~Ir. SAYLOR. You make a great deal of the protection of the States
and the nreas of Ot'igin and state thnt you are pretty sure thnt any
'vater t.hat is imported f~om an:r o~ the States will n~t violate any
State rtghts nt all, ·and that the States nre adequately protected.
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· Is th~~. ~nything··fit this :bill which :repeals· the':basic _provision of
constituti'Onal law tbat·no· COn~ can l>ind a·futqre COn~ ·an_d
that any future Congress can completely disregard an:y· proVisiot\'"~at
we have. in ~is:p~nt bill-~nd,make_ any rules ana: reWJ1ations}it_
wants mth ~gard to 1mportat1on of water I
.
.· .
~fr. ELY. I- do not dtspute your basic pretnise;·-~bje~t to t.he'~n
stitutional ·restrictions :on c~mpensation ut1der ·the flfthf am~ntlment.
Btit a suggest~on was made by an Idaho witness yester~ay ~hich' I
thought wns a good·ope: that the ~rot~ction ·for-the ·area8 of origin;
as written here, should be include(} in any contra·ct made with~ the
Secretary for the · delivery· of waur im'ported into the- Colorado.
These contracts would be entitled to constitutional:protectiotr if the
water were· taken in vi~lation of the)# ~y ~ subsequent ~ot- of· OOngr~,and if so,- the contracts would be. entitled to- compensation.
..
- Mr. RooERS of. Texas. :rhe time C!~· the· gentleman has expired. ·
The Ohair will yield 8 rrunutes of htfj t.itne.
Mr. SAYLOR. I appreciate that, ~rr. Obairmnn. .
. :
· The next t}ting 1s in title ·nr. You comment on·thnt-oi1 ·pag~ 9in regard to t.he size of.t'lie aqueduct that is going·to Ariiottn~· ·Very
franJHy, the tr~agnanimity of California is· something 'that· in my
opinion leaves a ~t deal to be desired.- ·Tit& State of-Arizona took
Y.OU into cotirt. Arizona ~t· a decree ·w!tich ·say~ that they we·re en- ·
~ltled to w~ter. And, now, Cnliforn~a comes 'alon.g, a~t'dUl_g'to lQur
Interpretation ant)- the like,- and· your condescending· on behalf or the
#!Teat State _ot California, ·that you are willing to Impose a ·Jjmttation
on-the size of·t.he aqueduct to take water tn:·t.hat river thfit· actually
be1on~toArizona. Now,whyt
·Mr. ELY. Shnll I preface my reply by saying·I am glad that Iou··
asked that ques~i~~· 'fhe d~ree a'!arded, California., .al~, 4,400,000
acre-feet, ana dtd· not ·Just mmply gtye Anzona. 2,800,000 acre.;. feet at
our· e~pense. It aJ?portloned BOO~ooo- acre• feet to ·Nevada also.
·
As Mr. Haley potnted out earli~r, unfortunately the court's apportionment of lvater doe8 not tit the supply made available by even
higher authority. The result is that tliere is a shortage. The court
did not deal with the issue of· the shortage in its decree. It left that
to Congress.
.
. , .
The court left the shorta~e formula to Congress and It. m1gltt adopt,
we say, should. protect extsting uses in accord with :the water law
that prevails throughout the West, that existing users are not to be
destroyed to make way- for new ones. The bill- recognizes this principle and does protect the existing uses.
1

PROO'EoriON OF EXISTING USES

. Notwithstanding this, th~ mal·Qin of watPr a1mnabl~ nndPr t.he nro . .
jection of the water supply presented to you by the thl'ee lower States
aoes indicate that for a period of years there is available water for
Arizona" not only in excess of 1,2001(_!00 acre. . feet, but indeed1 water
enough tor an aqueduct to carry 1,6uu,OOO acre-feet. It is qutte true
tb,t if AriZQn~ got this much water added to her existing uses, she
would be ~tting more than the 2,800,000 acre . . feet decreed to her out
of the first 'Tats million acre-feet. I have tried to ntnke it very explicit
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that we are not in ot\r proposal attempting to limit·Amona; to borrow
.yoll:l' .wo~!\8; to any quantity other than the decreed quantity whibh
1s 2.l800,QOQ ,ac~·feet ·pius on()·half of ahy excess available above "1•5
million acre-feet in the mainstream, just as we are entitled to 4~400,000
plus one· half of that exc~.
.
The capacity that we ~ave indi~ted here ~as no roots in any legal .
argtlll!~nt whatever. It IS -.~ted 1n the testimony presented by fhe
three States as to the probabthttes of water supplY..
.
Mr.· ~A~R. ~s npt tl~e· .l?asio effe:ct of the ltmitation that you have
P.laced m ~hJa. btU that 1f the Monca.n Water Treaty becomes anational obhgntton, not char~d to either the upper or lower basin,
and we impo.rt water, starting first with 2.5 million aore-feet1 that
you, haven, otually .placed a noose around Arizona's throat, ana 'it is
to~ controlled in eft'act, by CaliforniA 9
.
This, I ta~e it, i~ bnsicallf wr~ng.·, .And if this bill_ is· to be so written, and Ar_Jzona ·1s to be g1ven tts fuU protection·, then there should
be no liniif~!ion on the size of t.he aqueduct t.aking water into Arizona.
I do not tlunk that youl' State or any other State out there hns a right
to impose that limitation.
~fr. RooERs of Texas. The time of the gentleman has expired.
The Chair recognizes the_ gentleman :from Florida.
~rr. HALEY. In order to move alon~, I reserve my time.
.
,Mr.. RooERS of Texas. The Ohatr recognizes Mr. Hosmer, for 5
mtnutes.
Mr.· Hos3mR. I reserve my time.
·
·Mr. Roo EBB of Texns. Th& Ohair reco~izes Mr. Edmondson.
:arr. EDMONDSON. I would like to hear the comtnefits of Mr. Ely upon
the point just "raised by the gentleman from Pennsylvania.
}lr. ELY. Tpank you, Mr. Edmondson.
We have had 44 years of controversy on the Colotndo River between
these two States. This controversy was resolved and ended by the
compromise that both States bring to ]OU in this agreed blll. Ench of
us, for its own advantage, might ask you to break t.lie bargain and give
us more than we have agreed to. California is not asking that. Arizona is not asking that. I do not think that the cause of progress and
.peace on the river is advanced by the suggestion that eitlter of us re~onsider and demand more.
Mr. EolrONDSON. Do -1 understand correctly that the reservoir size
or the aqueduct or the conduit size is a size agreed upon by the States 9
1tfr.· UDALL. Will:fOU yield there 9
Mr. EDMONDSON. Yes.
Mr. UDALL. As I heard the other day, my friend from Pennsylvania
seems to be anxious to promote unity among the States. On behalf of
Arizona, we are satisfied with· the specific language that Cnlifornin
and Arizona have drawn rebiting to the size of t1t9 aqueduct. '''e havo
an agreement in precise language. The point that is overlooked is t1tnt
it says that if Arizona wants a larger aqueduct t1tan 2J!SOO cubic feet
per second we shnll pn.y for thnt from our funds. lJnlifornia has
.a~d· to, that. S~,,\ve do not ]!ave a ·J}OO~e nro~n.d our ~eok~. 'Ve
would prefer an aqueduct three t1mes thts _s1ze, tf we are gotng to have
imports, but 'there are many problems and we resolved them ]n a constructive way, and we are satisfled·wlthllte a·nswer.
·

' ' Mr. ELY•·:Mr. Udall :j$ correct.. •:We: do·notrobjectJ to an'increa~'~f
the capacity: ~yo~d tl)o~2;500 :.Cubic. feet -~r: second. if· Arlzon:a ·finds
a way_ t~ pay ~or .~batt ~~h~~ th~rt_-Iooktng to thedevelot>m~ne fund~upon
whicli we an rely for unportatton, .
Mr. UDALL. \Villyouyjeld ltninl.tte morel_'
· · _' -!lr. EouoNDSON. I- will be glad to.
- · -·
·
~ :, , ·
Mr. UDALL. One thought; Air. Ely; 'thn.t I had in reading the
statement which probably represent& just R disagreetnent itt senfn.rttics.
On ·page ll of your_ s.tatement; in ~tseussinJI fl~e very ·p~ylsion ~
ferred to unde!;' your ttem·'No.. s,-you sal, 'must be finan~nally· sup. ported fro~ sou~ o~ber thAti' tlie dev~l_op~~nt furi"d'" wh~reas~_. it
was our. understan<ltng of the language tn tbe·arnendnient we a~d
-to that what -we are talking o~ut are the sources· of revenue l6't~e
~evelopm~nt run~, ot~er ~han'those now provide~-forin_"th!'bill1',~!td
-If we doo1ded to ·1ncrelse our charges~to tlia n1untcipal ·an'd tndustrtal
water users in Arizona, to have·Uiose increased revenueS go~ into ·the
development fund, we could· be ·credited wit.h that money toward· the
coJistructiotr of tho larger aqueduc~ ·or if wB found· some other source
which is not a chnrge on this, we could use that.
·
~lr. ELY: l~:tgree with you.
.·
·
~lr. UDALL. I ~hank tlie gentleman for permitting· me to mak<s-thnt
comtnent.
·
. llr•. RooBRB.of Texas. The time of the gentleman has expired.
The Chair recognizes }lr. Burton.
Afr. BURTON ~f U~h. Thank yo~, :&Ir. Chairman. - I regArd y_ou
ns one of the· outstandtilg,- foremost legal experts on matters perti.tning ·to· the Colorado ·-River Basin. I think' your past experience and
history has proven this· to be so, and now :today s~k~g as the· representative of the State of. California, i wonder tf ·rou stand· unqualifiedly 'behind_ your eoncludin4( remarks containoo ·on page 29
pa~a~ap~ 8, if you will st,and behtnd ·them and ·a~ wll~ng tO starid
behind tltem in any future legal ar~ent that mtght: take placet or
in any litigation tliat may result vis-a-vis the upper and lower bastns,
or amon!( the several compact States, which remarks are that· the
present litll contains ccreassurance of a reasonable reserve for the future perforn\ance of the upper basin's compMt obligations so as to
avoid- the sacri(lcing of consumptive uses in the upper States.,, · ·
~fr. E~Y. Thank you very· much for your personal ~mmenta. I
am very grateful for them.
·
·
·
The answer to your question is ''Yea" but please. read the sente·nce
in its entiretY. beCause the earlier porbon refers to our half of the
bargain and the urgent needs of tlie'lower basin,-along with thereassurance to which you· haye referred. The langua~ <?f ~tion 601
is carefully drawn .• I have at~mpted ~ charac~r1ze It In the .way
that I ·have started 1t here, and·tt does tndeed\ to ·me mean prectsely
as I have described it, but my description of It or anyone else's de ..
scription is not to be taken as a substitute for the agreed language in
the bill.
.
Mr. BtmTON of Utah. I will reserve the balance of my time,
Mr. Chairman. I intend to yield it to the ranking member of thecommittee.
lfr. RooERB of Texas. lfr. Johnson.
!

'
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Mr. ·JoHNSoN.- Thank. you,- Mr. -Chairman. I ;want .to ,9_9)nmena
you, ·Mr.- Ely, for presenting a veey·detailed analisis of the bill. I am
for it.. I.am·spel\king fo1. one side·ofinottlie'rn~ California;·where·we
have two~ thirds· of the water and:two-thirds of the area· that is served.
With· the prdtection that is· written in here for northern California,:!
b~lieve that all. of our J?~ple are·in ngreement_no',Y; because the ~p~
clfio language 1n there IS that the waters·needed are. to be developed,
and if they nre· higher· than we have, then' they' wQuld be through the
export of water, and.the bill recognizes that the increased cost would
be considered; and will allow us to have consideration in the· further
development· of other water supplies in ~y State. And- with a water
production of 7 million' acre~feet and being free to' ~develop it natu:.
rally, our State wiU·use that :much probably, an'd with this pro~tion
we are prettr much satisfied.
Mu~h has been said ~ere about the Me~ican. treaty:agreemen~. I am
wondering why there-ts not some m(}l)tlon ·m here about tlie treaty
agreement with C~nada for .the de':elopment of the area up therel
tlie power production development m Canada, ,and ·then to contro
tho release of 1nany ao~:..f~et ·of "'~ter intothe.COluntbia. River Basin f
As I understand· it, tht~-~s ~ treat;y agreed to·that w~~n th~ ·w~~rs
conte· do,vn the Columb1a ·R1ver they are used for power production
principally. That is about the only use that is mentioned mthetreaty.
That being the case, I presume that they would run: the water
through all ·of the power facilities down the river in ·the various
States.
I think that certainlY. somewhere along the -line we· will- probably
be looking to Canada for some more water. , .
I hn~ the -opportunity to meet 'vith ~e Canadian people in these
groups· that meet. with them from our CoJtgress here, consisting of
those and men1bers of their Parliament. We disetissed it at each ·of
these three meetings that we had. They are .very sensitive at the· present time about this subjeet. They are· making very thorough studies
up there in Canada os to how much might ~ n·eeded in Canada, and
they are-willing to go into an n~ment, a further ·agreemeri!t. \vith
the United States, rpresume; on the sale of the·water to the united
States.
·
I an1 jus~ wondering if somewhere in the· record there is our treaty
a~ment· with Canada, as it··pertains tO the development in "the ·columbhi River Basin, and if not if it could be made a part of this
record.
Mr. ELY. I thihk~ Mr.· Johnson, that you have· put. your· finger on
a point that the record of the conimlttee hearinW! mtght vet'Y 'vell
include. I am nbt sure that·anything needs to be said In the tilll about
it, but the Columbia River does ·receive hom, Canada. an average of
about 20 million acre-feet a year. This is not water ori~iriating wlthin
the Columbia River Basin or the United States; ·thts is a natiorial
matter which it receives from Cariadn just as we are requi~d to deliver
1,600~000 acre~feet·t>lus to ltfexico. And it would seem to be quite ap·propriate1 at least to the e~~ent t.hat the water .is ·coming ~o~ Canada
to the Untted States to reheve the Colorado Rtver for tlte rehef of the
international obli~tion that is assume<l by us to ~texico, that 've should
mention that. I do· not mean to limit ·the assistance that we want
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from Canada, but·if2o million acre-feet is flowi~ into the: river from
Canada· it is ·quite a bit of water: or~nating witli~· their. :bOundaries.
Mr. JouNso~· And this is principally used tor power .production.
. Mr. ELY, Thts aggregate: that comes down, that flows aowu here,
is largely rewlated, or will·_bet ·by· the dams that we have· built or
that are to be'"built iri Canada unaer the treaty.
:
Mr~ RoNoALIO. ·Will you·yield t ·
·
.
. ·.
Mr. JoHNSON. I yield tO the gentleman from Wf<)Jhi~. . .
Mr. RooERS of Texas, The-gentleman· is recognized for 6·minutes.
Mr. RoNoALio. ·l thirik t.hat we should ha.ve a copy of the Columbia
River Treaty· to· be made a part of this ,~~oceedin~f· The. gentleman
is right~ in·tb'at it comes into the United States nu\tnly for power.use
·
. ·.
and not :forconsuinptiveuse.
Thank you.
~lr. RooERS of Texas. The Ohair recognizes Mr. Wyatt.
Mr. WYA'rl'. too, have enjoyed your statement thoroughly, ·and
thank you for its thorough preparation.
..
On page 6 of your atatement you dJsouss the area of. origin; ~nd
you refer p·artfolllarly in the second paragrapbJ "gives the Secretacy
a gene~l manda~ to make provisions for aaequate apd ,equitable
protection of tl\e Interests of the States and areas of orig~n,-tnoluding
assistance from the development ftind established by~ tUle IV of the
bill, so that water supplies will be available for use in'those States·and
areas at prices to the users of water which •re not advel'Sely aft'ected
by t.he exportation of water to the-Colorado River system."
.
What· would you ·conte~plnte tl1at this lanw.•nge wou1d, menn as
to the replacement of this water t ·Where willtt come fron1 t 'Vhat
is accomplished by ·this langttage 9
.
. . ·
Mr. ELY. I am frOing· to, if I may, refer this question to the man
who is expert ·on thts subject, Mr. S~iner.
·
Mr, SimMER.. Mr. ·Wyatt, ·1 believe that this would mean .that an
additional increment would hav& to be added t(fthe proJect, this export
~roject, to ·provide-either· for the introduction of addftlonal water to
the Columbla River' Basin, a substitute water supply,- or· to relieve the
Columbia River Basin of the demand in equal quantity.
1\fr. WYA'IT. That is to be taken care of under tlie second portion
of the so· called guarantee 9
.·
.
What I am interested in is knowing where this water is going to
be brought into the Columbia River Basin. If it is, where will they

r,-

tum toforthewn~rt

Mr. STEINER. We would tum to any number ·of al~rnative sources,
either to Canada, ·perhaps to the Mississippi Basin. What we have
talked about here ts the proposal, a study proposal to ·investigate all
alternatives. The Columbia River is one alternative. Sea. water
conversion is another alternative. Canada is another alternative.
The Mississippi may be an alternative. And somewhere in this base
plan that the Secretary is to develop if he should furn to the Columbia
River Basin, should tlie day· ever nrise that the Columbia River Basin
~uires n portion of this water snpply that has been· diverted out.,
tlt~n there has to be tui addiUonnl sta~ in the plan thnt does eUher
relieve th~ Columbia River of t.his draft or s~pplies nt equal cost an
increment of supply,. of eqitnl supply to the ·Columbia at equal cost.
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to· be.iprotecare·'fourid to be· 'feasi~le

?tlr. Wl'ATr. I understAnd this.: :But'if"titiS iS;hleant

Ubn~:for· the~area··of'!otigin•·tin:d~if:exports'

wh(lt:~I w~nrto·krio~{ifitlil~· pro.~t~on ·is·~ tie ·me~i\!~~'!.~t .-~·:-~oul~

li)Fe·W ,l!Dptf;~~w fe~ible'· ~ven _"n1 ~n~ra_ht~es ~.f ~ppl~ilient•n~ t~e
COhUb~u\ ~River· :nasni from' some 'other source ·It IS,· and what It Is.
·' Mr. ·ELY. lfayi eointrient 9· . : ·
; _ ·· ,
.
· :·
My own irt\pression ~ot tJie:~futn·es.cJ of'the'laiY/nta~ yoll''rnfer·tti
in section 202(li) ;to· the~·cohh\\bin . Rlfer ·nnsin Slnte8 is that, ptobablyvthe~ ~ater trupply tfh t))t)~ ·eol~mbfa Rive1' Bnsi_n is goh~j{' t«? ~

found I.ur~· ~n~uttH;'so th~t th'e ~qtl~·n:~itit~s of \v~t~r·~·~nt ·"~~ at~·tn~~lhg

of export•~·~ t.d 1the ·Co!orn·~o: ~iV'er ~~uld. ttot, _.h~ · ~n~_t; -~~~tete·· the
quantlty•av~H~tble} (ot' USe tn -tlie Colun1bia River to " po'i"t··~here
you ·1VoUid.Jtavii to'ihlt>br~ from::some· other s6urce into 1tlie•Columbta
to·replac~''tl1tJ \'*arwr. · To ·nie;·a~: a h(fJ!l~.n' .it is !nc~~~i':able.t}t~t.lou
wo~Id·'flnd it necessary_to'do!that.·' Dut I·do·tbhUc·tbntthe'lnbgtiage

that-r~et)in\t~· here·on' p~Join«'db.IiceivablY. might be:'Of bnportn~\ce· to
S9mif~~bjoot·In·rtJie- eolu.mbui''Rive¥ ~asin. Some Prbject X might
find, ·Jl\''some~'"")~ or otl16r·.that· we· cnlU\ot'loresee~ t.hnt the di·verstoh

from n. particular 'I)Oint!it1-· t.he~·columbia millht require some adjUstment '·in"·its own· plan' for; divetsiori \Vhich'·mtght entail sonie incl'eose
~n C~St.•· ·.tJt· might,~ }~t ·u~· SUI?JlOSe, in SO~e 'v~y- h\!~~fere with·its proJeCted•.pOWer ·p'rOJect.· ~· ·Whato\'er the Impact may be upon sucl1 n
Coh¢il>in.~Basil} pt•oj~t, 've nre nssuted'ih $ootion 202(nl, or \\·e inwnd

tha~:to·~ that·the· ~retary·in·pJnnning·the'iriipottt\t _on .wo1'k shall
mak~ adequate proviston' fot' th~ protootlon of ·an·suoh proJects, without. att~mpUng to· limit· you or· require you to . spell it o\tt ·more

specifically.
·
··
·· ·
?tlr. STEINER. Jtfay I add one more comment 9

.

· The. SOOre~rr· wo~ld always ~ave th~ !\l~rnativ& of fttlling·back on
desalttng. He always -has-that alternative.
. ·
Mr. ROGERS of Texas~ The time 'of. the gentleman has expired.
The Chair recognizes the ~entleman from Arizona•
. . Mr. UDALL.-· One altetnative that might be considered is· Ute· fact
that therheaviest rainfall area of the United ·States is in the State of
WasliingtoJ!j-On the west side of tlte·moulitains from which water goes
into Puget ::sound. You might "'ell investigate that and supplGment
the Columbia by-taking some of that and moving it bnck arouhd h1to

the Columbia.
.
·
We pay tribute to you and your associates, not onlr fot. ·t.he excellent
statrunent you have n1nde t~is morning but that \vluch you hnve done
over the.years.
·
·
...:\Ve,look back. to ~lr. Carpenter and to ~lr. Aspinall nnd to Alt'.
Norviet, the great architect, nnd the more solid people with 1~ionnl
vision, m 19~2. And I t.hhtk tbnt \vhen Ute historr of this pertod is
\vritten thnt your 1uune nnd t.he names of ~Ir. Ste1ner and 1\fr. Cole
and ·~Ir. ~fnugban and l\!1.._ ·Pnrks, and n lot. of others·! hnve oJnlt.ted
1nentioning ~ause of the thne, will go tdo"'n in history 'vith these
people, nnd t.bnt it will probably be on even a higher plnito due to the
stntesmnnship of all of these people \vho hnve pnrticit>ntcd in this so
thnt \\'9 have reached· the pontt thnt 've n.re nt today. I \van ted to
stnte thnt publicly.
·
~fr. ELY. Thnnk you. Yon hn\'e identified the tnrgets fot' tho tomntoes if there nre nny Jnistnkes.
63-23G--6~pt.2----1~
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Mr. U)>AL'L. A .very qui~~;point h~~ if~-- maY..·.
. , .. 1 .~ ·., .•
. On .page 14 of -your .sta~me~~-.y~u -ma~~ .~..:very clear.)~I-slahve
historyi~~only a. technjcian:<?f your·skin ~~. 1ma~e, an~tt)i~t I.S.OJA .a
$Ubjec~ thtl~ })as ~n of CODS1del1'~}~ sensitlv.ty ~ the S.tate;-O~ Aft~
Z9na. _rQU,-PPin.t·out that the prto~~tY.: .of 4. 4 niilhq~ wht~h lB-lll ~he
b1ll for Ca.hfornta, a rather heavy buraen on ll~ ~l'mmates onl~ upon
~ater. ~ing -t>ut}nto. t~e Q.)!()ra~~- River. Of cou~, $~ Y.OU loJow,
1f 'Yep~ thts bill, th"t Qablot:~na -and perh~ps even Mexico nilght
get so~~ ,h.elp from the d~ltmg pl(\Jtts '?n the coast, ~r from. a
tube runn!llg down from northern CahformJl~ none .of whtch. WQuld
be appli~. ~ te~i~n.te tJlis priorityJ and t.nn.t Arizona. m!ght be
left fo~V~r tn a. JUntor sttuation. I have ~ confidence In your
good ·falth. You said, let us lay it out on·tl~e table. W~_accepted the
qualificaUons placed l:IP.On ~~here «_>~ay, but-~ would hope that you
migl).t ci>~ent on Califonua's J?~ltton. on thts.
.
..
Was it our. intention, all of, us, In reaching the a~mentthat what
we !lre _tryihg· t~ do. is to mak~ the Colorado River whole, and that ":e
do lntencJ to innke It wholet and that ""e do foresee the day when thts
priority ~vi)l come t<»..llP enu ~-the .CQlorad9 ~iver.t ·
. . ~
_
lfr.. ELY. Emphnhcally so, ~lr. Udall.. lVe are as dedtcated to· the
det~rminatiotr to bring about substantial importations, not ·less than
2.5 million acre-feet annua~ly into the Colorado River, as yo~~a~, .~lr. Uo~\LL. I am very grateful for those comments, bOOaUse ·we
understand the reason for this interpretation that you have just given.
We gave in on this with ·considerable relucwnce, as you kno~. -Your
statement here today is a g~t comfort and is of g~t· importance.
~rr. BURTON of lJtah. Will you yield 9
·
Mr. UoALL. Yes.
.
·
.
. .
Mr. BURTON of Utah. .With reference to areas of origin, is not the
present bill referring to t.he rlghta ot the respective States who have
contributed to this and not to th·e· basin as a whole 9 ·
.
~rr. ELY. Yes, .
·
~rr. BURTON of Utah. ·Would it not be a fair stat~ment, tO sa_y to
our colleagues from 1Vashin~on and Oregon, "Do not worry about
t.his; you do not have anytlitng to worry about; all we need is the
wnter from Canada,,
·
~Ir. UDALL. That is correct.. I know that one of the results of the
hen rings is to reassure these people as best we can. · I· want to associate myself complet~l~ witli :your remarks on page '1 in which you
hnve spelled out ns frankly and ns clearlr and openly and as ·completely cnn be done, the protection t.ltnt we tntend.to give to the Northwest in any irnpot1at.ion t>rogrittfi'lhn.t comes from that area. In other
words, they have perpetual }jriority for any consumptive· use-for any
use, not only consumptive use, for drinking water, but other uses.
And I would, also, sugg~t ~-hat area of ~he country would prlt:tt ~our
statement and my nssoctatlon with it, and that we hear a htt.le btt of
thnt in the Nort.hwest, and that my colleagues would read it carefUlly,
been use we menn what we sny, do we not¥
llr. ELY. We do, indeed. I hope some attention will be pnid in
the Northwest to the sweeping scope of the priority that we have attempted to spell out here. It is unprecedented.
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Mr. UDALL.· Finally, .before·.my:time i11ns out, I want to say ·for
the be'n~fit. of some· of ml. own· constitu~~tts in:· t~e ;YWn!' nrc~ that I
fully associate myself wtth your comments· on v.a~ 18 In 'vh~ch you
relate that the holders of present:_perfected r1ghts and other users
undei.• existing contracts with the United States, both in California
and Ari~n·af.!lr& protected in their uses ns against· new uses.
1
Mr. 'ELY. "!'hat is the intention. ·
.tJ
~fr. SAYLOR. Does that include California t
·
·~fr. UDALL. It applies equally to California and At·izona.
Mr. ELY. It does.
~fr. RooERS of Texas. The ~nt.leman's time has expired.
· Thb Chatr·reoo@izes Afr. Remecke.
~Ir. REINEOKE. I am glad to bav~your state1nent before us, it is always significant.
On page 9, yot~ mehtiO~l thn~ you feel that the capacity' of t.Jre aqueduct should lie 1n tl1e bdl. Hnve you prepared an antendment on
that?
Mr. ELY. Arizona has done so, and "·e hllve ngreed to it.
~fr. REINECKE. 1Vhnt wottld be the effect on cost of the increased
capaoitr of this aqueduct., the effect on tb(l construction spec.ifi<:-nt.ions
of thhfp'roject, and the like? Lar~r pumps, bays, et. cetera.
~fr. ELY. Well, I can give you only n lay•nnn's nnswet'.
0~ course, ~n !ncrease in t1te capa~ity from 1,800 cubic feet per ~c
on~ to 2J!i0() cubto feet per second wdl have some effect. I would hke
for Mr.uol(S to touch on that, if he may.
l{r. CoLE. I think that you nre rightt Mr. Rein~cke, that it. will affect it.. The Bureau in its preparation of this defiriite plan report
which is in' the general procedure will have to cover those changes, the
necessary ditferen~ in costs, etcetera.
Mr. ·REiNECKE. On pnf@ 12a you mention the lhuitaUon-or you
speaking about. shortages, for nlifornia to bear the first imllftct of ally
shortage. Do you bn ve any suggested language that would take· care
ofthnt¥
Mr. ELY. No, unfol'tunate~y. This is n bargain st.ruck in 1028 hi
the Congress dmnnnding of California's le§islnttire the etuwt.meht of
n. limitation as a condition to the Presi<lent s J>roclatnntion of the effectiveness of the Project Act and of tlte conlt>nct.ns a six-State apment. We did ennct th·nt Lhnitat.ion Act in ~Inroh of 1929. It 1s an
agreement between the Congress and Ute I..egislnture of California. It
has been construed in the Supremo Cout't decree. The limitation
agreement and t.he decree nre the law of the land, and ,,~e do not su~
gest in nny wn1, modifying that. The effect of the bargain so made 1s
to require Cnhfornia to lienr the first impact of the shortn~ 'v1tich
reduces the total water supply of t.he mnin strennt as consh'tted by the
"
Supreme Court, down to 7.5 mi11ion acre-feet.
Mr. REINECKR. You 1nenn from 5.1 do,vn to 4.4!
1\lr. Er~v. From 5.1 do,vn to 4.4.
1\fr. REINECKE. On pnge 16, with reference to funding, four line.c;
from the top, "if ndditiotinl as.qistnnce is available fro1n the developJnont. fund it. cnn be earn1arked for reduct.ion., Do rou hn,·e nn:v t>rac·
ticnl idea that there may be son1e money left in the fund after t.lte
high cost of importnt.ion ¥
r
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~Ir. ~LY. Thnt depends a great deal on whether the two cash registers, Bridge and !larble Canyon powerplants are left in the bill. If
th~y are, then there should oo a surplus ..
The deletion of Bridge Canyon subtracts about $1 billion from the
reve~ues that will accrue in the funds over a sixty-year period. A
deletion of ~Iarble Canyon would subtract about another $500 million.
So, the anslYer to your qt!estions depends, in ~art upon whether
1-evenues do or do not con1e In frotn those two proJects as proposed in
the bill.
?\Ir. REINECKE. These funds "·onld not be available except fot• qttite
son1e period of thne, which is nor1nally 50 years¥
~Ir. ELY. You are correct in principle, but they pay oft very mpidly
nt the po\Yer rate "·hich is projected by the SecretnrY-.
.
~Ir. REINECKE. One final question, just to Jnake your stnte1nent
1not-e authoritative.
On page 29, you say:

California believes that H.R. 4671, as now presented, represents a nlr balancing
of local, regional, nnd national Interests In the development of the resonr(·e-s of
the Colorado Rh·er Basin.

In view of the fact that Governor Bro'vn has submitted a separate
stntmnent-1 have looked 'at it, a tid a· quick glance does not sho'v :your
name tnentioned. 'Villyou teJl us whnt authority you hnve to speak
for the State of Cnliforrita ¥
.
There mhy be some people in the roon1 who do not understnndtbnt.
~fr. ELY. The posihon I hnve stated here in support of H.R. 4671
has been approved formally· by the Colorado -River Bonrd of California, by resolution, and hns ·been approved in principle by public
nnnouncentent by the Governor. He does so in tll.e statetnent ·which
has been plnced in the record for him here today. And it. has been
approved by. U1e attorney general of California.· I should say· thnt
all this should constitute· a rather full endorsement. ~lr. Steiner, to
my right, who is here by direction of Governor Brown and ns Governor Brown's personal representative, may be nble to ndd to thnt.
Am I correct¥
·
~Ir. STEINER. Thnt is correct.
~lr. REINECKE. Thank you. I yield.
~Ir. RooERS of Texas. Your thne hns expired.
The Chair recognizes the gent.le1nnn from California, ~Ir. Tunney.
~Ir. TuNNEY. I would like to congratulate yon on your stntetnent.
I am sure that this statement mnkes it very clear to the committee. It
is· the (t\lnlity 6f stnteJnent thnt 'Ye have becon1e nccustonted to expect
from you, ~Ir. Ely.
~lr. ELY. Thnnk you.
.
.
.
".
~lr. TuNNEY. I hnve just one que.shon, and thnt IS: The btlt reqtHres
the Secretary to report by J anunry 31, 1970, his findings regat·di~g
ilnportntion. Is this soon enough to protect the low·er lins1n !'nd tts
users both dontesticnlly, industrially, ngricul~urrtll.y, .and Jnunictpnl~y1
I nm especially thinking. of the fnct that Cah~orntn ts ctn·rc:n~ly ns1ng
5.1 milhon acre-feet, nnd thnt 've are only entitled to 4.4 1ntlhon. n.crefeet. Is it soon e1iough to be rtble to plnn nnd const.ntct. the fncthh~
th-nt. ''"auld be needed to Import t11c 'vnter from eit.her northern Cahfornia or from tl1c North"~est. ~
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)fr. ELY. It is n matter of serious concern. This is· a contpro'Jnise,
but I think ~Ir. Steiner is better equipped than I ant to coJnment on
this.
Afr. STEINER. It would be pratt~ difficult., ~fr. Tunriev, to eomplefe
the kind of studies that we have called for nnd that hnve been '"rltten
into this bill inn much shorter period of tilne.
'''e would a11 like to see this job done in 2 years if lYe possibly
could. ·We, in California, are sitting iri n rather awkward spot here,
for the reasons that hnl'e been identified, an(l also front t.he standpoint
that California Jnust 1nake the decision in the very early 1970 'on how
it is going to meet the future requirements throughout the State. We
feel that. thB original plnn of development is of grant value to California nnd the enth-e lVest-the entire Nation, in fn:ct. And we feel
that. it. would be relatively impossible for that ~ionnl plan to· proceed
in the absence of Ca1ifor'"nia's act.ive participation in it nnd providin·g
n portion of Ute market.
lVe do hnve, ns we have testified here in the past., watet' resources
\vithin California which we can develop as a single State and in isolation from tire rest of the West.. 'Ve question of t.he ·right:ness of;this
kind of a soJit.nry approacl1, however. Therafore, here we·stt. Either
this program· mitst move ahead on a regional basis; and· we wnnt to
be nn nctive partner in it., or,. in t-he event thnt ·it diM-s not P.roceed,
!hen "·e have to go it nlone. lVe hnve <!emon~trn.~e~ our nbihty to do
1n Ute past, and I ant· sure that we cnn do tt in the ftlture.
~fr. Ttr~NEY. Do you t.hink that this time period is sufficient to
ennble us to·proteet ourselves until1900f
lfr. STF.INER. I think it provides us 'vith the protection thnt "·e cnn
hope to nchieve nt this t.in1e, although I wish it was greater.
~fr. TttN~~Y. I would like to yield the balance of my thne to Ute
gentleman from Arizonn.
· 1\Ir. RooEns of Texas. The gentlemnn hns 1 minute left.
llr. UDALL. 'Vould you not n~e that if, eventually, the Columbia
!s adop~ed ns the finnl plan nnd the Congress approves t.lte program,
tn t.he hght of some of the comments of our colleague from Oregon
the other day, that Oregon probably will be one of the greatest beneficiaries of any such progrnJn in having nll of this construction work,
consistin,:r of several billions of doJinrs being spent, plus·the potentiAl
·
dropoff of the water into that Stnte 9
ll•·· Er,v. It seen1s to 1ne that you are exactly correct.. We wrote
into Hte biJl ·n1e quantity of 2 million ncre-feet to be drop~ oft' en
route. If there ts n. feeling in Oregon or in Idaho thnt this is the
"·rong quantity, then it can be readily deleted from the bill; instead,
we ean write in "such additional quantities ns the Secretary may recom~nend for use in those States." We do not intend to liMit Utelll by
this language. l\re are attempting to indicate ht principle our willingness that they should indeed, as you say, participate in the benefits
of Uu~ aqueduct.
l\Ir. UnAr~L. It \vould bolstet· their economy Jnrgely by the maintenance nnd operating forre connected 'vith the nqueduct.
~fr. Er~v. Exactly so.
.
Afr. RooERS of Texas. The t.ime of the gent]Pmnn has expired.
The Chair recognizes the gentleman from Washington.
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1\f t•. FoLEY. I am glad to see you here.
l\lt·. ELY. Thank you.
~lr. FoLEY. I was interested in your coll~uy with the gentlenian
frotn Arizona, because I think it comes the closest that we have come
to in these· hearings to the statement which we in the Northwest
believe to be the real status of this legislation.
you stated your hope and desire Jn an asreement between the present States should it not also be said that tt is both the hope and the
expectation that those importations will come from t.be Columbia
River Basin Y
_
:air. ELY. As a practical matter, I think probably what you say is
correct; to me, at least. as a layman, the' Columbia with its very lnrge
~resent flow to the sen. offers a ~ater de~e of potential interest
than the idea of building a desalting plant or looking to lesser sources
elsewhere.
lfr. FoLEY. And considering the provisions of subsection (a} of
section 201, is it not fair to say that this language listing five various
types of investigations that the Secretary is supposed to conduct under
the bill, is really more in the ex~tation·that some additional alter·
natives might lie develoP.ed by this report rather than they should
be a source of au~entation to the water of the Colorado¥
Mr. ELY. · It is- difficult to give an answer that is as informed on
this subject, Mr. Folel., as I would like to give you. Again, speaking
as a layman, I think 1t is well within the realm of possibility that the
first water taken might be taken from the rivers of nortliern California, but certainly in less quantity than 6.5 n1illion ncre-feet, and
that concurrently, or perhaps later, we might look to-the Columbia
River or other sources. It is ·conceivable-I do not quite see how this
is to be done, but the Secretary, Mr. Udall, brought to the committee's attention in August that a /Ireat desalting pfant might be built
in ltfexico, and that the water m1ght be pumpe<l up to Imperial Dam
or 1\forelos Dnm! to take care of the treaty burden. ·
Greater advances, that we have not thought about, in the act of
desalting brackish2 but not truly salt, water in various parts of the
basin might come about.
So, while I do not write off these alternatives, I cnn tell you candidly that I t.hink that the importation is going to come eitlier from
the strenn1s of northern California or the Columbia Rivet· or in part
from both.
.
lit-. FoLEY. That is certainly what the lnngnl!_ge of the bill itself
would indicate, is ·it not 9 The report thnt the Secretary is ordered
to prepare on such things as desalination, weather modlflcnt.ions, et
cetera, do not. culminate in nny feasibility studies that the bill requires
for inlport.ation 9
~fr. Er..Y. Thnt is part.ly hecnnse of the triggering eft'ect of the importation. We 'vant to sure t.hat the plan brought back to the Congress is adequate to ennble n decision to he mnde on 'vhether the importation works shoul<l be built.. Of course, we are looking for tlle
·
chen pest. source of water.
Afr. FoLEY. Would it not nlso be possible to direct the Secretary to
submit. n feasibility report. on weather modiflcnt.ions and desalination
ns n1ternnHve means of obtaining the water¥

be
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~lr. ELY. This is certainly intended;· that he is not to slight these
other sources.
Mr. FotEY. I do not meanthat.
~Ir. ELY. We are directing hhn to investigate and to repo1t on nll
of th~, but· if he is goin!{ to recollUllend an ill}portatiol!- project, we
want to be very sure that 1t comes back to the Congress In a form on
·
which the Con~ can make a decision.
· Mr. FoLEY. I direct your attention to the bill, to section 201, which
states:

The Secretary Is authorized and directed to: (1) prepare estimates of tbe
long-range water supply available for consumptive use In the Upper and Lower
Basins of the Colorado River, respectively. of current water requirements in
said Basins, and of tbe rate of growth of water requirements therein to at
least the Year 2080.
And then we have t.lte subsection on plnns for t11e first stage of work

on the import of water.
And on page 82 of the bill, it rends:
On or before December 81, 1970, the Secretary shall submit a proposed report
and findings on said plan to the effected states and to Federal agencies as required by law.

You do not even pennit ·the Secretary to tnake his own judgtl)ent
as to what he wants to submit to tl1e Congress. The bill orders bhn
within 1 year to submit it to the Congress. It seems to me what is
here is a legislative direct.ive to submit a report, and only one of the
alternative means mentioned by the btn·to be submitted by the Secretary, to au~ent the Colorado River water.
Mr. Er,y, The other types of augmentation referred to in section
201(a)· are salvage operations, for exnmple. You catu1·ot possibly
generate 2.5 million acre-feet of 'vater by nny snlvage operation wit11in
U1e Colorado Basin. 'Ve all know that.
And he is to investigate other sources, such as weather n1odificatlon,
et cetera. If these should happily produce more 'vnter, then the
quantity imported would be less than otherwise, but the hnportation
of 2.5 million acre-feet that is mentioned is over and abo,Te these other
hoped-for benefits.
~Ir. ROGERS ~f Texas. The time of the gent len1nn hns expired.
The Chair reco@izes the gentlemlln from "'yotning.
Mr. RoNoALto. I yield one-hnlf of tny thne to the gentletnan from
Wnshi11gton.
~
~Ir. For,EY. I notice that in the original dt'ft,ft of t.he blll, there wns
a provision caJliniJ for n specification nnd t·eport on "·nte11o renovation
which has been strtcken frotn tl1is draft.
Do you have· nny explanation ns ~o why this "·as done?
~Ir. Er,v. It. wns supposed to be tncluCied in the genernl Jnngnage,
bu~ i~ you wish specific reference to thnt, we certninly hnve no
obJection.
1\Ir. FoLEY. There \Vas no reason fot• its omission?
~Ir. ELY. No.
~[r. For,EY. Referring to t,he provisions of the bill which presutn·
ably gives protection to areas of origin, subsection (b) on pn~re 31,
who is to .determine, in your judgmenti 'v~tether there are nnr requirements "·htch cnnnot be tnet hera use oft te nnportation?
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Mr. ;ELy. The lnngu~e is se_~f-executing an~ all-.!ncltisive. ~A. project budt 111 the Columliia Bnstn, the effect of which was to deplete
the supply available for export, wo~ld nQt ~ sul>ject to. an in]uilcti~n pursuant to the law of appropriations that mi~1it otherwi~ apply
inter~tate. .. It did occur to ~e, Mr•. Foley, in ~ist~nln!( h~ spme of your
questions_ and the answers y~terd~y, that tlus hill m1ght prope_rly -~
amended in the consent-to-sue. clause to make sure tlu~t any affected
~tate, not merely the affected _Stat~ in the Colorad9 ~iver B8$in,
should ha"e n right to sue in the Suprente COurt tc make sur:e that
the Secretary does comply wUh the provisions of the statute, including t.his. ·
· .
..
l\lr. RooERS of Texas. The time of the gentleman has expired.
The gentleman hns consumed 21h minutes.
·.
·
1'he gerttlen1n·n from 'Vyoming.
J\lr. RoNOALto. I have no questions, but I do have an obser\•ation
that I would like to mnke to Air. Ely.
·
'
I have been pleased to be exposed to your operation, and· I thank
you very much.
.
~lr. ELY. I thank you.
..
.
?tlr. RoNOALio. Perhaps, we should utilize your talents to Jnove
these people w where Ute water is, rather than moving the water· to
the people.
·
.
Mr. ROOERS of Texas. The Chair 'vill now recognize· the gentle1nan
from California, ?tlr. Hosmer.
?tfr. HosMER. I furt.her reserve my time, Mr~ Chairman.
Mr. RooEns of Texas. The Chair tecognizes· the gentle1nan fron1
Utah, ~Ir. Burton, who reserved 4 minutes of his time{· and the ·~ntle
man from Idaho, 'vho reserved lS minuros and asked t tat it be yielded
to the gentletnnn from Pennsylvania, Mt·. Saylor.
·
The Chair no\v recognizes the gentleman from Pennsylvania, 9
minutes.
.·
Mr. SAYLOR. Thank you, ?tfr. Chairman.
:
Mr. Ely, on P.age 15 of your statement, you have the ~an~itnge that
appears In section 403 (6}, ·(d), (e), and (f) of the bill, to require
that the first \Vater imported tnto the Colorado from at!y source whatsoever must be used to satisfy the ·treaty burden. If Con~, in its
wisdom, and the committee, decides that the first water should ·be put
to other use, "'hnt would be the attitude of yourself, speaking for the
State of California f
~lr. ELY. I woilld wnnt to know about the use first.
1\lr. SAYT~R.
suppose that we decided thnt it goes to California¥
Mr. ELY, Well, while it might be vecy pleasurable for us, I would
regard this, ns not being \vorkable in the teeth of the treaty. The
treaty is· the first mortgage on the river, under its termq. Ana 'if the
effect of whnt you are suggesting would be to give California more
than 4.4 million ncre-feet, let us say, while shorting the, treaty df\liveries, thus forcing upon the other users the obligation to benr a
~reater share of the treaty burden than they would otherwise- bear
1f we 'vere not given more thnn 4.4 million acre-feet, I would say thnt
this could not be done without rewriting both the compact nncl the
treaty.
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~lr. SAYLOB. At ;what price will the water be delivered into t.he
basin¥
llr. ELY. With respect to so much of the water hnported as is re·
9.uired' to bring the use by the three States up to Ute quantities nppor·
ttoned to theni by the Supreme Court out of t.he first 7.5 tnillion acre·
feet, it is contemplated tliat the· imported water would be tnnde avttU·
able at Colorado River prices. This, for all practical purposes, nteans
a P!'ice of zero.
The Boulder Canyon Project Actj'rovides that no chnrge shall be
made for the srorage and deliverr o water into the In1perinl 'raney
and the Coachella 'ralley nreas-they already had 'vnter rights. The
Secretary has charged tJ1e lletropolltan District 25 cei1ts nn ncre-foot.
He· has tnnde no charge to users in Arizona, so far ns I n1n inforined.
The chat•ge in Nevada is 50 cents an acre-foot. These, prestunably,
would be the prices, if any, at which imported water would be delivered, up to 7.5 million acre-feet.
])fr. SAYLOR. All right. Now, who is going to pay for it?
Air. ELY. The cost is to be borne fro1n two sources, so far ns those
sources are adequate. One is the allocation to the ~lexicon 'Vater
Treaty that is nonreiinbursable, boU1 the capitnl and the operating
expense attributable to the iMporting of water to the extent reqliired
to satisfy the treaty. This is not merely the 1.5 million nct-e-feet but
the associated losses which would bring the total so all?cat~cl up to
a flgut~ of the ge_ne,r~lorder Q~ 1,800,000 acre-feet. Thnt .Js a.lnytnnnts
figure. The remninlllg 700,000 acre-feet of lhe 2.5 1nilhon wo\dd be
allocable to rehrtbtlrsable fentures. The cost of thnt 'votdd be borne,
so fat' ns practicable, .out of the developtneut fund. If n deficit reJnninedt tlien~ the amortization period of the hnpot·tntion works would
have to tJe extended.
~lr. SAn~m. In other words, for t.he 50-year period, which is used
for rccl~nnation· projects, it 1night be such that this 'vould not pny out
in t.hnt period of tiine ; is thnt not correct¥
~fr. ELY. Thn·t !s .correct if t.he development fund ·'!ere reduced,~f~r
example, by n dectston of tite Congress to exclude Drtdge and ~fni·ble
Canyon Da1ns, either or both of then1.
~Ir. SAYL<>n. On pnge 26 of your statement, :arr. Ely, it is interesting to note thnt you nre interested in Lake Po"·eU nitd Lnke 1\fend,
but von do not say nnything nbout t.he otlter t"·o reservoirs thnt nre
nut.Jiorized in· t.his bill.
lfr. Er~Y. Fill in~ of Brid~ nnd 1\lnrble ¥
~lr. SAYLOR. Brtdge nnd ?tfarhle Cnnyon Dams.
~fr. EL!· Those do not involve any i~ue between Ute upper nnd
lower bns1ns. They nre not lnrge reservotrs. Hopefully, they "·ould
be filled out. of the water co1ning to tlte lower bnsin nt IJCc F(.\rry in
the execut.ion of section 601. I do not minimize the probleJn. The
problem does exist. It is. not necessarily n big problem.
~fr.· SAvr.on. If there 1s no importation of wnter, whnt "·ottld be
the effect?
:\Ir. ELY. On the fllliltg of those reservoirs?
lfr. SAYLOR. Yes.
· ~lr. ELY. Again,· they "'ould flU normnlly durhtg the flrst few
ntonths nfter they nre constructed, 'vith or wiUtont in1ports. The
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hnports woh1<1 conte ·in downstream . from then1' nnyway, if they are
brought in nt I~nke ~lend.
~fr..AsPt~.~u,L. Of course, there is this advantage to· tlte Jower basin,
so fnr ns the flllihg criterin on J,nke 1\[ead is concerned1 Ute additional
wnter t.hnt \\·ould be in Bridge Cnn:ton, whatever it 1s, would be in
n<ldition to thnt which hnd relationship between ~read and Powell;
is thnt. notcot·rect?
~fr. EJ,Y. Thnt. is correct. But under the ter1ns of the bil1, Ute
Bridge Canyon Dnnt· is to be operated within n regimen of -10 feet.
1-IoJcloveJ: storage cnpncity is Yery stnnU. And linrble is prncticnlly
n run of r1ver p1nnt.
:\fr..AsPINAT.L. Once ltaving fl11ecl Bridge Cnnyon, this is in addition to the '"ntcr thnt you "·ould find in I~Rke ~lend 1
lfr. Er,Y. Thnt. is correct, .except. ns I s~y, only the top 10 feet of
tho ilnpouncf(.\d '~nter by Rr1dge Cnnyon 1s so used.
lfr..As1•1x.u~r4t Thnnk you Yery 1nuch.
lfr. S.\1·r.on. On pnge 2D, of your stntement, your conclusion, is the
folJowing:
As b<'tW(t('n the lower dlvhdon and the upper division StatE's ot the Colorado
Rh·er Dnsln, It offers an equitable coordination ot the operation ot Glen Canyon
and lloo\·er Reservoirs, n fair balancing ot the urgent present needs of the
lower bnsln with reassurances ot n reasonable reser-re for the future )lerform.
nnce ot Ute upper bnsln's comtlnct obligations so AS to nvold the sacrificing of
constuuptl-re uses In the upper States.
Do :\'On sny th~t this bill ~uamntees to the upper bnsin Stntes their
right. to hen~flcinl consnntptn'c use of 7.5 mi11ion ncre-feet?

~fr. ELY. No, sir.
lfr. SA\"J.OR. If there is 15 Jni11ion nr.re-feet in Ute rivet·?
lir. Er,Y. No, sir. This deals wholly with the bnnk account or
reser\"e which cnn be accumulnted in Ute upper bRsin reservoirs from
'vhich the rofnt>rtct III(c) nnd Ill(d) ohlignt.ions will be pnid. It.
has nothing to do "·ith the apportionment. of consumptive use to
bnsin Jnncle in nrtic1e III(n). This deals with the mort~tnge imposed
upon tho upper bnsin by nrticle III (d) nncl (c) nnd, 111 effect, tel1s
t11e Serretnry to ncctnnnlnto so1nething in the bank account. to m~et.
thnt. n1o1·tgn~, not. to Jet the bRnk nccount be depleted to zero, tn winch
e'"ent, 11e nu~ht. hn,'e to curtail constnnpt.h'e uses in Ute upper bnsin
to rneet. those same oblignUons.
1\Ir. RooRns of Texns. The Ume of tlte ~ntlmnnn hns ex pi reel.
Does the gent.lemnn from California desire to nsk nny questions 9
~Ir. Jios:uF.R. :arr. Chair1nnn, I, like my coUeJtgues, wlsh to, thank
you for your excellent prescntnt.ion, ~Ir. Ely. You have answered a
numoor of questions; you have undergone n considerable grilling this
ntorning. Are there nny matters thnt ~ou would like to expnnd upon
further or nn~' comhtents thnt. you would Jike to tnnke?
~Ir. ELY. Thnnk you very much for your personal comment.
I would like for ~Ir. Rtunmonds to hn.ye the opportunity to sny R
word.
~Ir. Ru:ulrONDs. You hnve henrd the position of the Colorado River
Bonrd of Crilifomin, ~ le.gn11y constit.tlted body of the Stnte gove~n
tuett!J nnd thnt. of the s1x contractors w1th the Secretory of t.he ltifertor
fot·t..·olorndo Rt-rcr "·nter. These six oorttrnctors represent the users of
80 perrent. of the wnter in southern Cn.lifornin nt. the present. thne.
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'Ve n.re in complete accord wit.lt t.Jie Deparhnent of '\Vater ResourCes.
We have the endo~nent of t.he irrigttfion districts, n8socintion~ and
the SoutJiern California '''ater Conference. There is urtnnhnotts
agreement on t.hefart of the State as a "·hole in backing this bill.
~fr. ELY. ~In~ add one further comntent, 1\Ir. Hosmer¥
~fr. HosMER. You Jnny do so.
i\{r. ELY. Questions yesterdn_y \vent to the understandable interest
of t.he Columbia River Basin States in having a local regional commission of sonte kind to detern1ine the availn'6i1it.y of any surplus in
tltnt basin. This, to my 1nind, is 180° in conflict with the dentnnds of Utese same interests that somehow the "·ater reguirements of
the Colorado RiYer Basin be determined by a nnt.ionnl commission,
this beh1~ a nationnl _Problent. '''e have no objection "·hatever to the
funct.io1nng of a. nnhonal comntission of informed experts who will
consider the requirentents and the supplies al'niJable 111 both basins,
but we do thin}{ that. it. is contrary to thnt principle to set l!I> nn ent.ire]y locnlly controJJed coJnn1ission for opernt.ion in the Cohunbia
River Bnshi.
We think, nlso, that. the invest.igntioli pt•onosed in t.it.le II shotdd
get underwa:r nt. once. It cannot fairly l>o <lelayed 5 years for the
connneuceJneitt of this Federal stuCly until t.he Shltes of the Nort.h\Yest ha,~e con1l>1eted their studies. I.JCt them go nhend coticurrently.
We do not intend tl1ilt thnt study shnll deny the States of the NorthlYest fu11 J?articiJ?ntion. Of course not.. 1Ve l1ave no objection to' the
study in hUe II being conducted by the Secret.nrl, or by the Bureau
of Reclnntntion, or t11e Corps of Engineers, n.U unaer the general ~on
trol nnd direction of a comtnission from outside th~ Government. But,
sure1y, the se\'en-ntan co1pmission pro~osed in
3107t drn,vn from
outs1de the Governtnent., 1s not expectea to orgnntze an<f crente a ne\v
bure.aucrncy which someho'v shall supersede the Bureau of Reclnl!"ta-.
tion and the Corps of Engineers. It sim~Iy cannot <lo ·it. and· sh<fuld
not do it. The commission should, instead, perform Ute functions of
a board of directors \vhich cnn give the Secrettlry and the Burea"u of
~oola~1ation nnd the Corps of Engineers general guidelines a.nd
dtrechon.
:t\Ir. HosMER. lfr. Ely, there hns been sotne criticisnt, expressed
yesterday, of putt.iug title II into this bill, calling for studies. You
have pnrt.icipnted in legislation around here for t."'o ot" three decades.
Jyou find anything l\fitts\t"Rl nhout this HUe II, from your experience
tnt 1e past. 80 yenrs?
lfr. ELY. Tltis is "·hnt '~e have grown accustomed to, that the Secretory is directed to mnke fensibiJit.y studies nnd to bring them to the
Congt-ess. Indeed, just. tl1is ]ast. session tl1is cotnn1lttee reconunended
nnd the Conl!:ress adopted n biiJ directing the Secretary to get authorization from Congress to nlnke feasibi1it~ studies. Tltle II performs
t.hnt. funct!on, an!l sl1ottJd do so, inn~n\ucb as the snpply reqnh-e1nents
of the entire bastn 1utve to be studted to determine whether you nre
or nre not. going to import. wnt~r.
:\Ir. 1-Iosl\IF.Il. Thank you.
l[r. RooEn~ of Texns. The time of the gent.lenuu\ hns expired.
I have only a minute and a hnlf, 1\Ir. Ely. I think thnt this hns
been a ''erv remarkable work of ltandling your thn:e. I compllfu~ht
ntyself on~ getting through.

s.
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1tlr. SAYLOR. I 'vill compliment my collea~u~ too.
~lr. Roo&ns of Toxns. Is it t.lte position of Cnliforhin'thnt when the
time has corne thnt the importnHon '"e \viii say of 2 million 't\cre-feet
:Of lvater-I nn1 just using that. as an exnrnpJe-nssurning thnt 2 niil1ion ncre.:feet of \\"nter would be reqttired to n1eet t.he ~Iexic.an treaty
requiren1ents, that. whPn this is imported into the Colo.rado·Rhper.from
cutside sources, that then the bnstn is relie,·ed of the burden, insofar
as the 2 million ncre-feet of \YRter is concerned!
· ~lr. ELY. Tho figure is 2.5 million. 1Vhen the President's proc]antation is issued that Ute \vorks have been cornpleted to do U'iis fob,
nnd can <-ontinue to furnish it froJn sources outside of the basin, lVJt.hout injuring those sources, then that proclarnnt.ion hns t.he effect of
1·elieving both basins front the trent.,· obli~ations.
~lr. Rocn:ns of Texns. Assnrning · thnt rt would cost, we lvill sny,
$50 an acre-foot to import Utis wnter, and using the figure of 2 n1illion, just. ns n figure, "·hnt. is happening here is thnt $100 ntillion is
being obligated in order to relieve t.he basin of a burden of 2 1nillion
ncre-feet. of wnter·?
1\fr. Er,y. I wi11 hnve to check the dechnnl 11oint, but, in t>rinciple,
J'OU nro correct.. A large ntnount of cnpitnl furnished by the United
Stnf('g is being earntarked for t.hnt pttr}>ose, just ns it niight be nllocntcd, on some other project to nnvigntion. It. is nonreimbursnble,
and "'e t.hink thnt tho t.renty funet.ion is n. uonrehnbursnble Federal
funct.ion.
l\lr. RooERB of Texas. But it. is nt the present t.ime being considered
ns n rehnbnrsnble fnnct.ion. In other words, the ~Iexicnn trcnty is n
burden on tho production of the ri\'er1
~lr. Et. Y. Thnt. is correct.
l\Ir. Root-at-e; of 1'exns. Now, ns you point out., if you followed .out
the present procedures, then sorne ntefhocl "·onld hnve to be de\'Jsed
to require pn:\'rnPnts for this hnportntion, would there not?
~Ir. ELY. Yes. J~t us distinguish, however, bet,veen burdens on the
\¥nter suppl:v nnd finnncinl burdens, thnt. is, rehnbursable burdens on
Ute Trensury. The trent.y is no"· n. first. mortgnge on the water supply
of Ute river to be fut'ltislu~d, in t.lte lnngunge of tlte f.renty, from ani
nncl nil sources. Now, it de,•olves on the United States, tnnke gooCI
on thnt ~1nrnntee-"any nnd n11'' Colorado sources nntst. be suppleUlented. Pnrt of the storage nt IIoovcr Dan1 is being used, and let. us
nlso nsstune that Glen Cnuyon is being used, to supply the t.renty. 'Ve
now know that. O\'CU 1not-c wntet" Juust. be brought 111. Thet·efore, Yon
nre quite corroot, thnt no part of the cost. of the Hoovet" or Glen Cnnyon Dnn1s hns been tnnde nonrehnbursnble because of the treatv. It
perl1nps tnigltt well J1ave. Now, "·e know· thnt the treaty burden is
unsnpi.?_ort.nble by resources of the CoJorndo Rh·er.
~
~Ir. RooERS of Texns. The time of the Chnir has expired. One fur·
ther question. In Jnentioning the rnntter of the origin, :vou do not
speJI origin ''0-r·e-g-o-n," do you?
~

to

[IJRu~htcr.]
~[r. RooERS

2 Jl.llt.

Tlmnk you.

of Texns. The suh<'onunittee will stand in recess until
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(Whereupon~~ ati2 noo~, ·a recess wa·s takerl uiitll2 p.fu:, of the same

day.) .

.

AFI'ERNOON SESSION

:Air. RooERS of Texas (presiding). The Subconunittoo on Irrigation
and Reclamation will come to order for furt.her consideration of pending business.
The first witness scheduled Utis afternoon is ~Ir. H. T. Person, commissionerof the·Uppet· Colorado River Comniission, represet'iting the
Governor of Wyomtng. He will be introduced by our colleague, 1\Ir.
Roncnlio.
lir. Roncnlio t
1\Ir, RoNcALIO. Thank you, Chairman Ro~rs, Chairman Aspin.nll
of the full con1mittee, and tny colleagues of the subcommittee. It is
m1. part.iculnr pleasure todny nnd my honor to present to· this sttbcommtttoo Dean H. T. Person, dean emeritus of the College of Engineering of the University of 'Vyoming at Lara1nie, Wyo.
I first kne\v H.T. ns be is known and revered to the thousnuds of
graduates of the University of 'Vyomh1g, in 1038 when he .'vns !lot
too careful nbou~ who used to
apples tn the college ·of engnteertng
laboratories, when I hnppen~d to be '~orking n1y way through sc.bool
in thnt }lttrsuit. I learned that. engineering "·ns n Jittle diftictilf lot•
certain types, so I proceeded to t.he college of lnw, went on from· tHere.
Since thnt t.ime, Dean Person hns been of gt-eat help in de,·elopillg
the resources of 'Vyo1ning nnd has beco1ne tlie denn of his ~ollege of
engin~ering and is no\v dean ~Jnei'it~is. lle)tns ap1~enred before _.tliis
comnuttee tnnny Urnes. Ho 1s n frtend of the chan1nnn of the full
con1n1ittee, n frtend of Ute develoflment of the. resources of the 'Vest.
lit·. Chnir1nnn, ns you kno,v, 1e is here today to test.ify for the
Governor of 'Vyoming. '''yoming is probably the only State in
crent.iotl t.hnt sits in n situnt.ion where we may find our wnter-tnken
fron1 one stream that contributes to the Columbia River ancl find it
diverted down to Arizona, thnt is now taking it from the· Colorado, too.
Our water flows in nU four directions from th~ high levels of W~o
ming-the headwntet"S. from the Snake, t.he headwaters of the Colorado,
nnd t.he headwaters of the Green River.
1\lr. RooERS of Texns. Thank you, l.lr. Roncalio.
:arr. Person, we are glad to hnve you.

sen

STATEMENT OF H. T. PERSON, COMMISSIONER, UPPER COLORADO
· RIVER COMMISSION, REPRESENTING THE GOVERNOR OF
WYOMING
· ~fr. ~ERSON. 1\lr. Chnitinnn n1embers of t.he committee, I am submitting this statetnent on behnif of Gov. Cli.fford·P. Hansel), of Wyoming. I 'vou1d like pertnission to insert the state~ne1\t in the· record,
anrl I shnll summarize it. in 3 or 4 ntht\ltes.
~lr. RooERS of Texns. That is wonderful of you, nnd without. objecti~n, your statetnent will he included i!l the record, the san1e ns if.
read tn full. You mny proceed to summarize.
.
?tlr. PERSON. 'Vyoming d«>es recognize 1\ri~ona's need for the centrnl Arizonn project. 'Ve are in substantial agreement with the
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revised version of H.R. 4671, the version dated April 25, 1966. Title
II, which provides for the study of the investigation an·d plans to
import water, we think, is absolutely essential to this legislation. ·We
would prefer authorization of nri importation project at the satne time
as. we authorize the central Arizona, but w~ realized probably this
is all we could expect to get., investigation of plans to import water_.
Under tit.le V, certain upper Colorado River projects are pro)2osed
:f~r authorization. It.l connection w!th authorization of these \>rojects,
the people of Wyommg, and especially 'the people of Wyomtng who
are tn the Green River Basin, ,rJiich is the headwaters of the Colorado,
are concerned with the sufficiency of the water supply. Of course,
we realize that if we get importation, this question woUld be irrelevant..
It is the feeling of the people of Wyoming thnt until such time ns
the importation of water froJn the Colorado River Basin is insured,
projects which result in the use by any State of more water than they
are entitled to under the two Colorado River compncts should be conside~d very caref~lly, certainly ~efore they nre constructed, and
posstbly even before they are authorized.
Title VI of the bill sets forth o~rating criteria for the reser\,.oirs
on the Colorado River, and we feel these provisions nre satisfactory
and essential as fnr ns the proposed legislat.ion is concerned.
ltfr. Chairman, I think that completes my summary.
(The complete statement by ~fr. Person follows:)
8TATBllENT OF

H. T.

PEB80N 1 WYOlUNO COlUUSSIONEB, UPPER CoLORADO RIVER
COYlli88ION

Mr. Ohalrman and members of tho committee, my name Is H. T. Person. I ar..t
the W7omlng Commissioner on the Upper Colorado River Commission, as w~ll
as an advisor· on several other Interstate compact commissions Involving the
State of Wyoming.
It Is my pleasure to present this statement In behall of the Honorable Ollfrord
P. Hansen, <Jovernor of the State of Wyoming.
On August 26, tOOlS, Governor Hansen presented a statement of Wyoming's
position on H.R. 4671 before this committee. 1\ly statement today will be limited
to the changes wblcb have been made In H.R. 4671 since Governor Hansen's
original statement was made.
Referring to Title V of the new Committee Print No. 19, dated April 25, 1966,
certain Upper Colorado River Basin projects are proposed to be authorized and
other projects are given a "priority tor planning" status.
Wyoming submitted comments to the Secretar;y of Interior some time ago on
the Anlmas·La Plata Project located In Colorado and New Mexico, and the
Dolores Project located In Colorado. No objections were raised to these two
projects. In our recent comments on the Dallas Oreek, West Divide, and San
Miguel Projects, located In Colorado, we raised questions concerning the suf·
ficlenc;y of the available water supply within Colorado's apportionment under
the Colorado River Compact and the Upper Colorado River Basin Compact.
Engineering studies made by the Bureau of Reclamation, as well as the Tipton
Report which was made for the Upper Colorado River Commission, Indicate
that the water expected to be available for use In the Upper Colorado River
Basin will be limited to something conslderabl)' less than the '1.tS million acreteet annuall)' which was antlclpated when the compacts were negotiated. In
the Tipton Report, text of whlcb was Introduced as evidence at the hearings on
H.R. 4671 beld In August ot 1005, It was estimated that there wonld be avail·
able to the Upper Basin 6.8 million acre-teet per year, assuming tbnt the Upper
Basin commitment for delivery at Lee Ferry was 7.5 million acre.teet per year.
The Bureau ot Reclamation studr Indicates an estimate ot lS.8 million acre-feet
per year available for use In the Upper Basin. In view of these very serious
limitations Jn the estimated amount of water avallable to the Upper Basin, we
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feel that a thorough study should be made of anticipated future depletions. The
p:rellmlnar7 estimates of present use along with anticipated future depletions
which have been complled by the Upper Colorado River Commission would
Indicate that Colorado could be using more than her apportionment of water
under the two Colorado River Compacts It these five reclamation projects were
to b8 constructed and placed In operation.
It 1a our auaeatlon that an accurate determination should be made of the
current consumptive uses of water, as well as all. commitments that may have
been made for future depletions, before proceeding with the authorlzaUon
of projects which would utilize water that could be In excess of compact
entitlements.
Wyoming has a sincere desire to support Colorado In the authorization of these
projects, as wen ns a past record of supporting good reclamation projects
throughout the west. However, In the Interest of the Individual states of the
Upper Basin, It appears to be essential that no state should be a1lowed to utilize
more water than Its entitlement under the compact provisions. If any one state
Ia allowed to uWlze more water than Its entitlement, then a burden falls on the
remaining states to make up tor the deficiency. Wyoming at the present time Is
utilizing a smaller percentage of her compact entitlement In the Colorado River
System than 8D1 of the other states. Consequently, It would appear to be of
serious concern to us that the other states should be limited to their compact
entitlements, and that any projects which conceivably could Involve the use of
water In excess ot compact apportionments should not be authorized. When nn
Importation of water Into the Colorado River System has been completed and
Is In operation, the questions which we have raised here today would obviously
become Irrelevant. Consequently, we feel that the Importation of water Into the
Colorado River Srstem Is one of the most Important features of the bill which
Is now before this Committee. In the Interest of comity between the states and
In recognition of Arizona's need for the Central Arizona Project, we have ac-cepted the provisions of this bill for an earl)' study of the Importation question,
even though we feel that there really should be a concurrent authorization of a
water Importation projeCt and the Central Arizona Projt'Ct.
Title V Includes a proposal to amend the description of the Sublette Project
In Wyoming as set forth In the Colorado River Storage Project Act (70 Stat.
tM: 48 U.S.O. 620), to Insert th~ words "Including the Kendall Reservoir on
Green River and a diversion of water from the Green River to the North Platte
River Basin In Wyoming... It Is our desire that this proposal be Investigated
as rapidly as possible so that Wyoming will have reliable Information on which
to base a decision as to what .our next logical step In the development and
utilization of our Colorado River Compact apportionment should be. At present
It appears that the Sublette Project along with the diversion of water from the
Green River to the North Plntte Is probably the most feasible project. for us to
proceed with In the near future and consequently we are desirous of expediting
this study and report.
Wyoming supports the Inclusion of the Seedskadee Project In this bill to
obtain modlftMtlon In unit size for nn authorized Upper Colorado River par·
tlclpatlng proJeet. The Seedskadee Development Farm, recommended by the
Wyoming Reclamation Projects Survey team and approved by the Congress, has
been In operation during the past trrlgatlon season and fs currently providing
valuable guidance to the Secretary tor sound settlement ot blgb-etevatlon short
growing season projeds. We recognize that climate and elevation are vital
factors which must be taken Into account when classifying land and establishing
farm unit size. Our basic concern Is to crente opportunities for a stable and
adequate family living and for community growth through Irrigation develop·
ment. The size ot farms must be large enough to attain this objective.
Title VI of th~ new version of H.R. 46n sets forth operating criteria for the
tong-range operation of the reservoirs on the Colorado River. The <'rlterla as
fl(lt forth and the objec~lves thereof would appear to be acceptable as far ns
Wyoming Is concerned. Our ntnln Intent In formulating tbesp, criteria I$ to
provide an assurance that there will be snfftclent water nvallRbte to ttifftU"'Ihe
consumptive use demands In both the Upper and r. ower Basins In conformity
with the compacts.
We attach ronslderable slgnlftcan<'e to Section 604(a) whl<'h stntPs: "Nothing
In this net sbnll be construed to altpr, amend, repeal, modify. or he In C'onftiC't
with the provisions of the Colorado River Compact, the Upper Colorado River

Basin Oonipaqt~ th'e water Treat; ~f 1944 wltb~ the United Mexican States (~aty
Series 994) • • •," The sailctltt of these :compac~ Is aomethlng".wbtch· :we
desire to pres&rve ilrid we would certainly not be·ln sympathy with any letttsta..
tton·_whtcb dld:not eontorm to:theae·vttally t.mportant·documents ..• !.. ··. .:j ·
Other than: as set·tortb hereinbefore.- we ~re hi substantial arreement with the
provisions lnclud~ In this new verslon·of B.R. 4671. J ..would -Uke to express
my app_~ctaU_on for thb opportunity ot·appe~rlng _before ~~~~tttee· today
and submitting thfs statement.
··
.. , · ! • • · · ~ • . . ·• ·"
Thank you.

llr. RooERs of Texas. Thank you very much.
Air. Aspinall¥

.

·

:

.· ... ,

.

.

~{r. A~P!NALL. I!ean, it is a privile~e to -~~~come yo\~. hac~ be~~!6
thts comn:ttttee .agan~. I remember w~t~ plC!'sure .th~ !t1~e we ~pent
on the ~ltssourt Basin Survey Commtsston m 1951 and 1952. ·

:air. PERSON. Thank you.
.·
:
. .
:a-rr. AsPINAt~L. The only question· I have-this·is a statement·in behalf of Wyonting's·official position, is it riot¥
··
·
~Ir. PERSON. Yes.
.
.
.
.
~Ir. AsPINALL. The only _question that Wyoming raisea is to the
avnilnbility of water in the Colorado· area. Even under:the Bureau's
estitnates of Colorado's entitlement, Colorado· would be entitled to
approxhnately 3 million acre. feet of water; is that correct¥
~Ir. PERSON. Yes.
.
1\Ir. AsPtNALr~. ·And presently1 Colorado's divergence to eastern
Colorado am()unts to in the neighbOrhood of 1 million-not quite. It
is about 900,000 ncre·feet of water.
I do not ask you to rati~ that. But I thhik that is about right.
Colorado's total uses out of the Colorado River Basin are somewhere
around 1,800~000. · Even with the Bureau's figures ·as low a·s they
are on their total entitlement, Colorado would still .have almost a
million acre-feet of water to put· to its use. Is that not about right t
~Ir. PERSON.· I think so1 M~. AspinalJ or very olose;
·.
~Ir. AsPINALL. These are 111 round flgures. I can _understand llow
'Vyoming feels ribout this, because Wyoming is in the place wherll
'Vyoming has surplus waters at t.he present time under authorizations,
but 'V.YoJning does not have any opportunity to ·use those waters.
Wyo1n1ng's particular position is that Wyoming doea not :want ·somebocty else to get the waters to which she is entitled under the Colorado
River co1npact and the Upper Colorado River compact; is that not
rightt
·
~fr. PERsoN. That is right.
..
.
~Ir. AsPINALL. 'Vit.hin the realm of whatever those amounts are by
the natural flow of the river. .
~lr. :PEnsoN. That ·is right.
~lr..AsPINALL. I think WyoMing's position
'this respect is tenable
and logical... But I ~hink- that you w}ll find that there is ~ufHcient
water, even tn the pertods of shortages hke we hrive had in recent years,
to take care of these five projects. The question is what happens after
these five projects.
.
~Ir. PEnsoN. Yes. And we certainly know that there is a large potential for industrial and municipal use in western Colorado.
:. ?tlr. AsPIN'ALIJ. That is right..
?tfr. PERSON. Ancl we have seen Colorado's own estimates.
)f··.•\sMN.\T.L. This is t.rue. Ancl there is not any water there, and
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t~e$e}~tit~rs whic~,·~re ~argely supposed to be used ~or irrigation would
have to ·g1ve way t() t.he ~~and I purposes. Is that right¥
Mr. PERSON. Yes.
~fr. AsP:iN~LL. OK. Thank you very much.
~fr.-RooERS of Texas. Mr. Saylor1
~~1~. s~·YL6n. ?.Ir. Person, I have rend your state1nent

in full, a·nd I
contmend you on your staten1ent. Let n1e nsk you this 9nestion.
If this coJnJnittee decided to report out n biU authorizing the central' Arizona project as a unit, without the irnportntion of wnter 'front
any other source, 'voul<l you support that bill'

.}fr. PERSON. No.
~fr. SAYI~R. "'by not'
~fr. PERsoN. Because we think the importation, the study of ilnpor-

«ttion, is essential priot• to the legislation.

~fr. SAYI~R. If the conunittee decided they 'vould set up a coJnJnission or n group of Govern1nent agencies to study the enhre water

problem, would that satisfy your people~
~fr. PEnsoN. I ant not sure. I would have to see what kind of n comtnission was set up and how soon it would be expected to report..
· ~Ir. SAYLOR. Again, when it reports, why would you put n. time
lhnit on it.'
Mr. PERSON. 'Vell, th~ thne is coming when we do need n1ore water
in the Colorado River.
~Ir. SAYLOR. I concede that point. Now, 'vhere are we going to put
it in t Are we going to put water in the ueper basin anywhere~
lfr. PERSON. I doubt very llluch if they will.
Mr. ~Ayu>R. In other words, if this impo~tt\ti_6n is to take pJace,
you antlctpate the water will be transferred tnto the lower bastn below. Lee Ferry¥
~fr. PEnSON. Possibly. I t.hink that is most likely.
llr. SAYLOR. Are you ftunilinr "'ith a .Plan that ltos received some
publicity-some years ago-known ns the Parsons plan 1
~lr. PERSON.

Yes.

Air.· SAYLOR. 'Veil, I n1n lookin~ at this l>lnn, and it indicates that
most everythin_g west of the AlisstssiRpi River, 'vith the exception of
the States of 'Vashington, Ore~on, Iilaho, and western ~Ionta·na, are
in need of wnter. Now, if this ts true, why would you "·ant the study,
the importation study to be n1ncle only ns specified in this bill~
Air. PERSON. Actuahy, I think the stl!dY. as specified in th~s bill
could be pretty general. It would not hm1t them to one pnrttculnr

plan.

~fr. SAYLOR.

Do you feel that the Bureau's figures of 5.8 million

ncre-feet, which· is a.vailnble for consumption in the four U}>per basin
States, is close to being accurate 1
llr. PERSON. Yes, so mewhere in tlte range of 5.8 to 6.3.
:arr. SAYLOR. How much "'nter is 'Vyoming putting to beneficial
consumptive uses at the p~nt time?
lir. PERSON. About 270 000 acre-feet.
· ~Ir. SAYLOR. From t.he Colorado River, that is?
~It•. PERSON. That is right.
1\lr. SAYLOR. Have the people of 'Vyoming, at least those in an official capacity, ever considered the sale of a portion of that water to
the lower basin States Y
~fr. J>r.nsoN. I doubt if "·e could sell it to th~n1.
O:J-2:SU-60-Jtt. 2---10
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}fr. SAYLOR. Yoti might sell them your rights for a period of time,

if anybody wanted to put it to beneficial and consumptive use, but you
have the use of those 'vaters, after the license expires.
·
Mr. PERSON. I do not know the legal implications, but I doubt that
we could sell it, and I think that some d~y we ~re goi.ng, to -~it.
~rr. SAYLOR. I think it is true that some day you are gdfng to be able
to use alJ the 'Yater to which you are enUtled in the upper tiasin.
~{r. PEnsoN.
~rr. SAYLOR.

That is ri8ht.
And I tlunk sotne day1 the upper States will have all
that water for consuntptive and benefictnl use.
~lr. RooEns of Texas. The time of the gentleman is up.
Air. Johnson ~
~Ir. JonNsON. No questions.
1\lr. RooEns of Texns. ~lr. Burton?
1\lr. BuRTON of Utah. 1\{r. Chairman, would the gentleman from
Penns'-lvnnia like me to yield my tiiue to him t
1\fr. SAYLOR. Yes, thank/ou.
Mr. BURTON of Utah.
yield my tin1e to the gentletnnn from
Pennsylvania.
l\(r. SAYLOR. Denn, by the statetnent you made you did not think
that you could sell it, do you tnenn because it hns to flow downstream,
and ~ou might not be able to find smnebody down in California who
would buy it?
1\{r. PERSON. I am not sure whether we could. Probably we c~uld.
But I do not think l\'Y.onting 'vould be ready or willii)g to s~ll tl~eirs.
~lr. SAYI.OR. 'VeH, 1t n~jght be that somebody out there had better
take a good look at it. You might be able to balance your budaet,
and you might have a surplus in your treasury. You might find tltat
those eager people down south, looking in anticipation of- water from
some other source nnd not having the right to put your water to
beneficial consumptive use, they _Jnight be willing to pay you something for it. Of course, Uier do not par anything for the water, the
7.5 million the_y have down there now. But you linow, after all, it is
known as the Golden State. You might look at ~me of those coft'ers
out there in Sacrantento and see 'vhether or not yon can tap them a
little. I recommend that the people in your State take a good look
at it.
That is all.
1\lr. ROGERS of Texas. Are you through, Air. Burton?
Mr. BURTON of Utah. Yes sir.
~lr. RooERB of Texas. :arr. Udall t
~lr. UDALL. I congratulate ~lr. Person for a fine statement and
for the part he l1ns played in putting this together nnd bringing forth
this fine legislation.
You are one of the pioneers in the effort to solve this regional water
problem.
l\lr. PERSON. Thank you.
~lr. RooERS of Texas. l\Ir. Wyatt Y
~lr. 'VYATI'. I have no questions, 1\Ir. Chairman, unless ~Ir. Saylor
wants my time.
~fr. RooERS of Texas. ~fr. Roncalio?
~lr. RoNCALIO. Thank you, ~Ir. Chnirman. It "·ould not be appropriate of me to ask questions nt this time of tny good friend.
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~ ~ou.ld !ike to ~a_ke one observation : I personally feel that the
cr1ter1a m t1tle VI Jnay not be adequate to assure Wyoming of maintenance of its proper level of the lake at Flamin~ Gorge1 which is fast
becoming one of the outstanding fishing_lakes m North
America, or
to. protect the public from drawdowns. Would 'the dean care to agree
wlthmeorMr. PERSON. I prefer not to.
lt:r. RoNOALro. I withdraw my question.
:hfr. RooERs of Texas. Mr. Hausen 9
~lr. HANSEN. Mr. Person, you stated briefty tltat you felt thnt this
legislation was not workable without the importation. Is that correct¥
:hfr. PERSON. We say the importation is essential as fnr as Wyo1ning
is concerned, the study of the importation.
~Ir. HANSEN. So your support would be predicated upon the study
of importation¥
Mr. PERSON. That is right.
:hfr. HANSEN. Then, w1der the circun1stances, you do not feel that
these projects thnt are contemplated in this legislation could be either
self-supporting or feasible without im~ortation 9
Mr. PERSON. Well, I t.hink they would be feasib]e. But they depend
on Wyoming's \Vater! or ~art of Wyoming's wRter, and soJne thne in
the future, nnd it rnignt be hard to get back nt that time.
?tlr. HANSEN. So you feel necessary projects are son1ewhat based,
without potential in the future, on the continued use of 'Vyoming
water¥
l\Ir. PERSON. Yes.
~Ir. HANSEN. Thank you, Mr. Chnirntnn.
~fr. RooEns of Texns. Thank rou very much, ~lr. Person, for yout'
presentntion. It has been very helpful.
Our next witness is Mr. Jay R. BinghaJn, eommissioner of the Upper
Colorado River CoJnmission, representing the State of Utah.
Mr. Burton, the Chair recogniz~ you to int.roduce ~lr. Binghnm.
llr. BuRTON of Utalt. Thnnk you, Mr. Chairman.
It is my pleasure once again to introduce to tlte commitree a mnn
whom I know you all know now, Mr. Jay R. Bingham. In addition to
being a commissioner for the Upper Colorado River Basin, )fr. Chairman, he is nlso director of the Ul~h Water & Power Board.
:hlr. Binl{hnm, the distinguished water expert from our State, hns
had the prtvilege of representing both Republican nnd Democratic
State administrations before t.his committee, which proves he is just
nbout as durable as are Utah's water problems. It is a pleasure to have
him here represent.ing our able Governor, Calvin L. Rnmpton.
){r. RooERS of Texas. Thank you, Mr. Burton.
~{r. Bingham, it is nice to have you.

STATEMENT OF HON. CALVIN L. RAMPTON, GOVERNOR OF THE
STATE OF UTAH, AS PRESENTED :BY 1AY R. :BINGHAM
~Ir. BINOIIAl\r, Thnnk you,. 1\Ir. Chairman. I would be happy to
briefly refer to the princiJ?al points of this statement nnd submit tlle
statement for the record, tf that is per1nissible.
.
~Ir. RooEns of Texas. That is very good. The stntetnent IS very
short. Yontnay do as you please. 'Vithout. object.ion, yout' staternent

i~

ll6

ihvm ·(ilA:!ful,·PRb.lter

iomR~- ·ooioR.Antf ·

will be included ih t.l~e record; Mr. ·~ingnnm~ and you :may proceed
to stiminnrize. if you'<lesire.
·
. . .:
·
· }fr. BtNO.IlAM~ ·Thank you. .
. It is a priviJege to have the opportunity' to be before tJii·s· conunittee
which has in ·its hands the very momentotts problem of our water
development of the future. The three points that I will briefly refer
to concern items that are a change from our previous appearhnce
before the coJ~lntittee in August of'_]ast year.
.The first itetn of vital concern to the Stnte of Utah is the provision
for study of ·hl\'portation, which is no_w ·in title II of t.lte legislation.
'''o feel that, and our Governor hns charact~rized it in his August
1965 statement., thnt a legislative cOmmitment in the interest of
hnport is an essential part of this legislation. We in Utah· nre in
much the snme }losition ns 'Vyoming innstnuch as we hnve not. achieved
the full development of our entitlement in .the Colorado River, and
therefore, I feel that. \Ye nre more vulnerable to any commitment of
\Vater fronft.hnt source.
The second item of special interest to t:he State concetns the pt·iot·it.y
of planning for additional participating projects. 1\nd in Utah specifically, wo nre interested In the lnngungo thnt. is no'v concerned in
the lE'gislation in sect.ion 3 relating to the Uintah unit nnd the Ute
Indian unit of •the central Utah project in Snn Juan County i the
Price River, Grand County unit; the Ute Indian extension
the
cet1tral Utah; the Grn~ Canyon nnd Juniper projects in lTtah.
'\Ve feel t.hat we need an tnte11igent approach to the ut.ilizntion of
our "~ater supply and that the early _compl~tion of this fensi~ility
report would be extretnatv·helpfttl. For tlus reason, we aro tnterested in t.hnt portion of the 'legislation.
In this connection, I would like to state thnt. in Utnh, ns you know,
we have had n long ordeal in getting the· central Utnh project initiated.
One renson that \ve are ready to proceed now with the major unit of
that project hns been ·because of the statesmanlike attitude of the
Indian interests, the Ute Indian Tribe of the Uintt'th nnd Ott ray Iridian
Reservat.ions. They have agreed to defer the development of n portion of their acreage in order that tho water supply for the Bonneville
unit could be firmed up and construction proceed.
We. are concerned, as Wyoming is, that the authorizations for our
p_rojects in Colorado be in conformity wit.h her entitlement in the
Colorado. We support that authorization wit.h t.hnt understanding.
Finally, an important element, and one very ably commented on
by ~rr. Elr, is the v.nrts of the bill identified in section 601 and section
602. We believe It carries out t.he intent of the 1922 compnct and
gives fuller meaning to Public Law 485 authorizing the upper Colorado River storage project.
~rr. Chairman, we nre happy to indicate to t.his cotnntittce our
support of legislation entunerating tlte principle nnd t1te on~.s of principal concern to t.lie State of Utah.
(The full prepared statement of Governor Rnn1pton of tho State of
Utah follows :)

or

STATEMENT OF THE HoNORABT..E CALVIN L. HAMPTON, GOVERNOR OF THE
STATE OF UTAH, PRESENTED BY JAY R. BINGHAM
~lr. Chairman, I appreciate the opportunity to again appear· before this fllst1ngulshetl committee on this Important legislation. In conformance with wbnt
I understand to be the purpose of the present bearing, I will limit my discus-
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slon to the changes which have been proposed 1n this legislation since the last
eowntlttee hearings.
.
In my prior statement of August 26, 1965, I pointed out that before the State
of Utah could support th~ legislation lt would ~ave ~~ be amended to safeguard
the Interests of the.Upper Dasln States. Since the last hearings, as you have
already been advls~ by others, thero bas been a number of meetings between
the seven states of the Colorado IUver Basin In an attempt to arrive at a draft
of legislation which could have the support of all of the states. As a result of
these meetings and discussions, substitute language has been proposed and Is
now Incorporated Into the Recommended Revision of H.R. 4671 (Committee
Print No. 19). As we In the State of Utah Interpret this amended language, we
believe that safeguards have been provided which now makes this legislation
.acceptablE! to ·us. Howe\·er, I would like to point out that In arriving at a position tor the State of Utah on this legislation, our deliberations were based on
the premise that the safeguards which I will subsequently discuss are to be
included in this Act. If this legislation is amended to take out any of the pro,·islons which directly aft'ect the State of Utah, then our position on the entire
Act may be ma terlally altered.
The first proposed amendment which we consider of vital Importance In the
State of Utah Is contained In Title II of the Committee Print. This section
inltlntes a study on the question of the Importation of water Into the Colorado
River Basin from sources located outside of tho Basin. As I pointed out In my
statement of last August, we In Utah nre of the opinion that It Is merely a
question of time before we In the Upper Basin will be short of water. This will
be true e\·en after we have obtained full development of our allocation from the
Colorado River. Therefore, I feel that It Is lmt>eratlve that a legislative commitment be made on the question of Importation of water and the study of
Importation be Initiated as a part or this legislation which authorizes the de''elopment ot a large quantity of water In the Lower Colorado River Basin. If
our fears are justified that the Colorado River will not yield what was predicted
when the Colorado River Compact was negotiated, Jack of water will undoubt·
edly lhnlt development In the entire Colorado Rh·er Basin. The states with
slower develO}lment stand the greatest chance of not having n water supply when
they need It.
The s~oud Important proposed amendment In this legislation which concerns
the State of Utah IR the authorization for a tlrlorlty of plnnnlng for additional
t>artlclpatlng projects under the Colorado Rh·er Storage Projpet Act. The re\'lsed legislation Includes the Ulntah Unit and Ute Indian Unit of the Central
Ptnh, Snn Junn County; Price Rh·er, Grand County; Ute lndlnn Extension of
the Centrnl Utah; Gray Canyon and Juniper Projects In Utah. The above enu·
merated projects In the State of Utah are Important to the future development
of the State. I belle\'e It Is Important that Congress at this time direct the
Secretary of the Interior to pursue planning of these projects In order that we
mny obtain feasibility reports on them as soon as possible.
The planning and construction of the Ute Indian Unit of the Central Utah
Project Is of tlartlcnlar Interest to our state at this time. The Ute Indian Tribe
of the Ulnhth nml Ouray lrultnn Reser\·atlon have ngreed to defer the de,·elopment ot n J)Ortlon of their acreage until these projects are constructed It this
Is accomplished within a rensonable time. The water which might have been
used on these lnnds will now be tl'Vallable for use In the Bonneville Unit of the
Central Utah Project. Howe,·er, If Utnh Is to utilize this water, it Is Imperative
that these projects be pursued to comt)letlon at the earliest date prnctlcnble.
\\'lth respect to the five Colorado projects which are being considered for
nnthorl?.ntlon, the Stnte of l!tah rnlses no objection to their construction. Howe,·er. I do have some concern that all of these proposed projects, together with
()ther probable future depletions within the state, may exceed Colorado's en·
tltlement under the Compact. Therefore, I recommend that before construction
Is lnltlnted, the Burenu of Reclamation complete a (letalled report demonstratIng that these projects cnn and will be operated within Colorado's entitlement
from the Colorado Rh·er.
The third amendment of major Importance to the State of Utah In this legislation concerns the operation of Olen Canyon Reservoir. I believe that Sections
601 and 602 of Title VI carry out wlmt we have Interpreted as being the Intent
of the Colorado River Compact of 1922. "'e hn\·e always consl(lered that the
Compact. contemplated storage of water. If the states of the Upper Basin nrc

going to develop their a110t'atlon of Colorado lUver water and meet their obUga.
tlons to the Lower Dasln, ft <'an only be done by the reasonable storage ot wate..
In good water years In order· to satisfy the requirements of the Compact In water·
dcflclent years. In years of low atreamOow, water can bo released from Lake
Powell to meet the Compact demands and the streamflow can then be diverted
directly by the Upper Datdn. It Is only by using Lake Powell water under this
procedure that tho states ot the Upper Basin will be able to utilize the water
nllocntcd to thl\m by Article III (a) ot the Colorado River Compact. The necom·
mended Revision of H.R. 4071 spells out this procedure. Tho U.S. Bureau of
RccJftmfitlon has commented on the language ot S~tloii 601 to the eJrect that the
uguldcllnes presented therein Is r~adlly understandable," and their comments
confirm our Interpretation of this Important seetlon of the legl~ntlon. We also
bl\lll'vo that SC\Ctlon 601 (b) of this Act Ia consistent with the Intent and purpose
ot tlte Upper Colorado River StorAge Act (P.L. Act 485).
1\h·. Ro<n~ns of 'fcxns. 'l'hnnk you, ~fr. DinghnJn.
~fr. AspinnH?
1\h-. AsrtNAJ,J,, lit'. UingltnJn, it. is good to hnv~ yon before the coJnntiUct'. Yon nro fnst gnining tho snnte reputnt.ion t.hnt. nu\U:\' fine
"'ntcr t'Xpl\rts in t.he public service of Utnh have gained before :von.
As I undPt-shtnd i.t '·you .support. thc p1nnJ\ing pro\·isions in t.it lc
of tho proposed t'tW'JSton; JS Uant. rorl't'-Ct?
lh'. fliNoUAlr. 'l'hnt is correct.
!\It·. 1\Sl'INAT,r,. And these, ns listed, 'vould ntot-e tltnn 1ikcly tn.kc en re
of y~ur op{\mt.ion~-- if ~ve give rensonnbJe attention to th~m in confornnts ,,.1th the t-ntltlt'ntents thnt. :von hn,•e out. of the bnsu1 fund?
Ml'. llrxonAlr. 'fhnt. is right.
"
~[r. Asi~INAt,L. No"·, '"hen you nt-e tnlking nbout. U1e ent.it.lentent
undet' Uto contpnct. nnd you rofer to Colorndo's shnre, do you refer to
tho ent.it1l'ntcnt. of \\'Rt(li·~ or t1te ~ntitlen1~nt of n~t t'fl\'entics fl'OHl the

'r

bnsin fund ?

~Ir. lbNOIIAlr.
~ft·..ASPIN,\t.-r~.
1\[r. lltNOIIAlr.
~fr. AsPINAJ,r,.

We nrc concerned \vit.lt water, ~lr. Chnh·mnn.
,Just. like the StntE' of Wyotningt
'fhnt. is correct.
Thnt. is nil.
lit'. Roo•:ns of Texns. :\lr. SnyJort
:\ft\ SA'\·r.on. ~h-.Ilinghntn, if tho ('{'Jlt.rnl ~\rizonn project authorized
in tho bill woro reported out. by t11is ctnnmttt(\e without. a provision for
the stud1• of \\'llf~t· nncl its hnportntion into the Colorado Rh·er Dnsin,
,,·oulcl tho sup}lort of tho Oo,·~rnor nnd yourself, the delegations in
lTtnh~ oo in fn,•or of the bill f
'
~rr. IltxonAlr. NoLsh-.
~Ir. SA'\'T.OR. l\In:v 1 nsk :von the snnte question thnt. I asked the tnan
lYho preceded l'ou; ~fr. Person. 'Vhy should n nntionnl :proble~n
bccnuse e\·eryone rnn s~ thnt there is n nnt.ionnl problem wtth regnrd
to 'vnter nnd its hnportntion-in the nrens of surplus nnd shortnge, be
soh·ed on n purely regionnl bnsis?
~Ir. DtxonAlr. llr. Snylor, I think our principnl concern goes to
the fn('t. thnt. thne is running out. on the Colorado. We soo in this l~is
Jntion n dit'('('th·e to n t'Onlpctent. hody to initiate n study now nnd not
be dependl'nt on sonte :ret. to be r.rent~ n~rencv. I think we are principn.lly concerned Jnot.e with thll. results nnd Jun·ing it cletertnin('d
Jnnnedintely.
·
)fr. SAn.on. 1Yel1, I 1ln,'e lwen relinb1v inforJnt'cl tllnt tlte Stntes of
the Pnrific Northwest nh'flnd~· hn~e n sitrvey going on in their nrea
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which will not be contpleted until sotnewhere IS to 7 years from now
ns to t.he potential needs of thnt. area, from the waters of the Cohunbia
should Congress pass a bill which
River. No,v, if t.his is true,
will imperil the 'vater of the Pacific North"·est before they have deterJnined "'hn.t their neecls are¥
1\lr. BrNoJIAlr. Cot1gressmnn, I think it is iritt>ortnnt that. ench State
look to its O\rn fttt\tro \Vater ~uiren1ents. As we visualize the stud:y
contetnplatcd in this legislation, it could proceed concurrently ana
cooperatively with the States' own effot1s "'hich \ve comlnend.
1\lt•. SAYrl,n. ~Ir. JJingham, this is not n Stnte problem, this is anat.ionnl problmn. ''re had n representnt.ive here yesterday from the
State ofTcxns telling ho\\• nntch '"ater the Stnte of'rexns needs. Some
of t.l1is 'Ynter hns to cotue do"·n, if it. contes, frotn tlte Colnmbin Basin;
it tnust bo considered. Thnt. is not. in the drninnge nrea nnd is not
included in tho conlJ>nct. This is one of the serious things thnt have
come up in tho tninds of some of us 'vith regard to this legislntion.
No"·, o!l pnge 3 of ~·our st~tetnent, yon stnte thnt. the t>ln•1ninF nnd
const.ruchon of the Ute Indtnn Untt of tho Centrnl Utah ProJect-

"·hx

Is of J•nrtlcutnr Interest to our Stntc nt this time. The Ute Indian Tribe of the
lTintah nnll Ourny Indian neserratlon bnvc agreed to deter the development of
a portion of their ncreage until these projects nre constructed If this Is nccom·
pUshed within n rensonnblc tim<'.

'Vhnt. lhnitntion, if any, hns the tribe plnced upon tl1eir ngreentent.!
lit'. BINOUAlr. 'fherc Is n thno su~ge.stecl in the ngremncnt, but bl
t.he yenr 2005, tho plncentent. wnter wt11 be nvnilnbJe, so thnt the tribes
furtl1er development. ,yjlJ not be curt.niled.
~fr. SAYJJ()R. Thank you, sir, for your good statcntent. I cnnnot
n~~e with you, but it still n good state1nent.
lfr. RooEns of Texas. 1\lr. Johnson?
lfr. JonNSON. I yield my titne to the chnirn1nn of t.he fuU

is

cmutnit.tee.

~lr..AsPINALL. :\Ir. Binghnn1, the gentleman from Pennsylvania is
concerned, nncl right.fully eoncet·ne<l, just ns the rest of us nrel!>n this
mntter of nntional studtes concerning our '"ater resources. .Hut the
Upper Bnsin feels, does it not, t.ltat whnt is nt stnke in this legislation
is not only n. nnf.ionnl problem but. it is nlso a regional problem, nnd
t.hnt in oi·der to protect the Upper Bnsin nnd its entit.letnents under
the contpnct, nnd nt thn snme hme to Jnnke possible nncl to ~;tnnrnntee
the contnnting opernt.ion of the centrnl Arizonn project, if it ts nuthorize.d nnd constructed, thnt it. is necessary to hnve thts pnrticular study
inunedintely. Is t.hnt correct.!
~Ir. BINOJJA)r. Thnt is con1pletelv correct.
1\Ir. AsPINALL. Ufah is intereste"d not only in its first phnse of the
cent.rnl tTtah pro~ect, but. it. is interested in the ultimate phn80 of the
eent.rnl Utnh prOJect, the ult.in1nte phnse \'rhich is not yet nuthot·ized.
Is t.hat not right t
llr. BINOHA~I. This is correct.
1\lr. AsPINALL. In order to protect. Utnh in its present nnd nlso in
its future nmbitions, this study must. be made ns guickly ns possible,
"·het.her it is part of the national study or whetlier it is n regional
study. Is t.hnt correct I
1\lr. DINOUAM. 'l'hnt. expresses our position exnctly.
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1\[r. JonNSOI-f. I yield back the balance.
!tlr. I~ooERB of 1'exas. Mr.llos1ner Y
}fr. HosnER. I \Viii reserve my t.ime.
lfr. RooERB of 'l'exns. llr. l1datl9 .
~Ir. Uo4\r,L. I just "'nnt to apologize t.o t.his ~ntle1nnn. I listed
sou1e I>CO{>le whont I considered leaders \vho brought nbout'this gt'ent
cotnpromlse. I think the nnnle of Jny ninghatn \Vill be high on that
list..
'fhank you.
~[r, RO<n~ns of 'l'oxns. ~lr. Burton?
~lr. BURTON of Utnh. ~[r. Chnirntan.
~rr. Bingham, you indicated to tho gentlmnan front P~nnsY.h·nnia
thnt if su6stant.ive changes \Vere 1nade in the legislation ns it progresses furU1er, you "·ould not support it. Is that correct 9
1\It·. DtNOJIAlr. 'fhnt is correct
~lr. BuRTON of lJtah. J~t us take t.his point by point.. Yon said
the 1nost intportnnt t.hing for Utnh is t.ho inlt>ortntlon study. If there
is any snbstnntinl chnnge in t.l1at., t.ho State of Utnh would i1ot support
tho legislnUon, right 9
i\fr. lliNOIIA)r. Right.
1\Ir. JluRTON of Utah. If there are nny delet.ions on the proposed
fcnsibilit.v studies, authorized in this bill for the Stnte of Utnh, t.l1e
Stnte wo\tld not supt>ort Ute l~gislntion?
i\ft•. DrNOH.\li. 'fhnt. is correct..
~ft'. J\SJ,INl\l,J,, '\'ill IllY co11l'O#ZUO yield 1
~fr. BtrnToN of lTtnh. 1,.l's, sir, I sh~t1l be f>lensed to :vield.
1\lt'. i\f·WINAJ,r,. 'fhnt. does not. tnonn thnt. t 1ey \vill Ju\vc to b~ fnvornblo fl'nsibilit.y shulills, dolls it., ~lr. 1\in~hnnl'i
.
~fr. Bn:ou~\:\f, No, sir, it. Jnl'nns ,,.e "'onld like this to be n specific
dil"('ctivo to tho Secret.nry to tnnke such study.
l\fr. AsJ1 1NAr.r~. To fl•id out. \\·lwther ot• it~t. it. wilt" be fensibl~.
:\fr. HtNOtrA:e.r. And why t.hoy ore .
.lfr. ~\st·n~ '"''" 'l'hnnk l'Ott. •
~rr. Ht'U'MN of lJtnh. 'i'ho t.hh·cl section of the n1nend1nent you were
conc~rned with wns f he stipulnt~d nuthoriznt.ion of filling cl'fterin for
Glen Cnnyon l~l'sor\·oir, nud if thnt "·ore deleted ot• snbstnntively
(~hnnged, t ltC Stnto would not support it, l
lft'. HtxonA:etr. 'J'hnt. is correct.. ()ur support. is predicntl'd on the
report. ns it. is wt·itten.
l[r. llunroN of lJtnh. Is thnt tho }>osition of Ute Governor of tTtnh ~
~r r. 1\txott.\:\r. It. is.
~[r. BrRTON of lJtnh. Is thnt. the position of your own \vnter nnd
power bonrd /
~[r. IhxoJL\l\£, 'l'ho wntcr nnd l>O\\'Cl' bonrd nnd the agencies in the
Stnto thnt. nro dir~ctlv concerned "·ith the Colorndo I~iver tnntter.
i\ft·. lh~nTox of tTt~th. ,Jny. you hnve annde nn excellent. stnte1nent
nnd n \'Cl',\' honl'st nnd forthright }>l'l'Sentntion. ()nee ngnin, it is tny
pll'ngnt-e to conunencl you.
'Y'e Jun·o ncco1npnnying ~fr. Binghnn1 nnd nttending nll sessions
of tho hl'nring on this" snbjl'ct Uais \\'eek ~Ir. J~ynn I..udlo\\"t 1nnnager
of the Centrnl lJtnh ('onset'\'ttnc~" District; ~!r~ 'Vnyne 'Vilson, Utah
'\V'ntcr nncl }low(\r llonrd n1entbcr, nnd '\"nslungton County Conunis-
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sioner. \Ve have ~lr. IJnwrence Siddo\vay, ntnnager of the Uintnh
'Vnter Conservancy District. nnd nlso the Central Utnh Water Board.
llr. BINOUAM. Thank you.
~lr. Roo Ens of Texas. ~lr. 'Vyntt f
~lr. 'VY~\TT. I have no questions.
~fr. RooEnsof'fcxas. ~Ir. Hansen'
1\fr.lfANSJo;N. llr. Chairman.
. I would like to ask you, )fr. Binghrt1n, you say that your support
111 beltnlf of the State of Utah is predicated on itnplententntion studies
as outlined in the legislation¥
~lr. BINOIIAlt. That is correct.
1\ft•. liANSEN. And that Y.OU in Ute State of Utah could not support
t.his legislation '"ithout huplententntion studies ns stnted?
~It\ BtNouA~t. '"e believe it. to be a vital part of the legislation.
~11·. flANst;N. Thank ~ou.
~Ir. Roo Ens of 'I,exns. ~lr. Reinecke~
1\lr. REINECKE. I have no questions.

Saylor if he has any.

I \viii be glad to yield to 1\fr..

l\fr. SAYIAlR. No; thnnkyou.
~lr. REINECKE. I ha\'e no qttestions.

lfr. RooF.ns !>f Tex!ls· Thnnk you very nutch, ~lr. Binghntu.
Our next. w1tness 1s ~Ir. Steve Reynolds, Stnte engineer~ reprcsent.ing the State of New ~fexico; arcotnpnnlcd by ~[t'. CJnud ~fn)ln, Stnte
legnl adviser; and )fr. I. J. Coury, chnirJnnn of the New· ~Iexico Interstate Strenth Conunission.

STATEMENT OF STEVE REYNOLDS, STATE ENGINEER, REPRE·
SENTING THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO; ACCOMPANIED BY CLAUD
S. MANN, STATE LEGAL ADVISER, AND I. l. COURY, CHAIRMAN,
NEW MEXICO INTERSTATE STREAM COMMISSION
~fr. REYNOLDs. l\fr. Chnh·1nnn, distin~tishecl con1l1iittee tneJnbers,
I shotlld like llriefty to sununnrize my wt•Jtten statentent, nncl, to some
extent, an1Nul ancl nn\pllfy the stntetnent, follo"·ing '"hich ~h-. Coury
ltns a very brief stntmnent. "·hich he ""ould like to tnnke if thnt is
sat isfnctory.
l\[r. RooEns of Texas. Did you sny you "•anted to rcn<l your stntelnent.?
:\fr. REYNor..ns. I wnntecl to brief it., sir, if I ntny.
~[r. RooF.ns of Texas. 'Vithout. objection, yont· stntente)lt. will be
included, ~Ir. Reynolds, the snnte ns if rend in full. You ntny proceed
to brief it.
..
~[r. R•~YNOIJDs. Thnnk yon, ~fr. Chnh·Jnnn.
Since nrriving here in 'Vashington on Sundn;r, we 1ta,?e been engngecl with representatives from the Stnte of Ar1zonn in ne~otint.ions
cot1<-erning the use of \\·nter frotn the Giln River systen1 in Nc"· ~[exico
nncl .Arizoitn. These negotinUons ltnve progressed sufficiently to perntit. sOJne nntendntent. in tlte second r,nmgrnph of our "'ritten stnteJnent, even though tltere nre so1ne detnt1s not. yet. resolved.
'Ve wish to iunend tltnt second paragrnp1t by snying tltnt New
~[exico supports authori1.nt.ion of the centrnl Arizona projert. This
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is conditioned, of course, on Ute successful outco1ne of these negotiations "·hich we expect.
In this connection, I want to thnnk l\Ir. Udall and l\fr. Rhod~q for
the ver_y gracious and fair manner in .which these negotiations have
proceeded, nnd to express my great admiration for their capability
10 rer.resenting and ~rotecting the water users of Arizona.
Wtth regard to htle II of Committee Print No. 19, New 1\fexico
supports the authorization of investigations nnd reports dealing with
nil n1eans of nuwnenting Ute wnter supply of t.he· Colorado River.
We offer no objection to the language of title ,,I, which es~blit;h~
guidelines for the operation of reservoirs on the Colorado River.
New ~lexico supports the provisions of title V, including project
authorization and the priority that would· be given to the completion
of certain planning reports In our neighboring States nnd t.he provision fot' the reimbursement of the Upper Colorado River Bnsin
fund for expenditure; made to ineet. deficiencies in generation at
Hoover Dnm during the filling period of the upper basin storage units.
New 1\fexico is particularly tnterested, of course, in t.he authorization of the Animns-l.,a Pinta project. This project would· ful'hish
'vater for 16,700 acres of irrigated land in New ?.Iexico nnd 13,500
ncre·feet for municipal purposes. The Secretary of the Interior has
acquired the water r1ghts necessary for this P.roject in accordance with
our State lnw, and there is sufficient water w1thin New ~fexico's allocation under the compacts for the annual depletion of 34,100 acre-feet
thnt. 'vould result from project uses in our Stnte.
Tho po,ver revenues creditnb1e to New ~lexico from tho Upper
Colorado River Basin fund nre sufficient to pay the cost beyond the
irrigator's ability to pny for those costs nllocnted to irrigation. Ne"·
1\fexico is plea sea to commit-lhe necessary porUons of its allocation of
water nncl its allocation of power revenues and fully supports the authorization of eonstructioit of the Animns-Ln Plata project.
While tho Stnte hns ~nerally concurred in the Bureau of Reclnnlntion reports· on Ute An1mns-Ln: Plntn project, we do have some reservations on tho Burenu's proposal that the La Pinta conservancy district. bonndnri!'s be ~xtNu!ed to in~htdl' c-ommunities snch ns Fnrinin~
ton and Aztec, whtch wlll contract for mullicipnl wnter supP.ly, tn
order thnt nd valorem tax~c; can be collected in those comJnututies to
help pay n pnrt of the cost of the irrigation development The amount
t.hnt would be collected in that mnnner during the repayment period
is somewhat in {'XCess of $4 n1illion. It. is not. clenr that this proposed
boundary extension is equitable, since th~~ conununities nre not within Ute irl'igaterl nren to be developed and they will pn:v n fair price
for 1nunicipnl snpp1ies under rontrncts wiU\ the Secretary of t.he
Interior.
The Bureau ndvises thnt. their 1965 financial nnnlysis on the stornge
project ~ho,vs thnt the power revenues creditable to Now l\fcxico are
ndequnte, along with the irrigators' repayn1ent. nbilitv, to repnr the
irrigation costs wit.hont. these nd vnlorem taxes that n1ight be collected
from the conlinunit.ies that I mentioned.
It is for these rensons that. we wnnt to review the Bureau's proposal
thnt these boundaries be extended "·ith the Bureau, the muniripnlities
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·in question,- and other project interests, before reaching a conclusion

·on t hn t point.

(The complete stntmnent of 1\£1·. Reynolds follows:)
STATEMENT OF S. E. REYNOLDS, STATE ENGINEER AND SECRET~RY OF TilE
INTERSTATE STRE.\M COMMISSION OF TilE STATE OF NEW liEXICO

My name IsS. E. Reynolds. I am State Engineer and Secretary ot the Inter·
state Stream Commission of the State of New Mexico.
New Mexico's position on atithorlzatlon of the Central Arizona Project re·
malus ns It was stated by llr. Claud 1\lann and me at the hearings on H.R.
4671 on August 26; 1005. I respectfully Invite the committee's careful consldera·
tlon of the testimony we presented on that occasion along with the correspond·
en~ reproduced In the record Immediately follon·lng our testimony.
\\'lth regard to Title II ot Committee Print No. 10, New Mexico supports
the authorization of Investigations and reports on all means of augmenting the
water supply of the Colorado River Including projects tor the Importation of
water from areas of surplus. The Investigations should give first consldera·
11on to means ot conserving and lmpro\·lng the use of the waters or the natural
·drainage area of the Colorado Rh·er. "~e agree that Investigations and reports
of Importation projects should Include provisions sucb as those set out In Sec.
.202 tor the prot~tlon of areas ot oriJln.
New llexlco representatives· liave participated In the negotiations ot the
·Colorado River Basin states whlcb bave taken place since the hearings on H.R.
4671 last August nnd I believe have contributed to widening tJie area of agree.
ment among the seven states. The language of Section 601 of the committee
print was the principal subj~t of the n~gotlatlons. This language establishes
guidelines for the operation ot reservoirs on the Colorado River. These guide·
lines will serve to protect to some extent the Interests of both the Upper Basin
.nncl the Lower Basin while leaving sumclent discretion with the Secretary to
.Permit a practical operation of these reservoirs within the terms of the Colorado
Rll"er compact. New lle:s:lco oft'ers no objection to the language of Title VI of
the committee print.
:iec. 502 of the committee print would ·provide reimbursement to the Upper
Colorado River Basin Fund tor expenditures made to meet deficiencies In gen·
-eratlon at Hoover Dam during tbe filling periOd of storage units In the Upper
Basin. 'Vhlle full compensation for expenditures and energy Is not provided,
New :Mexico feels that a reasonable compromise has been renched and supports
the pro\·lslons of Sec. 502.
Sec. 501 of the legislation being considered would require the Secretary to
gl\"e t)rlorlty to the completion of planning reports on certain participating units
of the Colorado River Storage Project In Colorado, Utah and 'Vyomlng. 'Ve
are pleased to support early completion ot reports on these projects.
Sec. 501 also would authorize five federal reclamation projects In Colorado.
The state of New ~lexlco has reviewed and commented favorably on the Bureau
ot Reclamation reports on each of these projects. -New Me:dco supports authorization of tbe five projects.
One of these five projects, the Anlmas·I~a Plntn, would Also furnish water for
Irrigation, municipal, Industrial and recreation purposes In New ~Iexlco.
After review of the Bureau of Ueclamatlon's 1062 feasibility report on the
AnhnAs·La Plata project, the New ~lexlco Interstate Stream Commission In a
meeting In Farmington, New Mexico on January 20, 19M Acted to recommend to
the Governor thnt the State generally concur In the conclusions and recommentlatlons of the report and offer Its cooperation to secure the early authorization
and construction of the project. These recommendations were followed in Governor Campbell's January 28, 1064 letter to Secretary Udnll.
I om authorized to advise the committee that the state of New 1\Iexlco gen·
erully concurs In the Regional Director's recommendAtion to revise the project
In the manner described In tbe Bureau of Reclamation's ~larch 1966 supple·
mental report on the Animas·La Plata Project.
The Anlmas·La Plata project as revised will furnish water for 5500 acres ot
presently lrrlgnted lnnd In New ~lexlco. These lands are now served from JJn
Plata River. This stream Is equitably apportioned between Colorado nnd New
llexlco by the Ln Plata River Compact which becntne effecth·e In 1025. But the
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supply of tbls. stream ls lnsumctent and the Irrigators In both state~ are chron·
lcnlly abort of water when It Is most needed by crops.
,.
.
By making available a reUable supply of water, the Animas·La' Plaita project
will greatly Increase the capability of these presently Irrigated lands to produce
alfalfa and silage, which Is used for livestock feeding In the area. A reliable
supply also will make lt possible tor the Irrigators to convert acreage to higher
value crops, such· as fruit and vegetables.
. The project wlll furnish water tor the Irrigation of a total of 1.1,200 acres of
new lands In New Mexico: 1700 acres of tbls total Is Ute Mountain Indlaq la~d.
';rhese new lands will. also be capable of Rroduclng fruit and vegetables as well
~ alfalta and silage for livestock feeding.
.
.
.
.
· The project will also furnish a total of 18,~ acre-teet of water annually for
ptunlc~vat purposes to Aztec and Fartnlngton and s.maller downstream communi·
.
tles that ·could be served by extension of the Farmington system.
. Recreation benefits would be furnished by the Meadows reservoir· to be con ..
t~trueted on the Ute ~fountain Indian }Jeservatlon west of La PJ~ta Rh·er In
New Mexico. Under the project plan a permanent pool of 2600 acre feet and ·232
surfftce.acres would be retained ln this reservoir for recreation purposes. Th~
Ute Mountain Tribe bas expressed Its Interest In participating In flsh and wild·
Ute and recreation development ot Meadows reservoir In accordance with the
Fed.eral "'ater ProJeet Recreation Act of 1005. ·
.
.
· The Anlmas-La Plata project Is greatly needed to stimulate the .economy ot
northwestern New Mexico. Because of hfgh unemployment and low family In·
comes pre\'alent In· the area, San Juan County was (}eslgnated as ellglbl~ ·for
assistance under the Area Redevelopment Act of 1001 and. currently Is eligiblefor assistance under the Economic Development Act of 1065, which supersede<l
the 1061 act. Thts program makes available ·grants and loons to finnuC"e public
works projects tor development of resources, giants tor retraining of unemployed Individuals, Industrial loans, and In general seeks to enhance economic
opportunities In so~alled "depressed areas" throughout the nation. The unemployment rate In the county In 1065 was 3.7 percent. This rate may be comparetl
with a nationwide rate of 4.2 percent tor .that year.
. Eleven percent ot the people In the county-as comJlnre<l to a statewide a,·er·
age of six percent~epended In some way on public asslstan·ce In 1005. ·
The total construction cost ot the project Is estimated at $109 million: of this
amount about $26 million Is allocated for the construction of works benefiting
New Mexico. The benefit-cost ratio of. the project as computed for a 100-yenr
analysis period fs 1.78 on the basis of total benefits and 1.11 on tho basis of direct
benefits only.
The estimated nnnual depletion of water by the New Mexico portion ot theproject Is 84,100 acre fllet. The Secretary of the Interior has acquired a permit
for the appropriation ot tbls water In accordance with New 1\Iexlco law. The
priority date of tbls permit Is May 1. 1056. As the Bureau report points ont thP
anticipated depletion from project water use In New Mexico Is well within th~
apportionment ot consumptive use made to New Mexico by the Upper Colorado
River Compact.
The Bureau report reflects that about $14.15 million of the power re¥enues
apportioned to New Mexico from the Upper Colorado Rl¥er Basin Funll would
be needed, along with the amount that tbe Irrigators are able to pay, to repar
Irrigation costs. The Colorndo River Storage project repayment analysis of
January, 1965 shows that power re,·enuea creditable to New Mexico would be
available In the amount required to repay the costs within the f>().year repayment period after making allowance tor the prior commitments to the authorIzed Hammond and San Juan-Chama reclamation projects.
New Mexl<-o Is .pleased to commit the necessary portions ot Its nllo<-atlon~
ot water and power revenues and fully supports the authorization and construction of the Animas· La Plata project.
The legislation being considered by the committee provides that project C'On·
structfon shall not be undertaken until tbe Governors of the states of Colorad()
and New :Mexico have ogreMI upon mutually AAtlsfaC'tory proJe<'t O}lerntlug
principles and conditions, and tlmt the Jnnjeet ~hall nlwayN be OllN'Rtetl h~·
the Secretary of the Interior.
The states of Colorado and New Mexico are In agreement that the proJect.
be<-nnse of Its Interstate character, must be operated by the Secretarr at on

120,5
times; that there must be an agreement between the states on the operating
principles atid conditions; and that to be completely effective this agreement
must be fn the nature of an Interstate compact. I am pleased to report that,
while we have not yet settled on specific language tor the Anlmas·La Plata
Project Compact we are In agreement In principle and there appears to be no
reason why the ·compact cannot be executed and ratified In tlnte to avoid any
delay tn·proJect construction.
A substantial portion of the proJect water supply will be used on Indian
reservations tor Irrigation, municipal and Industrial purposes. To Insure that
there nre no e~cesslve shortages for any class of users the ratio of project wnter
tlellvered to project water requited should be the same for Indian and non·
Indian \tses In each state. 1.1 he .Jnuguage of the act or the leglslntlve history
should make It clear that the Congress does not Intend the project works to be
used to satisfy any preferential rights of the United States or Indian Tribes,
such as might be ~lalmed under the' Winters· doctrine.
For the people ot the State of New Mexico, for Governor Campbell, nnd for
myself, I wish to express to this distinguished committee great appreciation of
the opportunity to present the views of the State of New l\fexlco on II.R. 4671.

llr. REYNOIJ>S. Air. Chah:innn, with yo\tr perntission, I \voulrl like
to sub1nit for the record a c.opy of t.he state1nont of ~Ir. Floyd G. Davis,
mayor of Farmington. This statement snp}>orts the nut.horizntion
of the Anhnns-Ln Plntn \ll'oject, nnd expresses the interest of FnrJnh\gton nnd other contntunihes in contracting for wnter front the project.
I would nlso like to sub1nit. for the record n copy of t.he stntetnent
of ?\[t\ .A. ,V. Lnngenegget·, who is president.·of the New 1\loxico Fnrnt
nncl I .. h·estock Bnrenti. This stnten1ent. nlso supports nuthorizntion
of the .Anhnns-Ln Plntn' pi·oject.
. .
~Ir. HooEns of Texns. 'Vit.hout object.ion, these t"·o statements wiH
be inserted in Ute 1-ecord hiUuedif'ltely follo"·ing the stntetnent of yo\ti·-

self nnd 1\fr. Co\tt·y.
.
~Ir. REYNOLDS. Thnnk fOU, ~{r. Chairntnn. I \vant to express our
great apprecintio~l for tlus opportunity to present Ute views of the
State of New ~lex teo on H.R.. 4671.
·
1\Ir. RooEns·of Texas~ I think, Air. Co.ucy, yoti could go ahead·wit:h
your statement before "·e start t.he· questioning.
·
lir. CoURY. lfr. Chairntnn, tnernbers of the contmiUee, my naJne is
I.J. Coury.
·
·
·
I 1-eside in Farntington; N. 1\fex. I a·tn the chnirmnn of the New·
l\fexico Interstnte Stre..~ru Cotnmission, adviser to tho Ne\Y ·~lexico ·
cotnmissioner ~tnd treasurer of the Upper Colorado River Cotnmissionl
New :\fexico director of the Nnt.ionnl Reclntnntion .Association, nn<t
pl'('sident of Snn Juan Savings & Lonn Association.
I nppenr before this conunitteo in SUJ>port of the up}ler Colorado
River pnrt.icipnting projects listed in II.R. 4671 and, in pnrticttlnr, the

.Anhuns-Ln P1ntn :h'edenll rcclnn1a.tion project \vhich wiU servo portions of Colorado nt\d Ne'v 1\Iexico.
New ~Iexico· has been firn1ly conunittcd for the Anhnns-T.~a Pinta
project for Jnnny J'enrs and has cont.inually supported its authorization. "\Ve have reviewed the :1\fnrch 1966 SllJ.lplementnl report nnd
generally concur with its findings nnd conclnsJons.
In short, I urge your fnvornble consideration authorization of the
Anhnns-La Plntn project nnd the other pnrt.icipnting projects in H.R.
4671.
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My appreciation to t.his distinguished committee for t.he op~rtu
nity to p~sent this brief statement.. I nppt·ecinte the privilege of ap·
pea ring before this committee.
:arr. RooERS of Texas. Thank you veyy much.
(The statements of ~lr. Davis and Mr. Langene.gger follow:)
STATEMENT OJ' MAYOB FLoYD

G.

DAVIS, FABYINGTON,

N. M&x.

Mr. Chairman and members or the Subcommittee on Irrigation and Reclama·
tlon, It gives me a great deal ot pleasure to appear here today and tell you of
the great need we have tor municipal and Industrial waters from the Animas·
La Plata Project. My name Is Floyd G. Davis, and I am Mayor of Farmington,
New Mexico, and have been selected by the other municipalities In our area to
testify In their behalf. l will be speaking for the communities of Aztec, Farm·
lngton and the Kirtland District, which represents an estimated 85,000 people.
The basis of our appeal tor municipal and Industrial water Is tbe problem
of supplying sumctent water tor our tuture population and the Immediate prob·
lem "Of Improving the qtialtty of our present wat~r supply to those areas without
treatment facUlties.
In support or our estimate for future population growth, I would llke to focus
attention on the factors tbat will be stimulating this population expansion, first.
Then, I would like to present the existing problem we have In Improving the
· quality ot our water.
GROWTH FAOroas

We exl)e(!t our population to grow because of the development o: our resources.
These resources are In the form of land and water for agriculture, coal, petro·
leum products and natural gas, electric energy, recreation opportunities for
tourists, and above all, a vast human resource for new Industry.
There are agricultural areas· su·rroundlng our municipalities In both the San
Juan Valley and the Anlmas·La Plata Valley. As the result of tlie Interest of
canning companies In opening up this region as a new growing area, farm fn·
comes and employment have already started to gain. Even though It Is small,
this gain Is significant and resulted In $230,000 ot new Income in our area last
year. Acreage under contracts will be more than doubled this year, and pur·
chases will accordingly Increase. We anticipate that wlthln five years a cannery
will be buUt. A major sugar beet company Is looking at our area because ot
the high tonnages and large sugar content or beets that have been grown here:
and within ten to fifteen years a beet sugar plant Is very possible. Fertilizer
companies are also looking at our area because ot Its agrlcultural·potentlal and
because of the ready supply ot natural gas from which to manufacture anhydrous
ammonia. Meat packing plants will also be a factor In our future growth be·
cause ot the Increase In forage and teed crops In the future and the Ideal con·
dltlons that will develop for cattle feeding. New Mexico State University Is
convinced of our expanding agricultural future and Is committed to build a
one-third ot a million dollar experlmen.t station this year. They have estimated
n potential ot $86,000,000 annual income from agriculture and related business
with the completion of all projects.
We look forward to the continuation or growth from the further development
of the energy resources of our area-coal, natural gas, crude on, and electric
power. Nearby coal deposits are already being mined at the rate of 5,000 tom~
per day. which by 1970 will Increase to 2lS,OOO tons per day In supplying fuel
for the WEST Electric Power Generating complex. This coal resource has also
attracted the Interests of petro-chemical companies, and our City Is already
working with a major firm on the location of a coal-using petro·chemiC'al plant
that will be consuming coat at the same rate as our electric power taclUUes. In
the 1010's about 1,000 new Jobs are expected to result from this ncth·lty nlonn
and the total electric generating capacity ot the Four Corners area will exrePd
three times the present output tOf Boulder Dam. We are relying on this large
\'olnme of low cost power to attract other Jndustrlnl users. The growth of the
Four Corners area In the 1950's was stimulated by an accelerated oil nncl gns
development, which has now leveled off. Estimated reserves ot these resonrr.es
ere many times In excess of present requirements. Changing International con·
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diUons are bound to have an effect on our on and gas Industry-stimulating
more production and a renewed search for ntore reserves. Tbls wlll be accom·
pUshed by the construction of new wells and the pressures Increasing our population In the fSO's will be renewed.
We expect more l>CO})le and business In our communities been use of the emergIng tourist IndustrY which will be well underway In tbe next ten years. There
are presently five National Parks and Monuments within an hour's drive of our
area, good hunting and fishing, and numerous opportunities for outdoor sports
the year round. The completion of U.S. Highway 64, which will put our area
on a new trans-continental Highway In 1009, will open up this potential for
visitors from all parts of the country, and we expect this Highway to out..tJraw
Route 66 because of the greater number of tourist attractions It will pass through
or near by.
In addition to the growth pressures I hn\'e already mentioned, others will come
from new ln\·estment In manufacturing plants to utilize the abundant human resources we have avallnble. There are more than 20,000 Nnvnjo Indians residing
on that portion of the reservation In our trade nren. This labor resource bas
already nttracted a major U.S. electronics company, Fairchild Semiconductor,
Division o't Fairchild Camera and Instrument Corporation; and our lndu~trlal
files C'ontaln 55 other projects which will mean new ln\·estment and new job
opportunities.
In view of these conditions, I believe our estimates of future population and
future water requirements to be In line. I would now like to turn to the problem
of our quality of water difficulties.
QUALITY OF WATER PROBLEMS
~Iy own community hns treated water, assuring our people of a safe and
potable·water supply. However, the Kirtland District which Is presently un·
Incorporated, Is working for Incorporation as a municipality In order to solve
Its present problem of a safe water supply,
The Kirtland District does not now have an allocation for either municipal or
Industrial needs and must have an adjudication of water for municipal and In·
dustrlal purposes. Presently, each family living in this area gets water from
wells or cisterns. Irrigation Is practiced throughout the valley and these wells
and cisterns are being contaminated with irrigation drainage water containing
a high concentration of salt. Because of the Increased salinity of the natural
water system, a number of families are forced to use bottled water for drinking.
This growing area Is also facing the contamination of Its present water supply
because there are no sewer lines or waste treatment facUlties, and dralnage·from
septic tanks and leaching fields Is getting Into their present well system. One
thing we know with certainty Is that under no conditions can these people expect
the quality of water to Improve and have only the prospect of a continuing
deterioration of their water quality to look forward to.
Under present conditions, fire protection fs a real problem without hydrants
to hook-up to, and Insurance rates are correspondingly blgh.
The area surrounding Aztec Is aU Irrigated farming, yet urbanization Is creep.
lng In and agricultural land Is being sub·dlvlded for homes. These home-build·
ers have the same demands for a good safe water supply as those living In the
City, and may be served with City water In the future. Annexation Is n very
real possibility to solve the fire protection and waste disposal problems they now
face. In this case, the population and water demand projections could be doubled
as there are nearly the same number of people In the area surrounding Aztec
as there are In the City proper.

CONCLUSION

We, In the West, have lived with water problems all our lives and spend a
good deal of time studying It and worrying about lt. The figures I present as
an· addendum to this testimony. hullcntlng our projected population And water
needs, are realistic and founded on the best knowledge we have and dearly Indicate the need we have for municipal nnd Jndustrlnl water.
The communities I represent are profoundly sincere In their request for municipal and Industrial water from the Anlmns.·La Plata Project. I speak for nil
of them when I assure you of our willingness and ability to enter Into flrm
contracts for this water when such action fs required.
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Pro}cctccf. population and tcalcr 1 nced1 tor Farmington, Aztec, and Kirtlmad
dl,atrict, Nero Mczico, 1965-2000
Aztec a

Farmington

Year

Popttlatlon

-

Water

Population

1\ltiO •• - •••• ·-- •• -.- --.--.- -· ••
1966 ••• - ••••••• - •••••••••• -- ••
1910.- .•••.•.•. - .• -..••••.• - ..

'23, ()00
2.,000
31 ()()()

······s;eor

4,100

1976 ... - ••••••• - •••• -.-.- ••••••
1980. ·····-···················
1\lS.'» ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

45,900

17,300

7,800
9,&00
U,GOO
14.100
17,200

1990 •••••• ----.- .••••• -••• --.109!i.- •••••••••••• ••••••••• --·

2000 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

a1:1oo

M,800
67.900

S,JOOQ

tOO: roo

.t=
24,300
34,000

47,700

00,000

Kirtland a

Water

Population

t.SOO ···---i-ri:i)

1,600

3,000

2,000

&,300
6,400

2:100

•• 100
6,800

8,200
11,400
16,000

1,800

Water

••••••••••20

~.300

()60

3,400
4,200

1,300
1,800

920

6.100
t\200
7,600

2,6.50
3.000

5,000

• WatN needs stt\t('(t In orre-f~t.

' \lnlnrorporated tU'('-8 ln vlrlntty to ba supplied with water e.,tlmatoo to be ~ual In size to city.
a Unlnrorporlltt'd area In vldnlty to be supplied with water estimated to be double the size of the city.
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FARM AND J,l\'F,STOCK BUREAU, JJAS CBUCF.S,
nY A. \V. J,ANOENF.OGER, Pa•:tn»EST

N.

~IF.X.,

To: :\ft'mhers of Subcommittee on Irrlgntlon nnd neclnmntlon, House of llc(lre·
~entnth·t•s.

Subjllct: T(lsthnony·t•resentecl In SUI»(lOrt of the Anfmns-I,n Plntft ProjPct br the
N(l\\' lf<':dco Fnrm RUll I~h·estock Burenu representing 9,238 fnrm nntl rnnch
tnmiJIPs.

The Nl'w ~IE'xlco Fnrm nncl JJlt'estock Bu~nu hns n resolution whf~h hn~ be-c-11
llllJlrovefl by th~lr \'otlng delegates nt nnnunl m~tlngs, tor the- (la~t four ~·enrs,

.sur•tlorttng author.lzntlon nnd completion ot tho Anlmns·I,n Plntrt' Project.
\\'e hn\·e long ~cognized that there Is nn nbundnnt'e ot unde,·eloped water, lnnd
nud nnturnl resources In the Northwestern part of New Mexico.
The f4rnu~·rs-ln this nrcn should be commended tor their etrorts to utilize. the
a\·al1nblc Jnnd nnd water. First lrrlgntlon wns developed by lmlh•ldunls dl\-ertlng smnll nmounts ot water on easlly nccesslble land. I1hter. this wns expnnd~d
nnd hnt•ro\·ed by se\'('rtll tnrm~rs working together to form n connndnlty diteh.
In reet'nt yenrs Irrigation districts have been formed to assure more efficient use
ot R\"Rllnble wnter.
It Is our belief thnt the Antmns·IJa Plo.tn Project, recommt'uded by the Durt'nu
ot Reclnmntlon. Is ne(.'(\ssary to further development of thls nn'n to Its tnll
tlotentiRl.
The tlroject Is mndo n1ore nttrnctlve by the derelopment of huge coni deposits
In the nren nnd mnklng nt'nllnble muntclpnl nnd lndustrlnl wnter for the growing

clUes.

}((lsp<'ctfully submitted.

A. ,V.

LA~OENEGOER.

p,.csldent. ·

~fr. Ilo<n!RS of Texns. ~[r..Aspint\111

~[1\ .Ast'INAIJL. ~[r. Chnit·titnn, I nn1 glnd to l'C'('ognize th()se ncknowlcdl!etl "·nh~l'Jllen frotn Ne.w 1\[exic:•o, ~Ir. Reynolds 'nnd ~[r. Coury. I
nnt glnd to henr nbout this friendly ngt·eenlent. bet"'<'en the Stntes of

is

Now· ~[t'Xi('o nncl 4\rizonn. This the wny thnt the upper bnsin-.<?r
tho lower hnsin, ns fnr ns thnt is conrE-rned-1tns hnd to S<'ttle th('n·
\Vnter eontroYersies througho\lt the yenrs, nncl this is just nnother
e.xnnlple.
. .
~[r. l~~snold~ do \'Oll seo nnv difliculf.y nt. nll in i\rt·tvln~ nt. n finnl
~ntisfnl'toi·y ngr~Nneitt. '"ith Co'lorndo in ·the operntion of the Anhnnsf.,n Plntn project.~
~rr. U•:Y~nt.n~. N'o, sir, I do not. lloth 8tntes nre \Yell nwnre o! tl~e
intl'l~tnh' 1Hlhlt'l' of this proje<'t. ' T<' .nt·e in lll!l'eNnl'nt on tlu' prnwtplt's to bl' inrhHI('d inn con1pnrt, W<' h<'hl',.l'.
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. Mr. ~PINALL. In the fut~re operation of the:4-ninlas-La Pl~ta project; the repayment hY. the users, do -rou see any diftlculty .whatsoever as
between the area8 in~Colorado and tn New Mexico if in COlorado~ they
assume the ~ponsibility o~ te~aYJpent und~r. an nd.valorem tax. propam, as our conservancy districts m Colorado l?rovtde, and the users
In New Mexico do not assume such a responsilidity ¥ ·Keep in mind
that both States-both States-have entitlements out of the net· rave.nnes·of the basin fund.
· .:
.
· ·1 •
· Mr. REniows. Yes, sir. I think that there probabl1 is not as much
difference here as may be apparent. Those areas within the boundaries of the co~servancy district that are not irri~ated would. pay ~d
·valorem taxes tn· our State as well as they wottla, I understand, m
you·r State. · .
.
·
·'
·.
·
J
The question here goes to reaching out now to those comn1unities
who 'have expressed interest in contrncti~g for water. to, in a somewhat artificial way, bringing them into this district in order that ther
pay not only the price contracted for municipal water, but also b'o
valorem _.taxes to contribute to developin~ the ·irrigation ~district.
Under normal conditions, if these comn1untties did not contract· for
water for municipal purposea, they would not be included within the
1
·
district at all.
·
Air. AsPINALL. I understand that. But if there did become contractees·in. this particular n1ntter! then they also become beneficiaries
·of indirect as well as dire.ct·benefits.
· · ..
. ?.lr. REYNoLDS. It is my thiderstanding 'that they would pay a fair
and reasonable price ·for the municipal supply under a contract tJ.Uite
.separate from tlie_cont.ract of the conservancy (Jistrict.
·
~lr. AsPINALL. And it would be the purpose of the State of New
Mexico to see that their payments were in line with like payments
:
·from the users in the area served in Colorado, is that correct¥
Mr. REYNOLDS. We11 1 sir, I think the State of New ~Iexico would
·rety·on the Bureau ana the municipalities'to work out the detailS of
the contract.
· .
Mr. AsPINALL.' That is all.
.
.
· Mr. RooBRB of Texns.. Mr. Saylor I
Mr. SAYLOR. Mr. Coury- and ~lr. Reynolds, it is a J?leasure to see
you. I am glad to know that the great feeling of brotherly love has
pervaded not just Philadelphia, liut ·apparently Arizona and New
~lexico.. You folks have buried your ·tomahawks in the sand ·out
there rather than in one another.
· If the coinmittee-~lr. UDALL. Will mY: friend yield atthis point 9
Mr., SAYLOR. I shall be happy to yield. .
.
Mr~ UDALL. I cannot tell whether he is happy or sad that these
tomahawks have been buried, but I rather suspect the latter.
Air. SAYLOR. I nm trying to· get Arizona a little water out of this
deal, nnd I am having a great deal of difHculty doing it. You have
had to sell your soul to so many. different people down there, it is a
wonder you are able to look nt yourself in the mirror.
~fay I nsk, ~Ir. Coury if the co1nn1ittee decided to eliminate the
provisions of t.he study of importation of watet· from this bill nnd to
proceed with the natlonal \Vater com1nission recommended by the
administration, would you support this bill'
1\fr. CounY. Could I let 1\Ir. 1\Innn answer that. question?
03-250--66--pt.2----17
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· Mr. S.AtLoR. Absolutely.

. ··

· · ~fr. MANN.- Well,' as a matter of fact, I think the answer is we· do
·not know t oocalise we would have to take it up with the people· of
-New ?tlextco, with the Governor and the members of the Interstate
:Streams CommiSsion. That is as far as I think we can go in answering
;that particular que8tion. ;
.
Mr. SAYLOR. In the discussions you have held among yourselves and
with representatives of t.he upper basin States, where do you anticipate that· any waters that are imported into the Colorado River
Basin will originate'
Mr. REYNOLDS. It appears to me, sir1 that that question is rather
wide open. I would think the most logtcal catel{ories to be northern
Ca~ifornin, the Colun1bia River .Bnsin, or possibly the NAWAPA
plan.
.
·
?tfr. SAYLOR. The latter plan, of cotirse, contemplates not only t.he
Colorado River Basin but it also includes all of the States west of the
Mississippi River'
.
~fr. REYNoLDs. This is my understanding that it does, sir.
:air. SA YI.OR. If the committee in its wis~om followed the recommendation of the Btireau of the Budget and· eliminated the West
Divide, Ute Snn ~IiW.tel.RI}d tl}e Dallas Creek projects from the bill,
would you support this 1egJs1ahon?
·1\fr.:RRYNOr4os. Yes, sir, we would support it. We would regret it·if
our neighbor State could not. ltnve that develo~ment, but we ·would
·1\ot,I tnhtk~ -oppose the bill·beeause it did not authorize those·projects.
Mr~ SA l"r.on. ·Of the total n11ocntion to Ne'v :Afexico from the waters
of the Colorado .River; how much wnoor is presently put to beneficial

constimpth'e use'
.
.
.
.
· :Air. REYNOLDS. In Uie neighborhood of 100,000 feet per annum is
being used in New :Afexico ·nt this time. Works already authorized
or under· construction, will, of cotil'Se, use a· lot more than that. ·
1\fr. SAYJ~R. -lVhat will those works thnt are now authorized and
under construct.ion put to beneficial consumptive use, in round figures¥
~{r. REYNOLDS. I think, sir, I cnn perhaps answel' it best in this way:
If t.he Anhnas·Ln Plntn project ·is atit.hnrized-thnt is 34,100 acrefeet-and if the Seet~tary of t.he Interior contracts for the full amount
·from the Navajo'Reservoir for municipal purposes;thnt he finds· he
·cnn contract., ot~r·auocntU~n will be essen~ially used up.
• ,
~fr. SAYJ..OR. 'Vcntld· tJns be based upon a ·full· flow of '7.5 mdhon
ncre- feet. h1 the \tppet· bnshi t
. .
. ·· ·
~fr. REYNOU>s. No, sir; this is based on a. 6.3 total deplet.ion in ·t.he
uppel' bnsin-6.3 milhon acl'e~1~t nn·nunlly. · ·
.
·
lfr. SAvr.on. If the present Hw1·res of tlte Secretar~ oftli~ Jnt~rior
·a.re: correct~ t.hat the anticipated flow in tHe upper Colorado will only
be 5.8 million· acre· feet, hnve the water authorities in the State of New
1\fexico determined whemthe cuts "·ould tnke p1nce ¥
··
1\{r. REYNor~os. This, of cotirse, would-there are soJne provisions
of the bi11 tnlthorizing the Snn .Junn·Chnnln project. whidt would ha,~e
Rotne effect. on t.hnt, liut. bnsicn11y th~ c~t~s would have to tnke plnce,
of course, in accordance with the comptict. nnd ·c)ttr State lnw.
~fr. SA1'tOR. If it. were possible to bring water from son1e other area
nncl hnport. it. into the Colot•ado Rh·er nbove I~e Ferry, so that tltere
could he Jnot-e thnn 7.rs JnillioJ1 ncre-feet. for b~neflcinl consumptive
J'
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use in the upper basint does the State of ~ew ~Iexico ~ave or plan
projects that can ~ut that water to benefimal consumptive use~
Air. REYNows. Our planning has not extended to uses in excess of
our share of 7.5 1nillion acre-feet per annum. I daresay if that were
possible, "'e \vould find places where \Ve could use that water.
~Ir. SAYLOR. If licenses were granted by the Secretary of th~ pt·
terior ~or the construction of therntnl plants' to prod~ce electrtctty,
might this be one of the J?laces that you could use some of that water f
llr. REYNOws. Yes, sir.
1\fr. SAYLOR. And there is an adequate supply of coal and lignite
fuels in the State of Ne'v l\Iexico that could be lensed by the Federal
Government 1
Mr. REYNOLDS. Yes, there are very substantial deposits of coal in
the north,vest corner of the State of Ne\v l\lexico.
~lr. SAYLOR. They at·e in the area known ns Four Corners~
Mr. REYNOLDS. Yes, sir.
Mr. ROGERS of Texas. The time of the gentlentan has expired.
~lr. Johnson t
~Ir. JoHNSON. I ·have no questions.
Off the record.
(Discussion off t.he record.)
Mr. RooERs·ofTexas. ~fr. Hosmer¥
Mr. HoaxER .. I will reserve my time.
Mr. ROGERS of Texas. ~lr. Udall t
llr. UDALr~. At the risk of starting a mutual admiration socie~y, I
want to thank you for your kind comments about myself and Congressman ·Rhodes. . I a1n sure you would include in those comments
our fine Congressman Senner from the Third District, who happens
to represent these people along the GUn.
:arr. REYNoLDs. I surely would.
~lr. UDALL. We think you are very able, very aggressive, and a
very statesmanlike representative of your people. We think you
drive a hard bargain, ·but I wanted to confirm for the record what
you have said previously, that \ve are near ttgreement on these thorny
and inc~dibly· oomplex problems that have occupied so much time
and attention along the Upper Gila. I express .the hope you expressed; t.hat in t.he inunedtate futurej we would have some definite
resolution of these so \ve could nil go torward toget.her.
1\Ir. Chnirn1nn, I have nothing further except to ask unanim:otis
consent thnt if we reach an agreement "'hich is formalized as a statementor as a memorandum, thnt I be allowed to insert it in the record
at this point so t.hat we can have some record of the outllfie of the
agreement that I hope we cnn reach if both sides come to some con..
elusion.
llr. RooERS of Texas. That is n rnUter "iffy" unnnhnous-consent request. But we will consider it, ~Ir. Udall.
lir. UDALL. 1\ft'. Chairmnn, I do hope to have-,ve are working on
language that. will outline the ngt'eement. I do hope to have someUting thnt. '"ill sho,v.
Air. RooEns of Texas. If you clo nrrive nt nn agreement; the Chair
\\'"ill r.erta.inly honor your unnltintous-consent request. if there is no
objection.
l\fr. lTo:u.r~. '!'hank you.
)' ..
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lrf&U:OBANDUK

To : Senator Clinton P. Anderson
From:
Congressman John J. Rhodes.
Congressman Morris K. Udall.
_Congressman George F. Senner, Jr.
- (1) Hooker Dam and ~eservolr shall be constructed to an lnltlai clipa~lty of
98,000 acre feet and In such a manner as to permit ·subsequent enlargement of
the structure to give eft'ect to the provisions hereof.
.
(2) New Mexico shall be entitled to Increase her consumptive use. from the
Gila River System, lncludlnl trlbutnrles, In excess of the amounts permitted
by the Decree ·Jn Arizona v. Oalltornla In Its present form an average of 18,000
acre feet annually In any period of ten consecutive years, Including reservoir
evaporation. This Increase In consumptive use sball not start until delivery of
Colorado River water to downstr~m users, In _Pinal County has been ·accom·
pUshed In a~orda~~ generally wltb H.R. 4671 (Committee Print No. 19). New
Mexico shall be further entitled to Increase her consumptive use from the GUn
River System, Including tributaries, by an additional amount averaging 30,000
acre feet ·annually In any period of 10 ~onsecutlve yea_r~ This further ln~ase
In consumptive use shall not start until works capable of Importing 2.55. mil·
lion acre feet annually Into the Colorado River System have been completed.
The additional consumptive uses ·provided for· hereby shall be subject to all
present rights In New Mexico and Arizona as establlshed by Globe Equity -De·
cree No. 59 or otlterwlse and junior thereto. Such consumptive uses 1J1 New
Mexico shall be made only to the extent posslbl~ wlt_hout economic Jnju·ry or
cost to present downstream users.
· · ' -- ··
Sufficient Colorado River water ·shall be made available to users of Gila River
System water downstream from Coolidge Dam' to replace any; dln)lnutlon of
·supply or reduction In ftow re~5ultl(lg from the Increase In uses by New Mexico
as pro~lded -herein, Including_. any uses to replaee losses by evaporation from
..Hooker_ Reservoir. In detertnlnlng the ·tuitount of water
~ulred for this purposd; full con~deratlob. will be given to any dltrerence1 In quality of the waters
Involved r·ln addition, downstream users shall be relm\lur~~ fQr losses ()f hydro·
electric power at Coolidge Power Plant resulting from lncr~ased upstream: ·usage. ·
Such reimbursement shall be from the LOwer· Colorado River Deveh>pinent
Fund.
-·
·
( 3) In the event It Is necessary to obtain modification· of tl'.e decree of the
Supreme Court·ln Arizota~ v. Oalltornla to accomplish any of the. foregoing ob.
Jectlves t~e parties shall cooperate diligently to secure a mOdification accomplished by· Interstate Compact or by an amendntent to the Decree by the Court,
whichever appears to be the inost apptoprlnte proCedure. (4) Tbe:Buttes Dam and Reservoir shall be·so operated as to not prejudice
the rights of any_ users above San Carlos Reservoir· as tbose rights are defined
under the Globe Equity Decree No. 59.
· ·
(CS) Arizona ~tnd New ~lexlco shall cooperate diligently In any way necessary
to Implement the principles set forth herein.
The contents of thla memorandum have been concurred In byl\lr. Steve Reyn·
olds, the Chief Water Englnee~ of the S~te, of New ~exlco. It Is the' intention of Congressman Udall to insert this agreentent In the record of the House
Interior and Insular Mairs Committee hea~lngs on H.R. 467l and related bills.
However, Mr. Udall will not, of course, make such on insertion untll we have
received your concurrence.
GEoBo£ F. SENNER, Jr.
JoHN J. RnooEs.
MOBBI8 K. UDALL.
Cowwrrnz oN

u.s. RENA~

AEBoNAtJTioAL AND SPACJE SoiENOES,

Mau16, 1986.

Hon. l\IOBRIS K. UDALL,
U.S. H0t11e of Repre1entallve1.
DEAR l\lo: I am In receipt of the memorandum of l\Iay 12 from Congressman
Rhodes, Congressman Senner and yourself with reference to the Hooker Dam
and Gila River system.
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I am glad to coneur 1n this memorandum since I understand that It has been
concurred In by Steve Reynolds, the State Engineer ot the State ot New Mexico.
Sincerely yours,
·
CLINTON P. ANDERSON.

Mr. RoGERS of Texns. ~fr. Burton t
Mr. BURTON of Utah. I will reserve my time.
Mr. RooERs of Texas. Mr. Tunney¥
Mr. TuNNEY. I have no questions.
Jtlr. RooERsofTexas. Mr. Wyatt!
Mr. WYATr. I would like to ask the gentlemen what your entitle·
ment under the compact is now.
Mr. REYNOLDs. Under the upper Colorado River compact¥
Mr. WYATr. Yes.
Mr. REYNOLDs. We estimate under the terms of the compact-and
estimating the water supply to give the upper basin 6.3 million acrefeet per annum, rather than the 7.o, which it is nominallY- entitled towe could make nominal at-sits depletions of '170,000 acre-feet annually.
~fr. AsPINALL. Will my colleague yield¥
Mr. 'VYATI'. Yes sir.
Mr. AsPINALL. ¥his is what percentage of the upper basin
entitlement¥
?.fr. REYNOLDs. This is 111M percent of the upper basin el\Utlement,
making allowances here, Mr. Chairman, for the salvage by use and
the other effects that are reflected between the point of use and the
point of measurement at Lee Ferry.
Mr. WYATI'. Well, now, I am not certain that I understand you.
What I was wanting to get for the record is the amount of your
entitlement ·under the compact itself. I am not certain that you answered that question. Perllaps you did.
~lr. REYNOLDS. Eleven and a quarter percent of 7.o million-1.5
million less the t>O,OOO allocated to Arizona by the compact is 838,000
acre-feet nrtnun!ly.
Mr. 'VYATI'. Now, do you know approximately what you are using
now¥
Mr. REYNOLDS. Approximately 100,000 acre-feet annually.
Mr. WYA'IT. What, approximately, will be the amount that you will
be using on all the projects that are authorized or built¥
Mt•. REYNOLDs. Does this includES the Animas-La Plata 9
Mr. WYA'IT. Y~sir.
Mr. REYNows. ·1·hen it will approximate 760,000 acre-feet annually,
assuming that the Secretacy has contracted fully for the municipalindustrial supply available in theN avajo Reservo1r.
Mr. WYATT. The amount you will be using will still be less than
your entitlement; is that correct t
Mr. REYNOLDS. Yes, sir.
~Ir. WYA'IT. I have nothing ~rther.
·
Mr. RooERs of Texas. Mr. Hansen t
Mr. HANSEN. Mr. Chairmant with all the fine words of my colleagt!e
from Arizona1 I would expect tnat one of these times, he might Jlnd his
face enshrinect UP.On one of these totem poles.
I have no questions.
Mr. RooERB of Texas. Mr. Reinecke I

:~
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REINECKE. I yield my time to· Mr. Saylor.
·
~Ir. SAYrA>n. No, thnnk you.
. .
~lr. REINECKE. I have no quest.ions.
· ·
~fr. RooERS of Texns. IInve you gone over this entire central Arizona project pretty thoroughly~
. .
:\Ir. REYNor.ns. Not 111 great detatl, str. The ·fundninentnl features

· j\fr.

of it. I nm familiar 'vith.
lfr.

RooERS

of Texas. I 1nenn the cost of it, the allocation of water,

~nd thnt sort of thing?

!\fr.

.

.

.

.

•

Not tn great dehnl. Our concern bas been prlncir.a11y ns to llook(.)r Ueservoit· nnd the water supply on the upper

·

REYNOr.os

GJ1n systeJn.
Alr. I~oo•~ns of 'fexns. I will reserve n1v questions, then, for some
expet't on tl1e overnllt>roblenl, I think.
~
Thank you very 1nuch, gent.Jemen.
llr. REYNOLDs. Thank you, sir.
~Ir. RooEns of 1'exns.
will hPnr next. from t.he southwestern

' re

water ronservation district, represented by Judge 'Villinm S. Eakes;
Chief ,Jack 1-lousct spenking for the Ute ~Iountnin Ute Indinn Tribe,
und ~Ir .•John Bnker, spenking for tho Sotlthern Ute Indian Tribe.
Gentle~nen, we nre glnd to hnve you here.

STATEMENT OF 1UDGE WILLIAM S. EAKES, IN BEHALF OF THE
SOUTHWESTERN WATER CONSERVATION DISTRicT; ACCOM·
PANIED BY MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS AND CHIEF
· lACK HOUSE, SPEAKING FOR THE UTE MOUNTAIN UTE INDIAN
TRIBE; WARREN PYLE, INTERPRETER; lORN BAKER, SPEAK·
lNG FOR THE SOUTHERN UTE INDIAN TRIBE
'
Judge 1~.\t<J~. ~It·. Chnh·tnan, gentlenu~n oflhe c6tnthittee, nty natne
is 'Villinn1 S. Enk(ls. I tun n judge of the Sixth Judichtl District of
Colot·~Hlo. I•'or ·ntnlty yenrs I \\'tlS attorney for t.he Sout.hwestern
Wnter Conscrvntion District of Colorado, n·nd I spenk no"' for the
district, "·hich 'vns c1-ented by an net of the Colorado Legislat.ure nt1d
charged with the express duty of· conserving atld developing the waters
of the Snn Junn nucl Dolores Rivers and their·tributaries. The San
Juan and J)oloros Rivet'S nre nlajot· tributaries of tha Colorado' River.
The southw(lste1·n "·atet· conser\'ation district co\'ers a large aren,
including nine counties, o1· J>arts thereof, in solithwestern Colorado.
I ntn nc<'oJnpnnied here todny by the following representatives of
the southwestern wntet· conservnt.ion district. I 'vouJd like to introduce to the ronnnittee ~Ir. Ira E. 1\:elly, president of the bonrd of
directors, repr(.lsent ing llonteztnnn County; ~It-. .t~rchie B. Toner,
secretary of the bonrd of directors, re1>resentiilg J\t·chuletn County;
Mr. Fr;d V. l{roeger, trepresenting La Plntn· County; }lr. Lew 'Vllliauts, representih~ Snn lliguel ('onnty; ~fr. 'Vncle Redford, representiilg Dolores County; ~Ir. Clifford Jex of Grnnd Junction, Colo.,
the distl'tct. engineer: and ~It•. 14'rnnk E. ~·Inynes of Durango, Colo.,
attorney for the dist'rict. liany others fro1n the nren are here representing the cities, towns, nnd \Vater conservtutcy districts affected
by these projects.
~
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The Soutlnvestern Water Con8ervati~n District of Colorado askS,
the speedy nnd favorable action· of· this committee· on H.R.. 4671 as
amenaed. '\Ve support this bill in its entirfJty because \Ve believe it
fair and proper and in the best interest of the Colorado ·River Basin
and of the Nation.
·
The development contemplated by th~re projects on our semiarid·
lands will provide needed etnployment, stimulate businesses and. pro~
fessions, and generally enhance the economy and general welfare of
the area, the States involved, nnd the Nation.
The Animas River rises in the San Juan ~rountnins above Silverton,
Colo., and flows sout.h. to its confluence wit.h t.he San Juan River
at Farmington, N. Alex. The Animas);La Plata project uses Animas·
River water to irrigate about 72;120 acres of htgh quality lands ·in
La, Plata County, COlo.-, and San Juan· County, N .. ~lex. The project also provides an adequate 'vater supply for the cit.y of Dut ango
and other Jnunicipttlith~s in the vicinity including Farmington nnd
Aztec, N. Afex. The plan tnnkes possible a private powerpltiiit·
development-and the Cougresstnan '"ill note I snid private power
development. ·
~Ir. I~ooEns of Texns. Yes.
Judge EA~ES {cont.inuing). )Vhich will ~ttilize·Jnrge quantities of·
coal to· be mtned 111 the Ute Indtnn Reservntton and will give employ·
Jnent to a considet"ttb]e·nuinber of t.he Indian people.
The Dolores l~h·er rises in Ute Snn J unn ~Iountnhis ·above Rico,
Colo., and :3o"'s westerly to its confluence· "'ith the Colorado River
in tlie Sta~e of Utah. The Dolores i>rojcct conten1~>1nt~s the irrigation
and developm~nt of sotne 61,000 acres of lnnd 111 AlontezumR. and·
Dolores Counties, iu Colorado. '!'his project/ n1so, supplies municip'ril.
water for the cities of Cortez, ·cnhoue, P ensnnt Vte"'' and Dove.
Creek, Colo.· · · ·
.
'fhe San ~figuel·River ·rises in the Snn Junh Mountains above Tel-'
luride, Colo., nnd flows westerly fo its confluence 'vith the Dolores
River. The San :afiguel pt•oject,\,·ill furnish h·t·igntioll 'vnter for the
development of nbout 38,950 ncres in Snn lliguelnn'd ~foJ\trose Counties in Colorado. .
.
.
These thre~ proje.cts 'vill ~rently en~1nttce U~e econol\ty of the fouJ;
corners nren.tn Colorado and Ne"· MexiCo. T1us area of the Snn Juan·
1\J:ountains is a land rich in natural r~sources scenic beauty and an
e~traord~hnry pote1itit\l for ~rowt.h at~d devel6~ment, li~ited oltly by ;
the pressing need to develop·tts "~ater supply. fts people Ul<lludelliose ·
of· Indian nnd Spanish· d~ent as \veil as th9se d~cended ft•ont the :
hardy pioneers'who explored ·and settled the Rocky .1\fottl\tniif''\Ves.t.
.·'~e, also,. str~ng!y sup~ort nnd u~ge· the authoi·izati611 of th~ 'V~t
Dtvtdo proJ.ect·lll' Garfiel(l County, Colo., tbe Dallns Creek proJect m ,
Montrose County, Colo., and the Lower Colorado Basin pi.·oJect jn
.A.rizo~a. 'rhese projects. will do. ns much for their··areas ns our projects Will do for.south\vestern Colorado.
.
Several tneinbers ·of this conunittee, including Chairman Walter.
Rogers, 1\Ir. Compton 'Vhite, Air. Joe Skubitz, l\Ir. Laurence Burton·
nnd, of course, ~fr. Aspinall, hnve already f~vored .us by personally·.
exnmin\ng these projects on the ground at field hen~ings. We hope·
that nil' t.he n1e1nbers of this com1nittee will take the opportunity to ..
1
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do· the same thing and come to "God's conn~" in southwestem Colorado and personally see what a wonderful thJng these projects will be
for the region and theNation.
·
. It is an honor and a ·~Ieasure for us to ap~r before this committee.
This is especially grattcying to us because the chainnan of the full
committee, Mr. Aspinall, is our Congressman. I appreciate and thank
you for the opp<?rtunity to present tliis _statement.
ltlr. RooERS of Texas. Thank you, Judge Eakes.
Mr. AsPINALL. Mr. Chairman t
Mr. RooERS of Texas. Mr. Aspinall.
Mr. AsPINALL. Before we proceed with questioning of Judge Eakes,
I woUld ask unanimous consent that Chief Jack House, his interpreter,
Mr. Pyl.!'J. Mr. Baker, and the others take the places now held by Judge
Eakes, .Mr. Kelly, and Mr. Toner, and we will question them all

to~ther.

Mr. RooBRS of Texas. If you will come forward, gentlemen, we·
will hear you next and then proceed with questions and answers.
· llr. ASPINALL. Mr. Chairman, as these witnesses take their positions, I want to acknowle<hre tlie personal friendship and working
relationship that I have baa with all of these people from the southwestern part of Colorado. I particularly wish to welcome Chief Jack
House, the hereditary chief of the Ute Mountain Indian Tribe at
Towaoc, who is accompanied ~Y his inte!l)reter, Mr. Pylet and Mr.
Baker, tribal chainnan of the Southern Ute Tribe at Ignacto. These
two Itidian American citizens of ours are outstanding in the leadership of their people and their working relationship with their white
brothers. I linow of no ~up that lias been more responsive to the
wishes of the Con~man in·tcying to work together than-these two
~t leaders of southwestern Colorado.
I would ask that Chief Jack House be permitted to make his statement first, and that Mr. Pyle make the interpretation.
Mr. PYLE. He wishes me to read the sta~ment, sir.
Mr. RooERS ot Texas. You may ~roceed.
Mr. PYLE (reading statement of Chief Jack House):
Mr. Ohalrman and gentlemen of the committee, my name Is Ohlet Jack House.
ot the Tribal Connell ot the Ute Mountain Ute Tribe· ot
Howaoc, Colorado for many years, and have been Ohlet of the Tribe for the
.
.
pflst 23 years.
· We ha\'e approximately 1,000 people enrolled In the Ute :Hou~taln Ute Tribe.
Our reservaHon lands are located In Northwestern New Mexico and South·
western Colorado. Tbls 111 a dry and arid land ·and my people are engaged
In cattle and sheep ralalng. Water Ia precious In our country. My people have
seen many droughts when th~re was no water and no feed and my people have
seen times when water and feed were plentiful. Fifteen to eighteen years ago,
there was no rain at all In .onr country, and our cattle and sheep ·died In great
numbers. We had to move our livestock to Arl10na ISOO miles away by truck
and train because of the lack of water and feed. This was a great expense
and hardshJp to my people.
·
M'y'trlbe has had a feasibility study done on the Fort Lewis Mesa area of the
.Anlmaa-La Plata Project and It showed that Jack of water Is the only thing
that Ia keeping the tribe from developing a tribal herd of cattle on these Jabds.
Such a herd of cattle would eertalnly be a benefit to my people. Also, we are
vert strongly Interested In tbe recreation and other bft~edts that the tribe can
bave by use of the Meadows Beservolr of tbe Anlmas·La Plata Project.
For many rears we have beard about these water projects and now I understand that we might get them. The Ute Mountain Ute Tribe lsln favor of these
I have been a member
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water projects so water wlll be available to my people to use tor the best Interest
of the Tribe. If this water Is al·allable, my people will be able to Improve themselves In many, many ways. 'Ve will be able to provide more employment for
our young people by use of Industrial water. We will be able to further develop
our cattle and sheep Industry by providing needed pasture and water tor our
livestock. We wlll be able to bave for my people and other people a recreation
area which wlll also provide my people with an Income, and In twenty or thirty
years, It my people need a drink of water, It will be there for them.
Lack of water tor our lands Is a major problem for my tribe. With the water
that these projects will provide for our Jands, it will give my people much needed
belp.
Our good friend Congressman Aspinall bas always belped us on any project
that we have asked and we feel sure that be will do all In his power again to
help us get the water that means so much to us.

I

~lr. RooERS of Texas. Thank you, Chief House and ~rr. Pyle.
?.lr. John Baker, did you have a statement¥
~lr. BAKER. ~lr. Cha.irma.n and members of the committee, this is
going to be a ver~, ve!Y short statement.
?.ly name is John Baker.. I am presently the chairman of the tribal
council of the South~rn Ute ~dia!l Tribe of I~acio, Col~. I have
had the honor of serving as the chatrmnn of t.he tribal council for sever~l te.!ms and have been actively engaged in· trlbttl management affairs stnce 1952.
·
. .
.
.
There are approximately '150 people enrolled in the Southern lJte
Indian Tribe and our reservation lands are located in southwestern
Colorado. We have a real and· vital interest iti'th~ futtlre of the Animas·La Plata pr~ject. I can recall w~en the proj~t first began to
·take shape1 the t.ribe was asked to lend Its support. A careful study
and investigation of the benefits which would accrue to the tribe
· clearly showed that it was· in· the best interest of the Southern Ut~ to
activel~ support and encourage the authorizatioti and construction of
the Animas-La Plata project. Down through the }'ears, we have maintained this support for tlie Animas-La Plata proJect, even though the
original. purpose has c4anged :from primarily argrioultural to a ai.versified purpose including mdusttil\1 and municlpalwater supply..
About 80 percent of the tribal members of my tribe live on' the reservation· landS. As a result, emplQyment opportUnities are vecy limited.
In the past, the Southern Ute Tribal Council· ~n.s utili~ed the tribal
. assets in an attempt to develop adequate ~ntploytn~nt! opportunities
for our people on the ·reservation.
·
.
Under tlie plan of developmant of the Animas·La. Plata project,
water will be available to the South~m Ute Indian Tribe to further
develop our agricultural and livestock econo~ies.~ · Approximnt6ly a
year and n half ago, the Southern Ute Tribe entered into nn·ngreement
with the Peabody Coal Co. for the future develop1nent of the coal
resources and reserves of the tribe which nre located in t.he geographical area of the Animns-La Plata. project. The tribe must have 'vater
availab1~ to. develop these coal resources. Tl}e ~ndu~tri~l use of this
water wtll enhance the chances for em~loyment of tr1bal members on
the reservation, in addition to providtng the tribe with a source of
income.
·
One.. of the proposed reservoirs in the Animas-IJR Pinta plnn is located oh Southern Ute Reservation lands. The Southern Uto Tribe,
at the present time, hns n small cotnmeroinl n~rention lake in south-
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western Colorado, and 'vitb the experience nnd knol\'ledge \Ve have
.. gained through th~·opernti!Jn of·this ~nke, l\ e kno\v that a ~a~e, such
as th~ Three Butte Reservotr, cnn: be of great benefit to the· trtbe. It
will provlde our 'people· with ex~ellent recr~'ition facilities, ndditioridl
employment and a substantial income ·from use by other people.
As I s~ted earlier, the South·ern Ute Tribe has nlwnys strongly
endorsed the development of wnter resources in our area n·nd we be.lieve that if we nre fortunate enough to.have the Anhnas-La Plata
project authorized and consh~ucted thn't it 'vill result in 'the economic
·betterment ·of out,' ·tribe· nnd ·t.he surroitnding nrens in \vhich we live.
' Mr.- ROGERS' of Te)trtS•. ~{r. Baker, did you desire tlufresolution attached to your statement to be included as part of your statetnent ~
Mr.· BAKER. Yes, sir.
_lfr. RooJo~Rs ~f Texas~ · WiUtottt objection, it is so ordered.
(The resolution referred to follows:)
11

RESOLUTION

No. 3436

BE80LUTION OP THE COUNCIL OF 80UTBEBN UTES, MAY 3, 1988

Whereas authority 'Is vested ln the Tribal Council by the· Constitution and
By-Laws adopt.ed by the Southern Ute Tribe and approved November 4, 1936,
to act tor the S.outbern Ute Tribe, and
Whereas a hearing betore a Subcommittee ot the House of Representatives
of Congress Is being held In Washington, D.O., commencing May 9, 1966 concerning the Anlmas·La Plata Reclamation Project, which said project ls of vital
concern to the Southern Ute Tribe, and
Whereas a request has been made upon the Tribal Connell to furnish a repre.
sentatlve of the Tribe to present· the posltlon of the Tribe In relation to the proj. ect at said hearing, and
· Whereas the Tribal Council, as the result of having followed the progress of
· said Reclamation Project tor many years and knowlpg of the vital concel'n of
the Tribe In seeking approval of the project, has considered the request for ·a
representatlve to be at the hearing and bns de~dgnated John E. Baker, Sr.,
·Chairman of the Tribal council, to be such·representatlve: Now therefore, be It
. .fl~8olved, That John E. Baker, Sr., as Cba.lrman ot the Tribal Connell, be, and
he hereby Is, authorized to appear In Washington at said hearing on the Animas·
La Plata Project and nt such bearing to present, Jt requested, oral testimony
on behalf of the Tribe expressing the position of the Tribe as In tun support ot
tbe project", as the approval of the project Is of great concern to the Tribe as an
aid In developing the assets and resourees ot the Tribe and the economic betterment ot the Tribe: and be It further
Resolved, That the hereto attached statement represents the position of the
Trlbe as suppOrting the project In full, and that Mr. Baker, as Chnlrman, is
hereby authorized and directed to present this Resolution, together wtth the ac. companying statement, and any oral testimony he shall desire In full support of
the project on behalf of the Southern Ute Tribe.
This resolution was duly adopted on the 3rd day of May. 1966.
JOHN E. BAREB, Sr.,
. Ohalrman, Sorllhern Ute PrlbaJ ·Oomacll.
CERTIFICATION

This Is to certlty that ther~ were six (6) ot th~ regularly elected Southern
Ute Trfbnl members ·present at the above roeetlng at which five (l)) voted tor,
and (0) agalnst1 the Chairman not voting as the result ot pr.acedural limitations, It being a quorum and the above resolution was passed.
JoAN OLAaK,
Secretary, Southern Ute Prlbal Oounoll.

Mr. RooF.ns of Texns. The Chnir will recognize the gentlem·an from
Co1orndo, ~fr. AspinnlJ, for questions.
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Air. AsPINALL. ~rr. Chairman, I would first ask Judge Eukes a
question.
..
Judge, do you feel that the people of t.he area of these three proJects are vitally interested and will support the projects and will sign
· contracts to make the necessary repayment as provided under the
reclamation law 9
Jud~e EAKES. Yes, sir, I do. There are a number of people here
to testify who represent some of the entities who will sign the contracts. 1 am sure they will endorse it heartily.
Mr. AsPINALL. I would ask Mr. Baker two or three personal
questions.
Afr. Baker, how far have you gone in your education programyour own person~ I education program 9
Mr. BAKER. Following .:World War II, I attended a technicttl college in Chicag~. . .A.t tluit time, we 'vera beginni~1g a progra~ for
the Southern Utes, and I was called back to begnt work on tt., It
took us several years. I have been in this area before.
I.~nter, after "'orking for about 14 years as a council member,
and at the age of 45, I picked up my famil~ and went to Arizona
State University. I started ns a fre,s)unan because Arizona State
did not recognize very many of nty other credits, n.nd 'vent 24 1nonths
straight.. I nave nev~r been n. sopho~ore in college, and n. junior maybe
one semester. Presently, I am n sent or do,vn t.here and expect to retutn
back there this fnll.
.J\fr. AsPINALL. 'fhen ''"hen you finish your educatl011, do you expect
to return to vonr tribe and continue with your service to your people¥
~Ir. 13.\KEn. 'Ve11, I expect to, but politics enters the picture. I
hope--~Ir. BunTON of Utah. You are not. going to rttn against the chairnlnn, nre you ?
·
l\fr. BAKEn. I hope to be able to ret.t\rn.
~Ir. AsPIN,\I,r.,. You cUd not ha.ve ally tronble ""hl'n you returned
front college t.nking up the duties of tribal chnil'nlnn ·inunedintely,
did you¥
~fr. llAKER. '''ell, I took political science ns my lnnjor, and I kttO\V
a few Congt'l'ssn1en up·there \vho·do· not seent to have any trouble.
~fr. Asi,INALL. I \\'onder if 1\lr. Baker con1d teH--1 'vnnted ~lr.
Baket• to tell us his story, because to Jne, it is outstanding a mentber
of a tribe 'vhioh was placed on ·the reservation in 1882 if ren1e1nber
correctly, n tribe '"hich hns cooperated nnd coordin'nted their activities
in the nrea, nnd this is poor land that lTncle Sntn gnve to 'these people.
The~ have had a great deal of difficulty. Yet here is one of tlieir
1nembers 'vho has been able to get an educat.ion, and he has given his
service, his time, rlut'ing that process.
I just \\'anted our people up here otrthe conunittee bench to know
what you havedoue,John.
Mr. BAKER. Thank yon.
~fr. RooERB of Texas. ~fr. Saylor¥
.J\Ir. SAYLOR. I haven. fe,v quest.ions for the judge.
Judge, your statement does refer to all of the projects t.hat are in
this bill.
·
Judge EAKES. ·Yes, sir.

I
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Mr. SAYLOR. Now, you refer first to the Animas-La Plata project,
the Dolores project1 and the San Miguel project. Is that correct¥
·Jud~ EAKES. Tnose are the three projects, ?tlr. Saylor, that are
m· my Immediate district. That is the reason that I singled them out
for special attention, alt.hough in a later para~ph, or on the first
p~l@, the third WJ:graph down, we endorse the bill in its entirety.
l!r. SAYLOR! · at effect, if any, would the report of the Bureau
of the· Budtlet, dated April 80, 10661·in which they recommend that
the Dallas Creek project, the West Dtvide project and the San hliguel
p·roject be postponed, have upon your endorsement'
Judge EAKES. They \voula not have any on our endorsements. We
hope tliey would not lit1.ve any on yours.
.
Mr. SAYLOR. Here I am, supposed to be the loyal opposit.ion; and
having to UJ?hold ·the hand· of the administration. That is a· very
strange position.
Would you support this bill if the instruction dealing with the water
su~ply or the study of the importation of water be defeted 1
· Judge EAKES~ I probably would support the bill myself, but I doubt
if my Btaoo would under those circumstances. But from the standpoint of my particular area, we would still support the bill, I am
qu!te sure, liut ou.r State would pull the rug out from under us at that
~mt.

Mr. SAYLOR. Let me ask you this: Have you heard~ in :y:our capacity as attorne,r for the Southwestern Waoor Conservancy District, or
in your capacnty in the Sixth Judicial District of Colorado, that· there
has ever lieen any plan that contemplates the importation of water
into Colorado itself into the State of Colorado¥
Judge EAKES. Well1 the plan, as I understand it, one of the alternates, plans to bring 1n water below the points where the rivers run
:from the States to the State of Colorado. However, the idea beltind
this is that Colorado could acquire additional water supplies through
exchange.
In other words, the waters that now run down the river :for Colorado to meet the commitments at Lee Ferry could be used in the upper
basin States and allow these imported waters to make lip the deficiency
that would be created in the lower States at that point.
l!r. SAYLOR. Chief Jack House would you tell us whether or not
the statement that you have made applies only to the Animns-La
Plata project t
Mr. PYLE (for Chief House). He refers to both projects, the
· .Dolores project and the· Ailimas-La Plata.
Mr. SAYLOR~ The Dolores project and the Animns-La Plntat
Mr. PYLE. Yes, sir.
Mr. SAYLOR. Would both of these projects be on the Ute Mountain
Indian Reservation¥ Would their landS be within the two projects!
Mr. PYLE. Yes, sir.
·
Mr. AsPINALL. Ask thB chief.
Mr. PYLE (lor Chief House). ·Yes, sir. It would be-both projects
would be on Ute lands,, Ute mountain lands.
.
Mr. SAYLOR.>· How much land would you have in irrigation in these
two projects, can ;rou tell us t That is Indian land. I am just interested in the Indian lands tltat will be put "in irrigation.·
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Mr. PYLE. He does not know. He would have to study it.
Mr. SAYLOR. Just one other thing.
1tfr. Baker, I join the chairman in commending you, for having the
courage to go to college when you are 45. But I am interested in
your statement when you said politics raised its head. Whnt does
politics have to do \vith going to college¥
Mr. BAKER. Well, it has a lot to do with it. I felt that I was near
the end of my. tenn, so I have to do something, so I went to coli~
Mr. SAYLOR. You mean your term as chairman of the tribal council¥
1\lr. BAKER. '\Veil, it appeared to be at an end at that time, so I
took a breather and went to college.
Mr. SAYLOR. Well, I certainly hope that members of your tribe,
Mr. Baker, are astute enough to appreciate the personal sacrifices that
r.ou made to go to college, not only to advance yourself and your famtly, but in order to advance your people and to advance this country.
You are a credit to your people and you ar& a credit to this country.
I congratulate you.
:arr. BAKER. Thank you.
Mr. RooERs of Texas. Let me join in what 1\lr. Saylor said, Hr.
Baker, and say to you that when I was a freshman in college, I thought
I "'as not going to be a sophomore, either.
~fr.

•

Johnson¥

.- ~fr. JonN~N. Th~nk ;ou, ¥r. Chairman. I have just one ques·
t1on ·I would like to· ask o these· ~ntletnen.
Judge Eakes, and also Mr. B~ker, in your statements, you refer to
coni potentia~ in th~ two a~.
A::re you bOth· talking about tht) same ooal deposi~ the one that is
under lease or consideration with the Peabod:r Coal uo. ¥
· Air. BAKER•. ,! think you have ~·Q ~nsider that area down there as
one big tract of"lo.nd in whieh the Ute Tribe, the Southern Utes ha.ve·
an interest and the Uro ~fountl\in Utes also have an ·interest, nnd
other people ·that· own ·]and· in adjoining areas, or in the same area·;
I think we are all involved. I think that when we talk about the
power that is being ~nerated near Ship Rock now, we are.. n'lsotaJkInB about the potential or the beds that we have across the·river, you
m1ght say1 to fl1e J:~Orth of that plant, which is our land. So I think
we are tAIIdng about 'the same development.
~lr. JonNsoN. So there is a larJtS·deposit of coal there in Colorado,
southern Colorado, nnd that portton.of-New Mexico which is included
in the tribal lnndsf
Judge EAKES. This is a tremendous deposit of coal. They have a
report from the Department that goes back many years when they
firs~ made._it. The extensiveness of ~t is just t:emark~ble. It goes
over all that country down there. Mtles and mlles of 1t. It can be
stt:_lp mined rather e!lsil).'.
. .
Mr. JouNSON. Thts wtH probably be developed by t.he con.l people,
including the availability of wat~r, and they would locate a }lOwer
su~ply there.
·. .
.
Jud8e EAKES. The Animns-La Plata project mnkes water avaihible
for tlpr. and for private power,d~v~~opment. That. is what it is for,
~o.pr6duce power. It will be ·a pr~vate development.

/
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Prior to ml employment as secretary-engineer:for the district, over~
10 years ago, I served 14 years as a project planning engineer for the
Bureau o£Reclamation, and before that I served 13 years with the
Army Corps of Engineers on investigations and construction for wa·
ter resources development in the Missouri River Basin. I have always
been an unequivocal advocaoo of water resourcr.,s development and
have seldom observed such devel9pment that has been rel{~tted for
long, if ever. My advocacy of the DallJUJ Creek and West Dtvide projects, which are here being considered for authorization as participating
proJects of the Colorado River storage ~rojeet, is especially significant
to me since I had the privilegs of working out reconnaissan96 ·plans
on the deyelopment for them while. in the employ of the Bureau· of
Reclamation. These plans were published by th(\ Bu~u-the Gunnison River project of February 1951, and the Cliffs Divide project
report of Februa~ 1954, respectively. My interest in these two projeQts is further enhanced by the fact that they are looated within tli&
Colorado River Water Col:lSeryatlon District., that they are both ve~
worthy developments and that they have the wholehearted support of
local interests.
, .
When I was developing reconnaissance pl~iis for them, I learned
that as early as 19PO most of the readily available water supplies in
the project, areas had been developed for irrigation use and that the- .
farmers and ranchers therein had financedt b;v individual subscri_ption, investig$tions. for development of aduittonal water supply ·by
the storage of tloodflows and the importation of water from streams
outsi~e the- immedi~te area of use. Although· they, learn~ that the
cost of such a<lditional water supply was beyond their ability to fi.
nance, l found thet had never given up hope of bringing this needed
development~ frUttion, nor have they yet.
.
_Passag~ of the Colqrado River Storage Project and Participating
PJ-Qjeets A~t, ·whiQll w~s signed into law ·by· President Eisennower
April 11 9 ~9~1S, ~ bt<n~gl1~ these, tw~ projectS, in' to th,e realm ·of.~~,~bility..
Th~ t\Ct specifically ~ea~gnated the five western. Colorado J.>rOJeCts, here..
~der consideration ~or ~utli.o~;ization, as. potential partictp~ting projects and directed ·,the·,Secretary of the Interior to expeditiously investigate th~ir .f~sibi~~ty~. ~~b~uently; the Burea}l of R,eclanj~t1on h~S:
carried out thts du:ect.tve· of Con~ and has tssued its fihd.ingJJ' 1n
the form of feasibility reports with a finding of feasibility lor each of
them.
.
..
The board of directors for the Colorado River~Water Conservation
District,.imm~iateJy following p~ge o' the COl~~ado.River Stor·
~e ProJect Act, tOOk formal actton· to proce~~ with:, (1) "secq~lpg
dec~B!J, .t~~o~~h ,t~~,State courts,, for ":ater r1gh.~ !e>.r the,potenbal
parttc}patlng J?rOJects .~~thin the distr1~t; (2) fl}.ymg assiStan~ to.
local Interests m orgat)tzmg Water conservancy atstrfcts to. ~pODSOl":
nri4. ·,~rye as co~t~ct~ng · entitles for: th~ir .res}>~,t~ye, partjci~~tin~
PfOJec~~ .and, (3) · res~l~ed ~hat _water, rightS f~r pattic~patm.g p~oJ- ..
ects, obtatned by th~ rtver dtstrtct, w~uldcbe RSSJ~ed. w•thout cQSt to··
t~e. ~espec~i ve spo~sori~g wa~~ con~et1anpy ~st!ict.· . · .
.· .. . ·
'I~ ac~o~danca .witJ,t tliis 'actt~ t~e·rty~r ~tstr~ct a~~~. iQ ~h~ o-,·
g~n~~a_tl~~- . o~ th~. ~-yountf. wate~ .a,>nservan~y Dtstrtc~t the ~ocal:
sponsor, and contracting• entity· for the Dallas Creek proJect. .~& :
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district also helped organize the West Divide Water Conservancy_District and secured water rights for the West Divide project. Wa~er
!'ights ·for· the Dttllns, Creek pr9ject were secured by th~ Tri -CountI
Water Conservancy District. To· furt}ler show thetr support of ana
confidence in, these two iinportant multipurp9se projects, the board of
directors for the Colorado River Water Conservation District,, on
April19, 1966, u·natihnously adopted two resolutions, as follows:
RESOLUTION

Whereas the Colorado River Water Conservation District, comprhdng twelve
counties and portions ot three additional counties in Western Colorado, with an
assessed valuation in excess of $850,000,000.00, was organized tor the purpose,
among others, of "The conservation of tbe water of the Colorado River In
Colorado, for storage, Irrigation, mining and manufacturing purposes and the
construction of re,fJervolrs, ditches, and works tor the purpose of Irrigation and
reclamation ot additional land, not yet Irrigated, as well as to furnish a supplemental supply of water for lands now under Irrigation,'' and, "To contract with
the United States Governm~nt, the Bureau of Reclamation, or other agencleB
ot the United States Government, for the construction ot any such works," and
the Issuance of obligations in payment therefor under bonding procedures prescribed by statute; and
Whereas the urgent need for supplemental and additional water supplies
to meet the requirements of water users within the area served by the Dallas
Creek Project make It Imperative that this project be constructed as rapidly as
possible: Therefore be It
·
Be8olved, bl/ the Board. ot DlrectorB, Th.at the Colorado River Water Oon·
servatlon District will support financially and otherwise the commitments ot the
Trl·County Water Conse"ancy District and · ~Iontrose and Olathe, Colorado,
to subscribe tor and pay the cost of municipal and Industrial water throughout
the Dallas_ Oreek Project to the extent and wfthln the legal limitations of the
powers of this District.
The same type of resolution was adopted with respect to· the West

Divide project, and except that under that project, there·is a tremendous fossil fuel resource 1n the form·of oil sliales that the U.S.·Geological Survey estimated that there is over a billion barrels of oil reserve
in this deposit.in the vicinity of~the WeSt Divide P.rojeot.
~\fr. RooERS of Texas. '!.'nat resolutiont Mr. Smtth, will be included
without objootion the sanJe ns if you ha<t read· it.
Mr. SMITH. Thank you sir.
(The resolution' refer;d to follows:)
R&80LUTION

Whereas the Colorado Blver Water Conservation District, comprising twelve
counties and portions ot three additional counties tn Wester11 Colorado, with
an assesed valuation In excess of $350,000.000.00.· was organized for the purj)ose,
among others, ot ''The conservatiQn of the water of the Colorado River In
Colorado, for storage, Irrigation, mining and manufacturing purposes and the
constru~tlon. of resen:olrs, ditches .an~ works for the purpose of Irrigation and
reclamation ot ·additional land, not yet Irrigated, as well ·as to furnish a sup.
plementat supply ot water for lands now under irrigation," and, "To contract
with . the United $tates Government, the Bureau of Reclamation, or other
ngencl~ of the -tJntt~ States Government, for the construction ot any such
wor~s~·~ ~p:td the lssQance ot .t?~llgatlons In payment therefor under bonding
procedur~.p~@prlbed by.statut~; and
. ,.
W~~~eatl. ihf$ ~l~trlc~ h~s aC;lJu~cat~ W':\te~ 'rights tor the West Divide Proj~t
an·d bas partlcJpated In the Investigation, planning and development of the
proJect an4 ·~ t,h~, qrganlzatl~n ~.~. thQ. We~t: DJvlde ·"'ater Co~~.rvancy Dlstrl~t;
an(l consld~_.a·~e.P~9Ject to be one ot.major Importance to the (uture growth and
development of Wee tern Colorado f and ·
aa-2~0--06--pt.2----ts
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· Whereas the potential benefits· of the- 'Vest Divide Project are great and
unusual not onJy for Irrigation purposes wltb a large proportion of supplemental
irrigation, but particularly because the Project will provide the best source of
high q\)allty domestic water tor Gra~d Valley, RUle, Silt and Glen\vood Springs,
Colorado, and the surrounding cominunltfes to meet the continuing growth and
Imminent surge In population that ntny be expected In these comtnunltles; and
Whereas It Is imperative that the 'Vest _Divide Project be constructed to meet
the water requirements of the on Shale Industry and to make P9SSlble the utilization of shale oll on· private as well as Federal lands, lncludhig those In the Naval'
011 Shale Reserve : Therefore be It
Resolved, by the Board of Directors, Tbat tbe Colorado River Water Conservation District w:Hl support .financially and otherwise the commitments of the
West Divide Wnter C<>nservnncy District, as well ns tbe towns of,Rifle,· G:r:and
Valley, Silt and New Castle, to subscribe for nud pay the cost of mtinlclpal and
tndustrJal water throughout the West Dl'fide project, to the extent and. wltbln
the,Iegallhnltatlons of the powers of this district.
.
~{r. S~nTIJ. I· would also, ~lr. Chnir1nan, like· to sub1nit ~{r. BnlcoJnh's statement. It has been submitted to the con1mittee.
·
· lir~ R'ooEns of Texas. "\Vit.hout objection, it will be· inserted in the

record hnmediately following yours.
~Ir. SmTH.- In closing, I want to point out'thnt designation; in the
legislntiQn under consideration, of the five }lOtential projec.ts of weStern ·
Colorado for feasibility stltdy 'vould' tend to· cot'rect 'an inequity of the
Storage Project Act with respect to potential development in the.
Yn~pl River Basin o~ ~orth'v~tefn: Qolorndo. At the time~that act
· 'yns .dr,~fted;. ~he ·~n.re·rtu ~f__ Reclan1t\U6n ·had cothpleted basit:l~vide
reconnaissance planntng: reports on the San Juan, Dolores, Gumuson,
and Colorado main stem basins of \vestern Colorado but had not completed such studies for the Yampa-White Basin. Therefo_re, several
potential projects of that area were not included in the list of·J?rojects
designated in the act for .feasibility study but would he, by this legisla·
tion, now included.
·
.
_
· · ·
· I want to thank you for allowing me to make this statement, Mr.
Chairman.
·
·
Mr. ROGERS of Texas. Thank you, Mr. Smith. It is nice to have had
you here. ·
(Mr. Balcomb's statement follows:)
STATEMENT OF KENNETH BALCOMB, COUNiiRL, THE COLORADO RIVER
CONSERVATION DISTBtOT

W .ATER

Mr. Chairman and gentlemen ot the· ~mmlttee, the Colorado River Water
Conservation District greatly appreciates the opportunity to again present
testimony on -tbfs Important legislation.· The District 19trongly SUPPorts author!·
zaUon of allftve Qf the Colorado projects named In the proposed amended legis·
Iatfop, thongb but two- ot such projects ar~ within the- geographic· confiDe$ ot
the District. Those two are the West Dlvlde and lthe Dallas Creek Reclamation
P~oo~

·

.

.

Other witnesses who wnr testify concerning 'th~ two projects will touch on
tb~ need for· them for agrlcul.tu~al· purposes~ ·1 · would like to speak directly to
the need for municipal and·tndustrlalwater·mpplles In or near the service area
the 'Ve-st Divide Project, and·,~ Jntorm the· eoriuillttee so far as my knowledge
extends, of~be e~~rts of various companies Interested I~ on shale to supply. theinsel\"es with lndustrhtl water. Though oil shale is currently thought ot .as tbe
user of Industrial walter ln this area, the \)ser could also be a coal industry~' a 'pulp
industry or·an alti.tnlnum Industry, as such resour<.'ea are all wltrln the brunedlate
area ot the shale· deposits.
.
This committee has been repeatedly Informed ot the magnltud~ of .the oll
shale deposits ot Colorado, Utah and Wyoming. The prlnlclpal actlvltl~ of.

ot
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n·hich I am aware of private companies today are along the Colorado river front
north of the river from Rifle, Colorado, to' DeBeque, Colorado, and in'the Piceance
Bash1 just north of- the Rlfte-DeBeque area. The richest shales are in the Piceance Basin area. The \Vest Dlvhle Conservancy District nbuts onto this Uitle to
DeBeque area most of Its distance and will be able to deliver to that Colorado
front area two classes of industrlal·munlclpnl water. So far as this Colorado
front areas Is concerned, the West-Divide Project Is geographically the closest
source of w~ter. Industrial-municipal supplies of water available from the
project total about 77,000 acre feet annually.
Studies by exper.ts· indicate that an industry producing 2 million barrels. of
shale oil per day will require possibly up to 365,000 acre feet of water annually
of which some 110,000 acre feet will be returned to the river. Obviously, water
must be supplied to such an industry from sources in addition to the \Vest Divide
Project. '11he Congress bas directed investigation of two other reclamation
projects which <:!ould furnish water to such an Industry. These are the Juniper
Project and the Yellow Jacket Project. Industry reports indicate one can expect a shale Industry in the mid to late 1970's. If \Vest Divide is authorized now,
and assuming present reclamation construction schedules, the project would
be In a position to deliver water ,to a going industry rather than aid mat~rlnlly
in· Its emergence. Investigation of the Yellow Jacket Project Is a ye~u· and a
half behind "'est Divide, and Juniper is behind 'the Yellow Jacket.
Many companies have claims for direct diversion of wa'ter from either or both
of the Colorado and the \Vhlte River, but, in most cases these rights must depend
upon storage to deliver with any consistency. Consequently, storage rights, have
been or arP In process of being obtained. Acquiring direct flow and storage
rights and then· maintaining them Is expensive. I wo~dd _estlmnte that private
companies have expended to date not less than $5,000,000.00 in· acquiring the
rlgbt to direct flow and storage water rights, land acquisition (exclusive of
shale lands) and In performing subsequent dlllgence work required under Colo·
rado law to maintain such rights In good standing. This figure Is deliberately
conservative because many of'the·transactlons for such purposes are made through
nominee or other screen arrangements making lt difficult t<)ascertaln the true
purpose of the transaction.
It the companies build the facilities required to put such water rJgh'ts to' use
and to deliver the water to the P.Olnt ot use, they will have capital ln\·estments
therein ot In excess ot $200,000,000.00.
The Colorado River Water Conservation District desires to comment on one
other phase ot the proposed legislation. The Dlstrl<'t has heretofore supported
this legislation and has diligently worked on the 'f.l"oposed amendments. In the
course of preparing amendments conflicts arose on matters not related directly
to the legislation within the State of Colorado. These conflicts were hopefully
laid at rest by the Colorado Water Conservation Bollrd, the state agency, by
inclusion ot .two sections ln the proposed amended legislation. Those sections
are part of Title V, and are partlcularlylSOl (d) and .(e).
Section lSOl (d) purportedly deals with 'the matter of compllance with State laws
regarding water rights. It relates, however, only to Colorado, and then only to
a portion ot the ac.tlvltles of the Bureau of Reclamation In Western Colorado.
It Is limited in applicability to the Colorado projects authorized herein and to
those constructed under th~ Colorado River Storage Projects Act, Public Law
485. Assuming the purpose of this section to be good, It should not be lhnlted
to Public Law 485 proJeCts let alone to just the State of Colorado. We under·
stand there is presently pending in Congress legislation to cure the evil, if any,
here present. We submit that such general legislation Is by far the better wny to
~ure the problem. We are concerned that such language ln this legislation may
affect feasibility of the projects, resulting in a situation slmllar to that recently
affecting the Southern Nevada Project.
Section 001(e) deals wlth Senate Document No. 80 and the Green Mountain
Reservoir constructed as part ot the Colorado·Blg Thompson Project. Congress
is, by this Section, being asked to place an interpretation on the document after
Its inclusion fn a decree of the United States District Court for the District of
Colorado. By stipulation between the affected parties, that Court Included
Senate Document No. 80 In Its decree, and thereb_y. we contend, made the matter
one of contra<:!t as well as judgment. Such contract should not be abrogated or
even limited by Congressional action. The Interpretation of that·contract should
be left to the Court.
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It I may quickly summarize, the Colorado River Water Con~ervatlon District
has by resolution unanimously urged the passage ot H.R. 4671, as amended,
except tor the two sections last above referred to. The District, as yet, adheres
to that position.
:air. RooERs of Texas. Mr. Aspinall, nny questions~

lfr. AsPINALL. I have no questions, Mr. Chairman. I iust wish to
acknowledge the dedication of }fr. Smith to t.he work he ts doing for
western Colorado and the Colorado River Conservancy District; also
for his contribution to this legislation. Mr. Smith is a qualified engineer and he will be available at any tiine we wish to guestion him fUrther on any of the projects that have to do with this legislation.
Mt'. RoGERS of Te:s:as. Mr. Saylor¥
. .
. . . .. . .
Mr. SAYLOR. Mr. Smith, before you became secreiacy·engineer for
the district 10 years ago, you worked as a project planning en·g!neer for
the Bureau of Reclamation. What wns the periOd of payout' included
in projects at that tim0 t
1\fr. SMITH. We considered it a 50-year payout. However, under the
Reclamat.ion Act, the old Reclamation Act., there was a 30-year payout
period.

?.fr. SAYLOR. Thirty-year, plus a ten-year development period 9
Mr. SHrru. Yes, sir.
Mr. SAYLOR. Have you noticed that the plnns for all of these five
projects that you ha.ve referred to, in order to get at least a 1.1-1 costbenefit ratio, had to use a 100-year payout rate¥
Mr. SMITH. Not a 100-year payout. It is a 100-year period of bene..
fit·cost comparison; 100-year bfe of the project.
Mr. SAYLOR. Do you live riea.r the West Dtvide project~
Mr. SMITH. Do I live near it 9
Mr. SAn oR. Yes.
Mr. SMl'.~'H. Yes, sir; I do.
Mr. SAYLOR. Can you tell me what land is selling for now out in that
area¥
,.
Mr. SmTH. That is in the Aspen area, and land values are quite high
in the area. However, not essentially as agricultural lands; but ther&
are ranches beiJ!g sold there at rather fantastic prices.
1\Ir. SAYLOR. This is in the ski area¥ It is up tn the mountains¥
Mr. SltiTH. No, I would say the:rnnches on the Roaring Fork ValIer, that some of them are quite high ~priced for that ty~e of land.
Mr. SAYLOR. Well,- I had noticed in this report of tile Bureau of the
Budget that the approximate cost is $1,?10 an acre, or an investment
for a farm of $2731000. Do you know of any farm of 160 acres that
has sold for that prtce ou·t there laooly ¥
Mr. SMITH. No, sir; I cannot say that I do. . But I do know this, that
nll of the oil cottlparties,'and that includes the major oil companies,
along with Dow Chemical Co., have held· meetin~ ~ut the~.. They
all feel that these benches south of the Colorado Rtver1 whtch comprise the biggest part of theWest Divide project lands, will eventuall.Y
be taken over as urban areas. ·The onlr way that we can hold thts
waoor ior th~t area is to· put it .tO· beneficial use. Thnt is what we
would like to do.·
.: . . :
.
·
We realize this cost is high, but ·we do feel that' Coiorado has the
credits ·in the basin fund to do ft.~ a~d that is how we would like to use
them.
· ·
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Mr. SAYLOR. In other wordsJ if you did not use this for agricultural
land and used it for the kina of development you are r~ferring tol
would not the people there be _then in a position to pay more money J
Mr. SMITH. Yes, sir; they would not only pay more money, liut
they would haye to pick up the, i~!erest ~ab wh~n that was copv~md
()Ver from agricultural to municipal or tndustrtal use. But 1t Is remarkable that it takes just about the same amount of water to serve
an urban acre as it does to irrigate an acre for11griculture in that par-

ticular climaoo.

Mr. SAYLOR. I noticed in the statement that you submitted for Mr•
. B.~J~~~.. tlJ~t -~!e..opposes. section. 501(e) of this bill--dealing with

· Senaro Document No. 8. Is that generally supported by the organization of which you are the secretary¥
Mr. SMITH. Yes, the board supports that position. They feel that
this matter is in the Federal court and should remain there.
Mr. SAYL<>n. If tlie bill is changed so that the study of importation
of water is put in a separate bill, would your organization support the
legislation I
Mr. S:&riTH. I believe it \Vould, Mr. Saylor.
Mr. RooERS of Texas. The time of the gentleman has expired.
Mr. Johnson¥
~fr. JoHNSON. No questio~~ Mr. Chairman.
Mr. RooEnsofTexas. ~{r. Hosmer~
Mr. Hos)IER. No questions.
Afr. RooEns of Texas. 1\fr. Udall¥
lfr. UDALL. Good to see you again, Phil; thank you.
Mr. RooEns of Texas. }lr. Tunney¥
~{r. TuNNEY. No questions Mr. Chairman.
Mr. ROGERS of Texas. ~fr. Foley, did you have any questions 9
lfr. FoiJEY. I am sorry, I did not hear your answer w 1\lr. Saylor's
question. 'Vould ~ou mtnd rel?eatin~ that: concerning whether you
would support the legjslation if provisions for study \vere contained
in separate legislation 9
1\fr. S:&nTH. I believe that my district board would support it.
They would like to see nnd have supported the proposal for nn impor..
tation study, as it is proposed in thts legislation. That is what they
would prefer to support.. But I do think they would support the bill
if the studies were mnde under separate legislation, \vere authorized
under separate leg!slntion.
~fr. FoLEY. If there were not studies proposed for importation of
water, and the bill. providing for tlte authorization of the central
Ari~ona project were contained in the bill without either separate or
incorporated provisions for study of the import of water, wliat would
the attitude of the board be¥
Mr. S~riTH, I believe that the board would support the bill for
authorization.
~lr. FoLEY. No further questions, Mr. Chairman.
~r•. RooEns of Texas. Thank you very much, J\fr. Smith, for your
testtmony.
·
Mr. SMITH. Thank you.
Air. ROGERS of Texas. The next witnesses are witnesses in support
of the Animas-La Plata project-Mr. Victor A. Paulek, Mr. Frederick
V. Kroeger, and Mr. Gerald H. Patrick.
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STATE1r!ENTS OF VICTOR A. PAULEK, PRESIDENT, LA PLATA
CONSERVANCY DISTRICT; FREDERICK V. KROEGER, VICE PRES.
IDENT, DURANGO CITY WATER COMMISSION; GERALD H. PAT·
RICK, VICE PRESIDENT, SOUTHWESTERN SALES, PITTSBURG &
MIDWAY COAL MINING'CO.
.:\Ir. i~o<n!ns of Texas. 1\fr. PnuJek, let n1e ask you-ho"' long do ·you
think it \vi11 tnke for)tour statement~ ·
~Ir. PAUI~K. About 4.5 minutes.
:\Ir. RooEns of Texas. Do yot\ gent1en1en have state1nents, too~
llr. J{noF.oJ~n. Yes. A'Iil1e is very short.

:\fr. Hocn~ns of Texas. Yon n1ay proceed, ~{r. Paulek.
lit". PAULEK. Mr. Chnii·nuut, tnembers of the comnlittee, tny ntitne is
Victor A. Pau1ek. I am president of the board of directors the La
l~lntn. 'Vntet~·co}tser\:rtnc?y J?!~_trict o~ t11e State of Colorado. Ottr dis·
h·1ct "·ns orgtuuzecltn January of 19~41 t>ursunn.t to the laws of the
State of Colorado, to net ns the oflimnt sponsoring and contractual
entity for the proposed Anitnns·I.~a Plata Federal reclamation proje·ct
in sout.hwesten1 Colorado.
Thtl P•"oposed 1\nirrUls-J.~n Plata project hns the ·unanilnous tt}>provnl
of the 6onrd of directors of the district and hns the total support of the
people in out· nren. The JJa Plata '\Vater Conservancy Dtstrict is extremely anxious nnd 'villing to entei• into the obligation· of a repayMent
contract. "·ith the United States for this project at any time after' the
proJect is authorized.
'I he .Anhnas·I.~a I>Jntn project is desigt!ed to provide a diversion of
'vnter fron1 the Anhnns River to the La Plata River in the San Juan
Basin of Colorado. The La Plata River has never prodttced a great
amount of water because its source does not cover a very large area
nnd runofF in the spring is relatively smn.U. The majority of the \Vater
is gone by 'June each l'enr; some years, even earlier, leaving the so·
en lied irrigated nrens of the La Plata mostly without water for the rest
of U~e sutnmer. ~nly the few high prioritY. \Vater users ha:ye water
for any len~th of t1n1e. ~Iany of the lower rights h~ve \vater fo~ only
a fe\V (lays 111 the early sumn1er or not at all-depencl1ng on the amount
of snow}?ack. There has been in operation since 1925 an interstate
con1pnct. beh,·een the States of Colorado and New Mexico. This com·
pact. divides the \Vaters of the La Plata. River on a 50-50 basis between
t.he t.wo States. 1'his s~stetn of operating the river is vecy unhealthy
to t,he so·called irrigated fanning areas. 1'he I.~a Plata River does not
have the capacity of full service to the existing irrigated lands even
"'ith stora.ge. Tl1ere n\ttst. be water imported from the Animas River
and stored for use Inter in the growing season if the crucial water
supply I?roblem is to be remedied .
. The nb\Utdnpce of soils !o be. served by the proj~t are deep, !>f good
tilth and qunhty, underllun \vtth gravel and are Ideal for 1rngnt.ion1
but they are only partly developed· because of the lack of water an«
rainfall. The flow records on· the La Plata River, kept by the water
commissioner, show that of the 20,000 acres of land in Colorado with
water rights, the acreage actually irrigated varies from 6,000 to 19,000
acres of land per year, and averages out. at. about 25 percent per yenr
of the requirements for good crop ·production. About the oltly crops

of
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that are very successful in our area, at the present tin1e, are \vinter
\Vlteat and ptnto dry beans. These crops fluctuate greatly and are not
stable enough in production to ntnke a-healthy fann_economy. 'Vit.h
co1nplete storage facilitjes and ade_qun.te water for these ·lands,. t4ere
"'ould .be diversification of fartning lvith grass tneadows, alfalfa
production, fruits, seed crops, vegetables, beef and tnutton production
and thrifty dairy farms.
I was born in this area \vhere I have lived my entire lifetime. My
father filed on land in 1~05 aud 'vith·ot~er pionee~-s built an irri~tio.n
canal to t.l1e J.~a Plata Rtver. I have operated a hvestook farm 1n thts
ax:ea for ove.r 40 Ieat-s. The question may arise-,Vhy do· peoP.Je stay
wtth the soli ana suffer hardships caused by ~~, crops, wlitch are
due to lack of enough moisture~ The answer Is : They see the water
flo~ down the rivers from the sno,v·melting high ht'th~ mountains
and· ho,ve hopes of getting a project, such as. the Animas-La Plata
project, constructed which lvottld make it possible to apply the \Vater
to ~he ex~l~ent loan1 soil .a~d produce ~ufficient cro~s · t~ tnake ap
ade<J.uate hvtng. · The stabthzed produetton of the sotl 'v1ll make 1t
possible ·for a great many citizens to make and provide for their hom~
1n this area. It will encourage 1nore of our young p~ople to ~in
the experience and education needed to successfully feed o_ur Nat1on.
It is to be hoped that mally of them -will continue in the· farmillg
business; as \Ye are getting short of· skilled people in agricultural

1nanagement.
The people in my area who are anxious and waiting for the oppot·tunity to produce new wealth from the soH will be more than pleased

to have a chance to help· pay their share of the cost of the much .

needed h•rigation water.· 'Ve have every confidence that' the AnitnnsJ... a Plata project is feasible and beneficial from both an eoonqmic and
engineering standpoint. To assure the growth and economic develop·
ment of our area, \ve Jnnst continue to strive for a long-range dependable supply of \Vater. 'Ve believe that the Animas-La Pinta project
·
·
is t.lte solution to this problem.
As previously indicated, the La Plata. Water Conservancy District
and its :members have the ability and desire to enter into a repayment
.
·
- .
contract at the appropriate time. ·
For years, 1Ve have lived in tlte La Plata area wi,th dreams of the
future~ Our fathers ·before us have sought for projects to stabilize
the flow of the river. Reclamation has studied tllis area for possible
solutions for nearly 30 years. We are still living in faith tbat sufficient water can come to this area so that our children, and our children's children can have some of the advantages that we· have missed.
I thank you for giving us this opportunity to appear before you.
·
·
Mr. RooERS of Texas. Thank you, Mr. Paulek.
~fr. K~ger¥
~fr. KRoEGER.

.

· · .·

.

Mr. Chan'D)an and ~ntlemen of the commtttee, my
~ame is Frederick V. J{roeger. I was born, reared, an~ liye in· the
ctty of Durango, La Plata County, Colo. -I am nrestdent. of the
·Farmers Supply of Durango and have boon assQCiaooa with this retail
business for the past 26 years. I am a member of the· Colorado W~ter
Conservation Board and the Southwestern Water Conservation Distri~t of ·Colorado. I am appearing before you today on·behalf of
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; the ·cfiy of· Durango as a member of the city water commission oh
I

••

#

which I have served for many: years. .
The city of Durango is the hub-of an ever expandin~ trade and recre·
ation area in Southwestern Colorado. We liave enJoyed continuous
and steady ~owth in population and commerce in tlie last-century.
While agriculture and livestock have been the backbone of· the economy of our area, oil activities, mining, and the luil)ber indust!')' have
played an important part irt our growth and development. Tourism
has developed at an accelerated ra.te during :the pn.st decade. Fort
Lewi$ Colle$8 was located within the ·city in 1956 with an·enrolbnent
of 270. Thts colle~ witnessed·growth' to an enrollment of 1,846 for
the 1966-66 term. The natural resources and climate, ns· 'veil as the
people, ~int to an optinti$tic future for our city. Yet; otir'are& will
nev~r realize· its full·_ pooonthd ·unless a long-range, dependdble water
supply is available. · Tho cities and· towns in our area nave been hardpressed in·. the pn.st· to dev-elop n.:suftloient supply of m·unioipal 'vater
to rneet their growing needs. Under the prov.oSed p!an for deve1opment of the Animas=La Plata. project, the ·clti of -nurango wtn: be
assured·of a lonB.·rang2t depen·~ab}e 'Yater supply...~uch a· suppl.Y of
water for the ctty or vurang'9' .will Insure a. stab1hzed ooonomy for
the rapidly' expanding p9pulation; will ·guarantee t.he · cont1nued
growtli in our recreation· facilities an~ the continued develo_pment of
our tra<la ·at;m. It is my ·ttndersattdmg that the towns of Silverton,
Colorado, and of Aztec, Kirtland and the city of Farmln~rf;on·. in our
sister Stat~ of New M~xico; will -fikewise be assured of a·aependable
.
water supply under the· project plan.·
· The people of our city are· well aware that· they must do th~ir part
if these unlimited benefits are to be derived for the city of Durango
·and the surrounding areas from the· construction and operation of
the Animas-La Plata proj~t. The residents of Durango hal'e, over
the yea~_ ~n willing oo sa·criflce for the. continued growth of our
area and I can assure you thnt such will be the case when the AnimasLa Pl~ta prol' eet is authorized a~~ constructed.
.
.
Pertodtcal y, we have e~pertehced ~he heartache, the dt~courage
ment and thew-eat econonuo losses that accrue to a commun1ty when
river flows dwindle, when rains do not come; and assets must be
liq~ldated. The benefits to the cit;y of Durango will include those
which shall be rea.lized by· an agrtcultural and industrial economy
having a dependable ·long-range supply of wator. It is a certainty
that the people of_Durango and· our surrounding areas, after having
spent so many ye~rs· in a ~ete~in~ efFort· to have~this pr~ject constructed, will accept enth~tasttcally·both~ the benefits and the· b~rdens
of, RUaranteeing_success for thtfproject.
·
·
We endorse H.R. 4671 ~and urge th~ authorization·of all the~ projects
encom~assed by the bill.
.
·
. ·
·.··Mr. RQoERS of. Texas. Thankyou veryrnuch,Mr. Kroeger.·
. ;NowJ..~tr;Patrick9 • ·.. · ·
··
..
.
·
Mr• .t"ATRIOK. Yes s1r.
·
· ·
·
·
·
.
:: ·. Mr. ·Chairman and ·~ntlenien of th~ committee,; my name is Gerald
}J. Patrick, anti my· residence· is 4721! East Mariposa Street, Phoenix,
1

·!

Ariz.

·· ·

·

··

••

•

·

lam Viee preSident in charg& of $81~; Southwestettn Division of the
Pittsburg & Midway Coal Mining Co., home office at lli West 10th

1
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Street, Kansas City, Mo. It is my job to develop and sell coal in the

West. I am here to urge approval of the Animas-Ln. Plata project.
There are vast deposits of coal which can be produced at low cost by
surface mining in' the Animas- La Plata area. 'fhe coal is of no value
without water. . Water is the key to the development of .these vast
coal reserves.
If the Animas- La Plata project is approved, it is my opinion that a
large steam generating plant will be constructed· on tile P.roject to
utilize the low cost. cotil reserves. This plant 'vould be sitntlar to the
Four CornerS plant now in operation near Farmington, N.Mex. .
Such a steam «enerating plant could consist of at least two 750,000
kilowatts to 1 million-kilowatt· UJiits 'vhich "'ould burn between 4.5 to
6 million tons of coal annually and would. cost in the neighborhood
of $12lS million to $150 million per unit.
The steam generating plant and the coal mine would ·both be located
on the Southern Ute Indian Reservation, thus gj.ving the Ute Indians
an ~pportunity t.o obtain the same roy~lties ana employment ben~fits
whtcli the NavnJo Indinn'J are now enJoying from the Four Corners
plant and adjacent coal mines.
The steam generating plant \\'ould hire between 25 and 40 1nen nnd
based on an annual snlnry of $7,000 (per 1unn) 'vould make the
plant's payroll bet,veen $175,000 and $2So;ooo per year. The· coal
mine woUld give employment to nround 200 1nembers of the Ute Tribe.
The average pay scale at such n ntine 'vould be· between $8,500 and
$9,000 n year, nu1king the nnnunl payroll 'vith supervisory J~ersonnel
around $2 million annually. The royalty payntents to the Ute Tribe
on t.he coal would exceed $1 million annually.
Such a mine and plant 'vould also bring additional supporting industry which 'vould aid the economic development of the area.
The tnxes from the plant and 1nine would help the nren to improve
their schools and locnl nnd Shite governments.
The utility plant would be in position to purchase from the La Plata
Water Conservatory District 'vnte1~ under a long term contract which
would help cov~r the cost of the project n_nd n1nke it self supporting.
The Ute Indtans nnd the States of Colorado and Ne'v llexico and
surrounding States 'vould benefit froln the low cost po"'er generated
by these large units. Low cost power attracts indush.'y.
It is our hope that you 'viii approve the· Animas-J..,a Plata project.
We believe it to be an extren1ely "'ort.hwhile project.
~Ir. ROGERS of Texns. Thnnk you, ~Ir. Pntrtck.
lfr. Aspinall1
·
Mr. AsPINALL~' 1\Ir. Chnirn1nn, I have no questions. I just wish to
commend these witnesses on coordinating effectively the interests of
the municipalities, the .agricultural community, and the industrial
users of water.
·
.
,
Do all of yQu uride~t~nd that it- will be necessary to enter into contracts for payment of this wawr before construction starts¥ Is that
right¥ · .
,
·
~rr. PAuLEK. That is right.
Mr. KRoEGER. That is right.
~~.RooERsofTexas~ ·Mr. Say1Qr1
. .
.
.
Mr.· SAYLOR. 1\fay I ask you gentlen1en, I understand ·that this A.riimas-La Plnta project will have a dam erected upon the Animas River.
I

..
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Is that correct¥
·
. .
· : .
· Mr. PAULEK. Yes, sir.
Mr. SAYLOR. That will be above Electra Lake on the other tributa·cy'
Mr. PAuLEK. Yes, sir. It is on the mnin stream abOve Silverton.
Mr. SAYLOR. This 'vill provide· the water supply· for the town· of
Durango and for the irrigalion, is that correct?
·
Mr. PAULEK. That is a stot:age -~~~voir, yes, s.ir.
. .
Mr. SAYLOR. And represen~tllg the dtstrict,you have heard the comments being made witli regard t6~ t.l1e study of lvater from the outside.
Would you support this project if that provision of the bill were
eliminated¥
.
Mr. KROEGER. The State of Colorado is taking the' position that they
want the entire bill.
Mr. SAYLOR. I know lv1•nt the State of Colorndo·hrortaken. I did
not ask about the State of Colorado. I want to know whether you
people in yotn. district \Votild s\tpport this bill· if that were taken out.
Mr. KROEGER. Our district would have to go 'vith the State, make
the same decision they do. ·
1\lr. SAYLOR. '\Vell, suppose Congress decided the State was wrong
nnd ''"e took it out. Then lvhat lvould you do? Would you give up
your project1
·Mr. l{noEOER. Sir, yon nsk a very difficult quest.ion.
··?.fr. SAYr6oR. This Is the type of question 've have to ans,ver. Your
ai·gument is easy. Congress 1nay be faced lvith that situation. I
lvould like to kno"' if you people, \vho have made nn excellent presentation, whPther or not you are lvillin~ to sact·ifice your project if the
hnportation stud~ is tnl{en out of this litH.
l\Ir. J{noEOER. I think \Ve 'vould take the same position that the
State does on this.
· Mr. SAYLOR. If thnt 11appens and you lose your project, do not
blame me.
?tfr. UoALL. 'Vhy not1
~Ir. ROG:ERS of Texas. Mr. Johnson¥
~fr. JOHNSON. No questions.
J\fr. RooERs of Texas. Mr. Hosmer1
~{r. HosMER. No questions.
~Ir. ROGERS of Texas. ~Ir. Udall¥
· }fr. UDALL. No questions.
~Ir. RooERs of Texas. Mr. Wyatt¥
1tfr. 1YYA'IT. No questions.
Mr. ROGERS of Texas. }fr. Reinecke 1
~{r. REIN~CKE. I am interested in the powerplnnt that is to be built.
Is this the snfi'le project'
·
~fr. PATRICK. No, sir;· this is to be a private irtdustry-private
power-Qf Ute West. As you ltnc;>w, the Four Comers area right now
is probably going to end up with one of the largest steam generating
1>la11ts in the world. 1Vhen this runs out of water, the same low-cost
coni is available in this area, too. I believe the economics will again
favor additional units in this area.
1\fr. REINEOKE. That is a very refreshing answer.
.DQ ypu hare any idea what tax yield· this proposed steam plant
wottld yield to the county 9
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Mr. PATRICK. No sir; I do not.
~fr. REINECKE. This is a private utility that is supposed to build
this?
~fr. PATRICK. Yes, sir.
Mr. REINECKE. They will buy the water froJn the~fr. PATRICK. Yes, sir; the ~amething they ar~ doing in the Four
Corners area. It would also gtve employment, as In the Four Corners·
area~ It has 'vorked out very well for the Navajo Indians. My company has a coal mine down in the Galhip area which is employing
Navajo Indians. I am sure you are a\vare of t.he big steatn generating
plant going in at Mojave, south of the Davis Dam, 'vhich will ageJn
use Navajo coal.
'Ve in the coal industry think tliere is n real futttre for ~oal in
the West. Coal would have to. con1e from this area,· this low-cost
strip coal.
~Ir. REINECKE. How would t.he steatn plant be financed as far
as initial installntion1
1\fr. PATRICK. The stea1n plant? This again would be most likely
members of the West, 'vhich are nll your big utilities in the south·
'vestern portion of the United States. Arizona Public Service
'vas the first one that took the lend in that nrea, nttd then Southern
California Edisoti going in nnd joining in. I believe there are
going to be nine utilities taking l>O"'er out of the fourth 't'U'ld fiftl1
units in the Fottt' Cornet'S area.
~Ir. REINECKE. Are you familinr with or have they made nny
declaration yet of what the po,ver rates will be in the proposed
unit.?
l\Ir. PATRICK. No, they have not. In the Los Animas area, it is
going to have to be around 5, 5.5, 6 mills. It is going to be economical power.
l\Ir. REINECKE. It will have to be competitive~
llr. PATRICK. 'Veil yes, sir.
llr. REINECKE. 'Viii this ben base-lond plan, or peaking?
:\Ir. PNrRICK. Base load ..
lfr. REINECKE. Thnnk you very ntuch.
:\Ir. Roo•~ns of Texas. l\Ir. Foley?
~lr. For..EY. llow· Ion~ has the Anhuas-I~a Pinta project been un·
der consideration and dtscussed in your area 1
~Ir. J(noEOER. Since 1938. It has actually been under discussion
and under consideration since 1904, but the last proposal 'vas ·actively undertaken in 1938.
l\lr. Foi..EY. Ho'v long hns the present plati of development been
known nnd considered 1
~Ir. l(noEOER. The present plan of develop1nent 'vas altered
slightly 'vithin the pnst few tnonths. Other than thnt, it has been
known nnd so is the same basic plan that wns developed in 1938.
~fr. Foi~EY. And you supported this proposed plntl. of develop·
ment, I assume, for many years1
~Ir. l{noEOER. Yes, sir we have.
1
Mr.. Fo~EY. Years pr1o~ to nny discussion of the hnportnt,iou of
'vnter tnto the Colorado Rtver1
:\Ir. KROEGER. 'Vill you repeat that, please1
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Afr. For..EY. l assume thnt you have supportea .this.progratn long
before . there was any s~ific proposal to· study importation of
water into t.he Colorado R1ver ¥
·
·
.
~lr. l{ROEOER. Yes, we have.
. .
.
·_
Jtfr. FoLEY. And at. any time prior .to this ~ime was the support
for tl1is project conditioned· on importation of watert Let us ·say,
prior to·l965.
.
: _ .
·
~Ir.· KnoEOER. No, it was· not conditioned on that. However, in
the discussion on the matter, importation has been growing for
savernl years.
.
llr. FoLEY. '\Vell, just to clear the record, I do not quite understand why you condi~ionetl your Stt})port for this project D!>'Yt- t~at
you have supported s1nce 1938, on t.lie express study of the, Importation of water, when the project has been known and supported
loJ1g before these questions 'vere ever raised•
. Mr. AsPINALr,. If my colleague will yield.
.
~fr. For~EY. Yes.
·
Mr. AsPINALL. 1\ly collea~te ·does not, apparently, ho.ve an understanding of the Colorado River Storage Act. He does not, with
respect to ·the position of the gentleman from Durango. Mr.
Kroeger hap~ens to be a member of the Colorado State Water
Conservation Board. I think )fr. Kroeger's function is to give the
position ·of tho \vnter conservation board. I would suggest we ask
theso other gentlemen. They might come forward with something.
Mr. FoLEY. I did ·not mean to lin\it ·my questioning to Mr.
l{roeger2 ~lr. Chnirtniln. I would be interested in the comments
of the ot.her wit.nes...~.
~lr. PAULEK. We have su_pported the work of the Bureau of
Roo1nmation and been pleased 'vith it in the findings thnt they have
made of the feasibility of the Animas-La Pinta project and- the
ot.her projects in t.he area. There have been so n1nny deln.ys m
1ny Jifetime in the development of these projects. We feel that
t.he t.irne hn.s come for t.he development of all these projects nt the
present time, and no need for further delaY.S·
~{r. FoLEY. Irrespective of whatever is done on this importation
quest.ion 9
Mr. PAULEK. Yes, sir.
}[r. AsPINAt..r... '\Vill my colleaguue yield to me for n moment¥
1\{r. FoLEY. Yes, sir.
Mr. A sPINALL. Since the operating agreements of t.be Frying
Pnn-Arkansns "·ere entered tnto bet,veen eastern Colorado and
western Colorado, is it not true that Colorado has worked as a
unit., ns fnr ns its water resource development is concerned, in all
nrensf

~rr. PAULEK. Thnt is right.
·
l\l1'. Rool!R8 of Texas. Do you have any further questions 9 •
?tlr. FoLEY. No, that is all t-he questions I have.
·
~rr. RooERs of Texns. Thank you very · much, gentlemen, 'for
your presentations.
·
·
As our ·next wit.ness,- we ltave ~lr. F. F. 1\fontoya; chairman of the
Ll\ Plat-a Conservanny District.
·

I
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Mr. TuNNEY. ·Mr~· Chairman 1 .
·
·
Ur;·Rootl$ .of ~e*ns.: Oli~ ~ anfsorry; Mr. Ttfuney.

... ..

.

. Mr.' TU:N~l'· Mr.. , Cb~lf~aii,. a coilstit.uent of .mb1e, Mr. James
Krieger ol.Riverside,~OD.lif., was not able to be present for. these hear-

ings;antl asked .me t(;> insert ~n tb~ .record a· statement tliat he lias pre.
.. · .: .:·, .~ .....
Mr. ICrteger has for many years been active tn the search for a solution to ,the: wat~r problems .in :the Southwest and he is recognized· as
·a 'ifeat autb()rity ·()n• regi«)hal wa~r·d~veldphlent.
· _ · .· ·

.Pa~d i~i~~J>P:Qrt ~~~l~~i\~1~,~-Ln Plata: ~~9j~t.. .

.tionJ:· fJtik~~~uf:f:!'Vl~\MJr:J.~~t:fuWyrt~~!Ct:"~:cl~J:R~~:

ized by the legislation before us today.. ·. ·· . : .
··
I also would like to insert in the record at this time a ren6rt ·of the

Paciffc: SquUi\v~~ Water.~. CpmfflJ~t~ :9t~~tl;u(Ijri~tion· D~~~ffcts ;~S$o

cintion· iii ··ca.Hfornia, .wlt\ch.suppoi'tS tlita Iawslation. This r~Iution
~was unanimously .tldopted ·~y the -Irril@ti!>n Distrlct Assoo~ation·,on

AP.ril 22, 1966~~-,:Jf it· would 1be ·aP.pro~tfate"at·this time~ I :would ]ike
to·iriseit 'iri' 'the record' t])(S'rcsoltttion qlolig with the Stntemeht)>)'~fr.

Krieger•.. ·

··.

· . · ·.. ·.

. ·.· .

. :

?tlr. ROGERS of Texas. Is there objectiofi·t .
·
.
·Mr~ SAYLOR. I reserve t.he right· to·object~
. ·
·
~!\ ASPntALt. I -~o· not iriterid. ~~-.o~j~t; li~.t I d<>: not _wis'i '~d liaye
t~e Witness~ tltnt. a~ slflt~d to com~ before. th1s oommlt.tee tOday tntss
their opportunity to testify at this time. I shall be willing to reserve
the right;ro queatio~t the gentleman ·from 'Callfoniia;-:~fr.' 'furinev; nt

a· later dn t~ Cdneernit)g·· the· contents of these resol utiol1s. · . . ~ ·
. M~.-SAY.Lon: 1\Ir. Ch'airinnt), tltnt~
same'reservntion wanted

to make.· I

is'the

r

t.bi'nk Mr. Tunney now has· become n.n advocate of;t.he·bill,

placing·himself in the·· position· that he has ro answer some of the same
questions 'that we p_ut to some of the other witnesses.
·.
~fr. _RopERS of !exas. WiU1C!ut Qbj~iion 1 the doc~ment ":ill be recetved by· t.he chairman, to be Inserted nt Ute appropriate time. An
opportu~~ty will be afforded the co~~!t~ mem~~ to put ques~ions.
1\fr. TUNNEY. The renson I wanted It Inserted In t.he record 1s· because it seems A. timely spot.
. . . .. .
.
.
.
])fr. RooEns of Texas. It will be 'inserted at th& appropriate place-both of them.
Thank you, Mr~ Tunney.
.
(The material referred to follows.:)

.

STATEMENTOPJAMESH. KBIEOEB

I am a practicing attorney tn the State ot
specializing tn reso~r~ ~evelopment, and ~ f!Onsultant to the Peabody
Coal Company. As such I am famlllar wJth the Antmas·La Plata Project as It
was originally proposed, and ns tt has been modified by a supplemental report submitted on March 31, 1966 to the Oommlssloner ot Reclamation. I am happy to
appear In support ot the portion ot the modified rep()rt'deallng with the additional
quanUtles of water allocated to municipal and Industrial development In the
Anlrnas·La Plata ProJect, tor sotne of this _request has been predicated on
Inquiries made by the PeabocJy· ·Coal Company .concemfng the availability of
cooling water tor a. coal-fired steam· generating plant operating In the vlclnlt.Y of
the Three Buttes Reservoir. Colorado. ·. ·
The Peabody Coal Company·ba·s,trom time to time consulted with representatives ot the Bureau of Reclamation fu Washington and the Regional Omce
1\Iy name ls. James. J;I. Krieger.

California~

':

.
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In Salt Lake City concerning the avallablltty :~fd~.«Jtistrl~l w~ter from the ·proposed project. It has Indicated to· the Bureau that It would'be Interested In obtaining adequate. ":ater tor co~ling· two u~l~ of a coa~·ftred ~team pia~t gen.erattng 750,000 ltllowatts each,· with an anticipated plant capacity f~ctor ·of 75%
over an estlmatedtpower plant lit~ of·40 years. The Company bas dev~lopable
.coal deposits in th~ area, 'nd. bel~eves. that the-general economy of' that ar.ea,
and in particular the welfare.of the South Ute Indians, would be enhanced by the
construction 'and operation of ·a coal-fired steam plant In the ~neral area ·of the
Tbtee'Bi:lttes Res&rvolr.
·
PeabOdy has Indicated to the Bureau ot· Reclamation that so,oocr acre-teet· of
water will be required to cool th~ propo~ed Wt•ts 1n their lnltlal years. It Is believed that ·such water, wheth~r utilized· throqgh cooling towers or on a oncethrough ba$1s, .would n~essltate a total consumptive use of the a111ount Indicated·
Approximately the· same amQunt of water would be·needed ·throughout the· year
on a totalfiow basts which, the company believes, would not exceed 50 cubic f~t
per second.
.
: .
. _
-··
In addition to the local benefits which might flow to both Colorado and New
Mexico by reason of the ·Industrial development contemplated by Peabody Coal
Company, there are·nattonalbeneftts also to oo·derived. ·Enormous quantities of
power are projected by the Federal Power ·Commission' and others to meet th&
growing· demands of the country's eoo~omy. Tbls demanc;t·must be m~t ·In tbe
most economic way possible, and it Is llkely that coal-fired generating plants
will provide a large portion of that power load in th~ years ahead.
.
Illustrative of Peabody'·& efl'orts In this field. Is the development of the ooal
fields In Black Mesa. Arizona. These coal fields are owned by ·both the Nava·jo
and Hopi Indian Tribes, and are leased to Peabody, which company, In negotiations wlth the Indian Tribes, representatives of the iSfate ot N:evada, th~ Bureau
ot Rectam.atlon,· and. t.he Sout,b~~n C.aUtorn~~ ~lson·eo~~ny, ts·golng to· sitp}lly
the· fuel-for two 750,()09 ~llQ.w~tt ~1-:ftr~ .&~am ~ne~tl~g 'pJa·n~ to be·loc:at~
In Nevada on the Colorado River just below Davis Dam.
·
The development ot coal In the Three Buttes Reservoir 111· Colorado Is ~Ill another attempt on the ·part of Peabody to })Ut coal and cooling water together ne-ar
load centers tor the generation ot eleotrlclty by members of WEST. The power
companies ,have Indicated a genuine Interest In the-development of cool as one ot
the primary fuels needed to moot 1he power curve demand of the United States,
and Peabody Is carefully exploring the ·posslbllltles ot such a development as a
part ot the Anlmas-IAl Plata Project.
In a still larger sense tbe 'fuel suppliers such as Peabody Coal are deeply concerned with the ~ontiilned development of all the water resourceS ot th~ Colorado River. H.R. 4671 not only authorizes the particular ~ntmas-La Plata
Project, ·but It provides tor the study and evm)h!allmport~tlon ot large quantities
ot·water 'from regions of surplus·supply. Into the Colorado Rive-r Basin. The
efl'-ect· . ot ·su'clt lat;re· develdpDlents.-wJIFJ)brmlt. ~t~~ . fnftber ..de.ve-l.P,i>D!ent of t~e
abundant natural resources such as ·~oal, oll, shale· and gas In the COlorado River
Basin and in conjunction with water from the Colorado River. It .J's In this context .that Peabody Coal, as one of the large fuel suppliers In the United Soot~,
recommeuds and urges favorable consideration of H.R. 4671 In general, and the
Immediate authorization of the Animas-La Plata Proj~ In particular.
Thank you for the opportunity of presenting these views.

REPORT Oli' THE PACIFIC SOUTHWEST.,VATER CoMMJ'l'TEE, IRRIGATION DISTRICTS AS·
soorATroN oF OAti~oaNrA, S.Att ·FitANOisoo, CALu":, IN SuPPORT oF H.'R, 4671 AND
IN OPPOSITION TO SINGLE PuRPOSE PBOJE<n'S
.

the

. In
controversy which has arisen between the bullders ot multi-purpose proJ·
ects throughout tbe United States and those· who emphasize solely the preserva·
tlon ot our scenic resources, the consequences ot pu·rsulng one course or the other
are sometimes submerged In the heat of debate. The United States, as a builder
of water projects, Is cliarged with the respbnslblllty ot developing and conserving
allot the country's natural resources, Including Its natural beauty. The record
shows, as In the case ot Glen Canyon Dam; Fleming Gorge Reservoir, Hoover
Dam. and every other major muttl-ptu'pose project In the West, that this has been
the goal and achievement of the Department of the Interior.
Congress Is now considering H.R. 4671 which would authorl?~ the Secretary
ot the Interior to plan a vast Interregional water development program which.
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reqult~..tJte, ~o~tt:u¢ti~IJ •. ot. :Qr~dg~ -~n~ ·M.arbl~~ Canyo.n. Da.~~ ~~. m~ ·.ot~~t
enUre projeet. Both structu~es w~l ~e ~nstructed with an eye to en&anclng tlie
natural beauty of the Grand Canyon and making this dramatic landmark available to the many hikers, campers, fishermen, boatsmen and nature lovers who
savor this American treasure as m11Ch as the·tew well-to-do and sometimes daring
outdoor enthusiasts who would preserve the national heritage for themselves
alone, . .
.
.
The Department ot· th·e Interior vfews tbe'09Jorado River· as a resource of many
tace~ . The -preser.vatlon· ot itS niltur~l sceri.Jc IJ~auty Is only one of the many lm·
portant aspects ot the system. · The· d~velopment ot recreation areas, fish. and
wildlife preserves, and boating opportunities are ~ually important. But the
River has another value which c:an be developed In harmony with all these po~en·
tlals; nam~ly, the use ·or ItS falling water to produ~ power needed. during peak
periods to augment the base supply of thermal power required throughout the
southwest to light our homes, water our crops, and energize our.factorles. Power
can be generated as apart of the whole undertaking, so that the pby~lcal requlremenJ;s of! people, a.s well as their aesthetic and_ ~reatlonal sensibilities, c,an be
met from the same resource. This Is th~ multl·purpose object ot Federal water
policy., And. the revenues from the sale ot p()wer and water will pay.tor all of the
reimbursable features ot the project.
The ott repeated contention that Bridge and Marble canyon Dams will Inundate the Grand Canyon Is preposterous. N~thlng m,an can build can do that. On
the contrary, only two stl'etchee ot the river will. be converted from rapids to
smooth water, stlllleavlng'104 miles virgin river. Where the Colorado River
emerges from the Grand Canyon National Park, the water will be a maximum
ot 89 feet above stream bed. Upstream, the elevation ot the reservoir will s~~·
Uy decrease until It merges with the ftowlng stream. The e1fect wHl be lndfs..
cernlble against ttie riia88tve-cut of the Gratld' ca·nyon. It will provide. a scenl<'
and n~ot'table · waterway, opeJJfng up . this · niltlonal heritage to mllllon,s ot
Americans.·
· ·
~~· ·
· · ~..
Construction ot Bridge and Marble Canyon Dam Is a conclusion reached after
e~bflustlve.conslderatlon ot all conceivable alternatives. The most feasible means
ot providing peaking power ls by lntermlt~nt operation ot hydroelectric plants.
Tbls power,· needed only at intervals ot hlgh demand, cannot be proVided economl·
~lly by 'the construction ot larger base load thermal plants. . FUrthermore, It
would be wasteful of our limited fossll fuel: resources to use· an unreplenlshable
resource whlle permitting the constant 11ow .of tbe Colorado lUver to spend Itself
unused, or only Pftrtlally used, on Its Journey the sea.
Without doubt, the great rivers of this Nation will be developed to· their full
potential. . Thel only_ questfon fs when, how, an_d bjr whom. Multl·inirpose projeets ·sh~U~d be"tiUll~ nOW-:When all thQir benefits:lare:desperately needed by a .whole
region o~: o,ur country. The··altematt•e Is to d~er: and ,perhaps default their
construction In ta vor ot a single purpose project serving less than an entire
region and licensed by the .Federal Power Conunfsslon for the sole and single
purpose ot generating power. We can no longer afford the luxury of single purpose projects.
·
.
·
H.}l. 4671 will accomplish with maximum eftlclency the tun, Integrated and
scenic development ot a beautiful reach ot the Colorado Rlyer. The Irrigation
Districts Association bas prevlom~ly endorsed the principles Contained in H.R.
4671. · This Committee now reaffirms that endorsement.
Let this statement and all tactual data dealing with the whole of resource development on the Colorado Rlvf!r. ~made ava~labl~ to all UniOOd Stat~ Senators
and Con~essmen, .the Governors and:)eglslatoT8 ..()f:.all the States, admlnlst~Uve
ofllclats-::..:.ooth Federal·and ·State, and all phbllc agencies, organlzatlons-publlc
and prlv~t~, and to ·those Individuals cQncerned with the development _of our
country's re$ources.
.
· ·.
· ·
This report was approved by tho Irrigation Districts A~atlon ot Callfornla
In convention assembled at San Franclsco,-Cnllfornla, Aprll22, 1006.

ot

to

Mr. RooERS of Texas. Our next wit.ness is Mr. F. F. Motlto~a,
chairman· of· the La Plata, N.· Mex., Conservancy District, and Mr.
FlQ~d Davis.
·We have received ·his statetnent frotn Mr. Davis previously which

has beeri insert:OO in the record.
Mr. Montoyn, the Chair recognizes you.

STATEJ!Elft' OP'P,··F.

. .

. . ...

MO~~A;·O~IIAB;

LA_PLATA;:N.·:MEX·.,

:. ·.OON$EltVUOY :DIST-IQT., .· .. , --· ··:; .. -:.
-'?tfr~ MoNroiA.· :Mr. Chairinan·;~I ~ F.-:F~ :Mt:u1toya,.ch-airinanlofthe

~·-La ·Plata, N. Mex.,, Conservanoy Districti I· nm engaged· in livesto~k
prod~~.~ion _and_ ~wn. n.n~,. ~pe~~t~_ .a~ . i~i_g~~~ . ..f~rtp ).~~~ .~,IiQ4~ ·
,_;It. Btves me:.a great det\1 of~!Pl~u~e. to. ,app_ear ~efqJ;~·. tJie .~ouse
,Intertor. and Insular Affairs ·Committee to present·testunopy 111; s~pFJ;t;O~J_h\i~~~::~u J;>lat&'pk'ojeet in behalf oft~~ people. oft~te La

'.1\.,JicUftti~ )ia~

tl1ial~l9p.~1.

ah~.

W~y

. ,·,
Wll'
Wlih Us,
!$. ft:
Q.f\ff& With
· the·pe~ple ~:-represent.: Ever ~1nce .this country:w.~s·~pen·for settl~
ment;i w~·.h~ve· ~mr farme~·and.~ranche~• Our so1l·u~ good;: the ch-thnt'e.is 'go~d. and ~e· litivo' beei\' tb]df by''tn'(S exneri'fflefit ata~()n!·that we
:-~ti)~~Qni~: Q~~ ~ql ~ihejW~. iiliporti\t)t agriculf\\r~I~4~iis ~-tlid- Sbutliwest because of our assets.
. . . ,_ ; ; ...
·''.·Our a~~'are··m8tli~iand inol~de·d.;ready:and,willing labor:foree of
·agricultti·ral~W:ork~rs~·ffom th'e· Indi~n reservrttio.n''areug th·a·t!su.·rrourid
I

• •

.•

-

_,

-

,

.-

•

. •

_ ,· ~ :.·~h~---~.·~he:;N~vti ·~~.lli~ ·M<>P.!ttah~.~u~~ ~~·~~:t~~-~-~9\ltlJ:~~·:~(a
¥!dtan reservations•. '.We ~tso -ha.ve,an· opportutitty. of· marketing ·o·ur
I

products· for· more:moneytthan·we ·have ever received before through
~h.eJt~~~"~o~~~c~ tarmin~·-v-r~~api that: :was ~tart.ed J>!'~:~e:·wes~~

J~annmgC,~.last.~e~r... ,,

. . .1 . ~-- .
•
.
.
• .-,:,
.
.
· .At ·preSent, ·w-e"itave.problems't.ha.t ma.ka··it irtipossibie ·for. lia.to tll\d
!

·sufficient income from -the. land. -.Our youhg.:people ·are -leaving the
farm~ ·and ·ranehes ·i and many· ownt;l'S and: operators·have· been forced
·f _,. k·ein~)~~·· tl~ ijJ~wli~re'fO,'miJ.lte'erlou Ji it{'he~·fu SUJjHorf;'tbeir

·:~K~t~:~wtiffi~a~'t~nt'we_a~j~®mpetmg. t!r·jo'b~.'ili:ttle}i'~oy·;cl~ies
where

there~

is. already. hi2h :unentvlo'Vment. Our. county, counties

·:nearius·in·CoJomdo, ·and the 1surtt>undin·g ·Iridian; reservations,-· were
all c1a$Se<l as p,e resg~. ··rena bOO&ttse of hi, h un6rri~l :. ~efit~ ' . . '
. We ',haveJiaW' i(;) .live~ with' contm'ual ,• J~~r. shor&ge8;,' :Ut:tl~ .our

·watel' suppl~.Js. guaranteed,. we· cannot· do anything; to change the
·present· ctin.ditioos, :whi~ll"tneans the everitual·loss ·of tha·:prOductive
·ca· ·aclt' bfthi§;areaifno~l(~i'~.-, ·
: . · · . ·.i. · I,'-' · ·
~, ,*8 _·lr~- for~. {9,'"~e;~cy''-ta,rm~· ~hnJqves \>ec~\lfi~ ·qt.the continual shortage of water. We have. tried to raise ~roductivity .by fertilizing;-as·•-reeonupendee,l ~by ·our ·agrictiltuml··a:avisors,. and.. found
througtt e~h~rien~. tbat ~ ou·r ·cro.'-P. Y.Jeids:<lo ;hQt _inc~: su~stAntiitlly
·&cau8e Uiel1ack'of ·wnt.er ~t"tlle;~i n.ftbnij:~. -We h~v€rt~iOO.(t6'8olve
-the-problem· ourselves.:: ~e·States;ofColorado andtNew Mexico·have
a~ ro :di-vide· th~~ ~nter on Q · ta·iJ:: ·and: eqtial basis~ but: wh'~n there

ot

0
:{tfg~~~~~~~,.~~~~;~~~i1J~i~~~:,~i~
Ir*~~~~~~t~i~:
people on the Colora.do sida are hurt ns badly as we are. ·-The-agree:ment· between: lt~e'. -sm.te.s: a.lte~$-thig:.·thl\: water has·:not'worked, ~and
will D9~ 'Y~rk' ro· -~blve .. th'B t baSiC ;prob~em·, of -an .. insufficient' 'Wat~r

~~~!h~ugli '!have· rnenti~~~· n:an!Y p~blernSj ~Mre is onlY ~M real

~~~b1e~ we face, ~n:~, tha~ IS an assured\ co~t1nuh~g, wate~, supp~y
throughout :the growmg "SeaSOn; The ~1umas-La -Platt\ proJoot:wi11
do this nnd nntomatica.lly solve the problems that I have already
discussed.
· ·· ·
· ··

J
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I nm not spea-king jue¢ for 1nyself, not speaking just for the farJn·
ers in my Conservancy Distriot when I ask for approval of this proj·
ect, but for an estimated 3,000 people from San Juan County wlio
signM their names -to a petition directed to the Govetnot' of Ute State
of New ~lexico in 1963, indicating their interest and support of the
Animas;La J.?lata proj ~~·
.. . .
...
A~ thts· time; Mr. Chauman may I _present to the commtttee a COPI
of this petition and ask that the number of names therein be entered
in the record.
~fr. R()OERS of Texas. How long is that petition, Mr. ~fontoya?
.
Mr. MoNTOYA. I want just the number of names to be entered into
the record.
Mr. ROGERS of Texas.. The number of names'
Mr. MoNTOYA. It is. just shoxt. It is ju.CJt a short paragraph nt the

t:~. :R~E~ ~f T~xllS. !sit one page¥.

00

8

· ·

Mr. MoNTOYA. It is just a short paragraph ·andMr. RooERS of Texas. Let me see it.
Mri 1\sPINALL. OfF the record.
( 'Vherettpon~ there \vas a short discussion off the record.)
Mr. ·ROGERS of Texas. "\Vithout objection, t_he petition 'viii be received
in the record· and .r~fer~nce \viH be mntle to· t.he ·nftmber of nn1nes, but
the copy f~rnished'to 'the committoo 'vith· th~ names will be received
·
for the files·.· ·
(The petition referred to follows.)
To the Honorable Jack Oampbell, Governor of Nero Meretco:

.

·We, the. undersl.gned citizens of the ·state of New 1\Iexlco, do herei>y request
and peUtlon the (l9venio;l" o~ our State to comment favorably, in writing, forth·
with, to· the Sec~ta'ey bt the Interior on the- furtherance of the New ~rexlco por·
tlon ot the An!mas·La' Plata diversion Project, a bistate storage and lrrlgatlo~
l)toject aft'ee~lng Colol1tdO and New Mexico, the feasibility of which Is fufiy en·
dorsed by the Bureau 0f Reclamation ln Its feaslbUlty report ot 1\fay 1001.
(Signed by 2,324 r~idents_ <?f San ·Junn County.)
1

•

Mr. ROGERS of Te~ns~ You'inay l)J.4~ceed.
. .
A gunrnnteed·,vater supply will mean that:
·(1) 'Ve can snbstnntinlly incrense farm income by participating in
intensifi~l farmi11g, whereby'ottr'land will produce several times as
much gtoss in~ome as· it does·today. ·Alfalfa· ttnd·corn silage production for feed can be double~].. Tht$ increase· in feed will support large
livestock·feeding operations. ·
.
,· .
.
(2) ·-Jnstood of"leavingtlieland"rtnd seeking work in nearby towns
that n:re·nlrendy'crowded witli uhetrtployed~people~ \ve cnn becotne fttll.time farme~s aJtd ranchers again and prov~de.jOb opportunities for the
people w~rare !orced.to ~~p~te with trow.~ · ... 1
.
•
• .,
(3) Our chmate ts such that our vel{etnb]es tnatitre 111 t.tme· for an
intermedint~ fres~ v:~getable ma~ket, w~tc.h has in the. past been in short
supply. Wtth: ~~fticte~t water,, w~ can ·p:.:oduce eno~tgh yegetables to
support processing plants, nnd suppy vegetables durtng ttmes of short
supply from other areas.
,
·
(4) No longer will we have the costly job of replacing our div~rsion
dam~ i.rrfgati9n dlwh.es that are peripdtcal~y "'ns~1~ out by flasli 1l9ods
·resulting zyo;m sudeten storms, when :we $Uft'er from too much water at
the wrong time.
·
· ....
~fr.l\foNTOYA.

63-2lS8-66-pt. 2-19
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We are asking that you ~nve t.h~ ~ame.faith hi ~u~ n~ri~~~ltur~l future
as tho Stntc of Ne'v ~Iextco, winch has already approprirtted·money
for the estnblishntent of an agriculhlral experiment stntton in our area
to help us.
Nen ~fexico State Univet'Sity has determined that when nil tha land
proposed for irrigation in the Snn .Ttfthi bnsinf inchtding our atell.l is
1

<Iev~lt>ped, total income from ·agricnlt\trally re nte<l business to be '1'86
million a year providing fot•thousnticls of trew jobs.
·
'Ve know our soil is good, we kno'v our people nre good. We ask
on!y for the chance' to prove'the· potential we have· h1 becoming self·

sufficient and mnking·oitr'~ontribtttion to· the Nation nnd to"the w6rld.
Now, ~fr. Chnirm·an, I w.ott1d lik~ to sitbm.it for the record ·a sttttement from the San Jutt·n·county Farm rind I..;ivestock·Bureau hi support of· the a·uthorizdtion of. the· Animas-La Plata project.
~rr. RooERS of Texas. With:ottt objection, the statement will ·be· received for the record.
(The statement referred to follows~)
STATEMENT OF SAN JUAN CouNTY FARM AND LIVESTOOK BuREAU,
PRESENTED BY WILLIAM A. U'ITON, PRESIDENT

AzTEC, N. MEx.,

Testimony .presented In support ot the Anlmas-LaPlata Project by San Juan
(New ~Iexlco) Farm & Livestock Bureau comprised ot 276 farm families:
The northwestern part of New Mexico land which will be Included In the
Anlmas-LaPlata ProJect Is fertile and suitable for agriculture. Land that has
been under cultivation In this area bas a great future potential It there were
suftlcl(lnt water, but due to a short supply of water only low-Income crops can be
produced.
.
..
.
With a full seasonal supply ot water more Intense crops can be.grown. West·
'ern Vegetables, Inc. conducted a pilot tru'ck·gardenlng proJect In other parts of
San Juan County last year which proved to be very successful. They have (:On·
tracted vegetables from 700 acres In 1066. By 1008. they plan to triple this
• ·
acreage and are testing new crops to process.
Skyland, Inc. also purchases fruit for processing and Is looking toward further
developments.
This area Is particularly attractive to enterprize's which use commodities requiring large amounts of unskilled labor. We have bordenlng this area the
Navajo, Ute and Apac~e Indians many ot whom are presently unemployed.
They are adaptable to this work as has been proven by those who worked In
California, Colorado, Arizona ~nd Utah.
Livestock and daley Industries are traditional and proven In this area. A
gl"()at Interest Is shown In the· Increase ot these supplies to provide tor the
.
growing cities In the southwest.
It would be a great step forward to see the Anlmas·LaPlata Project developed.
This would help accomplish. In a measure what 'the· present administration Is
attempting to do through·the Office ot Economf(f0pportutilty. It would go one
step further In providing permanent employment and produce real goods and
services.
.
.
It Is our desire that the Anlmas-LaPlata Project be approved by the Interior
and Insular Aft'alrs Comml~ and SJ)onsored and passed by the Congress ot the
r
United States.

·

~r.-. ~loNTO!"A· Thn.nk you kindly; .~rr. ChRirmn:n, !or t.he opportun1ty of te.lhng my story of why we need the Antmas-Ln Plata
pr!)Ject.
Mr. RooF.RS of Texas. Thnnk you, ~Ir. ~fontoyn .
.' .. Mr~ Aspinall 9 .
· _ :.. · . ·
.
. . · . . . . ·.
Mr. A sPINALL. ~lr. ~lontoyn ;·I want you to· kn~w that l person all~
am ·very pleased that· you:·folfts:;in New MexiC'o and ·the ·pe·ople of
Colorado have been able to get together. For a long time, I tliought
•

•

~

~

r
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perltaps you 'Yould:t~ot be. This plenses m~ ve~ much that you have
.
settled IOUr dtfferences1:whatever tlioy ma_y have been.
Mr. ~foNTOYA. Thank you kindly, ~fr. Chairman.
bfr. RooERS of Texas. Air. Saylor1
Mr. SAYLOR. :Air. Montoya, I would like to congratulate you on· a
verj flhe·smfenu~nt. I have just one question.
On the last page of yout• staten1ent, your iteni No. (4), you say that
if this project is authorized, IOU will no longer have tlie costly job
of replacing your diversion darns, and irrigation diroltes that are
periodically washed out by flash floods l'"esultihg from sudden stotms,
when you suffer from too much \Vater at the wrong time.
How will a dam built on the Animas River, many miles retnoved
frotn t.he l.and that is going ro be irrigated, prevent flash floods fronl
occulTing 111 your area¥
lir. ~IoNTOYA. At the present "titne \ve do ·not have enough water
and we do not have but one ooncrete datn in the river. 1Vhen the water
is diverted to the La Plata River, when we are assured of this water,
I assume that' the Reclamation will go in and make concrete dams
und there will be one or t\vo or three, where now there 1nay ·be half a
dozen or more, on t.he assurance of water.
Mr. SAYLOR. Now :you have come here in support of the AnimasLa. Plata project. Il the committee in its wisdom, decides to eliminate
the provisions for the study of the importation of water, would you
still support that project¥
Mr. ~IONTOYA. I would.
~Ir. SAYLOR. Congratulations. You are the first man who has come
in support of the project on the basis of irrigation, and I commend

you.

Mr. RooERS of Texas. ~Ir. Johnson¥
No questions.
Mr. RooERS of Texas. :Afr. Hosmer¥
Mr. HosMER. No questions.
Mr. RooERS of Texas. :hfr. Udall 9

Mr. JoHNSON.
~Ir.

UDALL. No questions.

Mr. RooERS of Texas. ~Ir. Burton t
!Ir. BURTON of Utah. No questions.
)fr. RooERB of Texas. Air. Tunney'
Mr. TuNNEY. No questions .
.Mr. RooERS of Texas. Mr. Reinecke~

No

~Ir. REINECKE.
questions.
Mr. RooERS of Texas. lfr. Foley 9
lfr. FoLEY. No qi1e.Stions.
Mr. RooERS of Texas. Thank you very much for coming, Mr.
Montoya.
W.e have several other witnesses, on· the Dolores pr9ject, the West
Divide project, the Dallas Creek project1 and the San Miguetproject.
We can finish \vith them, and I am willing to stay here. We have·
already smyed 30 minutes longer than we usually do. If r.ou -gentle·
men want to summarize your statements very briefly, we will get thetn
into the r~rd, and. then if ~ou let the members question rou, I thihk·
we ·can· get' all tht:(withessM·in this afternoon. We are going to have:
to do-it wit.h some degree of expedition.
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Our next witness is ~fr. Jack Vinger, director of the· Dolores Water
Conservancy District., accompanied by ~rr. Charles Porter and 1tlr.
James Barrett.
·
STATEMENT OF J'AOK VINGER, DIRECTOR, DOLORES CONSERV.ARCY
WATER DISTRIO'l'; ACCOMPANIED BY CHARLEs PORTER, DO·
LORES CONSERVANCY DISTRICT;. AND lAMES BARRETT, REPRESENTING CORTEZ AND ·noVE CREEK, COLO.
Mr. VINOF.R, Mr. Chainnnn and metnbers of the committee, my
namo is Jack Vinger. I am president of the Dolores 'Vater Conservancy District of the State of Colorado. Our district ,vas organized
in November of 1961, pursuant to Ute laws of the State of C6lortido,
to act as the official sponsoring, contractual, and operating entity for
the proposed Dolores Federal recla·mnti6n project in southwestern

Colorado.

.

l\Ir. AsPINALL. i\Ir. Chait1ilntt, I just "'ant to suggest to the witnesses
'Vhi\t t.he cltairman asked. The chair1nan wanted to ·put your statements in the record and sny thnt l'OU supported it and \vho1n you
rept.:esent. That is all he wanted you ·to do. · .
.
·
Mr. VINOER. Very good, sir.
.
. J\fr.· Oh~irman, I \vould like to introduce and place in the record the
st.ntements of myself, :arr. Chni·les Porter nnd ··~lr. J nmes Barrett. In
connection therewith.
.
.
:\Ir. RooEns of Texas. All thre~ that yotr mentioned have separate

stntements Y
1\Ir. VINOER. Yes, sir; thev do hnYe.
.
!\Ir. RooEns of Texns. lVitho~tt ohject.ion,, Uiose statements will be
included in t.he record in the order thnt~you announced, ~fr. Vinger.
1\lr. Porter, whon1 do you represent? I t.bink the record ought to
sho'~

thnt.

.
..
I represent. nrvself t's nu irt'.igntor right in the n1iddJ~ of
the Dolores River project.. The - and I .represent the Dolores .River
Conservancy Dish'ict.
.
1\lr. RooEns of Texas. Now, 1\f.r. Barrett, if ~·ou 'viii state whom you
represent.
.
)lr. DARRETr. The t.hree cit.ies in the county; Cortez, Dolores, rtnd
Dove Creek.
. .... ·.
.
llr. Roo•~ns of 1'exas. Your staternents lvill be inserted in the record
nt this point.
(The statements of Mr. ' 7inger, llr. Porter, and. ~fr. Barrett
~lr. PoRT•!n.

.1

•

• •

•

follo'v :)
STATEMENT OF JACK VtNOEB, DIRECTOB, DOLORES .WATER CoNSERVANcY 'DtSTJUoT,
STATE OF CoLORADO, PERTAt:SI~O TO'Jl,R.· 4671 AND Rtr.Attn BILI..S, 'VABRlNO·

D.O.
)fr. c~alriuan and gentlemen of the committee, my nntne Is Jack Vlnger. · 'I
tuh Presldent· of the Dolores \Vater Conservancy Dlstrlct ot the State of Colo·
l'ado. Our District was organized Jn November of· tOOl, pursuant to the laws of
tbe State of Colorado, to act as the qtfl.clal sponso~Jng, cont~a~~p.al ~nd op~ratlng
·~tl.tr. tor the proposed Dol~res Fed~.ral Reclam~tlon P~oject In Southwestern
·Colorado.
·. .
. .
This project bas the endorsement: of tHe "llst 'majority of the people' tn' our
District. .\Ve are willing and capable of entering Into a repayment contract wlth
the United States tot this project at any time after the project Is authorized.
'ION,
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. I wish to present for the record, letters from numerous organizations In the
area, which Indicate ·~e support and need for this proJect. I belle\·e
that these letters, together·wlth tbe other Statements to be presented here today,
will clearly show the neeesslty ot having an additional water supply In our area,
especially, the need for storage facilities to create a dependable wat~r supply.
With a long-range, dependable water supply, the economy of our area, partlcu·
larly the ·agricUltural economy, wlll be greatly strengthened. The municipal and
lndust.rlal water supply, wbl.cb will be available from this project, will greatly
assist In further develophtg our clUes, towns and Industries. The people In our
area believe that the Dolores Project Is an excellent proJect and ·a wise Invest•
ment, not only for the people hi ()Ur area, but for the United States.
Again, I wish to emphasize our wJlUngness and ability to accept the obligation
ot a repayment contract when this project Is authorized.
At this time, I take pleasure I~ lntr.oduclng to the Committee, two gentlemen
from our area who ttre highly quaUflec:l to speak on behalf of the Dolores Project.
I present to you Mr. Charles Porter and Mr. James Barrett.
Pr~Jeet

ST~TEMENT OF OHARLES PORTER, RANCHER, OP LEWIS, CoLO., PERTAINING TO
8671 AND RELATED BILLS, WASHINGTON, D.O-

t

H.R.

, Mr. Ohnlrmari and gentlem·en of the committee, my name Is Charles Porter.
I am a rancher from the little Post Office Town ot Lewis, Colorado. Near the 4
Corners-The farm which I own and operate ts under the "U" lateral of the
1\Iontezumn Valley Irrigation C()mt)any. This fnrm was cleared out of virgin
9age'brush by my father· at the time Irrigation water first began to flow In the
Companys later ditches, about the year 1910. Since that time, a period ot
1lfty-stx years, In only four or five of those years has tile Irrigating season been
adequate and complete. The remaining seasons were short of water In \'\fldely
va,rylng degrees from poor crop production to almost mnxln\um crop produ<:!tlon.
but averaging a loss, which if ·a~olded could have changed a break·even operation
anto one ot reasonable farm ln~ome and one which could adequately afford to
pay for the extra storage water which will be furnlshecl by the Dolores River
Projeet.
The Dolores River Project will change that picture by supplying supplemental
water, usually just enough needed to put the finishing touches to a nearly ma·
ture crop and make a successful season out a poor to mediocre one. A careful
record of ·water deU-rery has been kept by the :1\Iontezuma Valley Irrigation
Company during the last thirty years and the .pattern runs about like this:
full head ot Irrigating water cut to 75% on June 15, to 50% on July 10, and to
25% on August 1, which generally forecasts failure for the late maturing crops
such as apples,. corn tor ensilage, pasture and alfalfa. Then there are the
disastrous seasons ot ·1934, 1039, 1950, 1931, 1954, 1956 and 1959. A specUlc
example Is the water dellvery record ot 1934-full head cut to 50% June 4, to
25% July 1, and rotation of a domestic head began August 6. A specific example ot loss Incurred· was In 1951. On my own farm a twenty acre field was
planted to pinto beans. ~t dried out from the blooming stage on and not a
bean was harv~sted on that particular field. Twenty acres yielding twenty one
hundred pound bags per ac·re would have been four hundrecl bags at the going
price 14~ per pound, extra goo(l thnt year, equnls $5600.00. This example could
have been applied to most ot the other cropS at various times and all too often.
Fruit now grown under the Montezuma Valley Irrigation system Is of unsurpassed quality. It Is noted for an especially ftne ftq.vor and keeping ablUty.
·Apples placed In n recommended storage facUlties will keep longer than those
produced and stored elsewherf\, It Is my opinion that In any given year sup·
plemental water would have palcl Its cost exclusive ot all other benefits ac·
crulng to the Project. I also bellex.@ from my years ot experience as an
Irrigator, that the lands of the 1\Iontezuiiia Valley will not require very much
more water than Is used .now, but ·It u~nt be available during the whole length
of the growing season. Farmers who use too much early water against the
Impending drought will use less and grow more than under the present system.
The.Do~ores River Project Is needed to store water for the servl~lng of 82,000
acres ot land between Yellow Jacket, Colorado, and the Utah line. Much of It
while belrig presently tilled, does not r~elve suftlclent rain tall for good dry land
farming. I have carried on tbts type ot farming tor se-reral years and do own
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tour hundr('d ('fghty acres of what Is call(ld FQII Service rJna1d. This land fs
nJJows only two crops at the prE'sent thrie. Pinto Benns and wheat',
botb ot ·n·hlt'h art\ surplus crops. This. would be changed tel' the raising of crops
tor which this Jnmt wnt be· especially adapted, fucludlng fruit such as ~ncbes,
apricots, cbcrrl('s, p(lars and appl('S because ot Its frost freca location and tower
nltltmle. Altolta, pasture, matting barley, oats and corn tor lnsllage will· be
grown. An Increase fn livestock production and a shift to crops which are
not In surplus would occur, nnd also n change froni fairly large units to those
ot tarully size.
Dolor('s Rh·t\r Strt\am .ftow after July 15 Is so low tJ1nt fishing ts limited,
however, the reser\'Oir crC'at<'d by the dnm would fncrE'nse Jake trout fishing
trNnt'ndou~ly. The Cahone, Ruin Canyon and l\fonunt<'nt Creek reservoirs
could nlso l•(' ~tO<'k<'d.
Dontlng, water skiing nnd many other recreational b~neflts ot tlie lake created
by t11e Project will provide nddlttonal recreational benefits for hundreds ot
IO<'nl JK'OJll(', In afldltfon to the henvy tohrlst traffic now hclng cxperl~nced
becnnsc of the J>roxhnlty ot :aronmnent Valley, 1\fesa Verde Natlonttl Park nnd
tho mnny other tourl~t nttrn<'llons of the nren.
With the large reservoir In use, I tlilnk there would. be· considerable vnluo In
flood <!ontrol. nnd (\~Jl(lrlnlly fn ~lit <'Ontrol, as thP notores River Is n fnst flowing
~trenm, carrying tons ot slit to tho Colorado River. Only clear water would
be retcnsed from the reser\•ofr.
·
There Se4:'ms to be no question fn nnyone's mind but that the Dolores River
Project wJil boo~t the economy of the nrea as absolutely nothing clso <'an do.
TJtere nrc no other pttuu~ for bringing the benefits of Jrrlgntfon to 32,000 out ot
the 120,000 fl<'l'e'S ot dry Jnud In l\font<'znmn nnct Dolores counties. There bnve
been plnns fn the pnst for other small storage reservoirs on the Dolores water~hect to sUI)Jlly the uuwh oE'('(lP<l RUJ)Jllem<'ntnl water but tho cost wns always too
mnch ot n d('terrent. mut f1nnnclnl n~lstance dlfilcnlt to obtain. I know of np
lO<'nl OPilOSitlon to t11c Project, which Is rather uiutsunl In any such undertaking
and there Is general ngr<'Pment thnt the fttlt ~ervlce Jnnds nnd the partial service
lnnds stnnrt willing nnd rendy to tlay their fnlr share of the cost ot the Project.
Thcso nrc the sPntlment~ of n nath·e grassroots cUrt. farm~r Jo<'ltted In the
mhldlc of Project Jnnd nnd subject to Its benefits nnd Its obllgntfons. How
better cnn resources ot Government be used to boost the economy ot an area
whlrh In turn contribute~ to the health nnd wealth of a nation?
TJ1nnk yon for your kind nttPntlon nnd tor the privilege of speaking before
:ron. Qtwstfons would be welcome It there nre nny.
semlarl~.

...

STATEMENT OF JAMES BARRETT, OF CORTEZ, COLO., PER'tAtNING TO
RELATED DILLS, WASfiiNOTON, D.C.

H.R. 4671

AND

1\fr. Chalrmnn nud gPntlemen ot the committee, I nm ,James Barrett from
Cortez, Colorndo. I dl'em It nn honor to hn\'e been chosen to testify nt this
Con,::rcas.c;lonnl ht'arlng. on somE'thlng thnt hns been In my heart nnd mind for
many mnny year~. the Dolores Rh·er Project. I have lived within ten miles ot
the propos('{} flnm f;fght ot this Project since 1\fnrch ot lOll. I lt'nrned ot this
Jlroj('('t, which nt thnt time was tn little more thnn tbe lmiunglnntlve state. from
:Mr. ~. . rnnk Morgan who had settled In the San Jnnn Dnsln In 1879. He first
hnd n snwmlll on JJOst Canyon, n trlbntnry to the Dolor£-s River. He also
fr('f~htecl with ox tE'ntns from Alnmo!Zn to Rico, Purnngo, and oth£-r small points
nlon~ tbC' route. and Inter was engng~,l In fnrmlng nnd stock raising. As a
young mnn he explored tho territory which this Project will serve, nnd dreamed
of Its wonderful possibllltiC's, but not until the. year 1012 or 1913 wns ha able,
through his own efforts and his own money, to get n prellmlnnry survey mar1e
to outlhtt' tho highest boundary where the wnter would go. Though the survey
was fRt'ornhle be wns unable to gE'nerate any substantial aid, nnd but for the
efforts ot th~ Jnte Dnn Hunter of Dove Cr~k. this ProJe<'t wonlll by now bave
long been forgotten. I nm here to talk tor the Oltles t() be dlrretly affected.
Cortez, which Is unnnhnous In the endorsement ot this Project, Is situated
about ten miles directly south ot the proposed dam sight. It Is the hub of
three u.s. lllghways. DC'Ing so situated It hns a potential ot becoming a Olty
ot twNlfY th·e or thirty thousnnd. UnrlPr present conditions It Is constantly
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strlvlng to secure more water, which currently Is bnrcly adequnte tor today's
use. ~'he. trade area ot Cortez Is populated by tlJlproxhnately 30,000 people.
A \'nst majority ot these 'people are so situated thnt their Jnuds and pro1>erty will
JJe directly affected by the Dolores River Project. The economy ot this area Is
prlmnt:HY ogr~~~ltural Ju nature nnd Is suppl(lmcnted by Ute· tourist Industry,
the wood l>~odu.ct lnd~stry, and m(lny sm.nll manufacturing Industries, all ot
which will be greatly benefited by the cot1lpletlon ot this IJroject. The 4000 acre
teet ot water allocated to the City ot Cortez will meet the requirements ot the
proposed growth that ts· anticipated. li'urther the Olty Is In a financial position
to meet Its obligation.
The Town ot Dolores Is situated at the up~r end ot tlte proposed lake at
the contluence of the Dolores Uh·er and IJOst Canyon. Its recreational posalbllltles ~t:e enormous as well as other beucnts which will naturally accrue with' the
compl&tlon;of this Project. Dove Creek, the Co\1nty Sent of Dolores County, Is
situated some twenty tnlles northwest of the dam sight. The water for the Town
is now pttmped out of the _Dolores River several inHes from the Town. \VIth a
pumping head ot over ooo·reet, these high pressure pumps are costly to maintain
and operate and limit the Town water supply in quantity and dependability.
Tbls Project would provide additional water for the Town and would assure a
more permanent and less costly water supp.Jy.
\Vlleu the Congrcs.~loual Committee made nn Inspection of this Project In 1003,
under the dlrecUon of Mr. William CrAbtree the Engineer who bas bad charge
ot the prelltnfuary work so tnr, It was my good fortuhe to go with them, and
I nm sure that they were favorably .Impressed with what they snw.
~lr. VINOER. We have a series of statements here showing support.
I would ask that they be included in the record.
· ~lr. ROGERS of Texas. The Chair 'vill receive·tho letters and ·if appropriate, they will be included in t.he record. If not, they 'viii be
placed in the files 'vith proper reference to be made to thmn in the
record.
('fhe letters follow :)
BASIN FINANCE & REALTY

Co.,

Oortcz, Oolo., AprU 6, 1966.

Re Dolores River project.
BOARD OF DmEOTORS,

DOLORES WATER CONSERVANCY DISTRIOf,

Oare of Ivan Pattet'8on,

P. 0. Dratcer K,
Oortcz, O'Jlo.

0ENTLE1IEN: The Four Corners Board of Rcnltors would like to express our
appreciation for the fine effort aml accomtJllshment of the Conservancy District
regnrdlng the vital Dolores River l)roject.
We would also llke to urge you to even grcnter effort at this strategic point In
the legislation regarding completion of this project by oft'erlng our full support
and by reminding everyone concerned of the necessity and hnportnnce of this
project.
Thousands of acres ot our drouth-plagued · dry land could become highly
productive Irrigated tarm land. "'e have always had the ferttle soil and an
Ideal forming climate, nll we need Is water; this stabilizing effect on our local
agriculture Is an abSolute !l~esslty to the future growth of this area.
With nearly % of the land in Montezuma County belonging to the State and
National government, we have no choice but to utilize the remaining privately
owned land to Insure maximum benefit.
The recreational posslbllltles alone should make this project a must. Being ad·
jacent to the San Juan Nntlonnl Ji"orest It offers camping, bontlng, and fishing
opportunity to every visitor In complete accord with what the people ar~ entitled
to expect In Colorado. Tourist income would of course also help stabilize local
and area Income wWch has always fluctuated from one extreme to the other,
VlrtuQtly every Industry In our area would benefit from this project. The
Olty ot Cortez has serious water shortages In sight and even the presently frrl·
gated land is constantly harrassed by lack ot adequate water storage.
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We ot the Four Corners Board of Realtors consider the Dolor£~ River Project
to be an absolute necessity to the future ot this enUre &rea and therefore reiterate
our otter ot a~lstance.
Very trUlYJ'OUI'I,

WILLIAU

W. KENYON,

Preslden,, Four Corners. Board of Realtora.
OAHON£ CoMMUNITY OLUB,

Mr. I, W.

May 8, 1968.
PATTERSON,

Secretary, Dolorea River ProJecl,
Cort~,

Colo.

·

··

DE;An MB, PATTERSON : We WOUld. Uke to go on record as beJng "lor" the Dolores
River Project. Not only will this help the farming In our communtty, It wllt be a
bJg help t~ us fn beautifying our rQa~slde park. It will aJso help the businessmen
by bringing in ·more tourists with the recreational facilities.
Sincerely,
CAHONE Co~niUNITY CLUB,, CAHONE, Cor.o.
TBE 0ITIZEN8 STATE BAN;K OF CoRtE~,

Oortez, Coto., April 1, 1966.

DOLORES WATER CoNSERVANCY DJSTBIO'l', .

Oorte•, Oolo.

(Attention: I.

w.

·

Patterson, Secretaey-Treasurer.)
.
GENTLEMEN: I have been watching with Interest your eftorts to finalize the
Polores River Project. I want to urge your continued ·efforts in behalf of this
proJeet.
·
.
·
With both agriculture and ·toutlstn such fml)Ortnnt 'factors In the economy ot
the Four Corners area, this project becomes ·ot crltlcal-lmportan~e. In tact, It
seems to me that It Is ne(!essary to develop this water If we are to have any success
In stemming the tlde·ot the exodus ot farmers from our area. As you know, with
the uncertain crop conditions tor the dryJand area, the number of famlly farms
are rapidly ·dfmlntshlng and this project could have an important bearing on the
livelihood of many ot our residents.
Thank you for your continued efforts on behalf of the Four Corners area and I
wish you every success.
Very truly yours,
0HARLE8

1\1.

SEARLE,

Prealdenl.

CITY OF CoRTEZ,

Re Delores River project.

Oo1·tc1, Oolo., March 81,1968.

BOARD OF DIBE<n'ORS, DOLORES WATER CoNSEBVANOY D1STBIOT,

Oare of Iva» Palte1'80n-,
Cortez, Oolo.

• GENTLEMEN : The Olty Councfl ot the Olty of Cortez In representing the 7,500
citizens, ls unanimous In Its endorsement of the proposed Dolores River Project.
We would urge that you take whatever steps appear nooessary to Insure an early
completion ot this project. Tbe Olty ot Cortez bas, tor many years, been faced
with a rather severe water problem.
·
The OJty of Cortez presently has limited decreed water rights on the Dolores
River. These rights are inadequate for the future expansion and development of
the Olty. In recent years studies have been made by the Olty to develop a more
nearly adequate water supply and economics have deemed such expansion not
f~aslble.
,
The Olty of Cortez fa surrounded by a great abundance of raw materials for
Industrial uses as well as scenic beauty which has enhanced the tourist trade
In recent years. Limited water supply has mnde· it· difficult to expand these,
the major Industries ()f this area.
·
•
Cortez serves a trade area which Is populated by approximately 80,000 people.
Many of the vast majority ot these people are so situated that th~lr lands
and property will be directly affected by th~ Dolores River Project. The econ·
omy ot this area Is prtmarlly agricultural ln nature and ls supplemented by the
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tourl&t :fndustey~ tlie wOOd prOducts ·Industry, the mining Industry and other
small mailnfacturlng industries. All of these ·Industries will ot necessity be
benefited by the cOmpletion of the Dolores River Project.
Several years ago the Olty ot Cortez engaged a firm of professional city plan·
ners to make a study ot long range plans. Their report provided guide llnes for
the orderly and systematic growth of the city to. a population of 40,000 citizens.
All phases: have been Implemented with the exception ot the water program.
The 4,900· acre-teet ot water allocated tor the· Olty of Cortez In the Dolores
River Project will meet the requirements ot the proposed growth plan. Further,
the city Is· ln a fitianclal position to meet Its obligations to this project.
The city· government of Cort~ Is willing and ready to assist the Board In any
manner to develop thls project.
.
· · ·· ·veey truly yours,
BYBL JoHNSON, Mayor.
conft:z''ciiAliBEB
DOLORES W ATEB CoNSERVANCY

DISTBIOT,

oF

CoMMERcE,

· O&rtez, Oolo., Aprll1, 1966.

.corttlz, Oolo.·
.
DEA1l SIBS: The Cortez Obamber of Commerce, ·interested in the development

of all elements ot tl,le ·Four Oorners Area, would take this opportunity to fully
·endorse the proposed Dolores River Project.
.
Said .Project, when comp.leted, will· add considerably to the economy of the
Cortez Area by·provldlng additional payrolls, attracting new residents and bust·
ness concerns, Increasing recreational facilities,. extending the tax base and add·
lng to the agrlctiltural economy of the surrounding rural areas.
. Basically, Cortez has been the center of a somewhat economically, deprived area.
Valuations have reminded fairly. constant, although the population ·or the area
has reflected a steady, healthy growth. This has meant an additional burden on
taxpayers In the city, county and school districts. The Dolores River Project
·woti1d relieve many ot tlfese problems.
· .
At the present time, there Is a surplus of labor, although recently OJ.Wned
Montezuma Plywood Company's. new plant has relieved this to some small
degree. Additional job opportunities resulting from the project would further
·help to absorb this labor pool.
Cortez, .with a trade area of approximately 50,000 people, Is the community
nearest the Ute ltountaln Indian Tribe Reservation, and provides many services
.for· these people.· Irrigation water Is at present In short supply for the Ute
Indians.
Cortez has tor many years been a mecca and headquarters for summer tourists.
Establishment of additional recreational facUlties would further Increase this
city's role ln.thls capacity.
·
.
The Cortez Chamber of Commerce stands ready to assist In any way possible
to further the establishment of the project.
Sincerely,
AUOUST STOREY, President.
THE ROTARY CLUB Otr CORTEZ, COLO.,
-DoLORES 'VATER CONSERVANCY

Care of Mr. I. W. Patterson,
Oortet, Oolo.

Aprll1, 1966.

DISTRIOT,
.

This Is to advise that members ot the Rotary Club of Cortez,
composed ot business men representing a cross sectlon·of thu areas business and
profesSional community, unarilmously· endorse. the proposed Dolores River Pro·
Ject.. We teet that t4)tttl benefit to be·derlved·fronr the project will exceed by far
·us 'cost. ·:&Iany of the benefits that ivlll be realized from the project are specula·
,tlve and Intangible based on present facts, but will be real and tangible after the
~roject Is ·complete4 ·and In' operation. 'rhe true value of these lntnnglbl~ bene·
fit$ could ·not ·b(rac~urately 'determh'led now,· nor even atte·r the" project Is com"\)1ete:: They wtn, however{ be great· and will escalate with development of the
area and the attraction ot new Industry to th~ ~r~a. . .. .
. ·
GENTLEMEN:
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The Immediate benefit will, ot course, be the stimulation of the areas·somewhat
·depresse<l economy that wlll be brought about by local employment,durlng construction phase and by influx Into the atea · ot personnel connected · with
construction.
.
.
.
. . .
As soon as irrigation water. is avallable.there.wUI be an ~~edfate btcrease 1n
.productivity of farm lapds. · Farming activity per acre unit will become lncreas·lngly con~ntrated and wUlln turn result in reduction ot average farm slze,.more
farming opportunities,. more· ·tarru. home construction and· more business opportunity to· process and market the added production; : Farnt ·crops will become
more diversified. An increase ot teed l\nd beet and frnlt production will
~r. · Increase ot trade to outside areas will benefit, ,the .economy· of outside
areas as well as that ot the locally affected area.
· . .
.
Recreational activities such as ·boating, fishing, camping and huntlng.twlll ·be
greatly increased. These attractions will not only bring vacationers and as·
soc1ated revenue to the area, they wlll ..also benefit towns and cities along high·
ways In all directions from the-Dolores River Project. Need tor addrttoriafhoU.s·
lng ana other· facllltles to aceomniooate non-residents will provide expanding op.
portunltles for small buslneis ventures.
One ot the greatest potential benefits to the lmmedtate area: and .·to. tb~ sur·
rounding areas is the provision and development ot a relfable and adequate water
sttpply to support present··and ·future' commu·nty· requirement plus additional
water readily avallable~to ·attract and support· new Industry.
· . .
Probably the greatest deterrent to full development ot the poteQ.tlal ot the Four
Corners Area bas been ·the lack· ot adequate transportational facllltfes. : Much
progress toward the· ellmlnntlon ot this deterrent has been made through highway ·improvement ln recent years. ·The Dolores ·River Project will stimulate
..
additional improvement In transportational facilities.
Factors which enhance tJ)e probability ot the Dolores River Project being a
story book success can be summarized as toJlous:
.:
· .
· 1. The area Is relatively undeveloped and ts surrounded by areas that
have realized no more, oJ! eveli1less development.
2. The area has the available potential in lands and other natural resources tor development and fs ripe. tor development. .
8. Fuel for power Is avaUable In the form of electricity, coal, natural gas
and even uranium. .· . .
·.
,
4. The Dolores River ProJect will provide the ingredient of an adequate
water supply and the stimulus to ·further develop the Ingredient of. trans·
portatlon.
·.
It is our consensus that all the Ingredients necessary to make the Dolores
River Project a certain success are present and that every means avallable
should be taken to secure early approval and completion ot the project.
Very truly yours,
0. M. BoLEs, Pre11denf, Rotary Olub of Oorte~.
DoLORES 0HAldBEB OF ColiinntOE,

I. W.

Doloru, Oolo., April SB, 1966.
PATTERSON,

Secreta•·th Dolore1 Water Oomervancy Dl8trlof Boa·rd,
O&rlez, Oolo.
DEAB MB. PATTERSON: The Dolores C~arilber ot 'Obmmerce WOUld 'lJke to go
on record as being In full support of the Dolores Rl~er ·Project. The benefits

connected with this project are many and we feel It imperative that·our support
along with the majority ot the citizens of the State of Colorado. be recognized.
These benefits Include:
.
1. Public benefits In the value ·ot Increased settlement opportunities, lm·
proved community facilities, and stabilization of the economy.
·2. Increased profits to local retail and wholesale businesses trom handling
.
, ·
. . ~·.:
produce consumed locally without pr~esslng.
8. Increased profits of all other· enterprises between the fa1•ru and final
consumer due to handling, processing and marketing. of farm prOducts..
4. Increased profits of enterprises supplying goods and services to project
farms.
.
r;. Municipal and lndustrlal benefitS.
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6. Increased. tourism :for. the area and the State of Colorado as well~
. ,
Beeause ot the above benefits and Including· tlie ·favorable cost-benefit ratio·
we strongly urge the Board. to an: early completion ot the Project..
Very ;truly yours,
DAVID W. MOLINARO,.
:7. Flood control benefits..

Se.oretary-Preaaut·er.
BOARD OP COUNTY CoMMISSIONERS OF DOLORES COUNTY,

Dove Oreek, Oolo., April 20, 1966.
DoLORES WATER CONSERVANOY 1DIBTBIO'l',
OlWte~,

Oolo.

GENTLEMEN : This letter Is being written to urge your board to do everything
possible to comple.te the Dolores RJver ProJect. This project, It authorized and
completed, would provide the .sUmulus necessary to reverse the downward economic trend which has prevailed In this area since 1961. The· principal economic
base ot the Q()unty Is agrlcultt~:re and llyestock, with -a limited amount o~ mlnlng
in the Rico area. The Project, when completed, will be located In portion ot the
West end of the Oounty. ·Dolores County is approximately 58 per cent publlc
lapds. .
.
.
.
It Is pointless here to attempt to· portray all of the many problems In County.
Goverqm.ent with which we (lre now faced, however, we teel that Is Important
to i~dieate some areas ot retlef which ~the project would provide:
..
Tho tax base ot the Couhty has fluctuated from tS.t million In 1937 to a high
ot 6.1 million tn 1961, with
estimated valuation ot 4.9 million for 1966. The
Copnty lev" for General Fttn.(l purposes has fluctuated fromL 10.00' mills In 1957
to 16.00 mllls In 1963 with a ctirrent levy of -14.00 mills. It Dolores County had
enjoyed the 0 per cent annual economic growth conunon ln Colorado for the years
1962 to 1965,· the present valuatloil would be 7.7 mUllon and our current General
Fund Budget could btf funded by a levy of 9.00 mUis Instead ot 14.00.
Authorization ot the Dolores River Project wtth attendant construction spend·
lng Jn the area will not only provide jobs and Increased economy 1n the business
community, It will enhance the present valuation of many vacant business estab·
llsbments and allow. tor new .private construction necessary to provide services
tor an lncrea1$e<l population.
."
. . . .. :,
·
Agriculturally, the lands In the project area will probably be dlVlded Into small
farm units (some f(l~s are Jl()W .2000 to 8000 acres fn size) with addl~lonal
Improvements being added to· the land. Farms Will take on the Identity o.t small
family operat~. unlt.CJ devoted to production ot diversified crops and livestock.
Presently, wheat and beans are the only commodities grown on the lands, both
in farm support programs.
.
Not to· be over looked Is the tremendous recreational potential In the project.
The 58 per cimt ot.Dolores·Coqnty lands now In federal ownership is presently
belilg used for big game hunting, fishing and ·related outdoor activities. The
formation ot a lake immediately adjacent to these lands for fishing,· campl~g,
boating and other related activities would certainly provide a true tourist
11
Mecca" in the·Southwest area of Colorado.
.
We urge your very best efrort to provide early authorization ot this very vital
project.
Sincerely yours,

an

WALDOT. VINGER, OhalN~JaU •

M:~. ii. w~·PAnusoN,

·

Secretary, Dol&res Water Conservancy D18trlct,
O~e~, Colo.
.

.APRIL

20, 1006~

DEAR Ms. · PATTERSON : At·: the .:-ia.st regular meeting of the Dolores ·County
chapter <>t the Future Farmers ot America _we voted unanimously to go .on
record as being in favor ot the Dolores River Project tor tho following ~asons:
It wlll provide more recreation areas and thus encourage tourists to come here, It
will aid In ·soil conservation. by. enabling the farmers to plant more ~s and
grasses than he can now and thls will lnc~ase the life of ~ake Powell by pre.
venting tt from being filled up by slit, It will enable the tarmers to plant l\ larger
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variety of crops and thus help to stablllze the econotnr· of the area, It will' enable
the tarmers to raise a larger quantity of food tor the rl$lng population;· ft will
enable farmers. to support·thelt tanitlles on!smallE§r.plots alld tbus the land now
available will support· more tamiUeJ than.lt hasln,thtt past. and with more people
moving Into this area there will be more room tor the people llvJng in t}4e cltfes.
Sincerely .yonrs,
.
'
.
SAl! SAUNDERS, Seorelafl/.
DOLORES

·,

Mr.;j~·w.

ROTABY O.LUB,

Dolores, Colo., April 6, 1966.

PATTERSON,

Secretary-Treasurer,
Dolores Water Conservancy Dl8trlol,
Oorlee, ·
· DE4R Sta: Tbls ·will Jhform you, that at a r.ecent meeting ot The Dolore8 Rotary·
Olub, ·this Club ·voted to glve·lts 'full support to ·your efforts fn the Dolores River

ooro.

·

·
·
··
: The ·memb~rs ot thfs' Olub ~eer that wltb the:apprl>val ot this proJect It would'
go a long ways In stablUztng the economy·of·'thls conununlty, words alone can not
explalh the beauty lt would add to the ·natural beauty we already_ have In the.
"Beautiful Dolores River Valley". The Dolores Rotary Club would like to see an
earJY·coiripletfon dafu 'on thiS project.
.
.
:. If· at any tlme In your supporting ot this project, 1t any member ot this club
can be of any hell): In this proJ~t, please feel free td ·call on any ot us. "We are
wpportlng this Board 100%".
~~·-·. . Very trut; rours,
ProjeCt~

•' .·

BiLL L. BOWDEN, Pre8ldenl•

'

. DOLORES

Mr.c I.·w. PATrEasoN,

SCHOOL DISTBIOI'

RE-4A,

Dolores, Colo., April !5, 1966.

Secretary, Dolores Water Conserf)ancv District,
Oortel, ·Oolo.
· DEAR 1\Ia. PATTERSON: The Board· ot Education

and admlnlsti-atlon ·personally
endorses the proposed dam on the Dolores River. We feel that lt will be a ftne
boost. t9 th.e economy ot our entire area.
.
~ ·
·
· We holM) thnt·lt has favorable action In Congress before long.
·
· · Sincerely yours,
·
;.
.
LEc)NABD HALL, St~perlntendenl.

·

Tae DOLORES

STATE

BANK,

·DoloreB, Oolo., AprU 6, 1966.

Mr. I. W. PA'l'TEBSON,
Secretary-Treasurer,
Dolores Water Conservancy Dl8trlcl,
(Jori~. Colo.

.

. ~ ·.

.

DEAB Ma. PA'l'TEBBON: We would like to take this means of voicing our support

ot ~~e :PQlo~es .Rh·er .P~oje~t. In our opinion this would be one ot the most
bene1lclal thtngs· that could happen to this area.
Due. tQ t~e uncertain moisture pl~ture· farming In the area which would be
put ruiider ·lt~lg4ltlon by this project ls a plain and simple g_amble at U~ts ~lme~
With the certainty of having wate.r,~~~~ 1~, f~ nee~e4 the gamble would·targety
be ellmlnated and this area could bloo·m as ft'sho\ltd. ··
·
In this area when the farmer does well then the whole country_ does well and
vl~'fersa. By· this· I ··mean: to sar tba t tbt)· 1'»1-~rlty whl~h should. cotue about
as~a·restilt ot this projecfwon't·~·umtted to the farmer but will go rlght•on dQwn
the.'lltle, to the· mutual; benefit· tit ·every ~ldthl.t ·ot the area•. We •have only
s~ratclled the eottace In ·regards,to· wHy: we· are •Btipportlng the Dolol;"es River
PN>J~~·apd·tt.youebould ~~·further liltorma~l.oh in' regards to ·our teellngEi'on
tbUiplease·teeifree·tocal_l'on us~tanyttme.·. . ·. l· ·; .· .: · .· ;.
·
·
'h

·.

.,;VetyttultJOUl'Si· :•· ·,'. · · ..... , .:I:··
.

·;I! .:rr :.·)11·:.
DONALD

:

•!i

K. :aiAJOB8, OCJ.Bhler.

.·
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LOWE It': COLOllAD·o·' RIVER BASIN PROJECT
TOWN OP DOLORES,

Dolore1, Coro.; April S6; 1966. ·

Re Dolores River project.
DOLORES WATER CONSEBVANOY DISTBIOT,
OOrle~.

Oolo.
(c/o Mr. Ivan W. Patterson, President).
; GENTLEMEN : The Town of botores wholeheartediy en'dorses the, pia~ to~. t)l_e
Dolores River Project to be bullt on the Dolores River below the TOwn of Dolores.
We ho~ ~Jl__ fpur ettQrts In connection with the matter will ultimately crystal·
llze Into the ·comptetton of the snme because of the vast area It will open up not
only tro'til' the standpoint·of recreation, but also· tron{the standpoint of agrlcul·
tural development In Montezuma and Dolores Counties.
It the Town can be of any assistance" further to you, please feel tree to can

upon us.
_
Vary truly yours,

-

By

ARTHUR

_

L.

NIELSON. Mavor.

TOWN 01? DQLOBES,

_

Dolore8, Colo., April 4, 1966.

Dfsrn'rcr,
·
_ .
GB~TJ:.E~IEN : H_.-.~ve _ been watcltlng the . recent developmen~ of the Do16res
RlvPr Proj~t, and having .beell.lil.ter~sted In this project f,or a number of yea~
wMl at this tllne t9 endo~ the· ~trne on behalt of the Town ot Dolores.
. . :
. The _need tot this t>r~ject fit tMa time appears sound for several reason_R.
First, It will provide· water storage tor use In the late· summer by tanners and
stockmen •. Regardless o_t tb~ amount of winter moisture obtained, crops enid
pasture lands su1fer_ln ·the late $UJnmer tor· lack ot water. Thfs project wi)l
provi(Je the necessa.ry stotage ot early .8i>rlng runoff.
It. was· pol~ted out· -In tlie F~si~lllty Report of May, 1962, ''The preeent
direct flow and storage suppUes fall to meet requirements". Without this
prntec_t, tuture development I~. Prls· ·a·re:a ot tanning, Uve.stock raising, recrea·
])OLO'QES WATF.n CONSERVANCY

Otwtez,· Oolo.

·

tlonaland expansion ot lndust.~lal·tcw,Uttles Is sharply curtalled.
.
The· progress of the Town· ot DOlores bas been slow by comparison with other
-ar~s ot the nation and one o~; the ~Jn reasons tor this Is that"wo bave a
lllntted tax base .~use ot landfl not being used to their fullest capac.lw.
This project would'hhprove this sttuaUori greatly, not only tor the econOlll1 'ot
the Town but also tor the Dolores School District by oreatlng tmmedtate em·
ployment during constructlon and the permanent taclllHes so necessary In the
development of a healthy economic tntu~--~r the community.
There are many reasons, tar too many to mention In one letter, as to why
we belleve this project should be expedited. You may rest assured that we
wlll rend~ ftDl. assistance possible to help this project along.
·
Very trulY yours,
JAOK D. FBEDDIKSEN', Mayor Pro 7'em.

Mr. J. W. PA'l"l'EBSON,

, ·
.

·

-Dovg CREEK BEAN & ELEVATOll Oo.,

,

lJecretaru, Dolores Water Oonservancu DIBirlcl,
oorte~.:

ooro. ··

· -

Maret. 81, 1966.

·

·

•. DEAlt ·Ma. 'PAttEBSON: :It bi' our understanding- that another bearlrig Ot

In~ Q~ ~e.~lg~ ~~ver.~roj~t .Is

mee't·
_ _

to·be held soon, so we would llke tO again

make ktiown our snPI>Ot:t~t.tli~-ProJ~t· .. :
The Dolo~ Rlver. Project Is ~e o:biY'way we see tor this area to achl~fe
ant eXX.iinMon1 ot ·tts ·agrlcult\tte.· . Dlversl1J.ed apd more l_n~nslve farming Is, In
our -opinion. the most feasible way to help the economy ot thhfarea.
Very,truly yours,

0WEN0WE~S.
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·LOWER COLORADO_ RIVER" BASIN·· PROJEC'l'

DOVE CREEK, CoLO., March 31, 1966.
Mr. IVAN W. PATTERSON,
Secretary, Dolorea lVater Conservancy Dl8lrlct.
DEAB Sm: We the members of the Dove Oreek Grange do firmly Indorse the
Dolores River Project. In our opinion It will be most beneficial for our
community. It will give us the opportunity. to diversity our farming, and
.Increase the recreational faclUtles. All and all It will Increase the economy of
the whole area.
SJncereJt,
.

.

DIOK HUllPBBEYS,

OhalrtMn, AgrlcuJiuraJ Oommlttee, Dovo Oreek Grangii 446.

DoVE CREEK SoiL CoNSERVATION DrsTBicr,

·

Dove Oreek, Oolo., April 5~ 1966.

Mr. I. W.-PATTEBSON,

Becreta,..,·'l'reaaurer, Dolores Water OoMervancv Dlatrlcl.
DEAB Ma. PA1'TERSON: The DirectorS ot the Dove Creek Soil Conservation Dis·

trl~ met hi a regular session, and among the other Items of business discussed
was the Dolores River Project hearing in the. near-future.
,
We would like to go on record as being fu favor ot the construction ot the
. DolOfOS River Project.
_ ,.. : __
..
. - The Dove Cree~ Soll Oonservatlon Dtst_tl~~ comprises_ an area from Yellow
Jacket' Canyon· Jn Montezuma County Norib to: the Dolores River and thence
.Wes_t to: the Utah State line, and the bene1Jt8 _from stich an Irrigation project
would;fot' ~e most part, be In the same area·,as the Dove Oreek Soli Conse"atlon
District. ·
· ··
. _Agriculture In the DIRtrlct and lu the prdix>soo Irrigation dlstrl~ ·has been
·depressed due to the fact that the farmers are now limited to ·wheat and bean
crops and that Irrigation would provide· it fiUfilcleht amount ot moisture to· allow
.diversified crops and would thereby "benefit' an. ot the· residents of' the ·nove Oreek
Son COnservation District, and would tend to stabilize the economy tllereof.
Such an Irrigation t>i'oject would i'illow a goOd portion of the'area to' be planted
. to .grQss and other f~ crops, and wonld work as a conservation· pto~~t· to
conserve the natural resources of the area. ·
· The CoJlservatlon accomplished by- t~l~ project would reduce washing of Soli
· lit what IS. presently dry cropped areas; and would reduce the sedimentation at
Lake Powell. _.
·
· · · · Veey ·truly yours,

H.uow ins, Prealdettf.

l,

DoV£'0BEEK SANITATioN Dtsnror,·
·
BOABD OF DIRECTORS,

Dov8 Oreek, Oolo., AJJrlJ 8, 1966.

.

DoLORES WATER CoNSEBVANOY DxsTRiar,
Oorle~,

Oolo.

. .

Dua SIRS : We are writing to urge you to concentrate all your energies and
influence upon the DoloJ:es River Project.
·We, the Board of Directors ot the Dove Oreek Sanitation District, feel an
urgent need of the added population this project will bring to Dove Creek. We
are taced with rising cost and higher payments. on our-bonded lndebted~ess over
the next several years. Our situation is DC\W serious and can ~ome. critical
.with~ the next fll·e years. Approval ot the Dolores River Project will greatly
rell~ve a~d eventually solve thls probl~m.
... , , ~ \ .._·
, _.. .
··
We ills() feel the whole area around ()ur· town "'Ill greatly' benefit due to
Increased ~creation in the form ot huntmg and ·fishing.. .
. .
I~ closing let me again utge you not' to let up tor qne rirlnute 1ri yotir eftorts to
procure ;ipproval tor this project. · . -.
·_
.
Sincerely,
·
·
'JESsEE. WILSriN, Jr.
W.T. COKER
1\IERBEL DEREMO
CHARLES STIA8NY
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· Tli£ TowN OF DoVE CREEK, CoLO., BoABo OF TRUSTEES,
·

Aprll1!J, 1966.

Re Dolores River project.
DOLORES W ATEB CONSERVANCY DISTBIOT,

Oorte•, Oolo..

. . , ~· ~.

,

.

(Attention of. I. ·W. Patterson, Secretary~Tr~~rer).
· ··GENTi.EliBN: Tbe'·Town of Dove Oreek, Colorado, a Community .which will be
greatly benefited· by 'the Dolores River Project, requests early Congressional
.· ·.
consideration and action upon the abOve mentioned Project.
During the past six years the pop'ullttlon of the· to\vn has decreased by approximately forty ~rcent, and there. has been some thirty businesses .In the· area
closed as· a result of· a declining economic situation. This decllne has been
caused prlinarlly from a drop. in farming ·and uranium operations in the
immediate area of the Town•
.It Is the' opinion 'ot our entire business community thnt the completion of the
Dolores Rl'fer Project would revitalize this area.
· Th~-p~ent water source for .the to~ is an extremely expensive one and very
limit~.· · '!'h~ ·Project would ;provide additional water for the Town and would,
.
of course~ assure 'a permanent SC.urce and supply of water needs.
The great need 'In· this area for this Project cannot be over emphasized.
.
RespectfUlly SUbmitted.
. .

M. 0. DEAN, Mayor.

Foua CoaNER·s CoNo8Ess oF JAYcEEs,
.
. ..
.
. ~pfl~ 1,1966.
Re Dolores.Rlver project.. .

.

BOARD OJ!' DIBEOTOBS, DOLORES WATER CONSERVANCY DISTBIOT,

Oortez, Oolo.

(Care of Ivan Patterson).

GENTLEMEN:' Tlla''Cort~

Jaycees wish you to know that our organization
wholeheartedly gives it endorsement to the pro~~d DoloreS Rlver·Project. W~
would urge that you, as members of the Dolores· water Ooriservancy DlstrlctJ
do whatever ts·ln your power·to insure an early·completlon of the Dolores Rl1er
Project.
. ·
· .·
· we feel that ·obr: area ts· virtually. unique In Its setting fn that the major
Industries are agriculture, tourism; lumber and'mlnlng~ ·Each of these industries
would b& greatly benefited by an Increased water supply. .
As you well know. the Jaycees fs an ·organization made up ·of young men
between the ages ot 21 and 35 who nOC'eSSarlly because of their ages must· work
and look to ,th'e future development of their community and area. There Is not
a man in our organization who wishes to leave thls areR·because of the great
growth potential which can only be enhanced by the completion of the Dolores
River Project.
Ve~y truly .~ours, . · .
JUNIOR OALDOUN,
Pre~ldent,

.

..

..

·· · ·

Oortez Jaycees.

FRASER MILLING

Co.,

Dove Oreek, Oolo., AprilS, 1966.

WATEB CONSERVANCY DISTRICT,
(Attention: Board of Directors).
DEAD Sm: ·x all) writing '"you to urge· that you do everything In yout ·powe-r
to expedlate the.Doloree River Project.
·
·
. . . · :. : ·
We at Fraser MtlUng·company- feel that this project Is a must ltem·tn--the
future of our 'count;.· While we ·realize that the acreage Included tn· the Dis;
trlct will probably bo used fn·the .production of livestock and •feed for the·an·
lnials, ·we feel increased feed and salt sales· to these farmers will make up for
the loss of grain and bean prodtWtlon.·
· ·, ·
..This project wnr also ad(!. to our economy and ·stablllze tt.
-'.:1 slncerely·hope you will be able to ·push 'this to the Congressional Comn11ttee
thl~ ·spring.
:
'
We certalnlt do need lt.
·
Ve_ry truly yours,
DOLORES

J_ESSEE. WILSON, Jr., Matlager.
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LOWER COLORADO: RIVER• BASIN ··PROJECT
. Coa'l'Ez LIONS

CLUB,
~1, 1918.

Oorte1, Oolo., March
DoLOBI8 W ATE& CoNSEBV.ANOY DISTBIO'l',
Corte~,

' · · · · .·'

Oolo.

,·

The Cortez Lions Club, as a civic organization concerned with
the general well-being of his ·~now ·mali~ ·\VboleheartedlY r~ndorse: the· Dolores
River ProJect. · We .further endorse the activities ot ·the Dolores .Rive.- Con·
servancy District and·lts' Board of Directors In their efforts. to secure construe.
·, ... · ·.
- .:
tlon of this project.
. ·
; We have carefully reviewed the report ot the Bureau of Reclamation e»ncern·
ing the Dolores River Project 'ftDd find that It fills many of, tb~ communities
needs as to the social and economic welfare of the area. .We find that Cortez and
the surrounding areas served by this project will be a much better place to live,
do business and make a more valuable contrlbutlob to our nation;
·..
·
· An adequate,· dependabl& source of water supply for our City bas long ~n a
problem. Tbls proJect will Insure this communities' tuture In lts~ water prob•
lems. Industry wlll be able to use our vast store ot raw product"··· Tbe ever
increasing ftow ot tourlsts to our area Will be better acco~Odated wJtht the
recreation facilities the ·project will ·pro~ide. · . As ··the gen~ral· wealth. .ot the
community improves. better schools and ~hutches can be provided •. · , ...
The afore-mentioned report sets forth certain economlo .values· tor tl\~ proJ~t;
we 'feel that: the. social values of our community will be elevated many-fold.
Thus, the Cortez Lions Club joins ln·the-plea tor the earliest possible completion
ot the Dolores River ProJect. Further, should your Doard ot Directors require
the assistance· ot the Olub 'tn· ·any ·manner, we stand ready to give 100% etrort.
Sincerely yours,
.
.
GzNTLEliEN :

EARL 0. HOTOBINSC>lf; Pt'uldent.
• f'

•

~;,

I

•

j

-

~

,_

~

•

. MmLA.No~ BE.A.N Oo.,
· Colorado Sprlng1, Oolo., April SB, 1966.

Mr. IVAN PATTERSON, .
.
Secretaru; Water OoMet'tXJilve Dlllrl(Jt.
.
:; .
.
DEAR Ma. P ATI'EBSON : l would like to express my views as to· the benefits our

area would receive from the DolQres ProJect.
·We are at a point now,.wfth the allotments on;wheat and the low prices and
yields of pinto beans for the lut ten· years, where our dry land tanning ooeupa·
tlon 1a beco~ a livelihood no one desires. We are Umlted to ptan~ng beans
and· wheat. Tile allobnent of wheat forces most ot· our growers to plant J>eans.
· Tbe Dolores Project· would enable our growers to diversify to other crops.
It wUI encourage our young farmers to stay on the farm or come back, they are
bard· to ftnd on the dryJand farms today.
. ·
· The Dolores Project could gtve tbls area a shot In the arm, which wo have
.
needed since the oll and uranium days. ·
Any assistance you may need please teel tree to call on us. . :_ ·. · · : ·.
HABOLD TAN NEB.
l\loNTEZU!lA·Colrl'£Z

.
DoLORES WATER CoNSERVANCY DI8Tal'OT,

Corte•, Oolo.

0£NTLEliEN : · Jt

ScHooL DJ&TBicr R»-1,

Oorlt•, Oolo., March !1, 1966.

.,. ; . . :

Is our understanding there will .be a Congressional hearing
during the middle ot April concerning the prQposed·Dolores ·River-ProJect. .
. In addition to the Project's -~~treme Jmportiuice to· the economy and develop.
m.ent ot this area, It Is also vitAlly Important to· our school district. .
·
·· Our district has a comparatively. low t~ ~ase, with an asa~ ~val~tlon· per
pupil ot onty·elS,OOO.oo, tar below, the·State median ot· $11,'100.00 In 'Colorado~
Only 27.4 per cent of the land Jn our countY ls taxable,·prlvatel.J·owned la!Jd: the
rest Is federal tax-exempt-land.J.Mesa .Verde ·Natlona.l Park. Sab,.Juan NaUbnal
Forest, Ute Indl~_n Reser:vatton,- DLM.tan<J, and two·natlonal·.mQn~ents. ira~·
JJ.y Incomes In our district are relatively low, as evidenced by the high percen~
of c.-hlldren eU.«<ble tor federal programs tor disadvantaged .cblldren. In Spite
ot our low..atilllty·t6-pay, our district has made and ts .making. a· strong local
e1rort to support Its schools. · 'l'bls Is exemplified by the voters last November
approving a bond Issue tor a high school and a new elementary school.

L01VER COLORADO RIVER

~AS~

PROJECT
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. : The Dolores River Project would enhance. the. entire economy of our school
district. This would provide a stronger and broader tax base for supporting
our schools. This .would result In more adequate local support tor our schools,
a spreading and equalizing of the tax burden, less need for financial aid from
without the district, a better school program and consequently fewer drop-outs,
a higher level of educational attalnm~nt, mo~e.. marketable job skills on the
part ot our students, greater self-adeqJ)acy and independence, and an uplift
In personal ambition, aspiration. and productiVIty.
The Dolores River Project, therefore, would be ot Immeasurable benefit to tbe
educational opportunity ot the youth ot our area.
R~pectttilly,

·

·'

·

CALVIN H. BEABER,
Pruldenl, Board of Bclucatlon.

,

Wn.LtAM CO~KLIN,
Superlnletldett~ of Schools.

BOABD OF 0oMMISSIONEBS, MONTEZUMA CoUNTY,
·
Oortez~ Colo., April '1, 1966.

Mr~ i. W. PimasoN,
Secretary-'l'rea8urer, Dolores Water COtl$el'vancy D~lricl,
C&rl(!l, Oolo. . ...

.

( ca·re of Empire Electric Associ atlon.)

.

DEAB :&Is. ~PATTERSON: Tbls Boord ot CommlS'Sioners urges that everything pos·
slble be done to expedite the authorization of the Dolores River Project. We
regard the construction ot this pr'oJect ··as seen_ ·as possible to be ot vltal Interest

. .
to the people of both Mon~uma &nd·Dolores Counties. _
As we BOO It, one ot the many advantages to be,derlved from the project will
be a substantial ln~se in the populatlon ot both Oountles; another will be a
broadening of the ta·x basis and a material Increase ln assessed valuation and In
the total value ot the fann products of the two Oo.untles.
Again may wo urge that everyth.Jng possible be done to expedite the a~thorfza.
tlon of thls project. .
..
Very truly yours,
JoaN ~VITT, Clerk•

.

'

THE ·MoNTEZUMA VALLEY IBRIOATION Oo.,

DoLORES WATER CONSEBVANOY DISTBIOT,

Corte,,. Ooro.

·

Oorte~,

Oolo., April 19, 1988.

·

GsNTtEM&N: Having· recently been Informed. that the ,Dolores R•ver ProJect
will likely come before a Congressional Oommlttee tor hearing fn the near future,
the purpose ot thls letter Is to urge you to _do everything possible to promote an
early start and the ultimate completion of the proJect.
Th~. need tor the proJect ts· ~1 wen· covered In the Feasibility Report ot
May, 1962, on· pages eight and nine, a part ot which I quote:
Need./J ol ProJect

11

Ar~a.,

"A dependable water supply through development ot additional storage regu.
latlon is the most urgent need tor continued growth ot the ,proJect area. The
water demands cannot be met by direct flows and the lbntted storage wp'p11es
presently available. Additional water supplies are needed to stabilize and ex·
pand agricultural d~velopment".
.
.
.
As mentioned abOve,· present direct 1low and storage supplies ·fall to meet. requJ~ments, especially' during the late groWing season, but It the proJect Is com·
pleted, water -'tor late use· would be made avaUable to users under our system.
It would cause more diversified tarming atuJ· flt~k raising· Jn· the 8fM .which
presently depends almost entl~ly- upon the growing ot. pinto beans,and wheat..
·It would create more farms and farms with less acreage· per, :farm and would
bring many more permanent 'residents to the area. · 'It woUld also bHng Jn people
by the thousands to enjoy recreational advantages. It would solve·a domestic
wat.er probl~m· which' ·presentlY confronts a large part ot the project area lnclud·
lng a part of the Ute Mountain Indian lteservatlon •
. ,I
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· Benefits that would be, derived :btcompletlon ot the project nre so numerous it
·

Is Jmposslble to~entton them· alllh one short letter. ·. ·
.
It nnytbtng·addltlonnl HJ·needed please do not hesitate to call.
··
Veory truly yours,
· , .
·
! •
.1 Eow ABD G. MERBI'I.'T, M.D.,
Member, Board of Dlreclora,~·al$0 Prealdent and Ohalr'tnan.
Dolores State Bank; Dolore1, Oolo•

. . . TBB

.

of the Board,

MON~ZUHA VALLEY IBRIOATION Co.,

.

.

Cortez, Colo.~ April '1, 1966.

DOtORES WATEB CONSBBVANOY DISTRICT,

Cortez,

Oolo.

GBNtl.EMBN:

Hnvtng reeently been Informed that the Dolores River Project

will likely come before a Congressional Comtnlttee tor hearing in the near future,
the purpose ot this letter is to urse you to do everything possible to promote an

early start and the ultimate ci>mpletlon of the proj~t.
.
This letter authorized by our Board of Directors In regular meeting April 6,
1966.
. .
_Very truly yours,
By H. G. KEOWN, 8ecrelar1/.
PLEASANT Vmw, Aprll 21,1968.
I. W. PATI'&BSON, .
BecretariJ, Dolore1 Walet4 Ocm~ervatlon D~lrlcl.

.

DEAR Ms. PATTERSON: We, ot Ualnbelt Grange #464; urge the passage of the
Dolores River Project. Tbe people of our dty. land area feel it· will be ot great
benefit to them. It will benefit· them by'brlnglng tnore people on the farms, the
way It Ia now It takes about '600 acre8 to support a family. · The area suffers from
the lack ot tax money to suppc')rt their schools, roads, and other tax supported
projects. Our organizations, school, and .community activities, suft'er from lack
ot people In the nrea. We feel It wlll bring more money to the farlfls, and area
as a whole, be<!ause ot recreational benefits.
·
Sincerely,
GLEN WILSON,

. Chairman., Ralnbell Grange, Water Oommlsskm.
'

'

BoAJm

oorte1,

REPUBLICAN CENTRAL CoMMI'rl'EE 01" MONTEZUMA. CoUNT!',
·
. . . y . :
.
Cortez, Oolo., April .f,1968.
ol' DIBEOTOBS, Dor.oJiEs~ WATER CoNsERVANCY DlsrnrOT,
.

Colo.

(Care ot Ivan

. .

· ·

·

·

Patterson~)

·
. .,
.
.
.
. GENTLEMEN: The other. day an old. t'lmer 'in--:Dolores told me the ·reason for his
being here . • • "My father came to Dolores I~ 1898 ~a use he.. h.eard there was
work on a dam to bo constructed below Beaver Creek on the Dolores Rlver.u
Although that was years betore.many:of·us were .bom, It Is commonplace to
visit with native citizens who have lived most ot their lives with the expectation
otthedam.
· ·
·.
·
·
·
r·.
Each year the benefits ot the ·Dolores River Storage Project come more sharply Into focus. For those of us aware of the area's growth potential, the term
'benefit' has been transmuted into the term 'need'. The completion of this proJ•
ect will supply projected domestic water requirements, substantially: enhance
the productiVlty·ot many thotiaand acres ot farmland as well as·provlde r~
aUonal opportunities conslatent· with· the great vacationland known as South·
western Colorado. In· addition tremE'ndous natural resources can be considered
tor development lt this water supply is hnmeNJed.
Gentlemen,,you may count <>n·every m&mber of the Republl~an Party ot Monteema County.' to· lend every eft6rt which Is necessary. to facilitate. the earUest
compleUon ot this- project. Area residents have waited long enough.
Your trUly,

·D&AN

P. HANSON, Ohalrman-
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·WWJ!)R ; COLORAD.O · RIVER ..BASIN PROJECl'

AIQOANTILE & GRAIN Co.,
.
l)otJ6 Oreek, Oolo.,. Mar~ 81, 1968.

ROllQ

I. W. PA'ri'EBSON,

Secretaru-Trei.J8u.r~,

.
Doloru Water Oontervancy Dlslrlcl,
Oorte~, Oolo.
.
_ .
DEAB Ma. PATTERSON: '\\?e have supported the' Dolores River Project for the

past 20 years as being a big factor In stabilizing the economy ot the Montelores
area.
We have _c~stomers. throughout the dry land areas ot both Montezuma and
Dolores Counties. \Vh'enever the Pinto Bean crop or the wheat crop is below
average we notice a sharp drop In our business causing. ~s to reduce our crew
to a bare minimum. \Vhenever we are forced to reduce tbe'nllmber·ot :employees, the ~pie laid ()tr are forced t_o go to other area, to seek employment because there Is rlo other lfidustey to absorb them.
-· · ·
· ··
.
When the crops are abo~e average In yields or 1n p~lce, wes~otild_be able make
llP for the business 'lost during· the poorer years but· we\ are unable· to -fin'd em·
ployees. Those we were forced ·to lay off in· prevlous·yeare· have· ~oyed awa·J
and are no longer a valla ble. With.· no other employmelit a·vallable, no new people
·
. _· ·
·
,
move Into the area~
_At the pr~nt· time', with our small work force;· 3 ot onr· employees are com·
muting to ·work ev~ey day from the Oortez area.
: - .· ·
The addltlon·ot Irrigating water to· the lands of the Dove Creek ·aHd Cahone
areas ot Dolores ,County wot1;1d add a suftlclent variety ot erops_ to definitely
._
·
·.
stabilize the Farm economr. - ·
The addltlon ot Industrial water to the area would provide 'for· th~ posslblllty
ot Industrial development which would certainly ·sutJPiement ~~e local ~on·omy.
Yours tr~l,y, _ . .
. ,n: . '. -. . '
.
DAVID L. CoRLETT•
j ·.,:; •

.·
Mr. IVAN PA'l"l'EasoN,

SAN JUAN H.~AN

'

•

· •

-

GROWERS, INo.,

Pleasant VIew, Oolo., Aprll88, 1968.

...

Secretary, Water OOMertJallon Dlttrlct,
Oorte~. Oolo.
'

DEAR_ Ma.·PATTEasoN: In expressing the views ot our organization; on 'the benefits .that would be derived in t~ls area from the Dolores River Project:
At the present time we are limited In our farming In this area to wheat and
beans as ~ash crops. We teet that with 'the Dolores River ProJ~t,_our farmers
would be.e~:~abled to_ diversity to a certain extent and broaden and·tncrease their
farming operations.
.
.·
From t_he recreational stand point, we feel that ntore tourist dollars would be
spent In 'this area and thts in turn could promote more.Jndustrfln tbe area.
We feel that ,the project Is of vital .Importance to this area and· the dollars
spent·would be ·rettirned many fHnes.
.
.
.
· :· · · ·
It we can·be ot any help tn·furthering th~ development ot this proJed,:feel free
to ·call on us. .
·
- .
·.
: , :i :
· .
Sincerely,
CLIFTON
s. Noa-a::'Aianager.
.
.

Director,, Doloret lVat~ Oon~ervanoy D~lrlct.

.

..

G~NTLifM~ : :Fo~. JllaD1 years the Ute Mt. .,omona Or~nge bas .worked tor· the
de:veloJ>hie~t
lhfl' Dol~t~~' Rl.~er project. _ !J.l~ls project .wJl~ I)~; ~O,~e. tJ;i~n _th~
Bunter ·lak~- back ot th~ McPhee dam· and a· recreation area. · The btiUdfng ot the
. dam alone will give thls area a mueh'needed economy boost. Tblsj>roject ~Ill
provide supJ?l~rttentary water for Irrigation ot 28,660 acres tibtler the· Mont~tima
~all.eT,.,lrr,r,atlo~ Co., glye mu~{cfpal :~~~r. ~- Cortezt D~ve Or~k,-and other
communltl~. : ~t will gl \~~ a_ ~~~P.li ot. lrrfgn tlon water. to~ .1500 acr.es Qwned by
the Indians- near Towaoc and supply lrrtgdU~'n wa~er- to~ 8Q,849 ticre£1 ot' ~Ood
land In the Yellow Jacket, Pleasant VIew, and Dove Ot-eeJt areas... Small dlveriJf·
fied t~rmlng wll_l replace the large fwo crop farming by many who do not-lire on

ot

thO.l$.nd•. , l~tsw·:~o~~~n~ .t~~'ng equipment manufaCtured elsewhere will be
needed.·-. Additional' tax ·revenue tor counties, state and nation will be another

result ot this project.

·

UTE MOUNTAIN POMONA GRANGE WATER. Co1UUTTE£.

JAox REED, Ma81er. ·

·

ED. SMITJr.
E. H •. GttLJLAND•

. YELLoW JACKET, COto., Af)HISB, 1966.
Mr. r. w;P,.TrEB8oN,
· _
, )
secrelar'l/,: Do fore' ·water OOMeNXJMI/ DlllrlCI,
Cortez, Qbko. - . ·. · · .
..
.
DJCAB HR. P.A'l"iusoN: We, the ~ellow Jacket Grange #4'Ui, would _like to go on
~rd ~ endp:rstng the DolQree River ProJect. .
.
.·
, .i
. We.teel thp._~ Ulls would. be a definite booSt to this area ~ause up to date
-we ~a,,, t:Q.,carry Oll.d.I'Y·land tanning w~~b Is very uncert~ln to say tlte least.
Also wl.U... t"lgattop water. w:e oou~d carry.~~- _4:PlO~e .dlver$Ul~ farming phtn,
going-Into livestock and fruit Instead ot the mono.cnlture· ot piJJt~ beans. TqeJn·
creased1 valwttlon would .help our .~unb.:T a, " whQle Jo Improve our ~ds,
school systems etc. It would be an~ ~nomic ~r to .otl1' whole .area.. The
.fmprovem.~t· ln recreation .tecllltles ·would .-tt,~.ct many .more :tourJste to the
ar~a · as., W4Jll ~·'1~.
the. ~t4~. _ In .return . goo<J l r.eCreetlon · taclUtles would be
available to the large cltles surrounding the Four 0oi'I)e.J'fJ ftffil• · .. : ..
._. ;·Wtl urge. ~e .bQa~ to. dQ ~very :f.lrlnl ·posslbl~ tor tlie early completion ot this

*o ..

proJ~t. ._.

We lV~\lld be glad to b~tp tn any way ~lble. .

RespectfUlly,

.

_. , . :
.. : .

.

..

·

E. H. GILLILAND,

. •. . · ,

Ma8ter, Yelloto Jackel Grata(Je.
JOYOE

REED,

Secretary, Yellow Jackel Gratage.

'·any

Mr. RooERS. Mr. AspinaU, do 1oi! ha~e
questio~s9. .. . · ..
·.··Mr•. AsPINALL. We understand,. Mr. -V-in~r; ·that you represent
the western ·part of the Dolores project and· the m~uStrit\1 'part., and
Sena~or · :J>o~r, you· represent tlie"·i~gators; is th~t_- oorr.eet t
Mr. P6lrr$. yes, sir..
. .·.
. ~
. ·,
.• . . •..
Mr. AsPINALL. And llr. Ba.rrett, you represent the muntotpa.ltties;

·rigl!t9 ; ·.. · · ·
·
· ·
Mr. BAJumi'T. Yes;sir.
..
.
·.
·.
.
. Mr. ASPINALL. ·And all three of y~u ~n testily that this ·project
.is supported·. by the :~pte· and tlie '\'l\nous int&rests ·ot 'the area,
which includes all of the projects in the various districts; right 9
Mr. ~4Ri1~1fr.J?~ _Tha~ is t?gnt.

·-

·Mr. :AsPtYXu. Thank_ you. .. .
.
Mr.RooERSofTexas. Mr. Saylor9
.
M~. SAru>R. Let me start ·first. tw,ith e.Wh:'on~ of you gehtl~men.
. ~t~ ~yt~r;.: tf the ·oottnnittee· d~i_d~ to elhnjn~t.e,tl~e S\lrvey 'f!>r
.the lD)I>Q.lfitJQ~ Of Wt\00.r ail_d put -lt In a senn.rate bill, do ·YOU Still

su · 'rlthehint . .:

~·ViNoo. ·Sir, l

,

.·. .

believe if

.

~. -

.

-

w~ were o1Fered'the·.optl6ht' we· would

:~~~~$t~~~~;tfc~t~;::~!tf~~t~~~Ufi~,~~~ the dam

Mr. SAYLOR •. senaoort ,
. /
·
.
;... Mr. ''PoRTER•. My. answer would be in· the same \'ein~ ·exactly~
:&Ir. SAYLOR. llr. Barrettt

~OWER· COU>RA:DQ lllVER -~.ASIN. P}\OJ~~
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1\Ir. BARRETT. Yes, sir; I feel the same way as these. othQ~ gentl~tp.~n.
: Mr. SAYW~·· In. o~hQr /words, .you· do not feel .tpat ·YQ\lr· p~J~
which you arid the people whom you· repreaent. believe. in ·so :keenlrt·
·should:bep'tejudiced·by ·a:study of·a matter.w)lioh is basica.lly~whicli
bas no connection with your p~ject ¥
. ··., .. ~ .} . ·
•,
Mr. AsPIN~..wen,~ Mr. Chairmanr would t.he. gentle~an yield
to meW
. ~ . ·.: .
.
· . · . . . ., : : : . , :
Mr. SAYLOR.· Ye8;Iwill. ·. .
... :. . : ,··., , .. . . ; , ,
Mr.·Aspu(ALL. ·I do not-think that is th~ positi9n tlu~t these gentl~
men take. These gentlemen are interested in tlie integrity of .the
u}>per. basin;. an~ :together. ··They feel that. their· pri>ject· is ·abler to
stand on its own feet. . u.
.
.
. .. ·. · ~ · :
...: , ; :.
, . . , ~ .. :
After you· have answered Mr. Saylor's question, th~n.: I would l~kf>
to ask· :rou. to answer my q:u~ti6n: Do you not regard· t.he welfare· of
the whole Colorado· Ri-vet Baain asl\eeding additionalw(\terf
:~. ·.
. Mr•. Vmou.. Yes; sir; !.believe that is·t.rue, I 'voul,dJike to.empjlasize the·factlhat·if we-were o1fei'Mthts·optioii'we woUld eome to that
point, ~ut .we ·.certainly. :do· not think! we will ever::hl\ve~ .a; chance of
getting the ·Dolores ·projeet· with.out una'httnity· within Col()ra<{o. · 1.:r~: ~~Mr. SAnon·. I say to the chairman, these men who are here rep~
senting the Dolores project realize they stand as a· unit.... They support
their nroject. They realize there 'is probablY. a po~htial shorftlge 'of
Y!Ater in: ~th the"ltpper bas!n and . ~he~ lower·.hasu1; ·and .that hnportatton of water must· be considered at some t1me. I l1ave not at any
time said tliat·I was .opposed to.the importation of water. I do not
thinkweoughttoptititihthisbill.
. : _;: ·~ · .,
I think you areloadi~g down ~ ~d blU,·wJtich the Supreme Court
said shotild' go to· the State of Arizona, that the State of Arizona
should get-some water•. ·.rn·an:·effort to:get that water,lthe:y have·had
tQ bicluae a num\>er of thi~ whi.oh I do not think ~long m this bilL
.Ztfr·- RooERs of Texas. ~lr. U dati 9
·
·
i\fr. Un:Au~ No.
.
.
·
Ml'. RooERS of Texas. lfr. Burton t
~fr. BURTON of Ubih. No,, sirl tliiink you.
:J\f.r. RooERS·ofTexas. Mr. Tunney¥
~~r~ TuNNEY:· NoquestioD:S;'
·:J\fr. RooERS of Texas. M~. Reinecke¥
ltr.; REINEcKE. ·No qii~tfq).ls.. ·
·1\fr. RooER.S of Texaa.: Mr. :Foley t
~fr. ·Fo'LE-r:. :No'~u~tio~.i · · ·
·
. 1\fr. ROGERS of Texl\8•. Thahk you very J11Uch;~gentlem~tt.· ..
.
Mr. yzNoER •.. :With tha .~hai~mnn's ~ndu1g~~ce, col)lq I have theM~
_1 ••

i

.

,

mit~ n6t,ftlil'l?~hce~tn·t4e ~o~Jllit~e room.of,~l~.·Iytir-:Patters<>n,
Air~ Jack-Ki,)katd, Mr; J;la~l Futy;:.Mr. _Ed' Giltilllnd' hrr.· Floyd.·Cox,
~rr. Ed Smlth, anCI ])fr~ ;Bob'J~6Ims,'rep~nt.in~··the 7v(lri()US'pebt>le
tn the a~a who are here today tO promote tlus proJectt 1Ve have great

fnit.b·and hopes·fortlil$:projoot. . · . ~... , : · . · :_·:~ : , ·1 L. • . · · •
~rr. RooERs of' Texas~ 'l'Ji~·record' will' b· t6flect;•t·t you will give the
repo~~ tJu~t! li~t' of· names·go that s~e will h~ve ·th:em. correct.} .·The

teoord·willreflecfth'eir·names
:.\t.'Y~

· ·

-' . ·.. ·. : '

·~·

··.

nre p:,a~PY.~,tt> hlife y6~.peopte:·here «l: pr~~t' r~u~ views;iti~a

1ndtcate your feelmgs.' ·.,,

. .

._

.

. :,

~:

.

.. ·: ,,
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.

., Mr~o Ub~LL. l put ·myself a.t'th&'tneroy of ·my· coll~e'in ask~ilg
fo~ a unanunous ~cQnsent ~uest. · .
.
·: ·
·. . ,
Mr. Roo~Rs of Texas. Tlie chairman" will hear it, whether :Jie will
entertain it or not.
=.
'·~Mr. UnA~~; I ·ask tu1animous consent that Mr. George· Rocha, chair·
man of the Hualapai Tribe of Arizona, who hns been ltere for 8 4ays,
bo taken out of order next. He has a statement which will take ab6ut
G minutes to re.ad, and I ask that the questioning .be -limited to 5
minutes.
.
.·, ··
. ·
·Mr. SAYLOR. I hate to do this to my friend. I will have t<l object.
But I will sit here n.nd hear ~rr. Rocha at the end of the schedule of
witneSses that a~ here todny.
Mr. UoAr,L.· I understand My ft'iend,s feelings.
.
~lr. Roo£RB.of Texas. The ol>i~tion is heard.
·
Our next witnesses are llr~ ·William B. Jackson, chairman· of the
board ot dtreotors, '\Vest Divide Water Conservancy District., Afr.
Frank Delan!)y, attomei of 'the West Divide Water Conservancy
District, and Mr. Edwa.ril F. Morrin, president of the;Coloriy·Devei..
oph1ent Co.
· ·
Mr. AststNALL. Mr. Chairman.
~Ir. I~oo•~lis ·of Texas. Atr. Asfinall.
·
Air. AsPINALL. These areal talen~_p_eople. ___()ne-of~u~nr,-Mr.
Frfink Doln~ey)~ is-a-formeraiswict -attorneyt v'-'ry leat:n~d jn w!\tet•
matt~rs.: It tS·JUst too bad that we hav& nskeu a man w1th Ius nbtlity
to do his work in 8 or 4 miri\ttes.
But do tho best you' cnn; Mr. Delaney.
0

,

•

•

•

0

•

0

,

STATEMENT. OF WILLIAM B. lAOKSON, OBAilUrfAN, BOARD OF
DIREOTORS, WEST DIVlDE WATER COBSERV4NCY DISTRICT;
ACCOMPANIED BY FRANK DELANEY, A'rl'ORNEY, WEST DIVIDE
~WATER CONSERVANCY DISTRICT; AND EDWARD F. MORRILL,
PRESmENT, COLONY DEVELOPMENT

CO.

.

llr. JAoxsoN. ~Ir. Chairman, gentlemoo ot the subconunittoo, I nn1
William D. Jack~n fl'oin GlenwOod SJ.>~in~, ()olQ. 1 ntn ohairtn~n
of t.he board of dtrectors of the West D1vid~ W~ter Conservancy Dtstrict.. My appearance today is on. behalf Qf 1nyself as an individnl
rnnol~er whose propert1 would be under t~1i~ pl'Qj~t, _an~ as a duly
appou1ted representative of the 'Vest DIVIde Water. Conservancy
District. ·
.
Mr. RooBRS of 'l'exas. Thank you, Mr. Jack$on. Your staten1ellt
will be inclu.ded in the record in full the same as if you had read it.
(The complete staten1ent of ~lr. Jackson·, follows:) .
.
8TATBUUT OJI Witt.U.J.t B. JACKSON, DIBEOTOB, W.18T PtVIDE " 'ATEB
. , OoKRBVANOY DJS~OT. STAT!: OJI OotORADO
.

Mr. Chairman and gentlemen ot the committee, I am WIIUatn B. Jackson
Glenwood Springs, Colorado. I am. Chairman .ot ·the Board of'· Directors
of the West Dlvlde Water Conservancy Dlatrlct. l\ly appearanc». tOday ta on
behalf ot niyself' u·an·lndlvldual ranCher~ whose·.property·wout.dtbe under this
proJect, and as a duly appointed representative or the Weat ·Divide Water
Conservancy Dlst.rlct.

~m
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I have reviewed the teasiblllty report on the West Divide Proje~t and feel
that the Bureau ot Reclamation has done an outstanding job ot reporting. the
facts a:s they· Jtre, and the project pian that' they propose would be ot great
economic importance· to the three counties hi which the project Is located and
to allot the adjacent areas In Western Colorado, and to the State ot Colorado
asawbole.
.
.
.
As stream tlow records In our area bear out, we have a big run·o1r ·or water
In th~ spring and early summer. Late summer and tall there Is very little water.
we· must· have a controlled water program It w·e are to expect development In
the' future. Water Is the lifeline ot all future development In the seml·arld area
In which we live regardless ot whether this development .Is agricultural or In·
dustrlal. The West Dlvlde area ha.s goo,:II~nds,_can support large population centers, and can raise good crops with proper utilization or our water resources.
One or the greatest assets or .this 'pi'Oject Is tliat It \,\'Ill offer a future to the
1oubg·peopte of ourrarea, both In agttculture·and In the towns and clUes. It Ia
extremely Important that we strive to spread out our resource ot youth rather
than to let It ptle up In the congested Industrial city areas. .
.
A conditional decree for storage ot water on the Crystal River bas l}een granted
the Colorado River 'Vater Conservation District. The Colorado· Rlver Water
Conservation· District has always cooperated with the West Dlvlde Water Conservancy District and we anticipate no problems In obtaining the necessaey
water rights.
·
I. would llke to point out we have the support and good wishes. ot our communities In and near the Dlstrlct, our COtinty and State. ThiS Is well· demonstrated by the tact various municipalities, Including Silt, RUle and Grand Valley
have made commitments to purchase munlcl~l water .1rmn ihe_pro.Joot.
\Ve are CQltvlnced that tho eonchtslomr-arrlved at In the feaslblllt.y report aa
---~fllonOOd for municipal and Industrial water nre decidedly on the conservative
side. In reports prepared by the:t1nlverslty'ot Colorado·and Corhell t1nlverslty
several years ago pertaining to the oll shal~ctndustry and development ht 'this
area, a much greater population and demand for municipal ancl Industrial water
was foreseen. As the municipal and Industrial demnnd for water grows I feel
this need will be taken care ot by the lands annexed by the tnunlCIPt\lhles and
Industries. It appears that the water requlrement.q tor one acre or agricultural
lund and one ncre or urban land are approximately equal.
The agricultural economy 111' tho West Dlvlde urea Is based prlruarlly on llvestock at tho present time. Such specialty crops· as ·cherries, IJenches nnd apples
aro 1)roduced on lands In the western part of the West Divide Project area. As
tho popnlntlon o_f this area Increases It can be expected that truck garden type
crops will also be Included and that the.frult Industry will expattd.
Tho project will provide much needed nnd favorable recreation facUlties. Provision hns been made to lfuprove stream fisheries In all possible ways. The
del'elopment or all 'Potential recreational sites on publlc lands will have a ca·paclty
ot 109,500 vlsl.tor days annually. Development of recreational sites on private
lands will nlso be greatly expanded.
.
.
Tho three questions most frequently asked nbout the WC'st Dh•ld.e Project by
people within the area gro.pblcttlly portray th~. t.eetlnga ot the locill people tor the
project: llow soon can I expect water trom'tbe'West Divide Ptoject? Bow much
water. can I receive from the West Divide ProjeCt? How n1Ucb will the \\·ater
cost from the West Divide Project? \Ve· are ready to enter Into a r~Pt"lyment con·
tract with the. United States (or this project as soon as It Is authorized.
H.R. 4071 Is ot great lmvortance to the we-stem states and to tlie United Statoo.
Development ot our water resources Is the only way .we ~an grow and prosper.
Tho fl~e recJaruatlon projects In Colorado Included In this legislation ara a step
toward that development.
. It has been n pleasure to appear betore you arid, for the reasons mentioned, nnd
many more too numerous to mention, I strongly urge thnt you do everything
po~lble. ·tO expedite the authorization and construction ot the \Vest Dlvlde
Project..
c

Mr. DELANEY•. ~rr. Chalrman,·members of the committee, I appear
_ns ntt~rney for thiEf~J.strict. Thi~ di~trict s~ands ~dy and wilhrtg to
en_~r mto a repa~ent contra~t w1t~ the ~ntted States nt any tiine. I
want to sa.y to· you t.hat I ·beheve tlus pi.'o)ect has the unanimous support of our entire comniunity.

12M
: In:· t.lu\t. ·c~iili~lioit\ nll.t1tti~~.:~ ~~o~\l_~t··rtsk lenvo ·to' do· ls,-to ·eubthit
l'OSOlutlong· ot thOS(\ o ti~ ·~,\~.-··t.ri\'1~:~Qlpntlt._l~ _it\. stJpn'O~-·~f. :thi&'I))'oj•
ootr lu~rntely, ,Grand Vnli~Y.i '-'len\,'.o~d Sp,l'lugs,. Vo~nq\1~ _Slit, ~nf;l
·R-ltre, ln 'vhiolr t-hese muntott>n1ltles pled~ tluunselves to su~rluo lor
~.l~Y.W~~~~o,ooo no1~-~eet . of, tho. ~'11 1!00 thnt nr~ se_t ~side for
'~Ju~n\ t't\Solut.ions of. o\tr o\vn d.~.$~tlo~ t\itd. of- 0J)t.(iet(t. Cplfti~y '.l.~l
wlucl~ t t_ose two entities }>lodge Hunnsolves to subsor1bo for the ent1re
Rn\-0\U\t'of 1\t·,~I. \\'Rt"'t',
.!·
· ·
..
· · ..
'l'hali ·wo ltnYo latta~ h~raJHttt,lf -~lioj' dd . nbt chcunibor tluf t'Mor~

·too rnuolt, ·ltr. Chnlrouul •.·lt'olttllu~tPai•i Aauei·lcini Potrolc,\1\t CQ.;~~liQ
' 7nlloy ASSQoint.ion~ I no., the towit' of Rifle,· tho ·Ittirnblo OU Refti\h\g
·co.{httd,''vHilo I nnte thnt.~ 1\ll'~·~lort•o,v wns to·nppenr hore on·Uu\ rwo·
g1·n•n,-· ot• in this henrlng, ha did 1\ot do so, -but ·1 luive his stnh'Hncnt
"'hioh I 'vlll6ffor.
. , ,·
.. .
'rhen I l~t\\'6 ·_tho st~tomeut ofl\Ir. J.JCnhnrt,· \vho is t.he oxec\Ulve·vice
l>~sldcnt·of thti Oil Sln\loC,orn. ·
·
·
.. ,. Briefly,
think thnt .u~~~~iJshnlc Jndustry ~~- t_t_t.-_tl,,~- i~}i~.lf\~· b~g_ln~
~ung of l\ trenu~ndous dovelot>niOl\t •. 'Vo ltecd tlus proJ~ct nnd "'e· n~cd
1~ biidlv, botl1 for ng~·loulttn'O nnd for tho inlUl\l steps 111 t.ho dovolopnu~nt o~ tho'Oll•shl\lo lndt1st.ry.·
·
Thnnk yott, 1\lr. Chair~t\n. ·
~ll'~ .RooEns of Toxns. ThRnk you, ~rr. DclRney.
'Vlt-hont,objeotion, your stntentent \\'ill bo included in U1o record in
full ns it it. hnd been r~nd,
('l'he contplcto statenu~nt of 1\lr. Dclnney, nbo,,o referred to,
follows:)

' '&

STATEME~~ or }"RANK DELANEY, A'M'ORNEY, 'V£8T Dl\'IDE WATER CON8ERVANOY
Dl8tR101', STATE or CoLORADO, l 1£RTAININO TO
4071 ANI) llEf.ATED lJILLS

n.n.

Mr. Ohalrmnn nnd

gentlcmu~n

or tho rommlttce,

my nnnlo Is }'tank Delanoy.

I nm tho nttt'\rner tor the \\'est l>h•ldo \\'nter Conser\·nu~y Dl~trlct. This Dis·
trl~t wns orgnnlzt."d under tbe uwnt~r COilSCt\'RllCY Act" of tho Stn.to ot Colorado
by a Decree ot l~urt enterM April 10, 1001. Tile function of tho Distric-t Is to
lh't ns the omchll sponsoring, ~ntrnctunl nud operating entlty tor the llrOilOScd

"·~st

Dh·hto ~dertll Reclnmatlon l,r()ject In 'Vl'St C(.\ntrl\1 Colorntlo.
Th(' llfl"llOSOO llroJect. hns the SUPllOrt of tho District, the County In whlcb the
lll't)jt'Ct wnter Is to bo used, nnd the sup}lort ot the towns locnt(\d In or near the
l1 r(lj~t.. Another StlOnsor ot the l 1 roject l~ t11c Colorado River "'nter (}()nservatlt.lll Dlstrlct. Tbls lnst mentton~d District lnctudt's nll ot twl'lvc cllttUtl{{s Rn(l
llarta or thl'l'e otlter C()\\ntl~s ot the twentr·one ~ouittll'$ W('St. ot the Coaitlncntnl
Dlvld<' In Colorado. One ot Its objectlv('s Is to lnltlnte pinus to mnk<' benNicln1
u~~wa~~
.
Rt.'-.~luUons ot tbe snld countr nnd of tho District ntul the towus nsklng
ft.lnr S\lllllOrt tor said Project nre submitted herewith nnd wo requ~t Uutt the
~~-tme ~ ln~luded In tht' records of this bearing.
Thl' Wt-St Dlvldo Wat~r C.(lnS<'rvnn~y District fs r('ndy
ent~r Into a !"()pay·
zu~nt contract with tlte Unltoo States tor this Project It and wht'n the ProJect
Is authoriY.ed. The entitles noo~c ntt'ntlonoo stnnd I'Mdy nnd willing to obll·
g;tte thNn~.lv(.'S to contract ft.lr tho water nllorotro to municipal nml h'l<lnstrlal
USt'S mul ll:\r the <'OSt the~t to tl1c l'Xtc-nt of tlu~ stnhttory powers ci>ufcrred
Ulk'n tbem, all ot which will RlllX'Rr from the said Resolutions.
·
a
lly statl'nteuta are based upon my personal observations and knowledge of
the project nl'N\ al'ttnlr'OO by ~xperlenoo In two vO<'Rt.lons,.nameJ.,.v, the practice
(\f the law which has extended over a period ot ftttr yoors and the· r(lnchlng
bnsln~ and rontRct with Its man..v problems.
·, ·
I bal'e witnessed the ups and downs of our e<.'Onomy. The general tr~nd has
bN'n a slow but conslst~nt growth ix'glnulng with the second· d<'C8de ntter the
<'t\.~lon by th(' trt~ Indians to the l.Tnlted Stntes ot the territory to wblcb. I
~ft\r In this statenlent.

to
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· · The ·livestock business and farming have alwa)'s been the one dependable,

stabilizing ta~tor In our economy. .

.

·

.

Bald area was favored with ma07 natural resources. The beginning of our
settlements stemmed· trom the mining ot silver. Coal mining on an extensive
ecole came and went and again Is In .a ·mod.emte!f resurgent state ot develop·
ment.. At .this ·tJme umntum, vanadium, on and gas liavo helped us grow.
· Ieolatlon; ~graphical and political, as well, as high cost transportation, has
In the past Impeded our growth. In r~nt years Improved transportation has
done much to overcome these problems.
· There 11 one outstanding aspect In our present situation. The proposed West
Dlvldo Project; Is l~ted ·atong one side ot the porlmeter ot th& great oil shale
deposits or 'Veetern Colorado. · It Is said those doposlts have a known kerogen,
or oil' content. or. a· trllll(m barrels. It represents a greater source or wealth
than all the gold, silver and oth~r hard rock metals ever mined Jn tho State
ot Colorado. To produce ehalo oll, we ntust hove water. To have water we must
also hnve storage reservoirs.
·
Nature favored our lotoallt.y with that lndlspensablo resource, water. But, to
use thG·. water now available, ·We must first store lt. We hope to keep sobl() of
It tor beneficial use in our scenic Western Colorado. The streams In our aren
nro n ·part ot tho hoodwators ot the Colorado Rlvor.
Wo have room tor those who «eek outdoor recreation.
Wo firmly belieVe that we stand on th'e threshold ot the actual beginning ot
tho oil shale lmhtstry. This lndustty will undoubtedly tnrnlsh an ~onomlo
tuture tor many thousands engaged in the production ot shale oil nnd relate<l
activities.
Tho 'Vest Divide ProJect will promote nnd bring to trultlcnr the highest and
most ·bcneftclnl use or ,tho water resources orlghtntlng In fhe n1~a herein men·
tloned. The Project will not onJy promote n very great Increase In our agrl·
cultural production ot non-surplus crops, but It wlU also earmark, set aside,
and mnko nvnllable, when and as the national Interest may require, Industrial
nnd muulclrml wator to servo tho Jnlthtl nnd most Important phase ot on shale
development. It will give assurance tllat domestic and municipal wnter will
be nvallltble to serve tho noods ot tho communlt·les which will come Into exl~t·
enoo with shale on production.
As those communities Increase an<l grow they will take over the mesas and
bet~ch lnnds now devoted to ngrlculture and the proJect water orlglnnlly allocate<l tor Irrigation wlll be converted tnul chnnged to urban use with practically
no nddltlonnl cost.
In tho meantime, ns 1\Jr. Jackson and others have hullcated, this project
will give Impetus to the establishment ot new homes for those who follow the
vocation ot tn·rmlng.
'Vo recognize tho needs ot others for water In order to meet the necessities
or growing populations throughout tho W~st. 'Ve therefore support all phases
ot H.R. 4071. 'Ve request and urge the f'...ongress to approve said proposed
leglslntlon.

1\{t.., RooEns of Texns. Also, the complete stnte1nent of 1\fr. Edward
F. 1\forrill 'vill be plnced in the record ns if it hnd been rend in :full.
(The stntcment of 1\fr. Morrill, nbovo referred to, follows:)
STATEMENT OF EDWARD F. ~IORRILL, PRESIDENT, COLONY DEVELOPMENT Co.,
DENVER, Cow.

1\Ir. Chnlrmnn nnd gentlemen ot the committee, my name Is Edward F. l\forrJU.
I am the president ot Colony Development Company wlth offices In Denver,
Colorado. Colony Development Company Is an agency company representing
Sohlo Petroleum Company, The Cleveland·OlUfs Iron Company, and The OJJ
Shale Corporation. Colony Development Company has constructed a mine nnd
prototy~ plant tor the production of on trom shale. These tacllltles, which
are In Ol>t'rntlon on Parachute Creek, north ot the Town ot Grand Valley In
Garfield County, Colorado, are designed to process approximately 1,000 tons
ot oll sbnle per day.
Our vital Interest ln the matters now before this Subcommittee arises from the
absolute, basic necessity tor water tor the production ot on from shale and
attendant essential water-using facllltles. ColQny has Investigated the water
resources ot Western Colorado with a view to determining the avallablll.ty of
water, not only tor its own needs but also tor those ot the on shale Industry
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generally•. ~ It concu·rs gen~rally with' the e&thnates of the total water requirements
ot an on shale industry made by Cameron and Jones. ·Incorporated;·for the State
of·Colorado In r-July•1959;. After approprlat&--adjustments tn·~tbe tlm~.lclledUle
developed In that study, lt"appearifllkely tb"af -Industry will demand 40,000 acre
feet of; water· annually. by ·1970-75, which demand will Increase to 200.000 acre
teet per year by197~. · ·
:
·
'
. : ·
....
· Colony, on behQlt of· Its parent 'companies, has taken· certain steps tO provide
for Its. own Initial requirements. . In· this· eonnectlon It has· negotiated. and Is
negottntlng for agreements with the Bureau· of Reclamation and· ·wtth:: the
Colorado ·River Water Conservation Dtstrl~t. · Although· w& believe that these
contracts and other rights provide· adequately for our ~hort· term needs~ Colony
believes that the West Divide. ProJect wlll provide addlttonal storage· necessary
to satisfy the·long-range requirements of Colony and other partlclp•nts IIi the on
shale Industry.· :Jt therefore nrges·the authorization of the West DIVide Project
as an lmpol'tant step Iii ·the conservation of COlorado's water resources for use 1n
the development of one of the nation's great energy resources.
·

. Mr. Ii~EM of Texas. Now, ~hat was the natne of the other gentle·

man¥·

·

.

Mr. DELANEY. :ltfr. Lenhart.
.
:61r. ROGERS .of Texas~. The statement of Mr.· Lenbnrt 'will alS6 oo·included mthe record the same a$ if read iti :fun.
.
.
(The statement of Mr. Lenhart, above referred to, ·follows:}
STATEMENT. OP A. F. LENHAB'I',"·EnouTivE VICE PBESmENT OF THE. OIL SHALE
. '

.

CORP.

. Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of the committee, my name is A. F. Lenhart. I
am Executive VIce ·President ·of The Oil Shale Corporation which has offices in
New ·York City and Denver, Colorado.
The 011 Shale Corporation owns Interests In oll shale lands In the Ronn Oreek
and Piceance Creek areas In Western Colorado separately and in conJunction
with others. The <lCV('lopment of these lands will require substantial quantities
of water. The West lllvlde Project and other Bureau of Reclamation Projects
appear to be· well suited to furnish water needed for the development ot The 011
Shale Corporation's on shale reserves.
.
In connection wttb·tts study of the feasibility of the West Divide Project the
Bureau of Reclamation has requested Indications of future demands tor water
use from persons and corporations· Interested In the. development ot oll shale
lands In the Piceance Creek Basin In Garfield and Rio Blnn~o Counties, Colorado.
It Is not possible at this tlrne for The 011 Shale Corporation to state with certainty the volumes of water which the de\·elopment of Its lands wJU require but
Jts studies indicate that the oll shale ludustry will need more- water than Is
now available through existing storage projects. It Is therefore keenly Inter·
ested In the construction of the West Divide Project ns a snpplement to existing
facUlties.
The OU Shale Corporation urges the Subcommittee to take favorabl& action on
H.R. 4671.
~fr. RooERB of Texas. The resolutions nnd lett~rs that you mentioned win be received and, if nppropt·hite, will be pJn·ccd ·in the rooord.
If not, they will be pt•operJy refetTed to in the record and be included
in- the committee file.
(The resolutions and letters follow:)

WEST DIVIDE WATEB CoNSERVANCY DISTRIOT1

Glenwood Sprltags. Oolo., February S5.1966.

Mr. ROBERT W. JENNINGs,
U.S. Department ot tho Ita terror,

BureatJ ot lleclamatlon,
Orand Jtmcllon, Oolo.

DEAD Me. JENNINGs: After reviewing the Feaslblllty Report the Bo~trd ot Dl·
rectors of the West :Divide \Vater Conservancy District noted that 77,500 acre
teet of water was to be Impounded for present or anticipated future demands tor
municipal and Industrial water. In the resolution adopted November 28, 1965,
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app.-oxtnJately Mt20() acre t~t ot water was requested lor this municipal and In·
du.strlal use. ,.-In v.•e:w ot requests. tro~ local munlclpalltles and other -lntere~~.
ft Is the. feeling ot tbls·Boanltbat this addU.lonal M;•. and· t·water will ~ tii
great d~d and·by motion duly JlUlde and second~:an(} unanbnously approved
th~ sal~ resolu.tlon .w,as ~ended and It was· reqqested that. the Bl\I'OOU ·ot Recta•
matlon formulat& the:pta~:~.s for·the West Dlvlde,Project to-impound water- for
present or-.antlclpated ·future: demand apd need ·tor municipal- and lndu.strlnJ
water In $n amount of approxbnately 77,MO acre feet. . .... <n
Very truly you_rs,
.
WILLIAM B. JACKSON, Pre8lden1.
REsOLUTIOX

. _

the·

Wh~rea~ th~' area 'tn the- Ea_stern· p~~t' ·o"f'
West' Divide ''\Vater: ConserYaD,c}'
District Is rapl()ly bel~ subdivided rirul.J!Oi1vert«J Into 'klil41f_ tiactS ·tor resldeil·
tJal uses all~ lb~ _trend Jowafd .s~bt#"brtn ~n~:· JYCreatJ6p~l 'developments is
rapidly accel~fr~i~ng In the J~~t of. t~e ~~~tr~,ct, :South and }last of the City of
Glenwood Springs and tlle Town of Ca~bondale; and . . ! ..- • . . . . Whereas "the .~ariiUJ and. ~n~}le$ ·betw~en ·earbon<}til~ _and··~tei)\y~- ~prlngs,
ns well a!'t In the"· central and' Western i)hrt of snld'DlStrf~t.Hin~ludtng the Diu·
nlclpalltles of Silt, Rifle and Grand Valley, are 1\0\V .In need pt a greater, more
dependable and higher quality supply of ·water and· the· supply ot water for the
towns of New Castle and Qarboitdnle may become Inadequate to serve the· In·
creasing population ; and
.
Whereas many on companies and other Investors are expending large sums of
money to: acquire and develop oil shale deposits and many companies are In·
terested fn the production of shale on ~Y conveJ?,tlonal methods and It no~ seems
probable that a technological break-through In· the prOduction of shale on from
.
.
oll.shale In situ seems Imminent; and
Whoreas It Is now 1·ecognlzed by all competent authorities that a much greater
supply of· municipal pnd Industrial water than ts-'now available In tho on shale
area will be needed by the growing Industry In the near future ; and
Whereas the Board of Directors of the West Divide Water Conservancy DIS·
trlct believe It to be tor the best Interests of the District, the communities ad·
jacent to, but n~t Included l.n. ~ld District, ~nd of the State of Colorado that
the supply. of..water for municipal and Industrial purposes be assured.
Now therefore, be It resolved as· follows:
·
1. That the Bur~au of Reclamatlon'fs hereby requested to.fo~ulate the plans
tor said project to Impound water for present or anticipated· future demand and
need to·r municipal and Industrial water fn an amount of approximately 55,200
acre feet.
. _
. .
2. That this District shall agree to take the l)ect'ssary step$ t_o assure a demand
for the use of such storage water within a period ot time which· will permit payJng
out the costs aUocated to water supply tor municipal and Industrial uses wlthln
the life of said project, all as provided In the Water Supply Act of 1958 and
amendments thereto.
I, Evelyn Robertson, Secretary of the West Divide Water. Conservancy Dis·
trlct, do hereby certify the above and foregoing to be a tall, true and complete
copy ot a resolution unanimously adopted by the BOard of Directors· ot said Dis·
trlct at a special meeting held on the 22nd day of November, 1tl65, pursuant to
notice.
.
.
In \dtness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and ~aused the seal of said
Dlsfrlct to be affixed tbls 6th day of December, A.D. 1065.
~VELYN ROBERTSON, Secretary,
RESOLUTION

Whereas the Bureau_ of Reclamation has submitted a· favorable feasibility report on the West Divide Projeet which Is designed t() supply water for the
frrJgatlon ot lands In Garfield, Pitkin and ~lesa Ooitiitlt's In Colorado ·and also to
supply water already needed tor· munlclpal and Industrial uses : ·and
Whereas a niaJor pttrt of the water to be supplied from said Project will be
used on lands In Garfletd County and much ot the municipal and Industrial use of
proJect water will also be In satd Garfield County; and
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· ·Whereas th&·autliorJsatlon·anCJ eonstructlon ·ot said Project -will result 1n·ver1
Important lncrea$ell In ajriculturat production and a lao In' the diversification of
crops raised In .sa.fd Count;· and wnral80 ~ncottrage and promote the~development
of the ·on-·abale lltd~trr~and ·supplJ' badbt needed water tor the municipal and
Industrial: purposes;aJready lieed.ed b1·entltles that have Invested large amount
ot capital In oil shal, land ·and· Incidental laclllttes; and·
- :
- Whereas such lndnetrf Ia ·destined to be- ot trep1endo~s lmportattce·- to· all of
Colorado and, partlcularJ,y, areas In and ·adjacent to' Garfield COunty: and
Whereas under the terms or H.R. 4161.now pending In Congress, aald West
Divide -Ptoject I& ·one- ot ·the ·proJects Included tor authorization and construe·
tlon : Now, therefore, be It
Re1olved bil IAe Board of Oounly Oomml11loner' of Oarjteld Oor~tiitl, Colorado,

That $41d ProJ~t ,would be of tremendous economic value to· Garfield Cotmty
apd _said Boatd Jtetebt app~oves said proposed legislation .~nd, with hi the scope
of legal lh!Utatlpns' (it this Boatd, pledges_l.ts support to ~ring about the authorIzation and ®nstrttctl()n of said West l>lvlde Project: and be _It t~rther
Rololved, That a ~OPf ot this resohtUon be mailed to: the llonorable Wayn~
AsplnaU, Chairman ot the Committee ot -Interior and Insular Affairs ot· t11e
House ot Representatives and t() our Senators and other members ot Congress
trom Colorado.
Dated this 6th day .Of April, A.D. 1966.
S'l'ATB or Cor.ouoo,
88:
Oouttll/ of Qartteld,

I hereby certifY the above and foregoing to· bo n true copy ot the Resolntlon
passed and approved by the Board of County Commissioners of Garfield County,
Colorado, on :Aprll·6,1966.
In witness whereof I have hereto set mf band and the ofDclal seal ot said
Oount)' this 6th da~ of April, A.D.
OHAs. S. KEEoAN, Oount11 Oltt'l.\

[SEAL]
RESOLUTION

Whereas there l_s ~ndlng before the United States Congress certain proposed
legislation which would authorize the ronstructton ot.the Colorado River Basin
Project, Including the West Dlvlde ParUclpatlng ·Project, ot the ~colorado River
Storage Proj~t and Participating Projects Act, Public Lnw 483, 84th Congress,
_ . .. ; .
2nd Session: and
_ -_
Whereas the W~st DlVfde Participating ProJect Is sponsored by the West
Dlvlde Water Conservancy Dlstrlct1 . which includes within Ita boundaries the
Olty ot Glenwood Springs, Colorado • and
Whereas the West Divide Participating Project will result In major lmprov~
ment ot the agricultural economy, In the commercial trade area ot Glenwood
Springs nnd will also make avallable substantial QURiltltles ot dependable high
quality water tor municipal and Industrial uses, which will greatly enhance the
economy and well being ot Glenwood Springs ; and
Whereas the physiographic setting for the City ot Glenwood Springs Is such
that Its major growth must be southward along the valley ot the Roaring Fork
River and to some- extent westward along the valley ot the Colorado Rh·er; and
Whereas the City ot Glenwood Springs has an excellent good qnnllty gravity
wat~r suppJ,y available tor municipal use, which enters the Olty limits from the
northeast ; and
Whereas as the City grows to the southward, the desirability ot complementing
the Olty water supply by a source trom the south becomes evermore evident; amt
Whereas the population of Glenwood Springs nearly doubled during the
decade lM0-1960 and It Ia now evident that the Olty will easily re}X'at that
growth performance In the decade 1960-1910.
Whereas tho West Divide Project will offer an excellent opportunity to so
complement the City water supply when needed: Now, tbe~tore, be tt
_
Re~olved By the 01111 of Oleuu:ood- Sprlnga, Colorado, by and throtlgh 118 City
Cotlnoll al o Sf'eclol Meellng thereof In Glenwood Springs, Colorado, on. lh~ 6th

day of Jloro~ 1966, 01 /.tllloaol:

(1) That the City ot Olen wood Springs, ~lorado supports the passage and
nnthorJVJttlon ot the Colorado River Bnslu Project, Including the West
Dlvldo Project;
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(2) That the West Divide ProJect include in Its deftnJte plan ot develop.
ment a provision for supplying 3,000 or more acre feet per annum of high
quallt.y or best quallty proJect water tor municipal use by the Olty of Glen·
wood Springs, Colo~do;
.
.
.
(8) Tha~ such deUver ~ made to the southern part ot, the Oity In the
Roarlpg Fork Valley tn the CardUr area: and belt further . . ,· '
Resolved, That a copy ot this resolution be mailed to the Honorable Wayne
Aspinall,· Ohatnnan ot the Interior, and Insular Amllrs Committee :of the House
ot. Representatives • to the Senatore and other Members of Congress trom Colorado: to Regional hi rector 4,· United States Bureau of Reclamation, P. o. Box
11568, Salt Lake City, Utah; to Projeets Manager Robert W. Jennings, United
States Butea~ of ReclamaUonl. P. 0. ·Box 1728, Orand Junction, Colorado; and
to :&Ir., Ke WIWam Oeib, the ulenwood Springs representative on the Board ot
Directors tor the \Vest Divide Water Conservancy District.
Dated this 6th day '<d March, A. D., 1966.
.. .
. STANLEY KooBEVAB,

Olltl Olerk, 01111 ot Glenwood. Springs.

RESOLUTION

Whereas the ar'(\a In the Eastern part ot 'the West Dlvtde Creek Water Con·
servancy District ts· rapidly being subdivided and converted Into small tracts for
residential uses and the trend towa.-d suburban and recreational developments Is
rapidly accelerating In 'the part of the Dlstrl~t South and East of the City ot
Glenwood Springs and the Town of carbondale: end
'Vhe~as the municipality ot Grand Valley Is now In need of a greater, more
dependa)>le and higher guallty supply ot water and the supply ot water becomes
lnaclequnte to serve the increasing population; and
.
'Vbe~as many oll companies and 9ther investors are expending large sums ot
money to acquire and develop oll shale deposits and many companies are Interested
In the production ot shale oll by conventional methods and·lt now seems probable
that a technological break-through In the production of shale oil from shale In
situ seems Imminent; and
.
'YhN't'as It Is now recognized by all com~tent authorities that a much greater
supply ot munfcpal and Industrial water than ts now available in the oil shale
area will be needed by the growing IndUstry in the near future.·
No"'• therefore, be It resolved as follows:
1. That the Bureau ot Reclamation Is hereby requested to formulate the plans
for snld t)roject to Impound water tor present or anticipated future demand and
need for munfclpnl and fn·dustrlal water In an amount of approximately 5000 acre
ft'et for Grond Vttlley.
, . .
2. Thnt the Town ot Grand Valley further requests the West·Dlvlde Creek
Conserraucy District to take the necessary steps to.assure the storage of water
sufficient to· take care of the municipal and Industrial Uses for the Town of
Grnnd ''rilley.
. MIN.NIE L. WILSON,
Passed at Regular Council Meeting March 8, 1006. ·

· . Tozcn Olerk.

RESOLUTION

Whereas the Bureau ot Reclamation bas submitted a favorable teaslblllty report on the West Dlvlcle Project which Is designed to supply water tor the lrrl·
gatlon of lands In Garfield, Pltldn and Mesa Counties In Colorado and also to
supply water already needed tor municipal and Industrial uses; and
Wherens the authorization and construction ot said ProJect will result In very
Important Increases In agricultural production and also fn the promotion and
·development ot •the on shale Industry and supply badly needed water for the
munlolpal and industrial purposes already needed by entlt:les that have In·
~ested large ~mounts ot capital ln ol~ shale land and-Incidental tacllltles: and
"'hereas It ls now recognized by all competent authorities that a much greater
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supplr or mnnlcl~l aJ$d hidnstrlal. wnter than Is now ·avtUlable ln the oil shale
.
aren will· btf needed. by the growing Industry In the near future:· and
Whereas ·guch lndutJtrj IY destined to· be or tremendous;lmportance to all of
Colorado atid, particular-ly, areas In and adjacent to Oarfteld'County falid
·. 'Vhereas nnder the terms: ot a~ a 4761. now· pending In Congress said .West
Divide ProJect Is one ot the projects Included tor authorization aud ·construe·
Uon; and· :' •.. ·
Whereas.the•munlctpallty ot DeJJequerColorado ls·now In neOO ot·a ·greater,
more dopendable and higher quality supply- ot water to serve the Increasing
·
population and· any Increase In Industry: Now; therefore, be It
· Rc8olve4 bl/"lhc Cotmoll of tho. Totct~ of DeBequo,· Colorado, That the· Bureau
or Reclamation, Is· hereby requested· to formulate plans tor said proJect to lm·
pound water tor·present or a1:1Ucl(iftted tuture dema·nd and ~eed tor municipal
and Industrial \l•ater In ~n amount of approximately t5,000 acre teet for DeBeque,
Colorndo, and that the West Divide Water Conservancy District take th~ nee.
essary steps to assure tbe· storage or water sufDclent to take care of the municipal
fu lndmtrlal uses tor the_ town of DeBeque.
Dated this 2nd day ot May, A.D.1006.

MAUNE

A.

Al.LZN,

Town Olerl:.

WAYNB THORP,

Mal/Of".
THE ToWN OF SILT, CITY HALL, SILT, COLO.
RESOLUTION

Whereas the Town of Silt may soon be In need ot a greater more dependabl&
and blgher quality supply. ot water; and
'Vhereas It Js now ~lzed by all competent authorities that a much great·
er supply of municipal and Industrial water than Is now available In the oU shale
area will bo needed by the growing ·Industry In the near future; and
Whereas the Board of Trustees ot the Town ot Sllt1 believe It to· be tor the
best Interest or the Town ot Silt, that the supply of water for municipal and in·
dustrlal·purposes be assured :·Now, therefore, be It
Re8olved, That the Bureau or Reclamation Is hereby requeeted to formulate
the plans tor the West Divide Water Conservancy District Project to Impound
water for present or anticipated future demand and need tor municipal and
Industrial water for the Town of Sllt til an amount of approximately 8,000 aero

teet,.

STATE OP CoLORADO,

Ooutttu ot Garfield,
TOIM 0/ SIU ••

I, Helen E. Pyles, Clerk of the Town or Silt, Colorado, do hereby certlty the
above and foregoing to be a tull, true and complete ropy or n resolution unanl·
mously adopted by the Board or Tntstees of said Town at a regular meeting held
on Dect'niber 6, 19&'i.
In witness whereor, I have hereunto set my hand and the seal ot sald Town
this 14th dny of December, A.D.'1005.
HELEN E. PYLEs, Toton Clerk.
CITY OF RIFLE,

Mr. RoBEB1'

Rl(le, .OokJ., March. 6, 1966.
JENNINGS,

Dlreotor, U.B. Bureau
Orand .Tflncllon, Oolo.

ol Reclamation,

DEAR MR. JENNINGS: May we take this opportunity to· ludlcate our sincere
lntert'st In the proposed Dh·lcle C~k Reclamation Project.
The Olty ot Rifle must look to the future In all areas ot government8l function
and as we all know one ~rltl<.'ill a~a ts w~·ter. We are ta~d with: nuit1y problems
In sou~ ()f aupP,ly, pumping, t~atment and distribution. Fluctuating flo,v~ pe·
rlods or'hlgh turbidity and' chhrlges 'In the character ot raw :water· cdntHbute
to these problems. At this time the City Is In the process ot stow steady groWth
and our present ability to treat nnd deHvt'r water d()(_)s not provide a large factor
for future expansion.

I
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We feel that Inauguration of the Silt Project, which we are most happy to
see, ·Will brl~g some growth as· Will several other projects tbnt nre pending at
this time. Our deep concern however Is the opening of shale resources In th.ls
area on a commercial development basis. When and It tbls. Qccurs, and we feel
tt will ultimately, our-need tor a good, economic and suftlclent water supply,
wlll be mos~ critical. To extend present tacllltles with existing sources of water
supply could tin}lose· a tremendous burde·n on our community.
The· Dlvlde· Oreek ProJect eould provide the Olty of Rifle with water sumclent
to banctte ilbf growth we inlght experience, on an ~onomlcal basis and allow
us, as a: comm~nlty, gro_wt~ and .progress without rcser,·atlohs as to whethe'r or
not we can su!)poJ.:t the same with our basic need-water..
Ot equal hn~rtance to.~ the· area, are farm and ranch lands that must have
adequate water tor Irrigation, Uvestock and domestic use. We m·ust recoPlze
the fact that at present and In the· future agriculture Is, and will be, our baste
Industry here. New landffunder h't"lgntlon Improved and readlly available water
tor land presently ln 'us~ wnl h~ye far-reacbl.ng ~effects on our economy.
And further yet, possible growth ot other Industry' hi• the ·area will be directly
related .to. the·· availability ·ot water for Industrial pu-rposes. Needless to say
the potenUill for our area Is ot great proportions but we must begin today to
.
prepare ·for tomorrow.
.
.
.
..
Consequently we feel that· the Divide Creek Reclamation Project will be vital
to our future. We,· therefore, ask that every effort be made to go forward on
this project, to a conclusion, In the best Interests of the people and the area
it will serve.
Very truly yours,
P. E. FLoYD, Olty Mataager.
RESOLUTION

Wherens the area In the Western part of the West Dlvlde·'Oreek Water Con·
servancy District Is rapidly being subdivided and converted Into smail tracts
for residential uses and the trend tow.ard suburban and recreatloJial develop.
ments Is rapidly accelerating In the part ot the District In ·the area of the City
ot Rifle and the Town of Grand Valley; and
Whereas the municipality of Rltle Is now In need ot a greater, more dependable and bfgher·qualfty supply of w~ter .and the supply of wawr may become
Inadequate to serve the Increasing popnlatloh; ·attd
Whereas many oil companies and other investors are expending large sums of
money to acquire and develop oll shale deposits and many companies are lntel'ested In the production ot shale oll by conventional methods and lt now seems
probable that a technological break-through ln the production of shale oil from
oil shale In situ seems Imminent: and
Whereas It Is now recognized by all competent authorities thnt a much greater
supply ot municipal and Industrial water tban Is now available In the oll shale
area will be needed by the growing Industry In tbe noor tuture.
Now, therefore, be It resolved as follows:
1. That the Bureau ot Reclamation Is hereby requested to fonnulate the
plans for said project to Impound water for present or anticipated future
demand an_d need for municipal and Industrial water 1n an amount ot approxl·
mately 20,000 acre feet for Rifle.
2. That the City ot Rifle further requests the West Divide Creek Water
Conservancy District to take the necessary steps to assure the storage of
water suJDclent to take care of the municipal and Industrial uses for the Olty
otRifle.
·
STATE OF COLORADO,

Ootmty of Garfteld,
Olty Of Rifle, 88:
· I, ~nces McAlister, Clerk ot the City of Rifle, Colorado, do hereby certltt
the above and foregoing to be a full, true and complete copy ot a resolu.tlon
tinanlmoq$1Y. adopted by the Olty Councll ot satd City at a meeting held on the

t6tli dat o~ February~ ~ooa.
·In witness wbereot, I hnv~ hereunto set my hand and caused the seal of sald
City to be affixed this 2oth day ·of February, A.D. 1966.
FRAN~s MoALis~,

Olty Clerk.
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LOWER ·cot:OnADO IUVER BASIN PROJECl'
l"AT.Ul'l' A8800JATION,'INO.,

Olcntoood Springs,

.

Oolo., April 8,.1964.

The DmEOTOB,
Region .f, Bureau ot Reelamallon,

Soli JAA•e Oily~· Ulah.
.
.
DEAR Sm: .This company has be~n formed to assist bi tiie development of water
mppUes t~r the oil shnle'lridtl$ti'y In· the C()lorado River f.\ren and to further the
dev~lopment ot faclll~les_whl~b w1n be n~rr..to the·n·e~v ~~·dustey... ·
. .. .
Such actions as the recent ~~~ase ot watcl' ttoift the Olen Canyon Rese"olr and
such possibilities ns n successtullegal nctJon li)•·t~o Mexl~ean (Jovernm·~t to, ~ri~
force delh•ery of b~tter qtUtllty water under the Villt~ States-~fexlco Treaty con·
vlnco us that poslUve _and aggressive· action ·should be' ln~en now to·_.ssureJhe
nraUqblllt)' of .water of good qutHltr tor a production ot no I~. than 2,000,000
XtO.P.D. even though that level ot production may not be reached untl\ possibly

198lS.

.

.

.

ConsefJUent].f this compoeyls h(nV ·willing to oonlfnlt' lt8elt to:lt~ sha~ ()t_a~lotig
range·ptan outlined In the. enclosed "StAtement of Intent,,. dated AprJl 8, 1~.
B~ause. of the work and· responsibility ot both· tb~ Federal a_nd S_tate govern:·
ihents h1 the ·development ot nahirol ~sources, this pJnn, oi" tiny other.- cnn· only
mnteri~Uze It the govemm~nt and prl.vate. a~~v~t~t'S 9~ coor41.~ijte<J... The plan,
therefore, Includes suggestions as t() a~tlons ·which could be undertaken by {h$
gc)vemm~nt.
.
. :
So tar ns'the Bureau of ll«'lamatlon fg- eoncemed we: teet tbnt'the ~v~ran prO.
gram tor water use which the Bureau bas been working out for the 'Vestern
Slope can be assisted and accelerated by more definite commltme·nts on the part
of potentiAl users of h1unlclpal and Industrial water. 'Ve also believe that the
pattern of water storaga and dlstrlbutlon In a traditionally agrlcttlttirol Ol"('ft will
llavo to be changed and may well be hnprove<l by the assurance of n ftrm future
municipal and Industrial use of re~sonably definite quantities of water•.
This c()mpany Is now willing to contract for the delivery ot 18,000 acre teet ot
wnter ot quality suitable tor municipal and Industrial use from the Rue<ll Res·
N·,·olr and to ~ dellve~ In the Grand Valley area. c<>mmenclng In about 1008
and Increasing to 23,000 teet the third year-thereatter.fUld rentalnlng at that lerel,
or above, until the requirement cnn be satisfied by the 'Vest Divide ond/or other
Federally ftnan~ projects.
· .
The company Is also willing to commit Itself .tor water from the West Dlvlde
Project as soon as more d~ftulte lntormatlon Is available concerning completion
dates.. 'Ve feel that the allocation ot onl.v ltS,OOO acre teet to munlclpal and Jn..
d~trlal Slll>Pl.Y Is extremely conservative and thnt ft will need to be raised to
liO,OOO acre feet by 1980, provldoo that the oll shale Industry does get underway
In tbe 1005-1068 period. It Is bi'Jie\'ed thnt Public Law 86-500 provide$ tor anti·
clpatlng·tuture demands of this kind and we are prepared to give the type ot rea·
510nable assurance which the lnw requires, that we will contract for the presently
eannarked 15,000, reserving the rJgh~ to Increase this gradually to 50,000 acre feet,
or such aruow1t as may be mutually agreed upon by the Bureau and ourselves by
the close ot lOOlS, at which time more definite data would be available.
We take this opportunity to express our appreciation of the foresight shown
by the Bureau In preparing plans which will permit the beneficial uso of the oll
shale reserves and help create a new Industry which will greatly st~ngthen the
lldtlonnl economy.
.
Very truly yours,
J. H. SMITH, Jr., President.
VAtLEY AeeoorATioN, I No.,
Olentcooa Springs, Oolo., April 8, 1964.
STATEMENT 01' INTENT

Tlds company has been. formed tor the .purPose. ~~ongst ·other things, ot
assisting In. tbe development of inerin~ ~of satlstyJng the water requlrementR
of the on shalt' Industry In the Colorado River ·nasln and we would like to take
this opporhmlcy to exp~ our views on the matter and to offer assistance and
PUpport to the work OOJ.ng done by ~e D~re~u of Reclamat1on. Ule Colorado
State Water Board and the Colorado River Witter ·conservation District.
Great thought has been given to the long-term development ot the Western
Slope ot Colorado, and action has been taken by resolution and otherwise bJ
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tli~~cijb~$8~: the ~tate. ~glst~r~ir~.::n~.~: ~t~r~ao'.ifauer: co~..V~tton ~oarCi;

t~9 .· ~l,c>.r~d~ ..~U~er. lf~ter. ,CQ~tv,atlqn. I>!strlc~ .an'd ·others to . fSSure that
su~e.t;t~ 'YaJ~l' .wo~ld_ bfle~ ·a;il~ltfb~'e. ~, th(fJi.nturft1·wate~hed ot the· \Vest·

Slove tQ ~rm·~ reflsona"le.·e~paD_$lOn an(fln4JJB~_ftd~4tlon~
_·
. . ..
In a.d4i:fl~~.-~~lftd actlQll, such -~s. ~ll.lilgs on wa~r; bas ~~ t~en by' Pi1:!iite
comp,m!~- ~ ·~st.l;lbllt?h · d$h~~.. l.t )s ~ll~~ed, ho_wever, that· the provlslop ot
~at~r~tQ ·tbe o~~ .s~'le lh'd*strY.' aQd. t~. ~~at~d ~ CQttimunlt.r' Is· a 8\ltHclehtlY
cotbpt~·pr~I~· ~- ~arlll~.t· a. reytew and Updating ot thQ. work:alrettdy done,
~rtlcttla.~It fP. ~e .lJgbt. ot the· lndednlte:a,e• ot th~ variety ·ot water proJects
~At·~ ;u~~.~r ..~nsJder,4tlon_.tod~Y': al_1· ·9t whlch are fnterte~~t~ because they
all place dematuts'oti the same general source 'ot·watet altliourh· using 'dltterent
devices tor obtaining ft. This source Is limited in quantity f flows nt varying
r,.tes depeildlng on ·the season and Is subject· to a constant deterioration fn

q.;aaut.f · :

·

·

.

.

Tllrul 'despite the lntentlons · ot such· government statements ot · principle as

Senate Document.SO, 7lStb 0ol)g~f 1 -lst Sessipn,_.we ~e fa~ with tho prob·
ability that oil shale production will be limited by the avallablllty 0f ·water at n
reasonable price. (LondalJerg, unesources.ln Ante~ca,·s· Future. 1962, page 403.)
. It Is for tbls:reason Ulat w~ ~~rinJ;Aend ~ p~an be dev~loped for .'the opUmum
u&Q ot wate~ _In ~.e .area concerned, taktng. ~~~ ~~~d~~t.:l9tt: the ~eeds Qt till
potential ·users. domestic, agricultural .and bi·dustrlal~' In tlie foreseeable tuture~
Tbls will Involve the close cooperation
'tl:ie Bureau
Reelamatlon, the
Colorado State Water Boatd and .the . Color.ado River Water Conservation
Dlsttlct, each ot ~'·blch has long demonstrated Its Interest _In the matter. In
S..ddltlon, it will. be nec:essary for. th~ potenuar tiSers. ot ·water, particulArly-in
tlier on·shttUflndnstey, to come up with more speclftcrlntorniatlon on· the amount
n:~d progrifmrl11_ng_ ot t~:telr ~eeds. At too 'preS;ent time. there are widely 'varying
~sttm~tes ot the. waoor _requl~ment to· prOduce a barrel ot oll per day; widely
varrt.ri#'esttmates ot the etrect ·quallty·wlse on the return fiow and widely varYing
estimates on the date on which a substantial amount ot water wtu· be··requlred.
Yet we \(·no~ tJia,t t() davelop'storag~ whlch_fs essential wlll taka· several years
nnd we know·that under present Colorado law·-fallure· to commence work on n
water system: leaves the w&;\er wide open to a.pproprlatlon by others. . . ·
This company f~ now prepnre4 to.· provide funds to accelerate action looking
toward .dellvert ot ·water tor munl~pa~ an~ Industrial pu~poses to both 'the
South and North sides of the Colorado River h1 the ·vicinity of Orand Valley,
Colorado.
·
W~ believe 'that the Stage Development Plan prepared by Mr. Philip Smith,
Secre~ry-Eriglrioor of the Colorado River. Water Conservation· Board, presents
the b~st program· to follow although certain· ·developments since 1000 will call
for some revision. .We are prepared to.Rccept the customary econointc and 1hianclal ·resJ)orislblllty that goes with reco·mmendlng and supporting octlon ·by the
varlo\ls , government agencies ·c~ncerned. We urge similar· comm~tm~nts and
support from others concer~ed with oll shale b~cau~e It ls clear· that ·failure to
take defi.nltlve steps now could ~ell leave the Industry with less water than requlred 'nn·d bnder any clrctimstnnces, will lead to an·~ncoordtnnted.and fnemctent
development. Ad~ltlonally, we .stress that because It Is esse~tlal 'to have an
assured flow ot water of reasonable quality day In and day out, contractual
commlbnents mu.st soon be made by tlle potential users.
The program we would like to' follow "ill be along these lines :
1

ot

ot

ltzlllal development phcuo
Jt ls within reason to bellev&'tliaftb~re Is sufficiently privately owned water

tl'om 'the Colorado Jilver,.. varlous streams: and wells to handle the tnltlal opera;
a 50~000 BOPD plant-but It ti1ust be ·realized that unless tltere is
a8surance of water for a continuing expansion, the first plant wln·not materialize

Uon~y.

at all.

QBEEN MOUNTAIH BEBEBVOJB

S.enate Document· 80 provides that water not required tor certain purposes
shall be available tor the development ot shale oil or other Industries. Tbls
·not.a88Ul'e any water, ·atthougl1 It mJght provide much-water some yenrs.
A revlew ot the oth~r prtor teqU~rehienta abould be made to see lf It would not
be reasonable tO guaranty a definite amount ot water even though substantially
less than what might be expected some years. Otherwise Senate Document 80,

does
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although )?.~ld to be, a.~r~ co~~c~ .bf the Fed~ral Dlstrlct 9our.t,I~.Jilu~ey
oU ~ha,le. f~t~~$ts, are. ~qn~~~etJ·, ,I~. f;B .q_~lt' JlOS$.~1e ~ W.at ·a fi~
commttment tro~n th~· Gf~P. Mountaln.. Reservoir- (9 deliver liO ac~f'~t a ~ay
tor 90 days duiing·' the ~iit_l~l 'period. to~' t~·e. fl~~~:
~OPD' .unl.~ .lYOPl ..be
the ~ssura~ce;nece~i'y to· jJIStlfy the capital fnves~ent required, 'tiUt. wl~out
delaying .~til other water systems were constructed. Such a· ·oominltment
would. cOntlnU$ at least ~Ufwa,ter ~om.eff.~vali~IJ)e fr~m· tb& ~u~l Jt~,el'~9lr,
and would be a small contribution oil the part of the State In comparison to the
tax Income which the new bidu~try. would ·generate for ·the State. (At this
point, It may be weU tif,re~lp~)h.at· the· J1enver Research Institute. Study ln~l·
cates tha~ a 1,000,000 BOPD ·proouctlon will generate the following annual ta:c
revenues:
.
.
Federal-------;.. .. .:----------·------.:.--------------------------- $5~•. ~,- .QOo
State------------------------~-------------------------------42,000,000
~s. fa~. ~.

ro.ooo·

~81-------~-------~-----------------------------------------. 26,000,000

Such ·tlgtires· would have lead to aggressive action on the part ot some State
governments· by this tlnie.)
·
·
·,
·
Failure· to achieve· sotne deflillte commitment for such a small' amount ot
wat(\r Will. elthet" force the. creation ot. an l h1emclent, patcllwork. water ·system,
or d~laY the commencenierit ot 'operation' Wh,ch' by itselt could btlng about the
loss water to others who have Immediate use' tor lt.

ot

BUEDI BESEBVOm

A letter dated February 2lS, 1960, from the Secretary of the Interior to the
President ot the United States, polnted:·out that the substitution of the nu~l
Reservoir tor a ·smaller one permitted almost four times the. storage c·apaclt)'
originally planned and that the justification tor the larger ~n,lt lncl.Ude4l the
provision ot ·an assured water supply tor ·the support of the oll shale lndqstry,
amongst other things. The Colorado Wate~ Con~rvatlon B~r<l (OWOB) and
the Colorado River Water Conservation District (ORWOD) have both tutther
Investigated this, and the ORWOD has obtained conditional decrees on the
water, In accordance with the operating principles of the Frying Pan-Arkansas
Project adopted by the State ot Colorado AprU·so, 1959.
· · Two projects are under study tor use of Ruedi water-Basalt and Bluestont'and It Is belleved that use ot Ruedl water for the shale development Is entirely
compatible with these two proj~ts. Rttedl reservoir would yfeld about 70,000
acre.teet annually, of which 3,000 to CS,OOO acre.feet would be required tor repl&cement of Frying Pan-Arkansa$ project diversions. Tb.e Basalt ;lroject would
require about 40,000 acre.teet annually from Ruedl reservoir and the Bluestone
project would require about 20,000 acre-fee~ Increased diversions annually
from the ColorP.dO River. It is assumed that the Increased return ftows from
the potential Basalt and West Divide projects, plus releases from Green Mo~n·
taln reservoir under provisions of Senate Document 80, would adequately supply
the Bluestone project requirements. Therefore, about 2lS,OOO acre.feet would
be available annuJllY from Ruedl reservoir for municipal and Industrial uses
.
commencing about 1968-1969.
This company Is now willing to contract tor the delivery of 18,000 ·acre.feet
which would be on call to firm up· direct flow rights and ot n quality snltable for
the uses Indicated, commencing In abotit 1008 and Increasing to 2lS,OOO acre·
feet or above 1n 1970 and until such time as the requirement can be satisfied
,
by the West Divide or other Federally-financed projects.
We would like to e111phaslze here that the operating principles ot the Frying
Pan-Arkansas Project do not permit the sale of Ruedl water outside the na~u~~l
basin of the Colorado River without the consent of the ORWOD, and tb'at this
company would wish to have an opportunity to be heard before any such sale Is

authorl~ed.

So far as payment tor the water sold within the natural basin Is concerned, tt
Is understood that the Water Supply Act of 1058 (Public Law 85-500) Js perU·
nent, n:hd tbnt ~hnrges for th~ use of water shall be established by the Secretary
ot the Int~rlor by appropriate contract.. It Is understood. that charges will be
computed by the cost allocation method, with lnter~st, and tll~t. they are. not
neoossarlly based on payment ability... ThiEl company ~ks po pret~~;entlal
treatment on paym~nts, but does teet that It wlll ,be entitled to n.t least as 'tavorabl~;treatment as ·accorded to ftJlY subsequent applicant for water of same
quality for a similar use.
·
·

l
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The ORWOO'has a conditional decree on water .which could be· stored ln'"tbe
proposed Itoti'.~ouhtahi Res~rvolr and some work ll~s already betn fnltlatea on
the· project. This ronipany·t& now willing to ron tribute $2,tiOO.OO 'to accelerate
and fili'tber the.lnvestlgatlon . hnd t9 aS$ure that there Is ilue diligence Jn main·
talnlng tho· deere&. No preferential treatment with regard to payment Is
expecte<l. from the contribution. other than In general tlie company should be
entitled to at· least as favorable treatment as accorded to. any s~bsequent appll·
cant tor water ot same quality and for similar use. The ·co~pnny will also
be re~dy to negotiate a contract for water storage as soon as definitive data Is
developed, and Is prepared to Increase Its contrlbutlon to the costs ot Invest!·
gatlon after consultation with the ORWOD.
1

WEST DIVIDE PBOJEOT

The Cc>lora.do. River Storage Project and ;partlcfpatln( Projects Act (P.L.
4S:S) Includes proyl~lon tol' the West Divide ProJect whlc~ wln directly serve
the area along the Colorado River adjacent to some or the richest s~ale deposits.
It Includes In l.ts· purposes the supplying or muntcll)al and· Industrial water to
the in(h!sfry, ·and the matter was studied and reported on by the Dlr~tor ot
Region 4 ot the Bureau ot Reclamation to the Director o~ tl~eOWOB, on June 29,
1956. It has remained under 8tudy since tbat time and there Is no reason to
believe that the project Is not the most .feasible for the long range solution ot
the problem. The water to be used Is conditionally decreed to the project.
Storage Is the essential feature, and appropriate sltes are on hand. The quallty
of the water varies but Is wlthhf reach of that required.
Tbe project, however, Is some yeal'S oft and it Is difficult to esUmate the
requirement that will exist at the. projected completion dat~ of proJect. It Is
reasonable to assume this date will tan· between 1972 and 1977. At that time
It Is equally. reasonable to assume there will be either no shale Industry or a
large one. The Cameron and Jones Report Indicates a production of 112ZSO,OOO
BOPD In ·1975 ·with a water requirement of appro:xhnately·2l50,000 acre-feet ot
which possibly 90,000 would be returned to Colorado River. Olearly, this pro.
ductlon will· have been reached gradually and In earJy stages will have been
serviced by water from the sources listed above. The question then Is, will
we have prodttced too much storage by the late 1970's it allot these projects go
through. It Is belleved the answer Is In tbe negative, it today's considered
estimates ot this country's future energy requirements are rea~nab}y correct.
There Is provision In the West Divide Project now tor lts,OOO acre-teet ot
municipal and Industrial water. This estlmnte Is based on the municipal water
requirement tor a population Increase of 45,000 persons resulting from a 150,000
barrels per day oil shale Industry as estimated by the Cameron and Jones Re·
port for Phase III, or the primary expansion, anticipated to take place In 1970.
This 15,000 acre-feet ot high quality water from the West Divide project would
supply only the domestic and municipal demand, assuming the Industrial water
demand tor on shale production would be derived from the lower quality Colo·
rado River flows. It Is believed that the figure would need to be raised to
50,000 acre-feet for the period 1980-1000, provided that within the period 19641968 an Industry In the g~neral dlm~nslou ot 50,000 BOPD were started. As
the on shale Industry expands In this manner It Is assumed the ttddltlonat
Influx of people will require the subdivision of part of the West Divide project
lrrlgable lands on the south side of the Colorado River for housing and muntcl·
pnl purposes. The project trrlgtttlon water allocated to these lands could therefore be converted to municipal and domestic water which would adequately
supply the Increased municipal water dentaricl. The Increased hictustrfnl water
requirement would be provided from the Colorado River and releases from
Ruecll resorvolr. For this renson, this compnny would be prepared to mnke a
commitment now on llS,OOO ncre-teet to be dellverecl commencing about 1980 but
feels It would be more realistic to wttlt until mld-1965 and then, oti the hnsls
of the sltuatlon In the oil shale Industry, make a commitment which would
recognize the truly radical transformation that could be expected In thP area.
YAMPA•WHITE FLATTOPS PBOJEO'r

This project Includes reservoirs at the Rio Blanco Site on the Ynmpa and the
Bearwallow Site on Canyon Oreek In the amounts ot 186,000 and 47,000 acrefeet respectively, which could be used to serve the Piceance Valley area. This
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Is considered the third stage hi 'the CRWC.D "Stage-Development ':Plan" and has
.not been stu_dl~ by this ~()~pany as.y~t~ . p~v~,l~Pill~~t ot the.qllJJhal~.lp(l~try
~n .the Plceau~e- B~sln .Is d~pendent t~-: c~~$lde)\,.b1Ef d_~ree o~_ J~~..J?.ePA~tJ;il~qt
ot the Inte~;"lor's (leclslon on use of Federal JAlndS. WJllle awaiting tbls decl·
'sloil,- we ·believe Fl~ttops 1s worthy of C()nUnued · mvestlgatlon and_ study, al·
though at this tlllie u·e are not prepared to make a commitment· 'on' it.
YELLOW JACKET PBOJ£01'

...

Municipal and Industrial water tor Oil ·shale d&veloptnent In' th·e loWef J)Ortlon
ot the Piceance Valley could be provldM trom the White -River; through 'the
Josephlrie Canal, a potential feature ot the Yellow:Jacket·project ·which Is now

under investigation by the Bureau. ·ot R~lamatlbn. · It is· our understanding
that as a result ot requests from at least one major oll company with oil shale
holdings on the lower reaches of: Piceance Cteek, the Bureau ot Reclamation Is
Investigating the feasibility ot Including this municipal and Industrial water
supply~ Jrl their Y~llow Jacket project plan. We belfeve fhat thiS' fs worthWhile
·
and should, be pursued.
Snbmltted by
J. H. SMim, Jr.; Pre8ldetal.
PAN A'llEBIOA.N PETROLEUM

COata.,

Denver, Colo., February 16, 1966.

Re water requirements~ oil shale deposits, Western Colorado.
Mr. noam'l' w~ JENNINos,

V.8. Department o/ the Interior,
Btlrca-u ()/ Rtclamallolt,
Orand JutU)ffon, Oolo.
.
DEAD Sm : Pan American Petroleum

. ~

.

Corporation, as an oll shale lai1d owner
within the lJluesto~;te Water dons(lr,·ancy District and a company_ interested In n
poteontlal oll sllnle Industry In this ar~a, ba~ b~n requested by- your office to
e:spress fts Interest In the development ot a quantity ot water for agricultural
and munlclpal-tndustrfnl uses from. sources within your jurisdiction,· and In the
State ot Colorado eonconipassed by the ColorndQ River Water Conservation District. AS we understand, the purpose of your requ~ ls to oompH~ Information
from various parties to determine tho amolmt of water that may be nPeded by
each sometime ln the future tor pr~sslng of sbnle oll; thus enabling your oftlee
to channel various water storage and transfer fenslblllty stu«Ues toward such
an end.
Based on our current economic and technical lnlormatlon, Pan .American
Petroleum Corporation estJmates tor thlf PUl'J.lose ot your f(\aslblllty. studies that
tt would require between 6,200 nnd 12,400 acres teet ot water annually with no
return flow .to support one to two shale on plants; (\ftCh with a prodtt(ltlon
capacity ot ISO,OOO barrels ot shale oll per day and a 20 year plant Ute. The above
estimate ot 6,200 acre teet ot water pPr year for each plant Includes potable nmt
sanitary needs ot tbo work force whlle on the Job. n does not Jnclmle domestic
and municipal requirements for the employees and their tamllles, nor does It
include any water for the associated service population needed for t.he nbo,·e
workforce..
In making this estimate, we consider that tlils company Is under no obligation
wbntsoever. That Is to say, that we consider that we are making no commit·
auent to enter Into ariy contractual arrangement with proper go\·ernmentnl
authority, or anyone else to purchase water at tbls tlme. However, our estimate
ot possible water rooulrements for future shale oll operations Is In accordance
wtth our best lnfoi'Dltltlon, as ot this date. No doilbt It will be absolutely neces·
sary to be nssured ot a dependable water supply for any plant constructed, If shale
development proves to be feasible at nny time ln the futureo, perhaps within the
next sever(ll years.
Within tho Piceance Creek Basin and specifically wlthln the Roan Creek Area,
Pan American currently owns 2,833.83 acres ot oil shale lands and lt can be
reasonably assumed that at some later date, additional oll shale lands wm
be acquired. We are therefore definitely Interested In your feasibility sttt<ll~ and
desire that they be completed. Our interest at this time pertains to thn'e
spcclflc projects: Bluestone, West Divide and Yellow Jacket. Insofar as the
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Bluestone Project,!! PQ~Cepled, .we are particularly lntereste~ in the incluslon ot
tbe Una Reservoir as tlie major sto~ge facllltly of the program.. However, being
full)'· arite bf th~: .multiple use· ot· water resources, we also desire consldera·
tlon be ·rtven to the stUdy excluding the Una Reservol.r. A.Dy water made avail·
able ·under this. alternate plan would be, ot coU.rse,· primarily used tor agrlcul·
tunUp~.

:_

.

On behalf ot' my oompany, 1 wish to 'take this opportunlcy to express our
app~latlon to the Bureau of Reclamation,- Colqrado'Rlver·water COnservation
District and the Bluestone Water Conservancy District tor the· ~fforts they have
expended: hi. turntshlng advice aud counsel to us ·on thls Important and vital
nat~ral re89Urce.
..
In tli& 'e'fent tunlier Information Is desired from this oftlce, kindly advise.
Very truly )'ours,
w. 0. IMBT,
1

District B0ploratlon Sr~perlntendent.
HUMBLE OIL & RUINING Co.,

DentJer, Colo., October 18, 1965.

Re \Vest Divide project.
llr. R. \V. JENNINGS,

Projecta Manager, Bureau ot Reclatm~lkm,

GraPut Jturctlon, Colo.

DEAR Sm: Humble 011 & Refining Company would like to ~xpress Its Interest
Ju, and Its 4eslre to negotiate with the Bureau for an agreement concerning, the
\Vest Divide Project.
"'e understand that such an agreement, If It can be negotlnte<l and con·
sumri\ated, will require Humble to bear its prorated share of the cost of construe·
tlon, operation and maintenance of the project In accordance wltb the law and
th~ p~e.dures ot the Bureau. .
Humble Oil'& Refining Company Is most Interested In the d~velopment ot the
oll ~hale resources ot 'Vestern COlorado and neighboring statet:r. \l'hlh~·we have
made certatn efforts to secure waters from other sources, very substantial quantities of water will be needed tor the extraction of shale olland tor municipal and
Industrial uses In connection th~rewltb. We feel that there Is a distinct. possl·
blllty that Humble and the Bureau will be able to negotiate n mutually agreeable contract, whereby Humble might bear some ot the costs ot and secure the
use of some of the waters developed In the 'Vest Dlvlde Project.
\Ve hope that you will consider our Interest and request along wltb the oth£~r
factors In the development of the West Divide Project. It you desire to dis·
cuss this matter more fully with any of our representatives at any time, please
let us know.
Very truly yours,
GLENWOOD SPRI:SGS, COLO.,

Hon. \YAYNEN, ASPINALL,

A.pr/16, 1966.

House of Representatives,
Wash "'gton, D.O.

DEAR Sm: 'Ve, the district directors of the Mt. Soprls Soil Conservation District, after a complete study of the Fenslbtllty Report prepared by the Bureau
ot Reclamation on the \Ve~t Divide Project in Western Colorado, do urge Its
support by the Colorado Congressional delegation. It Is our conclusion thnt
the project will bring great economl~ benefits, not only to the project area, but
also to all of the surrounding communities and the State of Colorado.
Very truly yours,
MOUNT SOPRI8 SOIL ~NSER\•ATION DISTRICT.
MELA 0. CERISE, DIrector.
RICHARD 0. ~fARTIN 1 Director.
FLAVEN

J. CERISE, Dlre~tor.

ALVIN W. 0UI.D, Director.
WILLIAM B. JACKSON, Director.
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'l'fl tltt? lfoum"f1111f' lt·n,md 'lt\ .t~t>ltwll, 1/otttet1 O/ llf~Pt'l'lttlllirllbcl:
"'''· ll\\) tllKtrll't \llr\'Ch•rg ot lln\ lh\ok Clift son COll8('fVntlm\ lllstrlct, Rflcr
n t'Oillllll'h' Nt mly ot t ht' }.'l'lUdblllty llOllort JlrClNlrC(l by tlto lltu·cuu ot Ut•cln mn·
tlon ou tll\~ \\'t'st llh·hh' l'rojt'Ct In \\'t'slorn Color•itlo, do urgo Ita· su&mort by
1ho eclldrlltlo e,u,grt'SNiount clt'h'gnllon. It IR our ('011('htshm thnt tho Jlrojcct

will brlnt( ~tl'l'nt l't'Onnualc oonl'llla, not only to tim 1•rojcct nr"a hut nlso to nil ot
th\• tmrrtnmtllug ~ommunllh's ntul tho Stntt' ot Oolorrttlo.
Shtnt't,, t hh• 14th dn)· nt A1•rll, A.n. JllClO.
lllrt'CtorN, nook t.'ltlt ~ull t'tll1~l'I'\'Ullon ])lstrlt•t, 0Rt'l1l'ld Cutmly, lllflll,

_.,,,lorntln.

lltmtntR'l' JlooK.
0Atu. K. ltUNKt~AN,

1\hl.'roN

NtOIWJ.A.

\V. It". Cr.ouou.

llV.E l',llF.F.r~A Nll.

~rr. Uo(n~ns.

1\h\ .Ast>innll t

~h'. AAl'lN.\r.r,. ~h'. l~t'lnnt'y, T dn nof wnnt- to ~h·<' R\\'ny ~·our ngo

hut. ho\\•long l~t\\'l' \'Ott ln'l'tl in Oll'l\W(lud Spt•nt~YS nn<l t.lto nt't'f\ ttt'oltnd
<11t'nwnod Spt'ln~o.-rs~
~h-. J)t:t •.\N•~,._ I lun·c- hl'l'll JH'&t~til'lng ln\v in t.hnt. rontntttfllt·:\' for
~\'l'l' 1\0 ~'l'llt'S. I ht\Y~ lh·t'd in thl' ~t'l\Ol'Rl R\'(\1\ nn of lllY lifo, ,\•hich
lS 0\'l'l' '7u \'l'Rt'S.
~h'. A~t•tNAt,f,, , ..ou wl't'O <'lo.\';l"lv n~odnf('d "·lth tho ltlto lion.
l•~dwt\1\l 'l'n,·lot·, is· tht'\t cot'tX'Ct?
'
~rr, llRr.ANRY. I kno\v hhn Y(\t'\' Wl\11 nnd tnll<cd to hhn tnn1l:V thno..q

on nlRil'' snhjN'ts.
'
'
~(r• .l\st'tNAtjt.. In fnct, ~·ou holpl"d dt•nft. tho 'J'an•lot' Grn~in~r A~t,
is tlutt t·i~ht f
'
•
~[t\ lll\tu\N&\·. I ~t ct~dit for Uutt. "'hl'rt' I ntn not. NUit.lotl to it, sit·.
~h·. Ast'IN.\T.t,. lou nt-o 1nod('~t. ns ftn• ns thnt. i~ conr«'rnt'cl.
])id ~·nu o''('l' Sl'O n ronuntthitv ('tTort. in this nt't't\ "·hlr.h hn~ t.ho
nntlniniit~· nnd ~ttPllOt't whi~h th~ '"l'St; Di\'ido project. hnst
)(r. na-~J.AN.~\". I do not- b(\hl'\'(' I (\\'Cl' dtd.
~\nd, l\{r, (~ongt'\'~~n!nn, 1nny I ~ny nnotht't' thin~rt I nnt C'('l!l'tninly
plNlst'd nt. tho unntunuty of suptlort. nu\oltg tho so,·on States.
l[r, Ast'INAt.r,. I thnnk Ytttt \'Cl',·tuucll.
lfr.l~oo•~ns of T(\xns. ~lr. Sn,'lor¥
~[r. SAYt.on. l\[1'. .Tnrk~on~ ns' n lH('h\ht't' oft ho Ronrd of Dlroot.ors of
fh(\ ,,·~~t nh•td(' '''tlt('l' ('on~l'l'\'1\l\l'\" ])ish•h.'t, if this -bill \\'Ol'e chnngcd
so thnt. your projt'rt. \\'1\S inelndNl (t('s\>ih' tht' t-<')>ort. fl'onl the Dnt'N\U
of the J)udf,tl't, but tht' St'(•tion of tlu.. >ill })l'O\'idin~ for t.he st.udy for
tltl' hupot'tntion of wntf.'r ~honlrl h('l! l'l'llltW'<'rl, \vould ~·ou snptlort the
bill t
~rr••TArK~o~. I "'onld not, but I nn\ not. sure "·hnt U1o Donl'd of
Dhwto~ of thl' ,,\,st llh·idt' ])istri~t "'on ld do.
l(r. SA,·r.on. ~[r. l~lnnl'\', ""ht\t is Your nnsW(\1'. to the SBnle
qut"'.Stion 1
•
•
)[r. DF.t..\!\l~. nOl'~ it )un·l' to })(' \'('S 01' no, 01' ('t\1\ I Jl'iVo f\, litt.le
l'Xp1nnntion t
·
lit-. ~~\\·r.on. Hl'in~ n ~ood ln ,~·~·('t\ whidt nppn rently yon nre, you
~an l!h·o nn l'Xplnnnttou tf \"ou w1sh.
ltr. DEL.\~t:Y. 'r('ll, this is thl' wnv I look nt it, Congresstnnn Saylor. I henrd stnne of the nnswt"'t'S tnn(le here in Ute course of this hen ring" in whidt "'itlll'S$l'S t"oncedNl thnt this \Vt~s n. nnt!on~l probletn.
Yes, the de\"(\loptnent of our \Ynter t~sourr<'s ts n nntlonnl tn·obletn.
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But. wo in-tho (~olor1nlb RivlH' BnMin hn,'o n r·l'glont\1 ·probleln, nnd it is
..,nf.ircly diffl'rent. f•·onl whnt. Nl'w York's problmn would be, or son1o
of t.lu\· h~·obl~ihs in lh<'sc oUict• nN~nH.
' ,
'"o feol, the wny 1 feel nbout. it, wo hn.vo HO\\. ·rerh·hed tho t>oh1t
whot·o t hot•o iR n1ot·e unnnhnity in c;u1· nt>t>t•onclr ta f.ho <hw~lopn1ent of
t.hi~o~ t'Cglonn I JU'ngl'nln nA n whnlt' t lu\n I hn\'l' ~\'l'1' s;con 111 nhout 40
~·cnt-s .Uanf, .I hn \'O lw~n n1oro or l~'~s c~unnectell ~\'tt.h Uuasl' "·1tter probl<'nls, 1n a\ ~tU.lo \\'ny ot· tmml't.illlPs 1n rrdltfet·cnt '"ny. 'l'hcroforc, I f~ol
fhnt t.lto t.nno hns co1no whon wo nll hnvc to hnng togetht-r or we wtll
hnng npnrt,.
.
And I \\'oU1d Jik" to lnlo\\' whnt. tho tnot.iv<'R of thi~ <'onnnitt<'n or of
Congt"'-'S.'i \\"Ottlcl bo in denying whnt I l>c~iovo is n very, \"Cl'I d<'.cdt•nblo
do\'olopinollt front Uto nntionatl sh\tHlf>olht, hofot'o I would he willing
to Sl\.Y t.hnt Utis conunlt.tl'o nt• Uao Congt'_<'.."'i itsolf wns ri~ht nnd otn•
SO\'Ni Stnf(\q of tho Colorndo River IJnsin \VOl'O \Vl'011g. rhnt \VOUlcl
be tny nnswcr.
1\~a·. SAl·rt.n. 'VC'll, I t.hink, 1\Jr. J)c1n1loy, it Ju;ts h<'en very cvidoitt
flint. t.his bill hoing t)rt\c;eaitcd ntnlht'nrcl 'l'fo\v boforc t.ho sttbconunittcc,
is so~n~Uih'tg·t.Jmt. iR rclovnnt.Jy nn\\'f it hfnot t.he R~fuo bill on \vhic.h
henr1ngs \\'<'l'O hold lnst ycnr or he){ tho pnst nutnb~r of ycnrs. It Js
not.hing thnt. t.ho Secretnt•y of tho Interior hns ever rccomnlCJHled to
t.ho conuniUC'o. '"hl'll ho nppl~IU'R t.<nnorl'O\\', ho is going t.o hn"e to
1nnint'nht t.h~ sn1no t>o~iuo·n ho· hns done up-uuUJ·now. Oertnin hnsio
fl'nt.\11'<'8 in U1is prt'Sl'nt. bill ho Clutnot nptn•ove.
.
Nnw, I supJ>ol't, good recllUUlition tn•oj~ts. I fl~ht bn<l of\e.q. Fr()m
tho infot·1na\t on thnt I hnvo seen, tho 'Vest. J)ivulo project, 'vithout
having s~en t.IH)·Jnst report "•hich wnH forwnr<led on t.ho third ·dny of
1\fny by tho .SecrPtnry of the I.nterior to the Spe'nkl'r of thr. J-Jotu;e of
Ropt'<'sentot.tve.q, I uudcrstnnd JR n fnvot•nb1o rcpol't. It den)~ \\'ith tho
do\•olop•n~nt of your nt·en for ngl'icUlftu•atl purposes. It. denls 'vith
the dovclop1nont of yo1lt' nt'cn. for t.ho t.rmnouclcnts oil shnlo rrserves
thnt you hnv~·-- Ancl. Uais J>l'ojc~t could stnnd on· 'its own feet. A
sopnrnto hi11 n.utluu•iznliJ Uus proJect: could t>ns.q tho Congress. .
Now·, 'vhnt Is hnp}lenJng1 ns I sco 1t, so1ne of yon nco~le nre pt'Cjtt·
dich!g your O\vn project. w1t.h ~ho _price of thG ]o,!e.r bnstn~s demnnd~,
J>n.t•t.Jcttlnrly t.he cl~tnands of tho Stnte of Ca1iforntn. It 1s very evt·
dent. thnt tlio o\tUlt Uuit holdslho big club in· t.ltla whole thihg over the
()fher six St.ntes, \Vhethot• you like it or \vhet.her you do not., nre the·ones
who nro insistent on all of t.ht'se cJurnge.'l. 'l'he representntives of·the
Stnte of Cnliforn·in hnvo boon tho one.~ tlint hnvo lnid down the guidelines nnd decided \vhnt hns to be in tills bill .
. I hnve ·no objection to yo\n• untu\hnity. I nm glnd t.hn~ you are g~t·
t1ng togot.her. I have snt h~re for a good JnB!lY years w1th Ute chn~~·
~nnn 1 your g~ Represent.nhvo here, ~lr. ~\spn~all, nnd seen tho ttJJller
nnd Jo\vet• bns1n States fight. I lost the battle' tn a project fo1· tho nuthot·izntiouof'tho Uppct• Colorado Storage t>roject. nut nftcr it \\'RS
nuthot·ized, I have cooperated with the clinirntnn in making some
chnnges thnt· n1nde thnt n much better bill t()dny t.hnn it \Yns "•hen it
I>nsse<I Congress in 1056.
1\Ir. RooERS of Texas. 'l,he thne of the gentlen1an has expired.
1\Ir. Udall t
·
Air. UDALL. !just want ro say to 1\fr. Delaney, do ·not let any one
chnnge your ·opinion, because uliity is important. As you snid, the
c
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States have to go forward together, or we will. probably suffer sepal'tltely.
. .
.
lfy father· was a la~er ill a sma~l town in the high couiltcy of northern Arizo~a. · I think the thing that impressed me was, with· the perspect.j,,.~ yoit h~\'e of 10 years of these wat_~r fig~tts, to see l~o~~ important It ts thnt at last \ve have gotten together. I res_pect you and your
opinion very much, and t.hnt 9f your oollea~es at the table. We will
Stand with you rind yOU stand \Vith. US, and we are not going. to }et

anybody dh,ide us.
Air. BunTON ol Utah. I suggest we all march along together here
to finish this hearing.
.
~fr. ROGERS of Texns. ~Ir. Tunney¥
_'
.
lit•. TuNNEY. I support. lit-. UdnlPs position contpletely, and I have
no questions.
Air. RooERsofTexns. ~Ir. Reinecke9
~rr. REINECKE. I "·ant to indicate, if it was ·california t.hat put' t.his
together, sotneho:w I was left out. I rather in1agine it was our friend
across the river to the east that had more to do with t.his thah ealifornia.
lir. ROGF..RS of Texas. ~Ir. Foley¥
lfr. FoLEY. I have no questions.
j\fr. RooERS of Texns. Thank you very much.
Our next "·itnesses an} lir. Robert l{. Le,vis,_pJ.-esident of the TriCohnty Conservancy District, nccorripnnied by Mr. Bob ·Field, mannger, nnd ~rr. John A. Hughes, attorney.

STATEMENT OF ROBERT K. LEWIS, PRESIDENT, TRI·COUNTY CON·
SERVANOY DISTRICT; A-CCOMPANIED BY BOB FIELD, MANAGER,
AND lOHN A. HUGHES, AT'.OORBEY
~Ir. LE'vis. llr. Chnirtnait, gentlemen of the oonunittee, I am Bob
Lewis and I am here in support of tlte Dnllns Creek project. I t.hink
you have my statement.
Mr. ROGERS of Texas. )Vit.hout. objection, your statetnent, ~Ir. Lewis,
will be inserted in the record in ful1 1 the sn1ne as if you bn~ rend it.
The gentleman from Pennsylvania re~rves the right to· object.
. )fr. SAYLOR. I do not reserve the right to object, but I think Mr.
Lewis sltould state tltat bo a-ppears not only as a rn.nclter, but also
that lte has been designated by tf1e board of directors of the Tri-County
'\Vater Conservancy ·District to appeal' in behalf of the board.
~lr. LE\vis. Thank you, Mr. Sa.ylor.
~Ir. ROGERS of Texns. The record will so reflect., ~Ir. Lewis.
(The contplete statement of Mr. Lewis follows:)
STATEMENT OF ROBEBT

K. LEWIS, PBESJDENT, TRI·COUNTY \VATER CoNSERVANCY
DISTBIOT1 STATE OF COLORADO

Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of the committee, my natne Is Robert K. Lewis
and I am a rancher and landowner and reside In Ouray County, Colorado. For
the past 25 years, I have run either sheep or cattle operations In Ouray County
and adjacent areas.
.
I have been omctaiiY deelgna ted by the Board ot Directors ot the Trl·County
Water C()nservancy District to appear before you on behalf ot the Boal."d :and
the people of the District. . I have served as Pr~ldent of the Trl·County Water
Conservancy DJstrfct since It was formed In September ot 1057. The District
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was organit.ed pursuant to the laws:of the StatE- of Colorado. upon petition of
the people in the District. The purpose til forming the DJstrfct was to create
an omctal sponsoring, contractUal· and operating entity· tor this area's · partlcl·
pattng projects ot 'the Colorado River Storage Project and specifically the Dallas
Oreek Wderal Reclamation Project· which ts .today proposed to be authorized
under' H.R. 4671. Our District bas erido'rsed H.R. 4671 and my appearance here
today Is In support of that· Bill Including all or the Colorado projects included
therein; but especially In support of the Dallas Oreek ProJect. .
.
The Dalla's. Oreek ProJect· area Is In southwestern. Colorado, approximately 80
lnlles from Ci>16rndo's. western and southern borders. It encorupasses the major
portions of three of C.Olorado's southwestern· counties, Ouray, Montrose and Delta.
The Unconipahgloe River cuts northward through the project area In Its course
from Us headwaters· fl'l tJle bl~h San 'Ju&t:t·mountalns to Its confluence with the
Gunnison· River at a point near Delta. The GUnnison River Is in turn a tributary
of the Colorado River. Nearly an of the Dallas Creek Project area Is In the
drainage basi~ ot the Un~mpahgre River. Tbe Uncbru})flbgre Is joined by
numerous tributaries In the vicinity or· the project. The main ones are Dallas
Creek, which joins the river from the southwest and Cow and 'Dry Creeks joining
from tho· southeast.
We are extremely pleased with the report on: the Dallas ()reek Project by the
Bureau of ReCJainatlon concerning· Its· tenstbttlty and feel· tbnt they are to be
commended for theflne work that they have done In bringing the years of stU(ly
and field work together ln-sn~h·a~detaflM and'clear report. ·our Boord members
have reviewed the report carefUlly and have tak~n the report to the people In
the form of public mootlng8 In the service area ot the District. Almost without
exception, the people have expressed their feelings· that the Dallns Creek Project
Is the most Important future development of the aren and I ronnot emphtistze
enough Its major economic hnp()rtance to them·. They have strongly given their
approval and endorsement and I would llke·to say at this point thnt the Dlstrl~t
Is nn::dously awaiting the authorization ot this project and I am directed to· tell
you thnt tbe District Is ready, wholeheartedly wlllhig and able to enter Into a
properly negotiated contract for the repayment of allocated project costs ltn·
mediately upon the authorization ot the project.
As I ho. ve Indica ted· to you, I· nm veey familiar with the projeet a rea and ·Its
needs. I own property under ·the ·ptoject as· proposed ·and I will receh·e ·ooth
Rnpplementnl water and water for full service irrigation. In addition, nt my
home ranch, which is ou the Uncompahgre River noor the 1\Iontrose-Ouray County
line, I will be n beneficiary of the llunlclpal and litdustrlal wnt~r to be provided
for the·Uncompahgre Valley through the Dallas CrE-ek 'Project. I can tell yon
that this will be a blessing as I must now haul water In tanks to my hotne for our
domestic use. I will enlarge more on this at a Inter point in my statement.
The Dallas Creek Project oren Js largely an agricultural area with the pr~
ductlon ot llYestock, cblefty beef cattle and sheep, as the mntn enterprise. Th~
Irrigated farm lands nre used for the production of pasture, hny and barJ~y with
the nt~rmatli being utilized ns winter clean-up pastures for livestock. There Is
a reJ~tlvely small acreage devoted to sugar beets and other cash crops. The
surrounding lands aroused mainly for spring, sumtiier and tall grazing of cattle
and sheep. There is a small acreage of non-Irrigated tarm land thnt Is dr)··
farmed. This land has been used mostly tor the productlo~ of wheat,. However,
this type ot farming has proven 'to be un(lConomlcnl'due to lack of rainfall, and
Is therefore ot little economic Importance. This land wlll be under tb~ Dallns
Creek Project and would be placed 'tinder Irrigation, In which case the production
ot wlleat would be eliminated and the production of feed and forage type crops
would titke Its place.
Our Dnlins' Creek Project area bns two severe problems at the pt'esent time and
therefore divides Itself Into two problen\ ~reas. The southern atea prlnC'Il)lllly
I~ Ouray 'Ci>urity suffers severe mld·and Jnte·senson lrrlgnHon shortages. The
northern ttre~;t, !conslstl~~ m~l~ly Qf Montrose and Delta C()ujltles,.ls I~ T"ery dire
need ot nddltfQnnl munl~fpal and Jndust.rlal water, ·not 'only for the towns and
cities which· have outgrown or rire outgrowing their present domestic wnter
supplies. but ·for tho fnrmers Jand rnri~lt~rs who bnve In the rilost part nlwoys
been without a safe and adequate domestic water supJ>lr.
_
In the Irrigation service nrea·ot the Dalltu'i Creek Project, approximately 11,000
acres are presently lrrJgated. However, water snpp1les are lnadequilte for tull
productivity. )lost of the lands have adequate water In the spring, but as I' have
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Intimated before, suffer severe mid· and late-sef\son shortages. No storap .Is
presently available for. regulation of the abundant spring and water· supplies.
The lack- of full productivity brought about. by the erratic water suppJy for the
area bas tended to make the economy of the farmers and of the related service
industries unstable. There is an urgent need for addiUonal and dependable
Irrigation supplies to Improve and stabilize the economy of the area. At the
present time, late season water shortages on JrrJgated lands commonly result
In crop failures. Dry-land farming, as I have indicated, Is practiced .to some
extent but results are quite uncertain. _Large acreages of land were once
cleared for dry-farming at considerable expense to the owners but now lie Idle
due to crop failures from lnsuft'lclent rainfall. Adding to the economic lnstabiUty
of the farmers and ranchers, grazing prlvlleges on publlc lands have been de.
creased In recent years: this has added to the need for more farm grown feed.
In the northern service area of the Dallas Creek Project, additional municipal
and Industrial water Is needed to meet existing and anticipated needs. A few
of tbe rural re$1dents have wells or have constructed pipelines to convey their
water from springs or nearby_conununiUes. 1\lost ot them, as I do, have to haul
their water In tanks from nearby communities and store It In cisterns. Many
times, the cisterns are not properly built and m·i\tntAined and present a continual
health hazard. Less than 5,000 acre feet of water In piped systems fs estimated
to be presently available to the Project's municipal and Industrial service area.
Residents are continually plagued with water shortages and limitations on use
must be Imposed. Tbere Is absolutely no reserve provided tor future growth.
The larger communities, Olathe, ~lontrose and Delta, have regulatory reservoirs,
treatment facUlties, and piped water systems. However, these communities have
outgrown their available water supply and are looking at the Dallas 'Creek
Project and the Tri·County Water Conservancy District tor an additional supply
of Municipal and Industrial Water. , A significant populatl_on Increase Is forecast
In the years ahead for this area, particularly In the vlchllty of the community
trade centers. This Increase Is expected as a result of the continuously growing
popularity ot the area for vacationers. The Impact of the Curecantl unit of the
Colorado River Storage Project, which Is just 40 miles to the east of the Dallas
Creek Project: area, Is beginning to be felt at this time. The first reservoir ot
tbe unit Is now being filled and will become a major scenic, boating and fishing
attraction in 1006. The Bostwick Park Project, just 20 miles to the east, Is
scheduled tor construction activities this year. This also will attract visitors
as well as add to the population Increase ot the area. The Trl·County Water
Conservancy District has worked diligently to see that suftlclent municipal and
industrial water was Included In t)roject plans and has provided the Bureau ot
Reclamation a statement of Intent to use and pay for, with Interest, the municipal
and Industrial water to be made available In Dallas Creek. The District has
resolutions from the major municipalities In which they have stated their lnt~n·
tlon ot purchasing necessary municipal and Industrial water supplies from
Dallas Creek when available.
Another Important aspect of this service area of 'the project fs that It will pro·
vide some relief tor the very high operation costs ot providing water for Uvestock
In the winter. This relief will accrue to the old established Uncompahgre Project,
operatro by the Uncompahgre Valley Water Users A.qgoclatfon, which Is one ot the
older Reclamation Projects. This project furnishes irrigation water to the
northern area ot tl'& Dallrul Creek Project area, and they have provided farms and
ranches In those treas where naturalstrMms, springs or wells are not available.
with winter stock water. This service Is provided de8plte the very high cost of
maintaining canals and Irrigation structures. With the Installation ot an area
wide dom~stlc water system, some ot this whtter operation could be eliminated.
In closing, I would like to state that It Is the feeling ot onr Board ot Directors
who at·~ the representatives ot the area and the peopl~ of the Dallns Creek
Project area, that we believe that the Dallas Creek ·Proj~t Is a gOod project,
that It Is feasible from both an economic and engineering standpoint, and that It
wJll benefit not only those ot us who will see It come Into being, but will bene:ftt
generation~ beyond. Our opinion~ are not tho~c ot ouallfled experts. but are
opinions based upon our observations as residents of the area and users of the
water anc11and resources.
It baR been a distinct pleasure for me to appear before you today as a represent·
tttlve of the Dallas Creek Project area and I want to thank yon for your courtesy
and <'Onslderatlon In lls'tenlng to tb~ vfews that I have expres.~ed. I believe that
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the Dallas Creek ·Project should be authorized and that It will be a credit to our
land.
Thank you.
~fr.
~Ir.

RooEns ofTexns. Now·, ~Ir. Hug1tes1
HuoiiEB. lfr. Chnirntnn nnd 1nmnbers of the conunittee, my

naJne is ,John A. Hughes nn attorney ft'oln lfontrose, Colo. I nn1 appearing here on behnJf of the di§U'fct ·nud nt the directi911 of the board
of directors of the district., princip·any to con\WiU11i(inte to thErcomn~ittee
that all of the boards of the dish·ICt are vitally interested hi. this project
and will support the project froln a standpoint of n1unicipal nn<findustrinl water.
In thnt connection, :arr. Chairman, I have resolttt.ions from· t.he' town
of Olatlte, the city of Afontrose, nnd the Chamber of Commerce of
Delta, which I would like to o1fer· to be included ns part of th6· record.
~ft·. RooERS of Texas. Wit.hout object.ion, your sbttement will be included in the record, :arr. Hughes....Ln fnll, ns thot1gh' it hnd been read.
(The complete statement of ~Ir. Hughes follows:)
STATEMENT OF

JOHN A. HuGHES, MONTROSE, CoLo.

Jlr. Chairman and members of the commltt()e, my name Is John A. Hughes.
I was born in Alontrose, Colorado, May 10, 1922, and have ll¥ed there all my
Ute except for attending the University of Colorado and three years spent on
active duty with the United States Navy during ""or}(l "'ar II. I hn,·e t>ractlced law fn the City of liontrose, Colorado, since 10-!8. I was attorney for
tbe City of Montrose, Colorado, from 1950 through 1954 and ha¥e been attorney
for the _Trl-County Water Consen·ancy District since ft was organized and ha,•e
repres('nted the Uncompahgre Valley Water Users Association since 1948. I am
a member of the Board of Directors of the Colorado Rh·er Water Consernttlon
District.
I am appearing here In support of all of the Colorado projects lnchtdoo Jn
H.n. 4671 and particularly 1n support of the Dallas Creek Project..
We Mnnot Impress upon you too strongly that the de\•(llopment of our arid
western areas are dependent entirely upon the storage of our water.
I would like to address myself particularly to the domestic water supply In
the Uncompahgre Valley which will be ser,·ed by the Dilllas Cl"eek Project.
Eighty years ago the Uncompahgre Valley was still occupied by the IndJans.
Its economic development commenced In the early 1sso•s. This development
wns limited by Its ~mpply ot water, which was solely from the Uncomllnhgre
River. The beautiful San Juan lfountalns to the south ot th(\ Valley feed the
Uncompahgre River. These mountains are favored ~aeh winter with a large
snow pack.
However, the early March ancl April winds and warm spring weather <'ause
this snow pack to nn1 oft' In a very short period of time. The Uncompahgre
River t>eaks at approximately 1600 c.t.~. In lnte liny or (lllrly June. By the
first of July the flow of the Uncompahgre Ri¥er Is re<lttee(l to n few hundred
cubic feet ot wat(lr per second of time. whleh reduced flow conHnues through
the remainder of the year.
Immediately following the enactment of the Federal Reclnmatlon Act In 1002
the Uncompahgre Valley Project was constructed. The pt1rtl0Se of this Project
was to divert water from the Gunnison River to the Uncompnhgre Valley In
qrder to provide a more stable supply of lrrJgatfon water. This Project permitted an additional 1,00() cublc feet of water per second of time to be lntro·
duced Into the Uncompahgre Valley and permitted the ec~nomlc de\·elopment
ot the Valley to be many times more than it would otherwise hn\•e been. It
also provided the cities with dotnestlc water when this supply wns avnllabte.
While the Uncompahgre Valley Project made water nvallnble during the
Irrigation season for the developmEmt ot Irrigation ln Montrose and Delta
Oountles, it was avallable only during the months of .AprJl through November
ot each year. The slx mlle Gunnison Tunnel could not be operated trom Novem·
ber to April because of severe Icing conditions and because It was necessaey
during the non-Irrigation season to repair and maintain this Tunnel.
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People and ·U\"estock however have to have water every day.· Not only dur·
lng the Irrigation season. The people presently residing within the Uncom·
pahgro Valley ProJ~t siDlply do not have an adequate twelve month supply of
domestic water. Families who were attracted to the Uncompahgre \'alley a!l4
a I'C8ult of the ronstrtictlon of the Uncompahgre Valley Project and established
homes In the Uncompahgre Valley are without any soUI"('e ot ~ntml station
domestic water supply. They have bad to build cisterns on their fanns and to
put a 1M gallon tank In the back of their pickup and drive to a municipality
every few days to replenish their source qt domestic water supply.
The municipalities fn the Uncompahgre Valley have struggled to the be!'Ot of
their financial ability to provide a water supply system for their residents. The
electors ot these areas have never failed to approv~ any bond Issue tor the devel·
opment of tht'lr wnter system. Their baste deficiency, however, Is that there Is no
adequate storage of water fn the winter time. When the winter storms and
fre<'zlug condltlonA pre\·ttll the rl~ers nnd streams stop running. It Is a most
difficult task, and frotn n pmctf('al ~tnnclpolnt an Impossible olte, to supply th~
systents with a water supply during the winter without storage reseriolrs. The
cost ot constructing such ~servolrs by e-nch clt.y Is beyond Its ftfinnclal nblllty.
Tho domestic water supply system or the Uncompahgre Vtilley Is at the present
tlmo aA follows :
1. The farms and ranche-s ot tho Uncompahgre Ynlley simply do not 11nve
nny central sttttlon dOinl\stlc wnter supply.
2. The Towns and Cities do not have an adequate supply of snte and
dependable water.
The construction of the Dallns Cret'k Project will Jl('rmlt the cities nnd the
farmers to combine their domestic water requirements nnd flnnnclnl nbllltles
to develop a supply of ·domestic water thnt will be· ndequate to serve nll of their
needs. It will permit the development of one system, which will ser~e the needs
·of nil the cities and ranches In the Valll\y. The Trl·Couuty "'ntcr Conservancy
District has recognized this need and has obtained an nd,·ance planning loan of
$50,000.00 to conduct an engln~rlng study to develop a system based on the
DnllaM Creek Project which would provide a central stntfort woter supply of snfe,
adequate and de[K'ndnhle watN• to all ot the rnn<'hes nnd cities In our al'('n. This
stncly Is pre~ently underway and Is expected to be conipleted In 1\Inrch, 1007.
The Un('ompnhgre \'allt'y "'ater U~ers AssO<'Intlon strongly supports the (}0..
mestlc water stlPllly of this tlroject. It Is Tlhilly Interested Jn dtwelopfng better
llvlng condUionR tor It~ ntt'mht'~.
Tho construl'tlon ot this Jlroject will pernUt It to C'lo~l' down cannls nnd lnt~rnls
In tho wlnler tltne. whl<'h are operated to SUPllly water for livestock ln the winter
time. This pr11ctlce cAuses substantial dnmnge to Its system. The wnter freezes
and the leo conditions damnge h<'adgntes and other structures.
The Dnllns Creek Project Is the answer to the prayers of the men, women and
children of the Uncompnhgre Ynlley. It will provide sate, adequate and de..
pendnble central station wnter to nil of the farms, rnnchE's and cities In the Un·
compnhgrc Vallt'y, 'VIthout the Dnllns Creek ProJe<-t the economic developml'nt
ot the Uncomlltlhgrt.\ Voller bns reached Its zenith. 'VIth the Dn.llas Cl'C('k ProJ·
ect the Uncompahgre Valley bas only commenced to grow. ns· future development Is limited only by Its SUftllly of domestic water. It will provld~ not only
needed l'Conomle benefits and long awntted comforts to the farmer~. rancht'rs nnd
city dwe11rrs In ·tht' trncompnhgre Valley, It will nlso mnke po~lble the develop·
ment of lndn!ttry In the nl'(\n.
I think It lA n w('ll recognlzoo fact that. the tll'('~ent l'Conomle dl\velopment In
t.ho United State~ tn\tl"t be dl'Centrnlhr.ed If th(' Unit('(} ~totes Is to c-ontinue and
pf('S<'rve Its ('('Onomlc del"<'lopment. The presPnt ct'ntrilllzatlon of tnclust.ry Jn the
United States makes It a vulnerable targt't In the Cl"ent of wnr. From the ~oclo
logtcnl ~tandJlOlnt d('('€\ntralt?.ntlon h~ nlso 1\e<!€\sAAry If tht' people of the United
States are going to br nble to enjoy Ute to Its fttUl'st "xtent.
The del"elopment of a munfC'Ipnl stlJllllr ot wnter In the nnnns Cr(\('k Proj~t
will enable the Un<'Otnpnhgre Valley to pro-ride a home tor Industry. It wJU
pennlt the dC('('ntrnliY.:ltlon of lndu~try from the overcrowded cltl~ to nn area
ot hnntlng nnct fishing wher(' the lndnstrlnl work('rs nnd their families can
enjoy t11e God·glven b('lleftts ot our Westem ~lorn do nnd live· a trtore complete
nud enjoyable life than· th('y ~an In thP crowded tenements ot the large clUes.
We r('S~fnlly Invite the rest ot the United S~ates ot America to \'lslt ~ur
wonderful land and enjor- tts nntnral seetHe· attrn<'t.lons. The munl('l~'ll and
Industrial water provided ~by the Dallas Creek ProJect will enhance and trinltlpl:f
the opportunity tor the rest of our nation to do so.
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We respectfully urge you to authorize the Dallas Creek ProJect.
Thank you.

l\Ir. Roo EBB of Texas. Tlte resolutions will be received and inserted in
the record if approprhUe. If not, they will be placed in the file, with
the proper reference being 111ade inthe1-ecord.
(The resolutions follow:)
RESOLUTION

\Vhereas the Town of Olathe, Colorado, Is the only sourre ot supply ot domestic water to the approxlmntely 700 residents living In and adjacent to said
municipality, and
Whereas the Town ot Olathe, Colorado, also furnishes domestic water to
farmers and ranchers In Its surrounding area, which water Is delivered within
the Town ot Olathe and hauled In tanks to the homes ot the surrounding farmers·and ranchers: and
'Vhereas the Town of Olathe presently has municipal and Industrial water
facilities provided through a regulatory reservoir and piped water system, how·
ever such facllltles are pressed to meet existing needs, are In some cases obso·
leto und In need of replacement, and are not sufficient to take care ot antlcl·
pated population grow_tll; and
Whereas such growth Is accentuated by greatly Increased recreational attractions of the area with the developm~nt ot the Curlcantt Unit ot the Colorado
River Storage Project, and local Industrial development will l1e stimulated by
electric power available from the curlcantl Unit and other units of the storage
project, and agricultural development will be stimulated with the locel par.
tlclpatlng projects ot the Colorado River Storage Project, Including Dallas
Creek Itself when authorized; and
Whereas the United States Bureau of Reclamntlon has conducted a feasibility
study on the Dallas Creek Project and ns a part of said project has ln<'luded
lu,OOO acre teet ot Industrial and municipal water; and
"'hereas the feasibility studies of this source ot supply of water Indicate that
It would provide an economical and reasonable source of supply of water
throughout the Uncompahgre Valley: Now, therefore, be Jt
Resolved. by the Toren Oouncfl of the Toum of Olathe, Colorado, as tolloaoB:
1. The Town of Olathe, Colorado, does hereby endorse wholeheartedly the

Dallas Creek Project and urges the Congress of the United States to authorize
said project as a participating project of tbe Colorado River Storage Project.
2. That the Town of Olathe, ~lorado, Is vitally Interested In the development
of M & I water ns a feature of the Dallas Creek Project and subJect to negotla·
tlon and execution of the necessary contractual relationship Intends to purchase
munlclt)al and Industrial water which will be stored In the Dallas Creek Project.
OEBTIFIOATE

I, Mayda L. Owens, Town Clerk of the Town of Olathe, COlorado, do hereby
certify that the above and foregoing Is n true and correct copy ot a resolution
adopted by the Town Council ot the Town of Olllthe, Colorado, at a special meet·
lng held on Aprll28, 1966.
[SEAL]
(Signed) liAYDA. L. 0\VENS, To10n Olerk.
APRIL 28, 1006.
RESOLUTION

Whereas the Olty of 1\lontro~e, Colorado, Is th~ ~ol~ sour('{\ of snpply of central
station dom~stlc water to the approximately '1,500 residents llvlng In and adjacent
to said municipality; and
\Vllereas the Olty of Alontrose, Colorado, also furnishes domesUc water to
ftlrmers and ranchers In Its surrounding area, which water Is delivered within the
City ot Montrose aud hauled In tanks to the homes of the surrounding farmers
and ranchers; and
,.
.
\Vbereas the sole source of supply of wa~er to the City of Montrose during tbe
months of November to Aprllls from the Cerro neservolr, which has a llmlted
supply ot water of approxhuately 650 acre feet; and
\Yherea!dt is- not economically ·feasible to Increase the· cnpncJty ~·sold rP~ervolr
to any substantial extent i and
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Whereas the construction of the Curlcantl Project has ·caused a substantial
Increase in population ot the area served with domestic water by the City ot
Montrose ; aud
.
Whereas In previous years the City ot ·Montrose could rely upon the· opening
ot the. Gunnison Tunnel, a feature ot the Uncompahgre Valley Project owned
by the United Stat~s of Amerl~a and opernted by The Uncompahgre Valley Water
Users Association constructed In 1005: and
"'hereas due to age and deterioration ot the Ourmlson Tunnel tt has become
necessary to conduct rehabilitation and repair work therein during the months
ot November through April tor the next several years; and
"'hereas as a result ot these factors the City ot Montrose, Colorado, faces a
most serious and criUcal water supply situation • and
·
Whereas the United States Bureau of Reclamation has conducted a feasibility
study on the Dallas. Creek Project and as a part of said Project has Included
15,000 acre feet of Industrial and municipal water; and
"'berea~ th~ feasibility studies of this source of supply of water Indicate that It
would provide an economical and reasonable source of supply of water for the
City of Montrose, Colorado: and
.
Whereas feasibility studies were conducted by the Bureau ot Reeiamatlon for
alteruntlve sourc~s ot SUJ)pJy and the alternatll'e. sources of supply were found
to be ot substanUally higher cost: Now, therefore, be It
Resolved by the Olty Ootmcll of the Oily ot .:lfottlro8e, Oolb-rado, as foU()loB:
1. That the Olty ot !Iontrose, Colorado, does hereby endorse wholebe~rtedly
the Dallas Oreek Project and urges the C{)ngress ot the United States to authorize
said Project as a participating project of the Oolo.rado River Storage Project.
2. That the Olty of Montrose, Colorado, Is vitally Interested In the develop.
ment of Industrial water as a feature of the Dallas Creek Project and subject
to the negotiation and execution ot the necessary contractual relationship, intends
to purchase municipal and industrial water which will be stored in the Dallas
Creek Project.
Passed this 5th day of May, 1006.
DoN L. JoHNSON, May(}r•
.Attest:
[SEAL]

IIABRIETr BARNES, Oily

Oler~.

RESOLUTION

Whereas the Olty ot Delta, Colorado, Is the sole source ot supply of central
station domestic wnter to· the nppro:dmntely 7,500 residents living In and
adJa~nt to said municipality; and
.
Whereas the United States Bureau ot Reclamation bas conducted a··feaslblllty
study on the Dallas Creek Project and as a part of said project has included
15,000 acre teet ot Industrial and municipal water; and
Whereas the teaslblllty studies of this source of supply ot water Indicate that
It wQuld provide an. e~norill~al and rensonablt' source of supply of water through·
out the Uncompahgre ValleT; and
..
.
Whereas municipal and Industrial water fs needed to meet existing and anttcl·
patoo ne·eds ot locnr communities and to provide a sate and convenient supply
for surrounding rural areas; and
Whereas the City ot Delta at pi'(\Sent has an adequate supply ot municipal nhd
Industrial water, tbe need tor additional water In the years ahead fs an lmpor·
tant matter and must not be overlooked due to anticipated population growth;
and
'\l'bereas snch growth Is accentuated by greatly Increased. ~creatlonal_ attractions ot the area with oompletlon ·or the ·cnrl~nntl unit ot the Colorado River
Storage Project, local lndustrJnl development stimulated by electric power from
the Curlcantl unit and other units ot ·the storage project, and agricultural development with the local pat Uclptttlng projects ot the Colorado River Storage
ProJect Including Dallas Creek Itself when authorized: Now, therefore, be It
Rc8olve4 by the Oham.ber ot Commerce of Delta, Oolorado,

a8

tollotoa:

1. That the Chamber ot Commerce ot Delta, Colorado, does hereby endorse
wholebt'nrtedly thE.' DallnM Cr~k ProJ~t and urges the Congress ot the U~lted
States to authorize said project as a parttclpatlng project ot the Colorado River
Storage Project.
.
2. That the Chamber of Commerce ot Delta, Colorado, Is vitally Interested In
the developm~nt of M & I water as a feature of the Dallas Creek Project and
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subject to frlture·need and subject to negotiation and execution of the nece~ry
contractual relatlonsh•p supports the purchase by the City ot Delta municipal
and lndustl'lal water which wlll be stored In the Dallas Creek Project; and be It
ReBolvcd further, That copies of this resolution be forwarded to the Commit·
tee on; Interior and Insular Affairs ot the House of Representath·e~f of the United
Sta:tes Congress, to the Colorado Water Conservation Board and to the Board
of Directors of the Trl-County Water Conservation District.
. We de;> hereby certlty that the foregoing Is a true and nccurate COllY of n
resolution adopted by the Board of Directors of the Delta Chamber of Commerce,
Delta, Colorado, at n special meeting held at 7 :30 a.m. on ~lay 5, 1966.
'}i"BANK

S.

EASTliA.'S,

President, Delta Ohambe,. of Commerce.

Attest:
THOMAS

GmsoN, Secretary.

~Ir. RooERs. ~Ir. Aspina111
~fr. AsPINALL. Does 1\fr. Field hav~ a

~fr. R~oERs of Texns.

stnternent ¥
I intended "to nsk thnt1 Air. Field. Do you

have a statement~
j\{r. FIELD. I have no stntetneht.
~fr. AsPiNALl~. I have no questions. These men represent one of tiro
real bea\it.ifid ·nreas of western Colorado, nn nt·ea 'vhich has grent
potentin.llty, and a water-hungry area as far as good wnter forth~ city
1sconcerned.
I "'ould like to sny, also, that 1\fr.. Hughes is the son of Judge
Hughes, who has np}leflred before this commit.tee OJl. many· oc~nsions
nnd who just recently resigned ·his position as Chninnnn of the National Advisory Board totheBttreR.u"ofLand Manngement..
~Ir. RooF..ns of Texas. ~fr. Snylot' ¥
~rr. SAYLOR. 1\fr. Le'vis, the Dallas Creek project, nccordh~ to a
letter submitted by ·the Secretary of the Interior under Ute dnte of
1\fay 3, 1966, to the Speaker of the House of Representatives, indicates
that this project can stand on its own feet and come within "t\11 of the
requirements of reclnmntion ltnv as nolv written. If the conunittee
decides to include. this project in the bill.and elimJnates lhe proyisions
for the study of the intportntion of \Vnter fu another bill, 'vould you
support the legislation¥
Mr. LE"'Is. No, sir; I wottld not. I cannot, however, speak for my
mtiroBo~d.
·
j\{r. SAYLOR. Air. Hugl1es ¥
Air. HuoiiEs. ~Ir. Saylor; I feel tltat we have been working on this
problem since 1952 in the .Colorado River Basin. There have been so
1nnny ·misunderstandings, and these thin~ have caused t.relnendons
wasoo of our resources, trmnendous lnck :of· dev~lopment in··a thnely
fnshion of our nat\lrnl resources nnd ·oppoJ.ttinities for our l)eOple~ I
think what the bill is asking is n. rensonnbie··thifig to nsk, and I thh1k
thnt we would support the rest of ~h~ Colorado Bnsin Stntes in this
tes~t. We 'feel tlu\t it is n. reasonable one and that! it is 8omethihg
that should be honored.
·
.
Mr. SAYLOR. I am very glad to know that youthhtk it is reasonable,
because so far, there has not been anybody com~ forw·ard and tell us
what· it is goirig to ·cost to· import water. There is no telling.
. In othet' ·Woros, this is the greatest blnnk check that nnybody has
ever been Mked to sign.
·
It seems to me that when you have projects which hnve been investigated by the Bureau and been approved, and they could pass in a
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eep.arate bill, .t.hat you SOOin to be SUP.J?Orting the State of Colorado
bhndli in yo\tr '''atcr be?nrd,- in:tHe posttlonlthat yo!i tt\ke.
.
1tlr. HuouEB. Sir, if I ma.y answer. the que$taoh~~ I 'think this is the
purpose of t.he study, to find o\tt what it "·ould cost to import "'ater.
This is \\·hat we are interested in, because we all know that \Ve are short
of water.
It is true, \Ve could develop these few projects .but we h~ve oUter
projN'ts in Colorado Utnt nre ~ ust ns. deservjng ol tlio· siipp~tt of tho
l>coplo. '\Ve do not feel t.hnt JUSt because out• projects were favored
wit.h hn\'ing been invest.i~ted first' t.hnt "~e should tell the rest of the
people in our Stnk\ t.hnt t.here is no more "'nter, no more wo.y to get
"'nt<'J', t.hls islhb ~nd fo1• you.
~Ir. SAYLOR. Neither do I. I do not think anybody hns come along
here nnd said '"e n.re op~e<l to Ut.e int~rtation of 'vater. But I do
not. think this should be included in t.his liill.
Yon sny this tlting lrns. boon considered sirice 1922. In 1922, they
thought t.berc were lli U1ilhon'ncrc-feet of 'vnter, plus.
lh~. HuonF~. I did not numn to intply tbnt, Mr. Saylor.
~Ir. SAYI,OR. This intportat.ion of water is n. matter which hns co1ne
~P. since tho dec.ision of the Suprmne Court in the case of Arizona v.
(Jallforn ia..
lit'. HuonES. That is correct.
~Ir. RooERB of Texas. 1\Ir. Udall 9
Mr. UDAI,L. I i~•st want to welcotne the very fine gentlen1en from n
lovely ~ction of Colorado nnd pledge thron my support.
Aft'. Uotn~nt-l of 'l'('XI\s. ~f r. Burton 9
~Ir. BURTON of Utah. No qnest.ions.
~{r. Roo Ens of Texns. 1\lr. Ttumey ¥
~fr. TuNNEY. No questions.
lit'. Roor.as of Toxns. ~rr. Reinecke 9
lh'. ll•!tNF.CKE. No quest.ions.

lit-. Root;Rs of Texns. 1\It·. Foley 9
No questions.
lfr. RooERS of Texas. The next 'vitness is ltfr. TilJmon Reed, vice
~resident, Sn.n. )figuel 'Vnter Conservan~y Distric~ accompanied by
the Honomble D. Lew \Villin.nts, fortner Colorado Soote senator.
~Ir. FoLEY.

~Ir. AsPINALL. I wish to ncknowled~ not only the presence of 1\Ir.
Reed, but t.he p~tce of a. fornter coll~gue of mine ·in the State
senate,· Lew Willinms, of Norwood, one of t.be oldest agricultural
co1nmwtities in western Colorado, a livestock ntnn and one of the :few
independent successful Ut'llniunt operators.
I.JO\V.i.it is nire to have you with us.
?.Ir. \Vtu. tA:&rs. Thank you, \Vayne~

STATEMENTS OF TILLMON.REED, VICE PRESIDENT, SAN MIGUEL
WATER CONSERVANCY DISTRICT, AND HON'. D. LEW WILLiAMS,
FORMER COLORADO STATE SENATOR

~fl'. REEo. ~[r. Chairman, I nm Tillmon Reed. I 'vould.like to have
Air. 'Villiams' statelhent inserted into the record previous to· mtne, and
tnine immediately followhtg.
. ...
l\Ir. RooE~ ol :rexns. 'Yit~tout objectionJ tltenJ Senntor Willinms'.
stnooment \\•tll be utserted 1n the record, to oo fol!owed by yours, Mr.
Reed.
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1'ilhnon Reed follow:)
OF NORWOOD, COLO.

1\Ir. Chairman and gentlemen ot the committee, my uame is D. Lew "'llllams.
My father came to this area In 1888. I was born near Norwood, Colorado, Mnrch
.J, 1001 and have spent my entire life In this nrea. 1 have beeu a rancher allot

my life and I am also a-ctively engaged In llllnlng operations.
I ani· a ~member ot the South West \Vater ()()nser\'Atlon District Board a net a
former member ot the Colorado \Vater Conservation Board, former County
Commissioner and former State Senator. \Vhlle In the State Senate I sponso1·ed
legislation; wltb the help ot then State Senator \Vnyne Aspinall, to create the
South \Vest :'\Vater Conservation District.
I have been working on various programs, to get water from the San Miguel
River on to the lnnd around Norwood, f'.,o10rhdo, since 1038 and I was lustrumenta11n getting lnvestfgatlvb work started on th~ San Miguel ProJ~t by Judge
Stone; the first ·director ot the Colorado Water Conservation Bonrd.
I also 8erved tour years as \Vater Commissioner for Dlstrl~t 60, the district
ot tlte San Miguel River and all Its tributaries. As \Vat4.\r Commissioner, I
administered the water rights according to the priority order, which Is estnb·
llshed by District Court decree.
\Ve have. a good water run In May and part of June while the early runoff
Is on, but the streams are low in July, August and SeJltember when water Is
needed to finish the crops. The answer is reservoir storage·to catch the early
ruuoft for ·late season use. The San Miguel Irrigation Project Is the only chance
for the area to get storage enough to Insure a sound agricultural economy. In
my opinion, the Project Is sound and every landowner under tile Project Is ready
and willing to comply with the Bureau ot Reclamation Requirements.
The main storage for the ProJect will be the Saltado Reservoir, IO<.'ated on
tho San· Miguel River, about fifteen ntlles down river from the town ot Telluride,
the county seat of San Miguel County. Telluride Is a famous mining camp ot
the early days of gold and silver mining, and Is one ot the most beautiful spots
In the entire world. It is sJtuated at an elevation ot 9,000 feet, bordered on three
sides by mountains rising to 14,000 teet and there Is a good oiled road leading
In to Telluride. It is fast becoming a favorite spot tor summer visitors and
artists.
These mountains are the head waters ot the San Mtguel River. The town ot
Norwood ls located thirty-five mllee west ot Telluride, at an elevation of 7,000
teet. Norwood ls a livestock and farming town and several breeders of pur~
bred Hereford and Angus cattle have ranches In this area. Some ot the finest
purebred sheep ranches In the nation are also lO<.'ated here. The enUre Project
area Is ranching country, with many excellent commercial herds ot cattle an(l
sheep.
.
Another town In the San Miguel Basin Is Natut·lta, twenty miles west ot Nor·
wood, with "n elevation ot 5,300 teet. Naturita Is an uranium and vanadium
town and some ot the finest potentlallrrlgttted land under the Project Is located
south and west ot town. Nucla Is a farming and livestock center located five
miles north of Naturita. Uravan, a mining town, Is located fifteen miles north·
west, of Naturita and the largest uranium-vanadium mlllln Colorado Is located
In Uravan.
These towns are nllln need ot a good water supply and the Project Is the only
source tor additional water. The uranium-vanadium mining employs many of
_ the ranchers part time, making ft possible tor many ot them to hold on until
we get a firm supply ot water.
In the Project area, there are deposits ot ooat, gypsum, phosphate, magnesium.
bauxite, lithium, and salt. These natural resources will require so much water
that they probably cannot all oo developed at the same time. The area Is served
by good oiled roads, a large R.E.A. electric plant, and a large natural gas pipeline goes through the area. The ultimate development of these resources Is
hinged to the securing of an adequate water supply. Wfth the construction ot
the proposed Dolores and San Miguel Projects, all natural stream flows of the
Dolores River drainage will be controlled and developed for the ultimate use of
peopl&, agriculture, municipal usages and lndustry."'e liave everything but water to make a prosperous country. I have tried to
glve the committee a picture ot our Project and our problem, which is shortttge
ot water and wish to expreas our hopes tor a favorable decision from the commit~~·· I thank you tor allowing me to appear before you gentlemen.
63-2ft0--60--pt.2----22

.
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81',\'l'g)f~N'l" 01o• Ttr.I.MON Rr.r.ll, llANCII.:R,

I

or NORWOOD; Oor..o.

Mr. ehnlrmnn nutl Kl'lltiNUNl of tho cc.muultt('(', my ammo Is TllJmon ltt.ll'tl.
rNJtdc six mllM southoost or t.bo

nm n rnndt(lr, mul "'lth my wlto mul tnmlly,

town of Norw4lod, Oolomdo.
1-'nr tht\ JlR~t hm yoor&, I ha\·o boon PJ't\~ltle-nt or the Ban Miguel nnsln Bolt
C\ln~rwtt Ion J>lstrlc:t whlr.h romdsts or one and on~·fourUa million nc~rt.ls. At
the nr~l mumnl hlN\tlng ot tll~ dlrtrlct In 1\lnrch 1000 I RPtlOinted n commlttt.lo
ttl study W1\)'S In which tbc c119trlct could further tho Bnn Miguel Irrigation
l'roj('('t. It hN'Rml\ RI•INlrt'nt Umt n loglcnl nrst st(l() would hP organize n watllr
N\llS(\f\'Rtll')' dhtrlot.
.
I hnto bl't\n vlct'·Prt'Sht"nt of tho Snn 1\llgttl'l Water Oonscrrnncy District
slnt't' It~ tormntton In .11~'\7. This dlstrlct1 which euromtwtss(l~ 837,000 ttrreos, wns
tclrmt"d without nny OJlllO~Itlnn. To tho best ot onr knowl<'d{;ce, this hns n~\·<'r
~n n\X'Onlpllf'ltcd In nnothl'r diHtrlct In tho Uttlft'd St.nt~.
ThiR Proj(l('t lune thl\ whol~·hMrk'd RUpport of tho peoplo who SUJ)ply us "·lth
lftlt.lits nnd ~rvl~ o~"r the h'n )"Ml' Jll'rlod or diRtrlct ncth•lt.y, nncl also <'X·
tt'ndlug btt~k. tlN ~lr. WilliAms statoo, tor npproxhnnt<'IY thirty y~nrR tbc peoJllo
ot thl' t'utlra Snn MIRttl'l Dflsln lanvo nll worked very hnrd to secure this
l,MJt'<'t.
Th(llttromo from our rlln~h nnd tbnt of my nP.Ighbors IR clcrlrro trom thP Ml<'
or NtP 11~(\.CltO<.'k JlMdUcls of l){'('f, lnmb, nud wool. Tho nmount we nrc nhl(\ to
Nl'll yMr by yMr Is dPtK'ndcnt upon tho f\mount of tt'Cd nnd rmsture wo nr~ nble
to llrodttet', whlda In turn Is d('l)l('Jldl'\nt upon tht\ rnnort of somo side trlbutnry
~t.rMms ot till' Sftn Mhrn"l nlt<'r. ThiA rnnort vnriPs trom yoor to YMr naul nt
UmM Is V<'ry sltort. 'Ax~lt tot• a ~mnll Rt'l'MitO ot lnnd tocntM nlon~t t.ho mnln
&tn Mlgtt('l Rlvt'r, thl' lrrlgntt'd lnnd of ·thC' ProJM't nrM Is lO('fttM on mNmR
nt t"l<'\1\tlonrc of ~~eml hmuti'M ~. flbo\"<' the rlvt'r. Th(\ groot n~ of our
.
nroo Is R rt'llnlJic ntl·~nson PUllllly· of lrrlgRtlon wnter.
A~ Jll"('VIouRly stntro. tho rnl~lng of llt<'stock Is t.ho n1njor t-nt<-rpriAC of tho
ProJt'« nrM. Our Jlrlnlclpnllrrlgnt<'d <'ro~ nre llvMtock roughR~(\q, ronRIMing
or nltnltn nnd RM~ hny, nnd lrrlgnt<'d JlASh'm.' Th~ <"nttlC\ nnd ,_11N'p, fli'(\'YIOURlY
nwntlonro by l'lr. Wllllnms. aro Jargcl,v ~m~ during the summer mont.hs on
U1(\ tnnds of tlte nMrby higher rotmtry, most. nf wbl<'h Ia prlMte-owned grn1lng
land. but some UvMtock Is gmr.OO on Nntlonnl Forest nnd nr~~l lnndA.

!\lost of the tlrothtct.lon from this llr(.'stork ~nterpriP-C Is ~lliJlJ)(\(1 out. for pr~A·
Somo w~ner <.'Rh'H nnd la~nbs oro shlpJ:l('d to oth<'r towns ot 'VN;tern
Ootorndo tor f(\('(lfng, but most ot our products nrc ahlpJl(\(1 to DNtVN' nnd other
lnrgt" <'ltf markets, both NlRt Rnd """~t. The fnc~nRt\ In <'rop prM1tctlon WP
toro..Q('I(\, l"(\'l\tltlng from tltc u~ ot tht\ Proj<'ct wnt~r, Is an lncrNase In production
(\f th~ ('IOmmnn llVPStO<'k ft'ed~ 'V(' n1ny hl\ RhlP t() nnl~h u~('~tot>k In thiA ftl'(\R
And not hR\"t' tn E:<'ll ~vcrythlng nt time of woonlng. Aim~ w~ lmvP vl'ry Uttl<'
Jll"()dU<'tlon of the ('()mmon sur1lh1s crot)S, we see no wny thnt this Projl'<'t <'Rn ndd
to tt nntlon~l tt('('ttnmtntlon.
About flftt\{'11 yenrs ngo, th(' growing or mntttn~ bnrl<'Y wns tntroducect Into
the rommunlty nnd a l'e<'elvlng stAtion t'stnbll~hed nt. Norwood. In- tho penk
yen~ ot 1M6 nnd 1057. nn nl're-n,:ro ot nbont 1.000 R<'n'9 prodttced In ttoXl'ellR or
2.000.000 poundtt. Rowe-ver. In view or th~ flU<'tuntln't' wnter snpplr, It wnR
<'XtN.mPly dfffltmtt tn IO'OW n hnrteoy whll'h would me-et tho mnltlnrr stnndnrds of
thP rotnt\ftny And In 1004 fh(' recelrlng stntlon wnR <'losl'd. In this mnnncr, the
onl,.v <'RRh ~MP a~nUnblP to tha nrt'n, wns lost. I ft'Pl ~<'rtnln. thnt with ·a de·
t-.endnbt~ wnte-r Sttllpl,.v, tbls <!onld be restorl'd to n rPnt good crop for the people
ot the rommnnlty.
O~t'r the fl'hrs, WP ltft\·e continually nddt'd to. nnd fmprovPd ont trrlgatlon
~te-m by the constrU<'tlon of reservoirs for thl' stnrn~e of wntt'r. nnd l'Annl
~tterml'nts for tbe tmprovt'm('nfs In the efttclency ot the dlver~lon nnd the· use
of our llmltt'd supply of wat~r. Thl~ work hnR b~n accomplished lnrg~ly by
tb~ borrowing of mont'y and the repaympnt ·ot the snme, over n period of years.
Slnoo the t'hnnnel of thP Snn llhnt~l River. onr only ~onr('(' nt ttnttRM wntt'r.
I!~ verr dN-ply entl"('nt'hro, ~ulrlng lnrp s<'Rl~ <'On~trht'tllln tor ltR n~e 1l~ n
~nl'('(\ of wnter. W(llo have re-n<'hM th~ limit of our prh·ntP d<'velopmPnt And Rft.\
now J'«~Uestlng 1Mel'ftt a~lstnnt'e for nclcllttonlll d~velopment. EnJrlnee-rln~
~tndy work.hns be-en rompt~te-d by tbt' nu~nn of R~lamntlon, whl<-'h ·*ttl permit the dt'llve-ry of thts wnter to the tn'rmnblC\ 1011c1~ of thl' nrt'a. We nre now
asking ronr ns..cd~ance tn th~ ronrtructlon ot this lnr~ St'Rle projPct.
Ont'EI tbe water IR available to thtto land. It will broaden the tllx base of all
governmenta--school, local, county, stnttto. nnd federal. In my opinion this Is
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tho gf<lnt American tradition, tho posslug on to the next g~neratlon, something
thnu tho J>tecedlug gt•nl•rn.tlons wcro nblc to I>rovlclc.
As to our own tnmlly, we haven girl, 14; n boy, 12: und nnotlmr boy, 0 months.
\Vhetber or not they follow my profession, my goal fs to gh·e them nsslstnnce,
both mornl nml ftnnnclnl, In wJtntever Jlrotcsslon they show sincere Interest.
I f{'{ll thnt It would be great It th(ly would hn,·c the chnncc to follow their chmcen
fll'hl right In their own homo town; nml this prOjl'ct will ~uro ndll to that

IJ~ttl'r

)Kl~lblllty.

In closing, I \vould like to say, tt hns be~n a real pleasure nml nn honor to be
nbll' to mnkc the trill to this city nnd nppenr before your committee.
Afr. 'Vtt.tltA)£8. 1\fr. Chnirman, I hn.vo n. lettet• :Ct·ont tho town of

Nnrln. conrornlng t.heh• int.ent.ion to try to gt't nddit.ionnl wnter, nnd
nlf;o on£\ ft·mn t.ho town of Norwood.
I •nig-ht. nclcl t.hnt "'hen wo orgonized t.ho dish'ict, tho t.o·wn of Nntu·
t•itn wns loft out.. 'Vo diet not think t.he:v \vould 'vnnt in. IJut t.hoy
potitionNl to get in; we hnvo Utnt Jnucli of n. lnttnicip·nt 'vnter hnncUing.
~li·. Uoo•!nA of 'roxns. Sl'nntor, nro von representing t.ho Sout.Jnvcst.
Di!d.rint. Conservntio1\ Jlonrcl nt tho }ll~sent. t.intc in th~,')(\ hl'nrings?
l\lr. \\'tt,t,tA~rR. I nm.on the sout.hwestorn bonrd, nnd I nn1 tl'sflfying
Cot• t hl' ~nn ~ltguol prOJt'.Ct..
l\h•. 1toor.nR of 'l'oxns. Yt's, sir. Arc you rep~senting nnyono else;
nny ofhl't' orgnniznt.ion ¥
"
.\Vhnt. I wnnt to hn.ve t.ho record sho'v is e\'cry group·tlntt you represent.
:\fr. ''ru,r,tAl\rs. I ntn n. 1nember of tho sonUtwestcrn bonr<l, fortnerly

of t.ho ~toto bon rd.
.
l\fr. UooEns of 1'oxns. And Mr. Reed, yon nrc the vice president. of
tho Snn l\Iiguol 'Vnter Conservancy Dist.rict, nnd nre you representing
nn \'Olll' rlr::o hN;;idl's t.hnt. district.'
~ft·. n·~·~·)· I Rill ropi'(',SCnt.ing tho Snn ·~lignel 'Vntet• Cnnservnnc:v
11istri~t. I mn nlsofrc.c;i<lont of Ute Snn '1\Iiguel Bnsin Soil Conservation Di~trir.t, nnd
hnve Juwo copies of resolut.ion~ fro1n the Snn
:\fit!tt('l Bn~in Soil Const'rvntion Dist.rict nnd ·n copv of n J•eso1ution
ft·onl the .As.-~ocintion of the Gunni!«>n nnd Dolol'('s }Uvers Soil Consm'\~ntion 11ir;;t.t•icts, of 'vhich I nm vice pr~qident. I 'vottld like to have
tho~~ in~l'rtecl in the record 'vitlrm:v st.nte1nent.
lfr. Ro(n~lts of 'rPxns. 'Yithout."objection, the stntNnPnts '"ill be inrlndl'd in tho order listecl by t.lu~ Chnn·1 the snn1c ns if read in fnll, nnd
tho resolutions '"ill be received, and tf npproprinte, they '"ill be in·
seJ•t<'d in thC\·l~~l'ord ·nt. the plnre }'(\quested. If not. npproprlnte, they
wi11 he rereh'ed for t.he file nnd 1oeferred to in the record.
(Tiw letter nnd resolutions :follow:)
TOWN OF NUCLA,

Nrtcla, Colo., May 6, 1966.

Subject: Municipal and Industrial water supply resulting
from proposec:l San Miguel Bash1 project.

SAN ~IIOUEL WATER Co~sERVATioN DrSTRIOT,

Nortcood, Oo1o.

GENtr.EMEN ~ This Is to advise you that there Is a definite n~ for an ade·quate 1\Iunlclpal and domestic water supply In Nucla, Colorado, and the sur·
rounding area.
It Is our opinion that the proposed San :l\ltguel Project Is the only means of
securing adequate water tor our present and future needs.
We, the people of Nucla and the surrounding area urge you to give this project
.your careful oonslderatlon.
Sincerely,
VIOI'OR B. BROWN, Mayor of Nucla.

··~
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TOWN 01' NORWOOD,
OJTICD OJ' CLERK,

Norwood, Oolo.
A RESOLUftON

'Vhereas the Town of Norwo'.~r1 bas conttnuall1 Improved tbelr water system:
and
Whereas thA Town of Norwood has experienced well planned growth ; and
WherearJ the Town of Norwood wlshes to plan ahead tor the needs of the
people: be It therefore
Re.aolved, That the Town Board of Norwood, Mayor and Councllmen In regu.
lnr session, May 4, 1966, do hereby resolve tbat they plan to be ready, willing,
and nble, to contract for adequate munlclpnl water from the San Miguel Irrl·
gatlon Project when this project becomes a reality, and be It further resolved that
a copy of this resolution be sent to the San Miguel Conseryancy District Board
of Directors.
KENNETH

L. HALEY,
Mayor.

MELVIN SAUNDEBS,

EDWARDT. RANDALL,

o.
w.

JAMES
ODLE,
T.IIOMA8
HILL,

JOSEPH L. HANNIGAN,

Oouncllnum.
RESOLUTION

Whereas the San Miguel Basin Soil Conservation DJstrlct, Is vitally lnterestE:d
In the conservation of the land, water. and natural resources of the enUre area;
and
Whereas. the San Miguel Project1 when constructed, will .,~ ot great Importance to the entire state as well as the area ; and
Whereas a tar-sighted approach to the Colorado's water development has been
drawn In H.R. 4671, a bill being Introduced to Congress: Therefore be It
Resolved, That the San Miguel Dasln Soil Conservation District does unanimously support the authorlzntJon ot the San Miguel Project, and the entlr~
concept of water de\·elopment as outlined In H.R. 4671.
TILLMON REED,

Pre1ldcnt.

RESOLUTION

Whereas the Association of the Gunnison and Dolores Rivers SoH Conser\'a·
tJon Districts, serving the Interests of the farmers and the ranchers throughout
the watershed, Is ''ltally Interested In conserving and putting to bcneficlnl usc
the waters resources of the watershed; and
Whereas the United States Bul'(laU of Reclamation bas condnct'ed studies and
completed teaslbiUty reports on five Colorado Projects; and
\Vhereas these th·e projects wlll be of great benefit to the entire state of
Colorado by Increasing the tax base of school, local, county, slate and federal
government, and will provide water for frrJgatlon, Industrial and recreational
development of Colorado: Therefore be It
Resolved, That the Association -of the Gunnison and Dolores Rivers whole·
heartedly endorse H.R. 4671, which authorizes these ftve projects ot the Colorado
River Storage Projects.
MARTIN 1\IoiNTIRE,
(D~·

~Ir. RooERS of Texns. ~11-. Aspinall 9
~lr. AsPINALl... I hnve no questions.

President.
Tillmon Reed, Vlco PresidentJ.

I wish to co1nmend t.he witnesses for coordinating their stntements nnd nC(!onuuodtlting the co1n1nittee nt this lnte hour.
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~Ir. SAYLOR. 1\lr. 'Villiams, I have
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noticed you in the room since
these hearings hnve started. I nsk you the same question I have asked
t1te rest of these J>eOple. If Ute San ~liguel project is included in this
biJl nnd a provision for th~ study of th~ intpolintion of "water is
deferred to a Inter dnte, put 1nto another btll, \vould you support Ute
legislation¥
~Ir. ''riLLIA:us. I 'vould not. I think it is very hnportnnt to hnve
this study. Colorado is furnishing three-fourths of the 'vnter whic-h
goes do"·n thnt river. If we get that study nnd it shows that there is
water, we can get some of our water back.
~{r. SAYLOR. l\Ir. Williams, I do not want you to go out of here
thinking I nm opposed to this study. I tltink the study sho\lld hEftn.nde.
I do not think it should be mnde ns part of this bill, the price Arizona
is hnving to pny to get the central . t\rizonn
.
project approveclf Ute price
thnt Colomdo sho1ild hnve to pny to get these proJects "' tich hnve
been included in this present draft.
Mr. Reed, whnt is yourYtfiswer to thnt question 9
~lr. REED. I couiCi not support the legislntion. I think the legislation, ot--t11o-bill ns 'vritten now, is o. long-range answer to the problems
of the Colorado River Basin ns a whole. I am hnppy to see that they
nre in union.
~Ir. SAYLOR. TA't Jne put to you o. $64 quest.ion. If this co.Winittee,
in its 'visdotn, decided to tnke this bill nnd divide it nncl to say thnt
the cetitrnl Arizona 1>roject nnd the projects of Colorado nn<l New
~Icxico should be authorized, nnd report thnt bill to the floor, wottld
the }>eople 'vho live in the cotntntutities 'vhere you reside and represent send tele~rntns to the Honorable ''rayne N. 1\.spinnll to vote
ngninst. the leg1slntion 1
~Ir. Rt!ED. I do not know "?hat the J?eople of the <'OtnJnunity nre
doing. Yon asked me n1y opinion a ,v]nle ago, and I, ns one n1ember
here, cnnnot SJ>enk for the wltole bonrd ns to "·hat they will do. But
I feel thnt t.Jus is n for-reaching plnn. I have worked on this study
of the Snn lli~elproject for tnost of n1y adult life. I, for one, would
like to see it butlt, very much.
·
But. t.his is n stnnd thnt the Governor hns tnken, nnd I 'vould not
tnke it. upon ntyself to try to change that stand at this point..
~Ir. SAYLOR. I just wat1t to tell you t.hnt I have not seen the report
on the San l\Ii~nel project, becnuse it "·as only submitted ·to the
Speaker on tho 3d of :alay. But I do hnve inn. letter dated April 30
from the Bureau of the Budget, the cost-benefit rntio is less thnn 1 to 1.
For this reason, this project n1i~ht not get n fnvornble report fro1n
the Depnrtment. of the Interior. I ha\·e not seen it.
Thnt is nll, ~lr. Chairman.
~Ir. RooERs ofTexns. :arr. Udall?
:\fr. UDALL. No questions.
lir. Roo Ens of Texas. ~Ir. Burton W
:\fr. BrnroN of Utnh. I would just. like to conunend these gentlen1en
nnd sny it is nice to see you ngnin, Scnntor, nnd l\fr. Reed.
I hnl'e rend your state1nents. They ntnke n. vn lunble couti'ibntion to
our record.
I "·nnt to congrnhilnte·yon, ~Ir. Reed. You hnve n brand ne'v bnby
boy since I sn w· ~~on last.
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lfr. REED. Tlu~nk you.
·
Mr. RooEns·ofTexas. lfr. Tunney 1
Mr. TuNNEY. I have no questions.
· Mr. ROGERS of Texas. lfr. Reinecke9
Mr. REINECKE. No questions.
Air. ROGERS of Texas. Mr. Foley 9
.
Air. FoLEY. No questions.
Mr. REED. I would like the record to show the presence in this roon1
of Dan Noble, t.he treasurer of our board, and Sam Hazlem, secretary of the San Miguel Water Conservanc_y District..
Mr. ROGERS of Texas. Could you furnish· the reporter those namest
Afr. REED. Yes. And also ~fr. Charles Conklin, the bonrd's
attorney.
~fr. AsPINALL. Former Speaker of the House of.Representntives of
Colorado.
Mr. '''ILLJAJrs. The engineer for tho board, Clifford ,Jex, is here.
~rr. RooEns of Texas. Let them each identify themselves so the reporter will hn.ve the names· correctly.
~lr. NonLE. I nm Dan Noble, trensnrer and director of the Snn
Miguel Water ConservancY-·District.
~{r. HAzLEM. Sam Hazlem. I am secretary of t.he Wnter Conservancy District.
1\lr. REED. And Chnrles Conklin of Delto, nttorney for t.he District.
And Clift'ord J ex.
~fr. RooERS of Texns. ' 7ery well, gentlemen.
Mr. REED. I w·ould like to say thanks to t.he members of t.he con1mittoo. We enjoyed having :rou you the last tipte, and if you cotne by, I
am sure we can find a steak and a trout agatn.
~rr. RooERS of Texas. Thank :rou, ~rr. Reed and Senator Willinn1s"'
It is nice to have you both \tp before the committee.
The Chair will entertain a unanimous consent request of t.he gentleman from Arizona Mr. Udall.
~Ir. UoArJL. I ask unanimous cons~nt tl1at ~rr. George Rochn, rhnirman of the Hnaln.pni Tribe, be heard nt. tJ1is time, t.hat his stntetnent
take not less thnn ·5 minu~s, and that the questioning be lilnitecl to 5
minutes.
~Ir. ROGERS of Texns. Is there objection?
(No response.)
~fr. RooF.RS of Texas. The Chair henrs none.
You will ·be recognized, Mr. Rocha. Come forwnrd.
Mr. UDALL. 'Vhile ·they nre coming forwnrd, could I identify 1\fr..
Royal ~{arks with hitn, the attorney for the Hunlnpni Tribe, nnct also
~fr. ArUntr Lazarus, Jr., who is another attorney for t.hnt. tribe.
~fr. RooERS of Texas. l\Ir. Rocha, yon may proceed.

STATEMENT OF GEORGE ROCHA, CHAIRMAN, HUALAPAI TRmE OF
ARIZONA; ACCOMPANIED BY. ROYAL MARKS, AND ARTHUR
LAZARUS, J'R., ATTORNEYS
Mr. RocHA. Mr. Chairman1in belutlf of the Hualapai Tribe, I \vould
like to thank the Chainnan tor giving me the opportunity to appear
before you. I would also like to thank the throo representatives from
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Arizona· for their inclusion of the Hualapai Tribe in their antendtnent
to H.R. 4671.
I have eliminated some of my statement so that the time element
he~
'
Mr. RooERS of Texas. ~rr. Rocha, if you would like, your entire
staooment that I have before me will be included in t.he record t.he same
ns if read in full. If you will summarize it the coJnmltte~ will be
indebted to you.
~fr. RoouA. At the beginning of my statement, let me make clear
what I and other representatives of the Hualapai Tribe have been
saying for years-if proper consideration is given to and parments
made for ownership of tlie dam site, the development of the Colorado
River at Bridge Canyon for power and recreational purposes is the
only hope that we Hualaptt.is have of brjnging a decent st.nndtird of
livtng to our reservation. In short., Bridge Canyon Dam is one of the
nssets we possess which can provide nty people a real chance to raise
themselves out of the continued poverty. Rather thnn oppose the
project, therefore, we nsk nothing more thnn nn assurance Jn then~
thorizing legislation of reasonable compensation for the use of tripal
lands in connection with the proj~t nn<I, of course, a fnir s1tare of its
benefits.
If the Federal· Government does not. plan to bttild a dam nt Bridge
Canyon, then I asked, nnd still nsk thnt the f.ribe be allowed to do so
under 1icense from the Federal Power Commission.
The biJis before this com•nittee, ho,veverl include nut.horitv for the
construction by the Federal Bureau of Rec nmntion of a higlt dnm nt
Bridge Canyon and, according to my understanding, electric powet•
revenues from thnt source generallr nre believed to be n necessary part
of the proposed Colorndo River ile'"elopment. Assuming Utnt this
particular project remnins in the legislation, I wish to place in the
record on liehnlf of my people n stntentent ns to what the Hualapai
Tribe would consider lair treatment for the taking of its lnnds.
'Vhen I last appeared before this committee. I testified in some detail nbout why the rights of t.he Hunlnpnis in the site of the ~roposed
Bridge Canyon Dam nre clear nnd undisputed, and nbont how the
tribe ltnd entered into nn agreement 'vith the Artzonn Po,ver J\uthority calling for substantial payments over n 50-yenr period in the event.
the nut.hority was licensed to build a low dam nt. Bridge Cnnyon.
'Vit.hont repeating this entire discussion, which I 'vonld -like to incorporate into my remarks today by reference, let nte just restate tny
conclusion that:
• • • even apart from Its contrnct with the Arizona Power Authority, the
Hunlapal Tribe should be paid a fixed and deflnJt.e compensation for the use of
Its property In connection with the Bridge Canyon Dam at thP some time as, rathPr
than after, thnt public work Is nuthorlzPd. In other words, we Huatapnfs
sliould not be forced, like the Sioux and the Senecas Jn recent years, to peHtlon
Congress for gratuities after the damage Is done.

According to my information, CongrE'-SSnlnn lTdnll intends to
sponsor an nmendn1ent to his o"·n bill, H.R.. 4671, in the for1n which
I am submitt-ing with this state1nent, which would do exactly what
the Huh.lapni Tribe has requested.
Mr. Chairman, with your permission, I would like to include this
amendment as part of the record.
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~[t•. Roor.ns of Toxns. 'Vithout. obje<'tion, this ntnentltnent ns pro.
pOSNl will bo rN'oived for t11o r('(1ord.
·
(The amendment referred to follows :)

'

II.R. 4071 (ColrAUTTE& PRINT No. 10)

PROPOSED Alf£NDlliNT TO

In Title III, Section 802: (1)

del~to

"Bridge Oanyonu on page 38. lin& 8,. nnd

Insert ununlnpnl (tonnerJy known ns Drldgc Canyon)"; nnd (2) delete

"Brldg~

Onnyon" OllJUlgo 33, lluesll and 20, and on tmgo 34, llno 1, amllusert 11 Hualapnl"
In lieu thorcot.
.
Af'h\r Tltlo III, Seetlon 302, on pngc S.J, Insert a now Section ·soa ns follows:
usr.o. 303. (n) From funds RPilroJlrlnted to the Department ot tb~ Interior,
DnrNl\1 nt U('('lfttnl\tlon, tor tho proj~t. there shall he transferred In UaP 'l1rPnsury
ot tho United States to the credit of the llualapal Ttlbo ot Arizona tbe sum of
$10,308,000, wblcb sbnll drnw Interest on the principal nt tho rnte of 4 tler centum
Jler annum mitll CXIK'mlro, ns Jlnym('nt or· just compensation for thl' htkln~ by
tho Unlt~d Stntt'S ot surh ens~ments, rfgbts-ot·wny nnd other lnter('~ts In Jnnd
within tho llunlnJml Indian ItcscrvnUon. ronststlng ot not more· than 25,000
ncn.'S, os the Secretnry shall designate nrc neces.'Jllry tor the ('OilRtructlon, operation nntl aunlnt~unncc of tho Jlunlnlllll unit. The d~Jgnntlon by the Secretary
shall t.'Onstltute a taking by the trnlt{'(l States ot the lands or lnterN~t~ thei'(\Jn
so dt'Riguntl'<l. The tunds so pnld mny be eX]wndro, fnt"e~tN~ or t'{'·ln~<'Stro
JHtrRttnnt to lllnns, Jltogrnms nnd ngl'(\(\ments duly ndoptro or enterro tnto by the
lltanla1ml Tribe,· subj('Ct to tho npt>ro\•nl ot tho Secretary In nccordnnco \\·lth the
t rlbnll'Onstltutlon nntl d1nrter.
''(b) As 1mrt ot tho construction nnd O)lcrntlon of the llunlnJlRl unit. the SecretAry shnll: (1) construct n JmYM rond, bn\•fng n minimum width ot twenty-eight
trot. from P('a('b Springs, Arlzonn, through and nlonll Pench Springs Canyon
within tho 1Iunln1ml Indian UeNl'r\'1\tlou, to Jlrovlde nii·Wffitbrr R<'('(lSS to the
llunlnpnl U~servolr: outl (2) nanko n\·otlnblo to the llunlnpnl Trlhe Ull to 25,000
kllowntts Rtlll up to 100.000,000 kllownU honrs nunuolly of pow('r fl'(un th~
lluahttml unit nt th<' lowest rtttl' l'~tnhll~hl'rl by tltl' ~('('l"('tnry for tlt<' AAie of flrm
l'KlWE'r from Mid unit hy lll'(\fel'('ntlnl customers: Prot,ldcd, 'l'hnt tlac Tribe mny
rest'll AUl'h power only to users within tho Hunlnpal neser,·ntlofi: Provltlcd
/llrlhm·, 'l'hnt tht' llualntull 'l'rlbnl Coun<'ll shnll notify Ute S<'Cretary In writing
ot tho I'('Osonnbll' JlO\\'l'r r(\f}ulreml'nts of thP. TrliJo up to th~ mn:clmmn ht\rl'ht
Slll'l'lfll'tt, tor t.'nrh tltr<'<'·Yl'nr lKlrlOll In auh•mtcc brghmlng with thP dntl' ltl)ou
whl('h JklWer from the llnnlnpnt unit ht'('Otnt'S n\·nllnhle for AAIP. Powl'r not so
n\S4.'r\"cd mny be dls(l<>Sed ot by the St'Crctury tor the benNlt of the lhwelopml'nt

fund.

"(c) F.xcl'llt ns to such lnnds whll'h tho S('Crl'tnry d~tt.'nnln('s nrc rl'()nlrl'd for
~ttl' nnd tlll' <'On~trttctlon nnd OJWrntlng C'Rtnlt
~Itt' nnd tmvn~lt<', nll mhtl'rRls ot nuy kind whntsOl'\'t.'r, ln~lndlng oll nnrl g~\R but
<'X~lnrltng AAncl nnd grA\·el nnd othPr hnllrllng and ('Onstru('tlon mnt(\rlniN, within
tho al'('ns acqulroo by the Uultetl Stnh's JlUrsunnt to this S('('tlon nrc hl'rcby
reS\'r\"(\(1 to thl' llnnlntlnl 'rrlh~: Jl•·nl'ltlt'f1, 'l'hnt no ()(\rmtt. II<'Ni~l'. h'R~<' or othC'r
dO<'umNtt <'Oft.'rlng the t.'Xplor~ttlon tor or th~ (_\"trnctlon ot such mhtl'rnls ~hnll bl'
grnntret by the TrUll' nor ~hnll the Trlb~ conduct such o~mtfons for Its own
nl'count, except nnd<'r su<'h conditions and with such stiJllllttttons ns R«' Ul'Cl'S·
~nry to Jlrot(l('t the lnt(.lrests of the Unlt~d Stnh\s In tho coustrnetlon, operntlou,
nnd mnlntennn('l' ot thl' llnnhlJllll unit.
" (d) Th(\ IIunlntlRI 'l'rlbl' shnll hnvl' th<' l'XcluslYo right to de\·elotl the l'('('rl'·
ntlon tlOtl'ntlnl ot. and shnll ha\'C the l'Xrlmdve right to control RCl'l'SS to, the
ft\ser\"olr shol'('lfn<' ndjnC(lnt to the l'('st'M'tttlon. subj~t to condition~ t.'~tnbllshl'd
hy thl~ 8t'<'n'tary tor t1~c of thr rt'~l'n-olr to protl'Ct the OJll'nttlon of the project.
Any 1'\'l'rt'ntlon dl'Y('lopmC'nt l'stnblh~hed by the Tribe ~hnll be couslstrut with the
~l'('l'('fary'~ rntl's nnd !'l'gulntlons to t•rot(\('f the Ol"l'r·nll l'('('f('atJou dcvl'lopment
ot tho Jlrojl'<'t. Thl' Tribe nmt the lllC'lllbl'rs thl'l'l'of shnll have nnn·<'X('lttsh·e
JlN~onnl rights to hunt nud flsh on th<' rl'sC\r\•olr without C'bnrge, but shnll hn,·e
no right to CX(11ttd<' othN·~ from th<' l'\'~ervolr cx~l'Jlt ns to thOS{' who R('(lk to gnln
aCCt'S.'l through the llunlnJlRl ReS(lr\·atlon. nor the rl~ht to require tmymNtts to
the Trlbo e:t('('pt for the use of trlbnl lnndR ot• fnt'llltll's. The u~ by tlte publle
ot the wnter Rt'('RS of tho projeet. shall be pursunut to sttC'h rules inut rt'gnlntlons
ns the 8~1'('tnry mny prt'Scrlbe.
thl' llunlnpnl llnm nnd Ul'ser\'olr
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"Except as limited by the foregoing, the Hunlat>nl Tribe shall have the right
to use and occupy the taking area of the Hua.lapal unit within the Hualapai
Reservation for all purposes not Inconsistent wltb the construction, operation
and maintenance of the project and townsite, Including, but not limited to, the
right to lease such lands tor farming, grazing and business tmrposes to members
or non-members of the Tribe and the power to dispose of all minerals as pro·
vlded In pnrngrn}>h (c) hereof.
"(e) Upon n deterliilriatlon by the Secretary that nil or part of the lands
n.cqulred by the Unlted States pursuant to paragraph (a) of this section no
louger nre necessary for purposes ot the project, nil right, title, and Interests
In such lands shall thereupon vest In the Hualapai Tribe.
.,(f) No part of any expenditures made by the United States, and no reser·
vatlon by or restoration to the Hualnt)al Tribe of any Interests In lnlld, under
any of the provisions of this section shall be charged by the United States as an
o.frset or counter-claim against any clnltn of the Hualapai Tribe against the
United States other than claims arising out of the acquisition of land tor the
project; provided, however, thnt the payment of monll\8 and other benefits ns
set forth herein sball constitute full compensation tor the rlgl1ts ttansferred.
"(g) All funds authorized by thls section to be paid or transferred to the
Hualapai Tribe, and any per capita distribution derived therefrom, shall be
exempt from all forms of State and ~,ederallncome taxes.
"(h) No pnywents shall be mnde or benefits conferred as set forth In this sec·
tlon until the provisions hereof have been accepted by the Hualapai Tribe
through resolution duly adopted by Its tribal council. In th~ event such resolu·
tlon is not adopted within six months from the etrectlve date of this Act, and
litigation thereafter Is Instituted regarding the acquisition of tribal lands for
the project or compensation therefor, the nmounts of the t1nyments prol"fded
herein and the other benefits set out shall not be r('garded ns evidencing l"alue
or as recognizing any right ot the tribe to compensation."
After new Section 303, renumi.Jcr all subsequent sections in Title III.

l\[r. RocnA. Instend of leaving onr co1npensntion unfixed nnd uncertnin, this ntncndmc'nt., if nppro,·ed by Cong1~.ss, "·ould require the
Unitecl Stntes to g-rnht. n1y f.rioo in conne<'tion "'ith t.he Bridge Cnn:von
Dtun·nhnosl. ~xnct.ly t.ho siuno btl'll<'fits ''"o were pron1ised by the A.rizonn.
Jlo"·er Aut.horitv.. Briefly su1nn1nrized, t-ho proposed n1nendntent
provides ns folloi·s:
(1) Bridgo Cnnvon Dn1n \\'oulcl be r<'nnnt<'d 1-IunJnpni DilJn.
1\gnin, ~Ii·. Chnlnnnn, I \\"ould liko to present nn ng:remnent t.hnt
wns adopted by t.ho Hunlnpai Tribe, t.he ngreement. '~tth t.ho power

nut.horit.v in t.1tt\ nntning of Ut() Htttl1npni·Dllln.
~[r. n<xn~RS of Texns. 'Vit.hout objection, it "·ill be received for the

record.

(The ngree1nent referred to follo,vs:)

(Excerpt from Agreement for

Brld~ CRnytln J)(''"f'lopment b:r And bf.'tw<'en the Hualapnf
Indiana and the Arizona Power Authority)

~AME OF DAll

29. Th(' Authority, In r~~ponse to the Tribe's request, nga·C<ls to name the proposed dam "llualupnl Dam" (p, 16).
~fr. RocnA. (2) The tribe ·would retnin conf.ro1 0\.<'1' the south sltoreline of the reser\"Oir behind the dnnt within the IIualnpni Re&wnltion.
(3) 1\s pnrt. of t11e project., t.he llnrenu of Roolnnutt.ion would ronstruct nn ncc~ss roncl to the reser\'·oir down Pench ~prings Drnw.
(4) 'l'ho tribe \\"ould hnve a right. to purchnse power nt n preferE.'nt.inl

t•ntc.

(5) The Oov(lrnnlE.'.nt. "·oulcl pnv
its property.
•

t11'~

trihe $16,398,000 for t.he use of
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(6) The tribe would reserve mtnemt·rights in its Jnnds, and would
be granted oortt\.in other ben·efits, such ns freedom from Federal and
St~te income taxes, that are usually included in legislation involviitg
the t.aking of Indian trust lands.
·
If H.R. 4671 is amended to include these provisiQns, t.hen tl~e objec·
tions of the tribe will have been met, nnd I can stnte thnt the Htialnpliis
wholeheartedly endorse .the bill, as so an1ended, and urge that it be
approved by this committee.
.
I '"ould like to express the hope thnt Con~man Udnll's amendment will be sup~rted by the nclininistration. I nm not a ln.w·yer, but
the attorneys for the Hualapai Tribe tell me thnt, if ihe Federal Po\ver
Commission now were considering a license for construct.ion· of t.he
Bridge Canyon Dnnt, t.he Secretncy ·of the Interior would he re_quircd
by law-sections 79'T(e) nnd 803(e) of title lt., United Stntes Codeto decide how much, in his opinion, should be paid fort he use of Indian
lands and under what conditions reservation lands could be used. I
think the Secretary ct\n nnd sho\dd be able to mnke t.he sn1ne kind of
report ~o 9<>ngress nnd if so, I knolv of no reason .why he co\t1d tlPt.,
ns he d1d In a letter dated February 12 1066-ngaJn, ~fr. Chnnwnn,
with your pennission, I would like to submit this letter for t.he- record.
1\lr. ROGERS of Texas. 'Vithotit objection, the letter 'vill be reeeived
for l he record.
(The letter referred to follows :)
DEP..\RTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY,

Waahlngtonl D.O., February 12, 19G6.

1\fr. GEOROE ROOHA,

Ohalrmata, Hualapai Tribal Council,
Peach Springa, Am.

DEAR M&. RoonA: I can tully appreciate tbe desire of your Trlblll Council
and your attorneys to have any authorization by Congress of a Bridge Canyon
Dam Include a definite decision as to compensation to be paid the Indfnns tor use
ot their property and other rights. If thfs could be done, the tribe would avoid
hnvlng to work alone In getting a subsequent bill through Congress authorizing
compensation for Its property rights or to go through a condemnation suit.
Although tbfs Deartment's Pacific Southwest Water Plan contemplated the
construction of Brfdge canyon Dam, we concurred In the recommendation ot
the Bureau of the Budget that authorization as subsequently proposed In S. 1658
and H.R. 4671 be deferred pending a reevaluation. This was the position ot our
Department tor the Administration In making our formal reports on the bills and
In our testimony before the committees.
It Is possible that as a result of discussions tbat have been takfng place among
the states that a new bill will be Introduced to authorize the construction ot a
Lower Colorado River Basin ProJect and that we may be asked to report on such
a bill and to testify. Should this occur, we will be happy to re.examlne our
prevlou~ position of not recommending to the Congress a determination ot the
character and amount ot compensation to be paid the Hualapai Indians In
connection with authorization of a Bridge Oanyon Dam. It mtgbt be that sufficient Information on the requlr<:ments tor a dam would be available to determine the extent of Indian rights that would need to be acquired tor Its construe·
tlon and operation. In that event, we would want to consider carefully the capitalized value ot what the Arizona Power Authority agreed ·to pay the tribe In
Its contract as a possible measure of consideration that should be paid by the
Federal Government.
Should there be an occasion to re-examine our position on this matter, we
would want to discuss It further with your tribal attorneys who have been much
concerned with this matter.
Sincerely yours,
(S)

STEWART L. UDALL,
Secretary of the Interior.

LOVVER COLORADO.RIVER
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would want to consider carefully the capitalized v:alue of what the Arizona Power
Authority agreed to pay the tribe in its contract as a possible measure of C\ln·
slderatlon that should be paid by the Federal Government.

Finally, I would 'like to mention the fact t.hat 1nnny conservation
groups nre opposing the construction of Bridge Ca1iyoit Dnn1 bera\1se
its efi'ect upon the Colorado River and Grand Canyon. I can
understand why·these conservationists are so ooncerned for after all
we lndin.us occupied this country for thousands of years in ti1e ntUural
state 'vhich they are trying_!~ preserve. 'Ve did not see a need for a
chan~e then; "'e do no,v. . When it con1es ton clear-cut choice betw~an
opentng up ne'v opportunities for my people nnd saving the wilderness for n select few, the Ru·nt.,pni Tril.ie hns only one w·ny to go, and
.that is toward the· end of advnnctng our people.
:.\Ir. ROGERS of Texns. Thank you, ~lr. Rocha.
~fr. AspinAll¥
~lr. RooHA. ~lr. Chairman, I also would lik~ to include n resoltttion
·adopted ntour regu tar meeting, :ainy 1, 1966.
~lr. RooEns of Texas. Of U1e tribe~
Mr. RooHA. Of the tribe.
'
lir. RooERS of Texas. Without objection, it will be t-eceived in the
Tecord.
(The resolution referred to follows:)

of

RESOLUTION

No. 12-66

·Of the governing body of the Hualapai Tribe of the Hualapai Reservation
(a federally chartered Indian corporation), Peach Springs, Ariz.

Whereas additional hearings have been s<-heduled before the House Interior
Subcommittee In Washington, D.O.• starting ~lay 9, 1066 In <'onnt"Ctlon with the
Pacific Southwest Water Plan and the Central Arizona ProJe<'t which bill vitally
affects the Interest of the Hualapai Tribe In connection with Bridge Canyon
Dam (Hualapai Dam) ; and
1
" hereas the Arizona Copgresslonal delegation and others vitally Interested In
passage of the Central Arlzoua Project have requested the Chairman, George
Rocha, to appear before the Congressional Committee for the purpose of testifyIng on behalf of the said bill and presenting the views of the Hualapai Tribe;
and
.
"yhereas the statement to be made by George Rocha concerning the proposed
Lower Colorado River Basin Project bas been presented to the Trlbnl Council;
and
Whereas there Is attached to said statement the proposed amendments to
H.R. 4671, which would provide for fixed and definite compensation to the
Hualapai Tribe for the use of Its property: Now, therefore, be It
Resolved by the Huala.pal Tribal Oow1cll In meeting assembled. thl.ff "'th day
·ofllay 1966, That it endorses the statement presen.ted by the· Chairman, George

Rocha, as well as the proposed amendments to H.R. 4671 attached t·hereto ttnd
authorizes Chairman, George Rocha, to testify on behalf of the llunlapnl Tribe
before the House Interior Subcommittee concerning the pending leglslntlon
affecting Bridge Canyon Dam (Hualapai Dam) ; and be It further
Resolved, That the Tribal Attorneys, Royal D. Marks, Arthur Lazarus, Jr.,
are authorized to make such changes In the proposed amendments to H.R. 4671
as may be necessary after conferences with the Arizona Congressional Delegation and the legal advisors of the Arizona Interstate Stream Commission.
CERTIFICATION

I, the undersigned as Secretary of the Hualapai Tribal Council, hereby certify
that the Tribal Council of the Hualapai Tribe is composed of nine (9) members
of whom six (6) constituting a quorum were present nt a Regular 1\Ieetlng

.,,. IF
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thereof this 'fth day ot May, 1066; and that the foregoing resolution was duly
adopted by the afllrmatlve vote ot elx (6) members, pursunnt to the authority
of Article VI, Section 1, (a), ot the Amended Constitution, and Bylaws ot the
Hualapai Tribe approved October 22, 19M.
·
·.
(CORPORATE SEAL)

Ev.A.LENA HAMIDREEK,

Secretarv, Hualapai Tribal Oorurcll.

Mr. RooERB of Texas. Mr. Aspinall 9
Mr. AsPINALL. Thank you very much, Mr. Rocha.
It has been a very fine statement in the interest of your people. I
can understand why you would take this opportunity, if ~ible, to
help your people fiilancially and economically and socially, by whatever means.
That is all.
Mr. RooERS of Texas. Mr. Sa.ylor9
Mr. SAYLOR. I would like to commend you on your statement, 1\It·.
Rochn, nnd nsk you whether or not, on pn~ 4 of yot1r staten1ent, thenntount of ntoney, nnn1ely, $16,398,000, is the samo amount that the
Arizona Power Authority offered to pay you, pay the tribe, for the

datnsitei
~Ir. RooHA. 'Vith your permission, ?tlr. Saylor, I would like to refer

this question to 1\fr. Lazarus.
Mr. LAzARus. Con~mnn Saylor, The Arizona Power Authority
promised to mnke certain payments to the Hunlnpn.i Tribe oyer t.lte
length of the license, whicli is 50 years. Whnt 've did wns cnpitrdize
those payments at 4 percent. interest. The cn.pitalized vnln£l of the
payments over the 50-Y.enr period, nnttirriJly, discounted, came to this
an1ount, $16,898,000. So it is n.lump.sum payment todaY- which is the
~uivalent of- the payments that the Arizona. Power Authority prom·
ised over a period of yen rs.
.
~fr. SAYr~n. Yes, but t.here is one substantial difreren'ce. .A.t the
end of 50 years, when t.he lic('nse expired, the India.ns would own the
dam. If tlte Federal Government built it, all the Indin.ns have is $16
million now.
True, maybe 1\Ir. Roc.hn, mi~ht not be living, but the tribe will still
be here 50 Y.ears from now nnd his children nnd grandc-hildren should
have that ndvanta.ge.
1\Ir. Rocha, how mnny mem~bers nre there of your f.ribo?
1\fr. RocuA. Nine hundred ninet.y-flve. This 1noney would help us
dev·elop our reser\·nt.ion becnuse of the poverty situation thnt exists
on the reservnt.ion nowndn1rs.
·
?.Ir. SAYLOR. I nm not objecting to your getting this amount. I nul
wondering whet.hel' or not t.his is enough.
1\fr. RocnA. It is never enough.
?.Ir. ~AYLOR. I nm not. trying to cut yon down; I ntn trying to gi\'e
you a htt1e more.
~rr. RoouA. Thank yon.
~fr. SAnllR. ~Ir. IIaley

and I claim full responsibility for hn,·ing
gotten the Senecns n. few dollars more. 'Ve have no hesitance if this
goes t.hrough, in seeina t.he Httn1npnis f!et. full compensnf.ion.
Mr. J~AZARUS. On the record, I "'ould like to say you nnd ~Ir. Hnley
nre entitled to futl credit for thnt.
1\fr. SAYLOR. Thnnk you.
Thnt is aU.
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:\Ir. RooERS of Texas. 1\lr. U dall9
:air. UDALL. Hnndling·it this· way avoids the Seneca problem. The
Jnoney will be authorized if the bill passes. There will be no problem,
ns we·hnd in the Seneca case.
.
1\t:r. LAzARus.· As 1\lr. Rocha said, the Hunlnpai hoped to avoid the
problem we have in the Seneca situation. For the Hunhtpai~ they
asked that the compensation be fixed iri the authorizing legislation so
thnt they do not hnNe to come back nt a Inter dnte and be in the position
of begging fot• money when they feel' they are enf.itled to it as 9,
1nntter of right~ and hnd a contract with tho Arizona Power Authorit]
that "'ould llav& paid them if Congress hnd not presented the licensini~
ln· t.he Federal Power Commission on the river.
· ~Ir. UDALL. This·arnount is based on outside advice and independent~
a pprnisnl of the Hualapai's contract?·
~Ir. I.~AzAnus. That is correct.
~Ir. UDAIJL, On thnt point, you people intend George, to have thi~;
1
<lnm bttilt whether the Federal Govet•htuent btnlds it or whether-if
this bill cloes not. pnss, you would still wnnt the Federnl Power Com ..
1nission to license it. fot' ~otneone to build t
l\fr. RocnA. Thnt is right.
:\Ir. UDALL. It. is the tnl\in nsset your tribe hns'
~rr. noorrA. Thnt is right.
l\Ir. UoAr,r~. To ·unme t.his the Htt't\ln·p·tti ·Dnm is not somet.hing I
po,hl!ed out. The tribe was asking 6 yenrs ngo thnt this be nnmed

thts tf Ute <lnm "·~rebuilt 9
·
~r t'. RoonA. Thnt is right.
:\lr. UoAr,r,. I wnnt to say Ute n.mendtnent ns drafted is sritisfnctory
to Jne~ and I 'vould sponsor It.
~Ir. RoouA. 'l'hank~ou.
~f r. RuRTON of Utnh. Does this $16 million-plus buy the dnmsit~,

or does it buy the dntnsite nnd 25,000 ncres of lnnd ~
~~ r. Rocn:\. ~Iny I refer thn t question to ~Ir. 1\fn rks ~
~Ir. ~L\RKs. It \Votlld pay for the flowage ensetnents nncl the land
thnt wonlcl be tnken, up to 25,000 acres.
)lr. BrnroN of Ut.nh. In other words, this ntnount. covers the whole
bnll of '""nx? 'Ve nre not goin~ to hnve nnother appropriation Inter¥
~Ir. )fAnKs. Thnt is right, "·1th the other fringe lienefits they have.
:\Ir. IJuRTON of Ut.nh. It includes the ensements for the reservoir, the
reserYoir floor, the Jnnd they hn.ve nronnd it, nnd nccess to it?
:\fr. ~1.\Rt{S. For to,msite nnd so on.
~Ir. RooEns of Texas. 1\Ir. 'I\tnnev~
l\Ir. 'I'uNNHY. eTust one question ...
I \Youlcl first like to say it w·ns nn exc~llent stntetnent. I certainly
npprecin te your b~ing here to give it.
Of this $16 millionaplus, how much will actually go to the t.ribe nnd
how 1nuch will ~o for ntoorney's fees nnd other payntents incidental to
the pursuit of tins clnim by the Indians'
l\Ir. RocnA. It would n.fl go to the tribe.
l\fr. TuNNEY. It all goes to the tribe?
1\fr. RoonA. Yes, sir.
~Ir. TuNNEY. That is nll I have.
1\Ir. RooERS of Texas. 1\Ir. Reinecke 9
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~lr. REINECitE. Thank you.
· Tho road "'hich is stipulated in this amendment, is this t.he stnno
road \vhich \vo·utd be built for dnm const.ruction purposes, or is this
nn ncldit.ionnl rond 9
~Ir. AlAnKs. This would be the road used, constructed for construction purposes. Then there \vould be tho road, which is part of the
nntendment., froJn Peach Springs, which is the only nccess down to
Peach Springs Draw, which is where the access to the ~ervoir would
be.. Thnt is n. different rond; though.
·
·'
1\Ir. REINEOKE. Ho\v tnuch rondway will be const.ructcd nnd at
"'hnt cost, if you happen to know that, other than the road required to
const.ruct tho dnn\ ¥
1\fr. ~lARKs. 'rhey gave some estimations I believe, they figure it
would be a four-lane,-h;gh-specd highway down tltere because of the
millions of visitors thnt there would be, and there were some estitnntes given nt around $10' to $20 million.
l\Ir. REINECKE. That is for the construction of t.1tis?
1\lr. ~{ARKS. Thnt. is for the const.ruction of the roncl front Peach
Springs to Pench Springs Drn.w. So far ns the construction costs of
tlte ronds for the da1n, -I do not Jntow '"hnt those would be. Thnt
'votlld be part of the construct.ion costs of the dnnt.
~Ir. RRtNF.OKE. 'Vhat I am trying to determine here is will U1is
atnendtnent require us to spend another $20 1nillion in addition to
the rond required for construction of the dtun ?
Jtlr. LAZARUS. I think the answer to the question depends upon the
typo of road t.hnt is const.ructed. In tho proposed nntendtuent, there
is a provision for two-lane highway, 28 feet "·ide, I believe. And
su<:h n. highway wns e~nct.ly 'vhnt 'vns prontised to the tribe by tho
At·1zonn. Power A\tthortt.y.
Now, I do not know exnctly 'vhnt tJtey estimated Ute cost to be, nnd
thnt, of course, was 6 yenrs n~o wlt~n costs 'vere n little less. But it
wns, according to my recollechon, only in the $1 to $2 ntillion brncket..
There hns JJeen some discussion ntore recently of build inA' not. the
ntininttitn two-lnno rond required under Ute nntendn1ent, but n. fourlane rond, which the--,vhich nnturnlly 'vould be n nntch n1ore expen~hye -pro~sit.ion. But the rond nuthorized under the ltl~islnt.ion,
or the amendn1ent thnt ""e nre suggesting t.hnt. the con)mittee ndopt,
would be the two-Inne rond, '"hich ''"onld not. be so expensive.
1\lr. REtN•~cKE. I ant still not clenr. Is this road separnte fronl the
rond "·hirh '"ill hnvc to be built in order to build th~ dnnt?
~[r. I.JAZAnus. Yes.
~It'. REtNJ.~CKE. Is the recrent.ionnl facility not located nent• the dntn?
lir. l\IARRS. No; it. is quite n. distnnce.
~fr. R·EINF.CKE. Oh, I nn1 sorrv. I did not nnderstnnd.
~Ir. I.~AzAnus. 1\s I understanct it., t.ho chnrnct('r of tho r.nln'on is such
t.hnt they \viii not be-t-here 'villnot be recrent.ion access n't the dntn.
You will hn.,·e to go bn<'k to nnoUt('r side rnnvon in orclet· to get your
rNt-eflt.ion nc.cess. Thnt. is Pe.neh Springs Cnnvon.
~[\'. RF.INF.CKE. Thero is one furtlter stntetnent here nt the bot.toin of
pngo 3. It. ~nicl thnt tlte tribe ~l1nll 1tn\·e no r!ght to exclude oUuws fron!
tho r<'servon· except. those who seek to gn1n ncc<'s.c; to the llunlnpn1
Reservnt.ion. Did not. t.he.se roads go through the lfunlnpni
R('ser,·ntion?
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l\It•. LAZARus. Yes, sir.
So the tribe will have complete control over who
hns ncce.$ to the reservoir¥
~Ir. LAzAnus. Except for those \vho co1no down t.he rh,er on bonts.
'Ve 'viii not be nblo to prevent people froJn cotning down the river.
1Ve 'vill not be nble to prevent people ft·ont coJhing front the ot.her side.
~lr. l\IARI<S. If I understand your question, ~lr. Reinecke the roncl
thnt 'vould be built with public funds, I do not thh1k they could restrict
t.rnflio on thnt road.
l\lr. BURTON of Utah. Could they charge fees~
l\ft•. 1\IAnics. No; 11ot on n rond t.hnt is built. "·lih public funds. But
fees could be chnrged nt the recrentionnl nreas for t.he docking nnd
fncilit.ies like thnt.
1\lt•. REINl-:OKE. It sn.ys except ns to those 'vho seek to gnin access
to the liunlapn.i Reservation. So if the rond goes t.hrough the reser\'lltion, nppnrently ths t.t·ibe hns right to restrict nceess.
l\fr. ROGERS o~ 'l'exas. 'Vould tlie gentletnnn yield~
~Ir. RJo~INECitE. Certah!ly.
~fr. I~ooERS of Texas. You are presutnin~, nre you not, ~[r. ~Inrks,
t.hn.t t.he road \vould be public propert.y, It \YOttld be dedicnted to
publio use'
1\Ir.l\IARKS. Yes.
~fr. R·EINEOKE. Then you would not object to n ntodiflcntion of the
nnletl<lrl1e'tlt to so stnto; is thnt right j
~fr. 1\IARKS. I do not t.hink tho tribe 'Yottld, no. Not nt nll.
l\[r. RooEns of Texas. 1\Ir. Foley i
Mr. ForJEY. Hns the tribe or has the individual members thnt Jnight
be allotted lnnds sold nny Jnnd 9
l\[r. 1\IAnKs. This is all t.ribnl land. There is no allotted lnnd.
~Ir. FoLEY. Ilns any triballnnd been solcl or exchanged~
A·It•. l\IARKS. No.
~It•. IJAZAnus. It is prohibited by ln.w.
~[r. ForJEY. I£gislntion by the Congress authorizing snles is not
prohibited in t.he cnse of this tribe~
lf1'. IJAZARUS. No.
~fr. ForJF.Y. 'Vhnt do t.he surrounding privnte lnnds sell fori
1\Ir. l\fAnic.s. There is n. townsite there nt Truxton. They nre selling
lots there for severn! hundred dolln.rs, or n. thousnnd dollnt'S Ol' bette1·
a Jot. So thnt would con1e out t o 1\lr. For. F.Y. I nm not talking about the residential property, I nm
tnlldng nbout fnrtning.
~fr. ~[AnKB. This "·ns fnrming lnnd. 'Ve11, fnrnting Jnnd or grazing
lnnd. I do not. know "'hnt t.he going price "·ould bent this t.hne Ul>
there. I really do not..
lfr. For~F.Y. You cnnnot ~ive me nny figure nt n11 ~
!\fr. ~fAntc.s. 1.\ rough £'Shtnnte \You I'd be nronnd, nnd tl1is is n. roul!h
f:l~t hnnte, would be-nnd I nn1 r(lf('rring to so1ne other reservation
lnnds-"·ould be nt.lenst $100 or better nn ncre.
~fr. ForJEY. flow Jnnny ncres nre involv£'d in'the dnm site itself?
~[r. ~lARKS. In the dnm site¥ The ncrenge "'hich hns been requested
is up to 25,000 ncres. This is whnt. "'ns in, just. nbout. t.he ncrenge thnt
wns in the Arizona Power Authority. 1'his includecl, of course, lnnds
~Ir. REINEOKE.

'
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for t.rnnsn1ission, ~onsh·urtion a·onds nnd townsite. Tho townsite
would bo l\ townsite, I.tu~cnune, son1cthing like whnt BouJdor Cit.y is
toclt\y; So it "·nnltf tfll<o ronsidernblc ncrenge.
~ri·. For.F.\", Son10t.hing in excl'ss of $400 nn nero; $4li0 nn nero for
tho <'llSt'llttlnt~ 1
1\h•. ~f,\Utts. 'Veil, I clo not know. '"e hn.ve never figure{{ ·thnt 0\tt.
I dhll\·ot. understand yoin· quest.ion ott thnt.
~(r. Forj•~v. '''oll, just doing ~onte q\ticlf nritlnuoti~ \Vhic.h I hnve
not. ovNt ntt~fupted ex<.~opt. in 1ny lu~nd, tho pnyn10nt of .,16,308,000--~ft•. Un.\J,T,. 'Viii n1y friend ytcld on Utnt Y
~ft•. For,EY. Yes.
~lr. UuAr,L. 'l'ho hnportnnt t.Jilng is a dnn1sito hns n uniquo Ynhtl',
go!ng in~~ 1uil1ions of do11.nr~. 'fhey hnve tnken t.his frotn t.he Hunlnpnt to butld tho dntn. 'l'Jus ts ho\\t \YO get tho $16 milhon figure.
~[r. AlAnKs. Alny I nnswct' it t.his wny' · ~fr. Dibblo--,ve hnd ono
of lho top t\ngineers on Ute Yellow Tnii"Dntn-J)i1Jb1o & Dibble wel.'O
<'ngint"l.. l'S nnd our ndvisers. This is t.he ndviee we received ns to t.he
nowngo (\:lSNnmtts. 'l'hnt. is wero n. great. n1nount of the vnlue cn1ne
f1~1n, not. front th~se Jnnds ot' tho constt~uction of the townsite. liost
of tho \·ntun is in tho ftown~~sen~ents.
~ft'. FoJ,J.}Y. 'l'ho nchutl·ntt\l\dnhon of Ute Jnndsf
1\lt•. 1\[\UKS. No, tho flown~ (\1\SNnNtts, power site vnlnes.
~ft'. l•'aT.J}\\ In addition tolhnt., then, sir, is there going to be t>t'Ovision for n pt-afcront.inl sn1o of electricity¥
~lr. tJoALT,, Yes.
·
~r t'. li'or,RY. 'Vhoro will tho electricity be nu\rketccl9
~[r. ~[AnKs. 'Vithin t.lto ~ser\·nt.ion. In tho RJnendanont, it is lhnited within tho t~sct·\·ntion.
~(r, FoLEY, 'l'hen you reSCl'\'O tnineral rights nnd the like on tho
lnndt
~[r. ~[ARKS.

YM.

:\fr. For. EY. I n~l<~d theso questions becnus{'-1 nnt not. criticnl of
tho nn1Ntchn~nts. Hut. on the othl'r hnnd, I did not think \YO ought to
Ill:\ YO tho hnptX'ssion, ~fr. Chnh·tnnn, thnt. the tribe wns being put upon.
I will ventnr~ to snv thnt. in ('ondcnu1ntion, the tribe wouia find snbs~nnth\lly stnnllcr rl'sttlts in condonumtion thnn this ntncndtnent provtdtls.

.

I do not. object, ns I $RV to th(' ~nero~itv propo..~ed in the nmend·
nu~nt, but. I do not think 'ti1nt. the ~ood oflh~~s of the gentiNnnn from
,.:\rizonn should be tninhnized in otret•ing '""hnt I do consider to be R
~nerons S<'ttletuent .
. . :arr. RooERS ofTexns. Is thnt alJ, ~Ir. Folc~'f
lfr. FoLEY. Y('.S.
:\Ir. RooF.RS of Texns. Thank you ,·ery tnuch, gentlemen, for your
contribution in the record.
,
The Chair desires f() rec()gnize the g('ntlemen from Utnh, 1\fr.

Burton.
:arr. B'(TRT()N of Utnh. ?.lr. Chairn1nn, I hnve n unnnin1ous-consent
request, which is, that. following the colloquy in the record bet.ween ~Jr.
Jay Binghnnt and m:vself I oo nllowed to insert the following: We
ha\·e acootnpanving !Ir. Binghnnt and attending nll sessions of the

hearing on this' suliject this week ~lr. I.~ynn Ludlow, manager of the
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Control Utah Conservnncy Distt·ict Ll\[r. Wnyno 'Vilson, Utah '\Vnter
nncl Power Board mmnbers, nnd 'vnshington county commissioner.
"'o hnve 1\fr. IAnvrence Sid downy, mnnnger of the Uintnh 'Vnter Consor\'t\Ucy District nnd nlso tho Ventral Utnh 'Vnter .Uonrd.
'Vo hnvo 1\lr. Dnllin W. Jensen, nssist.ant attorney general.
~Ir. l{ooJ<~Rs of 'rcxns. Without objection, the unntihnnus-consent
request of tho gentlmn-nn from Utnh will be honored.
1\lt•. PAULl~K. ~fr. Chairman, could I hnvo inserted nt tho end of my
rov.ort the natnes of three more p~ople "yho attended t.hese henrin~
wtth me: Mr. Frank l\fnynesJ attorney; Air. Bob 1{. 'faylor, vice president; and 1\fnrguerito Pnuiek, secretary-treasurer of the La Plate
'Vater Conservancy District.
~lr. RooERS of 'rexns. Without objcct.ion, those nnmes will be re·
fleeted in the record.
Is there any further business to como before the comtnittco at this
thne¥
(No response.)
~fr. RooERS of Texns. If not., the subcommittee will be adjourned
until 0 :4lS tomorl'ow rooming.
(Whereupol!t nt lS :35 o'clock p.tn., tho snbcotntnitto adjourned to
reconvene on 'l'hursday, ltiay 12, 1966, nt 0 o'clock a.nt.)

63-256--66--pt.2----23
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THURSDAY, MAY 12, 1966
IIOUSl! OF REPRESENTATIVES,

SuncoMlU'M..~•~ ON InntoATION AND-RECLAMATION,

OF'l'IIE Co~tltl'l"l"EJ.~ ON lNTEUIOR AND INsur~An 1\FFAtns,

.·o.

W aBkington, D
'l'he subcoiht"it.tee 1net., pursuant. to recess, nt 0:53 n.n1 in roo1n· 1.324,
l10n~wort.lt llouso Office .Building,. I!on. 'Vnlter Rogers of Texns
(chn.JrnrRtl of the subconuntttee) pres1dtng.
~Ir. Roo•~ns of Texns (}n'('siding). The ·subconur1ltt~e on Irrigation nnd ·Jt~clntunt.ion will co1ne to order for the furt.her consideration of :pend ins business.
The first 'Yttne.._"S scheduled this· ttlot·nh1g- is ~fr. Joe G. )foot-e, Jr~
executive director, 1,exns 'Ynter Developntent. Bonr<l, nccontpn1li~d
by ~Ir. G. II. Nelson, e.hnir1unn of the 'Vnter for the Fittftre Cohlnlitt<~e of I~ubbock, Tex.; ~fills Cox, chnh·n1nn of the bonrd; nnd llnrvin
Shurbet., vicl\ <'hn.irntnn.
lfr. ~Ioore, '"ill you conte to the \vitness table oud th~ Clu\ir will
recognize you.

STATEMENT BY 10E G. MOORE, .JR., EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, TEXAS
WATER DEVELOPMENT HOARD; ACCO~PANIED BY G. H. NELSON,
CHAIRMAN, "WATER FOR THE FUTtrnE" COMMITTEE, MILLS
COX, CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD, AND MARVIN' SliURBET, VICE

CHAIRMAN
l\lt·. 1\Ioon&..1\[r. Chnirnu\n, nten1bers of the coliunittee, tnv nnn1e is
Joe G. ~{oore, .Jr. I nn1 execut.h~e dh~tor of t.he 'l'exns 'Vnter Devel-

o\>ntent Bonrd, nnd t\nt n})pcnt'ing on behnlf of thnt. bonrd. "re nre
p ensed to hnve t.hiR oppot•hnlity to np_penr before :vonr cotnmit.tee.
'Vit.h nte: here todn~· tu-e ~fr. )fills Cox, chnh•ttu\n of the board nnd
~Ir. ~ln.rvih ·Sintr~t, vice ('hnirtnnn, ns 'veil ns 1\It-. G. H. Nelson, chnirlnnn of Ute ''Tntcr fot' the Ft\htrc Connnittt-e, '''('st 'I'('xns 'Vt\tcr Inst.itute. }fr. Nelson \vill n.Jso present n stntcn1ent.
~fr. RooEns of 'ro."ns. 1\lr. :\foore, if ~'on desire, these nssocitttes of
yours 1nny cotne u~ here nnd sit "·ith you nt the tnble. )It'. Shnrbet.,
~Ir. Cox, nnd 1\lt'. Nelson.
You 1un.y proceed.
~It•. ~loonR. llr. Shhrbct :fnrnts SOUle ltOOO n<'res in ~'loyd Connt.y in
tho h.i~h pJ.nins of '~e..c;t. ~exns, }lOt('l\tifU)y one Of the most. ('.riticttJiy
\Yntt-r-deflctent. nrcns nt the lJnitect Stntes.
'rho .Stnh\ ·]egislntnre hns ~i\~en the Texns 'Vnter Developtnent
Boord the·}lt'hnnry l~sponsibiht~· nt the Stnte le,·el for Utl\ tn•ot~t.ion,.
l30i
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cou~t'l'\'nt inn,

d'"''oloprn('nt., nnd ut ilhmtion of tho Stnto's wnter ro·
In rnrtht't"l\IH l\ of this l'N~JlOURihilit.y tho bonrd is now COlll·
ph~ting thl' 'l'('xn~ 'Vntf't' Plnn, n.. nanslcr plnn· to gnido wntor a~.sout~o
<l''"''lnpln<'nt. nnd ut il i~nUon throughout. t hn Stnto lot• ltll purpoSC\~,
t1ntil 2020. As 1\ llnrt. of tho 'J'l,xns 'Vntor P1nn, n progl"RIU for roordinntcd nct.ion by 11 cdornl, Stnto, nnd IO<'nl ngonci~.s to n10ot Uln Stnto's
wnll'l' twr.ds u\'01', tho noxt. 2o y~rirs ~vill bo pt•oposcd. It is nnt.iciJ>~tccl
t.hnt t lw Stnto \\'Ill gl'('ntly CX\lRtHl tts Jll'O~t·ntn of finnncinl pnl'hctpnt.ion in 14\~dornl ntHf lO<'nl' proJl'cts, inC' uchi1g not. only wntor dl'\'olopJllNtt, fndJit.il'R but nl~o t.lto t~gionnl Rw.;tNns lot· t.lto ·collection, t.t'<'tlt.·
rnent, nnd disposnl of Jnunici1inl sowt\go and industrial wnstM which
will ho 1\N,(\~tu•y to •nninh\in wntl't' qutt1its nt. proper lo\'Ols. It. iR nlso
lM'ing pl'Ol>OS(\tl Uulli tho Stnto of 'fl'xns; tlu·ougl1 tho 'l'oxns 'Vntot·
])ovolopn1i')\t. 'BcltU'rl, l'llt(\t' n~U\'<'1~· Into tho fh\rin<.'htg, opcrntion, rnnnRgl'Ulont., nnclropnyrnont of thn rornplox Rystont of fncilltio.q which will
bo 11N'(\"-~tll'.\' to co)tsot'V~ tho sutt,lns "'a\ tors of Mst. 'foxns nnd tl\0\'0
t.ltmn to nt'MS of nc~llln <.'onh•nl so\tt.h, And 'v~t. Toxns.
'l'ho studil\." fot• Uto 'l'o.~n~ 'Vntot• PJrut hn;vo shown conclusively t.hnt
thoro is not suftlcimtt. sUt'l>hUJ "'nlcr in onst Tcxns in ex~~ of Jiighor
~riorlt·~· n~ds ~o·Jnnko it. f<'nsiblo to· t.t'llnsport \Vt\tcr front those sout·ccs
for trrtgtltton 11\ \Vest 'l'l'xns. 'l'hcroforo, \\'O tnuFJt look olsc\vhcro for
"·nter suplJly' tltl\ irt·ignt ion rcquh\'nl~nts of ·t.hnt. poi·t.lon of Texas
lying gan~rnlh' \\"{\St ·of 00°
longihtdo.
'l'Jius, t.l1b Stato of 1.\'~._,s st.rongly snpporta t.lte roJU'{\t>t of roglonnl
plnnntng for t.ht\ r.ontrol, }ll'Ot~Ul'\n', dt\veloplnct\t., redistribution, nnd
ut.ilizntion of tho Nnt.lon's "'ntor 1-esourcM ns cxth'C'8Sed in II.R. 4071.
As "·ill bo S<\t. forth ht sontl\ dl'h\ll b(\IO\v, t.ho futuro "'ntor neods of
'"<'Bt 'l'l'XRfl nro so lnt•go and so urgent. thnt., if tho Stnto ·is 'to contintto
to gro"~ econotnioolly, \\·nter ntust. be brought in front outside sourros,
sucl1 ns tlto ~fissouri Rh'l'r, ·~lissi~ipl>i Rivet', or, t>os.~ibly, tho Columbia l~h·or, 1\'ithin liS years or u]t. n\ntely, ~ourccs fnrth~r· to· tho
nol'th. Sthdit\.". h~' ont' ('.onsnlhng etlginoors, I~oods, liill, ..~ Jewett.,
Ino. of Snn Ft'Rncisco; hn~o shown t.Ju\t surt>lus \tater resources nro
n\·ni,nblo nnd thnt it. \YOuld ho physicnllv fl'nsil,lo tn hnport snbst.nnt.inl
qunntit.ios of "·nter to nu~et those donuinds. Th<-roforo, wo urgo' t.hnt.
R rcl!'ionnJ t>lnn '"hich providl'S supplctnentn 1 ''·ot~r stippliP.s for: \\'('St.
Toxn~ be fonnulntcd bv tlto Secretnry of tho Intcrlot• concurrcntJv nnd
coordhltltcd with tho regionnl planning st.udiM to 00 Ultdort.Rkt\n pur·
snnnt to·Jr.n. 4071. In t.ho nTternntiv~, wo rMpc.ct.fttllv request that
ll.R. 4671 bo nlnondcd by adding n, llO'V title nt tho end the W('st
To..~n~ 'Vntot• Supply Act. ~of ltl66, which \Yilt nnthori1.o nnd direct the
Scrrotar1· of tho lntnrior to fortuulnto su~h n rcgionnl pln11. Our sug~'St~d "~ording for such nn nntendanent is nUached hereto ( nttacbntent A).·
Tho shtdit-s of future h·rignt<'.d ngricnlturnl devolopntent hl Texas
for tho Tt\xns water plnn hnvo bt'en ntnde by the 'V'ritet• Resources Jn ..
st.ituh\ ~\griculhtre Experhnent Stnt.ion-Aw·icultural Extension Service, of Toxas A . & ~I. tTniversity, and by ~exns Technological C<!llege,
88 well ns by the 2020 Water Study Cotnmtt.tce :fol'·the High Plntns of
Texas. ~Inch of tho foUowing discussion is based on the results of
these shtdiM. I "·ou1d like to subtnit tho :following pert.inent·I'eports
lor the committee's files:
SOUl\'('~.

to

1

,v.
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( 1) I1nportanco of Irrigation 'Vnter to the l~conon1y of the
'l'oxns Ilish I>Jnlns.
(2) H1gh Plttins Wntcr-1970-2020.
(8) Agriculturttl·Rcsources Rclutecl to 'Vater Development in
Texas.
Tho m11.jor irrigntion arcns of Texns nre shown on plnte 1 attached
hereto. For purposes of this statement, \Ve are concerned with the
high plains, north-central Tcxns, trans-Pecos and Rio Grande (above
Frucon) are.ns, herein ternted "west 'l'cxns." In nil these areas, the
lo~nl developnble-wnt~r resources are far less thnn the potential irrignt.iOJt' demand, nnd, ns ~reviously st.ntedt.there rtre not sufficient surplus
wntor resources nvnilnblo clsewhore in ·1·exas to mnke it feasible to at·
tempt to supply these demnnds from sttch other sources.
·Some 5.'7 million acres in west 'l'exa.s were irrigated in 1964. Texas
A. & ·M. University concluded that sufficient mnrket demand will
exist to jusUfy expansion of this h•rigntod ncrenge to 8.6 mllliotrt\cres
in 1080 nnd to 10.7 million acres in 2020 providoo sufficient irrigation
wntor can ba mnde RVnilnble nt nbottt'lhe snme cost relnt.lve t.ot.he other
cost.s of J>rocl.uction·_~st~te irrignt.ors nre no'v paying. •
•_
'l'ho dtverstou rcqnlretnent fot· supplemental \vnter wtth fult-h•r•gation of these projected acreages in the entire west Texns area would
nmonnt to sonte 5.2 tni11ion ncrc·fcet per venr for toso·co'tclhrtho order
of lti n1illion ncre-foot per ycnr for 2020, over and nbol'e·th~ tunounta
nvniln_bJo with full exploitation of locnl sources. ~nter in Jnr~
nntonnts tnust be hnt>ot•tcd fro1n ont·of-St.nte sources tf Texns n_grtculhtro is to ntn·intain its posit.ion ns one of the Stnte's leading
industrle.s.
In t.ho hi~h plnins nrcn..n1on~1 which contnins nbont one..thitd oflho
>otontin11v trrJgrtbJo lnnds of 'l'oxns, it is estimated thttt the 5.1 milfion t\Cr()s· irrignt~cl in 1004 '"onld increnso to nt lenst. 7.1 miHion in
1080 nnd to 8.6 Jnlllion ·'ncre.~ in 2020, ngnin~ if snffici()nt '"ntor nt. rea. .
sonnblo cost can bo hnported. If not, the irrignte<l ncrcn~e is expected to decrenso to 2.2 1nillion nct·es in 2020, nccolnJltlltied by nn ox~
pnn~lon of drv fnr1ning, but "'ith n net overn11 economic loss of substnnt.irtl ntn(:(nltude. 'I'ho snpplementnl '"nter dh,ersion requirem~nt
for fttll irri,:tnt.ion of these fnt.tn·o ncren~CJ might nmount to 3.1 mil1ion acre-feet Jler ycnt' for 1080 nn<l '12 million ncre-foot per renr for
2020, even w1th mnximu1n utlli~nt.ion of nH nvnilnble locnl \Vnter
sources.
~[r. Nelson will J?r()sent. ndditionnJ infbt1nntion ns to the present
nnd fut.ure economic importnnoo of irrigation in tho high plains,
locally, to t.l1e St.nt~ nnd to t.lto Nntion. He wi11 nlso ·point out the
severe economic detrhnent thnt wottld result if nn ndequn~te sup}>Ir
of irrigation wntcr "·ere not mndo nvailnble to continue and (\Xpnna
irri~ted ngricult.uro there nnd1 ns a cons~uence, large areas were
foreed to retro~rcss t.o drylnnd tnrming. He will nlso tell :von of 'the
efforts being ·mndo there to mnke the most efficient use of t'he limiOOd
local water ~sources.
The values of possible future irrigated ;acreages quoted above are
bnsed on t.Jte assumption thnt irrigation elsewhere in Texas will cont.inne t.o expand. Should this not oo the (_\nM, t.he potent.ittl for int'rease
in w~t Texns would be greater, if lln adequate water supply were
proVIded.
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I•'urf.hct• dt,fatlls ns to pt-o.<;!'nt nnd future h·rignt ion in Umsc west
in ntfn('.hlln'n1. B.
In l'onsiduring_tho.n~~~ foJ··hnpot•tntion of wnt<'l' ~.west :roxns,
ono othor fncot. ·Is stgnahc~utt. 'lho nccunnaln. ted <lohctency 1n tho
Olnounts of Wt\1 t'l' duo 'l'oxus in the IUo Grnndo under t.ho n io
(h•:tnclo COIHJ>fll'(, nnw COUll'S 1o nuout. 1 Jnillion nct·o-fect.. 'l'horo is
Jittlo lil<t'lihood Umt. this dl'tidencY. cnn be nuulo up by tho St.nto of
t\llorndo; l'ttf.ltot•1 it. is oxt>t'<'ted to inct·cnse. .A significant possibility
of tnuking up tlus deficiency nnd n1eoting t.his otilignt.ion ts Uu·ough
n t't'.gjnnn I ilnpot·l~tt ion syslctn, po~ihly Uto rogionnl plnn w bo lorutnlnh.'Cl nnd nuplc,nwnh'<l put•fmtnt. ·to tho II. ·1071, Um Coloraulo
llh·or Bnsin ProJl'Ct ~\(~t.
1t. is ob,·ious t.hnt. 'l'cxns l~ould not. "go it, nlono" to hnport. wntet';
tl,to l~ost. would b.o fnr. t~ ~l'«.•nt. .Any hnpot'htt.ion plrtn for Wl'St
'lt~xns, to bo f~ns1blo, 1nu~t. bu pntt nf sonto lnt·~rot• rcg1onnl plnn for
rotUU'l'\'tltit)ll nn<l t•(ld isf.rihuf.ion of wnhw t'<'sonrces. .1 t. is ont h·ol:v
]lnS...~iblo t1ult. oUuw 8tnt~s or lll'{'RS \\'onld bencflt froln r~l'tnhfr~giont\1
plnns. l•'or inslnnc~, \rc Jun·" bt.lNl in forn1ecl by t.ho Stnto of l{nnsns,
'''fll('.l' 1'\IO)Otll't't'S bo:u·d. tlu\t. Utoro nln.y bo n 1u~l in thnt St.uto for 4:
to I) 1nillion ttl~l'o- ft',('f", of tuldit.ion'n 1 wnt~t' nnnurt lly.
(lC'nllentC'n, W<' know sunwlhin~r of t.ho J)t•obfmns of proposing tho
l'l'disf ribution of snl'ftlt''O wa\tl'r. 'l'l'Xns spNtt. nppt•oxhnnf(')y $2 tnilJion in fot·ntnlnt.ing tho '1\~xns 'Vnf~r Plnn. ''"o pt·opose t.o anO'vo to :l to
Blh tnillion ncrl'-f('t'f. of "·ntor front Ntst. 'l'cxns nnd rodist.ributo it
nltl'ng tho 800-JniJ(, RrstNn oxh~ncliug nll tho \\'tt.Y to Ht-owns\'iJlo.
'l'his projllct wi11 cost. npproxhnnt~ly $11/t billion. 'l'he Stnte '"ill
bo pl't'l>:H'<'d to fhm nee n mnjor port ion of this propose(l rcdist.t'ibttt.ion
of 'l'l'xns WtlflW.
In ~nn~nutry, tho fnf.uro N'onmnic \Vl'11-b~inA' nncl .grow.t.lt of \Vl'St
'l~t'xns wtl1 bt'. vm·y Jnrlloly dcpmtdl'nt. upon tho nvntln.hlht.y of nde·
qnnto !l'rig:tHon ,,~af~t· snt>J>lil's, which <'nn on1y bo }'l'O\'id('.d by irnl>ort nt.Jotr frmn S(')lU·<'('S outsuln t.ho Stnto of 'rexns.
ttl'J.r<'nt.)y t'('([ttC'st. thnt. this conunitteo nlnNtcl lT.R. 4R11 f() nut horizo nnd dit~.t. tho St'~t\'hll'Y of f.ho Int~t·iot• to invl'st.ignto the
fl'nsihility of n. regionnl plnn to tn'o\·ido this urg~ntly needed "'ntcr
gupJlh· nncl to r<'not1. thPl'Nlll.
'J'hnnk you, ~ft'. Chnh•anftn.
l\fr. H«~mn·s of 'rt'xns. Now, ~It·. ~fnnt-e, tlid :von cloHire t.hnt. t.he
lnnJrung-o of f ho propm;l'cl nnu.\1uln1C'nt. t hnt yon 1u1,·o subn1Htcd bo inclncll"d n~ n pn i•t of \'OUt' stntoll\(\1\t.?
.:\h·. :\foom-~. It. nttn<'lt~cl, ''f.'~. '1'his "'ns ntl'ro1y n sug#Xest.ion.
:\fr. HO<n:ns of 'l'C'xns. '\'ithont. ohjl'ction, it. \\'i11 bo inclnclerl ns n
Jlnrt. of tho ~htf('ntent. tnA"l"fhl"t' wit.h the tnnp thnt ~·on have nttnohed
'l'oxn~aU~l~lll'oA"h·Nl

n.

' "l'

is

thN't"to.
(. 'l'lw dorttlllNlf ~ t"('fertX'd to follow:)
JlROI'OSJm A~lEXO:\IEXT TO
-

H.R. ·1071,

~UD'UTTtm DY TF.XA~ \\"..\TF.R nE\·I·!J.OI'MF.NT
HOARD

Add n Jww tltl<' nt the end ot the Dill fo r~ud:
TITI.;E - . \\'EST TRXAS WA'J.1ER StTPPTJY AOT OF 1966
SEM'IO:'i

lOOO''.

1. This Title mny be cited ns the "\Vest T<'xas "'nter Supply Act of

SEc. 2. The SN'retory of the lnt<'rlor Is authorized nnd directed to Investigate
the feasibility of a r~glonnl water r£lsources development plan to supply the
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Rtl()Jllt•nwntnl wnt"r rPqulrNnC'nfH, nt IC'nHt through fhn YL'nr 20ao. nt nil, or sucb
JlortlonH IIH tho Hl!Ct(•tnry muy 1Jru1 ft'ltHihh•, or lhnt. lll'flll or tho Htnto or 'l'cxas
lyJilg gcncrnlly W~Ht Of 00° WPNt Jougltucln lrl<'IUdlug thO JUO (JrntlcJ(l Un~Jn, for
munlclpnl, huhlHtrlnl, Irrigation nml oth(lr tmrrmsL•N, hy hur•orrutlotl rrom ,.;ourccl-4
ollt~lrlo till' Htnto or '"''XUH.
HEo. a. It the Secretary fludA such Importation to he !C'nslblo, he Rhnll·t»reimrc
o d<'Onlto rC'glonnl dc\'t•lo)mlNtt plnu.
_
SP:o. 4. Arl'nfl ou~hle the Slnf(l or TexnH which cou1cl be tenAlbly served by such
lmt>Ortotlon workH shnllbo lnehtded In the r~glonnrttlnn.
M•:o. r;, 1,hc Hccretnr.v shnll coordh1nth tho Jn\'faHtlgntlons cmuluctNl rmrsunnt
to thiH Act with thoso h(~lng mnclo mulflr tlw rtrovl!douH of tho eolorudo lUvcr
Unsln Proj~t Act, nnd, If the Se<!rcltlry fluds It to he flluHihlc, the two Htuflles
shnll · bo uu.•rgctl nnll n HJnglo rcglounl plnn tormulntc<l cmlJ:rnC!fug tho nrcnH

covcrcct by

tho ColortuJo Jllvcr HnHiu I•roj(lct Act and those cucom)msged by

tlllR Act.

SEo. 6. All rcqulrcm(\uts, a•r<'.c;(•ut or rnturc, tor tho wntor wltllln nny Stl\lo

lying wholly or In pnrt wlthha tlw drnl1fngc nrcn or nny rJvor bnHin from whlc•h
wnt(lr Is oxttOrf('fl hy workH I•lnutu•tl liUrHtUIUt to fhlri A(·t Hllllll JutVC! n r•rJorlt)• ot
right In Jlcrpel nlty to tho rran~wunhln hfiJWih•Jnl ust• or tlw wntcrH or tllllt t'l\'cr
bnHIIJ, for nil JIUt)KlSl'H, RH ngultlst tl10 tiSHH of lho \\·ntC'r dt!IIVcrmJ hy liH'RIIH of
HllCh eXIK>rtntlon WQrkH, UJJIC'~ ()(herwlso )trovldNl hy Interstate ngr<•cJilPill.
S•~o. 7. In ]lUnmlug workH to hnr•mt wntt•&· Into \\'(•~t 'l't•xns or otlwr o r<•Ul-1 from
sourc(lR outside the mtt urol tlrnhmgc sy~fNus ot those nr(lnH, the Sccr(•tnry tdtull
mnkn Jlrovl~lon tor nd(li)Unf(l nnd Ntttltnltlf' l•l·ot~dfnn or Uw lututN;Is ot Uw
Stnt(\~ nntl nt•(ltnror-orlgln tti lhc Nulthitt wnler h11fJJtllllH mny be nw1llnhlc tor UHo
therein n<l('(Junto to Htttlsty thHlr ttltlmntn requlrt•lllPIItH nt. flrh·~ to users uot
mh·<.•rFwly nfT!lC'f('d hy tlw oxporrntlnn ot wnt<'r.
MAJOR IRRIGATION.:. -A-RE-:-ASPlATE I
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Sr;o. 8. In formulating this ~gtonnl plan the Secretary shall be governed by the
J~nws (Act ot June 17, 1002: 82 Stat. 888 and Acts amend·
atory thereat or supJl)l\ntentary tht'roto), except as otl1erwlse provided herein.
Sto. 0. The Secretary shall coordlnnte the studies <'Onducted pursuant to this
Act with the lnvMtlgntfons nnd J)lnns ot the Te-xas Water Development Board
and ot shnllnr Rf('nC>I<'S fn any other states Involved, with those ot the Inter·
nntlonnl Uomulnry mul \Vuhlr CouunlESion, and with those ot local agencies In
tho areas thnt may be ser\'ed by tbe Importation works.
SEo. 10. (n) On or bEotore December 3l, 1070, the Secretary shall submit a prollOSOO l"eJ)()rt nnd findings on said plnn to the affected States and to Fede1a1
agencies as rt'<lUlred bylaw.
(b) Not Inter than one year after receipt ot tho comments ot State and Federal
agenciM on such report and findings, the Secretary shall transmit his report
and fhtdlngs to the t•resldcmt and to the Congress. All co\11ments received b7
tbo Se<'retary under the prwedure SlMX'Iftlld lu subparagraph (a) sltall be In·
eluded thel"(\fn. Tho letter ot trnnswlttal and Its attachments shnll be printed
ns a llouse or Senate Document.
Slo. 11. There nro t11creby authorized to be appropriated such sums as are
requlrt'd to carry out the llUI'llOS<'S of tbls Act.

Fcdorol R('(llomntlon

}fr. RoozRS of Texns. Now, there is nnot.her item I seo attnchod to
your stnt~n1cnt. en lied Irrigntion in 'Vest Texas, ns nttaohment B. Do
you desire that to bo Included also ns n. pnrt of your statetncnt 9
~fr. ~loonE. Yes Mr. Chairman.
Mr. RooEns of Texas. Without objection, it is so ordered.
(The document referred to follows:)
ATTAOHltENT B
IRRIGATION IN 'VEST TExAS

(WJUtout Supplemental Source

ot Water Supply)

High PlalM

All the wat(lr SUJllll)• tor the prc~cnt 5.1 mUUon acres, producing cotton, grnfn
sorghum, wheat, vegt'tablt's, and a few other crops, coml\s from a decllnfng
ground water supply In und<'rlyJng Ogallala tormntlons. Still lncreashJg mark·
edly In total acreag~, lrrJgntlon can expect to peak out by nromullOSO·nt n little
tess than 6 million ncrt's. Up to that tim<', acreage <'XllRUslou In the North<'rn
Plolns will proc<'Ccl nt a grt'nter rate than acreage reduction In the southern
areas. Oradunl acreage reduction, o\·crall, will then ensue untll, by 2020, only
about 2.2 million acres can be expcchl(f to be supportable with ground water.
This acreage will bo largely In the more recently develolJed northern areas. Reductions could be faster and more severo than this unless efforts ot nil lrrl·
gators are ~oncentratro on nttnlnlng hlgllly efficient use of dl'Cllnlug ground
wntt'r by Instituting on effective and economical water cons(irvntlon me~sures.
ltwludlng measures to utilize most efl'ectlvcJy the natural ralntf\11, pro\·lclentJy
most nbundnnt dnrlng the crOJ) growing st"ason. Greatt'st prnctl«!al sah·age oml
use will ncM to be made of runoff wnt<'r caugl1t from ttmo to time In the
thousands of p1RYR8 dotting the High Plnlns. Extensh·e use ot pipelines and
other water saving dl\rlres will nE'ed to be made. No other sources ot appreciable
water supply are )()('ally R\'allnbte. Importation wiU be required It any of the
acreag<' reductions from the 8.6 million &Crt's of potentiAl Irrigation demnnd
(according to tho Texas A&ll study) to tbe 2.2 mlllton acres supporttlble wltb
·
ground water In 2020 Is to be prevented.
Rio Gramlc :~lllrll'lllm·, 'Norl' Me.rlco to Falcon Rc&ervofr
Abont 120 thousand ac~s ot alluvial land!! on the U.S. side ot the lllo Orande
are being lrrfgatoo, (\Uhcr by dlr«'t dh·~rslon of st!'E'amftow or by pumping front
shallow alhtrlnl \\'(\Us. Erratic streamflow has spurred dev~lopmNtt nnd u~e of
wells when streamflow Is not available for dll"erslon. Irrigation Is con~ntrated
In the vlclulty ot nnd downstream from El Paso and In the ~Iaverlck County,
Webb County, and Znpata County f\1'(\llS. Small acreages are Irrigated nt several
otber points along the river. It dell{'ndnble water to serve Is made al"alloble about
270 thonsaud acres could be lrrlga'ted along the upper Rio Orande In Texas. WJth
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Increasing municipal and Industrial retnrn flows from tho El Paso ar()a and better
t;treamfiow regulation below Amistad Re.servoh·, n larger, more dependable water
SUIJPIY should bo available. Coutluuntlon of tlle Jlrcscnt level of lrrigntlon Is
probable along the Rio Grande above Amlstnd Uc~ervolr. Irrigation between
Amlshtd and }"alcon Ucser\'olrs can bo lucrcuscd. To do so, howc\·er, will wake
it dC8lrable to l'eplace IUo Grande streamflow, tlms used, with additional hnt>orta·
tfon of water to tile IA>wer lUo Graude Valley. Addltlounl acreugo (10 to lli
thousantl acres) <.•an bo ·added to project Irrigation In the Engle I,as~ area and
project lrrlglttlon can be de\'cloJ}Cd In the IAlrt..~o \'lclnlty for GO to 65 thousand
acres. J>resent JJrojret water delivery systems can adequately continuo to serve
t•roject Irrigation In the major project-type Irrigation arcns. Incretlsro direct
dlrea~lon to Jndh·ldUal 1l('lds and fnrms nnd Inunttlng from nlltn·lnl wells cau be
(\X(tected, also, below Amistad ResPr\·olr (10 to 20thousand ncres),
Tran8·Pccoa Areas
Most ot the Irrigation Is \\'est Texns Is In R£\Cf()S nnd Pecos Counth\s. ThN·e
Is also a concentrated area (Dell City) In Huds~tb County servro entirely from
gromul water, mul smnlll\r grouml water al'llns u~nr \"an Horn tttull\Jnrtn. Most
of the Ut'C\~es..!Jecos County aren ulso Is lrrJgnted with ground water but thllre
is some surface wnter used In conjuu~tlon with the Red Ulufl J)roject nmlln the
Uahnorhca area ('l'o)·ah Creek). St)l'lngtlow Is the nctual source of water for the
Dalmorh~a Irrigation, however. Ilehnbllltntlon of the !led Dluti proJect should
pro\·lde n sound basis for coutlnuatlce of Irrigation ot abou't 22 thousand acres,
uslug ubout 70 thousnaut ncre·fect of poor qnhllt.y surface water ft•om l,ccos River
flow out of New Mtlxlco. Gronn<l water Sll}iply Jn this area Is raiJidly declining,
how€'\·er, with corresJ>Ondlngly accelerated p~oblems ot quality deterioration.
ny 2020 most ground water in this nr(\tt will be too poor In ·qunllty tor Irrigation.
Also, rensouablo autlclpntetl nlChnrgo would $Upport ouly nbout 65 thousand of
tho 2!UI thous:tnd n<-res presently lrrlgntt'd with ground water. Likewise, reduction Jn lrrJgntcll acrNtgc hrtho other grouml·wtlf()r·snpplled ar()ns can be exJK'cted
from the llrPs£\nt 42 thonsanrl a<'rtls to only nbont 13 thoustuad tlC'rcs. There nre
no other ln·basln surface water supplies to be developed tor Irrigation Jntrposes.
'l'lwrefort'. th<'ro aue })rospccts Ju 20:.!0 for n total of only about uO thousand acres
of Irrigation from ln·bnsln supplies. According to the A&M studies, If water
can be made a\·allnble In the Trnns·J:l()CoS nr£'n, (allowing for exclusion of the
)lortlon occuplect by the Rio Orande nlluvh1t11 nbo\·c }i"alcOJl) the pot('ntlnl 2020
Irrigation requlrem(\nt would be about 380 thousand acres. Importation ot sur·
face waters tor 330 thousand acres (nenrly 1% million ncre·fcet, total diversion
requirement) would be required If this potential reqltlremcnt were to be serrcd.
An economical source of Slllli>lY Is unknown nt this time.
North Central Tczas
'l'bls nren embraces most of tho Rolling PJnlns land resource tu-en. east ot the
Dlgh I>Jntns, tho ~orth CNltrnl l,rnlrll\s (RC!<ldlsh Prairies) nnd fntertwlnlng
Rtrlp!i4 ot Cross 'l'hubers. It strPtrhl's from the Ran ~nbn Rh·er north to tlw Red
Rh·C'r nml from Ct1Jlr(IC'k on tll() W(l~t ucnrly to tlm lllncklaml on tit() ~nst. There
nre large nC'r£'ag~s of lrrlgable Jnnds In this broad nrtln but yery limited su(lplfes
of water. It water were physically and economically aYnllniJlc to do so, around
1.8 million nerl':l of the pot(\ntlnl 10.8 miiJion acre 2020 dNntlJHl for Irrigation, as
cletermhletl In thl' A ,.. M Irrigation nel'd shull£\s, <'ould dO\'l'lop In North C(\ntrnl
Texns. ~foro thnn 400 thousand Qcf()s are now Irrigated In this nrt\n, ~UlltlllNl in
large JU()nsurc from ground wntllr. ~~o~t ground wat£'r snpplll'ls are limited nnrl
tbll fiUnllty of some Is quire poor. It Pint h'tllr ~mall nmounts of Irrigation nr(l
being snt•t•JI('(l by dh·er~lou from tin' Jh•nzos, J~n. Coloraclo, Concho, San Snbn
nntl other strNuns In the nr£'n. ThPr(l Is n Rmnn ner£':tg£', nl~o, frrl~ntNl In
"'IC'hltn Conuty from snrf:l('(l waters r£'1(\n~<'d from J.nke KPmp mul In thP PN nn
IJnyou nrtln lwlow J.,nke Brownwood from Irrigation storngc In that rP~!'rvolr.
OthPr mnjor snrfnec wnter lrrlgntlon 1~ sJtunttld nlong tlw ConC'ho npar Snn
Angtllo nutt nt tlu' toWN" (\JHt nf th£' Snn ~nbn Rl\'er. It i~ probable thnt hy
2020 ground water In the North Central Tc:xns arlln will sup}lort only n drastl·
<'ally rNhtr()d arrNlge-not o,·er ahont 100 thousflud arr£'~. Most ot this rNluctlon
Is nssoclntNl with the \111('(\rtnln :nul fitu~tuntlng grounrl wllt()r RttJ•ply of the S()_r..
mour. Blnlue or other nllu,·Jnl detloslts In tho nortlwrn part of the nrcn. 'Voh~r
trom the Bllllne In particular, Js snllne nnd ot doubtful qtinllty tor coutlnned use
ovPr long p<'rlods.
The only adclltlonnlln-basln surtace-wnter suppll£'s tor lrrJgatlon appear to be
(1) In full use ot Lake Kemp yield for Irrigation (114 thousand acre-feet to lr·
1

It'',,,
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rlgate n maximum ot 42 thousand neres) : (2) supply (80 thousand acre-feet)
tor a San Snbn project of 15 thousand acres: and (3) use of San Angelo return
flows (20 thousand ncre.feet), principally to supply 10 thousand acres In the
Lipan Flat area. Other direct diversion surface water to individual fields and
farms (sf:'rvlng ·arountl 25 tltousand ncres) can be expected to continue. Thus,
there are expl'CtM to be fn 2020 )()('R) and fn·basln snrtace waters and ground
water sutft~fent to Irrigate a total of about 100 thousand acres. Importation ot
surface water would be required to serve any of the remaining 1.6 million acres
ot pot€'ntlal2020 Irrigation requirement fn these areas. To serve the full amount
wo_uld require Importation antl diversion of around 41A million acre-feet, an
economical source for which fs presently unknown.
~fr. RooF.ns of Texns. I think t.he Chnir wiJJ now recognize Judge
Nelson for his stntmnent so tl1nt th~ question-nnd.:nnswer period cnn
be conducted nt tho stune t.ilne in nn effort to move nlong n little fnster .
•Judge, the Chnir now recognizes you.
~fr. NRr.soN. 1\lr. Chnirmnn.
1\·fr. RooEns of Ttlxns. I don,t belie,·e I hnv(\. n copy of your stntement..
~Ir. N•~r~oN. 1\[r. Chnh1nnn, I left ntnnbers of copitl,s ·with your
oftiro yesterday nftet'lloon.
~rr: Ro<nms' of Texns. Yt's; I didn't. hnYe one here on the committee

table.

~fr. N•:r.soN. I 'vould like foryoti to ltnve one.
lfr. RooERA of Texns. Yon mny proceed. The stnten1(~1\t. hns now
been furnished t.he members.
~lr. NEr.soN. lfr. Chn.irJnnn, gentll\nlen of tho contmittee, 1ny nnJne
is G. 11. Nelson. I fUn nn nttorney '"ith offices in the South Const
Life Bni1dhtg, r~ubhock, Tex.

I nppPnr here ns chtth'lnnn of t.lte "Wnter for t1te Fnh1re Corrunittee,

crent.cd by the '"(\st. Tl'xns '''ntct" Institute nt Texns Tecltnologicnl
College hi Lubbock, Tex. 1\s ~von hnve henrd, there nre present here
today these other IJentlemen. I prepared this stntement prior to the
tim~ I Jmewthoynught:nppMl".
'Vo n}1pt\nr h<'1'" to~lll'<'~ent. testimony for the purpose of securing nn
nmenchnent to II.R. 4071, non' p(\ndii1g before Yottr conunlttl'e. "Te
nre seeking nn nmendment. to tliis bill "·hereby ·n portion of the nrid
section of ·western Texns mny be specifically "included in t.lte bill, in
all segments of the bill, nnd pnrUcu1nrly, t.O nmend t.it.Je VI, section
601 ( n.). subsection (2), to nnthorizC\ t1ta nppointn1ent of n reprE'sentnth·o fronrtl1e nren of tl1e Stnte of T~xns upon whose behnlf this testimony is offered.
~fny I dillre&q, l\fr. Chairntnn\ to snv I don't purport. to t~U tho
coJnmittoo ltow t.o nn1encl their btll. If I cnn ~eet. my problem over,
I t.nke it. the oonunit.t<'<'·<'~n look nftet' thnt. properly.
~fny I sn:v, too, tltnt ~{r. ~foore's stntentent. nn~ mine wero r.repnrecl

'vltetl \ve \Yero not. together, nnd so if there is some dh,ergency in spots,

·
yon 'villuncl('~tnnd.
The area of t.he Stnte .of Texns in qnPStion is 2'('nernJJ:v W(\St of the
flOUt meridinn ntfil horl.h of t.he Stst pnrn11P-1. Thus, Abilene on t.be
enst., Snn Angolo on the south, El Pnso on the '"est, nnd the rornplPte
PanhnncUo of Texns is encompnssed. The nrt'n miaht. be b!'tter descrihNl ns t.hnt port.ion of t.he Stnte of Texns for whiclt no wnter is
present·h' nntir.ipnteil under the. Tl'xns wnt~r Jnnster plnn no"· being
prepared under the direction of the Texns Water Development Bonrd,
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for irrigntion purposes, n.~ hns been set out, in the stnten1nnt just preCtlding.
~f r. Moore hns verified U1e fnct., I think, thnt, no 'vnter is present.ly
nnticlp~ted under the Texns t>lnn fo~ !he nr£'n for. ,,·hich ~vc. St?enk.
'rhe prnnnry source of wnter fot• muntctpnli ltldustrtnl, nnd'lrrJgnt.ion
uso is from nn underground supply genera ly kno"'n ns the Ognllala
Bnsin. It is n fnct beyond dispute that. we nre n water deficient segrn~nt of our State and Nnt.ion.
,V, I.~. Broadhurst, no'v 'vith tho U.S. Geologicrtl Survey nnd fortnerly n consultnnt hydrologist for tho High Plains UndergrotiTfd
'Vntor ·Conservation Dist.rict., "?ho, by the wny, nre nlso represented
hero todaY., tho snn1e being t.l1~ lnrgest. port.ion of the nren here under
st\tdy, testified in tho United States v. Slutrbet cnse thnt., in his 6tiifiio1t,
tho underground wnter in the oren "'ns definitely h~ing exhn:ttsted,
nnd thnt testhuony cnn be found in the trnnsc1~ipt on pnge 560.
l\fr. Willinln G. Guyton, forn1erly 'vit.h the United 0t'ologirn1 Survey nnd one of t.l1e lending h~·clr61ogists in the Sout.ltwE'st, f£'stiflecl in
t.ho snn1e cnse thnt t.11e 'vnter iit th~ OgttlJt\Jn fot'turtUon is inthe t>rocess
of being exhnustecl nnd will he exlinusted. Thnt is Jike.wise tnken
front th~ t.rnnscript, pnge 729.
~Ir. A. Nicholson, Jr., nnd 1\Ir. 1\lfred Clebnch, ~Jr., bot.h Ne"'
:\fexico Stnto <'ngineet~ prepnf()d a report. for the lJ.S. Depnrhnont. of
the Interior for I~en county~ N. l\IE:\x., "·hich n~n is ndjnrent. to the
souUt plains nro of Texns nn<t '"hich nrea is underlain by t.he Ogallnla
fotmation, he snid:
•
In nrld r~glons such ns southern Len County, wh~rt' recbnrgc Is \'ery low,
largo volumes ot water mny be avnllnblc In storage In the aqulters, because It
hntl b~u accumulntlng tor mnuy centurJ~s. This abumlnnce ot wntcr lends to
the gene~llmpresslon that therP ts nn Inexhaustible supply ot wnter nvnllnblc-.
The fact Is, howe\'~r, thnt water remuv(.ld from storage In great qunntltllls In
SUC'h nrens normnlty Is replaced only very slowly and ls lost as fnr ns the
pr(.lsent nnd lmme<llntely succeeding generations are concerned.

t

Thnt is fro1nt.h~ trnnscript., pnges 280 nnd 283.
It hns been detertnined liy those 1nnking n study of the Texns wnter
problen1~ ns n. "'hole, nnd no'v preparing the Tl'!xns 1nnster p1nn for
"·ntcr, t.hnt. thP nren for whi<'h "·e ~('(lk relief, "·ill. in t.ltl'! forese£'nble
!nt.nre, revE'rt ton rlry1nncl syste1n of ngl'irnlture, resulting inn dhnhttslnng economy.
Dr. Ilerbett Grubbs, econontist nnd professor of econotnirs nt Texns
Techno1ogirnl CollPg(\, J.,uhbock, Tl'!x., tnncle n report. to tho Texas
'''ntE'r ne,,e]opnl~nt. Bonrd, which sho\YS thnt. bv the yenr 2020 t.he
irrigntnble ncres, bernnse of t.he depl~tion of wntt't'. win h~ reduced
from tho present. npproxhnntely 5 tnillion ncr£'s to· npproximnt~ly 2
million n~res, nnd thnt nt such dnt~ the decline "·ill he ~Yen gt·entl'!t' iler
yenr.
Dr. C. E. Jncobs, forJnerly '~ith tho lJ.S. Geologirnl Stn·\·e.v nncl one
of the l~nding geologists n1id hydrologists we helieYe in the ··world todn.v, te-st.ified under onth in Uio nbo\·o ref('l'l-ed to Slun•bet cnse, in
Fe'deral court nt I~uhbook, Te.x., t.hnt. if the tnnxinnnn rntl\ of pumpnge
were <'ontinued nt. its present rntt'~ thP. O~tn11nln A'l'onnrl-\\·nter· reser\'oir would be totnllv exhausted by t.he. :vent· 2003. And bv t.hnt., of
course, he Jnennt. the eoononlic use o/ it.. .
•
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So ftu· ns is presently h:nown, there is no source of supply to tnko
t.ho p1n<'A of tho din1inhdting O,:rnllrtln, t'xcept from sonto sou reo outside
()f the St ntc of 'l'oxns. I-I oro ngnin, we refer to tho proposed 'l'exns
!llnstc~_plnn whirh ·hns heretofore been shown to tho Texns dolegntion
1n the U.S. Congr('ss.
.
·
UJ>On the n\tf.llorlLy of tho Ralph ~I. Parsons Co., n. \\·orld-renown
P.ngnu~ering fit•tn with oflices iu I.Aos -'\.J!geles, Cali~ nnd upon the ntt·
t.hority of 1fnrvcy 0. 1Jnnks, ·of Snn Frnnciscot lJnlif., nnothet· out·
stnudfug onginc<'t\ 'vho has been mnploycd by t11o Stnto of Texas ns
consultant in t.he ·prepn.rntion of t.he Texns tnnster \vntet· plan, it is our
oonviet.ion t hnt. tho tnost. f('nsiblo source of sup11ly of \\·nter for our
nren is fron1 th<' Nort.ltw~t, ont of tho ·Colorado Bnsin, or front such
bnsin snpplmnented by tho Cohunbia Basin, or by nncl tl1rough both
~udt bnsn1s suppll'ntente<l by surplus sut~fnro ·wntcrs front Cnnndn nnrl

1\Jnskn.

lTpon t.h(\ nnthority of t.!tc, 'Vnter 1\t.lns of Ute tTuited Stnt('s, pro·
pnred bJ~ 'Yntcr Infortnntlon C-<'nlcr\ Ina., Point 'Vnshing~on, I.10ng
Islnnd N.Y., thero is within thrco rc.gtons of tho 'Vest nnd Northwest.,
genortt.hy o]ns..~ified by thctnns t.ho J>acific Northwes~ tlat} Grcnt Dnsin
nnd t.he Colorndo Bn~in etnbod~'ing generally t.ho ~it-ntes of O~gon,
'Vnshinat~n~ Iclnho, Utnil.! Ari?.onn,. and tho western poa·tions of Colo·
rndo nn<l New ~Iexico, 18~ billion ~plllons dnily nvcrnge runoff. Now,
'\''ith pel'lnission of tho l'hnh'ill'tin, 111 ordor to gh·c n. bettor 3f'(!U£'nco I
'rou]cl liko to JllOVO to tho .fit'St. pnrngl'Rt>h on pngo G or tny stnt~Jlll'Ut
nnd thon con1o bn~k hero.
~rr. l~oo•:ns

..

of 'l'l~xns. Yes.

?tfr. NELSON. Tho area wo·rGpresent hns the lnrgest. t"t'ndyntndc, ft-ec·
st.orngo fncilit.y in the "·o1•ld, in which surplt~s wntcr n1ay bo s.wred in
tho nquift.'t• known ns t.1te 0~11nln, froln '"hrch our det)JGtlng supply
is .no'"' b~ing \Yithdrnwn. I• urtlt~r cnginect·i~g. nnd stud~ is no"' nn(I
wtl) ~onttnuo to be 1nnde concertun~; t.lu.\ fN\SlliiUt.y of tlus proccdnx:e .
TJus 1s no stnnll itNn '"'hen one constders thnt "'ntcr could be stored tn
this fncilit.y nt. n. thno nnd &'.nson '"hen surplus \vntcrs nrc lenst needed
by other u~ct'S nlong nny projected route b~tween onr nn'n nnd its originn.l ~ource; t.here to nwnit, '"'ithout evnpornt.iott, fni'thcr cost, of tronsportnt.ion or ft',nr of po11nt.ion, the t.hne of our ne~d. 'l'he ndvcrse
eff£'ct. upon our cconotnv tht·ough tho loss of the· p}'(tosent, production
nnd pofl'ntinl is one thnt cnnnot be l'nsi1y borne by tho Nntion. 'Vo
belie\·o tho procht~tiotl'ft·ont t,his nren, to its fnlll'st. cnpnl'ity, is nn nbsolnt~ nlll~t. for the snpt)ly of food nnd fibl't' for tho e.xpJoding tnnsses of
t ht" fnhn'('.
T1~e~~t ~~l'. Chnh·n1nlt.. I nloYo bnck tonty pnrngrnph onpnge 5.
)\'ttlun tho nrea we rcpr(l~~nt. there nrc no\v ntore thnn 50,000 wc11s
sonth of'thA Cnnndhnr Ri\'t'lr tn~odtt~ing h'rigat.ion ,,·ntN'S for the pro·
duct ion prhnnrily of cotton, grnin ~orghunti "·hent, sugnrbeets, soy
henns, Y£'gctablcs, rn~tor bt'nns nnd Irrtgote< pnstttres.
'l'ho s\\·£'et. wntcrs ·};(l.ing pt•ot\uced ·fron1 these \Yc11s are being used
to prodttrt' food nnd fiber upon moro thnn 10 million ncres of lnnd.
There in order thnt the conunittce Jnny understand the difference in
'vhnt hns been said by ~rr. ~roore, he spoke generally in the 5 million
ncres hn¥ing referenc~ prhnnrlly to the ~igh Plnins, wherens the nrea
here I ntenfion co,·ers the full nr('n ns ouflined in my original statsJnent. on pnge 1.
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This we feel like we 1nust mnintnin.
If \Vt\001' could be tnnde nvnilnblc, these acres could be doubled, because the area 've represent, \\'e beheve, is the Jnrgest one couti~o\ts
body· of fertile pr~ven, n.griculturnl, h'rigntttble lnnd lying withtn t1.te
'l'etnverato Zone 111 tho world. '!'hero lin\'c be~n few~r J?roble1ns 111
plnc1ng the n.r~.n. in ·qne~tion under th~ p1o,,·, nnd thl'rc wall be fewer
problcnts in the futtu'C in subjecting this territory to nn intensive ngriculture than nny othet' known nt'et\ for the rcnson·tJfntflu~re·nr~ notrees
to cut-and th~re nre no rocks t.o hntll-and thr.re nrc no ntotnttl\ifi§' to
level.
·.
·
··
'!'hen to t.he bottom of pngo·o, beginning there.
'l'he nrguntent hns been presented thnt it not cconon\lcnlly fensiblo to _provide .a sotu·ce of "'nter .such ns ntight be nnticlpnted ~t1l!l<~t·
the study thn.t Js to be ntndo. TJns \VO do not know. 1'hts fnct IS yet
to be dctc11nined. This is the pt•obleln to be soh·ed. ' 1 nt'iOtu1 engineering firnts hnve spent tnuch titne nnd large su1ns of money, some
of \vhose work we hnve 'vit.h us, to sho'v the feasibility of t.lte proposal
being ntncle· in JI.R. 4671. '!'hey believe there is surplus water, nnd
t hnt it is feasible, economicdlly nnd otherwise, to distribute 'Yater
fron1 surplus wntcr areas of out: N ntion: to \Vtlter-deflcient o.rens seeking to be entbodied in this study. Yes. '\Ve are concerned about· the
cost.. 'Ve nrc concerned nbout the cost of wnr. 'Ve nre coltcerne<l
about tho cost of any othot• g_ovcrnmeutal;<ilcth~tt.y. 'Ve nre concerne<l
nbout what the cost will be to this Nation if Ute area \ve represent is
neglected in its potential.
Lnst year there "'ns produced in this area nt>proxhnatelr 21h tnillion bales of cotton out of the approximately 14'h 1nilli6n m·tlfl\ Nation1 approxin1ntsly 60 1rtillion bushels of wheat; approximat~Jy 186
milhon bushels of groin sorgliUtn. There "~ent to the oil mills approximately 2 Jnlllion tons of cottonseed. There went to market approximately 2 million head of cattle; 2 tnillion shee·p; and an abtmdnnco of ho~, poultry, nnd other farm J?roducts. According to the
Texas Crop '-~ Livestock Reporting Service, last yent' we sent to the
Arizonn and Cn1ifornin feedlots alone 45 million bushels of grain sorghum out of this area. Incidentally, the largest cottonseed oil mill in
tho "·orld is in Lubbock, Tex. Also, SO percent of the national production of castor beans is "'ithin this area. These nre just sotne of the
Inn.jor ite1ns produced in tltis·nren. This production is only a frnctioh
of the full potential to be r£'nlized witf1 ndequnto wnter nnd unrestricted J?roduct.ion.
It hns b~n snid, concerning our pt·ot>osnl, thnt "·~ nre seekin~ wa~er
for industrial use and that \Ve should, Instead, consider perntltttng Industry to ntove to the water rnthE:'t' thnn htovlng ·water to the industcy.
1'his 1s not our purpose. lVe do not seek water· for out' nrea. prhnnrlly
for industrial use. lVe .se~k. 'vnter prhnnrily for n.gric~llt~u-~n~_-·use to
take the plnce of our dnnuuslting supply, nnd to n1nintnin n.nd increase prod!lction for the future. lfuntcipnl supply, of course, is
tnnndn.tory 111 such an nren. Great segntents of our country nre becotning industrialized. lndust.rial expansion is being pron1oted on
every ltand even in the central nnd enstern sections of our State.
This is go;\. "'e wish our western neighbors wen in their h1dustrial
expansion program. lVe wish t.hem well ns they cover their fertile·
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acrt\S with \'ost industrinl instnllntions. 'Vo simply renlind them thnt
sotneono tnust />roduco food nnd fiber i:f t.hoir workers are to bo stable
cJnployccs nut if their children nro to grow into bcnlthy citizens.
Smno of out• sister States to tho west now surpnss 'rexns in their ngri.
culturo production, but they cnnnot long bo sclf-su~porting, if, l\fr.
Chnirntnn, \\·o nrc to bolicvo the figures for incrensea populntion for
the future.
'Vit.h Uto aid of our sistot~ St.ntcs to tho \vest wo cnn solve our mutunl

problmns.

'Vo pct.ition your dc_cpl'St thought nnd consideration of the problmn
we pr~sent no\v confronting 1noro thl\"il 2 Jnillion people within" tho ai-cn.
for whotn t.lto petition is presented.
1\lr. UooEus of 'l'cxns. 'fhnnk you Judge Nelson.
Jloforo we start tho que.stion nnci nns,ver period, Ute Chair wnnts
to present. tho g~ntlNnnu frottl 'l'exns, 1\Ir. l\Inhon, here l>rcsent. J udgo
Nolson is ono of his const.ituonts.
Air. ~[AnoN. 'fhnnk you, ~Ir. Chnir1nnn. I just cnmo to henr tho
t>rosentntion nud I ntn pt•ivtlcged, indeed, to hcnr it..
I hl\YO no statentent to mru<et ot.hor thnn the one I have nlrendy
1nndo. Tho coml\\lttco hns nlroody given n1e nn1ple time.
'fhnnkyou.

1\lr. Roo Ens of Texns. 1\lr. linter¥
1\Ir. lJAtAEY. 1\Ir. Chnh·ntnn, I JUst 'vnnt to sRy to tho presiding offleer here, any tin1o you loRe t.ho chair1nnn of tho At>{>ropt•intion Contntitteo, you tu·c g~tting in··deep 'vnter out thero in Texas. [J.. aughtor.]
lio is a very bnpo1•tant 1nnu hero.
1\lr. SAYrA>n. Mr. llnley, ho used ·Jtis O\Vtl g1nsscs nnd UO\V he puts
1ny trlfocnls on and ho hns no tt•onble talking.
~rr: Roo Ens ot Tcxns. ~It~. ~~~ore, I "·nnt to nsk yot~. just ono or two
quMhons so t.hnt t11o 1-ccor<l w11l bo c.otntllcto here. You refct·rcd to
tlto 'I'exns wnt.er plnn nnd I think you "'ill recognize t.hnt Toxns, ns n
St.nte, of cours~, is very proud of being n. Stnto nncl ovoryono front
Texns is very pt•otid of hohtg n 'l'exnn.
Tho thing_ Utnt hns disttu~bcd tno is tltat t~y district in· tho wc..c;tcrn
pnrt of t.he State, nncl n substnntinlpnt·t. of 1\ft'. 1\fnhon's district, were
loft out o:f t.ho Tcxns \\"ntcr plnn. I \vondcr if you cnn ton us wh~.
~It·. AfoonF.. 'Vcll, l\ft'. Chairntnn, I wouldn't sny. thnt west Tcxns
\vns loft. out.. Th~ potontinl-~
~Ir. llooEns of Tcxns. You didn't gh·o us nnt wntcr. J.~et us put it
t hnt. 'vny.
··
lfr. ~foonE. Tho potentially devc1opnh1o "'nter in the ~nstcrn lu\]f of
tho Stnte we est.hnnte to be s01newh~ro in the rnnge of 6 nlillion, nt.
1nost. 6 nlillion nct·c-f~et, undct• todny's systmn or cnlcu1nt.ing \Vator
sulll>1y. Son1o of this "'ntet~ wi11 be· required to tneet the potontinl rcqun-ctncnts in the bnsins in which the wnter \Viii flow. It is possible
to ntove \vnter west, nnd to the IIigh Plnins. It. would hl\vo to be
lno,·ed from t.he southeastern tip of~ the State, however, n11 the way
to west. 'l'exas, nil the woy to the High PJnins, to provide nny qttnntity
at nil.
~rr. RooEns of Texns. I-Iow much of n lift wou1d thnt reqt1ire1
Mr. }foonE. It requires a 3,000-foot lift ft·otn Ute nenrest potnt of excess in the State. This "~onld be the South River Basin line northeast of Dnllns-Fort Wot•th. 'Ve esthnnte thnt it would cost under
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todny's piping systCJn $108 nn acre-foot to nlo\'O wnler 300 tniles and
lift it 3 000 feet.
Air. J{()(u~ns of 'foxns. $108 nn ncre-foot?
~Ir. ~IoonE. 'l'his is correct.
l\[r. 1{ooEns of 'l'oxns. Now ~Ir. }foorc, this is the thing that sort
of fascinates tno. Let n1o nsk you ono fut·ther question nhout this.
You say that the poteutinl proiluction of ens~ 'l'exns is 6 rniJJion acrefeet?,
Mr. ~{oonE. Bnsecl on today's technology.
1\Ir~ RooEus of 'l'cxus. Is thnt cnst o.f tho OOth mericlinn?
Mr. AfoonE. It would be further cnst thnn thnt. 'fhis \vould be enst
of tho Dnllns-li'ort, 'Vot•th nren, is whoro tho excess lies. 'l'he exces.c;
lies in the Lower Ucd I~iver Basin below 'l'exmnn. 'l'he Sulphur
ltiver Basin, Sul}lhur Creek, Sabine, nnd Nntut·c's River.
}fr. Ilocums of 'l'exns. Does thn.t inchtde nil of tho wntcr aN>uncl~the
Dnllns-Forth 'Vorth nren, Uto 'l'oxnrknnt\ nrcn, nnd all of that east
'l'exns inn flow-down to the bJ'ttlf.
~Ir. ~fomn~. Yes. .Actually, \VO \VOttld project n shortage for tho
Dnllns-Fot·t Worth nrea in .th~ 'l't•inHy I~ivcr Bnsin in t.lto ycnt• 2020.
}fr. RooEns of 'l'exns. 'l'lus Is the Uung I can't. understnnd. 'Vhore
nro thoy ~oinf to *et tho wntcr to float t.hc bonts up nnd down tho
'l'rinity Unna or l'rinity 1Uvct·1 Is that included in your 'l'exns
water p1nu?
Mr. MoonE. 'VeU, nct.unlly, Ute nnvigntion of the 'l'rinity could be
uchievccl on tho projected return flows front the DnJlns-Fort 'Vorth
1nctropolitnn center.
~Ir. lloo•ms of 'l'exns. On tho return flo\v .
.Air. ~loon•~. The sewage nnd wnste disposnl going dowtr the 'l'rlnity
lttver.
}fr. RO<nms of 'l'cxns. And that. is the wntcr t.hnt is going to be used
to 1nniut.nin t.lto nnvigt'ltionn1 l'('quirenu~nts of the 'l'rinit:v 1
:1\fr. ~Io01n;. This is correct. 'Vo project n return' flow ~ro111 DrtlJnsFort 'VorUt nt 750,000 nero-feet..
1\Ir. IlooEns of 'l'exns. '\'lto 1nnclc t.his projPct.ion, ~fr. ~Iooro, nbout
tho 6 million ncre-fert 1 'Vns t11nt.1n1Hlo by liecls &. Co.~
~fr. 1\IooJn}. No, Rir; this wns n1n<le on tho basis of such 1-e~orts as
nrc n.vnilnbleJ done by the wntcr planners in tho Stato and by the gtnff
of tho 'fexns \Vnter Dovclot?tnent. flonrd.
1\fr. RooERs of 1'oxns. 'YoU, the renson I nm nsking these qul'stions
is shnply to let the recor<! show thnt I wns1~'t very \vc1.1 pleased by. thnt
Texas wnter pin·n whlln Jt, left us out. I Just don't hko to feel hke n.
disinheritecl orphnn. 'Vo in tho pnnhnndle .;·of 'l"exns, have so often
found ourselves in thnt position. 'Vo hnve had to work prctt,y hnt•<l
UJ? in thnt country to get. our water. I think \Ve have done very "'ell
\vtth Ute Canndini\ River Dnn1 but, it. is a supplmnental source nncl our
~rou~~ \\'ntet', ns .Judge Nelson hns poin~cdout, hns done n terrific job
111 rntstng nll of theso crops·tlmt··nrc ~o unpO"rtnnt "nltd, of course, we
havo n rcscnt•ch progt•ntn goin~ on ·out. thoro no\v on the ground wnter
rcchargebwhich is, of course, nt keeping \vith whnt.•Jndge Ne) son wns
tn1kin@' n out~.
.
.
. I flunk thqt we tnnde smne execJJent hendwny Jll tht~ thinA', but I '
just feel thnt. t1te western pat·t. of the Stnte, o\'en t.hongh we nre 3,000
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ton production hns become highly competitive and even n1ore so now,
and there are large areas of our country that hnve heretofore been
producing cotton that have had to yield to other areas because of the
cost factor in it. .And that hns greatly mo\'ed the cotton to the high
plains of Texas from even the eastern part of our own State.
You can see fron1 the total t>roduction of nbout 41h Jnilliot\ bales in
Texas, 've produce O\"er half of it on the high plains. And it is becauso
the producUon has decreased insect-,vise, soil depleted, or the vn1leys
covered with wnter, or w;own to timber or other thin~ in the East,
And 've understand that there is a surplus of cotton no,v, but I do think
thnt 've hnve to look to the long-railge future of producing food nnd
fiber for our increased popitlntion, nnd by Ute thne we get this water
"'hich, if we cnn 1nnke it coincide with our depletion program, that
po}lnlation 'viii htn'o con1e upon the scene nnd we will need these products. That is our concept.
l\!r. HALEY. Of course if we continue to furnish cheap waror, nnd so
forth1 to Arizona nnd ot\ter pnrts of the country, you nre going to be
out. ot the cotton business anyway.
I yield back the bnln.nce of my thne.
I reserve the balance of my time.
.
. .
}lr. RooEns of 1'exas. The gentleman reserves the balance of hts ttme,
which is 1 minute.
~{r. Saylor.
~!r. SAYr~n. 1\lr. 1\Ioore, I have read very carefully your entire stntement nnd I hn\'e noticed you state on pnge 6 that obviously Texas could
not go it alone to hnport 'vater. The cost would be fa.r too great, indicating, t.hen, thnt you hnve fottnd t.hnt there are other areas that _you
need for "'est.1'exns and nsk to be part of n lnr~r regional plan. You
go on to say you nre informed that the Stnte of l{nnsns needs 4 oro
million ncre-feet nnnuBlly.
llave you discussed with nny of the other States immediately north
of you; nnmely Oklahoma, Nebraska, ns to their needs i
~fr. ~!ooRE. No, sir; 'vo hnve not. This may be in the report that
we have nsked I...eeds, Hill & Jewett to do. \Ve are covered-Texas has
n.compnct on the rivers thnt border the State. We have a compact on
the Rto Grande "·ith the States of Nelv Mexico and Colorado, and
co1npnct "'ith Oklahmnn. as it nft'ect.s the Canadian River.
There hns just recently been signed n, drn.ft of n. proposed Red River
co1npnct 'vitli the States of Oklahoma, Arkansas, I.JOuisiana, and Texns.
This draft is being circulntOO. for cotistderntion.
,
Insofar ns the rivers that pass Texns1 oh, there is also a eotnpact on
the Sabine R.ivet• 'vith the State of Louistann.
Insofar as the rivers that surround Texas ot• t.he tributaries of those
rivers, we have negotinted con1pncts with the immediately adjoining
States pertnining to the diversion of waters in those rivers that are
boutfdaries to the State.
_1\fr. SAYLOR. I am rather fascinated with that section of your statement 'vhich says tou ·are looking to the Colorado River for a aource of
supply. I can only .tell :yon after being on this c~m.mittee since 1949,
that the Colorado Rtver ts the most overworked nver that I have· ever
heard tell of, and ev~cybody that appears hare 'tells us how short they
are of water, and the:lntest estimates we had yesterday were that they
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not only don't have enough to take cnre of their o'vn needs, but they
need a minin1um of 8~ acre-feet to take care of things that they neea
in that '7-State basin.
No,v, if this is true, you have just got to look farther n'vay than
Colorado for a source of supply.
:arr. ~loonE. ~{r. Saylor, "·e "·ould not look to the Colorado as a
source of supply. We are looking to the Coluntbia as a potentinl
source of supply.
Mr. SAYLOR. Well I notice you are a lot closer to the Great Lakes
than .YOU are to the Columbia.· You had better start looking at Lake
1\liclugan and the 1\Iississippi, and the ~Iissouri. And the reason I
suggest this, apparently :vou people have read the report of the Bureau
of the Budget in 'vhicli they sar this bill shouldil't Jun·e anything
added to it, this bill should be broken up. Even with regard .to Kan·
sas, itshonld be broken up.
~fr. S:Kunrrz. That is right.
~lr. ·SAYLOR. It should be broken up so thnt the 'vater problem,
which is a national problem, can be studied as an entire probletn,
including the State of Texas.
I just want to say th~t ~ went to the n~t'thern part of Texas-' the
panhandle, that the cluurmnn of the commtttee ·nnd · our good frtencl,
~lr. ~lahon, represent and I find it is probably closer to Pennsylvanin
than it is to Austin, tlteir own capital. '\Ve will trent you a lot better
than they are treating you down there. 1\fnybe it is because of the
party you belong~~o\ that ~ou are all in one bundle down there.
~Ir. SKUBITZ. Wil my colleague yield~
~lr.-SAYLOn. Yes.
~Ir. SKunrrz. Are you invit.ing l\lr. Rogers to come into the State
of Pennsylvania and run against you 1
. ~It'. SAn.on. 'VeJI, not to run ngninst nte-1 will find hint a dist.t•lct.
:air. Nelson, your statetnent on page 4, states thnt l\fr. Jacobs says
that your water in the OgallaJa Reser\'Oir will be torolly exhausted by
the yenr 2003. I gathered from a supplmnental cotnntent. you tuade
nt that point, whnt you meant was that the 'vater thnt coitld be recovered nt a reasonable cost 'vould be exhausted, is thnt right~
~lr. NELSON. Y(',s1 sir. I think that is what he tnennt, though he
mny not have so sntd. In other words, the econontic feasibility will
be exhausted.
~rr. ·SAYLOR. No,v, cnn you tell this contnl.ittee "'hat the price is
per acre-foot you contemplate that groundwater cnn be delh·E:'recl at
and used in the State of Texas 1
~lr. NEr~soN. No, sir. I cannot But I must SR.f. to the committee,
there nre n1nny engineering problems confronted "'lth this n1atter thnt
I can't nnswer. I Utink the finest staten1ent thnt I hn,·e heard today
on the matter is the stntem~nt that you hnve just mnde, thnt it is n
nat1onnl proble1n, and that tt tnust lie sol\'ed. As to ho'v that is to
be done nnd n the earliest possible thne is the n1ntter that should be
undertaken here, nnd the chairman's statement of ~esterday that it is
unfortunate Uittt. ''"e cnn't all live on a creek bank, but everybody has
to have a drink, :von couple that 'vith your statemen(thnt this is anational problmn, nnd you nre g~tting t•ight to the tnen~ of the coconut
Now, where 'ye·get the·wnter fro1n nnt~ ho"· nutch t1te cost mny·be,
t,hose nre quest1ons thnt tnust be determnl£ld, but '"e must have the
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water or become n food-deficient nation in the future. That is my
position.
~fr. SAYLOR. ~Ir. Aloore, will you submit for the committee the fig1tres you have given or the authority for the fl~res you hnve given to
t.ransport water 300 miles and raise it 3,000 feet, that would cost $168 an
ncre-foott
~fr. ~fooRE. Yes sir. In fact, "'e would like at some point, when
the Texns \Vater J..>lan is completed, n'nd we anticipate its completion
nnd release sometime during t.lte month of May we will mnke copies
of thnt report available because these details will be dealt with in that
report.
·
~lr. SAYLOR. On page 2 of your supJ?.lemental statement which you
hnve asked to be added to the presentlnll as a proposed amendment to
section 8, you limit the Secretnry of the Intertor to the Federal reclamation laws nnd the amendments which you nre offering. In vie\v of
the fnct thnt this is a national problem, why should we limit the Secretary of the Interior to an net of 1902 covering only the 1'7 Western
States¥
Mr. ~IooRE. ~rr. Saylor, our intent is to secure irri~Pltion water and
this limitation was intended in that sense. The t>ricmg of irri~tion
water, ns you well know, is different. from t.he prtcing for munlclpalindustrinl water, and our concern wns thnt the prieing of irrigation' be
as contemplated 1n the reclamation laws.
~rr. SA'fi<?R· I nm perfe~!Y willing to hnve that. but I a~ on~ of
those who tlnnk that Uie 17 Westem Stat~ have had a good thtng JUSt
too long and that the 50 States should shnre in this program.
?tfr. RooERS of Texas. The time of the gentleman lias expired.
[Laughter.]
Mr. RooERB of Texas. ?t{r. Johnson.
· 1\Ir. JonNSoN. Thank you, 1\fr. Chairman. There nre just one or
tw_Q_~uestions I would like to nsk you.
Whnt is your average cost of water that you are using today, Mr.
Nelson9
?t[r. NELSON. I am informed bJ Mr. Shurbet, who is nn actual farmer
and in farming, that it is about $1l> per ncre-foot for irrigation.
Mr. JouNSON. Is that about as much ns your fanners can pay and
yet be compet.itive wit.lt their crops 9
·
Mr. NELSON. Yes, sir; it is. .And in order to be competitive in that
way, we must be highly mechanical in our prodnction of crops, in both
planting\ cultivating, harvesting, and processing, in order to be cOmpetitive tnen and make any money.
Mr. JoHNSON. Well, then, that. is about as much ns you can afford
to pay for water.
1\lr. NELSON. At the present {>rice \ve are getting for our products
and the present cost of machmery, fertilizer, otlter supplies, and
ingredients thnt go into t.lte production.
~fr. JonNsoN. The enginee.ring oonC'erns tltnt have tnade your study,.
aCl'e·foot
preliminary studies, ·have given you no figure OS to what
of water would cost you t
:&Ir. NELSON. No, sir. Theyhnve-Mr. JonNsoN. From outsidesourcest
~rr. 1\{ooRE. From out-of-Stnte sources! No, sir; they hav{ll not..
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In our planning for il;'ri~ation water within the Stat~ of Texas, nnd
you must understand· tlus e.xtends over a 55-year pertod to the year
2020, we have regarded $25 n1i ncre-foot ns th(\ outside cost whiclrcould
be proj~ted in wrtns of providing irrigation water. But the irrigators in Te~ns 'vould sny t.hat is too high.
~fr. J OUNSON. I yield back-.. .
,
.
~rr. NELSON. 1\Ir. Jolutson, 1f I mn.y further answer your question
we may, through future means, scientific knowledge, reduce our cost
production of these crops some,~hnt nnd bring·nbout a reduction in
cost of delivering \Vnter for irrigation of otn·land. This is t.he future.
But. I can just spook for the present.
~{r. JonNSON. Yes, sir. '\Vel~ e\'et'Y State is considering that at the
present time. Our own State or California is going into that inn. big
way and we are t.rying to produce 'vatcr -at- a cost where we can stay
compet.itiv~ nnd stiJl ~arri on a \'Cry henvy agricult~tre.
.
:\Ir. Cluunnn~, I yteld bnck the bnlnnce of my hiite nncl yteld to the
gentleman from Arizona.
_
i\fr. ROGERS from Texas. Yon hn \"en Jnillute and t\ hnlf left.
~Ir. Hosmer.
~Ir. HosliER. I reserve nty J.hne.
~Ir. RooEns frotn Texas. Mr. Udall.
lfr. UDAI~L. Just a couple of questions. · GoYernor Connn1ly, in a
lett~r which I inserted in the Record on Tuesday, stnted nt Ute botto1n
of page 3 ·t.lu1t the study can he accomplished liy amendments to this
bill or by n separate bill. I ngree t.hnt a study should be made in your
area and is hriport.ant.. We ought to find out. where the sources nre nnd
whnt can be done. If there is legislnt.ion to provide ~ou with a complete nnd thorough study for we.qt Texas, if it gets underway within n
reasonable time, you wouldn't cnre \vhether this 'vera in this particular
bill or whether it were a ~parate bill, as long ns the job is done.
lir. AioonE. 'Vell, ~Ir. Udnll, let n1e sny that ''"e Jntencl to pursue
nny course thnt 'vill assure \Vater, not only for the \vest Texas area but
fot' the ent.ire State, and certainly-1\Ir. UoALT~. I understand.
l\Ir. 1\foonE (continuing). Certainlv, \YO do not intend to-\\·e would
not be in n. posttion to say that it is tJiis or nothing, because we must as
o. matter of interest of our own econotny and our people, pursue 'vhatevet' sources np~r to be feasible.
lfr. UDALL. The reason I bring this up is that we started out in 1ny
original bill '~ith a project for central Arizona. '''e had to tnake
)1enco with California nnd the biJl "'as enJnrged to do some things that
Cn1ifornia wanted. 'Vc then found thnt to do these things "'e perhaps
should spread this to the upper bnsin. 1Ve ndded them. 'Ve now find
that in order to prohnps get a shot nt the biiJ, ·we have got to make a
lot<>; provisions for tho Northwest.
What I am afraid of is that this great pioneering eft'ort of a whole
region cooperating on a study, n1ay go do,vn, which '~ould cventunlly
prejudice your people, too, I would think, if we ndd Toxns nnd J{an8ns
and the Dakotas and some otlter States as we go alo{lg. Thnt is the
only reason I asked tho question about n. sepn.rnte btU because your
area in west Texas is unportant and I want to see n. complete study
made at. the earliest possiole time.
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No,v, nnot11er question. We in the Colorado Basin have trndit.ionally ·used the resources of this whole area; namely the \'ery choice
dnmsites, to set UI? n. fund in the up{>(}r basin and n. fund in 'the lower

basin to pay for t.hesa projects. We have a bill before us ·now which
for a huge development fund that would not only produce
the immediate P,rojects that are need.ed in bot.h basins, but would set
:UP most of the inonay that it appears we will need for a substantial
tmport pro~m.
Do~~ tl1e State of Texas or do the west Texas peopla have such a
resout'Ce, have the potential for setting up a development fund of that
kindt
Mr. MooRE. Since 19lS'7 there l1ns been under the jurisdiction of the
Texas W n.ter Development Board nn authorized fund of $200 million,
from which the six members of the board can make commitment to
water development. This does not require legislative npproprfntlons.
There will be a constitutional amendment on the ballot. in November
of this year in Texas to increase t.hat fund to $400 million.
The projects we are nnt.icipntln~ within t,he State over the ·next
55 years would cost an additional billion and a quarter.
Go':ernor Connn11y is .a~rendy .ta.lking about securi!lg authorization
for tlns fund fo1' nH ndchttonnl bllhon do11nrs to provtde development.
We ccrtnin1y would anticipate t.hnt the Stnte of Texas ...~oulcl pn:y its
proportionate share of any proposed develoJ>mPnt for the importation
of water just. ns we propose to finnnce within the State t11a wnter
development fncilfties for meeting our needs within the State of
~rovides

Texns.

1\lr. UnAT,r~. I understand t.his. I npprecinte your comments.
Now, finnll:v, I wnnt to sny one thing as n prediC'nte for n question.
There is grent nlnnn in tho'Pncific NorUtwt\St. Here we are talking
in tenns of $8 1ni1lion, nnd then our west Texns friends come in nnd
say maybe they "Tould ]ike to have nnot.her $16 or $20 mi11ion them·
solves, nnd I cnn see the nlnrm.up Htere. Rut it. app~nrs to me, nnd 1
wnnted you to comment. on thts, t.hnt the Nort.Jtwest probably ou~rht
to reln.x on this been use here you n.re closer to the 1\lississippi nnd tho
~lis.~onri with t.ha Rocky ~fountains in between.
"'o nre tn·lking in terms-and this is all verv rough, t.his is w·hnt
!Jte study will go into-of Jift.ing it out of tl1e mouth of the Colttmhin
1f t.hnt is the cl1osen sourre, up 3,000 or 4,000 feet, down throu~th
Oregon nnd Ne,·adn to I~nke ~fend, and then do\\ttt to Pnrker nt nbout
400 feet. nbove sen level, nnd then up to 1,000 feet nnd over to
Phoenix, ancl on up to Tucson nt about 2,500 feet at the stnnll end of
t.ho f!qUOOUCt..
1Ve nre then tltree whole mountnin ranges nwny from the Rio
Grnnde with another series of lifts up to 4,000 and (lown to t,lSOO or
2,000 feet before you ever get into the Rio Grande, and then you nre
200 or 300 miles n"·n:v from tl1is P..ff'n wP nre tnlkingo nhout with at
least t.wo othet• mountain rnnges in bet~"~een.
Now, yon hnve snid that to move wnter from enst Texns wit.hout
nny-just a simple lilt from 300 to 'l.OOO feet \vonld cos~ $168 an acrefoot.. Can you visunlize any conceivable potentinl wav thnt. you routcl
get on tl1e tail end of our aqueduct and do all these lilts I hn,·e tnlked
nbout and get nny cheapertllnu thatt
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1tfr. :L\IoonE. Let me co1nment first on the general guestion of n1ove·
ment of water from nreas of excess to areas of deficiency. I grew up
in the river basin from \vhich we propose to mo,~e 2 nlillion acre-feet
in Texas. I know something of the alarm that can be expressed by
those who have available surface water supJ>lies.
'Vith re~rd to the economics to the distribution, I go bnck ngnin
to an earher statement that I made. The econoJnics is simplified in
oonns of volutne, if volume is n.voilable.
Mr. UoAr..L. I und~rstand that.
1tlr. ~fooRE. '\Ve certainly-and it is ~ssible that there mi~ht be
other routes than the routes you have outlined here for importation of
water to the High Plains.
~lr. UDALL. Thnt is why I asked the question. Of course, this is why
you want a· study to·detennine~Ir. ~foonE. 'l'ltnt is coiTect. But I \viii, in all honesty, say that
certainly if it did not pro\'e feasible or economical to move "·ater to
the high plnins from t\rens in the Notthwest, then we cert.ainly would
want -a study of the feasibility of mo\'ing water from whatever sources
tnigJtt beavai1nble, the ~fissouri, or the ~fississippi.
Mr. UDALL. You have several options.
~lr. MoonE. Yes.
~Ir. UDALL. If I were an engineer, nnd I will conclude on this note,
and· there were two potenthtl opt.ions, one across the pin ins to the
biggest river of t.he comttry, the llississippi, nnd the ot.her one across
the Rocky 1\f()untains\ I woul<l think thnt n1y most. likely route would
be goinA' East, but-ngotn, I wa.nt you to have your study.
~{r, ~{OORE. Yes.
~rr. RooEns of Texas. The time of t.he gentleman has expired.
The gentleman from Kansas.
1\Ir. SKUBITZ. I reserve·any questions.
~fr. ROGERS of Texns. Mr. Tunney 9
~fr. TuNNEY. I yield my t.ime to the gent1etnnn from Arizona.
~fr. lToAr~r~. I 1tave concluded, ~Ir. Chninnnn. I thank my friend.
1\lr. TuNNEY. I reserve m~~t.ime, then, 1\ft'. Chairman.
1\fr. ROGERS of Texns. 1\lr. Burt.on ~
1\lr. BURTON of lJt.nh. 1\lr. Chnirtnan, I "·ould just. like ·to point out
to the gent.lcmnn ft'om Arizona who was worrying nbout Texas and
Kansas and everybody else cotning into this action, you hnd better
watch 1\fnryland." 1\fnrylnnd walked in t.his morning. (Pointing to
Represent.ath•e 1\[ort()n, of Maryland.) I yield my t.ime to the gentlentnn from Pennsyhranin.
~fr. SAYLOR. 1\fr. Chn.irm·an, I just want to comment on t.he priceat the price of $168 nn acre-foot~ the 21h million acre-feet which will
be in1ported to sntisf.Y the ~fex1cnn treaty ob1ignf.ion, coJnes to $420
million a yea.r nnd in l)O years ends up to $21 liillion. Thnt ·is a nice
pric-e t~g to ftdd on to the national debt.
~fr. HALEY. That is a good round figure.
~tr. SAYLOR. A ~ood rottnd figure.
~fr. Roo•:ns of Texas. Is that t\11 Y.Ott had 9
~lr. SAvr. on. Thnt isflll nt t.his point.
lfr. RooERS of TexAs. :\fr. Fo1ey.
Mr. FoLEY. lfr. Chainnan, I wish the gentleman :from Pennsylvania would go ftniher nncl co1npute how much it would cost to move
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the 10 million acre-feet, or so, thnt lVe nrc talking about for the 0A>lol'a(}o and t.lte 19 million 1lcre-feet "·e nro talking_ about for tlte State
of Texas, and the 4~ mi1Jion ncre-feet. for t.h~ State of Kansas, and
the an1ount of the nu1lions of ncre-feet for Oklaho1na nnd Nebraska
nnd ~In.rylnnd, and nni other Stnt~ thnt nre now looking so warmly
to'var<l the Northwest. for nn inexhaustible supply of waror.
~Ir. SAYLOR. 'Vill my colleague yield i
Air. FoLEY. Yes.
~{r. SAYJA)R. 'Vhen the ·Bureau gets hero and rolls us "rhat it is going
to cost, I 'viii be gln<l to do the Jnttltiplic.nt.ion.
~[r. FoLJo~Y. I know there isn't going to be enough \Vater in the entire Colutnbin to resolve nll t.hese neeclsJ..!lncl I nm not sure there is ever
going to be enough money in the U.S. ·rrensury. I think it brin~ us,
Iiowover, totthequest.ion t.hnt hns been largely ignored in these hearings
and thnt is tho ~uestion of the cost of l¥nter.
1\(ny I nsk the gentleman. do you feel t.hnt farmers in t.he State of
Tcxns aro cnt.itlcd t.o subsidies for irrigation running in the nature of
10 t.imes t.ho cost t hnt they pa.~ 1 Do you think this is nn entitlement
that fnrmers in Texas havel ro hnve the people of t.h:) United States
bring wntet• down to them at $168 or $208 or $300 nn ne1·e, nnd you pay
$15 nn nero for it.9
·~Ir. llooRE. No, sir. We would not anticipate that Ute farmers in
the State of Tcxns \vould be entitled to nny oift'crent t.rentment t.hnn
farmers any whore else in theNntion.
lir. FoLF.Y. As n 1nntter of fnct, "·ouldn't. you agree t.hnt if our pur·
poso is to develop nnd produce food nncl flber, thnt it really doesn't
mnko nny difference where those n~riculturnl products nro produoo(l ~
There isn't--in other words, there 1sn't nuy renson why they should be
produced in California rnther thnn Texas: or in Arizona rnther thnn in
Texas, or in Texns rnt.her thnn l{ansns is tnere!
1\fr. ~foonF.. No. sir; but the fact tltat you do hnve t.he production
in Texas that hns been economically possible there indicates that there
is sufficient economic advantage for their production there to sustain
tho production \Ye do have, and oortninlyt I think it is not quite the
sruno ns tnO\'ing into ,~irgin territory ns it 1s to sustain something thnt
all'('nd'\' exists.
l\fr. •Fotl-!Y. The gentleman from Florida hns already raised the
quest.ion nbout whether· \Ve real!y need t.o expand the acreages for cot. ton nnd 'vhent productioll. Cotton production, ns you kno,v, has
bcen-ncrenge ltns beon cut bnck cont.inuously the last 10 or 15 yent-s.
Let 1no nsk you this question. 1Vou1d it 8eent to bo 1nore logicnl to
mo\'O tho lvnter 1,500 or 1,800 utile.~ nt t.he.s~ stnggoring costs, to produce lvhoot. in t.ho State of Texns or nny other Stnte in tho South, or
to dol'clop acreages nt the source of t.he wnter lvithin n rndius of, let
us sny, 100 mlle.s, t.hat could. produce whent t
.
.
~ft•. ~[oonE. I should t.lunk t.hnt the econorntc chotces would deter·
mine whore it is developed nnd if it is econotnicallv feasible to develop
it closer nt hnnd, certainly this is 'vhere it wilfbe developed. ·The
compet.ition, it seems to nte, will determine where the development
occurs. It is just as within t.he Stat~ of Texns if-~Ir. ForJEY. In other words, 'vhere you could most economically t>ro·
duce these crops, they should He pr6duced• is thtLt right 9
. ~fr. ~fooRE. I should think so, yes.
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~rr. FoLEY. And where you could ntost ooonomica1ly develop the
land to produce them.
~fr. ~IooRE. I think this is the way it will develop despite whnt you
do, that the economic.:s \vill control.
.
Mr. For~EY. The economics should control t.hese matters and the vart·
ous States should not be preferred over·other States.
Mr. ~fooRE. Of course, \ve don't kno\v on this {?oint, nnd this is, as
I understand it-the proposal here is to study \Vhat t.he costs \Yould
be. At this point, as I understand it, the purpose of the study is to
determine the costs in Unms of the cost of \vnter.
?tfr. FoLEY. One flnal question. Up to last yea_r November of last
y_f3~r, when this study was made t.hat you described looking to,vard the
West and North, isn't it true that all of the studies \vhich hnve been
conducted by the State of Texas of Importation of \Yater were studies
of the ~lissouri 1 And the Missout·l River Basin'
?tfr. MoonE. The ~fissouri River has been· metttione<l ns a source of
\Yater as long ag_Q. as the laoo 1930's and the 1940's.
Mr. FOLEY. What suddenly directed your attention to the Columbia
River9
:Afr. MoonE. lVo have httd, ns would be nntul'aJ, ''"e have employed
for our ~idnnce consultants \vho know sontet.hing about wnter sources
outside of the State of Texas, \Vith the specific purpose of seeking
outMr. RooEns of Texas. The t-ime of the gentleman hns expired.
Mr. HALEY. Mr. Chairman, may I yield to the gentlen1an my 1
minuoot
Mr. BURTON of Utnh. ~rr. Chairman, I would like to yield my remaining few n1inutes to t.he gent.lemnn from 'Vnshintxton.
~lr. FoLEY. Thnnk you. I npprecinte it.
~fr. RooEns of Texas. ?tlr. Foley, you nre recognized for 4 minutes
additional.
Afr. FoLEY. Up until last. yenr you weren't looking to the Columbia.
Suddenly, Jast year you are looking to the Columbia. 'Vhnt happened
over the p~riod of years to take you this long to discover t.he Columbia.
River' You have water experts in Texns.
Mr. ~foonE. We11, there has been discussed the possibility of regional and national redistributions of wnter, certainly, in nntch more
detail in recent years thnn they have been discussed heretofore. It. is
jus~ like \vithin the State of Texas itself, 've have hnd several maJor
planning efforts and in cnch one of these-each sucee.r;sive J>1nnntng
efl'ort explores possibilities thnt were not explored in a prece<llng planning efl'ort.
The possibility of trnnsbasin diversion of wat~r within Texas when
first mentioned was regarded as an impossibilit.y, and yet we have explored this possibility so far as water supply within the States is
concerned.
1fr. FoLEY. Don't misunderstand me. I wouldn't imply for a. moment t.hat the State of Texas doesn't have a. right to be concerned about
its water as any other State has, and to seek possible means of curbing
its water conditions.
But I just wanted to ask if it wasn't true that these hearings and
the discussions were the Rrimary stimulus for the State of Texas to
look toward the Columbia River.
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lfr.l\loonE. Certainly.
~[r. FoLEY. And that up to this· time all of your consideration has
been of the ~Iissouri Basin generally.
:air. ~IooRE. Correct.
· ~Jr. FoLEY. Now, in view of that, wouldn't you think that it would
be 1nore logical if \ve looked at t.lus problem of water supply in all
these areas of the country from the standpoint of t.he national
viewpoint¥
~It·. ~fooRE. I t.hink Ute actions of t.he Congress in the water legislat.ion in recent years indicate definitely that they \Yould be looked at on
a nntionnllevel. The 'Vater Resources Plantung Act of lnst ~ear cer.tainly contemplates larger nn<l larger segtnents to be considered in
terms of water supply.
· l\fr. FoLEY. 'Vo don't really know very n1uch about the cost of
moving \Vater, do \veW
·· 1\Ir. l\IooRE. No, sir, except in terms of short distances, and from
rolat.ivcly 1imitecl supplies.
· ~lr. FoLEY. 'Ve cnn't even mnke good judgntents cnn we, about the
relative costs of nugtnenting water by weather moclificntion or clesali·
untion or importation.
1\lr. ~loonE. That is correct.
1\Ir. FoixY. And we cannot, then, logically, it would seem to meand I nsk yon whether you agree wit.h this-make nn advance de..
temtinat.ion thnt waoor sho'ttld come by hn~ortation rat.lter than desnlinnt.ion or went1ter modificnt.ion or that it should come from one
pnrticu1nr region of the count.cy ratlter thnn another,
we¥
.
~[r. i\!oORE. No, ~ir, nnd so far ns we are concerned, we hnvo ex·
plored ns mnny of these pM9ibilities ns we have been nble to-desaliniznt.ion. 'Ve hn.ve even explored-we haven. section of our staff 'vbich
is concerned with 'venther modification as n source of wnter.
l\fr. For. EY. But. don't we need the bl'ond-~Ir. RO<u~ns of Texas. The tintc of the gentleman hns expired.
l\Ir. 'Vvntt?
lfr. '''YATI\ Yes. I will nsk ~lr. Nelson, are you aware, sir, thnt
the States in theNort1twest. nre conduct.ing a wator study nt t11o _present
time t.hnt will not be completed until 1970, and tho Federal Govern·
ment is en~ngcd in n $5 ntillion water st.udy in the sam'e nren in the
Columbia River Bnsin thnt 'vill not be completed until1010 1
· ~Ir. NJo:r~soN. I nnt familiar with a port.Jon, I believe, of what. you
say, t.hrough RC4ttnintnnce with some of the individuals in whnt is
known as the 11 Stntes 'Ve.stern Council, and nt whose meeting'vhose 1neeting we attended in Phoenix, nn<l we mndo npplication to
beeome a men1ber of the 11 States 'Vcstern Council in order thnt
we tnight knolv tnore nbout \Vhat wns going on, but our friends
haven't seen fit to let. us pitch our tent..
.
~fr. WYA'IT. The '''estern Wntcr Council, is thnt right?
ltfr. ·NELSON. Yes. 11 'Vcstern States 'Vntcr Council, nnd thnt. is
nbout the extent of whnt t.hey are doing-wl1nt they are doing genera}..
ly is about the extent of my knowledge in that respect.
1\fr. WYATI'. 'Vell, of cottrse, you should know, sir, that certainly
we in the West, because of the nature of the study going on, we cer,tainly are not in n position to say tltat 've, ~~ fnct, do hn.ve surplus
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water at the present thne. Now, I was int~rested in the testitnony of
you gent.lemen· concerning the costs of raising the water and transporting it for this relatively short distance and relath·ely short height.
.A1·e you a ware of the fact that there are very serious doubts as to the
feasibility of raising \Vater front the main ~tetn of the Cohunbia
River itself just a fe'v hundred feet and just perhaps even 100 miles,
as to Ute feasibi1ity of doing this all by itself, let alon~ the huge rise
nnd huge distance that woula be involved to go to t.lie Colorado River¥
Generally, are you a\\?are of this fact?
.
?tfr. ·NELSON. The best testintony that I ktiow, that I have nvnilable
to me, ·is ·front the· Parsons Engineering which I have studied very
carefully, which, of course, en1bodies a great portion of the \\·hole
Northwest as they con1e in front Canada and 1\Jnska into the Co hunbin
and other basins~. I a1n familiar with thnt. I have their maps and
charts with 1ne, nnd- their costs, as they lny it out, on. what the tot.nl
cost 'vould be of such a project, nnd how it "·ould be paid nndlhc lifts.
I ntn familiar 'vith those.
And, of course, their answer so thnt is that the nrea through \Vhich
'vould come the.3eneration ~f po,ver, you could withi~1 a shott period
of yoors, be paytng bnck $4 btlhon n yenr from generation of the power
and it is anticipated that great revenue.c; would co1ne fro1n the use of
this 'vnter by anybody \Vho used it on its \vny nnd I think they feel
throuO'h these studies that becnuse of the nbifity to generate power
ns it flo,vs this \vily, which if we brought the "'ater from the Enst,
according to Ute wnter board, we would have to ptitnp it up all the
\vny. And there is no probnbility or possibility of generation of power,
to generate income from it.
1\fr. 'VYATr. I just hnve one other question, if I 1nay. Are you
famiJinr with the details of a bill that is pending before the other
body to create the National '\Vater Commisston ~
1\lr. NELSON. Yes, sir. I lmow there is such a bilL I kno\v the
Chairman of that committee, I believe, from Utnh.
1\:It'. 'VYATr. It is Senator Jackson's ootntnittee.
~[r. NELSON. 'VeU, I kno'v there is such a bill pending.
~Ir. 'VYATl'. "\Vel1, now, in view of your interest nncl your ncknowledgment of tho nationnl scope of our wnter probh~n1, I nsstune yon
\vould support the creation of theNat.ionnl Water Cotnmission ns such.
1\fr. NELSON. I \vould say to you, please, sir, t.hnt "'e nre not opposed
to study of "·ater from "'hat soitrce it cnn be gnined to be used nationally for the maintenance of the econon1y of the Nation .
. ~Ir. "\VYATr. '!'hank you. I \vould like reserve the bnlnnce of nty
hme.
~fr. NELSON. 1\fr. Chnirmnn-~lr. RooEns of Texns. The time of the gentletnan has ext>ircd.
You may nnswer the question.
~fr. NELSON. J\fr. Chairman, I "'otlld like, in answer to 1\fr.
Foley's-one matter thnt he rnised, with reference to tho production of
these crops at the p1ace 'vhere it would be n1ost feasible, new lnnd, tnny
I inject fhis thought in the co1nmittee heari}!g, and thnt is t.hat wealready have a highly developed economy. 'Ve hnve cities, we have 2
milhon peoi?le living in this particular nrea. 'Ve have multiplied
hundreds of 1nillions of bonds outstanding, that have already been
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created, debts that are based on the irrigation economy, and my pri..
mary purpose her~ we may ·not increase our pros~rity but we can't
afford to let the already develo_ped economy fall 1nto oblivion, if we
can help it, in preference to ffuding other undeveloped areas upon
which to put the water.
.
Mr. RooERB of Texas. I think your statement covered that point
ve!:f w;Jhtoo, Judge.
Mr.
l~.
Mr. Tunney.
Mr. TuNNEY. Mr. Chairman, I have to go to another committee to
vote but I would like to yi~ld the balance of my time to ~{r. Foley.
Mr. RooBRB of Texas. Mr. White has been recognized at this time.
Mr. TuNNEY. When my~time comes.
Mr. RooERS of Texas. How much time did you have9
~{r. TuNNEY. I have lS minutes.
Mr. RooERB of Texas. Mr. White.
Mr. WtiiTE of Texas. Mr. ~foore, as a matter of fact, a numher of
questions that· have been directed to you in detail would be resolved
by a study as you have proposed in your amendment, isn,t that correct t
~rr. MooRE. Yes· this is correct.
Mr. WniTE of Texns. You are not asking for water now. You are
merely asking for a study to see whether it is feasible or not..
~rr. MooRE. That is correct.
Mr. WHITE of Texas. Now, I might ask a]so, in the question of
whether it should be perpetuated as an irrigated area, don't ·other
factors enter into it too, like weather and geographic location, that
make a difference wltether you can grow a crop nt. this point or some
other ~int in theNation ¥
~rr. MooRE. Adaptability of the soils certainly make.CJ a difference.
We have the &une proble1n in the State in terms of exp_anding irl'i·
gated acreage elsewhere in that the c1imnte in this west Texns nren is
different from t.he climates and soil.~ in other areas within the State.
Mr. 'VHtTE of Texns. And doesn't an assured source of wnter enable
us to divert our crops from surplus crops into other crops in order to
feed the Nntion f
Mr. 1\fooRE. This generally has been the trend within the States.
Mr. WniTE of Texas. Now, ~[r. ~foore, I would like to mnko one
statement. There have been quite a few statements Jnnde about we.c;t
. Texas and they centered on the Panhandle. I wnnt to, for the record,
say my district in west Texns happens to be Jnrger thnn all of the
New England States put together and I believe covers Jnoro ncrooge
than the Panhandle itself, nnd we hnve rainfall approximately of 8
inches or 9 inches a Y.enr.
Now, we are gett.ing .Pretty desperate for water, but I am not only
talking in terms of irr1gation "·ater. I am ta-lking nbout munir,ipal
and in<Iustrial water.
Nolv, sir, in your Texas plnn, and in your appearance today, you
are talking in terms of irrigation water, aren't you, sir9
~fr. MoonE. This is correct..
· Mr. WHIT£ of Texas. Now for the record, is it. not possible and even
feasible insofar as cities and municipalitie.q needing \Vater, to trans·
port that water from east Texas or other areas in Texas to west Toxns
for municipal and industrial uses, not irrigation 9
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~Ir. ~fooRE. Let me say, sir, that in the pr<?jection of meeting water
requirements of the areas in the entire· "?est Texas area, 've have projected the municipal nnd industrial water J..:SCJ.U.irement~ and the available sources of supply and municipal and ntdustrial water requirements can be met according to our projections from exist.ing sources
or proposed to be developed sources of supply in the·"·eat Texas area.
Now, it is true thnt the economics of water are such that. yQu could
transport wnter for municipal and industrial purposes because of the
volume and cost differential, that is, the price t.ltat the tu~er \viii' pa.y1
you could transport "·nter into the west 'Yexns area for 1nunicipal ana
mdustrial purposes.
Mr. 'VniTE of Texas. And your appearance here tOOay is only on
the irrigation water, so they won't be confused wit.h these other
feasibilities.
Mr. ?r!ooRE. This is correct. In fact, one of the major potential
sources of municipal-industrial water in the area. Y.OU rep1~nt is the
use of brackish groundwater, desalted, for municipal and industrial
purposes.
Mr. RooERs of Texas. 'Vould the gentlemnn yield to me at that
particular point I
Mr. ~Ioore, the Texas water plan took into consideration municipal
and industrial water in east Texas.
Mr. MooRE. Correct.
Mr. ROGERS of Texas. The DalJas nnd Fort Worth area. Why didn't
you· take in the west Texas 9
Mr. ?tfooRE. We did take in for west Texas-Mr. RooERs of Texas. I thought you said you were to.lking about
irrigation water in west Texas.
Mr. MooRE. 'Ve are talking here today about the needs for water
for irrigation in 'vest Texas. 'Ve have met the municipal and industrial
water ~uirements in west Texas.
Mr. RooERS of Texas. Sure, by using all the water for that purpose.
~Ir. 'VniTE of T~~as. And ~Ir. Moore, I would hope by way of a
statement thnt .Your Cotnmission will take another look at the possibility of includtng "·est 'l'exns in your municipal and industrial water
p1an because 've feel perhaps "·e were not totally considered in this
res~oot..

I
I

Mr. MooRE. On municipal and industrial water¥
Mr. WHITE of Texas. Yes.
Mr. MooRE. The \Vater is provided for municipa.l-industria.l- purposes in the west Texas area.
· Mr. '\VuiTE of Texas. I tnean, for t:ransportation.
~lr. ROGERS of 'l'exns. The time of the gentlen1an has expired.
Mr. Reinecke.
~lr. REINECKE. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
I am interested a) so in t.his $168 fi((llre, ~Ir. ~loore. Could you give
us an idea of bo'v large a project tlus was; that is, how many million
acre-feet¥
Mr. ~fooRE. I am not exactly sure of the volume. The total volume
that would be avaiJable at the nearest point of excess is about 2%
million acre-feet.
lfr. REINECKE. So that, would this $168 _figure-is this amortized as
construct.ion costs and delivery costs and pun1ping costs'
·
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· 1\lr. ~lcxmF.. This is the total cost fi&nre·
1\lr. RRtNECKE. And something hke 2% million acre-feet or less,
depending on the point of discharge.
?tlr. ~!boRE. 'fhnt is correct. 'l'his·merely gets it to the-w9 ahnost
havo to get into ge()graphy but t.his merely gets it to the t6p,of MJ>
rock, we ~nll it, in Texns, merely gets it onto t.hc High Plains. ·Thts
d~q not include ret.ail distribution costs.
·
lir. REINECKE. I understand thnt~ · This is, you might say; the wholesaleJ but t.his is npproxhnntely 800 ntiles.
~lr.l\foonE. That. is correct.
.
~fr. REINECKE. lfr. Chninnnn, I would like to mn.ke one observation~
I have ne\'er been one to say thnt desalination was going to· ~v&·us nnything for agricultuml wnter for t.he near fut.ure, but tl1e htgh costs of
"·ntcr thnt 'va nre bnndying around here today1 I think makoo•the reverse osmosis process look so1newhnt feasible. All we had to "do in that
case was pump ·against t.lte prinoi'f>f\1 energy barrier of 1500 p.s.i., which
is equal to abOltt. 8500 ·feet ·of }?trmping he·ad; lve see1n to be ·doing that
several times <lur,ng one leg of in1port under· the present hearings, and
I think tnnyb& \Ve ought· to -take an oUter shot at desalting before we get
serious about ntnning theso $20 billion projects bnck ·and forth aorosa

tho ooutitry.
· ··
~rr. 'VniTE of Texns. 'Vould Ute gentleman yield t
1\It•. REINECK•~· I yield to 1\lr. Hosmer, flrst.
)lr. llos~n~R. In ~that. connection, I think we 1nust recall that you
have to hnve son1ethlng to put in Ute machine and that genom11y con·
fines it to a sea const location.
·
1\t"r. REINEOKE. I understand that.
1\lr. RooERS of Texns. ~lr. White 9
· :&Ir. WniTE of Texns. j\{r. ~loore, would it be possible for you to provide' the west Texas l\fe1nbers of the Con~ a. breakdown on· how you
nrrived at t.his $168 per ncre .. foot of water delivered under your plans
to west. Texas Y
11r. 1\looRE. Yes.
Mr. RooEns of Texas. As I underst.and it, you are going to furnish
t.hnt informat.io11 to us orithat.
~{r.l\fooRE. \res. This is oorrect.
1\{r. RooERS ()f Texns. The findings of 't.he engineers, Mr. White.
·
J.lr. WHITE of Texas. Thank you.
~Ir.. ~OOEnEJ Qf Texns. Is tbo.t 1\ll you hnd, Mr.·Rein.ecke9
· · Mr. REINEOKE. Yes. · I yield back the balance of my time· to Mr.
Foley.

llr. R®ER$ of Texas. llr. Foley.
Mr. FoLEY. Thank you, lfr. Chainnan.
.
:
Gentlemen, you ha\'e been vecy pati~nt with the questions the com·
mittee has nsked and have mnde a real contribution to·the record of
these hearh1~. I would Uke to nsk you two questions on behalf of Mr.
Turiney which he "·oitld liko· to have in t.he record. These are his ques·
tions.
·
· Why doos Texns·"Wish t()··come ttnder·thfs bill rather than· under a
sepam~ bi11:to det~rmine,feasibilit~:!or ·east and west Te:ias;-TQXtU4~
lol_!g-mnge needs a tid 1uen_ns ~~ realtz1ng those need~ 9 ·
~
· .
Mr; NELSON'. :&lr. Foley, the best answer I could gtveto that 1s· thnt.
misery loves company; nnd this hAza·rdous joumey we are on, we need
some learless help.
1
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1\fr. FoLEY. The second quest.ion 1\lr. Tunney would 1ike to ask is,
If Texas is not in the Colorado River Bnsin, "'hy s1toulcl it be included in this bill f Again, Mr. Tunney's <}uestion.
Mr. ~IOORE. It \vould be difficult to sny that Texas is necessnrill in
the ~fississippi River Bnsin or the l\lissouri River Basin or any other·
bnsin \vhere tltere might be an excess. 'Vith the exception· of tlte Red
River and its tributaries1 which flow ultimately irtt.o Ute :Afississippi
River the other rivers or Texas bet\veen the Red River nnd the Rto
Grande originate either wit.hin the State or in· the St.nte of New
llexico, and.there is very ~little contribution to the flow of Texas rivers
from the State of.New Mexico. So t.hat, if Texas is to be limited to
those basins in which its geography happens to lie, there is no re.a.l
chance for hnportat.ion of water.
.
I would say this, that in terms of long range, "'t> to 100 years from
no,v, we \vouJd hope thnt such disti'ibitlio1r ns we propose within a
State would make it feasible thnt when the timo co1nes ot' the necessitr
arises for the importation of water from the enst, thnt s\tch a distribution system as tho State will have· by then ·Jtnnnced and constructed'
would be· available for the distribution of the water from those direc·
tions.
·
Mr. ·:FoLEY. ~ly own· question now would be again,, in view of the
fact that aU States have water problems, certainly aU the States in
the West and many, many States of the East, wouldn't it be .more·
logical if we were to take up ·t.hese important questions on a nationnl
sco~e rather thnh a regional scope t
.
J~r. ~IOORE. Yes. It seems to me, however, thnt your beghining is
likely to move from a State attempting to resolve its 0\Vn problems
of water SUpply and then attempting to resolve itS \Vater supply rrob-·
len1s with adjoining States and then, gradually to the regtona and
then· to the National. I think anyone could apprecint~ son1e concern
that in the allocation of water within various r~ions of the State, a
Stata would feel some concern that it 1night be om1tted from consideration in t.hose allocations.
~rr. FoLEY. When we come to Federal studies and the Federal·in~
volvement in it., we are at a national level automntically, and we
should then-isn't it more logical to assume we should haven national
study, let the States do thetr own studies, let the regions cooperate
with their own regional studies, and when it comes tQ Federal studies,.
have those studies national in scope 9
Mr. MooRE. Of course; there is the requirement that· in certain areas
of wnter use, nn.vigation, and flood control, for example, the Federal
!nterest has already been deJl!onstrnted over the .years and, ce~t.ainly,
lJ!. a Stat~'B deyelopment ·of 1ts own water S\}PJ?ly, however, 1.~ must
gtve oonsiderat.Jon to t.hose Federal interests 1n 1ts water planntng as
\ve hnve done in Texas, but I recognizo the advantas.es that lie in the
of anational study of the water problem. .Ine~ttably it very well
'vill .be
internatiohal questions so far as the United States is
concelned.
'
Mr. FoLEY. And tltere is no1\Ir. RooEas of Texas. Go ilhead.
Mr. FoLEY. And th~re .is ·n:o reason why Texas or any other State
shouldn't· be fully considered in its water needs when it comes to the
responsibilities of Ute U.S. Congress.

area

an
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Mr. ~IoonE. This is correct.
· Air. RooEns of Texas. The time of tho gentleman has expired.
Thank you, gentlemen, !\Ir. lioore nnd Judge Nelson.
Mr•.!fooRE. Thank you, !Ir. Chairman and n1etnbers of the

committee.

Mr. NELSON. Thank you Mr.. Chairman.
Mr. RooERB of Texas. Tlte Chair has a resolution from the Webt
Texas Chamber of Commerce sent to .the chairman of the full commit~. Without objection it will be placed in the reeord at this point.
WEST TBxAS 0HAMOER OF Cold:WEROB,

Abilene, 'l'e~.; M41J .f, 1968.

Hon. w.,.TNEN.AsPINAU.

Jlember, Oongrc11 of the UnltecJStatet,
'Walhlnglon, D.O•
. DEAB 0oNOBE88lfAN. West Texas needs rour help. It Is most ImpOrtant that
Texas be Included in H. R. 4611 which wtl authorize the Lower Colorado Riter
Bu~ft~~~

The expression

·
·
·
ot our Board ot Dlr~tors Is enclosed In the form of a resolu·

tJon. We urge your favorable consideration.
Sincerely,
·
. .
RESOLUTION

or

WEST TExAS 0HAUBEB

LoYAN H. WALXEB.

or

CoHMEBOS. .ABitENa,

Tax.

Whereas B.R. 4671 would authorize· the Secretary ot Interior to make a
the Lower Colorado River Basin;
Whereas It would be to the benefit of West Texas to be Included In any stud7
lnvolvlng the transferral of water from an area of surplus to an area ot deflclt:

etudy of the movement of water· Into

therefore, be It
· R68olved, That the West Texas Chamber of Commerce urges the Texas Con·
aresslonal Delegation to amend H.R. 4671 to Include Texas In this plan and any
other study concemlng the movement ot water Into the southwest area.
BuatAN Frsnu,
Pretldenl.

Attest:
.

:r

A OK. 0.
B~Jeoullve

SPamon,

VIce Prelldent.

Adopted at the 48th Annual Convention In session at Fort Worth~ Texas,
Aprll21-22-28, 1966.
., ~

Mr. RooF~ of Texas. ·our next witness is Hon. l{enneth Holum,
Assistant Secreta~ of the Interior for Water'and Power1 and he is
accompanied by llr~ Floyd Dominy, Commissioner of tne Bureau
of Reclamation.
STATEMENT OP•HON. XElm'ETH HOLUM, ASSISTANT SECRETARY
OP THE iNTERIOR'FOR WATER AND POWER;. ACCOMPANIED BY
FU>YD E. DOMmt, CO~ISSIONER OF THE BUREAU OP RE<1tA·
lt4TION, DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
.
M~. RooERS ·Qf 'r~xas. Mr. Holum $nd Mr.. Dominy, let ,the Chair
welcome you to ·the subcommittee and ·the Chair will now recogniZ:e the
Assistant Secretary of the Department of the Interior, ··the Hon.
Kenneth Holum.
Mr. HoLmr. Thank you, ~rr. Chnirmn:n t)Jid metnbers ·of the ·commi.t~.. This OQ~ittee has been ptit1J\l,ilig ·with great dilig~nce one
o·f the m~·.compJI~ed, difficult, and. urgent wnwr s:upply problems
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in the coWltry. You have asked us specifically to appear this morning
to discuss titles V and VI of the· bill that you have under consideration. Secretary Udall \vas before the committee in August of last

y~mmissioner Dominy and I are happy to be here this· morning,
nnd other representatives of the Bureau of Reclamation stafl' and rept·esentatives of the De~rtment, to respond to that request and pro.
vide any additional Information the oomntit008 might require.
In the interests of conserving ~our time we have made our presentations with 'respect to these two tttles as brief nnd concise, and "'e hope
as infonnative, as ~ssible. I shall rend mr brief statement and then
Commissioner Dominy has supplemental inforlnat.ion, after which we
shall be hl\ppy to answer your questions.
Last Au~t Secretary Udall-appeared before this contmittee to
present the views of the administration on·H.R. 4671 nnd cotnpttnlon
bills. He stressed the urgency and importance of tlus l~islnt.ion and
the splendid spirit of·cooperatton nmong bnsin States and Interests that
had led to the ·n:greements necessary to obtain· widespread support for
such l~gislnt.ion. ·
Since thnt Uma the urgenGy and need have increased. Coo~ration
ha8. broadened nnd hns led to furth~r ngree'!lents relating to Ute desh·ed
scope an'd character of Colorado l{tver llnsul \Vater development. The
water problcnlS of the Colorndo River Bnsin contlHUe to receive the
highest priority attention of this administration .
.As you know from previous testimony, the administration supports
the ol>jectives of H.R. 4671 but does not endorse the bill in all details.
The nclinihistration supports authorization of the ?tfarble Canyon Dam
and Reservoirf the central Arizona unit, nnd the programs for water
salvage and fls 1 and wildlife.
It endorses the establishment of a Lower Colorado Basin develope
ment fund and concurs in the requirement for a long-range study to
investigate alternative sources and various methodS of au~nenting
Colorado River water supplies. It agrees wit.h the provisions to
establjsh e. priority for California's 4.4 million acre-feet of basic
Colorado River water entitlement and with most of the "housekeeping, provisions of the bill.
On the other hand, the·admihistration recommends thnt authorization of Bridge Canyon ·Dam and reservoir be deferred pending further
study by a. national 'vater commission. While agreeing in the require.
ment for a long-ranga studY: to determine the best means of nuginenting't.h~ water supply of th& Colorado River, the administration·recommends that the study be conducted under the direction of a 1rat.ional
wnte1• commission rather than carried out by the Secretary of the
Interior1 with the advice nnd assistance of a regional 'vater commission
as the bill provides.
·
In response to· t4e committee's desire and because the administration's. views as a :whole were presented in the report nnd te.~timony lnst
summer, out testimony today 'vill not go over ground covered lnst year
but 'viii be directed specifically to the five ne\v upper basin 1>1·ujects
proposed for aqthorization and to section 601 relnttng to criterh\ for
reservoir operations. Accordingly, my formal statement is limited
to these aspects.
03-2~6--60--pt.2----25
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Title V is n new addition to the bill which "·ould antend the Colorado R.ivcr Storage Proj·e~t Act primarily to provide for· the construction, operntionl nnd maintenanc-e of the Altimns-J.~n Plata J?roject,
Colorado-Ne"· 1\lexioo, nnd the Dolores Dn11ns Creek, '\\rest Divide,
nncl San ·~liguel projects in Colorado. All five. projects would ~e authorized as participating· projects under the Colorado River Storage
Proj oot Act..
These projects are basicall~ similar in their funct.ions and objectives. THey would permit both Colorado nnd New ~{exico to develop
prncticnlly ~aU of their remain in~ assured consumptive use entitlements to waters of the Colorado Rtver Basin. The proj~ts would provide for the balanced development of water and relntoo resources serving the needs of irrigntioD:, municipall and industrial \Vater supply,
flOod conf.r~l, recreation, an<! fish nnd wi dllfe.
.
. •
The proJects nre located tn the high benchland an'd mountatn areas
of 'vMtern ·Colorado and northwestern Ne'v :arexico. Badly needed
snpplententnl wnter for existing irrigation develop1nent, ns well as
wntet• sup}>lies for ne'v irrigation expansion, would be. provided.
Ench project w·oulcl mnke avn.ilnble substantial qunntitles of municipal artcl industrial water to meet gro'ving municifal needs and to
ser,·e t.he potentialities for development of minera resoures. . The
establishment. of new nreas for water-based recreation opportunity
and flsh and wildlife activity would be of significant importance. ·
Ji~ach of these prol'ects would be of extreme hnportance to the economy of the P.Rrtlcu ar area it would serve. It would not only sta·
bilize economic activity in those cases where it is faltering, but would
provide a stimulus ·for economic growth. An extensive port.ion of
\Vest ern Colorndo n.nd nortlnvestern Ne'Y ~{exico would roo.p wide and
pennn.nent benefits.
.
.
The de,·elopment of t.hese five proj~ts would, ho"·ever, almost fully
ut.ilize the· remn.ining_portions of the assured.entitlements of Colorado
nnd New Mexico to (X>lorado ·Bnsin water. Their development could
foreclose the development of other projects which may be ur~ntly
needed. The desirnliility of proceeding with n11 five of these projects
should, in the opinion of the administration, be viewed in this perspeetive.
· For the .A.nin1as-Ln Plata and Dolores projects, the unit costs of
irri~tion development are 'vithin defensible limits. The demands for
municipnl and indust.rial wnter are imminent nnd relntive]y well nefined. There can be little question that the new water supplies to be
develop~d will be promptly and economically put to highfy bene.ficinl
uses. The Department ·of Ute Interior, therefore, supports irrunediate
·
.·
authorizat.ion of these two ~rojeets.
In respert. to the Dnllns Creek, \Vest Divide, and San ~liguel projects, however, t.he unit costs of irrigation are high. The J?rincipnl
opportunit.ies for municipal and industrial water use for the West
Divide and San ~liguel projects lie in the development of mineral
'reSOurces, primarily coni nnd oil shnle. "'\Yhile the long-ra~e potentials for these industrial purposes are impressive, the nenr future demands nnr unce~in. Furtnermore, tlte long-range potentials could
utilize· the entire water supplies to be developed by the projects with
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the possibilities of greater overall economic benefit to the regions
in,~olved.

For these reasons, the Secretnry~ in reporting on these Unoee projects,
eaut.ioned thnt decision on the h1ning of their construction should
be conside1oed c-arefully by both the Federal Gover1unent nnd the State
of Colorado. The ad1ninistration believes these factors so important
tltnt it favors deferring authorization of these projects at tins thne,
pending the establishment of t.he National 'Vater Comn1ission nnd
completion of its review of related 'vnter problems.
Section 601 of H.R. 4671, as contained 1n the reconunended revision
of Committee Print No. 10, directs the Secretary of the Interior to
establish equitn'ble criooria. for the operation of the nutjor reser\'oirs
in the Colorado Rh·er system. It fnrt.her sets certain guidelines to
be observed. The language of sect.ion 601 was developed and adopted
onlr after long nnd exhaustive ne.gotintions between upper nnd lowetbasut interests. We endorse the objective of this section nnd find the
guidelines to be reasonable nnd "'orknble.
Commissioner Do1niny has n 1nore cletniled stntetnent both in respect
to· tit.le V and .to sect.ion 601. His statement 'vill con1plete the fortnnl
presenta.tion of Ute nclminish•rttion's views on these ne\v additions to
H.R. 4671 and companion bll1s.
lit'. RooERS of Texns. 'fhank you, llr. IIohun.
lfr. Dominy.

STATEMENT OF MR. FLOYD DOMINY, COMMISSIONER, BUREAU OF
RECLAMATION
· ~lr. DoMINY. Duri~g Ute 1tearings in August of 196lS, before this
committee, Secretary Udall nu<l I testified at length on the many and
vat'ied nspects of H.R. 4671 and compn.nion bil1s. Our views on these
tnnt.ters are a matter of record.
Since t.hat thne f:he Bureau of Reclnmntion has conlt>leted reports
on five potential upper basin proj().cts which were recently sent to
tlte Congress by Secretar1 Udall. 1\ly formal testimony today· will be
limited to a br1ef discusston of these five projects and to com1nents on
sect.ion 601l a new addition to H.R.. 4671 related to criteria for operating t.he Fe<teral reservoirs of the Colorado River systen1. A tnore de. htded description of each of the potential projects is attached to nty
statement for inclusion in the record .
. The Animns-La Plat.a project is in southwestern Colorado nnd
northwestern Nex lfexico in t.he Snn Juan R.iver Basin. The project
"?ould develop the flo"'s of tl1e Animns nnd TAt Platn River s~ste1ns
for irrigation, municipal nnd industrial use, recrent.ion, nnd fish nnd
wildlife enhancement.
Project wnter snpJ>lie.CJ \\'oulcl be pro,·itled to nbout 72,000 ncres in
Cdlorndo and New !\fexico, of which 46,ts00 acres, including nbout
7,500 acres of Indian Jnnds, would receive full supplies nnd 25,600
acres "·oulcl receh·e snpp1mnentnJ suppJies. About 76,000 ncre-feet
annually of municipal ana industrial water also would be suppliecl bY.
the project. A. portion of this nnulf~lptt1 ·nncl indush'inl "·ntet• \vou1CI
fulfill Ute present. ancl future needs of Durango, Colo.; Fnrntington,
N. ~fex., and nearby communities.
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Substantial supplies "·ould be mnde R\l'ailnble for the development of
coal-fired electric po"'e~p]nnts 'vhich will utilize the coni deposits on
the sout.hem Ute nnd Ute ~lountnin Indinn Reservations. IJy exchange, the project would nJso make irrigation water avnilnbJe to nugmentsupplies of the existing ~,lorida project nearby.
The Animns-I~a Pinta project w·oufd ns.qist in the trend toward n1ore
intensive farming nncl t.l1e proditcU<ni of vegetnblaCJ fl'uit, nnd dctit·y
products in t.lte nroo. The nvnilnbiJit.y of wnter would insnro tho developJnent of Ute nren's vnlunble coni deposits. 'fhe de\'e]opntent would
bo of pnrticulnr \'nlue to the Inclinn tribes through the pro,•ision of
both indust.rinl ·nrrd ngriculturnl economic ventures.
The totnl cost of the 1\nimns-La Plntn project. is estimated to be
$100,403,000, nncl the r1\t.io of tothl p\·oj~ct. benefits to costs is 1.73 t.o 1
O\"er n 100-yenr pet·iorl of nnnlysis. The rntio of direct benefits to cost
isl.lltol.
The Dolorc.~ project is just ~nst.of the Utah-Colorndo Stttte line in
soutlnl'estern Colorndo. The proJect w·otdd develop the flows of t.he
Do}orcs RivoJ• to ,provid~ irrigation "'~let• for nbout 6h000 acres, of
'vhich 28,700 \voulcl- rccetve supplcntet1tnJ wnter supphes nnd :12,300
aomCJ, including l,tsoo· ncre.CJ of Indinn lnnrl, would receive fu11 wnter
suppJies.

Tho project \\'ould fur1\ish O,tOb nero-feet. nnnunllv of mnnicipnl nhd
inclustrinl "'nter supply for tho connnunities of Dove Creek nnd Cort(lz.
Signiflcnnt. recrentton: fish nnd \viJdlife enhnncement., flood control,
in-en rede\'e1opment, and \Vrtter qunJity c6nt.ro1 benefits "'ottld nlso be
realized fro1n tho project clovolopntent:
The Dolores project would stabilize tho existing ngricnlturnl economy by providing supplementnl wnter to irrignted Jnnds now experiencing shortages nnd by expanding irrigation to goocl qunlity lnnds
presenpy dry fnnne4 ~nd, thore!orE~, p~oducing only n p~rt. of t.heir
potentull. 'fhe muntctpal nnd Jndustrutl water supply JS ur~e~tly
needed to meet current nnd future requirements of commnltitie.q Jn the
project nrea.
Development of the proj~ct would bt•i!!g substltntinl emplo:vmont
benefits to Indinns of the Southern Ute~ Ute ~fountain, and Navajo
Reservations. The reg_ulnt.iou prol'ided t>y tho project's McPhee Reservoir would improve the qunlity of \vat~r for municipal use nt Cortez
and Dove Creek nncl provide npprecinbJe flood control benefits do,vnstreatn nlong the Dolore.CJ River.
Opporhuiit.ie.'l fo~ wllter-bnsed root-entio11; nnq for flsh nnd wildlife
enhancement would. be afforded by tho proJect 1n nn nrea now nenrlv
devoid of such opportunities.
.
•
The total cost of the Dolores project is estimated to be $46,643,000,
ond the ratio of total project benefits to cost i~ 1.96 to 1 over n 100-yenr
period of nnnlysis. The rnt.io of direct benefits to eost is 1.07 to 1.·
The Dn11ns Creek project is in Delta, 1\font.rose, nnd On ray Couutles
in west-central Colornclo. The project ''"ould de,'elop tile wntor of tho
Uncompnhgre River nnd its tribut.nriN4 to pro,,ide lrrigntion lvnter
for nbout 23,600 nores of lAnd, of which 14,00{l'ncres would receive full
\Vater suppli~CJ and 8,700 net~ snppJementRJ supplies, nnd lts,OOO acrefeet nnnunlly would be supplied for munlolpn1 nncl indust.rial wnt~r
supply for the comnnutlt.ics of OJnt.he, ~Iontrose, nnd Delta and tho
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surrounding rural areas. Recreation, fish nnd wildlife enhnncentent,
nnd flood control benefits would be provided by th~ project's reservoirs.
Rural living standards in the area. are now depressed because of
the limitations nnd uncertainties of the n~p·ieulturnl ceonolny. 'rhe
irrigation supplies of the Dn11ns Creek proJect nre urgently needed to
ullevinte late-season water shortn~es which co1n1nonly result in crop
fnilures, nnd to auglnent t.he irr1gnted nc1·enge which supports U1e
livestock industry of t.he nren.
The municipllT nnd inclust.rial \Yatet' suppJies are needed to tneet the
existing and potential needs for adequate and safe sup~lies for local
communities and surrounding rural areas. The oit~ of ~rontrose is
experiencing gro\vth because of the location there of the new Colorado
IUver storage project ~>Ower operations center and tho construction
of the neartiy Curecant,l unit of the srorage project. The expansion of
touris1n in tlie nren is contributing to the growth of other communities.
'fho three project reservoirs "'ould provide attraQtlve recreation
nrens, and features for the conservation of fish and wlldlife resourees
are also included in the plan. The proposed Ridgway Reservoir would
be valuable for the control of snowmelt floods. ·
The total co~t of t.~e DaJJas Cre~k project is esthu~ted to be
$37,687,000, and the rntto of total proJect benefits to costs 1s 1.89 to 1
over n 100-year period of analysis. 1'he ratio of direct benefits to the
cost is 1.17 to 1.
·
1'he 'Vest Divide project is in Gar.8eld 1 ~lesa, Pitkin, nnd GutWtlson
Counties in west-centm1 Colorado. ProJect water would be obtained
fl'ont a series of Colorado River tributaries, including the Crystal
River. 'fho pl'oject "'ou1d provide 771tsOO acre-feet annually of munic.
ipal and industrial water and irri~tton water for about 40,000 acres,
of which 10,000 acres would recetve su~plemental supplies. Recreat ion, fish and wildlife conservation, ana flood control would also be
hnportnnt funct-ions served by the protect.
'rhe project area lies along both stdes of the Colorado River adjacent to the Ronn· Plateau which contains some of the world's richest
oil shnle deposits. Developmental oil shale· activity is in progress neat'
the l?roject,, and the area offers an attrnctive and convenumt site for a
Jnuntci~al and industrial con1plex to develop this resource.
The \Vest Divide project would provide the inithUly required water
supplies for the industrial processes nnd the attendant conununity
growth. ~lunicipnl wntet- would nlso be supplied for tho current recreation and suburban expansion near GlenwOod S~rings.
The de~endable irrigation \Vater supplied by the t>rojoot would
alleviate the problmns of the unstable and often mnrginnl farming
operations in the area and provide nn expanded and more prosperous
bnse for t.he existing a~icuUural economy.
The J.lroject reservoirs 'vould significantly improve recreation op·
portunttie.~ in tho nlrendy popular 'Vhite River Nationnl 14'orest.
Benefits to fisheries and up1nnd gnme hunting would be provided by
tho project, and tho project's Plncita Reservoir would reduce snowmelt flood dnmnges on theCr~stnl River.
1,he totnl cost of tho 'V~.st Divide project is estimnted to be $00,800,000, nnd· the rntio· of total project benefits to costs is 1.08 to 1 over n.
100-year period of analysis. 'fhe rnt.io of direct benefits to the cost
is 1.16 to 1.
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'fhe Snn ?tliguel project, is in ~lontrose and Snn ~liguel Counties
in sont Invest ern Colorn do. The nroject wo~tld develop ~he flo,vs· of
'the Snn ~liguel River to irrigate about 38,000 acres of"In·nd, of which
26,400 nt'res would receive full irrigation supplies nnd 12,l)OO ac~
would 1-eceive sut>nlemental supplies, and to provide 44,000 acre-feet
nnnua lly of tnuntcipal and· industrial water supplies. It would also
pro,·ide flood control, recreation, and fish and wildlife enhnnce1nent
benefits.
·
~lining is the cltief source of income in the project aren, with agriculture sec-ond in· importance. Mining actively hns fn11en off in recent
yenrs and an oxpnnsion of the agricultural base is urgently· needed
to offset the depressing effect on the general economy of tlte area. The
project development would create new settlement opportunities nnd
1noreased employment on existing farms and in l'llated service indust.ries.
The project would also provide water supplies for potential industrial and associated municipal expansion In the are~t.. Interest has
~n evidenced in t.he development of coni resottrcP..a near Nuola for
the expansion of existing thermal-eleetrio ~nernting fnollltles. Other
potential industrial uses are for pulp mills to utiliz~ nearby timber
resources and the· development of the area's potash 1\)Serves. A de·
pt'ndnble wntet' supply would be basic to the realiznUon of nny of theso
possibilities.
The growth of tourism in the nrea is crenting a need for -waterbased recrent.ion and fishing, 'rhich will be _pro\'tded by the developJnent.. Dnntnglng spring flows of the Snn ~figuel R,iver would also
be recluced by the rroject..
The total cost o the Snn i\lignel project is estimated to be $67,SllS,OOO, nnd tht\ ratio of proiect benefits to costs is 1.52 to 1 over n.
100-yenr period of nnnlysis. rho ratio of direct benefits to the cost is
0.80 to 1.
The costs allocated to munfci}ll\1-nnd tndustrint wnter supply for
each of t.hese five projects ns a minintunt \foUl(l be repaid witlt in·
terest by t.he water users. The cost nssocinted with recreation nnd fish
and wildlife enhnncentent would be shared by non-Federal public
bodies, lrhcre RJ.>p1icable under the provisions of the Federal T\'nt~r
Project Rooreahon .Act, nnd the necessnry expressions of intent to
part.icipnte in snt'h costs have been obtain£.d. The costs nllocated to
flood contt·ol w6ttld be nonreimbursable.
The irrignt.ion \Vater users ·would repnv thf'ir nnnunl operation nnd
1nnintcnnnce cost and t1tnt poruo·n of tlte construction costs allocated
to irrigation which nre determined to bo within their repayment
cnpncity. We have determined thnt, considering. all pre\'ionsh· nuthori?.ecl projects, apportioned re,·enues front the Colorndo River storn~ project \Vill become avnilnhle in nn1ounts, ancl nt the thnes required li1' th(\ Colorndo storage project nuthot·izntion to provide the
necessnri· nssistnnce in repaying the rentnining costs allocated to irrignt.ion for ench of the projects.
Onr esthnntes of the depletions of the Coloroclo Rh'er's flows for
these proposecl projects indlcnte t.hnt the totnl depletions for theJn,
taking into nceount nll existing and com1nltted uses, nro 'vithin the
nssnred nntounts R\'nilnble for use by CoJorndo under its entitlement
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to urpet• bnsiti water tind, in the case of Ute Anintns-La. Plntn project.,
.
.
.
.
.
I "·ould like to comment brtefly regnrding certain aspects of sectton
501 of Cotnmittee Print No. 19 respecting the·Animns-Ltl Plata project an~ t.lt~. four Colorado projects.
. .
.
Subsection (b) of sechon lSOl "·ould prolubtt construction of the
Animas-La Pinta project until the Governors of Colorado nnd New
A£exico hnd eertified 'in l\ tnanner acceptable to the Secretary, thnt
their States hnd aw.'eed upon mutually satisfactory project operating
principles and conditions.
'l'he Aniinns-La Plata project invol\'ed both Colorado and Ne\v
Alexieo. Project opemtions should, of course be conducted ·in such
manner that· the apportiohments of Colorado River systen1 \¥ater to
each State made by the Upper Colorado River cotnpact nre respecred.
'rhat objecU\'e would appear to be met, however, by other provisions
in Ute proposed legislation. Section OO.J:(a) of Commitree Print 10
and section 502(b) of H.R. 4611J as originally introduced, both require "the Secretary to comply witn the provisions of the Upper Colorado River Basin compact.
In nny event, we construe section lS01(b) to require n three-\\·ay
a~ment among the two States and the Secretar1 upon operating
p'rinciples and conditions as a prcJ;equisite to the inltlntion of constl'ttction. Assunting thnt the ~roject is authorized nnd remnins suhJe<'t to
the)'O(t_~irement,·in reviewing any operating principles nnd conditions
as· the St.ntes might agree upbn; tlte DepartJnent would 'vant. to be snt.·
isfied before it could give its approl'nl tltat the project object.iv!'s could
bo attained.
Section· 501 (d) of Committee Print No~ 10 relates only to J>rojects
entirely 'vit.liin and for the benefit of the State of Colomdo. That is
to say it would relate to the Dolores, Dal1ns Creek, San ~1iguel, and
'Vest bivide projects, if authorized, and to other particlpat.inl{ projeets under the Colorado River Storage Project Act solely 'vit1un nnd
for the benefit"of the State of Colorado. It would do two things: First,
it would req_uire the Secretary to co1npl~ wit.h the lnws of Colorado reltlting to prtority of appropriations, nnd 'vit.h Fedeml and State court
decrees entered pursuant to such laws, in the diversion nnd stornge of
water for these proJects. Second, it. would require the Secretary to
coJnply with opernhng principles, if ilny, adopted by the Secretory
nnd appro\'ed by the State of Colorado.
The first provision appears to us to mean thnt the di\'·ersion nnd
storage of '"nter for Utese projects 'vottld be junior to theretofore existing rights as established or ndjudicated in a~ordance with Colorado law. That being the case, it dOM no n1ore thnn reiterate "·hnt is
required by section 8 of the Rec1amntion Act of ,June 1'1, 1002.
Since Ute Secretary is, by section 8 of the 1002 net, bound to respect.
prior uses established in accordan,..e with Stnte ]a,v, or to ncquire sndt
uses by the t>nyntent. of just cotnp~:nsntion, nnd since he is required to
contply "·ith the UJ?p"r Co!orndo.River n,nsin cotnpac~, the P,Ut')>Ose t.o
be served by the reference tn section 501 (d) to opet-nttng prlnctples Js
not clear.
These intrastate Colorado projects present no unique operating or
\vnter right problen1s. They '"ould not involve interstnte operations ns
by New ~re~ico.
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won ld t.lte Animas- La PJnt.a nroiect.. Nor :would t.hey involve trans.
bnsin diversions ns do the Fringpiu1~Arkansns and Colorado-Big
Thompson projetts ns to both of which the Congress did im}>!>se a
requirement for operat.ion in compliance with· operating principles.
In t.he case of t.hose t.wo projects, however, the o~rating principles
8f?Ccified by Con~ had· been develo}X!d and were known in adv.ance
of Uta legislation. Finnlly, we observe that agreement upon operating
prindples won tel be required under section t>Ol (d) only·in·those cases
in which the Secretary concludes that such principles should· be
formulaood.
.
Section 601 would direct the Secretaey of the 'Interior, in consultation with the ofltcial representaUves of each of the seven COlorado Riv~r
Basin States and with ·affected cont.ractual interests, to promulgate
eqnitnble criteria for the ooordinnted long~range oneration of reservoirs oon~trtl(~ted under t.he authority of the proposed act., the'Coloriido
River ~torn~ Proje~t Ac~ ~~n_d t.he Boulder Canyon Project A~t. It
sets :lort.h the broad ·obj~ctlve to be attained by such criteria and tt outJine.q in broncl termB guiding policies to be fo1lowed. That ·portion' of
section 601, beginning lvith t.he word "Provided" on line 22, pn~ lS4-,
throu·gh line 6, ·page lSlS, sets forth more specific and detailed provisions
to be filcorporate<l in the criteria..
_
Section 801(a) directing the Secretacy to promulgate equitable criteria is clear. In promulgating. eql!itable criteria fo~ the coordin~ted
operRt.ion of reservoirs, such cnter1a, as we interpret this subsection,
will cover aU aspects of reservoir operation, including water supply,
power, floOd control, and others, for which f,he reservoirs were constructed.
Under ·6ot (a), t.he criteria would become effective upon enactment
of the bill. To t.lte extent that we can foresee, reservoir operations
under sect.ion 601 would not be inconsistent with reservoir o~rations
J!ermitted undet· tl1e Olen Caf!yon filling criteria promu1J!'(ltec1 by the
Secretary of the Interior on July 19, 1962. Thus t.he fllling criteria
would continuo until terminated nt some later date. We anticipate
thoro would be no chnn~e in the ntanner of determining deficiencies in
IIoover genernt.ion durtng the remainder of the filling period, but that
the mntter of·pnyments for such deficiencies would 6e governed by
section 502 of t.lte bill.
Section 601(b) contains at the outset a clear statement that the
cccritoria shnll have ns their objective the nssurnnce, so fnr ns prnct.icnble, to cneh basin, of the nvailnbility of water in sufficient quanti·
ties to supply t.~e .consumptive u~s apportioned to t.~e upper bnsin
nnd. Ute 1~)\ver bnstn, ~spectively, by t]te Colorndo Rtve_r c~mp~ct."
Tho,retnntJ\~.e~ of section 601(b)-~ontnuts b~th brond ~n~ehnes ·and
Sf?CCJflc pro\'tstons to be followed In developing the crttertn, some of
lvhich are quite technical in nature.
The resen'oir C?}lernt.ing criteria upon which our previous nnnl:vses
of tho Colorado Rh'er Bnsin project were based tnntch quite closely
the ~tideline.~ lnid down in section 601. Nevert.hele&CJ, we. r€lrnn ou"r
bnsic hydrologic studies follo,ving t.he rules established in section 601.
Tho resulting differences were so smnll tltat, considering the li~nits of
overall accuracy of any study involving hydrologic projections, ''"e
did not feel justified in chnnging our 6nsic hydrologic or economi~
studies.
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In addition, the differences were on the conservnth~e side, in thnt
they resulted in a slightly greater availability of usable "·nter through
a slight reduction in reservoir spills. Thus, "·o believe the criteria
are rensonnble nnd workable nnd will not give rise to tunasunl prob·
I ems of reservoir operation.
Section 601 (c) simply makes clenr thnt section 7 of tho Colorndo
River Storage Project Act shall be admh\istcred in nccordnnco '~ith
the criteria. We cnn see no objection to this provision.
I offer for the record ns nn extension of t.hese comn1ents n Jnoro de·
tailed nnd more techical nnnlysis of section 601.
Thank you very ntuch, :&lr. Chnirttu\n.
~lr.

RooERS of Texas. 'Vithout objection, the nddit.ionnl inforhln·

tion -on the projects and the an·nJysis of section 601 wiH be included ns
part of your statement, ~lr. Dominy.
(The material above referred to, follows:)
ATTAOHlfENT

1

ANIMA8·LA PLATA i»RO.TEOT

The Anlmas·La Plata Project Is a potential multlputJ)Ose partlch)ntlng proJect
southwc~tern Colorado and
northwestern New ~texico.
The Animas and Ln Plato Rivers originate In Colorado and tJow southward In
parallel courses to the San Juan Rh·er In New ~lcxlco. The Snn Juno IUv(lr Js a
tributary of the Colorado River. The Animas River, with a larger nnd higher
drainage area than the La Plata River, bas the greater flow. The lhnlted areas
of lrrlgable land In the Animas River Basin are nlready developed as for ns
practlcnl, however, while large land orcas In thC' r~n Plntn Rl"f't'r nn~ln nre In
need of water. Needs for adcUtlonnl water tor municipal and Industrial use nre
developing In both ot the river basins.

ot the Colorado River Storage Project located In

PROJECT PLAN

The Anlmas·Ln Plata Project would provide storage rtlgulatlon of Anlmns
River flows, use of part ot the water for municipal and Industrial purposes In
the Animas and San Juan River Basins, and a diversion of water to the Ln Pluta
River Basin tor Irrigation, municipal, and Industrial ttRe. ~'acUities nre planned
In the La Plata River Bnsln to further develop local water resources and distribute
both the local and Imported water supplies to places ot use. By rcpJa(llng some
water now diverted from the Florida River tor mnnlclpnl u~e nt Durango, Colo·
rado, the project would lncretu;e the Irrigation water supply and the lrrlgnble
area for the recently constructed Florida Reclnmntlon project. S()()rt fishery
and wildlife benefits would be provided at each ot the five project re~ervoh·s.
The Anlmas-r~a Plata Project would provide nn averoge of 188,000 ncre·fect
of water annually tor Irrigation and 70,200 acre-teet tor munl~lllRl onlllnclustrlnl
use. An lrrlgable area ot 03,850 acres would be ser\·ed directly by the project,
Including 47,630 acres tbat would re~lve a full water supply and 40,220 acres
that would receive supplemental water. A total ot 72,120 acres (40,520 run
servlct. and 2lS,600 supplemental service) would be IO<'ntcct In the Anlmns·Ln
Plata rrojcct area. The Florldn River exchange would permit an extlnmdon of
the Florida ProJect area by 2,280 acres, lnclu<llng 1,110 acre~ ot full lrrlgntlon
service land and 1,170 acres of supplemental service Janel, and a smnll nmouut ot
additional water would be provided tor the 10,450 acres In tho b:udc Florida
Project plan. About 7,520 acres of land In the Anhnas-r~n Pinta Project area
and 2,000 acres In Florida Project area are Indian-owned.
:Municipal water and Industrial water totaling 76,200 acre-teet provldecl by
the Anlmas·La Plata Project would be URed at n number of.commuttltles along
the Animas and San Juan Rivers, Including Durango, Colorado, and Aztec,
Farmington, and other communities In New 1\lexlco. Industrial water uses
would Include large conl·ftteled powerplants thnt would utilize the cxtrn~lve
and easily mined coal deposits on lands In tbe Ute 1\lonntaln nnd Southern Ute
Indian Reservations.
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PROJECT ADMINISTRATION

Two existing conser\·ancy districts-the Ln. Pinta 'Vater Conservancy District
In Colorado and the l1a Plata Conservancy District In New Mexico-are expected
to sPr\•e as administrative anl1 contracting ngencles tor the Anlmas·La Plata
Project with suitable arrangements wltb Indian Interests. The boundaries ot
each district would bo eximmled to Include all areas an(l communities that would
be ser\·ed by the project. The Florida •Project would continue to be administered
by the Florida '\Vater Conser\'ancy District. The potential llowardsvllle and
Animas lfountaln Reservoirs would be partly within the San Juan National
For('St and 1t Is recommended that the forest boundaries be extended to Include
the entire reservoirs. Recreational facUlties at these reservoirs .w~t.l,d then be
prO\'IdNI and admlnlstt'red by the Forest Service. The State ot· Colorado has
eXI)res..'le<l a willingness to shnre the cost ot and administer the recreational
facilities at other project reservoirs In Colorado. It Is probable that these tunc·
tlons will be assumed by tho Indians tor the Three Buttes and Ute l\leadows Res·
ervolrs which wouht be on Indlan·owned land.
8TREAll DEPLETION

The Anlmns·La Plata Project would deplete the flow ot th~ Colorado River
by nu R\'eroge ot 140,400 ncre·teet nnnunlly ot which 112.300 acre·teet would be
chargeable to Colorado and 84,000 acre·feet to New Mexico. These depletions
are within the wnter allocations to the rt'spectlve States under the Colorado
River Bnsln and Upper Colorado Rh'er Basin Compacts, after allowance Is made
tor (lr('~ent detlletlons and those ot authorized reclnmntlon projects and those
projl'Cts presently under consideration tor authorization.
SIZE OF FARll

Hucct'sstul farms In single ownec-shlp on the Anlmas-J,a Plata Project would
require dltrerent farm acreages, depending on the class ot land and the growing
season. In some Instances n farm may require more than 100 acres. Special
Jeglslntlon would be required to permit delivery ot proJect water to 160 acres In
single ownership ot Class 1 land or the equivalent, as determined by the Sec·
retary, ot land In lower classes.
COSTS AND REPAY!.lENT

ProJect construction costs are estimated at $100,493,000 on the basts ot Jan·
unry 1006 prices. Opt'ratlon, maintenance, and replacement costs are estimated
at $820,000 annually on the basts ot 1963-M prices. The estimates Include costs
of recr<'Rtlonal facllfti{'S at each ot the project reservoirs. This Includes about
$810,000 ot preautborlzatlon Investigation costs funded from contributions nnd
from the Colorado River Development I•'und.
Ot the total 1)roject construction cost, $78,071,000 are allocated to Irrigation,
and $27,848,000 to municipal and Industrial watt'r and are reimbursable. or
the allocation ot $2.674.000 to recreation and ftsb and wildlife enhancement,
$264,000 wfll be repaid with Interest by non·Federal public bodlt's as required by
tbP Jl(lderal 'l\'ater Project Recreation Act.
Irrigation water users would pay the annual operation, maintenance, and
replacement cost of $285,000 allocated to Irrigation. The construction costs ot
$78,011,000 allocated to Irrigation would be repaid on an Interest-free basis
within 50 years following a suitable development period as follows : By the
water users, $11,troo,OOO, with $1,810,000 being deterred under the Leavitt Act
ot.July 1, 1032; by ad valorem tax revenues, $7,787,000; by apportioned revenues
from the Colorado River Storage Project, $lS9,029,000; and by prepayment of
$645,000 ot contributions and Colorado River Development Fund expenditures.
Assuming prior repayment assistance commitments In Colorado (Paonln, Smith
Fork, Florida, Silt, Bostwick Park, Fruitland l\Iesa, and Savery-Pot Hook
ProJects) and In New l\lexlco (Hammond antl San Juan·Chama) which have all
been authorized as pratlclpatlng projects, It bas been determined that revenues
would become available as needed tn both States to complete repayment ·In 50
years.
Ot the rostR allocated ($27,848,000) to municipal and Industrial water supply,
$225,600 are assoC'lated with prepaid Investigation costs financed from contrl·
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butlons and the Colorado Rh·er Development Fund. The municipal and Industrial water users would repay the remaining costs ($27,623,000) wJth Interest
tentatively computed at a cost of 8.222 percent, as well as $1,898,000 In Interest
lturlng construction within a l)().year period or with permissible deferments
Jnder the \Vater Supply Act ot 1058, as amended, Jf desired by the water users.
•rbe water users would also pay all associated operation, maintenance, and
replacement costs of ~.000.
One-half of the separable project costs for recreation and fish and wlhlllfe
enhancement facilities located outside the boundaries of the National Forest
amounting to $205,ti00, Including $1,600 of Interest during construction, will be
tmld by the State of Colora(Jo, Uae Southern Ute Tribe, and the Ute llountaln
Trlbe, according to the provisions ot the Federal Water Project Recreation Act
(P.L. 89-72). All ot the associated operation, maintenance, and replacement
costs would be paid by such non-Federal public bodies. A letter dated February
21, 1006, from the Oovernor of Colorado expressing the Intent of the State to
agree to administer and to share In the costs of the recreation and fish and wild·
Ute enhancement facUlties bas been received. A slmllnr letter dated March
14, 1000, from the Oeneral Council of the Ute Mountain Tribe has also been
received. Such a letter bas not yet been received from the Southern Ute Tribe
but If the Southern Ute Trlbtll does not desire to share In costs, the State
Colorado will be willing to accept this obligation.

ot

ECOSOlUO JUSTJFIOATION

ThP. benefits of the project arc estimated to total $7,000,000 annually (lrrlga.
Uon, $3,Ml,OOO; municipal and Industrial water supply, $1,840,000; fish nnd
wildlife enhancement, $52,000; outdoor r~reatlon, $132,000; aml aren rede\·elotr
ment, $33,000). An economic e\·aluatlon ot the tlotentlal development over a
100.year period of analysis, using 8% percent Interest, Indicates that. the total
nnnunl benefits of the project would exceed the average annual equivalent cost
In thP rntlo of 1.73 to 1.00. The ratio of direct benefits to costs Js evaluated to
b£' 1.11 to 1.00.
ATTACJUIENT

2

DOLORES PROJECt'

I

The Dolores Project Is a potential multiple-purpose de\·elopment for use ot
water of the Dolores Rh·er In Dolores and llontezumn Counties of south·
western Colorado, just east of the Utah-Colorado State line. The project Is
I•lnnne<l prhnnrlly to J)ro\•lde new and supplemental Irrigation ot agricultural
lands and to Increase the mtml~lpal and Industrial water supply primarily tor
the communities of Cortez and Do\·e Creek. Important benefits also would be
renllzed tor recreation, flsh and wildlife conservation,· 1Jooct control, water
quality, and area redevelopment.
Adclltlonal Jrrlgntlon suppJI()s are urgently neNled In the project area to
stabilize and expand ngrtculturnl development. On lanrJs now Irrigated~ water
shortages occur almost every year. Annual shortages a\·erage nearly 20 per·
cent of requirements, nnd In extreme drouth years shortages hnve been In excess
ot 00 percent. J~nnds for which no Irrigation supplies arc available are dry
farmed but produce only a part ot their full pot()ntlal because of the farmers'
depend('nce on rnlnfnll for moffrture. In yearR of a(lequnte rafntnlt, yields are
good and tbe farmers prosper; yet In years of drouth, whl~h frequently OC<'Ur,
the lands produce barely enough to offset farming expenses. Other lands,
particularly those on the Ute Mountain Indian Reservation, are barren or
covered with sagebrush and are usable only tor sparse grazing. As n rNcult,
livestock feeds must be Imported from adjacent areas.
Communities In the project area, particularly Do,·e Creek and Cortez, antlcl·
pate a nee(l for addltlohal water for future growth. Do\·e Creek's present supply
Is ~o~tly he<-ause ot high-head pumping lnvolvecl In diverting water from the
Dolores nh·cr. an(l an~· dPe\·JopmPut of ncldltlonal supplies without project
development woulct be equally expensive. "\\'fthout the Dolores Projed It will
be necessary for Cortez to acquire wnter which IR currently used for Irrigation
ancl to construct storage facilities. Not only would such a~tlon be costly to the
city bnt It would tnke \'alunbl£' agricultural land out of prodtt<'tlon.
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A totnl water BUllllly ot 120,000 acre·f~t ammally would b~ mn<lc o ''llllablA
with t>roJect dO\'clopmcnt. Al,l)MXhuntoly, 120,800 nrrc.t~t ot tbls 8\llllllY would
bu pro\•lde{\ tor lrrlgntlon on 01,00 acres of lnnd, lncltullng 3~,340 ncrcM not 11re•
scmtly lrriRntcd and 2R,OOO ncr..\s In llC<'tl of Sllll\llcmcutnl sUJlllllcs. Apalro:<l·
mnh\1)• 1,000 ncrt's ot tho tun aorvlco lnnda nro lnd nn lnnds In tho Uto Mountain
Irutlun lh'Sl'r\'Rtlou. Munlctaml and hulustrlnl water sUtlplles wonh1 be In·
crensl'(l by nn n~t'rttllo or 6.100 acrc.fe('t onnunlly, inrhtdlng 1,200 ncrc·t('('t
tor llo\·e Crl'(\k nmt 4,000 nt•rc-t~t tor Corl<':e. 'J,ho &Ui)llllt's woult1 pro,•lclo t()r
tnturo growth In both «.'lilt's naut would comtllotcly rct>lncc the exiRtlng coHllY
tlUtnltt'tl Klllll11)' ot Do\·o O~k.
'l'ho t.'lltlro wllh'r "-"llJlly tor tho Jlrojl'Ct woult1 bo obtnlnl'<t Iron\ tho Dolol"(l~
Uh·t'r. Prhnnry n'gulntlou for tlt~ l'h'l'r runofr woutcl be tlrothlt~l nt thl' :J<H.·
()()O.ncrc.foot ~lrl'hro Reservoir. S\11)\llcmcntary storngo wouhl ho pro\·h1Nl nt
thrt'O tt~nnn .tt'rmlnnl fl'S\'f\'olrs nloug t ao (lrojl'<'t l'nnnllhal's, ln<'hutlng Ut<' ·1,300·

nt'l't'·foot enhmw lh,~t'r\·olr, 10,400'11\CI'l'-foot ttuln C-ltU)'Ol\ ltf:\Nt'f\'olr, mu1 thl'
U.MO.ncrc·foot l\lonunumt Crl'Ck Ul\.'\crvolr. Tho mnlnfnclllty tor distribution of
t•roJN't wnh'r would be tho <k'l·mllc·long llo\·o Cft\<'k ORnnl thnt wouht l'Oill'<'Y
water uorthwl'stwnrd from Mcl'hro nl'st'r~olr nt Orcnt Cut Dike. 'rho no,•o Cr('('k
l'lnnl wonhl tun·o tWtl mnh\ bmnch oonnls-tho Ort~t Cut Cnnnl nmt tho South
l,-nnnl. Otht'r mnJor l'nnnl. Including til(' Onhouo and llo\•enwet'J\ wouhl hMc1
nt tltt' tl'rmlnnl ~sor\·olrs. J.Altt'mls nmt tlMins would bo constructed ntt tt('('(]Nl
on tutt ._'t'r\•h'(' hnuls ot tho proJl'<'ts. The Molll<'l\tn\R Vnlll')" lrrlgntlon Compnny,
whh'h IU'(\~'ntly fK\r\•t'IJ tht\ 8UilJl)('U\Nltlll lnnds, hns Indicated to tJao IJUr<"nU or
R\X'lnmntlou thAt It Is lnterl'8tcd only tn purcboalng n supJllcmontal water sttlllllY
trom tht' 1•roJ~t.
Mnnlclt'Nll wnk'r 8\lllllllO.CJ tor CortNJ woultt oo dt'lh·~J'(l(\ to tim rlty'A supply linn
thr..lttgh lli'Ojt'<'t and t'XIRtlng wnrkK. no,·o OH'Ck would obtain It~ munlciJ)nl
supplies t11H'<'t1Y from Monument Of«'k RN~cr\·olr. It wouhl ho necessary tor tho
town to ronRtru~t a smnll trt'nhnt'nt nntl tmm)llng Jlhtnt nt the l'('f4t"rvolr nncl n
~liUl('('Hng t•hK'llno to \'xlstlug tllrftltll'~t. Tho qunllty ot wnt<'r tor both CortNJ
mut llo\·o Cn~k Is \'~tl(\(\tN1 to ho hnJlro-rt'd with JltoJ~rt cle\'t•loamumt n~ wntl'r
lutr•1m'S.'l wouhl btl rt'thll't'tl nR n rosult ot t>Mjl_\C(. Rtorng<'.
ltN'rt'tltlon d"''-'lotnnt'nts nro t'XIll'<iM to bo provhtro nt nil th(\ 11roje<-t t'<'~r·
vol~ 'l'ht' l'roj('('t wonht l'rMtt' ~\·t'rnl good ft~hlng f<\~r\·olrR In nn nl'Nl now
rl'IRth'l'ly dt'\·nht or Nlgnlftoont ft~hl'r~ l'<'S()tt~s. l'rojt'l't fnncts would lu~ t•ro·
\·htt'd for hllJlro\'l'ltll'nt ot big gnm~ rnngc to mltlgnto hlg gnuu~ to~~"~ thnt
would otht'rwlsc oo htcurl"l'<l by•tho tlrojcct.
Sno\\·melt floods whlrh presently cnuse consldcrabll' dnmngc nlong tho Dolores
Uh't'r wouhl bo l"<'(\Ut'('(l. ConS('r\-ntlou !~loragc In Mcllhro Rl\~r\·olr wonh1 IJc
t:'\'RC'URt('(l tor control of the floods ns tho nlX'd wns lndlcntcd by Rnow sur,·cy
f 0 1"\'\'(\St.S..

ghllllt's lun·c ~hown thnt <lc\·clolltucnt of the Dolol'<'s ProJcct would he Jl01t·
It th(\ MnntNmmn Vnli"Y lrrlgntlon C'omJl.'lllf ttSt'd only nbont otr;.rs R4'Cond·

~lhlc

tl't.'t. ot wntl'r mulcr Its l'XIstlng direct flow rights to the Dolores Rh·cr, with no
moro thnn 31,000 acrc·foet of tbls amount dh·ertcd from tho rh•cr «luring tho
11erlod Octooor 10 of one rcnr through May 31 of tho SUl'CC('(llng ;rrnr. The lr·
rlgntton rolUJlnll)' bns ludlcntoo Its wllllngn<'ss to n~J>t su<'h n llmltntlon In
ordl'r to (K'rmlt projtX't dtwclopm<'nt nlthough It hns condltlonnl rights to sub·
stnntlnlly ~ltt.'r u~. At n mecllug on Octobl'r 0, 1002, the lrrlgntton Com·
Jl:lny'a Uoohl of Dlrt'Clors \'Otl'd ns being In general ncrord wltb the ))roj~

llhtu.
I'ROJ£<71' AllltiNJ8TIL\TION

The Dolores \\•att'r

Con~rvnncy

District would

oo th~ gencml

ndmh1lrtrnt1~e

fttul rontrA(\tlng ng('n<'y tor the proj('('t. The ~r~l,h,e(' R\'~ervolr lfJ partly within

the San Juan Nntlonnl Forest. It Is r('('()mml'nded thnt tho forest boundnriNI bo

t.'~tt.'ndcd

to lnrhttt(' the (\nUre l"('SCrvolr fti'('R flnd n11 r<'<'rootlon d(wclollmPnt at
the t"\'$t'r\"olr bo O)lt.'rRtro by tho ~'ol"(\st Servloo. Tho Stnte ot Colornllo hns In·
dlcatt'd It$ Intent to ndmlnlst~r other Jlrojcct Jnnd nnd wntor areas tor rocrrotlon
and ft~h nnd wlldlltc ~nhnn('(\mt"nt nnd to pny t.ht' portion ot th(\ <'osts tor thN:o
J•UrJ'MVt':l thnt would be rlembursnblo under the FOOeral \Ynter ProjPCt necrootlon
.\ct nt .July 0, 106.5.
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' 8TRCAll Di:PLE'ttON

The·ootorea l,roJect would deplete tho ftow of the Colorado Rlvor by an estl·
mated nverago of 81,800 acre-teet annually. '.rills dopletlon·woutd bo within tho
apportlonmout of wntcr mndo to Colorndo by the Upper Colorndo Rh•cr Dnsln
Comtmct nnd remaining tor usc or the State after allowance ls Ulade tor Prc6ent
dct•letlons and those of authorized reclamation 1•roJecta and those currently
under conshlerntlon for authorlzntlon.
SIZE Oi' FAUltS

At tho time Investigations were mado tor the Dolores ProJect. tarm Income
obJectives were less tbnn thoso utilized In current atudles. It Is anticipated that
now studlee based on current tRrru objocUves will show that successful farms
will rcc)Uire 100 acrea or I~ ot Olnss 1 land but lnrger acroogM of lan<ls In
lower classes. Accordlng1)', It would bo desirable for the proJect authorizing
legislation to provhto tor delivery or water to 160 acres ot Olass 1 land or tho
equivalent, ns determined by the Sccretaey, ot lnnd In lower classes.
COST AND REPAYliF.NT

Project conatrucllon costs aro estimated at $40,043,300 on tho basts ot Jnnuney
1002 prices nnd operation, wnlnteuaucc, and rotllncemcnt costa at an average
ot $170,000 nuuuolly on tho basiA of lD:SS-60 prices. Tho constnlctlon ('()St.s In·
cludo all costs ot recreation tncllltles t'xcopt tor $701,000 ot recreation dc\•etop.
menta nt Mcl,boo Itescrvolr wblrh nr<' within tho toreHt boundaries to IJo flnnncetl
by tile }'or<'st Service through Its own appropriations.
'l'ho 1•rojcct costs hnve been allocntlltl to thu \'Rrlous 1,rojcct l.Ul"JlOSeS. Tho
rclmbursnblo construction costs, amounting to nearly 00 percent ot tho total,
would lnchulo costs allOl'Rte<l to lrrlgntlon of $38,fi78,000; munlrlpal nt•d ln(ltlB·
trln\ use, $1,002,n<JO; Improvement ot water quality, $184,200: recreation an(l
UHh nml wlhlllto enhancement, $4,007,400; flood control, f·IT:t,OOO; nnd nonrclm·
bursnblo lnvcstlgutlon costs ot Su07,300.
Irrigation wat€'r users would pa)' operation, maintenance, ntul replacement
costa of $127,000 allocate<l to Irrigation. Construction costs allO<'ntcd to lrrfgn.
tlon would bo repaid without Interest within n rso.year period, following a suit·
ablo development period, by payments of $6,ts00,000 by the farmers: ad valorem
tuxes levied by the Dolores \Vater Conservancy District, $1,424,000; nnd revenul's from tho Colorado nlver Storage Project apportioned to tho Stato ot
Culormto, $30,3li3,400. Irrigation payments of $300,000 by Indiana would be
deferre<l, llowcver, under provisions ot the Lt-nvltt Act ot July 1, 1032. At•por·
tloued revenues from tho storage project required tor the Dolores Project,
assum,ug prior re1myment assistance commitments In Colorado tor Paonln, Smith
Fork, Florida, Slit, Bostwick Park, Fruitland Mesa, Saver)'·Pot Hook, and the
Anlmas-La l 11ata Projects, .whlrh have been authorized or nro being considered
tor authorization as participating projects, would become avallablo aa needed
to comtlleto tel)ll)'ment In ro years.
Tho municipal and Industrial water users would pay fS,OOO annual Olleratlon,
naallltl'uance, and replacement costs nnd would re)lay the construction costs
allocated to municipal nml Industrial water nnd lmpro\·ed water quality, lnclu(l·
lug lnterl'st during constrU<'tlon, with lntP-rNtt at n rate to be certlft('() as of the
700r In which proJect construction Ia Initiated. Interest during construction In
tho amount ot $160,500 and repayment In current studies were based on a rate ot
8.222 percent.
Non·}'ederal lnter€'sts would repay with Interest $382,800 ot project costs plus
$84.000 In lntert'st during construction nllocntetl to recreation nncl ftsh and Wild·
Ute l'nhonct'ment under provisions of the }'edernl \Vatter l,rojcct Recreation AC't.
As previously stated. the Stato·of Colorado hns Indicated Its Intent to be reRponslblc tor re1>nymeut ot th('sc costs plus $US,OOO ~ssoclated operation, malntet1ouce
aml replacement costs.
Costs allocated to flood control ($473,600) nntl remaining costs allocntPrl to
·recreation and ftsh und wildlife enhancement ($4,32o,100) plus associated oJwra·
tlon, mnlnteunnce, and replacement costs of $30.QOO would be nonrelntbursnblc..
ECONOlUO JUSTinCATION

The project would be economically justlftcd. The ratio of total benefits to
average annual equivalent costs Is estlmnted at 1.00 to 1.00. Benefits would
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amount to an 11verage of $3,888,600 annualJ.y, of which $8,86lS,200 would stem from
lrrqatlon. The remaining benefits would be r~allzed from municipal and In·
dustrlal water, $178,700; Improved water quality, $8,800; fish and wildlife en·
bancement, $61,800; recreation, $188,700; flood control, $22,000: and area rede?elopment, $13,900, Tbe ratio direct benefits to costa Is e.stlmated to be 1.07
to 1.00.
A1TAOD)t£NT

8

DALLAS 0BEEK PBOJWI'

The Dallas Creek Project Is a potential muUiple.purpose water resource de·
velopment In Delta, Montrose, and Ouray Counties In the Uncompahgre River
Basin In west~tral Colorado. The projeot will provide Irrigating, municipal,
and Industrial water supplies, recreation opportunities, ftsh and wildlife benefits,
ancl flood control.
The project Irrigation water supplies are urgently n~ed to relieve serious
water shortages that now plague farmers In tbe project area. At the present time
late.season water shortages commonly result In crop losses. On presently lr·
rlgatoo lands, water shortages average abont 21 percent of requirements and In
extreme drouth years range up to 27 percent. Dryland farming Is practiced to
a Umlted extent but resulta are uncertain. Large acreag~s ot land once cleared
for dry farming at considerable expense are no longer farmed ·because ot frequent
crop falluree due primarily to lnsumctent rainfall. Decreases In grazing
privileges on publlc lands In recent years have adversely nft'ectro some livestock
operations and Increased the need lor more farm·grown feed. Many ot the
farmers have depressed living standards becam;e ot limited agricultural
production.
Additional municipal and iudustrlnl water Js n~ed to meet existing and
antlcll)8ted needs ot Jocal communltleil and to pro\·lcle R Mte and convenient
supply for surrounding rural areas. The need for additional water In th(\ com·
.munltles IR t\t"Centuated by the population growth antlclpatM fn the years ahead.
Substantial populat.lon lncreaS('S are exp~ted ns a result ot the Increasing ·popu·
larlty of U1e surrounding area tor vacationers and the Impact of activities at the
nearby Ourecantl Unit ot the Colorado River Storage Project and at the power
operations center tor the stomg& project at )foutrose. Also, population growth
will be stimulated by a petro-chemical and steam-power enterprise planned In the
region by the Plttaburgh and :Midway Coal ~fining Company. Development ot
·the Dallas Creek Project Itself, It authorized tor construction, would Increase
agriculture and would Improve recreation and fish and wlldllte attractions, fur.ther stimulating growth of the general area. Tbe present wat~r snp'ply tor rural
areas surrounding the communltl~s Is Inadequate nnd In many caS('S un~fc.
Most of the rural residents must lmul their water from nearby communities or
from streams and canals and store It ln cisterns. :Much ot the water tor domes·
tic purpose-s Is used without treatment. Cisterns often are not properly built and
malntlllned and present a continual health hazard. Despite high operation costs,
Irrigation canals must be operated In the winter to prorlde water for llvest()('k.
The munlclpal and Industrial water supply needed for the area would be derel·
oped as part of the project development, and trMtment aud distribution of the
wt'.ter would be handled by the Trl·County Water Conservancy District.
Local residents, western slopo Interests In Colorado, aud State ofDclals have
long urged the development of the Dallas Oreek ProJect as a means or utilizing
undeveloped land and water resources In tbe Uncompahgre River Basin. Almost
without exception, the farmers In the area have expressed support of the proJ·
ect and a desire to subscribe for additional water.
PBOJEO'r PLAN

Under the potential plan tor development, Irrigation wate1' suppJles would be
JncreasNI by an Rvemge ot 60,800 acr('.f~ annually for the serrlce ot 28.620
acres, lnrludlng supptementnl service of 8,720 acres ot fl'J'C!'(ently Irrigated land
. now hal"lng Jnad('Quate snpplles and tor tnll s~rvlce of 14,000 acre-s ot land not
now Irrigated. An average ot tiS.OOO acre-teet ot munlclpnl nnd Industrial water
al90 would be provided each year for the communities ot Olathe, lfontrose, Delta,
and surrounding rural aYMs.
Storage ""outd bt' tlrovldPd In three proJect: res~rvolr11 which, In order ot th~lr
size, would Include the 146,500-acre-toot Ridgway Reservoir on Uncompahgre
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Rlver and Dallas Oreek, the 17,600-acre--toot Dallas Dlvtde Reservoir on Ploosnnt
Valloy Cree-k, and the 82-1-acre-toot Sneva Reservoir ofrstream from Cow Creek.
The water supply at Ridgway Reservoir would be supplemented by w~ter dl·
''erted from Cow Cr('ek by the Cow Creek }'eeder Canal, nml the supply at Dallas
Dh·lde Reservoir would be supplemented by water from the East nnd \Vest Forks
ot Dalhts·()re('k that would be diverted by the Dallas Creek Feeder Oftnal. The
entire water· supply tor the Sneva Reservoir would be supplied by feeder canal
trom Cow Oreek.
Irrigation releases from Ridgway Reservoir would be pumpro up 465 feet
by the Ridgway Pumping Plant to the McKenzie Canal for distribution to
proJect lands. The proJect municipal and Industrial water supply, all from
Ridgway Reservoir, would be dellvered to the Tri·County Water Conservancy
District on the Uncompahgre Rlv~r below Ridgway Pumping Plant. "'at<'r
from the Dallas Divide Reservoir would be distributed to proJect lands through
the Log lllll lleM Canal which would dh·ert frotu the reservoir outlet and
through the Plt'asant Valley oanal whl<'h would dh•t\rt from the str('am channel
below the rt'servolr. Wnter from Sneva Rest'rvolr would be con\•eyed by the
potential Sneva Outlt't Canal to a stream channel and then dlstrlbutett to project
lnnds by existing dltch~s diverting from the channel. ProJect laterals and
drains would be constructed ns neded for cftlclcnt Irrigation. Tho Trl-County
Water Conservancy District would be responsible for trNttnumt of the munlcl1>al
and Industrial water supply and delivery of thnt wntt'r to tbe water users.
The town ot Ridgway would be flooded by Rhtgway Rcsf'rvolr. Ridgway IR
n small agricultural community wlth a gradually declining J)()JlUlntlon thnt
presently numbers about 2150. The project plnn pro\·ld<.'s tor residents of the
town to be paid for the value or their land and facilities. The residents or the
town recently pnsRl\tl a resolution fa,•orlng tlt'\'clot>ment of the Dallas Creek
ProJect as planned. The rermhttlon provided that residents so wishing could
move etsewhcr(\ and others thnt tleslrO(l would Jointly and COOJ>erath·ely recs·
tabllsh the town. · ·
•
Recreation d~vt\lnpment would be pl"Ovldcd at all th~ of the project reser·
volrs. Sp~lftc mcasnr('8 wouhl be taken for ftsh nntl wlldlltc, Including alcqulsl·
tlon of public acce~ catrcments along the Uncompahgre River, control of non·
game flab In streams tributary to Rldgwny ReRer,·olr, development of a 1.000·
acre game management area, and development ot a 1,000-ncrc waterfowl pro·
ductlon area at RidgwAy Rese"olr. StJ'('nmflowR also would be matntalue<l for
flsh so far as compatible with other proJect purposes.
Conservation storage In Ridgway ReS('rvolr would be e\·acunted for control
of snowmelt floods as the need was lndl~ted by forecasts.
PROJECT ADliiNJBTRATION

The Trl·County Water Conservancy District would serve as the general nd·
mlnlstraUve and contracting ngency for project reclamation ami Jolnt·use ta·
cllltles. The Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife would opernte th~ water·
towl production area at Ridgway Reservoir. The State or Colorado has lndl·
cated Its Intent to administer other proJect laml and water arena tor recrea·
tlon and flsh and wildlife enhancement and to JlnY the portion ot the co~;ts of
these purposes that would be reimbursable under the Federal Wntcr Project
Recreation Act ot July 9, 1065.
STREAK DEPLETION

The Dallas Creek ProJect would deplete the flow ot the Colorado Rh·cr by an
average of 87,000 acre-feet annually. This depletion would be wltbln the Rp·
portlonment ot water made to Colorado by the Upper Colorado Rh·er Dnsln
Compact and remaining for use or the State after allowatl('C Is annde tor r•rlls~nt
depletions and those of authorized reclamation proJects and those presently
being considered for authorization.
SIZE OF FAB118

A farm on the Dallas·creek Project Is expected to require approxlmnh•ty 1~5
acres of Class 1 land In single O\vner~hlp or Its equivalent of lnncl In lower
classes In order to provide an ndequnte level of lh•lng for tht\ farm tnmlly and
permit reasonable ttarments on project costs. Therefore, It would be tleslrable
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tor the proJoot authorizing legislation to provide tor delivery of water to 100
acres of CU1ss 1 land or the equivalent, as deterlnlned b1 the Secretaey, ot land
ln lower classes.
-· ·
··
008T8 AND JlEPAYM&lU'

·The ·total,eonstructlon cost of the proposed Dallas Creek ProJect Is estimated
to be $87.681,000, based on January1964 prices. nts ·~eludes $678.000 ot pre.
authorization Investigation costs, ot which f,'J86,000 were financed from the Cqlorado River Development Fund and are not reimbursable by the· proJ.ect~ It. also
includes $620,000 ot nonreimbursable costs of relocating roads to ~urrent ·stand·
ards ln excess ot costs for replacement to existing conditions. Annual-opera·
Uon, · maintenance, and replacement costa ot the project are estimated to be
$114,200.
.
Ot the total project construction cost, $26,881,000 are allocated to Irrigation,
$4,620,000 to municipal and Industrial water supply, $3,&!0,900 to recreation,
$1.200~600 to fish and wildlife enhancement, and $228.~ to flood control. These
allocations oxclude project costs of $880,000 nonrelwburaabl.e JnvesUgaUon costs
funded trom tho Colorado River Development Fund and $620,000 ot incremental
costs to construct relocated highways to current standards which are nonrelm·
bursable bylaw.
.
Irrigation water users would pay their annual operaUon. maintenance, and
replacementa:coate, which are estimated to be '72,100. The conatruct!on costs
allocated to Irrigation ($26,881,000) would be Interest-free and would be repaid
Jn GO years following development periods of 10 years tor full service and 8years
tor supplemental service lands from the tollowlng sources: water users, $8.·
103,000 i ad valorem taxes, $2,400,000; and apportioned ravenucs trom the Colo·
rado River Storage Project, '21,100,000.
.
Assuming prior repayment assistance commitments In Colorado tor tho Paonia,
Smith l•'ork, .lt,lorlda, Silt, Bostwick Park, Fruitland Mesa, and Savery-Pot Hook
Projects wblch are either constructed, under construction, or authorized partlcl·
patlng proJects, and wlth allowance tor prior repa)'blent -sslstance tor the Ani·
mas·La Plata and Dolores ProJects which ba ve been, or are being, considered tor
Authorization as participating projects, it baa been determined that revenues
would become available as needed to complete repa1n1ent In GO years.
The municipal and Industrial water usert would repay the costa ($4,620,000)
allocated· to that purpose with Interest, Including Interest during construction,
as well as all annual operation, maintenance, and replacement costa tor that
purpose, which are estimated to be $0,800. The allocated construction. co~ts
would be repaid In M years wltb the excCl)tlon ot the prorated costs for 4.000
acre-teet ot water supply for wblcb repaf_~~ent ls deferred 10 years under the
provisions ot the Water Supply Act ot 1008, as amended. The Interest during
construction on municipal and Industrial water supply Js esUwated to be
$200,400 at 3.222 percent current Interest rate. The actual rate ot Interest to be
used, however. would depend on the rate certified by the Secreta17 ot the Treas·
ury, as applicable In the ftscal year In which construction Ia Initiated, as pro.
vJded · bt tbe Colorado River Storage Project Act, as amended by the Act ot
June 21,1000 ('14 Stat. 223).
·
.
The aeparablo coiJts ot the proJect allocated to recreation ($1,091,000) .and ftsh
and wlldllte enhancement ($308,000) would be shared between the Federal Oov·
ernment and the State ot Colorado pursuant to the provlalons ot the l~ederal
'Vater ProJect ltecreatlou Act (1,, L. 89-12). In addition to pa)'lnJ_~unually
the reimbursable operation, maintenance, and replacement costa ot f88,900 tor
recreation, tho ~tate ot Colorado would repay, wltbln lSO years, $8,000 ot Interest
during constr.octlon and $699,rwo ot the separable project coste allocated to
recreation and ftsh and wildlife enhancement. A: copy ot letter dat~ February
21, 1006, from the Governor ot Colorado exptesslug the Intent ot tbe State to
administer the project land and water area$ tor recreallon and flab and wildlife
enhancement and to share ·the separable ·costs thereof Is Included With tbe
Regional Director's report (pages 69 and 70). The remaining costa allocated to
fish and wildlife enhancement ($1,106,600) nnd recreation ($8,203,400) would
be nonrelwbur.mble. 1'be costs allocated to flood control ($228.ts00) and tor
relocation of roads to current standards In excess ot costa tor replacement to
exlsUng conditions (~20,000) also would nonreimbursable. The o~ratlon,
maintenance, and replacement costs associated therewith would bP
not' reimbursable.

toWER ·coLoRAno: RIVEn:::oAsiN ·PR'OJEOT
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EOONOJIIO JUSTiriOATlON

Tbe total benefits to be derived from the proJect are estimated to be $2,823.000
annually (lrrlgaUon, $1.982,700: municipal and Industrial water supply,
$-120,700: recreation, $824,200; ·fish and \vlldllfe, $80,700; and ftood control,
$17,000). An economic evaluation ot tbls proposed development tor a 100-year
period ot analysis, using an Interest rate ot 8% percent, Indicates that the estl·
mated total annual benefits ot the project would exceed the average annual
equivalent cost In the ratio ot 1.89 to 1.00. The ratio ot direct benefits to cost
Is evaluated to be abOUt 1.17 to 1.00.
A1TAOUMENT

4

W£8'1' DIVIDE ·PaOJEO'l'

The West Dlvlde ProJect Ia a potential multlpurt>Ose water resourco development In Oarfteld, Mesa, Pltkln, and Gunnison Counties In west-central Colorado.
It Ia planned primarily to provide Irrigation water to establlze and e:rtmnd agrl·
culturaJ development and to put In readiness municipal and Industrial water
SUl)pUes tor processing plants and urban developments expected to be established
In connection with the vast on shale reser\·es nearby. Tho proJect also would
provide benefits to recreation, ftsb and wildlife, and flood control.
C-onstruction ot the project tor the multiple purposes It would servo bas long
been advocated. by local residents, western slope Interests In Colorado, State
o1Dclals, and private Industry. In view ot the Imminent development ot an oil
shale Industry In tho area, tho proJect Is now being particularly urged tor the
municipal and Industrial water supply It would provide. The Roan Plateau on
the northern border of the project contains some ot the richest ollshnle reserves
In the world. Research by several maJor companies Indicates that production
ot on from the ahale might soon be possible on large-scale commercial basis..
Large-scale producUon will need substantial local municipal and Industrial
water supplies, part ot which can be supplied by the Weet Divide Project.
In addition to tho lntportant requirement for municipal and Industrial water•.
a great need exlsta tor ·Increased lrrlgatlon suppllrut. necall8e ot the presently
Inadequate supplies. agricultural Incomes In the proJ~t area are unstable and
many farm operations are marginal. J~ss than half the arable lands areirrigated. Even lands with high priority water rights often hn~o late-season
water shortages, and lands with ·low priority wnter rights receive almost no
Irrigation water In drouth years. Annual shortages a\·erage about M percent of
requirements and In extreme drouth rears shortages tor the overall area have
been as high as 71 percent. Recent decreases In grazing permits on llUbJlc lands
bave aggravated· the agricultural problems and forced a. number ot farmers to
reduoo their livestock herds and sell or abandon tholr farms. An Increased supply ot Irrigation water· made dependable by reservoir storage, such as would be
provided by the West Dlttlde project. would alleviate the tarm problema and
provide a base tor an expanded and more prosperous agriculture.
PBOJ£01' PLAN

A total water supply ot 103,1'00 acre-teet annually would be made n\·allablo by
the projeet at points ot diversion. Under present plans approximately 11ts,600
acre-feet ot this supply would be provided for Irrigation on about 30,020 acres
ot ·land. Including 18.800 acres not presently Irrigated and 21 030 acres In need
ot supplemental supplies. The remaining 'lf,MO acre·teet ot tho project supply
Is planned tor municipal and Industrial use. This would Include 84,croo acre·teet
ot high-quality water that would be diverted to tbe high bench areas south of
the Colorado River and that would require a minimum etf treatment tor general
use and 48,000 acre.teet of lower quality water released to the Colorado River
that may require extensive treatment for unrestricted use.
Since It Is Impossible at this tlmo to accurately torecaRt the extent and timing
of Industrial development and population growth In' the proJect area. considerable
flexibility has been Incorporated In the proJect. plan. It tho munlclpalanlllndus·
trtal water demands develop· nu~re rapidly and In greater magnitude than pres·
ently anticipated, part of the )>roject water allocated to Irrigation could readliF
63-236-66-pt. 2-20
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bo converted to municipal and Industrial use. Also, storage facilities could be
added to the present proJect plan to Increase the municipal and Industrial wat~r
supJlll~s. It the Industrial de\·etopment occurs at a slower pace than anticipated,
proJect water allocated to municipal and Industrial use could be beneficially used
on arable land In the area not served by the present project plan.
Project water would be obtained from n series of Colorado River trJtn~tarles
south of the river. Crystal River flows would be regulated at the lOO,ooo;acrefoot Placlta Reser\·olr. Some reservoir r~leas('S would be made directly to the
river for downstream uses. Most of'the releases. however, would be dlv~rted
Into the Huntsman Canal aml con\·eye<l westward to West Divide Creek .for
subsequent distribution In the w~ten1 ~rtlon of the proJect area by the East
and 'Vest Divide Canal~. The dlvertt'd flows would be supplenumted by water
stored In the 7,600-a'cre.toot Haystack Reservoir on small tributaries of "'est Dl·
vldo Oreek. Natural Oows at Haystack Reservoir would be augmented 'by Oows
of nearby streams diverted by the Haystack ~"eeder Canal. Yank Crook Reser·
voir, with 0.200 acre-ft'et of capacity on North Thompson Oreek, would provide
Irrigation and munlclpnl water to tile eastern tlOrtlon of the JlroJect a~. Re.
le.aHes from this reservoir would be distributed by the Fonrmllo Canal. Irrfga.
tlon laterals would be constructed trom tho rnaln&lrojcct canalP, and drains would
be provided as needed. Facllrtles tor reregulatlon, distribution, and ·treatment
ot tho municipal end hidustrlal suwllos would be tho responsibility or .the water
users. Firm expressions of lntere~t have already been l'C<'elvt'd from varlouR
on companies and local communities for M,400 acre-teet ot the muulcltl&l and
Industrial water supply.
Recreation developments associated with the project would be coustructt'd
nt tho three project reservoir sites. These deevlopments would be provided by
the Forest Senlce through Its own appropriations since the reservoirs would be
entirelY. within the White River National Forest.
·
Conditions tor fish and upland game would be enhanced with project development. Snowmelt floods which presently cause damage on tho Crystal Rlv~r
would be reduced. Conservation storage In Placlta Reservoir would be
"'·acuated tor control of floods ns the need was Indicated by run-oft forecasts.
PRO.Jtm ADMINISTRATION

..

,.

.

The \\'est Divide 'Vater Conservancy District would be the general admln·
Jstratlve agency for the proJect features and would be the contracting agency
betwel'n the Federal Government and the l\'atcr users for the repayment ot relm·
bursable project costs. Tho district would coordinate with the Forest Service
and Colorado Department of Game, Fish, and Parks on operation ot the reservoirs to assure optimum use of these facilities tor water conservaUon, recrea·
tlon, and fisheries. The Forest Service .would assume responsibility for main·
tenanefl of the specific reereatlon facilities at the rese"olrs.
Tbe West Divide Water Conservancy DJstrlct encompasses the agricultural
lands ot the proJect and some areas expected to receive municipal and Industrial
water. The present boundary, howover, lies just outside some ot the local com·
munltles expected to l't'qlllre project municipal and Industrial water, Including
Carbondale, Now castle, Silt, Rlfte, Grand Valley, and De Beque. It would be
necessary tor these towns to become part of the district when they receive projert
water.
STilEAY DEPLETION

Tho West Divide Project would deplete the flow of the Colorado River by an
nvernge of '1'6,400 acre-teet annually. This d~pletlon would be wltbtn the eppor·
tlonment of water made to ~lorado by the Upper Colorado Rlver Basin Compact
nnd remaining tor use ot the State after ellowance Is made tor present depl~
tiona and those of authorized reclamatlou proJects and those currently belug
considered for authorization.
81ZB OJI FABH

In most ot the West Divide Project areas. successful farms In slngto owner·
ship would require 160 acres or less ot lrrlgable lond tor successful operation
and thus could complf wltb the acreage limitations tor deJh·err ot project water
provided by existing reclamation law. ~Larger farms would be required ~o p_rovlde
a satisfactory tarm ln('()me-, however, In an a~a along the eastern bord~r of the
proJect. designated as tbe Thompson area, which has more severe climatic condl·
tiona than the rest ot the ~roje<-t. This area contains only Class 2 and 3 lands.
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Provision should be made In the authorizing legislation to permit dellveey ot
water to more than 160 acres when the larger acreages are based on the equivalent
of 160 acres of Olass llaud as determined b7 the Secretary ot the Interior.
008T8 AND BEPA.YliENT

The total' construction cost of the pro~ed.,West Divide Project Is estimated to
This Includes $1,010,000 of pr~
authorization Investigation costs of which $2M,OOO were funded from the
Colorado River Development Fund and are not reimbursable by the proJect. The
total cost excluDes $G69,000 ot construction costs for recreation facUlties at
project reservoirs, which are expected to be financed by the l!'orest Se"lce from
Its own appropriations.
Annual operation, malntenanoo, and replacement costs of the project are estl·
mated to be $00,GOO. AJlJ)roxlmntely $16,700 annually would also be required
trom Forest Service a()Jlroprlatlons for operation and maintenance costs of
re<'reatton .faclllttes within the national forestR.
Of the total project construction cost, $08,828,400 are allocated to Irrigation
and $28,140,200 to munlcl1>al and Industrial water and are reimbursable. The
allocations of $1,738,000 to recreation, $1,278,100 to ftsb and wildlife enhnncement, and $81~,800 to flood control are nonrelmlmrsablt'. There are no separable
costs allocated to recreation and tlsh and wildlife enhancement that would be
subject to cost sharing by uon·il'ederal public bodies as required by 1he l!'e<leral
\Vater Project Recreation Act. 'l,he operation, maintenance, aud replacement
costs specifically for, or allocated to, recreation ($1,800), fish and wildlife en·
hanrement ($600), and flood control ($800) would be nonreimbursable.
The trrlgatlon water users would pay their annual operation, maintenance, and
.tei)lacement costs amounting to a total of $76,600. The construction costs
allocated ·to -Irrigation would be Interest-free and would be repaid In lSO rears,
oxchtelve ot suitable develot)blent periods, from tile following sources: water
nsers ($11,110,000), ad valor~m taxes ($4,9M,500), apportioned revenues from
the Colorado River Storage Project· (f31,844,00()), and credit for prepaid In·
\'estlgatlon costs funded from the Colorado River I>e,·elopment Fund ($~3,000),
Assuming prior re1mruumt assistance commitments In Colorado for the Paonia,
Smith· Fork! :~!"lorida, Silt, nostn·lck Park, }l"'rultlnnd Mesa, and Savery·l,ot Hook
Projects, wnlch are authorized participating projects, and with allowance tor
]lrlor repayntent assistance for the Anlmas·JA Plata, Dolores, and Dallas Creek
Projects, which· are being considered ·tor authorization as participating proJects,
It has been determined that revenues would become available as needed to
.contplete reparment In riO years.
The municipal and Industrial water users would repay the costs allocated
to wunlclpal and Industrial water with Interest, Including Interest during con·
.structlon, as well as all annual operation, maintenance, and construction costs tor
th~t purpose, which are estimated to be S14,200. The repayment schedule Is based
upon development In three blocks, with payment on storage costs deferred In
two ot the blocks In accordance with provisions ot the Water Supply Act of
·tOM. as amended. Repayment ot the costs associated ·with each block would
be mad& within lW years from the related time ot Initial use ot water.
The Interest during construction on mu~lclpal and Industrial water supply Is
estimated to be $2,024,300 at 8.222 percent current Interest rate. The actual rate
·Of Interest to be used, however, would depend on the rate certified by the Secretary
ot the Treaaur1 as applicable In the fiscal year In which construction Is initiated,
as provided by the Colorado River Storage Project Act, as amended by the Act
.ot June 27,1000 (74 Stat. 223). ·
be $00,800,000, batied ·on October l~··prlces.

EcONOlUO ..JUSttnOATION

The project would be economically jusUfted. An economic evaluation of this
potential development for a 100.year perl~ of analysis, using an Interest rate of
.8~ percent, Jndlcates that the estimated total annual ~neflts ot the project
would exceed the average annual equivalent' cost In the ratio ot 1.98 to 1.00. The
ratio ot direct benefits to cost Is evaluated to be 1.10 to 1.00. Benefits would
amount to an average 'Ot $1,481,200 annually, Including $3,200,100 In Irrigation
·benefits, $1,019,100 ht municipal and Industrial water benefits, and $US0,200 In
recreation, $68,800 ·In fish and wlldllte, and $22,000 In flood control benefits.
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SAN 1\IJOUBL PBOJIOT

The San )flguel Project In soutbwf:frtern Colorado Is a potential PArticipating
proJect of the Colorado River Storage ProJect. The proJect would provide
Irrigation watt'r to stablllH and expand agriculture and municipal and lndustrtal
water tor Industrial growth expected In connection with development of the
aroo'a extensive ronl and other mineral and forest resoul'C('8. It would also
benefit recreation. f1sh and wlldllto conse"atlon, and flood control.
Construction of tho San Miguel ProJect ls advocated by local residents. west·
ern slope lnte~sts ln Colorado, and State oftlclals. They see Is aa·an essential
step In transforming a Jagging economy Into an expanding one that will provide
OPJ)()rtttnltles for more lleOPle through tbe development of valuable natural
rcsou rces.
Reductions In recent years In the mining and milling of gold, sliver, copper,
l~nd, and zinc have had a depreestng effect on the general eeonolllf of tbe
proJect area. While metal mining activities bavo declined, favorable oppor.
tunltles exlat tor offsetting developments and further economic progress In other
mineral and toreet resources and In agriculture, provided water Ia made
available.
The large bituminous coal reee"ea ·In the vtclnlt7 of the proJect o1rer the
greatest single J>aae tor an Industrial development. A tentaUvel,y planned en·
largement of a coal·fueled powerplant near Nut-la will require about 1G,OOO
aero-feet of additional water annually by 197ts or :1080. Potash deposits In
Gypsum Valley adjacent to the San Miguel ProJect are attracting Interest br
prospective developers. The deposits are of the type that may be beat adapted
to solution mining which would require a considerable amount of water.
New agricultural development made possible by Increased Irrigation supplies
are needed to create new settlement opportunities, more work on existing farms,
and employment In related ~"lee Industries. The population Increase assoctnted with the agricultural and lnduatrlal developments will call tor an Increase
In municipal water auppllee.
PRonci' PLAN

Flowe of the San Miguel River would be l't'gUlated at the potenUal B.altndo
nesen·olr with a capacity of 72,800 acre-teet. Water would be released Into the
river at the Saltado Dam tor existing rights, tor maintenance of the river
ftaheey, and to provide part of the proJect needs for municipal and Industrial
purposes. The remainder of the proJect water would be released at the dnm
Into the pott'ntlal Norwood Canal and conveyed about 22 miles to a system of
other canals and laterals In whlt-h It would be distributed for lrrlgaUon, mu·
· nlcfpal and Industrial use, and fish and wildlife, The Naturita and Radium
Reservoirs would be constructed In the project hand area to stabilize the diverted
flows. Existing reservoirs and dlstrlbptlon systems ot private Irrigation com·
panlee would be Integrated In the project Irrigation system and exchanges made
between projPCt and existing water auppllee to obtain optimum use of the
available water.
The proJect would provide an average of '11,800 acre-teet ot water annually
for the Irrigation ot 88,9f'JO acres ot land Including 26,420 acres not Presently
Irrigated and 12.~ acres In need ot suppl~ental water. About '44,000 acreteet of. water annually would be mad~. available· tor municipal and Industrial
use, and MO acre-teet of water annually would be provided ·to maintain the ftsh
and wildlife at the Radium-Stone Cabin Reservoir area. Recreation tacllltles
would be provided at all three proJect rese"olrs. The Baltado Reservoir, opo
~rated tor flood control on the baals of runoff forecasts, would protect the
dc;>wnatream river channel ~galnst snowmelt-type floods.
PBOJEOT AD:WUfi8TRATION

The San )flgnel Water dOnse"aney District, organized In 1057, would sern•
aa administrative and contracting agency for the proJeet reclamaUon and Joint·
uae tactlltlee. · ~ponalblllty . tor the wlldllte management area at Radium
Reservoir Ia expected to be assu~ed by' the Colorado Department ot Oame, Fish.
and Parks. and responalblllty tor recreation Ia expected to be by the Bureau of
J..Rnd 1\lanagement. The State ot Colorado has expressed its willingness to
admlniHter land and water a~as developed tor such flab and wildlife enhance-
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and bear an assigned portion ot the proJect cost as required by the Fedeml
\\'ater Project necreaUon Act ot July 9, 19M.

m~nt

8TBtAY DEPLETION

Do\·elopment ot the Snn Miguel Project would deplete the ftow or the Colorado
Rh·er by srs.ooo acre-teet annually. This depletion would be within the water
allocation to Colorado by the Colorado River Basin and Upper Colorado Rh·er
nnsln COln(mcte after allowance Is mndo tor present depletions and those ot
nuthorlzed reclnmntlon projects and tor 1>rojects presently being considered for
nuthorlzatlou.
SIZE OJ' FABW
Sut-c~~ful farms In single ownership on the San Miguel Project will require
dlfl'ercnt turm acreages, depending on the class ot land and the growing season.
1-'atrws In the higher and shorter growing season areas may require moro tbnn
100 ncres to provldo a satbttnctory tarm lncoml'. Delh·ery ot project water to
moro tlann 100 acres In single ownershlt, when the larger acreages are .based on
the net tnrmlncoruo equivalent ot 100 acres ot Class lland should be penultted.
COST AND REPAYMENT

The total construcUon oost ot the J>Oteutlal San Miguel Project Is estimated
on July 10M prices. Tbls Includes $008.000 ot pre·
llUthorl?.ntlon ln\·estlgatlon costa, ot whl<'h $27,000 were contributed funds and
$3lS7,000 were financed from the Colorado River Development Fund nnd are not
rehnbursablo bf the project. Annual operation, maintenance, and replacement
costa ot tllo proJect are estimated to be $1M,OOO.
Ol the total project oonstructlon cost, $01,020,000 are allocated to irrigation,
$11,4US,OOO to municipal and industrial water, $4,108,000 to recreation and ftsh
nnd wild lite enhancement, and $1,182,000 to flood control.
Irrigation water users would l>ftY their a1mual operation, maintenance, nnd
<'onstructlon costs, which are estimated to be $121,000. The construction costs
nllo<'atcd to Jrrlgotlon ($Gl,020,000) "·ould be Interest-tree and would be retNlld
In M yenrs, following var)'lng development periods ot up to 10 years as necessnry
from tho following sources: lrrJgaUon water users (~.MO,OOO), ad valorem taxes
($381,000), apportioned revenues troru the ~lornllo Rlv(lr Storage Project
($4lS,008,000). and prepaid Investigation costs from thta Colorado River
Development lc'und and contributions ($3US,000).
Assuming I>rlor repnyment assistance comm~tment~ m Colorado tor tho Paonia,
Smith Fork, Florida, Silt, Bostwick l,ark, Frurttond Mesa, and Savery-Pot Hook
Projects which are either constructed, under construction, or authorized
participating projects, and with allowance for prior rci>ayment asslstnnce tor
the Anhnns·La l,lata, Dolores, Dallas Creek, and "'est Divide Projects, which
nre bOlng con~ddered for authorization ns participating projects, It has been
determJned that revenues would become avaUable as needed to complete repay·
ment In ISO years.
Ot tlae costs nll~nted ($11,41lS,OOO) to municipal and Industrial water supply,
$60,000 nre associated with prepaid lnvt'8tlgatlon costs ftnnnced from contrlbtt·
tiona and the Colorado River DeveJotnnent }'und. Tho municipal and lndustrlol
"·ater users -would repay the remaining costs ($11,8-16,000) allocated to that
purpose with Interest, Including Interest during construction. Un(ler provisions
ot the \Vater Supply Act ot 1008, as amended, the costs would be repnld wlthln
~ yenrs after each block of water Is first used. In addition, the wnter users
would pay nil annual operation, mnlntennnce, and replncement costs tor thnt
purpose, which are estimated to be $20,000.
The Interest during construction on municipal and lnclustrlnl water Is esUmatl'd
to be $1S60,000 at 8.222 percent current Interest rate. The actunl rate ot lntcr(\st
to be used, however, would depend on the rate certlflNl by the Sccretnr.r ot the
Treasury aR applicable In the fiscal year tn which constl'uctlon Is Initiated, as
provided by the Colorado River Storage Project Act, as amended by the Act ot
June 27.1960 ('14 Stat. 22lS).
.
The separable project costs allocated to recreation and ftsh and wildlife
enhnncl'ment will bo nonreimbursable tor those features o)'K'rated by the Bureau
ot lAnd ~lnnngement.· Under the Federal Water Project Rf\Creatton Act (P.T1.
M--72) a In addition to OJl('rntlon. mnlntennnc£', nnd r(lplncemPnt· costs, tb(l ·State
ot ('()lorn(lO would repay within ftO yean with Interest, lncludlnlr Interest during
to be $07,8US,OOO, based
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one.halt the separable proJect coats· allocated to ftsb and wildlife
t'nhancement tor features operated by the State. A lett~r dated Ffbruary 21.
1000, from the Governor ot Colorado, expre-ssing the Jntt'nt ot the State to ag~
to administer and to share In the costs ot tht- recreation and ftsb and wildlife
enhancement facilities, has been received. The remaining proJect costs allocated
to such fish and wUdUte enhancf:'ment would be nonrelmbursablP. The co.~t
allocated to flood control ($1,182,000) also would be nonrelmbursnblP.
·
ECONOWIO

JUSTJFIOATIO~

The Pstlmnted total benefits tor the project are 4,030,li00 (Irrigation, $2.M4.000:
municipal and Industrial watPr suppl.v, $700,000: fish an(l wlhlllfe, $193,000:
recreation, $40,000; and flood control, $62,000). .o\n e<'onomlc evahtntlon or
tbfs potPntlnl development for a 100-year period ot annlysls. using an fnter~st
rate ot 8% IM'rc.'<'nt, lndl~ntes thnt the- estlmnted totn1 nnnnnl bPnPftts ot the
proJect would exceed the average annual equivalent cost In the ratio ot 1.rs2 t~
l.OO. The ratio ot direct benefits to costs Is evaluated to bt' 0.89 to 1.00.
A'M'AOHlJENT
RUREAU

OF'

6

RECLAlfATJO~ ANAt,YSIS OF Rf.OTIO~ 001
No. tO-RECOlrlr£NDEo R£\·Jsro~ oF

OF

H.n.

('OlUU'ITF.£ PRI~T

4071

St'<'tton 601 would dlr~t the Sel'N'tnry ot th~ JntPrlor. In to.nsnltatlon \\'lth
the offtCtfal represPntatlves ot enc11 ot the seven Colorado River BnAin StatP~
and with atrected rontro.clual Interest~. to pronmlgat~ equltnbte <'rlterlR tor the
coordinated lOng-rang~:' OJ)('ratlon ot reservoirs constrnctt'd und£~r thP. authority
of thP. proposed net, the Colorado Rlvt'r Storage ProJect Act, and thP noulr1Pr
Canyon ProJ~t Act. It sets forth the brond objectlv€'s to be attained by Rnrh
~rltt'rla and, In that portion of St'Ctlon 601 through lin€' 21, Pftlt€' M. It ontllnP~
In broad· terms guldfn« pollcfp~ to be toJiowl'd. Tbnt J>Ortlon of Rf'<'tlon fl01
heglnnlnA' with the word "Provided" on line 22, pnJre M. through line 0, JlAJfi' ~~.
sets forth more speclftc And detall£~d provisions to be Incorporated In thP ~rltPrln.
WP believe that that portion ot RC'CUon 601 through r~tn~ 21 of pnge IU I~
~Jearly stAted. The Intent of the brond gulrlellnea pr('sentoo thPreln Is rencUI,.undPratnndable and the etrC'Ct ot their application cnn bP. antlclpnt<'d.
That portion of S~tlon 601 bPglnnlng with tht' word "Pro\'ldPd" on line 22
ot page M throua-h line 6 ot page M sets tortb ~t(M'<'Ifi~ t'rlt£~rln tllnt will apply
to A myrfnd of conditions In· the future. It Is fmpos.~lble to nntlrlpnte all of
tha combinations or hydrologic sequence~ and ('('onomlc nnd ftnanclnl tnrtor~
thnt will occur In the future and to ~vnhtate pr~IRt'l' the pfr~t of npnlylnJr rigid
criteria under aU such rondltlons. Strict adherPnce to thP~P specific rrlterln
under some future ~ndltlons n1lght reqture, tempornrt1y. a r€'Bt'rvolr operation
which would not be tbe optlnmm o~ratlon, glvt'n those c-mu11tlonM. We believe.
however. that such occasions would be rare, or a tew months dnraUon nt the
most, And ttf mtnor consPQuPnce.
APCtlon 601(n) Is ~lear. In promulgating equJtablP criteriA tor the coordinated
operntlon ot reservolta, 8uch <-rlterla, as we Interpret this subsection. will cover
nil Aspects ot reservoir operation, Including water supply, power, flood control,
nnd others. to,• which the reservoirs were constructed.
TJnder 601 (a), the ~rlt£~rla would bPCome Pfr('(lti~P upon ennrtmPnt nt thP hUl.
To the extent thAt we cAn foresee. reservoir o)l('ratlons undt'r -RPCtlon 001 wouhl
not be lnconslst~nt with rt'Bervolr o~rAtlonB (X'rmlttPd und('r the OIPn Cnnyon
flUing ~rlterla promngnted by thn RecN'tary ot the lnt~rlor As printed In thP
Federal R£~A'IAtl'r on .July 19. 1002 (27 F.R. M'Sl). Tbu~a the ftlllnJl' ~rltPrl" woulrt
continue \lntll terminated at some later date. We antl~lpnt~ there wnuld ben()
~hange In the mnnnP~ ot detennlnlng dell<'fencles In Hoover generation during tlto
remAind£~r ot the ftllhur period, but that the matter of payments tor such
deflclencl£~s would be govem~l by A~tlon r.02 of th~ btll. It Is nott'if. bowPver.
thAt tb~ fttllng crlterln provide greAter- ftexlblllty to the Secretary In ~servoJr
operattonll thAn does Section 601 and this cOuld rHult In an errrller termination
ot thP. ftlllng <'rtteriA.
·
Section 601 (b), lines trs through 23, page rss, contains a ~lear, ~onclse
tttatem~nt ot obJE'Ctlvt-.
·
Se<.otfon 601 (b) (1) and (2) Ar~. we bPII£~ve. ~lf.explAnatory.
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S('Ctlon 601 (b) (8), line 11 through line 21, provides that, after meeting the
releases required under (1) and (2) preceding, priority shall be given to the
storage ot water In the storage units of the Colorado River Storage Project to
the extent l'E'asonably necessary, considering all r{'levant factors, to aBSUre
dellverfef\ under subparagraphs (1) and (2) without Impairment ot the con·
sumptlve uses In the Upper Basin pursuant to the Colorado nlver Compact.
'Ve belle,·e this to be consistent with the Intent of th(\ Colortulo Rll"er Stomgc
Project Act, and t11nt th{' language provld~ the Se<-retary, after conAultatlon
with Basin Interests, the necessary latltutle In determining the extent of storage
reasonably required. Among the rele\·ant factors to be considered In making
determinations, major emphasis certainly will be gl\"en to critical periods of
streamflow ~ord. As the Upper Basin depletions Increase with time, the con·
trolling critical Jlerlods will length{'n and the required amounts ot carryover
stora"e will lncrt'ase. The establishment ot requlrt'ments. for carryo\"er storage
based on critical period considerations alone could lead to a risk of resen-olr
Sflllls aud wastage or o\·erdelh·ery ot water to l\l~xlro. Therefore, It would be
propt'r to ronshter also Jlrobabllltles of water AUJlply ns Jlro\·lded In Section
001 (b) (8). Also, the production ot power nnd energy Is n rele\"ant fn<'tor that
must be considered If the financial feasibility of Federal do\·elopments In the
Colorndo River Basin Is to be reasonably assured.
The remnlmler of Section 601 (b) (3) sets forth specific <'rlt~rfa for th~ dlstrl·
butlon of water a\"allable In excess of that requlr~l tor (1), (2), and the first
J)ftrt ot (8), tlreeedlng. This Is hy tar the most difficult portion of Section 601
to understand and evaluate. Detot·e commenting specifically on tho language In·
\"olv~t. some general comments would appear RPl•roprlnte.
During prolonged J>erlods of low rtmotr, there would be no a\"allnble excess
water, and this latter pot-tlon ot (8) would not RJlply. During rrolongcd perh)(l8
of high runofr when excess water Is available the problems o reser\"olr opera·
tlon nre not critical nnd the application of this latter portion ot <:H would not
be of particular significance. Thus, It Is only within the remaining ranges of
runofr sequences that the criteria &JK'Clfted would be particularly meaningful.
Furthennore, based on our JlroJectlon of future Upper nnsln depletions, tht' r<'·
qulrements tor carryo,·er storage In the Upper Basin reservoirs would, wlthtn
20 to 2lS rears, be such that only on rare occasions wouht there be available
excess waters to which the criteria ot the latter pl\rt of (3) would Rllllly. Ther~
tore, both the conditions and tho period undt'r which these criteria would have
practical aptlllcatlon wouht be much less than might appear on tho surface.
The latter part of Section 601(br(8) contains three specific operating criteria.
It Is not clear from the draft thnt th~ order ot listing establl~hes a priority for
their application. This might well be clarified, but ns n practical matter It
appears Irrelevant.
The I>Ortlon ot the first listed criterion (I) through the word "compact" on
line l, page M, provides that excess water available as defined above shall be
reloose<l from J,nke Powell to the extent It cnn be reasonably applied In the
States of the lower division to tho uses SJ>eclfted In Article III(e) ot the Col·
orado Rlver Compact. This ap~ars to be consistent with Article Ill (e) of
the Comport. The remainder ot (I) modifies this criterion to the extent that no
release-s would be made when the active Rtorage In J.,nke Powell Is less than
th~ ncth·e storage In J.~ake Alend. This modlftcntlon has as 1t11 obJecth·e the
equnllzlng of acth·e Ptornge In J~nko l,owell and IAlke llend nml wonltl estnbJlsb
tho firm policy that wnter In J.~ake Powell not needed to meet the requirements
ot 00t(b).(1), (2), and the first part of (8), would not be mode nvnllnble to
meet Low{'r Basin consumptl\"t' 1u~es when acth·e storage In J..ake Mead Is gre-ater
than nctl\'e storage In r~nke Powt'U.
The second llste<l criterion (II) has as Its objecth·e tho distribution of &\"all·
able excess water In SUC'h manner RR to equalize ns nearly ttFJ Jlractlrable aC'th·e
stornge In Lake Mend and Lake Powell. "'~ bclle,·e the obje<ih·e Is r<'asonnble
ancl should be applied generally In the future. "'e can vlsunllze conditions,
however, where It would be desirable and to the ad\·antoge of nll roncerne.l to
operate Ol'er a limited period of time In a manner dltrcrent than that Sfleelfted
In (II), Jl&rtlcularly when both Lnke Powell and Lake M{'ad ba\"e substnntlnl
resef\'e& ot storage. Howe\"er we do not regard this ns serl~us.
The third listed criterion (tit) Is obviously consistent with sound principles of
reservoir operation.
Section 001 (ri) simply stntes that Section 1 of the Colorado River Storage
Project Act shall be administered in accordance with the foregoing criteria. We
tan see no objection to this provision.
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)£r. RooEns of Toxns. Gen~rnl quest.ionlng will shut ~t 2 o'clock
n.nd at thnt t.hhe, due. to ·the fnct ~hnt th~ f~ight car
btU 18 before the Houso of lleprcsontat.tves, ?.Ir. Aspn1all, tlte ~tleinan
from Colorado, chairntnn of the Full cotnmittee, will be :presiding.
Thoro is just one qucst.lon I '\'ould Jike to nsk Air. Donuny, t.hough,
sinco I \von't be hero nt thnt thno.
On pnge 8 of your statement, down at the bottom, you say, ,
t~is.afternpon,

'Vo bnvo determined tbat, considering our previously authorized proJects,
Rlll)ortloned re,·enues trom tbo Colorado River Storage Project will become
avnllablo In amounts, nntl at the Urnes required, to pro\"lde tbo neces.CJary nsslst·
nnco In re))nylug tho remaining costs nllocntoo to Irrigation tor ettch ot tbe

1)roJ l"Cts.

·

No\\', U~nt is n goncrnl stntmnent. Do you have th.nt. b1·~kon do\Vll in
theso proJects 1nnttors ns to when tho pny·out, per1od will start nnd
"'hnt funds \\'ill bo n.vallnble 1
~fr. ])oltiN\·, Under t.ho requirent~nts of Ute Colorado Storage Proj·
cct Act wo n1nko nn nnnunl accounting to Congress.
Aft•. RooERB of Te~ns. Yes. I understand.
~Ir. J)oMtNY. lVo hnve studies showing the costs nnd returns· pro·
jcctcd. It is under this kind of l>rojection thnt we cnn Jnnko the
necessary finding. 'Vere these }>l'Ojects· to be nuthori1.ed no\v nnd
nssuming n reasonable period for funding nnd constrnct.ion, then
wlt.hin tho lSO·year t>ay-out poriod otu• esthnntes hid Iento t liet·e "·ould
bo nnlt>lo a}>portioned revenues nvntlnblo to Colorado to suppo1t tlfese
Jll'ljncts. 'Ve do hn,·e detniled projc<'tions t.hnt justify 1nnking this
stnten1ent.
~Ir. R~n~!ls of Texas. 'Ve1l, whnt I nn1 gctt~ing nt is this, wheth.ot•
01' not tins 1s n loose stntenu~nt, bnsed upon cshntntcs l'OU Rl'6 not too
suro of or is it a statmnent thnt you t.hink yon can bn~ck ttl> on basic,
concrete evidence t
~It•. DolnNr. 1'he econotnics~Ir. llooERS of Texns •.As to }>nst histocy, J?lus your 1nore or less
conscl'vntive potentinl of 1-e\·enue production 1n the Colorado River
Bnsin.
Air. DolnNr. Yes. 'Vo think it is bnscd on snptlortable nnd,vnlld
nsstnnptions. .As a Jnnttot· of fact we nre forecnshng power t>roduotion bnscd on )o,v qunrtllo \vntot• fio,v ocout•ring for the noxt 8 years
t.lton followed by f\\'ernge flow.
_
~Ir. llooEns of Texns. Then you hnvelt't hnd to straht to ntnke this
stnte1nent.•
~Ir. Do:utNY. No, sir.
:arr. IlooEns of Toxns. I just wnnted to get thnt into Ute record.
No"·, Ute subcontmltteo '"ill stand adJourned until 2 :oo· p.m.
(\Vhoreupont nt 12 o'clock noon, t.he nbo\'o subcomanittee ndjourncd,
to reconvene at 2t>.m., this sntne day.)
AFTERNOON SESSION

A£r. AsrtNAr4L. The subco1nmittee will now be in session.
The chnirJnnn of tho subcommittee is detained ·over on- Ute floor of
-the House on a 1nntter of legislation, nnd he hns nske-d t.he- chnirmnn
of the full com1nittee in his nlisence to preside.
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It. will be neoossacy for this com1nittoo to adjourn at 4 o•ctock this
afternoon.
The figures would seem to indicate that t.here have been 12 individ·
uals attending most of the time during these hearings. Two hours
divided by 12 should give each one 10 mintttes. Unless t.here is an
objection, every member ·of the COJnlnittee " . Ill b& reco~ized for 10
minutes rntlter than~ this afternoon, this because of the fnct that the
tcstbnony now before us is extensive nnd important. Questioning for
6 ntinutes just about _gives you time to get into the subject.
·Mr. Holunt, refernng to your statement, you state that the administration !IJ!pports the ~Iarble Canyon Dam rather thnn t.ho HuRlapai
Dam. What is the relative importance of these two installnt.ions ns
far as this legislnt.lon is concerne(l t
STATEMENT OF XENlfETR HOLUK, ASSISTANT SEORETARY.
. (WATER Alm jPOWER), DEPARTMENT OF THE IlfTERIOR; AO·
COMPANIED BY FLOYD E. DOMINY, BUREAU' OF RECLAMATIONResumed
~fr. HoLUM. Y~:lr. Chairman, thnt is correct.
1tir. AsPINALL.
at is correct t
llr. ·HoLtm. The administration supports' the aut.horizntion of the
~fnrble Canyon Dnm as a pnrt of this~ ·project nnd recommends that
t.he Hualapai or the Bridge Cn.nyon Dnm be deferred for further
study.
~fr. AsPINALL, I know it. I said that. I wnnted t() kno'v 'vhat the
relnt.i\'e import.ance was, 1\Ir. Secretary, ns fnr ns this prograrn is
concerned.
·
•
1\Ir. HoLuM. We have found, ?tlr. Chniranan, nfter careful exnrninn·
tion of the 1\latbJo. Canyon Dnrnl that it oon J>roduce nil of the polver
revenue nssistanoo ~u1red fort 1e features t tnt "·ill be authorized ns
a p~rt of this legislation.
~r. AsPINALL. Are you satisfied wit1rthnt st.ntemcntt Is there not
something more involved rather than just furnishing sufficient 1nonies
for the central Arizona project 1
1\Ir.-Hotm.r. Yes, ~lr. Chairman, t.here is of course a quest.ion thnt
has become a rnatter of ~t nnUonnl concel'n as to whether the Bridge
Catlion project should be built or not. The Rdministrnt.ion feels thnt
carelnl examination of t.hese values "'ould be in ol'der before final
decision is mnde.
llr. AsPINALL. Which· one of these installations will 1nnke the
greatest contribution to the Central Arizona project if constructed t
~lr. HoLmr. I think hr the context of the proposnls of the ndmlnfs·
trntion the Alnrble Canyon project.
~rr.Asi'INALt,. Do ~ou agree w thnt, ~rr. DoJniny t
lir. DomNY. In the context of total revenue nvnilnbilitr. from
either ·of the8e structures, I testified lnst year thnt Bridge CnnyonDtun site hns the greatest potential on Ute river. So if you were look·
ing just ns between the t'vo dnms for revenue production, you would
hnve to say· tlint Bridge Canyon is tho one t.hnt \vould perfor·m, the
greatest serVice.
·"'
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~lr. AsPINALr,. When the authorization was·flrst proposed, this was
the position of thoDepRrtntent of Interiol', was it not I
,
.
1\Ir. DolttNY. That is correct. The Bureau's report· ns \Yell ns the
Secretary had bot.h dams in·, but as Secretary Holum sayS,:t.bat is not
.
. .
the position of the administration.
~lr. AsPINAr..L .. ·~fr.

Holum, the admistration now reconuneuds that

the st.udy of the importation be a national study. This was not prot>osed in t.he first instance, was it 9 ·
..
~(r. HoLuM. I a1n 80rr:v; J: did not quite hear all of the question.
~lr. AsPINALr~. I said the Department now pro~ thRtthe study
of the hnportation of water into t.his area ben nntional commission
study. This was not. the position of the Department in,the beginning.
:art·. Hor. mr. It "'as not the orlglnnl position ·of the· Department.
It \Yas the }>osition of the ndn1inist.rtttion, and t.l1e Depnrtlnent sup·
ports it.·
·
: ,
- ~rr. AsPINALL. Do you· agree with me ~(r. Holum, that. If Colomdo
is to have use of its en~it.lement under tl1e comJ?RCts ~ffaining to the
·division of water in the Coloro<lo Rh,er Basin, flint actioi\ is nec~cy
now in order to protect. the Stnte of Colorado ns it sees a par~ of its
l'ntitjement' being used by statutory authority in the lower basin 9
~~ t', Hor,uJr. llr. Chnirmnn, the cotnpnct of course prol'ides protec·
tion for Colorado and the other upper basin States. . There is no
~uestlon, however, that puUing the water to use nt t.he earliest possible
time increases Ute' protection that. is al'ailnble to th~ States.
~fr. AsPtN ~LL. In your stntc1nent you say:
.. ,n respect to the Dallas Creek, 'Vest i:>Irlde, nnd Ran lllguel
(•ver, the unit costs ot Irrigation arc high."

ProJ~ts,

how·

Under the Upper Colorado River colllJ?RCt "'hich is the com)2nct
between the States of the Upper Colorado Rtver Bnsin and approve<I by
t.h,o Federnl Government, who's responsi~iJity is it ~t this thne tO deter·
m1ne whether or not the costs of these proJects are h1~h 9
~Ir. lforJmr. I 'vould like to suggest, ~lr. C1tnirman,· that it is a
shared responsibiliti. The administmt.ion does notquestton th'e nvR.il·
ability of water in Colorado or the Rl'ailability of revenues front the
UPJ>er basin account to J?rovide the assistance that' these projects reqnare. There is no question about that. "redo feel thnt it is a shared
responsibility: to make certain that the hn·e.~tmcnts thnt are made in
Colorado and the use that is annde of it.s water are for the highest
possible use in Ute State.
1\[r. AsPINALL.· 1\ncl r.ou do not. think thr~ tlte State of Colorado
·
has the primary responstbilitv in this instance I
~rr. IIoLu~r. I think the State of Colorndo, ~rr. Chairmanrt has a
rnajor interest in this. lVe are of cotu'S8 also talking about the tnvest·
ment of federal do11ars, so there is n federal responsibility certainly
invoh·ed.
~rr. AsrtNAJ,J,. In regard to·this study, "·hat is the rolat.ionsltip be·
tween t.he study of hnportation of \Yater ns fa 1- ns Colorado is concanted '"ith this '"nter nlrendy nssigned to it, its share, nnd a national
com1nission study f
'
~rr. HoLulr. l~irst, ~rr. Chnh•tnnn, the relnt.ionship is indirect. Cer·
btinJy tho qucst.ion of in1portntion of "·ater nnd augtnentina supplies
is n mnjor question. I think, however, that the best possible use of
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water- currently Rl"tliiRhle within any particular area is also a matter
of grave concern. "'e do think it will be appropriate to have these
concerns ·studied by a top level commission composed of nongovem·
mental people.
.
~Irs. AsPNALL.. Do you think thnt a national commission is required
in this part.iculnr reg~onat·operatlon, that you have· to have pcoJ?le on
a national basis outliide .of )t.Jte area making decisions for wJlat IS admitted to be 1\ locnlt>roblent, it- regional problem t
~rr. HoLuu. l(r. Chairman, whi1e I agree with you thnt we are·talking about problenis 'that· a~ essentially local problems, I tbinlc there
is·also a nnt.ionnl problem to make certain that the water·resources in
11ny·atvett reg_ionof the conntcy or any s~ate.tn the country are used to
the lJest ~tble nd,iantage· of the nnhonal economy and the locnl
~onomy. I think t.hat this coMmission~rr. AsPINAU. Do you think t-he Stat~ of Colorad~ hns the a~ility
~nd authority to determine how to use tts water, and, If there 1s nn
importation, t.hnt. it "·ill know ho"' to use that water¥
llr. HoLUlr. I would hope, ~fr. Chairrnan, t-hat the State of Col~
rndo would welconte' th~ opporhinitt.-to··receive adviee from and to
-consult \vith an enlineut. and atstlngutshed group of wntor experts who
nre looking at these tn•oblems on a national tiasis.
lit•. AsPINArJr,. If I have learned anything from the hearings t.his
anorning, I learned that. it: is almost an in\posslbility, if you get this
mntter on too lnr~ n focus to get anything out of it.
No\\·, ~{r. Don1iny, RS understand your study, you show· an 0\'ernll ('OJnblned ft'nsibllltv h('neftt-cost. rafio of 1.82 for nll of these fil'e
projects taken ns n unit; flgurlng indirect values ns wen ns direct values,
·Is thnt not. correct.!
·
lfr. DoltiNY. Thnt is correct, sir.
lfr. AsPIN Ar,tJ •.And that vou figure the benefit-cost. rntio for direct
''nlues, beneftt·rost. rnt.io O\'er n 100-yenr period of 1.08, if we figure nll
·of t.hem ns a unit, is t.l1atcorroot t
lit•. Do:&nNY. Thnt is correct, ~Ir. Chairmf\n.
~fr. AsPINALL. If I understand t.he figures cort-et'tly in your report.,
thel'O is contt.'Jnplnted to be used in these ftl•e projects some 728,100
acre feet- of \vnter, of \vhit'h 808,100 feet of "·atcr will be depletion or
contplete consnntpt.i,. e use, is thnt. correct 1
~ft•. Do!UNY. "\Ve show a sh't.'Rin de-pletion of 432,100 acre-feet,
308,000 in Colorado nnd 34-,100 in Ne'v 1\fexico.
lfr. AsPINAt,L. Thnt 1nenns Colorndo's shnre then would be 808,100,
if Jny figures nre correct.
lfr. Do:utNY. 898,000 nnd 34,100 for New ~texico.
~fr. AsPtN.u.rJ. ~ry tlnte ,has expi~d. The Chnir ~cognizes the
gent.leanan front Pennsyh'R,nla lot• 10 m1nutes.
lft·. SAYJ~R. Thank l'Ou, ~lr. Chairman.
:\ft•. Dominy, this is~ tn·obnbly the ~1-st nnd only thne thnt you will
e\'er nppenr when I n1n the fun letts curtne.
lfa•. IIolum, in your comments thnt. yon directed townrd t.: ·~ piece
of legislntion, you' snid you felt the pt'O\'ision for the study should be
on a nntionalliasis. Now, Jet nte nsk you this question. iVns the decision of tho Dt.'pnrtntent of the Interior nnd the ndmtnistration to
p1nce t.his stud~' on n nntionn: b' sis afrecte.t in nny way by t.he chnnge of
I

r
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· the laquage in the o1·iginal bUl, 46?1, ·which \vill ~uire the Secn"e·
tary of ~terior to.sub~t within 8.y~_rs a .plan to import 2.6 million
aore feet of water mto. the Colomdo R1vert ,whereas tlie antended languag~ sets out more sp~iftcally the provisions for studying ~xistlng
~upphes and th~ needs m both the upper and lower basin and sets as
a p•tt(ml_ for a .floorJ...let me say, of iijlportation.-~.6 million.$0re·feett
-Air~ HoL~.· No, von~an.Saylor ;ldo not think that entered
The Department of' Interior's
into the administration's aeoision at
orlirinal- _positio~ as Chai~ Asplnall has noted,. was for a studf
chatred ti,Y the ve~rtme.nt. -But the administration= recom1nended
from.the D&JJinning that this study be made b,v. a national conunission.
The ~uestion of whether or not a s~ifto t1me should be set for th&
complet1on of the study·! do-not thfi1k is affected by the ~up that
does it. The time frame could b& established adptinist.rattvely or by
the Co~ for eith~ groyp that wn cortduoting the stu~.
Mr. SAYI.Oa. _Now, Mr. Dominy, -when were fhe studies completed
on the five participating projects which you have commented on in
your statement I •
.:· .. : ...
.. :.:
.
.Mr. DoHINr. · The studies -were aotually completed only very ·1-e·
cently.- They were undertaken ·by direoti~n-of the Colorado Storage
Proj_eot Act, but it took several years oo complete them. The Animas·
La .Plata was completed about 2 years ago, Dolores less than a year ago,
and the other three were completed just within the last few weeks,
about a month or two ago.
Mr. SA"JWR. It i' my recollection that the Upper Colorado River
Storage Project Aot was ~assed in 19~6, and these five projoots were
tunong those names in whiCh you were to conduct studies.
Mr. DouxNr. That is correct.
Mr. SAYLOR. Is that correct I
~rr. DouiNY. That is corr~ sir.
!\Ir,. SAYLOR. Did you undertake the studies within a sllort thneafter the passage of tJ1at act t
·
Mr. DOWNY. 'l'he . lnimas-La Plata and Dolores were undertaken
quite promptly; the others as rapidly as we could make funds and
personnel available.
Mr. SAYLOR. Now, in view of the fact that the Animas-La Plata
and the Dolores projects were completed several years agol is there
any reason why they were not submitted to Congress before t 1is timet
llr. DoMINY. The Animas-La Plata proj~ was reviewed as ~uired
by law, and submitted by the Secretary to the Bureau of the Budget,
and the Du~t deliberated on it for a. little more than a year before
making their omoial comntents to us on the project.
~Ir. SAYLOR. Now1 the administration's position is that only one
reservoir be built at this time in this bilJ, is thnt correct I
~lr. HoLUM. That is correct. in respect to the main stem of the Colo·
radoRiver.
l\fr. SAnon. Is it the :&farble Canyon t
l\fr. HoLUM. One mainstem reservoir.
Mr. SAYLOR. What is thnt 1
~Ir.· JloLUH. One n1aiusten11-eservoir.
Air. SAYLOR. Ono ntninstem rcsetevoh· in \vhat is known ns lint·ble
Canyon or Marble Gorge, is thn t correct t

au.
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1\fr. HOLUir. That is correct.
Mr. SAYLOR. In the original hearings-is t.~tnt part of the Grand
Cnnyont
·
lfr. HoLUM. ?tlarble Canyon Gorget
~rr.:SAYLOR. Yes.
· · ·
1\lr. HoLUH. No, it is not part of the Grand Canyon National Park,
no sir.
.
!rr. SAYLOR. Oh, that.is not what I asked you, sir. Is it pnrt of the
Grand Canyon t
.
·
1\lr. DouiNY. Congressman Saylor-nt one time this was consid·
ered on the maps as part of Grand Canlon. 1\lore recently it hns
been nnmed by Ute Donrd on·Geographfo Names of the Interior ·Depnrt.ment as Afa.rble Gorge.
·
1\fr. SAYLOR. Well" the change in the·na1ne did not change·the toea·
tion of it nt all, did it'
·
1\lr. Do:utNY•. No! sir.
~rr. SAYLOR. Ana the waters that flow through it are still the same
·
waters thnt flowed through before.
~rr. DomNY. Yest sir•.
Mr. SAYLOR. And they are tributaries of and included in the decision
of the U.S. Supreme Court in the case of At'isDna v.· Oallft»'nial
1\Ir•.J)o:utNY. Yes, sir.
1\{r. SAYLOR. I just wondered, when I read some of the things you
had stated I thought maybe this Marble Gorge or ~la.rble Canyon
was located somewJiere in Alaska. ·I did not know just where you hnd
it located.
I noted you commentedJ....as did Dr. BradleY. nnd certain ot.her people,
that it was "not in Grand uanyon. It is not in the·Gmnd Canyon Nntionnl Park and it is not in the Grand Canyon NaUonal ~{onument.
Mr. HoLuM. That is correct, sir.
){r. SAYLOR. But It is in that area of the country that is described
on all t.be maps as the Grand Canyon, is thnt not correct t
Mr. HoLmr. That is correct.
~lr. SAYLOR. All right.
Now, when the Secretary was here befo~ he said t.hat they were
going to use the power from Marble Gorp Dam for peakin~ power,
to sell it for peaking power. Has there been any· change m those
planst
·
1\fr. HoLOU:ar. No, sir.
llr. SAYLOR. If you are going to sell that for peaking power, where
nre you going tofet the power for pumpingt
~[r. HoLulr.
t.hink, Con~man Snylor, there have been sontB
l'Oty exciUng devolopntcnts in this field since the Secretary appeared
beforo this committee in August of last year. He told :von nt t.Ttnt tin1o
nbout. Ute negotiations thnt woro underway with the uti"litil\S associated
in 'vhnt we call the west group. Sotne of these ncgotint.ions hnvo
matured, and t.lto W:"Ottp will oo tiultdin(t two largo complexes of steam
genemt.ing plnnts in the nrea. Certntnlv t.hese will provldo n fino
source of oft'·penk pumping power nnd there is going to be ln01'9 of
these Jnrge steam ~nernt.ing plants built in the area. ns a result of these
hu~e steam ~neroting plnnts. The hydro·electrio powerplnnt nt ~lnr
ble Canyon will mnke a.n excellent combination for the region.
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. ~rr. 8AYr~n. :L\Ir. Ch,~_irntnn 1 ~\igh~. I n~k wh~ther ·or not. it ·,vill be

~ssJhle atn Jatet• t.lnte to Jtnve tno UepnrtnteJ\t. wttnesses bnckt
·
~lr. .AsPINALl,. If tho co1nmittee find it. necessnry by comntittee

action.

·

·
Chnh-ntnl1 1 I would re·
serve lvhnte\'er balance of t.une I have and ho)le thnt we m1ght. hav& an
op}>ortunity to ~xamine llr. Holum nnd llr. Dominy n Jittle further
in ~nrd to these two projects.
,
~Jr. AsPJNAt4L. The gent.Jentnn hns 1 nlinuto l£'ft. He mny hn\'e
Jnoro thne on the second_go·around.
'
Thegentlentnn front CallforilinJ...~ft•. Johnson.
~rr. JonNsoN. Thnnkyou; ~rr.vhnirman.
I just \\'Ant to ask n fe"' questions about.. the developntents in n1nin
Colorado River; nn1nely ~fnrblo and Bridge CAnyon Dams. As I
hn\'e understood your studies, thnt. you hnd reronln\ended consh,tction
heretofore of the 1nninstent clant kno\vn ns ~fnrbte nnd t.he Bt1dge
CRnyoJi Dnrn. .And ns noor ns I oon figure front Ute hlforntntion that
"·e receh,ed, Utnt. Bridge Cnnyon "'RS the beet. producel' of revenue.
~fr. DolnNY. Thnt. is correct, ~fr. Johnson.
~lr.-.JonNsoN. Is thnt'true1
~{r. Do)nNY. Yes, sir.
1\fr. JonNsoN. No,v, nt the stnrt, of the hearings when the people
lron1 Arizona. testified, thoy test.ifled to t.he effect tllnt. the hydropolv('r
that "'ould be develoJ?ed on t.he nuiinstein lvns n chen~r· source of
power in the long run lor the entire project'tbnn "·ns conceived, do you
ngree wltb thntt
Mr. DoutNY. Y~,sir.
.
~lr. JonNSON. Then "·by is it t.ltnt. the bureau or t.he Secretnr>' at
tho prac;ent t.inte does not l'OOOJnntend t.he oonstrnct.ion of BrldJle
Cnn_yon1
1\fr. DourNY. Secretnry Udn11 CO\'er~cl thnt rnthl!r extensi\'e]y in
his 1-eply n. yenr ngo. In efFect 1tis ret>1Y \vas t.hnt whilo Ute Bureau
reports nnd the Department. recontntended it, that we lost Ute bRttle
in the finnl considemt.ions for '~hnt \\'Otdd be the nclminist.ration~s
officinl report. on the project..
As nenr as I cnn tell from t11a discussions, it wns p1•in1nrily ~ause
Bridge Resetwvoir did OCCUI>Y 18 1niJ~'I of the rh·er where the river is
tho boundary of tho Gmnd Canyon Nnt.ionnl Pat•k.
1\[t'. ,JouNsoN. Bnt. it. did notnlterthe feasibility.
:ar1·. Do!.UNY. No, sir, not as fnr ns fensibility-!\(1'. ,JonNsoN. The foosibilit.~, considernt.ion.
1\fr. DolrtNY (continuing). For a. rese1•voir or fot' }>ower product.ion
purp~ no, sir.
1\Ir. JonNsoN. '''ould Y.OU sny that. in the life nnd ~ffiriencv of n
hvclropJRnt. it is Jonp:er nnd lllOrS efficient. thnn R stennl pJnnt orR coni·
fired t>lnnt f
lft•. DoutNY. A11 of the studies thnt. "'e 1tn,·e ~n nble to ~t front
tho industry inclicate thnt. stesun t>lants need to be ro1npletelv reha·
hilitnt~d or repJnred nftet' n 3lS-:vear p~ri()(l. One of the fart.irs that
ln\'Ol'S hvdro is thnt. SlS percent. of the rosts of n hvdt•o instnllnti()ll is
in t.lto dR.In, the power plnnt. stnacturc nnd othl'r nmi-rep1ncoobl(\ works
nnd only ll) pet-cent is 111 the mo,·ing pnrts nnd other ~pJncenhle iteans,
~

.-
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whereas in steam p1nnt const.ntction nJnu>St 100 percent of the cost is
in themovingparts·andothet~replacenble iten1s.
In any long-term forecast1 tlie hydro sho_ws up quite ''·ell, even
though it nliglit be more ex1>ensive in the init.itU htstallntion.
~It•. JouNSON. At the present time it is your reco1runendation that
the pumping power be secured from private sources t
· . Afr. Do:anNY• Yes. As Mr. Holum indicnted ~lnrble Cnnyon power product-ion \vould of course be used on-peak fot· pu1nping. 1'ho
pumping power for off.pook londs ''"e "'ould- v.urchn~e from bnse load
stenn1 sources due to our interconnection "~tth the base load steam
power~lnnts.
·~It', JonNsoN.
~Ir. DoinNY.

At "'hat price is this po\\·er nl'nilnble for pumpfngt
'''e think it will be R\'ailnble nt a 1nore roosonnl>le
nlte nctu~lly 'Yhen compnred to the_ additional profit that we 'vould
Jnako from selhng pen king servic-e from 1\lnrble.
~fr. JonNsON. ?fhen you would sell the peaking power out of Mnrblo
nnd use Ute n1one~ to finn nee t-he punlping.
~{r. DontNY. Thnt is right. It "'otlld be a sort of bnnk nccount
armn~ment with the interconnected systen1. In other words, we
"'outer be putting pen king power into the system at a. premhun rate,
and we would be buying bnck out of t-he syste1n off peak base lond
powet•. for punlplng nt t ]t(\ project. punt}?s.
l[r. JonNsoN. But t.hnt '""ould not be ns economicnl as if you hnd
the t.wo structures in t.he river.
~fr. Do:anNY. J4~ven if Brid~ Canyon Dnm were to be built, \fe
think t.hnt there is such a demand for peaking product.lon thnt. it woulcl
be more advantageous to ntnrket. it prhnat•lly as peaking mthet' Utnn
to use it. for pumping, except on ~k periods.
~~1~. JonNsON. But it would add to your ftnnncint status if.you hncl
the sec.ol'd facility in the river.
:&lr. DoMINY. Y~ Bridge Canyon Dam would add to the ycnr 202~
$1,645 million to the development fund. Pardon tne, that "'ottld be
the total revenues. Then you would hn\'o your operating costs ancl
l'et>ayJnent.. Tho contribution to tho deve1op•nent fund- "~ould be
$916 ntillion to the year 20'2lS.
:arr. JonNRON. That. is n11, 1\fr. Chnirrnnn. I vield Ute bnlance of
nlY time.
~
)fr. AsPINAt~L. The ~nUe1nnu hns constnned 5 minutes.
Tho gent.lentnn fron1 Cnllfornin, ~fr. Hosnter.
1\Ir. Hos)tER. l\fr. Dontiny, I unclet'Attnld thnt. in the l'enr 2025 by
not bn!J<~ing Bri.clgo Cnny,nt thero will bo nlmost $1 blllion, to "·{t
$016 nulhon, less 111 the basin fund.
lir. DoMIN\·. Actunlly I hnd better nntend that stntetnent., becnuse
tny staff retninds nto thnt the tnble thnt I ntn rendin~ front 'vas titled
'"lt.h Bridge Cnnyon Dnnt onh', but it nlso took tnto account. the
revenues front 1-Ioovor nnd Pat~er nnd Dnvis nftor pnsout. So t.he
cont.ribut.ion fot• I~ridgo nlono would be nbout $li00 JnilliotL .About.
$1i00 million of thnt. fl~tro "'onld be from Hoo\'Ct' nnd Pnrk and I>tn·is
nftea· pnyout. So Drtdge Cnnyon nlone to tho yenr 202lS "·ou1d contribute nbout. $400 JnilJion to tfte de\·eloptnent fund.
l\fr. Hns~tEn. $1100 ntillion.
~[l'. I>olnNr. 1\bout $400 tnillion.
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Air. JiosMER. And this project has about a 100-year life I presume,
at lenst.
·
~fr. DoutNY. I thing that is a safe assutnption, 100 years easily.
Ala·. llosYER. So there is another 60 years beyond that thnt it would
beJlroducing sorne kind of revenues.
Do you Jaave any idea \Vhnt it might be on an ailnual or total basisf
~lr. DoMlNY. It "·ould be about $23.1S million annually after pay.
out that it would cont.ribute.
~[r. Hos)I£R. So that is nround $11~ million? No, it is 1nore than
t.hnt,
~[r. IlolltNY. It. \\·ould bo nbout $1,1~0 nlillion.
l\fr. llosuEn. Yes.
Now, this l>O"·er co1nes from the energy of falling wntcr, is that
right!
~rr. Do~UNY. Thnt is correct, sir.
.
~It•, llosliER. Is thoro nny wny to store the energy of falling watel'
oxoopt behind n dnn1t
~rr. Do)UNY. '!'hat. is tho only tn~cticnl "'"Y I kno\v, At Niagnl'a
I•'nlls nnttn'O ht\8 nlrendy provided tho drop, nnd n. good bit of power
is mndo t.ltere, of courso wlf.houtstorn~.·
~rr. llosltEn. No,,·, if thoro is not a Brld~ Canyo11 Dau1, whnt hat>·
pons to thnt energy tha\t. otherwise could be ttu·ned into electricity
nncl sold 1
l\11'. l)olttNY. It just is not utilized if the water is not hnpounded
nnd the powerhend ct'OOted. 'Yo just do not utilize thnt drot> in tho
ri \'Or ns nn enorgr produc~r.
·
~Ir. llosltEn. It is t\ trnnsitol'\' nsset. If you do uot use it at the
tuontcnt. t.ltnt it is there, it is ne,;er recnpturablo, is that cot·rect l
l\fr. DolUNY. 'fhnt is correct.
·
~It•. llos:uEn. l~t 1110 nsk ~It·. I-Ioltnn no\v about this notional \Vater
.cotrunission. 1'hoy havo sotno "'nter probletns in tho Northeast section of t.he United States, do Uto}' not f - ...
~It'. llotult. ·'!'hey have son1e very critical problenlS in the Northcast. th1\t is correct.
'Aft'. J{os)tEn • .i\ro they tho snn1o t>roblems they have in tho South·
enst United States 1
All'. lioLull. I think tho }>roblerus nre different, but nt lenst ·we
found out last year they can be vory critical iu the Northeast. I
t.hinkl howovel', thnt thore is no plnce in the count1•y "'hel'& the abso·
lutes tort~ exist or can exist in the iunnediato futut'O to tho extent
thnt they do hi Uto l)nciflo Southwest.
Ail'. fiosltER •.Al'8 the nntiontll \\'Rter t>roblelns not the accwnula·
tion of t.lto individual \\'Rtet• \>rob Ients of nil the regions of out• country t
~Ir. lloLUlt. 1'he nntiona \Vnter problem is cet'Ulinly tl1e total nc·
.cunutlnt.ion of tho local nnd rogiont1l lll'oblen1s.
~Ir. liosltER. It is not ono tnonohtbio problern. It is tho collection
o(problctns frotn ntn.ny arens.
~Ir. lloLUlr, Thnt 1s correct, and they nt'O different in ntany areas
of the countt-y.
~rr. llosltEn. Do you see this nntionn.l \\'nter con1n1ission ns an or·
ganizntion which during its 5 years life is to noountulnte a large burcn.ucmtio stnff nnd nttentpt to 1>enetrate t.hese various widely spread
problmns l
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~Ir. HoLUM. No I
,.N'Y wisely J>rovided

do not., ~lr. llostnet\ The Congress lnst yen•·
in t.he '''ntet• Itesources P1nnning Act. fo1· Ute
\\'a\tel' Uesources Council, ns nn ngency of Ute Federnl Oovertunent
to net. ns n coot'<linnting ngency between the Federal Oovernntent nnd
tho State go\'ornntents.
·
Certainly n. tnnjor shnre of Ute responsibility lie.s no'Y nnd should
lie with Federatl-Stnte conunissions organized under t.he 'Yntct• nosources Plnnnin~ .l\ct.. I think the bronc\ O\'errtll look nt "·nter l'e·
sont-co policies, titterbnsin dh·ersions of "·nte1·, t.he best use of wntet•
whet'S it. is, the opportunities for suJ>ple1nent.ing it fron\ desalt.ing nnd
wallet• t'Cc1nnuttion, an-e nrens thnt. t us nntionnl conunission could ·nppt'Oprit\tcly nddre~ itself to. llut. tho net \'ery carefully tn-o\·ldes
fua• ,·et·y close coordinntion between this nntionnl conunission nncl the
",.ntet• Hesourres Council.
~lr. lfosll•:n. Your lnngunge in your stntenu~nt "·ns:
.The Atlmlnl~tratlon recommendt~ tlmt tho stucly be conducted under the tllrectlon ot n nntJonnl wntcr commission rather than being rnrrled out by the Secre.
tury with tile mh·lce and n.sshJtnnce of reglonnl water rommlsslous ns the bill
ttro\·hl~.

'l'hnt infers thttt. the nntionnl \\'Rtel' conunission is going to do sonte
kind of direction of.sontebody else thnt does the nctunl \\'ork.
~Ir. Jlor4u:u •.Actunlly I think tho dlrect.ion \\•ill flow both '"nys.
1'he legislation thnt proposes to establish Ute national co1nmission
JH'o\·ides that the conunission shnll consult. \\'ith the '"t\ter Itesources
Councilt·egnr<ling its studies nnd do studies ns dil'ected by tho I>resi·
dent., nncl certnhlly the oppoti.unities nre nvnllnble in legislation \\'hich
we Rl'O conslclerlng this afternoon for the Congress to gh·e direction
to the Contmission.
~h·. lloslrER. I un<let'Stnnd thnt n lot. of directions nt·e going to be
~th•en. I nnt tt·ying to find out who they nre going to be gh·~n to, who
1s going to do the 'York.
lir. 1-loLulr. The net pro\'ides, of cout'Se, fot• l\ s1nnll stnft' fot• tho
eonunission. It n1so ~~·ovides thnt they can dt'R\\' on the resou1·ces of
the 'Vnter Resources Council nnd the ngencies of the Federal Govern·
ntent to do the detniled "'ork for thent, nnd I nnt sure thnt is tho wny
they \\'Ottld opernte.
Sfl-. HosllER. Tho Bureau of Recln1nntion is just going to get out
of t.his business i
~Ir. lfor~ulr. By no ntenns.
~Ir. liosltER. 'Vhnt ~
~Ir. llor4ulr. 1\y no ntenns. Get out of whnt business, the business
of pinning '"nter projects or the business of-~rr. Ilos:utn. Study in~{ wnter Jlroblmus nnd so forth.
ll1·. IloLuli. No, f thank tho Jurenn of Ueelnntntion role will stny
snhstnntinlly the &uno ns it is, n. Dct>nrhnent of Intel'iot• role.
~h'. lloslrEn. 'Vell, 'viii tho nntional \\·ntet• connnission be directing
the Burenu of Reclnntntion of the Interior Depnt·hnent ~
:\fr. Ilor.t'lf. I think, Congressnuut llostner, thnt. the net tn·o·\'ides
fol' \·cry cnreful nnd ''<'l'l' nptn·oprinto !inison between tho. Coundl
nnd tho Secrl'tnr}' of the fntet'JOl' ns Chnn·ntan of the Council.
:\ft·. llosltEn. ~It·. liohun. I nut not talking nbout. linison. I ant
tn1king nbout who is going to do tho \\·ork. Smnebody tnlks nbout
03-250--00--pt.2----27
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t.his national water conunission 1nnking- study. Here tou sny t.1tnt.
tho n~1nini.st.mtlon ~omntends that. a ~ht!'Y bO conducted "under the
dh-ectton" ·of the nnttonnl \\·ntor connntss1on. No\\' who ht tJ1e de,·il
is going to do the study t
~It·. llor,uM. The brond policy stu(lies t hnt I hn\·e nttentt>ted to
out.lino "·Ill be the t>roduct. of the connnission. Tho Jeg\\'ot•k will oo
done by tho existing J4'edea·nl ngt-ncies who will t>rovide the infornln·
tlo1r to the·conti11ission.
·
llt-.lloslrF.n. Is the Dul'enu go in~ to dot hts shldy I
lh•. Jlor,ulr. 'l'ho nnt.ionnl conlll\tslon is going to do the study.
~h·. llos~tF.R. '''ith itsssnnll stnttt
~It•, llor,tYlr. 'l'hoy nra going to ~1o the studies thnt relnte to br()nd
nntionnl t>Oiit'.Yt Congressnuln J-losntt'l'. 1'he legwork, the detnil will
ho fut·nishecl - ~h·. IIos1rr.n. All right, who is f.oing to do tl1o study on this ntntter
of hnportntion of '"ntet• ft·onl tho 1 nclflo Northwest.!
~It'. Hor. ulr. It is the ndntlnish'Rtion's \'iews thnt the <'onunission
should detcrmtno the gutde1in(\s ·for the contln~t of thnt study; thP
question of protecting tho rights to wntcr nnd the cost tn'Otection of
wnter in tho Pncfflo North\\•est would be guidelines deternlined by
tho cotnn\ls..qlon. Actunlt,hysil'nlsut'\'eys, if n del'ision of thnt. ru\ture
\ft'l'O 1nndo to hnt>ort. wnter, would be dono by tho existing Federnl
ngtmcies I nssun1e Ute nurcnu of Reclnanntlon.
~rr. lfoslw.n. ~\II t·ight, Now, this wnter conunfssion is going to
~t. (lown sonle crltet•ln nnd guidcahu~s for son1ebodJ' to do sonte \\'ork.
Do \'OU sny then it is the Bureau thnt.lsgoingto do it?
~ft-. flot.mr. Tho Dttl'enu nnd the other existing ngNtries thnt nrc
hn·oh·e(l in "'ntca•t't'sout'<'es in the 'Vest.
~ft'. lloslrr.n. '"(\ hR\'e got. so 1nnny ng('ncies you <.'nnnot. 0\'('11 count
t henl u
Nobod~· hns tnndo nn index of thNn. 'Vho is going to get
thent n together·nnd rnnko sotnething senRibJe out. ot t hern t
llr. ITot.ulr. I think thcro is n rnth~r substnntinl dl'~'N' of coordi·
nntion ntnong t-he \\'Rtet• l"<'~tn't'e ngenries in the l\X~cntt\·t- brnnrh nnd
thnt. tho '''nter Rt'sottrt'es Coun<'il thnt. the Congre~c; pro\'ided lnst y<'nl'
is nn l'XreiiNtt. ndditionn 1 stl'}l in tho coot'<llnntion of thl'so executh·t'
brtlltt'h nrth·itit's.
· llr. llosln:R. It. sounds to 1110 like e\·et•yhody is going to be ft\lling
nil O\'t'r enrh other.
lh·. ITor~trlr. I do not think ~o.
~(r. llo!llU!n. 1,ho Httt"t'nu of th~ Budg<'tt when tht'\' sent. up sonte
kind Of R l'Cilort. ~th•ing theh• blt'ssing to tlus wntel' COilllllission, ~nhl
sotnething n mnt. tho ronunission tnklng on the hnportntion tlroblem
we nro tnlking nbout.lu~re first, did they not t
~[r. HoLU3[. The lnst l"t'port front the HutetlU of tho nudget snys
speciftcnlh' thnt inunedinte attention should be gh·en to \rest ern wnter
}>t'Obleans nnd St>eciftrnlly the probleans of the C'oJornclo Rivet• Bnsin.
lir. HosnER. Thnnk you, sir.
lir..AsPlNAt.r~. The tnne of the gentlen1nn ht\S expired.
The~ntlenlnnfront J\rizonn.
~h'. lToALt~. Thank you, ~lt·. Chnh,nnn.
I COlllp1inu~nt you
n \'ery eiJecth'O nnd ~ornprehensh·e stnternent
ns you nlwnys hnve tnnde before. I hn\·e n nun1ber of ntntters to
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ro\'er in n Yery Jhnitc<l thne, nnd I "·ill try to nsk lhnited questions
and hope fot• direct nnswcrs.
"\re y~u f~milinr "'ith R study ntncle by the u.~. Aton1ic ~nct•gy
r.onunlss1on 111 Febrnnry tOOlS \\'hi<.'h ntnde n spectflc coJitt>nt•Json of
tho econon1ics of nuclear electric power nnd hy<tro electric ~wcr ns
protlured front tho pror>ose<l Brid~ nnd ~lnrblt- Cnnyon t)roject -~
~h·. Jlor. u:u. Yes, I nut faunilitll' "·tth it genet•nHy.
~rr. UoALr.,. .As luck would hnvo it, I hnvo n. ntunbet• of copies of
this R\'niln'ble, nnd nt sorno point hero I tun going t~ nsk, nftet" the
rhnir1nnn hns hn<l nn oppotitlUitJ' to· look nt it, unnnhnous consent. tlfnt
it. bo inset·ted in the record be<.'nuse it. denls "·ith u lot of tho Jnnttet'S
thnt. \\'O "·ill be hent•fng lntt"t' todn}' ttnd tolnOJ'l'O\\' In these hearin~.
In S\llllllln~·y, howc\'et·, is it. not true thnt this study shows thnt
ront(!nrnblo Feclet•nl nto1nic plnnts with tho saune cn)>n<.'lt~· ns :alnl'blo
nn<lllridgo "'lllt>t'odU<.'e In ntills t>er kilowntt hour for ~fnt·b1c 3.8 ns
ngninst ~lnrble h)•dro of 2.4, nnd for nn nltet·nnto to nt•ldge nuc1enr
nt 3.8 na ngn inst. n ba·idge hyda•o 2.2 ·1
~rr. llor.tJlt. I do not hn\'e the shidy in lt·ont of nte, Congresstnnn.
~ft.. UoAt~r" i\re you fnn\lllttr "·ith thnt?
lfa·. DolrtNY. 'rhnt is correct.. Thnt wns tho results nf their study.
~lr. lJo.u~r,. I wlll return to thalt.' 1ntet' if I hn,·e the thne, but I wfll
nsk for unnnhnous consent-.
1\fr. AsriNAr,r,. Unless there is objection, tho study will be t>lnceclln
the rerot•cl nt this plnce.
(The study referre<l to follows:)
·
A

SPECIFIC COliPARISO~ OF TUE Jo!COSOWIC8 OF XUCLF..AR J.!tECTRIC POWER A~D

lh·oRo 1-!u:CTRIO PowF.R-DRIIKJE ASI,

~1.\Rou:

C.\s\·os l,aoJECTs

U.S. Atomic Energy ConnniR.!don, Dl~lslon of R~nc-tor De~elopm~nt nncl
'1\l<'hnolOJ)", Oftlce of Ch·ltlnul,ow~r. llR&:T :PCA :JliV, }'t'brunry, tOO:i
Thlspr~llmlnarr analysts hns be('n pr~pnrecl fn h'sponse to a requt'st 1 from llr.
Rtnnt~, J>P(mty I>l~or ot tlu• lhtrt'nn ot t11e Duclgt't. for "An nnnly~l~ of tho
<'flllltmr,lth·e <'O!'ts of attmnl~ (tower Jllnnts nnct tlu• two (lropo~~l hydroell'<'trlc
llOW('f drtUl~" ( nrldgt' Rlltl ~lnrbll' C'alnyon). IlK ~·Wt torth In Sl'nnte hill tor..~. 88th
t'ongre~"· The nnttlysiA (lrl'~l'lll<'<l hf.'rcln IR n romtmrl~on of thl' e~onoml~ M~ls
ln\'oh·{'(\ In "nt Rlt(''' ttrotlut'tlon ot ()()Wt'r mul <'llf.'rgy trom nuC'It'Rr ntul hytlro·
f.'lN't riC' 111nut~ bnKe<l on f('(lf.'rttt ftnnnC'Ing In ent'h <'n~e.
In Jltl'lNlrlng the lntormntlon tll'\'t'IOlK'cl In thlstmt)('r, th<' sour<'t' ot flntn nn thP
nrhlKt' ntul :\lnrbcl C'nnyon 11roj~t~ Juu~ hM'n token from tht' following l't'()()tt~:
( 1) l,RC'Ifttl Sonthw~t "'Att'r l'lnn. SUJlltll'ntl'lltRI lnformntlon UellHtl on
Drlclge Cnnyon l,rojl't't, Arhr.oun, ,Jnnunry lilt», by })tJI"('RU of lt<'<'lnmntlon.
(2) Pnclftc Sontbwest \Yater Plnn. Sul•J•lrnumtnl lntormntlnn Jt(lport on
:\lnrble Cnn)·on l,roJ~t. Arizona. Jnnunry 1004 by lhtl'<'nu ot R(.'(•Jnmntlot,.
AR (h•S('rlbed In tl1e nurt'ntt ot Rt'C'lnmntlon I'('JlOtttt, th~ rmrpose of the r•roJ)()Sf'd
hy(ll"O('ll'Ctrlc r•roJt'et IM to ))rO\'hle ele<'trlclty to hl'lll hl('lf.'t the JKlllklug rttqnl""·
ml'nt ot lh<' C'otnml'~lnl loml In .\rlzoun, Sonthl'rn Cnlltontln nml SouU•ern
~m·ndn; to Jlro\'ldl' ell'Cltlt'lty lor a t.ortlon of tltt' wntl'r proJ~t tmmathlr.· loocl
In tht' Pnrlt\(.' Southwest ""nter PJnn: n1ul to J)rO\'Icle the mnjor portlnn ot the
ft\\.Nl\1(' flowing Into thP tlP\'Pio)nnent tmul u~t'ld to ftnnnC'Inlly ns:dst In con·
strtu•tlng work~ to lnll)()rt nf.'W water Into the Colorlulo Rl~er Dnsln.
RUfPLIFYISO

A88l')IPTIO~S

It Is not t)()iSible to mak(ll an exact rom)lttrlson of nuC'lt'ar ~ersus bydM )lOwer
slnC'C thl're are Inherent dlft'erences betw{l('ll the two. llydro power Is eoBlle<'lnll)'
a f.(\ttf.'r ~Jr. Staats

to Dr. Seabor1 tlflf(lld

Jnnuaryl~. 10M.
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suitable tor llestklng requirements. In addition, hydro projects ha\·e \'arlour
noll·J)()Wer btmpflts.
The economic comr>arlson J)re~euted In this tmper Is \'N"Y limited In ~O{l('
Certain slmtJIItylng assumptions ha\·e bePn made In order to" ~rmlt making the
~owparlson. The tb~ mnjor shllJ)Jifylng assumptions IK'rtnfn to:
1. Nuclear Plant Capacity Factor
2. Transmission Costs
8. PJnnt. Outages
N11oloor plan I copacllllfaclor

ot

The assumed nuclear plant nlterath·e be ('\'alunte<l on the bRS('S Its (lro\•ldlng
the same J>eak nml annual generation as the htdro J)lnnt. Thls Is n ronser\·ath·e
nssmnJ)tlon ancl l'<'SUlts In o\'erstntlng the ~netgy oost J)()lPntlal ot the nuclear
plant. The outrmt ot the hydro plant Is dctcrmlnl'd by water Oow l•haracterlstlc.s
nucl In designing the plant tor me-eting JK'llklng loads, the annunt cntMlclty factor
Is relnth·eJr low. A nuclcar plant can tJrO\'hle the same (>eaklng load and con
nl~ OJK'rnte nt n high caalRclty factor. Tbe ca(larltt tnrtors nt wbfrh the nuclear
1llaut are e\·nttaatcd nrc nrouml.JO%.
·TratllmiiiiOJI COifl

The hydro 11rojecls llstt'd In this

lllli~r ha\·c

large

ln\·c~tmPnts

In

trnnsml~slon

J..'or Drhtge Canyon, they run $100 million: tor ·Marble Canyon, $87
million. J..'or a nuclear alternath·e, th~re would be freedom In selecting n site
location cJo.qer to load center and the cost. ot the· transmission tncllltlcs would be
less than those ot the l't't~renced hydro JlroJects. A oompensatlng factor would
be the cost of cooling water which could be sfgnlftrant It the nuclear tllnnts were
not located near a source ot cheap water SUI,l,IY. llowe,·er, we do not know
where the nuclenr altemath·e would be lot-Rtoo and therefore do not know the
transmission or cooling water costs. Without a detalle<l study, It Is not possible
to detennlne t11e transmission nml ooollug water rosts which would make a
nuclear addition to the existing flOWer system comparable to a l•ydroele<!trlc
tu1dltlon. Rnther than mnke assumptions about tb('S(' costs, this analysis com·
1mres the nuclear and hydro plants based on "at sUo', costs. That Is, the cost
data appJr to generation at tbe dam site or nuclPar plant site and no costs are
Included for transmission. Once again, this Is a slmpllf)'lng assumption whlrb
('ottld place the.' nuclear plant at n relath·e diARd\•antage. It transmission and
cooling water costs had bt'en Included In the comtlflrlson, a nuclear alternnth·e
rould be more economic (In ~1/KWH) It Its transmission and cooling watcr costs
for the particular site location were equal to or le-ss than 83% an{116% ot the
~rarble nn{l Bridge Canyon transmls.11lon costs, reslleeth·ely.
f•wllltlc~.

Plaut outage

The hydro lllant..'l are macle up with HmRll(\r slzo units than a nuciMr nlt('r·
IIPn~. t11ey hn~e less requlremcnt tor rPst'n·e capa('lty In the erent of

uath·e.

n tor('(l(l outage. For the llnrble eanyon <'ODlJltlrlson. tht-r() Is one nut'lear unit
COUlJ)ftrro with tour hydro units. In the Bridge canyon Comparison, there are
two nuclear units compared with six hydro unlu. Deletion ot the ctrects of
thlsltl~tor from the analysis favors tbe nuclear alternative.
REFERE~CB ~UCLEAR ALTER~ATI\•E

The N'Onomlc charnct('rlstlrs ot the.' nnciMr lllants used In this nnalysJR are
lntl'ndNl to he l"('presentath·e ot a light water reactor ot either the pressurlzro
or boll lug water reactor type: which rould enter conRh'ncllon at the present and
b<'gln scrrlce around 1070. The fuel rost data pertain to the rorly ycnrs of
operation of the Illnnt-ln &mrHeular, tbe estlmnted pertonnance ot the s('('()nd

core. No attempt has been n1ado to project fucl costs over tho entire 100 yt'ar
llt'rlod of lnter('St,
CASF~

COS81DERF.P

Two comlltltlsons ot nn~lear and hydro power are llN'~ntl'<l Lrlow. Case I Is
n nucll'nr alt(\rnnth·e ot t11e llnrbiP l'nuyon Project. Cllse II Is 11 nuc·lrnr nltl'r·
untlve to the Drldgo Canyon ProJec~
The sub~uent tables Indicate tht- ba~lc N'onoml~ nnd opcratlonal (lntn thalt
!tare been used In this nnnlysls. The ~sn1ts aro p~s('nted In Tnble VI.
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J.-Pla11t

8(~o a11d

Capac(ly J.'actor (At Site Data)

Case I. llarble canyon Alt~mate:
~l't J.)Jectrlc l,ow~r (1 nnlt@ 600 liW) (11"'>-------------------000
Annual rot>aclty factor (%) -------------------------------------44
Annual ent'rgy output, 10' eK\\'11--------------------------------- 2, 308
Case II. Rrldge Canyon Altt'rnnte:
~~t Jo~lN'trlc Power (2 units@ 1M liY) (:U\\·)--------------------- 1, GOO
.\nnual cn()(U.•Itr factor (%)-------------------------------------41
Annual ent'rgy outtmt, tot eK"'II .......................................................... IS, 80'l
Nots.-The Marble Canron RJdi'()~J~trle plant consll'tl of -1
Brldge Canron Hrdroetectrle plant consists of 8 units at 230 ~W.
TABU~

units nt USO

'-•w.

Tht-

ll.-811mmarv-ecomonlc comparllott a111tmptlo11a (Federal /fllanclllg)
U)"dro

J>fpff('la t ton P.ftlod, )"MM'' ••••••••• o••• o• o• o••••••••••••••• oo•••• o• o.. • • • • • • •

I00

Aoouat tlsed charce rate on plant, ptrtent:
Cost of monel ................... o•••••••••••••
o. o••···
De~lal lon (afnklnl fund) ••••••••••••• o• ••••• o••••••• o•• o..... o.... •• •
Interim reptac.'ement .. ooo•o•o••o·········································
0

Tota1. .......

•••••••• 0

8. 0
0.185
10

••••••••

o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

NuciMr

ao
a. 0

2.102
0.4

·----·1---3. 165

~. 60'2

•Interim replaeementlor the hydro plant Is Included as part of the annual operatlnl coat.
TABLE

111.-Rrottomlo OllfUuptlotrl tor ttllclcar plant

case

I

Statton sl~1 ~)lW net •••••••••••• o•••••••••••
o•••••••••• o
Unit al~, euW ntt .................................
o. o•••••• o•• o•••••••
Station cost, mlUJons dollars ••••••••••••••••••
Station cost, dollars/net KW •••••••••••
Averace lnmtment In luel, millions or dolbra .............. o.o ........ o.......
Fuel t'OS&:
Flied, dollars/KW. oo•••• o. o••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• o•• o•• o•••••••••••
Variable, !.1/KWII •••• o•••••••••••••• o. o•••••••••••••••• o•••••• o. o•• o•••••• oo
O~tlon & maintenance Af/KWII: t
0 •••••••••••••••••••••••
0

•••••••••

0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

0

o •••••

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 •••••••••• 0. 0

•••

II
to:)

600

tl
120
18

00

FliedJ do llars/KW Yr••••• o• o••• o. o•••••••••••••••••• o
o• o•• o•••• o••
VarlauJe, )JJKWU ••••••••••• o••••••••••• o••••••••••••••• o••••••••• o••••••• o.
0

••

0 ••

0

•••

l&oo

760
lM
110

45

~

1.4

30
1.4

1.4

1.4
.1

.l

•Includtt aU cosu lor the cenerat1111 plant, up to and Including the step.up transformer.
tAt40% 0. F.
TABJ.E

1\'. .1/arblc Canyon

~',clear

.-tltcnratlt·c

(1) Annual CnJlftCity Cost, $/K\\'-Yenr:

Plant $120/K\\' X CU)%/y~ar____________________________
}.'uel $80/K\\' X 8~ Jyenr.... _______ ----------------------Oiler, & llnltlt......................................................................

0. 0
0. n

Total (l»er K"'-Yenr) --------------------------------(2) Ynrlnble Costs, li/K\\'11:

$H. 0

Fut'l --------------------------------------------------Oper. & llnlnt-------------------------------------------

1.4
0. 1

Total (li/K\\'11) --------------------------------------

1. ~

(3) l:n~rgy Cost@ 44% Cnl•nclty Ftlctor, :\1/K\\•11:
~
$8.0/K\\'-\"l'nr

J. 4

F Jxed AA'iO K \\' 11/K \\'- Yt~~lr -· ---------- .. ----------------

.., o
•• •>

\pnrlnhle --------------------··--------------------------

l.l'i

Total (li/K\\'11) -----------··--------------------------

3. 8
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TABLE

J\•. Marble Oaiii/Oit 'Nuclrar Altornatlt·c-Contlnued

(4) 1-!qulvalent Annual Cost, $/Year:
Fixed $8.0/K\\•-Yr X 600 IIW = ......:.................................... ~. 840,000
Variable 1.~ M/K\\'ll X 2.808 X 10' K\\'H/Year
8, 462,000

=--------

~tal (Per Year>------------------------------------- $8,802,000
TADL£ \',-RI'ItiQC OOHI/011 Nurlrm• Alttrllallvc
(1) .Annual Oapacltr Cost, $/K\\'-Year:
Plant $110/K\V X IU~~/rear......................................................

0. O:S

o. 0

Fuel $80/K\\' X 8.0~/rear..........................................................
O!)er. & Malot....................................................................................

1. 4

Total (l)Cr K\\'-Yenr) --·---··-------·------------------

====

(2) ''nrlnbll' Costs, M/K\\•11:

(3)

~el --------------------------------------------------Oper.&Malnt....................................................................................

1.4
0.1

Total (M/K\\'11).............................................................................

1. ~

Jt!n~rn C~st@ 41%

Capacity Factor,li/K\YII:

f&S:S/K\\'-Year
Fixed 83?0 K\\'11/K\\'-Yenr -·-------------------------·
Variable ....................................... ---------------------------

2· 8

Total (AI/KTrll)........................................................................

8.8

(4) J.!qttl\·alent Annual Cost, $/Year:
Fixed: $8.83/K\\·-Yr. X 1000 ll\\•
Variable 1.~ ~1/K\\'H X 11.862 X 10' K\\'H/Yr.

t.G

===--

=-------------------=--------

12, l'S20, 000
8, O.JO, 000

'l'otal (tler Year)------------------------------------- $20, MO, 000

-

TAnL£ ,.1.-R<'BIIlltl (3 prrcrttf IIIOIICII)
Nuclear

Jlydro

I. Marble- Canron:
lnttlel ClOSt, mUllons of dollars:
Plant ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
··uti •.•.•.••• ·••··•• •.•.•••.•••••• ·••••••·••·••••·•·•••· ••..•...••..•
Total ••••••••••••.•.•••••••••.•••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

I&C

0

1M
&0

.

N

·~

(I()

EqulvaJtnt annual rott, millions of dollars •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Equlvaltnt tntrtr rott, millions of kllol\-aU-houn ••••••••••••••••••••••.

2.4

8.8
3.8

II. Drldce canron:
Initial toSt, millions of dollars:
Plaut •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••
Fut1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••

m

16.\

m

210

Total •••••••••••.••••.••..•••••...•..•.••••••.•••••...••••••••.••••
Equlnltnt annual cost, mlllfons of dollar1 •.•••••••••••••••••••••• o•••••.
Bqulvaltnt flltf1)' rott, mllllotu of kllon\t·hOUNo •.•••• oo••• o••••••••••

0

11.7
2.2

45

a>.e

3.8

NOtE.-TM hrdto cost data udude costs of tranJml~on bcUUift ($87 000.000 for Marble Can)·on .. 1\d
Sl~.ooo.ooo Cor Brld&t Can)-on) and nonpol\"tr t'OSts and btntfUs. The nuc\eu rott data also t1cJudt lransml~lon t'OSU. U trtnsn1lsSlon tOSts v."tte lncludtd In the romparbon, the h)·dro tntrtY rosts lnttte...~ to
4.& million kUontt·hours for Marblt Can)'On and 4.1 mUllon kUonltohoura for Bridge Canyon. Thus,
for the t4pacUy factors used In the rom~lson, a nuclfat aUtrnatlve rould be m«f ~nomic (In million
kilowatt-hours) II Its transmission and cooling V."dl~r rosts for tht' particular site location ""'re ~ua1to or
IE'$1 than 33 Pfft'fnt and 18 Pfrl'fnt oft he Marble and Drldge Can)·on transmission costs, mpetth"tl)·. Sfe
Ill,. 'land 3 ror further dlsaWion or thiS f11ctor.
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TABLE

\'1-A.-RCIIllll

(4

pcrcc,al tiiOney)
Nucle-ar

1• .\lerblt C.nron

Initial Cost, 101$
Plant....................................................................
Futl........................................
.. ..................... .. .... ......168
......

73. f

18
1---··--168
Gl. f

'rotal. •.•• ••• •••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•.• ••••••.

F.qulnltnt
AMual Cost lOit,.;;··············································
Equlval~t Entrt)' Cost, M ~ WU..........................................

II. BtldH OINJOn
fnltlal Cost, 101$

1

7.2
3.1

Plant....................................................................
Fuel.....................................................................
.. .. ..305
.... ..

~e
4.1

168
fS

1---·--305
213

'rotal.......... •• •• • • •• • •• •• • • • . • • ••• • • • •• • •• ••• ••• • • •• • . • • • • •• •• •• • • • •

Equivalent Annual Cost IOit~~........ ...... ... ... ... .... . .. . ... . .. ... . ... ..
Rqulnlent Entrlf Cost, MJK\VR..........................................

If. 7
2. T

2'l.

3

4. 2

Noti.-At In the ~revtous t4ble, transrnlsslon costs are not lneludtd In tbe above data. If trans·
ts wtre lot uded, the h
enera costa fnmese to 6. M/KWII for Marble Can n an &.I
M/KWif'tor Brldce anron. T~a nuefe.r alternative ~ul~ be more economic (In MafWII)_fr lb
trt~lsston and coollna water costa for the ~rtleutar atte l~tlon wtrt equal to or lea than ~ and
lS'.i or the Marble and Drtdce Canron transmission costs, respeeUnly.
mL~IOn

~Ir. Uo.\tL. Now t.hen, 1\lr. Dominy I wnnt to nsk speciftcally nbout
the Centrnl Arizona project. 'Vhen t'tls proje<'t. cotnt's in1 Jttrge qunntities of \\'Rter nt~ delh•ered to the ser\'ice nren. This m1ght <lo n lot
to flrn1 lll> the underground "·nter supplies. l\fter the Wl\ter is uscd1
w~ W<?ttld hn\'e ~\·nste wnter, seepnge\ sewnge, effluent, nnd things_ of
tlus k1nd. Hns It not been the pOlicy 1n the contracts of the nurenu of
Ueclnmntiou survey thnt this 'vnter is subject. to recnpture by the
Hurenu of RecJnntnt.ion so thnt if possible it cnn be use« ngnin, nnd
tho snJe of it, the revenue, the t>roceeds be used ns project proceeds nnd
the Burenu tries to keep control of this \\"nter ns fong ns 1t cnn?
~lr. DolUNY. Thnt. is correct. On nll of oul' projects \\'hen "·ego to
the exJ>ense of t>ro\•iding n \\"nter supplyt. \\'e write right into the contrnct t te proviston thnt. \\"6 reser,·e the rig11t of reuse, cn}>tnre nnd reuse
ns long ns the ''"nter is within the project nren.
~Ir. UoALt,. So "·e would not JUSt be gh•ing n gift to smneboch• "·ho
hRt>J.lened to be downstrenn1 to v.ick up the effluent or the wnste. If
possible "·e cnn g~t th!s nnd use It ngnin in the sel'\·ire nren.
~fr. DoltiNY. Thnt.Js correct.
~Ir. tToALL. i\nd you contentplnte doing thnt-~fr. DoMINY. Yes, sir.
Alr. Uo.\ti.. (continuing). In the Centrnl Arizonn project nren.
:\ly next potnt, we hn\'e hnd sonte discussion here, son1e testhnony
frotn ~Ir. Ely-nnd I testified on the subject of the nqueduct side of
tho Centrnl Arizonn project. The t>osture of the n1ntter lnst sununer
wns thnt. tho originn studies I think we1-e "·ith nn 1,800 second foot.
nqueduct. ~\re :\'Ott fnntillnr wlth the testhnony ~fr. Ely !@'·e thnt
Arizonn nnd Cnflfornin hn\·e ngreed thnt the hydrology of the rh•et·,
tho econon1irs of the projec~ cnn support 1 nnd thnt "·e "·ould be better
off '~lth tho tnhthntU1t 2,tib0-root. nqueduct l
:\Ir. Do:utN\". Yes, I nnt Yery fnntillnr "·ith thnt subject, sir.
~rr. UDALL. You sec no problems f1'0m the stnndpoint of hydrology
or econon1ics?
i\fr. DoltiNl·. No, sir.
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:\Ir. tTo.u.t•••\nd if .\rizonn could find re\'ennes ns per our ngree"·ith Cnlifornin, 1'6\·enues nttributnble to .Arizonn power USN'S
nnd wnter u~rs, it. w~ulcl support. n soauewhnt. Jnrger ~nnnl, nfter you
nmko nil of yotn• stuche.s. ron would find no problents 111 h\'drologv or
eronmnirs iii goin~ sli~hth• nho\·c the 2,500'1
•
•
)f r. l>olUNY. No, sn·. {)ur studies would indi('nfc thnt the Jnrger
si;,.t' nctunlly would gh·c vou grentet· erono1nir benefits for the expendit uro t hn n tho s1nn Her size:
)fr. tro.u.t..•\nd Jnst sununer l'Ott nnd I hnd n coJloquy when you
~-.,stifled. '\'ithout. going into nlf of thnt, I Sttt>pose yon would stnnd
Ill genernl-llr. I>oltJNY. Yes, sh·.
:\I t•. l ~o.u.t, (continuing). <>n t hl\ stnten1ents you 1nnde tlu.'n.
:\lr. llolfiNY. Yes, sir.
•
lir.lTo.u.r,. Regnrding the size of this nqncdn<'t~
:\fr. I>o:utNY. Yes, sir.
~ft•. lJD.\r4rl. Now then, )pt ntc turn ton <'onple of othe1• nu\ttea-s here
if I 1nny.
'l'ho question hns eon1e up sc\·ernl thnes nhout the fensibilitv of till\
('Cnh~l ~\rizonn unit. e\·en nsstnnh_tg .thnt. we do not. get nn~· walter
hn.pot1s. Is the projert. eeonoJnietllly fensible if the hn}>Orts ne\'Cl'
tll'ISC l
:\It·. DolnNY. Yes. Thnt. wns testified to, :\'0\1 will t-enleanbel' in
sonte detnil Jnst. vent\ nnd the I>epnrttnPnt's i-eport wns predie~tted
on n <'Olll}>letcly f'ensible t>rojert, e\·en though no nugtnentntions to
tho Colon.tdo were e\'Cl' ndne\·ed.
lit·. lJnALI6. 'Vould ~·out• nnswet'S be chnnged t1utt you ga\\·c lnst stunnlea· with t'l'gnrd to tlus &une nu\tter nhout the fensfbilit\' of the projCl't. in the light. of the new }>1'0\'isions of 601, which denl ":ith the powl'r
versus nee<ll-e~:,Ftdnt ion of the rh·er·t
lh·. DoliiN\". No, sir, this gh·cs us no problent be('ttuse the Bnsin
intea\lsts hn\·o woa·ked out. ('l'itet•ill thnt nre fully consistent. with ri\'e1·
operntion ns we hnd ,·isunJized it.
lit". tJo.u.r .. A\nd sintilnrh' do J'Ott see tllll' problen1 nt·ising front the
fllnsibility of CNlh'tll .Al'izoiut pl~jeet. if
ill<'Ol'pornte the fh·e Colo!"lldo pl-oJeet,8, one J~nrtly being in New :\Iexieo, thnt. nre now ine]uded
111 tho eon1n11ttee pnnt.'l
~fl'. DolUNY. No sir. .All of out· fore~nsts of the wnter suppJv in
tho rh·et• we1-e pre<\icntctl upon routplete de\'elopnlent. of the ni>pea·
bnsin tlS ''isunlized in the <'Oillptl('f, nnd of ('OUI'Se the upper bnsin fund
will tnke <'tUX' of the costs of thost.a proje<'ts with no burdl'n \\'hnte\·er
on the flnnnl'ittl nt•t•ttn!--rentents fort he lowl'r bnsin.
lfr. t;o.\l.t.. If \'Otl took nil of this into t\t'ronnt.
lfr. Do:utsY. Yes1 sh·.
lfr.•~st'J~.u.L. )l'tllnty rollea~rtte ~·ie1d?
lh·. l 'D.\t4r•• I :rteld.
)fr..A~t,IN.u.r,: 'Yhnt hnppens lo the C'llnh·nl .Arizonn pa·ojC<'t. when
thl' lK'oplo in the upper bnsintn•t· nlJ thl'h' Wtlter to \\·ork l
l 1·. Th.nns\·.•\s "·o testified n ,.(l:u· ngo. Wl' nntieipate by 1000 thnt
there will be d('<'1inin,:r n1nounts of Wtltea; nntil:tb1e. to tho Cenh·nJ ..:\ri·
zonn projt'{'t. by renson of in<'t·<'a~t'd upper bnsin use. This wiiJ Juenn
then f hnt. unleSs nugtnentntion is in inunedinte pt-ospect. for ndditionnl
nu~nt.

we
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wnters front soute source to bring into the river, there will ben decline
in the water for irl'ignted ngri~ulturalllnnds because 1\rizonn is going
to lun·e incrensing use ofntunicipnl and industrial \\"Rter.
~Ir•.AsPIN.\1411. -Innsntuch as nil of us nre looking to tho future nnd
fl'\'ing to protect. ourseh·es, trving to foresee "·hnt. will hnppen in the
ftiturc, let. nte nsk ~von nn(l the Sect-ehu·\· whnt. he thinks tlte \>osition
of the l)epnrhnent'"nnd of the Conunissioner of Heelnnuttion w11l be in
1005 if there 'Ycre not nny wntet· in the rh·er to tnke cnre of the efli·
dent. opernt.ion of the Central ~lrizonn t>rojeet.?
~Ir. llor,uli. ~Ir. Chnirntnn, I understand tlu\t the 1ne1nbers of Conf!l'es:J would con~et·n the1nseh·es with thnt. problen1~ but I do not. think
ll· is going to occur. I think thnt bv cle\·elopntent of the clesnlting
tedtnolog\• or ntlnospheric wnter resenreJ!t better Use of ""Rter Ol' itnportntiOll; thnt. the \\"Rt(llr supplil's of the L"olorndo Rh·er nre going to
be nugntented by thnt. thne.
~Ir..AsriN.u~i,. Of eourse, ~Ir. Seet·etnr\', this is whnt ennsed the
Secretnr'· of the Interior to flt-st. propose the Lower O>lorado River
project, the prhne purpose of winch wns to tnke enre of this anntter
of hnpotintion.
~Ir. lloJ,t.r:u. Thnt is correct.
~It·. AsrtNAIJh Now nppnrently e\·erybody is willing to ~ out
front under thnt in order to get. '"n proj~t. except the Uppet- Hnsin
Stntes "·ho feel thnt t.Ju~y too hnve to hn\·e so1ne protecUon as fnr ns
th~ future is concernlld, thnt not right.?
~It'. Hor~t.lli. I lUll stu-e thnt. the l.Tpper Bnsin feels it. n1ust hn,·e
protect ion.
~It•..AsrJN,\J~t~. 'Vith the poJiticnl power being '"'hero it is, let. us
be renlistic-with the po1itirnl power being where it is nnd "·her-e it
is likeh' to be in the future, if the Upper Bnsin does not. ~t. considern·
tion nfthis thne, how ntueh chnnee do they lun·e of getting eonsidet,l·
tion lntet• on when the wnt(llr is being put to use nnd thev need nuthor·
izntion nncl1noney to de\·elo\> theh. pnrt. of the Colorado Rh·ert
llr. Hor~ulr. I think, llr. C 1nirntnnl thnt t.he UpJ>er Bnsin is gett.lnJt
consideration nt. this thne nnd thnt n I tht\ ndrnhustrntion is doing Js
lookinl!' for the best. pos."ible llltlehinet':\J.._to find the best. possible "·ny.
to nugruent the snp}llle.s of the Colorndo uh·cr.
•·
~It·~ .t\SPINAJ.L. But., ~lr. Sect-etnrv, in :\'Otn· stntentent you snid thnt
three of these projects should wnit. lintil the Kntionnl 'Vntet· COJnntis~ion hnd eontt>letecl its t-e\·iew, nnd I nsked ,·ou directlv whnt the
Nntionnl '''ntet• Conunission hnd to do \vith" Colornclo~s use of its
own "'nter. This is whnt bothers son1e of us in the Uppe1· Hnsin.
'I'hir-; isJ"ust. n delnv, thnt is nil it ntnounts to.
~It·. {ot,tt)r. 1· \\·ould like to nssure vou, ~lr. Chnirntnn, thnt \\·hr-n
thl' nrl1ninistrntion SUJrgests thnt this uSe. of C'olorndo's wnter in C'olorndo be t'e\'iewed by tho nntionnl contmission, we nt-e not. tnlking nbout
the question of \Yiiether or not. it should be put to use in Coloratdo.
nre onh• eonre1·ning ourseh·es with 1nnking certain t.hnt Ute best.
possiblo use'" of Colorndo~s "·ntet• is •nnde in Colorado.
~fr. i\SPINALL. '\'hich is lnrgelv n Colorndo t-esponsibility.
~It'. Hot,Ult. Certninl~· n 1nnjoi· shnre of the responsibility 1-ests with

is

' re

Colorado.

'''ell,

lir. AsPINAt.J~~
Jet. n1e nsk ~·ou n ,.e.r,· prncticnl ~uestion. I
hn,·e nll the fnith in the ,,·orld in the presenf ndn1inistrahon we will
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snv, with prt•lutt>s smnc rt'set'\'ntions, nnd I hn,·e no t-e~t·,·ntions ns fnt·
ns" tho t't'lll't'sentnth·es fl'ont thl' lower hnsin, espeeinllv At·i?.oJul, ttt-e
C'OJWN'IU'< nt. this thne. But if nlonl! nhont. 1000, whPn it bN'auue n
,.N'\' rt·it h'nl prohlNn we hnd the oflh.'<' of the ehil'f l'Xll('nth~e of t ht'
l Tnltl'd Stntes tilll'd bv sotneboch• ft-o1n the eonstnl nren, the Pau. ific
t'nttstnl nt't.ln with hrn\·,, t-etn-eS('ittntion, do \'Oll think thnt. thov ut\'
~cling to rotlll' in nnd sttY, "'\'l'IJ, we nuulo n 'pt'Otnisl' nnd nltho1igh it
IS .J.,'Oill~t to l'ORt. US nil of thi~ lllld \\•(.\ C'llll•t. ~ret. l\11\' Wllfl'l' ft'OIIl t)a('
Not1 hwl'$t. nntl we' c'lllt't. J.."ft'f it ft'Oill ('nnndn; \\·('. ,\·ill go nhl'ntl nncl
nut horh~t' 1hllS<' tn'Ojl'c'ts nnd t•onsh·uc't thl'St' proj~ts in thr upprt· bn~in
just.lh(\ ~nnw'' t 1lo \'0\1 think thl'\' would do thnt i
~rr. llot.t'~t. 1 thhik tht'\' will lit nll pt·ohnhilitv-t1mt tlu.' C'olorndn
wntl't' ''·ill ho put. to wot'l<' in ('o1oraulo lonll bcf,)l'\' thl' dntc t hnf. von
nl'e tnlkinJl nhont, ~fl'. ('hnh·nutn.
·
1'ho t lung l hnt. ('OI\l'N'ns us is tlutt we snw so nuun· opportunitillS
(oa• R()l'C.'tnruJnt• ga·owth in •Colot'aulo-nnd \>nrtic'nln'a·l)' 1n wl'st~a·n
Colot'ltdo-rclttfC'd to \'Ottt• nnnernl t'esotn-c~q, t tc h't'JUNtdous Jll"eSSUt\'s
on tho bl'nutiful t'N't~ntion opportunltiC's in wl'stN1t (~olorndo, thnt
wo just. wnnt. to he sut-e thnt. the J4'ed~rn1 dollau'Sin C'olorndo wnhw nt\'
••I>Piil'd in tho IK'st. '''tt\' to nlrtko US!' of the~ t'esonrres.
~rr. .:\st'tN.\t.r .. I hin·o htk<'n too null'h thne. I nan C'hnrged 4 1nin·
utes of nn· S('('ond round thnc.
)fr. UilAt.t,. 'fho ohniMul\n is nlwnvs \'t'r\' kind nnd ,.l'l'\' fnir.
,Just. n l'Onpll.\ of tnorc iteans.
'
'
'
)[t'. llonlin\', Wt' lun·e hnd n lot of nd,•ire ft'Oill out• ft•iPnds, the ron·
Sl'l'\'Rtionists, 'nu\ny nltt't1tnth·e Sl'hNnl's for fl~Uing Arizonn the wnter
nnd we npJnwhttci the sinrerit\' with whirh thcv hn,·e snid the\' wnnt
us to ~t. t 10 wntl't'. But. nnuing the stntentt'nts thnt. na'C 1nnde is one
thnt nl'ither Bridge not• ~(au·ble Cnnvon Dnrn is 1lt'('(led to 1nnke the
t:'l'ntrnl .Arizonn tirojert. nnd tho hntiort. t>latn fensihle. Js thl're Rll\'
bnsis fot• hR\'ing nn hnport. plnn nnd lnnlding the Centrnl .Arizonn
proj('('t. \\"it hout. these dnn1s I
~lr. DolttN\'. It. RllJ>enrs possibll', hut I doubt the tn•nrtirnbilih• of
nttNnpting to build the Central l\l'i?~nn unit "'ith power t-e,~enuo
n~i:ltnnre onl\' front l{oo,·et• nnd Pnrker-Dn,·is llntns nfte1• pat:\·out.
of those in,·eStnu~nts. This ''·ould t't'qttiro nssutning the sn1ne t;tfes
for lloo\·cr nnd Jlnrkcr·l>nvis power nftet· pnyout thnt.Jun·e been used
in our proposnl nnd which no"· in~lndes of course ~lnrble Cnn\'Oil.
1'his ·\\·ould ntt'nn a..-ttes of 4.0 tnills for Hoo,·er power nnd 4.7 n1ills for
t>nrk<'r·Dan·is t>o\\·er, whirh "·onld be nn inrrenso O\'t'l' the rntes tlutt.
tlutt. po\\·er is l~in~r sold front ltoo\·er for during pnyout, bern use tho
l'lll't'\'Ut rntt.'s for l{oo\"t't' rutd Patrker-J)n,·is nre on nn" RY'-'t'Ogc of nbout.
2.-l ntills fot·llooYer nnd 4. 7 ntills for Pau·ker·Dln·is. llowe\'et·, under
tho_.~ r.irt!ntnstnnres nllt>tnnping power fa~Jn the Centrnl .Arizonn unit
\\-auld hn,·e to bo pua~hnsed nt. the goinf.!: nlRl'kt't.t't\tes of nt.lenst. li ntills
}M'l' kilowtttt-hout·. ~\t. such n tiuanping power ratte, tho pt~posed
t'tttl.\ of $10 t)('t' net~ foot. fot• ira·igntion wntet· '~ould not. ro\·et• the
t.)pt'nttion nnil nulintl'lllllt('l'. So you \\'ottlcl hR\'C to lond pnrt. of thnt.
\'O~t. on thl.\ lloo\·er nnd Pnrker·ll&n·is power re\·enues to J.>irk UP. thnt
o\·erburden that. ronld not ho pnicl hv the fau1ner. Thrs "·ouJd be
l'Oilh._u~· to lon~nnding twlntnntion i>oli('l', but. if it. were done, yon
rould tln'o~tir~tlh· do tt nncl nctunlh· Jun~e n srnnll rentnining sur"
plus of nhout $10tl'nti11ion.
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~fr. Un.\1~14. Of cottt'SC nnother prnctirnl nnswer to thnt. which ~It'.
l[osnter \\'ottld 1nnko if he were het-e, or llr. J~ly if he were on the
~tnnd, is thnt. Cnlifo111in thinks they hn\·e sotno right to the fntul'o
t'O\'~nues front tho lloo\·er-Pnrker-J)n,·is systetn, nnd they undoubtedly
do.
~(t•. llolUNY. ''rcll, ns ~·on know, (~n1ifornin nllottees hn\'l' ronh'tll'flld for On percN.tt of lloo,·er·s nnd did sign up n c?ntrnrt. to buy
tho powllt'. Otherwtsc t.he dntn would not hn\'e been butlt. 'l'hnt wns
ono of tho reqtth'(llnents of the nuthorizntion. '!'hey hn\'e nlso contt·nrted for 75 percent of tho instn11ed rnpncity.
"
~(r. lJo.u.~r,. 1\'clJ, this nnils this do\\·n, het•nuse this suggestion is
often tnndc, nnd I \\'nntcd sonte extrn ronlntent on it.
Ono llnnt luestion I wnnted to rnisc.lu-re. Sotne of our snnte friends
lhnt. I lun·o >een referring to soJnelinws sny thnt. protect. pnyont. nnd
do\·clopnlent. funds nnd enhnnceanent. thnt we nro tnlktng nbout rouhl
ho itnpro\·ed if n 1nrget• J>Rl't of the Centrtt 1 J\ rizonll project. \\'t\ter
~upply wct-o R<>ld for nnnucipnl industrinlpnrposes in the enrly yenrs.
I luHI undet'Stood thnt. l'Ottr plttnning hnd t>ro,·ided fot• ,l))" of the
~(. & I. \\·nter den1nnds tirojected with po}lttlntion growth in out• nrea
to nhout the yeur 2000 when hnports would begin to rise, is thnt
rorrect. 'l
~fr. J)oliiN\". 1'his is corrert.
hn,·e hnsed our stud,· entireh·
on tho thought. thnt nuaniripl\1 nnd indnsta·inl wnter supply wns tlte
highest nnd best, use, nnd thnt. the full den1nnd of thnt. ought. to he
tnken into ncconnt. in the Centrnl At·izonn J>roject. developntent. So
the t-o l'l'll lly is not. n 1nnrket. fot• ntOl'<' nntnictpn I industt•inl "'nter t hnn
we hn \'e 1n!ojN-ted.
lfr. ll'i>At.r,. I thnnk you both for your helpful testhnony hetX'.
~Ir. ,JouNwN. The gentlentnn ft·o1n 'Vnshington, lir. J.'oley.
~(r. li'ot.F.\.. Thnnk 1·ou, ~lr. Chnirannn.
Serretnt·y Hohnn, iityont• stntentent, you stt:\' thnt "'Vhile it. is RJ!t-eed
there is l\ l'eqttire.ntent. •for long_-tCl'lll study to cletertninc the. best USO
of t.lte wnter of tho ('olot·ndo Rh·ea·, the ndaninish·ntion t't'eonnnends
thnt. the study bo condurted" nnd so on, under the direction of the
nnt.ionnt wnter conunission rnther thnn n regionnl <'onunission.
\\roulcl :\'OU han·o All\' objection to surh le,:cislntion being pro\'ided in
this Jegislntion, n sct>nrnte authorization t
~Ir. l[or~ulr. No, not. nt nll, ft•ont t.he t>oint of \'ie"· of the ndn1inis·
trntion. I think thetoe is n \·ery definite t-elntionship between the ndntinistt'tltion's proposnl for n nittionnl wntet• ronunission nnd the Jegislntion thnt we nre considering this nfternoon. Hut. the nchninistt'tttion's t>roposnl is nctunlly before the Congress no\\· in t-he fo1·nt of
li.U. 138-lO ns scpat'llte legislntion. 1'he nd1ninistt·ntion's t-eport on
f he th·e ('olornclo projerts t hnt. .YOU nre considering this n fternoon
sp~ifirn11y SR\'S thnt the nchnintstt'tltlon would like to see westc111
wnter t'(lsoua·oo problents nnd pnrtirnlnt•h• the J>roblents of t.he Col·
Ol'tUlo Hnsin studied b,, this conunission
n. )ugh priority bnsis.
:\h·. J.'ol.l!\". Now is lt. still the I>et>nrtlnent's position t1int possible
hnpot1attions of "·nter to the ('olot'ttclo Rh·el' Bnsin, tlutt. the1-e is only
ono of se\·et'ttl nltet·nnth·e Jnenns of RUJllllt'nting "·nter in the <'oloratdo'?
lfr. llor~ttn. It cet1ninlv is 1 nncl thnt is one· of the jobs thnt. will he
tho responsibility of the "nnt1onnl wnt!'r ronunission, to look nt. de-
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snlting, \vnter rechunntion, nhnospheric ""nter resonrc~s resenrch, nnd
nil the \'Rriou~ nlt(\rnntive sonrees for the hnportntion of lvnter, befol'e
n finn I dN'ision \Yotllcl be n1nde.
~Ir. Fo1.t~\". Is it. correct thnt. nt. the present. stnte of the I>epnrhnent's
kno\\·led~'E! there is n~ 1-e:~son to nssnrne th~t. hnJ>orfntions of wnter
front outside the Bnsnt nught be n1ore fenstble t 1nn ot.her fortns of
ntunnentin:r wnter in t-he Colorndo?
~ft·. J(nr.t~lr. '"e hnYe 1nnde no deflnith·e studies of the npplicnt.ion
of Rill' of these te<'hnologies so wo cnnnot St\V with finnlitv "·hnt. the
COSt. ,\·ou)d be nnd \\·hicll \YOU)d he the llloSt. nth~\ct.h•e nlternnth·e.
~fr. J."'ot,F.Y. .:\s n ntntter of fnct the extent. of your studies \Vero
rost. nnnlysis contpnrisons between ciesnlting nnd dh·ersion; is thnf. not
COl'l'Cct.l
~h·. lloJ,tTn,

Thnt. ''·ould he one of the plll'l'>oses of t.lte stud,·.
I sny is it. not. corre<'t· t.ltnt the
e-xtent. of yotn• stiulies of the fensibilits of hnport.ing "·ntet• front outside tho hnsin into the ('o1or~tdo \\"Cl'e ii1 tho chnrncter of cost. contpnrn1h·e studies contpnring thnt. 1ncthod of nug.nent.ing "·ith de·
snlinizntion·l
~fr.I-Jor.un. 'l'o the lhnited extent.thnt we hnvestuclied it.
~h·. lc"'or.F.Y..And to the l"Xt('nf thnt. :von did contpilre the costs, your
<'onclnsions wero thnt. without ftniher study, it woulcl be hnpos5ib1e
to tell "·hich wnR tnore f~nsible.
~h-. J[or.trlt. 1,hnt is rillht. ''"o hn\·e no flr1n dntn, no inforntntion
on which to 1nnke n finn I decision nt. this thnc.
~fa·. J."'or.RY. 1,hen front the l>et>nrhnent.'s position, and "·ith the DcpnrtJnent.'s present. knowiPclge, is there nnr renson "'hY this Connnitteo should dh-ect. a fensibility stud,v to b8 presented to tho Congress
fot• hnportntion rnthet• thnn desnhnizntion or "·hether ntoclificntion
ot· r-;o1ne other ln£'nns of nngtnenting "·nter?
Alr. Hor.ulr. No, sir. It is the Adnlinist.rntion's t>OSition thnt t-his
rontntis.c;ion, 'Or whoe\'er d~ the study, should Jooli nt. nil of the n1ternnth·e.s thnt. nro n.vai1able.
~fr. Jc"'or,v.Y. Not only· should they look nf. n11 of thean, but is it. not.
<'Ol'l'ert. thnt. \'Ott hn\'e ito kno\\·ledge on \rhich to e\·en indirnte thnt. nt
tho present. t"hne it. is ntot-e likel\' thnt the hnportntion of \\'ntcr "·ould
ho tnore fensible thnn desnlinizntion 1
:.rr.lloJ.un. Yes, thnt. iscort-ect.
l\h-. For.F.Y. Is it. con-ect. thnt it. is the Depn11n1ent's consistent. position thnt. the Cent.rnl Arh~onn project. is feasible both finnncinJh· nnd
front the stnndpoint. of the wnter resources of the CoJorndo Ri~:or nt.
this thne, nnd without. regnrd to nny nug~nentntion of ''·nter )>roposnls?
1\[r. 1-lnr.ru. Yes, it. is. I snv thnt though in light of "·hnt I Jut\'e
snid in the }lnst, but I \\·ould 'like to hnsten to ndd thnt. the "·nter
>robletns of the Colorndo Hnsin nre critic.nl nnd these studies should
>a tnnde, nncl thev should be n1nde on nn urgent crnsh bnsis, so the
nnswers ,,.in be R\'Rilnble in thenenr tenn future.
1\ft•. Fo1.•~\". 'Vhnt. effect would it. hn,·e on the econmnic fensibilit.v
of the f'entrnl 1\ri?~llll project unit considered nlone if either ~fnrbfe
or Bridae were built.~
i\lr. llorAuu. Under existin~ reclnn1ntion po1i('y it would seen1 infensible.
~fr. For.J~Y. ~fy question is this.
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lit-. For.l!Y. It. would be iufensible without. one of those t.\vo dnnts1
lfr. Hor. ulr. Yes.
lit-. ])o)IINY. Thnt is correct. 'Ye "·ould not ha\'e the ro\·enue
n\'nilnbility thnt. hns been n. halhnnrk of reclnnuttion requirentents for
.
r(\paytnent over f.~1e years..
llr. {"'o. u.T~. 'Vtlltny friend y1eld l
lfr. I~or.1a·. Yes~ I l:ield. ~
~h·. l)u.\l.r~. 'VInle\·ou were out, I nsked n series of questions on tl•is
,·etT point. 14'or votit• own infot,naui·on :vou tnay "·nut to pursue it,
but.' the record hns' consiclertlble co11oqu~· o'n this \'cry point.
~Ir. FoLEY. Just to flnish that. line ~then, either llridgo or ~fau·hle
bein~;t constructed \\'ould in your judgtnent stttisfy the fensibility
requn-entents t
~Ir.lloltJNY. 'l'hnt. is correct..
llr. I~or~l!Y. I think I \Viii reser\·e whnte\·er thne I ha\'e rentnining.
lit·. JonNsoN. ~Ir. Burton of lltnh.
~rr. Hutm>N of lrtnh. Thnnk :\'Ott.
I hn,·e n. few questions to direct to l'OU. First nt. tho botton1 of pnge
S of your stnteanent you sny t.herc will be sufficient funds in the liasin
nccount to repay the cost of the Colorado Rl\'er projects. lfl ques·
tion is, nre you sure there is sufficient funds allocated to the State of
Colorado under the lTpper IJnsin Storage ~\ct to accontplish this
pnyout1
~It·. 1>olttNY. ··res, sit-. 'Vhile you \\·ere out Congt-ess1nnn IJttrton,
Con~ressntnn Uogers inquired nbout. that, nnci \\'e told hhn the eco·
nonuo studies \\'O "·ere required to ntnke nncl to subtuit to the Congress "·ill clearly dentonstrnte the accuracy of these stntentents.
~ft·. BtrnroN of Utnh. Are these projects included undet• the nllorntions or would these be future nllocationsl
.air. J)olnNY. '"'e lun·e ntnde R projection of costs nnd rehn·n. '"e
ht\\'0 included Ute costs of theso pro!ects in thnt. projection nnd find
that the revenues will be there to retire such costs ns required in the
nuthori~ing net.
·
li1-. BmrroN of Utnh. ''ery well. Then ngttin, ~Ir. Couuuissioner,
on pngo 12 l'OU stnto thnt. section 601 (n) directing: t.he Secretnry to
pronutlgnto ~equitable criteria is clear. I \\·oulcl hke to nsk, yo\1 in
your tndgn1ent, is .this section of the t~roposed bill, 601, consisfent, in
your JUdgtncnt, wtth the Colorndo l~n·er compnct1
~Ir. DO)nNY. Yes1 I think it is fully consistent \\'lth the co1npnct
nncl it is fully consistent \Yith our own projected plnn of opernting
the river.
~Ir. BuRTON of Utnh. You cnnnot conceh·e of nny future conflicts
vis-n-vis thnt section nnd the co1npnct?
~It·. I>olnNY. No, sh·.
lir. IJtTRTON of Utnh. I nsk you, inJ~otn· judgntent, is this section 001
co1npat.ible with the pro\'isions of the Up}?el' IJnsin Stor~ Act of 1056.
~fr. DolnNY. Yes, nnd it is fully cons1stcnt with the fillin(( criterin
thnt we worked out with UJ?ller nnd lower bnsin participation ns to
how to opernte the river durang the filling of Glen Ll\nyon.
1\fr. IJuRTON of Utnh. You nre nwnre of nty consuming interest in
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Alt·. REINF.OKE. llut nt "·hnt. point can you ~in to fill those dnnts?
Appnrcnt.ly there is only n 30-percent chance tnnt they "·ill fill in 10
}'~ll'S after you stnrt filling then1.
" ~[r. DoliiN\·. Oh, no. 'Vhat \\'6 nre saying is that '~e have to pn· ·
diet, of course, on the basis of pnst. hydrologic history on the rivet,
nnd thnt in the next 10 yenrs, if history repeats itself, "'e '~ould hn,·e
ncquit-ed sufficient stomge so thnt you could fi11 t.hen1 \'ery easily by
tho I>ixie f?rojeet, \\·hiC'h wns nuthori1.ecl 2 years ngo, nsst'are thnt all
rehnbursnlile costs nbo\·e Ute ability of the water users to pny, enn
('OJne fa-on1 the de\·elopnu~nt fund of the lo"·er basin ncoount ·t
~It-. I>oYINY. Yes, we think so if this bill "·ere enacted in its present
fortn. l\s our studies proga-essed on the Dixie project we came to the
con<'lusion thnt n chnngc in t>lnns hns bcco»nc neeessnry by renson of
tho fnilnre of the \'irgh1 City dnansite to }lrO\'e wntet•t.ight nnd thnt tho
costs of n t'C\'ised phut nre likely to be noo\'e those whiC'h the nntnicipnl
wntet• users nnd the il'rigtttors \viii be nble to return in full. This I>ill
\\·ould prcn·ide the bnsis fo1• obtaining flnnncinl nssistnnee on t.he o\'et··
run in the irrigation costs fl'Olll n basin nccount..
Aft·. BtTRTON of lTtnh. J4'or the record, been use of the elhninntion of
the powe1•nspects of the \ 1h·gin River Dnn1, it is pt-ett·}' \\'ell established
that. the wnter users themseh•es cnnnot repay the project in its present
fonu. I just. \\'nnt to hn\'e in t.he record yotu· stnte1nent f.hnt this
langunge will protect the Dixie nnd n1lo\\· you to l'e})ny the costs alxn·e
the wnter users ability.
AI1·. DoMINY. Thnt is correct,.
Mr. BuRTON of tTtnh. And is thnt the juclganent. of the Secretary?
)fr. Hor. u.u. l"es, it is, Congressanan. It \\'ns alwnl'S our \'ie\\· thnt.
the Dixie project should be t>llrt of UlO Colornclo Rive'r project.. This
is r,o1npletely consistent "·itli the ndministrntioJ\ position.
Mr. lluRTON of Utnh. Now, ~It·. Commissioner, I understand t.bnt
a study is being n1ade to extend the Dolores project. w·hich you com·
ntcnted on this afternoon, into Snn .Junn County, Utnh. Could you
conunent. on t hnt l
~f r. DoliiNY. I "·ould like ~fr. ~IcCnrthr to co1n1nent on thnt.
~ft·. lluRTON of Utnh. It is not n1ent.ionea in the repott. I trie l to
<·lu•ck tln-ough thi!l feasibility shtdy1 nnd I see no tnention tnnde of it,
but it is hnpot·tnnt to our peo"t>le. It such nn extension is in the "·ot·ks,
I would lil<e to kno'" about tt..
!\Ir. J)olnNY. 'l,hel'e is soane study being •nnde, nncl I \\·ould like lir.
l\IcCnrthy to tell you t.he detnils ol it..
~[t•. ~IcC4\RTilY. '''e have n reconnnissnnce study underway nt
fll\-'~ent of the Rnn Junn County nren. ''re will, upon con1pletion of
tho t'('connnis.~nnee study-if the findings nre fn,·ornole-then propose
going into n feasibility study fot• this nren.
:\It·. BuRTON of lTtnh. If your present. study t>OO\'es thnt t.his is
fensibJe, wouJd it bo snfe to nssuane thnt it 'viii be included in this
project.?
..
~It'. J)o:uts\·. '''e "·ould first. n1nko the fensibility gmde study.
'rhl'll \\'O would hn,·e to get. nn nuthoriznHon for it., becnuse '"e cloJi't
lun·e enough infortnntion to recotnmend it. ns pnrt. of this project.
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~~ r. BuRTON of Utah.

Do you think you need sepn rate nut.l1orizntion?
llr. DoMIN\·. It \Vottld oo n sepnrnte nutho1•iznt.ion unde1• the upper
unsin developnlent fund.
.
llr. BuRTON of Utah. I didn't. stay here nnd listen to the finish of
,·our colloquy "~ith ~11-. Hos1ner, but I "·ill rend the reeord tontorJ'~w.
).;,·el' since I hn\'e heau'Cl an~'t.hing about the Centl'lll Arizona, I hnve
been told thnt. these two b1g dtuns nt Bridge and l\Inrble are cash
t1':tistel'S thnt t\1'6 going to t>RY for it. It is st.illunclear in nty mind
how you cnn elinunnte n hall billion dollnr \forks nnd stilltnnke it
fensible. 'Ve \\'on't. belubor thnt point now. I "·ill rend the record
tOillOl'l'OW.

~!1•. Chnh•Jnnn, I \rould like to l'eSel'\'e the bnlnnce of nty tinte.
lf1•. AsPJN,\LL. You hn\'e about 2 Jninutes. ~Ir. Tunney.
l\Ir. TuNNEY. ~I1-. Hohun, today nnd lnst yenr th~ Sooretnry of t.he
Interior lrr. Udall, hnd both test1fied thnt you nt'O in fn,•or of elhni1e feasibility study conducted by the Secretary of Ute Interior
nnting t1
with the ndl'ice of tlte Colot·ndo Pacific Regional '\'nter Conunission,
nnd that in fnct you feel thnt the study should be conducted by n
Nnt.ionnl ''rater Com1nission. No"' lfhnt "·ould be the relntionsltip
of theNntionnl 'VnterConunission wlt.h tho '\'nter Resources Planning
CoJnmission that \\'e created lnst year?
~Ir. HoLUM. The ndministmt.ion's prQposaJ 1 Congress1nnn Tunney,
fot' t.l1e creation of n. Nntionnl ''rater C"'omm1ssion as introduced liy
Chairman Aspinall of this conunittee shows n very close relationship
between this proposed National Commission, nnd the '''ntet, Resources
Councill nn<l the State-Federal Conunissions thnt tnight be established
under t 1e '"nter Resources Planning Act..
It is 1ny view1 and I hnd nn opportunity to express it ent·lier while
you were not nl>le to be here, tltnt thet'O \Yonld be n close "·orking
i·elntionsbip bet.ween these t.wo grou}>s. The Co1n1nission "·ould
('ssentinlly address its attention to n1njor national issues and big
regional issues, nnd tho 'Vater Resources Council nnd the exist.ing
Federal ngenci~s 'vould lll'(n'ide the detailed ''"ork and the infortnntion
that they needed in ordet, to ntnke their decisions. Then their derisions nncl reeonnnendntions hnving been ntnde, again the ngencies
would clothe nctunl ''"ork.
~I a·. TuNNEY. Of course the ''rntet• Resources Planning Co1nmission
is precluded by section 3(d) of the net from conducting nny interbnsin
studies.
lit·. Hott'lr. Thnt is correct.
llr. 'l'uNNEY. So this "·oulcl ben shnrp distinction.
lia·. liotmr. 'fhe National Conunission, howe\·ea', ns the ndntinistrntion rccomtnends it, would hnve nuthority to do thnt if the nuthorih• is
lll'tutted bv the Congress, nnd it. is otir reconunendnt.ion thnt. tl1nt
nuthorizntlon be granted.
lfr. TuNNEY•.Assun1ing thnt the Nntionnl ll'nter Conunission
legislation which I belie\'e hns nlrencly been introdueed into the
Congress by the chnir1nnn of the full conuniftee, were substituted for
the present title II of the bill, do ~von feel thnt. th~ Jnngunge thnt. is
rontninecl in the current bill for the.Nnt.ionnl 'Ynter Conunission could

~
I
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tho Dixio rn-ojeet.. I kno\\' you hn,·e n big infef('sf. in it, too. I \\·ould
liko to n~k nnd I would nlso Jiko to hn,·e the S~t'CfRt'\' eon1n1ent on
this, doPS tho Jnngungo in tit)o V' thnt WO )ll\\'0 writtt'n" in l'{l)nting to
'\'onld :\'OU (ct.') thnt tho &llll<' dntc would npph· in tho <-•lS('. of n
~ntionnl Conuni~ion Jnnkinl! n t't'port l
·
lft•. I lur.ttn, I think it. would lX' ('nfh't'ly npproprintc for th~
f'on~ft"l\"s to spN'ify tho dnte on whit'h thO\' wnnt<'d this Nntionnl
f'nnuni~inn to l'('flOI't. its lhutin~o."S on this spl'clfir. problt'nt Ol' nny other
prohJl'lll thnt. the\' thought. de~l'\'ecl this tWior•itv ntfNltion,
'l'hn ndtninist rnt ion hns nh"nch· l"e(1 0Jrni~<'d t hn( this tll'ohll'ln shnulcl
l't't.'(\h't.' thl' hiJrht.'st tn·ioJ'it.y ntf('niion.
~fa·. '1\tss•a-. Now, ft.Ont whnt I und~J~tnthi of \'OUt' colloqn\· with
~h·. 1fn~ntoa·. I hnt. the Sllrt't'hll'\' nnd t hnl t Ito Hur~nn of Ul't'lnintttion
wonJcl n('hltl Jh· ba doin~t \\·oa·k niul t hnt 1ht' Nnt ionn I Conun iss ion would
ho dhw.ting "tho ~h.'Ct't'tnr\· in this work nnd S<'tting tho polirr
guidolinM, is thnt. col'root t •
'
I~ tn\' nndm-st nndinlf of thnt. corl't'<'t."l
~h'. 'IIoJ.tru. I don t think tlmt. l'ithN· onl' would he supel'ior to lhl'
other. 'l'hl'\' would bo working t•ssentinllv in nddt~s:;;inJC thl'nls<'h'tls
to S('(lnt·atfo iu·rount:nR• but on tho hnsis of' thl' t•ln.sl'st lituson. I nan n
kN'Il nth'Ot'atfl' of thl' 1\"ntl'l' Uesourc<'s Plnnnin~orl\ct. ns NUtcted by tho
C'onga't'ss Jnst. 1'l'nr, naul I hopo tlutt this tool is put. to work iia thl'
\\"t'stN·n Htntl's nnd in tho Colorndo Uil'l'l' Hnsin.
i\(r. TttNNl~\·, '\'"onlcl tho Ntltionnl '\'ntel' Connnission hR\'C i~ own
hut't':UU.'l"'ll'il's ~ l•'cn• instttnre, its nwn l'Ugint'<'t'S, hych·olo.szists, •antd
ol hN• Walf<'r ('XlWiiN i 'Vouhl WO ho <'l'{lttfin,r l\ S(\(}t\l't\fO R~tll'\', n
St'pan"'tlo bnrt.'nu~a·at<'\·, oa• would wo h(\ in fzlrt. just. pro,•icling f(w n
fl'w polio\'Ulnkct-s w'ho would then utilize tho scr\·ires of the HtU'(':tU
of Uet"ln1i1ntion of tho ])epnrtntt'nt of tho Intl'rioa• to do the nt'tnnl
work, ll'g nnd st.udv I
lft'. IIot.r)t, I ttnt stn1' thnt the RtniT of fhl' Nntionnl Con1nli~~iou
would oo stnnJI. 'l'ho net pro\·ides thnt. the\' hn,·o full nuthorih· to <'t\11
on ttll t h(\ ]t'l'cll't'll 1 ngNtriM fot' nssistnnt.~e, hl'1p nnd tho t('('hnien I work
thnt. von nnd I nrt" tnlking nbout. now.
lli-. 'l't·sNta·. 'You1d tho Nntinnnl ,,~ttfet• C'olntnis..,ion hn\'(\ the rillht
to dh·N.. t th(\ ~l't'l'l\tnr\' to do this hn·l'stiJlltlion nnll to Jnttko n rl'port
to tho ('onuni$Sion hi ~uflil'il'nt. thnf.' so thnt. tho ConuniAAion ronhl
nmkt' tl report. to this Congress bv thl' :H~t of llt'rNnl)(\t' Hl70 l
l(a·. llot.t':\l, I thing thl'}' woul(l hR\'t' to lun·o tho nnthorih· to nsk
for infoa·rnntion nncl to ~t. it. within tho thuo fmtnt\ thnt tJic\' lun·e
to Jlll'l't in or<ll'r to nu~ct. ·the clirroth·l's Jnid down b,· the f'onga·N~.
~fr. 'l't'SN•~Y. ''"e11 then, C'<'tinin nnl<'tuhnents wott1cl urobnhl\' hn\'l'
to lX' tnndt\ to the tX'nding Nntionnl ''"ntl'r Conunission bill to gh:e then\
t ht\ st>l'riftc nut horih· to dil't'rt. tho Sl'rl'ctRl'\' of the Interior in rcgnrds
to the ll'nsibilit\' sttich· of the Colornclo Ui\·er projert •
.lfr. llor.rn. ) think thnt. the nuthorlh· is tlrobnbh· hnp1icit. in the
Rl't. tho WR1' it. hns ~Cil drnfted, but. ce"rtnin)y l\"C Wou)(l Jook Rf. it.
<'~refnlh·, JlArtirnlnrlv bernuse of tho ronrcrn of this Conlnlittce nncl
the Congress, thnt these studies '~hich we nre tnlking nbout. here this
afternoon, be done quickly and ex1>editiously.

I
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lh'. 1'uNNt:\", 'Voulcl you feel thnt the probJmns of the CoJorndo
lJnsin would r~~r~h·o fh-st. pt·iority under nny study by n
Xnt1onnl \Vntcr Connn1ss1on'
,lh-. llor.tlll. 'J'he letter dnted 1\priJ 30, 100.01 signed h~· the I>eputy
I>n-ector of tho Bnrenn of the Budget snys spemhcnJly:
Hh·~r

\\'~ woulcl t•n·or llr<'t'lt'rntlon nml rt'\'lew of Wll.stllrn wnt(lr t•rohh,ms with
pnrtlt'ulnr l'nlllllnsls on the Colorado bnsln.

'l'his colll''l'l'll thnt. wo nre tnlking nbont here this nft<'rnoon is n
concern thnt. g()('s not. only through· the f'ongt'e!'S but nn through the
l'Xl'f"llt h·e hl'I\Jl(•h, t hnt. l\ study be. Jnndr~ nnd t hnt. it ~ nuule quick I\'
nn(l exl>eclitionslv.
•
~rr. l't'~~l~\·, ·1 han·o no fnrthet' qH<•stions, :\(r. Chnh·n1nn.
lfr• .ANI' Is ,\l.t,. :\I r. H<'incckl'.
llr. Hl~IXJX~l<•:. I•'irst, let n1e thnnk yon l!l'ntlenlNl for COOJlN'a1ting
with ano to rc~ln<'o those letteaos tlutt disnppent"<'cl. I npprPriatto it
\'Ol'Y n~tll'h. '' o hn\'O henrd sc\'l't'nl t'onlml'nts het-c to~tty r£'gnr~Un~
rho Ba·tdgo Catnyon Dntn thnt. )'Ott nrc not. reeounnendtnl{ thnt. Jt lie
inchule<l but. inmnnuch ns it is tnchtded in tho present. legtslntion nrc
\'OUt-econtnlNtcllng thnt. it. be deleted l
·
· lft•. J(or.trlr. Yes. 'rho nd1ninistrntion's }?OSition is quito <'lent· on
Bridge Cnnyon. Tho nd1ninistrntfon's }>Ositton is thnt it ought. to be
refert-ecl to this nntionnl C'onunission thnt we hn,~e ))(lett tnlking nhout
for study.
:\lt·. H•as•:l~J<l:. '''ith l'espect. to filling these t-eset'\'Oit'S, ns you "·ell
know I hn\·o hnd se\·ernllettct'S betwe€.\n anyself nncl tho I>epntitnent,
nnd thet-o nro SC\'Cl'RI stntenu~nts thnt. caunc bnek thnt. I woulcllike to
lun·o t•lnt·ified. In tho lettct• signed by tho Secretnt'\', h\" ~ceretnrv
lTdnll, t'l'gnrding this question, he snid:
" "
"
"•" wonlcl <'XIX'ct them to on to n \1S('Rhl€' rouh,nt the n~t rnnotr. nnd to nn

to maximum ("1\JNWltf nft<'r the ftrst tun y~11r of OtKlrntlon.

St'condlv, I '"ill phrnso se\·ernl thing::; here so you <'llll nnswer nt
once. Sccondlv, in Con1n1issioncr Do1nhn•'s lctt()i• of I>eceanber 30,
ho indicnted thitt. tho filling woulcl be pro,·icled fot·llnrhll\ nnd 1Jridgo
Ctun·on Hllsct·\·oh'S b:\' exehnnging storn~ in either Lnke )fend or
Lnko Powell. u~ogitizing the rnpneit.y of thllso two lt'5el'\'Oirs plus
the bnnk stor·ngo of tht•oo Ol' four hnnch.(.cl thousnncl ncr('· feet. willt·un
on tho ordet• of fotn' 1nillion ncre-feet, it. seeans to n1c thnt. is quite nn
cxrhnnge thnt. u1ust be effertcd.
'fhh'(lh·, ngnin in tho Scct'Ctnry's lcUer, he inclicntes thnt. it nppenr:;
in tho ll(''xt. tn yetll'S there will 00 l\ oo.pcrcent. <'hnncc thnt the flow of
the rh·ca· "·onld be ndl'_qunte to fill ~Inrble nnd IJridge '"ithout da-n wing
down ~f<'nd nnd Powell. Hut. he furthet• sa\ys thnt. fJ)eJ-e is n 30·pet-cent
chnneo thnt nll t'l'Ser\·oirs "·ould be full within tho next. 10 yenrs.
Now, does this ntcnn thnt- we hn,·e to look ton lO·l·enr fll1ing t>erio<l
before these dauns nt'O upton power· producing cnpnbility?
~It·. Doln~1·. ,,~o nro tnlking, of course nliout t.\\·o dn1ns thnt. nre
not yet nuthot·izcd. ''"ero they to be nuti1orized, there \\·ould be a
const.ruction t>eriod of 6 to 7 ye4lrsl so \fhnt we nre snying is thnt there
is n 00-percent chnnce thnt by t te thne the:\' wero consh·uctcd, we
'~ould hnl'C storngo in Lnke llcnd nnd"
63-230--60--pt.2----28
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be adapted to the current. legislation thnt. we nre

ronsul~r1ng 1
~r.-. Jlo1.t~lr.

I think ~o. The iden rnn ensilv be adapted. The
ndrninistmtion's }>roposed JegisJntion, of course, l\'RS prepnred on the
bnsis of Congress ('Jlncting ·sepnrnto legislation, but the iden cnn
C<'l'htinly be incorporated into nny legislntion dealing with this specific
(H'ohlenl thnt the C'ong1-ess rnil!'ht ennct.
lfa·. 'l'tn.:~a:Y. '''hnt nhont n specific thne thnt the C'onunission
\\'Ottld Jun·c to l'e\>ot·t to thl' C'onlla·ess nnd to the Pa-esid('nt ns to the
l't su1ts of its fin< in"'TS l 1•he present. hill being ronsidered specifies
I>N·eml)el' :u, 1070, as the date thnt. the S('ICI'<'fna·)' tnust. nulke n report.
d.-at wing down tho t.wo t-eset'\"oirs without dra\l\·ing th~n1 belo'~ their
opt.'l'atthi~ hentls.
~[r. U•~na:l~KF.. J)o l'on J>ropose then filling the t.wo }>resent. reser\'Oh'S to the spill-o,·cr· ll'\'e so thnt. l'On "·oulct be in n position to fill
these two nt.stt<.'h thno ns the}• nrc t't'ndy fOl'-llr. DoliiN\·. Cea·tain1y, ;,.e "·ill bt•ing both JJnke Powe11 nnd Lnke
~lend tons high lc\·els ns po~ible, tnking into nccount the requirentents
on tho rh·er for nnnunl de_plet.ion, depending, of course1 on 1111toft'.
l[r. U}!IN.:CJC}:, 'l'hnt. still len\·es a question in IllY nund. .Also in
\'iew of tho fnct thnt. the Secretnry inctlcated thnt. the study covered
n 60-\'ent• runoff front 1000 to 1065, nnd I be1ie,·e t.Jte comJilittee hns
l)(lNl 'infornt~d thnt. sonte of thnt. enrly dntn "·ns not ns relinble ns \\'e
would Iike to think.
'fhe next question, agnin quoting ft'OIU the Secretary's letter:
1

Th€' \'nrlouA wnt(\r d£'llrE'ry ft'f(tllfEimt'nts lmJlOSe constraints which will not
IK'rmlt optlmlzntlon ot the hydro&>OW<'r syst<'m tor pow<'r productlou.

J)o yon ngrec with this, ~[r. Hohnn and ~lr. Do1ninv?
Tho Colorado Rh·er hns bnsfc requh-en1ents
for wnt('r supply and thev toke precedence O\'er power genernt.ion.
''"c do not. O}lernte this S}~stent so ns to opthnize power generation.
\\"o opt hnize to uteet otir wnter require1nents. That is our first.
l'esponsibilitv.
~h·. R•:tNt:<'KJo:. Do you feel then that. son\e of our power projects
1nny be contingent. upon aclequnte \Ynter supply Ol' I "·ould st\.J" optiJni;tic though I nnt sna'e thnt "·ouldn~t be l'onr choice of '¥ot-as.
~rr. llor.ulr. Tho powet· projections ha,:c been tnnde on the bnsis
of cr11-oful nnd c.•onseJ'\'oth·e estunntes ns to \\'hat the n\·ailab1e wnter
will be for ]lower genel'attion.
~[t•. R•:•~•:cK•~· Thet'O nl'O sc,·ernl other plnc{)S in this letter where
tho Secretnt'\' t'<'fet'S to contribution to the de\·P.loptncnt. fund. 1\gnin,
this is in considenttion of n1ternnth·e lncthods of producing t.ltat
aunount of }>O\\'CI'. Oa· stntecl in nnother Will', "therntonuc1~nr plnnts
of the ~uno size ns hyda'O op~rnting on the sn1i1e bnsis \\·onld <'ont.ribute
nuarh l~ss townrd tho de\"t'loplnent. fnncl." .Ancl Ann11v, "none of these
fn<'ilif.ies nt'tl. substitutes for Bt·idge ot· :\Inrble h~\'dro 'facilities in that
theJ· will produce no rc\·enues for the de,·elop!iu~nt fund."
It ''"ns IllY undet-stnncling thtlt. power tn·odnc-t.ion \\·as to h~lp pnl'
the rost of tlu~ dnnts with tn·iot·ity being gt\·('n to the irrigntion "·orks.
~lt·... llot,ulr. Yes, sir.
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Now it. nppears front the stntentents here thnt t.he danlS are being
built solelv for the snke of putting Jnoney into the de\·eloJ.>lnent fund
nnd not for tho "·orks hn·oh·ed 111 this piece of legislnhon, is thnt
<'Ol'l'CCt!
Afr. J)olnNY. 'Ve11, they wonlcl be built..
~[r. Ut:I~ECKt:. These nrc fnture~fr. DoliiNY. They would be buiJt for t.wo purposes. Nurnhl'r one,
wo ~ct. ('h~nper puntping power for the Centrnl .Arizonn proje('t by

h1n·•ng powel' n\·niln61e Jron1 llnrhle Cnnvon Dntn. 'Vith nn irri~
tion nllorntion "·e ('Rll pnv out tho :llnrble Canyon irrigation nllocntJon
h\' n 2Y:! 1nill rnto forth& ptnnping power, nnd if \\"O hnd to go itt" the
niul'kct. nnd buy thnt. ptunping powet·, it "·ould be nt least lS nlills.
So there is thnt ·nd,•nntngc to the project., nnd helps hold tho cost do\\·n
fot•tho ira·igntion \\'Rfcrsupply.
Of rout~, tho irt·igt_\tion nssistnnco on repnyrnent is nlso \'ery hnportnnt conting from the Afnrble.
~
~fr. dF.tNt:cKt:. On thnt subject thnt yonJnonUon holding down the
rosts of ptnnping po\\·er, I Jn-esnnte this chnrt "·hich you included lnst
\'~nr, \\'here the Ynrious co untns sho\\· net operating re\'enue, this is
iu~t r«n·enuo nfter opernting expenses, Umt is it is npplied townrd
intct-e.st nnd n1nortizntion of tho debt, is thnt. right!
lfr. DollJNY. Thnt. shows the l'e\'enue only nftcr operntion nnd
tnnintennnre rost.
lfr. REINECKE. Right. ''yell then, looking nt. these two coltnnns
undet· ~I. & I. \\'ntet· nnd irrigntion, I find thnt. en('h of these projects
pan•s Jnot"e t hnn the correspondin~r nJJ()('nted costs to ~f. & I. nnd
n·t:igntion, nncl ns such it doesn't look like powet• is necessnt·y to help
pnv out the ira·igntion costs.
t believe this \Yns stntecl in the conunittee recently, thnt the Centrnl
.Arizonn project. \\'ill pny for itself out. of irrigntion nnd lf. & I. \\'nter
snlcs without the nssistnitce front the dnnts.
~fr. ~IcCAnTnl._ ~fr. Reinecke, the nnn1i<'ipnl nnd industrinl \\"nter
rnto is set. nt. such n )e,·el thnt. it. ''"ill pnv out. nJl of the rosts nllocnted
to ntunirlt>1tl nnd lndustrinl wnter in nbout 45 yenrs, "·hich Jen\'es 5
venrs for nrcnntnlnt.ion of excess nlttnfrlpnl nncl indnstrinl wnters
i·e,·enucs to help pny the entire project. rosts. 'l'he h·t·igation rnte
of $10 nn ncre-foot. \,•ill not }>RY out. the ent.ire irrigation ~nllorntion.
It. requires smnething in the neighborhood of $183 ntillion of flnnncinl
nssistnnco fron1 th~ de\·elopntent fund to 1neet tho irt·illtttion costs.
i\fr. REtNECJ(t;. 1'his ('hnrt sho\\·s nn unt>ni<l bnJnnre nt. the ~·enr ua
of zero.
~fr. :\fcC.\nTnY. Thnt. is lvith nssistnnce fa•ont the clc\·elol>llUmt fttnd.
l£1·. REtNtX'RE. Then the net Ot>ernting l'C\'enue is not the net opernting t-c\·enue. It. is net opernting re\'enuc plus subsidizntion of
power, is thnt right.l
i\fr. ~fcC"\n·ritY. It. is the net opet·nting l'e\·enuet tnklng out fhe
cotnponents of opernt.ion nnd ntnintennnc& nnd punt)>Jng power. Out
of tho $10 per nrrc-foot chnrgo fot' irrigtttion, there 1s onlv nbout $2.70
I be1ie\·e which is n\·niJnble-· to l'Cth·o ('Rpitnl cost, nnd 'thnt is whnt
we ('Onsicler the net. operating 1-e\·enue.
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lfr. REINECKE. Does this net opernting re\'enue pny for power or
does it not. t
:lir. ~IcCl\ltTJIY. Yes, ns reflected in the cohunn of net power
t'e\·enue.
~r r. UF.INf~CKF.. I ntenn befoa·e it rontPS to this rohtntn? It doesn't
show on her<'.
:\(r. !\[c( 1AUTIIY. In the $10 rnte there is nhout. n $4.50 rontponent
forJnunt>ing power for h·a·igntion.
~ r. H•:ui•~cKF.. 'fhen the point is, is this net opernting l'e\'enne
nftet• the power is t>nid for?
~I r. ~IcCARTJIY. Yes, sir.
:\(r. H•:INF.CJ(f!. 'fhen fl('('Ording to thnt. \•OUl' rohunn here shows in
the Yl'l\1' lOfJ:l it "·iii}>Rl' itself out l\'ithont }>Ower.
:\lr. )fcCAnTIIY. hit thet·e is sonte nssistnnre shown there front tho
dc\·elopnu~nt fund.
~lr. Hr.ISf:CKf:. So tho gross t'e\·etluc inrludes power ns well ns
\\·nter re\·enue, is thnt.t·ight. Y
:\fr. 1\fcCAtrrnv. To j(et. down to the zero reannining bn1ttnre to be
pnid you hn,·o to hn\'e sonte re\·enues ft•oJn the deyelopnu~nt fund.
lh·: i\srrN4\I,r,. The t.into of the gentll'nlaUl hns expired. The gen·
tlentnn fi'Oill Cn1ifornin 1\lr. Burton.
lfr. JJuJrrON of CnH~ontin. I yield 2 1ninutes to 1\fr. Reined\e.
)fr. n.~ISf!CKR. Thnnk YO'l kiitdly. ~\lso in n letter ft'Oill you, lfr.
Dmniny, :\'011 indirnted thnt. there '\\·onld he nceess to tho IOW('l' sidl'
of lfnrble Cnnyon Dnn1 for the snke of bontsntNl nnd fish€.'t'nten, is
thnt. COl'f(l('t.J
lft•. Do:utNY. ·r·es. '''e hn,·e proposed nn nrre~~ rond with n bont.
lnunrhing fnrility inunedinteh· h~low thl"' dttnl.
:\h-. Rt~tNF.eKt~. BPlow 1\(nrble t
lh·. J)o:utNY. Yes.
lh·. Ut:lst:cKF.. No\\· you nlso indirnted fhnt the rh·er would rise
nnd fnll ~o1no 1&1 feet. in ~n 2-l·hour rvcle. I nrn thinking of the snfeh·
of the~(\ fellows thnt. nrc sleeping o1i ~nndhnrs nbout tho Hnte t ltnt. thnt.
flood hits. 'Vhnt do :\'OU propose to do nbout this, ot• whnt is the thne
pl'riocl between tht' n'linimtnn nnd the 1nnxinnnn of this t>~nk, pcnk
disehnr~re hecnnsl' of the power requirements l
:\Ir. l)oliiS\', 'fhis, of ('OUI'S€.', is so1nething thnt. will hn\'e to be
wot'kNl out in detnil1 nnd "·ill hn,·e to be \'<'l'Y cnrefullv hnndled "'ith
the Pnrk Sl'r\•ire. ~\(h•ire nnd counsel to the usel's of the ri\'et• woulcl
hn\'C to hl.l Yet'\' ex}>licit ns to tho chnn:zing in Je,·el, "·hen it. "·ould
oc~nr nncl ho,\· to pt·otect. thentseh·l's ngninst tho \'Cl'Y thing yon
pontt. ont.
:\It'. Rr.rsf!CKE. lln,·ing been nt the boUon1 of the rnnyon I knon·
of p1nr€.'s "·here you rnn't. get. n1o1-e thnn two or 8 feet. nbo\'O the Je,·el
of tho rh•et·. Tliis "·ould ben rnther eanhnrrnssing situntion.
lfr. DoltJNY. I n~. I nnt confident thnt :\ltirblo n~un does not,
offer the full r.otenttnl for t>enking polYcr thnt. it n1ight otherwise offet·
been usc we will hn\'e to restrict the sur~s to '~lthin lhnits thnt ('Rn be
tolemted consistent '~ith pnrk use innneclintely beiO\\'.
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~h·. BuRTON of Cnlifornin ..As I understand it, the I>Pt>nrhnent. hns
"onclnde<l thnt the project is fensible ''"ithout. Bridge ( nn:von J)~un,
is t hnt rorrret 'l
•
~r r. 1-IoT~tlli. \,.es, the ilnnteclinte project. thnt ,,.e nre considering
todny.
~ri-. JJunTON of Cnlifornin. 'Vhnt. electrical cost does the $-J..liO rntc
presuppose the 2.5 tnills, the ll nli lis or \\"hnt!
~r r. JloJ,Ult. $10 "·ntet•rnte for irrigntion pnrt>oses - ~h'. IltTRTON of Cnlifornin. '''hnt. 1nill rnte is unplicit. in thnt figul'e?
:\fr. l>o:\ltNY. Pnn1pin~r po\\·er for irrigntion "·ould he 21h tnills nnd
the punt\>ing powet• for ~f. & I. \\'ould R\;ernge 4:% ntills per kilowatthour nt. t te project.l>un\ps.
l\ft·. BuRTON of '1nlifornht. '\'hnt is the cost. for constructing this
proj{\('t "·ithout ~fnrble?
~lr. IIoJ. u:u. lJnder nH cnra-entl\' existing poliriPs for \\'nter resources de,·elopJncnt in the '''est. it hnpossiblc. lt'innncinl nssistnncc
is needed ns well ns pnanping power 1n order to nutko the project
opernte.
~fr. BuRTON of Cnlifornin. '\'hnt. is the dollnr fnrtot•? 'Vhnt. nrc
the contponent. pnrts?
~fr. J)olnNY. 'Vith ~fnrhlc Cnnvon Dnm in the proJect plnn nn<l b:\'
using the re\·enues front Pnrker:I>n,·i~ l>aun nnd iioO\'Cl' I>ntn a\t.
hi,zhet• rntes thnn the users now· pny, this project. is con1pleteh• ·fensibl~. It. would pro,·idc in the de,·elopntent. fund nt the end of 2025 nn
nrrtunulntion of $-181 tnillion, n $-IHl tnillion surplus in the dc\·eloptnent. fund.
lh·. BrRTON of CnliforniR. Tnking the bill ns the ndanini~h'tttion
hns ngreecl to support. it. t~nd then tnkht,Jr the bill ns is proposed b~·
Conga·es~annn lYdnll, whnt. 1s th~ nPt rost. of n11 the ne\\· proJerts ndded
tot he hnsic bi 11 ?
)ft·. ])OliiNY. Of cout~P, the net cfTert of the fh·e projects in Colorndo d(Kls not. nffl'et. thl' Centrnl Aa·izoau\ portion of the project, sinr<'
tho flnnncinl conh•ihution to the Colot·ndo projects conte out of the
C'olot,\Clo stot"Rgo project fund. They do add, of rourse, to tlu~ totnl
COSt of the )>l'Ojeet 0\'C!l' whnt. WRS COilSidered ]nsf. '\'CUI'. ,,~ith both
Briel~ nncl ~fnrblc ns this bill before the co1n1nittee pt-o,·ides, instend
of hn\·ing nn nccutnulntion of $-lSt 1nil1ion by tl,te yenr 2025 in the d.e·
\'elol>nlent. funcl yon woulcl hn\'e nn nrctunulntton of $017 n1il1ion 11\
t h(\ c e\·eloptnent. fund.
~h·. BtTtrroN of Cnlifornin. i\nd if tht' projert wns nuthorized without Bt•iclgennd lfnrblewhnt woulcl it he?
~fr. I>nlltNY. '''ithont. <'ithet• Bt·id~rl\ nncl :\fau·hle, yon would hn,·e
lilt)(\ nccuanulntion, nncl yon coulcl not. hnilct·thc proft'<'t. nt the "·nter
rntes thnt we hn,·e \>roj~ted. y·ou \\'onlcl hn\'e to either chnrge n1ore,
nnd, of rout'Se, in t tc c:t5:e of irrigaltlon we don't think nhiJity to pnv
i~ Jrrentcr thnn $10 per ncre-foot. fot• wnter, or we \Yould hn,·e to sulisictize the h·t·ignt ion \\'Rtel" e\'etl fot• opet"Rtion nnd tnn int<'nnnce.
~fr. Hl!nTON of Cnlif~rnin. Is it ~·ottt' testhnony then thnt thP ndclPcl
J>t"Ojects wnsh out. nnd lun·e no effect on wntet• costs for the centrnl
· · .Arizonn bnsic plnn 1

is
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~r.·.llontN\-. 'l'hnt i~rnrt'<'rt\~h-.
~r,._ Bt11n''~ of f'allifot•nin. I I lu\\'l'

r

nnv thnl', I would Hk(' to \'lt'ltl
•
•
'l'hnnl< vnu, .rust (nllnwing- up on l hnt. lnsl qn(ls·
lion, vnu nwntinnl'd witlu)ut nnt' nf lht' c1ntus tht'l'<' wonltlnot hl' thnt
ch,tua.~'it. in tht' dt'\'l'lopuwnt (unci. Isn't it ll'lU' thnt tht' Ptu•lu,a··l>~n·is
rnulll('Ml\.\'1' would ht' tmhl out ht.'fnt'l' thl' t•nt1 of thl' t'N\Ittl'\' neut thnl
1ht'ia· t•nntr·ihnt inn t•nuhl W<'ll pnv ffH' t ht' h·t·i~tnf ion l't'qnh,...tl hrl't' ·t
~[l', J>n~IIN\._ I l't'Spotuh•d in tlt'tnil tn n tt1ll'~thln l'nt·lirt• f1·nn• r'nnJ!l't':'..~tnun l 'clltll on thnt \'l't'\' \loin I, thnl tht•ol't'lh~n11v von t•oulcl huilcl
t lw pl't)jt'<'f. wit hunt t"it hN·' l ru·hh' na• I h·itlltt' h\' t~hiu·,rin~ nhnut ;,
tnills Ol' HHU't\ (ol' I ht' ptnnpin~-t poWN'. I r \'Uti (lid t hnl, von wnulcl
•·unlhn c·n~tA nf il·a·iJ,!atllon nhn\'t' tlw $1(} IK'l' ~U'I't'·fnot thnt.l~ tht' Jlll\'·
nwnl t•np1wi1 ,., ntul, tlwt't'(nt't', \'tnl won cl h1\\'t' to do ~lllll'l hing ,\·c•
ht\\'t' '"''''''' ,(;llll' in 1\ll \' nt '"''' \'l't•hunnt inn Jll'njc'<'l, ntul I hnt is th .., w
cHI pnWt't' t'l\\'Nltll':lln nj,I,IY. nn h·!·lgntion npt'l'nlions auul nminiNUliH't'.
~11'. 1Tn,\1.1,, '''on hl1n1' fa'INttl \'It' lei t hPl\' ·t
~h-. lh~• Nl:t'ln:. Lc't n'u, ju~t riutkt' nnt' ftn·t ht'l' ~t ntt'llll'Ht. Yon '"''
pa·opn~inf.( t hnt. 1hl'~' tlnn1R nil ('nnh·ihnh' In t hl' fund nncl tlmt ~hu•tl
Jfocn'l'l' will ho pnid OUt h\' 10~7~1 1\lll Slll!...'l'Siing tlU'Sl' (tnUlN t'n11Jd
t hNt 1)(\ nJ)))lit'd tow~H'<l t hr f'Nltl'l\ Ari~mu1 JU'oi~ct.
~r ... lltl~UN\.. v. . s.
~fa\ Ht!l Nt!t~Kt:, \\'it hon(. t "'' inc.•ut·porntion or {'it hl"l' Hl·itll!'l' Ol'
:\fn rblc'.
~fa·. ])())fiN\\ .And l8ll\' f.lu\t. whl'n :\'on do fhnt, :vou f;fill don't. lul\'{1
~nf11t'it'nt. l't'\'l'llUt' to Ull'l't,.Ht't'1nnutt i«ni stauulna·d~. "·yon wuu Jdn 't lul\'(l
t hl' ('h{lnp punt ping pnwl't" for on f.' t hin~t, nnd ''nU would htl\'t\ to <'luu'"'"'
tntll\' t.hnn tho h:1·lgntors' pnyanrnt t•nptu'ity' to just. <'et\'l'l' h·a·iJX"nf ion
opl'ratt ton nntl nutnltNU\Ilt't' rnstg.
~lt·.lh:ts•:<'K•:. I ,.h,hl tht' hnJ,uwl'nr un· th1H'.
~r1'. ANt' IN .\1.1 .. 'l'hn ~rt,nt INnnn Ct'tnn 'f'n li fot•nin, ~r l'. Btn·ton, Jut~
thl' fiOOl',
~It·. BPtn·os nt Cn li fot·nin. I Jun·l' vil'hlNI to ~h·. Ullint'<'kt' nntl lw
<'tlll \'il'ltl to WhO('\'l'l' hl' Sl'l'S tit.
.
)fa·. A~l'l s- .\1.1,. llo <'nnnot \'il'hl to whoo\'l'l' lu~ S<'t'S fit.
)[t-. Hl'RTON of('nlifot,lin." I yil'ld to ~fr. tTdnlJ.
~fl'. 1~n.u.r.. l wns going- to 'nut l'o thl' obsl'l'\'att ion nf."it hl'l' \'OU nn1·
~rr. I ro~lll('l' Wl'I'O in the l'OOill, but 1 sn id in YOU I' own dl'f('Jl~ nt t hnt
tintl' I thought. if \'OU wet'' ht.'l'l' you would )\oint. out. thnt Cnlifol'nin
hns n l·on~idl't'n hlo intt"t'l'st. in t ltl'so I I oc>,·l'r t't\\.Nl nrs, hut I d idn 'r.
think f hl'l\"' would hf." n J!t'l'nt den I of l'nt hnsinsnt in Cn Hfol'nin for Al'iY.Oilll tnkin~ nll of thC'st' postpn,r out •...,,.l'ntws for lloo\·l't' nntl Pnl'kt'r]),n·is.
t n ~r a·. Ul'int't'l"'·
~fl'. H•~•N•~<'t<•:.

'--
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~h·. AHI'JN.u4r,. 'l'h('g('ntiNlUln HtilllmRtwotnintttl's.
~ft·. BuarroN of CnH fot•nin. lt'(lStn'\'o f hot hnl'.
~rr. l\Ht•J N t\l,f,. 'Vho wishl's to lm t"<'''n~-tn i1.NI tlnl'in~-t t lw I'Nnn ining
:10 111 intth\~ 'l

ll a·. HAYr.on. ~I t•. Clmh·aunn, I would 1iko ~on1o t hnl'.
~fa·• .\MttiN..\I.r .. lluld up }'fUll' hnncl if thra-., lll't.' nnv othl•a·s. 'l'hi~ is
(•n· ynttl' own ptn:Pf!St':-;, noi. !n yir•hl In l}nyluuly l'l~t·~ 'l'lu~ l!t'llt ll'nmn
rrnnt Ponns~'l\'nllltl IS 1\•cognuwtl foJ• 7 llliUUil'S.
1\fa·. ~.,,.,:nn. i\lt·. Chnh·1nnn, I wouhl nsk unnnhnon~ t·onS<'nt. t hnf
t ht' BUI'l'tlU rurnhda us nn itNnixt•cl sfllh'UWilf. showing llw payout
:-\tucly on lhl\ l.owt•l' (~oloi'IHin Hh'l'l' Bnsin wit hunt. lh·idgt' nnd nu:luding ~larhlo in tho lh~t study, nncl wit hunt. Jh·hlgn ot· ll n•·hlo in I hn
:-\l ('01Hl study.
~II·. t ~u.u·.... Ht'SCI'\'ill~-t tho l'i"'ht to ohjl't'l duNI l hl' ~l'llll(lllll\11 fi'Olll
Pt\UIU.Wh·nnin unthw~t n1ul t hnt. wo hncl t hnt h1-sf. Rf udy lw I'N)Hl'sf "d in
t hl\ Iu(lr, hl'll ri n~rs.
i\fa•. ~.\\'rAm. I wns just. ta·ving to gl't it. Ir llw\' hn'·'~ it I would
lik" to hn\'(\ thNn lwin~t il UJ)Io •l1th' nnd put. it. inlu~l'c nt thi~ point.
lfa•. t Tu.\r.r,. I withdrnw nn• ohjrt~lion.
lfa•. AHI•IN.\1.1, '\'ithout.n6l'rrlion if. is!-iOOl'd('l·etJ.
('l'ho in fornutt ioJll'(lllHt'sl C't follows:)
1

...
«~'

~~ ..,~;(' W\~~~ ---. ._..~.....- '' l!t""'·~. ··..f{'~...,.,

·" ·· . .

~r··

CMulolitlaletl pagoulatutlg, /..ower Colorado Ricer Basin proj'd ('With llfarbk Canyon unit onl11)
(ln t.bowlands of dollars}

)!unklpal und inclwltrlal

Year

or

Non-In~~

Nd

$tudy

UnpoJd
balance

~C..'llUC

1
2

3

•
5

''H

9
10
II
12
13
14

1.5
16
17
18
1~

20
21
22
23

24
25

26
71
28
29
30
31
32
33

34

1971 ••• •••••• •••• - ••••• -- -·· ••••
UJ72 ••••••••••••.••••....••.••••
1973 .••• -.- •• --- • -.-- ..•. - • - ••• 1974-.- ••• - •••. - .•••.•.••• - •• - •.

JnlPftost,

~rtdlt.

to
&-wlop-

lnvatment

opetatlntt

at 3.222

n~nt(uu4

l'lant in

IX'fC('nt

I'Jant In

8CrVice

aorvk:e

·------· .... ·-----3G:676

·:::::~;~: ::::::~=~= ----~~:~- ~~~~~~:~~ ~~~~~~:~~ ~~~~~~:~: ~~~~~~:~~ :::::::::::~ ::::::::~: ···-··i;i7is4, 604
197!\ .•• - • - ••• - ••••••••.• -.-.- ••.
~:~
~= ~~;:~ :::::::::::~
~~~
4. 8$S
6, 7Cl.
JD;G •••••• - • -• -•••••••. - -• -••••.
6 ~
sm ........................... .
~:~
~:~
~~:~~ :::::::::::: ::::::::::~= :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::
~:~~

:::::: :::::: :::::: ::::::

J9i'N .•••••••••••••••••••. -----·
1979 .•••••••••.• -·.- •••••• --. --·

7,2i3

5,22:10

~~.----

... -- ........ --.... -.. ~~- ···-·· ... ------ .. -- .... -- ..

7,3:)2
'1,31.5

.5,005

19K4. ---- •••••• -.-.-.- •••••• ---.

7,357
7,3i2

4,V30

153.~ ---------·-· ------------ ------------ ------------ ---·-··----l:wl.~l ------------ ·----------- ------------ -----------· ------------

7,3MO

4, 771

148,.061 ··---------· ------------ --------···· ····-----··· ---------···
145.~ -----------· -----------· ------------ ------------ ------------

19HO .••••••.•••.••••.••••.••••.•
~~~---·-·--····················
J9fj!)_ •••••• -- •••• ---- ••• - ---·- ••

1VM6 ••••••••••••• -- •• -----.----1~----.- •• -----.- ••. --.-.-- •• -

~~.

---------------------------

1~- ---------------.-----------

1990 •••••• ----------.-- •• ---.--.

1991----------------------------

lWl.
--------------------------Jg93 ________________
---- ------·.

19G4. -------- -----· ----.-------.
1905.-••
--------------.---·----·
lgg6 _____________ ----.----------

1988.-----------------.--------19W-------- ••• ---------.------1W7 ----------------------------

2001 ___________________________ _
2000---------------------------2002 ••••• ----- ·-------------- •• 2004 •••••• ___________ -----------

2003.-----------.---------------

2005.--------------------------.
~--- ------------------------·

;:~

;,:r;-5

7,3:'0
7,362
7,3;0
7,365
20,CJ2M
20. OlS
20,1116
20,259
20,337

::~

20.~

~~:

.5, cr.v

4.~

4,686
4.600
4,.511
4. 419
4,324
4.226
3,116
3,18S
2.640

2.0i3

1,~

243
0
20,701 ••••••••••••
20,203 ·----------20,633

••
20,211
20,210
24,013
24.,026

::::::::::::
------·---------------------------

:::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::

::~

ll,4i2

n:v12
6, WM
6,997

1&5,318 ----- ••• ---- • - ----· ---- •••••.•• ---- •• ----------- ---- ·- ••• --·

6,384
6, 76'1

1.0'Z1
?:·~

ltil,H77 ······-····. ------------ ··--·-·----- ------------ ····-···--··

~;;:~

142.763 ------------ ---------·-- ------------ -----------· ···-------··
J.39,gQ3 ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------

13i,l42 ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ -----------134,191 ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ -----------131,1!50 ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ -----------115,348 ------------ ------------ ··---------- ------------ ------------

9M.. 950
81. GS2
61,.333
•• 069

••••••••••••••••••••••••
------------ ----------------------- ----------------------- -----------::::::::::::
0 -----------67,233
•••••••••••• ••••••••••••
36.GOO
•••••••••••• ••••••••••••
IS.~
------------ ··---------0
:::::::::::: :::::::::::: ~:::::::::::
------------ ------------ ----------------------- ·----------- ·---------------------- ------------ ------------

~:~

Unpaid
balance

--··------··
-----------····-------------------

••••••••••••
----------------------------------

••••••••••••
----------------------------------

---·-s:M7· :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::
------------ ------------ -----------•••••••••••• •••••••••••• ••••••••• •••
------------ -----------4,30G

·-······---- -·--·--····· ••••••••••••

::::::::::::
----------------------------------

--·-·20:2ii"
210,210
24,013
24,02G

•=
12.!JCM
12.525
12.JW3
12.49.5

7,0i'8
7,381
7,685

8,007
8,334
8,138
~. 064

9.~

9, 7'28
9, 9Y3
10,337
10,681
10,951

•• os,

7.Clro
1. Ot6

7,025
6. W4
6,850
6. 8SJ3
6, 823
6,740
G,GM
6,Si6
6, 414
6, 276

142.MD
ISO, 635
2011, :167
212.858
214,510

21~.i80

217,1G6
21B,OW

218.742
218.023
21~. 002
21S,Gi7

218.038

217,056
21S. 716

213.~

211. 1fi1
20D, IG
206,205
202.~

lW,OM
liM_ 78tS
190,107

~~:~

6,125

184,92.5

IJ.g:JD
l:Z.SK&
12.533
~~

6, 578
6,364
6,132
4.1113

fi,m

li3,W
106,489
W,IJI;l
1Sl,M6

12.224

s. e:i8

179, 297

144,~

4,646
4,393

m.w -----------128. 21S ••••••••••••

4,131
3.800

118,803 ------------

111,1GK ••••••••••••

Comolidakd

paymt'~

Bludy, LinDer Colorad6 River JJuin project ('IDilh Marble Canyon unit only)-Continucd
(In thoasands of dollan)

!!unJd~

Ycnr

or

study

1
2
3

"
!I
G

.

8
9

IU

RecapitulAtion dcftlopment fund

aud Industrial

Year

Unpefd
ba1iJ.nce

Payment Allow·
abJ.,
ttom developunpaid
mmt
ba18Dee
land

~~::::::::::::::::::::::::: --~::~- --~::g· :::::::::: ::::::~: --~7f~=- --~i:· :::::::::: --~~=ur7•------------------ .•••..

•~.316

14H,316 ----------

313

20S. 711 ----------

3.3!53

1976••••••••••••••••••••••••• ·······--- ---------- ----------

3,357

Jg';5.........................

205,711

1977. ________________________ ---------- ---------- ---------1m. ________________________ •.•..••••••••••••••. ---------1979••••••••••.•••••••••••••• ···------- ---------· ----------

3.133

3,()g5

1~---------·--------------- --- ------ -----·---- ---------lDKl......................... .......... .••....... ....•.•...

3,065
3,~
2,.GS.S

1UK2 .•••••••••••••••••••••••• ····-····· •••••••••• ·········-

2,.8;"4

IVK4......................... ..••....•. .•••.••.•.

2,801
2, 74~
2,106

218.835

267,29G

2e,.527 ----------

271.31ol ----------

Munld-

Credit to
deftlop-

mmt
fund

Power

palan4

industrial

Cum\11&-

tlvo net
balance

::::: :::::: ::::: ::::: ::::::

2e.m ---------- ------------ ---------- ---------- ------------

2'il.~ ---------- ------------ ---------- ------·--· ------------

263.SH2 ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ------------ ---------- ---------- ------------

260,8(» ----·----· ---------- ---------- ---------· ------------ ---------- ---------- -----------2S1, il4 ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ------------ ---------- .••.•••••• -----------2M.649 ---------- ---------- ·--------- --------·· --··-------- ---------- ---------- ------------

251.&24 ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- -----------· ---------· ---------- ------------

248,639 .••••••.•...••••••••.•••••............•..•.••.••••...•••..•••.•....•..••..•..•••.•••
245.~ ---------- ---------- ---------- --------·- ··---------· ··--------- -----·---- -----------242.al ---------· ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------·- ·-------·· ---------- ------------

11
12

19tl3.••••••.••••.••.••.•••••..••..••••• ---------· -------···

14

1Sifoi6••••••••••••••••••••••••• ---------- ·····-···· ··••••••••
1~-----·········--···------ ..•.. ....• ...••..... ..••....•.

:z.r.o

IDUC> ••• ---------------------- •••••••••• •••••••••• ••••••••••

2,469

224,467

2.343

222.124 ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ------------ ---------- ---------- ------------

13 lVI\.'i... ..• . .•. ..•• •••.. .••••. . .. . . . . . . . .••••.•••. . . •••.••••

15
16
17
IK

IV

20
21
:.!2
23

24

z

26

z;

2M
29
30

31

3'!
3:J

34

---------- --------·- ----------

1~------------------------191-1~ .• ----------------------- ·--------- ---------- ----------

1991. ••••••• _________________ ---------- ---------- ----------

1992.•• ---------------------- ---------- ---------- ----------

1DG3 .••••••• _________________ ---------- ··-------- ---------·

1994 .•• -------------·-------- •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••.
1?.~.5. ·-···········-··········

••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••.
199ft .•• ----------------------------------------------------

1D'J7 ... --------······-····-·· ·--------- ·······-

1~1!(------------------------- ---------- ---------- ---------Jvr~·------·------------------ ---------- ---------- .••••••••.
3Xlo ....•.•..•••..••••. ------ ..•••••••..••••••••• ------·-··
20tH......................... .•••.••••• .••••••••• .••••••••.

~~-:~:~:~~~~~~~:::::::::::!~::::::::~ ~~:::::::: ::::::::::

2.834

2,.557
2,512

240,130 •••••••••.••••••••••••.••••.••••••••••••.•••••••••...•••••••.•.•••••••••••••••••••••
237,3HI •••••••••..••••••••..••••••••.•.••...••..•••••••.••..•.••••••..•••••••••...•••••••••
234.675 ··----·--· ---------- --·------- ·--------- -----------· ·····----- ·--------- ------------

232.005 ···------- --···----- .•••••.•....•••••••. ------·--··· .•••••••.. ---------- ------------

---------- ---------- -------·-- ---------- ------------ ---------- ---------- ------------

~.44H
226.~ ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ------------ ---------- ··-------- ------------

--------- •••••••••••••••••••• ------···- ---···------ -····----- ---······· ----·-···-··

2,271

21~.853 ---------- ---------- ---------· ---------- ------------ --·------- ---------- ------------

~010

2lS, 701 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -------·-· ----------·· --·------- •••••••••••••••••••••

2.142

I, g:g

1, i9K

1.~

l,fl89

1.s1o

1,3.'iG
1.3.~0

217,711

211,9;0 ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ------------ ---------- --------·- ------------

210.24.5 ---------- -------------------- ---------- -------·-··· ---------- ---------- ------------

20M.~
1lfl. J4G
~;-go
204,4t0

~:~ ~~

it::::::~:~::::::::=::::: :~::::::~J~:::~:::::::::~=~=:: ~=m

---------- ---------- ---------- ···--- --- ------------ --------- ---------- ------------

213. 7fiM ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

---------- ---------- ---------· ---------- ------------ ---------- ·----·---- ------------

---------- ·--------· -----·---- ---------- ----------·- ---------- ---------- ------------

•••••••••• -----··--· ---------- ---------· ----------- ·--------- ••••.••••• -----------•••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• .•••••••••
4.30G .••••••••• .•••..••••
4,306

:::::::::: =~:::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::::

!S:5 ~::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: :::===~==:

~:~

:::::::::: ::::::::::

::~

~:i :::::::::J::::::::: 1~=

Ctm~~olitlali!tl pafJOUl

slutly, l..ou:er Coloratlo River BaJJin projerl. (trith Jfarbk Canyon unit only)-Continued
(In thoaRrnk oC doll:.D}

Powu
Yl"UU'

or

.)Jun dpal and Industrial

Year

Credit to
development lund

lltUdy

lntft'est.
at 3.222

t:npaid

balit.nee

11ant in
servfc:c

l)t'ttent

35
36

37
~

39
40
41
42
43

....

'JIXIl _______ --------------------.
200K.••-----------------.--------2001»
_••• ___ ••• ______ •••••• __ ••
2010 .•••• ------------ ·- --------.
2011.------.------------------..
2012 .•• -----.------.------------

2013.-------------------- ------·
2014---------------------------2015 .• -------------------------.

45

2016 •••••••••••••••••••••
2017
_____________________ ------------

'"

2018.--.---- ------··.---".-- ---2019. -· --------.--.- ••• --- ··---.

47

4H

40

liO
51
52

:13

2020.-----------.--- .. -.. -------

2021.------ •... --------.--------

2022 •• ----· --- ••• ----.--.-.- ••••
2023...........................

2024 · •• ---- •••• •• •• •••• • •• ••·--~------------···········-----

Cnpald
ba1aDec

11suat In

12,516
12,47l
12,4m
J2,44K
l2,G
l:Z..CZ
J2,3M6
12,40':

24.036
24,
era
24.00
23,711
23,717
~.126
72&

23.
23,134
23,654

23,~

23.~
23.Ci66

:::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: :·::::::::::

-----~=~23,381
23.385 ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ -----------0

23. m

··------- ·o·· · ------·-·o·· ··· ·1-•.-130·--• · --·---·-·o·· ···--•.·.;;;.· -----·····o·-

at3.222
peret"nt

revt-nc~

- -·

3,582

3.294

2,9914
2.692
2,37H
:z.o.~

J2,3e!J

1, 719
1,375
1,020

12,DO
1:,351
23.662

854
2f'6
12,375

23.GOO

23,~

23.405

ba~t.

Unpaid

balance

auvlce

24,025

23.6i6

Sct
Of)CI'Dl(nJt

:a.r.r,
23.~1

23.3K5

23,394
23.3Vl

23,40$

12,340
12,281
12.305
12,2i3
12,240
12.264

12,235

1

.. _.. _________
-··-----···73,805 ·-----···--·----·
·-------·------!J3,3C2 -----··----31,643 ··---------·-----20,2!M ----·
-----------·-----·----·
0
··----·-··--

102,334
93,056
83,!561

Q,114

....

42.675
s.s.~

0

..............

--·-----··-··----··--------·--·-··
··-···----·-----------................. ---------------·------................ ·-·------------------.,. .------·-··o

533,.081
Subtota!................. I--------I----------J·------------~I-----------·I----------I·------------1
tll,124
108,436
0
1«10,130
0
et,M"/ ----------·I------I-------------I---------·I-------0
~-1
0

2026---------------------------2027----------------------------

Ge,M7 -----------·

23,3.'S6 ------------ -----------18D,130 -----------23,3$1 ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ -----------ZJ,36t ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------

2028 •• ------------------ ·------2029 •••••• ______________________
23,3M
2030••••••••••••••• ------------ZJ,3SH)
2031 •••••••••••••••••••• ________
23,230
2032 •••••••• ____________________ ------------

---------------------------------------------

-----------·
----------------------------------

----------------------·----------------------

---------------------------------------------

---------------------------------------------

23,3M

23.353

==-

:=.s.o

-

J2,20a ------------ -----------12,143 ------------ ------------

23,364
12,147 ----------------------·
ZJ,3&1
12,117 ----------------------23.3UO
12,081 ----------------------23,230 ------------ ----------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------

------------

----------------------------------

------------

2033 •••••••• ____________________ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ -----------203.( ____________________________ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ -----------· ------------ ------------ ------------

2al5 •••••••••••• ________________
2036 •••••••• ____________________

23,230 ------------ -----·------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ---· -------23.211 ------·----- ------------ ------------ ------------ -----------· ------------

23,230 ------------ ------------ -----------23,211 ------------ ------------ ------------

2047 •••••••••• ------------------

23,211

23,211

TotAl •• ·-----··----------

1C8,130
108.436 ------------

m,11t

225, 6CO ------------

..
ConRolitlalt>d payout 14lUtl!/, IAtJJrr Coloratlo Rivn- BGRin projt'rt (with Af arllk Canyon 11nit onlu)-Continucd
(In thousands ot dolbanl
Munldpal and industrial

R«apltulaUon or development fund

y~

of

study

Year

Plant In
SC!fVicc

35
36
:f1
3R
3U
40
41

2007- ·············---------·
2008 ••••••••• ••••••••••••••
2009. •••••••••••••••••••••••
2010 •••••••••••••••••••••••.
2011. •••••••••••••••••••••••
2012. ····················---

43
44
45
46
47
4K
4fl
:;o

2015. ••••••••·•••·••••••··•·
20Jt).- ···•······••·•·••·•••·
2017. ·····-·················
201M........................

42

.51

52
&

---------••••••••••
••••••••••
·•••••••••
.••••••••.
.•••••.•••
2013 ••••..•.•••••••••••••.•. ••••••••••

·······-----------••••••••••
·•••••••••
•••••••••.
.•••••••••
·-·--·····

·····----··-·-----•••••••••.
••••••••••
•••••••••.
••••••••••
--·-······

2()14. •••• ••••••••••••••••••. .••••••••• •••••••••• ••••••••••

"**•······ ······•··· ..........

.••••••••• .•••••••.. ...•.••..•
.••••••.• ·•••••··•·
3.517
.•••••••.. .•••••....
12.376
20111.. •••••••••.•••••••••••. .•••••••.. •••••••••.
12.340
2020.--- .••••••••• ··-·· •••••.••••• ---. . . • • . • . •• .
12.281
2021.. •••••. .•. .•••••.•.•••• . ••••••••• 205. ;n
12.305
2022........................ .......... 16fl,13.') 12.T.3
2023 ••••••••••.•••••••••••••.•••••••••
63,478
12.240
20"..4.. .••••••••••••••••••••• .•...•••••
.57,3-W
12.264
~- ••••••.••••..••••••••.. 206,711
0
12.23$

Subtotal..............
54

Allow- Credit to Net opahlc
clcvelop- eratlng
unpaid
ment
revenue
balance
fund

2026.------------------------

205,711

0

205, ill ····------

s:; "JJfZ'l ••••••••••• -------------- ·--------- ••••••••••

101.830
12.203
12.173
12.147
12.117
12.081

1.085
J.0';3
1.010
..:'

m

tr.!O
895
843
M24
';51

i43
671

~

640
lJ66
551
QO

47.5
449
87,S83

Unpaid
bulunce

J»ayment
Plant in frOm de.-

service

vclopmcnt

tuud

107,283
1tl6,210
JSJ.5.200
1V4,203

········-·--------••••••••••
.•••••••••
193.~ ••••••••••
192.~ ·•••••••••
'?1,483 ••••••••••

ADowable
unpaid
balance

Credit to
devtllop~t

Power

fund

·--------- ---------- ··----------------- ---------- ---------•••••••••• •••••••••• ••••••••••
·-·--·-···
---------····-----·
••••••••••
••••••••••
-·-·······
•••••••••·
-----·---••••••••••
--------··

•••••••••.
••••••••••
-·-------••••••••••
•••••••••.
····-·····
•••••••••.
·······--·
••••••••••
••••••••••

••••••••••
.•••••••••
.•••••••..
.•••••••••
••••••••••
·--·······
··•·••••••
----······
••••••••••
••••••••••

~. 7ti6 :::::::::: ::::::::::
IMS,21.5 .••••••••• ••••••.••

··m:344·

~:::::::::

1W,620 ••••••••••

D\9,796 ······-···
18V,OC5 .•••••••••
1~.302 ---------·
187,631 ••••••••••
1~.vn ••••••••••
1~. 332
51,236 ----------

21,81; ··.;.;;·.;;;·
0
.... ..,._..
0

271.344

133,.449.
~1N4

-.

368

183,':61

248.1i8 ••••••••••
51.23& ··-------21,8i1 •••••••• •.
0
0

0

0

24.025
24.036
24,ct5
24,045
23.;11
23, 7li
23,:'26
23, ':25
23.734
23,6.11)4

Munidpal and
lndustrlal

Irrigation

------------------.•••••••••
••••••••••
.•.••••••.
·••·•••••·
.•••••••••

---------·--------••••••••••
.•••••••••
••••••••••
.••.•••••.
•••••••••·

•••••••••. •••••.•••.

··•·•••••· .••••••••.

········-·
3.517
23.662
12.375
23.fJ66
12.340
23.676
12.281
23.381
12.305
23.~
12.T.3

23,~

23.39t
23,3112

23.40$
562.~

·····----.•..•••••.
.•.••••••.
•••••••••.

---- -----·
••••••••••
••••••••.•
12.240 -133.449
12.264 -28.w.c
12.23$ -21.368

101.830 -183.761

Cumulative net
bal:mce

136,*
161,030
W,059
209,104

232.81.5

2.'16,532
2H0,2:i8
303.VICS
32;",717
351,3;'1
:r,'M..547
414,:.K4
4:iO,rAM)
486,!147
522.233

65i.891
400,0'i'6
4G6.18K
4tJl.OGO

48l.OGO

271.344 --------- ----------

443

23,~

1:!.2UI

443

517,061

4()l ·--------- ---------- ---------- ----------

40S
381
366
324

23.353
23,3f't4
23.364
23.3fM)

12.173
12.147
12.117
12,.081

408
3K1
366
324

:;88.887
624,734

.f43 -·--------

~-

M
57
SK

202M......................... .......... ..........
20:9•••.••••••••••••••••••••• --------- .•••••••••
2BIO......................... ...•...... ......••..

62

2034 •••••••• -· ----- ••• -- ••.••• ---- ••••• • ••••••••. ··----. ••• ··------·· ·--------- • --------- '--------- • --------- ---·------ ---------- •• ---------- • --------- ------------

()3

&c

2035 ••••••••••••.•••••••••••• ·--------- ··-------- ·--------· ·--------- . --------· ·------·-· ---------- ---------- ---------mi ......................... -········· ---------- -········· ------·-· ------·-·· ---------· ---------- ·--------- --------··

7.5

2047.........................

381 .••••••••• ······--·- •••••••••• ••••••••••
3(,1)

---------- ·--------- ···------- ----------

324 .••••••••••••••••••• --------·- --··------

Cl60,~

:Gl ==::::::::::::::::::::::::
~::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: -----~~. :::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::::::::
20:tl•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••.•••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ···-·-·-·· ••••••••••••.••••••••.••••••••• _ .•••••••••••
205. ill ---------:!OG, 711

12.081

324 ··-------95.013

271.3ol4 ···------- ---------183.161 ---------·

!e4

23,230 --------·. ------·--· ··---------23,211 •••••••••• ---------. ····-------

23,%11
1.074.490

12.081
367,928

324 -----------li6,331

Cmuwlidaled pf1.yout study, Lower Colorado llitJt:r &uin project (ezclUlJiDe of tnai~Utrea.m rt:urvoir diuiltion)
(In t.bousaods of dolblts)
Power

Year

or

study

Year

RecapltuJatJon of dcftlop~JW~Jt

.MunJdpal and industrial

lund

l

InterAIJowa-JI Credit
Xet CrOOit Net
Cn-Plant
ble
t.o
opt"nltto
operat- est, at
unpaid deftl3.222
pald
in
ing
dovellng
reyc.. oprnent reveper- balance ~ce capital opment
nue 1 Cund nue z a cent
invest- land
ment

't'n-

Pb&nt

balance

aemce

)JIIdd

lo

.AllOW'.-..1
ble

unpaid

Crom Power • and
capital dnel1nd11!11n~ opment
trial
Ment

1
2
3
4

:;

It
7

M

U

JO
11
t~
J:s
14
15

u;

17
JH
1"
~~

21
22

zs
24

~~
...

Z:

~

:!lf

30

-------- -------· -------- 36,576 38, 5i'G 36. ~74S -------- ---------- 23.146 23.146 23,146
·------$22
1,1'18 142.~ 142.233 142.233 -------~ 219.~ ~:JOK 220.108
------·· 2, 715
4,GCH 1!50.861 14H.314S 148.314$ -------- -2,~13 2$1.1181 2W,S27 240,s:;'
.•••.••• 3,CY.a
4,8'51 210.~ 205,711 ~. 711
-4.107 277,615 271.344 271.3U
JU11i... .•. ••••• .•.•. ••• •••••••• 3,l#t:!
G. 7GH 213,660
281.5SIC ·----··· -------tt.ii' •••.•.•.•.. ·------- -----··· 4.1H3
e.~ 215.1Gl -------- -------- ------·- -3,m 285.li21 -------- -------}\11)~-----~-·-·· . ••••••• .••••••• 5,QK
6,952 217,()7£
-a.~ 289,3156 -------- -------lfli'fl •••••.•••.. ···----- -------- ~.301
7,013 219,3M7 ·------- -------- ·------- -3.7» 283.125 -------· ··-----J~N) •••.••.•••.••••••••.••••.
5,.5G.'i
7,01"19 220,8Pl -------- -------- -------- -3.683 :!96.1!10S -------- -------1~1. ••.•.•••••••••••••••••••
:O,K27
7,117 222.1Ml -------- ···----- -------- -3.601 300,415 ·-·----- -------·
UN'! .••••.••••.•..••.. ~------· 6,244
7.1~ 2ZJ.O'Jt> --···-·- ----···· .........
-3.G;)S 301.CXil3 -------- -------~~---·-··-··· .•••.••• ----·--- &,50tl
7.18K 223,m ----·-·- ·------- --···-·· -3.tS03 307,f!D6 ------· ------·~~---·-······
1.210
224,212 ·-···--- ----·--. ·------- -3,.523 311,210 -------- -------J!m.'i •• _. _. ___ . . ---------------______ • ____ •• •• c;.m
~.OM
7.224 221,390
~-----·- ·------- ·------- -3.4113 314.682 -------- -------UH"t •••.•.•.•.•.••••••. -----·· 7,314
7,230 224.~ ·------- -------- ~------- -3.3Gf 318.076 -------- -------Jlm7. ---------- . ------. -------- 7,591
7,ZZ'/ 223.9«2 -------- -------- ·-·----- -3.322 321,3UR -------- ------·1~----------- -------- -------- M,007
1.~s m_1:,o ---·---- -···--·· ---·---- -3,M 3:M. 7fl1 •••••••• ----···~~----------- -------- -------- 8. 283 7.1~ Zl:t05;' -------- ------- -------- -3.336 ~ 133 -------- -------UY.K) •• ~-----··- ••.••••• •••••••• M,M2
7,1M 220.660
lV'Jl. •• • • • • • •• . 12, Wl 12. tB2
H. Hf'A) 1, 110 21~. SilO
I?'J'l .•••••••••• ----···- •••••••• fi.03U
7,053 2lt;.fl33 -------- -------- -------- -3.0GfiJ -------- -------- -------\9'J.'\ ••••••••••• -------~ ------·- v,343
214.~ -------- -------- -------- -3.03K ·------- ·---·--- -------19'J4 ___________ ·------- -------- 11,659
G,fll4 211,835 -------- -------- -------- -3.014 -------- -------- -------111'J~. ---------- -------- -----·-- 9,852 6,M25,20tS,80K -------- -------- ·------- -~871 -------- -------- -------19'JG ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• lO,ISO
6. 728 ~356 •••••••• -----··· •••••••• -2,8.54 --····-· --·----· ----····
IV'J7... •. • • . ••. .•• ••••• ••• ••••• 10, 3bl
6, 617 ~201, $\t2 -------- -------- -------- -2.71$ -------- -------- -------lV.JK.- ••• ------ - ------- -------· 10. 71~
6. 495 197,372 ------·- •••••••• .••••••• -2.7M -·-··-·· •••••••• --·-----

-------- ----·--- -------- -a.m
·------- -------- --------

:::::::: :::::::: ::::::::

=~ ~ ~:~.

:::::::: ::::::::

e.wo

lVJV ••••••••••.••.•••...••••••• 10,92K

2JOO ••••••••••• l:!_!'N.! 12,592 11,:!141
~JUL.--- •••••. ,1:!_(110 1:!.~ Ill. UM
:!JI.Y.! .••••.•••..•••••••••••••.•• 11,239

6,359,1"Z.803

-------- .------- ------·- -z. SiM

-------- -------- --------

-2.51; -------- -------- --------

-l---i----1----1

-------- -------- -------- ---------- -------- ------·--------------------------

--------------·--------------

1
%

••••••••
----------------------

-----···
---------------------·

---···-·----------·--------·····-----

-----·-- ·------- -------- ·--------- -------·
-------- ·------- -------- ·--------- ·----·--

6
7
8

3
-4

-------- -------- ·------- ---------- ·-------

s

-------- -------- ·------- ·--------- --------

-------- ·-----·· ·------- ---------- ·-------

g

----···- ------·- •••••••• ------·-·· --··----

JO

-------- ·-·----- ·------- ------···· --------

JJ
12

-------- -------- ----·--· ---------- --------------- -------- ----·-·· ---------- --------

-------- -------- -------- --------·- --------------- -------- -------- ·--------- --------

•••••••• ····---- .................... --------

·------- -------- -------- ---------- --------

""3;'230* "ii:i.ii" :::::::: ·-::~230- ·-9~3623.069 ·-···--- --------

3.~ -------· ··-·····
3.014
2.871
2.MM
2. 7J5
2.7M
2. ~

-------- ----·---------- --------·---·-- ••.•••••
-------- -----------····{····-·-·
. ------- -------12.srl -------2.494 12.0tl0 ,-------2.517 ----·--· --------

------·· -------- -------- -2.*
---·---- -------- -------- 2.:.961'
-2.4M ,-------- -------- --------

6,212 IH7,7.M
G,ot!l l)S2. ~ --------·--------~-------5.~ •177.~ ________ , ________ . ----···

lrrl-

ptlorl

1un4

1------1------------ ----1----1-----t---;--------1!112••• -------- -------1973••••••••••• -------lt174 •••.•••••••.•••••••
1V75........... .•••••••

I:Munlcl-1
pal 1

Payment

-3.~
-3,03K

-3,014
-2.M'i'l
-2.HM
-2.115
-2.7M
-2.578

-2.-

J8,88.:;
28,439
38.017
47,13R
51,4i6
67,363
71,241
81,255
91.251

-2.4M 106.~
-2.517 116.400

13
14
15

16
17

:
20
21
22
23

2t

2$

28
'Z1
2S
2e

30

~ 1==:::::::::: -i2~~-·-i~04i> n:~ ~~ ~~:~
33
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An a\·ernge cost for power of 6.3 mills JK'r kwhr hns been use<l throughout thts
study. Use ot this flgure has be<'n bns(l(l upon !;e\·ernl considerations. During
the period ot purchase ot (lOwer to oft'set IJO<n·er cnpnclty hnimlrment (1001lfJOO), the best &>rice the Bureau of Reclnmntlon re('(llved In the area was $1.ii0
J»er kw montb, plus 3 mills for energ)'• This equnh,~ to nn n\·emge price of Ci.3
mlllt~ J»er kwbr at 88 J~r('()nt lond factor. This prlc·e wns one ~N'ured tlnrlug ll
(terlod of power snr&>lus nnd Is uot <-XJl<'CttJd to be Rl'RIInble tbroughout tll(l
re1myment period ot the proJN't. Ne\·ertheless. It the $l.ISO and 8 mill rate Is
JlfOj<'<'le«l throughout the (myout 1~rlod In relationship to the expected lond
factor on the project JlUI1lJl.'l, the rate tn 202.; wouhl be 7.4 mills. This rate does
not lnetude pro\·l~lon for any special tmn~mls.'llon. llowc\·er, transmission wouhl
be fflJUired from sources ot JlOWer ~uJ•ply to the ,·arlous pump sites. The cost
ot thiR transmission Is esthnatetl at $13-j,()() JK'r kw of lnstalle<l pumal capacity.
Th<' annual rost of such trnnsmiR.~ton, c-oushlllretl as an Irrigation cost, IR equh··
niNJt to 0.7 mills per kwhr. If th<' nlMn-e trl\'ornhle rRttlS conhl be obhtlnNl
throughout the payout JK\rlod, th<' rost of llOWl'r tll'JiverC<l to the tnnnps wouhl
run. lnrlmllng trttnsmfs..qfon. from 0 mills In 107ll to 8.1 In 20'l..:S. However, It IR
rN'ognlzNl that tt'Chnology IR lmJlrovlng aml Is lowtlrJng costs of JlfOlhtclng JlOWl'r.
In rt'('()Knftlon of thl' tart that the 0.0 mfll rate Is Jlrobably low nt the btlglnnlng
ot the )ln)·out JK'rlod aml that thl' 8.1 mill rntl' It~ Jlrobnbly high nt the eml, a con·
stant rate of 6.1i millie has IK'en use<l throughout the ~tmly.
To cover the pos.~lblllty that t~hnl"al fmt>rm·ements may result. In more fnwwoble power rates In the future than nssume<l In t11e shtcly, n S(l!JlRrnte t•nyont ·
nnnlysls was run using a constant rate of lJ.O mills JlCr kwhr throughout t11e
~tu<l.r. A comparison of the results of tiJe two stuclles Is RR follows:
De\·e1opmtnt fund balllnre

&-mm tn('I'Jy

&.& mm fllfl'l}'

Yt-ar 20'M:

lrrfratlon ••••••••••.•••••••.•••••••••••...•.•••••.••....•.•.....•••.. • -$327,6.\9,000 • -$413,POS,OOO
l,owtr ....••.••.•..•.......•......•...•..••• ~························
499,9$3.000
4~~317,~
.stJ. 1~. 000
~
"""'

Munltlpal and Industrial............................................

nal:tn(lf...........................................................

·---------1--------88,30').000
m.I~OOO

YHr 2Gt7:

lnl,atton ••••.•..••.•..••••.•.•.•.•..•.•••.••..••.•........•........ • -:He\ 1~\tlOO
PO\\"C'f •••••••••••.•• ••••••••••• ••. ••••••• •. •••••••••• .•• ••••••••••••
SZ\.f21,000
~lunlchlfil And lndustrL1I............................. .. . ....... .. .. .
307, Zbt,~

• -u~ou,ooo

82lol.421,000
239,632,~

Hai:\R('('.. ... • . •• •• • •• •• • • •• • •• • • ••• • • ••. • •• . •• •• • . • • • . • . •• •• • • . •• •

----·-----1-------491,000
6:20, OO'J, M

frrl~tatlon, lnrludln~r as~lstanoo

In llJ('('tiug OJ>etatlon and nuintr-

1 Total tlnanclal tWlstanre f('(JUirt'd lor
n:mte rosls.

iS9,

lf1·. 8.\Yr.on. In the bill befo1-c us, thl' Secretnl'\' of Intet~ior is
clun·ged with the responsibility of p1nnning tho first stages of wol'k
to ilnport. \\'ntet• in the (~olorndo Hh·el' f1·on1 outside the nntau•nl dt'llinnge nt'(ln, "whirh shnll in<'lutlo fn<'iliti£»s to pt"'\·idc 2,500,000 n<.'re-fe£ltnnnun11y fol' use in the 1nnin strennt of the Colorndo Uh·~t· oolow Leo
I•'cra·y iitcluding snt.isfnct.ion of the oh1igtltions of the !\fexiron treatv
nnd losses of wnter nssociat~d with the perfot1nn1we of thnt. trentv.',
lla\s tho Bttl'enu n1nde nny study or cnn l'OU tell us "·hnt. will be the
cost of thnt 2.5Jnillion nc1·e-lect ofwatea·i •
lh'. Do1nsv. No. sit~, we hn,·e not. rnnde nny detailed study or C\'en
reconnnissnnce studies, so we could not. gh·e you nny cost esHsnate nt
this t irne.
•
"
l[r. SAYlAlR. Then the second question, if this is tho case, then \'OU
would uot bo in n position to ghpe us nny cost esthnnte \\'hntsoe,·er
of the next three facilities which nre requested to be studied nmnelv
2 n1i1Jion nct'C·foot. of the Colorado Rh·er for usc in the TJOwet• Colorado
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Ri\'el' Bnsin; ttll to 2 nlillion ncre-feet. nnnunlly In the Colorndo Rivet·
systean for use in the lJpper ColortHlo River Hnsin, nnd snt'h nddltionnl
quantities not. to exceecl 2 1nillion nct'e-feet. ns the Secretnrv 1nny flnd
1nnv be required nnd llltlrketnble in nrens whirh cnn be set·\·e(l b,· trnnspot~tntion facilities in route to the Colorndo Rh·er systean.
•
llr. DolnNY. No, sir.
lfr. SAYt.on. Do l'OU kno,v, llr. Do1ninv, of nny pet-son in the trnited
States or nnvwhere elso who hns nuule~ n stucfv thnt could te11 this
cOJnn1itteo the cost. of thnt. wntet·?
•
lfr. Dol11N1... '!'here hnve been smne so·cnlled pnper studies, hut no
engineering nnd econo1nic study of coanpetencc hns ueen 1nade.
llr..AsPIN.\I~L. 'Viii the gentleanen yield?
lit•. SAYt.on. Yes.
:\Ir. i\SPINAt.Jh lfr. flohnn, in this title II pnge 20, thet-c is this
lnngun~: "1'he Secretnl'\' is nuthorized nnd direc-ted to prepnre plnnning nntl fensibility repoiis of n stnged plnn for projeets, ndequnte in
his judgn1ent,, nncl etc. Does this ntenn f'onga-ess gh·es authority
fot' the propnrntion of n fensibility report before n t-eronnnisstutr·e
study is Jnndo 'l
~lr. Hor,u;u. Yes, sir, Chnirnuln .\spinnll.
are foa·biddPn h\'
In\\' to Jnnke fensibility studies no"·, including those thnt hn·oh·o intet:·
bnsin trnnsfers of Wtltet• without. S}>ecific net. of Congress.
lit'. AS1 INAt,L. Yes, Lut. you nre sut>t>osed to go nhend and 1nnkc
your investigations first, nnd undet• the tn-esent. policy nndet• whirh
yon nre opernting, you 1nnko yout• a-econnn1ssnnre sttt'\·ev nncl then you
cotno up nnd nsk us foa• this nuthoa·ity. This con1es ~be<.'nuse of.the
nct.pnsscd lnst. yenr.
Now, thqa-o ltasn't. been nny reconnnissnnce SUl'\'eys 1nnde on t hh;
prolect ns yet., hn \'e there?
•
·
lit'. llor.r:n. No, sit·, there hn\·e not. been nny reronnnissnnce sur\"eys, but we nlso nre forbidden nt. the present. thi1c to 1nnke fensibilitv
studies, inr.luding those thnt hn·oh·e interhnsin h'tlnsfers of wnter, nnCt
unless Congress gh·es us speeific.tutthority in this legislntion or in sonw
other legislntion, we rnnnot.Jnnke fensibillt~· st nd ies.
~Ir. 6\~wtN.u,r~. J)o yon think it. woulcfbe bettet• if von just nskNI
for and got. nnthorit:r ~to spend son1e n1oney for t-ccoJuu\is._.:;nnre studies
to see where you nre~ You don't lun·e to nnswer. Thnnk you .
.:\Ir. llol.Ulr. lJnder nny procedure we would be requh·ed to Jnnke
reports to the Congr-css-)fr. ~\srtNALt~. You hn\'e nnthorit.y to tnnke reconnnissnnce sur\·eys
pro\·ided you enn get. r i'l>l'O}>rintion:q front the .Appropriations Cmnntittee nne\ the Congt't'Sb oft te United Stnte.s. You don~t lun·e to nsk
for thnt. nuthoritv in this legislation. 'l'hnt. is nll.
:\It·. SAvr.on. ~'[r. Sect-etnry, is there nn,1hing in this legislation tlutt
cnn tell this conunittoo the needs of the Stntes outside of the C'o1orndo
I~h·er Bnsin who 1night. need or use water frotn the Cohnnbin, northern
Cnlifornin the ~lississippi, the llissouri or the Grent. I.~tkesl In
other "·ot·c\s, is there nny sur\·ey t.hnt. you hnve ntnde thnt. rnn tell us
\Vhnt. the 'vnter needs nre nt the t>reseni. thno? The renson I nsk thnt,
~Ir. Secretary, \V6 hnd a 1nnn here fron1 Texns this n1orning who snid
Texns needed for the Pnnhnndle sotnewhere between 11 and 17 nlillion
ncre-feet. He snid he hnd word front l{nnsns thnt they needed be·
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t\veen 4 nnd 5 million ncre-feet., nnd I haven't. taken up the ot11er States
in between. I would just. like to kno"" if anybody down there hns nny
iden of how big nn undertaking this is!
~[r. llor,tT:\t, I don't. think there is nny quest.ion, Congressmnn
Snvlor. but. thnt. n1nintninh1g, estnblishing Arst of all nnd then mnintniilinJi n current in\'entot·v of tho Nntion's water needs nnd water
deficiencies is n Jnn.jor job.· I hn,·e hncl tho op~or·tunit.y to listen to
pnrt of the stntenlent. of tho gent1etnnn front l'exns, nnd certainly
whilo I don't sec nnv ensy nnswet• to the probl£'nls thnt. the.v rnise, i't
is obvious thnt. there~ is n Sel'ious ''"nter t>roblean in "·estern 1'exns nnd
there nrc serious 'vnter t>roblmns in lots of ot.her nrens of tho country.
~Ir. AsPt~,u.r.. 'l'he thne of the gcntlmnnn hns expired. The gentle·
tnttn ft·otn Cn1ifot·nint ~fr. 'ftputcy, wilJ yon yield to the Chnit·l
~ft·. Trx~n~Y. Yes,
Chnn·n1nn.
:aia'. AsPIN.\t.r~. lh-. llohnn, "'otlld yon ftll'nish for Ute cmnmitteo
nn estimnted c-ost of tnnking n study, it reeonnnissnnre sur,·ev for the
hnportntion of wnter ns sugbr('stt-<1 hi this Jegislntion, with nne\ without
tho Stnte of 'l'exns l
lfr. llorJrn. I wiiJ be hnpt>Y to, ~I a·. Chnirmnn.
~[r. .Ar.;t•JN ..u.J~. I nsk unnnintous consent ,unt. it. oo plnced in the
t-ccoa·d when rereh·cd. Thet-e is no objection. It. is so ordet-ed.
rrhe infornlntion referred to foJJows :)

.,It·.

J-:srurATED CoST OF Jb:co~~AI8BANCE STUDIES OF MEANS TO At"OliE~T
COLORADO RI\'ER \\'ATER SUPPLY

The JlUrpost.' of sut'h r<'ronnnlssnncc studiPs would be to detl'rmlne the
npproxlmntc costs ot \'Rrlous Ulllnns of nugmpntJng Colorado River flowR. The
~tndl<'~ wouhl ht- of sufficiPut nccuracy to permit comparison of thP. costs ot
nlternnth·e mN\ns of nugmcntlng Colorado Rlvl'r flows nnd to guide thP s<'IN'tlon
nnd pros<'Cutlon of subs~ullnt fenslbtllty typo studies. A period ot three yenrs
would be required for such studies.
Bttlmolt(l
Sonrcc ot Augmentation:
tludv coli

Columbln Basin Import--·----------------------------------- $2,000,000
Northern California Import---------------------------------- l, 000,000
Desn It l11g - _-- _-- _------ --- _---------.---------------------lSOO, 000
\\'ntPr Snh·nge mul \\'nste \\•nter Reno,·atlon -----------------500,000
\\'enther llodlficntton _______ ------- _------------------------(1)
Totnl ------------------------------------------·--------- 4,000,000

• Aluody funded.

If m<'nus to nugment water supitll(.ls In \\'<'stern Tl'xns were hll•hulNl In thP
nn nlldltlonnl $1,000,000 would be required, bringing th<' totnl to

''~thnnte

$-i.OOO.OOO.
It IM e~tlrlHitP(l thnt fflllow·up ten~lblllty :;tntll<'s woulcl cost front two to tltr('e
thnes RN mtlC'h r(>f•ounnlssnnce stutll(.l~.
'l'Ith• II of the fl"COUIUINHll'll f('\'lslon of n.n. 4071 presentell In Committee
Print ~n. 10 also directs oth<'r stndl<'s ns follows:
( 1) Prepnre e~tlmntes of the long-rnngc wnt<'r ~Uilllly n\·nllnhle for
('tmsumJ•th·e n~P In the l!pt)('r nnd JAw~r 8RRins ot the Colortu1o Rh·~r. ot
(•ttrrNlt wntE'r rN}ulremNtts Jn ~nld bn~fns, nnd ot the rllte ot growth ot
wntPr rNJUirllments to nt l<'nst tlw )·enr 2030.
(2) lnrP~tlgnte J•rojc<'ls within th(.l J~wer Dnsln hwhullng (Jroj('Cts on
trllJutorl<'s of the Color:uto Rh·l'r, wh('rl' und<'fl'lopecl wnt<'r ~ltllll11es nre
n\·nllnhll\ or ron bl' mndt' n\•allnbl(' IJy r<'plncNnl'nt or l'X<'hnnge.
( 3) Undl'rtake ln\"l'stlgntlon. In cooperation with other concE'rl\<'(1 ngencles.
ot th<' fpn~lblllty ot r•ropo~ecl «h~\·eloJnnent pinus In monitoring nn nclpqunte
wntl'r qunlltr throughout th<' Color:uto Rh·llr syst<'m.
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· Studies to accommodate these Items are atread7 underway. as parts of exlatlng
Federal agency planning progranu, 9J" .tre ~edul~ to start br fttcAA JeJr ,1981
or part of the Federal Interagency comJ>re~enalye bael.n. P~f:)pln&'. progr$m.

?tlr.AsPINALL. Mr.. Tunneyt
~Ir. TriNNEY. Tha1lk -you~~ 1\lr. Chnirmnn. ~Ir. Secret~ry, in your
stnten1ent this morn in~ on page 2 you indicat~d ·th~~; t1lE> ~ClmhUstra•
tion recommends thnt 'the stuay be conducted undei•t.J~ ~irecti.ou Qf
t11e ~atiQ~t\J· .Wnt.er. CQJfl,Dli~l.Qn r~t1tor th~~ ,cq.rl.·ieg .. P\1~ . . bY. the
Secretary of the tnter1or w1th Ute advice and asststance ol the reg1onal
water commissioner as the bill provides."
~ow llto8o wb~a.~\ "rnthor:than carried '9ut b~the Se~t~h'ry ·of the
Jntorior". seems to ··tndicate that the ·National tVater Co}Jtlritssion is
going.to ,be conducting the study to the exclusion of the Secretary of
the rntertor.
.~
~~r~ 'Hor. ulr. ·If it indicates that "iow, Con~tnan '1\lnnoy, I
was very.~nrelOS$ with Ute words that. I used, beQi\uso certainlY- the
Secretary of the ,Interior and the Water Resources Council will have
and tnust; have n· major role· in these studies. But npin I .reiterate
our c~nvict.jon in U~~.ndminist.rn~~o~ thnt tltero nt;e ccrtn~~·broa.d policy
~uest1ons, nnd cct\tR1n hnpo~nn~ prob~crns ":lth tl)terreg•onnl un.Pl!cn.·
hons t.hnt ought to be·"tudied l)y tlus Nnhonal 'Vnwr Coanmtsston.
1\fr. TuNNEY•. I just· would 'like to tie dolVn for my own purpose.o
nnd benefit this language. Then you beJievo that your statement this
morning wns intended to convey the hupression tltnt tho Nnt.ional
.Wnter 'Commission would .have the right to conduct these studies, but.
that tho Secretary of the Interior \vould be working under the Notional
'Vater Comntission, and perhaps would also be directed by the National
Water Commission to do certain log work in this fensiblllty study t
~lr. Hor. uM. I would like to chango the J.>reposition. In both cases
when I speak of tho Secretary of the Interior, it is both ns Secretary
of his do~artment and as Chnirmnn of tho 'Vnter Resources Council,
to say 'with" instead of "under". I think it \vould be a joint
·
cooperative effort.
1\Ir. TuNNEY. As I read the Nat.ionnl Water Co1runssion legislation
S. 3107 as it has been introduced on the Sennte side, under section 6 it
says thnt "The Commission shall to t.ho extent practicable utiJh~e tho
services of the Federal Water Resources agencies" and then it goes
on. Nowhere th~ro dol see any lnngual{O empowering tho Conunission
to direct t.he Secretary of the Intertor to conduct n. study, and
consequently if \Ve were to incorporate the Jnngun~ of this Nntionnl
'Vater Con1mission bill into title II of the bill before us, we \vould
have to rewrite it to some extent to give it tho power to direct the
Secretary to report to it within IS years if we were going to remain
·within tJ1e spirit of title II as it is presonhy written, isn't that right?.
Mr. HoLUM. Yes, I think so.
llr. TuNNEY. I hnve no further questions.
ll1·. AsPINALL. Will ~ou yield to the gentletnan fro1n CaJifon1in. t
The gentleman frotn California is recognized on his own.
~lr. REINECKE. Thnnk you, Air. Chairntnn. Again, referrinJt to the
Secretary's letter, ~lr. Chairmnn, I nsk unanimous consent that. this
Jetter and my letter asking these questions, be Jnado n pnrt of tho
record.
63-250--66--pt.2----29
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Mr. AsPINALL. .,Vill you let the chairman see what it ist Unless
there is objedtion; the ~uest will be·granted.
· · ·
·
(The letter referred to follows·:)
Houss or IUPJUtS£NTATIVES,

Mr. WlLLLUI PECOu, Director,

Wa1f111ngton, D.O., April 18, 1966.

v.s. GeokJgi(XII Svroev

Wa1h lnglonl D.O.

D&.U Ma. Dworoa: On May 9, the Bouse Committee on Interior and Insular
Affairs will reopen bearings on the ~ntrol -AriEOna ProJect legislation.
In· ~lew of partial and/or contJlctlng tesUmouy regarding the problem relating
to the operaUon ol Marble and Bridge Canyon dams, I would be very rratetullf
yon could provide this ~lember wltll your usual blgh quality, obJective con·
elusions to the follomng statements and questions. This legislation bas tar
reaching Implications and costs, and due to the tart that Seeretal')' Udall has
frequently cltt'd your omce as the most knowledg~ble source of water control
and nlanogement lnforo1atlon, I am relying on you to be of substantial assistance
to the committee In Ita deliberation on tbla matter.
ThnC:', unfortnnat<'lf, Is abort for this request but I alnceret,y hope that you
will be able to provlile tbe desired Information. It will be ver)' much app~lated.
1. \Vhat should be antlciJMlted tor evaporative losses from the projects deftned
In tlllf' legislation:
Bridge Canyon Reservoir at halt capacity and full capacity:
llarble canyon Reservoir at halt ca~clty and tun capacity;
Dallas Creek Reservoir at halt capaclt)' and tun capacity·
.\nhnas·Lft Plata Reservoir at half capacity and lull ca~clty:
Dolorf:'s Creek Reservoir at hll1f capacity and lull capacltf.
2. In \'lew of t~e substantial non·reco\•erable Jos.q to seepage (and/or bank
storage) from J~ko Powen, do yon Anticipate any similar type ot losses front the
proJects mentlot1ed nbo,·e. A quantitative nnswer Is desired It possible. Please
Indicate th~RO losses with each reservoir halt full and full.
8. The geologlrol formation at the proposed Marble Dam site has been qucs·
tlonrd. no you consider po~lblo losses front this causeR serious threat?
4. It onl)' llarble Canyon dam were built, what would be the probable elrects
and lo~es on tho Olleratlon ot tbnt dam and Its related effect on lloover Dam?
5. If only Bridge Couron dntu were built, what would be the probable effects
and toMes on tbe o~rntlon of tbnt dnm nnd Its related effect on Hoover Dam?
0. It both nrldge nnd llarble nre built, what would then be the combined losses
and their eftects on the Hoover O{>eratlon (asswne that Drldge and Marble are to
bo OJ)('ntte(l ntwrdlng to the schooulc JlrOJlOSlld by the Bureau of Reclamation).
1. Regarding the problem ot ftlllng th~se resf:'rvolrs, can you by the Q theory
r»rO\'Ide R ))robnblllty rur\'O for filling these fl\•e reservoirs giving priority to
nrlrlge, then lfnrble, but recognizing the power head requirements for operation
at Jl()(wer nnd Ohm Canyon IUHl of course treaty obligations to ~Iexlco, t11e lower
bnsln States, and anticipated stream losses as well as bank storage and evapora·
tlon lOSS<'s for the entire length of the rl~er.
8. PIPnse pro\·hle rour lJ~t JUtlgment for n plnn of Rh·er Operation Inter·
f(lJatlng wntPr noel power commltmentR nml the probability of wnter Oow, keeping
All rP~er\·olrR nt or abo\·e: mlnlrnnm s~lfl('(l Jlower henll.
0. \Vhnt ap(leRrB to be the be~t po~lble JtOwer outrmt from this combination
of four dams? Can you l'Ompute J)()wer production and probable costs baaed on
fiO.year authorization of cnpltnl expenditures and fnter()St rates of 3.222%, 3~%,
4%. 4%%? Construction cost and operating rost ftgUres to be those supplied by
thP nur€lntt before the Committe<'.
10. If known, whnt altf:'rnntl~e soure<'s of power may oo considered, f.e. nuclear,
t'Oal, oll, gnR ond what ro~ts and payout periods should be anticipated? How
practical RN' thE'se nlternatlves In your opinion?
1t. FlnaHy. what alternative sources ot J)()Wer arc available In tenns of other
ngency construction, private utllltl<'s, mnnlclllRl or state utilities? Comparative
cost~ Croru~tructlon and mill rate) would be desirable.
12. Plen~ pro\·lde nny t>ertlnE'nt Information nvallnble regarding the possible
trallRflOrt of ~ to 8 million Of're fe<'t of watf:'r through open canal (presumably
lhtlld) from thE' gf:'nernl nren of tltf:' PaC'Iftc Northw<.'.qt to n ron-renlent point near
J.t~

Jo"•'rr~·.
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18. On pages -1~160 ot the· .Lower Colorado River Bnsln Project Hearings of
August 23+31, Sept: ·1, 1005,· Serial No. 17, Mr. Dominy and I dl~ussed bank
storago and the question of recovery from ft. I would appreciate your comments
on tbat exchange.
Your reaponse prior to May 6, e\·en It only In part, will be genuinely appreciated.
Thank you.
Sincerely,
Eo REINECKE,
Member of Oongre11.
DUARTllENT OF TJIB INTFJUOB,

OFPIOB OF TilE SIX)RETABY,

WalhiNQIOif, D.O., Mav 0, 1966.

lion.

ED REINECK£

Hou1o ot Repre1et1tallvr•
Wa1hlttqlon., D.O.
DEAR Ma. REINECKE: Your letter of April 23, 1006, nddres.~ed to the Ooologlcal
Survey requested answers to several questions associated with the ~lorado
River Basin Project proposal. On projects such as this the Geological Su"er
and the Bureau of Reclamation of this Department are In close contact with each
contributing In their respecU\·e fields of ex1)('rtlse. This definition of reapon·
slblllty and close worklns relationship Ia necessary to eliminate dupllootlon of
t'trort. The anKwer to your questions red~t the expert judgment of the twe
agenclPS' statrs.
1. "What should be anticipated for e\·aporath·e losses from the projects deft ned
In this legislation :
Bridge Cftnf()n ltl'Berrolr nt halt capacity and tun capacity;
:Uarlile canyon Resen•olr at halt C8P8<'1tY and full capaclt):
Dallas Greek Ueser,·olr at batt ca1mcltr and full CSJ>aclty:
Animas· I~ Plata Reservoir at half capacity and tun capacity:
Dolores Creek Rese"olr at halt capacity and tun capaclty.u
Brldgo Canyon Reservoir at full capacity, elevation 1,866 teet--85,000 acre-feet.
Tho normal l>lnu of operation contemplates oulr a 4·foot drnwdown-hence tho
ftgnre ot &'S,OOO acre-feet represents the average annual evaporaUon losses Since
we don't anticipate operation nt one-half storage capacity, we have not made
rom(lutatlons of reservoir JOSs('S at t11at capacity.
llnrble Canyon Reser-rolr at full cnpncltr, ele,·atlon 8,140 feet-10,000 acrefN't. Since this rest'r,·olr has a normal eX(){'('ted drawdown of 10 fee~ It Is
assumed that the evaporation loss with n full reservoir woulcl represent future
a\'c.'rngt' annnnl JosS('~. \\'t' hR\'c.' not mnclf.' <'ODlllUlatlons of r~r,·olr losse-s nt
halt Cft()RCity.
The Dnllns Crellk Project hns three reser\·olrs. Our rest'rvolr operation
stu<lles show n combined a\·ernge annual O\'aJ)()rntlon loss of 4,100 acre-feet.
The Anlmns-J,a Pluta Project hns fh·e reser\·oll'$. Our reservoir operation
!i:ltt(lleR ~how a combined avf.'rng~ nnnunl erRJ)()I'Rtlon loss of 0,000 acre-feet from
these reservoirs.
Tho Dolores Project. hns four reser,·olr~. Our resE.'rrolr operation studiE.'s show
a combln~d average nnnunl e\·aporatlon loss of 8,500 ncre-feet from these
rE.'~er \"OI rs.
The future evaporation losses from these rE.'servolrs Is Included In the estimates of future depletion of the flows of the Colorado River at J~ f.'t'rry.
2. "In \'ll'W of the snbstalntfnl non·rero\·ernble to:,.~ to seepnge (and/or bnnk
storage) from Lake PowelJ, do you anticipate any similar type of losses from
the proJects mentioned above. A quantitative answ"r Is desired It possible.
Please lndl~te these losses wfth each r('SE.'rvolr hnlf full and tun.u
With the possible exception of tho Marble Canyon Res"rvolr, we do not
antlclpnte any large accumulations of hank Atorage nt th~e ~serrolrs. As
lmUcatcd In Commissioner Dominy's letter of December 30, 1963, to you, \l'e rec·
ognlze thP~ will he nn accumulation of bnnk storage during the lnltlnl filling
l)('rfod of the Marble Cnnyon Reservoir. Our pre1fmlnnry estimates Indicate
thnt this bank storage could amount to between 300.001) nnd .fOO,OOO acro.feet.
3. "ThP geological formatl<'n nt the proposed lfnrbl~ Dnm site has been ques·
tloned. Do you consider possible losses from this <'a use n serious thrE.'at ?"
No. A sroutlng program Is anticipated In connection with the ~fnrble Can·
yon llnm nnrt J»owera•lnnt to minimize tht' loss of wnter Around the damsltt'.
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Any watl'r thnt would e~lllle from thP rl'S<·n·olr hy s(I-(•J)liK~ wouh1 ~turn tj
the ('olomdo Rl\'l'r nnd he avnllnhlc tor use nt thl' tlrfl(Mlt'(l!l Bridge enuytm site
nml r~nke Mead. In our romputatlons nt powl'r output at MnrhJe Cnnyon, we

hn\·o assunwd lhnt 200 cubic

t~l't

JK•r second of Htrenmflow might 8e(lp past the

dnm nnd not bo tn·nllabte tor use ut the 1\lnrhle Cnnyon powerplnnt. 'fhls water
would rctur n to tho rh·er system ns streamflow R\'nllnhle for us<' In (]owustr~arr
nl'('ns. Su~h a Heepnge loss would be n \·ery ~mall percentage ot tho total

.J

flow nt this sltt' .
.J. "It only Marble Canyon dam \\'l'rc built, what would lw the probnbh• l'ff(l<:t.
nwl lo~.s.t\:t on tlu~ OJ)l1 rntfun ot tllnt dnm nnd ltH rt..1nh1 d ('ffl'l't on Boo\'t•r Dmn r•
After tho Initial flllfng ot tha reservoir. the !'tJ't'<'ts nt Hoover Dnrn would b<'
to d~.·rensc tho nnnnal lnflo\V nnd the nnnunl outflow by the nmount of ttw
nnnunl o\•aJWlrfttlon loss ot 10,000 acrl'-tcet !rom the l\fnrblc Cunyon Ht.>ser,·oJr.
l'i. "It only ltrJdgc Cnnyon dnm Wf'r<' built, whnt would be th«' Jlrolmhlo eiTed.'i
nud IO:\!-.··~ on the OJ~rntlon ot thnt dum ntul ltH r«'lnte<l l'ff{'('t on HOO\'('T Dnm?"
Aftl'r thH lnltlnl filling ot thl' rt1S(\r\'nlr, tiH' (\lltfr(\ Inflow, exc("f)t tor the rei&·
th·(!c))' NUulll annu!ll O\'llJlOratlon los..~ ot sri,OOO nl're-tt-et, would be released. Th(\
nnnnnl Inflow to J,akl' MM!ld a\nd the annunl rcleaN<' trow thnt re~orvolr would
bo d('(•r()RNrd by Sli,OOO ncr('-(J'C\t tter yenr.
0. ..It hoth Urhlge nntl llttrl.llc ttre hullt, wllat would Uwn l.lo the l'omhlu(ltJ
losS('~ nml thrlr eft'cda on tht' lloon\r 01~rat1on (R$8Uuto thnt Bridge nnd llarbf(\
nrfl to h£' Oiterawtl according to the tli:.•hffiulo l»r9JKlsed hy the JJ.urcau ot

ltcdfunntlon) ."

.

'rho t•omblm'tl nnnunl evnpomtlnn lossl's trom Hrldge Cnnyon and Marble
Onnyon Ucs£-f\'Olrs are. eetlmnted to I)'J 00,000 acr&fect. "'ltll this nrmunl dcpll'tlon on the rh·er, the Inflow to IJnko Mead nml the outflow troru tbnt reser·
voir woultt bo decreased by DrS,OOO aero-teet.
'1. unegardlng the problem of lUling those re:-;ervolrs, can you by the Q tlH'ory
Jlro\·hlo n probability curve tor ftlltng tlwso five r< SCr\·olrs gh·Jng J•rlorlty to
Drhlge, then Marble, but recognizing the power head I'C'Qulrements !or oaterntlon
nt Jloo\'(\r anti Olen Cnnron and ot cour~P trent.)' obligations to ~ft'XIco, tbP lowllr
basin StntM, ancl nntlcl1mtcd stream lo~ ns won RH bauk sto1·uge nrul c\'nporn·
tlon loMBc:as tor the entire length ot the river."
Insofar as the reser,·otre assoclatl'tl with tho three UJJJWr Basin Jtrojeds
(Auhna~·IA I,latn, Dolorl's, nnd Dalla~t Creek), these will oo Ulll"Cl nK IIO<ldc•<lln
«-<mn~tlon with thP u~ ot water from these fJroJectH. ''"u would <':!l)(.'Ct tb(lm
to fill to n usable contt'nt the flrat runotr RPason tollowlng comJ)Ietlon ancl to 1111
to mnxlmum CAI.Sl'lty the fl~t series ot 8\'erngtl yt•arH or during thl' flrRt yl•nr nf
abo,·e 1wen1ge runoff tollowJng the first year of oa~rntlon. \\'ntcr wJthhPitl
trow tho stream during tho Initial tilling ot the~o r~s(lr\'olrs u~oclnted with
U&lJK'r Dnsln tn·ojl'Ct~. tho nnnunl OVRJ)()rntlon los.~s therc:afrotn, nnd the dl'ple·
t Ion etr('{'t~t ot water rell•ascd from such reservoirs nnd dh·erted to lnnds W{'f('
tnkcn Into consideration In mnklng our estlmnte of future n\·crnge nrmunl U111.er
nasln de11letlona as summarized on JlOges 220 and 2:ro ot benrlng~ ot August Zl
to Se11tcruber 1, 10M, on II.B. 4071 and similar bills (Serial No. 17).
As Indicated In response to Item 11 In Commissioner Dominy's letter of De-eemlK'r 30, loo:J. to you. It Ia expected that, It nO<'essary, provisions could be mn•IP
to fill llnrble Cnn_von and Bridge Canyon Re.CJorl·olrs by exchanging storage lo
elthrr f,nkc Mend or J,nke Powell.
Taking Into account tbe present storage eon tents of the reser\·olrs the
probable demands below r~ake Head, tbe nntlclpated sc}Jedule ot upstream
depletions, etc., It appears tbnt In the next 10 years there would be n 00 pPrCC\nt
<'hance that the ftow ot the COlorado River would be adequate to flll lfnrble naacl
Bridge Canyon without drawing Lake Mead or Lake l•owell bl'Jow the r~ttro
power bend. There Is a 97 percent chance that filling ot these resen·olrs could
be accomplished without drawing Lake Powell and Lake ~lend below the Utlnl·
mum power pool. There Ia a 80 percent cbnnce tbnt nll reser\·olrs would tx•
tun within the next 10 years.
8... Please provide your best judgment tor a plan ot Diver OJ~rntlon Inter·
relntlng water and power commitments and the probability of water Oow,
k~plng All reservoirs at or above minimum specified power bead.''
It Is contemplated that the rese"olrs ot the Colorado River Stornge Proj(\Ct
and Lake Mend will be operated primarily to meet present nnd futuro <'on~mup
Uve use demands lu the Unftcd States according to coml)RCt and to rneet the
Me.s:lcan water treaty commitment. Within these primary objectives, the water
1
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will be released in such a manner as to geaerate the mnxlmum practll-al amount

ot electrical energy. 'fho project analysis bas usoo a series of four cyclic OJ)()f·

atlon studies based em tour levels of upstream development. Rncb study
covered the OO·year runoff sequence 1006 to 1065, Inclusive. The r(lsUitH of tbeso
studles are summarized on pnge 236 of the hearings before the Sttbconunlttcc
on Irrigation nnd Reclamation of the Committee on Interior and Insular AfTnlrs,
House of ReJJresentatlves, on U.R. 4671 and ~:;Jmtlar bills, August 23 to Septem·
ber 1, 10M (Serial No. 17).
0... ,Vbnt ap1)(lars to be the best possible power output from this comblnntlol\
ot tour dams? Can you compute power production and probable costs bus(l() on
OO·year authorization of capital expenditures and Interest rates of 8.222%. 3%%,
4%, 4¥..% f Construction cost and operating cost figures to be those SU(lJllled
by the Bureau before the Committee...
\Ve assume that the tour dau1s you speak of are Olen Canyon, Marble Canyon,
Bridge Cnnyont nnd Hoover. As pointed out above, the rexervolr system Is
operated first to mC'et tho water commitments and seconcl tor power production.
Tho varlou8 water dellver11 requlremonta lmpo1e con8traltat• which tolll taol
pertnll oplhnl:allot~ of tlac hydropower ayatcm tor fWtocr production.
Tho nvernge estlmntcd annual energy generation at the tour powerJlJants using
the wat(lr supply annlysls summarized on page 236 of the August 28·September
1, 1005, hearings, Is summarized as follows:
JJsllmatcd

power produclfon al lho powerpwntl
[Billions ol kilowatt-boon)

Year

Power plant
1W6

4.6G

Olen Canyon o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Uoover •••••••••••..••..•...•••.•••••••••••••••

f.M

a.~

f.40

.B81hnalcd delivery at load

~

2QC()

JgQ()

4.01

4.13

3.79

3.M

center'

(BillJoru of k llowatt-houn)

Year

Pow~>rpJ&nt

1W6
Brld~ Canyon •••••••••••
A!arli Canyon .............

6.80

0 •••••••••••••••••••••

• Peat;IDI power and enerrJ Ca5 to ~
feDters

2.35

o .....................

~nt

1m
4.W
2-10

2QC()

~-~

4.811
2.11

4.011
2. Of

load !actor) wltb deduct loa Cor llansmJsslon l06Sel to load

lo Phoeoll, Arlt., ariel Los Anaelel, Callt

Repayment arrangements for the Glen Canyon power system ha\'C been
jusUOed and are being accomplished as part of the Colorado River Storage
Project and It would be Inappropriate to evaluate It by the alternative amortlza·
tlon criteria given. This Is also true of the Hoover plant which has b~n under
tbe repayment schedule of tho Boulder Canyon Proj~t tor some years. The
repayment schedule presented to the committee for the IA>wer Colorado River
Basin Project pools all revenue from water and power. Including the Iloover,
Parker. and Davis plants, after payout and retires the Interest-bearing Investment as quickly as possible. This procedure shortens the amortization period
tor alllnterest·bearlng components and produces the greatest amount of revenue
to the proposed development fund. The Interest rate used was 3.222 percent,
the current approved rate tor Federal water resource projects under the \Vater
Supply Act of 1M8. Any change In this rate would be Inconsistent with thP. cur·
rent directive ot the Congrcs.CJ. Another factor tnken Into account In the IAwer
Colorado ntver Basin Project Is that Reclamation Jaw permits costs associated
with Irrigation to be Interest-tree, and pumping power costs allocated to Jrrfga.
Uon are rorrled as nn Interest-tree t"omponcnt. However, for the purpose of
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demonstrating the magnitude of change In unit cost ot power produced by a
varying lntel'e'St rate, we have made a theoretical analysis of ·tho costs associated
with the power allocatron of the Bridge and lfnrble prOJ)()Sftls using your IJf'e.
scribed Interest rates and a 5().year amortization period. \Ve would Jlke to
emphasize that the repayment period aud method ot Interest cowJmtatlou us{'()
tn this theoretical aunlysls are 110t comdstcnt with the de\•elopnicnt fund conce1rt
proposP(l by the current legh~lntlon. The re~mlts of this study nrc shown on
Attachcment A.
10. "If known, what altcrnnth·e Rources of tlOwer mny be considered, i.e.
nuclear, coni, oil, gas nud wlult costs aud 1myout Jlerlods should I.Je antlcltmhotl?
How tn·actlrnl nrc these alternath·cs fn your OJllnlon ?"
lt Is theoretically llO~~Ible to consider nucloor, coni, oll. and gas ns potential
alternative sources. But to obtain meaningful cost compnrlsons requires that
the alternath·es be com1mratlvc In mt'Ctlng similar load C'hal"tlcterlstlCM, accom·
pUsh tho same payout objccth·cs, nud make ~lmllor contributions to the de\·cloJ-..
ment runcJ. Total cat•ltnl costs 1wr Installed kilowatt tor these thl'rmnl nnd
nuciNlr nltemnth·es may be less thnn tor hydro, but tor peaking JmrtlOS<'~ (3.~
to 37 J)CfCNlt plant factor) the ammnt costs will be greot<'r for thermal when
considering tho same pnyout ohjl'Cth·es. T11erefort', to contribute the aa.mc
Gmotml to tiro dcr:clopmcttl fuml nrul h<' as l"('lfnbl<' as h..vdro, the thl"rwal and
nuclear alten•atl\"es will u('('(} to be ot lnrgt\r slv.e. The higher otJeratJon, mnlu·
tennnct', nnd replacement co~ts of lhtl~~ Utl'rmnl nlternnth·cs arc the Jlrluutry
C'llUse of the higher annual costR due Jll'lnclpnlly to the continuing fuel cosh;c and
the more rRJlhl wenrlng out of the Jllaut t'OU\llOilents. Or, ~tnted In another wny,
tht•ruutl or uurh'nr J•lants of tlw 8amc sl:c us the hydro J•lonts OJH?ratlng on the
snml' hn.siR would contribute mu<'lt /(w.i lmral'll a tlcr·rlolmlclll/lllltl.
Only hy oa)('rntlng nt nn AA to flO IK'rctmt a•tnnt rrwtnr ratn tht•rmnl or IUIClt'nr
plnut~ ot \·cry large ~~,~ a•rcuhtrt' hn~(llo:ul IMlW~r nt lnw unit l'o:o=t.
Jlowc\·t'r.
l~'lrt of nny t'l('('tri<'Rl utlllt~· ~y:ell\m ton'l r(.lc1nlr<'~ g(llll'l'a\tlon Olterntlng tlt Ills..,.
tlmn bnt:l' lond. ThP Brldgl' nnll lfnrhiP hydro tarllltfes would ntM'rnt~ nt n :~
to :~1 (lN'i'Ntt plant f•wtor sut•r•lylng n tmrt ot thl' lk'llk lond. naul nt thPR~ plant
facton~ the lnrge ntal'h'nr nml thl'rnull llltt\raulfh't'N wuultl uot he t•umtJt•tlth·t•.
AJ~o. hydro J•lnntR ar~ ~UJK'rlur for nwt•tfng IK'llk lmul 1Wt'(1s rttul fnr nu'i•tlng
t'mergl'tll'l<'~, ns thPY <'Rn h~ ~tnrh'<l ~udtlt'nly nml ~nu t•l<'k n1• tond~ fJUI<'kl~·.
:."ttrtlu~rmort•, thl' JM»~slhllltf nt lhP l'fJIIIf,.,ll.'tiiJII fJ/ Olll' tJfl/tf'llt' Ull('#'lllll/l'f) flll'lll·
tiPR bll l/1r J'c1ll'ral (/ot'(•rmm.•~at to llro\·hte lntllll•lng PJwrgy Iliad rehnhttl"l'l'ntt'nt
rc\·enut' o\·er nml aho,·c thnt whl<'h the wnt"r Usl'r:oe hll\'t' the alhlllty to reamy
accnM t·rmolr. ThP Congl'l'~ bns not ht\rPtoforP 1•r•whh"l tor n 1-"('(lPrnl 1\J:t'Ul'f
to eutrr Into this lflk' of <'Ollfltrnl'tlon null dctlnrt from tltl' lrtulltlnnall roll.. of

constructing hydrol'l('(\frl<' tacllltll's to Jlro\·lcll' ll('(\(ltl(lJtttmJliiiK Nll'rg~· nnd rPhn·
bursNntlnt re\·enuc to n~~lst In mt'etlng multlrmr(lO~e r•rojPt.•t rl'(lnymPnt
objcctlv<'S.
11. "~"fnally. whnt nlternnth·c sourc('S of JlOWl'r lll\' ll\'llllnbll' In tt'rnu~ of
otbPr ngenl'y construction. tlrh·ntP ntllltf<'s. uumlrl(llll or sttlt<' ntllltlt'2l? Com·

tmrnth·p roMt.s ( ronstru<'tlon nur1mlll rnh•) would IH.' dl"Slnthle."
In tiJis pnrtlculnr nroo, gaR·ftf(\(1 and <'Oftl·ftred l•owertllnuts are In use with
some 3.000.000 kilowatt~ of ll<'W mine-mouth th(lrrnnl Jllnntrl rt'N'ntly nnnonnN'«l
for Mn~trucUon by the ·'''estern f~nl'rgy SUJllliY nnll TrtUI~ml~. .don AssO<'ItttPS
("'EST\. Also, llUillllCd storngo has h('('n gl~l\n soml' con,.hlt'rntlnn In Arlv.onu.
There nro uo llUcll'ar JlOWl\r Installation~" In the hnmll(llfttc tlftln.
A"ono of til<'~ ttwllltlt\s nre lllb8111111clf tor the Bridge and lfnrbiP hydro f,tclll·
tl~ In thnt Uu~y woulcl J)rodn<'C 110 t•et'CIIIfl'JI lor fi1C' dC'I'(·lotmwllt Jm'''·
CostA ha\·e not ~~~ nnnounce<l tor th<' llt\W \\'1-~RT tncllltll's nor tor thl'
pumped storage plants. llowc~er. from our knowl('()ge of t"clst~ ot JlOW(lr from
coal·ftrNl thermal Jllants In the nr~n. ·we wouht moku thl' following estlnulltt~
ot costs ot llOWer delh·t'red to Jo:u1 ('('nll'r:« nt 3o"i to 37 ()Cr('('nt lotttl trtcfor:
public ownership. about 1 mill~ 1~r kllowntt·hnur: tlrh·ntt\ owue~hltt. nhout 13
mills per kllowatt·IJOur. \\'c l'~thunte tht\ co~t of (lOWer from nuclear a•lnnts
opcratro at the ~ame lood factor to be about thl' ~nme.
12. "Please J)rO\"hle Rllf pertinent Information R\'Rllnblc fl'gttr(lfUg the J)()~lldc
transport of 3 to 8 million nero feet ot water through OIX'Il <'Rnal (t,resumably
lined) from tbe general nrM ot the JlaciOc Northwest to a con,•enl<'nt JlOint ncar
J..ee Ferrr."
ThN·c ha\'C been no cost (lata (}o,·eloJ}Cd by this DeJlRrhuent and as the pending
legislation sugl('sts, this dl\"cl'81on plan must be studied along with other oltcrna·
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tlve8 to secure reliable Information on the most feasible means of augmenting the
Colorado River flows. In view of the nature of the terrain between the North·
west to the Colorado River Basin, It Is apparent that In addition to open canal
the aqueduct system would Include tunnels, pumping plants, power drops,
discharge Hne~. and J'{lgutatory reservoirs .
. 13. uon pages 155-160 of t.he I~wer Colorado River Dnsln Project Hearings
of August 28-31, Sept. 1, 1965, Serial No. 17, Mr. Donilny and I dh;cu~ro bank
storage and the question of recovery from lt. I would appreciate your comme11h4
on that exchange."
In 1048-40 the Geological Sur\·ey led a joint study by many scientists of th£'
diverse and complicated aspe<.>ts of r. ilke ~lend. One of the variables Investigated was bank storag('. Analysis of the data available for the period 1035 to
1040 showed that the annual cbange In gross storage averaged about 12 percent
more t11nn the change In the surface storage contents lndlcntetl by the ca(mclty
table. The Goologlcal Surv~y hns continued to coJI(\Ct •lntn at J,nke llead ou
such variables as Inflow, outflow, e\·RJlOratlon, and reservoir content. Although
extensive restudy of the lnko hns not bct\n made, rnsual rc'dew of the dntn rol·
lectcd since lMO confirms thE.' Initial analy~ls but MUggests thnt tho flgure of 12
percent might bo ns much asl or 2 Jler.ceJ~t high.
Thus, within the geologic setting of tho Colortulo Rh·er canyon country be·
tween HoO\·er Dam and J..nke Powell, the JAtke llentl stmlles supJlort the anttwcrs
given by Mr. Dominy to·your questions nbout bnnk storage. Your questions nro
well worded to develop the co1u:ept of subsurface storage ca(laclty as an unseen
but very real adJualct to the commonly considered surface storage capacity of a
reservoir.
There Is no e\·hlencc n~nllable to sugg<'st that water lost from resPr\·olf:l In
this bedrock canyon could <'SCapc to some other river system. The G~logiC~\1
Sun·ey bas not made studies of possible or potential seei>nge bypnsslng t)Je
dams ami returning to tbe·rlver downstream.
Sincerely yours,
(Sgd) STEWART L. UD.\J.L, Secretary 0/ the llllerlor.
A'M'.\CJUJENT A
(ThOUSl)nds Of dolbr.s]
MarbJo

Can~-on
Pro~l

Construction t'O$l llllorotftl to 1)()\\"t"r. •• . . .•..•....••.•.•••.•••.•••••••••••..
Jntertst durin« romtructlon for power ftl:

tr:arE1r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ ~ ~: ~~~ ~~~ ~~~~: :~~~ ~: ~~~~~~~~:~~~~~ ~:~

Tot~~m;rr!!!:t~~~~~~ -~~ ~-'~ ............................................ .

: !:! 5~51:::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
A'"~ r,:~~"-~~~~~~ ~-~~ -~~~~-~~.'~ ~~ -~~:·.......................... .
~:31:~~1:::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Annt~~::~lion:·mairiirnar.·~.-tindrei>~ii.tiit"roii.~::::::::::::::::::::::
ll
~I

Drldgtl

Can~n

Pro

t

Zl.\ 701

474,011

~=

33.1~

2.\182

28.~

2f5. (ISS
. 2U,7M

~=

~9G7

10,662

u.eN

12.8M

I, ;sa

3G,Ot9

•••••

~:U9

~097

510.GOO
518.110

621,2M

20.688

21,784
2f,CW

28,317

4,028

• Arnortllfd o\·tr 60-)-eer ~lod.
DECEllBER 30, 100~.
Ho:f. Eo REINECKE,
BotiiO of RcpreBcntallvc•,
lValhlttgton, D.O.
DEAR MR. ltEINECKE: J.t'ollowlng arc the answers to the questions asked· In your
letter of October 20, 1003, which we acknowledged on No\·ember s.
1. Uegardlug tho redraft ot the bill. Is It your Intention to provide hearings on
all eleven ot tho Upper Bnsln proJects conditionally authorl~ed or will we just
hear about the three that' are actually authorized In the bill?
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Tbe decision as to whether there should be hearings on any Upper nasln
1•roJecta thnt mlgbt bo Included In l~lslatlon on the Colorado River nnaln ProJ~t
ht n matter tbnt reats l'ntlrely with tho OommiUeea on Interior nnd Insular
Atralrs. Should aucb hcarlnaa be scheduled, we wiU, of courae, be prepnrell to
pr~Sl'llt testimony to tho extent tJmt our Information on the projects J)('l'tnlts.
2. \Vhat Is the llro~Wnt surface nrea ot JAtko Mood nt Us 11ormn1 oporntlng le\·el
and what Is tho uppor and lower elevation ot the lake under lnt('nded oa~ratlon?
NormAl

Uppu

Prf.Mn& Ol\thUon:
Blnatlon (loot-moan .ealevel) ........................ ..
Sur late 1\10:\ (1\ttcll) ..................................... ..
rro~t•l operatlonz
lU•nUon (too,-mean Mile vel) ........................ ..
Sur~ arM

(act"ee) ....................................... .

1l2l3.

u

153,100

1,218.tl

1M. 000

Lower

1.100
120,400
1.100
120.400

3. 'Vhnt chnugo In surtn~o n~a Ia Incurred In ench t~n toot lncrtanso In tho
dl'Pth or the Jnko from tho minimum to the mnxlmun•lcvels?
The following tablo sbo\vs tho surface ar('a ot Lnko M~ad at vnrlous operating
lt'vels nnd tbo surface area chango bJ ten toot lnc~numts:
Rltntlon (lee&-mean ,..lertJ)
1,070 ......................................................................... .

I ,(8). ••• •••• • ••••• • •••• • •••••• • ••••••••••• • •••• • ••• ••••• • ..... • • •• •• ••••••••••

...... ·······································-·····················
'·'~····· ......................................................................
I, Ia:>.............................................................................. .
'~······
1,1()() ••••• .....................................................................
1,110••• .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••• ••••

I, Ito............................................................................ .
1,110 ••••• •••••• •••••• ......................................................... .
1.1811)•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..••
J,t?O••••• ................................................... ·•••••••••••••••••••
111M......................................................... ,. •••••••••••.•••••
1.1~•••••••••••••••••••.•. •••••••••• ••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .•••••
1~ •••••• ....................................................................... ,.

.........................................................................

1,210••••• .........................................................................
~~

Sur~ area
(aut~)

Surraee arM

chanae
(artee)

83.400
87,000 ·········;:~
00.900
tlO:)
Gt,700
w.ooo
4.300
4,000
103.000
4,100
107.100
3,g())
111.000
11&.600

·~400
·~. 6()()
132.600

4,600

t~

7,000

JIS.g()()

0.400

aat.aoo

0.200

ld.lOO

167,100

e.m

a.soo

.J. Do I understand correctl)' that the cost ot tbo nect'ssary Importation
faclllti<'B to augtuent the Colorado would be ou n non·~lmbursablo bnsls or would
only tlao drat 21h n!llllon ncr('·fect be on a non-relmburMble basis? If so, wlult
revenues from the CAP will &Plllf toward Importation costs?
Tho proposed legislation provides thnt only the costs ot mNtsures to develop
water required to meet deliveries to Mexico under tho obllgntlon on the Unltell
Stnt('s huposed by the Mexican Treaty, lnclutllng associated cnrrlago loss~s.
would be non-reimbursable. Tho baste delivery obligation Is 1." million acre-feet
per 1ear. Tbe quanUty ot water required to offset carriage losses bas not been
a~urately determined, but It would amount to several hundr~d thousand
acre-t~t.

Rcventt('S trom tho Central Arizona Unit would be from the snlo of water
ont.\" and would be dlr{l('ted tor the ftrst lSO rears ot operation to the rcpnymPnt
ot the costa ot that Unlt. Tbereatter. revcmues trona water snles would bo
available tor meeting other proJect costs Including Importation costs.
li. In \•few ot the substantial chnnges In the Importation figure ot 8.ts million
acre-teet. I would appreciate your best guess at this point tor Importation costs
and how the-se reimbursable costa will be allocat(l(J townrd the revenues from
proJects on the Colorado ntver, with speclftc emphnsls on Bridge and :Marble.
The Bureau has made on11 rough paper estimate-sot the cost ot Import plans,
and u·e do not at this time have estimates which can be reliably used. We hR\'O
made no studies on how reimbursable coats would be allocated toward revenues
"·lth &ll('Ciftc empbnsls on Drldge and Marble. Possible methods of repayment
ot relmbuNable costs would be one ot the aubfects to be treated It the Secretary
Is directed to mnke a study ot Imports.
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Information submitted at the hearings on ll.n. 4071 and elmllar bills Indicates
that with the Bridge Canyon and Marble CnDYon Units In operation by lOT~ the
re\'tmues after payout trom these a·nd other existing Lawer Oolorado River
powerplaots would accumuloto about 2.2 billion dollar& Jn the Development Fund
by Uto year 2017. About one-halt ot this would be derlv.oo from Drldgo Canyon
and 1\lnrblc Canyon power revenues.
o. In view ol the tat't that more water Is to be used tor M nnd lin the Central
Arl1.ona VAlley than was orJglnally Intended, I would appreciate a breakdown
ot present beat guesses ot M and I water versus Irrigation water and ~tecondly,
Intended selling rates ot the two typca of water.
The Central Arizona Unit, as presently proposed, would deliver from the
Colorado and Olla RlYers the following annual quantltlea of new water tor
lrrlgntlon and munlclpRl and Industrial uses:
ltl, 41.

(aer.teet
ftnn)

1075••••••••••.•••••••••.••••••••••••••••••• •••••••• •••••••••••

~-···.

············· .........................................

~--·····

························ ... ······ ................... .

ToW

(ac:re-teet)
J' I80. 000
850.000
. Mt,OOO

By tho year 2023 practically allot the 8ro1 W$ter yield Qf the ~ntral Arllona
Unit would be dQvoted to municipal and Industrial purpoeos plus the servlcl~g ot
exchanges tor development In the uortbern Arizona counties. \Vhllo It now
appears that the municipal and Jndu~ttrlol water demands by the year 2023 will
substantially ex~ 812,000 acre-feet per year, we believe they can be satisfied
only by a nrm water euppJy, Thus, Jn our analysis we bavQ devoted oil water
supplies available Intermittently to Irrigation.
An nverago charge ot $M per acre.toot would be required to repay tho costs
allot'ntcd to municipal and Industrial uses, and an average payment ot $10 per
aero-toot Is projected lor Irrigation water.
1. In tho hearings you Indicated tbnt the Marble damslto was In a position
wbero certain leaks could be anticipated. \Vhat Is the nature of the geological
formation and wbat Is the anticipated volume of leakage around the dam?
Tho two formations at ~lnrblo Canyon damsuo. the .Muav tormatlon whlcb
torms the lower portion ot tbe abutmente and the Redwalltormatton whlcb com·
prlses the UPllCr portion of the abutments, are composed predominately of limestone. The upper 200 teet ot the Redwall formation Ia often cavernous. but this
Ia well nbovo tho top ot the dam. At the damslte these tqrmatlons are predominately mns~lve and tight and are expected to form a sound, essentially lm·
permeable, foundation.
At Jllaces the lower 300 teet ot the Redwall ond the upper part ot the ~luav
may also be cav~rnous. but tar less than In the upper 200 teet of the Rc<hvnll;
thJa cavernous coudltlon In the lower Rcdwall and up1.cr ~luav Je largely restrlctt'd to zont's ot strong fracturing.
There ore zones 9f significant fracturing within and adJacent to the rcscrvlor,
and It fa expected that water would seek out paths ot leakage around tho dam.
Untreated, the leakage might amount oo several hundred second teet. There are
no specific data on which to baso an eRtlmate ot seepage loss. This Is n mntter
that would require extensive and detailed geologic exploration. llowe\'Pr, grout ..
lng Is expected to be an ettectlve means of contr.olJing the seepage losH to an ac·
ccptable quantity.
~·· .
The power loss at ltlarble would be negligible tor a low hundrt'd second feet of
water leakl\ge, . Average power release will be about 18.000 c.t.s. Leakage of a
lew hundred c.t.a. Ian very smollrlercentnge of average now. In prePent pow('r
computatlona, a leakage of 200 c.t.s. was allowed. This retlresents the total
contlnulng1osa alter bank storage has been satisfied. Additionally, as fa pointed
out In answer to JOUr question No. 10, this ·leakage would not represent a net
loss as the water will return to the river below the dan1.
8. My Information does not Indicate any particular public a~ces.ct to the river
lmm~dlately below Marble Canyon Dam. Please clarify this· In view of the tact
that this stretch of the river .was, I understand, Intended to be preserved tor
white water sport8men.
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The cost estimate: tor the Marble Canyon Unit Includes a ·tunnel from the base

ot the powerplant elevator sbntt to the tall water Immediately below the daru.
This would provide aceess to white water sportsmen and weekend fishermen.
0. Due to the peaking cbaracterlstlcs ot the use of Marble, what Is the antlt"l·

pated rise and tall In the river due to the changing flows caused by the peaking
characteristics of the electrical demand?
At the damslte It Is estimated that the river stage· will rise and fall about
fifteen ·teet during the normal weekday generating cycle. Under average Oow
<'Ondltlons, high stages would occur for 12 hours per day, lS days per week, and
low stages the remainder of the time, Including all weekend. Because of limited
channel storage, these fluctuations are expected to be only slightly attenuated
by the tim~ they reach· Phantom Bancb, wltb fluctuations of nbout ·ta feet expected at that point.
.
··
10. It the site for Marble Canyon Dam Is loose enough to allow leakage, whnt
assu"ance dow~ have that the same loose strata will no~ conduct water away to
an underground river or reservoir of such vast size that It would seriously draw
down the river for several years?
Although there 1s not a great wealth ot Information available regarding the
)lydrologlc characteristics of this region, combining these data does allow us to
make certain conclusions regarding reservoir water losses and movement from
the Marble site. The essential conclusion Is that water would not be per·
manently lost to another basin or underground reservoir.
In addition to studies by the Bureau ot Bec1amntlon, work has been condncted
by the U.S. Oeolo&ical Survey, the Bureau of Indian Affairs, and by State and
local Interests. The Colorado River establishes the base level·for grou·nd water
throughout the region. Thus, the base ground·water gradient Is toward the
river. Further, Marble Canyon damslte Is favorably located In regard to the
geologic structure. The site lies at the sonthem portion ot a north·plungtng
(upstream) trough which causes leaky formations to attain higher elevations
than the reservoir water surlnce to the east, west, and south. To the north Is
Olen Canyon Darn and ~servolr which provided a water barrier In that direction. Thus, the geologic structure precludes the water from escaping to other
hydrologic systems.
Some water "ill obviously go Into ground atornge. Spring~ lomted along th('
river and within the ~n·olr 8l'('a fndf<'fttes that the ground wat~r Is preRentJy
contributing to· the rh·er. The rJver Is the 10('81 gronhd·water ba~. and the
rock below river lev~lls 81\turat~d.
Tbe Redwall Umestone will probably be the major factor In bank storage.
The balance ot the formations which would be exposed to the reservoir are of
relatlvpJy minor Importance owing to their m~all 'Aft\a ot rontact and small
ground stornge ~apa~ltr or becauRe of low, poro.~lty and ~nneRblllty. Prellml·
nary estlmat('S lndlcato that the InitiAl rear bank storage at )farbJe Canyon
ReR('rvolr will appro::dmntelr eqnnl ~mrtnce storagt' In tht\ ~rvotr. In follo,r·
Jng years, .fbpre wtU be some nddltlonal bank norage as the lower porosity
rock tonnatlons ab~rb ·water. Such bank storage, however, will occur only once
during the ·lltettme ot the reservoir and wJJl not r~present a continuous dmln
on the river.
ll. What Is the anticipated time f('(Jttll"ed to fUI Bridge, ~farble, and thP tb~
Upper Balrln proJects authorized In this program?
l\larble Canyon, \Vftb a storage capacity ot only 368,000 acre-feet, could be
ftlled quite easily the year It Is completed to take advantage ot the power head.
Brldgo canyon rc:tenolr would have a storage capacity ot 3,'710,000 acre-teet,
hilll very small In relationship· to Lake Mead and Lake Powell, the principal
regulatory reservotre on the rlver. lt surplus flows were not available to flU
Drtdge canyon Reservoir, ft Is reasonably certain that provisions could be
mado to ftll It promptly by exchanging storage In either Lake ~lead or IAlke
Powell.
As tar as tho Up~r Dasfn -reservoir R8SOCiated \lith the Anlmas·LRPJata
ll64,ISOO ftcrc-tt'H), Dolores (889,800 acre-toot), and Dallas Oreek (164,000 ftCJ"e.
feet) Projects; we would ~!tpect th~ to tlll to a USftble content the first .Oood
season following completion and to ftll to· maximum capacity the ftrst eerlee ot
avemge years or during the ftrst year of above average runoff foJlowlng the
ftrst year ot operation.
·
12. What would be the anticipated storage capacity ot all tb~ eleven Upper
Basin proJects authorized In the proposed redraft?
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Total storage capa~ty ot eleven Upper Basin projects that would be coudl·
tlotlally authorized In the redraft would be about 8,400,000 acre--feet. \Yith your
broad background, I am sure you are aware that the extent ot Upper Basin

water resource development permissive under the Colorado River Compact Is
controlled by consumptive use ot water rather tban by reservoir storage per se~
Eva~ratlon. from these reservoirs would, ot course, be a consumptive use
chargeable to the respective States ot the Upper Basin.
·should you wlsb to discuss any of these Items, please feel free to call on utt.
Sincerely yours,
(Sgd) Fl.OYD E. D'olfiNY, Oommi8Blotaer.

lfr. REINEOKE. I thank the chairman. In this letter from Secretary
Udall, he indicated· so1ne nlternntive t>rices of power veering from 7
to 13 mills. Without quoting the source of these, and thnt is what
I wns intetOC$te<l in, at'O these 7 and 13 miJls per kilowntt-hour power
prices, are these wholesale prices? Are t.hese preference customer
type of prices fron1 these alternnti\'e sources o1· nre these retnil sources!
This is on page 1 of·his letter.
~rr. HoLUM. Just one moment., Air. Reinecke.
Mr. RBINEOXB. While they are checking that., maybe you could
answer this because of the time factor. Ii1 the cost allocation 1ou
show $8lS million for recreation, fish and wildlife. I would apprec1ate
it if you could furnish to me ana '1 think tot.he conlinittee n. breakdown
of how that money is to be spent. I am not aware that that has been
sho,vn to us before, and particularly nre you R\Ynre of the proposed
n•nend1nent that "'as offered yesterday for the Hualapai Tribet
~lr. Do:uiNY. Ye.q, weha,~ehenrd of it.
~rr. REINECKE. Does the $85 million proposed in the hearings inclucle tho proposed rond <lown the. recreation center nnd the arena 9
Mr. DouxNY. Bridge Canyon was not in the Department's proposal.
Mr. REINEOKB. Well t.hen, could/ou get a copy of this amendm&nt
nnd pro\'ide to u~ the cost invoh·e in offering this nntendmentt If
the amendment. is adopted it ca11s for a st'Cond rond clo\\•n to th~ rese.rvoir. I would like to know what that second road would cost.
lfr. DoMINY. If the Chair wishes us to conun~nt on nny n1nendn1ent
t hnt is J>ending, \V& 'vould be happy to do so.
•
llr. REINEOKE. I would so ask.
~Ir. AsPINALr,. Unl~ss t.here is objection, it is 1ro ordered.
(The infor1nntion requested follows:)
The following Information Is limited to comment on tJ1e acoess road protl:dons
of the proposed amendment (new Se<'. 303(b) (1) ). It Is ontlclpatE'd tlmt the
road would originate at Peach Springs end wend Its way some 18.4 miles doWD
Pooch Springs Oall)'on to the ~rvolr near Diamond Oreek. Using Arlrona
State Highway Department standards, Including a road width ot 40 teet and
a maximum grade of 0 percent. reconnaissance letel estimates lndloote a COJ'J·
structlon cost ot $12,260,000. An access road trom the construction townsite
to the reservoir near Diamond Creek undoubtedly would be Included In any
recn'Gtlon plan tor the Bridge C..nyon Unit. S~. 401 ot Committee Prl•t No.
10 .pro\·ldes that all costs allocated to recreation at main stroom reser\·olrs "'Ill
be nonreimbursable. Thus. whether the road Is built under provision of Com·
mlttee Print 19 or under the proposed amendment It would be ot Federal expense.

lir. REINECKE. 'rhnuk you. Now, 'vith reference to the other question do you have an answer to t.hnt yet t
l?t•.llcCARTJtY. Thntis t.he \vholesale delivery cost.• '
~It·. DowNY. That is nt lond centers. It \rould not include Ute
distribut.ion.

.....t'

~-
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Mr. Rr~NRCKR. This is tho nuclenr distribution plont, o. rango be.

tween 'T nnd 13 9

?tfr. ])oMtN\·. Thnt L~nt thn loo<l center.
1\(r. lltaNt!CKR. ~ly undl'rstnnding of tho dl'snlting t>l'Ojoot, pnrticuJnrly with N'ep<.~t. to nnc1oor rooct.ors where it \Vns a combination
of dl'&lll ing nnd <'ll'rt.riral, wo were quoted pO\l"Cr prices snbst.nnt.ially
1owor thnn thi~ '''o were down totha lit<>6 mill rnn~.
~rr. J)olUNY. I ant sure tJutt. is f.nac for bnsclon<I polVer, but t.his
ro1upnrison is forJ>Ow~r of th<' Mmo chnrnctcr ns thnt which would
OOJ>i'oduccd nt Dri~ nnd ~{nrblo.
.
l\{r. RFJNECKE. nut. (\ row nllntttM ngo you snid you wouldn't be
nblo to UM Afnrhlo ro1nplotoly, hn\'O n f1't'O hnnd for usinJI it. f()r peak·
ingJ>U~ 'vithout. wnshing out. tho fl~h"r1nnn, Is thnt. nght.t
~rr. Do)rtN\·, I think this is true. 'Vo \von't bo nblo to uso it ns
uutrh fen• pooklng ns ,,.()nld ho <1(\CJirnbl€'.
~lr. R•~tNr.oKt:. So th~ro Is n cotnpromiso f
:arr. Do)trNT. Yos.
~fr. Rr.tNF.Cltl·!. llnv" nny rritl\rln bt-rn t\'itobllshoo for tlu~ operntlon
of 1\frnd nnd Jln\\•t\11 with or without thl'S(\ intrrancdinto tt-~Pr\·oh~?
~>~iftralh~ \fl1nt I nn1 woncll'rlng nbont. if4 tltis. Wl' l1n,•o hn(l tmuhlo with tl1o opcrnf.ion of lloth rcsorvoirR ns wo nlJ knon·. No\\• to
suddenly borrow from son1cwht\ro nnother ·4 million ncrc·f~ct ns ' 'O
tnlkNt nbout. a tow nt1nutM n8o to flll th~ ros~t'l'oirs is going to
nggrn\'nto somo moro pcopll', mthr.r in t.ho upp~r nr tho low<'r hnsin.
1\fr. lloutN\·, Of ronrse, wo nra still In t.ho vory ('nrl:v stng<'s of 1111!ng Gl~n Cnnyon. As .r sn ld a anon1cnt. ngo, Congrt'~n1nn ll<'in<'.~k~,
1f wo get. n rcpeUUon of tho hydrology of r(\Cot~, wo should bo tn n
1nuch bel tl't' t>Oslt.ion 10 \'<'nrs from llo\v "·hrn wn wnnt to 1111 ll1iclgo
nnd ~[nrblo. If \\'0 ~t !-:Ol'il'S of l't'nRonnbly gO<)(l Y<'R~ in tho fO.
yoor })Cl'io(l, wo will I.)'-' in n. po~it.ion to flll thNtl, hut. no one <'Rn pl"('dlct.
with cartninty, of co\1~(\.
1\lr. Rr.t~"F.CitR. Tho fnct. thnt ~fnrhlo iR n. run of tho_ rh'<'r tvpo of
O}l(\rntion, it would sN'nt thnt. our opernUonnl <'hnrn<'tcri~tirs front
n pow(\r stnndpoint. nro \'l'tl' Jhnitcd. '''o nre trying to gt't nt tJ1o
ncc<\.~ih· of opcrnting l\fnrb1o to satisfy Its payout requircnu~nts. It
llrt'tt.y ,;.(\n ~stri<'ts ~·ou ns to tho liberty ns to· whnt. yon <'Rn do with
tho wntl'r.
~rr. Do~nNY. It is tnto thnt ~rnrblo will hnve only tho wnh~•· thnt
is roiN\scd nt Glen. Tho opcrntion doosn't have to follow tho ~nmo
})Rft.('rn, ho,vovt'r, ns tl1e release at Glen, beet\ Use the reservoir surlnco
~n flnctuato nt. Mnrble.
~rr. Rt:tmcKE. Four feet ..
lfr. Do:anNY. We expert to flu~tunto 1\fnrble n~~r,·oir in tho order
of nt> to 10 foot. In tho rnse of Bridge Cnn,·on R('servoir, if it wore
on tho rh~er, wo would onlv fluetuate nbout4 fOOt.
~fr. Rr.tNF.CKE. Thnt
right.. Thnnk you. No fnrther questions,
l\fr. Chnir1nnn.
~rr. UnAt~t,. The gentlenlan from California, ~rr. Burton t
~fr. DunroN of Cnlifornin.. Is there nnv dcpnrhn-a in the bill, ns
support~d bv the administrAtion, fro1n tlio Rcrt'n_go limitation t
~fr. Do~n·Nv. No, f'ir. Reclamation law would be ndhered to, in·
eluding tho ncren1!9 limitation requiren1t'nt. In the <'n~e of t.ho upper

n
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bnsin projects, this bill does hnve in it the provision for Ute clnss 1
acrcnge equivalency. In other "'ords, irrigation wnter could be de·
livered to sin~lo ownerships of 160 acres of clnss 1 Jnnd or to n. larger
ncrcnge if it. JS clnss 9 or clnss 8 Jnnd. This is in accordance with the
I>opnrt.ment's genernl recommendAtions to t.ho committee conceming
this ~lass 1 ncrcnge eqt~ivnlency. In other "·ords, \Ve recognize thnt
in Ju~h mountain proJects you f~ucntly don't hn.vo clnss 1 productivity nnd, therefore, you need n. little mol'e t.ha.n 160 ncros in order
to hnvo 100 ncrcs ~uivnlent product.ivo nbiJit.y.
1\[r. BtnrroN of Cnlifonun. Is t.hnt. n provision thnt is con1monly
found in cxist.ing Jnw?
1\fr. DontN\", 'Ve hnve thnt. in sov(.lrnl projects where shnilnr cir·
cumstnn<'.('S hB\'O t>rovnilecl, nncl Congre.ss Juu1 support"d this type of
ncljttstlnl'nt..
~fr. lJn.u,r,. The gt'ntll'rnnn ft·otn 'Vnshinwon, i\f1·. Foley r
?\(r. Fot,RY. 1\fr. Sec1-etnrv nncl Commis.cnoncr: 'I'o pcrhnJ>s cJnrify
tho rt~<!ord n Uttlo bit in vie\~ of ROJn(\ of tho questions thnt. H\VO been
n~k('d hy Afr. Tunnov nncl othC'rR, von nro coaning hoforo tho comrnitto toflnv to r<'~.onunC'nd thnt. the iin'cst.igntion nnd studio.~ now contninrcl in tit1o II of the bill hll stricken frotn the bill nncl snhstitnted
tlw~for ~itht'r in this hiiJ or f;Cpnrnte Jt'gisJnt.ion thnt. responsibility
nnd stuclv to vest in the 'Vntet• Contmission.
Mt·. Jior,u)r. Thnt is correct.
1\fr. Fou~v. And you rtro not. hero J'('<'ommendlng any chnnpt\'i in tho
Jnngungo of the IJl'i)nrfnt('nt.'s Attpport. nnd the n<lmhiistrnt1on's r;un·
>ort<-d Nntionnl Wntcr Co1n1ni~ion Hill ns no\V rontnin~d in t.he bill
>Pforo t.his committee.
!\lr. Ifor,uu. No.
Afr. For,EY. As n tnnttcr of fnct, 'vithout hnving further studies ancl
fiPld ''·ork don~, vou coulclnot. in nonnal procedures r.omG hefore this
c~ntmlttetl nt. thfs thne to •·ecomtuend the feasibility stucly for importntion of 'vnter from outside tho Colorado River Bnsin, is thnt

l

COl'J~et.'l

~Jr. Jlor,u~r. Well, Chninnnn Aspinall has, of course, nr.proprinteJy
di fT<'rent.int~<l between ~oonnnissance studies and feEL~ib1 hty studies,
but ·wo do not hn\'o t'ither to the point where wo cnn givo yon n.ny
d~flnit ive nnsw<'r n~ to tho cost..
1\lr. I~"or,RY. l\f}' qttl'Stion is this. On the basis of your present information, nntl ronsidering usnn1 reclmnntion prnctire, you do not
J>OR<i{\&q ~ufflcient. know led~ nt this time to come oofore this committee
nncl recomanencl nuthorizntion for n feasibility study on importation
of wnh~a' outside t.ho CoJomdo River Bnsin, is ihnt. not correct f
Afr. IIorJulr. If 've were tnlking about the JP.gislntion U1nt \\"O dis·
cu~ecl with the oommittee tho \veek beforo Jnst, where we now hn\'o to
come bcforo the Congre&~ to get authority to clo fcasiblJit.y stucli~s,
wo nro not. nt tho point that. we wore with those projects at thnt time1\Ia.. For.RY. You do not.ltnvc sufficient. infonnnt.ion nvAflnblo to you
now to r<'conlntNHl n fensihilit.v studv for importation of \VRte.r from
outfddo tho Colornclo River Basln, is tliat correct t
.
1\ft-. Hor,u~r. ''roll, (fA>ngresSJnnn, I think we hn\·e to answt'r t.his
question vcrl' ~nrefully. Congf('s.q rnn deciclc nt nny stnge thnt it
wants tl fe~sibiliti stud~., done, wit.hout. having tho ~information of
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the reconnaissance grade level nvnilable to it. It is tnte in this case
.we do not have developed what we would normally call reconnaissance

·level information.
·
~lr. For,EY. Isn't it t.rue, 1\fr. Sooretary, that usually requests for
·feasibilit.y studies under t.he .present Jaw or the actual studies when
they did not require nuthol'izntion were done basica1ly nt the direction
and out of the nchninistrnt.h·e decisions of the DepnrhnPut. of Interior,
t.he llut·eau of Re~lan1ntion? Congress hns votE'd n fensihilit.y study.
In other "·ords, you ro1ne up nnd rcconnnend. it.
~[r. JioJ,un . .t\s n norn1nl n1ntter.
·
~Ir. For,F.Y. And nsk for n}>llropriRUons for it.
~[r. Hor,tr)t. But thea·e nre certainly exceptions to this norn1nl
J>r~edtu·e. The, Burenu of Reclatnntio.n prlor to the Federal 'Vater
Pl'O)ert Reca-entton .Act, "·ent through the sf('t>s of n reconnnissnnce
study and a feasibility study under genet•tll investigative nuthority and
looks were fnken nt. ench step of tho road. As it. was discusse<i this
tnorning in the nppet· Colorn<lo River }>l'Oject., Congress did authorize
and in fnct dirt'rtect the Depnrtntent to do fe~sihility studies of rertnin
specific potentinl pnrticlpntlng pt'Ojerts thnt were identified nt this
tJmP.
lir. Foi,EY. ~Ir. Seoretn~-y, tho l'eason for tny qn~stion is this. I do
not. personally understand ho\v this cotnntittee can direct the Secretary
to porforn\ liy a certain date a feasibility study on im1>ortation of
wnter from outside the Colorado River tiasin, when by the Depart·
tnent.'s and the Bureau's own admission you do not have sufficient
facts al·n.Uab1e to you now to indicate that tltin is more feasible than
other means of nugtuenting water such as desalinization, whether
modification, nnd so on.
}fr. ·HoLU)t. No-~Ir. For~EY. In oUter words, if we were to direct a feasibility study
in this lepslRt.ion for imP-Ientent.ation of lvater, we would be begging
the guest ton as to the fensability of just one type of water augmentaUon
method when many nrenvnilable.
1\Ir. HoLuM. That is nbsolutely right Congressman, if t1te direction
wero lintit~d to one source of suppij. i think both the Congress and
tho Department nre t-nlking about authorizing the feasibilitY. of
augntenting the '"ater su}>ply in the Colorado, and not doing feasiliility
studies on a specific idea for augmenting tbnt supply.
lt{r. li"or,s\·, But. this question of legislation Rs you know does requiro
a feasibility stu~.r on hnpol'tation of water speciflcallyJ in title II.
:&rr. DoMINY. 'Veil, nctunlly tho lnngungo in title 1I, parngraph
9 stawa, "investigate sourcE's and 1neans of supplying water to meet
the current and autioipatecl lvater J;equh-c1nents of the Upper nnd
Lower Colorado River Dnsins including reduction in losses, intporta·
t.ions from sources outside the natttl'Rl drainagr basin of the Colorado
Rivor ~stent, desalinizaUon, wcathor mod1Jlcations1 and other nteans.
?tfr. For,RY. I direct your ntt~ntion to page 32, ~rr. Co1nn1issioner,
section 203 (a) :
.. The Secretnry shall prepare Importation plana lncludlnr proposed aU<K'atlons
of costa specified In section 401 and glrfnl effect to the prorlslona ot section 201
and 220.
Subsection (b). On or before D~mber 81. 1970, the Secretaryahallaubmlt a
proposed report and llndlnrs on said plnn to tbe affected States nnd fMPrA\
aaenclea aa rectulred b7law.
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Section ·(c) It Is tequlred that they be submitted by the Congress after re.
celrlng the reports from the States and Federal agencie-s requlred. And the
letter of transmittal shall be submitted as a-

Isn't that n feasibility study 'l
l!r. DoMINY. It n1so sn\'s, "In g!l·ing prov-isioru{to the ctrect of
~ctions 201 nnd 202." So ns ~lr. Holum snid, tho 'vay we are in·

terprct.ing thnt it. would n1enn thnt. the Secl'ctary would investigate
in general nll possible nugntentntions.
Xlr. Foi.F.Y. nut. ho is ordered to con1o up with nn importation plan
rnt.her t.hnn n. desnlinizntion pJan Ol' n conscr\'ntion plnn or a weather
1nodificntion plan or any of the.~ other plntlS.
~ft•. Hoi,tnr. Congrcssannn "'e nro not tnt king about lnngn~ developed bv the Dcpnrhn('nt. ''Je \'iew, howc\'cr, nnd I think that is lvhnt
tlie net is nttentpting to ~t nt, thnt the studies thnt ought to be 1nade
nro of tho \'Rrious Jnrthods of nttf(lnentlng Ute supply of water to the
Colomdo Rh"Cl' bnsin to t.he potnt thnt does requii-o somo detailed
studies where infornted decisi.ons c~n be n1nde ns to "·hat is the most
economic nnd the best possible nteans of au~enting that supply, be
it desalting, weather modiflc-ntion, '~nter recln1nnt.ion, surface water
imp<?rts, or others. Ccrtninly we cnn't tell you whct.her desalting fits
in without conducting studies of closnlting ns one ·•nethod of t!_t_!gJnenting the Colorado River sut>ply to n. pretty definitive· point.. We have
to do prett1· detailed engineering studies beforn \\·e get answers that
aro 1nenningful. 're don't hR\·o t.hent todny.
l\fr. UDALL. The Unto of the gc'ntlCJnnn hns ex1>ired nnd there is a
rollcn.U \·ote in progress in the I louse which 'Ye nre both going to miss
hore.
·
This concludes t.lte testimony. 'Ve thnnk you •for conting. 'Vill
rou stay there. just a moment t The Chair would ask as a part of
Ohairntan Aspinall's ~nest that you give us t.he estunated cost of a
reconnaissance study, that you also give us your bost estimate of the
kind of study thnt is t:ee~uired in title II ns you read it. I understand
these will be rough e$timates n.t this point.
~lr. FoLEY. Reserving the right to object., does the Chair's request
include just the costs of doing a reconnaissanoo study of im~ortation
or nil t.he possible means of nugment.ing water into the Colorado
IUver¥
~Ir. UoALJ,, J\11 of the requirements of title II.
· ltlr. FOLEY. I reserve my right to object. I don't regard that as
being a stntentent of my quest.ion. I lvould ask unanimous consent to
n1ncnd t.he Chair's request to include estimate.CJ of the cost of doing
studies on nil tnntters relating to auganont.ing water in tho Colorado
.
River fron1 all sources and by rill methods.
~It·. UoAtr,. I inronded to co\'er t.his. I nccept the nntendn1ents and
hearing no objection tho request is granted.
.~
·t
(lnfortnntion will be found on}>. 1400.)
were to nlso hear tod&:v n.l\Ir. Joo Budd to pr~sent a statcanent.
. Is ho in tho roont 9 'Vonld" vou Jiko to ha\'e t.his submitted for tho
n'Clt
•
I
CAHILL. If ;you would, J.>lense.
1\Ir. UDALL. 'Vit.hout object.1on the stnte1ncnt of ~lr. Joe Budd will
appear in the record at t.his point..

' ro
rerrr.
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(The

p~pared

$latentent of Mr. Joseph L. Budd follows:)

SrATIWBNT or Josuu L. Buoo REPUBE~ntto BoumwUT WYOlUMo J>avnop..
IIBNT COMPANY, ASSISTANT COIUU8810NIB UPPD COLORADO Un'ER COWWI88JON
ON H.R. 4071 B.UOU: TUB 8UBOOlUIITTIB Orf IRRIOATION AND nEOLAliATION,
C~WWI'M'E£ OM lrtT&RIOR AND IN8Ul.AB AFFAIRS, IIOUSE 01' Rf.:PBE8BNTATIVE8,
MAY

9, 1968

)lr. Chairman and Members ot the Commltt~, I am Joseph L. Budd. I appoor
b(l'ro today In sewral capacltlee. I ~present tbe Southwest \Vyomlng De~elop.
mmt CoDlllftDJ and am an Assistant Commissioner to tbe Upper Colorado nlver
COmmission. My bqme Ia near Big PJney, W7omlng, wbero I own nnd operate
the nudd Jlert'tord Ranch. As a h'6idl'.nt ot the Oroon River Damn, I am In·
tert'NM not only In agricultural USN ot water, but am 8\Vftro ot the wst on
and gns, trona, coal, on abate and other mineral reserve-s tbat are abundant In
tho Oreen Rl~r Basin. I also rooll1e that It the Oreen River Basin In Wyoming
fa to rMch Its tull arrlcultural and Industrial potential, It mnst do eveeytJtlng
n~ey to protect Its vital water resources.
Tho State ot \\'Jomlng fs a party to two compacts concerning tho Colorado
Rlrer: 'The Colorado Rlv~r Compact of 1022 and the Upper Colortulo IUver Com·
PftCt ot 1M8. Aa so aptly stated b)' the Ohnlrman ot the tun oomml~ In the
hMrlnge ta&t AugUst, tbe value of the ftret of theee compacts to the Upper Basin
"was the ttoppage ot tbe operation of the laws or appropriation with respect to
tho waterR of the Colorado River. Otherwise, the Lower Basin States would
undoubtedly have put to uso most ot the warer available from the Colorado Rlv~r
ootoro the Upper naaln States could eetablleb th(l'lr rights to the wntors, ond
tho UptK'r Basin States couldn't have done anrtblng about lt."
The value of the second oomPClct wns to establish with a rMsonable d~gree
of certolntr. the nmounts of waw am liable to Mtb or tbe Upper Basin States so
U1at proJects could be <.'Onstructfd that would enable each of these etatee to
~llze their tun pott'ntlal development at some time In the tutul'l'. It recog·
nllk'd that an atNe In the Uppe-r Basin would not dev~Jop at·the BRmo mtes
and provided protection tor the slower states by guaranteeing each ot the tour
states a rlaht, In ~fPetnlt..r. to a stated percentage of available water.
The blstory ot bOtli ot these compacta Is replete wJtb Jnstancea of cooperation
between the tour tJpper 'BRain States. It was thl~ cooperative attltttdo that
ena.bted thl'Se statE'&, In 1022, to preser\·e their tight to foture developm(l'nt. This
saDJO attitude ot cooperation, In 1948, per\·aded the efetl barder t4sk of appor·
Uonlng this wate~ amoq the separate statttt. It was onll 1)7 cooperation of
tbe respective Conrresalonal delegations tbat, In the lOGO's, the CoJorndo River
Storage ProJC<'t Act was passed to facllJUlte the use. or Colorado ntver water
lo the Uppet"Bflsln Statee. Tbese able leglelatol'l dld·wbat they did not merely
as reprHentatlvea ot theJr tndlYidnal states. bnt as representatlveR ot the entire
Upper Dasln, an<t reallled tbat without unaelftsb cooperation tho entire Upper
Basin would sutrer.
This same spirit of collecUve cooperation was present. In August, lOOtS, when
the tour member states ot tbe Upper Colorado River Commission, to ~xamlnlng
H.n. 4671, rNIIzed that Jn order to usore tutort development to the Upper
Basin, It would be n~ey to lnclnde In that l(l'llalatlon a conditional antbor·
batlon ot an Importation ot water Into the Colorado 2l1Ycr System. Tbe7 reall~etl
tbat If the· ~ntral Arl10na ProJ~ waa to be teaelb!e, It needed water In excess
ot the Lower Baeln 1compact allocation, and that the only presently available
sourte was from that '"ater apportioned to, but unused by, the Upper Basin
State&

Tbe Commission realised that tt thla wat~r Is turnlahe(l to ~e ~ntl'al
Arl!ona ProJ~t. when the time comes that additional Upper nasln reclamation
proJC<'ta are neces...~ry to sustain the development or the Upper Basin States, It
will be dlmcult to obtain Congressional authorisation ot profeds which depentl
upon water then being used b.Y the Central ArJsona ProJect to Insure their
teaslbllft7.
' ,: .
Acting upon this premise, the Upper C~Jorado River Commission at SRJtJ,ake
t~1t7, Utah, on August 16, 19M, resolved that the tour Upper. Bastn States tthoutd
not support B. R. 4671 nnleta there waalncloded In the legtslatlon a conditional
anthorlzatlon of an truportatlon of water Into tbe Colorado River Systtm ..
Wh(l'n tho Interests of lnteretate cooperation Indicated the deslrablllt7 ot a
retreat trom this stand, and It was decided by negotiators from the various
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states that the most that could be expected was a study of Importation, \Vyomlng
relucantly agreed to SUJlport the bill, assuming tbat some the water for the
Central Arizona Project would cowe from water apportioned to Colorado, Utah
ond \Vyomlng but not presently being used by these states. Wyoming felt that
the supt)()rt of Colorado and Utah, coupled with the evergrowlng demand for
water In California, would help promote the propel' political climate to effectuate
an Importation of water soon enough to allow Wyoming's utilization of her full
share under the two compacts without an arrestment of her dcvelotmtent.
However, Colorado apparently desires to postpone any dependency by her upon
Importation for at least 20 years and JlOsslbly 80 7ears, deJJendlng UJ>On whether
one a~pts Colorado's own projected growth rate, or tho rate projected by the
Bureau of Reclamation. Through the Jlroposed authorization of 0\'e Colorado
projects, Colorado would be not only treed from tho burden of future political
fights to utilize her tun sbarc of water under tho two compachJ, but she also
would be relieved of a large share of her portion of any Mexican Treaty burden,
If one exists.
This occurs ns follows:
'l'bo Colorado River Compact ot 1922 grants, to the Upper Dnsln States, the
use, when available, of 7.1J 1\IAF annually. Unfortunately, tbls amount Is un·
available, and, II the Upper Basin n1ust sbare In the Mexican Treaty burden,
there could ~. according to the Tipton Re1»0rt, a long·tenn a\·erage of as little
as 0.6 l\I1\F available tor Upper IJasln de\·elopwent. Of this, Uhder the terms
ot the UpJ,er Colorado Rh•e1· Compact, Colorado Is entitled to 31.73% or 2,872.000
acre-feet. At tho present time, Colorado depletions amount to 1,782,000 acre·
teet. lJrcsently authorized projects will ultimately use an additional 475,000
a<'re-fect and other probable futuro deJ,Ictlons are estimated at 367,000. Thus,
without considering nny ot the flvo Colorado Projects now Included In H. n. 4671,
Colorado hns plans to usc 2,824,000 acre-feet of a J)()sslblo 2,872,000 nvallable.
The ftvc projects now Included In D. R. 4671 \\'OUld O\'entually utilize an addl·
tlonal 883,000 acre-feet, or a total of 8,207,000 acre-feet.
Even It tho 200,000 a<'l'e-feet listed for future oll shale development and t~~
180,000 acre·f('Ct listed as probable transwountnln diversions are unrcallstlcn~l)
high, the total still surpasses the Colorado l)()rtlon.
In examining the five proJects, two ot them have already been commented
on by the states, and \Vyomtng raised no obJection to theHe. However, ot the
other three.. two of them (\Vest Divide nnd San Miguel) were not even among
the projected uses supplied this Committee 1.>1 tho Dureau of Reclamation after
the August Hearings. Their ln<'luslon In this bill at this time curries tbe aura
ot an attempt to search for projects to lmmedlntely put to use Colorado's entire
share of their apportioned water. It Is my feeling that posslbly too much ot
a burden was put UllOD tho Upper Bnsln to press for Importation of water, e\·en
when three of the tour states of the Up\~r Daaln were dependent upon this lm·
portatlon of water for the full potentia develol>ment of the apportioned water
under the Up~r Colorado River Com1,act. Now that Colorado, with these ftve
projects, can fully utlllle more than her entitlement under the U&)per Colorado
Rh·er Compact, the full burden of pressing tor an early Importation Is going
to fall squarely upon the shoulders of \Vyomlng and Utah. This defeats the
entire scheme ot cooperation that has pervaded throughout the history of the
Upper Colorado River Basin. Therefore, In the lntt'rest of preser\'lng the
future potential development of the Oreen River Basin, I feel that \Vyomlng
should not support this bill as presently drafted.
Thank you
~fr. UDALI,. Tho subcommittee will stancl adjourned unt.il 0 :45
tomorrow monting.
('Vh~l'eupon nt 3 :lSlS J>.nl. tho suboon1mitt~e adjourned mtt.il 9:45
n.nt. Fl'lday, ~lay 13, 1 66.)
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I am happy to ap_pear before this ~on:tmi.tt~_ today to concur with
the Governor of the State of Colorado In urging the enactment of Committee Print No. 19, the recommend revision of H.R. 4671 dated April
25, 1966, which is before this committee for consideration. The enactment of this legislation in the proposed form can go a long way tolvard helping the peo~Ie of the Colorado RiYer Basin re5olve· the prolr
lems create<f by rapiCl population growth nnd dwindling water sup-

pl~esbelieve it is not inappropriate to recall that I

have been in the
public life of Colorado for a great many years in many capacities.
~Iy early experiences 'vere in Ute Arkansas VnlJey of Colorado as a
count~ attorney. I broadened the scope of my public experience by
becoming a State legislator and later attorney general· of t.he entire
State.
It might appear that I have narrowed my interest b;rb,ecoming congressntan for tlte city and couJ~ty of Denver, but if t~is be so, ~~ylnter
est bas had to be broadened wtth newer concepts wlucJ1 reco~uze that
the Denver metropolitan area ·of which only ~wo~t~irds· is w1t~in penver proper comprises one·half of the populatton of th~ State; ts totally
interrell\ted socially, economically, educationally and in most other
ways, \Vith the entire State of Colorado and- to a. certain de.grce with
suostantial areas beyond the State boundnt•ies. It is because of my
interest in the progress of both eastern and western Colorado that I
am. much interested in the inclusion in t_bis ,bill of thos~. p~oyisions
\vhtch have been. worked out by our-GovE'.rnor tn collnborntton wtth the
Colorado Water.Conservn£ion Board for the authorization of five Bureau of Recln'mntion projectS for the develop1nant of western Colortido
and a concurrent ado~tiont for. th~ pro~tion of the p~ntand future
growth of eastern Coloracto_, of the_ olnr1flcntion of Senate Document
No. 80. which is found in sootton 501 (e) of the bill. .
. .. .
·
Governor Love has ably described to the committee the official position of the State of· Colorado on the inclusion of this provision in the
bill. '
.
.
., . . .
My part.iculnr concern over this provision stems from 'the fact tl1o.t
Green -1\lountain Reservoir is located on the Blue. nivcr, one· of· the
major trihutaries of the Colorado· Riv~r, from .iwhic1t the l)enver
metropolitan area now derives a part of·tts water supply. That area
must necessarily look to this river for incr~si.n~ly large amounts of
~ts;supply to aupp()rt .its :tuiure growth. ·De1\ver s righ~{) to 'tb~ u~ of
this water; created bf.the people·of Denver at a cost of more"thnn $70
milli~n, are closely tied in· wi~h the op~raH6n.,of Green ~~ou~tain ~..
s~t·vo1r under Senate Document No. 80 by ,re,.s·on of·th~ U1CO!:por$tlon
o~ certain provisions ~f t.l~at d~uJnent.in th~~ decree.of. th~ ~!S. Dis•
tr1ct Court for the D1stvct· of Colorado wh1oh defines the nghts of
both the United States.and.Denver in t.he Blue River.
·. :Under .tbelaw,~the _de6n1ti.on-oi·tbos~ rigb~ by·tl)e·c.otu:ti~ simply
a description of whnt·Denver- and th~ United S~tes,.~ appropriatprs,
did~to·cretl.te "tlteir respeetive·rights. In desQri.Q.iti{ft4e r1ghtaotthe
United St.atesl t.lterefore, the court, rather tha:N ))feS'Urtting . tol intrude
1.1pon the func io~l$ .of ,Cqn~resst merely, ~~pi~ tlte~ lang}!~ pf-Senate
Document N,o,. 80 without tnt~J:pfeth)g. tt... ~ Stnce. q"~tjon .e~jst.S,;not
as t~) any court .j~~rp~tatio~, !DU~ as':to.'th~ C9ilgr~~ purp~jn
:: J ' • . • (

·;
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gress resolve any problem relating to·thts Federal property which may
have arisen out of this congressional document. It is even more
appropriate for such a ~roblem to be resolved by the Congress concurrently with the authorization of the Colorado rec1nmn~ion projects
w.h~~ .are A rart lof the recommended revision of H.R. 4671.
.~:&~that: the committee maY- have the .full text of Senate Document
No. 80 before it for ita consineration1 I offer a copy of that document
to the· committee as an exhibit, which the committoo may or may not
wish to'ptint.
Mr. ASPINALL (presiding). A copy of Document No. 80 will be received for the committee from my colleague. '\Ve should have one.
We appreciate this very much.
~r. RooERS of Colorado. Thank you.
As a former attorney general and former me1nber of the Colorado
~islatur~, I continue to respect the_' S~te policy and statewide
b~he:ls whtch are expressed by the actions -of tlie duly elected represent.a.tives of the people speaking as a legislature. I have been in
~olitical lifo long enough that I do not underestimaoo the views of
those who· rep.resent even a relatively small minority because I have
often learned much from such minority views. But, after all viewpoints have· heen aired 'and 'an official position 'has been taken, ·unanimously in. this case, by the elected representatives of the people as well
as by their· appointed representatives speaking through the Colorado
Water Conservation Board\ I realize thnt. there must be an end to
controversy and that the offictal actions be adhered to by all.
This matter concernin~ Senate Document No. 80 affects no other
State thnn Colorado. If 1t did, ns a llmnber of t.he Nntionnl Con~ess,
I would hnve to ·exerCise IllY. judgment, not only from the local viewpoint but from the viewpoint of national interest ns we11. Here I
have·no such problem; the State of Colorado has spoken officially.
In what I have stated above, I have referred to· the concurrent adoption of section 501 (e) which is necessary to :t>rovide that congressional
clarification of Senate Document No. 80 whtch is essential to the pro·
tection of enstem Colorado water users. The reason I lu1 ve used the
terni "concurrent'' is because the· State hns no'v officially determined
that the develoJ?ment of \Vater users in western Colorado should not,
by .reason of thts portion of Senate Document No. 80, jeopardize the
existing and future economy of eastern Colorado which ts aJsQ dependent upon the use of the Wt\ters of the Colorado River. H.appUy, with
tho inclusion of section 501(o) in this biJl, I can give my whole·
hearted BUJ?po~t to the passage~~ the. b~ll i~_its present.form.
~fr. Chatrmnnl...now I ·would. also 1tke to tnclude ~ statement by our
collsague1 Hon . .troy H. hieVtcker, a Representative of tlte Second
Congressional District of the State of Colorado; nnd. nIso, to present
a resoJut.io~ o.f. P.!~ ~empe~hi!!_ o~. the. Colqrndo 'Vater Congress,
adopted at tts annual meehng on February lt>, 1966.
,1\fr! AsPINAL~. Witlu~ut ~bjecti~n,, the.~tatement and the resolution
wlll be made a·patt oft.he record at thtspomt.
.
.(The statement of Ron. Roy H. MeViCker and the resolution of ·the
membership of the Colorado Water Congress follow:)
· .
.
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STATEMENT oF TliE. HoNORABLE Roy B. MoVIOKEB, CoNOBESSHAN, SECOND
CONGRESSIONAL Dl8TBIOT OF THE STATE OF. COLORADO

Mr. Chairman and G~ntlemen of the Committee ; It 18 a pleasure to join with
my Colleagues trom Colorado on· matt~rs treated In the recommended revision of
H.R. 4671 which are of great concern to me.
,
.
In his statement, Congressman Rogers pOints out that a slgnlflcailt' part of the
populous Denver ~f~tropolltan area Js not within the Olty of Denver Itself at.
though the enUre area Itself must look to the water resources of the Colorado
River for Its. future develollment and growth. It Is tbls significant and most
rapidly growing part of our State that I represent. In addition, another portion
of the area I represent, Including the City of Boulder, Is within the .boundaries
of the Northern Colorado Water Conservancy District which Is committed to the
repayment of the ~loradO.Big· Thompson Project. That Federal .Reclamation
Project also looks at the headwaters of the Colorado River for Its water supply.
The f~atures of the Bill now before the Committee which prot~t the rights to
those supplies are therefore vJtally Important to the needs ot the expanding
population within the area I represent. Th~ particular protection afforde<l by
the clarJfi~atfon of Senate Document No. 80, which appears In Section 501(&) of
the BtU, Is especially lmportan.t to the area I represent because It depends In part
on the water supply of the Colorado.Blg Thompson Project, and In a substan·
tlally larger part upon th~ transmountaln water supplies ot the City of Denver.
It was In recognition ·of the Importance to the .entire state ot resolving and
putting· at rest any misunderstandings concerning the matters treated In Section
501(e) of the Bill that the Colorado State Legislature, In Its wisdom, unanimously adopt~ Its Joint Memorial which has· been submitted to this Committee.
The action of th'at' Legtslntlve Body confirms the action of the Governor and the
Colorado Water Conservation Board In treating with this problem which was
created, not by the· Courts, but by ·a Congressional Document. I, therefore, urge
the Committee, In considering the Bill now before tt, to take favorable action on
this pro\"lslon so that It can be enacted Into law.
RESOJ.UT10~ OF THE )JEllBERSIIIP OF TDE COLORADO 'VATER CONGRESS ADOPTED .\T
ITS AXNUAL ~IEETING OF F£RRUARY 10, 1006
.

'Vhereas after long months of devoted and time consuming Investigation and
negotiations on the resolution of problems confronting the State ot Colorado In
connPctlon with the proposed authorization of Federal Reclamation projects In
the IJOW()r C-olorado Rlv{\r Basin, the Colorado Water Conservation Board, on
February 8, 1006 adopted an official position for the State of Colorado with re.
spect to such proposed legislation ; and
"'hereas the Colorado Water Congress desires to support the position of the
State of Colorado as adopted by Its Water Conservation Board: Now, theretore,
belt
Resolved, That the Colorado 'Vater Congress approves and supports the oftlclrU
pOsition ot tl}e State of Color$dO with respect to the document entitled "Recom·
mended Revision of H.R. 4671" dated February 8, 1006 as expressed by th~ final
action ot the Colorado Water Conservation Board taken on February 8, 1006.
· I, Robert W. Ffs(\ber, duly elected and acting Secretary ot the Colorado Water
Congress do hereby c~rtlfy that the above and foregoing Js a true, correct and
complete copy of a Resolution unanimously adopted by the membership of the
Colorado Water Congress at Its annual meeting of February 10, 1006.
Dated this 11th day of May, 1066.
STATE:UE'NT or THE HONORABLE FRANK

E. EVANS, REPRESBNTATIVE, Tnmo DI8T1UOTt

CoLOllAnO

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the Committee, I wish to thank the Ohair·
man and the members of this Committee tor their patience and concem In the
matter now 'pending befom ft, H.R. 4671, and In allowing me to present my views
.
on the subject.
The need tor an agreement between the Upper and Lower Basin States on the
Colorado JUver was ~ognlzed long before 1922 when the Colorado River Com·
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pact was executed. With ea·cb year since the signing of this document there has
been a growing concern on the part ot au· users of water· from this river system
as to the extent to which sufficient supplies would be a\·allable for ·both the
Upper and Lower Bl;lsln States.
,. ·
Approximately fifteen years ago the COlorado Water Conser,•ation noar'd employed the engineering .firm of Leeds, Hill and Jewett for the purpose of securhig
as much accurate Information. as possible on the· depletion· of surface water
supplies of the State of Colorado west of· the Continental Dlvlde. Thereafter,·
aud In 1958, this Board created a statewide. advisory committee for the pur.o
pose of developing addltlotiill' Information ·arid recbmniendatlons concerning the
pollcy of the State of Colorado In regard to the water lri the Colorado River;
With the assistance ot legal and engineering experts a document was published
in 1959 covering the future operation of Glen Canyon Reser,•olr as related to the
Colorado River Compact.
Thereafter, and In 1965, the State of Colorado, and other states, employed other
engineers to lri\•entory the present and future water resources of the Colorado
River System, the report being Issued fn July of that year and supplied to this
Committee.
I am sure that this Committee Is well aware of these reports and studies, ·as
well as the court decisions which have been rendered In regard' to the use of
.
·
water In the Colorado River.
It Is with this background that H.R. 4671 Is now pending before your
Committee..
After con$ultatfon wlth Representatives of the Colorado Water Conservation
Board, Directors of the Southeastern Colorado Water Conservancy District, and
appropriate officials of the clUes of.Colorado Springs and Pueblo, I wish to Inform the Committee of my concurrence In the views stared by our Governor and
other representatives from Colorado on prior dates before thls Committee.
I am most encouraged that tbls bill will fS:cllltate the dErvelopment of additional projects for the conservation and· use of water within the State of Colorado.· This develo}>ment will not only be of assistance to the future development ot the oil shale Industry on the western slope, but will also benefit the
growing tnet:ropolltan and Industrial use of 'Yater on the eastern slope.
The future growth and development of Colorado, as Is the case with all of
the other Upper and Lower ·Basin ·States, depends to a great extent upon the
avatlablllty of more water than Is currently produced In the Colorado River
system. For this reason I think it is Imperative that studies be made of all
feasible means by which water can be lnported Into this vast area. The need
tor securing additional water for this area Is not In question. The only real
questions which exist are when and how. It Is my strong belief that the "when
and how" should be studied and de,~eloped now so that the ultimate cost of such
a project or projects can be reduced and the additional water secured at a time
when most needed.
Again, I wish to commend the Chairman and the Members of thfs Committee
to~ their time and patience and for their understanding of the critical Jm'portance
ot the provisions ot this bli l for all states concerned.

Mr. A sPINALL. Thank you very tnuch.
The chairman of t.he full conunittee is glad to ncknowJedge 'the
presence of his personal friend and longtime politien1 associate who is
at this meeting today. Thirty-three years ago this September, if I
remember correctly, 've began our association·with each other.
·
· Mr. ·RooERs of ·Colorado. 'It wns 43 yenrs ago, not 33 years.
[Laughter.]

Mr. AsPINALL. I have no questions.
I might say somet.hing a:bout my colleague's dedication to t.he ~t
principle ~f one man,_2ne vote, which accounts for the interpretation
of Senate Dooum()nt .No. 80 as written in the print, is that. correct¥ _
Mr. RooERs of Colorado. That is correct. And we hope that in-

teJ1)reted so· in the future will solve so many problems..
.
~r. AsPINALL. The Ohahf'recognizes ·t.he g~ntleman ·from Pennsylvania.
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Mr. SAYLOR. If this committee in its wisdom dooided to eliminate
the study that you have peen- referring t<> here, and would eliminate
two or tliree of the projeets in Colorado-·
Mr. AsPINALL. If my colleague will yield-Mr. Rogers' statement
did not_go to that point..
Mr. SAYLOR. I nm going to nsk him a question; that if we do, would

he vote for the bill¥
.. _
.
Mr. RooERS of Colorado. If I get the gentleman's question correctly,
there has been added since the liearings heretofo~ lield five projects.
These have been Jmown as the Anim\tS·La Plata, Dolores project, Dallas Creek project, West Divide project, and· tJie· San ~figuel project.
Is that what the gentleman has reference to¥
Afr. SAYJA:>R. Thnt, nnd the st.udy which hns been added here just
for t! ta basin¥
·~fr. RooERS of Colorado. Just the basin'
~lr. SAYLOR. Yes.
~{r. RooERS of Colorado. -Now, you really have·two'questions in that.
If you are going to include the importation-·first of all, may I address
my ans\ver to tlie fjrst part dealing with the five projects in Colorado t
~rr. SAYLOR.

All riglit.
Mr. RooERs of Colorado. ·As· I indicatd in m! statement, this is a
water polici ds~r;mirted by the State· of Colora<Io, ·and· they have in·
eluded, and I support what'they·ask'.fo~
.. · - .
Mr. SAYIA>R. That is simple. Thafis the onlj question that I have.
I disagee with :you on the one man, one vote, but you· nr'e on the
Judicln!j' Comm.tttee·nrt~ I nm no~.
.
. ~Ir. RooERS of COlorado. I lvtll ho.ve you know that we did not
make the decision there. It wns made across t.he street, you will
remember.
·~fr. SAYLOR. That is where we ·had the opportunity to change it.
~fr. RooEns of Colorado. What is that?
.
r.rr. SAnon. We bad ·the power~ to change it and did not, .
lt{r. RooERS of Colorado. lVell, you just did not get enough votes
over in thaSenate.
1\fr. AsPINALL. The Chair recognizes the gentleman from ·california.
~lr. JoHNSON.

No questions.

.,

-

Mr. A sPINALL. The Chair recognizes the gentleman·from California,
Mr. Hosmer.
_
..
:
Mr. HosMER. No ~uestions.
-:t\Ir. AsPINAIJJ. The Chair reoogt1:izes the gentleman from Arizona.

. llr. ~DALL. I want to·thnnk mY. friend and di,stinguished eollcague
for t.he 1nfonnntion that he hns gtven on Senate Document No, 80.
. ~lr. AsPINALL. The Chair recognizes the gentleman from J{~nsas.
1\fr. SKuniTz. No questions.
. .
~lr. AsPINALL. The Chair recognizes the gentletpan ~rom'Calif<?rnia.

~r. 'funney. · ,
· ··~ . -. .
·_,
..
·. . .
, : ~rr. Tu~lf~Y. J·have no questJ.c;>ns.
,
.:
~ ,
... .
·· llr. ~sPINALL. ~he Chail' recognizes th~ gentleman fr,om ·oalifornia,
~. Retnecke.
..
· ..
Mr. REINECKE. NQq~o~:.
•
: __ i_. ..
: Mr. RooEns pf ~lo~o. ·Thank you1 str.
~rr. AsPINALL. Thank you very muon.
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: (T~t~ ~o~IC?~!ng sta~e~e~t~ -~f--lfem~e~. df Congress are insetted
nt Otis fioJnt pursuant to-pernusston grnuted, soo p.1018.)
STATElfENT ·oF REPRESENTATI\'E fiENRY

S.

REUSS OF 'VISCONSIN

Mr. Chairman, I appreciate this opportunity to preseht my views to the
subcommittee on H.R. 4671 and similar bills providing tor a Colorado River
Basin ProJ~t.
I should like to direct my comments to Tltle.III, which ntithorl?.es and directs
the construction of dams, reservoirs, powerptnuts, ti'ansrulsslou facllftl~ and
related .works at Bridge Co'nyon nud ~IarblP Canyon on the Colorado River In
the Grahd Canyon. Title III further declar~s that the cOJ1strnl'tlon of the dam
at Bridge Canyon would be consistent with the Act ot February 20, 1019 (40 Stat.
117ti), which ci'eated Orand Canyon National Park.
I am strongly opposed to constru~tlon of the Bridge Canyon and 1\Iarble
Canyon dams.
The Grand Canjon Is one ot the great wonders of unture nnd a prlc(lless asset
ot all the people
the United State~. And (lndnrlng goal ot this nntlon.
underlying out great National Park System, Is the preservation ot unique and
Irreplaceable areas, such as the Grand ·canyon, In an unspoiled condition, just
as they were created by the great forc-es of natUte.
I hope this Congress will reaffirm Its decision to protect that portion of the
Grand Canyon alteady contained In the Orand Ca'nyon National Park, and \tlll
extend the Pa·rk ·to Include the entire GrAnd Canyon from Lee's F~rry to Grand
Wash Cllt!s. The dlstlngulshed ranklug minority member of the full committee
(Mr. Saylor), the gentleman'ftoni·Mlchlgan (l\fr. Dlngell) and l have Introduced
legislation to accomplish this (H.R.14176, 14177, and 14211).
As an ecological phenomenon, the Orand 't!anyon must be "lewed In Its entirety
to be tully understood. For that r~asou as well as for the esthetic and
recreational reasons, the entire length of the Canyon ought to be preserved and
protected.
Bridge Canyon and ~farble Canyon dams would chnnge substantially the
magnificent landscape ot the Orand· Canyon. They would destroy sc~nlc,
recreational, and scientific values created by the Colorado River over mllUons
ot years.
For 132 of the .28() inUes between Lee's· Ferry and the Orand Wash CUffs, they
would convert the U\'lng river Into a dead storage reset\·oJr.
Bridge Canyon. dam would· back water up the Colorado for about 93 runes.
Water levels would be raised In the Grand Canyon National ~lonurnPnt tor 89
miles, In the Grand Canyon National Park for 13 mlles. At the lower or western
end ot the Monument water would be 89 feet above the current, normal river
level.
·
The reservoir. created by the ~farble Canyon dnm would extend to the Olen
Canyon dam, some 55 mtles upstream. Water depths would be 320 teet nt the
Marble canyon dam, 100 feet halt way to Glen CBnyon dam and 32 feet at
Lee's Ferry. The dam ·would ·Inundate a gorge which Is an Integral par-t· ot
the Grand Canyon. Even though this area Is beyond present Park bo\mdarles,
It Is equally deserving of protection.
.
· . Both reseri'olrf. would wipe out· the habitat of wlldllfe anct plants whfcb
have existed along the river bank tor~ centrtrles. They would cover cRmNites
on: beaches and sandbars;; wfth no sub-stitute to be found on the sheer walls
ot the canyon. They would make Inaccessible sonie of the archeological :and
geologt~al records to ·be found along tho lower walls· ot tbe canyon.
They
would alt~r ·or ~ompletety dest.roy many natural scenes ot great beauty-such
as Redwall Oavern which would end .up under 280 f~t ot water, and Vasey's
.
Paradise wblcb would be 275 feet below the surtace.
Marble Canyon.dam, moreover, would so tame--an·d ~ontrol the great Colorado
as to vlrtuau,. end· the process by which the Canyon was created and Is still
being natnral11 changed. A living river rebuilds Its sandbars and dunes and
bea~hes Itt the satne time they are being eroded by wind and water. A living
river such as the fr~1lowlng Colorado. flushes the debris and boulders which
. .
come fnto·lt. ·...,
·It the rulnlmum.water 1low at Marble Canyon dam were to be only 1000 cubic
teet per second, as the Bureau ot Reclamation has lttdlcated, the Colorado would
no longer be able to perform these natural functions. It 1:.4 even highly doubt-
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tul that the tlow would be adequate to carry boats down the river. Many ot the
areas ot the gorge within the present Park can be reached only by boat and
would tbu·s become Inaccessible.
As the Bureau of Outdoor Recreation stated unequivocally, no recreational
opportultfes would be provided by the ~farble Canyon and Bridge Canyon re.
servolrs which are not abundantly available nearby.
. Reservoir recreation such as ruotorboatfng, waterskltng, and fishing is available nt Lake Powen and Lake ~lead, Immediately above and below Grand Can.
yon. In addition, there are reservoirs at Flaming Gorge, Navajo, Glen Canyon,
Hoo\'er, Da\•fs, Parker, and Imperial dams. But the experience of a boat trip
through the Grand Canyon on the swlt't water of the untamed Colorado cannot
be matched elsewhere. It makes up In unique grandeur what It lacks In
popularity.
.
The harmful eft'ects of the Bridge Canyon dam have irupell~ the Admlnlstra·
tlon to recommend that It not be authorized at tbls time. Dht as I have just
said, the l\larble Clluyon dam Is ~ually undesirable.
The people of the United States nr.e being asked to underwrite a project
costing between $800 million and $1.8 billion to supply water troJ;U the Colorado
and possibly other river basins to the arid· regions of· the Southwest so that
they may continue very blgb growth rates.
It this Is to be done, It must be done without destruction or damage to natural
resources belonging to all the people.
It Is claimed that these bydr<relectrlc dams at Bridge Canyon and Marble
Canyon are neelled to provide pumping power to lift water over the mountains
to parched Arizona, to furnish added electric power tor peak demands, and to
s~,.ve as "cash registers", money·makers to help pay for the entire Colorado
River Basin Project.
Yet obviously power can be generated by ·other means, and existing hydro·
~lectrlc power can be dh·erted to furnishing peak rather than base loads. The
project should be undertaken only If It can be done without trading In one of
our most precious natural resources. Let It not be written ·In the years ahead
that the Grand Canyon was irrevocably <lesecrated because It was too much
trouble to change the reclamation law to allow construction ·ot steam power
plants.
·
.
· It should be up to the proponents of the Colorado River Basin Project to
propose a program for carrying Jt out without sacrificing the Grand canyon.
1\fr. Chairman, I should like to submit an editorial from the ~Iilwaukee
Journal on the Bridge Canyon and Mat·ble Canyon dams tor th& subcommittee's lnformatlou.
STATEMENT BY CONGRESSMAN WILLIAM S. MOORHEAD

·· ~lr. Chairman, may I express my appreciation for this opportunity to be heard
on H.R. 4671 and related bills to authorize the construction, operation and main·
tenance ot the Lower Colorado River Basin project.
I have studied this question and have concluded that It would be a tragedy
ot the first order tor the Congress to authorize this or any other project that
would destroy or disfigure the Grand Olnyon.
I am sure· that your subcommittee has been advised betore of Theodore Roosevelt's remark 64 years ago but I think lt bears repeating. He said "Leave
it as It Is. You cannot Improve on lt. The·ages have been at work on it, and
·
·
man can only mar It!'
As one of my constituents ·put It In a· recent letter to me, "the natural beauty
and grandeur ot tbe Grand Canyon, Bridge Canyon, and Marble Canyon belong
to au the people and should be preserved. Surely another way can be found to
provide Arizona with water that will not Interfere with the Grand canyon."
And, ns another constituent said, this project 11 Would dam sectionS ot. the
the· Grand Qlnyon, thus destroying geologic historical evidence It has taken
eons to carve. .Tbe exposed rock extending over the Grand Canyon area bas
enabled geologists to compile their rock correlations dating from the Pre Cam·
brian I>erJOd (earlier than ISOO million years ago). There are tew areas ot the
earth where any such record exists. The Grand Canyon should remain forever
a· 'temlndea• to man ot the power and beauty ot nature, and ~man's ·relatively
short
·existence In relation to lt.''
.
'
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The <llstlugulshed columnist ~fr. Ralph McGill wrote a most persuash·e article
recently In opposition to the legislation before you. I ask that It be made a part
ot the record at this point. I ask also that n New York Times editorial of :May
18, 1006 entitled "The High C-ost of Arizona" also be made a part ot the record.
Another distinguished writer and naturalist, 1\Ir. Joseph 'Vood Krutch said
"The Grand Canyon Is at least two things besides s)-.ectacle. It Js a biological
unit and the most revealing single page of £>arth's history nriywhere open on
the face of the globe."
Let us keep It that way. I urge you most strongly to reject the proposed
Bridge Canyon and ~farble Gorge dams and to support Jnstend legislation to
hwlmle the entire Canyon ot the Colorndo betw~n IA•e's ~"err)· nn<l Grnml \\~ash
Clift's as part of t!Je Grand Canyon Natlonal Park.

STATEMENT OF CONORE'3SlfA~ JOIIS ""· "'YDLER

llr. Chairman, the Grand Canyon Is America's most trea.sured natural wonder. It Is an Irreplaceable gift of God to our Nation.
Besides Its awesome beauty and spectacle, It Is rich in biological and ecological
information and the most revealing single page ot the earth's history.
And yet, with all tbe talk by this adrrilnfstrntlon In Washington, D.0., 1 ot
preserving the natural beauties of our land, It Is sad to tlml ·that the Grand
Canyon Is to be adorned ·and "bottled upu by two gigantic dams. These dams t\'re
for the sole purpose ot producing t>Ower to make money.
It seems strange that while we are asked· to remove the billboards froni U.S.
~fghway No.~~ we are asked to desecrate the greatest natural ·wonder that has
b(l(\n given to our land and our people. I do not belle,·e that we are such a nation
of hyJ)()('rftes as to allow this to happen.
I fully understand and ~ympnthlze with the problems of the llrol)le of the
Southwest. Their need for water Is gl"(\at and they at·e entitled to help In meet·
Jug that need. But I refuse to give them the Orand Canyon. It belongs to us all.
It shouhl remain ln\•lolate-.
There Is much to be sald on both sldes of the argument growing In this country
betw('(ln the "cousern\tlonlsts" and the proponents of "water engineering·" A~
our population grows, some glve wJII have to take place to meet the needs of the
l~Oille. Care and reasonable balance can and must, be exercised.
:u-adlng the way In the Federal area Is, and wlli continue to be, the Depart·
ment of the Interior. This Department suffers from nn enormous "conflict ot
Interest.'' Within It Is the Bureau of Reclamntton. the Nation's leading protlOnent. of "water engineering" and the National Park Service, whose goal is
eon~Prvatlon and recreation.
'VhE'n the <'hips are down, howe\ er, the "water engineers" take over.
.Although It Is difficult to establish the administration's position, .Mr. Stewart
Udall. Secretary ot the Interior, bas come out for construction of tbe Drldge
canyon and ~larble Gorge Dams In tbe Grand Canyon. In this he Js backed by
the Bureau of Reclamation. They are all for these hydroelectric "moneymaker''
dams. The National Park Service stands mute.
Worse than that, the Park Service nets as if It were struck dUmb at a time
whPn It ~hould be ~houtlng to tbe hea\·eus. They ha\'e been charged publicly
with ha ,·lug issued a memo forbldcllng the giving out of Information on these
dams nncl ending with the words "destroy tbls memo after rending." They have
not dented this, nor answered the charge. I anr constrained to believe such a
memo £'Xfsts.
It should be-lt must be-made public. Ths National Park Service should be
mad() to testify publicly on this and on their position on these dams. So too
should the Bureau of Outdoor Recreation, the Geological Sur,·ey, and the Fish
and Wildlife Service.
To the conservationists in the East this proposed destruction of the Grand
Canyon, aided and abetted by the Department of the Interior, should be a warn·
ing ot a clear and present danger.
. . . The wildlands of the Grand Canyon are at least as precious as the wetlands
oft the .shorelines In the town of Hempstead. Yet tbe Department ot the Interior
and the Secretary ot the Interior are not acting to protect the Orand Canyon
but rather
active participants In Its despoliation.
7
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I have never been moved by the argument that Federal acquisition and control
ot our Hempstead and Oyster Bay Wetlands and their domination by tbe Secre-

tary of the Interior-whoever he may be, now or hereafter-will protect the
interests ot the people of the town of Hempstead. On the contrary, the elected
town officials will respond to the people Jn the town, when the Secretary must
look to Interests massive In size and nattonwtde ln scope. Local rule-or ruinappears to me to be the choice.
Those who harp on the errors ot the past, should look forward to the promise
of the future. Protectton for the wetlands has been publicly signed.. sealed and
dellvered by the town ot Hempstead and the State of New York.
The dame In the Grand Canyon tnust not be bullt. We In the East have a
stnke In this as Americans. \Ve also have a stake as taxpayers. Federal dollars
will subsidize the project nt every turn.
The price of the water to result trom the overall project will be subsidized.
Much ot this water will be used to grow cotton-a surplus ltem-whlch Is the
most subsidized farm product In America. Since the dams will pay no taxes on
power revenues, another subsidy results. The low Interest on construction capttal loans Is another subsidy. The Uet 1s endless~
In tbls tlght the "conservationists" are clearly right. Their fight Is your ftght
and my flgbt •
. There ts much Up service to the cause ot conservation and na'tfonal beauty
In Washington at· tbls time. I like to rely on a man who believed In what he said
and who proved ft by his actions, President Theodore Roosevelt.
He wRrned our people:
"I want to ask you to do one thing In connection with the Grand Canyon In
JOUr own Interest and In the interests ot the country. Leave It as It Is. · You
cannot Improve on lt. The ages have been at work on It, and man can only mar
it."
To which I add. "Amen."

Mr. AsPINALL. Before we call the next witness_, I think that it is
appropriate that the record should show that there Is, apparently, some
tnisunaerstanding by some people relative to the operation of this
conunittee.
Any char~ that information has been 'vitbheld, or anrthing like
thnt, is so ridiculous that we should have this information in the
reconl.
.
This n1orning I received n. letter from Mrs. ElizRbeth S. Cosbey· of
Somerville, Mnss., from which I \vill read this lnst paragraph:
I would greatly appreciate receiving a copy of the Park Service report on
"Effects on Grand Canyon National Park and Monument of the Proposed Colo.
rado River Project," wblch, I understand Is being kept from the public.

These kinds of statetnents h~lp no individual.
)frs. Rogers received a letter yesterday, and this was just one of
~veral letters of this type that nave been coming in. This letter is
stgned by Herley Gnymnn: from- I.JOS Angeles, and reads:
Dear Congressman Rogers : The farce of your Grand Canyo-n hearings on the
sanctioning ot dam bulldlng proJects ls that you pack tbe bearings unfairly.
You reject the Government employed technicians who might be against the Bridge
and Marble Canyons. Thereby you make our populace the victims ot unwanted
and obnoxious socially detrlmen~l public works.
Well, some of you have been· here for several ·d(l.ys. I~ was .ex-

plained in the bew.nning why we did nQt have room to_ take car& of the
who wanted to· get in, but the accusation and tlte char~ that
the hen rings have been pncked, if they ·.have been prtcked, it· is .not
lmown to th'e ·chn!rriuitt. He· hns reeognized pPople iti''tht's heating
representing every intereSt. , .
.
·
These are statements that· hurt the process of t.l1e legislative branch
of the Government in our country. And t.ltey are solely in the interest
~eople
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of people· wlu> make tliem. But they1 also, tend to leave a bitter feeling
in the minds of those who· are memoors of this committee, especialli.
those who are' in charge of trying to see that everybody ~ets a fait dea .
. I want· t~is in ther record because we have boon recetving so· mnny
of these stntements that it shows-that there is.8ome kind of consensus,
a misun~ersta.n·ding,: which is not good for anybody, . ·
With t.hnt in the record, I .will let it stand for 'vhatever it is worth.
1Ve will now start hearing· certain wit.nesses that we have this
morning.
· ·, · ·
. •
·
·
.
We nave· with ns ~our old friend and coworker in t.he vihGyard, as
it were, Mr. David Brower, executive director of the Sierra Club. ··
· I nnrlerstnn·d thnt ~lr. Brower is going to ask permission to put in
the statements of Mr. Daniel B. Luten of. the Federation' of Western
Outdoor Clubs; Mr. ~fichnel McCloskey, conservation director; Sierra
Club; ·and ··Rodger W. P~es, north,vest conservation representative,
Federation of \Vestern Outdoor Clubs.
·'Ve nre glad to have yotf here today and we \viJI listen to your
statement. ·:,
·
~lr. Hosmn. A point of infonnation, Mr. Chairman.
·
Mr. AsPINALL. The Chnir recog~lizes the ge~tl~mnn from California.
1\lr. Hos:&rER. Does Mr. Brower have a written statement 9
Mr. AsPINALL. I think sO. · ·
Mr. Hoslmn. Is it the 41 pages of material thnt have been handed
to us that the Chair has asked to be put into the rMord'
, Afr. AsPINALL~ ·What do you have¥
1\fr. BRoWER. A statement which I, at least, wish to summarize.
Mr. AsPINALL. Is this a statemsnt that includes all these telegrams
and the like¥
1\fr. Bno\VER. It includes some documentation.
Mr. AsPINALL. Excerpts of information nnd all of t.his1
1\fr. Bno,vEn. Yes.
.
l\lr. Hosl\IER. ~f.r. Chairman, I nm going to 'Ohjoot to this and make
a point of order against Mr. Brower sun1n1nrizing the material that,
obviously, does not belong in the record. At pa~ 1699 of t.he ·hearings of this committee, the opening dnte, Monday, the chnirmnn stated
that "certainly, we sltould receive no testimony ·which is repetitious
to t hn t. a] rendy received nnd before the committee."
These h~arings are on language develo~ by representatives of
the Colorado River States since last year. I have examined this 41
pna-es of mimeographed material and I find it to be redundant with
triVia nnd with fragtnents of information taken out of context, totAlly
repetitious of the material t.aken last year, and which ·j~ores completely cont.ribuUons to the record of witnesses who test1Hed on this
subject, a.nd the stnroment of the chairman that the hearings were to
he had on this subject.
~Ir. AsPINAI.L. The gent.leman, of coi.trse, has the right to objoot to
a. great nmoitnt of repetitive mnrorial. I have not been through this
document as yet.
~[r. Hos~rER. Mr. Chairman, nt pa~ 3 we find one of the seven subdivisions of the document before us which is entitled "Suppression of
Informntion"-the very thing that the chairman was just cotnplaiffing
about co1ning from other people--and which he indiCt'l.too was Inappropriate for the hearings.
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~\t pa~ ·11 of the st.atcnteut "~e find title II, entitled "TI~e
agninst~fni·blo Canyon Dnntnnd fot'Gt•ttnd Canyon."
·

case

If t.hnt. w·ns not lloue into 100 ·1>ereent at. tho h~arings lnst year; I do
not think t.ltt\re hns ev~r been anything more thoroughly gone into.
As a consequence Ut.lo II isaoontpilntion of trivia.
On pnge 17, tibo 11~ t.hcre is nn nutbiguous t.itle which sals, "Cortwt.ing the Rooord~'. ~ fnr ns I can see, it. js nn argtunont \vtth all of
t.lto prot>onents ns to t.he Colorado basin project.•
.And then on pngo 22, nnother ntnb)wtous title, "Furt.her Correct.ions" nnd ognin, ftdl of innuendoes against the Interior Depnrt.m~nt
nnd ngn inst.·nnybOdy else "'ho is for t.ltis project.
No,\· we go
to sonlo lllOl~llS n nlntter of fnct., I think thnt Mr.
~Jrow(\r took e\'ery pi~~ of pnpcr on his desk nnd h'ns t.hrown them
Juto t1ns.
.And t.hen t.it.le \T-on l!ngo 23, ent.itled "An outstanding Conscrvntionist.'s ,·iows''. 1\nd tlus ~tion of this ootnpendium is a reiteration
of son1e O}linions \U\d \·i~"'"t>oints of one Dr. IraN. Gabrielson, known
ns "lfr. Con~r\'tltion." If thore is nnybody in t.his country who is
"~Ir. C'onS(\r,·nt.ion," I thh1k it.'is!f.he gentlen1nn who occupies the chl\ir
no"._
~r.-. llonroN of Utah. 'Vill you yield t
~fr. IIos:uJo:R. In just n 1noment I ·will yield.
On p_n.ge 26, t.it.lo VI, ent.it.led "A cornplete t-e.c~n·d ns the court sees
it."- it hns noUting to do \Vit.lt a cotirt case in nbout this project nt all.
Tht\.~ sovcrnlpnges of drnnutt.ic f'Xpose are referring to some case up
in New York.
Title VII, on pngo 35, ent.it.led "A ~rspecth·e for decision" contains not.hi:ng "'hntsoove1• bearing on t.he issue to bo heard bv the
conunittl'(\. It. is nnot her one of these long lists of gencrnl trivia.~
.As n ('.Ollst'<)ttencc, ~lr. Chninnnn, \vhen :von tnko t.he 41 pnges of
nonrt'll'\·;ult lllnterinl, when you consider tlie l',.st to t.l1c C'wvertuncnt.
to put. this in fh(\sc hooring 'books, I think thnt n1v objeet.ion is even
fnrth(\\' of hnporh\nce.
"'
:\fr..AstliNAt.r•• 'l'ho gent1t'nuln fron1 lTtnh ~
' :\(t'.lios:uF.n. I :vicld to sotnebodv down there.
:\[r. BnnToN of {Ttnh. You vi<'1dPd to tne, lit'. liosntC'r.
'l'urning h:t('k to pngo 21 o'f this stnteanent, I not.ice thnt it contnins
a colJ~uy between ~fr. DrowC\r nnd forn1cr S£'nntor Hnrry Goldwnfl'l'.
And tlt~ tht'ltst of the conuuents here se~n1 to to be thnt Se.nntot' Oold\tnt~r is ngninst. tho dnins. Ile quotes hhn to t.1tnt extent.. I wonder·
if t.hnt. is fR.ir, "'hen if you turn to pnge 605 of t.his he.nring record,
Sen~\tor Goldwnter nppenred before tho coanntittee in su~port of t.he
l>l'OJOCL lnst .:\ugnst. .
llr. llosMr.R. 1 will ~\Y to Ute ~ntlen1nn t.bnt. when I nt~nt.ioned
thnt. t.his stntNnNtf. is ~dundnut. w1th frngJnNlts of info11nntion ta.ken
out. of cont<'xt., I llnd pnrt.iculnr reference to pnge 21, in which ~Ir.
Brow~r quof('s pnrt or the ~reCall article. I ant sure Ute chninnnn
"·onld re.gttrd tha.t. ns trh·in. ..And "~hen ~Ir. Brower takes out of
('OJltl'xt. stntNnNtts like that. of fornter Senn.tor Go1dwnter indicating
son1e obj~tion to liRrble Canvon, I believe thnt. it. is in t.hnt. c.n.tegory,
\Yhen, in truth nnd facti the ftill nrt.iclc indicates exnctly the contrn.r)~.
I think thnt, sn~·ing t 1e least, this is n ,·ery sorry foundnt.ion for nn
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l{r. BURTON of Utah. If you 'vill yield fitrther-if you will read
the full testimony o!fered. by Senator Bun-r. Ooldwa.ter, stnrt.ing on
page 695 of the hearings of last year, you will reoogtuze the fact that
he states. tltat he loves tlte river, he has gone down it a number of
times-t.hnt he is a. great admirer of the canyons, but that the needs
of the people come first.
Mt•. llosMER. That is exact!~ correet.
~{t•. A'sPINALL. 'Vould··you be·,villing to have the s~tement placed
before the staft', :&lr. Brower, and have the staff ·take out the repetitive
Inaterial, and leave that 'vhich is not repetitive for the record, and
place the balance of it in the file?
Mr. SAYLOR. Mr. Chn.innan-Mr•.AsPINALL. I have asked a question.
lfr. ~lAYLOR. I would like to make a statement.
~Ir..AsPINALL. The Chair is asking lfr. Brower to nnswer at this
time.
1\Ir. SAYLOR. I would advise h.im not to answer the question until I
have ha<l a chnnce to make a statement, ~Ir. Cltairmnn.
~It•. AsPINALL. 'Vho is running the committee¥
~ft•. SAYLOR. You are running the committee.
Mr. AsPINALL. All right, let him answer the question and then you
can mako your sta~ment.
Mt'. SAYLOR. That is your prerogative. You have penn it ted· every
member to 1naka nny statement that they desire, but when I 'vant to
n1ake n. sta.tenlent-:.\Ir..AsPINALL. You can make a statement as soon as Mr. Brower
say!_t.hat he does not want, or does 'vant., to answer the question.
What is it that you want to say\ Air. Bro,ver ~
Mr. BRowER. I should appreciate having the stt\tetnent inserted in
t.he record as presented, as I nave done my best to avoid any repetition
of materinl given before. This is new material.
~Ir. AsPINALL. 1Vith that statement from the gentleman, the gentleUlan fron1 Pennsylvania is recognized.
·
~Ir. SAYI~R. ~lr. Chairman, I ·have sat here and watched witnesses
J>Ut in t-epetitive n1aterial in cotnplete violn.tiou of everything the
chah•Jnnn nnd J.fr. Ro~rs asked for in. the beginning of this hearing,
nnd I have made no objection to it 'vhatsoover, but the first time a
witness appears who is opposed to this lefJislation, objection is raised
that they are putting in material which, ni t.lte opinion of on~ of the
tne1nbers, is repetitive. If this is the attitude that is to be carried on,
let. us clear it up right now.
l\fr. AsP~NALL. The Chair would sug~t tltat ~fr. Brower continue
with his statement, IC!'ving ~ut any P.Rrts that are.repetitive.
l\Ir. HosMER. A p~:nnt of mfonnatton, ~fr. Cha.trman.
Is t.hnt t.he ruling t
~11\ 1\SPINALL. The gentleman from Pennsylvania is correct. 'Ve
have allowed repetitive material to go into t.he rscord heretofore,
nnd~{r. HosMER. :P.Iay I sug~t, ~lr. Chairn1nn, that I have no agree·

1nent with the getit.lmnnn from Pennsylvania relative to allowing
repetitive information to come· into t.lu~··record, or nonrelevnnt. infortnat.ion to co1ne into Ute record.

•
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· - .He Sa.t here~· as "he nai<l,! and_ let it": go. in. ..That· is his.· hu8ines8 to
object to it when he d~·notlwant:it to go:into·the.recoi'd.,; It. :is-my
business to· object:~to.itfwhen :l do not· want -it· to}go inu;;the· record.
And,l;think that lhave·tbe rightto,inake this kind of ran objection.
: Jdr, ·.ASPINAUJ.• · f.l')lo Oha.ir -has ruled: tJuit the witnesS may !proceed.·; .
1\fl~. 13URTON of- Utah .. A point of information. r!: !1' •• ·d q:. ; ' . '
'\Vould the Chair allow us to .intervuph Mr. ·Brower.as·;he,proOOeds
throltgh his sta.tetnent, on .tbi~g:filiat we' feel ar& otltlof~cont.exf'-' :; i (
· · ~rr.·,AsPINALL. ·W.e. will·.)follow the reJ@.hi.r:otder:of. procedure. ·
... ; Mr.· l3uRTOlt;of·Utah~i ~-rJ;hank~you,·~i'..'.Chairman.·~ i .. ·; · ····::.·
j

Mr.
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STATEMENT OF DAVID BROWER, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, SIERRA
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Mr. BRoWER. 1\.fr. Cbairm.anf llwant you to ;underst.and·.that in :pre·
paring this test.imony I lla.v,e~uSBd· the .sa.me methods ofrpreparing docu-

~~ts.

for inoluaion, .tbat-.I·.-have. used before1 thjs committee .many
.
.. ,·
·p·~ : ·. :. ·.r:! ..
: )Jt'.; Ast»JNALL•.Mr.. Btow~r,: yQu have many telegrnm.s; ~ou·rbnve
li)any lett('rQ. and SQ, ;forth in· your statementt. thl\t . a.re ropatitive.
Thero is objection tO having those placed in ttie rMQrd. You will
-hAvo to· follow the rules. . · · , · .
··
. £. • 1. .
. .
..·
I; haye asked that .the .staft', .,vhich is a nonpf'r.tisan- staff, be permitted to strik6 from your -~te.meJ!t anythlng that tbey .OO.nsider to
be ·repetitivE)•. And you. are A1J9W~- to ·accept that•. And tltat p:art
\vhich is re~iHv.e will be put into. the .files.
. . · .. ·..
· ;·
Insofar ns that is co.~cernedJ ~t .d®S not cost so much-tO hava it placed
in the files as to have 1t. placea ·m the record.
. .
. .·
It is up to you.
; .. .
_. . , .
.· .
. Mr.. IJnoWEn.. Let me revise my remarks, then.· -I· eQuid ·not, .in the
balance of the day,,read
e_l).tire statem~.n~. I wUl be glad to have
the staff take out 'vhat is ~li~ve4 to be repettt1ve.
. ~ ..
. .
Mr. ASPlN~rru. I~ is.mx l:llldersta.nding that you wUl be.recpgnized
for nonrepetitive. n;uiterial ~l).d your ·repetitive material will be placed
in the files, whatever.it maybe. . · . ·

ttmes.

1,

. . -:.

mr

.·Youm.aymq.keY()uforal~~ntation.

. .....

· Mr~ DRO\VER. Thank you, Mr~ Chairman. . ...
. . . .
.. l;~o.uld say th.at the geptlelJl.P !1: frp,m Cail~.orn.ia ~fiS al~ady-_sum
~nrtzed Jl.lY. atate~pa~t, ~-"i~ .I, »'q~~ ·not. qUite. qgree. wilh som_e ·of
hts adjecttves. .;~Ut. ~~. ~l.<J.: ~t~mp.~,, l have attetpp(;ed,. to :diSCUSS
the Jl!Rtter of ~upp~1on of inlormatton by th~ -Department o~ the
Interior, not this committee.:; ' n.
. Tqe case again$t. Marbl~ .c~~Y:~n is ·Qne. that has .not. h~. argued so
far ns I kno'v. The scentc resource damage that would be done, and

or

I

...• '

,,

,,

;

'

•

.

.

.

some of t~e othet:_.asp~ts, ipclu~i-~g. t~~--~ilf.atio~~ .rates-.which have

l)ot. been dtscu~~.l~ t~e he~~~.._or tn the t~bm.Qpy. ~ . . .
.,
· 'I'he Park Servtc~ report on. M(lrble Cnny,onJ)ruJl'1CODSlsts of three
sentences. in th~ appendix
the Southwest Water Plan, and I think

on

that mnterlnl should be augmented.
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. That part relating to the correction of the record relates to our
book on (}rand Cany~~~ which I .think was misUnderstood. I attentpted tO correct that nusunderstanding.
I hin'e, also, at.tem1>ted to c~rrect the misnpp~hension of some
J>OOPl~ that tha nrt.icle by Pr'6f. RicliO.t·d·Brndl~, of Colorado Springs,
u1 Reader's Digest, ehtitled "Ruins of the Gran:d Canyon," was a
compilation of inaccuracies-and I thihk thn.t is covered by an exchaltge of cot·respotiCienee I have inchtded in· the· documents.
The vie,vs of Dr. Gabrielson represented nt the so-called Gmnd
Canyon 'vorkshop conducted by R~nders' Di_gest, and attend~ by a
good many representatives of the press nnd others-Dr. Gabrielson's
Yiews, I think, nre ~nite significant here inasmuch as it "'ns one of the
best staten1e11ts mnde.atlha \vorksh6P.~· ,
The record of 'tlie ~o'tU:t case, 'vhiclr is covered in one of the· tater
sections, has-~ good Jl)lllt)'. 't_hihg. ~n ·it tl~nt nre ~~~plicn.ble·to the attempt that th~s committee 1s mnktng to get a. coMpl~hr reoot•d.
This is a cnse of "the scenic Htidson versus the }.i.,edernl Po,ver CotnJnission and Consolodiate·d Edi~on Co. The con1plete case '"ould be
good to have in the CpJntnittee's files, but. this is ·fi, boiling d0\\'11 of
801110 of the v~ry sigttificnht. comfhetns in it. "·hich \\·illlinve·benring
on '"hat 'vould happen ·on the Colorado River if the Federal Poiver
Connhission 'Yere to attetnpt to grant a permit to'th6 State of .l\rizcina
or ~o1ne oth_er agency ~ ·l>tHJ(l ·a ·dn:.m ·there, should this cotnmittee
dectQe not to do so.
,
Finally, in my conclusion, though. I iun sUi-e that llr. Hosliter is
correct thnt son1e of the kinds of tlungs I hn.ve tnlked nboitt here have
been &aid before, in genern~ .philosop~1y, tl~~ i~. a better dev~Iot>m~nt
than I !tave put together before. And I think tt makes a fatrly good

concluston.-

.

I think that it is a fair· summary of the criteria for decision in a
great controversy such as ·we have here.
:( do ~tot \Yish to. read any of mY. testim<?ny b~ause w~ do. have_
other ~·ttnesses comtng whose materull, I tJunk, will be qutte stgilifi~
cant to the coihmittoo and it w·il be a great deal newer in concept perha_ps than some of the thing I myself hnve had to say.
"\Vishing to place the statements of others who ~ere intending to be
here in the record, I \VOttld~like to offer as if read the statement of Mr.
1Iichael ~fcCloskey, conServation director of the Sierra Club.
~{r. Asi,INALL. Is he present in' the room 9
~rr. Bno\VER. lie is not present.
Mr. As~INALL. It 'vill lie presented for the record but not as if read.
1\{r. HoSl\tER. Have you ·seen the statement~

Mr. AsPINALL. Yes.

Mr. HosMER. I have all of the same objections to the ?tlcCloskey
statement thnt I hav~ to the_ Browe,r ~mpilation. Since he is not here,
I would ask the Chatr to apply to the McCloskey statement the same
procedure t.bat was applie<f to the Brower statement; namely, the
culling out· by the staff of any'm:aterial which is repetitious.
Mr. AsPINALL. Even if it appears just in the record, as so mntiy of
the statements have I thhik that the staff cnn go over it. But I
not
see that the staff should go over a two-page statement. I \vish that the
gentleman would withdraw ~tis objections. .
.
Mr. HosMER. Out of courtesy to the Chair, I 'vill withdraw my objection. I still do not believe that it should go in the record.

do

63-2ft6--66--pL2--.--31
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Mr. AsPINALL.

~Very well.

,

..
~Ir. Bno"'En. I 1it~y- conlplicate t~1i·3 a little too much hi doing this,
but lYhnt I should hke to do here IB to read part of ~fr. McCloskey's
state1nent that has just been received.
. ·
~fr. A sPIN ALL. As p4rt of your own testimonyt
1\fr. BROWER. AU right.
~Ir. AsPINALL. The~ it will be tnken out of the McCloskey st-ate..
ment nnd 1liade a pn:rt of your statement.
:hfr. Bno,vER. R will oo.
1\ft·. Hos~IER. '\Veil, where will you be reading from¥ .
~fr. BROWER. This is something that I just received last night to
augment Mr. McCloskey's statement, and I wish to l\dd this.
1\Ir. Hos~IER. Is it something that the committee has never had in
writing before t
Jfir. BnowEn. It is a pr6posal of an amendment.
~Ir. HosMER. Has this been submitted to-lh'e committee in a~ord ..
anc~ ~it.h the ruling that the testimony is supposed to be submitted 24
hours tn advance 9
.
· Mr. DnowER. This has been submi'tted to me as ·of last night. I got it
air special.
Mr. HosMER. I object.
!{r. AsPINALL. Tlieobjection issustaitiM •.
If it is not in your statement or in Mr. McCloskey's stateinent,'then
y-ou perhaps hnd better give it to somebody else and make it a part of
their statement.
Mr. BROWER. All right.
I would resume; th~n, by. asking\ also, to present ~for the record the
statement of D. B. Luten, vtce president for California of the Federation of Westem Outdoor Clubs and the statement of 1\fr. Rodger W.
Pegues~ northweSt conservation representative of the or~nnizntion.
])fr. HosMER. I make the same objection to the inolus1on·of these two
statemen~, ~q to the McCloskey statement, and I ask the unanimous
consent to witl1dra'v my genert\l objection· in difference to the Chairmali's personal wishes.
1\{r. AsPINALL. ·Th'ank you very much.
It will be made, or tJH~y _'viii lie made; a part of the record.
(C~MMI'p'EE NOTE.-Although 1\fr. Brow~r's statement includes
mat0r1nl <hrooted ·to the snme nrgutnents presented lnst year, the stnft'
fotuul no specific repetition of material placed in last year's hearing

record.)

·
·
(The pre:Qared statements of Mr. Brower, ?tfichael ~fcCloskey, D. B.

Luten, and Rodger '\V. Pegues follow:)
WATER :FOB ARlZONA ~ND AN UNSPOILED GRAND CANYON,

Too

A compendium ot statements and documents presented as new to
the record ot hearh:lgs and important to:tbe Congress with respeCt
to hearings on H.R. 4071, held lfay 9, before the Subcommittee on
Irrigation nncl R(l(!Jamatlon, Committee on Interior and Insular
Affah·s, U.S. House of Representntlves, "·ashlngton, D.O.
(By David Brower, Executive Director, Sferra Olub accompanied by Sferra

Club staff members)

Mr. Chairman, In attempting to learn how the Sierra Club coulc1 be most helpful to your proceedings, once we bad learned ot the schedule ot these hearings~
I telegraphed you as follows:

.

~.
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[Western Union telegram]

Chairman, llouso Ooinmltte6 on-Interior and Insular A.ffalr8, Washington, D.O.

· On Aprll 26 Sid McFarland diS'Cussed with our Jeff Ingram items pertaining
the Colorado hearings startlng·May 9. We understand that testimony wlll
be aUowed on new matters in Titles 2, 5, and 0; also on the effect of the d.tver·
_slon on operation of Grand Canyon doms and on payout ot municipal and hidus·
trhtl water supply.
· ""e have found· several experts with new materlat·to offer the Committee to
help complete the record, and we would like to help moke the record for the ·tull
Committee as complete and current as possible. We wish to ·urge these experts
to snbmlt statemehts and requests to testify, hoping you wlll accept this evl·
dence. Pertinent areas of new Information are:
1. Power generatJon by nuclear energy
2. Alternatives to the dams
3. Economic feaslblllty ot the dams
4. Geological problems of the dams and reservoirs
5. Archeological Importance of the areas to be Impounded
6. Ecological damage In Orand Canyon If the dams are built
7. Amendments we would propose
Se\·eral Federal Agency Reports a~e not accessibly In the record. ·can tl;lls
Information-some new and some not-be lntrO<Juced to assure a full record?
The last 8 months have seen Important data made public: moreover, there Is ·a
serious matter of the suppression of-opinions ot government agencies other than
the B\11-et\u ·or Rccla_matlon, such as Outdoor Recreation, Geological Survey, Park
St'rrlce, _Indian Affairs, an'd Bureau of Mines. Expert~ In these agencies ought
to be allowed to speak freely on lhls tremendously slgnUJ~ant national Issue and
we bellevEf tliat your Committee can Insist that these Bureaus be allowed their
candor In the national Interest.
. ~lease 'excuse this cold form of enquiry, but the deadline Is upon us and time
Is short to let the volunteers know what will be acceptable.
Kindest regards.
..· ·

to

DAVID BROWER,
Et~ecultve

Yout- reply. stated :
"DAVID BROWER,
"B~eoutlve

Director, Sierra Olub,

Director, Sierra Olub.

San Francl8oo, Oallt.:

"Re your telegram regarding bearings on H.R. 4671 my suggestion Is that
wltnesse,g submit tes"tlmony In accordance with committee announcement with
the understanding· that committee will determine whether material Is new and
appropriate for the record.

.

"WAYNE

N. ASPINALL,

"MemlJer of Oongr68s,

Ohalrman, Oomnzlttee oJa.Interlor and In8tllar A.flalr8."

Wbat follows, with other stateDients already presented for your advance
.consideration by some of the experts we could reach In time, constitutes our
attempt to comply wlth your wishes. '.rhe preseritritlon Is In seven parts, lind
I hope most ot the overlap has been avoJded, although there Is still within· the
testimony ~orne relteratlon, useful r~tteratlon I trust.
I. INTERIOR'S 8t1PPRE,SSION OF INFORMATION

(By David Brower) ·
I hope that sometime In the course of your Investigations you wlll have ~
chance to go see on the South Rim· of Grand Canyon, the monument to John
Wesley Powell. He was the first man to travel down the Colorado River. His
trip was dramatic and adventurous. His career was more Important. I don't
want to dwell on It but I would point out that he was the fta·st dlrettor of the
United States Geological Survey. For a period of about 10 years, he had more
PQwer, according to Wallace Stegner's biography of him, than the President ot
the United Stat~s then had with respect to public lands. One of his great contributions to this country and to government was his effo1·t to bring S<'lence to
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go\·ernment. lie wanted to get the technicians and the people from the various
brnu<•hM of S<'lence to help nd\·lse the Congress and the public as a whole.
Nonrly n century ago he founded the Cosmos Olub to aid thlfJ apeclOc purpose,
My q'uestlon-a blunt on~l~ where Is thl$ Jdnd Qf ad¥lce today? We b~ar
n great silence. nack In th~ t11111Cr Colorado Rlver Stor~ge l,roJe<>t bAttle there
wntt 4 O~loglcnl Survey rctJOrt which documented a m·ost serfo\ts Oaw In the
UpJler C~lorado Project. The study, dem,onstrated that there would ~e a pro.
gres.qh•ely greatt'r lncremt'ntal loss of water from the hold~over river storage
plnuned In the l•roje-ct-gr088 o\·erenglneerlng. It was nn lmtJOrtaut document.
It wns withheld until tho Project had been authorized. Then the report was
released. This Is easy to document.
In moro rceent eveuh,, when we wert\ trying to help save nntnbow Bridge,
aven as tho Upper Colorndo Storage _Project required by law thnt It be Anvcd.
Two successive Secretaries of the li1terlor did what they could to hnvo It saved.
Tho Bureau of Reclnanntlon lobbied against them. It was not saved. The
geological danger to the structure was appraised on a very quick trip by the
nureau ot Reclnmntlon's gt'ologlsts. \\'lth help trotn-lnformal heJp It hnd to
ll~from Oeologlcnl Survey geologists, we phrasro a l~ttcr. to tho· Director and
to thl' ~ognlr.aut A~I~JtRnt SC<'retnry trying to get nnsw~rs to the questions which
wo know were good questlous. 'the re1•lY was evaHive and covered none of tho
lssuctt.
1 know that lu_ the attem1lt to got ~heckK on engineering dntn _on the_ Colorado
River Stotago t•rojcct wo dhl not or could not, nft<'_r an Initial effort, go to any
goveruml'nt engineers formally. There seemed to be nobody In government
who would st>eak.agnlnst lt. I re<-elved much advice nf that point _frmn a man
whoso name I can uow give because he's dead. This was Walter Huber, .then
Preshleut ot the A\ltl.()rlcan S~lety of Olvll Engl,neers. He helped IUO check
the errors I tound In the Bu~au of BeclamaUon•s data and oomptttatlons.
In most of this thl\ro was an ominous silence onJhe part o.t the National Park
Sen•loo. I'm uot blaming the Park Service. It ld what It could, ila 'demonstrated In the following letter from Richard l\1. I400nnrd, who was t\ien Presl·
dl\nt ot the Sierra Club, to Se<-retary Stewart L. Udall. The letter ts dated
llay 2, 1006.
"U<' Orand Canyon National Park
"Dear_ l\lr. Secretary: It has come to my att<'nUon that the National Park
Scr\·lce has f~tt obliged to Inform Us pcrsonuel that alnce The Secretary, as a
mnttt'r of JlOllcy, has approved the g<'ncral tmrposo of the' so·utb\\•est Writer
l,lnn, such a policy decision Is binding U(lOU Park Service personnel, and they
mny not dhdrlbute llteraturo or otherwise engage In omclal conduct that contra·
vent's The Secretary'A policy.
"I was President or the Sierra Club during 1903 and 19M durtng it" Part ot the
great battle to t)rotect the National Park System In connectJon wltli Echo Park
Dam and Dinosaur National Monument. I wrote to ~he Sec~etary ot Interior
at that time, and he tully agreed with me, and so lnstntcted ·the National Park
Ser\•lre, that In spite of the 'policy' decision or the Secretary ot the Interior with
respect to the pending legislation submitted· by the Bureau of Reclamation, tbe
National Park Service still had a duty under the National Park Act ot 1910 to
tu~ke every etrort to protect the lntegrlt.y of t~e Natlonnl Park System. The
National Park Service wns therefore expressly authorized by the Secretary ot tha
lJ;ttc;~"lor h> cooperate with testlmon.v. photographic material, technical data, and
other assistance to protect tho Natl<!nalPark System unlll Congress lts.elf mlght
decide the matter by a change In the statutory obligations ot the National Park
Service as set forth In the basic legislation ot the Service.
"It would therefore be appropriate and helpful to provlde·sfmllar Instructions
to the National Park Service In connection with the present concern over the por·
tlons ot the Southwest 'Vater Plan tha:t ·wnt·adversely atrect areos under the
jurisdiction ot the National Park Service.
"I have·long admired your ftne support for Conservation, and your logic as a
lawyer. I do' hope that you will 1M) able to clear up this misunderstanding as to
tbe statutory obligation of the National :Pnrk Service to protect the areas under
Its Jnrlsdlctlon.
"Sincerely,
"RICHARD l\1. J.~EO.NARD,

"PreBidenl, Oomervallon Laro Socfcly of A,na.erlca.''
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The National Park Service, In the· pi"Pscnt sltuntloh, hns been eff,1ctlvely
silenced. I prorostcd this R'rid other fdlences In a wire I sent to Secretary Udall
Ma·rch 30 from the Rcader'l Dloeal workshop at Grand Canyon. You will recRll
that th~ B'uronu of thtf1tudget had e"pressed tho A(lmlnlstratlon's posltloh tlint
Bridge Canyon Dam not be built at this time, but that thero· be an ()pportunlt.y, In
vfew ot the Prcs!flent's Interest In natural beauty, for a· full ~valuation by others
ot tho etrccts ut the proposC(l Drldge oanyon Dam. Although the President
made thl~: cl~n. c:he Bureau of R~lnmntlon, which lntrtlde<l lt.c; very ext)(\nslvo
exhibit at the· workshop~ :contlnuetl to advocate Bridge Canyon Dam.
lJY
wire to Secretary Udall explains the problem.
11
In vf~w ot the. nurcnu of· the Budget'fJ elimination or d~terml of the Urhlge
Canyon Dnm J)<'fatllng fUrther stttdy of Its Impact on a scenic resource of httcrnRtlotial fClgtiltlrouce, we believe the rmbll~ has a right to Insist thnt you cllrect
nll cognizant Interior agencies and not just the nureau of Reclnnintlon freely
to lnforni Ute press, th~ ·Congress, ami an lndei>endcnt study team ot the factA
ttnd'lntci'pretatlonM ot thoso·ta:cts pertJnent to the Gtafld Canyon controversy."
\Ve b(we seen a Natlonnl Park Sorvlce memo forbidding dlaft1ht1Uon ot material crltlcalof·Brldg~ Canyon Dam, even though the Adntlnl~tr~ttlon itself docH
not now Rttpport that dnm. Tho Nnflonol Park Servlcn meJJtb contnlns a t>4rngrat)h directing tliat' the memo be destroyed once It hns been read.
We .cnn too t"ntdly Infer that similar Instructions govern other Interior
agen~les-;-the n_ur~au of Outdoor R'ecreatlon, tho Oeologlcat Sur1ey, the ·Fish
at1d Wildlife St'rVlce,· the BO'reau ot ~ftneR, the Bur~ou ot InciiRn Atrnlrs. \Ve
ore contldt'nt thnt you, yourself, are ntutwttr(J'ot tht~ dental of the publfc's right
to know. · We urge you to h1fornr thiR meeting of national press representatives,
conservntlon1At$t, artd .othel' lntereste.l Jny cltl~cns assembled from many states,
before the •n~Ptlng (U~perses tomorrow,: whnt Htt1ps you can 'tnke to bring nbout
full disclosure of lntormntlon Important to the controversy over thb' Orand
Canyon dams and their gl'$\'e tlfreaf to _the· natlonnl park system. ·
Tho NaHnnnl Park Set\'Jce memo I ret~rl'ed to waH from thE:\ Acting neglonnl
Director, Sonthem:ct Reglbil to Sut>erlntetidents, Southeast Region oit the subjeet
of Southwest 'Vnt~r Plan, dated OctOber 28, lO&j, It says In full:
'

'

INTERIOR,
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE,
SoUTBE.\8T REO toN,

DEPARTMEN'i' OJi THE

.Richmond, Va.., Ootober !8, 1986.
In reply reter to :
A86~5 SER(PA).
·
Southeast Regional Office Informa~onal 65-224.
Memorandum.
To: Superintendents, SoutheaAt Region.
From: Acting Regional Director, Southeast Region.
Subject: Southwest· Wntet Plnn.
We quote belo\v In its entirety a memorandum which we bnvo receh·e<t from
the Director reJatlv~ to complaints which have been filed with the Oftlce of the
Secretary. This matter shouhl be brought to the attention of all employees,
especially those· \\•lio have public <'Ontnct duties, to assure oul-Helves-thnt no one
fn the Southeast Region would underthko the type ot adl"etse a~tton Which Is
the srtbj{'Ct ot ~lr. Hartzog's memorandum.
·
"Recently,· a complaint was filed with the omce ot th~ Secretaey to the eft~t
tbat one or· our employees waR pas8lng· out llterntnre publltthed by the Sierra
Club h'l' opposition to th~ Bridge Canyon Dam, one bt the structures In the Southwest Water Plan. Inveatlgatlo'n conftrmcd·tbls tact. This Is n most disturbing
development because It hidlcates tbnt our- employees may not understand a· proper
cour~e ot condu~t cortC'('rt11ng ~uch )\Olley cleclslonR.
. ·
'''l,he RP(•retnry, as n matter of poJIC'y, bns npprc»ved the SoUthwest Water Plan,
lnchidlng the Bridge Canyon Dam. ~Ioreover, he has recoD1mended the same to
the PreshlPnt.
,
"This Service was given an opportunity to ntake Its comments on this project,
Including· the controversial dams. 'Ve did so, representing our views In the
RtrongeRt t~rms possible. Our views were carefully considered. They. did not
·
prevail.
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.. Eacb ot you should take appropriate action_ to see· that the employ~s In your
Begton are advised that a policy decision mthis matter, having been made by the
Secretary, ft Is binding upon them In their oftlclal capacltles. They may not dis..
tribute literature In the areas ot the National P~rk System, or otherwise engage
fn oftlclal conduct that contravenes the Secretary's policy."
, , ·.
This memorandum Is Informational and may be destroyed when It has been
called to the attention of all concerned.
s,IR8ymond .o. M~lvany .
RAYMOND

0.

MULVANY,

· All that I have said has b~n dl~uraglng to the conservation groups. The
lay citizens at this bearing who are trying to protect .Grand Canyon Natl~mal
Park and Monument-the Grand canyon as a whole-should not have to be here.
We have on the federal payroll scientists ot all branches, all disciplines who
could supply essential Information to the Congress. Tbey were not there last
August and I don't think they are here now and tree to speak. It you were to
ask now for the Bureau of Reclam~tlon people-givers and receivers-to stand
up, and for the other Interior agencies who should be talking but aren't, you
,
would get your own answer to what bas happened.
On April 29, 1006, not having heard from Secretary Udall, I addressed him
again:
.
.
.
unear Stewart, A$ a conservationist who has supported you strongly and wants
to Improve that support, I am Impelled to write another of my 'Important
letters,• but this one as urgent as they come. .
.
.
.
"I am convinced that nothing you have done, and nothing else you are hoping
to do for conservation, can offset the damage that will ensue Lt you let Grand
Canyon go down the drain, and with. It everything that has meaning in the
National Park Idea.
"Tbe Conservation Foundation's News Analysis for A.prll lrJ underlines, by
lmpUcatlon, ·a crltlcal point. The headline reads, 'Udall put on notice that war
on water pollution must not be "smothered" in transfer. to Interior.• Senator
Rlblcotr hns previously noted : 'the point bothering me and others' Is the fact
that In Interior there are other bureaus 'whose own constituencies are comprised
ot some of the nation's most flagrant polluters-mines, pulp and paper, on and
gns, to name a few.' Congressman John Blatnik and Robert Jones echoed the
apprehension
"You reassured them, 'One of:Dl7. objectives will be to avoid the kind of crltl·
clsm heard this morning. • • • From now on you're not going to have to
chase people down In somE.' bureau' to get answers to pollution questions. .
"I wish you could reassure the conservationists and press, hundr~ds ot them,
who wonder how free from suppression Interior Information Is, an apprehension
expressed In my wire to yon from Grand Canyon on ~larch 80 and expressed also
In Professor William 0. Bradley's letter to you from Texas April 25 (see en·
closures). The question seems even more vital In the context ot. Congressman
John Moss's bill which seeks to minimize secrecy In government.
"I tried- to reach you by telephone· before sending the wire. I have never
had trouble getting the word throug}J. when something was urgent In the years
gone by. But nothing worked this time, nor was the wlre·acknowledged, even
though the press was wafting for your repJy.
"It will do this Administration no good to attempt to complete the National
Park System In 1972 It Grand Canyon's Integrity, and the Park System's with It,
fs destroyed In 1966. A Secretary ot the Interior could .hardly win ·a blacker
mark than the man who let this happen-even It there were compelling a·l'guments
fn favor· ot such severe Impairment. None ot the Bureau of Reclamation's
rationalizations constitutes any such argument. I believe that this stateme~t
would be attested to by many experts within the government It you would do
your best to make them absol~tely tree tQ speak the truth as they see lt.
"Please respond. So far as I can see It; your conservation career Is at stake,
and our parks and wilderness too. They have had your best. They still need ft.
"Sincerely,
"DAVID BROWER, B0ecullv8 Dlreolot-."
I enclosed a· further copy ot the unanswered wire together with Professor
William Bradley's very significant letter, which rends :
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APRIL

Bon. S·."EwABT L.

25, 1006.

UDALL,

Secretary of the IntM"Ior,
Washington., D.O.
DEAR M~. UDALL: A short time ago David Brower, Executive Director of the
Sierra Club, sent you a communication expressing grave conl'ern tbnt certain
Jnterlor agencies are not free to express their professional opinions hi' the Grahd
canyon controversy. As an Interested prlvlite citizen I should like to echo the
same concern.
As a professional geologist I was Invited to defend the preservation of the
Grand Canyon In Its dam-free condition. I was happy to do this but at the saina
time I was well aware that there are eminent geologists· In the U.S. Geological
Survey who could have done It better than I, but wh·o could not speak out because
they belonged to the Department of the Interior. I know this because I. talked
with some of them. There are geologically cogent reasons for not btllldlng'the
Grand Canyon dams'; why weren't the men who know these reasons best allowed
tc, speak? Tbey._were not even In nttendence at the. recent Orand Canyon hearIngs, although Bureau of Reclamation men were there.
When one agency of the Government becomes so powerful that It can effectively
suppress the opinions of other professional agencies, If the latter are not In
~greement, It Is cause for grave concern to small citizens who feel they have
vanishingly little Influence In the government.
Respectfully submitted.
WILLIAM 0. BRADLEY,

AsBoclate Protes8or of Geo1ogy, University of Oolorado

(VIsiting at University of Texas)~

One big hope In the conservation organizations with which I work closely Is
that somehow the other agencies can be unmuzzled. We certainly want to .~eatt
the Bureau of Reclamation's views. We just as certainly want to hear the others.
It there should be more hearings like this, we hope thnt the other cognizant
bureaus will be just as abundantly represented, wlth j~t as fine exhibits as
those the Bureau of Reclamation can afford. We still feel that there are
good alternatives to these dams that will cost the public less-even cost Arizona
less-and supply more water to Arizona. 'Ve have assiduously reviewed the
case for the defense of Grand Canyon and the National Park System. 'Ve have
sought out people who are experts on nuclear engineering atomic pbyslcs, on
the use of fossil fuels, on power and water economics, on scenic resources who
are Independent ot any government·agency and who can speak freely. 'Ve would
like to find more and have them here-but our budget fs a small one-a con·
tinning deficit tor m~ny _yenrs, and no federal borrowing power to rescue us.
We still like Theodore Roosevelt's admonition about Grand Canyon, "Leave
it as It Is. The ages have been at work on it. Mnn can only mar It ...
U. THE OASE AGAINST MARBLE CANYON DAY-AND FOB ORAND CANYON

EvenJf the Bureau ot Reclam~tlon's proposed Marble Canyon dam had nothing
to do with Grand Canyon or with Grand Canyon National Park, It could not be
justified as wise long-range resource development for many reasons, chief ot
which are these:
(1) It would l)rovlde water tor one use only-development of costly hydropower-and In the process would waste a predictable amount of water through
reservoir evaporation ·and an tmpredlctable amount through seepage In a reservlor basin the geology of which Is Inadequately known. What fs known augurs
Ill, as Professor 'VIlUam Bradley has Indicated.
(2) Its hydropower function- Is not economically feasible but has been made
to appear justifiable by omission of facts and by rattonallzatlotls:
(a) The present cost of power from alternative sources hns not been
accurately presented and should be Impartially evAluated by other than
the dam·bnlldlng bureau.
(b) Cost trends ot Marble and nlternnte power-fossllS.flr<'d or nuclearduring the presumed payout period hnve not been nclequately presented.
(o) Conservationists' objections to tbe high cost of ~farble power have
been countered with allegations that It Is feasible because It will be used
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for peaking purposes-something no prh'ate electrical companies would
now undertak£'.
(d) Interest and tax subsidies nre not clearly presented.
(8) 'Vblle alleging that the re&'rvolr wfll b£' operated for peaking powermeaning that the water would be released In surges-the Bureau now makes no
provJslonln Its ~st calculation for· a reregulatlng reservlor Jmmedlately downstream. This omtssloh creates n downstream bazanl.
( 4) The· nddltlon of each new generating facUlty downstream tronf the Upper
Basin will add to the economic weight of the nrgunt€itif that tha · Uf)per Basin's
sharo of the Colorado should be allowed to run through the ltownstream generators to-produce revenue· (for turtber Imports and dlv~rsfons, chl~fly tor Industrial
and domestic use) rather thnb be diverted upstream for. agricultUre (particularly
with agricultural lauds now being retired from' production owing to surpluses).
'Vhether or not tho revenue claimed for th(lse (lams now · t>reenppoRes this
downstn'ftm commltuent of water, Jt can be presumed that enormous press\1re for
just such use wJll d(~velop once the generators are In-especially If, for reasons
shown above, payout ia pr~liinged.
.
.
.
(5) The Bureau of Reclamation's Dnsln Account devlc~, In which Income from
power uRers In one region .Js slphot~ed a \Yay· t(i subsidize water· users Jn an·
other, pt1ts too great a concentration of power In a nureau tbnt already domlnntes
ln its De(MU"trnent.
·
·
(0) ·Marble Gorge Is a major scenlc r~uree· as well as a presumably feasible
place to put a dam. Future Amerlt-ans trtny needs tlie 8cenlc resource tor s~veral
centuries ~fore they are required, by the silting up of reservoirs now existing,
to build the dam. It does not take much hnnglnntlon to con('elve ot technologiNll
developments that rould pennanenUy preclude need for the dam. Whether dedi·
catoo by Congress or not. major ~nlc canyon resources should be nt the bottom
of the dnmslte list, not t11e to},. \Ve should leave a few dnm·bulldfng declslons
to the future.
'l'ho elfeel on Grinur Oafltl&n
(1) Marble Gorge Is tur Integral part ot the Omnd Canyon as. a whole, n g~o
loglt'al entity. worltl famous and unequaled, that begins at I~es Ferry and ex·
tends to the Orand Wash CUffs. below the head of IJake ll(lad. It stands to
reason that It there Is any cqncelvable means, ev('n nt add(ld cost, ot pr('s£'rvlng
the unmanlputated and unmechnnlzed scenic, wilderness, wildlife, and recrea·
tlonal resources, then this should be done.
(2) Construction o( the llarble Canyon dam, and operation of It for peaking
power, would· dntstlcnlly affect the river regimen downstr('am In Grand Canyon
National Park and Monument, Glen Canyon dam, It Is Is true, bas alr('ady made
a major changP, but the flow from trlbntariPs b£'low Olen Is enough to make thP
Colorado n1n the color. Jt was named tor wb~ne\'er the weather takes a turn.
This remnant ot natural fluchiatlon Is still Important to tbe park. Its oblltera·
tlon would be a severd lmpalrtu~nt.
(3) Marble Cnnyon Dam could prevent access to the river below Jt and thus
~ssentlnlly rentl(lr a large part of the Grand Canyon floor lnaccesslble. The
Bun'att has promised to provide access tor boats, but the Durenu also promised
to protect Rainbow RrldgE'-thPn lobbied against and helped defeat ap_rroprln·
tlons thnt would build the protection required by law and previously agfeeG
to by the :QurelJ.u. The promise cannot safely be believed.
(4) Whatever pubUe a~ to the canyon, by rh·er, the Bureau elected to
let the ll\lbllc enjoy would be rendeted b.azar(lous by the periodic flushing of
the c~annel that penkfng-power production would n~ssJtate. The water
wo,lld be turned on wh~n peaking J>Ower was needed, nntl releases would be
negligible In betw('en peak~ ,A traveler chOOBlng a campsite noor wnter, at low
ftow, would be In peril. The· Bureau bas <lemoustrated nn lnsensltlvlty to recreational releEJ~ t~eed~ nt Flaming Oorge, curtailing use for Lodore Canyon
within Dinosaur, National Monument, and could safely oo assumed to be more
co1udfterate .In Grand Canyon. Discouraging recr£'atlonnl u~e ot the rll"er In
both places would diminish the number "·ho could defend them out of first-hand
knowledge. This Is where the leadership ot the defense of wild canyons come
from. as the Dureau well knows.
(5) Once tl1e defense of the Orand Cnnyon within the national park proper
bns been vJtlatec:1, the Bureau would be free to carry 011t Its pr('Sently unheralded
lmt prevJously well pro~oted plan to build the Kanab dh•('rslon, diverting all
but the barest nlfnhuuau .flow from ~farble Gorge through a tunnel and dropping
tlu~ Colorado Into n powerhouse at Kannb Creek. Adlts tor the tunnel would add
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further to the despoiling of Grand Canyon already accotnpllshoo hy recluclng

the Colorado tlow to a vestige of what had been the natural flow, with disastrous

ecological effects.
·
(6) Either before or after the drastic lmpalnnent of ·the perk the Kanab
dh·erslon would bring about, the nureau could count on hn\·lng weakened the
Park Syst('m defense enough to proceed wJth· Bridge Canyon dam and rescr\·oJr.
extending trom the headwaters ot rJake MPtul to the tallwater ot the Knnnb
Creek powerhouse, together wltb the Coconino Project on the Little Colorado
River, without which Bridge Canyon would not be feasible. The destruction ot
the values Grand Canyon was set aside for would be complete and the stage set
tor Echo Park and Split Mountain dams, plus the several others the Bureau
and the Corps of Engineers has planned for National Park System areas, and
any attempt to now save 'VUd Rivers, such 11s Is now e-spoused by the President,
the Secretary of the Interior, and organized C<'lnservatlonfsts, would be rendered
meaningless.
.
(7) The princiPAl exhibits In ~farble Gorge Itself-accessible now to many
river travelers and surely to be accessible to n1any more as rlvE'r-travel technique
Improves-would be Inundated. Marble Gorge should Instead be given protection
.
equal to nn tlonal·park Protection.
(8) The probable sllt Ute ot the Grand Canyon dam Is relevant to consideration
ot what Is done In Marble Gorge.
Present records Indicate that some liOtOOO acre-.feet of sediment enter the
Colorado annually between Lake Powell and Lake ~e~d. (Twice that much
Is now Intercepted by Lake Powell.) Tbls would fill the Marble and Bridge
reservoirs In 70 years. However, the Bureau plans a bullt·ln rescue operationto further sllt·retentlon dams on the Parln and r.. Utle Colorado rivers,
resJ1CCtlvety, which can thetnselves Intercept slit for a further 50 years-provided
the sllt"(!arrylng floods agree to restrict themselves to historic limits. The
carrying capacity ot a rh·er varies as the Bl~th porcer ot the river's ''(ll~lty;
accordingly, all bets would be off It there should be such floods as attested to by
geologic, If not historic, evidence In the Colorado Basin.
~I oral: t.he 400-800 billion ton coal reserve In the Upper Bnsln States Is a
fur longer-lasting source of energy than dam sites on the silty Colorado.
Documentation for Paragraph 8 comes from:
(G) Pacific Southwest 'Vater Plan, Report, January 1964t USBR: Acre-~e,te
capar. 11
Coconino (Little Colorado)--------------------------------------- 2, 100,000
Bridge---------------------------------------------------------- 3,710,000
ParJa ----------------------------------------------------------08,000
lfarble---------------------------------------------------------- 363,000
Total------------------------------------------------------ 6,270,000
(b) Walter Huber, then President ot the American Society ot Civil Engineers,
~peclal advisor to Eisenhower In a statement to me: "One third ot tho sediment
going Into Lnke llead comes from the Little Colorado." This was before Glen
Canyon dam was built.
(o) House Document 364, 83d Congress: page 100 (1954) : 100,000 acre·feet
ot sediment Is carrJc-d by the Colorado above GIE'n Canyon damslte. "A total
<'apaclty ot 20 mfllfon acre-fePt would be provided In tlroject reservoirs lfJlper
Colorado Rlver ntorage Project to accommodate the sediment that would be
deposited In a period of 200 years.
In conclusloJl, It Is lu the national Interest to preserve the Colorado as a wild
rivet, from tb«' tnllwnter of Glen Canyon dam to· the headwnterR of r~nke :Mead,
and to give the canyon walls the best scenic protection America can devise
for the world-renowned scenic resource this country Is so fortunate as to possess.
Power needs can be met more economically from other sources now and In the
foreseeable future. Water needs can be met better by direct diversion to the
point ot need. either at the expense of the water user It the dh·erslon Is roolly
worth the etrort or by other means of subsidy than hydropower sales It the
diversion Js really worth it but present users cannot yet meet the cost. and It
Is to the nation's advantage- to help out.
Ill, CORRECTING TilE RECORD

In the recurrent mention ot a mere 18 miles ot national park that would be
1nundated, there Is n major lack ot understanding about Gran<l Canyon National
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As the cbalrman well knows, national monuments are created under
the authority granted in the Antiquities Act of 1906, in which the President
was authorized to set aside certain Important places, they could be of sclentlflc
Interest and later on they ·were brougbt In for scenic Importance. The
President-several presidents, in fact-~cted In tim~ to save Important places;
In due course Congress could complete fts own delJberatlons and give these areas
the added protect1o1i ·of National Park status, meanJng that Congress conntPrslgned the promissory note to the future. Nine ot our great national }larks
came by the National ·~ronument route. By strange coJncldence, tblngs that are
scientifically Important and valuable for geological purposes are also quite
beautiful to look at. That Is true of the Grand Canyon. I'm glad that we are
getting a clearer and clearer understanding on the entlty·of the Grand Canyon
which docs begin at Lees Ferry and does go to the Grand 'Vnsh CUffs-an
extraordinary, world famous resourc&, all 280 mll~ of It, th~ length of lt seen
by thousands of people every day who jet ove~ It. The present plan of the
Bureau of Reclamation Is to see that all but 104 miles of those 280 are still
water and we know from our experience with the tenacity of that Bureau. that
It still probably holds s~ret hopes tor the· Kanab Diversion. Secretary Udall,
in giving his first announcement of the Southwest water plan, spoke· ot the
development of tbe power at }fnrble and at Bridge and al any feasible site
beltcecn (emphasis supplied]. There Is a 1700-foot drop In the river and· that
would tempt any competent ·reclamntlonlst.
I would like to speak a· llttle blt more of tbe living river and It~ Importance.
I think that probbabty·. the greatest number of visitors to Grand Canyon spend
f(\nst tlrne· there. It you stand on the rlm any day, when the jet trails are right,
you'll see the Orand Canyon Ues under one of the main alr routes. You can rount
50 flights a dny. Figure 100 passengers In each flight and you have a lot of
peo}Jlo who see the whole Oanyon. I don't think this Is the best way to look at
Grand Canyon, but a lot of people wlll see Jt that way and It's big enough to be
spect~rcnlar from 80,000 feet. The place roolly to see It, as Senator <roldwater
described well In his recent article In McCall's Mapazltze-the real experience
Is wheu you're down on the living river Itself. There's som~thlng nbout It I can't
give yon In words, you ·hav~ to experience lt. Yon yourself may never experience
lt. I think maybe a good many ot you will always hope there's a chance to
experience It some dny, or If not, that your cblldren can. This can be one of the
great challenges left In the world, to ride that extraordinarily beautiful river in
that extraordinary cnuyon, to see, still alive, as much as possible the tool that
created Grand Canyon.
~'rom the Rlm or from a jet tho River does not look very Imposing. At one of
the outlooks I once heard somrone say, "I guess the river's dried up." There
was not enough to seo but that thin line of water built that Canyon. I tblnk that
we ought to leave It a chance to go improving Canyon. I think the river can
enhance It better than anything else man can suggest.
One ot my principal concerns here Is to make lUI Important point. I don't
think there's n person In the Sierra Club, fu any conservation organization I ktJ.ow
ot, who wants to see Arizona cut short of Its water. I personally would like to
see Arizona get more water out ot the Colorado thnn lt Is getting under the best
arrange-ment It was able to work out with wy native state. And I mean that. I
think that California has.otber sources of water. 'Ve're right on an ocenn; we
havo our Northern Ca11tornla streams. Arizona primarily has the Colorado and
an overdrawn water tableo. ~ry own concern Is that Callfornla Is going to run out
of afr long before It runs out of water.
·'Vbnt we need-I renew the plea-Is to hear all tha experts In government, not
just the selected ones. I would like to see well publicized, with as many training
aids as you see hero trom the Bureau of Reclamation. a real analysis of the
alternative sources of revenue that can pay for thls project. The Bureau of Re-clamation gets chl'ftp mon~y; It pays no tnxes. If you take those two differences
and put them into the calculation over a pny out period, It makes an enonnous
difference In the comparative cost. of power. I'm not here to explain this but
somebody should be explaining this very carefully to Oongress---agencles that are
not intimidated.
Tho coal reserve Is a much longer lasting source of energy In the basin statesthe upper basin states-than the very shortllved reservoir sites on the silty Colo·
rado. There are, depending on the estimate, between 400 and 800 billion tons
••• In that coal reserve and then we go to the on sbale reserves. Nuclear tuet
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But the Colorado River carries enough silt, lM,OOO acre feet

ot silt per year, to fill up any conceivable reservoir In a century or two or three.

There are Americans to coine, down Into the future, who are probably going to
need reservoirs too. I don't think we need to rush to build all the dams ·we can
now because we've got the dam habit.
Let me ·refer once again to Tlmc and the River FlOWlt~g: Grand Canyon, the
Sferra Olub book before you. I was ·the editor ot the book and know pretty well
what Is In It. I hope ve:ry much you will study It before you vote against Grand
Canyon.
In the August hearings an erroneous Jnt~rpretatlon was placed In the record
which we tried to correct then and wish to correct now. Our letter of September
18, 1005, constitutes this correction :
SAN FRANCISCO, September 18, 1965.
Congressman lfoRRIB K. UDALL,
llouso ot Represctatatlvu,
lVaahlngton, D.O.

DEAB CONGRESSMAN UD~: At. the bearlngs·on· H.R. 4671, you made certain
comments· abOut the· book Time attd'the Rlver Dlotoftlg: Grand Canyon. Web~
lleve we clufdemonsttate to your satisfaction that some ot these comments were
based on misunderstanding or misinformation, and we think you may wish to
modify your statements accordingly In the record of the bearings.
Your statement that the book Is misleading because It describes and pictures
portions of the- Grand· Canyon that would not be directly affected by construction
ot Bridge Canyon and Marble Gorge dams reflects mlsunderstandlnl of the
book's purpose. ~hat purpose Is to show that·eanyon a.a o whole and tt8ll 18, and
to make people warit to keep tt~au of It-as It Is. We are confident you will not
find anything In the ·book, explicit or Implied, to justify the contention that the
book purports to show only bow the Canyon would be damaged by construction
ot the clams. .
·
The Grand Canyon ts·a geological and tope>graphlcal unit, and the whole suff~rs
whenever any part Is damaged. On this basts, we feel that a book whose avowed
purpose was simply to survey potential damage would be warranted In extending
Its scope beyond the lmmedh'tte environs of the dam and reservoir sites. But
this Is hypothetical; our book's purpose Is not merely to survey potential damage
but to treat the {'ntfi'e Canyon as It Is today and the range of experiences that
are a\"aflable In It today.
It Is apparent that you had a misconception about the book, but unless you can
point to evidence that the book encourages such misconceptions, It hardly seems
fair to call the book misleading. We know of no one else who was misled.
'VItb your permission, we would like to discuss some of the sPecific language Jn
your statement; "'Time and the River Flowing.' An analysis by Repres·entatlve
Morris K. Udall of Francois Leydet's book on the Grand Canyon· ot the Colorado."
On page 1, paragraph 1, you say that Time atul the River FUJtclng was putJ.
llshed by the Sierra Club "In support of Its legislative Interests.'' It is true
that all Sierra Club publications serve a conservation purpOse, directly or In·
directly, otherwise we would not publish' them. Conservation Is the ~tub's "busl·
ness." ·But the conservation purposes ot the club and its publications are sought
primarily through education, and to describe them as "legislative Interests" seem
to us a prejudicial oversimplification.
Having accused the book of·maklng a case 11agalnst a 'straw man' project that
doesn't exist," you then say that the "book contains 79 pictures which purport
to show scenes in· the Grand Canyon which will be altered or destroyed by the
construction of these dams."· This ts a straw man with a vengeance. On what
basts do you assert that the 79 pictures "purport to show scenes in the Grand
Canyon which will be altered· or destroyed"? As has already been mentioned,
thl' tmrpo.qe of the book is not simply to survey tlOtentlal damage but to portray
thr- Canyon as n wholP·nnd as It is. We do not helle\"e you ean find language In
tho book to justify ftn assertion that the pictures-other than those of Lake
Mead and Glen Canyon-"purport to show ~cenes • • • whlch'wlll·be nltered or
destroyed."
· You state that "lnJhls enUre volume one finds only 12 pictures ot areas which
would be Inundated by· these new takes-six nt Aiarble and six ·at Bridge." But
your own analysis of the pl~tures does not bear out this contention. You list ten
pictures that would be radically atrected by Marble Gorge dam (numbers 12,·13,
14, 15, 16, .19, 20, 21, 26, & 77), and '16 that woul<l be affected by Bridge Canyon
dnm (numbers 1, 5, 9, 10, 11, 41, 42, 53 [Egret], 56, 61, 63, 65, 66, 67, 68, &·72).
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'Ye do not feel that the number ot pictures portraying potentially dama1ed
scenes Is rele¥aut to tho book's' puri»>se, which is to depict the Canyon as ' whole
and as It Is. \\"e should like to point out, howe\·er, In the Interests ot accuracy,
that the number of such scenes Is considerably greater than was Indicated by
your statement at the committee hearings.
You said you hoped readers ot the book "will understand that the truly magnificent scenes shown here are In no way endMgered by this Project. 11 Iu view
ot the for('golng, sur('ly this NttltNnent should be quallfic(l Ju Home way. :Many of
the s<·enes ~would not be endangered; on the other hand, many otber scenes woUld.
On pag& 8, commenting on· t>lcture lS, you ~ay that .. the implication Is that this
scene would be flooded ont by the reservoir." 'Vhere do you find such an lmpllca·
tlon? No ad\·ersary of the dams, to the best of our knowledge, has ever suggested
that th~ Canyon (or Pven-the Inner gorge) would be flooded from rim to rim by
the propo~ed reservoirs. This prepoMterous Idea Is attributed to adversaries of
the dams by their proponents, who seem to .take pleasure In demolishing an argument thnt no one ever made. 'Ve should have thought you would credit the
Sferra Club with too much Intelligence to tblnk the oanyon woul~ (or could)
be filled to the brim, and cre(llt it \Yith enough ·honesty and common sense not to
charge the Bureau of Reclamation wJth planning a desecration on a scale we
known to be physically hnpoKtdb.le. The t>1annec1 dPstntctlon, In our uptnlon, Is
ba(l enough ; we need not Pxaggera te.
Commenting on photograph 10, you mlnltnlze the hnportance of, the scenP at
river level and talk Instead about the view from the rUn. (The same rim-versus·
river bias occurs in many of your other comments ~lso,) We belleve that a riverlevel traverse Is the SUllreme experience that the Canyon affords, and that this
experlen~ should not be foreclo!led to all mPn tor all time•. 'Ve therefore believe
that the Inundation or alteration of the river-level environment Is of paramount
Importance.
.
Referring .to photograph 11, you say thnt "exactly the same klud of photo·
graph could be ·taken along the edge ot the reservoir once the project was con·
structed." We beg to differ. Bridge reservoir's shoreline, about 200 feet higher,
would ln1• Rgalnst sheer rock walls and talus slopes-until the talus slumped
Into the rPservolr fts It is doing At IAtke Powell. Even If Its fiuctnatlon.s were
held to a minimum, a reservoir would not create a sandbar hospitable to ftora,
tauna, an<l campers "exactly the same" as the living river's natural riverbank.
Of picture 20, you HRid that ·~be Increased water level would alter .tJifR lowangle Arene but .not obliterate it." 'lbe camera position Is about 800 teet below
the surtftce of Marble Gorge Teservolr. This particular scene would not be
merely altered, but would be obliterated.
You note that Vasey's Paradise (photo 21) would be lnlln<lated. But as we
recall, there was no indication of tbls in the copy of the book that you submitted
as an exhibit for the committee's file. ·· An overlay should show that the enUre
picture aroo would be submerged. It your stan will study your comments on
the pictures In conjunction with the exhibit copy of Time and the River Flozolno,
we believe they will flnd that there are ft good many pictures lacking overlays In
the exhibit copy tba·t· you have acknowledged would be Inundated.
Comm()ntlng on a number ot pl~ures tAken below 1\larble Gorge dRDlslte and
above Bridge Oflnyon reservoir site, you say the seenM would not. be affect.ed.
'Ve dispute this statement. It Is true that the scenes would not be· lnundn.ted,
but we believe It Is totally untenable to argue that these scenes would not be
radically altered. The strentmdde environment was created, Is altered, and Is
constantly renewed by .fbe ebb and flow ot the living river. Along en even
more J'('gulated river, the forceA of rebuilding could not keep pace with the
forces of wind and water erosion. Sandbars, boochee, dunes and other river·
side phenomena would be seriously Impaired or dleappear entirely In a~s of
the Gmnd Qlqyon supposedly protected by national park status. We bPllfwe
this comment applft's particularly to scenes In photographs you ·have numbPred
28. 24, 2o, 27, 28, & 82, and to a number ot other pictures to a lesser Pxtent.
In a number ot cases-photographs 1. 15, 41, 42, 65, & '17-you did not kno\v
the exact location but assumed correctly that the scenes would be Inundated.
'V~ wish that·your sh\t! (or the ButMu of ReclamAtion?) bad felt tree to apply
to U!'4 tor any fntonnntlon th~ylacked. W~ woulcl have been glad ito cooperate~
As for pbotogMph fS3 (the egret). you MY the location Is not knoMt and you
make no assumption one way or the other. The l~atlon ts known to UR. It
Is at Mile 166.r;, where, ac-cording to our Information, Bridge Oanyon reservoir
would b& mor~ thnn 120 teet deep. The scene would be submerged.
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You say of the Fern Olen photograph, number 67, that ult Is possible that this
portion ot the canyon wall would be Inundated." According to our Information,
the scene definitely would be lnWid~ted.
Of ·piCture after plMure, you note correctly that· It Is far removed from tho
dam and reservoir sites. Very true, and for that very reason we fliid It hard
to see· bow you could sincerely believe toot the book's pu·rpose was to Rbow only
areas of potential damage. Surely you credit us with kliowfng tlmt the Kalbab
Jllatenu, at least, would ·not be flooded? (See comments on ·l)hotogra))hs 81 &
47.) If you do eredlt us with reasonable knowledge ot the 01\nyon but persist
in saying our book Is misleading, then the~ would seem to be ()nly one conclusion
that we oon draw: that you flre accusing UR ot trying to perpetrate n gigantic
and stupidly transparent hoox. We don't like ·to think that you consider the
Slerm Club either Ignorant or dishonest, but there domm't seem to be ony othPr
.
intenmca that con ~sonably be drawn from your statement.
'Ve believe It' Ukely lhnt you· were too pressed tor· time to consider all the lmJlllcatlons of tb~ .statement· you submitted regarding Time anft the River FlowIng. And It Is our hope .that when these lmplleatlons are called to your ntten·
tlon, you will see flt to modlty your sttthHneut for the record. "'e realize
too, of course, thnt you· were much too busy to ~~k nil of the ta~t.q t.hat w£-re
presented to you. Factual errors (as we see them) ha\·e been called to your
attention so that they may be correct('(} (It th~y require correction In·· your
Judgment). Our letter Is not written -In an angry or argumentative spirit, hut
In a trl~ndly n~tempt to spare you ,the embarmssmPnt of going on record with
statements that, In some cases, we believe to oo· demonstrably untrue.
Your service to the cause ot conservation Is well known tons, and It Is with
deetl regret that we find ourselves adversaries lnst(lad of allies In this particular
lnshlnce. 'Ve trust that we ''dll be allies much tnore often thnn adversaries In
the future, as we have In the past, and anticipate with confidence your valuable
leadership and support of conservation causes.
Sincerely,
DAVID BROWER,

B0eout1ve Director.
HUGH NASH,

Publications Manager.
Nowhere do we_ suggest the Canyon will be 'flooded out, which Is the wording
that the Bureau Ukes to use. There Is no suggestion of It in the book-either
In my own foreword or anything Fran(:ols Leydet said, or In any of the quotes,
or any of the legends of the photographs. From that book you will, however, get
an Ide-a ot some ot the textures the river has sculptured, alongside the river ft.
self, ot the living things along the river, ot the very heartland ot the rlver nnd lts
ecologlcall~tegrlty. This Is what we tried to reveal In the book. I only wish we
bad revealed It better.
The Sierra Club wants to publlsh a turt.he-r book, one thnt roncentrates on the
Jiving river and what. ft.q Importance Is to the Gr(\ate-r Grand Canyon National
Park we hope you wlll consider and establish. We want to shrJw Marble Canyon's scenic resource. In his McOall's article f;enator Barry Goldwater said,
''Marble Canyon Is exactly what a Canyon should be!' At the Reader's Digest
Orand Canyon Workshop I asked the Senator, "Aren't you gle.d that we agree
with you?"
He rep.lled, "I "-~" which reply brought laughter and applause. He went on,
"I do think Marble Canyon Is extremely Important, that's why I've never pushed
for a dam 1n that particular reach."
IV. I'URTHEB CORBEOTIONS

At this same Orand Canyon workshop, sponsored by Reader's DJgest as a
public service, the Sferra Club released two Important documents whlch the
Congress should have before lt.. One was a February 2, 1006 letter from Reclamation Commissioner Floyd Dominy to Reader's Digest, easily Interred to be an
attempt .to block republication ot the Audubon Magazine article, "Ruin for
Grand Canyon." Mr. Dominy's letter and enclosure were expertly·_ replied to on
Mnrch 16 by Professor Richard Bradley, author of the article. The letters
follow:
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·

:MAnon: io, 10:66.

llr. FLoYD. Dolliri,
·
.
·. .
.
.
.Oommlsrioner, Bureau of Reclam<Jtlon, U.S.· D~pa'rlment of I he Iialerl&r, Walh·
lnglon, D.O.

.

.

~ ·DEAR MR. DoMINY: Your letter to Mls$ Margaret Young ot the Reader'S. Digest,
crltlclzlng my article "Ruln for Grand Canyon 1, which appeared In Audubon
Magazine recently, .came of course to my attention .. So also did the. telephone

~nversatlon yon (or one ot your staft) had with her. They. came to my atten·
tfon when Miss Young called upon me to .defend my statements In niy article
which· you referred to as "known errors or misstatement~" and "errors of tact
and reasoning." Quite properly the Reader's Dlge81 would not wish to publlsh
erroneous material.
.. .
. .
. .
.
I ean fully understand YO\lr desire to av~ld the adverse publicity that such an
article ln. the Reader's Digest mlght ..brlng to tbe Bureau. And I would certalnJy.expect you to defend your project against those w~o disagree w•th your
Idea 9f .what constitutes the h.lgbest use for Grand Cany9n. But I was asto~
lshed that you,- In your omclal·posltlon as Commissioner of Reclamation with all
the prestige an.d P.Ubllc responsibility. that position carries, were willing to ~ake
some of the statements you made. You must bave assumed that .~llss Young
would slmp'y accept .Your word against mine on the basis of your high. 9Blce. It
was.·~ pretty .l,ong gamble, considering that your own personal reputation was to
some extent at stake.
.
.
. . ;
To ·begl~ with, you· (or on.e ot. your statr members). told .her tha~. $'f!{proek
steam power wa~ not fS.S mill/kwh, as I had written In. the article, but 6.8--:-the
extra mill to cover the cost of transmission. This, of course, would have ma·
terlaU.y weakened the econo.mlc. argument 1 was maldng ·against bulld~ng dams
in Grand Canyon•. However, ltwas simply not true. llr. Ottfs Peterson of the
Bureau retracted the statement hlmsell:a few. days· later•. · .
.
Next. you objected to my reference to Marble Gorge as being hi qt:and Canyon.
Your letter reads as follows: ..According to the Board ot Geographic Nnrnes,
there ls·.nQ·~rarbl~ Gorge of the Grand Canyon, but simply Marble Canyon, which
Is ·upstream trom Orand Canyon." Your aim, I presume-aside from discrediting
your critic, was to remove Marble Canyon Dam from contention and h~nce from
the arttcle. On· checking wtth .the. Board of (Jeographlc Names, ~lfss YQung
foun.d· th~t' t.he pre~en~ ~aDie Is "Marble Canyon", ·a~ t~u .sa,d,·bu_t tliaf"untll '!ery
recently· (1000) It ha.d been "Marble Gorge", which ~ou did not mention.· ••?trarble
Gorge", as ·you kntiw, ·fa· commonly used (see, for example, the. Bncuclopedla
· Britannica, .the·· writings ·ot ·Dellenb~ugh, or the ·1024· u.s.· GeOlogt~al, Survey
Report by LaRue on the Mal'ble Gorge damslte). So It Isn't: som.et.hlng I made
up to sell the article. However1· much·. more· lnt~restlng· than· the' n~tne · Is 'the
fact that LaRue, the BtUJgclopedla BHtannlca,- several other rete~n~~· and the
Board ot Geographic Names (your reference) all s~y that·M~rble ·canyon Is a
part of Grand Can~·on. So·once again; youl'·statement Wf:\8 shnpty not true.
Then on ~ge 2 of your letter to Miss Young, you 'obJecfed to ·my ratslng· "the
ghost ot the Kanab Diversion· Proj~H·whlch·Wa' proJ)osed decades.~ago''O'iltl bas
long since been abandoned." Long sfnce? How long since?; In 1961 the City of
Los· Ang~les was seeking. authorlzaUol} tor. ~uch a project. :·,As I ~can, Lo~
Angeles even propolled contractlng Wlth·fhe'·Btireau of Reclamatlon'to)nake fea·
slblllty studies. And only shortly befo~ that (1957) Sennto~ Ool4~~,ter proposed
enlarging the park to the north, and'tb()"·Btlreau of·R~Ianu~tloii.«>bJected; say!~
this enlargement would tend ·to ·preclude :further· cobslderatlon· ot ·the Kanab
Diversion Project. These events are In the lttst decade-not: decades ago !
You say you have no plans for such a. project. and. I am willing to ~lleve you,
but ghosts do have a habit ot comhig to life suddenly, as the defunct ~ho Park
Dam 41~ ~~ ~IHS~.. Mpreov~r, as we a~ .we'-1 •110~, ~ucceedlng com.m(ssloners 'do
not alwar.s subscrJb&. to t.hh poU~l~s nnd sta~rpents ot their predece.sso~. .
Bnt··to" ·~su.~Pe. Jn.yonr .letter; :YOU'9pe~~d tho dlscussloJI otB~~dg~· Cl(~)'On
. Dam \VIth the· statement ••• • • It should tie remembered that lt fs not hi the
curre~t .(l.dhl~~~~r&~lve l,)r~~ .. ~~ _supp<)r·t." ,·(Hnylng. prestupably k~«k~ed
M:a.rblo_ q~~J;qn :~u.t ot ~be ar:~tcJ~·on ,th.e. .~~uP,~s t.,nt It I;B not tn ·tjrand panyon,
you we~ ·~if~ent.,"p~~pg· to, eOm~1;1a~ Brt~ge ca~yon as n~t ~efng In· your
current plan..:..:even·thotJgb lt'does happen· to be In all the other anthorl.zatlons
bills before Congress.) Yon then conclude the letter by saying: "• • • there Is
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no substitute at all for the Bridge Canyon site." Your two statements left Miss
Young wondering whether the Bureau was advocating the dam or not.
We may pass over the validity ot the comparison between Bridge Canyon Dam
and Hetcb Hetchy Dam-the next .,error in fact" you point to In your letter.
Thet-e are obviously some differences, but there are just as obviously some slm·
Uarltles. Whether the slmtlarltles should be emphasized (as I believe) or the
differences (as ,you do) Is a matter of opJnlon rather than fact. Anyhow, we
both know what the National Park Service said about the eftect the reservoir
would have on park values. . ,
On the bottom ot page 2 of the •etter you glve your justification for Invading
Grand Canyon National Momunent. THis Is one of the most remarkable argu·
ments of all. You refer to, and enclose a copy ot, a letter written In 1033 by
Horace Albright (the National Park Service Director at that time) to Elwood
~Ieacl (the Reclamation Commissioner). What Is remarkable, In the first place,
Js that yon should rely on a statement by a National Park Service Director tor
Interpretation of federal law, rather than on the oplrilon ot the Solicitor of _t_he
Department. But what Is even more extraordinary Is that you should use this
1998 letter as an enclosure, and completely Ignore the am('ndment of the Federal
Power Act ot 1985. The putpose of the amendment to the Federal Power Act
was to protect nntlonal parks and monuments-nil of them, not just the ones then
existing-from the threat lmpll~lt In the Albright letter.
As you remember, the fight nt Echo Park was Jurgely over the question of the
degree of protection A national monument should enJoy. The outcome, I thought,
was unambJguous,·even though in thnt·case, unlike this one, the proclamation
contained a specific reference to a reclamation project.
On page 8 of your letter you c)(thned tbnt my couipnrJson b€\tween Rte-am and
hydropJnntg o\·erlooked the fl~xlblllty of the lntt('r for meeting sudden load
changes. It did not overlook tbls. ·A discussion of other ways of meeting load
c~anges qccuples the following, several p~ragraphs of the same article. .
.
On tho same page yon say ~hat I lnt~rred In my artlcle that building multiplepurpose dams "Is a precedent in national policy which should not be tlermltted to
happen." · Agalh,. the historical background for building multiple-purpose dams fs
given In the following 'tmragrat>bs of the same article. I uc,·cr Inferred-It was
a precedent. I dld suggest that It was time t.O think ot some other way of raising
development funds.
. . .
.
. On pflge 4 ot your letter:)'O.Q reter,ed.to F1nmlng Gorge ~~mas a "substitute"
for Echo Park Dam. By the Jlureau's ·own ground rules thts Is Impossible. For
several years conservatloillsts tried to suggest substitutes tor Echo Park, and the
Bureau· ruled them all out, specifying that any substitute for Echo Park had to
store as much water, produ~e as much power, evaporate at Httle water as Echo
Park, and, moreover, cOUld ilot be any. dam already Included 1n the basin plan.
See, for example, lfr. Tudor's statement at the 1054 House Hearings on this
project. Flaming Gorge was In the plan from the bcghinlng. and theretore by
yol,lr own definition was no substitute. Echo Park was simply eliminated-as It
could .tiave been In the beginning, and as the Gratul Canyon Dams ~ow can be.
I could say more but this Is doubtless sufficient. As I said earlier, I think
yo\i went too far.
·
·
.
The fest ot this letter ~as to do with a suggestion which I hope you will serious·
ly cont~ldcr. I think we have reached the point In this 'controversy, as we did
~t Ec}Jo Park, where t~e conservationists are beginning to make themselves
he.ard. I think you still have the upper hand. But the reaction against the
clams Is becoming s.elf·sustahtlng. I believe I can see this ln various ways: The
success of the Pennington movie, the ease with which conservationists nro able
to raise money to place full-page ads In newspapers. the sympathetic press cover·
age the conservationists are now getting-aU of these things are beginning to
bnve ail e«ect. You may win tbe fight; but It wnl be a hard one and a bitter one.
Perhaps you are willing to see lt through on this basis, with all the adverse
publicity It will bring to the lJureau and to you. But I wonder If there really
lsn't·another way. ·
A high source ln the Interior Department recently snld that steam l)o"·nr Is
In the' picture tor 'the Bu~au. It Is coming. It will be here before long. )foreover,· we already know t~at'·penklrig p<>w~r can be ohtnlned wltltout Grand Canyon~ftom . the PacUlc. Northwest hy~roplants, for ~xahlple, In exchange for
Southwest steani ])owe.-., .If,thls Js trde, and I hav~ no reason yet to doubt It,·
yo,u don't really ~eed the. qriu~4 :canfoli Dtu~~· You ·~an devise a pl~n. wlthout
them. If you do this tto1o~ you will tong be remembered as an lmaglnatlve Com·

•
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mli.. hlnt'_. who '\Vns· 1'(\~l'k>IISivc to tim· \VIAll~$ ·ot all th~ }lebpl~tlH~·A'tlzonnns
who. wtUtt. wl\ter, ··tho ~nstt'rtter:J nud "mlsguldPd ~nlote., who want some nntont'hoo lN\t'ktt, the Co·ugt"NtSIUl'll Who WRllt l"eelt\mtttltin lltOjc<!ts In thNr <llstrlcts.
Yo)t wotltd auJor n unlqtte tlOsltlon nmoug Commissioners.
It you light It out to thl" blUer Nul, you mny wlu or you mny ·los~. If you Win.
I t1o tint tlalttk you wiU bo ~m~mbN'cd klndl,.v·by a lArge s~tfm~nt ot the populn·
tt~m. · Pl'rhlllt.." )'OU rlo ·not ~are· nbout thnt. nut If ~ou los~, It will certainly be
1\ gtt.\nt ·IK't~om'll loss tor you, nnd It uu\y cw:m end SeN~hu·y UdhU's etrectlvelll'~s. I•t.'Oilll) will lun·c come.' to doubt the wisdom ot the rn·ost ·vlgoMus S~rctllry
tht'Y htn·e hn(lshu'e I~kl's. Doxhl'hnl'r·ch~e to flght It out ;·he lost t\nd bls lilhuc
1~ nhnoot torgotttln onl)• to ~·~ar8 Inter. Pt:'i-hatM~ It would ltnve been ·anyhow.
[ dt"f unt. know. The lKllnt Is, yon still ha\•o the time to· choo~. You CAll look
at tlte at.mws In the whul ·fut<l de<-ldl'. eougrefism~n are hegh1nlng to h~nr Rbo\,lt
thl" Ort\hd ennyon llltms. If you come \il) 'Nlth nn Imaginative Innovation' that
will nulkt' tltl'lll umtc.'Ct,~nry. my gtU\..~ Is thnt U ~·Ill ~lve n~Jnhn.
ln nn..v e-rt'nt. the d~lslonls yours. I wish you htl'k.
Sln~rNy

yours,

~IOltARD

0.

BRADLEY,

DF.PARTliBN'l' OV Til» INTICRtORt
UUREAU or RtroLAMATtoN.

In ~ft~\· rt'ft'r to: 140
MIS.'\ M.\RO.\RKT C. YO\t:\0 1

ll'a8lalnglota, D.O., J'ebt'Udt1/ t; 1966.

'l'hf:l Rrad('!l,.,, 1Jigr81. 'Nr1r l'Ot·A·. N. lp.
DtAR ~lt88 YoU NO: \\•e t\Pli~lnte \'~ry lllUt1h tho OllllOrhhtlty aftonlcd by your
t(\\(\phonl' <'An nncl toltow Ul) letter to rotument on Richard o. Bradley's artlele tn
.-tudtlbma. tor .January·}~bntar)'t 1006 entitled "Ruin For tbo . Ornnd Canyon?..
'l'ho tltla Is l\l)l)Mprlately llOSed as a question tor It Is a matter ot oPinion
"~lmther the protlO.~t'd Bridge Canyon dani would ruin the Orat1d · Can)"oll just
ns It Is a mntter ot otllnlon ns to wh~ther Olen Canyon wns ruined by tho construction of GINl Canyon Dam, alii Fnu1k L. Ortmn. Jr•• author of the precl'dlng
nrtlcl\\ In tb{\ same t~uc of AtldtdJott., contends. ~'he hundreds of thousands of
l)C()lllc who now \'lslt th~rc aununn.r as controsted with the few thousand or so
wlto torml'!'ly floated down tho rl~~r. evidently do not think so, Judging trom their
l'ommNlts Rntl tht"lr Rtiho\Ult'M lnt~ntlon to ft'turn ngnln nnd ngnln.
llow~'rt't, your ll\qulry lt) me ~ncerned tb~ ta~ts S(\t torth In Mr.· Bradl~y'a
. article and tltts 1'(\lll~ \\•Ill be l"E'Strlctro to known errors or mls~tnternents.
On l)ftJn' M, he statt"~ thnt "(lUl" would he In Marble Oorgt"'\ r<'fcrrlng to the
llat'bll' C~nyon rlnmslte as a l)Rrt ot the Orand ~'n..vou. A:ccordlng ~o the Board
on 0('()gt'Allhle Naml'S, there Is no MnrbJ~ Gorge ot the Grand Cnuron but slmr.tr
~Jarble can.von, which IR up.qtrMm tmm tho Grand Canyon. The ncrompany rig
picture on Page 83 Inters that Marble canyon res~rvolr would 'flood ()Ut this
entlre ~Rtlfon. A~tuallv. the wnter will hardly rt'ach the top of the talus slo~
in thl' Inner canyon. At the darusltc, tully batt ot'tb~ lnn(ir canyon walJ and
nll of tlae outer canyon. ~('(\n In tht' bn~kground In the lll~tllrc, will be unafr('Cted.
tn no ~t'nst" will (I>JtbPr thl\ lfarhle canyon or th~ Orand Cany6lr.b6'ft()()ded out.
Oaf P1l~ 31- llr, n~~ll'y ~tat~ that ~Iarble Crtnjon (not Oorge) d~nt, "w~utd
hold Uteo grMt river bt the throot, alternately ~lea~lng and choking ott lts ftow
In J'('$J)nn~ to dallr, w~kly and monthly fluctuations ln'the -~1~trl~ power-de.

mands of the southwest."
l!ntll Oll'n can..von dam wafl bnllt npstrtt>am' the river \Vas snbjeet to tar grel(t~r
fturluatlons ranging from a 1"('\atlve trl<'klf!.
a ~l'anderln« stream ot jhtid In
~riMS ·.of low flow to a roaring river wlth deptbR of lSO to 11S And more' teet

hy

through ~\'\ll\l" narrow ~thm~ o~ the ~nyo11 wh~lfth~ late sprin$' snow1net~, trpm:
tJt(' high_ mountaln!t nt th~ Colorado drainage ba$1n was at Its tlt'ak. What Is~
dltrl\l'('nt nntnl'l''s ~11Rtlon ot the rlter and Its regulation tor the b~n~ftt' ot

•

man!
.
•\tso on I~gl' 87. llr. nradll'Y rafsN th~ gltost of th\.' Kanl\b Creek Diversion
proJ<'Ct which was proposed several decadetl ago and has :long since beeri abandon('(~. Tbf\~ has ~n no ~nt.·tnvE$llgatlon ot tbls (llv~~lon· nor does the
'Rtll'{'ftn _of R~lam~tlon plan on~. As a matter ot ta~t, th~ )farble Ca~on turbln~ are planned to be of such (!8pftclty as to take the· entire ftow ot the uotorado
lll~er. We would. not. do this lt rhe Kanab· Creek tuverslon were to be further
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consldorNl. 'l'hus ~no way to,lnsure n· continued ftow ot Colorado. ~lvcr water
through th~ Gmnd Canyon Is to bulltl :Mnrble Onuyon tlam as J)reHcutly planned.
In any dlscu~lon of Hrldge Cauyou dtuu It ~huuld lte rem(lmltured · t~nt It Is
not. In the ctirr('Ut administration program which we SUl)})()rt. llowe,·er, for tho
record, we oft'e-r the following observations.
.
On Page 87 lfr. Bradley. compares the proposed Bridge Canyon project with
Jlet('h llctchy reservoir In Yosemite National Park. The coUlJlarlson Is ~ot
vnltd. 'l'here was no prior reservation for reclnmatlon on water conservation
dc\'elopmont In the Yosemite Park authorization ps there wns In the Orand
CRttyon Nnttonnl l1ark legislation. J.'ttrtbermore, Hetch Hetcby llam aml reser·
voir are totan~· within Yosenilte National Park while Bridge Canyon dam wouht
be bUilt just abo\·e the headwaters of IJake Mead, 81 miles downstream from the
nl'nrcst boundary of Orand Canyon Natlounl Park. The-re Is wide fluctuation
ot lletch H~tchy resen·olr while we nntl~lpate the Bridge Cnuyon reservoir
would be kept within a six-toot maxl~um vnrfat\on In level.
Tho "a.erlphertll Invasion" of Grand .Canyon National Park I>Y Bridge Canyon
reservoir. aH 1\lr. Bradley quotes Secretary Udall. would bP exactly that, a 13·
mile baC'k\lp of water alongside the pnrk where the Colorado River fQrms the
l>Rrk boundary.
.
On Page 38, Mr. Bradley· aE~Serl$ thnt "there Is absolutely nothing In the J)rO·
rlamntlon cr~atlng this (Orand Canyon Natlonnl) monument In 1032, tbnt
would permit any reclamation project whntBoever.u He Is correct In that there
Is no mention ot reclamation de\·elopment but be falls to mention two things,
One· Is thnt the proclnmntlon note«t thnt the monument Is subject to the sa:me
(mbllc lntul withdrawals for other tmrt)Oses that predate the proclnmntlon. One
ot these relates to future r('('lamatlon de\'elot•ment.
The other Is a letter from Director ot the National Park Service, Horace M.
Albright 'to the Commlgsloliet• of ne~huuatlon on Janunr)" 11, 1033, In which. tho
former .~Jtates thnt 11As I s~e It, the Bridge Canyon 'project Is In no way affected
by the Orand Canyon National ~lonument'proclamatlon • • •. Tho power with·
drawals are Intact • • •. . As I see It, .there .Is no possl.ble way for anyone to
Interfere with the development ·or tbe Bridge Canyon ·project provided It recell'"es
tl•e approval of the Secretary ot the Interior... A copy of this letter Is attached.
llr. Bradley, on J?age 88, mpkes a great point of the tact that Arfgona will
not get any water trolb Gra.nd Canyon, by whtch we presume he means ~lrectly
out of B1•ldge Canyon reservoir. This is correct but he Inters that this Is a
precerident In national policy which should not be perniltted to happen, The
building to multipurpose dams Jn(tept:mdent of Reclamation proje~ts and the use
ot ·revenue from their hydropower operations has been authorized In the past
and ev~n more so In recent. years. Mr. Bradley Is absolutely correct In charac-terizing the~e multtrmrpose dams. as cash registers as tar as hydropower operations are concerned. 'Vlthout this poltcy tunny Reelamatlon projects could not
ha'·~ be<'n l>ullt without being a greater burden on the taxpayers.
On Page 38, Mr. Bradley has attempted to devise a basis of compa·rlson tor
l)OWer trom Marble c._nyon and Bridge Canyon and that of power from a s~am
plant. In doing this he has neglected one of the most Important aspects of
hydro generators~ as· compared to steam. That is the much grent~r a}Jillty of
hydro generation to meet sudden changes In load. The great need for such
generation ,In today~s 1.-rge •nterconnected systems was rp.o~.t dramlltlcall)•
lndlel\ted fnthe ~or~mb(',r 9, ~QOIJ Northeast blackout. One ot the wnJor factors
ln exten41ng the .~uratlon of ~h~ Northeast outage was the Inability of stentn
plants fo rapidly lncrease·generaUon.
·
..
. .
~Jr. Bnidley, on Page 40, belittles, the contention that hydropower wnl·.alwa)·s
be economlcaJlt valiiableJK~cause o(: t.ts &:daptablllty ·tor. ~ .$$ peaking po\Ver.
The pro ar;td con &NJJJ!l~~~ .~re vei-y .t.echnlcal an~ ~nvo,lved ,but let lt su~ce to
say that private uUUHes would hardly· be pouring hundreds ot mllllons ot
dolfar8 Into 'purilpback storage plants which utlllie artlftcally pumPed and stored
wRter tor genera~lon .o~ ,~ee~rlciJY during pea~ hou~ ·of rieed tr they dld not
believe that ·such plantS would be In operation tor a long, long time.
)Jr. nradl('y. on Page 40, asks "\Yhy mnst the Central Arlzm~a ~roject look
economically feaslbl~ to Congress." The question Is absurd on It$ face. It Is
obvious that Congress Is not going to authorJ~e something which will be an
adctltlonal tax burden for you and me aud ~lr. Bradley unle$;8, as required by
national polic-y, It ·fs economically feaslble and capa.,le of ~ylng·us ·own way
inclttdlng those phases which require repayment of the government Investment.
08-2G8--66--pt.2----82
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On page 41, Mr. Bradley compares the Bridge Canyon dam argttment to that
which occurred ·a decade ago when Echo Park dam was proposed In Dinosaur
National Monument as a palt of the Colorado Blver Storage project and Flaming
Gorge dam was later substituted for lt. The Flaming Gorge site Is much less
econorul~al than the Echo Park site would have been and the people of the Upper
Basln.and the Nation are paying more and getting less as a result.
But the real problem Is that there Is no snbstltute at all for the Bridge Canyon
site. It Is the last available ucash register" to help the people of the Lower
Colorado River bear the burden of necessary future water development which
clearly will be tremendousJy·expenslve. The only alternative, and this Is one
whl<'h we would also oppose, would be potential sites on the Colorado River
within Grand Canyon National Park Itself which some utilities have mentioned
as possibilities tor single purpose hydro development.
These are some of the errors of fact and of reasoning that we have been able to
single out In Mr. Bradley's nrtlcle. I hope you will consider them carefully In
weighing Its use In a magazine as highly regarded as Is the Reader'• DlgeBt.
Again, we express our appreciation tot the opportunity you have given us to comment ot~ the article before republication.
Sincerely yours,
8/

FLOYD E. DOMINY, 0omm.ls81oner.

DEPARTMENT 01' THE INTERIOR,
NATIONAL PARK SERVIO£,

Washlnglon, January11,1988.

Dr. ELWOOD MEAD,

Oommls81otrct·, Reclamation 8er1>lce.

DEAR DooroR MEAD : Mr. E. B. Dobler and Mr. Wirth conferred with me this
morning about tho eft'ect of the Grand Canyon Nntlonttll\lonument proclamation
recently_slgned by tho President on the proposed Bridge ·canyon Power Develop.
ruent Project.
I pointed out thnt the net of June 10, 1920 (41 Stat. 1063), which opens all
JJtttlounl parks nnd natlonnl monuments to power dcve1otlment would oppJy'fo the
Oraud Canyon Natlonall\lonuwent for the reason that tlte repealing act of March
8, 1021 (41 Stat. 1333) only prohlblted the development of power In the parks and
monuments that existed at that time. lt speclft~all~•stated In the act of lfarch
8, 1021, that It would onlf apply to.exlstlng parks and monuments. The national
parks and additions to parks· authorized since March 8, 1921, have been set up by
laws which speclflcally state thnt th& power act of June 10, 1920 shall not apply
to the lands thereby gtven park status. In order to close a national monument
created since March s. 1921, to power development It would have to be· done by
law nnd the Grand danyon National Monutuent proclamation could nof possibly
hft\'e the effect of Interfering with, delaying or rendering Jmpractl~hle the Bridge
Canyon ProJ~t unless Congress enacted a law especially prohibiting power
development hi this new national monument.
As I see It, the Bridge Canyon Project Is In no way affected by the Grand
Canyon National 1\fonument proclamation and the area Insofar aiJ power develop.
ment ts·concerned Is under the jurisdiction ot the Federal Power Commission-so
tar as the granting of power Ucenses Is concerne4f. The power wlthdrawalfi are
Intact.
have h~d 'In mind all the time ·the Bridge Canyon ProJect. While I
dld not handle this perso~ally I ·am absolutely certain that the men 'who did
handle It ro·r me kept the proJect In mind ln formulating the Grand Canyon
Natlonall\fonument plan.
.
··· ·
As .x·s~ It, there Is ·no posslbl& way tor any~n·e to Interfere wtth· th~ development
of the' Bridge Canyon pr6Ject provided It receives the approval· ot·tbe·secretary
of the·rnt~rlor. The appro:vat ot 'the· s~r'etart, would carry wtth It not only the
authority of the Reclamation Service but 1illso of the Park Service. As a matter
ot tad, In view ot the lnappllcablllty of the·aet of March 8, 1021. to thls monu·ment.
there can be ·no·necesslty for the Reelamatlon Sertlce seeking the approval of the
Park S~rvlce on this project.
·
, Sincerely yours,
·

".,e

HORACE M. ALBRIGHT, Director.

.

V. AN .OUTSTANDING CONSERVATIONIST'S
VIEW
.

.: At·that same Grartd Canyon Workshop· there was an extremely valuable con·
trlbutlon by Dr. IraN. Gabrielson, generally recognized as Mr. Conservation In
this country. None Is respected more. He snhl: "I was supposed to talk about
.
..
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wlldll(e todt:lf, but I'm golngtotalk about wild places.·because I'Ve been Interested
And ln addition, the Park Service bas much more up-todate Intormatlon on Ule wlldllte that Is ln the canyon today than I do. I have
vtsl~ .It many Um~. It does have any interesting torws of anlmalllte available
as well. as many Interesting forms ot plant life and plant communities. But I
want tO talk about the wild places that are shrinking ln this country.
"We have over myllfetlme we have seen them shrink tremendously. They are
stlllshrlnldng. We have trloo to save some of them. The National Park Service
or the national park system In the country wns set up over many years-the first
one going back to about 1872-ln an effort to save some of the snr~erb scenic and
natural wonders of this country. And It has succeeded to some extent. This
proposal to build these dams would Invade one of these arena nud I am sorry to
say that lt Isn't the first time that such proposals have been made to Invade this
and other areas. Nor It is not the only current proposal by the Bur~au of
Reclamation to Invade some ot the wlld areas that have been set aside for
prese"atlon.
"I have no· quarrel wJth engineers. They are engineers and good ones I guess.
But I have a quarrel with some ot tbelr philosophy. I have never seen an
engineer yet whether he was really a road bullder, a dam builder or a levee bullder
or what, tbat could look at a piece. ot land Without wondering what In hell he
could do to change lt. And this Is ln\lerent IJi·tbe species. And a lot ot this stuff
that we are up against ~.tn.'J to be ot that character.
"I served a lot c,f time In the government servlc~. I know how bureaus operate.
I was a little amused to hear the proponents of these dams feeling Injured because
they weren't given a prominent place on the program. I know the Bureau of
ReclamaUon and the reclamaUon advocates have been running excursions out
there to oouca:te Congressmen and other people for quite a while but I've never
been Invited to be on_ one.: And. I haven't beard any conservationist recall or say
that he's been Invited. (This brought applause.)
"So, I think the gentlemen who feel· aggrieved haven't too much of a case. I'd
like to be a lawyer tor the other side it they want to tak~ It Into some court.
"This proposal Is not a reclamation proJect. I would l'ke to tell you that I
lived In the 'Vest for nearly 20 years. I had a lot of sympathy with· reclamation
ot land. This has nothing to do with land reclamation. It Is pure and simple
hydroelectric dam project. And there are plenty of places where we can btilld
hydroelectric dams without Invading these parks. Efforts are constantly bel~g
made to chisel Into the park. And If the American paople don't stand up aiid fight
t~ ~ve them, there won't be any left. They might just os well go out and build!~
dam clear up to the rim of the canyon and have tt·over with It they don't stop lt
somewhere. This Is the way I feel about ft. ·I know a lot of other conservatlonl$ts teel th~ flame way about It.
·
' 4And lt's tlme we dld take a·took at it from something other than 'an engineering standpoint and the kind of figures that they can produce. America Is more
than engineering proJects, as good as they are and as necessary as they are. We
have other things ot value. .And I have never seen an engineering organization
yet t~at had any_ concept ot and lnterest.fn the other values· tliat are present In
any landscape In the country. This~ what we are up against.
uEngln~rs can plan, they can plan dams an~ they can do a,veey goe>4 job of lt.
But I don't think the engineering profession ~r the political backers they htt\·e are
necessarily competent to plan what we do with the whole landscape of America
or h9w we llve. Thls Is my basic p}lllosop~y. · I .Jlved ·In the governm~nt a long
time, sometimes Ql1 the slde ot the reclamation. service, sometl~es against them.
And I'm going to contlnu~ to bEf that w~r~ ·. When· there Is a proJ~t tlinf Is goOd,
I'm· going to be for ft. But I think thJs.tuoJect.has no merit to It whatever when
It ~omes to Invading one ot the most m_agnlftcent spec~~les there Is h1.the world.
I've traveled quite a lot. I haven•t seen everythJng In the world, but I have never
seen·a s~cle equal to that tb'at' yod c~n se~ at the rJm. And this rlm right
here In front of this hotel. Let's keep lt th~ t way."
In both all of my lite.

1

VI. A COlfPJ.ETE BEOOBD,. AS.' TUB COURT SEES IT

the

.

·A landmark conservathm~dectslon· In
cou~. one balled edltorlallyacross,tb~
country, has element~ th~t tt~e l.ndlreaUy ~rtJnent to'the· present CQJ,ltest, a*d I
Include excerp~s_ ~t yat~e ~)·(>ul' r~ord trom the findings ot the U.S.tCo\irt:or
Appeals
in. the case decldoo .neceml>er·29,
1000, Bcenlo Hudaon v. The Federal
.
.
~

~
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POtoot• CommiiiiOK oHd COtl,olldoted Edlaon ComiHJHIJ on the Storm Klni con ..
troversy on the Uud80n Jlh•er.
I do not believe the Cougress would ·ltlsh to be less a~Jduous In compl¢tJng Its
rtrord ou a matter of ao grav~ lmportanro as lstiow betore yott than the Cong·re.ss
lll\s wlshoo tbc •"deral Power commission to be, with the Court In clear agree.
mt.\nt~ na shown In wbnt follows.
·
Tho Storm Klug proJ~t bas aroused grave roneern among ronservattorUst
grottJ-s, tuh'"rsely nffK'ted·IUunlt'IJ)Illlth.\9 and \'Rrlous state Rtid federal leglslatlveI

.•

unlts nnd ndmlnl~tmHveRgen~les. 1
'l'o l)(lll~used by tlt~ C'ouunls.~lon n lll"o.'Jll(ll('th·~·l)roje<'t rn·ust nil\et tbo statutory
tt\'it of ~lng .. lx'st ndatlted to n rompre!teush·e plnn tor lin1n-ovfng or developing

a waterway," ••••
B('(!tlon 818(b) or tht\ Federal Power Act, 16 U.S.O. Se<-. 825 1 (b) reads:
"(b) Any pnrty to a proceedlug under this <'hnpter oggrle~ed by an ord~r
lssuoo by the ConnniAAlon In ~U<'h pi"O<.'l'edlng ml\y obtnln n ~view ot su{'b order
In tho Unltt'd States court of appeals tor nny <'lrcult wherein the licensee or
tlllbllc uUllty to whlch the order relates Is located • • • ."
.
The coounls.~lon takes a unrrow. 'riew ot the nu~nnlng ot "aggrieved party,.
·uutler the Act,
In Ute llt'('S(mt <'RKe, tht\ Commission ll('IRrd oral nrguml\ut on N'o~cmb<'r 17;'100j,
on the various CX(.'(\l)tlous to the Exnmlner•s rt'port. On. Jannnry 7, 1005 the
f(lsthnonr of Mr. Al(lxnnd"r Lurkls, as to the fNhllblllty ot on alternative to
the tn-oJect, the use or gas tnrblues, was otrerM to· the Cothmlsslon by Hilltop·
CoolK'mth·e ot QuN.'ns, 1\ tnxtmrcr and ronsuml'r group. The petltloil·to Inter·
,.(me nuct tlrescnt this uow evidence was 1'(\jectM on ·Jnhunry 18, 10M as not
''timely." It WI\M mort' than· two months AttN~ t11a otrl'r ot t11l~ te~tlruon~·. on
Mnrt'h

o.

1005, that th\'\ ('()mmhudon l~uNl A llt~nse to Coaa~olldrth1d tc1<h~u.

'Vhl'n Mr. Lurkls's t~UJnony was subsequPhtly reotrered by the· tietltloners
on Atlrll S. 1~. It was l't'j~ted because It ~p~sent~ ..at best, n "disagreement between experts... On the other hand, we have found In thP record D()
moonlngtul ovldeuce which rontradlcls the protrered te&tlruont aup(>Ortlng tho

glls turbln~ alt~rnatlve.

llr. Lurkls ls ft consulting t'nglneer of thlrtr·nlne years• experience. Be hns
serred as Chlet Engineer ot the New York Olty Bureau of Gas nnd Ele<'trlc,
In rhnrge ot 8 staft of 400, and ns Senior Engineer of the New York CUt Transit
Authority, where hE.' sull('rvlsM the design and ronstrnMion of power plants.t
The N~w York .Joint uglslatlve ('()mmlttee on Natural Resonrce~.a arter hold·
lng bearings ou tbe Storm King proJeet on November 19 and 20, 1964, 8Unl·
. marl led Mr. Lurkls•s testimony ns follows:
.
''~lr. Alexander Lurkls • • • presented a detailed proposal tor ttslng ·gas
turbhu.'$. Thlf'. he ~lalmed, would meet the alleged peaking n~ of· Con Ed
nnd result In 8 Mvlng tor Its customers ot $132,000,000. Tbe· COinnlltt~ hns
learned that similar gas turblne Installations are now· In use· ~r proposro tor
use by a number of progressive electric utlllUes throughout the nation. In ad·
dlt.lon to m~Uug the alleged peak power·needs and saving n1oney 'ot tb& ratell8Yer, the gas turblues proposed by Mr. Lurkls would have the following Ad·
vantages:
· ::
•• ( 1) l,ermlt the rompany greater 6eslb1Uty~ In meeting the power neNJA of·
In power· produ~tlon
Its service area. Admittedly, technological de~elopments
. .
'

of

t For bills In trodu~ In Congrea tor t~ ph~e
p~rvln.r tbe Dud son 'fttver IUid.
adjat"f'nt &IUS SH non•e Introduction No_:· H.R. 9012, 3918; Senate tntrodu~tton f No.
s. 1386. Utarlllft wert held on Uu 10 ana 11, 1&63 before the Bouse Of Rep~lfntatlves
SuboommlttH on Ft~herlf'a and Wlldllte Constr~atlon. Bouse of Repreeentatlves. 89th
Conlf., ht 8ftta., on Hodton 'RIYft Spawn to; OI'Ounds.
.
'I'he New York Joint ~t~lath·e Committee on Natotal R..eource! held hearln~ on
Nol'l"mbfr tt\ ftnd 20, ·10M. ~ PreUmlnar.r_ Report of the .Joint ~blfttlve ComlDlttee·
on Natural R~sau~ 011 lite H•dtoil Rl~ Vall~ a11d lito Cott~olldottd Bdl•o• Co'"IJG"N
Btor. Klltt Jlo•"'•'" Pt'O/td (188tlfd Februart 18, 19~) (hereinafter cited "Pr~lhAff'll'll
Rtf)Or~'l.
.
·
·
The Fbb and Wl1dllf(!l Snl'ltf' of the Dt~rtmt-nt of the Interior and the New Yort
Sta~ Ctln~rt'&tlon Department ba,-e espreued eoneern about the e«ed of the proJ~t on
th~ ftJ.h llte of t~ Hudeoo. See Part IV lta/NJ..
Numerous C!OnSNntlonld ~ups have tntemtfd themseJna ln the proJect, and ma07·
ot them ftled formal peUHone to 1ftterrene before the Commlatlon.
• Mr. turkfa hat madf' numeroua ttudlea of uWlb' adequacy tnelodlog a survel ot·
"bl~~k<\ut.•" In New York dnrln~ 1839 and 1981, whleb retult~ In ren~ttons of the Con·
eolldatfd Rdl~D a,et.m. Be 11 a member ot zpan)' professional aasoclatfon• and has
published nu•e~u• artl~leoe and pre~ented anan1
(»n e1~hi81 en.tneetlnA' subJedl'..
a A total ot 107 wltneasee were btard; the large majorltJ obJ~ted to the proJ~

.,.,.'ri
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:are changing and .fmprovfng this fl~ld at such a rapid rate thnt It rnuJ· well
t.e Pntlrely revolutionized In 10 to 15 ·years. There are oiJ\'Ious advai,tage&

In the gns turbine Installations. Small ill8tallatlons can be added as Dl'(!ded
to meet demand. This, In contrast to a single, giant, permanent Installation
f'Uch as Con Ed proposes at Storm King Mountain, which would tie the tech·
nology and Investment of one company to a method of l)()Wer producUon that
might
be obsolete In a few yfars.
11
(2) Keep the power production facUlties within New York Olty. This
would.not only avoid the desecration ot the Hudson Gorge and IJfghlands, but,
.also, would ~llmlnAte the great swathe of d~structlon down through Putnam and
W'estchester Counties and their beautiful suburban communities." PrellmiJtary
RcpOI'I at 0.
.
Tho Committee report, Issued on February 16, 19M, three weeks before the
llrt'Ub'e to Consolidated lt~u was granted, concluded:
"The whole sltuatlon Involved In the Consolidated Edison Storm King Moun·
.taln project, nnd the protection ot the Hudson River and Its 3hores, requires furthl'r and extensive study and Investigation.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

"This Committee g~ on rerord as opposing Con Ed's 'nppUcatfon until there
hns been adequate stud~· ot the points htdlc-ated In "thts retlOrt!' Prellmlna•·u Rc·
port at8.
llr. Lurkls's analysis was based on an Intensive study of the Consolidated Edl·
.son system, and ot lts peaking needs projected yea1· by year over a tlfteen
year ll('rlod. ne was pr~ll8red to m:n~,te an economic comparison off\ gas· ttfrtilne
system (Including Mpftal and fuel operating rosts) and tbe StQrin King pumped
storage plnnt. ~Ioreover, be was prepared to atiswer Consolldl\ted Edison's 00..
;fectlons to gas turbines by Indicating.:
(1) that gas turbines could m~t. Consolidated Edison's reserve needs;
(2) that the blackouts of 1mi9 and 1961 were caused by breakdowns In
dlstrlbutlon, not by a Jack of power;
(3) that gaR turblnee would a\"old the hazards ot wenther dam.nge to bfgh
transmission lines Involved In lhe Storm King project.:
(4) that since 8 kilowatts of power mu.st be generated by steam plants In
New York Olty in order to get 2 kilowatts of power from the Storm King
project, gas turbines would be even more Ufieful than the project ln reducing
air pollutJon i
_
_
(5) that noise from the turblnee would be at acceptab!~ Industrial levels.
Other benefits en\"lsloned from gus turbines were blgb£lr reliability, In·
~rMsed system ftexlblllty, and· possible sn\·lngs In transmission Une ln\·est·
ment!
Aside from selt-servhtg general statements by officials of Con:-·nlhlnted Edison,
the onl)' h~tlmony In the record bearing on the gas turbine alternative was offered
by Jo~lll'ry R. F~lck. Fosdick's hastily pt"e>pared presentation considered
turbines driven by ste-am and Uq\Ud tuel as well as gas: his direct testimony occu·
pled less than ten pages ot the record.' Fosdic-k's testimony was too scanty tO
m~t the requll"{\m~nt of a· full coWJ14eratlon of alternatlvee. Indeed, under the
~lrcumstances, ''te tnust conclttde that ·there was no significant attempt to develop
eYhlehce ns to th~ gas turbine oltemnttve; nt least, there Is no such evld~nce In
the record.
ES}le<!lally In a case ot this type, where public Interest and concern Is so great,
1he Commlsslou•s ~tusal to r~lve th~ Litrkls testimony, as well as proffered
Information on fish l)rotectton devices and underground transmission facUlties,
exhibits a disregard· ot the statute a lid ot judicial mandates ln.structlng the
Commission to probe all feasible alternatives.
& ClUng PtderoJ Potctr OOriiM'II v. Tronaco~ttlnentoJ OM Oorp., 8615 U.S. 1 (1961) the
Comml~lon asserts that 11serlous policy questions.. would be raised by the use of gas, for
the gfon~ratlon of etedrfcal energy. But the Hrloua QU('Stlons alluded to do not ext'URO
the commission's failure to develop and bear ~rtlnent evidence on the alternative. As to
the use of ga~ the Supnme Court held tn TronacontlnentoJ that 11& ftulble balanc1ng
flrOCf'Sfl. tn tb~ course of wbfcb all factors are weighed prior to ftnaJ determination." Is
neec!MIIn each ·cat~e. ld. at 23
• Fosdick conceded that be bad no firsthand know Jed" of the Consolidated EdlROn srAtem
or Ita requirements. Be had been unable to m"ke a study of the econornl~ .of alternative
methods of gen!\ratlng peaking power, nor bad he _made an examination of New York City
power n£~ecb. His teRtfmonr on Air ~llntlont which was favorable to ConRotrdatPd EdiAon.
waR addressed to a question on the .. burning of kerosene., and not of natural gas, a non·

po1lutant.
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The Federal Power Commission argues that having tntenened ''petttJbnere
cannot Impose an amrmaUve burdet:i·:on· the CommJsston,., But;. as ·we have
pointed out, Congress gave· the Federal Power Commission a· ~Ulc planning
res:ponslblllty. See Federal Power· Act Section lO(a), 16 U.s.·o~ 803(a); The
totality of a· project's Immediate and!long-range etrects, and not me~ly· the engt.
neerlng and navigation aspects, are to be considered In a llcenslng proceeding.
As Commissioner Ross said In his dissent:
.
"I do fool the public Is entitled· to kllow on tbe record that
stone: has boon
lett unturned. Bow much better It· would be It the public Is clearly advised 'under
oath and cross examination· that· there trilly Is no alternative? The thread
running through this case has been thali the applicant 1.8 entitled to a license upon
making a prima facie case. My own personal regulatory philosophy compels me
to reject tbls approach. This Commlssl6n ot Its own moHon, should ·always seek
to Insure that a full and adequate record,ls·presented to lt. A regulatory commission can· Insure continuing confidence In Its decisions only when· It· has· used Its
staft and Its own expertise In manner not possible f9r the ·uninformed and poorly
financed public. With our Intimate knowledge ot, other systems and to a lesser
extent of their plans, It should be possible to resolve all doubts as to alternative
sources. Th~s may. havf) been done. bp~ t~e record doesn't speak •. Let It do. so."
-~D. this ca~, ,as In l;ll~ny'others. ~~ ~m.reslon. has claimed to: be .tbe representntlve ot the p_ublld Interest.. Thfs role does not permit 1t to act as an umpl~
blandly calling balls and strlkee for adversaries. appearing before It; the rlght ot
the public must receive acUve and amrmatlve protection at the hands ot the
Commi9Sion. ·· .
. .
·
.
, ·
, ·
.
Tbts court cannot and should not attempt to sub$tltute Its judgment .tor that
i>t tlie'Coli:iDilssiori. llnt.we must decide, whether the Commission has correctly
dt8chargoo tfs ·dtitle8, · Including tbe proper 'ful(llltllent ·or Its pl~ui.nl1;1g fup._~tlon
1n deciding that the ~·ucenslng .of th~ .p~J~, .would be. 1n the overaJl ·public
Interest." The Comrntrdson must. see to It that the record Is complete. The
Commission bas an amrmaUve duty to inquire Into and consider all relevant
facts.
. ..
.
. . .
. .
In Michigan Otmsolld(Jted_ ·
(Jo_• .y. Federal Potcer Oonun'n, supra at 224,
the Court of Appeals of the Dl&trlct of Columbia, In criticizing the Federal Power
Oommls.qlon for rotuslng t~' consider aii alternative .and tor· falling to 'take the
Initiative In se<'klng Jiltorinatlon. ~bs.erv~:
. . .
.
.
· "E\·en assumtug that under the Oonllrilsslon's rules Panhandle's rejeetlon ot
tho settlement l'endered the proposal ln~ffectfve as a sottlemmat, It could not,
anll we· believe should not, hnve ·precluded.'. the Commission from. considering

no

aa.. ·

I

the proposal on lis merits. Ind~, t1ae proPt?Bal~ppcars prima fqcte to have

to have required the OommlsBlon at 1ome stage ot the procecdltag
to cott8lder II on lt1J oacn Initiative .08. an allernall-ve to total abatadonmcnt.'t

merit enough

(~mpbasls added.)
On ~hearing the COJ.lrt added:

·

., . . .
. ,
.
. .
.
"In viewing the public Interest, ~e Qommlsslon's. vlslon Is not to be Umlted to
tho ho.rlzons ot the prlvau; parties tO'.t}Je proc~ng.
.
:
Where, l\8 here, a regulatory a~n~Y ..~.a lg~iored.tactors wbfch are .-etevant
to the public IntereSt, the scope of Jt\dl,~ial review Is sumctcpt.Jy broad to order
their ~n~lderatlqn. These lbnlts ,.re n9t. to be confused .wftli the narrower ones
governing revh~w ot on agency's conctusfons renched upon proper consideration
ot the relev!lnt~act;ors." Id~ at.~~ ·~:!· -~ :.
·
.. _
·
: Judge Frank, In response_ tQ ,a .~~.~8$~Qn slm~lar to the o~e made here,. ~al.d:
11
Th Is ·1s a sqmewhat ~rprlslng ~ont~ntlon, to be contrasted with. the follow·
lng views Qt Commissioner Altchlson·,q_t tho: Interstate CO!Pmerce. Commission
coneernlrig Ui6 obligations' ot admt#ls~~ll~~ ·aJencl~J: ••.. ~ • ~~·agency d~
not do Its duty when It merely decides upon· n poor or nonrepresentative record. As Ute sole reprt\sentnth·e of the pnhUc, which Jq a thlr(l P(ltt$'1h"'the~
p~ipgs, uie agen<'~· ·owl'~; '~i·~ ·(litt,y' t<f)(lv~ftJii\'tt)·it'.1· the librt.lnt_;·~~~'· fact~. _an~l
to see that they are·adduced when the partle.ff have not put th~m )n • •. •. Th~
age~cy mu.at always ~ct upon ~he ·.recor4 ·made,~ and It that Is_ not sumclent, It
should soo"the record 18 sUppt~mented ~fore· .It acts. It mu~t always preserve
the eh~ments ot ·talr play~. but Jt' lfJ not ·tAir 'plny for It to create··an Injustice.
lnstea~ of ·re·medylng oqe; by omitting to Inform Itself ond by acting lghorantly
·when: lntelUge~t aclloru~·{)osslble ·• • ··.~:" ·
. , ~. ·
. . . .
Isbrandtsen·Oo. v. Unlled States,·oo F. Supp~ 883, 892 (S.D.N.Y.-1051), afftrmed
·by an equally dlvldcd court, 842 U.S:~0-(1052).
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And Dean Landis said: .
..· . .
.
"For (the administrative) process to be suet-essful In a particular field, It Is
lmperatll'e that controversies be' d~tded ns •rfghtty• as possible, independently
ot the formnl record the parties themselves produce. The ultimate test of the
administrative Is the·poUcy that It formulates; not tho tnlrness as between the
parties ·of the disposition· ot a· controverSy on a record of tlJelr own making."
Landis, 'l'h·o Admltllslratlve Process 89 (1038).
.
In addition to tho Commission'~ failure to receive or dev~lop evidence con·
cernlng ·. the·· gas turbine· alternative, · there are other Instances whPre the
Commission should have acted affirmatively In order to make a complete record.
The Commission neither Investigated the use or Interconnected power as a
possible alternative to the Storm King project, nor requlr~ Q>nsolldnted Edison
to supply such Information. The ·record sets forth Consolidated Edison's inter·
connection with a vast network of otber u·tllltles, but the Commission dismissed
tbl~ alt~htntlve by noting that •:eon Edison Is relying fully updn such Inter·
ronnectlorts In esthnatlng Its future available capacity." However, ·only ten
pages late~- In It~ ot,lhlon th«f<)nnmls8lon conceded:
·
.·
11
0l ·slgrllflcant importance, in our opinion~ Is the nbsenoo In the record, or the
Inadequacy, of Information In regard· to Con Edison's future lnt~l'<'ounecUon
plans; ·Its plans, If any, for upgrAding· existing transmission llnPs to higher volt·
ages: and of Its existing· transmission Uno grid fn this general area and Its
tuture plans."
lt Interconnecting power· can replace' the Storm Ktng projeet In December,
why was It not considered as a ~rmanent alternative?
COmmissioner Ross In hie dissent said:
"In 01y opinion, the only true alternative thnt would likely be as economic
as the ·proposed project ·would bo purchased peaking power. There are two
possibly differing sources; one 'YQttld be purchasing pumped storage or~ normal
hydro peaking which may be In tbe pi'Occs.q of development In N'ew Bngland; or
secondly, purchasing steam peaklrlg power from new large scale therninl stations
In Pennsylvania or In Appalachia."·
If thPre Is no evidence hi the record ··to Indicate thnt either the Commission
or Consolidated Edison ever seriously considered this altematlve.• Nor I~
there any evidence that a coniblnaUon of devices, for example, gas turbine and
lnterconnectlons, were considered.·: Ind~d, the O>mmlsslon stated lb Its brlet
that It Is "of doubtful relevance to the present case whether there are pra~tlcal
alternatives to nn approt)rtnteruse of water pow(\r by which Con Ed rould meet
Its anticipated needs tot penklng power with generally comparable economy...
The fallnre ot the Oommlsslon to Inform Itself of these altetnatlves cannot be
reconciled with lfg planning responsibility und('t' the Federal Power Act.
on remand, the ConnrHsslon shoitld tnke tltr whole fisheries question Into
comddemtlon before deciding whether the Storm King project Is to be licensed.
Tho Commission should reexamine an questions on which we have found the
record Insufficient and aU reJnt~ matters. The Oommlsslon•s renewed proceed·
logs must Include as a basic c<>n~m· the preservation ot natural beauty and of
national historic shrines, keeping· fn' mind that, fn our affluent society. the cost
of a project Is only one ot several fnctom to be considered. The record as It
oom{\8 to·us, tans markooly to make otit a case· for lhe Storm King prbject on,
among other matters,, costs, public ~6nvenlence Rl:ld necessity, and absence of
reasonable alternatives. Of course, tha Commission ·should make every effort
to expedltti thcrnew proceedings.
~
Petltl~mers• applicAtion, pttmla'!t _to Federa.l ?ower Act 818(b), 16 U.S.O.
825 1 (b), to ndduce additional evldehoo ·conc~mlng alternatives to the· Storm
King project nnd the cost and practicality of underground ·transmlsslou facilities
Is granted.
· The UcentJJng order ot l\farch 9 and ·the, two orders ot May 6 are set aside,
and the case remanded for further proceedings.
·
•At page 89 ot the r~rd.Mr.· u; L~ \Varlng sent~r vice presldent·ot Consolidated Edl~
aon, described the ·tnterconn~tlon 8)'8teru but lalled to answer the questfori: uwoutd this
aot be an economical substitute for the pumped storage proJect 7" In~ later test1mon1 to
a elmllar question he responded: "Yes, (other sources of powe1·) are available, but not In
aoftlclent quantlt1.',
. But there was no evidence Introduced afJ to the amount of power available.
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Thoro Is tar ruoro at stako In thle hearing than the quesUon ot getting more
wntcr to the Lower llnsln Statos. \Vhat_ you gentlt'men do here, what tlte

llonse does, what tho CongreM as a whole does, are going to be vitally Important
to tho futuro of Am~rl~a. Tho big question Ia how tar a special regtou, tor Its
own bt'Ueftt, should chnngo the eh&IMl and meaning ot something Jwportnut to
tho whole nnUon, Indeed to the world.
IJnl)llclt In this' rontl'ftt 'Is tho qumlon ot what conservation really means. _
and what growth moons-uneudlug growth ot desires for material thlngtt-of
tho burdl'll or mnn•e sonrhtg tM>Imlntlon ob tbe earth.
I hOl.O yon will &lCrmlt me to mtd a few suggestions for tho broad perspective,
tho one I hot~ you will n~~ ns you look from tlal'Se nnrrow wnll.~t out UJlOn the
fllt'O ot An\erlca as It Is anti aslt should be.
The .J..'Irst \Vhltt' Uousu Couterent"' on Conservatlou, tho conttlrence ot gor~rnonJ called In 100.'1 by llrealdeut Theodore ltoosovelt. was held soon after the
word "roneer\'atlon•• wae ltn·euted. Tho ldM of conservation, ot course, antedated tho word by a KOOtl halt ccutuey. Strangely enough, tho on)Jt l.'Ollccrn
nbout llre..~rvhtK nnt\U't\1 bl'flnty \'Oirl'd nt tl1nt couf-.'rt'IH'e ~nmo In n statement
mucin tron1 thl' tloor. J. UoraCl' 1\lttl'•'nrhtml wnN nut on tho t)rogrnm, but his
Nhl h"llll"nt lms ~u cltl'tl ngnln n ucl ngllln, anti most. ot tho other~ hn ,.e bt'l\11
forgotten.
Uy tl10 tlma tbl' Serontl \VIllte llonso Coutl"renoo on ConsPrvntlon WttB cnlloo by

l•rMhlt\nt. John •"- l(Nmt'Ciy u ~mnrknllle l'hllngo hod tnk£'U place. As I renn tho SJ)(\('('hM on the &lrogmru were concerned I~ somo way with
tho p~rvatton of nnturnl beAuty, nud the only atrlctly utllltarlnn st>eecb,
dl'Rllng with the ordt)rly l'Xllloltntlon or commodity resour('('S, came from the
ftoor. · I forget what the man said.
,
·
nut we hror his t.Y&le ot s{l{'("Cb often enongb. Somehow In the course ot such
8()(.\(\Chl'Bt \\'hNbt\r the SJX'&ker be In tnvor ot logging something, or damming ft.
or dlggtng It out or JMt\·lng
or erotllng awny Us lh·lug Noll, or ndcllng lllll·
lntnnts to thl' ftlr and wnter nrouud lt. nnd Junk to ·thP lnudscnl.e-ln tlte course

memlttlr It,

u.

ot his SJX't-'Cll tho mnn will prottl~ that. ho too Is tl <'onserrntlottlst. n conser\·n·
tlonln, however, who knows that conservation <'Onslsbi of wise uso.
Thel"t.', I allege, his c~Uvo thinking atOllS. lie Is conte11t with Ills cllch~
tt•s not nil hls tnult, IJec.•RuH~ "'l bstor luu~n't done unu•h lx\tter In defining
ronservatlou. I will tunlntnln that tho uwlso use" definition will not ~r,·e
()Ur ch•llhuttlon well until wo hnve a mnl'h cll'nrer understanding of what wls(lom
oonslsts ot. Tlu~ dollnr doosn't mensu~ lt.
tTtl until tho lnst ft\\,. yt'ftrs. with tho l'X('('Jltlou of a few notable proplo like
1

)farsh. Muir, Roostwelt,
~lctlm

l~llOld, ~Jarshall,

rutd zalmlscr, man~· of us have

to n Cmwentl()nnl 'VIsdom about nntural resoUJ."C(\'4 that Is bn8ed
c>n sbort•nltllt(' Jll"'l'<llctlons projl'<.'ted from a ~dl)· lnn(tequately base.
Our Jll'l'$1WCth·~ on what t~lmology can do tor us, and to us., Is n limited
~rspecU\·e lnde('d. "'hnt man nnd trehnology ba,·e tlone Is so stle<.'tncnlnr that
It pr'e('mpts our attention; It lets tue forget the most Important element of all
In what mak(ltl n~tturnl beauty something worth conferring about,
That Important t-lt'ml"nt Is life, the Ute force, an unbroken living chain .that
~xtends bnt'k from E't\ch or us to tbtlt bl'gluutng of Ute on earth some tW() bUUon
years ago. Tbat fol'l'(', In thoso two billion years, has produced n miraculous
fallen

t.'<>ntJllexlty ot 11\'lng things, Mch d~&lendcnt upon the others as much as a cell
ot one pcut ot our body Is dependt'nt on the cells ot other parts. That Ute
Ioree has produ~ organic wholenestl, and Robinson J~trere has said we should

"love that9not man &Pftrt trom that~"
Do '~e' Not enough. rm atnlld.
"•e ba\"e done too anuch to take that organic wholeness npart. tinkering wJth
It and losing th~ part~ shlllllltylug lt without even· asking bow dftngerons to
uR It ma..v ~ to ~lmpllty lt. An t'Xample ot what I moon by sll)lptlftMtlon Is
what happens when Wt' takt' a natural plec.'e of laud, with all the-·vnrlety ot
Slle<.'lee that form the nattuntl oommnnlty we ~n see on the surface aud an un·
known numbel' below the surfal'e, and <'hnnge this ~o as to produce a single
crop of ~m or tobat>oo or sn~tr <-nnP or nongiRR fir. Instead ·ot the nll-tnntl
bftlauoo Wt' ~lmpllf.r the b_lology to that ot R single HJ>eclt'~ without. renlly knowing
what Wl' ftl"E' doing to the land over the long n1u-judglug from a base period of
e-XJl('rlmt'ntatlon of a ~nhlry or lUOI"E'.
Wt' and our new tor, t{'('bnologr. have done ruol"E' to dlsnlpt natural things
In our own lltPtlmM than was dlstruptoo by all the living things, Including
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tnnn, In otl previous hlstoty. Yet. we freely t)redfct. that we Mn go on the wny
we're going, doubling ()ur ntambers evPry 80 or 40 years, doubJing our appetite
tor nnhtral resonrres every de<'ade, holding oursplves before the world as a
model tor nil others. Yet Jt the ap~Ute or the rest ot the worlcl tor using up
J'('sou~s cqunllro ours, the <1rnlu on resources would be multiplied almost
tweilty-totd whllo wo watch.
"'o <'nn go on this wny, we think, wo~blpplng growth, contusing Jt with
(lrog~, nmt g~ nwny with U.
1 would like to state tlu\t we ~nn't, thnt It we think we ~an because Science
will snvo us, '''e hth·er1't ~n listening carefully enough to the scientists who
ronft'ss ·thPir own Utttlh\tlons. I would Jlko to tX'rsunde yon to agree with me
nml to sign f()\l tfll In· tho good wnr, the war ngnlnst myth. 1We need a battle
ot words f()r tit(' earth thnt "111 f(lobulld tho respect tor the ('Orth our forbears
bad nnd oul' children nrro the cbnnC<' to hn\'t.'.
Out or this bnttll', I hoJX', will <'ome n ul:'w muh.,rstnndlug of wbnt conservn·
tlon~ rti"Mn~. 'Ve will IJro' It not JnRt as n word to l)OY 1111 servl~ to, or as a
dnll .thing thRt'A no tttn, or n shPit of bookR In thP tlbrrtry tAikhig about ben(\flteo..~ ratios, t'('SOUrro bndg«.'ts, fln<l Input nnd outpnt of enl'rgy, 811 flavored with
Smokey th() Dear aiul n dlRtltMte tor tol"tlst fires. 'Ve willS(\() <-onser\·ntlon Instead
me an att.ltude In everything we do, as o.n ethf<', os consclcn<'e· In our bchvlor
toward ·out- environment and All the lltlng things that Ul> until how shared It
\Yit.h us. · To\Vard the lite force that built Into ottr own organism the nblllty
to ~narvh·l' In our Ntvlromnent, and n1nde ·thnt en\"Jromueut beautiful.
\\'e need to worry about thn broad m~nnlng 'Of beauty. Yott tnt\y recall that
when PreCJident Johnson called the Whit~ Honse Confe!"E'n~ on Natural Beauty
thNoe' wnA wlde-Aprend ronrorn about th~ limit ot lt$1 scope. ~dtlresslng himself
to that limitation the Ntltor of the N'ew York TlblPS Mlcl on ~fRy 23, 1005:
"MAN.;~fADE BEAUTY OR UOtiNE88

"The 'Vhlte House Oonference on Natural Dt'nuty which opens tomorrow 1s
slightly mlsnnmed.
"Since the emphasis ot \'frtually all tbe planned pnuel discussions Is on re<·tl·
tying or nt Joost con~lllug the ugUness ·which humnn beings ha\·e created Jn
their etn·lronment, It nl'Jght mor~ .proporty be called a Conference on 1\Jan·l\fndo
noouty. There Is little or nothing on the agenda Jndlootlng concern about the
national parks, the wilderness areas or the other great open spaces where natuml
beauty ron still oo enJoyed.
"lt~rom the prognun, one would ne\·er guess thnt there are shorp and bitter
controve~"Nies now rouging o\·er proposttls to bnlhl dams tn the Grand Canyon,
t() drown millions ot acres of Alaskn by a ·Jm.ge dam project, to wUute the St.
Croix Rh·er ht ~llnnNtotn or to lnvnde t.he t•rlmltll'e beauty ot the Allagash Rlver
nrM In lfnlue, one ot the last truly wild livers Jn the eastern Uultetl States.
A conference which apparently Is going to Ignore so many current struggles to
pr('Servo natural beo.uty In tbls country seems rather ~strlcted In outlook."
I bPlle\·e tbat In th~ Sierra Club membership-the 30,000 of usln all fifty states
nnd a dozen foreign countries-there would be almost total agreement with tbe
New York .Tfm€\9 editorial. I think that our concern wouhl be shared with
nlmo...o¢ equal unnnlmlt.y by the tort.y other nntlonal organizations, end their
millions ot members, Joined Informally In the Natural Resources Council ot
America. This con~rn about what's hapJ)('nlnng to tlnt.nrnl beauty, as opposed
to mnn-mnde beauty, Is beromlng world-wide. Surely It bas led to much ot the
program ot the lnternntlonnl Union tor Conservation, with which the Sierra
Club Is also aftlllated.
That same concern slt~w~ up promlnenlJf• .from many quarters, at the 0811·
tornla' Conference on Natural Beauty, held t'atly Jn Jauaty. ·
·And not a moment too soon. ·wo are IMrnlng at long last that a booming
growth Is no blessing nt nil. We wottld Jlke very much to give back to New
York· the problem· ot being Number 1 In popula"tlon. 'Ve suspect that New York
dqt\m't wnnt It bnck. For. one tblng, New York State's biggest city ha$ just
gon~ thri>~,. ·the embarrassment ot going to· Its ~tate capJtal tor $600,000,000
In rt'lte-t so· 'that New York Cfty can begin to b"nllfftee Its_ budget. The bigger
the city g<'ts, the more bttlldlngs, the more throughways and. earS, somehow the
worse orr th~ t'lty· Is· ftnan<'lallr~ Newspaper strikes, a trtl\lslt stnke a severe
water sh~rtAge-nll tb(k~e' are a resttlt1 I think, ot too ~ttcb ·grow~h, of growth
that is taster than man's ability to organize tor lt. When this sort ot thing
hap}M'ns In an Individual we call It can<'er.
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For all that, the urge to grow juf4 be gr9wlng, Instead growlng,t'Q meet a need
and then letting up,. Is still abroad In the land. The State of IUinols. twitted
New York Olty a bouts Its troubles In a full page ad In the New York Times two
weeks ago. 11New York Wlll Probably Have a Typhoon Next," the add said.
And went on to suggest that various lndustrle~ should m~ve to Illinois, where
things weren't so crowded and overused. I think Illinois doesn't know when
lt.ls well off.
I have recently seen a book published late last. yea:.;, Raymond Dasmann's
'l'ho DeatruoiJcm of Oall/ornla. I don't like what It has to eay about my native
state, but I know it's true. We grew ,too much. We've logged and smogged
Oalltornla, we're filling Its finest bay, we've mined Its gold and now are mining
Its soU and air; our streams are being spoiled, our mimeographed subdlvhdons
coalesce Into slurbs, we have declared war on our terrain and our environ·
mt'nt, hardly realizing that after the first quick benefits tor a few there will
be lasting deprivation tor all.
..
We have taken a fairly good creature, Man, who In the course of developing
·learned to etand upright, and have given him a smaller and 6Dlaller plot to
stand on. As fast as we can we are taking away even his vlsunl rights, a
chance to stand, or even to walk on his own two good feet, and to like what be
looks upon when he looks at a horizon.
. . ~-., . .
To return to the book, In our own small way we are In t~e·publlshing.buslness
In the Sl~rra Olub. I$ there anyone here who would Uke to volunteer to write
a similar book-•'The Destruction ot Amerlcau? .
..
I'd much rather see the Sierra Olub publish different books, about the prese~
vatlon ot America and what makes It beautttul.
. . But. which way a~ we trending? What was America like In your ·own tnven·
tory· ot recollections? What wa!J It like In the days you have read aboutt How
last has the change been, and what will happen It this same rate of change Is
extended on Into the future, this same urge to grow, grow, grow, to place more
and more emphasis on what man can superimpose upon this lnnd, and IPSa and
less on what God lett here?
How boldly can we extend our thinking? How big our plan. the creative
genius In each ot us-4he genius that Is the really crucial resource?
Not blind opposition to progress, we say In our slogan, but opposition to blind
progress. Man has a capability ot ·making selt·fulftlllng predictions. Our
own predictions can be as accurate as we want them to be. Can they be big
enough to ·Include, while there Is still time;· an assurance that America will
remain uniquely ·beautiful? Can our plans Include, tor ell the states and tor the
world as well, an unimpaired National Park System? I earnestly hope so. Our
organlv..atlon would like to·do everytblng·lt can to help this come about, using
as well as we can our 74 years• experience fn knowing how vital national parks
can be tor everyone.
. · WE) h9pe to spread around the world a speclal appreciation ot goal expr~ed
by Adlai Stevenson not long ago about the fragile craft we share?
One ot Adlai Steven90n's remarks seems particularly- appropriate as a sum·
mary. •-we travel together," he sald, "passengera on a ·little space ship, depend·
ent on Its vulnerable .reserves ot air· and soil ; all committed for our safety to
Its ~urtty and peace; ·preserved from annihilation only'by the care, the work
and, I will say, the love we gtve our tregtte craft."
Our parks and wilderness are fragile craft. The world knows that they have
been easy to love. ·
·
.
So they have been. ·So they can be. But only tt you help keep It that way.
TESTIMONY

0FF£BED

ON

H.R. 4671

BY MtOK4EL Mo0r.o8KEYt CoNSERVATION
DIBEOTOB, SIERRA. Or.UB

AYENDYEN'l' TO H,B. 4871 TO DELETE BBIDOE CANYON AND MARBLE CANYON DAYS

. In my p~edl~;tg reptarks, I
~anyon, ou~ld& or·tbe present

summarized the ·vaiues that parts ot. th~ Orand
park. h.a~e for park·purposes. Boih.tbe Bridge
~ariyo~l' ·apd M.arb.l~ pAnyon dnms would <lestroy much ot these values-values
which are part ot the heritage we· are obligated to pass on to mankind to come.
It ts ·unconscionable tor us to sacrifice these values' tO current cu·stoms ot economic
~nd political feasibility. The task ot res!>()n.Blbl~ planners Is to find other
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methods ot making the Central Arl~onn l'roject feasible economically and
politically.
·
·
.
Other witnesseS,· who also believe tltese values are preeminent, have argued
that the d$ms are both ulinece~ry.. and Uneconomic. It, as Jeffrey Ingram
argu~s. the ~ams are. unnece~~1. as ~o-caU_ed cash registers, then Section 802
ot Title III ot the authorizing legislation ·(H.R. 4671) should be stricken. Sec·
tlon 802 authorizes the construction ot both· ;Bridge Canyon and Marble Canyon
dams and the· Coconino and Parla ·Jilver silt detention reservoirs upstream. As
a result ot his study, Ingram concludes thnt the Central Arizona "Project with·
out the dams can l?ftY:Itselt out, and turther, .th~t the Development Fund would
be left with a sUbstantial positive balance at the end ot the pay.out period.''
He presents revised payout sehedules supporting this· contention.
Even 1t Ingram's suggestion of financial fenslblllty without the malnstem dams
were not accepted,· the testimony ot Alan Curlin shows that the dams are not
economically justified. He bases this contention on studies showing that nuclear
power plants at load centers can provide ch&aper peaking power than can· the
dams. As such plants would be an alternative that costs less, the dams accord·
ingly lack a favorable ratio of benefits to costs. It Carlin's contentions are
correct, It ts· clear th~t the legislation as now dr~tted Is not In pro,Per ·rorm tor
approval, kR two ot the· pi'ht~lpal projects· lack favorable benefit-cost ratios.
Thus, the whole question ot the ecouoml~s ot the Orand Canyon dams m·ust be
subjected to 'further study. In view. ot the· w~ak economic justlftcatfon for the
dams, ft woUld seem appropriate at thlsllmo·to begin an··rnvestlgatton ot alternate
methods of obtalnlng funds tor solving water problems on a national level. This
could be one ot the tasks of a naUonal water commission.
STATEMENT ON

H.R. 4671

DY

D. B.

LUTEN FOB 'THE FEDERATION OF WESTEBN
OU'l'DOOB OLUBS

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen ot the· Committee, my name Is Daniel B. Luten
and my home Is In Berke\ey, Calltomln. I am speaking today on behalf ot the
~ederatlon .of '\l•estern Outdoor Clubs In order to extend Into some new and
relevant areas my testimony of last August before this Committee.
First, I wish to bring to .your attention some consequences ot the growth' of
electricity generation. Commonly, this Is taken as 7tftJ/year. Seven percent
per year _leads to a doubling each ten years, a tou~·fold Increase each 20 years,
an 8•fold Increase ot each 30 years, a lO·fold Increase each 38 years, or n lOOO·fold
each century. Mr. Floyd Dominy has suggested that growth fn the Southwest
Is nearer 18%/year. This has the consequence of halving the time required
for a two-told growth. I will stay with tlle 7% as a more conservative view
of the future.
Hydropower facUlties have been efficient generators tor many decades. When
water Is dropped through such a generator as much as 93% of Its potential energy
may be converted to electrical. energy. Hydropower facilities are built on the
site, In the field, and fteld assembly costs In our economy are steadily Increasing.
Further, best sites tend to be used first. However, so many· uncertainties of
scale and remoteness enter that we may. as well, and It suffices for my purpose,
eonslder bydroenergy cost to be constant In our time.
Thermal power plants convert latent ·energy, the heat of reaction nt a fuel,
to electricity. . In the past, they have been Inefficient. James Watt did not In•
vent the steam engine, but he standardized and Improved It and thereby brought
Its emcJencr up. to 4.5% •. Since his time· efficiencies have steadily risen but
now· they: have come close to a ceiling ln·the range of 85-40%, a ceiling Imposed
by thermodynamics and the limits ot our materials to withstand extreme tem·
peratu~. The prospects tor further Increases are generally conceded to be
sUm. I ~,m unfamiliar with· the b.lstory. ot thermal power plant costs, but quite
recently they have diminished. This, I suspect, Is due mostly to the com~tl·
tlon, to the struggle tor a place In the sun, by nuclear power and to · the
~lstance, the pricing counterattack of a threatened equipment supply lndustey.Thls Industry,. that Is, has suddenly become sharply competitive. I doubt It
tbe struggle wllllast much longer, doubt It prices per kilowatt will go much lower
than now.·
Thls adds up to the simple proposition .that hydropower costs have been
roughly constant, while thermal power costs have been declining over the past
generation, mar decline a bit more, but should then become stable.

. Let me brhig In two more ·el~'melit~'( iri ciln8t'dei-lng .the co8t ot .el~t~tcar
generation, two views must always be taken.. .Before building, one foreca·s~ costs
and builds only it It. ~ootns llkely_jliat r·.eturiis wlll. pay op'era tJpg. costS and 'alao
an1orttze ·capital Investment.. Aft~r tiii .tatng" ~e · p~oblem J$ quit~ dUr~~nt. It
the fo~Wa,t was wronlftbe plant c·a·nnot be tetilrned to the"maniitacturer.Just
because It doesn's make money.· ~e question becomes·:' doos It more than ·pB.f
operating costs? If It does, It ·will be ion even "It the Jncome fa not enough to
amortiZe h1vestment.
. . ·
. . ..
The second element Is. that,. ~a uSe ot. t~~. eno~~ous gr6wth: of t.he· "JndustrJ,
hydropower sites were at one time abund.ant In contrast wltJl power demands
and thermal power capablllcy; now,.they ·are: sc~rce._
_
·
:.
.
Now, let me turn back to the matter .of growt'fl _and point out some consequences. Of our present . ~wer· ·generating faclllti('S,. half have been built
wJthln the last ten. years, ,. within lbe pas~ 20 years, % wltbln' the past ao
years. The 3().year ol~ steam· plants are .small and tliem~Jen.t. WJ!~tlier 'they
are amortized ·19 ·not Important. Been uS& they consume ·m·uch fuel to generate
n kwh, they are' run only to m~t {i.eak IQnds Qqd, accordfnjJy, utllltle8 would
prefer to buy energy from, say, a hydro plaint built for-'~ktng load generaUon.
It Is the operating costs of these old plants which deternilne· the prJce for peakIng energy.
. .
,
.
In contrast~.JQ_Qkfng backward 'from 'the year .t~. our pr~ent generating
equJ~.·ment will 'then be only% of the•total·and wlu,·ol'course,_tie 30 yea·rs and
mor~ In 4ge. Anot~er ~ will oo 20-30 yea)"S .bld~ a quarter 1~2() yen~s old, and
halt ot th~ equipment' then will
less tban f'n ye·ars old. All e~cept. a portion
ot what exists today· will be ot high ·and \iilltorm ·eftlclericy; OO+% for hydro-·
.
power, 85--40% for thermal power. . . . .... ..
Th·e utilities companies' decision on what to do about peaking demand wllr
change as a result ot these circumstances. .Rather than a choice between nn ohl
lne81olent, hlgb cost steam plant or purchased peaking hydroenergy, the c.'holce
will be between an old but oOlclenl steam pJnn or purchased peaking bydroPnergy. Whetber:to l'ttd or not lo run the older steam plant will be ·de{lemtebt,
not on any amortization schedules, but rather on Its costA of operation (fuel
Jl)us wages nnd adrnlnlstratlon and maintenance). This cost will be In the rangeof 2-3 mills.
·
It utility .comn~tnles could program nddltlons to their generating equltllueut
so ns always to depend on the Bureau of Reclamations hydroplant capacity tor
the last bit ot peaking energy, I think 'they would do so. But thirty years from
now, at a time when these dams should be making large repayments of construe·
tlon roots nnd when new tbermal·power construction will be In units of a mil·
lion kw or more. these dams will ha\"e become minor components ot the power
system. The Dut·eau's peaking en~rgy will be welcome, perhaps, for a few
months bPfore enrh new surh Increment comes on stream, but will be an outcast
for a year afterward.
·
The situation Is summed up diagrammatically fn the attached flgure.
The conclusion Is thnt a utility company would be foolish to write a long
term fixed price contract wfth the Bureau tor peaking energy and, In consequence, tbat a ·Prl\'ate Investor, even given tbe Bureau's Interest rate and amort I·
zatlon schedules, W(\Uld be foolish to Invest money Jn such dams.
A~ nn appendix, It Is already being suggested that these hydropower facilities
wnt· come to be used In a new fashion, for "superpMklng". Very well; but note
that at Glen .Canyon, for example, the generating capacity, 000,000 kw, Is
mntched to the amount of \\'ater In the Atream In nntfcfpatlon of the pow~r plant
running for perhaps 4000 hours per year, that Is, for about halt ot the year
(1 year=8760 hours). (If It Is wished to proVIde superpeaklng pow~r for perhaps only tsOO bours per yea1•, the gen~rators will have to be lnC'rMRed 8-toJd to
7.2 million kw. So plPnse h~' prepnred to havP ~Jr. nnmlny nresPnt a rNJtteat
for new penstocks, g(lnPrator~ and transmission lhie~ when he Is driven Jnto
the supcrpeaklng business.
Snperpeaklng will have accessory conRpqnPnce~: th~ outflow from Glen Can·
fOD's generators, 170,000 second-feet, will Pxceed all bnt onP recordro flood of
the River and may rejtt\'enate the stream below the Dam. This Is hi some re·
spects desirable. On the upper side
the DAm, a smnll tide would result, n '
dro1) ot level of two Inches per hour. _WJll the National R~r~atlon Area, then,
bal"e to supply tide tables ba~ on AmerJC'an household eJectrlrlty consumption
patterns?
·
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The other side ot this coin, ot this economic IMue, Is that ot course Arizona
want$ this ·watei• tor. It$ condnued gro\vtli att«l we have no· agree<t way of pro.
vfdlilg It· to~· them. We ~~ as .a ~atlon to have painted on !'$elves Into an un·
erivlable corner'where~ we"are nd~lbnger masters of our destiny. Instead, we
who now llve In a full land are. the \ictlms ·of statutory constraints erected two
gene~.tlo))~ a~~>. to m~t .the 11roble#l~ ot an, ~D1~1 land. · They. WI~ not work
In a tul.lland and the lQn~eJ:' we b"7 to ·put up wtth fhem, the tighter tliey will rub.
It I& a curlous'thhig tllat we ~av~ never let. water become property. Our west·
ern laud .once, ,.lso,_ w~;~s pot property ~ut w& have let It become property. Our
water we have kept In ·a special category. It Is a curious thing that these most
conservative ot ~n~.erl~a.ns, . the Arizona farmer~ and· their I'IUpporters, mu~h
prefer this se>clallstlc. J(irrangement to one in which water Is n commodity for
which a price In the Rlvefo ¢.0'tild'be exacted. The answer Is, of course, that the
Government· ·d.h·ested ltselt ot own~l')3hltl of the Jand before It had come to be' ot
value and so ln,·estors were able to ·~xaet a tull share ot Its Increases In value.
But water Is already of ,•nlue and· here· the ·oo.v~~nment fs still In ·ownership
and so those who are economically minded would have the Oovernment con·
tlnue to give It away. I would suggest tllat It we believe In the Institution at
property~ then. som~ government~l agency_ shou.J.d;. ~~~ this water and recelve
some traction ot Its wOrth; Arizona· would be the bette¥ tor lt.
Arizona says Its growth will be stopped without thls water and that It cannot
afford to pay for lt. Arlzonn means, ·ot course, that Its agrlcultural''pracUces
would be· greatly changed Jt AriZona farmers had to· pay ttlr the costs for this
water. But Arizona Is mostly concerned tor Its growth and Its growths will be
urban. Arizona's urban p(jpulatlon, Which might be six million by th~ end of
this century, can pay tor tbls water ~and never know lt. Five cents a day per
t'aplta would certtllnly cover lt.
Let me ftnlslt on these matters by referring to a current paper by Sternberg,
a paper re.atlng to Brazil, ~ poor 14tl4• Sternb~rg cites torils Koenig, who 8ald
In 10~0 tll~t use pt Irrigation wate·r· tP the arid lands ot _the 20th century Is not
an appropriate but rather a· marginal usb ot that valiulble resource. Wllsond
In 1960 aiid 1004, noted that In Tucson 46.1% ot water went to agriculture ~n
that It generl).ted only 7.2% ot the baste Income ot the region. In Alb\i'querque,
18% ot the'water 'Y~nt to agriculture and It generated only 0.2% ot the b,_slc ln:eoms. Wollma_n In 1962 sa•4 11 Contrlbutlon ot the Rio Grande Basin to GNP
would oo about $50 tor each acre-foot used In· agriculture. • . It would 'be between $8000 nud $4000 tor each acr~foot U!red In lndQstry." If ·these conclu·
stons are. obvious In ~razll, t_hey should b.e· ln'e~ap_abie In the United Stares.
Or Is. It because we are so rich that :we can fly In the: f~ce ot all reason and still
.
prosper?
Next, turQing to the crux of my dls.cusst~n, It Is being said currently tbnt It
would be better to hnve· lakes In 'thb Grand Canyon tban a river because then
a hundred tbou~nd could motorboat ,.nd water ski up through these wonders
compared to the thousand who now see them. Again, I have been hearing com·
ments that the Grand Canyon Is the exclu'slve purview ot an elite, at privileged
class ot willful inen who m~an to keep lt tor themselves. These, I presume,
are the river· rats ot the Slerrn Club. Let me note that the Rh~er bas been used
as a route tor a century now and with ever Increasing freque~cy, that the
conser\'atlon groups have become materially Involved In all ot this since the
Echo Park controversy wltllln this l~st decade, that they knew nothing then,
and admit It, ot what was In and has been lost In Glen Canyon. Their book
title was ''The PlaC'e No One Knew", and they would, today, I think, gladly trade
ott Echo Park to retrieve Glen Canyon. They have not led the way Into the
Grand Canyon and are In fact, Johnny·come.latelys. In contrast, Georgie 'Vhlf{',
a one hundred i>OUnd womqn and the· Hatch Brothers are the Images ot the
current river runners. This Is not a sanctum ot conservationist& It Is open
to yon It you wls}) to go down the River. You don't even have to hn\·e the
several thousand dollars tor a fiberglass boat, boat trailer, n hundred horsepower
ot outboards, the water skls, and the ilquor locker to Rustnln yon In yout- bora.
dom. I wJU wager you that n careful study will show less money spent 1>er
capita annually on recreation by those who run tho River than by tho motorboat~rs of Lake 1\Iead. Give up this false Image of entrenched privilege. This Is not
the controversy.
In a d~mocratlc society, a· onC:' man-one vote society, It Is difficult to argue
DJntters ot quality. But su~~lY. Issues of quality nre real nnd they do not nee·

essarl,It hnpty hlerarchlcafdlstlnctlon{o't)ii~.rif of $tatus. To start hi;· lei:rne
ask you· this : tt you had enough 'ot a ra~e. and \Vona.ertul wine to. serve a tho us.
and. ver&ons,· would you ·pr~fer J~ in~ 'thiS. wt~ 'vll1· 6rdlilaJre ·so· that" a hun died
thousand might savor Its quality? ·
,
.·
It you w~ll"fil:slst that reereatloil li{alf ~,f. ¢quar qQa\ltJ, ~en· 'y~u. ~iive on)J
moved from oue horn of a dll~mma .to the other. It you equate .the Instant.
·recrea tlon . experience of motorb6a tlng ~ ~p a, lake In the .()~arid Canyon .to the
tlme~n·sun)lng, consclousne~·fJ:lte~slfylng t~perleq~~ .·ot, fQ~lowfng' do~n the
River, then must you ~~o.t equttte .the motorboattnt to n $1mllttr time spent In an
automobile "di"lv1ug· th-rough the. marve~ous -~~e~,~_ry o,f. t.b~e Southwest, but also
through the burned out slums of Wat~? If y~U deD:Jan(l Instant access to all)'
corner of· t~e Natlon. h·ow can you· Justify your vbtes f~r ·the Wilderness Bill?
It you demand a unlversEf of scenery tor each· citizen liow can you prefer the
ac_tual 'pre$erice ln all _regions of an persons,_ an hnposslblllty, to ~h·a exquisite
pleasure ot sitting in your own backyard, beer fn hand, while television treats
you to" the tun pleasures of the world?
.
'
'
The facts are Inescapable: reereatlon ~neflt. dlsth1ct ·from use, stems frolll
experiencing th~ reality ot the ~qrtd, ·_etnd ·e~perienclng It ln. Its full flavor~ and
diversity, not softened, not homogenized. It'ts the diversity~ the toughness, th&
challenge ot this world, whlch , has· made us human. If we destroy· It, our
humanity wUl go with lt., ·.This Is wllr ..we need a Grand Canyon. Lake Mead
fs fine, but the existence of Lake Mead Is the strongest arguiuent for bavlng no
more·takes In that region. Ifwas already' enough abd.IAlke ~owen added little
to it. Lake Powell Is a mistake, both because Lake· Mead already existed but
also becfluse Glen Canyon was lost, and Olen Canyon was diverse. There was
nothing like It on this ~:trtb. The €'nrth,· and man as W(lll, are the· poorer for Ita
disappearance. Lakes In till' O~ntl Canyon will only confirm ·this ml!ft.ake and
te~Ufy that our policy makers could not learn by experience.
.
Aldous Huxlef,.JI) .Brave New W~rl~, required reading for all planners, ·tor
all who wish tor Utopias, says, "that th~ purpose of Ute was not the malntenanc&
ot well·belng, but some lntenslflcatlon and refining ·ot consciousness, som&
enlargement ot knowledge."
.
Henry Thoreau said, "I went to th·e woods b~ause I wished to live deliberately,
to fr~nt only the essential\ facts of llte,.and see lt I could not learn what It had
to teach, and not, when I .~ame to die, discover that I had not lived. I did not
wish to live what was not lite. living Is Ro dear • • •" The stature ot both ot
these men grows steadl}f. grows b1 the year.
Next, le~ me turn to a current comment. Thl~ Is an excerp~ tro~· a recent
letter from Sylvia Tone who lives In Yachats, Oregon, to Philip Pennington,
whose pictures of Glen Canyon reveal the diversity of Its beauty. She said,
"Last spring I made the ·mistake ot taking the boat trip on Lake Powell up what
were once Aztec and Bridge Canyons OIJd walked to Rainbow. We were herded
along by the guides like a bunch ot_sheep, not allowed.to leave the trail or to gc>
to the little cottonwood tree and spring tin'der the Bridge. I was more than
depressed, and told my friends Powell wa·s a dead world. Deadness Is the oni,
word that describes lt. Not a tlower ·or a leaf or tree or little lizard, and being
old and emotional and sick at heart, I cried....
.
Mr. Dominy extols the hriportance of Hoover Dilm In Worid War II· and I
do not dispute this. But let me note thf\t a price Is paid at the same Urn~.
During the Korean War I became disturbed by the mixed up reporting which
said American troops on the highways were being ambushed by Koreans In the
thickets. This I knew. Jnstlnctly was wrong because I knew that American
boys grew up squirrel gun hi hand and with eyes which could trail an Indian
across bare rock. Quite obviously Americans were ambushing KoreAn farmers
In regimented formation on U!fil ~;oads, and some correspond~nts were sadly
.confused. In fact, lt took a little time bPf()re I realized that these American
troops were kids brought up on the asp~alt of Brooklyn, that American troops
knew nothing ot the American landscape, that rurttl Americans had become
urbnn Americans, that unplanned, diverse, perhaps lnemclent, open America had
become planned, efficient. crowd()d, regimented • • • and terribly vulnerable.
Note also a similar theme In the .current -l~ue ot Harper's Magazine.
Continually since then I have become"more concerned. And my final question,
gentlemen, Is do you wls~. Is It your purpose, that we should become a nation
ot sheep? These dams are on that highway. . ·
.
You must find another cash register tor the Central Arizona Project. Whether
It be extension of the Bureau's activity Into pumped storage, where siting Js a
!.
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minot- problem, whether :to_ c-ross the boundary, Into thennal power fn -,the
Southwest as In· tlie: Southeast, or whether to· ·admit that water·ts a valUable
property and to let It' lnto the market· place. ·It you cannot, then you must
admit that we ar'e·not th(iirlaAters·ot'out desthiy.
DAckgro\htd'Ot speaker: A~B. bartmoutli College, Ph.D. ·(chemistry) ·university
ot Cfilltoirila,- Berkel~y. -·Chemist,· resear~h chemist, deveJhpment supervisor tor
Shell .011 "nnd Sh·eu Development Companies, Mart_h1~ and EmeryVIlle,
oa}lfornlnt.103~1001. TeChhtcal ·a'dvlser to Chtet, Natural Resources Section,
OHQ SOAP {clvU administration ot Occupied Japan), Tokyo' 10-18-1050.
LeCturer, ·nept. of OeQgrapby; Unlverslty of Callfornln, 1002~present, In field
of natural resources and p6pulatlon.
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TEsTIMONY 0FF-mED ON H.R. 4671 BY RODGER W. PEGUES, NORTHWEST CONSERVA•
TION Rt:\'HEiBNTATIVE, FEDERATION OF WESTERN OUTDOOR CLUBS
OAN THE lJAOIFIO NORTHWEST SUPPLY WATER TO TBB SOUTHWEST!

We oppose most emphatically tho revised Title II ot B.R. 4671, In adding to
the Importation of upwards ot 8.5 million acre feet ot water Into the 'Colorado
River system. The bill leaves many things unstated, but let's bring them Into
the opeu.
First, diversion will come from the Columbia River. There simply Isn't enough
water available in the Snake River, and British ColUmbia Is not gong to agree
to export Its water In the forseenble future. Ottawa may be wllllng to talk about
It, but control lies wtth the Province. Therefore, If there Is to be Importation, It
must come from the Columbia. Second, the diversion cannot come from below
The Dalles. The expense of transfer back over the Cascade 1\fountalns would
run the cost per acre foot so high as to make the project ludicrous. In order
to obtain a semblance ot fenslblllty, the water will be diverted as far up the
Columbia as possible. Third, the diversion cannot possibly come from below
the Portland-Vancouver area. The amount to be diverted, especially In a dry
cycle, would r~sult In a seawater Invasion ot the lower river, and there Is not
much point fn· diverting seawater to the Colorado. Fourth, we place little faith
In the determinations by the Bureau of Reclamation of the teaslblltty ot water
transfer. Nor do the analyses by Impartial scholars here ngree with the
Bureau's teaslblllty studies. As the Bureau Is an active proponent, even a
vigorous advocate, of the Southwest \Vater Plan, It Is not reasorinble to consider
It an Impartial judge In this matter. )"lfth, the guarantee ot prior rights In
perpetuity to the states of origin does nothing to relieve the shortage ln the
Southwest. The effect of the guarantee would hnve to be tested In the courts.
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m~ntl~e, th~ eco.n~my of several stat~, wlJl Jl~J~.~~me. Ued to the
lmpo~tatlon of_:ll.Blvep amount
wat~r. We are ~Qt Ptopl~·ns, att4 W~·S!l~not
Imagine future ~ogress~ allowing the ~~omy o~ Utose stat~ to tit' ·,destroyed
or seriously Injured b)' the withdrawal of a RQbstal}tlal portion -~f -ttiat \\·ater.

In the

ot

No future. Congress can be bound by this Congress It it enJ~cts this bill. Finally, th~re appears_to ~a misconception abotit'tbe wat~_r slhiatlon:ln the
Northwest. The Columbia River Is not going to wa!Jtp, and ·the_ w.ater_ fto~ng
there Is far .from ample for the existing needs, let .along future demands. TO
begin with, there Is wide variability In the annllal runoff, A slight decrease ot
snow pack, a slight Increase In speed of runo1r would-rlgbt now-..result In a
cutback In power to ahimlnum plants and a consequent loss of producttoti and
employment. A major drought, such as that now· belrig exf5ertencett In -ibe
Northeast, could mean disaster to Industry, farms, .and the fisheries ot the
(}()Jumbla. The Northeast, Incidentally, normall)' has a greater annual ralntan
than the state ot Washington. Based on tbe r~rds of 8lS years, probability
analysis suggests that low yearl)' runoff at The Dalles, 1Dllhoul upBtrcam. deple·
lloll8, would be: In 100 years, 72 million n<'re--teet ; In 150 years,· 66 million a~re
teet; In 200 years, 64 million acre-feet. An(l we an know these lows could begin
next year and contlnue· for three, tour, or fh·l' years thereafter. Depletion
above The Dalles Is ·now 9 mUll on acre teet. This Is expected· to Increase to
abc 'It 16 mllllo~ ·acre feet In the next few decades. During a ·c~ry period, this
wo ld result In a runo1r at The Dalles of CSO million. acre feet. The reslllt to
the lower Columbia-even willa out dlverllon-would be as follows: (1) In·
adequate flows for hydro plants with consequent loss, of energy and thereby a
production shutdown; (2) temperature Increase caused b)' a flow Inadequate
to cool water trom the Hanford nuclear reactors, and by solar heating and
reservoirs:. (3) a substantial Increase In concentration ot pollutants, (4) reduction In dissolved oxygen; (lS) Increase In algae: and (6) further Intrusion
ot seawater Into tne estuaries.
The anadromous ftsherles·o~ the Columbia, ot vital Importance to the ~nomy
In Oregon, Washington, and ·even Alaska, carry a large part ot the southeast
Alaska trawl catches of Columbia Rlvt'r salmon, which face destruction.
\Vhat Is this all about? \Vhy ore we reshaping the fa<'e of the earth?
Basically we seek with this bill to Insure plentiful and cheap water to tbe
farmers of the Southwest, because this Is our basic problem In the Southwest
or In this natton. Before we spend billions on projects such as these, perhaps
we bad better spend a tew thousands on determining just what our national
water problems reall)' are _and what methods of solution to tbose problems are
best suited to our natlonallnterest.
~fr. BROWER. I would like to submit for the committee files, a
document which\ I· think,, will be relevant, entitled "Nuclear Energr
the Natural Envll'onment," which is a statem~nt which was presented
at the Federation of Western Outdoor Clubs in Seattle on the 23d of
April by Mr. Kenneth Davis, whom I am sure the chnirmnn knows
was formerly the director of the Reactor Division of the 1\totnic
Energy Commission, who is present11 vice President of Decla Corp.,
and president of the Atomic Industrial Forum.
Mr. Davis is one of the Jnany who contributes advice to t.he Sierra
Club to enable it to #{O into fields which are beyond its own ordinary
competence, which ts, primarily, a concern for the nation's scenic

resources.
Mr. HosMER. I must object to·thnt admission, even for the files, ns
you term it. It is no more than a speech \vhich somebody n1nde some·
place. If t.he witness thinks it is relevant to wJ1nt he wants to get
before the committee, that is one thing. But it is- not subject to nny
evaluation by tlie committee and I do not think that the committee
rules permit, nor, in fairness to the membership, is it possible to accept
an ex parte statement, made someplace else, at some other time,. at son1e
other forum, for some other purpose, and for some other reason, and
for sotne other motive.
·
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,·Mr~· :AsPINAL{,.: The objection has been made.

Is ther~ any ~~~hei:i t~uest 9 .
.
. . .... .
.
I_JnowER. ~o furtlier r~qpest except thnt I shoutd·Jike to<ilitt•oduce brtefly the two tjoople "'ho. nre' followh~lfllle~ :'vh() n~1'. ~l}~tn~_ers
of the. statl,,Mr. Hugh Naah, editor. of the·S1erra Club Bulletin, and
Mr•. :J~ftrey .Ingram, Sout.lnvest conservat.ion representative, Sierra
Club. ·. ·.
.
·:
.
:&fr, AsPINA~•. Do·theyhavestatemen.ts¥
.
Air. Bao\vER. They both have· statements.
.
,, ~lr. ·Nash· hns:a.statement ·a}td a subtnission for the file nnd llr.
Ingram is presenting nn ·l'ln·atysis of the economics· of the v.roject and
how the central Arizona··pt-oject can·go for\Vat'd lvithottt. ett.ltei" of the
Grand Canyon dams.
~fr. AsPlN.ALL;. This is new·mRterial t
It·wne·rtot·in the ln.st hearings?. And is no part of .it!
., \. •
·.Air. BROWER. This is hew Jnaterinl •.
:)lr. HosiiER• :&light I nsk this, Were not some witnesses brought
here by Mr:. Brower last ·year,. and they \Yent into, very deeply, the
economics of this15roposa1, st>eeifically. to the point of calcu1ntions-t.l1nt
the project could, pay out lVtthout building t11ese dan1s~
.
.. I db'not see.how.this would be nnything but. repetitious.
.
~lr. AsPINALL.· Well, ~lr. Nash, you Jilny pt'oceed.
~fr.

8TA'l'EMEN'I'
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. ·Air. N~i~~''· Th~nk yqu, llr. Chait'Jn~n.
..
, · ..~ . ·. .
~Iy nante.ts H\tgh Nnsh. I nn1 editor of the Sterrn Club Bul1ehn,
and a i:esident of. Sausalito, Calif. The latest o( JPY 6 or 10 vi~its to
the Gran<J_ Canyon wns 6 weeks ngo... At thn~ tln1e, I tried Ul t.he
few. da}'s ~vqiJnbl~ to see as.111uch as I could of the ~~11yon fi·om its
~innnlg·nt:Ul¥J.lferry to ~ts end. at Grand 'Ynsh Chffs.
One.t:es~lt..of ..my ~ut trip is the ?tlay issue of the Sierra Club
Bu1l~ttn, wl)tch ts enttrely. devoted to· th~ controversy over t>roposals
to build hydroel~ctrio dnms· in Lower Granite Got·ge nnd 1\lt\J.tble
Gorge of tne Grand Canyon. 'ViUt your permission, ~lr. Chnirtnnn,
I would lik~ .to have the editot'inltnatter frotn this issue of t.he bulletin
included in lhe record of t-hese heRrings ns if rend. It constitutes tny
own 'Yriti11g in behalf of the ·club's position .
. ~fr. AsPINALL. ~1 6'\\·ill prohibit. nny inclusion of tltis but it tnay be
recei\'ed for the flies of the committee.
~fr. HosltER. I object to receiving it forth~ files on the same ground
that~ obj~cted to receiving the statements of the others, nR previously
mentioned.
llr, AsPINALL •. "'ell, 1\lr. Hosn1er, this happens to be published
material nnd I think thnt it can go into our files.
You may proceed. It will be placed in the file.
(The mnterinl referred to, editorial mattet• frotn the bull0tiu will
be found in .the files of the committee.)
Air. NASH. Tbankvou.
A number of photographs by Commissioner of Reclnmation !•~loyd
Dominy were published in the re~ord of·t.his conUfiitt~0's hearings on
H.R. 4671 lnst August The Sierra· Club would be g1nd to fttrhish
63-250--66--pt.2----33
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any of the photogrnpba·fused ·in·ithe~ May litiUetlt\'· ot\9t~~~!suttabl&
photo~pl)s lfthe:_cb~WtiJtee would'like t6 publl$li't.t;-efii.ifi.t~~··~rd
ofthesehearln·gs;~·' ·.. : ,
·~:·: ····.·
·. i' · ·: · _,. · .-~. r Y ·.··. >: .- ·
Mr.-As~IHALI);·_-Thankytnlforthato!fer,Mr~.~asb~-.~ ~~ .1 • ·s:· ;.;..
.1
· Mr(N:Aslr. ·If. I may; I will ·present now·a~ br1ef otal'stlltell\ent Stun•
marizing several·of. the'rtriajor·polnts~·oovered· in ~tb~.?tfayt.b'fi)le\in.:.
Mr. HOSMER. I must ~tunv my objection· ~s· to sun:tmarizing materi&J
thnt the Chair has just ruled is not·approprif\te for~th& purp~ of the
rect·rd.
. · "'·· ,·_:- ·
. ;·
· .,. : .···~·'· <i .. :;
llr. AsPINALL~ J:"undersU\nd ·thnt· Mr. Nash· ·makes ,lthis ·his: own
stntcm&ntj so·we w!~ p~rni!t it.· :. · ·
~. ·.' : . .
· ·. ; ·r_·: · .' ·. r •• . , <
lfr. UDALL. HeJsthtredttorofthebutletin~ . · · - ~ :~. · · ·.,.
l\lr. AsPINALL.· That is right.
:: · ···· i. · · · ; . · .~
lfr. NAsH. Millions of citi~~ns who·'hnve no idOO. ·of :.th&~JQclltion
of Brid~ Canyon· and ~~larble ~·qot-~· damsites: ~ould·l~;~tO .·the
defense of Grand Can~on, Americas· most famous scenic; resource
nnd nature sanctuary; ~if ·tliey,~n~w it wasJ~~t~il~' :U~COJl'!fort
ably ·we~ I awa.re of thts; rnost proponents ··of 'tile d~- do· whatever
they ·can to· gloss over or obSC.u~e·th~ fn~ th~t the·d$-~sttes.~~.on the
Jnain stem of the Colorado:Rtver wtthin the 1nner gorge of the·Gtand
Cnnyon· itself.. Some protagonists go·s«ffar as to·deny:lhat~~MarbJe
Gorge is R pnrt of the Grand CanY,Oil.•. Tlieir claim ~is~re:ftited:by
ArJz~nn'~ Bnr7c. Go~dwat~r_, who. wr1~es 1n t.he. :&~~r~.~, lfc9n.1,1~~ _that
Lees Ferry :is .. '·where·· 1tlarole Canyon rea11:t. starts ·and 1wHe!8J :for
my money, the Grand ·canyon does also." The Encylopedia Brttannicn. says of t~e Grand C~hJ.on· ~hat "it exten~_s· i,ri a ·~indi~g-course
from· the ·head · of · Marble· Gorge, .nen~ the· :noft:li~rh bounaary of
Arizona to Grand:. Wnsh -clifFs,, near: t.h~ Nevada line, a distan·ce of
abotit 2$0 n1iles." Ori ~Y. rooenftrip, I wa.s·able'to'get·sweebllig~view8
of Mnrb1e Gorge from Echo· Cllft'~fotfthe east hn:d'frobf the··K·aibnb
Plat~ u on the w_est.1Jlhd fr~~ points :t\l9tig ~he ri!", b~~~. abov'e ~nd
below~ the datnslte.· ~verytht~~1: ~w cdnflrmetl tli~_obvtous pliystcal
fact thnt Marble Gorge' 1s an 1ntegral part. of the Grand· Canyona fact' tl~at can be confirmed by· anyone who' will' tak&'.tlie trouble to
consult a topographical rna}? of the'aren..
·
·.
: . .
.
Any itrtpnirment of ~fnrble'Gorge is an impairm~nt ·9~ tJie· Grand
Canyon, of which it.·ls a: par~.
·
.
· · ·
Bri~ge Canyon and Marble Gor~ Dams woitld. ·create more· than
too·mlles of slnck-,vater reservoirs tn the Grnnd··canyon. ·The dam·
nge ~hat such reserv?irs ·wouJd ~«?~· fl~}~g wildlife ha~~tat ~nd 'dis·
ru~t-Jng the ecology of th() nver, s obv,ous. ~, obvtous,. ~~haps,
is the dnmnge tha~·~fnrble Gorka· Dam would inflict orl Grantl Crttiyon
Nntional Park, downstream.; wbere the ln.w provides thnt scenecy ·and
natural· and his~oric o~ject.s are· to· be pl'()servoo "uninipnired for the
enj~yment of fuhir&generations,,_ . '
._
. . Plant and ·nnhnnls life along· the Colorado depends_ for its exiStence
on sandbars, btmch~s, and dunes crooted by the ·alterrlttt.ing· high- nnd
lo"·-wnter stages of n living river. A· tamed and reghnentetl' river
could not rebuild riverbank hnbitnt within the natio·nttl}?ark as·frtst ns
it 'vould b& degraded by wind nn:d·water ~rosion. Flnsh(floOtls wash
boulders arid debris down to the ·Colorado from eve~ ~sid~ canyon,
tehcling to block its· channel. ~A living river can· flush ol.tt these ob·
stncles nt. periodic high-"·ater stages, but a captive river cannot.. A
dnm at ~Inrble Gorge would tend to choke the rtfnin-stem _chnnnel,
I'

1

dow~lsh:eatn,

in· t.h&'national park, and mnke

posstble.

~iv~r

. . ;:

l ,

t.favel all·but•fin·
•

.

1

pa~~(l~g}oi~~gA;~~~t~~~t~~~~~~~:~~rt~f~~~-3t~re<!t ~~ 1:~ ~

Gmn<l· Canyon .N atlOtinl Pt\.rlt. Arid Since ma'ny of the P.Brk's. finest
attractions are o~ly~a~essible :from the ·river,: the eUMhiation of river
travel would destroy park values 'that \vere· to· be ~reserved intact for

the enjoyJli~nt of fUture gen~ra~i6ns. Whether srt.c.h spots~s~fl~r ph}'s-

ical damage or not, they certautly cannot be en]o~ed if they cannot
be ~a¢hed....• ~~nr~le gorg~ Dath, no less thntt ~r1~g~. Cn~yo~}?n~,
would be InJurious to· Grt\nd Canron Nat.ional Pa-rk,. _would under~

~ine th~ .Principle. o~

pl\rk t>r()tection, would

.a.

con~~itttte . pr~e<lent

JeopardJztng the enh~e na!t~nnl_ park S).'Stent, and would· make _a
mook~ry of the adtninlstrnt.ton's protestations of devotion to natural
. beautr. . .
· .
_... · :
At h~r1n~ 'last A!Jgllst., th~- ·Sterra Clubt presented· a· docwnented
c.ase nga1nst Bridge· Canyon· and ~lfarble ·Gorg~· Dams on legal,· eco-nomic, ahd ·pt-actiedl ·grolttids. 1\'e remntli ·cofith1ced t.l)at·,·tJie· <lams
'!ou~d be tota1ly without justification even if t.here were no conservation 1ssues at stake.
Fini\lly, becnuse of their relevAnce to the subject of this henriftg,
I l would ·like· to· say a fe\v ''·ords in support of biJls introduced ·Iii
Con~en Saylorl Dingell, and Reuss to·include the entire Grana
Ca_nyon within an: en ar~d natiottal park.
·Mr. 'HOSMER. I am gotng to hnve to ·object. to tliis conunent about a
bill that is not. before this eommittee. This comll\lttee is n:ot receiving
testimony on th~t· bill and; th~refore, he cannot: give· testimony ·on it.
It is •redundant ··and extraneous and Immaterial. ,..
·:&rr.: AsPINALL. No. Inasmuch as· it is the bill of one of our colleagues, t.he Chair will receive it.
Mr. NAsu. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Joseph Wood Krutcli ·teUs us th.nt "the Canyon is at least "t\vo
t~ings besides spectacle. It is a geological ttnit and the most revealin«
single\ page _of e~rth's histocy:anywhere o~n on t.he face of the globe.
Thts ~riceless page should· lie preser'ved in'it~ entiret::r for itsrscientific
nnd e<Iucationnl values. Its message should· not be distorU!d or obliterote4 by unnecessary dam~. that \vottld falsify thegeologicnl·recor~.
The lug~est ~n4 best use that we can m~ke of th~ Grand Can~on lS
to keep tt as tt ts-to let the Colorado··Rtver contutlte perfecting the
masterpiece that it has labored on for millions of years. If 've sacri·
flee the GrRftd Canyon and all that it means, ns a temporary and
dubious expedient, a footnote '"ill be added to tho history it· revools.
The footnote 'vill tell of n. societ.r that talked nbout greatness but
didn't·know the mearling of the woril.
· ·
Thnnkyou, ?tlr. Chairman.
Mr. A sPINALL. Who is t.he other gentleman there \Vith you now 9
~fr. Bno,vER. 1\lr. IngrAm.
·
~fr. AsPINAt,L. Do you have a-statement, Mr. Ingram:'
·
·
~II\ INoRAM. It is an nualysis of how it would ·be possible to pay
out. the pt'Ojects in' this bill.
~Ir. AsPINAI..L. Do you ltave a statement that· you want ·to make!
l\l.r. INGRAM. I have a statement which I have pre1>nred, and J. have
a brief of it here.
?tfr. HosMER. HnYe you submitt~d·if to the committee¥
• j

1
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~fr. !NORAH.

Yes.

~lr. AsPINALL. All right.
)fr.. HosMER. I run ~oing

.

·

to renew my objection to materiAl which

is redundth\t. and:repet1tive.
·
.
~fr.
l\lr. Asri_~ALL. ~he Chnir overrules that. It is permitted;
Ingrum, rou ·tnay make your stntenlent. Your stnteJnent WI 1 be
placed in the record. Give your ornl statement..
.

att9l

1\f.r. INoRA:ar. l,nrdon nte ~
. -~fr. AsPIN AJJL. ¥ ou tnay proceed.··

STATEMENT OP 1EFFREY INGRAM, SOUTHWEST CONSERVATION
REPRESENTATIVE, SIERRA CLUB
i\lt·. · INnR.\lt• ~fr.: Chnirntnn and 1nen1bers of the con1n1ittee, for
son1e tnonths I lht\•e been \\"Orkiug nnd wort•yin~ over t.his m:l\terit\1. I
\\'ftS ,·ery·t)lenscd yesterday t() have the· Comnussioner of the Bttroou
of Roolnmnt.ion oomtnend ,·ne for ·hnvhlg dono SOJn~thing \\·-hich "'RS
"U1eoret.irnl1y ~ible." I felt. a litt.Jo bit as if I had receh"ed tny
cliplomn.- ·
I \\·onld like bt'iefly to stunmnrizc "·hnt. I hn \'e done in n. set·ies of
st~ps.

First of all, I nsstuued ·thnt neither dnm "·as built. in t.he ·Gt'Rnd
Oanydnt ,that no mo11ey \¥OS spent f()r t.hent and no re\'enue '~fls .re·
reh·ed frollrt.hetn. I ihen n~un1ed t.ltnt f.l1e re\'ennes irom l{oo\'er,
}larkct•, and Davis Dn.ms \vere used, instend, to pny off the municipnl
nnd industrial costs of the Centrnl 1\rizonn Unit.
·
If yon did· not build eit.her dn1n you lvould have to buy power to
ptunp the "·nter for t.he Centrall Arizona Project ·front nn outside
source ot• frotn some other source. I did the calculntions·on this, and
subtt·n~ted, l\•h6re nt>pliooble, the ext.nl costs of buying U1e ptln1piilg
l>Owot• outside the Cent.rnl Arizona. Unit.
·
·
~{r. Dotniny hns testified thnt. if you build't~tese t\vo dams, npprox~mntely 100,000 nero-feet· per year of \Vater "·til be e\'npornted. Th1s
is R fir1n SUJ?ply of lvnter. I nssn1no then t.hat this wnt.er could be sold,
nnd I sold tt nt the rate t.hnt tho Bureau of Recla1nntton hns \tsed for
municipal nncllhdustrinluse at $50 per acre-foot..
The 1nethod that I used in tny cnlcnlntions "'ns bt·iefly set fort-h in
my·t~t.h'nony, nnd I hnve here nn Rl>pendix to that test.iniony which if
I could I would like to hllVe ndded to nty statement.. It presents t.he
1net.hod thnt. I lvent. t.hrough,-plus the details yenr by yenr of how the
net operating revenues for t.he various studies \\'ere t\rrived nt. ·
.1\fr. AsPI.N~u~rh I understand thnt this is t.ho table t.hat you hnve
attached¥

1\fr. INoRAl\r. This is n new one. I thought. perhaps an runpllfir·lltion
1night help so I prepnred those three pn~ nnd the chnrts.
1\Ir. HosltER. Rescr\'ing t.he right. to obJect.
~-rr. AsriNAI~t•. You hnve reser\•ed t.he right to objert.
llr. IxonAll. 'Vith the figures t.hnt nppear.
l\fr. i\SPINAt~r~. Just n. hlltntte. The gentlmnan hns n right. to objert.
nnd I think he hns t.he floot• nt Utis thne. Tho gentlen1nn ft·onl California reserved the right to object..
.
~fr. HoslrER. I withdraw 1ny object.ion on the bnsis thnt the Chnir
hns nlrendy ruled agninst. tne on the mnin testilnony and, therefore,
it. won ld be fttt.ile to \•enow the objcrt ion.
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llr..A.SPINA'Lr~. Tlu\nk·yoi{very milch. It 'viii be mnde a.pnrt ·of
the record.
.' .
'..
~ .. ·.
~rr. INo.nAM. 1ViUr thl\ 6t>erntihg fig\tr~· tJrnt' are in the table in; the
appendix, !.·prepared chnrts. The chnrts ·nrtrt'e)?roduped ·in the .back
of tny origh1nl testhnony. I \t6uld like to stress right here thl\t th~
chnr~s'tlutt' I hnve pret>lh.'ed,~ use·tha figures ·from the Bureau otR~
I,atnn~-!on consolidatbd Jjnyot\t*stu~i~ tlint: we~ given itt' the testimony
oppostte .Png~ 235 ~!ld pnge 127 1n the henr1n~ before the subcommitteelnst. stunn1er ttnd·fAll.· ·
·
There nre two pny·o\tt ·charts· in·the back-payout sttnly ·No. 1 and
payout study No. 2, because there are uncerttUnt.ies.· · JVe are talking
nbout. n period 'vhich ends 60 ·yeats· fr~m no\"\ and'thhr is·n long' time
fo~' exnc~ predictions as.~o whnt is going to happen. , So I cotnputed
tho "best. case" nnd the "worst case."
.
.
the \VOrst cn.se I assumed a·rate for'pllrilpi'n·~-p~ower oflS'ntiJhfper
kilo\vntt-hout\ This iS: n 1it.Ue Jess than 2 mlfls ·per kilowatt~ hour
n1ore thrin the JJurenu is fakh1g into ·t\ccount- hi its payout. schedule
presented Jast. fall.
In ~]~e best cnse I 1~se~ 3 n1i1Js per_ k~~owt\~~~~~9Uf ns. :t.he cost.. of the
r>uanplng power. Tlus 1s actually n smn11.1\~'U\mt less t~i~~\ 'vh~t the
Bureau used nnd, consequently, I spent a htt.Je less for· puMping 1n·n1y
best cnse.
The oth~r fiictOl' isfhis'qttest.ioll of thtf\vater tlint \YOU}d be lost from
behind the dams if they \vere buiJt. In n1y \Vorst ~nse I did tibt use
nny re,·ennes fro1n this \\'l\t~r. And ·in the best cnse I applied the
r-e\·enues fron1 this water to the whole pnyout. period.
.
( Chnrt ls. included \\•it.Jl prepnred stntetnent.. )
· 'l'his chnl't shows what happens to th~ develop1nent fuhd with these
two vnrinbles, but let me sny, first, that in botJ~· the best cnse and the
worst cnse there is still enough money to buy t.h"e pulfil}fft~ power.
There is still enough n1ot.1ey to pny off tl~a ceutral.~rizo~l~ proJect., t\!~fi·
enough revenue ncc.rues even beyond t.hnt.1 so thnt there ts n sul>stnnhnl
an1ount in the developt~1ent fttnd; $860 niillioJfaccrues to the fuhll ill
the "'orst cnse; \vhere pumping·pow~r costs 5 mills' per kilowott-hour,
and no water is sold. The best cnse I present accrues $807 l1iillib1l:
'fhis is based on buying pun1ping power at 3 niills per kilowatt-hour,
and selling ''"nter that \vould be eYapornted from reser\'oh~.
I woululike to mnke n comt>ririson, if I cnn,' between my be.st cnse
nnd the cnse that. the Bureau presented lnst fatl. I nssun1e that the
Bureau presented lheh· best cnse, I do not kno\\'. · They seen1 to thhtk
so. But. I just assume that t.hey hnve presented their best. cnse.
(Chnrt. is included wiUt ~repnred stntement.)
'Vith the second chart, the stntus of the development. ftind· is presented in the cnse "'here you leave out the dams, nncl the cnse wftere
you leave the dnms ht.
In the third colunu1 I "·as loo~ing at ·whnt n1ight hnppen ·tf you
imported \Ynter into the Colorado River Bnsin, so t.hnt the nt>t>er bnsin
could receive an extrn 2.5 n1i11ion ncre-feet.
·· ·
I stnrte<l with 1995, been use before .tllt\t. tlnwe is no nccrunt to·the
develop.inent. ftutcl.. If you do not h\lild . the Gmnd Cn_tty~~ dtt~~a the
first po1nt to note. Js thttt ntoney accru~d to the develot>ineltt funa accrues 9 yenrs enrher thnn if you do· bntld the Grand Gnuyon dnn1s, so
thnt y·on hin·e for some 9 yenrs extrn n1oney eo1ning in. 1\nd when
you flnnlJy do get. lllOlley \\•ith dnms, )'Ott \\•ottld have $300 n\iJiion· h{flf~
t
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developJt.le!lt !tth'd~ without t.h~m. Ifurth~r~Q~'e,, n~ yO\tgp dowq~t_he
chnrt ·nnd compare the two columns of flgu·res tt 1s not un1tl 2021' tl:i.nt
tho developlnent fund wlt.h the darns-n11d let: tne stress thnt this is
both Bridge .and MRrble Dnms-actunlJy..a<icntes. ello'ut,h tno~\ey, so
thnt t.here '~ill be ntot'e hr the fu~'dlhan: if you hnd not bu~lt fhe dnn\s.
I '"ould hke to point out; that 1t mnyJ\1~ be that these ~wo.dnniS to·
get.her mi«htprodu<»·.nlot-e money forth~ develop_\ue11t fth\d thai}~ihe
P-r!lject ~1thout th~ ~~~s. B.ut_ tf .yQu ·d~ .n~~- budd the dnnts\ a~1d .J
tlnnk tins is somewhat more important., you ga1n ntore of ""hat ts •nost
needed,, artd:tha.t! is,w~ter.

· Thnnkyou; ~ll'..Chdit'ml\n.
. . . . .
(~It•, Ingrtun'Eit>repn~d statement follows·:)
'

fJ.fuoY oF -r1iB ·EvFE<Yr · o~ Acci;r.FaATiNo 1-nm PAY:Ou'r o~:o'· THE l\tuNIOIPAL ANo
INDUSTRIAL 0oST8: LoWER COLORADO RivER BASIN PaOJEO'l'
(Testlmo•ay. o1fe~ ~~i ·IT>R .. 4671 by JeffreY.: ft.iram, Southwest Conservqtlon
Re1>resentatlve, Sierra Club)
· .
..
8UlUtARY
'

I

. Mt\DY. argumentitbav~··been nllid.e· tor deleting 'the Gra~<fOanyon dams trom
the Colorado River Bnshi Project. · The putP<>se ot thlfl study Is to answer the
qnestlons:·It thcfdams are deleted, what would be the etrect on the ability ot the
Project to pay Itself out, and what would be the ~tfect on the Lower Colorado
Rlv~r Basin Development Fund, the heart ot ,thl$leglsJaijon? The study answers
t)l~e qt\estlon~ bf. sJiowlng that the. Project without the. dams can pay Itself out,
and turther; thftt the Development Fund would he lett with a substantial positive
balance at the end ot the pay-out period.
Ba811 of the ''"dll
The study .offe~ed here Is based upon ·twcfsectlorls ot the April 2:5. 1960. revl·

slon•9t· H.R. 4671,· authorl~lng the Colorado River Basin Project.. These sections
nre 403-c-2, which would credit revenues from Hoover, Davis. and Parker dams
tq .~e Lower,, CQlqra,~.o ~lver Bnsln De.velopqu~nt Fund, nud section 403-e-1,
wh~~h would an.ow the DC~·elopment Fund to help t>ny otr costs allocated to the
tnunlclpat arid lndustrlal water supply.
This stndy applies· the revenues from the three dams listed above to th~ munl·
clpal and Industrial CO$ts ot' the Central Arizona unit of the Project, and
demonstrAtes that. tJ\e authorize<) features would b.e feasible without the Grand
tJanyon dams. Th~ tift'll<'t oh th"(fDeyelopnient Ft1nll h.t also exhibited.
A calc\tlatlon ·or tlie' pay.'out of this Project without the Grnnd Canyon dAms
must take two ltehlH Into account. The first of these Is the <'Ost ot power to Jlttl\\1>
the water. The second of tlie8e Is the possibility ot selling the water whJcb would
be evnpnmted from the reservoirs· behind the Grand Canyon dams It they wel\1
built. Sln<-e boHi ot the$e Items can well be the subject ot debate. I have made
my'caMulatlons tor the· uworst•• case (Pay·out Sttidy I, see attached sheet) and
the ''best" case (Pay.Out Study II, see attached sheet), nnd then I have provided
nttJ>roxlmntlons tor other sets ot conditions.
DUCIIBBion of the OOJ~dltlotil for paf}·Oflllf Gra~ad

Oanyon dams are 1101 b111ll

( 1) Pumping power:· It the Orand Canyon dams Rre not built, the power to
pump water must· be bought outside the Project. There ore, ot co.urse, no set
figures tor tho cost ot this power, but flve, four, or three mills/kilowatt--hour
seem to cover the range. This Is an nvera~e cost over the span ot the Project
pny-ont. For Pnr.Ont Study J, my "worst' case, fh·e mills/kwh was used tor
the computation. This represents an additional cost of $8.352 million/year.
.
For Pnr·out Study II, my "best" cnse, three mills/kwh was used.
(2) Extra revenue trom sale of "lost" water: Further, .If the Grand Canyon
dams are not built, the water that would bnve been evaporated or lost In seepnge
trotl\ the reservoirs would ftow on downst~nm. The amount of this water ts
estimated to be 100,000 acre-teet/year. Taking transport losses Into ac.count,
and selling the water tor municipal and Industrial uses nt the rate given In last
rear's hearlngit before this Subcommittee, revene of $4.250 million/year would
be realized. For Study I, the worst <'n~P. I omitted the revenue from sale of this
water: for Study II, the best case, I Included lt.
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JlelhotJ atrd conolu11ona

I.n order. ~.o .ca!rY O!Jt th~ COtnJ)~ta.tJons. to~ the_ two J,lfly~out ~t.ud.les, I started
with ·th~' co~t$:·iuid revenues as prondM 1lh ·the ·1006 hearing'S b'~tore·thls Sub·
torniiilttee··~n: ·lion.: ''4671. The 'baste 'doeum·ents. utilized ·were the··consolldated
Par-out Studies opposite pages 127 and 235•. Uslug. the figures ·given; there,·I
biiv&. m'ade· ·my cahi'c!Qlatton& 'taking lilt() 'aecburit eotidltlon$ 1 and 2 as' discussed

···' '.

above~·

i

•:

,

!

'

·. . . •

. ; .

.

.

. '!

'.

.

.

The computatlon(l were then carrle(l out tor deterptlnlng ~he number ot years
necessary to pay oft. the munlclpill'tl"rid IJjdustrlal &sta~·l\«tdlnk'lii' revenues from
'Hoover~ "Parlter;r·a~~ :navis dabl·a··ruf tliey becatne available.. Once· this accel·
erated p«y~u~··~t \~~-·~~lc!J.M\~ f\iid ·~~ustrl~l ¢ost_s -w~ ooJitp~etoo,· ~1\ reven\!e&
were· ~~lted t6 ttie~ nevelopment FUnd, allowing the'lrHgaUon costs .to be paid
ott, and leaving-In both the worst and the best cases-a large positive balance
ln. t.be l)ev~l~pn1~nt .~.nd at the .~Jld o~ the pa~·oq~ perl9d. ( Pay·out Studies I
and n:·are anaclled at fh'e end ot this tepoft.)
.. . .
. .
It Is Important here to sh'~fS th~ ))a.slc ~ncluslon ot these studies : The
ProJect pays Itself out without 'the O'i-ttn(f t:1anyon dams.
Now since the Project Is In any c~:se teaslble without the dams, the next ques·
Uon to deal with Is the eff~t on the Development FUnd of this method ot paying
out the Project. Table A shows this effect tor the dlft'erent conditions ot my
st~~···

COWIW)()
RIVER
'BASIN' P80JEOT
WITHOUT
ORAND 0ANYON DAYS
'.·.
~'.
.
.
..

.

TAsts.A~-8tatua

of de.,elopmenl t~md to 11101o the el!e'cl of (1) I he co11 of poacer

to Pllm:p water,· (S) marketing lho 100,000 acre·teet loa I ·11 lho Oraml Oanyon
dams .are lmlll
t·

..

(In ml\llpltS of dollars at end of j,a)•out period)

Cost of wmpfn~ wattf

...

(mills J)ll..t kllowa t hour)

..

4

3

With 46<le of the 100,000 acre-feet •••••••••••••••••••• -~ •••••••••
Wfthout sale or the 100,000 acre-feet••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
.

I

$807

638

5

$691

419

$580
j

316

I
•

Nots.-Jhcept tor the $316 and $807 ftgtires, whleb Bre taken from payout studies I and It, respectively,
&be numbers are approximate.

Comparlltm of Lozcer Oolorado River BaRin Development Fund tclth and tolthoul
the Grant! Oanyon dam~

I assume that the Department ot the Interior presented Its best case
In the 1005 hearings, and tlt~r~fore tor this contiMlrlson I will use the results
ot my Pay..out Study ·II. There are three points of conipnrlson:
1. It the da'ius are not built, then money wnl be nvnllable In the Development
Fund In 1995, while If the dams are built, the Fund receives no money until 2004.
2. It the dams are not· built, ~ore money Is avallnbte In the Fund than It the
dams are built ro·r almost the entire payo.e>ut tlcrlod, up until 2021. That Is, there
Is more money tor Investment In oth~r waterworks oorller and longer without,
of course, the risk attendant on the dams, which would hnve to operate In the
power market, which Is competitive tor the seller, ns opposed to the water
market, which Is competitive for the buyer.
·
8. It the dams are not bullt, the Fund totals ·$104 million tess nt the end ot
·M years than It the dams are built, which Is to say that $1200 million Is spent
on the dams for a comparative advantage ot $100 million.
Although not directly connected with the Development Fund, It Is worth
noting that If the dams are not built, then during the next few years, when the
PrOJect Is being started, the Federal Government will hnve to expend much
less money tor construction and lut~rest funds (over $750 million), nnd the
drain on tax revenues will be greatly lessened.
In sumll)ary, If th~ Grand Cnnyon dams nre not btillt, the Authorized Arizona
nnlts will be paid for And substantial amounts of money will R<'crut' to the
Development _Fund. Admittedly. there fs n risk of losing some ot whnt th~se
dnms are supposed to provide: money ;-but more Importantly, there Is the
certainty ot gnlnlng w11at Is most needed: water.
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APPENDU

u:n.

Source• O/ data.-1~ Henrlngs on
467:1 before' Subco,lllmlttee ~n 'Irrigation and Reclamation, Cowmlttee on Interior and Insular A1f.. lrs, House ot
Reprtl&'ntatlv~.
,
..
.. . . .
.
SutJplcmental Information Report on Central Arizona J;>roJ.~t .8:. report of the
Department of the Interior; also othel'- documents on the llll~ldc Southwest
Watt'r l,lan.
Federal !>ower Commls8lon. NallloJraJ. Power 8urvcg, .l96.f, ..
Rar.l.-groutld of atllhor.-n.s. in MathemaUl'8. Massachusetts InsUtute ot
Technology: graduate work In mathemntl~ at University ot,-New Mexico.
Jlonuerly employed by Los Alamos SclenUflc IA~boratory, New ~lexlco. on
Project nover.
J~WER COLORADO Rlt.'ER BASIN PROJECT, 'VITUOUT OBA~D OANYQN DAliS

.
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Payout Bllldl/ II
(tn $1,000)
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Comparison of the

grotcth ot the Lotoer Oolorado Rlver Btuln Developmetd Fund
tcfth. and tolthoad Gran?- Oa11yon Dam$
(In mUilons of dollars)

Year

Without Orand Wftb Orand
Canyon dams Canyon dams

JQ9.5•••••••••••••••••••••• - ••••••••••• --- ••••••••••• • .: • ••

1996••••••••• -- •• - • --.- • - • -••••••••••••• - ••••• -••••••••••

1997 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~---·
1998 •••••••••••••••• --- ••••••••••••••••• -· •••••••• _._ •••••
1999••••• - •••••••• - •• - ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.

2000•••••••••••••••••••• -- •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2001 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

200'2•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -· •••••••••••••••••••••

2003 ..................................................... .
2004 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
~-----.

--

·-· ............ --.- ............ ........ -· ... -

2006 ••••••• -··- ••• -- •••••••••••••• -· •••••••••••••••••••••
20Cil••••• •••••••••••••••••••••• -- •••••••••••••• --- •••••••
:2008 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
2009•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
2010•••••••••• -······- •••••••••••••••••• - ••• ····- ••••••••
2011 •••••••••••• ··- •••••• -·- •••• ---· ••• - ••• •••••• ••••••••
2012 ••• -·· •••••••••••••••••••••••• -·.- ••••••••• - •••••••••
20!3 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••
2014 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
2015 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• - ••• ••••••• ••• -- ••••••
2016 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
2017 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
2018•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
20HJ•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
2020•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• - ••••••••••.•.•••••••••
2021 ••• ··- •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
20'1'1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
20'23 •••••••.•• -· ---- ••••• -. ·-· •• --- -· ••• -- -· •••••••••••••
20'24 ••••• -- ••••••••••••• ·-· ••••••••••••••• ·- •••••••••••••

20'1.5 •••• -••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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DETAILS OF l!ETHOD FOB PAY·Otrr CALCULATION; COLORADO RIVER BASIN PBOJECT
WITHOUT GRAND CANYON DAMS

A pny-out study is a tabulation of figures which demonstrates how the capital
cost of a proJect will be paid off If a given amount of revenue comes In each
year. The flrst step Is to determine how much revenue Is available. The revenue
figures that I used were based on the tael operating revem1e columns ot the Con·
solldated Pay-out Table opposite page 235 fn the August-September hearings on
H.R. 4671 before tllls Subcommittee, a table prepared by the Bureau of Reclama·
tlon. Thus the calculations presented here start from the Reclamation figures
for net operating revenue for Irrigation and for municipal and Industrial uses.
The net operaUng revenues for power that I used are tbe avetage numbers that
the Bureau of Reclamation gives in the above table as being available from
Hoover dam after pay-out (1990) and Parker and Davis dams (2004). These
numbers are $16,800,000/year from Hoover, and $8,600,000/year from Parker and
Da\·Js dams.
In my calculations, I take two factors Into account In computing the net oper·
otlng revenue for the Project without the Grand Canyon dams. The first factor
Is the extra cost of buying power from outside the Project to pump the wat~r.
The second factor is the revenue earned from the sale of water that would be
evaporated if the dams were built.
In my Pay-out Study I, tlie extra cost of power was calculated at the rate of
5 mills/kilowatt-hour. The Rmount of power needed to pump water for the
Central Arizona unit Is 1.786 billion kwb/yr. 1 The Bureau of Reclamation allows
$4}.577 mllllon/yr for pumping, but at 5 mills/kwh, $8.920 mllllon/yr is required.'
To arrive nt the net operating revenue figures for my Par-out Study I, the $3.852
mllllon/yr was subtracted first from the Irrigation revenues, then from the
municipal and Industrial revenues. as given by the Bureau of Reclamation stully
1 Supplemental Report on Central Arizona ProJect, Paclftc Southwest Water Plan,
January1964, p. 81.

'lblu.
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opposite p. 23lS In the 1965 hearings. I assumed no additional TeVenues from
water sales for my Pay·out Study I. These computations resulted in zero operatIng revenue In most years tor Irrigation, and a net operating revenue from
municipal and industrial uses lower tban the Bureau of Reclamation's. (See
accompanying chart.)
For my Pay-out Study II, the two extra elements were tak<m Into accounts as
follows: First, the cost of pumping power was calculated at the rate of 3 mills/
kwh, which .results In a total power cost ot $5.358 mllllon/yr, or $.218 mtlllonjyr
less than the Bureau of Reclamation allows. The other element is the sale of
the water not lost from the reservoirs. The amount of this water Is estimated
at somewhat over 100,000 acre.teet/year. Allowing for transport losses, and
selling the water for the Bureau of Reclamation's price of $50/at (1005 Hearings
on H.R. 4671, p. 126), provides additional Income of $4.200 million/yr. In Pay.out
Study II, the $.218 mllllonfyr and the $4..200 mllllon/yr figures were added to the
net operaUng revenue for municipal and Industrial uses, leaving the JrrlgaUon
net operating figure unchanged. (See accompanying chart.)
Once ,the net operating revenue figure Is obtained, the computation proceeds as
follows: Interest at 3.222% Is computed on the Unpaid Balance. ,(Note: At the
start of the Project, the Unpaid Balance Is given by the Bureau of Reclamation
to be $36.576,000 for municipal and industrial uses and $23,146,000 for Irrigation
u~.)
The next step Is to apply the munf<'lpal and Industrial net operating
re\·enue to the lnt~rest, and where there Is any revenue left over, to subtract the
remainder from the Unpaid Balance. This results In a new Unpaid Balance
figure. Tho Interest Is now computed on this figure, the revenue is subtracted,
a new Unpaid Balance computed, and so on down the table until the Unpaid
Balance Is reduced to zero.
In the y~ar 1091. th~ revenues, $12,800 million, from Hoover dam are added
In, and In the year 2005, $8,600 million from Parker and Da\·Js dams. As the
r<wenu~ from thes~ dams and the municipal and Industrial water come In, the
capital cost Is pahl off, and the revenues flow Into the Development Fund, where
tJl(w are a\·allable to pay ofl the lrrJgntlon costs and for further lnf"estment.
The table on the u~xt page shows the actual calculations by which I obtained
the net operating revenues.

Computations ot nel operatl11g reve11ue1 tor payout 81fldle1 I and II
(In thousands of dollars]
[Col. 1ls the ~~ rol. 2 b the Bureau of Reclamation figure for frrlgatlon net operating revenue; ooJ. 3 Is
the BW'fau Of Reclamation tlgure for munJclpal and Industrial revenue; col. 4 fs the extra cost of buying
power at 5 mllls ~r kllowatt·hour for my payout study I; col. 51s the new net operating revenue lor lril~
gallon for study It col. 6ls the new n~t operating revenue for muntel~land lndu.strlat for study Ii col.
7 Is the revenue aaded In study II because pumping power Is bought for 3 mills per kilowatt-hour; col.
Sis the revenue added In study II from the t~ale of ''lost" water; col. 91s the new net operating revenue
ft~ tor Irrigation for stud)• II; col. 10 Is the ntw net operating revenue ftrure for municipal and Indus·
trial for study II)
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~fr. AsPINALL. The t,rent.lemnn from Florida?
~fr. HAL»Y. Mr: Chnirnutn, I reserve my time.
~Ir. AsrtN~\J..L. The gentleman from Pennsy lvnnin ¥
1\lr. SAYr~n. I wi11 reserve my t.ime.
~lr. AsriNALrl; The gent.len1nn from California.
~fr. JonNSON. I have no questions.
1\[r•.AsPINAJ,L. The gent.lemnn front CnUfornin, ~Ir. Hos1ner?
· ~fr. HosMER. On these charts t.hnt you have here ~ou hnve knocked
out 1rmny of the kilowatts of po\\·er, hn ve you not, ~fr. Ingrn.nt ~
· ~lr. 1NORA3r. In the case where t.here are no dams, there is no power

and no power revenue.
1\Ir. IIosln;a. Sti1l there is n demand for power out in that. pnl't of
t.he country 1
Mr. I No RAM. Ye51 sir.
1\Ir. Hos:uER. And there '~onld have to be something to provide

thntpower¥

~It•. 1NORA3I. Yes, sir.
~Ir. HoSliER. So your

figures apply only as ~ou hnve cn.JcuJated
thent to the basin funds nnd not the cost involl'ed in producing both
wnter nnd power, is that correct!
:air. lNORAli. In order to cnlculnte thnt I ''"ould have to loto\v how
much.
~Ir. Hos~tER. Just nns,ver n1y question. Sotnebody is going fo hnl'e
to put up the powerplnnt to su~ply this J.>OWer.
1\Ir. INoRA~r. Yes, I think'' estAssoctntes will do it.
l\Ir. Hoslu!n. ~Ir. Nash, t.his grandiose schetne that. my colleague
hns for the e1t1nt)!entent of t.he gnrk nren, do you renlize thnt nt the
present. time the. Ornnd Canyon Nnt.ionnl Pnrk nlone is Jnrgertlitul the
State of Rhode Islnnd-do you realize that~
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lft'. NAsn. Yes, sir, I do realize that.
.
Air. HosMER. Do you realize thnt Ute present park is big enough so

thnt it is equnl in size to the independent countr1es of Sin~npore, Snn
Alonaco, ...c\ndorn, plus An1erican Snmon, ''h•gtii Islands,
llnltn, Hon« l{ong, Vntict1n City, the DistHct of Columbia, Gunm,
T\rnke nncl Alulway, nU }lUt toget.lterf
Mr. NAsH. I realize tl\nt now, sir. [Laughter.]
Mr. HosJIER. I lfill reser\'6 the rest of my tinte.
:air. AsriNALL. The gent.leman from Arizona 1
Afr. UDALL. Thank you.
I want to welcome you gentlemen here nnd to tell you t.ltnt ns one
member of the com1ntttee I appreciate you.r stnteJnents nnd I will
rend thetn carefully. nnd· t.he mnterinl thnt you hn ve subn1itte<l today.
And I will rend the bulletin. I always do.
I regret that. \V6 have diffe~nces of opinion on· this very hnportnnt
subject. Rut I do consider yon and your organization honest, sincere
.
.. ..
people w1to fight for whnt. you belie\·e.
~Ir. Bno"'ER. ,,~e "·iJI stop sending you the Sie1•rn Club BitlMtin
in n. plain envelope.
~Ir. Un.\LL. ~Ir. Brower, with re.gnrd to the first. J>nrt. of yolu· sh\fcment \Vhich l'elnted to the Interior Depnrhnent.'s n leged SUil{)ression
of e\'idenre, did you not. receive n lettet· front the ~ecrehu·y dntecl
May 9, coJnJnenUng on the telegrtun thnt you ·hnd sen~ nnd the ynrious
charges thnt yo·n had 1nnde reJat.ing to the surpresston of C\'ldencef
1\Ir. BRo\VER. I have received one and I hn\'e finishctl n first dt"Rft. of
Jny replyJ which I \vould Jike to circulnte to the conn11lttee so thnt Jnentbers wiJI tnYe both letters.
1\ft·. UD..\LL. ''rould 1011 not. think thnt. the record would hnve been
more co1nplete if you had included in fnirness to the Secretary his
conunents on the procedure within the Depnrtn1ent \Yhere :\'Ott have
many agencies and 1nnny different points of view, siri
..
~f1·. BRowER. I hnve no copies, only the original. I \vould be delighted to hnve it included in Ute record nt this foint, nnd if Ute chl\irtnnn would ·perntit. it to ndd 1ny 1-eply Inter.
felt that it \vould be
better to let the Secretary see nty reply before I turned it in to the
coJnmittee.
l\Ir. UDALL. I cnn understand the t·equirements of courtesy.
:art·. ChnirJnnn, with refet-ence to tTte reply to the telegram, I will
ask unnnintous consent. to subntit. it. to the Ch•'!r now nnd let th~ staff
deter1nine t.hnt it is pertinent, to check it. for suitnbility nnd either put
it in Ute record or the file.
~ft·. 1\sPINAtL. 'Vithout. objection, it is so ordered.
(The letter follo\\·s:)
~fnrino

Mr.

lfAY 0, !006..
DAVID BROWER

R~ccllllvc Director,
Sierra. Olt1b,
Sa u Frmwlsco, Oa lit.

DEAR MR. BROWER: Tbls l~tter Is In response to your wire from the Ornnd Can·
yon of March 30. I ha\•e delayed a 1"{\ply pending a thorough-going review with
members ot my Secl"{\tarlnt of the Department's Internal policy rPgardlug rouservatlou contro\·ersfes, aud Its application to the current Colorado Rh·er con(ro·
versy. It Is my strong feeling tbnt the Department should have a uniform policy
co\·erlng 1111 such disputes.
·
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It Is the policy ot thJs and other federal departments that once a department
(or the administration) takes a final position on any proposed legislation, the
orderly working ot government requires that all omcers and career employees In
the performance of their omctal duties adhere to governmental policies that are
:finally evolved and developed by the policy-making omcers of that government.
'This Is not to say that officers and employees In such cases should not always
l'eadlly respond to requests for facts ·and Information within their competence
and the missions ot their agencies.
·
This telegram, stripped of all side Issues, raises two basic questions: first,
whether organizational dlsclpllne requiring lnftuentlal departmental personnel to
refrain from taking sides ~ a matter of public controvetrsy constitutes an In·
trlngement on freedom ot Information and, second, whetber it Is proper to lm·
pose such restrictions In the first Instance.
As applied to the •Lower ·eolorado project sltuatlon, lam unable to see where
any freedom ot Information Issue Is Involved. The position of the National Park
Service on the Bridge an(\ ·lfarble. Canyon Dams was fully presented and care-tully weighed when the matter was before the Department tor consideration and
Is set forth In -tun In the report that went to the President and later to the Con·
gress. That Is a public ·document, available to all who request access to It, and
there ·bas been no attempt whatever to suppress lt.
By the same token, no official or employee ot this Department bas at any time
been Instructed to withhold Information or to refuse to answer questions on the
subject of a taclual nature.
For obvious reasons this Is, and must always be, the permanent pollcy of thls,
or any other, Administration.
.
Now let us discUSs you specific complaints and the controversy surrounding
them. After the Supreme Court banded down Its decision In Arizona. v. (Jalt·
tornla In June ot 1003, the Interior Department developed Us Southwest Water
Plan tor presentation to the Congress. All affected bureaus within the Department...:..lncludlng. the Park Service, of course-bad a full and unfettered oppor·
tunlty to present their position to the Secretariat on all of the conservation Issues
raised by thts plan.
After ·a thorough nnd painstaking analysis ot all ot the arguments and polley
alternatives, I made a final decision tor the department on January 22, 19M and
recommended that the Pac~flc Southwest Plan, Including both Bridge and ~farble
Canyon dams, be authorized for construcUon. My letter to the President of
Februtlry14, 1964, as a part ot the Department's Pacific Southwest "'ater Plan.
repOrt. That report also Includes as an appendix the tun report of the National
Park Service. The Southwest Water Plan report and Its ap~ndlces were trans·
mltted to Congress In April ot 1964 and have been public documents open to
scrutiny since that date. .
In due course, Acting Director Stratton and Director Hartzog of the National
Park Service sent out memoranda· (copies attached) pointing out that the Department's decision bad been made, and reminding the top policy omclals of tbe bu·
reau ot the trndltlonal policy to support the ultimate decision of the Department.
'Vlth the convening of the 89th .Congress, the Department's decision was reviewed, and lbfrecommendatlons were renewed. Thereafter, on May10, 1005.
In a report to the' COngress, the Bureau of the Budget tormutated and announced
the Administration's final position on the Paclftc Southwest ·Plan. For our put·
pos~ the pertinent provisions of the Budget Bureau letter are the following:
11
The Bureau of the Budget does not believe It necessary to authorize both
Bridge Canyon and Marble Canyon dams at this time. ,Instead, we believe that
the Bridge Canyon' Dam should be deterred tor later consideration.
"[A) national commission should review the proposal to build a dam at the
Bridge Canyon site Including the effect ot the construction of such a dam upon
the scenic value ot the river. Pending the completion of such a study and a
congressional decision on this matter, It would be appropriate -for the Congress
to establish a moratorium upon the Issuance of a license to any non·Federal en·
tlty for the construction of a dam at this site.''
Consequently, on 1\far 10, 1965, the Department's position and the Secretary's
recotnmendatle>n.. w~r~ superseded by the position adopted by the Bureau of the
Budget on behalf of the Administration.
.
·A~ the p~t time, since the Administration favors deferral ot the Bridge
-canyon dam autborlzaUon, lt Is appropriate for officials of any bureaus or
.agencies ot this department to express their views on this subject. It ts
I

1

•
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likewise- appropriate for such ofDclals to respond to requests tor facts and
Information wlihlri their own competence and the ml.sslon of their agencies.
. Naturally, 1JlY ~eparbnent's policy, enJ.Ulclated above, cuts both ways In regard
to the conserv~tton controversies. A strQdng example of the reverse situation
was the case. of the Canyonlands National Park, uprlrer, _on. the Colorado. The
DeiM\~nt first pro~.such a ~kIn 1001. With the concnri'ence of the
COngress, tt·became the natJon's ·newest National Park In 1964. In this Instance,
the park plan enoom_passed public land and a major dam site on the Colorado
River tor ·national park purposes. The Bureau of Land Management expressed
vigorously within the Department Its own divergent views concerning thE' area
emb!1l~ by "the prOposed naUonal park. Likewise, the Bureau of Reclamation
lnltlally·had serlo\is reservatlon·s concerning the "Junction" dam site which had
been earlier ldentifled and reserved below the confluence ot the Green and
Colorado Rivers within the park area originally recommended. · The arguments
of bureaus were heard, a d~sjQn, was made, and thereafter· officials of these
bureaus supported the declSion ot the Department.
·
. ·I· hope thiS --letter wUl clarify tor your organization-and tor all employees of
this. Departntetit-:-the ·Departme~t's position on matters ot thls kind. It Is
most vltal that ·everyone· understand the necessary ground rilles under which
the Federal·ooveriunent must o~rate so that orderly debate and discussion of
rital.conservaUon Issues can be ca~ed out both within and without the govern·

ment. ·

..

·

Slnc~reiY,

M~inorandum
To: All R~onal

·

STEWART L. UDALL,

Secretary of the Interior.
APinr.. 22, 1964.

Directors, Field A&lJistants to the Director, Chief, Field
Design Offices•
.Members, Director's Executive Committee.
From.~ Director. . ·
.
.
Subject: ~he Paclfte Southwest Water Plan and Its relation to units of the
. . . Natl~nal Park System. .
Enclosed to~ your information-and guidance are copies or recent correspondence
concerning the subject proposal.
The memorandum to the Secretary, dated December 21, 1963, presents our
recommendations concemlng the plan and develops our reasons therefor.
The memorandum to the Secretary, dated January 27, 1964, clarifies the intent
of tl1e Congress, the Bureau and the Service toward water projects in Orand
Canyob National Park and Monuments. The letter from Senator Hayden requeebJ the position or the Service relative to the high dam at Bridge Canyon, and
the letters signed by Assistant Secretary Carver on ~larch 6, and Secretary Udall
on March 27, replf to S~tor Hayden and state the oftJclnl Departmental posi·
tlon. Your attehHon· Js directed especially to these letters of reply and the fact
that the Depa·ttment•s Position Is now the Service's po~dtlon in tho .matter of
Lower Colorado River water projects. We will all be guided accordingly.
I

'

:

A. CLARK STRATTON.
OCTOBER 20, 1965.

Hemorandum
To: All Regional Directors and Chiefs, Field Design Offices.
From :, Dlredtor.
· · _
Subject: Southwest \Vater Plan.
Recently, a c;.'O,mplalnt· was filed with the Office or tho Secretarr to the ~ft'ect
tbat ·one .or our employees was pa&slng out literature published by the Sierra
C1ub In ~opposition to· ·the Bridge· Canyon Dam, one of the structures ln · tha
Southwest Water Plan. · Inv~stlgatlon c6nfirmed this fact. This Is a ·most
dlsturbl~g 'devet~pment· 1J9cnuse It lndlcat~ that our employees may not under·
stand ~·-propar co~rse ot conduct concerning such policy decisions.
~he Seci:~tary, as a matter Qf policy, has approved the Southwest \Yat<'r Plnu.
Including th~' Bi'ldge Cany(»n Dam. Moreover, he hns recommen~ed thl' snme
to the President.
·· :
· This Service was given an opportuntly to make its comments on this project,
Including the controversial dams.· We did so, representing otir .views In the
t

......
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strongesfterms possible. Our views were carefully ronsldered. ··'!Jiey.'did not
prevail. ·
.
Each of you should take appropriate' action to see that the employees In your
Region are advised that a policy decision In this matter, haVing been made b7
the Secretary, It Is binding upon them ln their oftlclal capacities. They may not
distribute literature In the areas of the NaHonal Park Systeni,.:or otherwise
engage In official conduct that contravenes the Secretary's policy.·
·
0EOBOE B~ HARTZOG, Jr.
SIERRA

Ci.tm,

Sa,• Frat&el.sco, May 1'1, 1966.

Hon. STEW ART L. UDALL,
Secretary oJ IAe Interio-r,
Wa.!hlngton, D.O.
DEAR 1\IR. SECRETARY: Your reply of May 9 to Jll.f. telegram of March 80 concerning the need for freedom of Information In the Grand Canyon dam controversy Is very much appreciated. The subject Is a difficult one, but ·vital
one-too, as we k11ow from the care with which you repJled. I dQ tiot teet; however, that the malo Issue has been covered, and hope that you wlll.conslder the
further Inquiry which follows.
.
..
,
A review of the chronology ·wJll sbow that a main Issue wa·s lost In the
shuffle: several cognizant agencies within the government, most ot ·them In In·
terlor, have not been gh·en their day in court In support of the Administration's
position. In a sense, what the chronology Indicates Is that the Secretary, the
Reclamation Commissioner, and the Director of the National Park Service have
Ignored the President's wishes. These conclusions are Implied In some of these
crltJcal elements In the record :
1. The Atlminlatratlon.'a poaltlon. Although the Department advocated both
Grand Canyon dams, as your letter of lfay 9 shows, the Department was overruled. As the Bureau of the Budget's letter ot May 10, 1965, rnakes clear, the
decision was to be deferred on Bridge Canyon dam pending ~ review of the
scenic considerations at stake-a review by a commission ot distinguished cltl·
zens drawn from outside the government. Further, It was stated that there
should be a moratorium upon the Issuance of a license to any non-Federal
t'ntlty for clnm construction at this site. This was the Administration's posl·
tfon, presumably therefore becoming the Department's position.
2. 'l'IIC Park Sert>lce memo Ignored the Admlnlalratlon'a· poBitlon. Not In
"due course," but seven weeks Btlbsequent to the Administration's position having
been spread upon the record and reiterated In the 1965 hearings, the Park
Service memo of October 18, 1005 contravened that position and.yottrs. It prohibited distribution of material that was responsive to Administration policy
and which was also In support of what the law requires of the Secretaryprotection of the National Park System until Congress decides otherwise.

a

8. 'l'ho Park 8ervlce'l oren poaltkm too.! tWI lran.!mlted to Oongre~1 ·in lh*'
uaual toay. In the b~nrlngs, August 23-September 1, 1965, a colloquy between
Chairman Aspinall and Commissioner Dominy shows the uncertain status of the
report on the Southwest Water Plan. It had not been transmitted to Congress

In the customary way, even though this had been requested. The colloquy
states (page 150) :
~fr. AsPINALL. Why do you not put It In a volume between two covers, front
and back, so we can have It? • • •
.
lfr. DO)UNY. I thfnk that Is right, Mr. Chairman. It Is ;Just that ,fhls has
evoh•ed with so many changes since we went along that we have not ever rewritten It and put It In the final ·package that you describe.
.
4. The etlltonzarv report to (!ongrua still does Ml ~181. The l~tter fl:'om
Assistant Secretary Kenneth Holum to you, together wlth accompanying docu·
ments from other agencies In one volume and Interior agency oomments fn an
Ap11endlx, constitutes the substitute which Chairman Aspinall apparently beUeved unprecedentedly Inadequate for the largest RecJamatJon project yet
proposed. The Appemllx Includes the Park Service presentation ot the· Bridge
Canyon problem and no more than a passing referen~ to Marble Gorge. AI·
though the Sierra Ohtb has been an Interested party In Colorado River matters
tor almost two decades, we dld not receive a copy of the .Appendix In the
Initial dJstrlbutlon: I myself did not see It until :&fay 11, 1966.
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The Park Service ·evaluation of Bridge Canyon must have been helpful to
the Bureau of the Budget. The treatment of Marble Gorge In the report, however,. Is Inadequate. Since the Park Service· field personnel ar~ .competent in
these maters, there must have been hea\·y editing. Surely the Budget Bureau
and the Congress were deprived of Information essenthll to a sound decision.
5. ·IntonJratlot~ from other cognlza,zt agetzcle~ I~ tJ.Ot available. iJ .e Bureau
of Outdoor Recreation appraisal of recreational beneftt8-{)r mthf.ll· the lack
of benefits-should have been presented, with perhaps the Director a\·allablc for
the exposition and for questions. He would not htn-e had to present arguments
any more Inimical to the Administration's position thnn Commissioner Dominy
did on May 12 and previously. The Director of the Geological Survey, or hfs
representative, should surely have been available to commet upon the serious
geological questions that have been raised; someone front the Bureau of 1\Ilnes
could -well have commented upon the Nathan Report's Information on tlie cost
of mlnErmoutb coal power, Information extremely hnporttint to au ar>pratsal of
benefit--cost ratios claimed by the Bureau of Reclamation. The Impact on Indian
tribes could have been explained by the Bureau of Indian Affairs; at least the
Bureau experts could well have evaluated the presentation ruado by attorneys
for the HualntJnl Indians concerning the $16,000 per-person payment they ex·
pecl:ed tor ·flowage rights at Bridge Canyon.
But tor the present, In the belief that the National Park Service should be
the leading agency In defense of Grand Canyon, I would focus only on what
went wrong and seems obvlou.sly to require correction.
As my April 29letter statNl, "I am con,•Jnced that nothing you ha\'e done, and
nothing else yon are hot>lng to do for ronsen·atlon, can offset the damage that
will ensue If yon let Grand Canyon go down the drain, and wfth ft everything
that has meaning In the National PO:rk Idea."
In short, the Interior agencies that should be heard In support of t11e Admin·
lstratlon's }>Osition are silent. Only the Bureau of Reclamation Is heard-and
Is negating the Administration's position as It speaks.
6. In/ormatlota: DlsclpliPro versus freedom. The broad question of what the
people's go\•ernment ought to let the people know when national security Is not
involved, and what It cannot afford to disclose Is still the big Issue. That ls..~ne
Is not wltbln the Sierra Club's purview exce})t when scenic resources are
jeopardized by secrecy. Surely every opponent to a mo\·e cannot be free to drag
feet. Nor should self-servers be allowed always to Jolter In the center of the
stage. It wlll never be easy enough to separate opinion from fact because people
always have opinions about which facts are comfortable or convenient for their
purposes.
One thing that would always seem vital, In case of doubt, Is to take every
possible step to present full evidence In support of Irreplaceable things like
Grand Canyon before we take Irreversible steps to Impair them.
I don't envy you your responslblllty, nor doubt your ablllty to cope with Jt.
Sincerely,
DA\'JD DROWER,

B.recutlvo Director.
P.S.-Congressman ~forriR Udall plnced your letter of 1\fay 0 In the hearing
Record on 1\fny 13. I wished you to see this letter before I submitted your letter
and my response, which I am now sending ln. Your opening line, as I told Oren
Beatty, should read March 30, not April 30.-D.D.

!Ir. UDALL. You can understand that 'vit.ltin a large department
you cnn only have one voice on matters of great. poJicy. You would
not expect tbe Secretary of Defense \vhen he determines n matter of
armatnent to have a congressional committee calling on the generals
and everyone in the department who tnight hnve othet· views. Yon
must have one voice ~peaking for the depart!nent on. major m_atters.
J\fr. BRo\vEn. CertaJnJy, I do understand Uus. I po1nt out thnt our
greatest concern was that when the adn\inistri\tion had nJrendy tnken
a position to defer Bridge Canyon Dam, the Park Service felt constrained not. to put in evidence t.Hnt would srfp{>ol't the nclministl'iiJiffit's
position 'vhile the Bureau of Reclamation was free to go on put.tlng
Jn evidence nd\'erse to the ndtninistrnt.ion's position .
...

I
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~rr. UDALL. I would certainly agree that any factual government
information that is importa~t ou~~t not to be sup~~essed. And the
Secretary makes an effort to do thts, but he draws a (bfference ~ween
that and any effort within the'depa:rtme~t to counter the polior:·of·the
department when t.he department and the ndminisraion esa\>lish~ n
position. You cannot have the head of a department and certainly
the bend of a _bt~reau sa.yi~g th.at i~ is good in ap~ring before pte
Congress and othe~ ·people tn the department runtung around talkJng
to people and saying that it is a bad project and that it should ·oo
defeated.. You can ap~reciate this, I am sure.
Mr. BROWER. yes, I ao. . I \Vant to make it ~rfootly clear that I
have been a V8!1. stanch ndmh:er ?f Secretacy u~~llJ and I ~t that
we have this dtfference nt thts ttme, but I certntnly apprectnte.. a.lso
that it is a very large department and it is beyond hUffil\rt ·cap·nbillty
to keep track of what is going on in so ·large o. departM~nt. I hope
that we come out of this good friends. Tfiings are strained a little
at the moment.
.
1\lr. UDALL. I shall do my best to help in that. I haYe n couple of
questions, ~lr. Ingram.
Let me ask ~ou this first, maybe I will get some additional time and
then will come back to ot.her·questions.
.
What nre your qunJificationsY Gh'e me a sun1mary of your qualifications to mnke this kind of a study.
~Ir. lNORAM. 1\ly training is ns a n1nthemat.icinn, the work that I
have done both in school and in Los Alamos. I guess that you would
call my work there svstems analysis. That is perhaps it 1n general.
Air. UDALL. SpecificallY.t I was tnterested in work in electrical utility
economics, electrical distribution costs, and this sort of thing. Was ft
in thntY
.
·
1\Ir. INoRA:&r. No, sir.
Mr. UDALL. 'Vhere are you employed no'v'
1\fr. I NO RAM. I a1n employed by tlie Sierra Club.
l\lr. UDALL. I suppose that my tin1e has expired. If I have thne
Inter I will come bacli.
~lr. RooERS of Texas (pt•esiding). The gentleman's time has
expired.
SkubitZ 9
. Mr. SxUBrrz. Mr. Brower, I have disagreed with your position on
a n~ber of occasions but you have a. right to be hear<I. I regret very
much that you nro not able to present your full case before us today.
I realize tliat some of the material may be repet.itious. But I hl'Lve
sat here for days and heard people present material t.hat was repetitious in nature. These witnesses traveled miles to present their case,
and I thought they had a right to be heard. We are talking about a
project that· will run into billions of dollars, and we ought to have all
Information before us.
I reserve the ba.lance of my time.
1\Ir. RooERs of Texns. 1\fr. Tunney 1
Mr. TuNNEY. I would like to yield my tin1e to l\Ir. Udall.
1\Ir. RooERS of Texas. 1tfr. Udall9
. ·
.
1\fl'. UoALL. Have you hnd a chance to study the report of the
Atomic Energy Commission of 1965, 1\lr. Ingram, which \Vns put into
the recOrd yesterday¥

:a.rr.
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Mr. INORAH. I have seen it. · .
.
Mr. UDALL. Do you quarrel with it in substance¥
Mr. INORAir. I would have to defer to ~rr. Moss, who is a nuclear
en~neer.
.
~{r. UDALL. I will be glad to give· Mr~ Moss half a minute to tell
us whether he agrees and, if he does not, the general basis of his
disagreement.
. . ·
llr. Moss. I tnight say that I will be giving testimony on the sub·
ject of cost comparisons between·nuolea~ and hydroelectric power, and
you ml!-I want to nsk the quMtion at that time. .
.
~Ir. UDALL. All right. Let liS reserve it th~ii u~til that time.
You say .in your stat~n1ent\ Mr. Ingra.m,·tliat ~ne of the nsswnptions
you make IS that you are go1~ to get ad~itlonal waoor and that you
will make money on that "·hich"you sell in· the· central At·izona area,
and ~rr. Dominy touched upon.that Y.esterday, the ~mpnrative P.A.Y·
out study. And he assunl~ that Anzona's. C:lomesttc and m~ictpnl
water n~:were !ully ~upp,_i~ to 20~. Do you quarrel wit.h that¥
And if not, wltere are you gOiiig to sell1t¥.
~Ir. INGRAM. If Arizona does not need water, that is fine. There
ma.! be somebo~r in. the Southwest who. ~oes. . . .
lir. UDALL. We need water. I am talking·about the· mttnicipal and
industrial uses.
lir. INORAII. I am trying to ~et a little more water. One way thnt
you are goi~ to get that water IS by ttlking the o.gr!cultural acres out
of production beCause 10u have no wa~r for it. It is just possible
thnt some of this water that you are getting fronfthe Salt River proj·
ect could be sold. I n.n1 not saying tlifl.t you can do· this, I nm trying
to su_g~ '_Va.ys in '!hich it tnight lfe j~stified. Thn£ ~s, ~~e wat~r' from
the Salt Rtver proJect could contiJl\le tO go to·tlle 1rr1~tors, rather
thnn be sold to the industrial ntid)nllliicipa.I peopleJ and tltis cottld then
be used by Arizona. If not, I understand that the ~~~tropolitan',Vnter
Distric~ n~ds a Iitpe water. Alid ~l~l)oug~·the.Y. apparently ~ave a
rate which Is 1nore hke $30 an acre. foot, I would ~~.k~ to stress her~ tho.~
with the sale of water not evaporated from· reservoirs you have th~ best
case. The top line in the cliart assumes that we sell all this water.
And the secona tine is without ~venue' from~ the sale o·f water.
~fr. UDALL. I see.
; .
. _
Mr. INORAir. So I have tried to bracket i~ · I realize that there are
uncertainties. ·Perhaps you cannot. sell it all. Perhaps. Atizona does
not want that much water. I tried ·to oover the cnse.
·
.
~rr. UnALL. All righ~
.
Let· me go to one other thing. One of Uie bnsio nssumptio~, it
seems to me, that is wrong in you~- analysis is this: When you talk in
terms of 8-Jnill · power ~or. th.is _pumping oP.e"'tion, ·m~ny of the
experts d!' not feel that It Is Ipee~ .to ~ ava~lablo at ~hat rate.. ·A
po~er gnd· or. a power ~stem til the area consists <?~ sev~ral ~ypes of
un~ts. You hav~ some liydro, you have some old, tneffic1e~~ ~liernial
untts that. are about. to go out, !l-n4 you have brail~ew untts. Yo.u
are assumtng that, msrend of taking· the power at the ~~tem cost
a':erage of all these components, somehow tlte. Federal Govern.ment
wdl be. able to. preempt the best and the_ most efficient nncl 'th~ ch~pest
source itt that system and buy that power for 8-mills. The best info~-
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mation I have from ~f;r. D9.mi~y. l\lld. fr~~ ·private ut.ilitiea Jn :ourif you go ·out a~d ~~y ·tltf~· pu·rnping power you· w~uld be
talkn1g tn terms of system CoSts at IS· or· 6 mills.
·
' ·
Do you have any real J;eason to believe that the Governn1eiit. could
go ou~ ~nd buy ~-mill.:Poverl ot~,..finn ba~i.s; no~ standLy power, but
regular po"Ter 1
·
·
~lr. INORAli. 1Ve am talking about my best cnse. That is.'my best
case.
· .
lli'. tJoAt~r,. Your'bestcnseishot'goingto hap~n.
lfr. INORA:u. Let me ·first of_ all &ti 'this: I t.hnnk you very n1u~h,
beca11se I "'as wori•i~. a .1i.tt1e J>it ~bout t.his point and you ·have
enlarge~ upon it. And if y~tt·h:a~e enlarged your ~nal, thts·· h~lps a
~reat d~l, ~ecause you can·~~.~ t.he ~xtra 100,000 acre-feet down tTtere
1
'
1arger oot'lal, lntger pondS, the wholo
s~s~~m. ~tng thcteased to hnri~Je thts a~~unt, you can take ~d~a:ntage
of oft'peaks ·and dumped pow.el':"+-you can look around ·for yot~r best
den I. That is "·hnt all elecfric t\Hlfti~c; do.
··
·
.1\lr. Dominy is t.he exp~~·ip. ·t~e ·field· itt]d Air. Doininy says ·t.h·n~ he
":dl have·to pay· for J?~.ll!P. po~~r at 5 mtlls. It troubles me· a }dUe
h1t., because tJ1e Impertn.l·Dtstnct burs pump power from the Artzona
S~rvi~ Co. at 3 !llills per kilowatt. .. 1\fr. S~inner of t.he ~~~t;t'hpoli~nn
DJ~t.rtct ·hns testlfi~d, not bBfora tbts committee, t.hnt. they are buytng
offpenk__power frOi!l' Glen· c~~yon pam at 3 mills per kilowatt-hour..
The West Assomntes wrq~ a letter to the State Department of Cahforn_in. Resources and sn.id ;~liat ~hey ~vou!d be wiHirig to sell powe~ to
pu1np. water ov~r the Tehn~hapt, wh1ch ts a 3,000-foot Uft., nt 3 mtlls
per kilowatt-hour. That was n_ot a contract, but tt was a letter of
sotne kind. And the State department of water resources said that
they could do it more cheaply. by building their own nuclear· rettctor.
These things nro onlv bits nnd'pieces.
I ~o not c~a'm that ~rr. PPtniny can do it for 3 mills.• I .say
that tf he cannot I do not thu\.k that the Bttreau of Reclamattoh· are
v~ry good businessmen.
· ·. · . :
·
1\fr. UoALL. All right... I '"~nte~J'to·get your comments hfth~ record
on that point..
·
··
In rour best case, what ~re the tQtal accumulations to the ·development fund!
· · ..
.
·
1\lr. INGRAM. The tOtal' aceumu1o.tioris are shown. The best case is
$807 million.
1\1~. RooERS ~f Texas. The time of the gentleman has expired.
~lr. Burton of Utah?
1\lr. ·n~N of Utah. 'I ce'rtai.nly respect your op'f)o8ition,- been use
I tl~ink that. the Si~rra Cht~, p~ob.~bly· knows .as mtt<?ft about the projec~ tn tl}Y State wht~h, 1.nifo~tun~tely, was nnmed ~cho Park. If the
p_eople tn Utah conttnue to ex·erctsa't.he same keen· )t'tClgrrient nnd keep
me here f!'r a ·few.m~re ~eaf$1 ~1 wilJ'·t.rot out.~cho Park with a ne~
nante on tt. We mtght call tt ''Ohlef Wnshtkt" or even "Hualapai
Dam., I~ might pnss' tAen. .·. · · ·· ·
. ·
1\fr. SAviOn.· I \vant.to'~y'thnt··tha ~ople of Utah do not hold anything ngt!in~t me. At one 'time they blamed me' for not letting Echo
Dntn be built. No'v I see tbrit tltey nre blaming somebody else.
a~ i~ ~hat

~h~~~~;!fnttis ~litit }';li.~ ~
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llr. DvnroN of Utah. That'~ b~u~ you have b~n most hel{>ful to
Utah the past 3 or 4 re~rs. One of the problenlS that I have wtU1 the
Sierra Club is thnt I think you gentlerhen always ove~tate you·r easel think f.hnt hurts the club-I do not think that it is goOd for your
cause. This is 'vhnt I think you .have done ·on· page ·21; if you would
just take your statement 1\fr. Bro,ver,· and look to pnge 21, you come
to the col~ elusion. that. former SeJ~ntor' Gold'v!\,ter "·as. nga~nst t.his
whole proJect wluch, of course, he 1s not-. I thnl.k that 1n 1atrness to
him you should have said what his position .is.
In view of the earliet· rulini{S today on repetitious 1natters, 1\Ir.
Chairman, I 'vould like permission to read two paragraphs from the
state1nent of Sen~tor Goldwater, that he gave t.his com.rrlittee '"hen
he was here in Au~st.
.
~fr. RooEns of 'Iexns. You have the unanhnous consent to do it.
Yon can read it.
lfr. BunTON of Utnh (reading):

In tbls regard, I stress the Importance of the constmctlon- of-either of the
Bridge canyon dams. As will be proven, tbls structure enhances the feasibility
of the d_evelopment of the Colorado River Basin an.d contrary to mncb unfair
and uninformed propaganda, does· not \·folate the grandeur on tbe lower gorge
of the purk or tbe monument, but will open an area of unmatched scenic value
to t.be visitor of limited financial means rather than reserving It for the pHvUeged
few who have sufficient funds to pay for expensive passage tbere. I know more
surely of this probably than anyone attending the hearings, for I have twice In
nw Ute n~nde the passage by boat tbt-ough the entire length of the Orand Canyon
on the C()lorado. The most recent trip was In July of this year.
I want to Jay particular stress to this l)olnt, l\fr.-Cbalrruan and members of th{\
c·onunltte<'. I recall the objections to the construction of Olen Canyon Dam. attrl
bncl I looked on this In a selfish way and remembered the o\·er six times that I
tra\·elecl through' that bPautlftiJ ·~tiilyon, It ''·ouhrlin:,~e be'Pn quite easy for me to
hn\•p \"Otl'd against ft. nut I thhik since the ·time· that. It was colupletpd and
thl-' Jake Is now filling, the hundreds of thousands of ()(l()JllP who nre \·lsltlng
thPre, seeing slgltts tbnt they could nel·er see except by an (lXf.ensl\'e journey
down the rl\'er, justifies the construction of lt.

'fhat. is Senntor Gold\\·nter's position.
I rend t.he Sicrrn CJub Bulletin, too, fron1 thne to thne. flere is
anot!ter exnmp1e where you blntnntly ~verstnted your cnse. ,I nm
rtnotJnB from page 5 of the cttrrent. 1\{ny tssue. The Jnst. parngrnph of
nn arhcle, l\fr. Chnir1nnn, entitled "Ot.her Argun1ents 1\gninst. Dn1ns
in Grand Canyon." If our colleagues from Arizona and Calif<n·nia
have not. read this, I think that they will be very interested in it

[reads:]

.

.

The BrJclge canyon and 1\larble Gorge Canyon Dams are not necessary In any re.
spect save possibly one-to remedy a deficiency of fmngtnatlon and enterprise on
the part of politicians representing Arlzon.a an~ Callforula In the Congress of the
United States. After many years of bitter dispute, they made a den I at the Orand
eanyon's expense. Callfornln's delegation sticks to It becnuse It commlttecl ltS(•Jf to ·do so·: Arh~onn•s d~legatlon, because It does n9t trust the rest of the country to help It ftncl n more acceptable way out of Its water cllfficulttes. This
lmukn1ptcy of statesmanship can cost us the ~anyon. It that happens, cltl~ens
who ke{lJ) their {){lace must share the b1ame with politicians who kept their
pr~~mlRPR to eacb other-and ln so clolng, klllert a J)rlceless part of our heritage.

Non· on page 5, ~fr. Brower, right. above thn:t. nrti~l~, is n ~u·ohttion
front Secretary lJdnH "·hich I do not hnve thne to rend. If you 'viH
iust. loo_k at t.h1s quotation nhd rend it, nnrllook nt. the nrticle undet" it,
it would lend one to believe that; the Secretary-t.hat. is, the pre$nt Secretary of the Interior-is against this whole project.. Is thnt the case~
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~lr. BROWER. He.is n~insf. BridKe'Crihyon·Dam. He is for deferring it.. That is the admhiis~~tt~n's ·pnsiti.on ~vhic~ he supports.
~Ir. BURTON of Utah~ Yott.C4n have t.lie remahunghme I have left
to cbnilhent on what I have ·sa.id.
· ~~~-..~ROWER~. I have ·.read'tlie ~art;icle by Senator· Goldwater. ~lany
of the press were at the Reader's Dtgest Grand Canyon workshop, and
if .YOU will clieck wlt.h"th~m· l·llfn ~~tre tb~t tou will find~t.h~t tliis .is a
fatr report. Goldwater t.s for ·Brldge Canyon Dam. He Is· agamst
the ~fnrble Canyon Dnm ·arid hopes some \vny wiJI: be fouffd to get
.~he proj~t t~·rou·gh '!it~ ott~, it.. ·He is pnrticult\t'l~ ng~inst ~the pro.
n~sea· dtversiOJ:t. Tlus ~s ~rfect.ly. cl~nr. He ntncle 1~ · qtnte· clear.
Hts remarks at that Grand Canyon workshop was that, if he had to
choose between ~lnrble nnd people, he had to·clioose in favor of people.
If those were the ·ntte·mnt.i\"es, certAinly I could understand 1tis making thnt cltoice. I think thnt we hnve de1nonstrnted that. these nre not
the alternatives.
· So fn~ as the j~xta~ition of· the quote !~o1n Secretnty Udall ~nd
other arguments Is concerned, I would po1nt out t.hnt ·tile quotat.um
from Secretary UdaU·is in juxtaposition wit.h t.he pnrngraph ·on the
p_nge facing it, which omits letters as a. .device to show ho\v much of the
Gmnd Canyon is excluded from t.he national pnrk and monument. I
think that you will find; too, it is n.musin~, but-. Mr. RooEns of Texas. The gentleman s time has expired.
Mr. BURTON of Utah. I would like tO thank you for t.he copy of your
Grand Canyon book, Mr. Brower.
Mr. RooERS of Texas. Mr. Foley9
Mr. FoLEi". You have· been in the· committee room, I understand, for
th~ ~oor part of the week· is that correct 9
Mr. BRoWER. Myfeetareftatterthan.theywere.
Mr. FoLEY. Ana you have hn<l an· opportunity to 1tenr the other
wit.neSSM testifying on this project 1 ·
Mr. BRO\VER. I have henrd prnct.ically nll of t.he testhnony this thne.
Mr. FoLEY. Are there nny coJnments thnt. l'OU \YOulcl Jike to make~
nnd the. ot.her genUe~en ":!~h you, on the testhnony that you hn,·e
beard t.lus\Yeek ~rdtngth!s~
.
1\lr. Bno,VEn. I \viii mnke ')Ust. one qutck cOJnment., nncl then pass tho
ball ovet•. lly. own thought is. that t.lte choice hns not been clear
enough to th& various ach·ocates of t.his project.. They sought to get
water to Arizona, nnd thought t.hat to lin,·e "?ater they ha<I to have
Grand Canyon dnnts. This, I t.hink, is the conclusion of both the
Arizona. and the California aelegation, most of \vhom are on the bi11.
We are t.rying our be.st to demonstrate thnt t.his is not necessary at nil.
I have mnde it clear in t.he statement.-! made it clear all tlte wav
t·hrou~h my n~poornnee here--t.hnt
a.re not c.oncerned, even t.houJlit
th& Sterm 'Cluli started in Cnlifornin, about Oalifomin's wak\1• needs.
We do not want people to llO without wR.ter. We are ooncemed about
other .things, however. We nre concern~ that Gmnd Canyon, t.he
most 1mportant, ~rhn~, of a11 of our national llnrks, should be 1tnimpa.ired. We oolieve t.lint. it. can be. We t.hink t.hnt. it is not necessary to put hydroelectric dams in the Grond Canyon in order to get
water w Arizonn. We are·tloing the best we cnn to show'that it is
not a choice between water for Arizona nnd .Gmnd Canyon, but to
hnve both-to hnve n more imaginative plan.

we
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That is ail I have to say. Do you have anything to add, ~Ir.
In mt
·
fl.:. INGRAM. '\Vell, there has been a great deal of disou&9ion about
studies and investigations for a solution--to Arizona's wster problems.
Since the particuln.r ~rojects which are being au~horized do not require
these two dams, ~the <lams would be better oonstdered as a part of the
overall investigation of future methods of sohring the water problem.
l£r. FoLEY. Do you have ftnything to add, Mr. Nash¥
:· ·llr.· NASH. I have not been able to attend most of .the sessions. If 1
Jna.y, I would like to make a. comment about a. part of the Sierra Club
Bulletin that was referred t:o by Con~nan Burton of Utah. That
is1 the pn.rt that he read. I would just like to say that I was conscious
of the fnot that this would be rood by sotne Con~en when I wrote
it.. I a.m not embatTtl~ to have it read here~ I stand fully behind
it. I believe every word t.hnt I sn.id. There is no physical or engineering neeessit~ for these. dams. There is no flnRncial necessity for
these dams. There is only a political pseudonecessity to get water
t.o Arizona by t.his device. I re1nnin convinced that t1tere is no other
kincl of necessity involved here.
· ··-Mr.- FoLEY. I ,\111 resen?e the balance of my time.
1\fr. ROGERS of Texas. The gentlen1nn has 1 minute remaining.
Mr. Reinecke¥
!Ir. REINECKE. ~lr. Ingram in your chart for the best case, where
you l1ave 100,000 ncre-f~t., did you deduct from the revenues of that
sale the oost of the pumptng of the water¥
1\lr. I NORAH. That. does not reflect that.. I did not take the 100,000
acre-feet Rnd mult.iply it.. I reduced it..
Mr. REINECKE. Yest erda~ ~-Ir. Dominy ·indicated that without
lfa.rble or Bridge Canyons t-hat ·he felt it might be necessacy to raise
t.he cost of t-he wnter to help pay for the pumping costs which was
something that t.he Reclamntton Department-or Bureau-has not
done before. Does this inchtde Ute provision t.hnt such higher costs
must be paid for the pumpingl
:&Ir. INoRA:&r. In nil cases I Itave used the Bureau's prices for water,
$59. per n~re- foot.
Mr. REINECKE. How about the cost of the pumping-you mentioned
5 mills in your best case and 3 mills in your 'vorst cnse.
· 1\fr. 'INoRA:&r. R.ight.
.
Mr. REINECKE.· Is that 2-mill differenUal enough to justify in your
opinion, at lenst, \vhnt. :arr. Dominy referred to t.he other day t\rat they
mny have to cha!_ge tnore for wnter to offset. the cost of pumping¥
Mr. INoRA~r. No. The chart. thnt I prepn.red of t.he net operating
revenuesJ t.akeu in juxtaposition to Ute payout chnrt., shows thi:t can
actua1Jy 1>e tnken care of under the revenues obtnined.
~fr. REINSCKE. I lrould like to ask of the staft' whether we are entitled to use the money that we have to pay out from the ot.her lower
Colorado River projects, t~ npply 1t to irrigation in the case of the
centra-l Arizona proJect.
. :arr. ROOERS ofTexns. Very wen.
Mr. AsPINAt~L. The money shall go to Ute Geileral Treasury.
1\lt•. INORAl\t. Cnn I comment on t.ltnt¥ It is in sect.ion 403(e) (1)
of the sections of the present legislation, of the bill before you.
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.· Mr. REINECKE. It is referred to. At the present t.hne it is not <~;one.
~fr. INGRAM. In the tn:ble, the Soutlnvest water plnn, which is. not
presented, the Bureau of Re<-.lnmntion did anticipate doing just tl1nt:
~lr. REINECKE. I realize that the chnrt wns prepared "yith eit.her no
dnnts or both dnnts. In view of the fnct. t.hnt the J)eptlrtntent has now
reconunended agninst the Bridge Canyon Dan1, ha\'e vou mnde or are
you prepnred to make any statement. rega~rding the payout. schedule
lf just ~farble Cnnyon Dnn1 were included 1
·
l\lr. INORA'lr. lVe do not. kno"· if ~lnt·ble "·ill produce any ntonev
yet....--the question I guess you ask is "·hether it is likely to be a good
investment.
'Ve11, the contribution thnt 1\fnrble alone tnnkes to the develop1nent
fund-nnd this is n. table .on page 127 of the last hearings-is $30
nlillion. That is after 5:3 years, on an inveshnent of $.168 Jnillion,
'"hich is n return of two-tenths of a percent. per ye-nr. Thnt does not
sound liko a ,·ery good in,·eshnent. nut even if you ta-ke Bridge and
1\[arblo Canyon Dnnts toget.lter, over 75 vent-s t.hey only nccunntlnte
$1.2 biJlion. That. is on nn expenditure ot $1.2 billlon, and t.hnt is t.he
return on your invest.Jnent. It is better. It is 1 W1 percent. per year.
Again, it seeJns reasonable to question 'vhet.her It. is the best itn est.Jnent for $1,200 million.
Tho point then about lfnrble thnt I 'Yottld 1nnke is thnt it is really
not a very good investment. It 'vill not produce very nutch 1nonoy
townrd the developntent fund.
'fhere is another point., too, which l\'lr. Carlin 'vill co,·er. If t.he
1nethods of benefit-cost nnnlys1s nre properly applied, as he 'vill show,
the benefit-cost rntio of ~In.rble is less thnn 1 to 1. So it is not even
really a proper project.
There are, also, certain risks involved in lfarble. There is the question of siltntion and its life. The silt reeords of the Paria River
··are not very old-t.hoy nre not Jno1-e than 14 years old. ~\nd 've are
tnlkingof a period of} ;vell, 85 yenrs fro1n no,v.
1\lso \Ye hnve ngatn to asstune thnt ther can sell po,~er at. 6 mills
- p~r kilo,vntt-hour ov·er this entirA neriod of thne to produce e\·en that
$39 nti11 ion.
~In.rblo is just a bad thing because, t.he "~n.y it is presently set up,
if you put. ~fnrble by itself it "·oul<l not even pn,y itself out. It '~ould
cost about $1 Jnillion a year. But because tliey take the revenues
f1·on1 Iloo\·er and use t.hnt to pay off ~Inrble, they con say that it pays
out. But, really, it is just a case of subsidy by lioov·er of ~Iarlile
Dan1.
~rr. REINECRE. I ''"ould like to nsk one 1not-e q_uest.ion of counsel.
Yesterdny lfr. lTdnll brought. out the point thnt 'vtthout either of the
f.wo dan1s, and t.he revenues fro1n I-Ioover, Pnrker, nnd Davis, would
hnve to be applied to pny off t.he CAP, thereby depriving California.
of sotno of the de,relopntent funds. I atn not. }lersonnllv fan1iliar
'vith tho distribution of the develotnnent funds. I "·otild like to
hear just. ho\Y thnt. 'vould nffect the develop1nent funds.
l\fr. Rocn~ns of Texns. l.£t the Chair say this, thnt in vie'v of the
co1nplexit.ies that 'vould be involved in this schedule, I think probably
it 'vould be better if the gentleman '~ould discuss it \Yith counsel in
privnte and put in the record t.hat information. I think that. 'vould
be ntore helpful to e\perybody.
1
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I think it is too difficult in n situation of this kind to try to do it
bdefty.
~lr. REINECKE. I will be glnd to do thnt. Thank you.
~lr. RooEns of Texns. \Vithout objection, when received it \viii be
inclu~~~.~n~th~ ~~~rd nt'this point.
(TI1e tnfor1nnhon follows:)
StrMMABY EXPLANATION OF TJUS APPLICATION OF BOULDER CANYON

PROJECT

REVENUES

Section 5 of the Boulder Canyon Project Act (45 Stat. 1057; December 21,

1928) directed the Secretary of the Interior to establish power rates whic-h, along

with other re\·enues accruing under the Act and the reclamation law, would In
hls judgment cover all operation and maintenance expenses and repay with In·
terest the amount advanced for the project within 50 years.
Section IS also provides:
"After~ the repnymeuts. to the. United States ot all money~ advanced with In·
terest, charges shall be on such basis and the revenues derh·~l therefrom shaJI
be kept In a separate fund to be ext~nded within the Colorado River Basin as
may hereafter be prescribed by Congress!'
In the· absence of such a provision as Ulls, the disposition of net revenues
after payout would presumably be governed by the "Hayden-O'Mahoney amend·
ment" to the Interior Department App. Act, 1939 (52 Stat. 291, 318). In this
case they would be covered Into miscellaneous receipts ot the Treasury.
Subsequently, the C.ongress enacted the Boulder Canyon Project .Adjustment
Act (54 Stat. 774; July 19, 1940). Section 2 of this Act requires all reeelpts trom
the project to be llllld In to the Colorado River Dam ~"Und to be available for(a) annual appropriations for operation, maintenance and replacement
costs to assure continuous operations;
(b) repayment to the Treasury, with Interest., of the advances to tbe Colorado River Dam Fund for the construction of the project;
(c) t>ayment ot $600,000 annually until 1087 to the States ot Arizona and
N(wada;
{d) transfer of $500,000 annually Into a special fund In the Treasury
designated the "Colorado River Development Fund."
If, by some catastrophe or unforeseeable cause, the rel'enues should be lnsnf·
ficlent after making provision for operation, maintenance and replacements, the
payments to the States of .Arizona and Ne\·ada and the transfer to the Colorado
River Development Fund are to be prot>Ortlonately reduced by the Secretary.
The provision dealing with the transfer of funds to the Colorado River De\·eJopment Fund prescribes the uses of these moneys. For the years of operating
ending In 1938, 1939, 1940 apJ•rOJlrJatlons from this funds were authorized only
for the continuation and extension ot studies of a comprehensive plan for the
utilization ot the.waters of the Colorado River. For the ensuing years up to nnd
Including the operating year ending In 19.'>5, apJ)rOtlrlatlons were authorized for
Investigation and construction ot projects In nnd among the four States of the
upper division. And, for the years of 0}}{\ratlon ending between 1056 and 1087,
Inclusive, appropriations were autborlz~d for the Investigation and construction
of projects In the Stat~s of both the upper and lower dhislons. (A 1948 amend·
ment (62 Stat. 284) provides that the Colorado Rh·er De\·elopment Fund need
not be the exclusive source of funds for these purposes).
Once the project Is paid out In accordance with the Bould~r canyon Project
Adjustment Act (Sections 1 and 2)-l.e., fn 1987 or tht'roobout-the revenues
derh·ed trom the project would under present Jaw, presumably be go\·erned by
the Boulder Canyon Project Act t>rovlslon quoted nbcn·e ancl lX' deJlOSlted "fn a
separate fund to be expended within the Colorado River Basin" as the Congress
prescribes.
Assuming enactment of H.R. 4671 amended to conform to Commltt~e Print
No. 10 (Recommended Revision of H.R. 4671), the $000.000 now a\·allnble
annually from the Colorado River Development Fund for Investigations and
development would be transferred, under the terms of Section rl02, to the Pnp~r
Colorado River Basin Fund as relmbursem~nt for expenditures beretofor<' und
hereafter made to meet deficiencies In generation at Hom·er nom dnrlug the
filling period of the storage units of the Colorado Rh·er Storage Proje<'t. Any
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deflclencr remaining after 1087 would be mnde up trom the Lower Colorado
River nnsln Jruhd whlch would be estnbllshed by Section 403(a) or tho Comnllt·

teo Print No. 10. To this tund would be credited all revenues arising tronr th~
tacllltles authorized under the leglslntlon nnd, In addition, all Fed~ral revenues,
In excess of those necessary tor operation, walntennuce and replacements nt the
Boulder Canyon nnd Porker-Davis projects atter payout ot these projects bas
been accomplished. This wUI, In eft'ect.; dlspl~ce the provision of tlio BQUlder
Canyon Project Act reterred to above requlrlng such revenues to be placed In
a separate fund to be expended within the Colorado Rh·er Basin as thereafter
p~scrlbed by Congress.
The revenues Jn the Lower Colorado River Bnsln Ftmd are to be available:
(1) to lletray. the Ol)Oratlon, maintenance,. and •replaceru£:nta.cost&·of all
fR<'IIltfes or the proj~t;
·
(2) to mnke whatever payments might be necessary to reimburse the
UJlper Colorado Rlver ·Basin Fund, In accordance wlth section rs02; and,
nttl'r these two Items ore covered:
(3) to mnke payments annually to the general fund ot tho Treasury to
return tbe reimbursable costs ot the proJects authorized by the bill within
the pl'('scrlbed lSO·year payout period;
{4) to pny luteret~t on the Investment In Interest-be-aring features, and
(IS) to the e~tent available, to return the costs Incurred for the lmporta·
tlon or wat<'r to tha (;()Jorndo River tor use below Lee Ferry (not Including,
how.twer ·water. which ·~places that which Is required to nteet.- the.I'J'qttltements ot the lte:xl(\a'n wa·ter Treaty) and tor the·protectlon ot States·and
n~ns ot origin or such imported water.

1\[r. lNollA:u. I could co1nment on this question.
~rr. RooERS of Texas. The tin1e of the gt\ntleannn hns ex1>ired.
~ft•. ,Johnson; did yoit reset,.ve your time 9
1\fl'. ,JonNSON. No.
~ft•. RO<n:ns of Texns. -1'he Chair 1-ecognizes l\l1·. Halev.
.
~lr. 1-IAI,EY. I "~ill yield to the gent1e1nnn fron\ Colorado.
~Ir..ASPINAt.r~. I '"nitt to nsk ~Ir. Ingrnnlll question.
Did I uiulerst.nt\tl )'OU to St\:\t thnt the silt will flU ti}>·~lnrble Canyon t
l\Ir. INORAn. No; . I sni<l t.hnt the records that sho,,· ho\v Jnuch silt
.. is coining down the river are not very old-t.hey do not go back
ve~

far.

1\lr.. ~\SPINAt.T~. Ft'Oln "·hnt river?

.

1\Ir. INoiL\Y. I~roan the Pnrin. They nre 1-l years old. They have
not tnken detniled records longer t.hnn thnt. 'I n1n not saying that
1\fnrblo "·ill flll up qftickly. I n1n just sn.ying t.hnt this is a risk.
~Ir. .a\st'INAt,r~. I hope .. thnt. yon hnYe 'ntore foundation for your
statentent thnn thn t..
~Ir. UooEns of Texns. 1\Ir. linley.
~lr. llAt.EY. I :\~ield my thne. ..
Mr. Roor.ns of"Texns. ~fr. Tunney, do :\'Ott cnre to be recognized for
2~ ntinntes. Did I recognize you?
•
.
~fr. 1'uNNF.r. Yes.
~[r. RooEn..~ ot Tex_ns. Air. Saylor, did you reserve your time¥
~lr. SAYJ.on. l es str.
~[r. RooERs of Ta~ns. The Chair recognizes the gentleman from
P!'nnsvh~nnin.

~fr... SAYJ~n. I just. "~nnt to sn:v thnt I "'ould like to conunend Jnv
colleague froJn 1\:nnsns, 1\Ir. Sktibit.z, for t.lte sta~ment he made. I
hlke it fron1 t.he statmnent t.hnt \Yith n, bill of the nutgnihtde and of
the size that we have before us uo"·, with Ute chnnges t.hnt 'vill be
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made, this .co~u\~ittce. shottl~ l.1nve th~ ..ndvnntn_~ of nll of. the testiJnony frcnn everybf>dy "·ho Is Interested, pro nna con. I will reserve
t.ho bn1ance of nty tune.
..
~lr. I~ooEns of 1,exus. lffr.. Johnson, did you. reserv~ your thne ¥
~fr.

JonNsoN. No; I havenofurther·titne.
lit·. Roor.ns of Texns. 1tfr. Hostner¥
~rr. HosMER. You are nil entployed by Sierra Clubs¥
llr. Bno,vEn. .yes. · .
..
·

.
llr. ·HosMER. The tnnthe1nnticinn seems not to be n"·nre of "'here
the ..wnt~r..con)es. ft·ont Jhat iis going .to Afnrble Canyon Dnin. It is
ttll'end~.desilted by I.,nke Powell..
·
..
~rr. INoRAl\I, :urt, 1ne say, first-of nil, that t.he Paria. siltation dnm
will not be nt. the tnouth of the Paria Canyon. Aa yo.u kno,v, it is
smne distance ttl> the cnnyon. The lnnd betwe~Jl ·oten ·canyon and
)fnrble Cnnyon-hnlf of that lnnd drains ihto the.l>aria· itself. Conse<tuentJ_y, t.here is a good dool of lrtnd which is-- · .
lir... HosMER. I though. that >'O~l were talking ab9ut Pikes Peak and
nt son1e thne one tnight l1n \'e tlus ·de\'·elop into ane'v one..
lir. Dno\vtR. :1\~ay'l~..
·
·
lfr. UoAt4L. '''tll you yteld?

lfr. HosliER •. Yes.
. .
lfr. UDALL. The bill has a provision for the Pnrio. silt control res·
er\'oir nbove "·here it. dun1ps into the Colorado River.
lit'. BnowEn. ~fay I respond, Mr. HosJner1
lfr. Hos1ren. In a mornent. I do want· to get to this before my 2%
minutes expire.
.
'fhe sheet t.hat l'Ott ~ht.lenten have on the econoMics, of course, goes
up to tho year 202.5 Qnl,y nnd ,disregards-the cost to the Nation in one
way or rtnother of provtding the 'power thnt will not come from these
unbnilt. dnn1s that will have to be supplied to tn.ke t'are of the needs
of the nrea. .l\nd, also, it dist-eg'!lrds the fnct that t.his plnn is caretully tailored for the future developrnent on the river. You seem to
as.()tinte t.hnt sonte of these irrigation projects that nre here will come
into heing.
.
.
..
r

'rhe intel'('sfs of the lTnitt~d States of .A.ri1el'icO. can onlv be served by
the importation of 'vnter into this nrea and this tnitSt be financed
SOJnehO\V,

.

I reserve the balnnc~ of.1ny t.inte. .,

lfr. HALEY. (presiding). Thnrtk you. . . .
..
lir. :Qno\\'ER. Could I respond JllSt on thnt. stU question~
lfr. HoSl\IER ..All right.
lfr. Bno\VER. On prige 14 of •ny stnte.n1ent, I have reference to thnt.

I inquired into-.
~rr... Hos:&rr.n. 1\re you going to repent your statement-is this

repehtton Y
lfr. Bno,vEn. No: this is new to the committee because the Bureau
hns not given this infor1nntion.
·
llr. 1-Ios:&rEn. The staten1ent-.
lir. Bno\VER. There is an estin1ate front U1e best figures \Ve have
nvnilnble at the ntontent of what the probable silt life of Bridge Cnnyon nnd ~lnrble. Cnnyon is.
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1\lr. llos~n~n. You
nre you W

nra n·ofgoing to n1nke nny guess on nny of thnt,

~~ r. nnowJo~R. B~g p~rdon'

'

. -

1\fr. llos~n~n. D1a l'Our co1npntlion not sny thnt there wns not. l\nough
infornult.ion nt. the present. t.irne to Jnnke n.ny re.nsonnblc est.irnnto on
thnt-, ht nny \\'ayt . . _ . . . .
.
.
~rr. Bno"•r.n. lie sntd· t.hnt:'Utet'e 1s a ·14-year ree.ord of the flo\v 111
t.ho ]>nrin Bnsin-thnt. dol'S not moon thnt. \Ve do not. ltnve other recot'ds thnt. f.lto IJurcnu hns put. togeUter before. 1\[y ~st.hnntc colnes
ft'Ont thnt. nn·d ·it. is a very rough one, thnt. t.be ~fnrble nnd llrid~
R('sOt'\'~irs cou1~ bo flll~d with slit. in 70 years wit.ltot!t· Ute Pnrin nnd
othor s11t.-retentJon l'es~a~oirs, nnd liO yent'S 1ong!'r ,,·tth thmn.
~fr. lloSMEn. Hnve y~n1 nny ~t.imntes nt n11, then I
~ft.. Bnn\\'•:n. U.f.lg i1ttrdon f
~Ia·. J[~:irF.R: Hn\·~ ~·ot1:·n;ny t'sfimfttM of wlmt.·t.Jre'·Jife of these clnms
nre, with silt. cont.rol? •
·
~(r. Uno\vRn. I s~ld.'thnt. '~ould ncld 60 years if you built t.hose.
~lr.llosln!n. Abou't-150 yMrst
~Ia·. 1lno\\'ER. 120 ~ent'S in totn1 if you are willing to e.xt.rnpolnte front
the mm~r records of whn.t. the silt4tioirrate is.
:\fr. lfos)tEn. Do you know how nuwh lifo lloo\'·er nnd Glt'n hn,·~
be~·ond 100 renrSt
~fr.llno\\:•m. Iloov~t• nhd Gl~n Y
. ~[r..IlosM•:n. 1'hey hn.ve n. ~ilting problmn. I think t.hnt. thl\~~ WN'(\
nll des1gne.d on n 100·venr bns1s.
~rr. IIAr~•~1·. 11te thi1e oft he gent1etnnn hns t'xpired.
The Chnir 1-ecognizes the gentlen1nn fron1 ('oJorttdo.
~[r. Asl'IN.u.r6. lit•. Drowt'r, in order to bring our records up to dnt('.
I ·would like to know how rnnny Jnentbers tl1e.re. nre of t.hc Siert-a\.
CJnh, or \\'t-1\' on 1\ftty 1, 1006?
1\ft'. Bno\\·•~n. On ~fny 1, 1066, 38,000, plus or 1ninus n ft.'w-!30,000
nt. the end of tlH' tnontl1.
l\[r..AsPJN.\r~r •. lltlW rnuch tnoney hn,·e you nlloented in ~rour eu •• t
to t.he Low~r Colorndo R.ive.r project. ns prop~d in JI.R. 4671 sincf.'
.Jnnunry 1905? If you do not. l1nve t.hnt with you, we will receh'(' it.
front you for tht' ·t'('(1ord.
~£1•: ·RRO\\'F.n. I will he glad to snpl)ly t.hat.
~[r. liAr6•~\". ''1 ithont. objection, it. is so ordered nnd will b(' 1nnrle
n. pnrt.of the record nt. t.ltis point..
('Vhen reeeivt'd t.ho informntion wi11 b~ plnced in the conunitt('tl.
fill'S.)
~fr. llo~:\fF.R. 'Vi11 vou yi<-ld?
l\fr. A~t'IN.\J,J,, 'l"'e..~. •
lfr. IIos~n~n. I think there nre severn] ofh<'r subsidinrv ort!nnhmt.ions. I do not kno,,· "·ho niJ nre in\'oh·ecl. ~fll~\'hl' ~fr. hrowN'
<'oulcl bring in nil of his eonf~dert\ted groups nncl fn~rnish thnt infoi'Jnnf ion to the <'OUlntittf.le~ nnd it. nti~Iht. give us n better picture.
lit'. lTn.\t.t•. 'Vill yon yi<'ld nt. thnt point.?
~rr. .AsPtsAr.r•• Yt'"·
:\fr. l1o.u6r,, Tho t'('(:·ord of the August. 1005 lu~nrings hns tl tnbulntion of th~ tnNnbet'Ship of nJI thf.l-8e orgnnizntiong.
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~Ir. Asi,INAI~r~. Just. to bring it up to dnt~bwhnt Ute Siet·ra Club
t•onsists of. I recognize t.hut there nre su sidinry organizations.
.
.
1'hnnk you ver~ n1uch.
~[r. HAL}lY. Thnnk you v~ry ntuch, ~ntlmnen, for your testnnony.
~fr. Ji'orJ•~Y. I reserved 1 nunutoof Ulf tune.
~Ir. llALEY. You will then be recognized for thnt.
~Ir. Ji~o,~•~Y. l)o you "·ant. to furt.her conunent on the n11ocntion of
the re\·enues ~
Air. lNOUA~t ••Just to ntnko t.he t~int ~.hnt...1 did not. rnnke tltis nllo('nt.ion, I used t.he Bnrenu of llcclnlnntton hgur~s. I only <ltd \vhnt
they did. 1,hoy nrc the ones t.hnt. took tho "Iloo\·cr-I>nrker-J)avis
moitoy nway front Cnlifornin. nnd npplied it to l\fnrb)e nnd Bridge
Cnnvons.
1 took tho utoncy thnt they np}>lied to the dauns to 1nnke the1n t>ny
out, since ~Inrble d(){'s not. pny out. by itself, nnd I npp1ied it. to-. the
('t'Jlt t·n ll\rizonn project..
..
lit·. SAYJ~n. 'Viii you yield?
.
~r r. Fot~t~l". I yield.
~lr. S,\ Yr.on. ()ur counsel gt\ \'O nte th(\ t'e\'CJlU<'S n\'ttilnble. front the
IIooVer project. powet• s\'stmn nnd they tnl1ied to the penny with the
stntmnont. t hnt hns just. been Jnnde. In the yenr 2025, \vith t.he worst.
fibrtll'eS that yon Cllll fl~ure, Y.OU hnve $116 JlliiJion.
~\nd nftct• YOU
Juive pnid for t\11 of tho 1rrigotiou.
~
lh·. llALl~Y. 'fho gent.letnnn's tilne hns expired.
'l'hnnk you vct:y 1nuch, gentlmnen.
)fa·. Bno,v•:n. 'Yo t.hnnk you. .
llr. ll.u~Jo~\". The next wttness is 1\lr. Alni1 P. Curlin, eeonornist..
llr. 1-Ios:\n:n. ~fr. Chnirn1nn, I renew· 1ny objection to his testhnony
on tho snnte grounds hereto foro stnted to the previous testhnony;
nnrnely, been use it is repetitious nnd noi )vi thin t.he scope of the testintony of the \\'if.Jl(l&'1es who hnve test.ified before t.his co1nntlt.tee when
tho hmn·ings begnn in nrcordnnce. with the stnten1ent of the Chnir.
)fr. 1-Lu~El". i\[ny the Chnir state, \vith reference to the gentlmnnn
who is before you, thnt I think thntl perhnps, the first. t.hree pn~es of
the stntl'Jn~nt nre in order. And rutu1ing O\Yer this very hurriedly,
I donbt if son1e of t.he rest of it is, but in order for the gentlelnnn to
proceed, he Jnny tnnke the first three pnges of his stntentent for the
t·ecord.
'Vo will nsk the st.nff of the conunittee to go over it. to see '"hnt is
pro1ler, nnd thnt. will be included in the record \vhen so detertnined.
The gent.letnnn ntny proceed to nu1ke his stntemcnt ns indiented.
I

STATEMENT OF ALAN CARLIN, ECONOMIST

llr. CAm~tN. ~Ir. Chnirtnnn and ri1en1bers of the conunittee, I \vould
like to stnto, nnd to 1nnke it nbsolutely cleat·, thnt it will not be possible
to 1nnko clear to the renders of the record how I nrrived nt. the figures
nnd the conclusions stntecl in the first three pnges without. t1te entire
rmnnining pnrt of my stntmnent..
·
I shonla like to point out, if I 1nay, thnt. this stntetnent. represents
-~lppr«?xiluntely 3 motiths \vork by both myse.lf and my colleague. It
Jq entirely ne"'·
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:&fr. HALEY. :~lay I- say to· the- witness that. if the Cl1nir fl.rids. that
it is ne\v material, why, it will·be inchtded-rather, if t.1ie staff so
finds- f.hnt it is _lle\V ~aferiaJ, it will 00 included i.n the reeord. ,
The gentleman has the firstJhree pages here \\'htcllhe can rend.tf he
1

wants to do so, and you cnn comment on the balance.
~Ir. CARLIN. '\Vould it then be :possible to read the entire statement?
~fr. HALJo:Y. It is the Chair's vtew that the first three pages of you1·
statement aro pert.inent.
.
)fr. CARLIN. The first three pages make, among other 'thhigs, the
point Uu\t Bridt(e Canyon is not economicnlly justified. The coJn~Jete documentation for that RJ?J?OO~'S on the second or thir,~ page f~n1
the end of the staten1ent, winch, tn htrn, refet-s to numbers winch
appear in our basic pnper, which ap~ars in the mid<lle of the pa}>er.
~lr. AsPINALL. ~f my colleague will permit. me--~lr. Carlin, you
know t.he rules of·:the committee, do yoit'notf The rules Qf the conl·
Jnittoo state thnt, you should hnve your statenu~nt in the conunit.tee's
hands within 24 hours of the meeting. You have complied with thnt. ·~
~Ir. 0ARL7N. Yes sir.
~rr. AsPINALL. You have lS minutes now in order to make yout·
statement..
'Ve wish to have you make your statement.. If you have 1nore
than you can: cover in 5 minutes, we usually permit n1ore time fot' that..
You have permission now granted to read your statelnent which is
~rUnent and ne\v material, atid all thnt. is pertinent and·hew· material
will go into· the record. And jf it is·not:pertinent.al)d·ne\v material,
we will leave out that part.
You'can testif.r here before us at the present time orally and present the whole th1ng.
~fr. CARLIN. Thnnkyou, sir.
I 'vould like to attempt to summarize all of this nnd do it as briefh·
as I can 'vith tho help of some charts that I have prepared, and
1nnke it absolutely clear that t.he complete documentation for every
statement and every number is contained in my whole statement as
submitted to the committee.
~fr.IIALEY. The gentleman may proceed.
1\lr. CARLIN. I have made a few editorial changes in the copy of
the stntentent ns presented to'the com1nittee. I will ]eave a copy of ntv
final record statement "'ith t.lte staff. In nddit.ion, I should like
mnko two so1newhat more subst.nnt.ive changes ns fo11ows:
First., the fifth sentence on page 2 should rend ns follows: "Or to
put it another '"a.y, the effect of building t.he project would b& to de·
crease ootal national income below 'vhat it "'ould have been wit.hout
the project."
The second pnl'agrnph on pnge 5 of the new material at the end of
the stntentent should be replacedby two pnrngrnphs.
The second of these two ne'v pamgrnphs ts plninly technicn1 in ,
thnt i~ e.xplains tl}e assumption~ Jnnde; therefore, I will atte1npt. to
sa,~o tune by rend•ng·only the first of these t.\\'O pnrngrnph~. But I
request thnt both be inc.luded in the record.
This ne'v first pnrngrnph should rend ns follows :

to

to

Before lea\•lng the Marble Gorge project, Jt Is worth £'Xnmlnlng on~ mor~
comparison with the nuclear alternatl~e we hn\·e discussed. My colleague.
Dr. Hoehn, bas developed some figures on the cash·reglster value of ~Iarble Gorge
Vt'rsus our 000 megawatt Jm<'lPar altPrnntlve that demonstrate that the nuclear
plnnt would be tar superior to llarble ns a revenue producer. O~er a 50-year
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period a. nuclear. alternative would show a profit. of. $454 million versus n Joss of
$11 million :for Marble. 0¥er 70 years, the cumulative profits are $693 million
versus $100 million. And over 100 years, $1,052 million verus $491 million.

I woitld now like to proceed to n1y ~lummar~ statement.
My statement outlines my qualifications 1n economics and those of
Ini co11engue in this "~ork, Dr. '\Villiam Hoehn.
I have made detailed studies of the ~Iarble Canyon cost-beneflt
figures and have found t.he Bureau's analysis wanting. They have not
shown the lowest-cos~ alternative and have, apparenfly, used incorrect
procedures.
OHABT I

MARBLE 6()1§ BENEFIT•eDST RATIO
e 6oo· MW NUCLEAR ALTERNATIVE

e 5Ya % INTEREST
e t0.55 MAF STQEAM FLOW

t.OOt---------------RATIO

0 95
'

ONE

o.qo

TO

0,85
NUCLEAR COSTS FUEL-. GE
PLANT-.GE

COMPUTER

GE

AEC

Alt

Part of this can be explained: Nuclear power costs have been

d~rensing

very rapidly. As shown here on chart I, where a 600·
megawatt nuclear alternative in the lfnrble Can!on ~roject is used
to determine power benefits from the project., the benefit-cost ratio is
nt mos~ 0.9o·to 1 at the Bureau's interest rates of 31.8 percent. This
assumes that the alternative is used to generate peaking power with
exactly the same load factor ns the project..
At higher interest. rates, t.he benefit-cost ratio is even lo,ver.
The first and highest bar on this chart is based on a recent General
Electric Co. price Jist. The recent. General Electric nnd other bids for
nuclear plants have, in fact, nvetinged nbout 10 percent less Uuu1 the
costs I have used.
'Ve expect fuel costs to ·be less in the early 1970's when the ~Inrble
project \vould be completed and the prices guaranteed by General
Elect.ric. '''e have, therefore, contputed our own fuel costs whic1t
would imply an even lower benefit-cost rat.io, as sho,vn here in t.he
second bar on the chart.
I might add thnt in the lust \Veek \Ye have Jnade some ue\v calculations using a 550-megawatt nuclear nJternntive to 1\Inrble. This would
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be entirely ade<J.uate to furnish the same power to t.he load centers
minus trnnsJnisston losses. Using the smaller plnnt, "·e find a benefitcost ratio of 0.91 to 1 ns compnred to the 0.95 to 1 shown in the first
bar oft he chnrt.
· If, instend of General Electric's prices, you pt-e fer to use the A.tomic
Energy Conunission's nucle-ar cost figures specifically developed as an
nlterrtntive to this project, we ha\'e con1puted a benefit-cost ratio of
0.98 to 1, as shown in Ute third bar. I might add t.hat. these Aton1ic
l~nergy Conunission costs are taken fron1 the study t.hnt llr. Udall
pr()sented to the conunittee yestet·dny.
1'he pnrticulnr boundnrfes for the lfnrble Gorge project. chosen by
t.he Ilurenu seen1 i>nrt.iculnt•ly suited to just.ifying their project., rnthet·
thnn our nlternntive. If the bnselond l>O'ver requirements of the
tentrnl .l\rizonn. pl'oject. are added to the plnnnecl penking cnpncit.y of
the :ainrble pt-o]ect, the contbined llnrble-C1\P hns n benefit-cost.
ratio of 0.78 to 0.8! to 1 ns shown here in the first two bnrs on chart
No. II, depending on wl1ether you use General l~lectric fuel r.osts or
our cotnputet• eode fuel costs.
CIIARr II

MAR8t.E•tAP PDWEI AND MIIJ6E
8ENEFIT-eDST IIATIDS
e PQOJECT QEPOQT STQEAM
e 3 ~& % INTEREST

FLOW

t.oo•-------------------QATIO

TO
ONE

FUEL COSTS __. GE
COMPUTER
TYPE PLANT __..
NUCLEAQ •
PLANT SIZE (MW) - +
8Z5
PROJECT ~ MARBLE-CAP POWED

NUCLEAR
7oZ

PUMPED STOQAGE

588

BRIDGE

Finally, ,,.e hnve done son1e benefit-cost calculations for the pt•oposed
llridge Cnnyon project.: ~his tilne the lowest cost alternative we
could find wns a combtnntion nuclear nnd pumped stornge plant.
Using GE nuclear costs, we find n benefit-cost ratio of onl.Y 0.86 to 1,
as shown in tl~e third bnr on the chntt; once n~in, this t.s 1~ t.han
the 1-to-1 rntto that. has nlwnys been t.he muunnun crtterton for
econonlicnlly sound t>rojects.
'Ve have, also, tnnde some contputntions on the effect of lower
strennlflo,vs on the :arnrble benefit-cost ratio. These nre sho\vtl here on
chart III. It "·ill be seen t.hnt the ratio rapidly declines still furt.her
fron1 its already econontically unsound 1c,·eJ.
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III

EFFECT OF LOWEI STI/EAM FLDW
A551JMPTIDN$ ON MAI8/.t BENEFIT· COST lATif)
e GE COSTS

e

~

MW NUCLEAR ALTEQNATIVE

1.001---------------RATIO

0,95"

TO

ONE

0.90
0.85

10.65
9.40
8.50
STQEAM FLOW AT OAM SITE .(Ml."')
In summary, we find that nuclear and contbination nuclear and
pumped storage plants provide lower cost alternatives to the-Brid{{e
and ~farble projects, and that the projects are therefore not economtcally justified. 'Ve have Jnade a deliberate attempt in our calculations
ro lean over backward to favor the projects. 'Vherever possible we
have used the Bureau's own figures. I will ·be happy to so into what
smne of these concessions have been if the commtttoo is Interested.
~lr. HALEY. Does ~hat complete your statement¥
~Ir. CARLIN. Yes, It does, str.
(The complete statement of ~lr. Carlin follows:)
EcoNOMIC FEASIBILITY OP TBE PROPOSED MABBLIC AND

Bamoz

CANYON PBOJEOTS

(By Alan P. Carlin, Economist)
1\fr. Chairman and members of the Committee. I am a resident of Santa
Alonlcn, California, and come before you as a private citizen not representing
any organization. Since your hearings last August one of my colleagues, Dr.
William E· Hoehn, and I ~ave made detailed studies of the economic justification
tor the proposed Marble and Bridge Canyon ProJects and wish to present our
findings to the Committee. We have not received financial compensation In any
form tor our work. My quallfleatlons In the field of economics Include a doc·
torate from the :Massachusetts Institute of Technology and experience In project
analysis, particularly in the water, power, and transportation fields. ~Ir.
Hoehn holds a doctorate In economics !rom Northwestern University and Is
engaged in research on the nuclear power Industry. Both Dr. Hoehn and I
currently bold the position of Economist with The RAND Corporation, S:inta
Monica, California.
These hearings nre particularly concerned with the effect that the propHsed
adflltlonal dams In the Upper C~lorado Dasln would have on the stream flow
In th·e Lower Dasln. To Illustrate the effects of such changes In stream flow,
we have computed the effects of smaller stream flows on the economic feaslblllty
of the proposed Lower Basin dams at Marble Gorge and Bridge Canyon. These
computations have relntorced the findings of an earlier analysis completed In
03-25G--60--pt.2----35
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February 1966, that the Marble Gorge ProJect Is not economically justified.
Since these new calculations are derived by revising our earlier analysts to take
account ot smaller stream flows, lt Is best to begin by discussing our basic study.
BENEI'IT-COST BATIO OF LESS 'I'IIAN ·ONE-TO-ONE 18 DEMONSTRATED

This study, by Dr. Hoehn and myselt, shows that a nuclear alternative located
at a load center would be a lower cost alternative for generating peaking power
than the 1Iarble Gorge Project. Even when the other benefits claimed by the
Bureau are added to the cost ot the nuclear alternative (which Is taken to be
the- value of the benefits from power· generated. by the Project), the total
benefits from the Project to the nation as a whole are less than Its total costs.
In economic parlance, this Is to say that the benefit-cost ratio Is less than oneto-one. In other words, no matter what one may think about the eft'ects ot the
Project on the distribution ot Income In the country, the total benefits, no
matter who receives them, are less than the total costs, no matter who pays
them. Or, to put It still another way, the etrect of building the Project would
be to decrease total national Income below what lt woUld have been without
the Project. It Is hardly necessary to point out that the general practl~e has
been to reJect such projects as economically unsound.
The costs of the nuclear alternative are based on the conservative quotations
given by the General Electric Company In their nuclear price list. Both the
nuclear alternative and the Project have been costed using the extraordinarily
low rate ot Interest preferred by the Bureau. At higher and more reallstlc
rates ot Interest, the Project would look even worse by comparison. The Bureau,
whlcb does not wish to consider a nuclear alternative to the Project, despite
Its lower cost, uses extraordinarily high costs for the thermal alternative it is
willing to consider. The probable explanation Is that lt Is following the (theoretically) Incorrect practice of costing the alternative at a higher rate of Interest
than the Project. Another major dlft'erence between our study and the Bureau's
Is that we assume that our nuclear alternative Is located at one rather than
two load centers. The use ot two alternative plants unnecessarlly Increases
the cost of supplying an equivalent amount of electricity.
Nuclear cost figures are also de\·elopecl using somewhat more optimistic
nuclear fuel costs, using an Atomic Energy Commission study of alternatives
to the Bridge and 1\lnrble Projects, and using a larger alternath·e plant that
would also provide the base-loaded power needed for Central Arizona Project
pumping. In each case the benefit-cost ratio Is shown to be even lower than
for our principal nucl(\ar alternative. With this Introduction and summary,
I shall next turn to our baste paper Itself.
(The baste paper of February 1066)
IS TilE :\!ARUJ.E CANYON PROJECT ECOXOlUCALLY JUSTIFIED?

(Alan P. Carlin and William E. Hoehn,1 the Rand Corp., Santa Monica, Calif.)
After many hundreds of pages of testimony 1 and several economic studf(\s,•
there still appears to be considerable uncertainty as to the economic merits
a Any views ('X(Jre~sed In this paper are those of the authors. They should not be
lnterprt'ted ns renecttng the views of The RAND Corporation or the t~fflclal opinion or
policy of nnb" of Its governmental or private rest>arch sponsors. Papers are reproduct'd
by The RAN Corp_oraHon as a conrtt>sy to members of Its statr.
• Most rfcentlr In u.s. Congress. House, Cornmlttee on Interior and Insular Atrnfrs.
Loactr Oolorado Rlver Ba~ln Pro}~tl. Henrlng before Subcommittee, 89th Congress, 1st
Sestzloo, AuguRt 23 to Septemb<'r 1, lu65.
•The most Important one~ available to us are U.S. DepArtment of the Intetlor, Bureau
of R(ldttmntlon, Pacltfo SouthK'elt Water Plan, St~pplemental Information Report on
Alarble (Janyon Project, Arlzonat Jannarr 196~: U.S. Atomfo Energy Commfs.qton, Dlvl·
slon of R"'a<'tOr De\"Pioprnent nna Technology, Offlce of Civilian Power. "A Speclftt' Com·
pArl!.ron of thP Economics of Nuclear Electric Power and Hydro Electric Power-Bridge
and Marble Cnnron ProJe-ct~." Februar.r 1, 106:1: omt Alan P. Carlin. "An Economic
Reevaluation of the Propos~d Mnrhle Canyon ProJl'Ct, .. Hearing. op. cit., PP·. 957-901.
Mr. Floyd E. Domin)·, Commissioner of the Bureau of Reclnmatlon, hns tP~llfted (In
Hearing. p. 146) thnt another study, prepared tor the Bureau by the Ground Systems
Group ot the Hngheg AircrAft Company, found "that Marble A.nd Brhlge Canyon Dams
are l'Conomtcallr anJ financially feasible power developments." In tact. however, the
report. Pntftled "Comparative Assessment of Benefits-A Benefits Analysis of Bridge
Canyon Dam nnd Marble Canron Dam," was not Intended to be a cost-tieneftt analyttls
of the proJects. Although the report does deal with a number of peripheral Issues. It
will not be treated further In this paper.
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of the controversial proposed .Marble canyon Project on the Colorado River
just above Grand CaQyon National ·Park In AriZQna. Tbls controversy Is of
importance not only to the conservationists, who are the principal opponents
of the Project, but also to the nuclear power Industry since nuclear power
provides one ot the principal alternatives. Demonstration that such an alterna·
Uve Is preferable to the Project woUld raise many questions as to the economic
justification of other proposed hydroelectric projects, a major competing source
ot power. The purpose of this paper Is to review the earlier studies ot the
question and to present some new and more refined cost·beneftt calculations
on the Project.
I

TBE ISSUES

The present status ot the argument Is that both sides agree that ~Iarble
canyon Is not competitive If used tor supplying baseloaded power. The Bureau
ot Reclamation contends that the Project Is justified It the power generated Is
used for peaking purposes, and It Is this contention that Is to be examined
here. This question should be carefully distinguished from whether the Bureau
could sell the power generated at a profit If the Project were built. Because
Bureau projects carry much lower capital charges than privately financed
power projects, It Is possible that the Bureau could sell the power at a profit even
It the project were not economically Justified·
The accepted practice for computing the benefits ot a power project Is to
use the cost ot producing the same power by the lowest cost alternath·e means.•
Although nucll'ar power has never been used tor peaking purposes, there Is no
known technical reason why ft cannot, and considerable reason to think that
It will provide the lowest cost alternative to the Marble Canyon Project. As
the Bureau recogn1zes In Its Report,• there Is Uttl& point building the alternative
power generation facUlties In the Grand Canyon, and considerable economic
justification. for building them at the load centers. This would avoid. the
unneees·8ary expense of transporthig the power trom the Grand Canyon to the
load centers, when It can be gen,erated just as well at th~ load ~enters. In·order
to minimize the costs ot the alternative, It Is best to build one plant. This could
be located In either the Phoenlx-Tu<!son or Los Angeles areas, or whPrever
else there Is sufficient demand for peaking power In the Immediate vicinity.
In order to compute the cost of the alternative nuclear plant, the only
econonllcally justifiable procedure Is to use the same rate of Interest ns used
for the Project.• Although there can be and has been considerable debate as
to what Interest rate should be used In computing the cost ot such projects,'
there can be no doubt that the use of different rates for the ProJect and the
alternative can result In a serloq.s distortion of the results. Although economic
theory cannot tell us exactly what the rate Is, It does specify that there exists
a single equilibrium rate ot Interest at which the demand nod supply for
loanable funds of equal risk are In equilibrium. Capital theory does recognize
the existence ot a risk premium, but If anything the Marble Canyon project,
with Its much longer assumed pay.out period, contains a greater element of risk
than the nuclear alternative.
PREVIOUS STUDIES

'VIth these fundamentals ot cost-benefit analysis In mind, It Is possible to assess
some ot the existing economic studies made on the Marble Canyon Project.
The Bureau's study, although not v~ry clear on the point, appears to use a
higher Interest rate for the alternlltlve than.for the Project.• The alternat.lve
examined Is "gas-fired steamplants In the Phoenix and Los Angeles areas,.,
At higher Interest rates such plants may well be the least expensive alternative,
but at the Bureau's tbree per cent rate nuclear plants appear more attractive.
c Pt'rbnp~ the best reference ts Otto Eckstein, Water-Resource Devtlopment, Cambridge,
Harvard University Press, 19~8, pp. 239-245. A more recent rdt'renre Is A. R. Prt'st
and R. Turvt'y, "Cost-Benefit Analysts: A Sun·e)•," The Economic Jotlrttal, Vol. 75, No.
800 December 1965 pp. 709-710.
1 ~larble Canyon ProJect Report, op. crt., p, 22.
• Eckstein, op. ell., p. 242.
'For a summa~of and references to much of this debate see B. Sobin 11Some Interest
Rate Aspects of weap_gn Systems Investment Pollcy,u Research Paper P-1 Tl, Institute
for Defense Analy~ Weapon Systems Evaluation Division, Februar.r 196~.
•Mnrb1P. Canyon ProJect Report op. ell., p. 22. The Bureau does not specify what
rate lt used, but assumes "publicl.r·owned non-Federal., facUlties. It ls difficult to
account for tbe Bureau's cost estimates In any. other way,
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Th~ AEO study,•
atternattv~ at ~ual

on the other hand,· compares the Pr()ject with a nuclear
Interest ratee, but somewhat ~urlously Insists on comllftrlng
the Project wltb a nuclear alternative at th"e same alte. As the Bureau has
pointed out, In api)arent referenoo to the AEO study, "• • • the cost of power per
kilowatt-hour lrom a nuclear substitute tor the Bridge Canyon facilities would
be '10 pereent higher than pow~t" from ·Btldge Canyon. and for Marble Canyon
the nnclear substitute would prottuce power at: a cost CS8 peJ.Wiit higher than
trotn Marble Canyon. These studies were on a coinJ)aratlve basts at-site, neglect..
lng ·the ·costs ot transmission and wat~~. They wet·e adjusted to account for
the difference In plant economic Ute so that the results are comparable".10
What the Bureau neglects to point out ta that the study also states that
"• • • the cost data apply to generation at the dam site or nuclear plant
site and no costa are Included t~r transmission. Once again, this Is a simplifying
assumption which could place the nuclenr plant at a relative disadvantage. If
transmission and cooling water costs had been Included ln the comparison, a
nuclear alternative could be more economic (In M/KWH) If Its transmission and
cooling witter costs for the particUlar site I0~4tlon w~re equal to or less than
8StfD and 16% ot tb~ Marble and Bridge transmission costs, respectJvely".11
Since ·the construction or the altematlfe nuclear plf\nt at or near a load center
would certainly result fn· transmission and cooling water costs less than 33
percent ot :Marble transmission costs, thls Is a very relevant consideration. It
Is even m«>re damaging to ~the Bureau's case when It Is considered that their
statement Implies that they have no disagreement with the AEc•s estimates or
nuclear· costs.
'rbe third study, by one ot the authors, <!OnclUdes that the benefit-cost ratio
tor the :Marble Canyon Project Is slightly less than one-to-one at the Bureau's 3
percent rate ot lnt~rest and progressively less at higher rates. Unlike the other
two studies, It· assumes a common Interest rate and the location ot a nuclear
alternative at the load center. It uses somewhat more tentative, older (and
higher) nuclear costs than those used In this study.
The earlier stud~ bas been criticized by the Bureau ot Reclamation on two
principal grounds:
(1) That the "usual practice" In "Project Benefit Analysis" Is to "mensure
the benefit In terms ot the cost ot achieving the same result by the mo~t
llkely alternative means that would ~xlst In the absence of the project"
(2) That u)lr. Carlin has overlooked the cost ot transmitting power to
the central Arizona pumping plants which Is a project function ot thP :\lorhle
Canyon hydro facility!' It Is worth reviewing th~se arguments In some de·
taU since the Bureau would presumably make the same objections to the
analysis to be presented In the next section.
(1) It the alternative cost principle Is to be used for measuring the benefits
from power projects, the alternative chosen should be the most economlcnl altt'r·
nntlve source rather than uthe most likely alternative that would IlXfst fn the
absence of the project.u The problem with the latter phrasing Is that It l~aves
tbe door wide open to an Interpretation such as the Bureau appears to have made
In tbls case that robs the principle ot any meaning as au economic crlt~rlon for
selecting projects and turns It Into a question ot semantics. The choice of the
11
mo~t likely alternative" becomes a matter ot personal preference. The Durt'an
appears to favor what It alleges to be the preference ot 'thP responsthle electrical
utllltles In the area." 11 But It must be remembered that these utilities face very
different costs of capital, Insurance, and taxes than the Bureau; to accept their
judgment (assuming no bias on their part) Is to accept a dftl'erent set of resource
• AEC, op. ell.
10 Lett~r from N. B. Bennett, Jr., Acting Commissioner, to the Hon. Wayne N. AsplnaU,
Dearlnll. op. cit., p, 114.
n AEC. op. eft •• p.! 8.
u uAnnh·sla of Mr. Alan P. Carlin's StntemE>nt 'An Economic Reeva1t1atfon of the Pro·
posPd M!lrble CRn)"on Proj~t'" (unpublished). pp, 1 and 3. One noteworthy fM.tu~
ot thP. "Analyt~b'' Is that It raises no obJections to the costs of the nuclear alternntlve
t•reRPntPd In the euJter stl1dy othPr than ltPm (2).
•a The Bureau argue~ (p. 2) thAt because of continuing Investment by ntnftl~ In the
area In ('i\DVPntlonAl therm111 gE~neratlnlif plants, ••the most llkf'ly alternative [to Mnrhfe
Canronl would be conventional steam Pledrlc generating plants ftnnncoo. con!iftrnl'ted. nnd
o 1u~rated bY non·Ffderal Interest." Such an ar~1ment Ignores the fRet thftt the Southern
CAitf'ornla Edison Co. an,l the Snn Diego Gas and Electric Co. arP. now building a 41SO mw
pll'lnt Rt S·m Onofre and that the Los Angelt'S Department of Wnter nnd Power h: cur·
rently awaiting an Atomic Energy Commission permit to build 490 mw nuclear plant In
Malibu.
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prices In selecting, and, In tbls case, even ln oo.sU,ng the alternatlve.u Because
capital charges are higher for nuclear power plants than tor conventional thermal
plants, while the opposite Is true ot fuel costs, one would expect to observe a
preference tor conventional plants at high Interest rates (I.e., current private
financing) than at low rates (th.e Bureau's 8 percent).
(2) The Bureau's position that It Is necessary to transmit power from the
alternative nuclear plant to the Central Arizona Project pumping plants appears
to be In contradiction to tbe published statements ot Commissioner Floyd E.
Dominy and Secretary ot the Interior Stewart Udall before the House Com·
mlttee on Interior and Insular Aft'alrs In August 1965 that the Bureau Intends
to sell Marble Canyon power commercially as peaking power rather than to use
It to supply the baseload requirements ot the Central Arl~ona Project.11 It the
Bureau wishes to transform Marble Into a baseload facility suitable tor supply·
log the Central Arizona Project, the nuclear alternative will look even better In
comparison with Marble Canyon. In brief, the Bureau Is trying here to both
have Its cake and eat It-to claim the benefits from selling Marble power as
peaking power while Insisting that the alternative plant do what Marble would
no longer do (provide baseload power to the Central Arizona Project).
The Bureau recognizes that the "Economic Reevaluation" study Is far from
dogmatic about locating the nuclear alternative In the Los Angeles area. But,
the Bureau says, ult located In central Arizona nearer project water pumping
loads, (cooling] water costs could be substantial and electric power transmission
costs less,,. u We question that cooling water costs would be larger than the
value ot the water evaporated by Marble Canyon. Since the latter ls not given
u One of the worst leatur~a of the Bureau's Interpretation of the alternaUve coat
principle Is that they apparently teet that It Justifies the economically unjustlfled pracUce
of costing the alternative at a dltr~rent rate of Interest than the ProJN!t.
11 The relevant passage from Bearing, op. cit., pp, 162-163, Is as foJiows :
"~Ir. REINBCKG, I believe I understood the other day that the predominant use of
Marble would be for the pumping power required for the central J\rlzona proJect.
"Mr. DoMINY. A good part of the energy oat of Marble will be devoted to pumping
enei'IY·
"Mr. BEINECKfl. And also that the pumping cycle would be based on, I believe someone
said 11 months a rear 1 month for downtime and repairs, and so forth.
"Mr. Do:mNr. Yes, a1r.
11
Mr. REINECKE. So rather than a peaking load, It Is pretty much a steady baseload,
Is It not?
"llr. DolliNr. Except that we believe that the proper way to get the maximum revenue
from Mtuble for the basin fund will be to buy baeeload stE>ampower or oJrpeak thermal
power and sell Marble as a peaking commodity to the extent that we can work this In
and exchange arrangements with tbe utllltlu. So we will be looking for the maximum
possible use eof Marble at peak power values and do our pumping to the extent possible
from ofrnE>ak thermal power.
"Mr. ltEtNECK». I was operating on the basis that the ~Iarble would operate just for
this pumping and as such, according to the literature supplied again, the pumgtng require·
ment Is 1,785,8SlS,OOO kilowatt-hours, or on an 11-month bnals, 225,00 kilowatts.
Twenty-tour hours a day, based on a 600,000-kllowatt generating plant provides rou
an operating characteristic of about 87.lS per cent. Does that sound reasonable? Is
that In the area that you are anticipating the operation?
.. ~lr. Dounn. You have come pretty close. We are now planning Marble tor an av~r·
age load factor of about SlS per cent.
•·Mr. REINECKE. Then on that same b&sls I have calculated the requirement the water
requirement, afaln looking at a steady baseload aud assuming an overall emclency of 80
per c.-nt, an{t find that In order to produce that much power out of Marble, It Is going
to take 8.1-plus mtlllon acre-feE-t per rear. How much does this leave for pe-aking!
.. Mr. Do~nsr. WeUJ as I say, Instead of operating at Marble so as to be ~roduclng po.,·er
only as needed at toe pumps we expect to correlate with the power Industry to use
orrp~ak power at the pumps to the maximum extent possible and release Marble production
for11 peaking purposes which wUI be sold at a blgher ratP.
Mr. REtNICKG. I am not !amUlar with tbe power generating Industry, now. But It
seems that we are bulhllng a 600,000·kllowatt genetatfng plant and we are only generatIng nn Rnrage of 22lS,OOO kilowatts. Granted that there Is the ~nklng characteristics
Involved, but Isn't It more reasonable to pull the size of this plant down and Mve the
coordinating costs 7
"Secretary UDALL. Congressman, may 1 try to put this In a focus for you tbat I think
wlll tell you what we really envision.
"The negotiations that we are presently carrying on with the West group, Includenod I hope before we get through will Include-all the public and private utilities In
the entire region. If negotiations work aut, It moF very wen turn out In the end that
Olen Canyon might have to be redesigned for peaking and Marble used for peaking
because we can produce more revenut~a that way. It we have a highly Integrated system
of the type we envision, and this Is what the engineers are beirlnnlng to study, the
cheape-st and most emctent way to get pumping power would be out of tbe entire system
In term11 af using thermal power for pumping, and In terms of using our hydro facllltiN
11s a peaking vehicle for the entire region. Tbls 11 really the road we think we are beaded
down. but we won't know all the answers until the studies are eompleted."
st "Analysis • • •," op. oft•• p. 8.
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any numerical value In the tables presented In the "Economic Reevaluation"
study, we believe that the eft'ect ot omitting both costs Jn the previous study ts
It anything to bias the conclusions In favor of ltlarble Canyon.u
NEW OALOULATIONS

In order to overcome the limitations of the "Economic Ree\'aluatlon" study, we
hn\'e wade some more detailed calculations based on the current General Electric
1)rlee Ust. 18 These costs represent In general the mnxlmum estimated price at
which GE will now contract to build n~clear power stations on ll turn-key bnsls
aud to supply nuclear fuel when the plant Is finished. They ha\·e usually, In
tact, offered to bullrl plants tor somewhat less when requested to submit bids
on specific projects... The Interest rate chosen tor the analysts Is 3~ per cent,
since the bureau hns stated that this Is the rate nt which IKmefU·cost analyses
Rhould now be pertormed.10 Although we, along with most other economists
who ha\·e examined the 1)roblem, regard this rate ns much too low," Its use gh·es
the g~atest possl.ble benefit of doubt to the ProJect. At higher rntes of Interest,
the .Marble Cauyon Project would look progressh·ety worse since capital costs
are a much larger percentage of Marble Canyon costs.
The results of these calculations are shown In Tnble 4, column ( 4). Because
the GE fuel costs are higher than those generaJI.v expected to prevail In the
late 1970s and early 1980s, we have also made some calculations using our own
computations ot fuel costs. These are presented in column (3) of Table 4.
For purpose~ of comparison, columns (1) and (2) show the comparable figures
according to the nureau of Reclnmatlon and as adopted from the Atomic Energy
Commission report Dl£'ntloned earlier. It should be stressed t11nt only the flgure
for po~vm· btl1wfits (line la) comes directly (with only a minor ndantlon) from
the AEC r£'tl0rt. The remaining figureR In colmnn (2) are Hurenu figures with
minor nth\J>tntlons. 1.,hey nre given tor compnrnth·c purposes rather than to
IDlJ)ly any agr~ment by the AEC with the figures in parentlu~ses or the use made
.ot theh·numbers.
The major uncertainty with regnr:d to the figures In columns (3) and ( 4 l
concern~ the unilerJ~·Ing figure In Uno 2b of 1.'aJJleo 3. Because uurl~ttr plants
ha,·e not bNln ami are unlikely to be built as (K'nklug Jllnnts In the ne:1r tnture.
little Information Is a\·ntlable on the minimum Je\·els nt which they tilfght be
operntro It they were de~ignl'd with this In mind. Technical opinion d~ favor
keeping the nuclear reactor nnd steam system hot between peaks; keeping them
hot enough to maintain the genemtors In a conditions of spinning reserve also
somewhat Improves the comparability ot the nuclear alternative examined here
wltb the protlOsecl ~Iarble Canyon Project. Table 3 assumes that this can be ac(•ouit)JI~hed with 10 tM'r~ut of the fuel n~de(l for full lond operation.
Thl~ whole t)robleru of trying to force fi nuclear l)()Wcr plant Into a ~nklng
mode whPr(l It Is relath·ely Jp~~ ()flJt"IPnt while ~till using It to determine the
power 11 beneflts" from Marble Canyon can be soh·ed, however. by expanding the
ratbPr arbitrary boundart£'s of the Marble Canyon Project to Include all power
to bP gPilPrated or n~£'d by the I,ower Colorado Rh·{)r Basin Project except that
generat~l ttlrectly as a part of the Central Arizona Project. ~otblng Illustrates
tho lnck ot a mPnnlngful relation between the Central Arizona Project and the
~farblc Canyon Project quite so much as the fact that the nureau t>lans to operate
~Inrble Cnnron a~ n ~a king faclllty (sons to maximize re\·enue) while the Central Arizona Project needs baselonded power (where nuclear power Is better
suited). "'hat the nur(lnu Intends to do Is to sell llarble Canyon power as
peaking power nnd buy baselonded power front commercial sources. This will
mean thnt som£'one else will have to build bns(llond facUlties of approximately
225 mw to sUpJllY the Central Arhmna Proje<>t. It Is entirely feasible, howe\·er,
1: Thr hnsls for this jtulgmrnt I~ gi\"Pn In nnflt~OrAhll' n~~nmptlon 3 :nul fn\"orable
assumption 4 bt'low.
·
•• 0Pnrrol El~trlc Co.. Atomic Porcer Bqulpmtnt llandboo1.:, Sections 8801 to 8803.
u A <'O~i;P In potnt IP thr ret't'ntlr·annonnced DrHdt'n Itt renctor of 800 mw. for whl~b
tbe contract prl{'e was '79 million (Wall 81rttt JoHrnal), January 21, 1966, p. 10):
thf' OE P.rl<:e Jist ~h'E'8 rtn estlmat._. of $00.6 million •
., Sroe Hrarlng. op, ell.• p. 127.
tt By wa~ of <-Omparlson, one careful !tudy recommends that public water proJects
tlucla RR :Marble CRnron should use B dlBrount rate of not le~s than 10 per ~nt. See
Jack Blrshlt'lfer, Jamts C. OeHR~('n, and JProme W. ~lllllman. Wattr SuppffJ: ~onomlc,,
Tt>tbnology amf Pollry, Chl<'ago, 19BO, p, 31Sf.
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to build a larger nuclear plant that would provide both 225 ·mw of baseload and
Columns (lS) and (6) of 'l'able 4 compar~ thls.alternati¥e with the Bureau's proposal of building llarbl~ and buylng.2Z5 mw of baseload. The comparison Is even less favorable for the Bureau's proposed solution
and. wP believe, more meaningful ·than columns (8) and (4) tire for :Marble
Canyon by Itself. It Is worth adding that the Dresden plant near Chicago Is
alr('ndy being regtllarly operated without dltllculty ol'er a 55 per cent load change
In a seinl·peaklug mode similar to that assumed to columns (ri) and (6).
In summary, the figures developed here suggest that the :Marble Canyon Project Is not economlrolly justified since a nuclear alternative could generate the
s~me clectrlcalt)()wer at n lower cost, especially If the same plant were used to
generate the power needs ot the Central Arizona Project In addition. In reach·
Jng these conclusions It has been necessary to make a number of simplifying as·
sumptlons. These assumptions tend to bias the conclusion fn· both directions,
although not seriously, we believe. It Is nevertheless worthwhile enumerating
the more Important of these assumptions.
600 mw of peaking power.

.\SSUliPTIONS UNFAVORABLE TO MARBLE CANYON

1. b'qual t~aluc of 11uclca,· and hyd1·o poaocr
'fhe calculations made liere lruJ)llcltly assume that on~ unit of nuclear pOwer
ls equal In \'ahtc to one unit of hydroelectric power at the same time of day.
This Ignores the fact that a hydro plant may be able to respond much more quick·
ly to an emergency neell for more power.12 This quicker response time Is not
ot much \'alue during normal operations, especially Jh an area such as Southern
Callfot·nla aud Arl~o~a .tllll~ already has a larger than average percentage of
hydro sources to nb~orb most of the minor fluctuations. Nuclear response time
decrease at higher Initial le\·els so thnt the 820 mw altenltttl\'C Is better In this
reS})C(\t than the U()() IUW.
!. No allorcatzcc tor addltlotial resc1·vq capacity· tor tlttclcar allcrnatlvea
The nuciear altentatlves examined here Include no allowance for the additional
reserve capacity thnt would be required to provide firm power In a system Jn·
eluding either Qf them r~tber tb~n :\farble Canyon. This problem artse..CJ because
Marble Canyon would consist of four units of 150 mw each rather than a single
unit.
·
3. EreclflBion of possible coolh;g 1oatet· co8t8 tor nuclear alternatives
If n. nuclear alternative Is located away .from the ocean, as wouid b~· tho case
for the 825 mw plant, it would probably be necessary to use substantial quP.ntltles
ot fresh· water consumpUv~ly (9~ cooling purposes.:3 'V~ estimate that the 000
and 820 mw plants \vould ·require about 0,300 and 17,100 ncrc-f~et per year, re·
SllCCth·ely." These tlgtn·es are lo be compared with the estimated 30,000 ac~
feet that woulcl he evaporated annually by llarble Canyon Dam"" plus 7,800
acre-teet annual evaporation by the additional capacity tha~ produ.ces the power
the Bureau plans to purchase for the Central Arizona Project.• If the 600 mw
nucleRl' alternatives were located on the Ocean, there would be no slgnlf)cant
extra cost tor cooling water. It the alternative~ were locate<l on the Colorado
River, the cooling water losses would be substantially smaller than the ~farble
Canyon tosses. If the alternatives ore located In Arizona away from the River,
something should be addecl to the cooling tower ~~~ to account for the cost
ot transporting the water from the Co1ortulo River. "'e.belle\'e that the higher
~larble Canyon losses more thnn account for th<'se extra transit cost~.
II If the pltmt Is not already b~lnK uud to cnpaclt)'.
liThia assumes that It would not be advl~ahte to use elth@r the Colorado Rlv~r or
Central Arizona and Salt River ProJPctR as sources for "ftow through" conden~er \Vater.
CRlculattona suggest that It would be postdblc to do so but t11at It mtght lead to nn
unacceptable rise In water t~mperatnrfs (Pt~pt'Cio111 In the case of the colorado River)
or minute but nevPrtheteRB unacceptnbl~ radiAtion hazards (partlcularl1 In the case of
Central Arlzoon and Salt River water) •
.. These estlmntes assume that one pound of cO<Jtlng wnter Is evnporated for· each
pound of steoam, as auggNited br. conv~ntlonal thermal experlenet'. Steam ftow Is Htl·
mnted to be obout 7.1 and 9.8 million pounds per hour for tb@ 600 and 82lS mw plants,
resnectlvetr.
• See favorable assumption 4 bPiow.
·
·
.- •The dltrerPnre between 17,100 acre·f(let tor the plant that Includes such power and
the 9.300 acre·feet for the plant thAt doe~ not.
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1. U16 of OtmeraJ. BleCirlo price 1111
U~ of the GE price list favors Marble Canyon because tlie list prices are
abQve oorrenl market prices and because nuclear costs are extweted to tall during
the next 100 years. Experience suggests that the GE price list overstates curl'ent market prlc~s obtained through competitive bidding by at least l5 to 10 per
cent. The GE fuel prices used here refer to plants coming Into production between 1969 and 1971. Marble Canyon (and therefore Its nuclear alternatives)
would not be finished before 1978 at the earliest. Nuclear fuel costs can be ex·
pected io fall with_ time. The computer fuel costs take Into account the price
changes expected through the middle ot the 1980s, but assume con-stant costs
thereafter. Nuclear plant costs can also be expected to fall over time. The
calculations made here, however,ln;)pUcltty assume that the costs of hypothetical
replacement plants necessary to 1111 out the assumed 100 year lite of tbe Project
are the same as tor the Initial nuclear plant. In particular, no allowance Is
made tor future replacement by a breeder reactor, for which estimated costs are
about half of near term nuclear costs.

s.

Oonatanl prlce1

No price escalation has been assumed In either the Bureau's Marble «fanyon
costs or In th~ costing of the nuclear alternative. Since the Bureau's calculations
are ·about two years older than the current GE price llst, Inflation may have increased Marble Canyon costa more.
8. U1o of Genera' Blectrlc data opllmlsetltor baBeloaded. planl

Under this heading, we must consider three separate Jtems: cost of mone,,
plant capacity factor, and mode of operatlon.
A. Oosl of money

If the cost ot mon~ is high, It Is desirable to design a core with higher
specific power (KwfKg of tuel) to mlnlmlze the fuel Inventory. This re.
suits in a higher fabrication cost per unit ot fuel since the heat transfer sur.face area must be the same in the smaller core, or other compensa tlng ad·
justments eucb as Increasing coolant flow rates must be made.
Since Increasing specUlc power Increases fuel costs, an optimum design
exists between the Increasing tabrlcatlon cost and the decreasing Inventory
costs."
Since the GE costs have been optlmlzed on the basis of ts per cent and 9 per cent
rates ot ~.ntereat tor fabrication and Inventory coats, respectively, merely convert·
lng them to the 3% per cent rate of Interest understates the reduction In cost to
the extent that the lower Interest rate favors a lower fabrication cost (lower
s~Ulc power) and Increased Inventor costs.
B. Planl CtJpacily factor

Tlie plant·capaclty factor will become an Increasingly Important consfdera·
~arlY nuclear plants are the lowest Incremental cost plants on
the utility gdd. For this reason they are ·ordlnarJly base loaded. In the
future however, as more nuclear plants are added to the ntlllty system
gridS. the designs will need to take Into account the fact that a lower overall
pl~nt ~paclty factor will naturally occur. At lower capacity factors the
cost attributed to fu~l Inventory Increases and becomes a larger fractlon of
total fuel cost. At the very low· capacity factors of peaking plants the fuel
Inventory can become over one halt ot the total fuel ~ost. In cases such as
these the fuel Inventory would be held to a minimum by decreasing core size
as much as possible. Though unit fabrication costs and reprocessing costs
might suffer somewhat, the ~hange In design might be warranted. The efrect
ot plant capacity factor should also be considered In the purchase of present
plants.
.
The core Initially optimized for a. high capacity factor would not be ex·
pect~ to be optimum over the life of the plant when In later years 1t operates
wlth lower capacity factors. For this reason a plant which can Incorporate

tlon. The

"W. l DooJard and L. B. Strawbridge, 11 Fuet Management In Larn PrP..-urtud Water
Reactoi'II,J' Nuclt4r P~r/Of'flctusce ot Po"'tr Ructor Ooru.z U.S. Atomic Enern Commission,
Dlvl81on of Tethnlcal Information, TID-7872 (1988), p. ~29.
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smaller future cores, which would be more nea.rly optimum at lower capacity
factors, would be given extra consideration In the evaluation of a plant proposal. In addition to decreasing core size, fissionable material Inventory
can be reduced In thermal reactors by Increasing the moderator to fuel ratio
In under moderated cores. This reduces the conversion ratio but Is economi·
. cally justified in plants ot lower capacity factors.~
Again, since the GE plant Is opthnlzed for near-baseloaded opei'atlon (80 per
cent) while our plants are baesd on 40 and 54 percent, respectively, merely In·
creasing carrying charges to reflect the longer cycle overstates the cost ot opera.
tlon at a low capacity factor to the extent the adjustments suggested In the statement above optimize plant operations for low capacity figures.
0. Mode of operall&tl

It has been common practice to rate the core burnup on the basis of full
power capacity with equilibrium fission product poisons. Experience at the
Yankee Atomic Electric Co. plant, however, has demonstrated that there are
s.ltuatlons where It Is economically feasible to extend the core burnup beyond
the point at whl~b lull rated power can be maintained under equlllbrlutil
conditions. Each Individual utility must decide whether this actlotl fs desirable based upon the Incremental decrease In fuel costs tor extended burn·
ups at reduced power levels versuS the Incremental increase In othe~ system
operating costs which must supply ·the replacement power. These factors
will vary not only from utility to utility but also as a function ·ot time ot
year, since replacement power costs vary seasonably.
·
A corollary ot this approach Is the ~onslderatlon of operating the nucleilr
plant as a peaking plant after It can no longer operate at ttill load contlnu·
ously. Due to the xenon decay perJod, a nuclear plant operating on a 24
hour cycle can operate at full load during peak datly load periods and by
tapering off to a lower load each night can maintain the dally capacity to
meet lull power requirements long after It ~ould nb longer do so on a steady
state basis. This feature will be very useful In the future when nuclear
.
plants must also be used In a peaking type of operation,.,
Here we find three separate overstatements ot cost. First, the General Electric fuel cycle cost data are based on _the warranted burn up le,·els; actual}?~rn·
up wlll surely be ln. excess ot warranted burnup, by perhaps 2o per cent. Second,
tho GE figures are based on operation "to the point at which rated power can just
be maintained with equilibrium xenon and other fission polslons: both Dresd(m
and Yankee operat~ beyond these levels, derating plant output (at Dresden,
derating level Is 100 thermal megawatts or over 14 per cent; at Yankee, ~e
figure Is nearer 35 per cent). The extent to wblch such derating can be carried
out depends on the cost ot replacement power tor the difference between rated
and actual power.
·
.·
Third, since the GE figures are based on a nearly-baseloaded plant while the
nuclear alternatives discussed here are peaking and tractlonal-ba.se plus peaking
respectively the "corollary" discussed In the quote above Is particularly appllc.able.
To the extent that such a mode of operation can nt~t "full power requ.renients
long after It could no longer do so on a steady basts," the fuel costs tor the nuclear
alternatives are overstated.
·
.f. B~clualoK ot Marble Oanyotl et·ap(watlon atzd 8eepage lossc8
There Is no dispute as to whether :uarble Canyon Daln will Increase the evttpo·
ration ot water from the Colorado Rlver. No allowance tor the vahte of· this
water appears to have been. made- In the Bureau's project report or In thlR anntysls. Evaporation from the· proposed reservoir may be as much as 30,000 acre·
feet per year.10
•Ibid., p, 329-330.
.
•Ibid.,_ p, 331,
IOTbe Marble Canron proJect rt'port ln<llrates that the area of the reS"ervolr r-urfAee
would be about 4,000 •u~res at the normRl water elevation (B~ Drawln~r '788--D-21).
Evaporation data collected over a 32 rear period at Lee's Ferrr. Arizona, sngg~da that
the mean annual evftporntlon from the reRPrvolr might be about T.IS feet. See U.S. D~
partment of Commerce, Weather Bu~au, Htdrologle Branch, MNn Monthly tJtttf Annliar

Hvaporotlo" /rom Free Water surtace for the Unfttd 8tatt'l, Alaaka, Hawaii, and Wed
Indies, Technical PapPr No. 13, Washtn.kton, July 191SO. p. 2. ~·s Ferry IR lorated on
the Colorado River about 40 mites north of the damslte and adjacent to the proposed

reservoir.
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Although there Is considerably more dispute about the matter, there may also
A plausible assumption Is that the adclltlonal seepage result·
lng from the reservoir exceeds present e\·aJlOratlon from the River. Even more
difficult Is the question of how to e\·aluate the economic value of the evaporation
losses. It and when Lake Powell Is fi.lled, 12 the ,·alue of the water will be neg.
llglble., until such time ns the a\·at.lable water Is not sufHclent to meet all present
and authorized uses. Tbts mlgl1t occur If water flows fall sufficiently short of expectatl~ns, the Central Arizona Project Is built, or the Upper Basin states use
their enUre allotment. In that case, the 30,000 acre· feet will come out of the wa.
ter that. \voutd o.tberwise be used by. California, and In particular, the Los
Angeles :Metropolitan 'Vater District.
The value of the water to the 1\l\VD Is equal to the add(tlonal costs of obtain·
ing It elsewhere. Although there Is a large element of sunk costs Involved,
It Is slgnlflcant that the Incremental cost ot Feather River water to the ~IWD
has been estimated at upwards of $63 per acre·foot at a 3.3 per cent rate of
discount and more at higher rates." Marginal pumping costs for the Colorado
River Aqueduct. are about $11 per acre-toot. Therefore, in some future years,
it Is likely that the addltlonnl evaporation losses resulting from the proposed
Project may be as much as $1.56 mllllon.35
be some seepage.11

5. B.rclflBlon of Marble Oanyon'a eUect on tlte canyon's naturat bealliV
No value bas been attributed by either the Bureau or us to the Impairment
be an un·
usually scenic Cauyon.as Although It Is dlmcult to attach an exact. monetary
value to this cost, It Is not negligible, especially considering that the site can
never be restored to Its present natural state and Is one of the few stretches
ot a major scenic rlver canyon stlll In a natural state. The Bureau says that It
dld not allow for such costs fn its study "as there are also arguments to the
etrect that the llenuty ot the Canyon will not be affected, or may e\·en be en·
hanced."" This appears to be a minority opinion, however, and that ot an
Interested party.
6. B~clu"on ot coat ot an a.fterbayatruoltlre and continued ttae of river by boatltiO
"pedlllom
Neither the Bureau nor we have taken Into account the cost ot pre~entlng
the largec urrent surges and variations ot tlow below the proposed dam.•
Mr. Floyd E. Domlnr has testified that a so-called afterbay structure mar be
necessary to prevent such varlaUons It the dam lso perated as,a peaking plant.•
Failure to do so would further Impair the natural scenic beautr of the Canyon
and make bOating through the Grand Canyon even ~ore dlmcult.
Even assuming that such a structure Is built, there Is some dispute as to
·whether boating expedltlotis ·would still be possible. It they are not, the cost
In terms ot the producers' and consumers'. surplus foregone might be about
•
$120,000 per year. 60
Any judgment os to the net etrect of the assumptions just listed must be a
matter of opinion. It Is the opinion ot the authors that on balance they are
favorable to llarble Canyon.

ot the natural scenic beauty of what Is commonly acknowledged to

possibility bas ~n raised br P. T. Reilly In usome Recent Observations on
C«tnron," 8lerro Olu'b BrdlttiK, VoJ, ISO, No. 8, March 196:5, pp. 8-4 and b7 Wllllam
c. Bradler, as quoted In Hearing, op. en., p. 784.
11 It the use of the Rh·er'a water ·b1· the Metropolitan Water Dlatrlct Is restrict~ In
order to fiJI Olen Canron, the value of the evaporated water Is Its value to the MWD, as
outlined below.
.
aa Limited to Its value In dtlutlng tbe salts carried by the River.
u Blrshlelfer, op. ell ••
8«54.
~a The 11roduet of 80.00 acre-feet and $«52 per acre-toot.
.. See Francois Le,rdet, Time and tile River Florl'lng: Orand Canyon, SJerra Club, San
If ''Anal)'IIIS • • •," op. eft., p. 4.
Franclsco. 1964.
•nearing, op. ell.• p. 140.
• Bearing, op. cU., p. 146.
'"The Slerrft Club fiaa tHtltled (Hearing, op. ell., p. 814) tbat about 600 ~pte made
the trfp In 1964. The average price paid was perbaps 1850. It the groducera' and
oonaumers• surplus Is taken as $200 rer peraon, the net cost would be $12 000 per 7ear.
'l'bla calculation Ignores the tact tha the boat trips are rapldJJ Increasing in popularity.
at This
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TABLB

1.-0apltaJ co81B ot alternative nuclear powerplantB located at load center·
(Millions of dollars)
600megawatts

1. Nuclear bolter .............................................................

826megawatts

2. Remainder or plant........................................................

44.4

26.2

33.4

3.
Total costa covered under contract wl&b prime contractor•••••••••••
4. ·AddUfonal costs met directly by power producU •••••••••••••••••••••••••

70.8
10.8

GO. I
13.5

Total•.••••..•..•••••.••.••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••.•..•••••.

81.2

103.8

5.

66.G

NOTES ON LINE
1. (Interpolated) cost olslngl~yle, non-reheat1 boUfng-water, enriched-uranium nuclear boilers designed
for 626 mw and 760 mw plants. Based on Oeneru Electric Co., Afomlc Power &ulpmtnJ Handbook, SetUon
8802, p.lO (Sept. 13, 1966). E1perlenoe suuests that 8 625 mw boller can provlde an adequate steam tlow
for 8 600 mw pl~d that 8 760 mw rated boller can supply $team for an 826 mw plant. The base prfees
given In the Ho
t were Increased by $10/kw to eover containment costs; these figures represent th(estl·
mated cost or the nuclear portion of the plant. TJplcal stretch ratings elJ)ellenced or proJected are:
Dresden, 17 percent; Yankee 38 percent· Oyster Creek, 20 percent· and Dresden II, 11 percent.
2. These tlllllfS represent.tbe Oeneral Electric Handbook prf~ (Section 880f, p. 71 Sept.13,1966) for com•.
plete plants of600 mw {and 8~ mw) less the prieta for nuclear hollers of600 mw {and 825 mw) as given In .
Section 8802 and the $10/kw eontafnment cost. This provides the esUmattd cost of the non-nuclear portion
of&I>lant sumelentlylarge to handle the "stretch" capacity of the nuclear boUers of6~ mw (and 760 mw).
4. Thl' Item eovers costs e1eluded In paragraphs 1 and 6 of the llantlbook, Section 8804, p. &. Principal
eomponents are. site and right-of-way, operating spares, Interest dwlng construclfon~ properly and excise
tax~~ and escalation. Nutltonltl, Nov. 1964, p. 201 estimates these at 16 J)frcent 01 the listed price.
Dresaen station contract cost was $45 million ana Commonwee.lth EdiSOn Co. Incurred $6,645,000 or
" • • • site, overh~.and minor plant addition costs • • ~."or about tf.6 per cent ofcontrat't cost (65
given In an Oct. 20, 1~ release by the Publfelty Dept., Common'weattb EdisOn Co.).
~
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TABLE

2.-Nucleartucl co1t1 of alternative nuclear pozcerplanll

~caled

center

at loacJ

(MOb ~r tuowatt-hoarJ

600 mt'gawatt

PlaDUir.e ••••••••••

82.5 megawatt

Core •••••••••.•.•.•

I

Source •••••••••••••

OE

OE

Ootn·
puter

OE

Com·

OE

OE

Com·
puter

OE

(l)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(6)

(6)

(7)

(8)

~)

fulftlon .........

0.78

o.e&

0.14

O.&G

0..66

0. 77

0..66

0. 74

0.68

O.M

credit ••••••••••

(.32)

(,22)

(.21)

.21

(.21)
.16

(.32)

• 78

.25
.65

(.21)

.33

(, 21)
-~

(.21)
.18

.28

(. 21)
.21
.47

(.21)
.16

.22

.21

018

.20

.16

.18

.17

.12

.16

1.30·

1.11

1.21

.u
.o.

lg,2

3

8

4.4
l.G&

21

22.6

1. Uranium de·
2. P utonlum

3. ~=..sing ••..

4. Fa rlcatlon ••••••
6. Financing

cost •••••••••••

Total ••••••
(appror.) ••••••
8. 30-year average •.
6.

7. Years In use

III tf.

II

.33

-1.N
- -1.45
4

8

1.38

.18
.28

1.15

~~~~

.4g

puter

.23

.7cl

-- -.88- - 1.72 1.28
18

lUff.

II

I

.63

1.30

Com·

puter ·
(10)

-.23

······-· .........

NOTES ON COLUMNS
625 and 7~ mw ~l_~gle cycle, wn-~beat plants,

• (1)1 (2), C4), _(8)1 and CO>: Lines 1 to 4! Interpola~ costs

'n

~m0~ ~:r~ 'Jr~~w"fb'e"~~~&or: ~='au~~i ~~~n

smePf:· Ar.!r:nel'r:~ '~le

flnanclDI cost at 3.13 per cent Interest. Derived by taking 82.& per cent tor columns O>,JV, and (4) and
~.o IJel' cent for columns (6), (7), and (0) or 0 E figures, un~ .• on the assumption that the 0 E Ogures represent 6.0 per cent Interest c~es tor one_rear_ prior to Irradiation, 0.0 per cent tor four rears (In the reactor)
and one rear In cooling and recovery. The 82.6 percent assumes one YMr In pre-Irradiation, oiJht rears In
the reactor, and one year In reprocessing, aU at 3.13 percent. The M.O 1>&1' cent assumes one nat tn pre·
lrradlattonbslx )'MrS In the reactor and one nat In reprocessing, an at 3.13 per cent. The eight and six
rear1 are o tafned by compe.riSOn ot tbt operating factors ot 40 per cent and 61 ~r cent, respectively, with
the 0 E assumption ot 80 per cent load factor and (average) rour rear operating llle per core. Line 7: the
third and au~uent cores are assumed to remain In the reactor ror eight years each In the case ot the 600

mw plant and afx

~

In the 825 mw esse.

(3)J.(6)J.(8), and (tO): Results or com_puler ealcu1atlons U!lng_a rueJ code develope4 by Dr. N. B. McLeod
ot NuS \iOI'I)Of'atlon and a code ~bUshed by the Atomlo Energy Commission ln Its Oulu ~ Nudl4r
Potttr GWt El'GlutlliM, Vol. 4 Fuel C,dl Colli, TID-7026, as mOdified to meet the needs or the present

atudy. Tbe following table t\lustrateS some or the cost assumptions (typical or the values used by 0 E
and others) &bat were Used as Inputs In the analysis:
Core
11(1976-70)

Fabrlcetlon (f/Kg.U) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
U Ft prior to enrichment (S/Kg.U) •••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••
UFt at d~e enrichment ($/Kg.U) ............................... .
Con version cJuU"ce ($1 Kg. U) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Pu CredIt (t/g) ........................................................
Separation plant charge (S/d~y) ..................................... ..
Average tuel exposure (M\\'D/MTU) ................................ .
Interest on working capital (per cent) •••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••

MOO

173.85
26..76

6.60

7.25

~043
Z7L@

., 13

111(1980-&1)

.u.oo

lM. 46
26.68

6.60

7.25

17, Q.l~
Z7L@

.,. 13

Due to cost limitations we were able to obtaln cost ftgures tor ontr the two periods, 1976-79 and IGSG-84.
Accordingly, we have assumed the costs of the 1980-84 period to bold tor future periodS, although the down·
ward trend Indicated wlU probably continue.

,,

'" '
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TABLE 8.-Average annuoJ oo1t1 ot altemallve nuclear pOWet'f'l4tall l<Jcatect of
load center
(MWIODI of dollara)
Plant size ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Sourct of fuel costs ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Computer
(l)
I. Capital costa ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
2. Fuel costs:
~~~ Power production •••••••••••••••.•••
b Splnnlrlg reserve •••.•••••••••••••••••
3. OJ)fnt~ and matntenance costs:

825 megawatts

600 megawatts
OB

Computer

OE

(2)

(3)

(4)

4.64

4.64

2.40
.32

2.9$

6 Variable •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
4. Spec at nuclear insurance ••••••••••••.•••••••

.84
.21
.31

.21
.31

Total ••. -· •••.•••••••.•••••••••••••••••

8.82

9.24

~~1

6.

xed ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.39
.84

6.80
4.07

6.80
6.~

................ ...............
1.1e
.39

.83

11. '15

1.18

.39
.33
12.76

NOTES ON LINE
1. Capital costs shown fa Table 1, Une6at 6.69 percent per year. The 5.69 per cent corresponds to a net
return of3.13 per cent, depreciation (sinking lund) ol2.06 per cent (oorrespondlng to 30 :rears) and an allow·
ance Cor Interim replacement of0.40 per cent.
2B. Columns (l)-and (2): Assumes average annual gener~tlon 012.123 bllllon kw at the average fuel costa
shown tnllne8ofTable2. The2.123bUUon kwh lstheen~tbat would be generated by Marble Can~~
mlnus transmission losses to the load centers. Columna (a) and (4): Assumes3.UOQ billiOn kwh. The3.Qw
ls tho sum of ~.123 and 1.'186. The latter represents proJected 8Jlnual energy purcllased by the Cfnlral
Arllona Project as Jtven In u.s. Dept. of Uie Interior~ Bureau of Reclamation, Pod./ie &UlA~tlt IVottr
Plan, SupplltOtnl41/nforrullon Rl~l em Cmtrol ArltoJte Pto}etl, AritOA4,1fnuary 1004, p. 31.
2b. AsSUmes that tbe eoo mw plant would consume 10 per cent of full load luel rtQ.ultements lor 4718
hours per year. The4718aepresent.sone yearmlnusthree weeks when the plant would be out ofaen1ce lor
refueling and maintenance and 353S hours Pf't year that It would be at full load.
aa. ASsumes ave~ge tbed operating costs (eltludtng ll:te JnteriJll r~plai:ement InclUded In Une U of St.«o
per kw-year for a 600 mw plant. This ftgure Is taken trpm an uopubllsheclatudy, U.S. Atomfo Eneru
COmmiSsion, Division of Reae&or Development and TeehQOlogy, OlDQO of Civlllan l'ower, "A 8~1Dc
C".omparlsoa of Nuclear BlectrJo Power and Urdro El~trlo Power-BrJdce and Marble Canyon Projeeta,"
February l9e5, p. '1.
3b. Assumes averan variable O(lef$tlng CO$tl oto.t mm per kwh, Ibid.
4. Since &he Bureau b&• omiCte<J all Dlentlon o_IIDsurance costs fOr Marble Cpyon (which Js apparenUJ
a hidden subsJdy bJ the Federal Government), only the
ofspedal nuclear ID.surane. Is rnetuded btre.
Tbb Insurance covers an unusual rbk not Ptesent lil the we ot tiydroeltcUio pro~&s. Our treaunent of
Insurance Is conservative tn that It lgnoresthes~al risks also present ln tbecastola hydroelectric proJect,
especially ln the event that the dam should break. The esumates are based on Ute ~rulum oald by Com·
monwealth EdiSon Company lor their Dresden pJant as shown In U.S~ Congress,lolnt Conuulttee on
Atomic Energy, SttboommUtee on Lerblatlon, &kelt~ /tf4llrifll ora A14f1fe 8Utf1 lr&dtmnltl Lulllollon,
89th Con~,tst sesston lune 1965, pp, 17 and 68. Private 11U¢lear UabJU&y ID5\U'8nc:e rates for l>resdm
are used tor the fl.rst $60 m1\i1on of coverage. The remafnw $14 mlllJon of prtva~ Insurance Is taken at the
rate of2 .6 ~r cent of the base rate per Sl mllllon coverage. llrlce-Anderson Act lnsuranQ& <to $480 mUJlop)
Is computed at the rate of $30/mw&. These estimates are very conservative In that up to 75 ~r cent of tbe
private premluma are maintained fn a spec:laltund which Is earmarked lor refund on the basiS of the ftrs&
ten )'ears of e1pet1ence.
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4.-Beneflla

and ·cost•

ot proposed and

~patzded Marble Oanyon

Project

(Atiill~ns or doJJars]
Marble Canyon proJect
Atomic

Bureau or
Reclama·
Uon

Energ~

Comm
slon (as

(l)

1. Benefits:
(o) Power ..••••••.•.••.
Ffsb and wlJdiJfe •••
~t Recreation .....••••
d) Area redevelop.
ment .•.••••••••••

(bl

2.

OE ruel

CompuUl'

OE CueJ

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

8.t3
.36
.32

o.os

.36
.32

tucJ

11.66

.36
.32

12.67

.36

.3:l

.16

(.15)

.IS

.15

.15

.15

(e)

Total._ •••• -•.••.

18.00

(9. 4-1)

0.26

9.88

12.39

13.40

(o~

~8.16~
1.91

8. 4.5
1. 9-1

8.4.5
1. 9-1

8.45
1. 9-1

8. 45
1. 9-1

(10.10)

10.39

10.39

16.97

15.97

(0.03 to I)

0.89to 1

0.9$to I

0.78tol

0.84 to I

~ts:

Capital charges .....
Operating costs ..•••

8.16

t . P·lWer purchases.-.

1.94
.39

'J'otaJ. •.•.••.•••••

10.49

~b

(d)

8.

Computer
fuel

f·36)
• 3'2)

.36
.32

Carlln·Hoehn

adapted)

8. 61

17.17

Revised Lower
Colorado River Basin
proJect power

Benefit~ t

ratlo ...........

I. 7 to I

................ ... . ... --- .....

I

--·-·····--·

6.M

6.58

NOTES ON COLUMN
lf(ll: A~ume$ sr. Interest rate or 8 ~.r cent. U.S. Department or the Interior, Bureau or Reclamation,
l'cu 1ft: SoulAIDl~ Wcztn Pl4n, Suppltmtntol ln/orrMflon Rtporl on Marble OJ RIOJa Pro}td, ArlzOM,
1anuary IG&f, pp. 20, 24 and 28.

(2): Assume-s an Interest rate or 3 percent. Llne ta: ABO figure or $8.80 mlllJon minus $0,10 million
representing the annual loss or revenue resulting from the reduction In energy generation from Olen Canron
Powerplant (fbfd., p. 22) If the )larbJe Canyon ProJect Is built. The $8.80 fulllloti tl~ Is that atven to
U.S. Atomto Bn~ Commtssfon Dlvfsfon of Reactor Development and Technology. Oftlee or Clvtllan
Power, "A SDeclflo Con•parlson 011 the :E«)nomlcs of Nuclear Electric Power and Hyruo Electric PowerBridge al)d )larble Can)·on ProJects," February 1965, p. 7. Linea tb to ld: Assumed to be tbe same as
column (1) since tbe AEC study does not state. Line 28: .From column (l). The$0,3gmWion omitted In
Une 2c represents the annual cxm or purebasfog ])Ower to finn the on-peak generation or Marble Can ron
power. u has also been exetuded from the benetlta (Une Ia).
.
(3) and (f): Assumes 3.18 ~cent Interest and the 600 mw plant developed In Table& 1 to a. Line Ia:
Table 3, lfne &mtnus $0.10 mlWon. Line 28: Assumes an Initial cerllallnvestment or $2$7,76 mDUon (see
Marble Canron Pro~ Report, op. tU., p. 26) at a gross return o 3.28 per cent, Including 0.16 per cent
de~reelatlon (100 rear llle).
.
.
(&) and (6): Assumes 3.13 w cent Interest. Line ta: Table 3, Une 6, minus $0.19 mnuon. Ltne 2c:
Amount the Bureau proJ>OSe!S to epend to purchaso additional power for the Central Art&ona ProJect, as
given In U.S. Department of the rnterlor, Bureau or Reclamatfon, PdciJie &ulA~ul Wczttr Pkm, Suplifmtntal lnformallon &port on Qntral Arizona Pro}td, Arizona, January 196f, p, 31.
ADJUSTlfENTS TO ACCOliMODATE BEOALOULATED STBEA).( !'LOWS

Using the basic paper as a basis, we have recently mnde some calculations to
show the effects of lower stream flow assumptions on the benefit-cost ratio tor the
Alarble Oorge Project. Both the Bureau's study and our Paper assume an
average stream flow ot 10.55 million acre·feet (mat) past the darn site. The
Bureau states thnt this Is the expected 50 year average tor the period 1976 to
2024. Since their benefit-cost stutly Is l)redlcted ou n 100 year economic Ute tor
the dnm, their figure should actually have been tor n 100 year a\·erage. If the
average flow In the years 2025 to 2074 Is taken os the 8.25 mat guaranteed to
tho Lower nnsln,1 the 100 year nveroge wouhl be 0.40 mnf. Use of thls figure
Jn the analysis presented lu our Paper dPCrenses the power generation required
of the nuclear alternative. It rettuces the fuel costs (shown In Table 3, line 2)
In our most expensive nuclear alternative (a 000 mw plant using GE tuel <!osts)
from $3.34 to $3.06 mUUon, and the benefit-cost rntlo for the Project (shown
ln Table4, line 3) from 0.95 to 1 to 0.92 to 1.
It may be, howel'er, that as a result ot ndctltlonal dams In the Upper Bnsln
s This assumes that tbe possibility of Importing water Into \he Lower Basin (sav Qt
Lake Mead) from elsewhere, as suggested In the pending leglalat on, Is not realized. )t It
Is, additional water will be withdrawn In the Upper Basin, resulting In smaller average
flows past the Marble Gorge slte.
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or new studies of Upper Basin depletion the average during the first 50 ·rears
would be appreciably less than 10.55 mnf. 'Ve have chosen 8.80 mnt to illustrate
the effect of such a change since we understand that this closely approximates
the new Bureau figure. Again using 8.25 mat for the second half century, the
average Is roughly 8.50 niaf. This results in fuel costs for our principal nuclear
alternative of $2.83 milliOn and a beneftt.cost ratio of 0.90 to 1. These figures
suggest that the benefit·cost ratio gradually declines stlll further below one-to-one
with decreasing stream flow.
_
Since the completion of our basic study In February, our conclusions hav&
been even further strengthened and broadened by suggestions from readers and a
number of additional calculations on our t)art. We stand ready to explain these
ndllltlonal calculations in detail to anyone Interested Jn exploring theru further.
I will only brletly outline them her«:.
NUCLEAR ALTERNATIVE

WOULD CONTRIBUTE MORE TO DE\'Ef.OPMENT FUND TIIAX
MARBLE

Before leaving the :1\f:trble Gorge I>roject, It Is worth examining one mol'e
comparison with the nuclear alternative we bave discussed. My collengue,: Dr.
Hoehn, hns developed some figures on the "casll·reglster" \·alue of ~farble Gorge
\·ersus our 600 mw nuclear alteruatlre that demonstrate· that tbe·nuclenr ·ptant
would be far superior to ~Inrble as a revenue producer. Over a 50 year period,
the nuc1ear alternative would show a cumulath·e profit of $454 million· versus a
loss of $11 million for ~Iarble. Over 70 years, the cnmuhltlve profits are $003
mllllon versus $100 million. And over 100 years, $1,052 million versus $491
million.
The figures above are developed from our baste paper ot Feb~uary 1960, wlth
amendments to reflect a oO-year depreciation period for ftna·nclal analysts of
Marble Gorge. On tbls basls, the annual capital charge for Marble Gorge for
the first tlfty years Is increased from $8.10 million to $10.20 million, reflecting
the shorter wrlte·off perlod; annunt costs· arc correspondingly hicreased from
$10.40 mllllon _to $12.59 million for years 1 to 50, and $2.33 million thereafter.
Marble Gorge revenues are based on the Bureau's assumed figure of $10 per
kilowatt-year capacity charge, and 3 mills per kilowatt-hour for energy. 1.1le
profitablUty of the nuclear plant as a "cash register.• Is enhanced by operating
It to 80 percent load factor, which Marble Oorge Is unable to. do because of the
limitations of streamftow. The uuclear plant In this calculation Is depreciated
over 30 years (as Is our cost·beraflt analysis), but Is assumed to have a service
life of 100 years.• The interest (~barge used throughout Is 8% percent. The 100·
year contrlbuHon to the development fund of $1,052 million Is based on average
revenue ot 3 mills/kwh for energy beyond the 2.1 billion kwh generated by ~far·
ble. For an.average of 2.6 mllls/kwh over the same period of analysts tor this
additional· energy, the nuclear alternative contributes $948 n11lllon (193 percent
of Marble Gorge): and for 2 mllls/kwh, the nuclear plant earns $844 million
(172 percent ot Marble Gorge).
BRIDGE BENEFIT-COST RATIO ALSO LESS THAN ONE-TO·ONE

FJnally, I wish to turn to the other dam proposed for the Grand Canyon In the
pending legislation. This dam would be located downstream trom Grand Canyon
National Park and Monument, but would back water Into both.
With the assistance of 1\fr. Laurence l\Ioss,1 we have also macte some benefit·
cost calculations for tbls Project. We flnd that the ratio Is 0.86 to 1 when the
Project Is compared with a combined nuclear plant of 762 mw operated at a 00
_ per cent load factor and a pumped storage plant or 588 mw operated at a cycle

I

'There Ia no known rea eon whr a nuclear plant should become. unserviceable after ao
rears. NucJear tuel costs may decrease In the meantime so much that It becomes profit·
able to buUd a new pJant but this will only be done It the averAge costs of the new plant
are less than the tnargtnal cost of contlnulnf to operate the old plant. In other words, the
- contlnueod use of the costa ot the orlgtna plant berond 30 years represents an upper
bound on the costs of replacement plants. There would be some additional rep1acement
costs Involved wlth continued use of the eaote f'!lant. but they would be minor compared
to the differences In cumulative profits Indicated above.
• Mr. Moss Ia a ntt~lear eng{neer with the PQslUon of Assistant ProJect Manager at
Atomtcs International In Los Angeles. Hts assistance was not rendered as part ot his
duttea with AI.
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eftlclency ot 61 per cent.' The combination ts asaumed to be located at a load
center. The size of the plants has been chosen so as to yield 1830 mw with a load
factor ot 41.7 per cent, as In the case of ProJect power after transmission losses.'
Using capital costs tor a 7lSO mw nuclear plant, develo~ In a way similar to
those In our basic paper, and GE fuel coats, develo~ as In Table 2 of the paper.
we find that total annual costs for the alternaUve, comparable to those given In
Une 5 ot Table S. are $16.95 mllUon.• When the ,other benefits claimed by the
Bureau 'for Marble are Included, the benefit-cost ratio at an Interest .-ate ot 8.13
per cent Is 0.86 to 1. These figures asume tbat the ~verage 11ow past the dam
site will be' some unspeelfted amount used In the Bureau's proJect report (apparently 11.4 mal). At lower stream 11ows, tbe benefit-cost ration would once again
decline sllghUy.
· :tdr. Moss has brought tO our attention the unusually low bids recently received
by the Tennessee Valley Authority tor a proposed nuclear power plant. Although
a complete evaluation ot these hlds Is not yet available. preliminary analysis
suggest that they represent a major reduction In the capital costs of nuclear
plan fa from the costs used In our study.
My conclusions from all this Is that neither the Bridge nor Marble Canyon
Projects are economically justified. Reductions In average stream flow have
tbe effect ot further reducing the beneftt~st ratios. In addition, it Is mr
understanding that Mr. Jeffery Ingram of the Sferra Olub has submitted detailed calculations to the Committee that indicate that neither tbe Marble nor
Bridge projects are necessary to make the Central Arizona Project financially
feasible. Assuming that Mr. Ingram Is correct, the dams are not onl:r not eco·
nomlcally Justified, but also not ftnanclaliJ necessary.

Mr. HALEY. It is now just a few minutes before 12 o'clock. The
committee will recess now and reconvene at 2 o'clock.
(Whereupon, at 12 o'clock meridian, the committee was in r~ss, to
reconveneat.2p.m., the same day.)
AFTERNOON SESSION

Mr. RooERB of Texas. The Subcommittee on Irrigation and Reclamation will come to order for further consideration of pending busi-

ness.
Our first witness.i~ Mr. Alan Carlin.

Mr. Aspinall is recognized to commence the questioning.

STATEMENT OF ALAN OARtm, ECOHO!IIST-ResumcM!
Mr. AsPINALL. Mr. Carlin, IOU have quite an extensive statement.
It will take quite a bit of analyzation. But somebody is right and
somebody is wrong. If you are right, it would appear that you folks
'J, Jd:, Wallace In "Pump~d Storage-A New Opportunity for HYdro Generators,n
W"lfnghou•e Bnglneer1 Vol. 26l ~o. 1, JanuarT 1966. p. 8, states that fhe cycle emctency
ot oum~ed storage plants varies oetween 6fS and 71Sfercent.
~'It should also be pointed out that the u" o pum~d 1torage makes the alternative
comparabll' to the Project In Stl ablllty to respond rapidly to load ctianges.
• The aTe rage annual cost of the nuclear portion, tn millions of dollars, Is as follows :
Capital coats (fS.IS9 percent of $97.4 million).-----------------------··--- «S. 44
Fuel costa (6.00 billion kwh at 1.24 mllls/kwb).--------------------··--- '1. 44

Oper~~~'Mi
af~1~8}~~~~~~~--------------------------------------··--Variable (0.1 mill/kwh)-------------------------------------··--Special nuclear Insurance-------------------------------------·---

1. O:S
• 60
• 32

Total nuclear plant-------------------------------------------- 14. 85
At $80 per kw (see C. W. Hubbard, .. These Factors Must Be Weighted IQ Developing
Pumped Storage Plants," Power Bn!f.lneerlng, Vol. 70, No. 2, Februar)' 1966, p. 4G), G88
mw of pumped storan tomes to $4 .0 million. At a gross capital charge ot 3.28 percent
(100 year Ufe at 8.13 Interest), thll Ia $1.<54: million. It operating, malntettance, and
replacement costa are assumed to be the same as for the 600 mw Marble C'abyl)n Project
($tJ.IS6 million for the dam, powerplant. and headquarters), the total annual pumj)ec!
storage costa are $2.10 mlUion, for a grand total of $16.9<5. Addlnr other beneftts clAimed
for the Bridge ProJect (12.38 mtlllon), this comes to $19.28 million, compared with Bridge
costs of $22.38 mlflloo (at a net return of 3.13 percent, minus the 10.91 mtlllon In power
purchases shown b7 the Bureau). This represents a beneftt·cost ratlo of 0.86 to 1.
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should become the advisers to the Con~ on many dift'erent matters
and leave the Bureau of Reclamation out, because as I read your statement and as I understood theirs, you are almost in complete disagreement.
Now, let me ask you this. What remuneration did you receive for
this work which took you 3 months 9
ltfr. CARLIN. I received no compensation for the work. Some of
the costs of duplicating some of tlie copies of my statement that you
have in front of you were borne by the Sierra Club.
Mr. AsPINALL. What you are saying is that you won't receive any
remuneration for your work.
Mr. CARLIN. I liave no expectation of it.
Afr. Hos1IER. 'Yill the gentleman yield~
j\fr. ASPINAI~I~. Yes.
~rr. Hos:uER. You did this on RAND time, didn!t you 1
j\fr. CARLIN. I did not.
ltfr. 1-IosuER. You and Dr. Hoehn "'orked in the building on this
report?
~{r. CARLIN. Smnethnes nfter hours.
Mr. 1-IosMER. How did it get labeled RA.ND Study, then f
~Ir. C.ARLIN. It has not been Jnbeled a ItAND Study at any time by
either Dr.lloehn or n1e.
Mr. Hos~tER. Who labeled it a RAND Study, then t
j\fr. CAnT,IN. I don't know.
~rr. Hos:&IER. R.AND Corp., Santa Monica, Calif., is pttt on t.he label.
Is that put here to deceive us into beJieving Uu\t; it is an official study
of the RAND Corp?
.
Mr. CARLIN. I don't kno'v what you
referring to~
.
~It•. HosMER. You don't know 'vhat I ntn referring toW
.
After page a, it sa1.s1 "Is the ~Iarble Canyon economirnlly justified t
Alan Carlin and Wtlham E. Ho~ 1 RAND <;)orp., Feb~ary ~9-~."
~lr. CARJJIN. On the added 49 copies sent to the committee but· not
on the first copy. I wns unfortunately forced to use copies thrit had
previously been ~rinted nt the expense of the Sierra Club wit.h the
per1nission of the RAND Corp. I atn not1\lr. HosMER. This is your study nnd Dr. Hoehn's study.
~fr. CARLIN. 'Vould you lettne finish, pleaset
~fr. Hos:&IER. 'Vhy did you have to get the RAND permission for
reproduction f
Mr. CARLIN. Because it "'ns printed as whnt is ca11ed a RAND
Corp.-1\fr. Hos3rEn. It. had n number on it, too, didn't it f
Mr. CARLIN. RAND CorJ.>· paper 'vith a capital "P." RAND puts
out various series, R.M's, P s, and this has been published and printed
nt the expense of the R.AND Corp. ns n P. This is one of those copies
here; yes.
1\fr. HosltER. They pnid you nothing for the study nnd mnde you
'vork at night to cnrry it out; is thnt right~
~lr. CARLIN. 'Vho made meW
~rr. HosnER. RAND.
1t£r. CARLIN. RAND hns not made work on this study; no, sir.
~It·. Hos3rnn. How come sotnebody had to get the pertnission of the
RAND Corp. to reprint it 1

are
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A£r. CARLIN'. Because it has appeared as ti RAND paper.
~rr. Hos~mn. Are they in the hnbit of printing stttfl'·that their employees \Yrite up on their own tilne?
~lr. CARLIN. Yes, sir. This is P-3302. That 1neans that since
R.AND was founded 'they have published 3,302 of these.
~fr. Hos~IER. Printed that many of t.hem at their expense?
~fr. CAnr.,tN. 1\t their expense. Thnt is a certain number of eopies
of 3,302 difFerent papers.
. Mr. HosMER. I see. Now, they are a big Government contractor,
aren't they¥
Mr. CARLIN. Yes.
lfr. Hosl\IER. Where do they get their money to print up th~ things
n.nd distribute them around lill:ethis 9
1\fr. CARLIN. I nm not familiar with exactly which funds are used.
It may, for example, come out of the percentage that they receive on
their contracts.
· Mr. Hos:mm. They come from some place and it looks pretty suspicious to me.
~rr. CARLIN. I 'vould. point out tO yoti that, in accordance with
:RAND contracts, this paper has been submitted for review ·by the
Department of Defense and has been cleared by the Department.
Mr. Hosl\IER. That is great. It has been cleared by the- Department of Defense. And tliey took up a lot more Government time on
this paper.
: Do you mean to infer that Secretary MeNamara is against t11ese

dams¥

Mr. CARLIN. I have not in any way tried to imply that.
·:&lr. AsPINALL. I want to asli: one more question on my own time.
_ Quou know whether or not a.J!Y of the officers or the board of
RAND Corp. belong to tl1e Sierr~ Club 9
·Mr. CARLIN. Not tO my knowledge.
·
Mr. AsPINALL. That is all.
Mr. RooERS of Texas. Mr. Saylor.
Mr. SAYLOB. Mr. Carlin, as a member of this committee, I want to
congratulate yQu nnd commend you and apologize for the abuse that
you have taken.
. You have appeared here on yo.ur own time ns. a ci~iz~n of this country
in a forum that has been provtded1 and I thtnk 1t tll behooves us to
attack you in the manner in which it nns been done.
Might I ask you Mr. Carlin~fr. HosMER. \Vill the gentleman yield 9
~Ir. SAYWR. No; I will.not.
, Mr. Cnr1ih, mny I ask, you list :rourself ns nn economist. You have
stat~d hero in this ·pnper your background. You have a degree from
MIT; is that correct t
Afr. CARLIN. Yes, it is, sir.
Mr. SA non. 'Vhen did you _get this degree t
~fr. CARLIN. I received it in June 1964.
Mr. SAYLOR. And since t.hnt time in what capacity did you rueive
that doctorate's degree t For what kind of work!
~rr. CAnrJtN. In the field of economics.
· Mr. SAYLOR. The field of econo1nics. And since that time, what has
been your experience¥

!
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' ~fr. ·cJ\RLIN. I hnve be~n Nnployed on a full-thne basis since thnt
tin1e by the RAND Co~. in the position of nn econotnist.
1\fr. SAvr..on. And has your field as an economist b~en confined
particularly to the wnter tnid power fields1
lfr. CARLIN. ~Il' field is eeonon1ic developn1ent nnd ns n part of
it, a u1ajor part, I have nnnlyzed n nttn'loor of water power, and
t.ransporf.ntion projects in vnrions countries of the 'vorid, especially
India.
.
1\Ir. SAYLOR. Now, you have snid thnt. associated 'vith you h1 this
stud_y 'vas Dr. Hoehn. Is Dr. Hoehn 'vith you here 1
1\fr. CARLIN. No. He "~as not. able to be here due to other commit-·
1nents, nnd because he did not feel that he could afford, flnnncinlly,
the ex1>ense of coming here.
1\fr. SAYLOR. Have you submitted for comment this paper you have
to the Bt1renn of Reclatnnt.ion Y
1\Ir. CARLIN. A copy of an earlier paper, which is printed in the
J\tt~tst hearings was submitt~d to the Bureau. I hnve not sent c6}>ies
of t.his new revised paper to the Bureau. However, it has 6een
n.va.ilnble -free of -~hnrge to all Government agencies from the· RAND
Corp. for nt least. 2 months.
:.\lr. SAYr.on. Cnn you t£'11 us when the RAND Cot'p. pnb1ished this
paper?
~rr. C.ARLIN. The <lnte on here is February. ~Iy recoUection is thnt.
it. w!ls flnlllly" cleared !n 1\lnrc~, so that it liecnn1e nvnilnble to people
outside of RAND1 I thtnk, dur1ng the month of ~larch.
~fr. SAYLOR. I Just wnnt to say to you thnt the chairman·of t.lta full
committee said t.ftat either you should take over the Buren.u of Reclamation, or the Bureau should get out. I have been ma.inta.ining
that for a long time. I am glaa to have the concurrence of the
chairman.
I would rather see you down there than I would see some of the
people in Government.
· That is all, ~fr. Chairman.
·
~fr. AsPINALL. 'Vould 1ny colleague yield 1 I nm not quite ready
to go that far, yet.
. l\{r. SAYLOR. The chairman of the subcommittee nsked me hns the
RAND Corp. any c~nnection with tl!e Raud-:aicNally Corp.¥
~Ir. CARLIN. No, 1t has no connection.
lir. SAYLOR. Thank you, Mr. Carlin.
~Ir. RooERS of Texas. ~fr. Udnll9
~Ir. UoAtL. ~ft', Cnrlin, I wanted to say t.Jtnt I respect the sincerity
with which you appear here,. though I certainly disagree with your
ulthnate conclusions. I think we need more people 1n this countri
who believe in things and are willing to act and come forward ana
take a position, and in thnt spirit, I congratulate you on your
appearance here.
Mr. CARLIN. Thank you, sir.
lfr. UDALL. Mr. Chairman, during the lunch hour I have gone
through this rather extensive statement of Dr. Carlin's. I think there
are some inaccuracies and some of t.he base.q for his conclusion nre
clearly in error. I am not renowned ns a nuclear physicist or engineer
~r hydrologist., but with some of my technical people we are prepnring
a commentat'y and analysis of this.

•.

· · ~: iWlflltlli nucThir ·plants -conilstlni of illnide- genera tor·~urilts1 ·the multlpJe:unlf Marble
· . CU1on h7cJro "Ill have greater rellabllltJ aoc1 greater ftextbllhT
In operauone than will
tbe nuclear alternative.
·
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Coloraclo Uh·er nasJn ProJec·t. Additional transmlssl_on lines required
for marketing purposes, Including th~t necessary for serving the· pumping func·
~~0~1 _of the project, can cost as much as $2.00/kw·yr bqsed on past experience of
intc1·connectlng major sy~tems in that a.rea.. This would add about $1.2 mllllou
per yenr to the co~t of tbe proz)()sed 600 ~IW or 825 :uw nuclear plant.
5. The 825-~IW altet"natlve Is not valid as It does not equate to- the 600-lt!W
hydrQ facility. As pre,•tously explained, the 600-:uw. facUlty serves both pumpIng and commercial loads. It is interesting to note that even here where 225
meg~watts additional capacity bas ostensibly been added for project pumping
purposes that no means hns been provided to transfer this power to the pumping
plants. This cannot be done without cost.
6. In evaluating thermal alternatives to hydroelectric proJects, the Federal
Power Qommlsslon permits a 5 to 10 percent hydrothermal adjtistment (Tech.
~Iemo No. 1) as an Increase In the cost of capacity of th~ thermal atternatlvt:~.
'fhls Is to take account of certain advantages hydro fs considered to have over
thermal capacity. These advantages include lower operating costs, greater ser,·fce availability, and greater o~rntlng flexibility due fn part to simpler and more
rugged equipment operating at lower speeds an(l temperatures. This adjust·
ment does not seem to have been made in the authors' calculation~.
7. Cooling water costs have been omitted. Costs of cooling water for nuclear
plants located Inland, as will be noted from the previously referred-to hearings
would be $50 per acre-foot for municipal and Jndustrlal purposes in the projeet
area. This cost Is essentJally a conveyance cost. A fossil-fueled thermal.plant
Installation at maximum efficiency consumes ab<>ut 20 acre-feet per megawatt of
installed plant capacity whiJe n nuclear plant's use Js nbout 60% higher. The
total water conveyance cost for a 600-MW nuclear plant operating at maximum
etllclency would add around $960,000 per year.
From table 8 ot 1\Ir. Carlin's statement, annual costs tor 600-1\JW nuclear re·
actors total (1) $8,620,000 and (2) $9,240,000 for two differently nssumed fuel
cost analyses using Federal financing and no taxes. Adding the costs of the
above Items but allowing nothing for cooling water costs we get the following
totals whlcb we believe are more reaUsUc:
Annual cost for 600-megawatt nuclear plant from table
(1)
(2)

8----------------------------------------------- $8,620,0Q0 $~240,000

Annual ·cost ot transmission\------------------------ 1, 200, OUO
Annual value of reserves (600,000 kilowattsX$10X18

1, 200, 000

1,080,000
454,000

1,080,000
454,000

385, 000

880, 00"

percent>---------------~--------------------------

10 pereent hydro adjustment (O.lOX$4,540,000) ------Annual cost ot swltchyard at plant ($10/kllowatts
(600,000 kllowatt.q) (0.0559) ----··------------------

SubtotaL-------------------··--··------------- 11, 689, 000 12, 309, 000
1

Costs for transmUting pow('r to pumping plants and other load centers.

Sfn('e the net generation delivered to ll)ad is 2,128,000,000 kllowatthours, the cost
of production nnd transmission, neglecting water costs, Is 5.5 and 5.8 Dlllls per
kllowatthour for above columns (1) and (2), respectively. Compare this with
the 4.5 mllls/kwb as the economic cost ot power produced by Marble Canyon de·
ltvered ot load center as given by the Atomic Energy Commission.•
As benefits are measured by the cost ot tbe nuclear alternative In the author's
testimony, the $9.26 and $9.88 million benl~fits under the "Cnrlln·Hoehn" proposal,
Columns (8) and (4), Table 4 would Increase to $11.25 and $11.87 million respec·
Uvely when adding the omitted hydro adjustm~nt, transmission,' and swltchyard
t ABO Reportf Feb. 1965-Note bottom Page 9.

a Benefits (mU tons of dollars):

(3)

Power

(~t) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

- .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Hydro adJustment ..•..••••••••••••••••••••.•••.••. ~ •••.••••••••••.••••
Swltcbyard at plant .••••••.•.•••••.•.•••••••••••••.••••.••••••••••.•••
TransmiSsion .......................................................... .
F~h, wlldll!e, eto ..••••••••••••••••••••••...•••...•.•...•.....••....•••
Total ••••••••••••••••.•...•••••••••••.•.•••.•...•.......•••••.•.•

s..ao

.4M
.333
1.200
____
_
.830

1

11.251

(4)

o.oro

·"'

.335
1.200

_ _ _.830
_
1

11. 87l
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'
costs, but neglecting the costs of reserves and cooll_ng water. In any case, the
benefit-to-cost ratio is at least 1 to 1 for Column (3) and 1.1 to 1 for Column (4)
under the ad\·erse comparison without reserves and of course substantially fn
. :
excess of 1 to 1 with proper allowance for reserves. .
The original costs of the Atomic Energy Commission study, Column (2) of
1'able 4, were not developed on the basis for use In a beneflt·to-cost comparts<m,
but have been so used by ~Ir. Carlin. Consequently, cert(lfn cost components hav~
also been omitted from the analysis wtth· the situation In ColUhtn (2), Table ~.
being very slmllar to Columns (3) and (4) as discussed nbove. 'Vhen all of
these relative costs are Included, the benefit-to-cost ratio fs also substantially ft)
excess of 1 to 1.
· .
Additionally, It Is stated on page 3 that "Capital theory docs recognize' tbe
existence of a risk premium, but If anything the Marble Canyon Project, with Its
much longer assumed payout period contains a greater element of risk than the
nuclear alternative."
It should be noted that the special nuclear Insurance costs used are based
in part upon }~ederal l}artfclpatlon In the ·insurance program. American fnsur~
nnce companies have been unwilling to offer the full required co\·erage, and the
cost of any substantial losses would be largely at Federal expense. There Is
no objection to uslng Insurance costs on this basts, but It Is Important to pofn~
out that the Federal Government also assumes a monetary risk for the uucl~ar
alternative which could be far more substantial than for the hydro project. ·
On Page 16, It Is stated that ~vaporatlon losses may be as great as 30,000 At
per year. Ot the 4,000 acr~ of reser\·lor area Jn 1\Iarble Canyon Reservoir, over
half is river area whlc)t now loses water by e\•apo!1ltiO_l1· The Increased eva~ra:
tlon loss caused by 1\Iarble Canyon Reservoir Is estimated to be 10,000 acre-feet
per year, not 30,000 acre-feet.
As for the Bridge Canyon dl~us...qfou, It Is possible to consider a nuclearpumped storage combination alternative which will provide excellent electrical
resource characteristics provided a nuclear plant site location bas adequate
water and a favorable pumped storage site can be found. Both require water
and both must be near load centers, otherwise a substantial transmission cost
may be Involved. ·Such costs, Including cooling wat~r costs, are significant, and
can easily cause potential pumped storage projects to become uneconomical. The
use of $80/kllowatt pump storage cost, as used by Mr. Carlln, Is too low as
there Is no allowance for transmission. Suitable pumped storage sites do not
generally occur at load centers, but some distance away, and therefore ~e
statement "The combination • • •" (nuclear & pumped storage) "Is assumed to
be located at a load center,., ·'s a hypothetical assumption not usually :found In
realtlty. In summary, these ammnl costs may hal'C b~n omitted from the
nlternatlves to Bridge:
(1) Hydro adjustment factor.
(2) ·Swftchyard costs at the nuclear and pumped storage plants.
(3) Tranmlsslon or sub-transmission costs to connect the nuclear and
pumped storage facUlties.
( 4) Oost of pumping energy for the pumped storage facUlty.
(5) Cooling water costs.
.
Again, If th'ese omltt:M. ~ts ·are InclUded; then the· Bridge Canyon project will
show a favorable benefit-cost ratio, superior to the alternatives.
ANALYSIS OF ALAN P. CARLIN'S TESTIMONY-"ECONOMIO F'F~SIBILITY OF THE
PBOPOSED l\IABDLE AND BRIDGE CANYON PBOJEOTS" )fAY 1966, DUBEAU OF
RECLAMATION

We have reviewed Dr. Carlin's testimony and also Congressman Udall's analy·
sis of ft. Briefly summarized below are In the main points Congressman Udall
makes regarding Dr. Carlin's testimony.
(1) Dr. Carlin's contention that nuclear powered thermal 'plants are the
lowest cost source of electric power In the Pacific Southwest fs not borne out by
reason of the fact that private utilities In the Pacific Southwest have recently
made large Investments In gas-tlred (oil supplemented) steamplants and bave
announced plans to make large investments In coal-fired· thermal plants In the
tutor~.
·
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(2) By omitting transiDlSSion costs from the analysis of nuclear alternatives
for the Marble Canyon and Bridge Canyon Projects, Dr. Carlin and Dr. Hoehn
have not evaluated comparable alternatives In their paper and thus have not
Included all costs ot the nuclear alternatives.
(8) Further, the costs ot the nuclear alternatives evaluated by Drs. oarun
and Hoehn a~ low because (a} no provision was made tor reserves for tbe single
unit plants; (b) tt appear& that no costs were Included tor terminal swltchyards;
(c) It appears that no consideration was given to the ts to 10 percent hydrothermal adjustment· permitted by the Federal Power Commission as an Increase
In the cost ot capacity ot thermal alternatives, and (d) no costs for cooling water
were Included In their analysis.
(4) By assuming Federal financing in their calculation of the costs ot th,
nuclear alternatives, the authors have lmporpcrly measure(} power benefits.
(ts) Even If power benefits are measured assuming Federal financing ot al·
ternatlves, Congressman Udall concludes that the Marble Canyon and Bridge
Canyon Projects would be economically justified showing a favorable benefit..
cost ratio If the omitted costs <'lted above were hicluded In Dr. Carlin's and Dr.
Hoehn's analysis of nuclear alternatives. In the case ot the ?tfarble Canyon
Project he demonstrates this to be so by supplying the missing cost data, with
the exception ot the cooling water costs.
We concur fully in these prlnclpnl points ot Congressman Udall's analysts.
We wish, however, ttr atnpUty several of the points noted by Congressman Udall
as well as note several other points believed to be pertinent.
There 19 little doubt, from a theoretical vleWJ)olnt, that a nuclear plant could
be selected of a certain size and operational pattern to contribute as much or
more· to the 'Development Fund as would the 1\farble Canyon bydroplant. This
would requlret however, Federal construction and operation of a nuclear plant.
Dr. Carlin and Dr. Hoehn Indicated In their statement that the accepted practice for computing power benefits of a Federal hydroelectric project Is to use
the cost ot producing the same:power by the lowest cost altern·aHve means and
that the only economically justifiable procMure to compute the cost ot the lowest
cost alternative Is to use the same Interest rate as used for the Fedel'al hydro·
electrtc· pro;f~t.
· However, Senate Document No~ 97, 87th Congress, 2d Session, containing a
statement entttled ''Policies, Standards, and Procedures In the· :Formulation,
Evaluation, and Review of Plans tor Use and Development of Water and Related
Land· Resources" states the following concerning the measurement of electric
powerbeneflts:
·
"The value of power to the users Is measured by the amount that they should
be wllllng to pay tor such power. Phe U8tlal tJractlce Ia to measa~re the beM/lt In
Ierma of the coat of achieving the Bame reatllt by the mo81lfkely altcrttatlve·meaM
thai would e:~IBI In tho absence of the proJecl. In the absence of econotnlcally
feasible altematlve means, ·th~ value of the pow~r to users may he measured by

any savings In production· costs; Increase In value of product that would result
from Its use, or Its net value to consumers. [Emphasis supplied.]
Since a federally financed nuclear plant Is not a llkely atterantlve. that would
be built If the proposed hydroelectric plant Is not bullt; Dr. Carlin's and Dr.
Hoehn's definition of benefits Is not' In accordance with the concepts expressed
fn Senate Document 97, 81th Congress. In our evalttatlon we have applied the
eoncepts expressed In Senate Document 97, 87th Congress.
There are several Inconsistencies tn· the treatment of costs that need to be
analyzed. Most of these have been covered In l\Ir. Udall's statement and those
~overed by 'M'r~ Udall w.tirnot be discussed further wltli the exception of th~ one
significant omission, et~trlcal tranR1nlsston facilities.· Transmission facilities are
needed to market commercial peaking power at several points In the Pacific South·
west, .and ~ addltlQn, ~re r~ulred. ;t.o prov~de power to operate .the. project pump·
~g plant& Any _.uematlve, regardless. ot the type or .location, must do these
things which Dr. Cartln•s ·analysis· does not do. The Bureau ot Reclamation ex·
pacts. to purcha~ otrpeak pumping ~w~r f~'f!l th~ ·utlUtles 'to the maxhpnm
extent ~ssll;>le, but, never~eless, meeting the, onpeak pumping load frQm Ma,r'~)le
Canyon byd~oproductton. Tbe balance of the. ?tlar}>~e production (low load tac·
tor) could be so~d.~omtll~rclally.. It s~msJltat Dr. Carlin has missed th~.tu11
Import ot testimony given In August 19M wblch brlngs out this dual tunctlon, I.e.,
fml>plylng pttmplng as well as commercial loads. Some of tbts testimony ·Is
quoted below.
-
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1. Page 111. "The Marble Canyon feature Is the principal power development
proposed for lnltlal authorlzat.lon as n part of the Lower Colorado River Basin
Project. It will serve two principal purposes.,-)>rQvlde project pumping energy
and contribute to the development fund l'e\'elmes derived from tile sale ot commercial power • • •. The commercial power generated at Marble will meet a
part ot the requirement tor peaking power In the area • • •."
2. Page 154. "A good deal ot the Marble Canyon Da_m cost Is allocated against
lrrfgatton because It would be used as a primary sont·ce of water supply providing
pumping for lrrlgatlon."
3. Page 162. (llr. Dominy's testimony, also quoted by Dr. Carltn, but apparently mlslnterprete<l) : "• • • Except that we IJelle,·c that the ))roper way
to get the maximum revenue from ~larble for the Dasln },'und will be to buy
baseload steam power or otfpeak the.rmal power and sPll :Marble as a peaking
commodity ~o the extent that we can work this in and exchange arrangements
with the utilities. So we will be looking for the maximum possflJle use of :Ma1·lJle
at peak power values and do our llUilli>fng to the extent possible from o1fpenk
thermal power • • • instead of operating ~Inrble so as to be producing power
only as needed at the pumps, we expect to c01·relate with the power Industry to
use o1rpeak power at the pumps to the maximum extent possible and release
lfarble production tor peaking purposes which will be sold at a higher rate • • •."
It fs clear from the above that transmission fnctlltles are required to market
peaking power In the Pacific Southwest and to provide project pumping power.
It Is noted that Mr. Udall uses $2.00/kw-yr tor the annual cost of transmission.
The $2.00/kw-yr fs about right for the OJ>(l.ration, maintenance, and replacement
cost component but about another $4.00/kw-yr should be added to cover the ln·
terest and amortization component making a total annual cost of $6.00/kw..yr
tor transmission.
Ms.

UDALL's "ANALYsts": AN UNREPENTANT REJoiNDER

(Alan P. Oarlln and William E. Hoehn)
I. THE BASIO DISAGREEMENT

Representative Morris K. Udall's "Analysis of Alan P. Carlin's Testlmony'Economlc Feasibility of the Proposed Marble and Bridge Canyon Projects, May
1966' " narrows the area of disagreement concerning the economic feaslblllty of
the two proposed Grand Canyon dams. Disagreement Is now limited mainly to
the unquantlfted elements of our previous analysis. Although the Udall 11Analy·
sis" expresses some skepticism concerning the use of nuclear plants for low load
factor operation, there appears to be llttle disagreement concerning .the basic
costs of our nuclear alternative, except for the Important question of the proper
interest rate for discounting the capital investments.
In our basic study 1 we speclftcally recognized that there were a number of
lesser Items relating to cost that were quite difficult to qunntlfy. 'Ve Identified
and discussed these In considerable detaU. None was a major element of cost.
Some were favorable to the nuclear power alternative, and some were favorable
to the hydro Project. Taking both sets of Items Into account, we concluded that
on baltztwe these Items had the eft'ect of favoring the nuclear alternative.• That
Is, these Items as a whole added less to the cost ot the nuclear alternative than
they dfd to the cost of the hydro Project. As a simplifying assumption, It was
therefore fair to the hydro Project to exclude these items front the cost estimates,
because, If they bad all been quantified and Included, the hydro Project would
have looked even worse than It did otherwise. 'Vc were, In fact, leaning over
backward to be fair to the hydro Project.
What the Udall "Analysis" does Is to select some of the items that are un·
favorable to the nuclear alternatives; It concentrates oti the~e and ·Ignores the
favorable items. By excluding the favorable Items the· "Analysis" falls Into a
logical error and, In effect, stacks the eards against the nuclear alternative.
a Alan P. Carlin and Wllllam E. Hoehn. "Is the Marble Can_yon ProJe~t Economically
Justffted ,.. The RAND CorporatlonJ P-8802, February 1966. Tbla constitutes the mator
portion of "Economic Ft'aslblllt.Y OI the Prow sed Marble and Brldg~ · Canron ProJec 8:
Statement before the Subcommittee on Irrl~tlon and Reclamations House Committee on
Interior and Insular Affairs" (May 1966) by Alan P. Carlin (hereafter referred to u
Statement).
• P-8802, p. 18.
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Moreover, In quantifying the costs of the Items that It does select, the Udall
"Analysis" appears to have a strong bias toward overestimation. \\'bile these
items are admittedly difficult to quantify In dollar terms, we can offer good
arguments for lower estimates.
In what follows we wUl look tlrat nt the Important question of catdtal
charges-a point of basic economics which the Udall 11Analysls" falls to under·
Btand, although It Is essential to any fair compat·lson of alternatives. Next we
will look In detail at two particularly flagrant Instances of less than perfect ob·
jectlvlty on the part of the "Analysts" and one of the main additional Items ot
oost proposed by the "Analysis." Then, fn the second Section we will consider
the other Issues raised In the "Analysis." The third Section looks at the other
side of the ledger and attempts to quantify the items favorable to the nuclear
alternative that the «~Analysis" chose to ignore. In the last Section we compute
some new beneftt·cost ratios at the Increased level of quantification suggested
by the Udall "Analysis."
CAPITAL CHARGES FOR ALTERNATIVES

"Calculating an alternative for the hydro projects using Federal financing, ..
the "Analysis" says, "Js not proper when measuring power benefits." s In other
words, since the Bureau used 11 Federal financing'' (I.e., 3 percent Interest),' the
''Analysis'' Is saying that our alternatives should be costed at a higher rate.
"'hlle wo would only too wUUngly agree that the subsidized "Federal" rates
t>referred by the Bureau are not appropriate for costing either the Project or the
alternatives, It Is not "proper'' to use anything but the same rate for bot b.
We would be only too happy to use higher rates, as long as tlle Bu,.eau did the
same. Tlm economic rationale for this principle, as explained earlier In P-3302,'
Is that the use of blgher capital charges for the alternath·es would create a haudi·
roll for them that would not result In a tl'ue comparison of the value of the
economic resources used fn each. nut the Udall "Analysis" says that this a~
ceptecl principle of economics "Is not proper." Even without thts elementary
Jn10wledge of economics, reference to the work cited on t>nge 3 of our P-8302,•
would lla\·e shown that Professor Otto Eckstein ot Harvard, perhaps the leading
nuthorft.y on the annlysls 'Of water ~sources Investments and untll a few months
ago a member of the President's CouncJI ot Economic .Advisers, has said the
following:
·"Since the alternative-cost principle Is designed to· determine the most efficient
'\\'ay of expanding power capacity, that Is, at least cost of the nation's resources,
it Is Important that the value of the resources that would be needed for each
of the alternatives be measured with ·the ~me set of ·prices. The use of different
prices would mean that the·resources which are used up In the alterna'tlves would
not be valued with the same yardstick, and that the final cost estimates used to
determine their relative merits would not be comparable from the nation's point
ofvlew.
·
"Among the prices that must be applied uniformly t() all alternatives Is the
rate of Interest, the price for the use of capital. Although prh·ate steam plants
are financed at ·a blgher Interest rate than public hydroelectric projects. the dltfer·
ence ·In the Interest rates Is partly dne to the fact that go\·ernment bonds do not
reflect the riskiness of power projects. Uniformity of treatment must also extend
to the taxes, which are Included among costs. If the costs of the tmbllc project
Rrtl estimated with a different ~Wt of taxes than the alternath·e steam [)lant, tb~
~ost of the alternative Is overestimated, tor the extra taxes do not represent real
C'OSts In term A of t"Csources."
JIYDRO..THE8MATJ CAPACITY

\'AJ~UE

ADJUSTliENT

Besides deficiencies fn b£l8lc economics•.tbe Udall "Analysts" also suffers trom
a distressing tendency to overstate its ·case. The hydro-thermal capacrty value
adjustment which Is proposed' to mnke the Project's hydro-generated power
s Numbered Item t.
.
• We quP.Rtlon, by the way. that these charges represent even Federal capital ~oat~
eSnce the Treasury Is now paying considerably more thnn 3 (or 3~) peret'nt for new
long-term obtlgatlonP.
. • Op. eft., pp. 2 and 3. · .
• Otto EC'ksteln, 'Water·ReRource Development, Harvard University Press. Cambridge,
19:S8. p. 242.
'Numbered Item 6.
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inore comparable to that generated by our nuclear alternatives fs Indeed omitted
from our formal calculations, but Is listed as an unfavorable assumption In
P-3302' (a tact that the "Analysis'' conveniently forgets to mention). 'Ve
should like to point out, however, what the source quoted In the Udall "Analysts''
actually says about the magnitude of such on ndju£ttment: "
"The hydro.steam capacity \'alue adjustment may range up to the equivalent
of ten percent of the at-market cost of steam electric power, IJut Is normally
equivalent to about five percent.''
This statement should be compared with the 11Annlysls's" aSS(lrtlon thnt "the
Federal Power Commission permits a 5 to 10 percent bydro-thE'rmal adjustment
.(Tech. :i\Iemo No. 1)" ana the actttnl u~e of 10 JX•rceut In computing the adjust·
ment whlch ls later added to our co~t~. \Ye ~hnll use the "normal" 5 t>el"C{)nt
figure In subsequent ~alculatlons.
USE OF UXDERSTATED AEC COST FIGURES

Another flagrant example of the "Analysts's" O\'erstatement of its case occurs
at the crucial point where Jt attempts to show that the unit cost of power from
our nuclear alternatives, plus what are deemed appropriate addltfonf;, exceeds
the costs of Project power. To make thls comparison. the "Analysis" selects a
figure from a preliminary analysis of the comparath·e costs of nuclear and hydro
power prepared by the Atomic Energy Commission for the Bureau of the
Budget 10 rather than the Bureau's Project report 11 or our own carefully worked
'OUt comparative figures. But what the "Analysis., neglects to point out Is that
the AEO figure for hydro generation costs, 4.5 mills/kwh, Is not comparable to
the nuclear plant figures for two Important reasons :
.
.
1. The figure Is based on generation at the damslte of 2.308 hUUon kwh per
yenr rather than the 2.123 bllllon kwh delh·ered to load centers.
2. A rate of 3 percent was used by the AEC In comtlntlng annual ratlltal
eharges rather than the 3% percent now required for beneOt·cost analyses 12
nud used by us In developing the bnslc nuclear costs thnt the "Analysis'' used
In tho comparison.
In partlcnlnr, tho "Analysis" compares a hydro plnnt ,·alned at a lower Interest
rate and with greater af;snmed output to a nnciPnr plant at a higher rate of In·
terest nnd less(lr gener11t1on; this Is obviously contrary to beneflt·cost nssump·
tlons and renders meaningless any snch comparison. Iunsmuch ns the "Analysis"
mentions the prop£'r nnnunl power generation In calcnlntlng th£' kwh cost of the
nuclear plant and Inasmuch as n simple division of the Bureau of Reclamation's
)ntb11shed annual cost figure (al!':o at 3 percent lntet'('st) of $10.487 million by the
2.123 billion kwh yields 4.04 mUIR/kwh. directly nn(l ciNtrly contradictory to the
:AEO figure, we can only conchtcle that the "Analysis'' Is ~mlly lneklng In objec.
th·Jt~. But It would be e\·en more appropriate (gh·~u. of course, the 11 Analysls's,.
desire to neglect various simplifying nssmnJ>tlons fn,·ornble to the Project), to
n~ Project co~ts of $10.78 million (reflecting 3th percent lntE'rest), which yields
5.07 mills/kwh.
TRAXS:MISSIOX COSTS

Finally, E:fnce the "Analysis" claims that "l\Ir. Carlin's failure to Include nny
transmission costs discredits the balance of his statement," perhaps It would be
Important to examine whether this really Is the case. The first nnd most fut}(lnmental tact which must be borne In mind Jn nny discussion of the subject Is the
contradictory nature of various statements emanating from various dnm pro·
ponents on the subject and the almost total absence of any publicly available
Information ng to precisely where the Bureau's trnn~ml;~slon lines wouhl be
located. their capacity and voltage. and detailed cost estimates for each segment.
a Item 1. page tt.
• Federal Power

Commlt~slon,

Bureau of Power, 1nltructlon8 for B8tlmatlng Eltclrlc

Power Oost1 antf Valtles, Technical Memorandum No. 1, MArch 1960, p, 8.
to AEC. Division on Reactor Development and Technology, Otftce ot Clvlllnn Power,
.. A Sperlflc ComparfRon ot thll Economics ot Nuclear Electric Power and Hydro Electric
Power-Brfd,~re and Marb1P Canyon Projects." February 1. 106ri.
n U.S. Department of the Interior, BurMu ot Reclamation. Pacific Sout11cce8t Wattt

Plan, 8rtpplementar Information Report on Jlarble Canyon ProJect, Arizona, January 1964,
p.·2o.
11 U.S. Con$rrPf;.ct, House Committee on Interior and IDimlar Atfalrs, Lotoer Oolorndo River
·Bculn PrqJec~ Hearing before Subcommittee,. 89th Congress, 1st Session, August 28 to
September 1, l961S; p: 127 : hereafter reterred to as Hearings.
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Without this Information, It Is quJte possible for tbe proponents to ar~e anyt~lng
they wish as suits their particular obJectives of the moment. Compare, .tor
example, the following statement by Secretary of the Interior Stewart Udall wlth
what his own brother, ReiJresentatlve Morris Vdall, says In his "Analysis":
.. Secretary UDALL. Congressman, may I try to put thlsln a tocus for you that
I thlpk will tell you what we really envision .
. "The negotiations that we are presently carrying on with the West group,
Include-and I hope before we get through wllllnclude-all the public and prlvato
utilities In the entire region. It negotiations work out, It may very well turn
out In the end that Glen Canyon might have to be redesigned tor peaking and
Marble used tor peaking because we can produce more revenue that way. It we
have a highly Integrated system of the type we envision, and this Is n'hat the
engineers are beginning to study, the cheapest and most e1Dclent way to get
putntllng power would be out ot the enUre system In terms of using thennal
power for pumping, and In terms ot using our hydro facilities as n peaklug \'chicle
for the entire region. This Js really the road we think we are headed down,
but we won't know all the answers until the studies are completed." ••
On the other band, Representative Udall now says:
''The Bureau expects to purchase oft·peak pumpJng power from the uUUtles to
the maximum extent possible, firming up these oft-peak purchases and meeting
some ot the pumping load from the hydro· plants. The balance ot the hydro
production (low load factor) will be sold commerclally.u
It you believe the Secretary, no transmJsslon lines would seem to be required
from the dams to the pumps; it you believe Representative Udall, on the other
hand, they are necessary. But the 11Analysls" goes one step further in that It
appears to claim that our alternatives must not only provide power to the OAP
pumps, but also that they serve e~actly the same loads that would be served by
the Project. This claim, of course, serves the interests ot dam proponents In that
theJr Projects sutter from the disadvantage that most ot the power must be
marketed at major load centers located hundreds ot miles from hls fixed sites.
Apparently the Bureau plans to market a minor portion ot this power along the
way, as seems only sensible. But while It may be to the proponents' advantage to
clatm that our alternatives should serve exactly the same consumers, there Is
no basis In cost-benefit theory for this assertion.
As-A. R. Prest and R. Turvey have recently pointed out: u
''The (electric] supply system constitutes a nnlty which Is operated so as to
minimize the operating costs ot meeting consumption • • •. ·
, "It we now try to apply the prlnclple of measuring benefits by the cost savings
ot not building an alternative station It follows from the system Interdependence
just described that the only meaningful way ot measuring this cost Is to ascertain
the difference In the present value of total operating costs In the two cases and
deduct the capital cost ot the alternatives. • • • In general, • • • a very complicated exercise involving the simulation of the o.veratlon of the whole system
Is required."
The question at hand Is how "the slmnlatlon ot the operation· of the whole
system" can most practically and accurately be appro:dmateJ. The "Analysis.,
proposes to approximate It by serving exactly the same customers. This, how·
ever, does not "mlnbnlze the operating costs ot meeting consumption." Now In
the· real world of the Pacific Southwest power grid, It Js kiiown that very large
quantities ot power are going to be brought Jnto tlie major load centers over
lines that \Vlll pass fairly near both pl'oposed Projects. And given recent dis·
cusslons between the Bureau ot Reclamation and \VEST Associates, there ls every
reason to beUev~ that the Bureau plans· to Integrate Its transmission: facilities
tor these two Projects wJth the new WEST and other ('XIstlng facllltfes, which
will exist whether or not the Projects are built. In brlet,·:tbere Is every advan·
tage In terms ot minimizing the total cost ot meeting Pacific Southwest .power
demands and no reason not to let the existing facilities and the new facUlties
planned by WEST and others meet tho loads In their fmm~late areas (and along
the routes ot. transmission lines 'to.the load centers), and to ;locate the alterna·
tlves to· 'the ProJects at the maJor load cent~rs (as the Bureau ltselt proposed In
the ~ase ot lfarble). 'I' his lt~clude8 power tor OentraJ At'iZOIUl ProJect ptlmplng.
u Hfarlngs, op. ell., pp, 162:-16.8.

DlQeR DO attempt tO

Thla was quoted In P-3302, but the "Analysis"

explalll thEfabparent·contradtctlon. .
.
·
u ••coat-Benefit Analnls: A· Snrvet1" · 7'11e Bcono'"lc JourMJ; :~ol._ 'Its, No. 800, December
196b, p. 110. Thla article was preTJoualy
footnoted on ·page 2 of P-3802.
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We belfeve that P-8302 already fairly well covers the case where our· alter·
natives are not required to supply power to the pumps. lVe also pointed out
that our alternatives could be located In Arl~na; wJth lower cooling water 'Costs
tban the value 'of the water evaporated 'by the·l\larble Canyon Project. Since
the Udall ''AnalySis,. makes such a point about tran8mlsslon ·costs, however,
we have endeavored to cost out two detailed exiuiiples (see Tables 1 and 2 near
the end ·ot ~bfs · rejolnde~) that would· specifically provide facilities ·tor. power
to tbe CA:P pumps and thereby tneet the latest ground rules· litfd 'down In the
"AnalY'dls." What Representative Udall may not ha\'e realized In suggesting
these new rules Is that they lower the beneflt~ost ratio for our Marble plus
OAP pumping power alternative even further below Its already clearly unaccepblble level. Specifically, Instead of an 825 mw l\farble plus CAP power alternative, the same functions can be performed by a much more efficient 600 mw
alternative with ·a higher load factor located on 'the shores of Lake Havasu as
close ns possible to the proposed Havasu' pwnplng plant of the central Arizona
Projed. This plant Is assumed to produce the 2.808 billion kwh produced· by
Marble plus as much as possible of the off-peak pumping power required by the
OAP. The alternative Includes ·a transmission line to convey the saleable power
to the 11hoenlx area. It Is assumed that under the Project the Bureau would
purchase off-peak pum})lng·power at Its figure of 3 mllls/kwb.115
·
Our second detailed case Is a 550 mw Je nuclear plant lot"ated In or ncar Los
Angeles.· It Is assumed that on-pe-ak generntton .from the ·plant IR, traded tor
on-peak power to operate tb~ pumps from; say, the 1\fobave plant being built
by: Southern Calffomfa Edison Company, or from other sourtes In· that area.
Both cases are Intended to be Illustrative of the diversity of options available
for a· nn'clear Rlt.ematlve.
II. ~IR. UDALL'S OTIII'!B SPECIFIC COMPLAINTS
The prev-Ious Section discussed both our major quarrel with the TJdnU ''Analysts" and four specific Issues which we feel are particularly sJgulfl(llt)lt, not only
In terms of their bearing on the major quarrel, but a1so be<>ause of wbat they
reveal·about the manner and quality of the "Analysis" Itself. ·In this Se(ltlon
we will discuss the remaining specific Issues raised by the "Analysis, approxl·
mately In the ol'de'r that they are raised there. The numbering system wtll'fol·
low that·ot the "Analysts."
MISTAKEN ATI'Et.IPTS TO l>ISCBEOIT NUCLEAR ALTERNATIVES

The first two pages are given over first to an explanation as to why the Durenu
did not feel It necessary to examine a nuclear alternative. The argument runs
somewhat as follows :
(1) ~Iuch of the generating capacity of the Pacific Southwest was In the
form of gas-fired (oll·supplemented) steam plants at the time that the
Dureau's engineering and economic analyses were made In 1003.
(2) 'Vestern Energy Supply and Transmission Associates (WEST) are
planning 8,000 mw of new coal·fired l>lant$ for the Southwest.
(3) 16Therefore, It was felt that the use ot fossil fuel-thermal alternatives
. was completely justifiable. Cost conscious utility executives would not be
building and planning coal-fired plants in· the Southwest Jf nuclear plants
produced power cheaper."
.
·
From there ~fr. Udall goes on to attack the feaslblllty of using nuclear-plants
for low load faster operation, explaining that(4) "I know of no manufacturer who will recommend. nuclear plants for
low-load· factor operation • . • [and· that] the author's proposal Is .•• en·
tlreJy theoretical."
In rebn~tfng these statements, we note:. (1) '!'bat whatever may hnve been the
case In 1003 niay not still be the case In 196tS or 1066, partlculitrly In as rapidly
changing a field as nuclear power. In 1962 there were only three nuclear plants
at .full-power operation In the country, all "First Round Demonstration Reactors."
In· the ·last· thirteen months, contracts have been announced or let for fourteen
u Hen·rlngs, op cit., p. 164. Thfs Is· the average rate at which the Bureau expects to sell
(as distinguished from capnclty) from Marble.
·
tt Transmission losses would reduce the power received at the load centers from Marble
to thts level. Our use of a 600 mw alternative Jn P-8802 was one more free gift that the
".Analysfsn does not acknowledge.
ener~\·
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new "Second Generation" reactors tota11lng 9,219 mwe ", or tour times the nuclear
capacity Installed to that point.
(2) As to the WEST plans, we have heard allegations from several lndepend·
cnt sources In the electric power Industry that a major report prepared tor
WEST 11 by Stone and 'Vebster Engineering Corporation tavore(l nucl~r power
rather than coal (even though the report presumably used higher, real interest
rates), but that the report bas not been made pubJlc by 'VEST Associates. Perhaps Representative Udall would be In a better position than we 1• to obtain a
copy ot this report tor the enlightenment ot the Committee and the Bureau.
(3) 'Ve are not arguing whether the Bureau rhose the least cost alternatlv&
at the time they prepared their January 1964 report: we are arguing whether they
are the least cost alternatives at the present time. ·We do observe, however, t~~t
~Ir. Dominy's statement prepared tor the 1965 hearings Included a sectlol) entitled
"Changes Since January, 1064 'Vhlch Affect Economic and Flnnnrlal Analyses,'rl')
fn which not a word Is mentioned about any change In the least cost alternatives
to the two dams. Since our GE cost data date from this period, It Is our view
tbat at least at that poJnt the Bureau was not justified Jn continuing to use Fossil
fuel alternatives. We are also somewhat aghast to flnd that the Bureau would
depend on the judgment ot anyon& else, even "cost-conscious utility executives,"
on a matter so Important as this. This fs particularly the case when It Is con·
sldered that the Bureau should be evaluating Its alternatives at the same low
Interest rate It Insists on using tor evaluating Its own projects, and that this
rate differs markedly from the rates used by utility executives.
(4) As ~o the use ot nuclear power under low load factor conditions, operating
E"Xperlence to date Is ·with •First Round plants not explicitly designed tor flexible
operation. Both Shippingport and Dresden have long been operated In load·
following rather than baseloaded modes, although nuclear units ln general aremost profitably operated at hlgb load factors. Provided the nuclear and steam.
system Is kept warm to minimize thermal stresses, there exists no tecbnologtcal
bnrrler to operation ot a nuclear plant In a peaking mode. ·We think ·ft very
slgniflcant tbat the AEC study, which ~lr. Udall himself Introduced Into th&
r~cord, apparently did not even think the subject worth discussing, even though
Jt did not Include tuel to maintain system operating tempel'ftture, as we did.
The same report also states the following :fl
"The assumed nuclear plant alternative Is evaluated on the basts ot its providIng the same peak and annual generation as the hydrG plant. This Is a conservative assumption and results In overstating the energy cost potential of the nu·
clear plant. The output of the hydro plant Is determined by water flow characteristics aml In designing the plant for meeting peaking loads, the annual capac·lty factor Is relatively low. A nuclear plant can provide the same pealdng load
nnd can also operate at a high capacity factor. The capacity factors at which.
the nuclear plant are evaluat~d are round 40 per cent."
That Is, It Is the hydro project that Is Inherently "fuel'' (I.e., water flow)
limited i to maximize profitability It wl11 be operated ns a peaking unit only•.
Our calculations were Intended to show that the fun costs ot operation ot a
comparable nuClear plant nt low load factor are l<'SS than those of the ~farble
project. From a revenue standpoint, If serondary pow<'r ean be sold at above
mnrglnnl rost, there Is every reason to run the nuclear plant to higher load
factors. This could Include providing oft'-peak energy for pumping power for
Central Arizona Project pumps, either directly via transmission lines or by a
displacement or reorganization of the network ot energy producers and customers
to rnlnlmlze system transmission losses.
We furthennore provided an alternative that specifically Included the pumping
power required· by the OAP. This alternative, we pointed out, Involves little
more than the dally load ehanges experienced by the Dresden (nuclear) plant.
u "Nucleonfrs News of the Month,'' Nucleot~lc8, Vol. XXIV, No. 3, March 1956, p. 17..
Since that report was prlnt('d, two moro reactors have been announ~d.
18 Or possibly some of Us member utilities. Mr. '1'. A. PhUJfns of Arizona Public ServlooCompany reterR to a Stone and Webster study for several WEST members that led to theformation of WEST In a paper entitled "Energy for the Growing West" presented at the
Amt'rlcnn Power ConferenC(', Chicago, Illinois, April 27-2(), 196rs.
u We have met a wall of Ignorance wherever we have Inquired about the report which.
provides some clrcumstanttal evidence as to the truth of the reports we have heard.
· 10 Hearings, op. ell., pp. 126-127.
n AEC. op. cit., p, 2.
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RESERVES (2)

The ''Analysis" notes, as we did on page 11 of P~2, that we dfd not mako
any quantitative allowance for reserves. The "Analysis" has apparently over·
looked, however, the fact that we did not Include the cost of reserves for the
-by(lroplants. either I The
Bureau sets these costs at $891,000 for llarble"
and- $913,000 for Brldge.11 If the "Analysts" wishes to quantify this cost, ft. Is
also necessary to add something to our Marble and Bridge Project costs for the
same purpose.
We are· lisppy to see that 1\tr. Udall, upU~e 1\lr. Hosmer, Is a little less certain
about what would be an equitable allowance for reserves for our alternative~
(the reason we thought It better not to try to quantify this particular cost in
the first place). We would remind Mr. Udall, however, that the proper allow·
once for reserves depends not only on the size of the units under consideration,
but also on the status ot reserves on the system Into which the plant Is Integrated. 'Ve note that General Electric assumes 5 percent spinning reserves In
Its systems studies ot fossil versus nuclear costs." We believe that the advent
of the Northwest-Southwest lntertle and the Increasing Integration of the Pacific
Southwest power grid will greatly reduce reserve requirements during the 100
year period of analysis used here and that the construction of many large gen..
eratlng stations elsewhere In the years to come will greatly decrease the dUDculty
that any particular system would have In providing reserves for our 600 mw
alternative. Taking all these factors Into account, we believe that a generous
allowance for reserves would be 10 ~rcent. At Mr. Udall's $10/kw-yr (quite a
high price considering the Bureau's 3~ percent Jnter~st rate), this would come
to $0.55 million for our 550 mw alternative and $0.60 million for our 600 mw
alternative.
We would also point out that one disadvantage of tbe Projects compared to our
alternatives Is that unexpected variations lu Rlver ftow such as have been ex·
perlen'(!e(l over the ye·ars·at Hoover Impose an added burden ·on any consumer or
electric utility that must depend on the Projects for firm power. This can use..
fully be thought ot as an additional reserve requirement for the Project. We
can only hope and Inquire whether this factor has been adequately taken Into
account by the Bureau when It determined reserve requirements and the expected
selling price for power from the Projects.
SWITOHYABD COSTS ( 8)

The "Analysis" argues about swltchyard costs although we have noted that
our plant costs are based on GE "upper limit" estimates and that current plant
costs are on the order of 10 percent lower than list; we have also Included the
private flllllly planning factor of 15 percent of plant costs for costs borne by the
supplier although a large fraction of this represents Interest during construction
which for·our purposes should be at 3% percent; we felt that we had been.overly
generous In estimating normal components of plant cost and that miscellaneous
Items of this sort would be covered. Instead, the "Analysis" has established a
capitalized cost of $6 million for the swltchyard, although the 500 mw (rated
capacity) Nine MUe Point nuclear plant under construction by the NiagaraMohawk Power Company has swltcbyard costs of only $2 million.• We believe
that this Is more representative of the costs Involved. Since the Udall "Analysis"
is so concerned about minor Items, however, we wJsh to Improve the accuracy ot
our estimates by reducing our planning factor from 15 percent to 10 percent, and
quantifying various elements assumed to be covered under the original 15
percent.
'Ve also note that the "Analysis., Is concerned about possible subtransmlsslon
systems from our alternatives to the load centers they serve. We find no reason
to believe that our alternatives need be much further from the load centers than
the large transformers which will be necessary to step down the voltage of the
Bureau's (as yet unspecified) high tension lines.
Marble proJect report, op. clt., p. 20.
U.S. Department ot the Interior, Bureau of Reclamation, Pacific South welt Water
ln/ormatlo~ Report on Bridge Oanyon Project, Arizona, January 1964,
p. 20.
t' General Electric Company, Atomic Pow{'r Equipment ~partment. Nr~clear Power anti
Sydem Oeneratlnn Oo8ta: A OonRervallve Study Jor Utility Managemctlt and System Plan·
ner.tt..OED-5181!: San Jose, October 1965. p. 6.
u Jdectrlcal Jyorld, June 14, 1965, p. 97.
t:t

t:a
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THE 821S MW ALTERNATIVE (t5)

We hav'>· ·!lever ·attempted to "equate" our 825 mw alternative to the ~Iarble
Oorg'e Project. What we sald .. was that our 825· mw alternative could be
equated with Marble f)lus the pumping power needs ot the CAP· (excluding that
Internally generated'by the CAP). ·As for the explanation that the "600 ~IW
facility serves _botli .liuinplng a.~d commercial loads," we have yet to learn how
Mr. Udall proposed to explahi away Secretary Udall's statements before the Com.
mlttee referr.ed to In the preceding section. In brief, we fall to see why our 825
ruw alternative ddes not fully equate to ~larble plus externally sup}llled CAP
pumping needs, at least under' the old ground rules.
COOLlNO WATER COSTS (1)

The uAnalyals" ttgaln neglects to mention that' we listed the exclusion of pos·
slble· ~ootlng water costs for our nuclear alternatives as an unfavorable assump.
tlon,11 and Included about a three-quarter page discussion of the whole Issue. 'Ve
bellc.v_e our estlmtltes· o.t. ·possible cooling water requirements for our· alternatives
as glv~n there to be If anything a little high. We observe that the "Analysis's"
60 percent dUterentlal between fossil and nuclear_ cooling
water requirements Is
unsupported and -belf~ve'50 percent Is inore accurate.18 We note that the "Analy·
sis" talks' In terms of "a fo$sll-fueled thermal Installation at maximum effi·
clency'' and note that the ·figure derived Is that for a base-loaded plant, while our
nuclear plants ·would operate at load factors between 40 and 60 percent. 'Ve also
note 'that th~ ''Analy~ls" _states that. "nuclear plants located Inland" must pay
conveyance costs ot·~o· per acre-toot. We tall to see why this must necessarily
be the cll,se Jf the plants are lo<'ated on major rivers, such as the Southern
Calltorilla Edison Compauy's ~lohave site or our r. . ake Havasu site.
SP~OIAL

NUOLEAB INSURANCE

The "Analysts" totally misinterprets the quotation from P-8802 concerning
the fact 'that the "Marble Canyon Project, with its much longer assumed payout
period, contains a -greater element of risk than the nuclear alternative." The
risk referred to Is not that of a disaster (which Is normally covered by Insurance
rather than a higher rate of Interest), but rather the economic risk that economic
conditions wlll change In such a way that the Project will not be able to pay
back the capital invested tn It wfth suitable Interest.
The "Analysis" shows great concern 11 for possible Federal Government losses
due to Its assumed nuclear risk above $74 million. We note that we have already
charged $80 per thermnl megawatt per year tor Insurance pr~mlums to the
Federal Government to cover the risk based on the provisions of the PriceAnderson Act. It ~lr. Udall belleves this sum to be Inadequate, we suggest that
the appropriate action would be to Introduce legislation to amend the Act.
We see no reason to· alter our stated view 10 that our treatment of the Insurance
question Is quite conservative.
BRIDGE CANYON PROJECT

We bave the following point-by-point rebuttal to 1\fr. Udall's brlef comments on
the Brldgo Canyon annlysls:
Hydro AdJr~stmcnl Factor (1): "Although the principle of pumped storage
owes Its existence to the d~mnnd for more economical peaking power, It attains
even greater value In providing almost Instantaneous spinning reserve. This
facUlty of rapid loading, wfth th~ set abl~ to pick up loa:d within a matter of sec• P-3302, ·p. 10.
.
" P-3302, pp. U-12, ·Item 8.
See, e.g., w. Kenneth Davis. "Nuclear Energy and the Natural Environment." ·Paper
tor presentAtion at Federation ot Western Outdoor Clubs ConfPrence. Seattle, Washington,
23 April 1966, Be~htel Corporation, p. 12. Cooling water costs are developed fn notes to
Table11 2 below.
"
Analysls • • •," pp. 1-8.
~As explained on page 28 of P-8802.
!'t
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ond~. Is numatched by any otbet· form of penklug power-making pmnped storage
:m Ideal standby fn the event of n ~udd~n unit outnge.'' :n Therefon•, no hydrothe~·mnl adjustment factor Is justified ngnlnst n pumped ~tornge plant.
Strltchyard Oosts (.~) : Our comments h{'re are the smne ns tho~ prm·lonsly
mudc• under lfnrble Canyon.

'l'l'tlllsmlsslon Costs (8) : Tlll' trnusmisstou lines

b~tween the lnt<-lear nn<l
storage facllltllls are not likely to be long In the Sonthem Cnllforuln nren
(where our altenultlves wonltlnlmost cPrtniuly ha\·e to be located If 1350 mw of
(~t»tlklng capacity are to be readily ab~ol'bed) be<'nuse of the close proximity of
monntah1s aml ocllan. 'Ve believe this cost to be-minor compared to the substantial gap between benefits and costs shown even for our P-3802-type level of quan·
tificntlon using GE plant and fuel costs.
Cost of Pumping Etzerou (-f) : The Udall "Ann lysis" Is wide of the mark here.
This cost has nlreacly heen Incorporated in the calcttlntlon~. The 762 mw nt n
C'yclA llffl<'lency of 2/8 Is equivalent to 1508 mw, so that 762 mw from the nuclear
plant nt a load factor ot 49 percent (otf-penk) wilt provide 588 mw on-peak from
thP (mmped-storage unlt at the required 42 per<'ent load factor, togetbllr with the
762 mw on-peak from the nuclear plant. All energy costs have been n~sfgnecl
to either the nuclear or pumped storage sections of the project.
Ooollng Water Oosts (5): As Indicated above, the Soutbem California area
with lts close proximity to the ocean Is probably tbe only area capable of
ab:-;orblng the output from thlR plant; therefore the Imputed cost of water evapor·
ntoo at Bridge, which would be substatltlal, should be added to the hydro costs.
not cooling water costs to the nuclear.
As to the problems of findings a suitable site for a proposed nuclear-and·
pumped-storage plant, our position Is thnt Southern California Is particularly
w£'11 endowed with ocean water for cooling, nearby mountains for developing head.
etml large load centen; an In close proximity to each other. This suggests n
l'()asonable probability that a ~uftable site could be found within the co~t flgnre~
~hown If the Bureau wante<l to Investigate the posslbllftleit of n lea~t t'ost
alternative to Bridge.
pllllll~

III. 'l'Hf~ FAvriRAhn; Assu~n-rroxs

Xow thnt we- hn,·e cU~cU~'Sed all of the propos£'d nuclllar ('o~t Increases nnd
oth()r is.~ues rai~Nl hy the Udnll "Analysis," we wl~h to turn to the shnpllfrlng
assumptions favorable to the :Marble Project, which 1\fr. Udall has totally fgnored
Our nlm Is to quantify them a~ best we can given the Rtuenu's propo~nls ~o nc:: to
IJP nbl~ to compare them with the nddltlonal quantlftcntlons that the "Annly~ffo;''
hns proposed on the other slde. We shnll follow the same order nnct numbering
sr:o:tem used In P-83021n discussing them.
1. USF: OF

GE~EBAL

EJ,ECTBIC PRICE LIS1'

Enough Is said In P-3802 on this subject. We bellel·e we would be justified
In reducing our plant capital costs by 5 to 10 percent nncl using our computer CO(lt•
fuel costs. As mentioned at the end of the prepared Statement, It appears likely
that when fully analyzed, recent bids for n 1000 mw nuclenr plant for T\'A will
shown sharp downward drop fn nuclear power costs below that reflected In the
GE price Jl~t usecl in our analysis. A 'l'YA report showlug a detailed finnnclnl
nnnlysi.IJ of the btds Is expected 1n June.
2. CONSTANT PRICES

Construction costs, particularly for on-site construction lnbor, hn,·e risen
l'apidly since tbe Bureau's cost estimates were mndc In October 1003. The- ques·
tlon of exactly how much they have risen for these two particular dams would
requh·e a new (and we would hope independent) cost estimate. On way of
approximating the change, however, Is to use available Indexes of con~tructlou
costs (which represent the bulk of Project costs). Perhaps the mo~t nppt·oprlnte
fol' the purpose Is the Engineering Nmcs Record construction price Index quoted
in tho C()Dlmerce Department's Survey of Otlrrcnt Buslnc.Ys. This htcNtsetl from
1:?0.5 Ju October 1063 to 132.4 on April 1, 1966, or about 10 percent. On the otllcr
a R. K. Evans, "Pumped Storage Hydro," Porcer, )fay 1966. p. 192.
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hand, nuclear plant costs have continued to decline during· the perlol1,12 so thnt
use of our earlier (1965) figures Is a conservative estimate of the price changes
1nvol¥ed. Annual capital costs for tbe Project should be Increased from tbe $8.45
million shown In our Paper to $9.88 mllllon,83 or an Increase of $0.88 million.
3 USE OF GENERAL ELECTRICAL DATA OPTIMIZED FOB BASELOADED PLANT

Until detailed technical studies are carried out on this question, lt fs almost
Impossible to attempt to quantify the cost of this favorable assumption. But it
may well be substantial.
·
4, EXCLUSION OF MARBLE CANYOS EVAPORATION AND SEEPAGE LOSSES

As Indicated In P-3802, the major uncertainty here Is the value of the water
evaporated by the Project. Mr. Udall does not challenge our suggested valua·
tlon ot the water, but Instead questions our estimates ot the additional net water
losses resulting from the Project.
'Ve specUlcally state in the Paper that "a plausible assumption fs that the
additional seepage resulting froin the reservoir exceeds present evaporation from
the River." .a We footnote two sources who believe that such seepage will be
significant. Since Mr. Udall· does not attempt to refute this argument or even
footnote any authorities who may. hold contrary views, we see no reason to
abandon our original position. Mr. Udall further believes that total evaporation
wlll be only 20,000 acre-feet per year (twice 10,000), as opposed to our documented 80,000 acre-feet. Once again, In the absence of any documentation for
his belief, we see little ·reason to accept his unsupported opinion. At our $52
per acre-foot,• 30,000 acre·feet per year comes to $1.56 mlllfon.
\Ve should also like to point out that economic theory would suggest that It
would be appropriate to make an annual cHarge equivalent· to the annual capital
charges on the value of the water held In bank "storage." Since this water Is
unlikely to be recovered (since the reservoirs will eventually be filled with slit
rather than emptied), t_hl~ charge should be made In perpetuity. "'e will define
seepage losses to include this charge.
5, EXCLUSION OF MARBLE OANYON'S EFFECT ON THE CANYON'S NATURAL BEAUTY

This fs undoubtedly one ot the I.najor .favorable assumptions we made In fa~or
ot the Project. Judging by the publfc response to the appeal of the conservation·
fsts to defeat the proposal and the many man hours· that have been voluntarlly
poured Into defeating the dams, many people must believe this to be very lmpor·
tant. But how much? We would still prefer not to try to quality this.

u While shop wages whfch constitu~ a larger proportion of nuclear plant costs, have also ~n rising.
so has productivity. in addition, the nuclear power Industry Is reducing plant ptfoes wry rapidly duP
to the fin pact of rapid technological advance and increasing economies of scale resulting from rapidly rising
orders.
11 Capital costs shown In Table 3 of the Marble Gorge project report, op. ell., should be revised as follows:
[In millions of dollars)

Project
report
1. Construction costs •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
2. Inte1cst during construction ••••••.••••••••.••••••••..
Total Federal costs •••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••
3.
4. Average annual capital costs •••••••••••••••••••••••••

P-3302

Revised

237.67
20.17

237.&7

261.33
23.12

257.74
8.16

~7.74

281.45
g,aa

20.17

8.4S

NoTB.-The revised lfne 1 ftgure Is 10 percent hfgher than the Bureau ftgures. The revised lfne 2 ftgure
bas ftrst been Increased 4.17 ()(}roont to reftect the 3},·percent Interest ra~ Cas oomoared to tM 3 percent
used fn the pro~t reportl, and then 10 percent more to reftect tbe price change. The llne 4 revised Ogure
reflects the same 3.28-percent gross return used In P-3302.
atOp. cit., p. 16.
.
•P-3802 p, 17. With the·tnereased Upper Basin depletion now envisaged the MWD
Feems destined to lose at least part of Its present allotment before very iong It the
Central Arizona Project Is buUt.
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6. EXCLUSION OF COST OF AN AFI'ERBAY STRUCTURE AND

CO~TI~UED

USE OF RI\.ER

BY BOATING EXPEDITIONS

The Bureau still has riot'made public (to the best of our knowledge), what the
cost of an afterbay structure would be. APilarcntly It hopes that It can get by
without even building such a structure, despite tlle serious eft'ects that a peaking
facility would ba\'e on park values without it. An adequate structure would
undoubtedly cost millions of dollars.
""e believe that $120,000 81 Is a conser\•ath·e figure for the prOllucers' and
consumers' surplus that would be foregone in an average year ns n re.~mtt of n
re<luctlon It not abandonment of boating ex(Jeditfons through the Grand canyon.
1. ACCEPTANCE OF TJIE BUREAU'S AI.LEOED RECREATIO~ AND FISH AND WILDUFE
BE~EFITS

\Ve neglected to mention In P-3302 that we had accepted the Bureau's allege(l
benefits for recreation and fish and wllclllfe without the critical examination· they
deser,•e. '\\'e ~ee no evidence that the Bureau has taken account ot the tact
that a considerable portion of their assumed recreatlonal·atfd fishing use Is likely
to draw visitors away from other nearby reservoirs, particularly Lake Mead and
Lake Powell, and thero'tore cannot be taken as a net Increase in benefits to the
nation. Since the new r~servolrs would be about equally far from major population centers and the existing reservoirs cannot be said to be overcrowded, we
argue that the BureaU's estimates can be consQrvatlvely reduced by at least
one-half.
8. USE OF STREAM FLOWS ASSUMED IN PROJECT REPORTS

For reasons already outlined In the prepared Statement, the stream flow
projections used In the project reports and P-3302 are almost certainly too
optimistic for the 100-year assumed life of the Projects. As suggested In the
Statement, the eftert of lower stream flow projections Is to further lower the
benefit-cost ratios for the Projects.
9. USE OF SUBSIDIZED 8·1/8 PERCENT INTEREST RATE

Use of higher, real Interest rates would have a· elrama tic effect In lowering the
benefit-cost ratio because of the fact that the Projects are more capital Intensive.
At any reasonable Interest rate, there can be no possible doubt as to the economic
Infeasibility of the Projects. We would also point out that even the Bureau's
Interest rate Is likely to rise at the end of the Fiscal Year, June 80.
IV. NEW

BENEFIT-COST CALCULATIONS

"•ITH

INCREASED QUANTIFICATIO:s'

With the detalled:dlscus~Jlon In the last three Sections of some of the assump·
tlons made In P-3302, both favorable and unfavorable, behind -us, we can turn
now to some new benefit-cost calculations ·at the Increased level of qttantlflcatlon
apparently desired by Mr. Udall. In column (1) of Table 1 we show the average
annual costs of our bJgbest cost 600 ~w nuclear alternative from P-3302 wltb
GE plan.t and fuel costs and 10.55 mllllon acre feet (maf) stream flow. For
comparative pu~ses we also show Mr. Udall's cost estimates for the same
case. Column (8) shows the costs of a 550 mw nuclear alternative located on or
near the Southern CaUtornla Coast, with all the added costs desired by ltfr. Udall
as modified for the reasons stated In the preceding pages. The transmission
costs shown are for a transmission line from the planned Mohave plant of
Southern Calltornla Edison Company In extreme Southem Nevada to the vlclnlty
ot Parker Dam.., ndequa te to carry the on-peak power needed by the CAP pumps.
The Idea Is that the power supplied by the ltfohav~ plant to the pumps, which
would otherwise have gone to the J..os Angeles area, Is replaced by power generated at the MO mw nuclear alternative, or by some similar revision of the
generation and transmission network.
as See P-3302, p. 18.
.., It Is assumed, based on the Bureau of Reclamation's 11Anal1sle or Mr. Alan P.
Carlin's Statement •An Economic Re.evaluatlon ot the Proposed Marble Canb~on Project' "
(unpublished), p, 8, where they propose a line from Hoover to Parker ams for the
same purpose, tllat the Central Arrzona Project Includes the cost ot transmission taclllth~R
from Parker to the_ pumping facllltles. It should be noted that most of the power would
be required at the Havasu Pumping Plants to be located only a few mlles from the Lake.
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Column (4) of Table 1 shows the costs of a 600 mw nuclear alternative located
on the Southern end of Lake Havasu near Parker Dam and the proposed Havasu
Pumping Plants. The transmission costs shown are for a double circuit line to
thP Phoenix area to market power not needed by the OAP pumps. 85
'!'ABLE

1.-A·vcrage mwunl costs of altcr1aatlve tmclcar powerplants
CASE P-3302

(In mtlllons of dollars}

Plant size (MW)

1. CapltRl costs ••••.•••••.•••.••••.••.•.•••••••

(o)

4.
6.
6.
7.

8.

o.

Udall
600

Los Angeles
&50

(l)

(2)

(3)

600

2. Fuel costs:
(a) Power production •••.•.•.••.•••••••.
(b) Splnntng ~rve ••.••.••.•..••••••..
3. Operation and maln~nanoe costs:

Fixed...............................

<6> Variable.............................
SpeQ181 nuclear Insurance....................
Ilydto adJustment..........................
Swltchyard.. ••• .• •••••• ••• ••••• •• . • . • . ••• • •
Transtnlsston................................
Reserves ••••.••••••••••••....•••..•.•.••..•.
Total ••.•••.•.•••••••••••••••.••••.•••.

Quantified

OE oosts

600
(4)

4.M

4.M

4.44

2.40
.32

2.0.S

2.88

. 84

.84

.39

Quantified
Lake llava..~

.33

• 71
.21
• 28
.2'l
.25
.37 }

. 21
.. 21
.31
.31
. . . . •. • . • . . • •.
• 4S
•• • • • • •• •• . • ••
. 34
••••••.•......
1. ro
··-····-··----··--·-··-·····
9.24
11.23

.84
.tl
.3]

.zs

.u

.55

.$)

10.30

11.~

NOTES ON COLUMN
(1) From column (2), Table 3 ot Alan P. Carlin and William E. lfoehn, "Is the MBI'ble Canyon Pro~
EConomlcalJ)• Justified?'' The RAND Corp. P-330'2, February 1966, p. 2'l. Based on General Electrie
fuel and plant costs, stream flo\\· of lO.M mal, and an Interest rate of 3U puoent, as are the roomlnln&

columns.
_____ .
(2) Based on Morrls K. Udall, "Analysis of Alan P. CarJin's Testhnony-'Rconomlo Feasibility ot the
PrOnoeed Marble and Bridge Canyon ProJects, May 1006,' " May 13, 1006, pp. 7-8.
•{3): Line 1: Primo contractor rosts of $67.6 inllllon plus 10-~oent pJannlng factor plus $.S.O for wsttr
conduits Into oooan, aU at 8 gross return of &.&9 ~rcent. soo TRble 1 of P-3302 for furtb~r references. Lint
2(a): Assumes annual generation ol2,123 blllfon kwh at an averBge fuel cos& of 1.36 mllls/ln\•h (devel~
In 8 slJutlar way as In Table 2 of P-330'1). Line 2(b): Assumes that plant .wJll consume lO.~rcent of tuJJ
fuel lORd requfremt>nts fN 4,415 hOurs per year. Line 3: As,umes thed o~ratlng_costs or $[40/kw-lr and
VIU'fabte or 0.1 tnll/kwh as lri Table 3 ol P-330'2. Line 4: Developed as In Une 4, Table 3, P-3302.
foe 5:
Fi\"e percent or plant rupacft)• at $10~W·l'r· Line 6: Asswnes S\\itch~·ard capital costs of $4/k:w (based OD
&be Nfoe Mfle Point costs as gh·en fn Elttlrlcal JYorld, June 14, 1965, p, 97). Operating, mafotenaoet,
and lnlt'rlm repJB('('mcnt costs are derived from ftgures given In FederoJ Power CommisSion, Bureau or
Po\\·er, J,ulnu:lwM/or &tiTMllng 1-..'ltdrlc Powu Com and Valuu, Technical Memorandum No.I, Marcb
1960, pp. 4.5 and 96. Line 7: Assumes a 76 mUe, 230 kv double circuit line from Mohave. plant to l)arker
Dam wUh capital costs of MS,OOO/mllo (based on rf_ght of way and clearing costs or $5,000tmlle and label,
and~terlals oosts of $60,000/mlle as glven ln Federal Power Commic;slon, National Power Suruv, PQrl
ll--:Adii&Orv Repprt11 _~ctober 1964, p. 87). Inctudt~S a receiving substation at Parker Dam. Operating,
maintenance, and Interim replacement are based on FPC, Toohnlcal Memorandum No. 1, op. til., pp. u
Md~

~

(tl: Line 1: Plant costs of $70.6 mllllon (from Table 1, line 3, P-3302) plu.s 10 percent planning fact«

plus $1.8mllllon for cooling to\\·ers, all at a gross return or 6.S9 ~rcent. Lliie 2('1): Assumes annual generation of 3,226 bflllott kwh 4lt an B\-erage cost of 1.33 mHlslkwh (developed In a similar way as In Table 2 ol
P-330'2). The 3.226 ts the sum oft he 2.308 generated at Marble plus 0.018 billion tor Central Arizona Proled
pumping during off-~k hours. Lfne.s 3 and 4: Same as in column (2), Table 3, P-3302. Line 6: Five
percent ot plant capacitY: at $10/kw-yr. Lines 6 and 7: Includes a sendlrig swftch)·ard at tho planti 8 recelvlDg substation fn Phoenix· and 130 mUeJ of double cltcult 345 kv line. 'l'rnwmisslon line ca~lta costs are
taken as $85 000 ~r mUe rbased on $5,000/mfle for right-ot-way and clearing and $80,000/mfle !or structures
as gtven In FPC, National Power Sur\"ey, op. tit.). Capttnl costs ofs\vltcbyard, subStation, and associated
transmission foollltles are taken RS $5.0 million. OperoUng1 maintenance, and interim replacement are
based on FPC, Technical Me10orandum No. 1, op. cU., pp. •.5, 96, nod f1/.
es At the cost of a few additional miles of transmission line. It would be possible to route
the line br way of the CAP pumping stations between Lake Ho.vasu and Phoenb:.
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It will be seen that In botb cases tbe benefit-cost ratio Is 0.79 ·to l.Je We recog·
nlze that this figure Is based on a number of uncertainties, but wJsl1 to point
out tbat we are only tollowlng 1\Ir. Udall's lead In this regard. We also wJsh to
emphasize that thls benefit-cost ratio Is overstated because it Is based on a nwnIJer ot non-quantified assumptions favorable to the Marble Gorge project. These
favorable assumptions Include the following: .o (1) Use of General Electric
Price List, (8) use ot General Electric data opthulzed for a bnseloaded lllant,
(o) exclusion ot the Project's etrect on the Canyon's natural beauty, (6) ex·
elusion ot cost ot an afterbay structure, (8) use of an average annual stream
ftow of 10.55 maf, and (9) use of the heavily subsidized 3% percent Interest l'ate.
Be/01'6 Mr. UdaJJ can hope to shoto more tlzan a 0.'19 to 1 betwftt-cost ratto, lte

nwst first show that wlzate'Ver turllter additional co8ts heteel8 tee ltavo le/1 out
ezceed, the costs of the favorable assumptions remaining in Table 2.

At the very
this would require tbat his added cost exeeed the sum of the savings from
using {1) our computer code fuel costs, (6) the added cost of an adeijtiale afterbay structure, and (8) the savings (In alternative nuclear costs) resulting froin
more realistic stream flow projections. Even It his new proposed ndded costs
did all that, he could still claim only a 0.79 to 1 benefit-cost ratio. And even
that Is likely to tall within the next month and a half as a result of publication
of the analysis of the bids on the new TY A nuclear plant and tbe blgher Interest
rate tor Bureau benefit-cost analyses which Is Ukely to become eftectlve at the
end ot the Fiscal year on June 80.
f(la~t

• The Udall "Anal)'sle" contends that our benefit-cost ratio developed using the tfnctear
cost data In the AEC study previously footnoted would also be ~ater than o.ne-to·one If
we bad Included the nonquantlfled Items discussed Jn the uAnaJysls." Since the .AEC
aucJear costs are slightly lower than the all·OE costs used In columna (8) and (4) of Table
2. It can be assumed that the benefit-cost ratio uslnf the AEC costs would be eveQ. lower
tban 0. ?9 to 1 If It were recomputed on tbe basis o the Increased level of quanttncatlon
shown hl're. While It ls true that the much discussed AEC stud)' was not developed
s~lftcally for benefit-cost analysis, we believe our use of the atuiJy's nuclear costs In
such an analysis was entirety valid within the bounds ot the stated slmpllfyJng assump·
tlons made In P-8802. This contrasts sharply with the Invalid comparisons of "at site"
nuclear and b,!dro costs made by Mr. Udall using tbe AEC study during the course of the
Subrommlttee a May 12 sessions,· and the other Inaccuracies discussed In the first Section
that rule-out comparison of the AEC coRt figures In mlllt ptr ktc,.,
tOThe numbers In parentheses r£>fer to the numbering fn tbe discussion of the favorable
nssurnptlons In Section III.
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2.-Beneflt8 and co818 of proposed amt ~pandect Marble Gorge ·project
1clth added. quanUjlcatlota.
(lfiiUons of dollars)

.Marble Gorge proJect

1.

P-3302

·Udall

(I)

(2)

Deneftts:
(Gl Power .••...•.•.••.•.••••.••••••.••.•
Fish and wildlife ••••••••••.•••••••••
c Recreation .•..•..•••.•••••.••••..•.••
d) Area rede\·elopment ••••••..•..••.•..
{t)
Total ...........................

t

Mlllule-

CAP rnwer
quan lfted
Quantified
Lake
Los Angeles
Havasu
(3)

9.05
.36
.3"2
.1.5

11.04
.36

9.88

{4)

.32

II. 79
.18

.1.5

10.11
.18
.• Of
• 16

Il.81

10.48

12.1G

.Ot

.15

2. Costs:

<~
(b
{c

. . 8.4.5
8.45
Copltalcbarg........................
Operating costs••••••••••••.•••••••••
1.9f
1.9f
Power rourchases ..................... ...................... ...................
.
.
( Water osses •••• .•••••••.•••••.• -. .••• ................... .. . .... . .. -..........
{e)
Total. •••••••••••.•••.•••.••..•
10.39
10.39
3. Denefit~t ratio .............................
,o. 9.5 to 1
1.14 to 1

9.33

9.33

1.9f

1.94
3.U

.39

l.Ot

1.66

13.22

16.45

o. 79to 1

0. 79 to 1

IMPORTANt NOT B.-cots. (3) and C4) overstate the ·benefiWG!Jt ratio In' that they make the. tollowfllg
assumptlona favorable to \he Marble Oorge proJect: (1) Use of General Blectrto price list, (3) use of General
Elecirlo',dat$ optlnJJ~ed tor.b~loaded plaut, {6) exclusion of proJect's effect on·canyon•s·naturaJ beauty.
(6) exchJsloil or cost of alter bay struchue, (8) use or average annual streamflow of 10.6.5 MAF, and (9) use Of
subsidized 3}fpercent Interest rate.
. .
. .
.
·
,

. . NOTES

.

.

})om 'ooL (4)~, table.4, of .!tan r·. tartln'and.Wllllam E.· Ifoohn, ''IS the ir~'bte Canyon'Proje(:t
Eoouorntcally J\Udned?" ··Tile Rand Corp., P-~ Februar~ 1966. 24.
. . · , .. ,
.
(2) lJased on ltorrls K. Udall, "AnalysiS ol Alan P. Carlin s Test mony"'7•Ecqno~o FeaslbUUy of the
1
Pr<~Mf~~~~~~=:~1~ts<:.~~f:S~ ~ft~~~~Jtlc!:t ~ri :~a!tr fri~~t~~;Jtauiornla caa5t wUh add I·
Uonal quantification of both benefJts and costs be1.:ond that shown fn P-3302. Line Ja: Line 0, coJ. (3) of
table 1 minus $0.19 Jn!Ulon representing the annual loss of revenue tesutung from the redu~tlon In energy
generation trom Olen Canyon powerplant If the Marble Gorge proJect 1s bullt. Line 1b: llalf of col. (1).
Line to: Halt of col. (l) minus so.t2 million tor the consumers' and producers' surplus toregon~ as a result
of reduction In boating e1pedUlom through &he Orond Can)·on. Ltne 28: Gross return of 3.28 percent on
$'.?61.33 mUUon of construction costs and $23.12 million representing Interest during construction. ProJect
report ftgures have been increased to take aooount of hJgber 3}-f ~rcent Interest rate and JO percent lnftaUon
In construction costs. Line 2o: Cost of ~urchastng_power to ftrm the on1)e&k generation of Marble, as
gtven In U.S, Department of the Interior, Bureau of Reclamation,,. Paclflo Southwest Water Plan, Supple·
mental Information Report on Marble Canyon Project, Arizona," January IOOJ, p. 20. Ltoe 2d: Value
of& he estimated 30,000 acre-feet that would annually be evaporated from the surface of the proposed Marble
Gorge Reservoir at $52 per acre-fool.
(f) Based on 600 megawatts nuclear alternative located at the southern end of Lake Havasu near Parker
flam with add(tlQnal(luantlflcatlon of both benefits and costs beyond that shown In P-330'J. Llne ta:
Llne9, col. (f) of table 1 minus $0.10 mUUon, Ltne2c: $0.39 mUUon to ftnn Marbleon·peak generation plus
tJ.76 mlllfon to purchase 0.918 billion kilowatt-hours otr-peak for the central Arizona proJect pumps at 3
mllls per klJowaU·hour. Llne 2d: Value of the estlmat~d 30,000 acre·feet evaporated annually by the pro·
posed Marble Reservoir mlnu.slO,OOO acre-feet eva~rated for ooollng purposes at the Lake II avasu alterna·
live, all at t.S2 per acre-foot. The 10.000acre·foot figure was derived Crom numbers given by u. N. SchoU
tor a 1,800 megawatt electric thermal plr:nt ln Pennsylvania utllltlng oooUng towers (as reported In "How
Keystone Design Solves a ComRJex Water Problem,"" Power Engineering," vol. 70, No.3, March 1966,,
p. 38). Mr. Scholl reports that the plant uses 1,700 gallons per minute of water: this can be conservatively
taken as 10 gallons per minute per megawatt electric. The 60-percent Increase fn requirements for nuclear
usage would Imply 15 gallons ~r mlnut~ per nuclear megawau electric, or 900 gaUons per megawatt-hour.
Sfnoe our ptopo!cd schedule calls tor 600 megawatts electric tor 3,860 hours and 22.5 megawatts electric lor
3,600 hours, 20iX107 gallons annually during peaklng operation, and 83Xl0' gallons annually for pumping
pOwer generation, or 291XlO' gallons annually overall are required. At 326.7X101 gallons ~r acre·foot._ t_his
Implies 8,007 acre-feet per year as the water usage. To be conservative, we have IncreaSed this by aoout
12 percent to 10,000 acre-teet per year, which should easily oonr any Increased evaporation losses rrom
location In the Southwest.
.(l)

r.·

BOllE CLOSING OBSER\.ATIONS

\Ye wish to close by making hvo observations:
(1) ltr. Udall does not make a serious attempt to defend the ridiculously
high benefit-cost ratios still used by the Bureau tor the two Projects.u \Ve cau
u Pol\·~r b~neftts claimed for Marble are $17.17 million, which at 8 mitts/kwh energr
charge would Jmpl,r. that· the least cost alternative the Bureau could ftnd would have a
catlaclty charge of $18 per kilowatt-year, ff the energy charge Is 8 mills/kwh.
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understand why this might be the case._ , We can also·partlally understand

why the Bur(.)au may not have kept up with the rapidly changing nucloor power

picture to the extent required. '\Ve do think that they should not have to be

dragged Into the nucloor age now that the posslbllltles ·have been pointed out to
:r

i9
18

Ot
15
IG

them.
(2) At the figure of $10 per kilowatt-year capa·ctty charges and 3 mills per
kwh energy charge, the annual Tevenue for :\Iarble Gorge will approximate $12.37
million annually (assuming the Project report's unllkely10.55 mat stream flow).
As Indicated In Table 2, columns (3) or ( 4), the annual costs of ~rarble Gorge
t•xcludlng water losses total $11.66 million. ·Since the benefit-cost figures have
bPCn derived on a 100 year basts, no shol'lter period of- wrlteotr (as for financial
~nalysls) could reduce this average annual cost figure. Since the net return Is
no more than $0.71 million per year, the total contrlbt1tloil to the development
fnnd over the 100 yoor Ufetlme of 1\Iarble Gorge alone camwt e:rceed $71.0
million. It would therefore seem a poor gamble to consider a capital investment
of $257 million that has a maximum annual rate of return of less than 0.3 percent
nbove present Treasury capital charges of 3% percent.

1\fr. UnALr.~. ~Ir. Chairman, for the record, I wanted to add, becnuse
it is on-the snn1e subject., this morning 1\lr. In~ram made some comtnent
indicating thnt Irrt'perinl and M\VD are usthg three-mill po"·er thnt
they purchase at tlie present time. I n•n told by California experts
thnt this purchase is only a minor part of their load. It is not firm
po\vet'.': It is only po,ver if nnd "·hen available. You .can't supply
water for people to drihk or ~o i~~rig~te base~ o!l ~ nonflrm ·po\\·er
suppl:ft and with-that I have concludea my remarks.. . . . .
(It hn·s becri det~rmined that· the following is approprint0 for in·
'chtsit:>n· in the recotd·nt this p'oint :)
·
IMPERXAL IIUtldxrtoN Dtsmer,
1

Imperial, OaU/., Ma-y 16, 196G.

l\lr. NORTHCUTT ELY,
Ely cf Duncan,
Totr.er Bulldlllg,
u~aslliJigfou, D.O.
.
DEAR 1\lt~E: Reference· Is mnde to· our telephone conversation of today regard·tug last Friday's testimony wherein a ~Ir.· Jeffrey· Ingratn, reJ)resentlng the

Sierra Club, made the statement that Imperial Irrigation District is purchasing
energy ·frQm Arizona Public Service ~wpany onder a contractual agreement
for 3 mills.
.
·In the.hearlngs In fhe·afternoon session ~lr. Udali, representing Arlzonit, mncle
tit~ 6bservntlon In the he-arings that -this price could not be correct; but wns
one based on dnmp energy. This is not the .case either. Though we purchase
interchange or economy energy from time to time, the price we have contracted
with APS Is tor energy, ln~ludlng capacity, and It Is more hi the neighborhood
ot between 8 nnd 12 nUlls, than· 3 mills as repo~ted ·by ~Ir. Ingram. · .
I am taking the Uberty of ·turnlshlng you a copy ot Imperial Irrigation District's "Power Report" for ·the )"~ar 1005 and ask that you refer to page 12 which
compares Parker-Davis hydro, liD's hydro, diesel, steam and- other production
co~~ (A~S). Under ''Other 'Production," the reterence "Partlclpatlon-'Ax~s
(Capacity)" at 8.9136 mills· per kwh when added t6 the Energy charge ot 4.0543
mllls per kwh Is substantially higher than the 8 mills reported. This record
ltns been prepared from billings and monthly operating statements furnished
to us by Arizona Public Service Company.
This should clear the reocord.
Sincerely yours,
R. F. CARTER,
Gtmcral Manager.
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}fr. HosMER. Will the gentleman yield?
~Ir. UDALL.

Yes.

llr. Hos:uER. Also subject to an nnnunl charge.
!fr. UDALL. That is IDI understanding. Thank you, 1\fr. Chairn1an.
Mr. RooERB of Texas. Mr. Hosmer~
Afr. HosMER. Mr. Carlin, you hal"e n1nde n Jot of calcuJnt.ions here,
and sumn1arized them in tal:iles 1, 2, 3, and 4 in your testimony, haYe

you not~
Mr. CARLIN. And what9

~lr. HosMER. Summarized then1 in tables one through four, inclusive, of your P!\Per.
j\fr. CARLIN. These contain most but not all of the calculatio1is· that

I outlined.
1\fr. HoslUER. Nuclear power calculations, I assume, were based on
the same type of Government financing that th&--lfr. CARLIN. Exactly.
Mr. HosMER (continuing). As the other onest
1\fr. CARLIN. Precisely.
Mt·. Hos:MER. Now·, I believe that there wns no provision made in
your calculations for reserves for the single unit nuclear plant, is
that correct 9
Mr. CARIJN. Yes, sir.
Mr. HosMER. And tl;lat somet.hbtg around $1,080,000 for the 600megawatt and $1,485,000 for the 825 plant would have to be added
to the cost for this reserve factor.
lfr. CARLIN. Well,lhis is a figure which I thihk is not easily quantified. I would have 00-·}fr. HosMER. Worth aboutMr. CARLIN (continuing). Take a look andMr. Hos:&tER. Eighteen ~rcent factor. That is-you are an economist. You know all of these things. You know what the figures
are.
~Ir. CARLiN. In~tend of .trying to ·quantify these things, 'Yhat we
dtd ts to make a hst1 starting on page 11 of the February pap·er, of
the various assumptions \Ve l1ad to Jnn.ke in order to get this thing
ndequately qua.ntified, both favorable to the ~roject and unfavorable.
I t.hlrik if you turn to the assumptions favorable to the' project., starting on page 12_, you will find quite large sums on the otlier side which
have ·not 6een Included either.
l\Ir. HoSl\fEI!~ l\Ia1he \ve will ~t around to them if you will let. Jne
as~ my question. You haven t made any allowance for ternunal
sw1tcliyarCls for these nuclear plants, ha.ve you 9 Any cost allocations, terminal switchplants, nuclear plants.
Mr. CARLIN. No, sir.
Mr. HOSMER. Arid you haven't mnde any allowance for transmission
costs nssociated with the pumping :functions of the project, haYe you?
Mr. CARLIN. No, sir.
J\fr. HosnER. And you haven't made any allowance for the 5- to
lO·~rcent hydrothermal adjushnent that t.he F0deral Power COJnmission takes into account in connection with these projects.

.

t
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l\Ir. CARLIN. Tbnt assu1nption is listed on page 11 und would not
hold in the case of n1y conclusions 'vith regard to t)w Bridge Canyon
project.
~Ir. HosMER. You pick and choose \Yhat assumptions you want to
put in, is that right 1
:\fr. CARLIN. I have carefully stated why I have made the assump·
tions I have tnnde. I think they are entirely justified. I think that
the Bureau has raised solne of these points with regard to n1y earlier
paper. I have tried to answer the1n, P.oit~t. by point..
~Ir. llos:uER. 'Vell, neverthele.ss, tins 1s n cnlculntton that enters
into-as a tnntter of routine-into these comparisons "~hich you have
decided on your own pni't not to be included. I just want the l'Ccot·d
to sho\v that.
Now, have you tnade nny. nllorntion at all againAt your nuclear
plants for the cost of your coohng 'Yater?
~ft·. CARLIN. '''e include n section talking nbout that on the bott61n
of page 11.
lir. Hos~rER. Th.nt doesn't. sho,\· up in your cost in your· table "·hen
ron make n comparison, does It?
· ~Ir. CARLIN. And over to pa~e 12. During the morni~ to excltide
the paper. I 'vqs asked to br1efly summarize it. This IS all I was
able to do in the brief time that was accorded me. I am hopeful that,
in spite of your request during;th~ morning, m~ entire pa:per whioh
shows the assumptions, etcetera, will be included in the record so the
people canjudge-fo·r themselves.
~Ir. HosMER. I don't doubt that it will be, Doctor, but I ant still
going to get to the fact that you bnve not in these costs that you came
~·P "·it.lt for n. nuclear pJa·nt, factored in any cost for cooling water
1n these tables.
~Ir. CARLIN. If the plant is located on the ocean, the costs are almost
negligible.
~Ir. Hos:&IER...A.re you talking aboltt loading, putting these plants
on the Pacific Ocean~
~Ir. CARLIN. That is correct1 sir.
1\Ir. HosMER. Or t.he AtJa·nttc Ocean?
i\Ir. CARLIN. In the Los Angeles area. This is specified in the
paper.
~Ir. HosliER. 'Ve11, now, you criticized when you first began, t-he
Bnre.au fornot.-~It·. CARLIN. This is one of the possible places.
~fr. Hos:&IER (continuing). For not taking the best. altet·native.
'Vhy do you want to put this on the Pacific coast when t.here could
possibly he some place on son1e other coast where you could peddle
£-lectricity for even a higher priceY You ltave disassociated electricity
froJn the project. Now we have gone to the logical question, where
can the U.S. Government put. in a nuclear plant and sell electricity
for the highest profit 9
~[r. CARLIN. "\Vhen yon are conducting a benefit-cost studi, you are
looking at the lowest cost alternative that will do the same thing that
the project will do. Therefore, the plant should be located m the
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1nnrket area in which the power generated by the project. would be
sold. Thntiswhr-1\fr. Hos:uF.n. Now, that is in full \'iolntion of the chnrt you hn"e
up here nbout ho"' cheap you cnn produce nuclear kilowatts nnd how
ntuch you can sell them for. So you have to put this plant in the
locnt.ion in thiR country where you cnn get the very highest. 1nills per
kill\·ott-honr for your electricity. Otherwise, you are violating the
whole thesis thatlou.drngged in here.
~Ir. C.t\RJ.tN•

.N..oJ Sir.

::\[r. I-IosuEn. Yon want to put the Federal Go\'ertunent in the
power business. I don't see-1\Ir. CAnJ,JN. I ha\'O ne,•er ndvocnted the Federal Governntent building nny nuc1enr station \Yhntsoe\·er.
~Ir. ~ Hos3tF.n. You wnnt to put thmn into nuclear }Jower. 'Vhy
don't you get thmn in the T'7 business1 That is tnore profitable.
'fhey can build some 'fV stntiohs.
::\Ir. I~o<nms of Texns. The titnc of the gentlmnnn Uns expired.
lfr. Sku bit~~
~f r. St{UJHTz. No questions.
~Ir. RooERS of Texns. ~fr. ]~einooke?
~Ir. l{EtNF.CKE. I would first. like to conunent on the crit.icisnt of one
of tho nsstnnptions 1nade by l\Ir. Hos1ner. To· Jny knowledge, the
~larble nnd Bridge Canyon projects do not account. for tt•nnslni&')ion
Jirio costs eithet•, nncl thnt is justifiable because of the fnct thnt it is
supposed to ho peaki~~ po~ve~· nnd the· pow~r sholi1dft't be goi~1g f.r~nl
the datu to tho }lUntptng sttes hectntse thnt tsn't ~here t.he pow~r t.s to
he nsed accor<hng to the norenu of Reclan1ntton. I t1unk It IS a
justified nssumpt.ion.
Afr. C.ART,tN. 'Veil, sh·, one grent advnntnge of having n nonhydro
pJnnt is :ron can locate it at the lond center. This 1nenns t.hat you
don't hn,~o to build these costly trnnsn1ission lines which are requ.ir~.d
if you hnd n, J~y4ro site a long ~ay froJn the load center. Thts IS
why the transmission costs are not tnclu'ded.
~rr. RF.INF.CKE. I understand thnt.. Your paper indicates son1e
llnr1ier papers, nnd you h1clirnted 'thnt.,you subntittM one last August
nnd thnt one of t.hese apparently did go to t.lie Bureau of Roolamntion. Jinvo yon hnd any colntnent on thnt.t 1Vell, let tne nsk you this.
Did you.r paper submitted lnst fall indicate a less than l·to·l costbenefit rntto?
·
~rr. CARLIN. Yes; it did indicate a slightly less than 1-to-1 ratio
nlt.Jtough it is slightly hi_gher thnn the figures shown here. It wns
based on Federal Po\Yer Commission nuclear cost projections.
. l\Ir. REtNJt:cirE. Did·t.he Burenu com1nent on that, as to where they
disagree wit.h you~
· · ,. ' · ·
lir. CAnr~IN. Yes, they did .
.~fr. REINECKE. 'Vhete 'vas the principnl area of discrepancy in
theh· figuting ns opposed to yout" figuring1
· · ·.
~Ir. C.\RIJIN. I ]tnve· stated on pn~aq 5 nn<l 6 going on to page·-'7 of
tho pnper whnt. t.heir principal· obJect.ions are and whnt 1ny replies
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nre. Their principal objections ,,·ere, one, that the "usnnl practice"
in "project lienefit ann1ysis, is to 1nensure the benefit in tern1s of the
cost. of nchievint:{ the satne results by the n1ost likely nltcrnnt.h·c 1nenns
thnt would exist tn the nbsence of the project."
And, h\·o, f,hnt "~Ir. Cnrlin hns ovel'looked the cost of transtnitting
11ower to the centrnl .i\rizonn pun1ping pJnnt which is a project function of the ~larble Canyon hydro fneility."
I could read you - :\Ir. R•~INJ-!CJ{E. No. I undershuid. 'fhnt secot\<1' one is interesting
becnu~ nppnr~ntly the Bureau ~f lleelan1ntion intends to t•un those
trnnsnusston hues even t.bough they hn\'e stated that they are not
going to use t.he ,~o\\·e~ t~ ptunp for C.A.P.

·

~fr. C,\nr~IN. rhnt. IS 11ght..
~Ir. REINF.CI{E, It is n rn.ther interesting inconsistency.
~ft-. CAnr,IN. That is one of, tho ntost nn1azing parts

of \vhnt n1y
colleague nnd I fottnd to· be n Jnost nn'fazing reply from the Biirenu.
~fr. l~EINF.CKE. Back on table 4 in your tables, Dr. Cnrlin, pnge 24,
it. semns to be the tnent of your conclusions in a cotnpnrntive cohul1n
showing Bureau of Reclanuition nO\\', the first itetn under Benefits
Being Generu.ted Fr~nn Pon•er si1ows ~Ln!te a discrepancy. That is,
Bureau of Reclnn1n~ton beneflts-17 1nJlhon ns ,opposed to. nll of the
others. 1'hn~ _is, ~'out'S ns 'veil ns AEC, on the order of smnewhere between Stnillioit ll.tt(ro mlllion.
.
Can you give us any idea ns to '"11ere tliis (liscl~pn1tcy is genernte<l1
'Vhv this vnst differe·nce?.
~fr. CAnr~IN. ~ly best hyf~t.hesis, tnldng intQ account the fnct thnt
the Bnrenu has a sun1 totn of tht•ee se11tences in 'vhich they:tri_ed to
'ust.ify their ~W,ire, is thnt · whnt. they Ju~ve dbJ.te is to ~ke ·.~~~~eraJ
>ower CoJnnusston data "·hich reflects 111UCh Jugher cnpthtl chnl-gfS
thnn tho 3% percent which they used to n1easure the cost of their
own project.
•
l\Ir. REINECKE. lYell, just thnt difference in cnpitnl costs nhuost

l

doubles or will in this cnse double the benefit nssu1nptions det·h~ed
ft·onl t.hose calcu1ntions~
::\fr. CARr~IN. Thnt is otlly - :\Ir. REINECKf~. Is that U1e t>rinciple 1
~fr. CARJ,IN. 'I'hat is one of nuijor differenc-es, I suspect.. The other
mnjor. 01\e is thnt.· they are using gns-flred thertnnl plnutst \Vherens I
mn usang nuclear p1nnts. .And for rensons thnt are hnra· to under~tnnd, ~hey hn.ve _said it is necessary to build two alterunlive }lln'nts
1nstend of only one.
·
~Ir. UooF.ns of 'fexns. The thne of the gentle1nnn has expired.
~Ir. IlEINF.CKE. Thank you, ~fr. Chnh-nu\n. Thank you, Dr. Cn1•1in.
~Ir. RooEns of Texas. boctor, thank yon very tnuch for your cona
tribntion to the record.
~Ir. RooEns of Texns. Our next witness is ~Ir. I.Aturence I. ~foss,
nuclear engineer.
~Ir. ~Ioss.
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lll'. Roor.ns of Texas. ·y·on Ultl:Y proceed, lir. ~[oss.
~It·. :\foss. ~lr. Chnirn1an, I wisft to thnnk this c-or!l!ll~~tee for ~h·ing
n1e the opportunity to spenk, to present. some testtmony relntlng to
considerations of nuclear pO\YCr versus pOlVCr froJn hydro fnciJit.ies,
hecnttse I think it pertains to the discu&<Jions that have been held.
'Vit.h your per1nission, I would like to r(Jquest thnt n1y wt·itten
~tntement. he included in the record ns if rr:nd, nnd I then ";ill hrieflr

comn1ent on a few_ points.

·

l\[r. Roo1-:ns of Texns. 'Vithout objection, your stnten1ent will he
included in t.he record the snn1e as if rencl.
~ft•. 1-Ios~i:En. Reserving tho ri8'ht. t.o object, 1\fr. Chairn1nn, I wnnt
to 1nnke 1ny snmc pro fornin obJection on the basis of the fnct that
this is repetitious and I nsk t.hnt he "'ithdm'v in light of the reasons
heretofore given by the Chair for ol'erruling my point of order nnrl
reservation.
~Ir. ROGERS of Texas. "'e11)the Chair wonld sny this. The ~entle
mnn has the right to· object 1f he doesn~t. wnnt the statmnent. 1n nntl
no reasons n.re necessary. If he objects, he objects. If he doesn~t,
he doesn't..
~fr. Ho~tER. I stated tha.t I would reserve my right to object.. I
did not obj'ebt for the reasons rultm by the Chairman earlier.
~fr. RooERS of Texas. Well, t.hls' Chttir~didri't ritle on~ it. This Chair
is rulinf right now t~tat if yon 'Yllnt .to ~bject, you hn\'e to object
no"'· I you don't., the statement. ts go1ng 1~.
~rr.• HOSlrER. The ruling wn~ made wllilo ·~he ellait "'RS tenlporn ri ly
occupied by the Chairman· of f.he full commtttee th1s mornlbg.
1\fr. ROGERS of Texas. I appreciate that, but this is an entirely dif·
ferent. situation. If the gentlronan wnntsto object, he can object. If
he doesn't, he should say so.
Is_ t.here objection to tl1e unnnimous ~nsent request·to hiclude tl!e
stnteJnent. of the gent1en1an, l\fr. :aross 1n ·t,he record the same as 1f
rend in fttll? If not, it. 'vill be included, ~fr. 1\loss. .And yon Jnny

proceed.

~fr. ~foss. Thank you. I would like to thank Mr. Udf\.11 for gil'ing
me permission to use the chart \rhich he referred to on ~fortdnv, nnd
which is here before us. In it, he has demonst.rated tl1e effect
lond
:factor on the cost of power from nuclear fuel, fossil fuel, nnd hydro
installations.
I have a. few comments about. that chart 'vhich I think will illustrntt' some points.
(The chart follows:)

of
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'!'he first point that I 'vant to mention is that you see that in the
range of plant factors at which Bridge and ~Iarble Canyon will
operate, around 35 percent, according to 1\fr. Udall's test.imon:y, the
cost of hydropo,ver will be slightly over 6 mills per kilowatt-hour.
1'hat is the cost of generating }JO\Vel' at Btidge and ~Iarble.
Now·, you 'viii ~!llember. tlint in the rCC?rd of_ ~he hearin~ ~~~ld
lnst. year, :lfr. Dommy testified that these tnstallnttons, part.tcuJnt'ly
Bridge, "·ould be used to sell conunercial peaking po\ver at rates th'nt
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l~e sa.id \YOu.ld ~ approx~mately 6 milJs per kiJowatt-hour. The question Immedtntely arises, tf the cost of generating power Is 6 mills per
kilowatt-hour and the selling price is 6 mills per kilowatt-hour1 ·how
~an there be any surplus available ro put into a development tund l
'fhe hnmediate ·conclusion one would make is that there isn't any
-surplus nnd thnt n~ •east d~ring the p_a.yout period, these dams
not 1nake a contribi\tion to either 'the fund or to pay for the capitnl
cost of the centra1 Arizona project.
In this regard, I think l\Ir. Ely was n1istnken yesterday when he
testified that ther~ \Yould be a si~nificant co~tr~buti~u1, \vi~h rtcc~nls
to the develop1nent ·fund· occurr1ng ·at an learher time w1th Bridge
nnd ~farble Uinn· without. ~Ir. Ingram has sho\vn in his chntts thnt
t-his is not the case. The accruals to the .develop1nent fund \vould
he ma<le at all earlier time \VithOut t.he drtins.
Tho data presented by ~Ir. Udall is_ also· hi agreetnent 'vith the
dnta shown in~the consolidnted payout s~t(dies J.)tep-nred by the Burenu
of Recl_a~n~~iQ'Ji. By ·m·aking tha calculntlon"in a more detailed fashion
than I liave ipdi~nted'just liy talking ~bout ~l~iilg price and co~t., one
finds that u~t~Jg a}SO·year pa;r.out pe~iod nt_l.~ ,the Bureau's. estimates
of net operat1n~ revenues with ~~a~ble .Oanyon Dam by Itself, the
result of operatton·of ~farble Canyotfwould.·produce a deficit'of $0.9
1nillion- per year with res~t to· tile development fund or to paying
off the central Arizona project.
.
.
'Vith both ~farble Canyon and ··Bridge C~nyon, ·there 'vould be n
small surplus· of'$3.5 tnillion _a· year'tO apply to either one or the
other of· those· purposes.
·
:
. The consolidated payout)ih~ts preSented ~y: th.e Bureau, by apP.Iytng Hoover and P~rke~-DaVIs tev~ue to reductng the outstanding
nblance of the cnpttal ·'investment tn the twb proposed dams· result
~n U1e appearance o~·a larger C9~t~~bu~ion~fron1 th?se t'vo da~ than
Is actually the ~e If each of tha ~roposed dnlhs Is anal~zed. on the
basis of paying its own way o\·er t~1~ 50~yea_r v.ayout period.
·
In exnmniifig these consolidated':'p~yout studies, -it is easy to see
the renl· source of the muscle behln~' payout. for the cent.rnl Arizortn
project nnd payments into, the de,~~lol>meilt fund. A.s ~fr. Ingnun
said, it is coming from about $12.6 million: p~r year in excess revenue
being dumped into the project:and the fund, starting in 1991, front
Hoover Dan1 plus $3.8 million per year fron1 Parker nnd Davis Dnn1s,
starting in the y~nr 2005. . .. ..
. . . ~" ~-- . . .
. .
_
Now, the other day l\Ir. Domtnysatd tlittt maybe they won't be able
to get 4 n1il1s per kilo't\'ntt-hour for· pealdtig pow·er sales fro1n Hoover
Dnn1 after the ~nyout period; ·and· thltybe if they couldn't get it, then
t.he kilul of atHtlysis thfit 1\fr. Ingram· has presented would not hold
up; and you couldn't do 'vithout Marble and Bridge. .
'''eH; the power rates froln Hoover Dntn 'nre renegotiated each year.
Right no\v, according to the 'testimonx presented yesterday, Hoov~r
po'v~r is being sold fo~ 2.4 Jnills per·k.Ilowatt:ho~·~·. 'fhis is mon~hly
llealnng ~wer, nccordtng to Air. Dominy's testimony. Now 2.4 mills
IS obviously lower than 4.0 mills. But if the Bureau cannot get 4
1nills for :koo,rer peaking power after the payout petiod it sootns
unreasonable· to expect they '"ill be nble to get the 6 mills 'per kilo,vntt-

do
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hour or n1ore thnt they need fron1 -Bridge nn'd ~Iarble in order to mnke
the1n pay off.
The projects without the proposed Grand Canyon dams would be
far less vulnerable to reductions in the price of power, both baseload
nnd l!eaking power, o''er the years, because the investment in Hoover
nnd ·Parker-Davis ·will be p·aid off in a few·er number of years. If a
ne'v investment is made in the Grand Canyon dams, then with the
50-yea~' payotit period ·an average selling price of 6 mills per kilo,vatthour must be realized in order for payout to be achiel'ed.
It is a big risk to mnke thnt large an investment with our·present
uncertainty as to the impact of new teclmology on the ·downward
trend in power prices.
I have one other observation to make about Mr. Udall's chnrt.
Notice thnt at high lond factors, the curves for fossil fuel and·nuclehr
power start out lielow the curve for hydro. Air. Udall is saying thnt
nt a 90~percent load factor, nuclear power and fossil fuel po\ver is
actually cheaper than hydro power, bpt ns you go to s!llaller a~d
s1naller lortd factors, then the Increase In the cost of fossil fuel nnd
nuclear _power is greater t.han the increase in cost· of po"'er from a
hydroplnnt.
If yo'u ·thhtk a moment, you realize that there is something very
puzzling about this. The··hydroplant has a high capital investment
and a very low operating cost, 'vherens the nuclear and. fossil fuel
plant.s have rather low capital investments-but-Irl~li:er·opemtihg costs
because th~y ha.l'e to pay for fuel. And I think you all realize: that
in any ·situation ·where you have a choioo between a high capital inl'estment system and a low capital investment system with· high··opet'·
ating costs, ns you cut down on the plant·factor the system with' tlte
high. ·capital inveshnent, in tliis case the· hydroplnht, will ahyays increase in unit cost;:; more qui~kly because you have a greater a~~unt
of fixed ~osts, the Investment 1n the plant, to pay off regardless of the
n1nount of ~roduction of electricity.
·1Vhtlt I think ·hl\s ha-ppened here, and ~Ir. Alexander who I tunlerstnnd helped ~Ir. Udall with 'this chart may be nble to comment, is
that the curve you ·see for nuclear- power and· t.he ·curve lou see for
fossil fuei·power 'vera probably constructed on the basis o using·capital cha:rge rates typical of that which a private utility, wol;ll.d~ l.iave
to use, 12 or 13 percent, rather than the ·a to 4 percent cat>ita.I cluir~e
rate used for the hydro curve. I think that when you look· into thts,
you will find that when ~Ir. ·Udall testified on ~fonday, "Now,- the
.figures are here on· the assumption thnt.the Federal Government has
built a·steamplnnt, \vhat ·\voula the cost be, and w·hat \voitld they contribute to a liasin fund,, he was probably mistaken. And the AEC
study which 1\Ir. Udall entered into the record yesterday, indicates, in
fnct ·that a nuclear plant built to give a 35 percent plant factor would
pr;;duce po\ver nt 3.8 mills per kilo,vntt-hour, filttch.less than the cost
of po,ver fro1n hydro. Thus the nuclear cost curve would ever~where
lie below the hyaro cost curve. And this inc~metit of 1.7 Jnllls per
kilowatt-hour on the chart which wns used to "prove" that the people
buying this po,ver \vould have to pay an extra $1 billion, in 100 years
is actually an increment which is a negative one, and h\dlding a liydro
plant. instead of the nuclear plnnt wotlld mean th'at the people huying
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the power ·would 'pay $1 billion plits or minus ·a few hundred nliJHoh
dollars, more for hrdro than. ~or nuclear. ,
.
.
I have looked at Mr. Carlin's study and ·made- my own analysts of 1t.
I want to comment that most of tlie assumptions he makes are conservative assumptions.
For example, ii1 using the GE price list, he is using numbers for
capital costs which are about 10 percent higl1er than GE and lVest.in~house have been coming up wit.h in competitive bidding. .And
th1s gives Mr. Carlin somewhat higher benefit-cost ratios than he
would otherwise get.. That is, the dams look a little bit better in his
analysis than they would otherwise.
...t\lso, he operates the nuclear plant at only a 35-percent load factor
to match the power ~haracteristics of the dams, but the reason the
dams have to operate at a 35-percent load factor is that· they are
wnter limited. "'ith· a nuclear plant you can keep on putting·more
fuel in and as long as you can sell offpeak power at some incremental
operating profit1 it would be. to· your adva.n.tage to sell it and operate
tlie reactor continuously. Stnce the o~rahng cost of a nuclear plant.
_______Qf.th~__ty~_that_Mr. Carlin is talking about is· of the order of·onry·t.5
to 2 mills per kilowaU-hour or less, you could sell off~k power. at ·
2\1! or 3 mills per kilO\Yatt-hour and make quite a goo· profit. The
result ·would be to make the nuclear plant look-much better in cornparison with the hydropower.
_
·
Mr. Hosmm. What was that 9 Two a.nd a half tnills W
Mr. Moss. I say, o1fpeak J?Ower can ·be sold to yield an operating
profit at a, very'low selling pnce and-Mr. HosMER. From a nucl~r plant.
Mr. l\Ioss. Froth a: nuclear plant, that is right. The stune kind ·of
nuclear plant that Mr. Catlin used in liis analysis, because of the·-Io,y
o~rati_ng costs of the nuclear plant.

.
.•
.
Mr. HosMER. You are not productng nny 21h-mtll power, are you,

in nuclear-Mr. }foss. I am tnlking ·abOut incremenhll operating costS after· t.Jte
capital investment itfthe nuclear ·plant is-~fr. HosMER. BaSed on ·the '10-percent fuel allowance factors, just
keeping your turbines rtmning, which anybody knows -there: isn't a
a reactor "operator in the United ·states wh6 wouldfi't ·get his license
jerked in15 seconds if he tried to operate a reactor under the circumstances that you are hypothecating.
Mr. ~foss. I didn't understand the qbestJon.
Mr. HosMER. I said there is noboC1~-the AEC won't let· you operate a reactor like you are trying to tell tliis committee that a reactor
would be operated.
Air. Moss. In the situat.ion I am describing-. Mr. HosMER. And on'.this bnsis, nnd the same thing for what Carlin
18---

Mr. J\foss. In ~he situation I am describing-}fr. HoslrER. Y oil are misleading-.
Air. RooERS ·of Texns. }fr. Moss, ·you finish your statement altd _
then we "·ill start the·questious nnd answers.
~fr. J\foss. 01(. The situation I ltave just described is on(fin which
the renctor '"'oitld be opprnted conthiiiously. During oripeak ho1trs
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·the power wo'uld. be spld at ·~ir$~er rat~. During· C?ft'~enk hours .the
power would be sold at a lower· rate whtch 'vould ytela an operating

p11i~~ve OOniiheiited in my testimony on the supply of nuclear fuel,

that there is no indication that we will be ruiming out of nuclear fuel
in'the next few.Y.ears, an~ I won't ~peat t~atrigf1~_now.. . . .
.
I have. descnbed the use of pumped storage 111 conJunction wth
a nuclear reactor. Pu~ped storage facilitieS t>ro,.. ide n 1neans of
converting base-load power to peaKing·power. In the long run the
maximum prioo.·cJiffereiltial between those two: khirls of power will be
set by the· cost: of that cotive~i6n. Since pumped stora~ plantslike the Cabin Creek plant near Denver, one· being built in ~lassa
chusetts, and one oustide of St. Louis-can be· built with a capital
investment of about $80-per kilowatt, it turns out that this conversion
can be a~mplished-·for a total cost of I~.than 2 mills J?er kilo'Yatthol!r· Tlus should_ ~?e. _regar~ed _~s _sonu~tlilng of a tna xtmttht dtft'erenttal between those two ~nds of ~\ver.
We shouldn't t.hiiik of peaktng po,ver as solnething coJ1tpletely
exotic and not interchangeable, at a reasonable cost, with..other kincls
ofpower.
·
In co~clusion, I think that the· ~\ireau, in light of recent developments in the nucleat• industry relating to· increase public acceptance,
utility acceptance, and lower costs, must definitei:r consider nticlea·r
power as a feasible altern'ativ~·to·p~nver'from ~fnrtile ana Britlge(ahtl
should consider it in c·ost-beneflt studies as Dr. Carlin hns done.
Thankyou.
.
~{r. RooERB of Texas~ Thank yoil, ~rr. ~loss.
Mr. Aspinall¥
.
Mr. AsPINALL. ~fr. lloss, will you-name for Jne· the nuclet'ir power
reactors which ·are in existence at,·the·present.thne nnd tire successful
in producing power in the cost range that you sugg('sted ~

~rr. ~loss. The first reactor tliat will produce power in the cost
range that I have talked about is the Oyster Ct-eek plant \\•hi~h will
not -be operating unt.il laoo this year or ·early next y·enr, nnd thnt will
produce powerMr. ASPINALL. "\Vhat:'lins·to: be done before "·e nre sure it can op·
erate anything "at ·all like you suggest t

Mr. Moss. 1~ n1e say that when a private utility or Go\·ernment
agency has to make a decision as to ·wliet.her to ndd nuclenr power or
another kind of power to· its system, it has a degree of protection if it
orders a nuclear plant to the extent tltl t the c'tt}?'itttl costs I hn ve spok~n
of here are based on flxed-rrlee contracts with General Electrfc and
Westinghouse, and the fue · CY.cle costs a~ guarautood for 12 years.
If the costs are not as expected, it is General Elect'ric nnd "\Vestinghouse
that must pay the bill, not the privahfUtility or the Federal Government.
Afr. AsPINALL. But 'there isn't such a reactor· ht existence; is there~
· lfr.lfoss. As I ~ylfr. AsPINALL. WiUt all the money we hnve speltt on trying t6 get
po,vel' produced ~conomically lr~m the :use of filfcl~at: energy, 've jttst
don't hnve nnythtng yet. Thts ts our projection;" ts tt not?
Mr. ~foss. It is enough of a 'CertAinty so thn.t. in th~ first 15 "·eel{s of
t.his year, private utllftles ordered or made defitiite plliits to order
between 8,815 and 12,815 megawatts of instttll~d tutc.lent- capacity.
63-256--66--pt.2----38
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The~ felt confident enough in that projectio~ tQ_ order tlu.\t am.o~nt,
wb!c.h is pretty close to th~. present . ~;y~wed ·vea~lond' a~~nnd'_of tl~e
entire sottthwestern systen1 've are falli1ng about here. Southern C~h
fornia plus At•izonn .and a few· other areas. That is how much power
capacity "·as ordereq \n 15 weeks.
..
.
..
~lr. AsPINALL. I think the g~litleman from Callforn.ia h~ a. question ns to "'hether anyone has goh~ on ~ecord as autho.rizing the money
to be spent for these plants for"j_iroduction of peaking power¥ '
~lr. ~loss. I think ~Ir. Hosmer's ~int relates to· the toohnical feasibility of opernt.ing a nuclear r~ctorin a peaking mod~··· ..
~lr..AsPINAJ~L. ~Iy lnst question wns whether any utility Is proposing to use· these reactors for tho productiol1 ()f P.eakjng. power.
. ~Ir. :\~oss. 'rhe nns~ver t-? your. question is "N()," nndlh~ ~enso~ why
1t Is no •s. t.hat a utiht.y "·til nJ"·nys choose to put on then~ systetn, ns
!he lond p~cks up_ ~\Iring the dn.yi those plants '~hi~h ha~e t.he lo:w~st.
u~cretnentrti·· operattng cos~s of n 1 the pl.nnt~ no~ y~t, beu~g. utilized.
Sntce the nuclear plants hnve tl,te lo,yest Jilct~mental operat.lng costs,
they nl'etherefore base lo~d~d;oP.er~te4.con~Htuously.
.
~Il'..AsPINAr~r~. "'e1h It IS ~!Il,l In the future. Notlung has ~en
proved ns yet. I \VJsh tt "'as qtute ns rosy as·sonte of you seetn to tlunk.
I have sat on the Joint Conu»ittee on Atomic Energy no\v n good
1nnny y~ars and I don'~~ it at tl~e-present'tbne.
That. Is all, ~rr. _Chntrmnn. .. .
.: ,
~fr. RooERS of Texas. All', Saylor.
.
~f•··. ,SAYLOR. ~lr. 1\foss, ~ }ust '"·iuit to commend you for .your
stnte•nent.
.
I will resen"e the bnlnnce.of mttilne.
·~fr. RooERS ofTexns. ~lr. Udnlf?
, . ...
. ~rr. :.ll~~Lr~. -:~rr. ltf~, :yo~t .refe~ ·on. page 7 of Y.our. sb\t~nient to
t.he Ato,mtcf En orgy C.o~~:tu.~t?n ~t~t~y ttiat was put 1n the record nnd
.: . , . .
.:.. ~;
state thnt. ~on agroo \Vtth its con~l~ts~o.ns. .
NQ~, tllts rer,o~t. compared c61fitj'atable nuclear alternates. to Br1~ge
and lfnrbl~ '~t.~h', hydro nt ~ a~per~nt, money facto~ ~nd a. 4-per~nt
money· factor, nnd in both cases .f.h~ -hydro wns cons1dernbly cheaper.
'Vonldyott(!.nr~to·commentonthat¥
.. ,-.:,:
.· ~fr. ~loss. Yes, I would. 11) my statement I quot~d from· the AEC
stud~" ~ttd snid·t.hnt'the conchtsions ~ere in general ·ngreement 'vith ~Ir.
Cnrhn s study.
. . . . : . :. _ .
.
.. , .
No'v I do1i't mean to imply I nm in complete ngree.ll)ent with everrthing t.hnt. \vns donG in the .AEC st.ntement, been use I think·Mr.. ·cnrhn
. hns done a ntore detailed nnnlysis than was done .bY the AEC. But
"·ith': 1'eferenre to your quest.ion nboitt t.he conolttslons o~. t.he AEC
study,- yo\t '"ill note that. in that st-udy it is indicated that t.he cost of
po,ver ~~·om t.he ·hydroplnfit. is 2.4 n1flls per kiJowatt.-hour, from the
nucleat• plnnt 3.8 mills per kilowatt-hour. No transmission costs 'vere
included fot• eit.het• one.
. In the foofnote on page 9 of Ute AEC study, it. sn.ys thnt. if thG 'trnnsntission costs nre inchfded, the cost of power deiiYered to· the· Jortd
center '~ottld in6rense to 4~5 n1ills pet' kllo"•ntt-hour for !fiu·ble Canyon. power nnd 4.1 mills per kilowatt-hour fot' Bridge Canyon power.
l\Ir. tTD.\J. L. Go nhend.
~rr. lfoss. Th~ nuclear plant does not have to b(\·located in rtorthern
Arizonn. Thnt is ·one of its n<l,~nntnges. It crtn be located nen.r the
i
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center where tho power is to~ used, in this case, southern Cali·
foritia. Tlin t is where 1nost of the Brid~Je Canyon and ~Ia.rble Caiiyon
power w·ould be used. And the trnnsmtssion costs for a plant located
nenr a lond center are generally of the order of 0.1 to 0.15 mills per
kilowatt-hour.
If you ndcl thnt to the 3.8 n1ills for the·nuclenr p1nnt, you get son1e·
thing· around 4 miJJs I?er kilow·ntt-hour, less thnn the delivered }>rice of
powet~ froni llnrble Cany·on ti'nd from ·Bridge Cahyoh accor<ling·lo
the AEC study.
.
Air. UDALL. Let me tnnke one- thin!J cJenr. The· quote you use in
your stntemei1t from' thnt AEC report ts not in fact· ncon·clusion at all,
and yol.t s~y yo~~ n_gree. generally with the conclus,ion; but the. quo~e
".Ol\ used Is. found on pa~ 3 of that document undet·-the tttle of
'Shnp1ifyin~ Assumption. ' ·Isn't that correct~
Dealing \Vlth transmission cost.s and not the overall stuely.
~fr. :1\loss. The AEC said they were· not in n ~osition to cvnlunte
con1pariltive transmission costs because there hna been no proposnl
for a pnrUctdnr site for the nuclear installation.
~lr; UDALL, I understand.
1\Ir. ~foss. So, therefore, t.hey avoided the question entirely.
~Ir. UDALL. 1\Ir. Chairman, I .think hi' th(fhiterests of time I would
like to nsk unanimous consent" tlutt I be given until ~fonda! to file a
very brief analysis of the rather. technical matter that ~fr. :hfoss hns
.brought befor~ the COrritn!tteEt t?d~y~ . ; _ .
, -~!r. ROGERS of Texas. 'Vtthout obJectton, ~o ordered .
.~fr. SAYLOR. Reserving the right to ~bject, j\fr. Chairtnt\n-1\Ir. ROGERS of Texas. The gentlenfati· reserves the right to object.
. ?tir.- SAYLOR. I will not~ but'! w·ould"hope he would'SU.bmit his'cO'in·
to Mr. j\foss, so thlit he might Dlnke sOme crit,icism ·or oompient
or concurrence, ·nnd sitbtnit them nlol1g with tl1e papel'S'thnt you have.
_..
·~fr. UDALL. I 'vould nme~d- ~y reque~t ·ac.cordingly ~
· ~Ir. ;RooERS of Tens. '\Vt~ho~t ·obJechon, ·tho unnntmotts consent
request. ns amended, will be granted.
. ... . .
_
:
~lr. UDAL~. And I would c.dnchlde sarfng,to you_, that th!s is ~ll
a very puzzhng thin_g., ~ere ts the Bureau. of R~lnmnt~~n winch hns
had a great success·tn·the ''''est-! don't kil:ow where' the 'Vest "~ould
be without it-and they come hi lvith their experts nnd technicians
'vho )HlVe hn'd many years of experience. They tell us this is blnck
and you tell us it is lvhite.
I am reminded of one of the l{ennedy books "'hich tells of tlle-~time
he sent n State Department mnn and a general to Saigon nnd they
came back nnd l'e).?Orted. One said everything \Yns lovel~ there 'Yns
,stability, the 1nihtary was good, the morale high, the tlovern1nent
democratic, nnd we ought to do so and so, and the other -o~~ reported
exactly the opposite, and President J{ennedy said, "Ge·lltlemen, were
you itt" Ute snme CC?u.ritr.Y ~,
•
.
. .. .
And I \Yonder, ltstentng to the evtdence today frotn the Bttl'~nu···of
Reclnmntioll t\nd our own Arizona and Cnliforl\in experts, "·hether
we are in the same country soniethnes.
Thank you, ~fr. ChairJnal1.
(The un\tet'inl referred to follow·s:)
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ANALYSIS OF' LAUBENOB I. Moss's TESTIMONY, ~'CoNSIDEtcATION IN THE USE OF
NUCLEAR POWER AB COMPARED WITH POWER FBoH TII£ GRAND CANYON DAMS,"
MAY

1066

(liorrls K. Udall)
Xuclenr power and energy Is more expensive than llnrbh_., or Bridge ·eunyou
hydro-electric power and energy. This tact Is attested to by the Atomic Energy
Commission In Its report to the Bureau ot _the Budget entitled, "A SpecJftc Comparison ot the Economics of Nuclear Electric Power and Hydro-electric PowerBridge and Marble·canyon Projects," dat~ February 1065.
Table 6 ot the Commission's report shows total energy cost for the litH-hie
Canyon hydro-electric plant to be 2.4 mills per- kilowatt hour and for a nuclear
alternative to be 8.8 mllls per kilowatt bour. Bridge Canyon ·bydro.electrlet plant
the total cost was shown as 2.2 mills per kilowatt hour, and for n nuclear equivalent 3.8 mills per kilowatt bour. 1 Tll~Se are "at•Slt£'" or "at-plant" costs.
lir. Moss, Jn his answer to Afr. Udall's question '-thAt wltb ·eJther a· or 4 percent money that power from Bridge and Marble was <.~nslderably ~hettper than
n nuclear alternative, agreed that the cost ot power from the 1\lnrble Canyon
bydro·ele<:trlc plant ~as 2.4 mills and for t\ nuclear alternntlve It \YOnld ~ 3.8
mills per kilowatt hour. He further allnUtted that, 11 No trail~mlsslon costs were
Included In either one." Mr. ~loss went on to say, "In the- footnote to this page
9 ot the AEO study, It says that If the transmission costs are Included, the cost
of power delivered to the load center from Mnrble nnd Brlllge would Increase to
4.5 mills ~r kilowatt honr for the lJnrble Canyon J)()WE'r. nnd 4.1 mills 1~r kilo·
watt hour for the Drldge Canyon· power."
Mr. Moss then proceeded to the same unwarranted roncluslon that 1\Ir. Oarlln
reached, namely~ that you would IO<"ilte the ntt<-lenr altt'rnatfve at a load center
so tbat llttJe or no transmJRSlon would be required. He threw In liS/100 of a mill
per kflowatt hour to add to the cost of _the nuclear. alterpattve-apparently for
local distribution, but he tailed to ~~4.ln·p_Jant sw1tcby4rd costs so there would
be no way to get the power out of the nuclear plant, arid completely Ignored the
necessity ot h'Ansmlttlrig the peaking power to the several states of the Southwest.
\Vhat these gentlemen are attPmptfng to get the Committee to believe Is thnt
on(', single unit, nucl£'ar plant In Southern Ca1lfornln with only local transmission
in the JA8 Ang£'les area woulcl -som~how supply th~ t)l"lakhtg reqiilrements whfC'h
the Bridge and 1\larble proje<-ts were designed to g~n~rttte atid to deliver to load
. centers In California, Nevada, Arizona, New Mexlro. and Utah. It Is our <-bn·
tentlon. no matter where In these fivP. states that n nurlezl r nlteruath·e or alter·
natives would be located, or even If you put one In Arizona and one in California,
that sub~h1ntlally the same. ex{leJ1dlture would be llN'tls~try to transmit the peakIng powe-r from the nuclear tllt~rnfitlv~s to thP ~aft1~' l~nd ·center:\ ns tx-nklng
power from th~ hydro·ptanr:.q wJII be·d~Jlvered. The tollnwfng ttt·ble dPmonstrntcs
the need for transmiRslon tat'Jlltles by showing the amounts of Ilettklng power
which \viii be requlrPd to be dellvf\red to each lood cent£'r:
Estimated dl.slrlbtltlon of peaking

ropaclty Bridge
Projecta

(Thousands of KUowntts-nt

Area:

1975

Oanwm· mrd Jlarblc Oanyrin

Sour~]

Amount

Los
Jlngeles------------------------------------------------------ '420
Southern Oallfomla (Colorado River to PaeJftc) -------------------785
San l>lego------------------------------------------------------Arizona (statewide)-----------.-----------------------------------

130
fSO

PhoeniX--------------------------·-------------------------------

140

Bureau ot Reclamation (Arlzona·Nevada) -------------------------Utah-----------------------------·------------------------------Northern New AlexiCO-------------------------------------------OAP Pumping (Near Parker, Arfzonll) -----------------------------

45
70
70
75
90
225

TUCSOD---------------------------·------------------------------Southern ~evada------------~------------------~-----------------

~ota1---------------------------------------------------------- 2,100
a Table o. ~age 9 of the Februar,l965 Report •
.tSeep.lM6.
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A<·cordlngJy, using AEC's flgure of 1.9 mills per kilowatt hour for transmiAAlon
nml their Pstlmntes of the nt-slte cost of llower. we rome up with a totAl dellverf'd
price of the peaking power to be as follows:
Hydro
~larbJe

Canyon:

Power cost tot.ll

'l'rsnsml~sfon

(mnt~

per kJlo\mtt-hour) •••.•...•..•..••..•••.•.•..•..•

cost ........ _............................................. .

2.~

Nuclear

1.9

3.8
1. 9

2.2
1.9

3.8

[1.1
Dclh"(lred lOSt ........................................................ . ·----------.....1----------4.3
Jlrlr!ge Canyon:
Power cost totnl (rnllls

(Iff

kilowatt-hour) .............................. ..

TrallSilllsslon cost •••.•....•••.•.•.•.•.•.••...•.....•.•••..•.•••••••••••.

I. 9

1-----------I---------DeJiverro cost ....................................................... .
4.1
lS.i

A.ml that isn't an. Neither the AEC. llr. Carlin. nor l\lr. Moss e\·nlnntecl the
following items, the very real cost of ·which makes the nuclear alternative more
costly and the Bridge and l\lnrble plans more attractive:
(a) No provision Jn the nuclear alternatives tor purchasing reserve capac·
ity to make the power from a single unit nuclear plant be as reliable as
power trom a multl·unlt hydro plant.
(b) No provision for tbe 5 to 10 percent adju.qtment In favor of bydro£-lectrlc plants whlt'h Is tbe standard allowance used by the Federal Power
Commission.
(c) No provision for coollng water costR of the nuclear altematlve-for
a 600 mw nuclear plant In Arizona this would be about $1 inUlkon i)('r year.
(d) No provision tor evapOration loss In the two r~servolrs ot any pumped
storage pro~t.
(e) No provlldon for the one kwhr In thrf'e that Is lost In the pumped
stornge process.
.
In ·another area of hls testimony nuclear Engineer Moss sta~, "• • • It seems
unreasonable to expect they (the Bureau ot Rectanuitlon) wlll'be· able· to g~t the
6 mills per kllowatt hour or more that they need from Bridge and )farble In order
to make them pay off."' In this connection I place great reliance upon· the testimony ot lfr. Hennen Forman. VIce Presldent ot the Arizona Public Service
Company, when he testified before the Committee, .,Consequently-I believe· that
the peaking power contemplated for Bridge Canyon Dam and ~Iarble Canyon
Dam can be ~arketed at the price preseQtJy estimated!' •
~fr. Forman represents a statewide utility which will be a significant purchaser
of· the otttput of the Bridge and Marble Oanyon projects-and at the same time
will be participating in the construction of major coal burning base load plantsof se,•ernl million kilowatts capacity. Sfgnlflcautly, this cost conscious utility
Is not planning the construction ot one kilowatt of nuclear capacity. . This would
seem to substantiate Mr. Moss's ~dmlsslon when he was asked byltlr. Hosmer'
why nuclear. plants were not being used for peakJng purposes, he replied, c'They
are not buying for peaking purposes tor good economlo re<Uons, not for technical
reasons.,
I know that Mr. Forman's concluslo~s In this respect are concurred 1n by the
Salt Rh·er Project, another major electric utiUty In the state of Arizona. Their
long-range plans cr·ntemplate the use ot coal flred base load energy integrated
with hydro·electrlc· peaking power from Bridge and lfarble Oanyon proJects.
I must conclude from the .foregoing that:
(a) A nuclear alternative to the Bridge and Marble canyon hydro-electric
plants will be substantially more expensive, either at site or delivered to
load centers.
..
(b) The· difference 1D tavor of Bridge and Marble widens ·considerably
when all real and necessary costs of the nuclear alternative are included.
(c) A cost conscious utility executive In the Southwest believes tbat the
output ot Marble and llrldge ls marketable at the cu~ntly e~ttmated total
prloo of $10.00per kUowatt yea·r and 3 riiilffJ per kilowatt hour.
• See p, 1642.
• Page 629 of the Bearings before the Subcommittee on Irrigation and Reclamation ot
thP Canunlttee on Interior and Insular Atfatrs, House of Representatives, 89tb Congress,
1st SeMion.J on HR 4671 and almUar bills.
• See p. IISG8.
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CollliENTS ON

Moaars K. UDALL's ANALl'SIB OF TJIE TEstiMONY oF L. I. Moss,
BY L. I. Moss

This Is to comment on Congressman MorrJs K. Udnll's "Analysis ot Laurence I.
Moss's Testimony Con~ld(tratlona In the Uae of Nuclear Pozocr a8 C'omparcd 1clth
Po1ccr trom the Grand Canyo" Dama," Yay 1006. Jc..or the sake of brevity, ~Ir.
Udall's statement will be referred to herein as Atzalyala.
Allalyafs Is a remarkable document In SC\'~ral respects. FfrHt, no mention Is
made or what,. In my wstlmony, I stated was probably the most Important (and
damning) ·point ot all: The proposed Grand Canyon dams are snpertlnoua to the
financing of the Central Arl?.onn Project a1u1 the Colorado Rh·er Basin Project.
It the Projects are feasible wlth the Grand Canyon dnms they are equally as
feasible without thtlm, The Jack ot comment apparently signifies tacit ac·
ceptance or the thesis that the figures presentoo by tho Bureau ot Reclamation
to pro\·e that the dams are needed to finance the Project prove Instead just the
opposite. The actual source ot re\·enue wfll consist or surplus monies from the
()peratlon ot the existing Hoover, Parker, and Dtn·fs Dams aft()r the end or each
ot their payout periods. SJnce this Is the case, the most Important question tor
tho committee to ask· Js "'Vho wants these dams, and why are they wanted?,.
The proponents of the ·dams have not yet answered that question, despite an the
testimony they have given. I cannot belleve that the committee would report
out a bill providing tor either one or both of the dams until a satisfactory answer
to that question Is obtrilnecl. I do not believe a satisfactory answer exists, unless
a make-work project to give sustenance to ·northern Arizona and the Bureau ot
Reclamation can be Interpreted to be In~ the national Interest.
A second remarkable aspect of Analy818 Is the thesis that (1) power from the
nuclear alternative must be delivered to exactly the satne load centers, dis·
trJbuted over ftve states, as would·be power from the dams. and· (2) transmission
costs do not depend on· the relative locations ot the power supply and the load
centers. This thesis has the advantage ot simplifying the pl'Oblem of selecting an
optimum alternative. It has the disadvantage of· being absurd. It Is, absurd
because both the present and planned future fosslt_fgel and hydro generating
capacity (not Including the Orand ·can)'on- dams) wttlifn the stat('S ot Arfzonn,
Nevada, Utab, and New Me:dco are greatly In excess ot the present and projected
peakload demands. ot those states. The reason tor the excess capacity JEr the
P:tport, ot surplus power to Southern California. Whenever new larg&-sJze.plants
are proposed tor the four states. It Is the lntent,ot the power producer to· ma·rket
n majority of the power In Southern California. The ·capacity dfstrlbtttlon datn,
llst~·ln Attayl.$18, tor example, indicate that '1880 Mw · (68.5%) of the' total ot
2100 Mw ot the power that· would be generated at the Grand Canyon- dams are
Jntended-for.load centers hi' Los Angeles, San Diego and the remainder ot South·
ern California. ·(It sbouht be noted that the 11temalnder ot Southern California,••
tor nll prnctlool purposes, refers to the load centers at the population centers
near the coast.)
Consequently, It- a nuclear plant alternative were to be located on or near the
coast In~ South~rn California, It would be neither necessary :nor desirable· to
transmit a portion ot the power to the tour stat~ to· the east. Instead. lea8 porver
trould be e41p&rtecl from those states to Southern California. Power would be
consumed nearer to the locations ()f the generating plants. No new transmission.
lines between Calltornla and. the states to the ~ast·need be constructed; existing
Jines would be less heavily used tor power export purposes but would be available
for resen·e-shf\ring and for ftattenlng out·system peakloads. Since the net,rE"sult
ot the above mOde of operation· would be a lower cost .ot power delivered to eon·
sumers, It Is to be expected that the varfou~ .. power-producing and marketltJg
entitles In the region could negotiate the necessary power exchanges with terms
thnt.would be beneficial. to each of them. ·
... -., ... , .
.
.
EYen It It were necessary to transmit power from the nucl('ar ,plant to air th·e
states (and.lt most .deftnlte)J'Is'not), It cannot.be said, aa is claimed In AnalyBI8,
that, !'no· matter;~here1.tn ·these. ftve, states that·. a nuclear, altematJve or 'alter·
natlves·would be located.,•. • · •· that substantially the sam.e expenditure would
be n~ssary to ·transmit the peaking power from the nuclear ·Alternatives to
the same load centers as peaking power from the hydro plants wJll be dellvered."
•

..
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Optimizing a power generation and transmission system Involves a complex
analysis. Oosts are very much dependent on plant location. Usually the optl·
mum locations are found to be n~r tbe major load centers ot the system If, as
Is the case with nuclear plants, generating costs are not a strong function of
location. With such locations, less· power need be transmitted long distances,
and the required capital Investment In transmission facilities Is correspondingly
reduced. The cavalier fashion fn which this subject bas been treated In Atlalyal~
Is Indicative of the kind of self-serving evidence we hnl"e come to expect from the
proponents of the dams.
I am not proposing that the Federal Government build a nuclear plant ns part
ot the Colorado River Basin Project. We have shown that the l,roJect Is
feasible with no new power plants. The IlOint Is that if the benefit-cost studies
of the nureau·are to have any validity, the deJlvere<l cost of pow£lr from the clams
must be compared with the delivered cost of power from the lorceat-coat altertlatlvc.

..-\ third disquieting aspect of Atzalyala Is the manner In which excerilts of my
testimony have been taken out of context to reverse the meaning of my stntements. For exalllJ>Ie, I am quoted as snyiug ". • . It seems unreasonable to
£lxpect they (the Bureau of Reclamation) will be able to get the o mills per
kilowatt hour or more that they need from Bridge and Marble In order to make
them pay off." This statement is then contrasted ·wlth the testlmon)• of l\lr.
H. Foreman of Arizona Public Service Company to Indicate on apJ)flrent contrn·
LllC'tlon. l\Jy full statement, ho";ever, begins with 'the words "But If the nurehu
C"annot get 4.0 wills (for Hoover peaking powef) After the payout period ••. "
In other wo·rds, peaking power Is peaking power, and, except for small differences
in at-source prices Intended to equalize dell\'ered cost, the Bureau should be' able
to sell Hoover and Parker-Davis power at about the some price ns lJOwer from
the Grand· C.rulion dams.
.
.
Another e'1ample Is· the use of tny statement "They are not buylfig· for peaking
purposes for good economic reasons, not for technical reasons" as nn adnilsslon
ot the higher. cost of peaking power from nuclear reactors. The lnu1fedlat~ly
preceding remarks made clear, however, that the economic reason referred to
was the lo1cer cost of producing nu·clear po\V~~:than power from other plthtts·lu
the utility's system. Because ot thls,'tbe·uuUty ~hboses to operate the .nuclear
plant both oft-peak and on-peak, I.e.,· continuously, In preference to o~rntlon of
other plants In tbe system. Wbep. !J.Uclear plant capacity lncren~ to the potnt
where It constitutes a hlajorlty ot the system cnt)flclty, then nuclear reactors (the
older ones, assuming a contlnu~ ~ecllne In operating co.sts for new 111ants) \vJU
be used to supply peaking })Ower. There Is no technical reason why nuclear
plants canoot be operated to· meet cyclical load demnnds. If members of· the
committee have any doubts on this PQlnt. I· SUggest that they request data on the
operation ot submarine reactors from the A:EC~
Atlaly81~ contnhts a list of Items "'bleb It Is alleged were not considered In
Dr. Carlln'.s and my analyses. These Items were considered. In the case ·of the
loss In energy· h1vol\'ed In· pumped storag~, the same cycle efficiency gll"en In
AnalY8I8 was used In our calculations. . Tb~ othet Items were listed, In Dr. Carlin's paper, as a,ssumptlons unfavorable to the dams. A detailed discussion ot
the8e lteml(was' given. It was concluded Hiat the mnby Items, nlso· listed, ·that·
were tavorabls to the dams would ~ult I~ tbe. orer~ll analysis being, on bnlnnce,
more favorable to the dams than It alllt~ms bad been quntttlfled.
In r~vonse to the criU<;lsm of Dr-· Carlln's_te8thnony presented Jn ~lr. lforrls
K. Udall's analysis, Dr.· Carlin bas recalculated the benefit-cost ratios with these
Items (oq both side$) lnc•u~ed .. He finds that the ratios are Indeed lower ·than
tn'.t:tuf p\'eylous. calcultiUo~~ and ·blri·'form,er slmpUtytng assumptions were conser.vatlvetn· that· they overstated the benefits from the dams.
·
In conclusion, Congressman Udall has .P.r~nted._ n:o new lnforinatloli. Jn.
~111aly8l.s to caus~ either Dr. Carlin or myself to modify o\tr forhter positions.
The Bureau of Reclamation has not chosen the lowest cost alternative In their
benefl t-cost studies. The detailed cost of power from the proposed Grand Cauiyon
dams would be greater than the delivered cost ot power from ·nuclear reactors
located near the load centers. The Grand canyon dams are useless appendages
to Central ArJzona project and the Colorado River Basin project.
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~Ir.

RnoEns of Texas. ~fr. Hos1ner.
n1ny have an explt'\nrit.ion fo·r ~rr. Udall by way of
congrahdRt.ionet 'fo~Jowing .Mr. Saylor~s, to commend ~lr. Aloss ol! a
1nnst.erful cxcrc1se In creative envtronment. You can come up wtth
these condusions ""h(ln you take a hypothetical, nonexistent nuclear
plant or n brnce of 'the1n, totaJiy isolnterl' ·from n grid, overlook the
vnrintions in de1nnncl an·d other ren 1-lifc problPJn·s ·of the ·eJ~~frio llfiliti~s, nnd bend yottr figures nround. to prove "·hy you shouldt\'t build
n dnm rttid s1tonld \vaste 'vnter.
Now, ~lr. ~loss, -~·ott n·t-e nn nssistnnt project riutnnger. 'Vhnt do
JOU nssist. in ntnnngutg out nt AJ?
l\fr. :\loss. I nssist in Jnanngin~ one of the progrnnts nt. AI which-1\fr. Hosl\tER. I n.sked you winch one.
~rr. ~fos~. The n!'~·ospnrouuc1enr snfcty progmm.
~rr. HosMER. Thnt--i\fr. ~ross. It has to do with-l\ft-. Ho~l\U~R. 'Vit.li ·nuclear safety in outer space, is thnt. it.?
~fr.l\foss. It. hns to do with evaluating the n\lclear safety of SNAP
renrtor which involves-·
~Ir. HOSJIER. We are talking nboilt thermnl reactors in this world,
nren't \Ve!
·
·
1\fr. ~foss. Yes, sir. We are talking nbout t.hermal react~rs.
~fr. HosMER. Have you had n1uc-h experience with the sodhinrreactor ex~erbnent out tliere 1 ·
.
~lr. 1\fos..c;. I was not assigned to thnt project.~ but. I nm fnttti1inr
"·ith jt.
l\fr. Hos~IER. How nbout_'the piq\t.R reactor.?
1\lr. ·1\foss. I wns not asstgned to t.l1at. proJect.
~Ir. Hosl'JER. Both of t.hem turned out. fntrly sour from tim~ tor time,
did the:r not?
·
.
·
~ft-. ~foss. They have had thei·r difficulties.
~fr. IIosMER. !\'Ir. Aspinall and- myself sit here in our other comJnittee year nfter year hsooning. to brtght young scientists ~II· us how
~t'<'nt. these nu~lenr plants are goi~~,t9· b~~ .a:rtd !Vhen they ·come· to·put
thP nuts nnd bolts together, all the pt·obl~ms nt•Ise.
No"·' you have talien this chart over here and started to tell us.thnt
instead; n; peakload· operation, we are going to have to get. into 8
bnselond opernt.ion, at. least. to hnvc nny comparison with·your·flgitres,
aren't we¥
.
..
· ·· .
~fr. ~foss. No I haven't said t.hat. ·
~
:arr. HosMER. You are talking about. a baselond operation of a: nuclear
~[r. HoslrER. I

of

plant.
1\Ir. :aross. No. The nuptJ>ers ~ ~ve when I talked about the chart
"·ere for peakload operatton of 'the nuclear plant.. Just as the AEC
study, is for.peakload operation.
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Mr. HOSMER. On t.he basis of this other fellow, your friel\d~s remarks, here earlier todnyi Ingram l '\Vhat was tltat fellow who
made the stutty nt Rand¥ ·
·
lfr. ~foss. lfr. Carlin·? The cost·benE.'fit study?
Air. Hos:uEn. Yes.
~rr. ~foss. I commented tltat.l\Ir. Cnrlin's study 'vas ('OJlSCl'\"Rth·e in
that he nsstnned thnt Ute nuclenr }>lnnt would be used only for penk·
lond o~e1~\tion.
'
lfr. HoSMER. Well, then, as n safet.y engineer you ought to kri6w
t.he i1nport. of the question I nsked you before, ~\'hich is, na·tnely thnt
the AI~C isn't. going to let nity reri<•tor operate HI>' nnd down on n
penkload basis like· tliis.
:\Ir. :\loss. I nn1 not fnniiJiar with nny technicnl renson why this
('nn't be done.
~fr. Hos~uEn. Have you el·er henrd of the·t·inal stresses?
Mr. Moss. Yes.
~Ir. Hos~rEn. You get· plenty of th~in in a renctor, .don't yott?
~Ir. l\foss. You get thermn'l stresses 1n nny system \Vtth' tmnpPrtHnre
gradients.
Mr. HosliER. You just answered the chairman of this coJnhtittee

and you said Y.OU didti't kllo"·· of .n!t,ybody"thnt \vas b~yi,ng a n~t_q~~ar
plant fot• peeKing ~urposes. Obvtously, they are not buytng f(\r penktng purposes and for good· technical reasons, and for good eeonontic

reasons.

l£r. ~ross. They are not bttY.ing foi· peaking put'})OSes for good econo·mic reasons, not for t_echnicn.l reasons.
lfr. HosMER. I think yo\1 nre· ht error there, sir. If yoli 't\re, tutd
we have to operate this pJnnt. on n bnseJond basis out where\'et' ·tt. is
going to be biiilt, who is going lo c.Onte in with the peakin"g po\yer~
~fr. ~foss. Pumped storage" facilities, ns I hR\"e discussed in nty
testin1ony.
~rr. HosMER. But. you. didti'( ti\Jk about. ""1ietoe this '"ns. 1\re you
going to locate the plant'atlh~where ydu hnve got. t.he ~grnphl~n1,
!·he geological ~characteristics for storage, or nre you go1ng to· Jornte
lt--

l\fr. Moss. I imagin~ ·..
~fr. liosii:ER (continuing). 1\t the Jond center, nnd pay a lot. of
Hne ~osts'
.. .
lfr. A:Ioss. I imagine that nn econon1ic ·antilysis would show that
ns long as the nuclear plnnt "·as located wit.hin, say, 50 triil~..c; or so
of the ptnnped storage Jocntion, thnt. it. wotlld be a feasible· operation.
I Jnight--Mr. HosMER. How 1nany sites like thnt do you find out· here in
this nreat
J\Ir. )foss. Well, there is one right near the mniu load c{\nte1· we
nre talking about, Los Angeles. 1'his hns the Castaic Reser,•oir ns
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n lowea• torn\inns, nnd the Pyrnti\icl Reser\"oh· ns the upper terntinus
Cot'l>Uill}>Od storngo.
~ t'. Jin:on~n. Yon nre goinl! to tnko this nwny fron1 the Colorndo
nrcn, tnkt' it out, to J..os t\ngellls? Is thnt right?
~r ... ~loss. I think ·thnt I 1nndo tho point before thnt the snle of
Britlgo nncl ~lnrble Cnn}'Oll power is ntninly intendl'd to supply the
growth in energy de~nnncl hrthc Los .Angeles nren.
~fr. l-Ioslnm. You ntnde t hnt. t>~int lnst yenr. I~ver.);body else did
Inst yenr. .And nll o\·er ngnin this yenr. It is lX:l~et·ti~~~s ~~.th~~l )_)Oint.
~fr. ~ro~q. One of the tHh·nntnges of the nurleni· pJnnt. 1s thnf tt. ran
ho 1o(lnted nenr tho lon<l <.'(.'nter nnrl you nlle<l not incut• higher
trnns1nission costs.
~h·.llosln:n. l~ver henrd of the ~Inlibu cnse?
~(l'. :\[OS$, Y llS.
~fa·. 1Ios)um. 'Vhnt hnppNtctl there? 'l,hes cnn't. get the rene tor in
there, can fh(\y l
.
.
,
..
. .
~h·. l[os..~ ..As I br1ng out. an n1y tl\stunony, there hnve b~n cases
of reactor siting which hnve been successfully contested by -~1en1bers
of tho gencrnl public, Bodllgt\ Bny is one llXRlliple. ~lnlibti rilRY ben
silnilnr exn1uple.
.
. .
., . .
()n tho othct• hn1ld; ·there hn,·e bt-en ·c~lses "·het'e ·relnti·f~ly .l1itt1e
public opposit.ion l!tl'~ b~Nl ~net•nt~'d-.-~-~ • ·; . . ,
i l':
lit-. IIo.C4liER. But. the A~d\1 isory Co1\uruttee on Renctot' Snfegttnt'ds
~ets into tho innthn''of geolog~··nn:d tHtclNtr 8nf~ty ntid l~oti h'nV~l.\'~;gQ~·
o\'Ol' tho hurdle of nuclllnt· snfety nnyplnce 111 southern C.nlllc$ttnin
! ..

! .

(.'XCept--

~h·. llo~.

.

.. .

., .

•

.

•

. ..

: •

•

. ' . ·.

Snn Onofre, where l\rtfny··11l6re 1\ttclel\r 'pltiHts cottltl' be
locnted.
.
:\fr. Jios~tF.n. 1\t. Snn Onofre you ~ttil. ittto nnot.her prncticnl
pt·ohlm)l, but you -r.·ott•t get it. soh·ed ·unless ·you go· to ·the Pre~ide'nt
of tho lTnited Sh\tes, hhnself, like ,\·e;littd 'to tc)' J;tet the San Onofre
plnnt.. site 1nvny ft·on\·the :\lt\l'ine Corps._, .Yon t~s~Cl n~iP~J~er ldlo~·~tt
t•ost. Ul ono plnn nnd nt. nnothet· · p1ncE.', cost of ktlowntt ~npncaty
instnlled.. '' o nt·e· tnlklllg nbo\tt. n bydt·~t>roject :here;· hydro\)rojects
thnt.•nt·e going to lnst. for 100 yenrs 'vith one in':estment.. ·· "'hy d~n't.
you tnchrdo three "·hole sets of nuclenr plnnts stnce, over t.hnt per1od
of titno thnt. is ho\\·· ntntty you nre going to hn"\"e to ·go into to get the
snn1e nthl1~i· of kilo\\"ntts.
· ··
·
~fr. ~ross. They nre inchtded in the cost figttres I hn\"e talked ·nbottt.
1,he lutclent· p1nnt. is nsstuned to hnve n ao~yent--life. At the end of
thnt tin1o yQu build n contplotely new nuclenr plnnt..
~!t'. I.los~rr.n. Th~t. is right. Go through nll-this in\'estnlent, stnrt
pny1ng Interest. ngnnt.
,
~rr. ~loss. E,•en with nll thnt, it turns out. it is ehenp(.'r. Thnt is
tho point.
~lr. Hos~mn. Thnt. is incorrect..
~It'. RooEns of Texns. The tiin~ of the gentl~n1nn· Jfns exph•ed.
~fr. 8kubitz.
1\fr. SxuniTz. I reser\·e 1n" t.hne.
~fr. Roo Ens of T0xns. ~h:. Burton.
~fr. llt'RTON of Utnh. I reser\·e n1y tin1e.
lfr. Rocn~JtS of T~xns. lit'. Reinllcke.
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1\fr. REINECKE. Thank you. I have been antused nt the colloquy
because it '¥ns not long ngo when I 'vns challenging the validity of so1ne
of the repot1s I had ~heard nbout nuclear fuel plants nnd it 'Yns the
gentletnan fr<>Jt?., Califo~tin .thnt "·e just heard from that said that
there· lver!l ndequnte plnnts operating as off-the-s1te1f type ~~. p1nnts.
And I n11ght say t.hnt was backed up by nnother g~ntle1nAJ\ ·front
California, the chnirmnn of the Joint Atotnic Energy Cotnndttee~rr. HosMER. I might say tothe--Afr. UoooEns of 'rexns. Unless the gentlentnn yields, now, let's
pi·oceed in regulnr orde.r.
Air~ I~EtN•;ct{E. I think it 1night be we1l to con1ment also on the
nmnen thnt. hns· been applied of "·nter "·asters to you gentlemen so
1nany Urnes. I think it was stnted recently thnt the therJnnl-pldnts,
where the nuclear or fissil fuel 'Yould use about half tho \Yater,
co1npnred to the loss by evaporation from the reservoirs; if two lakes
were built.. So I think we cnn hardly name this approach ns being a
wntcr_,,.n$ti~ig Jneth«?d·.
. •
.
.• .
.
.¥ut·t~u~rin~~'8, I t.hptk the ~Jnt you ~rongltt out regard111g the 6lmi1l
1>ower 1s \'Rhd. It JS Jny uncle.rstandang that 've nre not nble to sell
G-ntill power from Glent\t the present ti.me. .
.r
J)o ~on ht\''e n.ny figl)res ()_n ~l~o.t, llr, .ll~ ~.
. .
.
~~1'. ~loss. Ye:s·. I tlunk I lt~\'e~omething·ou:that. . . ·.: ... ~~. .
~rr. REINECKE. I kn9~~ ~l>ectficnlly of n contract for 25,000 ktlowatts
I believe nt4 mills in the lmperinl D1stric.t... . .. .... 1 ,_ .. : _
.
~rr. l~~~· .~Ir, S~inner:of.the Al,VD~coWifu€t'ttecJ on,.p.\\t~chnses of
Glen. Qo.nyon. ?frp~ak }>QWe_r,. op_ png~s 1500 to 1~14 of,.~he .·AEC
nuth~rJztng legJslnhon of tJte 1066lumrn)g~ of the Jqt.ut CPn:tl\\ltte0.
~j:o wn_s .nsk~d by ll~·.. Cot)wny of the J otnt Conunttte~~'JVha~rl_oes _ ~
--- -Eu!sotryhitrge r,o~t to~ .the ofl'p$k ,power ,,__A:ncnrr:~•nnet~ stud llJ
beheve tt. is about 5 nulls." J\nd then he contintt~d, "''r~ ar~ buylng
nt otrpeak rntes. Fortunately, while we buy it nt offpook ,rates, '"'e
use it nt ohl)eilk hours at'd oft'penk hours."
.
.
.A.t\d 'th~n he "·el)t on, "Rlgl1t now we nre ~ett lug Glen .Cn nyoif po,rer
fot• 8 nillls, so t11at the use of Edison power nt thelnst couple of ntonths
hns been \'et·y JnihUte."
~11'. REINECKE. On Ute subject of nuclear. fuel, l don't pt•ofess to
he n1tt~h of nn expert h~·_this .reg~t'~, bitt. in fi~tring Ute·cost o(ritlcle~r
fuel nt. these ~utclet}r g~n~ratlng plants, tsn't It true thnt t.he fuel cost IS
figured on n fnll.:.Jond bns1s?
.1\fr. ~foss. In }{~-. Carliil's nnalysis, he assumes the plant was nt
ful~ load .only~ ~ur~~g .tlle tfm(i lt was used for pen~\ng ~p'Yer. During
the rest of tl1e t~1ne·1t wns at a 10-/lercent-of-full Ion~. ~o keep· t.he
~·rif.ire system hot to avoid Ul0'fh~ri.t1n st.ress problem thnt 1\fr. Hosmer
'rns refert·h1g t?. . So ~Ir.. C.nrlin' wa;; incurriJlfl:. ~ !u~l ·cost d~ring
the t1n1~ he wns not selhng nny power JUSt to a\'ota that thermal stress
problem.
.. .
, . ". • .. , . . .
. .
, ..
1\fr. REINECKE~ You see, I hnd th~ tn1pressto·n somewhere. that the
cost. ~f t~is wns nt fu~l, po\Y~r. I .t~~'*- o~ t~is. wh~l!l. nr~nu~bt~ ·it
resolves ttself prettY. lll!tclt~_nt whnt, p~t~t the .nuc~enr _pl~nts can be
used., ~nd· :vou.l1nve tndt~~e~ ~nch ns. v.umped s~rag~ ~e1ng on~ ~p
portuntty to operate the1n at fttll cnpnctty \vhile· provtdutg a peakang
lond curve to the power system.
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It 'just occurred. to n1e t.hnt nnot.her possibility 'thnt the gent le1hnn
front Arizo11n. 1night. Jook into is bui1ilh1g n cohlhihrition de~n.lting
nncl olectricnl gonera.,ting plnnt and perhaps using·tbnt steam to clesnlt.
son1e of t.l1e brackish wnter in western Arizona. We might. be nhJe
to sweeten· t.he' Colorndo Riv~r wnter n little bit Lafore we put it into
the CAP.
1\lr. ·troALL. I t.hnnk the gent.1e1nn.n for· his suggestion. It is very
cotnforttng.
~lr. REINECKE. I believe t.hnt is nll the questions I have nt t.his
t.in1e.
~fr. ROGERS of Texas. Do those 'vho reserve their time desire t:o be
henrdt
llr. Sxunrrz. ~lr. Chnirmnn, of eourse this field is entirely foreign
to 1ne. This young gentlmnrth hns rni;d some interesting questions.
I nm wondering wh~ther it. wouldn't. be ndvisable for this committee
to.~t some of the experts down here from'th& Af.c?mio EnerS,Y.Comlnission or some of the experts from General Eloot.rio or Westtilgllouse
to discuss this who1e issue wit.h t.his committee. I throw that out
for--1\fr. RooF~s of Texas. Y~,I think·
Mr. BURTON of Utah. The chairman 'vil1 thiiow·it·out, too~
Mr. RooERS of Texas. I think that fUrther informtaion will be
sough~ let me sa1 to the ~t.lerno.ii'from Kansas.
1\fr. SAYLOR. Mr. Chatnnan.
1\lr. Sxtmt'I'Z. I yield to· the gentleniin ·from Penns;Y.lvanin.
1\lr. SAiLoR. This morning the chairman of· the· full committee
directed a qnest.ion ·to Mr. JJrower- of the Sierrn Chib, \vnnt.ing to
know t.he n1embership of thnt orgnni~nt.ion and'the nmount of tnoney
thnt. wns expe1ided liy t.he Sierra Chtb in their publications ngninst
this pteojoot.
Now, I· find· in the ofticinl i·ec·ord on the hent·ings thnt. "•ere held
front .A.ugust. 23 to Se\>tem her 1, 1965, ·t hn t pursun.11t t'o n· request by
the chnirn1nn;of theft\ 1'COntnlittee t.he lnemoorship·of all the' 1uttionn1
<.'Onservat.ion- organizn.tions nre··listed by States, nnd thnt hns been inserted in the record.
~
Now, in vie"· of t.he :fact. t.hnt the· clil\.tt'htfin· hl\s requested'thnt!the
Sierrn Club·put. in the tnno'tttlt ;bf tnoney, I ·make th~· unnnimous-~on
sent r~uest. thnt. ~veryhody thnt. hns appeared here'hi beluilf of rtJ:\y
orgnniznt.ion sub1nit the or~nizntion t:bey belong· to nnd·,~he nrti61tnt
of 1noney t.hey have spent., tncltt'ding tlte central Arlzortn·project, nud
how lnuch tponey· t~ey spent tb publicize this' thing an·o~er the· cotfntt-y'
nt~d let.'s find out.; 1f "'e t\~ ~tng totnntr.h doHar.s, w~_~l}~uld find ot!t·
those who hn:ve·spent ~11 their 1noney to jusUfy the-D~pnrtment.'s post·
tion; and· find out those ""h~ spen~ n)on~y in opposit.ion. Lefs find
oitt. how mttch wns·spentto selJ thisbi11 t6tJi~l)libllo.
~~r. Roo~ of Te~as. If t.he gent.lemnn is serious, that is nti nwlt11
lot of unnnifuous-.
~rr. SA'rr.on.· I ~lize thrtt.~ If it is snuce:for th:egoose,itissauce·for
t.ho ~nder, t\nd_ ~lr. _B~o~'~e~ said.t~ey were pEn'~ectlt. willina to ··ftirnish Jt.; nnd if the· -~~t>onents nre wJlhng tQ fttrntsh 1t, ·r ·c11nllenge t.he
proponents to fttrnisR it. ·
_
.
.
~[r. RooF.HsofTexns. Thechnllengeis--
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Air. SAYLOR. Unahintous-consent request that the chairntan direct
the stntr to send a letter to evcrJ'bodY. to submit this infonnation.
1\lr. RooEns of Texas. I 'vould tliink that it would be better if the
gentleman from Pennsylvan:ia. would make his unanhnous-consent
request by naJnih¥ those organizations that he bas in mind.
~fr. SAYLOR. Gtve me a list of the 'vitnesses and I will start right off.
~Ir. REINF.CKE. 'Yill the gentleman yield~
lir. RO<u:ns of Texas. The 'tin1e of the gentleman front l{ansns is
going to expire.
Mr. SAYLOR. I 'villtake it up on the second round. [Laughter.]
J.JCt's start rigJtt oft' h.Y asking that the Colorado Wrt~r Conset'\'nnoy
Bonrd submit all of thetrs.
Mr. RooER8 of Texas. Is there objection 9
Mr. UoAY.aL•• Mr. phairman,.reserving th~ J.'lisht to object, and I thi~k
I probably will obJect to all of these at tlus time. I can't totally dis·
pute the .logic of what my ·friend from Pennsylvania says, that tltin~
cut bOt.h ":nys, and. we ought to tal~_ nbout them .on both sides b\tt lns
comes up 1n the mtddle of the testimony of a wttness who has reall~
nothiug to do with t.his overall problem t.he gentleman rnis('s. I \Youla
be hnppy to \vork with him and the chttirmhn of the full commit~e
nnd ~iscuss this nnd probably with"draw nt~y objection at tha.t. -~ime.
Hut. 1n the context 've find ourselves right now, I feel constrtnned to
object.
~fr. SAYWR. Let's make the record-let's find out just how br9nd
this thing is. I 'votlld like to' ask tufnnimous consent that nll of 'tlfe
ntonoy spent. for tho Cali~ornin Wntcr Resources Department and
tho ~Iet.ropolitntl. 'Vnter District. bf Cnlifornin be incl\itl~d.
~[r. UDAI.L. On the second round, I object.
~rr. J{ooEns of Texas. The objection is hoot·d.
:1\lr. SA YI.on. I \Yould like to nsk-J\fr. Roo Ens of Texns. If the objection· is going to be heard, the
chairhtttn "·6uld suggest t hnt the gentletnnn lump thmn all.
[Laught~r.]

l\fr. SAYLOR. I ""'ill include the Uppet• Colorado River COJnmission,
represontnt.ives of tho New lfexico Iitt~rstate Strenr)l Cotnmission,
~dnho 'Vntc~.Resources Board, Hl\\'"nsnj)~i'ItYtlh\l\s, So\\th,vest'~~yon~
Jng Indus~rH\l Development .Co., 'Vnslnngton State Depnrtment_ ·~f
Conservation, Ore~on 1V~ter Resoutces Board, Southwest~rn " 1ntet·
Conservanc~ District. That is those people from Texqs who were
here to testtfy. .And I guess we ought. to have, in addition, since it
is go~ng to, ~e objected to_nnd we c!ln't _get it i~I think w_e ought ;to
find out the·totdl amount the Interior Club of \Vnshington has spent
in pre}>n.ration of this.
_
Mr. RooERS of Texns. Is· there objection t
Mr. lToALL. There is obje~tio~. .
~Ir. ROGERS of Texas. ObJeCtion· IS heard.
The tim&'.of the· gentleman has expired.
The ~~itl.eman from- Utah, Mr. BurtOn.
1\Ir. BURToN' ·ol Utah.· No, sir. I hnve no questions.
· .
~Ir. RooERs of Texns. Tlinnk you very tnuch, ~fr. ~loss, and Dr.
Carlin, for y~ur p~esentntions.
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(Thestnte1nent ·of llr. ~ross, above referred to,- :follows·:)
TESTIYONY' ON H.R. 4671.0FFERED BY' IJAURE~CE I, Moss-CONSIDERATIONS IN

THE
USE OF NUCLEAR POWER AS COMPARED "~ITU POWER FROM THE CRANP CANYON
DAYS

My name·fs Lauren~ I, Moss. I am a nuclear engineer wfth seven years•:experJence ln the nucl~r Industry. AJy ~nd~rgraduate work was taken In cbenifcal
engineering at l\Iassachusetts Institute of ~bnotogy; my graduate worlc was In
nuclear engineering at that same school. •At present· I am an Assls.tant Project
i\fnnager at Atomics Int~rnatlonal. lfy testimony today was no~ 'preprtred as
part of my duties for AtomlcJnternatlolial. · ·
·
· ·
A prtwary ~aso~ ~qr.wy a~.arance Is tlmt.t~n.readh1g.the
re~rd of the:hearlngs held'frotn August 23 to Septmber 1 of last year,1 I ~punc.t ~~.ny reterenc.~s to
nuclrar power, some of them contradlcto~~· Yet no ·nucl~ar en~ln~~.~~e·for
ward at that time to testify betorcftbe committee. I belU~voo·u .might be hel~ful,
therefore, to discuss the present status of nuclear· power to 'the extettf that ft
may be. f~levant ,~~.b~nefi~-:cost studies an~ ~he.co~~fderatl~n· of. possl~le alternatives tor the Marble Gorge and Bridge Canyoit dams. I hope that my·comment.c;
will be hitormtdlve. ·particularly to those inehlbers of the committee who are
uot nlready:.welllnformed by ,.lrtue of service ·on the Joint COinmlttee ot Atomic
Energy, and also that my comments wnr help to· make a more complete reeord.
BUREAU OP llECLAUATION'S: PAYOUT:
'

STUDIES PROVE MARBLE. DAM UNNECESSARY

Detore beginning a discussion ot the status Qf nuclear power~ hou·evet, I ·wduld
like to make an observation that has nothing to llo with any special comptence
I may have In that field. In fact, I would say that the level of knowledge required was about. that of ~lementary school arlthtJ;letlc. It Is that. the Qg~res
presented by the Bureau ot Reclamation purporting to prove that Marbte·Oorge
Dam Is necessary for the financial feasibility of the C~ntral Arizona Project
and the Lower Colorado River Basln Project prove quite the opposite. If, as
the Bureau says, the Central Arizona Project Is feasible wJth Marble Datn, It
ls equally feas~ble without lt.
·
Now I am qulte aware that a grent many people have been claiming tbnt the
key to the financial succe$8 of the CAP Is a so·called "cash register" dam nt
Marble Gorge which wotlld provide tbe revenue, by meaps of power sales, to pay
off the cost of the water distribution system. To Illustrate that this Is not
the case, I wlll use the Bureau•s numbers to make a simple calculation.
In testimony before this committee, the Bureau stated thnt 2.123 bllllo·n kwh
per year was the quantity of electrical energy that would be generated by l\Iarble
Dam minus transmission losses to the load centers. It was further stated that
this energy would ~Je sold at an av~rage price of 6 mills per kwh. l\lultlplylng
the two numbers gives an annual gross revenue from pow~r sales of $12.8
million per year.
The capital charges tor the reimbursable portion of the Marble Project, based
on 8.123% interest and a one hundred year depreciation, are $8.45 million per
year. The operf\tlng costs are given as $1.94 million per year; this· the total
cost Is $10.89 million per year. Subtracting this from the gross revenue gives
$2.4 million available each year for financial assistance to the repayment of
Irrigation costs of the Central Arlzo.na Project or for accrual to the developntrnt
fund. It may be noted that If the same calaulatlon Is repeated for an lnterf'St
rate of ·8.222% with a 50-year depreciation, wblch are the tlgures cited by the
Bureau for use In payout studies, then only $0.86 mllllon per year in surplus
revenues would be avalla)>le for the above purposes during the payout period.
~ow it doesn't take much analysis to conclude tbat even $2.4 million per year
will not be ot much help tn repaying the $477 million of relmburslble costs ot the
Central Arizona Project. By reference to the Bureau's Consolidated Payout
Study (table opposite page 127 ot the Hearltrga), It becomes Immediately obvious
where the real muscle beblnd payout exists. It consists of the ad(lltlonal $12.7
million In net operating revenue produced each year beginning In 1991 by Hoo\·er
1 U.S. Congress, House Committee on Interior and IntaulRr Aft'alrs Lower ColorAdo
River Basin ProJectL Hearlng before Subcommittee, &9th Conrress, 1st i:lesslou, August 23
to September 1, 190D.
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Dam pow·er sales (after ·the end.·ot the pJlyout period for that dam), and sec·
ondarUy, ~Jegtn'nlng the year 2905, an addlttonal $3.8 m(lllo·n ·per year ap}Jlled
from Parker 'and ·Davis Dam ·power reyenue!J. In th.e Bureau's table, Hoo\"er
revenues are fminedlately applied to reduce the unpaid bah\nce of the ~Inrble
Investment. This has the effect of reducing the total Interest charge on that
Investment from what It would be·t:t Marble were self-llquldatlng. It gives the
appearance of;_a more substantial contribution to the developm~nt. fund· fa·om
llarble than is actually the case. ·I might add that it has the further effect
ot postponing accruals to the develpment fund· for ten years. If ltarble wl're
not built, Hoover revenu~s could 1>e accrued to the development fund and/or used
to reduce the unpaid balance of the relmburslble portion of the General Arlzoun
Project beginning In 1991.
It Marble were not built, It would be necessary to purchase electrical energy
tor powering. the Central Arizona pumps. · This, of course, would constltiite
an operating expense, the magnitude of which would depend on the cost ot purcbased power•. ; I understand that Mr. Jeffery Ingram's testimony In·esents the
results of. detailed calculatloll$ .of payout without the Marble Project, so I will
not repeat them here, except to summarize by lmUcaUng that with the J)l'Sslmlstlc
assumption of the cost ot power .at G mills/kwh. a)Jout $800· mllJloJl wlll be
accruediln the fund at the end of the 50 _year payout period. With a rather
more optimistic· assumption of the cost of power at 3 mills/kwh, tu·chidlng extra
revenue obtained from the sale of water that does not evaporate from reservoirs
which are not built, the development fund reaches about $800 million at the end
ot the same period. It should be noted that 'Vest Associates ~an dell~er power
to the Los Angeles area from their coal-fired plant In the Four Corners aren
at a cost of less than 5 mills/kwh. Delivered to the pumping plants In Arizona
either from the Four Corners or from the MoJn,·e plant In Southet"n Nevada, the
cost of power should be less. Moreover,· the trend of power costs Is downwards.
If have commented at some length on this particular point tt is because In
the welter of numbers and claims and counter claims and discussion of alternntiYes it Is easy to lose sight of the most essential figUres of all. If, as the· Bureau
says, the Lower Colorado Basin Project Is feasible with the 1\Iarble Dam,
It Is equally or more feasible without the 1\far.ble Dam. Nothing else fn -the
Project need be changed. Wit~out Afarble the development fund will begtn to
accrue at an earlier time, at the end of the 50-year period It will probably contain more money, and the financial Integrity of the basin account will be less
vulnerable to the expected lowering of electrical power prices.
NUCLEAR POWER: "IT'S A BUSINESS NOW.

ITS FOR KEEPS.'

Ten or fifteen years ago it was the fashion to give forth .6ptlnllstlc })relllctlons
of the role of nuclear power In the coming years. Predictions of Imminent tel'h·
nologlcal breakthroughs that would make nuclear power competlth·e with power
from conventional plants were constantly ~lng made. It became Oi>pnrent,
howeYer, that a great deal of research aud development work, of learning through
experience, and of capital Investment to achieve economies of large-scale t>roduc·
tlon would be required for tbe nuclear Industry to compete with the mature
technology of conventional power plants.
A period of general pessimism ensued. Many felt, as did Congressmp~ 1\IorrJs
Udall, that
·
"• • • all the conservationists were telling Congress then that ntomlc power
was just around the corner and that we didn't need the dam then. Now we are
told ten years later that we don't need the dams, atomic power Is right around
the corner again, and ArJzona has to walt fifteen or twenty years for this to
occur. And I still don't think that It Is right around the corner."'
'Vlth little fanfare thfs situation has been radically changed. Perhaps the
best measure of that change consists of firm orders placed by electrical J>Ower
utilities for nuclear plants. In 1964 there were none. In 1965 a total of 5704
llw of Installed capacity were ordered.' In the first 15 weeks of 1966 a total
ot between 8815 and 12,315 )lw .of electrical capacity were either ordered o1·
pending.•
• Chauncey Starr quoted ln Newateeek, Aprl118, 1966, p. 80.
• Hearing•, op.. c11., p. 837.
• Nucleonics, Vol. 24 No.8 p.11, March 1986.
a Nucleonics Week, Vol. 1. f.io. lG, p, 1, Aprl11~, 1966.
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Now this Is a lot ot power· to or(ler. In a. ~5·~~e~k period. . To put It i.n ~rspec·
th·e, the estimated 1966 peaklond ··(Including ·a 15% reserve)· ot ·Ffio Market
A'reas 47 nlid 48, w~_lch incluudes most of· Southern OAlJtorQia · and all of
Arizona as well as certilh1 adjacent areas, Is less than 14,000 Mw.e
NUOLEAR · POWER PLANT COSTS

These nuclear plants are being sold at fixed prices and with griaranteed fuel
cycle costs. The· plant costs of'these unlts·are approaching, and even dropping
below, $100/kw, which Is at the bottom of the range of costa of coat.flred steam
plants and, of course, far •ess than the cost'of the proposed hydro· facilities at
.Marble and Bridge. For example, the 809 ~Iw Cordova station an·d the 800 Mw
Dresden· III station will each cost $00/kw.
..
·
The tuel cycle costa range trom 1~ to lCS¢/Irillllon Btu. Even after acoountalng
for the somewhat lower e11l~lency ·qf these plants when compared to· the hiJher
temperature fossil fuel plants, the· fuel costs are conlparable to those ot mine.
mouth coal. : The avera:g~ price paid by TVA, In the heart of a coat mining region.
was 16.6#/mlll,on' Btu·ln'196lJ. TVA's mlne·mouth Paradise station bought coal
In 1965 for 18¢/mllllon Bt~ r It had the lowest costs' In the TVA system.
It used. to b& said, and not veri long ago, that It would be mauy years before
nuclear plants could cotnpete·tn. those areas of the United States that had low
cost supplies of fossil fuel or readily developable hydro sites. The extent of the
shift In nuclear power economics Is such that 'this no longer appears to be the
case.
When the benefit·cost studies of the Marble and Bridge project.~ were made
by the Bureau of Reclamation, th~ ~ompetltive position of nuclear power and the
degree of Its acceptance by the tltllltles was not as evident as lt Is today. It Is
no longer possible, though,: to Ignore the growing role of nuclear power, especially
Insofar as electricity from the prop6sed dams will not be available until 1975,
when, according to Fred :J. Borch, the president of the General Electric COmpany, there will be 50,000 l\lw of Installed nuclear capacity.'
BENEFlT-COST STUDIES OF DAYS VB. NUCLEAR POWER

Beneflt·cost studies have been made by Drs. !Inn P. CarHn and '''itllam E.
Hoehn comparing Marble and Bridge dams with the alternative ot a nuclear
power plant located near· a load center. The results are presented In Rand
Corporation pnper P-3302 and in Dr. Carlin's testimony at these he~~lng$!
Several ot the assumptions made In the pal)er are conservative In that they
overestimate the cost of nuclear power. The General Electric price list Is used
for the plant cost, when In fact G.E. often d~scount$ their price list by 10% or
more fn competitive· bidding. Also, Drs. Carlin and Hoehn chose to operate the
reactor at low: load· factors In order to yield a power production curve exactly
comparable to that ot the dams operated to supply peaking power. In reality, If
the nuclear plant were built, o~-peak power would be sold at competitive rates
so that the plant could be base.loaded. (The hydro plants, being water-limited,
cannot do· this without making a pJloportlonate reduction tn their ·peaking power
capabilities). The sale of the otr-peak power would materially Increase the
benefit obtained from the nuclear plant. I understand that Dr. Carlin may
present at these hearings some results based on this mode of operation.
Despite these pessimistic assumptions, the benefit-cost ratios for the Marble
Project calculated In the paper are all less than unity ; that Is, power from the
dams Is more costly than power from the nuclear plant.
These results are In general agreement with the conclusions ot the Atomic
Energy Commission In their report "A Specific Comparison of the Economics of
Nuclear Electric Power and Hydro· Electric Power-Bridge and Marble Canyon
Projects," February 1, 1965, In which It was stated:
"• • • the cost data apply- to generation at the dam site or nuclear plant site
and taO costs are Included for transmission. Once again, this Is a simplifying as·
sumptlon which could place the nuclear plant at· a relative disadvantage. It
transmission· and cooling water costs had been included In the comparison, a nu ..
clear alternative could be more economic (In )f/KWH) It Its transmission and
eA. H. Foreman. Hearl"g'l..op. eft., p. 680.
'Nut'lE'onlcs We~k. Vol. '1, NO. 18, Mar< lS, 1966.
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cooU1,1g water· cOsts. (or the.partlcul~r site location were equal to ·or less than 88%
and 16% ot the Marble and Bridge transmission ~osts,· respectively." A nuclea:r
plant located ~ear a load center would In all likelihood meet these conditions.
THERE IS NO SHORTAGE 01' NUOLEAB FUEL

ot

It has been stated by some that we win soon ruri .out ~four suppUes nuclear
fuel,. perhaps as early as 1900, and that It would thus be foolish to depend on
nuclear power to fumlsh a significant portion ot our energy reqtilrements. The
limited known reserves ot ore trom which uranium can be cheaply extracted Is
usually cited as proof of this. .
.
.
.
· I am reminded of the situation h)' the petroleum industry. For abo\lt.Jhe last
ftfty·years there has always. been of the order of ~:~·year supply of on fu known
reser.Ves, .and, for each of the last fifty .years there have been people claiming
that In just 20 years there would be no on remaining. Of course we know that
exploration bas resulted in the discovery of new supplies which today account
for a· much larger quantity of on In reserve than we have ever had, but still
.
roughly a 20-year sup}Jly at our hlgh&r rates of consumption.
The ·point Is that the quantity of known reserves Is lJlOre a function ot the
operating policies of the companies engaged In mineral extraction than it Is in,
the amount of available supply. There Is Uttle .Incentive to spend present-day
dollar8 on exploration when the resources that may be discovered will not be
utilized tor thirty. forty or fifty years or more.
.
In the case of the uranium mining Industry a period of Intensive explor~tlon
followed World War II. A situation of over-supply developed In which uranium
prices became depressed. The situation became even more acute with the c~t
back In weapons production. In 1062 the AF~ entered Into an agreement with
the leading utanlum mining companies, In· whfc~ the government guaranteed to
buy a fixed quantity of uranium each year for the next several years at a specified
price. The purpose of the agreement was to maintain e ~fable uranium exttac·
tton Industry and ·prevent the withdrawal of several of tlh": companies from tlte
field. , In this kind. of an atmosphere It Js not dUilcult ro understand why little
new explOration was·conducted. It Is to be exJlected tuut the forthcoming In·
crease In demand will spark renewed Interest In exploration.
,Present day power reactors are thermal convertorS Iii that the (mergy avallable
In the fissionable Isotope of uranium (U-235) Is turned Into heat which Is then
converted to electrMal energy. In so doing they are relatively lnetllclent In
utilizing the nuclear fuel resources ,::a«~tentlally a.vallable. With the successful
d~velopment. of "breeder" reactors. which In the process ot generating energy
frdni ·U-235 also ·produce more fuel from ·the non·Jlsslonable Isotope U-238 (or
from thorium)'. It will be possible to effectively Increase the energy potential of
knowh rese.rves by a factor of fiO 'to·1oo. Also, the breeder reactors being dovel·
oped now will be able to use·the plutonium that will be generated In the converter
reactors now being ordered. Hopefully there will be a smooth transition from
one ·reactor type to the other. · Whether or not this will ~urIs a function of
the su~ss ·of the development ot breeders, but such success Is not necessary for
mahitenance ot the economic C()mpetltlveness ot nuclear power within the time
period undel• consfderaUoll.ber~.
When one talks about the supply of anything, It Is necessary to refer also to
the price at which a ·gtven quantity may be available. For example, there Is a
huge quantltr ··or utilntum In extremely dilute form In sea water. The cost ot
IUf e~tractlon · would be· high. The price of the uranium wottld be many times
what. It Is today; Nevertheless the results of recent studies Indicate that even
at thts price~ when used efficiently In breeder reactors, the net fuel cost does not
ittcrease to the point where nuclear power would become economically nnattrac·
ttve. Obviously, we are a long way from needing to extract uranium from sea
water, but It Is useful to keep that supply In mind when one speaks ot our known
reserves.
THE SAFETY OF NUCLEAR POWER PLANTS

A good deal has been said on the subject ot the safety of nuclear power ll!nnts.

It Is beyond the scope of my testimony to go Into this In great detail. Slnre the

feasibility ot sltlng nuclear·ptants near load centers has been mentioned, however,
there are a few points that I wish to cover.
The first Is that during routine operation ot a nuclear plant less radioactive
material _will be released to the environment than during the operation of a coal·
63-2~6--66--pt.2----89
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ftJ'e(l pUtnt ot the snme, size..· .This Is. because the radloact.tv~e~ w~s~ fro~ th~
nuclear plarit·fs.essentlally all contained, whereas the coa1·6~d plant releases
combn.stlon prodnc~ which contain trnce amounts· of radlooctlye mat~r.lat ...
nut whnt of the cnse of an areldent? A nuclear plant Is designed so thnt In
tho event of n so.cnlled "maximum credible· accident" the~e wlll be no somatic
Injuries to members ot the general publl~. In order to have a "mAximum credf·
ble ncchlent" the shtiuttnnoous' oCc-urrence of n complex series ot failures must be
assumed. Such n serleR of fnllnres borders on· the incredible. The usual .,maxi·
mum credible accident" of the tiuclenr plnnts being bunt today consists ot a loss
ot the wnter coolnnt ntid'the m~ltlng of the fuel elements In the core. Radioactive
fission pr;pduct~ escat>_e Into the _primary system. It Is assumed thnt the prlmaey
syst<'m' bas nlreftdy b~fi rupturM so the fission· products escape Into the reactor
contnlnmept \·essel. The plant ts designed so that even should this occur the
rndlntfon ··dose received by a person at tbe site boundary wnr not: produce a
somatic Injury.
.
:·
This IR nn PxcPpttonnlly fflntlous approach for a new Industry to take. His·
torl<'nlly, new t<'<'hnologi<'R hnte ()e\·elopPd with llttte· consideration tor the safetr
ot the tmb1lc, and only when hazards be<'ame obvious were safety constraints
lmpose(l. The t'Xcetltlonnlly tlite safety ~'(\COrd In the nuclear Industry ls proof
of the success ot the conser\'ritlve··approach' that bas been taken.
~rost uuclenr·plnnts face litHe pnbll~ opposition. A tew haye been vigorously,
nnd nt thl1es successfully, opposed. Occnslolilltly the nature of the public con·
cern Is not. prlnlntlly one ot safety but bns·to•do with ·n difference In judgment as
to the hlgh<'st nnd h~~t us~ of the lnnd ~lng proposed tor the plant site. We
should not rtmft1se· this klii'd ot opposition wltb thnt based on concern for safety.
At nrnte~orn nny, for exnmpl£', th<'r() were mnny who felt that the area could best
be ust'd tor llark p\\rpo~es. Also, the ·argument· that It wns obviously safer to
build n nnclrar Jllnnt nwny from nn Nti:thijunke fault than' Unmedlately next to
onP wns dlfflcttlt to counter. In th<' <'nse of tho proposed Malibu plant there are
mnny peopl~ In OJl)losltlon '''ho wonht be equally opposed to a bowling alley at
thnt. IO<'atlon. Their t'ohrer•r Is more for esthetics than tor safety. Th~ cases of
the Humboldt llny llll{l Snti Ohofre ptn·ilt~ ttt~ exlul1~J£As ot relntlvely little public
O)lposftlon· tit the h1troi1h~ffoif ot tau<'l~nr power. I think this ls'ilrf hl\portant dis·
tinction to mn kc. It hrltls PxpJn In whY". dtil;plte- thti filA ny I>esslmlstlc ·forecasts
mnrll' at the tlrite of the wlthdrnwal of 'the ·ati)>llcntlon for a reactor at Bodega
Dny, th~ Utt<'lenr liuhfstry h'ns gone on to record s)X'('tnculnr lncrelises In sales.
NUCU":AR PJ.ANTS AND l'U!.IPED STORAGE

The nuc-l<'nr plants being built todny will be base.loaded because they have the
lowt'st ht<'rt'lllentnl o{K'ratlng <'Osts of any generating pJnnt on the systems to
whlrh they wiJ) be nrlded nnd they nrc not fuel•lhnlted as are the proposed hydro
plantR nt ~fnrble Oorge nnd llrldge Canyon. The ·de('fslon to basa.load rather
thnn JX'Rk·lond the nttC'Ienr pJnut Is nn eeonomfc dE'<'lslon, not n technical one.
The power lc\·el of n nuclear renctor cnn be chnngC(l very rapidly. ln a typical
nu<'l~nr Jllant the rnte ot chnngc of J)OWPr Is llmft('(l not by the reactor but by the
con\·<'ntlonnl equlannent nssO<'lnte<l with the cOJwen:;lon ot tbe energy In the steam
to ~IP<'triC'Ity. 'ro hrlng n sy~tem from 10% to 100% of full power tllkes no longer
than n few minutes.
An lnt_<'rt'Stm~ po~slblllty Is to <-omblne a nuclear reactor with a pumped stt)r·
age fnclllty. Thp· Nltt<'tor would o)l('rnt<' <'Ontlnuously; during ofr·peak hours It
woultl pttlllJ) wntPr from n lower r(lser\·olr to on upper reservoir. During the
ltours· ot JlPnk demnud the ciPCtrlclty Jt()nerated by the renctor along with the
el('('trlclty gcnemted. by wnter dropping from the upper reservoir to the lower
rE'ser\·olr would both be sold. Since the renctor would be operating continUously,
nnd slur<' the Jl1llllJKld stornge fnl'lllty would hnve nil the qnl<-k·start advantages
of nny eou,·enttounl h~·dro fnclltty. the combluntlon would be unusually fte:dble
In tl'rms ot rnpfd rt'srmu~e to em<'rgNtcy dNmuul. A 762 lhv renctor combined
with n r,.ss Mw tmmt)('(} storage facility could supply nil ot the electrical energy
with the Rlllll€' loml fnt'tor thnt WO\thl he Sltlllllled hy the 1500 I\fw Bridge Cnnyon
Dnm (t~nnsml~slon of JlOW('r from dnm site to lond center Involves n 10% loss
of l)()W€1r). ~In~ both th<' t'apltnl <-Mt and thP fu~l cost ot the r(lnctor plant are
low, nnrl sin<'<' the <'llpftnl cost of the pumped storage fn~lllty would be of the
ordpr of $80/Kw It n rensounblc site could be found, the comblnntfon would deliver
llf'Rk pow(\r nt a lower <'ost tluln ))('Rk powt'r from llrldge Cttnyon. Dr. Carlin's
testimony will present the result of detailed calculations on this mntter.
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()bservatf9n to mnlte relath·~ to P~UlJlOO storage plat~ts.
bttsc-load p<)wer to peak·-load power. In tbe lOng
nm, the cost of tbls con,·erslon sets a maximum dUferenthil ln price -between
these two types of power . With capital costs ot pumped storage fac~JJUes of 500
to 1000 llw capacity at $80/kw. the total cost of tb~ .convcrslQn Including ope,ratJug expenses Is less tbnn 2 mills/kwh. It ls thtls:unreallstlc to ex~t tbnt the
market price of petiklng power will star at o~ above 0 P11lls/kwh It the~pi'lce of
There Is a

furtb~r,

Their ftinctlon Is- to

~onvert

base-load power drops mtteh· below 4 mills/kwh. Many of the nuclear plants
being built today will generate power for less than 4 mills/kwh.
SUMMARY

I have not attempted to be comprehensive fn tbls brief review because to be-so
would ln,•olrc nintter8 beyond the scope of the commltt~'s Interest. Rather, I
bave ntteilipted to-address myself to those specific points which came ·up ln pre·
vlot1s hetll"h1gs and which· w·ere matt£-rs of some disagreement.
The matters discussed mny be summarized as follows :
(1). Nuclear power is now competitive with power produced by more con·
ventlounl hteaus Including hfdro. ·Planned additions to any power system
should l.nclude a stu.df. of tbe feaslblllty of nuclear i)()wer fn order for such
studies to be compr~hegslve. The lmpresslve uuihber of recent orders tor
nuclear plants Is an. lndlcatloh of their ·economic competlth·(mess~
(2) Nttclenr reactors are snre. They can be located near lond centers.
'Vhen questions -of proper land use have not 'been. an Issue of slUng of
nuclear plants, In most cases relatively little public OPl>OSitlon has been
generated. Nuclear plants, tnvohing ns they do a "clean air" type ot opera·
tlon bnve advantages not mntcbed by fossll-fuel·bt1rnlng plants. As tbls
becomes more generally recognized thPre Is avery 1'(\ason to believe that the
degree of public acceptance ot nuclear power will hicrense.
(3) Pumped storage pl~~ts proyJde a mean~ for con,·erslon of base power
to PMk powe~. The prlc~ dlfterentlal botl\·een these two types of power will,
In the long run, be set by ·the cost ot such. cql}verslon. Since this appears
to be Jess than 2 n\llls/kwb It tJs \fnreallstlc to expeet the })lice ot peak power
to memafn at 0 mlllsjkwh' lf the price of bnsc·power drops much below 4
mills/kwh. A comblnatf~n ot a uncl{'ttr ·power plant and a pumped storage
plant will provlde all ot the adl"antages of tl16 hydl'O plnnt wlth respect to
rapid re~ponse·to emergency demands and do''Jt nt a lower cost.
And finally, nlthough It does not pertftln to nuclear power, perhaps the most
Important observation ls that the Bureau of Reclamation's figures purporting
to prove that Marble Gorge Dam Is necessary to provide revenues to pay for
the Central Arizona ProJect Instead quite the Ol)t>Osife. The expected revenues
from tb& Marble Gorge Project are lnslgnlflcnnt during lhe entire payout period.
In tho· Bureau's calculations the money for payout Is actually coming from
Hoover Dam re\'enues and later from Parker and Davis Dam revenues after the
compleNon ot the payout periods for {'ach of those dams. It, as the Burenu
says.· tho Lower BnsJn Project Js fen.slble with ·llnrble Canyon, It Is equally or
more fooslble without ft.
1\Ir. RooERS of Tcxns. Out· next. wlt.ness is ~Ir. Robert 0. 'j\fnrrlt.~,

Nnt.ionnl Rural Electric Cooperntive .Association· of '"'nshington, D.C.
~fr. ~Inrrit.z, if you ,,~ill con1e forward, 've will recogf\ize you.
STATEMENT OF ROBERT 0. MARRITZJ NATIONAL RURAL ELECTRiC
COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION, WASHINGTON, D.C.
~Ir. liARRITZ. I will try not. to tnke \t}> too nutch of t.he contrra1ftee's
thnc. I know it hns been n loi1g week. ~Iy natne. is Robert. ~Int•t•it.z.
I nn1 the nssistnnt. staff counsel nnd e11ginecr for the Nntionnl Hurnl
Ji~lectric Coopernth'e Assocint.ion. NR·ECA is the nritionnl t.rndP association of nbout. 1,000. ~·urn] e.lectric syste1ns in46 of the United S:ntes.
.At our nnnunl 1neeflhg this yeat·, del<'gRtes appt•oved unntihno\tsly
the resolution "·hich nppenrs in the statetnent. I won't bother reading
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it b~t· it 'does·. supp~tt-the project aita Bridp and ltlarhle Canyon dams
.,.
,. . . . .
.. , ·
.
Mr. RoGERS of Texas. Mr. ltlarritzi '·without objection, your entire
·
··
·
statement wilt be included -in the· recbrd. ·
){r. MA.lulrrz. Thank you..
·. . . . ·
.
Mr. RooERB of Texas. It will oo included the same as if read in full
an_d you may summarize.
·
··
Mr. SAYLOR. Reserving the right to·_objectMr. RooERs of Texas. The g~iiileinan reserves the right to object.
· Mr. SAYLOR. Where is the tesolution 9
Mr. M'AnltiTz. Pnrdon me!
Mr. RooEns of Texas. He was wanting to know ·where the resolu~
tion wns.
· ·
.
Mr.ltlARRITZ. It is the first page of the stnooment.
Mr. Roo~s of·Texns. Yo~ may proceed.
. .
.. ~~r~ S~Y_LOR. Mr.,C4~irmari, reserylng'the' right to.·object, I wollld
like to com-ment that lf my name was Hosmer, I would .iliake· soma·shide
co~m.ents about it· being redundant, but I won't. I think you are
ent1t.}ed to· m·ake yo~.lt' _statement and ·I ·withdraw· my reservation.
~rr.· ~iA~tnrrz. Thank yoir sir~
·
·.
. ~fr. RooF~s of Texas. If there is no objeetion, the stntenterit will
be included.
·
~rr~ MAR1t~· I ~P}.)~'·a_t~ t.~~t. ... ·. · ·· , •. .
.
•
I would hke to potnt out that rural electrtc svstems are stlll dotng
~lfically.

on

f\

vecy di(n6ulfjoh in a.ve_cy thiri service area. It is very unremunera-

tive. -·ln Arizon& 14 REA co-ops average only-4.86 consumers per
mile· and· through'ottt the lower Colorado· Basin similar densities are
found.
.. ·. . ,.
.
.
..
.
In .Neva~-~. the REA bortowers a.verage·tess than two cons\tmers
per mde of hne.·
,
.
. .
In large·. part it is the"honprofit operation·of the· co-ops nnd··the
avn.ilnbillty of low cost·wholesale energy wliich keeps.them in business.
Moreover; the availnbility of water for the members of these eo-ops
in rural nreas keeps the people there and keeps them consuming
electricitY.: nnd ·helps' to increase the· tax base.
so· to t.he· del:t_ree thnt yott do·not profide water for:the.se people,
they wlllleave·the fn.rm. They have left the farm, I nm infortned, in
mnny of these Arens in which· our co-ops serve.
Fortunately for ·consumers of our systems in these Stn~es, ho"·ever,
most of them have bean able to obfnin ·wholesale electric energy at
reasonable rntes. This is due in large part· to the effeet of Feaeral
power whi<'h is sold from the Bureau dams in the Southwest.
In flsrnll965, fQl'.J~xn.mp1e; the systems irt the four-Stnte nren purchased 300 niilU6n ki1owatt hours and ·p~ttd into·t]le Federal Treasury
$1.5 million for it. However, their londs nre doublin~ (\\·er~p 7 to 10
years,~ so .the a1nount of energy they need to keep their constnners
supphed Increases commensurately.
Now, of the toh\1 cost of this project of approximately $1.3 billion,
I 'votlld like to point ·out that. Brid~ nrtd ~farbl~ provide for roughly
90 percent. reimburslibilitr... This I think is~ signi~cant ·factor beC!luse
yott don't have this sttttation without the power tnstalled at. Brtdge
and lfnrble. In this sense the dams are cnsh- re.gisters. I know the
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P-oint _llM b~~ xp~~ .~ore but I. ~ink _it ~ot be made ~ ofren,.
that.i~ ~h~ Fed~~~ (i~v~~ent sunply ~ds th~ dams orm~U\lls
the Central AriZpn~. un1~ .wtthout tlie dams,- there IS not this highly
rei_mbursable featl!~. w}!ioh we .~d in the present bill.
N QW, the ~~lial' nature of· the power ~eneratOO by Bridge and
~arble wo~a ~a. t~endoWJ ~~t., I beheve, -~ al~ power systems
1n the Pacific ooutlnvest. The west poql whtch IS con1poSed ·of
investor·owned:co~patliea -and our-J:U.~ electric systems and public
power districts is-.plapning to .install ·approXimately 86. million kilowatts of steam capttcity, pr.imarlly, betw~n now and 198o. This will
ope~~te .in a ~ase~load fashion so tliat tht):.utilities, in ·or~er to meet
their· pealt ·demtt~c:Is; nee<l pow_er. $U~!t. _as. th~y would· pur~~'ase, p~
sumatily from Br1dge and Marble Callyon Dams. These dams would
be operated.. on J' 35-percent plant factor. They could be advantageously schedtlled ·to complement all base load capacities in the
region inoludihg .nuclear: or low-cost eoal..fired capacity.
. ,
. Now, !:would lil;te to make a few comments witli ref~rence to th&
previous witness', statement which seemed to me at several pointS
to be comparil)g. apples and oranges. .
You just cannot compare a liuolear~ unit in any sense with a hydro
project such as Bridge o1• Marble Canyon because inherently you
operate these hydro units Qn .a·low-load factor basis. An:d tlle nuclear
plant is tlneconon1ic operating in this~fnsliion. The witness conceded
ns much. So his alternative ·plan, alternative to the wJtn9$S which
preceded him, to sell o1r-peak power from these units, :f~il~"~o ni~ke
any sense to me because you can't sell off.;peak po,ver from a untt whtch
is
loaded.
; ...
If it is operated around. the olOQk, it has no off-peak power, no
.
incrementally generated power to sell.
To nny suggestion that conventionttl hydro projects are being out.
moded· bY. the new2 la~ge cool and nuclear fuel plants, I would· point
out that in 1965 the· Federal Power Commission received some 1'10
applications for major and minQr hydroelectr.ic lioons~ and amefiltmen~ to licenses, and in the same year the FPC acted on 149 such
app1ications. Tliey granted 141 of them, and applications pending
at the end of ,the year were for projects-hydroelectric projectstotaling 5.3 n1iJ1ion kilowatts.
Tb~ appl!cations wem predominantly filed by investor-owned
comnnntes whtch are not noted for foolhardy plans.
There can be no question about the tremendous growth which is taking place in the Pacific Southwest and the concomitant need for water
and electricity wh,iQh this growth has oreated. The FPC indicates
that in region VIII n1one there is going t.o be needed 32 1nillion
kilowatts of new capacity between now and 1980, so t.his 2 millioh
kilowatts which is proposed to be generated nt Bridge nnd 1\fnrble
'vill certnifily not be excess to the needs of the region.
I would like to also address m:vself briefly to the so-called preservation issue~ to the effect that Bridge and Marble Canyon and p·nrtlcularly, BridllO Canyon, would destroy the chnrncter of th<' Grnnd
Canyon. We don't believe that t.his complaint is borne out. bv :fact,
inasmuch as the primary erosion by the river would ·corith1tt~ t~ take
plnce, albeit in a regulated fashion, by releases through ~farble nnd
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more import~nUy;- t.!t.ti.'.~?O·nd~ry:.~ :eto~~oht .wltic~l. is the predo~h1~n~
typo of eroston t.nktng · place todny tn t.Jte canyon : "'ould conthute
unnbnted in nny 'vn.y;whatsoover by cot\strt\ctiort ·of· oit.her dnm.
As for Bt-idge C~nyon, it would not, of :cotlrse; ns I nnt~ ~ni,re witness~ hnvo ntndo thtrpolnt ~fate me, bn·c~li)i'\''n·ter·wtt.liiri"tho· Gt~nd
Canyon Nationat·Park but only n.lontt the ~xt.remely-rentote nnd rnt.her
innccessiblo western bordet•of tlt&l>~nt'k.
Now1 I wns curlous·ns t~ t\pproxhnl\tely how mnn~ ·people visisted
the n1n1n pnrt of th~ park \vhen we nU know evecy well front t.lte north
nnd_~~~Ul~i_m·, where th~'_lllg~wnys go, nnd·how~in_~nv visitors ~vera i.n
the moro remote west em part'of t.he park. And l trteii to ascertain thts
by cnllln~tthe· Nnt.ionnl Park Service nnd'.there is a table irtcltided in
my st.ntetnent wit.h visitor dRys figtlted ·at tl1e respective points.
I fou!ld out thnt nt_ t.J~is western pa~t of the .Pnrk, '\Vhere t.lt!ll~':el
of t.ho·r1ver woUld be rn1sed somowhnt·for 13 miles, U10st of tha vtstts
nro mndo through nn ·ngenoy known _ns the·Havnsnpni To\\rist Enterprise which con<Iucts tours t.hrou~b the n.ren, so in tut effort 'to determine their opinion- of tlie ·efl'ect -of· the· dnm·· Mnst.rttctioh, I contacted
the tunnngeroft.ho enterprise, n.l\lr. Reed WatnhomiBie, whn exl?ressed
tho opinio_J~ thn~ Bridgo Cnnron would !n ito ,,.~Y nuerfere _"·tth the
toul's he condn~ts, nnd ntoreoverl thnt Its prollnble effect. would be
to increase Ute nccess of people to· tJto cnnyon nt thnt point nnd increase
tourism.
Con~uent.Iy, it seems clear to us that t-ho const.rnction ol two dnms
would inc~nse nccessnbility to· tho· respect.ive portions, t.he contro.
versin.l porUon<J' of tho canyon.
Further, "'o con~t{hcntly believe thnt t.he Btnlget Bur~nu's nnd Uta
Dep~rhnent of Interior's suggestio~, tl~rit. th'e const.~uct.ion ofllrid~
Cn.tll'On be deferred nntl fnrUier studied 1s not advtsnble nnd sho1Ud
not delay its nlltlrorizntidn rout c6nst.rttction.
For tho nbo\'o N'nsons ''"e re~t)ect.fttlly urge· the com1nittee to consider approval 'Of _Bridge Cnnyon ns pttrt of the totitl constt-ttction
proposed hl', !he Cplorn~o River. Bnsin· pr~ject, H.~. 4671.
Ono ftH'fh"t:'t' ptnnt. w1th: resp<'ct to tho nnportnhon of "·ntor. 1\}..
thottalr ottr nssoointio11 is not. {'~'pert. in· nnd dO<'s not. clt'nl with 'vntcr
probh-lns. \\"o belie,·e thnt·n ·dm11•purpo~o plnl1t., pPrlinps )ben ted ntlhe
Gulf of Cnlifornin~ could subsl'qttl'llt1y tn•ovicll' \\'tlt(it• for 'the rt'glon
and o)e.ctl'icit.y, but. in no wny would subst.itute for Bridge n11d 1\Inrble
Cnn:vons.
Iti c.oncln~ion, I "·ould like to· r<'if<'rnfe thre<' points ·whi~h, ns w~
S{'O it., nre criticnl tot he ll'.ghdtttion IJ<.in~ consi<ler<'il now.
First. to thn rritirill nf'ecl for wnt£'t• 1n the Pncific Soutln\'(lo.St. nnd for
future poW<'-r supt>lv.
Second, to tlto fnct. Utnl Rt•idge rli\d ~rn·rble Canyons "·onld net. ns cnsh
rop:ist('rs fot' the £'ntire proj('ct.. Junrk£'tin~ ~lectrfcit.y nt. rntes sufficient
not only to rl\pny thPia· own cost, but. helping to pn~' for nH rehnbnrs·

nble fe~'lturcs of the project..
.And finnlh\ to tho fn~t thnt neither Brid~ro nor lfnrble Cnnvon
would in nn:\~ "•n.v ~hnnge tho nttiih· gorge of the Grntid Cnnvon Nntionn 1 Pnrk.'
•
·

Con~ttPnt.Jv, we N'sp~t.fitllv recon'fMP1tll'f\;t\th(\rizntion of Ut~ Colornclo River Bt\sin project. deseribed by H.R. 4671, including Bridge
nnd ~lnrble Cnnyons.
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· ~ft·. lwcn:ns· of Toxns. 1\Ir. 1\fnrr~tz, I have· hnd to bo nbsent, b'itt I
s<>·rt of wns \vo·ndei·ing in this nt•g~11'n16nt ·bct~'·ccn nuclonr po,ver nntl
hydropt?Wet·, I lutvcn't heard· the point tnentioned t1int,.-by somootte in
fR\'ot• of hydtot}O\\'er, nnd I wns-\Vonderin~t 'vhy, nnd I 'vns t.hlnking
of the instantaneous n.vnilnbility of power ft'oin n··hydro soitrce.
1\£1'. ~IAnn·rrz.- ~lr. Chninnnn,· Utnt·t50int is in any \\~rltten stntemeftt..
I cli<l not tnnke it I thought it would hnve been 111·nttc· before, but it
is in nty prepared statetnent.
1-Iydro'cnpf\city is, of cottrso; kept sph1ning nnd is reacly to go on
the line instntun·noously, tutdto tlH~·extent it is not scheduled for use at
n given thne, "'oulcl be avrtilnhle·to be shipped in cnso it 'vns neecled to
avert n disnster such ns occurred in-t.ho Northeast., nnd if t.he Northeast hncl. hnd more sphtni!~g cnpnclty lnst No'_'e!nbet• 8, most exports
agree t.hnt the blnckottt c~uld hnve been substrtnhally averted.
~lr. SAYJJ()R. WI in t wns thn t ~
~rr. RooERS of Texns. 'Ve will hn-vc n repot•t on thnt for you~lr.l\IAnnrrz. I n•n stU'S the-cJfn·tt•nlnfikl\ows-1\fr. RooEns of T£\xns ( c.onthndfig). 1\.t the ·end ·of t-his entire Jnntter.
We nre Jtoit\g to fhtd out whoUrer'f hb experts nre ox pert or not..
:\{r. ~IAnniTZ. Yes.
Afr. RooEns of Tcxns. Did you wnnt--fi\il to yield to you 9
~fr. SAYIJlR. No.
l\Ir. RooEns of Texns. ~fr. Udn119
~fr. UoAr,r,. I "'ottld just advise t-he ~Jrnh~ntlffi of tho snhcom•nittee
thnt n very lent·ned Jnen\ber of this coilunittee from· Arizona com•nented on this very poiht ih his te.~t.hnot\y Jnst. ~f9ndny. I thought
it wnsa rnthet· briltli'tl\t. st.ntement:nt the thno lhenra it..
1\fr. RooHns of Texas. If t.he geittlemnit'will yield, ho hnd so mnny
bt•IJlinnt stntements tllnt I got blinded there. trJnughter.]
~fr. UnAr4L. I thnnk ~fr. Mnrritz for coming. I thought he made a
very excellent sttttemcnt. '''~·ore proud to· hh.ye t.lto sltpt>ort of the
grent R.EA systems of this country on this lcgislt\tion. I "'nnted to·sn,y
t.hnt I enjo~ed your testimony nutc.1t ntorc than I enjoyed t.lltit of the
two prior \Yttnesses.
Afr. ~L\RRITZ. 'rhnnk you, Congresstnnn Udnll.
l\Ir. SA·Yr.on. l\fr. ~Inrt·it-z, when lvns your nntionnl "C611\'~l1tio'fl'1
Air. ~L\RRITZ. The nnt.ionnl convention 'vns in Februnry of this
yenta.
~Ir. SAYLOR. The renson I nsked is t.hnt vou ndoptecl n resoJ\itl~
nnd you presented it to t-his conuilfttee, npi>roving a bllllhnt is no
longer before us because Ute bill thnt. your resolution· ttnlft\1m~lS\rsty ·supports·nppears on pnges 1 tht·ough 27 of H.R. 4671, nnd ~fr. Uclnll, on
April 25, 1066, struck out everything ri.ftet' t.he enacting clnttse ·and
lvrote n whole new bill. Solve 'viii hnv~ to wnit. until next yenr when
yout' cohvent.ion tneets to get nppt•ovnl of the ne'" biH.
?.Ir. :\fAnntTZ. Congressman Saylor, nt. the risk of being flred, Jet me
sny thnt our resolution lvns intended to nt>J)ly, I believe, to tho power
aspects oft.he bill \vhich hnve not n1nterin1ly chnnged.
Thnnk you.
~Ir. SAYLOR. 1Ve11, now, I nm ·not nbout to get you fired. I atn just
glnd to see thnt this wns ndo}>ted unanimously. And t-ho rensott I nm
also glnd to see it wns adopted ttnnniinously is·t.hnt yottt• orgnnizntion
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has condemned ·me time_ and tim& _again_ l\nd ev~ry time they qo it1
they do.it unanimously. , I am glad to see that you are a rep~ntative
of an organization that, if you are·for something, you are _for_it unanimoilsly, and· if .you are against something, you are against it unani·
.
.
. _ ·. .__ . .
mously. , [Laugh~r•J :·:' . . .
. Now,-this is the kmd·of·an organization that, believe m~, JfJ rare_in
this country·and I don't expect, despite the faQt that I hnv~ had some
of your people 'vrite me a-nd say·tliat they read this r~olution, they:
wanted me "to know they didn't vote against it, but I never get ol).e ·of
those from Mr. Ellis or from any of your people down there· that
aren't unanimous in opp·osition.to what I stand for.
. .
. Now the power features of these two projects, you understand, are
to be used for peaking power¥

.. ~ .r

lir. MARRITZ. Yes.' .

Mr. SAYLOR. There is no firm power at all in either of the68 two
dams. · ·You understand that. .
. Mr. ~RRITZ. W~11, I believe you cnn ·operate hydroelectric projects
m a variety of ways. You cnn release a lesser n.mount of water more
constantly around the clockt or, you can· put in more powet~install
more power-in a project anct release it fo1· a. shorter period of time but
produce more ppwer. S~ thnt I imagine. that the Bureau of Reclamation engineers decided that it would be mor~ advantageous, would be
more remunerative, to pitt in more penstocks.
.
.
Mr. SAYLOR. And tlie reason they ·did it is they found out there
wasn't enough water in tliis· river to operate ~ny more firm power~ The
fact· of the matter-is, as stated when the Bureau was here the other
day, that they were going to have to take 4 million acre-feet from the
upper basin States. We hnd nll of those, people here from Colorado
wllo were tryln¥ to get their projects authorized and, of course," they
are short 4 milhon acre-feet because that is what it is going to t.ake,fo
1ill up just M~i·hle Canyon which the·B·ureau supports.
_. ·, .
Now,-your,~organization even goes beyond that. They say that they
want Bridge built right away, is that right t
Mr. MARRITZ. Yes. We would like to see it built when the Bureau
recommended that it be built. I am not sure what date it was sched.
.
uled for completion.
Mr. SAY~R. Well, I nm sorry to.see that you part company with the
Bureau because I guess I have to defend them all alone. I find nobody

cl~roj~m~

·

·

Mr.l!AnniTZ. I didn'tintend to.
1\Ir. SAYLOR. This is a strange setup. The longer I am in Washington, the strange.r .things g~t. ~ere I !lm supposed k! be a mentber of
the loyal opposttlon nhd tn th1s henrtng I nm carrytng the cross for
the White IIouse. There is something wrong in this whole thing.
[Laughtet'.]
.
,
·
.
Mr. UDALL. ' '1111 the Johnson admhtistrntion's floor leader yield 9
~aughtet-.]
.
~fr. SAYLOR. I will be hn'ppy to yield1\Ir. UnALL. I just "'anted to-)Ir. SAYLOR (continuing). To tlte rebellious n1ember of the other
party.
~r. Ur>ALL. I just 'Y~nted to commend him for the way he is repre-

senting the adn1h1istrahon.
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~fr. SAYLOR, I will reserve the balance of my-time. · ·
·.
··
.. .Mr.-RooERS of Texas. ·The tinio hf the gentleman has expired..
The gentleman :from Kansas t
·
Mr.. SKUBITZ. I have no qlie8tions.
Mr. RooER8 of Texas. ·~ir. Burton? . , .
..
~fr. BURTON of Utah. I would like to ask the gentleman: if he· has
any ld~as about the_ relative costs of hydro power·and atomi"o.power9
Mr. ~L\nitiTZ. '"ell; it is an/extremely complicated ·areacn.stlie·com·
mittee gathers. It is a .Jittle difficult to· compare one with th~-other
because the only area of the country· in whichchydro·pr<>jects:operate
· nrottnH the block is:the Pacific Northwes~, and they·~ave enough wnter
so thnt they can-the Bonneville Power Admu}istration can-sell
ener~ at roughly 3.8 ntills ·per. kilowatt hol:ir. · Th~re is no nuclear
plnnt built or planned to be ollUt 'vhich can ap~l'ottch thtit figure •.
Mr. BuRTON 6f·Utah. The REA is supposed to furnish its'cust~mers
with:the ·most economical power that it can obtain' ·nnd I woul~ thi.!lk
that if· there was n substantlnl hotly of evidence to· support nUC3lear
power as cheaper thari· hydropower, you would be in here testifying
for nuclear plants wouldn't you·¥
.
·
. .
~rr. MAnnrrz. That is so, sir;'except tlil\t the· nuclear construction· is
conunnplnted by ·investor-owned companies 'vhich, when they s~ll to
distribtttiort co~ops, do not always· sell, in fact, never sell at the }>rice
which it costs them to prodt\ce lt but ·t.hore are always several incre·
ments on· it which reflect a certain· rote· of return, a ~rt:ain ·need to
p_a~ taxes on the income t,hey ai~ mnklng, and so on. So that the
Federal· enerfl)' purc)tased by· rtn'al eJecfr.ic syste1ns in the South,vest,
not the Pactflc Southwest, fro1tr the Bureau roughly averages o.5
mills per· kilowatt hou·r, 'vhereas from the investor·owned companies,
it nvet'tlges somewhat higher.
.
There is ·another feature here nnd thnt is that the new low-·cost
nuclear capaoity which is contemplated for installdli"on will only
some,Yhnt. aft'ect the overall systetn performnnce nncl the O\'erall ability
of Ute ·coliipnnies to sell to the co-ops nt a low·er rate. In other
words.
Mr. BuRTON of Utnh. :aiy point in nsking the question 'vas if there
"'as .n ne"· source of cheaper po,ver, chen per thnn hydropower; or if
there 'vns one thntl\fr.liARRITZ. I nm sure thex would b9 ihterested.
~rr. BURTON of Utnh. Or tf t.here wns one just oYer the horizon, I
""ould expoot you people to· take nn interest in it. As far as I know,
you never ]}ave. You have always been interested in hydropower.
1\fr. Chatrmnn, ho'v much more thne do I have~ I 'vould guess
about 3 Mifinte.c;.
~It•. RooEns o:f Texas. Yac;; about 3 mintttes.
~fl'. BunTON of Utah. 1\fny I yield to the ranking member.
l\lr. RooEns of Texas. Yes.
~Ir. SAYLOR. Mr. ~fnrritz, in approving this projec.t unanimously,
did anybody in the R.EA tnke ill to cortsiderntion' the a1nount of subsidy necessn.cy to tmderwrite a provision in this bill, t.he cost of impotting 2.5 million ·acre-feet of water from outside sources t
Mr. MARRrrz. No, sir. We did not discuss the question of importation of wat,er. I am happy we did not, because we bnd members of
the Pacific Northwest on these committees. [Laughter.]
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lfr. UoALL. Unnnimou&--

~rr. SAn~n. You mean ·it wouldn't
discussed the hn~ortat.ion of water.
~{r. MAnRI'N. Thnt is correct.

.
have been unanimous had'you

.
Afr. SAYLOR. Because the boys from Bonneville·would have been on
your backs.
·
Mr~ MAnnrrz. That is oorroot.
Mr. SAYI~R. ·The renson I ask tltatl. ~Ir. ~{n.rritz, is thnt I nm trying
to cleterJnine how lfltt'oh weight should be given to this resolution· because otie of the 'factors presented· to this committee indicates it is
· going to· cost a tremendous n.mo'Uht ·of· money for each acre-foot of
water thnt is brought in~
.
'Ve hnd (1. figttrtfhere yesterday that it costs $168 to· transport water
aoo miles into· an n.rea.
·
Now, I just figuN'd thnt rwe nre going to have to bring it from up
in t.he Cohtmbin; nnd t.hnt is nbout 1,200 to l,lSOO miles n.wny. But
I 11ave 9\"en been very generous with tl1~ Depnrt.ment downtown, so
I have just tnk~n t.ho'r6thYd flgtt~ of $200 nn·n~m-foot, nnd if yotttnke
$200 nn acre-foot ns the cost of bringing tliat wnoor in, because it is
going to-tnke 2.5 1nillion acre-feet, that comes to $500 million.
No,v, t.hnt is t.lte yearly el1arge. And over n. ·period of 50 yea!'S,
it gets up:to be son1£nvhere in the neighborl1ood of $25 billion. The
Depa.rh\tent of the Interior bandies t.hese figures nrotttYd ·'nWd ·they
tc1f us t.hnt f.he:v come up here wlt.h' no idea. wlintsoever. This resolution whi~h opproves t.lto bill says you sup}lOrt t.h~ bill cotnt)letely and
I just wnnt·th~ peot>le thnt represent your orgnniznt.ion to know you
nro ~ut.tlng a blti Otf it been use this is bnsicnUy l\. tax of n. dollar a pet··
son from now until~ eternity upon every citizen of t.lte United States
to pny for thnt 2.5 million n·~re:..feet..
1\Ir. ~{ARRITZ. Congressn1nn Saylor; I confess to not being nn expert
in Ute area of wnter nnd I cn.n't nscertnin \vhether or not the·cost figure.s·the-Congres.cunnn cited nre nccumte· or not. And ngnin, we do
not denl witli ·Where the '"n.ter wotlld come from. I don't believe
tho Jegislntiotf it~If is specific in· this respect..
~fr. SAYJ~R. No; you hn.ve asked us to buy a pig in a poke, sigt!
a blank check here, teU t.he Depnrtn1ent downtown to go a.head
brcausc.
~fr. ~fAnnrrz. No.
~Ir. SA vrnn. (conUnuing). This doesn't sn.y t11ey are to study and
report.. This bill you hnYe n.pproved directs t.he1n to come up wUh
,, feasibility re~rt.. They nre sup~osed to find out how to do it..
Thnt is one of the litt.le gimmicks that nobody has not.iced here so
fn r or ronuiu~nted on.
~fr. Root~ns of Te_xns. The t.ime of the gentleman hns expired.
Tho p:cntlellfnn front Cnlifornin, ~fr. Reinecke?
~Ir..R•~•N•~cKJ.~. I enjoyed vour stntmu~nt, 1\fr. 1\Inrritz. You referred to son1e of ~·our hardhettded busJnesstnen nnd bus1ne..~ nsso·
cintes I ~1ieve in ·JiE,\ thnt hnve 1nnde prett.y good in,~estment.s over
a 12eriod of years.
lfr. ~fAnntTZ. No, sir. I "'ns refet'ringo to' the investor-o\vned utilu,, J>lnns for construct-ion of hydroole~t.r1o projects, I believe.
·~ r. REINECKE. Under REA, \\'ns this?
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Mr. MAnmTZ. No. The inveSter owned,
Mr. REINECKE. I see.
llr. MAmUTZ. Pacific Gas & Electric.
Mr. R.EtNECKE. Right. I was just thinking th~at I·.Clln find a lot
of investors for you,' too, if I can get 2 percent money such as.the REA
oJ>!rates at.
_
But: beyond t.hat'l \Yohder if you are aware of the fact that there
are several npplicat.ioits pe1iding· before·the Federal Power Commission, to constt·uct tho stun~ dams for sttbst~ntially less money than' the
-department wants'tobuildthem.
Air. ··)fARRrrz. I iut.ve· not studied the applications but I doubt in
vie'v of t.he fixed costs involved, that the snlne· projects ootild be oonst.ructed · by the n.pplicnnts, \vhoever they may oo, at a lower cost.
And \vit.lt respect to·t1!'6'6thet, tho 2 perc_en~ Jl10ney problem-Mr. REINECKE. It Is an Interesting state1nent. A stateJnent was
tnade to me by one gOJitlemnh from L08 Angeles Water & Power and
their esthunte \vns, I thifik 4 years old or o. years old, which would
have to be updnred now, but they hrtd est.h\iaood a cost to construct
Bridge Cnnyon at $212 mil1io11, whereas· the Bfireau of Reclamation
"'nt\ts t,o spend $511 Willlloff''Otrt.he snfr!e projoot. I can see where the
dan1 Jnight become very feasible nt that lower capital cost.
1\fr. 1\fAnnrrz. But it seems to Jne yo\t are talking n.bout a different
datn. I can~t see how t.hey coftld'be-- .
1\Ir. RRINEOKE. It hns n capncity of 1.6 miJJiou kno,vnf.ts ns op-posed
to 1.5 in Ute Buren.u of Reelamntion. One of t.he- dift'erenooa· tnt\.~
have been tltat they weren't going to spend $85. milUo11 for fish and
wildUfa nnd reorention ,_and n. few ot1ter costs of that ·nntur&.
One plnoo you might contribhte something very nuu~rilil 'to' this
co1n1nittee is in the REA projeets, in the flatltl1tds of t.lHs courttry,
whnt do t.hey·use for peaking power when they have no hydrot.
Afr. 1\f~RRITZ. Generally, rural elootric systems purclinse their ~
orgy requtrements from·supplles in the nren.. Only 18 percent of thetr
energy is self-genert\t~d, so thnt most cooperat.ives do not hnve-1\fr. REINF.OKE. I didn't menn \vhet.her they generate it or not, but
how is the }lO\ver generated, not. who owns it, but how is it generated
in areas 'vhero you do not hnve water drops thnt can be converted
into hyclroolectrfo power9
~fr. ~IAnnrrz. '\V~ll, provided there is sufficie11t wnter fot" a stenmplnnt,--Jnuch Jess t11an yoifneed for a hydroplnnt, of course-they buy
enerA")' from ~tenm)l1nnts.
~tr. RF..INF.CI{E. I noticed in your statement ·t11nt yottr overt\11 na.t.ionnl n.verngo for \Yholesnlc purchased po\ver, nnd t.his is \Vholesale
powe!' "·hich 1neans thnf t.lt~ p:enerntor had to have something ip t.l~ere
for hnnself, by rurol elechtto systmns for fiscnl1065 was 6.5 mills per
kilowntt-hour: I think thnt ls a very rensonnble figure. We hnve
been told here thnt stenm·po,ver could not generate peaking power for
those prices. .AppnrenUy t.hey cnn.
~fr. l\L\nru·rz. Thnt. fig!u~,. Congre8s,mnn, reflects n variety of c~sts
nll ovet• the connt.ry nnd It Is suhst.nntially helped by the Bonnevtlle
rate, for exnmple, the TVA rnte, Ute Bureau rate, nnd I thirlk you will
find t.hnt where rurnl e]ect.ric syst.e.ms purchase power fron1 ihvestorowned stentnplnuts, t.hey pay consulerably more-for the energy.
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)[r. RF.IXECKE. '\Vell, you go on to include several nrens in southern
California "--here we pay as high ns 12.6. That is interesting; too,
because this is in an area where we have a great d.e.al of hydropower.
So apllarently hydropower isn't the sole answer to lo'v electric power
rates, 1s it?
:\fr. lfARRITZ. 'Vell, sir, this is-there nre three cooperatives in
southern California. I think onlr two now. One was forced to sell
out to Southern California Edison Co.
~lr. REI:Nl!CKF.. Chose to.
~fr. ~L\RRITZ. Chose to. There is so1ne difference on that in southern California, I suppose. I am not familiar with that situation.
l~ut if I understand the question, you are syaing that there is considerable hydro capacity in southern Califonua, so why are the rates
so high?
.lir. REINECI\.E. ~o. ..All I wns saying, becnuse your interests are
pretty Jnlwh nationwide-•
~fl'. l\f.\HRI'l'Z. Yes.
~Ir. REINECKE (continuing).

Your national average is a figure
\vhich is leAA than some of the averages in southern California where
"·e do ha ,.e n high percentage of liydropo"'er that theoretically is
t.ho wny to hnndle the peaking probletns.
l\Ir. ~L-\RRITZ. I "·otHler ·where-~Ir. REINECKE. The sa1ne peaking problem I an1 sure exists throughout the country but is handled by steatn with the overall nvern.ge rate
being snbstnntiallv equal or perhaps less.
. l\Ir. ~IARRITZ. One of the problcn1s \Yit.h these systems in Calif~rnia
1s t.Jtat they n.re unnble to purchase pon·er from the Federal proJects.
The contpanies around them are un,villing to deliver the po'ver from
Hoover Dnn1 or Park-Davis or a like ntnount of flnner, tnore flrtn,
more load factor energy. So·thnt they do not benefit by this Federal
power nor from nny other hydroelectric installations that I nm
a.wnre of.
~!r. RRtx•:cKE. 1Ve11, they may not benefit by it, but they se~n1 to
have a lower average rate thnn they hnve where we do have hydropeaking units.
~Ir. ~fARRIT't. Not in southern California.
~Ir. RooEns of 'rexns. The thne of Ute gentlen1nn hns ex}lh-ed.
~Ir. ~[nrrit.z, thank you Ye'l'Y tnuch for your testimony.
l\Ir. ~IAnRITZ. Thnnk you vei-r much, Mr. Chn.irmnn.
(The prepared statement of ~fr. :\Inrritz, above referred to,
follo,vs:)
STATEYE~T OF NATIO~AL RURAL ELECTRIC CooPERATIVE

AssoorATros

~Ir. Chnlrmnn, my name is Robert 0. Morrltz. I am Assistant Stair Counselh'uglneet· for the Nntlonal Rural Electric Cooperative Assoclntlon. The NREOA
is tho nntlonnl trade nmt service organfzntlon ot nearly 1000 ntrot electric sys·
tcms In 46 of the United States. Approximately 05 percent of all REA borrowers
romprlse the membership ot NREOA, wblcll Is prlmnrlly dues supported. Such
mem\xlrshlp Is entirely voluntary.
At this yenr's Annual 1\Ieetfng, the largest In our history, delegates unanimously expressed their support tor the then Lower Colorado River project, as
embraced by H.R. 4671, fn the following resolution, from which we quote in
pertinent pnrt:
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"\Vhereas an integral part of [the Lower COlorado River Project] Involves
the construction of multl·purp()se dams at Bridge Canyon nnd :Marble Canyon
on the Colorado River In Arizona ; and
_
"Whereas Bridge and Marble Canyon projects; with 2-mtlllon Installed kilo-watts, would provide abundant low·cost electricity for this fastest growing sec··
tlon of the country, and the revenues from power, In turn, would help to pay for
the project's enormous water supply system: Now, therefore, be It
''Resolved, That we support the Colorado Rh·er Bnsln Project, Including con·
structlon of Bridge and Marble Canyou dams with hydro-electric facilities and
extrn high voltage transmission Jines as a vital element In the orderly and
prosperous development of the southwestern United States: and be lt further
"Resolved, That we believe public bodies and cooperatives should have a preference in the marketing of electricity from these projects...
Rural electric systems need "yat·dstlck" pOtoer
Rural electric systems have traditlonally supported multi-purpose reservoir
projects such as Bridge and Marble canyon because of their benefits to the more
remote areas of the United States fn terms of flood control, Irrigation, water·
supply, navigation and recreation; they have nd\·ocated them specifically, as
they nd\·ocate Bridge and Marble canyon now, been use of their rJght to purchase
power excess to the needs of the Federal Government. Congress In passing
such legislation as the Flood O>ntrol Act ot 1044 (10 USC 8~(s) ). the Bonneville Project Act (16 USO 832(c) ), the ReclaJ~atlon Project Act (48 US0832(c) ),
and the }'ort Peck Project Act (10 USO 838(c)) granted n })reference on the
purchase of such el~trlclty to public bodies and cooperatives to ensure that the
benefits from such projects were transmitted directly to the people served by
these consumE'r.owned systems.
For their part. rural electric cooperatives still do a dlftlcult job In relath•ely
thin and unremunerative service areas. They have brought electricity to the
countryslde-98 per cent of It, at least-an<l are keeping it there; in so doing,
they have created a $1.25 billion a year market In rural areas for electrical
appliances and equipment. In Arizona 14 REA harrowers averaged only 4.86
consumers per mile In fiscal year 1965; In New Mexico 18 borrowers had only
2.82 consumers per mile; hi Nevada, six borrowers averaged 1.93 consumers;
and ln Utah, slx borrowers averaged 2.61 consumers per mile of Jlne. These
densities do not compare very attractively with the average for the Investorowned Industry of nearly 35 consumers per mlle. In large part It Is non·proftt
operation and purchase of low cost wholesale energy, when available, whlch
enables our members to stay In bushu~s8.
Fortunately for consumers of our systems fn these states, most of them have
been able to obtain wholesale electric energy at reasonable rates. In Arizona
the average cost of wholesale energy fn fiscal year 1005 was 6.4 mills per kwh.
In New l\fexlco energy purchased by cooperatives averaged 8.0 mills per kwlt;
ln Nevada, cooperatives paid an average of 6.7 mills i and ln Utah they tmld
nn a\·erage of 0.0 mills per kwh. The national average for whol~sale power
purchased by rural electric systems In fiscal year 1965 wns 0.5 mills per kwb,
so the n\·erage paid by cooperatives In the southwestern United States compared
favorably with this figure. This Is due In great part, we believe, to the direct
and Indirect effect of power purchased from FedE'ral nmJtf.purpose Ilrojects fn
tho Southwest. In fiscal 1005, for example, cooperath·cs in these four states
cited purchased nearly 300 million kwh from the U.S. Bureau ot ReclamnUon
at au average cost ot 5.5 mills per kwh, for which they paid about $1.5 million
Into the U.S. Treasury. This rather substnntlhl amount of low cost "yardstick"
energy, as well as directly lowering the average cost to these systems, acts as
an affirmative competlth·e force on the whole~nle rates offered by in\"estorowue(l utilities In the area.
In contrast to this rather fortunate situation, we point out that In southern
Callforhin, where no Federal power Is a\·aJlable for purchase by rural {\Jectrt~
~ystems, One COOJ.X'rntlve l>Rid Rh ll\·ernge 12.6 mflls per k\Yh for E'nergy 111 fiscal
1000 to the Sari Dl~go Gas nnd Electric ComtltUly; two other:J paid au nY~rage
of 10.2 mills pt'r· kwh to the Sout11en1 Cnllfornln Edison Comtlnny.
Colorado River project Is tleeded, teaalble

Tlte presently propbsed Colorado River Basin Project would cost a total of

$1.323 million, a portion of which would be allocated to malnstem dams at
Bridge Canyon ($511 ·ninllon) and Marble Canyon ($289 mlUion) and their
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associated works. The Central Arizona Irrigation unit would cost an additional

$526 million. There would be 1400 mw of generation Installed at Bridge Canyon

oml 600 mw Installed at Marble Canyon: both sites would benefit from the headwater regulation by Glen Canyon Dam and would, In turn, benefit downstream
projects at Hoover, Parker and Davis.
Ot tbe total cost ot the project, $1,165 mllllon-99 per cent of Its total costv.·ould be repaid, more than bait of thu repayment revenue coming from sale of
electricity. Only 12 per cent non-relrobursable, the project Is further enhanced
by on extremely high benefit-to-cost ratio of 1.9 to 1 over a fifty year payout
period.
The peculiar nature of the power generated by Bridge and Marble Canyon
would be n tremendous asset to all Pacific Southwest power supply systems.
1'he J)res('nt plnns of an organization known as the Westem Energy Supply and
Trcmsmlslon Associates ('VEST), composed of ten Investor-owned utilities, and
n group of publicly owned bodies and rural electric generation and transmission copcratlves, lnclucle Installation of approximately 36 million kilowatts be·
tweE'n now and 108{;, most of It In fosll or nuclear fueled steam generating plants,
which operate baseloacle<l on an nround·the-<'lock basis. Bridge and 1\Iarble
Canyon Dams would IJe oeprated as peaking projects, on a 35 per cent plant
factor. Thus they coulcl be advantageously scheduled to complement the base·
loaded capacity ot WEST members and o.ther power suppliers by generating
electricity during the dally peak lond periods, which usually occur during the
morning an dParly evening hours. Hydroelectric projects, whether conventional
storage, rnn·of·tbe-rlver, or pumped storage projects, nil have the advantage of
being able to start quickly, since they nrc permanently kept In "sphmlngu readi·
ness, and brough.t to load capacity In n very short period of time. It Is our
understanding that the output from the projects would be marketed over the
payout period nt $10 per kilowatt year for capacity and 3 mills per kilowatt
hour for energy (or 6.3 mills per kwh for energy alone). This Is low cost electricity by almost any standRrcl, and compares ,·ery favorably with present production costs for ratmclty and energy from new steam plants In the reJ:Ion of
$15 per kw lllus the energy charge (or 8.0 mills per kwh tor energy alone, at 35
Jler cent plant factor).
To any suggestion that conventional hydroelectric projects are being out·
moded by large cool or .nttclenr-tueled plants, we would point out tbat FPO re·
celvecltn 1005 some 170 applications for major and minor hydroelectric licenses,
nnd amendments to licenses. In the same year FPO acted on 140 snch appllca·
tlons, granting 141 of thf:'m. Applications pending at the end of fiscall965 were
for projects totalling 5.3 million kw.
There ran be no questioning the tremendous growth which bas taken place In
the Pacific Southwest, and of the concomitant need for water and electricity
which this growth hns crf:'atcd. In the area descrlbe<l as Rt'glon VIII by the
Federal Power Commission, encompassing mo~t ot Arb:onn. Nevada and Cnll·
fomla, It Is estimated 'that the total peak demand for power will Increase, from
about 20 million kilowatts today, to 52 rullllon kilowatts In 1080. This growth
does not e\·en consider markets for wholesale power within economic transmission
dlstnnco In Utah, Colorado and New ~texico. Howcvf:'r, the new capacity required In Region VIII alone of 32 million kw suggests that the 2 million kw of
Bridge and Marble Canyon power will be readily marketable.
Grauel Oanycm tcould 110t be aUccted
We have bef:'n aware of the complaint of preservntlonlsts that Bridge aml )larh1c Canyon Dams. nml pnrtlcutarly the former, would destroy, or hmndate, or
In various ways materially otter tho character of the Grand Canyon. \Ve woulcl
like to say most emphnttcally tbnt this complaint Is not borne out by fact. 1\lar-

blc Canyon·nnm would be built upstream of lhe eastern border of Gmnd Canyon
National Pnrk nncl Its reservoir woul<l extend behind It to Gl~n Canyon Dnm;
In no way would It Interfere with the appearance of the Grand Canyon National
Park, except to the extent that It would somewhat alter the flow of tbe Colorado
Rh·er through the Park. The primary erosion of the river would contlh\te to
take place. More Importantly, the secondnry erosion within the Canyon-by
fnr the dominant type of l\roslon tnklng place In It today--1co11ld cot1tlmtc tmabatcd by the construction of f:'ltlter Bridge or l\lnrble Canyon Dams. The forces
ot nature would continue to work upon the Grand Canyon almost exactly ns they
llo today.
As for Bridge Canyon Dam it would not. as clnlmed by the preservationists,
back up wnter 1cllhln Grand Canyon National Park but only along the l\xtremely
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remote and Inaccessible western border of the Park. Bridge Canyon would
raise the le'fel of the Colorado along this western border beginning at 00 feet
nbovo Its present level and dec_reaslng to Us present level 13 miles upstream ;
tbat Is, the level of the rlver along 18 miles of the western border of the Park
would be raised on average of45 feet.
A stretch of 104 miles of natural river would still remain from the head·
waters of Bridge Canyon Reservoir to the upstream Marble Canyon Dam. The
10! miles WQUld Include 01 miles within the boundaries of Grand Canyon Na·
tlonal Park, nssurlng that the Grand Canyon which most ot us have seen from the
north t'ilid so\tth rlrus, or biked Into, or explored by pack trip, wlll be in no way
ntrected by the construction of either dam.

Recreation vs. preservation
"'e believe thnt there arc legitimate and very serious policy questions Involved
Jn the decision to bullet or not to bulld a project such as Bridge Canyon, In view
ot the character of the natural wonder It Is alleged to threaten. Concededly, It
woultl somewhat chango the appearance of Grand Canyon National ~fonument,
although Its construction would not at all change the character of Grand Canyon
National Park. In this respect, we believe that the recreation benefits which are
foreclosed Ot" co~Ztrlbutccl IJy construction of Bridge Canyon should be assessed
nnd weighed against the crucial need of the Southwest tor water and power.
'l'he following table Is helpful hi this respect.

l'isltor days 1
L3kcMMd
r\o.tton~ll

Recrrotlon

Area

1965•••••••••••• - •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
1061••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
1963••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
1962...............................................
I

3,9M,l00
3,462,600
3,349,600
2,~700

Orond
Can)·on
National
Park

Havasu pal
Orand
Canyon
arro of Orand
Can)·on Na·
Xatlonal
tfonal Park Monument

1,6i9, 200
t, 575. ;oo

4,100
3,100

1, 4!6,600

4,100

t, ~'38. ;oo

4,400

1,300
900
800
900

Data obtained from National Park 8<-n·lce.

Plainly the most "valuableu recreation resource In terms of visitor days was
the Lake Mead National Recreation Area, created by a dnm such as fs proposed
here, E~fnce It benefitted the most people. The second greatest attraction, In
terms ot recreation visitor-clays, was tbe Orand Canyon Xatlonal Park, the nccesslble portions of which would be unaaected by construction of either Bridge
or Marble Canyon. The remote western bord(lr of the Pnrk known as the
Htwasupnl aren would be somewlmt affected by the raising of the river le\·el.
However, virtually all of the visits to this area nre tnade through tours arranged
by the Hnvasupal Tourist Enterprise nt Supai, Arizona.
In an ~frort to determine the ontlclpntecl eftect of Bridge Canyon upon Tlslts
to the Havasupal area, I contnctell ~Ir. Ree<l "'ntahonllgle, n native of the nren,
ond 1\Jannger of the Hnvnsupni 'to\1rlst Enter}uh~(l. Mr. \Yntnhomlgle expressed
tbe oplnlon tbnt the construction of Drlclgc Cnnyon would In no way Interfere
with the tours presently conducted and tllnt Its }lrobnble effect, If any, would M to
increase the accss of people to tllnt portion of the Canyon nnll thereby stimulate
tourism and recreation In the area.
Consequently, It seems clear to us tlte construction of the two <lnms would In·
crease the nccesslblllty to their respective portions of the Colorado Rh·er. A
boat trip frotn the foot of 1\larble Canyon to the ltenclwaters of Drldge Canyon
Dam would stlll permit the experience of 10! miles of wlld river: but _th~ reservoirs of both Bridge and Mall'ble Canyon would nlso create Jnk(ls comparable to
that of Lake l,owell above Olen Cnnyou. It is our strong cotn•lctlon that such n
still wnter lake, surrounded by steeJl, \·nrlNl, beautltully-colorecl Ctlnyon walls,
Is entirely consistent with the objectives of the National Park Program.
We do not feel that Bridge Canyon Dam or the reser\·olr cre-ated behind It would
In nny way ad\·ersely affect the singular beauty of tbl' Grnaul Canyon. Consequently, we believe thnt the Bttdget Bureau's suggestion thnt construction of
Bridge Canyon be deferred and further studied is uot ndviMble and should not
delay its autltorl1.tttlon nnd construction. For the. uborc reasons we re~pectfnlly
urge the Comntlttcc to consider approval of Brhlge Canyon Dnm as pnrt ot
the total construction proposed by the Colorndo Ril"er nnsln Project.

..
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Duallnatlon planll ootdd complement plan
Although we are ~:~ot
hi"arens ot water and reclamation law, Section ·004
ot H.R. 4671 'appears to be carefully drawn with· an attempt"· to protect both the

exJ>ert

water users of :Al;lzona, California and Nevada and of any contiguous ·basin
which might export Its excess water to the Colorado. · 'Ve also respectfuuy·suggest, ns· an alternative to water Importation from another river basin, the construction by the Secretary of the Interior of n large scale desalination plant,
perhaps at the mouth of t)le~ Gulf or Oallfornla, which would have the efl'ect ot
both Increasing the nviillilblllty of water tor users In Arizona and California,
without exporting It trom· the Pacific Northwest or the Missouri Basin, as well as
producing a large quantity of bnseload electric generating capacity to complement Bridge and Marble Canyon peaking generation. The coml)lnatlon would
provide a 1Jexible power s.'tpply tor cooperatives and publicly owned systems,
as well as lnvestor.owned companies. To the former customers the Bureau of
Reclamation could market load factor energy and peaking power, while, to the
companies, the Bureau would sell peaking capacity only.
SUlUIARY

In conclusion, we ~tfully call attention to the·crltfcal need for fresh water
In the Pacific Southwest and tor abundant power capacity, both baseload

and peaking; to the fact that Bridge and Marble Canyon Dams would act as
11
cash registers" for the entire Colorado River Basin Project, marketing electricity at rates sufficient not only to repay their own cost, but helping to pay for
an reimbursable features of the project i and to the fact tl.lat neither Bridge
Canyon nor :Marble Canyon Dam would In any way change the main gorge of the
Grand Canyon National Park, but only a small portJon ot the Monument. In this
case, the balancing of Interests points overwhelmingly to construction of the
facllltl~ proposed by the present legislation.
We respectfully recommend authorization of the Colorado River Basin
Project, as described by H.R. 4671, Including Bridge Canyon and Marble Canyon
Dams.
~Ir.

RooEns of Tcxns. The next '"itness now is Dr. Henry Dobyns.
No,v, \Ve hnve nJ>out three or four other 'vitnesses who come i'r9n1
outside of t.he genernl oren. nnd w·e are going to have to hurry along
because we have very little U1ne left.
No"'' if those rmnninihg "·itnesses 'vho cannot be reached desire to.
insert their remarks in the record, it will certainly be permitted and
they ~ill~ permi.t.te~ to i~e}ttify themselves and make a short statement 1n supporli of thetr posttlon.
Now, it. will be "rednesdny of next "'eek before this subcotnmittee
cnn reconvene.
Are there nny of the 'vitnesses thnt would like fo do this-like w
indicate, or 'votilcl prefer to cotne bnck next week t Did you care
to-~fr. ETrER. I was originally scheduled much earlier· in the program
and for smne renson \Yns put down, so I nm not going to
vol nntn rily-Air. RooERS of Texas. '\Vhnt is your name¥
llr. ETTER. Etter. E-t-t-e·r.
:air. RooERS of Texns. You mny proceed, Dr. Dobyns.
STATEMENT OF DR. HENRY F. DOBYNS, ANTHROPOLoGIST,
CORNELL UNIVERSITY
Dr. DonYNS. Thank you, :arr. Chairman. I would like· to ask unanilnous consent of the committee to receive my written state1nent and I
·
·
will sumn1nrize it very brie.fly nnd plnoo myself--
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· ~fr RooER8 of Texas. ·'Vithout objectioni it is so ordered and ·the
statement will be included the sa1ne ns if you u1d rend it. .
Dr. DoBYNs. Thank you. I would just like to reiterate lhnt. ns an
anthropologist who has spent a good deal of tin1e t.rn•nping the I-I«ltlapai Indian Reservntio11 nnd so1ne of the other areas 111 question here
111 the 'Yesterll part of that contplex that 've ter1n t-he Grand Canyon,
I strongly favor the oo~struct.ion of Bridge Cnnyon ot·, ns I understand
you relal>eled it, the Hualapa:i Da1n, on n ntnnbet• of grounds.
I w~uld, as_nn a~~hropologist, like to quiet t!te cot~cern of mal}y co:n~ervahons concern1ng ·the flood of nrclieologJCal sites nnd point out
-that the Federal Anth}ttities Act provides for this coi\t.ingency. Achta1ly the scientific record will be fullet• nnel sooner explored under conditions of construction than nonconstruction with amateurs achuUly
cle.st.royin~ the·evide!lc~ l?.ef~t-e it can be salvng~d, fr~u~~t.tly._ And the
construction of a dam 111 this area really provtdes th~ 1nttin and Jnajor
ho~e ~or~ a,~~- ~uitable socia11 economic, or culttital integra~ion of the
Hualapat anCI the Havasu pat groups into the Untted States tn contrast
with tlie rather harsh historic treatment which'they have received, nnd
I would hope that my fellow liberals in this Sierra Clubs and other
such organizations would see the wisdom of the conservation of Indians as well as rocks and ·duoks.
I .would like to inject, ll I may, one thought. I nm disappointed
that the Bentlemnn from Penn:sylvn1\ia cotlld not remain because I detect in Jus objection to the request to the committee a kind of holistic
point of view that I think 'veil behooves the stntes1nen on this comMittee. I have been list~·ning to a good bit of discussion about costs in
dollars. It seems to me tliet•e is another dimension of cost and that is
in biological cost.
._ "
The National Academy of Sciences the N rttionnl Resea.rch Cottn~n,
in their publication No. 1400, entitl~-d "'Vnste l\fanngem~nt and Control," wliich is a. scientific stunmnry report in response to a request of
the Government, has poirtted·outth:ntthere are acttte problems 'of pollution of 'the ·human ~nvlttonment, and I would cite figure· o·in' that report at page 124, a
which shows that air polhlt.i6fi hi }hlt~h t.he
bnsin.nnd r.ange pn.rt o the estern States, incl.udin~ the·t>ark th~t we
are d1scuss1ng here along the lower Colorado Rtver, IS subject to either
occasionnJly or frequently reduced nh· circulation which produces couclitions favorable. to ·n.~r polhiti!>n· So that the nlternntives sometimes
suggest~d of foss1~ fuel ~lnnts tn t.his area or, ns we very well kt~olv, on
the Pamfic coast tn the Los Angeles area where the· problem IS most
acute of anywhere in· the county, because of the' topography, it seems
to me is placlfit.t a high biological cost on the erttir6 popttlntioh which is
a kind of cost tlint statesmen on this committee should consider.
We have also been hearing dicussion of hticlet\t' po,ver, and I would
just like to refer as a person who likes to see realistic views taken thl\t
n dnm cannot hnve n ntlclefil' accident. If nn nccide1tt, if Bridge Cnnyon const~uction had nn accident, it 'voti~d simply flow down· into I~nke
}fend behtnd Hoover Dnnt. It 'Yould not blow up nny peot>le in the
IJOs Angeles metropolitan·· area. Even 'vitholtt an nccicfent, in a nuclear reactor, it would not be puttillB rndioact.ive cnt'boh 14 nnd other
short-life strontium 00 ancl so on, 1nto the atri\osphei·e 'vith' sf\rious
consequences to the futt1rc of the httrnnn race, nnd I '"ottld like to·quotc

mar·
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one very brief pnssage from pa~ 84 of the .Nntionnt Acndemy of
Sciences report; In reference to tlus probletn of exposure to rndiaUott,
thatIn the case ot nu<>lenr radiation, while the exposed Jndlrldual ma7 not be

harmed by the exposure, the humnn race may suffer In the lorig term from SUC'h
CXJlOsure. This produces n need tor n totally different set ot considerations crl·

terla. In establishing tolerance llmlts for acceptable exposure le\·els, standards
must take Into account these potentially very damaging effects on future popula·
tlons •

•t\.nd it sc.»etn~ to 1no thnt. tho stntl'sntNt on this contmittee need to tnke
thnt kind of biological cost \"ery seriously into consideration in \Veigh·
in~ t.he t·e1nt.h·e lll~rits of fossil fuel, nuclear, nnd hydroelectric power
genet•tlUon.
1'hnnkyou.
~ft·. Hota;ns of Texas. Thank you. ~[r. Uclnll?
::\[r. tTnALr~. ,Just. n. coupl~ of q'nick onps,
1l'o hn,·o hnd a Jot. of study of the Nn\'Rjo, Hopi nnd other Indlnn
Re5t.'rvntions. Dt·. Dobyn~ is a field nnt.hority on t~tis Jnt~~e ":i1d nncl
hu·gelv unknown 1-Iunlnpnt nren. I-lo hns spent ns nutch tune 111 there
ns nn)~one, nnd I think 1te hns Jnnde n renl contribution to theso henring~ hl'rnn~o wP don't. h~''e the b~neflt. o! 11eo~J~ \vho lived ithe~e, \Yho
hnve t.t·nntped ~hrough 1t, who hnve nn-nlyzed Jt. nnd studted It, nud
ln1o'~ of the ~ldt.lonship between the people and resources of thnt nren.
I congt·ntulnte you on that.
.
.
Dr. DonYNS. Thnnk you.
lfr. UnAr~L. Secondly I think yon indicilted t1tnt you are one who
is ordinnt·ily nlin~cl wltl1 the Siet·rn. Club nnd their groups in ntnny
if 1\ot htost. issues.
Dt•. DonYNs. Yes, that is true.
l!r. Un4\LL. And yon feel that. here thl\ overriding considerations ns
you presented them nnd (\S you balanced the different factors, conte
out. in favor of the construct.ion of the dnm.
Dt•. DonYNs. Yes. I find myself in· the pecu1iar position of being
ngainst. tho Storm ICing dovelopn1ent by Genernl Electric but for the

1-Innltlp~i

Dnan.

Uo.u.r~.

~

Finnlly, \Ve have hnd a Jot of cotnntent about pollution.
Is there nny problem wit.h pollution from the discharge, tlie cooling
wntcr thnt is used in connect ton with nnlcenr plants,.
Dr. DonYNS. As the l'Gp"6rt of the Nnt.io!l"tH Acndmny of Sciences
inclicnt(\c;, tho scientists t.hmnselves shnply do not ·have sufficient dnta
to bo Rure on this point.. Dut. their vei·y lnck of nssurnnce derives
from Ute look of kno\vledge of the snbt~rranenn flo'"' of wnters so thnt.
\ve, in fact., do not knon? '"hether we nro }>r~jncliclng our subterrnnenn
'vnter suppli~c; hv so1ne of our wnste disposal met-hods.
~fr. UQALL. Thnnk yon.
1\·[t•. RooERS of 'l'exas. ~rr. Skubitz t
~fr. SRuniTZ. No quest. ions.
~fr•. RooEns of Texns. ~lr. Burton!
1\[r. BuRTON of lTtnlt. How many of Hunlnt>ni Indians are there¥
I think somebody said so ~rli~r in t1to hearing.
~fr. l.ToAt~T~. 900, the c1uef sn.td.
lir. RQOERS of T(l.xas. ~Ir. Reinecke.
l\ft•.
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1\fr. REINEOKE. Thank you.~ Dr.- Dobyns1·hn.ve you mnde some of
these research studies in tlie enityonon ·IndlliltS ¥

Dr. DoBYNS. ~Iy research bas included trips into n. gcod number
of Ute south rim tl•lbtitn.ries which feed into tne Havasu in this nrea
under discussion in tern1s of tho Hunhtpni or Bridge site, not "'ith
regard to Alnt·ble.
:air. REINECKE. Are these in the pursuit of tho lvork nt the

university¥
D1•. DoBYNS. This is in pin'Suit of research lending to te.c;timohy ns
nn expert witness before the Indian Claims Con1mission nncllitigtttion
between the tribe nnd the United Stntcs for dtunnges for loss of
aboriginal territory.
j\fr. REINECI{E. Are you hired, then, by the tribe in this case?
.Dr. DonY.Ns. In carrying ou.t thi,s. reien~ch, I wns retninecl by t.ho
tr1bnl counatl ncting for theindnuts 111 the Stoux.
Afr. REINECKE. I see. And \\'otlld there be-you mentioned thnt
archeological nitd n1tthropologicnl htforJnrtt.ion \\'Ottlcl be ·tnore renclily
(\Xplor~cl "·ith tho ·const.ruction thnn letting the a1nntetu'S, ns you put
it, tenr it down ns they lvent through. Do you cnvisnge nny contrncts-cxcuso Jnci Utnt is not the ri~1tt term-any nrrnngmnents
whereby you \You d bo retained to mt\Ke nny of tho studies for tho

Hunlnpni" Tt•ibe?
Dr. DonYNS. 1\Iy colleague, Prof. 'Vnlter C. EHer, now nt Prescott
Coli~, is designated by ~he I-ltinlt\ptti JlS ~ons!tlting archeologist to
the.h:tbe, nnd,I nssume I mtl'{ht ~.t~tlfytng tn Jus f~~~~·· .. I \Vot_tld not
anttctpnte t.hnt I nm testifYntg hi my o'vn fnvot•, thoug1t I w·ou1d-not
necessn.rily ntle ·out- the possibility or, if I go ns I ntn going, to the
University of l(entucky as a dopnt•tm~nt chtiirrilnn next yenr, one of
the memliers of that depnrtmel\tJs nlso concerned in this nren, so he

mi_ght be in~olved,it~salvn~~-corltrnct opern~io~s.
I would not antlctpate thnt I, personally t '~ol\ld.
~Ir. REINECKE. You are interested in the Itnlinns. I-Inve you looked
into this project to see how much, to use Ute "·ord "dollars'' is being
transferred in the direction of the Hunlnpili Tribe~
Dr. DoBYNS. Yes. I am nt lenst in general ter1ns n'vnre of some of
the kinds of benefits which~can be expected to nccrue to Ute Indlnns.
Th~t is\ there is a large ~~sh pay1nent u1v~lved, prestnn.nbly, if nll this
JegisJntton should be approved.· It dern·es from pr1or ngreenH~nts
between the tribe and the Arizona Power Authorit.y, nnd in testifying
I hope that I am testif)ying in favor of snfe~lnt'<ling the econon1ic
interests of tl1e Hunlapats, which would lend to'theh· equitoble integration into t.he generai·population in ternls of·reserving to the tribe its
rights t.o cnrry out the recrent.ion"developtnel\ts on the outside of the
reservoir, the artificial reservoir thnt 'vill be crented, so thnt n tribe
which is todny dependent on n rnthe1· sml\11 ·ihrolnP. fron1 cntt.lc aJiC:l
from timber cutti-ng could hope to really join the nfl1nence of the Great
Society by its own efforts in catrring oltflhc t'N~rentionnl nt·~n developntcnts in ter1ns of an access road \Yhich cnn be buil~ \vhich "·ould be
t.he only rond which "·ould ennble one to go to the bottont of the GrAnd
Cnnyon.
:\Ir. RooERS of Texas. The t.ims of tho gentlPJnnh hns expir~d.
llr. REINECKE. $20,000 per Indinn just for the initinl pnyJnent.
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~!r. RooERs of Texa~. I w~ll go on n l!ttle bit ·longer, but I ll'Rttt- ·to
ndv1so t1tnt "·e nre go1ng to have· to qntt here 'berouso I a1n nlrendr
n lveek behind in Jny office. I lvill go along, but I think t.1u'.se l1eo1>fe
ft·om out of town-Thnnk you very much, Doctor, for your presentation.
('l'he prepared stntentent. of Dr. Dobyns follows:)
STATEMENT BY DR. HENRY F. DoBY~S CON<'ERNING H.R. 4071
COLOIUDO UI\'ER BASIN PROJE<Yl'

~Jr.

To

AUTnOBIZE THE

Chnlrmnn nnll members of the Committee, my name Is Dr. Henry F. Dobyns.

I am an anthro)wloglst by profession, associated with the Department of Anthro·

pology nt Cornell University.
.
In assO<'Iatlon with Prot. Ro!M'rt C. Euler of Prescott College In Arizona,
I hn,·c SJK'nt n good dent of time In S<"lentlftc exploration and e\·aluntfon of flnd·
fngs In the Grand Canyon ot the Colorado Rh·~r In Arizona. Professor Euler
and I hnn~ nlso romhtctcd t11e ()tlmohlsto.rfcal nnd ethnographic res('nrch among
the llunlat>al Indlnns whose res<'r\·atlon OCCUJ>les a long stret<'h of the soutll rim
ot western Omm1 Canyon Including the south rim portion of Bridge Canyon dam
site. I hnve also conducted some nrcheologiNll research fn southern tributaries
ot the Grand canyon.
On the bnsfs ot my archeological and ethnographic research among the Ilunla·
pnl Indians. and my famtllnrlty with the western Grand Canyon area, as well as
long years ot residence In sclentlftc research In· the state of Arizona, I fa\·or the
<'Onstrnctfon of Bridge Canyon dnm. I holcl absolutely no brief tor mnlntnlnlng
the w~tern Oram1 Canyon system uncbnngE'd. I know mnny reasons for th~
construction ot · D.rldge Canyon dam tor the economic and social progress .of
~\rlzona and tor the llul\lnt>al nnd ltn,·nsupl Indians. The construction of Drldge
Canyon dam, the Installation of ()Ower gent'ratlon facilities tht'ro, the <'rentfon of
n Jnrge recrtlntlonallnke would con~tltute the major single foreseeable economic
foun.dntlon tor a fair social, cultural, and econotnlc Integration of mtt<'h dlst•rlmluated against Indians Into the· United States body politic. I cannot beltl
but feel that thoso who n.re oppo~lng .the Drhlge Canyon.~am project are carrying
on the trntlltlonal white dlscrhnlnatlon against the llttnlapal ·Indlnns. and In
effl'<'t are attempting to hold ·thentln economh.', social arid political subordination.
As tar as 11 Very valunblc ant}lropologlcal ·sltes" being flooded by the artlftclnl
lake that would be £'rented behind Bridge Canyon damls concerned. this prosJ>ect
lloes not worry me In the least. In the flrst l•lnce, while there are sites bearing
c\·ldence ot pr~blsto.rlc Indian occupation ot the south rim canyon nrens. these
sites on tim whole arc not large nnd will pro\·Jde limited evldeitce as to the prtt·
historic patttlrns of Ute. In the secoml pla('EI, the ~tress lnvoh·ro fall Into the
jurisdiction ot the Unltctl States Government an<l the Fl"deral Autfqttltles Act.
This means tbat should ·dam construction and Jnke filling orcur, funds will be
Jlro\·lded to ('()ntrnct with ·universities nm1 other lnstlhitlotis to <'nrry out salvflge
s1tr\•cy and excn\·atlon In tbeS(tt sites before they are flooded or otherwf$(\ d~·
stroyed. So that It is much more likely that the sclentlftc record would b('
r~\·ered In the near tuture under cll'<.'umstanees of dam construction thnu
otbC'rwlse. For the same reasons I would not fear that the 8cleutlftc rt?cord
would be lost which mat otherwise be the case.
·
lt,nrthe'.rmore, since I•rofessor Euler nnd I have workE~d with thC' m~mbers of
the tribal council ot the Hualapai tribe tor a number of years, I am confld('nt
tbnt the nunlapal tribal government ft~lt would Insist upon efficient Ml\"age
nrPheology program which wo\1ld be Integrated Into the recreatlonnl fa~ltlt~·
d£'\·elo)mlllnt ceut()red around the economic possibilities of Indian ct~,·Plt>)llnent
ot the I'('Creatlonnl lake shores.
If scenic b<'auty .really Is the decisive conshl£~~ratlon, then It ~e~ms to me tlult
both Rrldge amt Marble Canyon dams should be built, not OPIJOSed, h)· tho::e
lnterestro In scenic benuty.
llrhlge Cnnyon bns 8,000 foot d£~ep sheer walls. How tall would Brldg~ Cnnyon
dam rise? ""ould It not be some 700 t~et? In thltt case n relatlv~Jy ~nulll-I>Ortlon
ot the tl~tlth ot the C'11nyon will b~ under woter. UpstrPnm, tltP hll()()UUdett '
nrtlfl<"lnl lake would .become progres~h·ety shallow~r. Since the lflke would
m•NtllY a small }lroportlon ot the cnnyon hotto~n. how murh of the set.. JH'ry ,·islbltl
from thC' rim woutcllt- actually atY~t? Oh·en· the St<'('tpness of the raU)"t>n walls.
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th£>re are few observation points. on the·rlm fr~m w~lch'_ the rtver can now be
S(>en. The great bulk of th~ vlslt()rs to ·a rand Canyon National Park now look
at the canron from· the rim. Only a relatively small number takes tbe trip
into the canyon proper. There Is no reason to expect the pattern to be different
In the Bridge Canyon area.
Bridge Canyon: dam would open up to· a largf) segment of the public an. area
ot the canyon which Is now most dlmcult to reach and Is visited by very few
people. The last time I explored Into the South Rim country that would be
aft'ected by Bridge Canyon dam, tbere was not much In-canyon scenery accessible
to -rery many people. It was possible to drlvo through the sand In n four-wheel
ddve vehicle to Peach Springs Canyon, to the river at the mouth ot Diamond
Creek, and to make some progress towards Bridge Canyon. Any real enjoyment
ot the canyon bottom views required riding horseback, or hiking.
\Vblle there are people determined enough to enjoy canyon scenery to ride or
hike ln, the same scenery would be enjoyed by many more U.S. taxpayers were
there a paved road down Peach Springs Canyon to a lake behind Bridge Canyon
dnm, where boats would then pro\·lde access to all the wonders ot canyon-bottom
s<'enery, plus llshfng and water sports. Bridge. Canyon dam would add to the
at"allable scenery,· rather than damaging Inaccessible scenery.
It Is true that there are thousands or lakes In this country, but It Is also true
that the artificial lake behind Bridge Canyon dam would be nearly unique In Its
deep-canyon setting, to be matched only by the lake behind Marble Gorge dam.
llny I remind you that Bridge Canyon dam would be built downstreatp from
Grant1 Canyon Natlonnl ·Park. It would not atrect the flow of the Colorado River
through the Park, so would not affect the erosional power ot the stream In the
Park. That argument may apply to darus upstream from the Park, but not to
those downstream.
"'hen people first began going to look at what came to be called the Grand
Canyon, they actually stopped at the Peach Springs station of the Atlantle and
PacJftc Railway. Carriages then carried them down Peach Springs ~anyon to
the Diamond Creek Canyon .Junction and the main canyon. Later, the present
developments within Orand Canyon National Park were built, and. ~o_t)r_ls_t traffic
dlverted trom Peach Springs. Construction Bridge Canyon daln would bring peo.
pie back to the original entry-way Into the canyon wonderland. TOday, the deTelopments would no.t be In the bands of outside railway companies. The Huala·
pal Indian Reservation e>«uple9 the South Rhn ot t.he canyon above and below tile
Bridge Canyon dam site. The aceess roads to the c~~structlon site, to artlftctli1
lnke recreation sites, and to scenery viewing poJnts wUl an lie ,·dthln this Indian
territory. The Hualapai Tribe would benefit treml'ndously both socially and
('Conomlcallr from construction or Bridge Canyon dam. ~lay I urge that It be
nccordl'd this opportunity, and not treated as· part or the picturesque· canyon
scenl'ry?

:\Ir. ROGERS of Texas. Dr. Stephen J ett, assistant professor
of geography, University of Cnlifot11in.

STATEMENT OF DR. STEPHEN 0. JETT, ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OP
GEOGRAPHY, UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA
Dr. JETT. I have here n. statement whi('lt I have submitt~d in lfart
prior to the hearings and which I "'ottld like to hnve entered into·tha
1~or!I ~s if read in a slightly revised version if I n1ny l1n\·e the
pernuss1on to do so.
.
:lir. RooEns of Texas. 'Vft,hout objection, it will be included in the
record the same as if read in ft\11.
Dr. JE'IT. I would like to sum1nnrize the staten1ent. briefly and, if
I Jnay, also nppend to this statetnent to be entered into Uie record
following the testimony of Dr. Dobyns, a. few words with regard to
this problem of tourism nnd recrent.lont1l develop!nent in the
Hun.}n.p~ti t~ion, in which I t.ake the position opposite to his.
:\Jr. RooEns of Texns. Do ~·ou hnva that prepared?
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Dr. JETr. Yes. I will give it tothe re~orter.
~fr. RooEns of Texas. If yon wJJJ submit that, and if it is
appro~riate, it will be incl.uded.
Dr. JE'I..,. Thank you, str.
Mr. RooERB of Texas. Ot.lterwise,-it will be included in the flle with
reference being 1nnde to it..
Dr. JE1YI'. I \Vould like to first Jnnko n stntentent ns to Jny qunlificil·
t.ions. I spent n good deal of time in t.he Navnjo Iitdian Reservation
nren cngnged in st.ttdies of totlrist, and recrent.ionnl nud scenic resources
of this re~ion. I hnve in press nt: the prl'scnt tintc n book called
"Tourisnt n1 tho Nnvnjo Country, Resources and Planning." whi('h
clis.cusses my views on tltc subjt'ct.· 'rhis is being J>rinted by the ~n,·njo
Tr•bnll\Iusetun.

.

1\t tho t.inte of the originnl sub1nission of 1111,. statement., I hnd no

otlirinl nut.horiznt.ion to milke anv stntmnents on lhe pnrt. of the Nn,·njo
Tribe nncl I should entphnsize thnt the ntnjority of my testimony is
st.i11 als nn indi\'idunl "·itnPss with no collltection ·"·ith tlie-ttibe.. Sin('e
that, t.hnc, however._ I hn,?c tnlk('d to the chnirnYn1r and hn\"e been
nutho~ized to ~tnte h~ hJs be~utlf thnt. he ft'('1s thnt. th~ Nn,·njo Tribnl
Counctl and hunself 111 pnrt.Icu1Rt' hn,·e not. bt'en snftlcmntlv utfornted
regnrding the fncts of this bi11, pnrticulnrly in refereitce to the
}>roposed construction of ~Iarble Cnnyon Reset'\~oir.
The Nnvnjoes' interests nre very 111\ich ih\"Oh·ed here since the
reservoir \Vould inundate n 46-nlile:long portion of t.heir r£'ser,•ntion.
Thev own npproxhnnt~lv one-hnlf or·tJ1e proposed site. 1\nd it. is in
this .. rogat·d, pnrUctllnrly in ref~t-enc£' to tlte tottrist nnd recrentionnl
de,·elopnlents thnt I am testifying today.
I should also stllte thnt n1y ~sition ts ns nssistnnt }n-<>fessor of ge{)g.
raphy nt Ute University of Cn1ifor~1ia nt Dn.vis, where I nn1 conc('rned
pa.rticulnrly in the resourres of t.he sout.lt"·estern region, nntong other

t.hin~.

The ~fnrbl~ <lor~ nren, ns hns been brou~rht out. in tesUJn01ly pt~\·i·
ously is n. ~ortion of t.lte Grand Canyon. This is one of H1e Nation's
n1ost. ''isitt'cl SCt'nic nrens, hn\•htll at. 1ntest reports so1nething appronc.h·
ing 1.7 1nil1ion ':'isitors per yenr, as w.as brought. ot1t in the testintony
be foro Jnst.. Tins JnNuts t.hnt Ute sechon of the Grnnd CnnJ'Oil' on· the
Nn.\'njo R<\.c;er,•nf.ion, inrludinl!' JJO\vet· ~Inrble Gorge, hns n ti-euu~hdous
potont.inl for de·,~eto~ntent as n t.b\arist resource.
It. turns out. thnt. the distnnre from Route 89, the nearest. through
rout(', !o t.lto Nnvnjo Riln, ns I cnll it. of tl~e Grnnd Cnn~·on is only
oue-tlnrd of t.hnt. fro1n Rottto 66 to the vtsttors' center nt the south
rhn of Grnnd Cnnvon, the ntost. visited portion nt. the present. titne.
It. is les.<; t.hnn one:httlf t.lte distnnce :f'ro1~1 ~· through highway to the
nort.h rhn of the c.nnyon. The rondbullchng thnt. coUld be ncc01n ..
)~lished to t.his ovet•look or series of overl~ks wo\lld be very inexpen. ..
stve due to the rnth(l!r s1noot.h to}>og~-nphy Involved.
I, therefot-e, conclude thAt. t.lrore 1s n very grent possab1htv here of
tourist developntent. if the rnn~·on is tnnii\tfilned ns nn utihnpnired
seen ic 1-esource.
In cont,rast to this sihaat.ion, ·if t.he t-eser,·oir 'Yere constructed it
would inundnto se\·eml of t.lte· most. importnnt. nucl dist.inct.h'e scenic
port.ions of the cnnyon nnd wottJd substantinlly impnir three out of
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five Jnnjor potential viewpoints of the Lower Aiarble Gorge area of
the Grand Canyon.
Some of these are particularly spectacular. I won't enumerate
tha~n. They are mentioned in my testimony.
The development of the scenic area at fairly low ex~nse would bave
the effect of drawing visitors, to\ii·ists, to the region andthoir expenditures on the reservation would tend to increase the economy of the
Nalyajoes w1to ltn.\·e n l?~r Cflpitn inconte of only about a third of thn.t
of the avornge of tlte United States.
On the other hnnd, the construction of a reservoir at this site, in
nddit.ion to im_pairing the scenic values here "'ould have relatively
little effect ns dl-l\lving recrentionists who would expend Jnoney on the
reservnt.ion since two factors are involved here.
No. 1, the n1ajor points of access to the reservoir \vould be off tho
reservation. In fact, t.his is the only really feasible access at Loo's
Ferry and this is not on the Navajo Reservation. It is across the
river and soJne miles away.
Sec~ndJy, \Ve must keep in mind f.lte relative possibilif.ies of the deyeJoptnent of tourism for scenic purposes ns opposed to those for development of water-based recreation visitation.
Ftgures nnd. predicUons by llnrion Clawson. of "Resources of the
Futu~" who Is perhallS the coui\t.ry's outstnndtng expert on the statistical matters revolving -.n•ound recreation, he hns predicted t.hnt the
developme11t of demands for scenic resources will increase fron11950
levels to tlte year 2000 by 40 times, wherens recreational' <leve16pll1~nt
of the type that would lie afforded by t11ese reservoirs wot\ld-htcrense
only 16-times. So we can expect n muclt tnore rApid t·ise in tertns of
use as n. scenic resource in tlte long run.
The Federal Government's O-utdoor Recreat.ion Resources Review
Commission hns concluded shnilnrly, although t.heir figures are somewhat more conservative, they also agree that these \vnter-bnsed activities in ~neral '"ill increase nt a lesser rate thnn tourist, scenic use.
In nddit.ion to this,, from t.he voint of yi~w of t~~& de,~el?pment of
resources on the NavaJO Reser,•n.tton, we find t.hat if't'\lternnhvesources
of power produbt.ion were ot.her than the hydropower that would be
afforded by the 1t!nrble Canyon Dam, this would have the eft'ect., unlike Ute dnm, in pt•oviding a demand for fossil fuels and urnni\m\ ores,
n:hich are in great. abundance on tho reserynt.ion1 n~d this wottl.d provtde permanent employment for the ~nvaJo IndtnllS of the region.
These resources are on the reservation and are very near the proposed dn1nsite. Coal, naturnl gas, petrolenfn, urnrtiitnt, any of these
potential sources for fuel nre nvailnble in great abundance on the
Navai~ nnd Hopi Reservations.
So I 'vould like to sununnrize brie~y by saying that fronfthe·pomt
of tlte view of the N nvajo Tribe-as I soo it, and as this has not been
confirn1ed by the tribe itselft although I "·ou1d hO})C it will be when
they have sufficieht information-front the ~oint of view of eeononlic
de\'elopment and recreation nnd touris1n, it is tnore desirable to have
the untn1paired 1\Iarble Canyon than it. is to have t.he reset·voir.
It. is n.lso more dPsirable to develop the fossil fuel resources for power
productiorit.h'nn· it is to develop hydropower.
Thank you very much.
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llr. ROGERS
~fr. UoA~L.

of Texas. Thank _IOU very much.' -~fr.~Udnllt

One quick one. "\Vere you tl'uthorized or requested by
theNavnjostooomehereand·makethisstatementf, ·
.· ··
Dr. Jmwr. I· was not. This was·rather a last-minute sort'of.thhig.
The tribe did not know about it. I did not know about it \mtil' tlie
last minttte. I felt their interests should be represented. I contacted
the tribe. but they were unable to ~t anybody here.
~Ir. ROGERS of Texas. Mr. Skubitz 9
lir. SKUBITZ. No questions.
Mr. ROGERS of Texas. ~lr. Burton~
Mr. BURTON ol Utah. No questions.
~fr. ROGERS of Texas. ~Ir. Reinecke t
j\fr. REINECKE. Just one question. You referred to a gentleman who
was a.n expert on:recreationnlltsage.
·
.
Dr. JET!'. Yes, sir.
lfr. REINECKE. Have you had much experience in that a.rea yourself'
Dr. JETr. Yes. As I mentioned, I have written a book which is in
. prMess.r. REINECKE. I am 1nt~reste
.
d 1n
. one L~uct t hat has been gtven
. .to us
by the Department; namely, that the anticipated visits to Lnke_Mead
for 1965, I think, are a little over 3th million, and they were just cited
up by 1\fr. Mercer in a recent paper. This is almost 10,000 people
per day on that lake.
I have been on this lake many times in all seasons, and I can't ever
remember· seeing any more than a· few hundred. Granted, it is a big
lake. I don't mean to sav I have been all over the Inke the snme day.
Isn't 10,000 p~ple per" day. an exaggeration, or does that figure include those who cross the dam mto Nevada 9 ·.
Dr. J ETr. I am· not completely sure on this fact., but since the Hoover
Dam is within the Lnke ~lead Recreation .t\.rea, this would have to
include those people.
.
~rr. ROGERS of Texas. Thank you very much for _your presentation.
(The prepared state~ents of ~Ir. Jett's, above referred to, follow:)
l

STATEMENT OF STEPHEN

0. JET'l', PH.D.,

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR. OF GEOOIUPHY,
UNIVERSITY OF 0ALIFORNIA, DAVIS, AND AUTHOR OF TOURISM IN' THE NAVAJO
COUNTRY: RESOURCES AND PLANNING

1\Iy name Is Stephen 0. Jett. I am an Assistant Professor ot Geography at the
United States, and I have wrltten the book Tourlam in t11e NaooJo Gotultril:
tlon ot Natural Resources," My region of specialization Is the Southwestern
United States, and I ha\"e written the book Tour~ in the NavaJo aountry:
R680tlrces and Platullng, now in press at the Navajo Tribal Museum. My atudles
ot the resources ot the area put me in a: position to be able to comment
on some of the economic aspects of this controversy, pn'rtlcularly In relation to
the interests of the Navajo Tribe, which owns roughly one hnlf of the proposed
Marble Canyon reservoir site.
.
.
I am here as ·an Independent witness and am not authorized to speak on behalf of the Navajo Tribe. Tribal Chairman Raymond Nakai has Informed me
that the Tribal Council has not been consulted by the Federal Government regardJng the proposed legislation and has had neither sufficient time nor liltotn;ta·
tlon to reach a definitive decision In time for these hearings, of which the Tribe
became aware, apparently, only when I Informed them of these proceedings last
week. I have been authorized, however, by the Oh~lrman of the Navajo Tribe
to make known to the subcom·mlttee his opinion that the Tribe has not been ade-quately Informed and his wish that the Navajos, whose welfare this proposed
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project so directly afl'eets, be Informed and consulted In this regard since Navajo
Tribal land Is Involved and since, Uterefore, no dam <'an be authorized for Marble
Gorge without an agreement with the Navajo Tribe. And I do not believe that
the Congressmen from the Southwestern States will want to fgnore the desires
of the 100,000 Navajo Indians residing In Arizona, Utah, and New 1\Iexlco. In
this regard, Jt might be noted that the editor of the Tribe's newspaper has re·
ferred to Bridge Canyon and Marble Canyon Dams as "menaces." 1
If built, Marble Canyon Dam would cause the Inundation of a 46-mlle-long
porUon ot the Navajo Reservation. The portion of the Reser,·atlon that would
be 1looded Is currently of little valu~ to the Tribe. However, with the great surge
In demand for scenic resources, the Marble G<>rge area has great potential for
development as a major scenic attraction, particularly In view ot the fact that It
Is a part of tlle Grand Canyon, one of the world's most visited scenic wonders.
VIsitation at the Grand Canyon has been rising rapidly, reaching nearly 1,700,000
visitors In 1965.2
•
Development ot the scenic resources of the lower Marble Gorge area could be
accomplished by building a low-cost road from U.S. Route 89 to the canyon rim,
with spurs along that rim. The distance from Route 89 to the rim (20 miles)
Js only one third that from U.S. Route 66 to the presently most visited portion
ot the Grand Canyon (59 miles), and Is, In fact, shorter than the distance to any
other portion of the main Canyon (see Table 1) other than to the Hualapai rim.
TABLE

1.-Dl8tance1 ot various points on tl'e rim ot Gratzd Oanyon fron~ ncare81
through hlghtcays
Locality

NearE'St through
highways

South Rim {Orand Canyon Vll~). •••••.•.••.•••••••.••••.•.••..• u.s. 66.. •••.••••••.••
South Rim Orand Canyon VIllage).·······---··--·-····-----······ u.s. 89. •••••••••..•..
South Rim De$ert View)........................................... U.S. 89 •• ···-------···
North Rtm Orand Canyon National Park.......................... u.s. 89 •••.•.•••••••••
"East Rim'1 (lower Marble Gorge section).......................... U.S. 89 •••••••••••••.•

Distance
&9 miles.

67 miles.
31 mites.
4f mtles.
20 mil~.

Among the outstanding and dlstlnctl ve viewpoints which WOUld be made acces·
slble by a road· to the "East Rim," or what I will call the "Navajo Rim," of the
Grand Canyon are the junction ot the exceptionally deep and narrow canyon of
the Little Colorado River (already designated a Tribal Park) with the Grand
Canyon; the Desert Facade, where the Colorado approaches the rim more closely
than at any other point Jn the Grand Canyon, creating a nearly vertical drop
of 8,300 feet (more than twice the height of the Empire State Building); the
extremely beautiful and Impressive area surrounding l\Iarble Oanyon damslte;
Vaseys Paradise overlook, which affords a view of a great mass of spring-fed
greenery hanging on the canyon wall ; and the Shlnumo Canyon overlook, which
presents nn Impressive vista of a long stretch of Marble Gol'ge.
The development of access to the Navajo Rim of Grand Canyon would have the
effect of attracting visitors to the ar~a. and their expenditures while on the
Navajo Reservation would contribute to the earned income of the Navajo Indlnns,
one ot the most poverty-stricken groups In the nation. whose per capita total
income ($645 a year In 1000) Js only a third of the national avel'age, wfth on~
third of that one third being welfare in cash and kind.'
The ways In which the Navajos could profit from tbe development of the Grand
Canyon's Navajo Rim Include the sale ot tourist services such ns are provided
by motels, restaurants, service stations. shops specfnllzlng in nntlve arts and
crafts as well as souvenirs and camera supplles. and, perhaps, guide services.
Navajos have already gained some experience In managing enterprise-s of thJs
sort and are actively engnged In creating and managing their own park system.
An entrance fee, comparable to those at National Parks, could be cbnrged to
partly offset the costs of maintaining a Navajo Tribal Park (unless the Trlbe
Chet MacRorJe, "From the Horse'f! Mouth.'' NavaJo Tlme1 Vol. 7, No. 11, p. 4, 1966.
National Park Senlee, Branch of statistics Analysis, U.S. Dept. ot the Interior, Public
Uae ot tile Natlonar Parks; a 8tatlltlcar Report, 1966.
• Robert W. Young, The NavaJo Yeat·book., Bureau of Indian Atralrs, Navajo Agency,
1961,pp.227-9.
'
1
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rll'CtN tn pANM thrs~~~xttNJ8(\S on to tho Nntlonnt Pn.rk Servil-e In the cvetit that
tht' hill to l'nlftrgt\ the Nntlonnl l'ark suc~eds In Congrc-~).
'1 Im~. tl('lng n ctiAtlnNh•o J)Ottlon or th(' worhl tnmouM Ornud Onnyon nncl being
tho <'IOS(\'1t tmrt ot tho mnln <'nnyon to nn:v throttth hfghwny, the tower 1\fnrhle
Utl11Ct.' aH't'A Juts ·gr~nt llOl<'lltlnl tor de\'rlopml'ut ns n Hel'Uic nttrnctlon nnll could
grt"ntly ht"IWitt thl' Nn\'ttjo InttlnnN. If, on tht' othllr lu1nd, 1\tnrblo Cnnyon Dnrn
W('rt' hnllt, mnjor dnmnge wonld lu~ dont' to some ot tho utost ·f;ccmlc s~tlons ot
1\t'nrhJP Oorgt', thus r<'ducltttt Its (lOhmtlnl. for (1('\'PlOJltnc-nt ns n R<'l'ill<' nttrn<'tlon.
'l'hrt'o nt the flvo mnjor O\'t'rlookR tawnttom'd nbo\'o wonld bo Rerlously lmtmlred
n!'t nnturnl nncl ~C<'nle rC'sour<.'t.'s. Tho dnmng~ would be rmrtlcttlnrly·gr(lnt In this
lowt'r Jutrt or !\tnrbl~ Oorgt", whl('h Is Its most. scenic R<'<'tlon, dne to the tart thnt
lwlng nt or only n ~hort'dhdnnco Ull~trNtm from tho dnm, the lnundntlo'ta would
NWt'r n mn<'h ~r<'Rtt1 r }l(ll"CNthlK~ of th<' htllght ot the ~nnyou "'nils thnn tnrtltl\r
ttl\~trt·~lm. 'l,ho nc~~ r01HI to the dntnslto from tbo rnnyou rim woul<l ~nuso
1

nchtltlonnl tlnmngc.
Although tht." t"l'l;(\r\•oh· crC'Rf('d by l\lnrbl(\ Cnnyon nnm wouhl tlrnw numb~rs
of wntC'r-orh•nt~d 1'(\('ft."ntlontsts, tho onlftlrnrtf<'nl point ot ft(\~'1 to the JlfOilOSed
rt'~t't'\'nh• I~ nt J~(\(\s li't"rry. wltlrh I~ soml' mlll·~ off ot the Nnvnjo Nt."SPr\'ntlon
mut thn~ nnt tornh'tl In Rurh n wny ns to hrnNlt N'R\'RJo f'ntrt."llJ'('UNlrs. CIUrs
won let C'tl't't.'l h·<'IY l'~<'lttdOill'~ss ra·om tho Nnvojo side ot the r('st'rvolr.
In :ll"Sl'~~lng tJte r<"IRtlro C<'tlnomlc lmtlRct ot tourism t'S. wnt<'r·bnsed recf<\n·
tlon nn fht' l"l'gloll ns n fr1w1(\ tht' prohnhle tntnr~ trl'nd~ ot thC'~ two ncth•ltlrs
mn~f: ht" kl'tlt In mtml. Mnrlon tlln.wson, or Rl'~O\U"C('R tor tht' Futur~. Tnt'., who Is
Jlrclhnhl~· tht" <'otmtry'R Jn'('Uh'st. l'XJ)('rt on t"e<'~tlon statiRtlrs. pl"(\dl~ts thnt the
dl'ftulnd for U~"' ot recrl'ntlon llr<'RR, su~h ns tho llfOJlOSOO reservoir, will Increase
Jklrhna~ .tO tlllll'-'1 O\'N'lthiO le\·~ts by tho Yl'zlr 2000. but thnt the llemnnd tor use ot
~~nil" Ol'\'3!" by stght~C'~rs will lncr(IR8e b)· AN mu~h ns ~0 times.• Tbe }"'('(lernl
Oo\•t.'fllntC'nt•s Outdoor ltt'<'rt'ntlon Rt"Soltrt"l's Rt"\'low Conunfs.qfou, nlthough
anx\.~cntlug mort' l'«lllsl'r\·nth·e )lrt'tllrtlon~. nl~o tlrNIIcts tbnt, glvl'n Of)\lOrtunlty,
~fghtset'lng will JO"O\V moro mt,hlly thnn bontlng, flshfng, or swimming.
'f'hls Is
Jl.'lrtf('nlnrly 1"('}~\·nnt. whNt one t'onshlN~ tht\ l'XtrNtll'IY llmltro n~<'C~ to the pro·
Jlel~ rt's('r\·olr nnd the Jnrg(' nnmht'r ot nltC'ntnti\'c wat(.lr re('reatlon nrl'RN In
t 1•1." rt'gfcm, fn<'tR whl<'h hnl'o IWt'n llOitltl'd out. b)• the nurrou ot Outdoor Recren·
tlon In tlH' Prll'lfle Routhwl'st "?nter Plnn.•
'l'ho c."oustrncfl()u dt Mnrblc Cnnyon nnm would bn\·o ~latlv<'ly little, If any,
nml only short·tl'rm hntmrt on the Nn\'Rjo l'COnomy. On tho othC'r bond, It niter·
nnth't' lklWt'r ~m~X'l'S wl'ro sought In the l'<'glou, whf{•h oth('r t<"sthnony lnlllentcs
Is lfk"lY to h~ moro N'OttomlrRI, tlum Ito Nnvnjo Tribe \Vould st.and to gnln, since
('tllltlttntm~ C'lllJlloym~nt would bl' llk!!l)' to be nvnllnblo·ln mlnPs on the nes~r\'R•
thm ~UJlplylug tlw tnl'l to th('rnu.lcll'<'trlc l,lnuts, nnd In tllt."se tllnntil tlll'ntSPh'<'S.
}"c.\.."'SII fUt.'lS nrc l'Xl.rl'ml'ly ntmndnnt on thl' Nn,·njo nnd llolll Re~ervatlons, In the
f«lflll or \'1\St t'Oill rt'S('r\'l'S In tho Dlnt.'k lfl'M RI'\'R (nbout li5 mill's from Mnrblo
Cnnytln dnmsltc), for whl<"ll tht'ro nre nlrendy de,·clopment plans undorwny,' nnd
grt'nt.nnturnl~tol~ mul tl('trolcmu r('Sl'r\·olrs In tit(\ Four Corn()rs ar<'n anciJlrobnbly
nl~l In tht' Rhll'k ~ll~,:o;n nrc.\n. The.' lnth•r c.'ouht ronrcl-rnh1y be utlllz<'d to run
dle..~l ntul gas ('1'-"<'trlc J:Ntt'rators. whfch can (lf(Wfde peaking powl'r easily. In
addition to rout. gns, nntl J-.etrol('lllll rl'.s<"r\·('s, the Nnvajo Re.scr\'Qtlon and lm·
ml'dhttl'ly adjtlrellt nrros nr(' rich In uranium Ofl'. Urnnlmu, mined by Navajos
nml nthl'~. <'Onld also pro,·ldc nn effi~lcnt nhd economic alternative to llydropower
tor Jl(l:l k lood Jll'rlod~.s
In ~nmnmry, from tltl' JlOint ot \'l('w ot the Nn\·ajo Trill(\, It RJliX'nrs that t.he
de\'"t.'lopmNlt ot lfnrblc Gorge ns nu umtnmagl'd scNtle n'source could grNttiY
!~nl'llt the Xa\mjo l~ll)le, wherc.'l\S the constntctlon ot llnrJJle Cnnyou Dnru
• :\l:ulon Claws<'ln. •IIJ'be

1\&l. 40-·U,

10~0.

Crlsl~

In Outdoor

R~reatlon,"

Amtrican Forut•, Vol. 65, No. 3,

'OuMoor Rt'N't'atlon lor .-tmt'rlra: A R~ort to t11t Pu1ltltnt and to t1ae Co11greu bV
t1tt' Ouftfonr Rr<'rMtlon 1lf'-80UN't'l Rrrlm Commbt'o", p. 220. 1902.

• "Rt\1'l~ro Rf'Jl(lrt of the BttNftU ot Outdoor R('('rf'Atlon on
Plan~ Pa<'l)fc Sout1nult Wattr Pia", Apptttdl~ ot AugNd 196-'

Pat>ffle Southwest Water
a., Jfodifted Januorv196~.

U.S. U('f\t. of th~ Interior. pp. 2-3.
'Rl'lt'n G. ~lon~rg. "News .About NavRJo Country," Nat·oJo Time•, ''ol. 6, No. 3, p. 12,
196:S.
• Hu~h Nash ...Dams In Orand Canyon-A N('('(»ssarv Evll !" Htc.rlnu betor~ t1ae 811b·
M .. ntlllt~ on Trrlgatlor& aNd Rttlnntalion ot tltc Commlltee OK Interior and /naulfll' .4.8alra,
Rnuuo, o/ Rrprr.,Nttatlru, Flrll 8tufon, on 11.11. ~671 and Sludlar Bllll, to Aflt11ori•B 1116
Colf..tlrttt'llon. Opnt~llon. and Jlalnlmante of the Lotcer Oolorado Rlvtr Baafn Pro}e.ct,

and tor Otltrr Purpo•r•~ Serfal No. 17, 1905.
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\\'ouhl destroy. n 'portion of tWa resource,:" would bencflt the Nn.vttJos very little
It nt nll, nn'l would create a reservoir With relatively low potentfnl tor gcnerntlng Income th1·ough rccreatfontsts• expenditures, especially In ref('renco to benefiting the Navajos. :Moreover, If alternntlvc power sources were sought, tho
Navajo people would &tnnd to benefit troin employment In activities rclatO«l to
the providing ot fuel tor thermoelectric generators as well us from mfuernls

roynltlcs gofued thereby,

REMARKS ON Tlltl SOIENTii'IO AND REOBEATIONAL A8PF.OT8 OF lJROJEOfS AFFEOTINO
Tlltl HUALAPAl INDIAN ltESERVATION BY STEPJIRN C. JETT, l,JI, D.

I wonhl like to comment on Dr. Dobyns' ren'iarks r~arcllng tho recreational
aspects of tho proposed Drldgo Cuuyon reservoir nml Us economic Impact on tho
Uualnpal Indians. JJiko Dr. Dobyns, I have published a number of articles denl·
lng with the region In nnthropologlcal journals. I bave also done considerable
J'e}:(llll"Ch regarding the scenic nnd recrentlonal resources ot the region. and I
must disagree with him on this Issue.
\Vo woutct both like to seo recrenUonal develo(lment thnt wonhl ben('ftt the
Uun1apnls, but I feel tbnt tho creation ot Bridge Canyon reservoir would not
be tho way to achieve this end.
Dobyns nnd others contend that construction of the dam nnd reservoir would
b(\ll<'fit the Jlualn}mls by the construction of nccess roads, the nttrnctlng ot moneyspending recrentlonlsts, and payment tor the Inundated lands. However, all
tht.•sc bt'nflts could bo obtnlne<l by developing this section of tl1e Orand Canyon as
an undamaged scenic resource rather than as a l"('scrvolr. A BltJglc road, con·
shll'rnbly shorter and less expensive tban tbose proposed, would provide access,
tourists would llrovhle Income, and It tbls area were added to the National Park,
ns proposed Jn the Saylor, Reuss, and Dlngell bill, tho Hualapnls would receive
comJX'usntlon tor the land, perhaps In greater amount tban for .the reservoir
~It(\.

Dobyns Implies that archaeological nnd geologlcnl mntcrtnls nrc hl'tter pre·
Sf'r\'Nl when reservoirs are created, owing to the accompanying salvage opera·
tlons. Tht.lsl' opcratlous, howe\·er, can 88\'e no more than a small sample ot the
grologi<'Al nml archaeological specimens whereas a reservoir Inundates tbe entire gcologlcnl and environmental context and all the archaeological sites In the
r('servolr area. Dobyns' argument is also fallacious In that such surveys can be
, accomplished without reservoir constntctlon. In fact, such a survey bns ntrendy
~Je(\n <'nrrled out In Marble Oorge.
1.'o conftrlll my lmtn·csslons regarding salvage research, I consulted some experts. Dr. Christy 'l~rner, Archaeologist tor the Olen Canyon snlvage project,
hns authorized me to express his ,·lew that salvage archaeology in connection
with these projects gives a poorer return tor the Investment thnn would longrange st.ucllcs In the area because ot llrultatlon of time and funds, lack ot trained
J>('rsonnel, nml the fact tlmt one cannot re<'lteck data or test hypotheses by returning to dig sites. Dr. Henry W. Setzer, Associate Curator, Division of ~lam
mals, Smithsonian Institution, hns authorized me to state his observation thnt
tho Gtttml Canyon fs unique fn the United Stah~s In Its lmportnnce to stu<ll(.\8 of
~\·olutlon nncl ecology, that the bottom ot tbe cnnyon Is an Integral part of these
studies, and that present reser\"olrs have already seriously upset tho ecology.
He notes that "salvage" ecological studies n.t reservoir sites have been most
ln(Ulequate. Flnntly, as one who has a degree In geology bnsec:l on re~earch in
the ~glon, I can attest to the unique geological Importance of the Grnnd Canyon
ancl the fmpossiblllt.y of doing nn adequate job of "snh·age" geology.
It seems apparent to me that the Hualnpat were advised to take the stand they
ba\·l' nt these hearings because, ns they have stat~d, they nrc nfrnld that they
('Rnuot prevent construction ot tho dam and tbnt If they are to avoid the troubles
that Ute Setwcas and other Indians have experienced, they must make their bid
now to retrieve something from tho project. They want to avoid, as Tribal Chairman Rocba has pu.t it, begging for gratuities "after the Damage Is done."
~fr. RooJo~m~

of T('xns. Dr..A.Ift·ed Et.ter, .Aspin, Colo., representing

Def~nders of 'Vildtife.
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STATEMENT OF DR. ALFRED E~, REPRESENTING
OF WILDLIFE

D~ERS

~Ir. AsPINALL. lir. Chairmtu1~ before Dr. Et.ter b~ins hisstntentent,
he was requested by the present. attorney for the Defenders of 'Vildlife
to furnish this commiUee as of Septe1nber 10, 1965, the size of his organization.
·
Dr. Etter hns11't ~et given us this infonnat.ion as to the nu1nbers of
his 1nembers and t.his was a· request, Doctor, which wns asked in good
conscience and we would kind of like to have :vou tell us l\'hv you
haven't answered it.
"
'
Dr. ETrER. ~fr. Aspinall, I ntn very sorry about thnt. It. is sonle·
thing, I suppose, slipped my 1ninH. 1 really didn't kno"~ at the t.itne
of the hear1ngs how mnny peoplo we nctua.lly hnd. This is son1ething
I don't bother wit.h too much. But if vou 'vant the figure no,v, I can
give it to you, approxhnntely.
•
·
~Ir. AsPINALL. 'Veil, I would rather have you give it to 1ne exactly
wit.hin 10 dnys, ancl then have it placed in the record at this place
cause you nre the only one, Doctor, that hasn't seen fit to CODlply with
our req_!test..
Dr. ETrEn. 'Ye haYe a very limited stnft' of two people 'vho are full
tin1e on the staff level nn<l a couple of seeretnries, so I suppose 've have
not taken care of t.hnt for that renson. It is not a large organization.
~fr. ROGERS of Texas. lVoul<l you furnish that for tho record.
Dr. ETrEn. I "·ill do t.ltat; yes.
~Ir. ROGERS of Texas. 'Vithout objection, it 'vill be inS(\rted in the
record nt Ute appropriate place.
Dr. ETrER: I ·can al.so proyi.de ~he amount of 1noney "re have spent
on these hearln~,
If tJ,at ts-<lestrab}e.
~fr. ROGERS of Texas. If you desire to <lo that, it will be all right to
include it.
(When receh·ed the infoNl1ation will be placed in the conuniUee
file.)
• ?ttr. RooEns of Texas. Now, ):<>t!r staten1ent, Doctor, will be included
In the record in·full the same ns tf 1t ltad been read.
Dr. ETrEn. Thank you.
In view of the fact t.hat I was put low on the progrn1n, I tried to
scribble down the re~nnrks that I wnnt to mnke to save time an<l-1\fr. ROGERS of Texas. Yes.
Let the Chair sny this. Of course, t.in1e is a lwn.ys an e1Nnent in
this. If t.he Doctor can "·nit. over until next 'veek, I think we could
assure you that vou 'vould hn,,e tin1e to read the entire statmnent, if
you 'voul<lJike do it..
Dr. ETrER. I would appreciate thrtt.. I hncl made nrrnngen1ents to
attend thnt 'vater meeting in Detn·er this cmning 'veek, so I would like
to l'E\-td t.his. I don't think it will take too long. So I had bettet· get
started, if that is nll right.
~Ir. ROGERS of Texas..A11 right. If it. is going to hike 1nore thnn
about lS minutes, to summarize it, of conrse--Dr. ETrER. It will t.ake about 7. 'Vill t.hat be too much~ Cnn
we spare 2 1ninutes?
~lr. Roo Ens of Texas. You 1nean to read t.he entire statement?
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Dr. EirrER. No. I don't inteitd to.
lfr. RooERB of Texas. All right. You go ahead.
Dr. ETrEn. This statetnent is in nn abbreYiated for1n t hnt I have
written down.
llr. RooERB of Texas. Go ahead.
Dr. EirrER. Before I begin, I don't know ·whether it is appropriate
at this point or not to nsk to have this article 'vhich is cn.lled, "The
'Ve.st Dtvide Project: .A. $100 Million Boon Dog," lvhich appeared in
t-he Aspin IJlustrnted News, inserted in the record or nt some other

point.

~fr.

Dr.

ROGERS of Texas. 'Vhnt is it~
ETrER.

This is a copy, a ne,vspnper nrticle 'vhich appeared

yeste.rclay in the Aspin Illustrnted News. I hnve copies of it ltere.

it is a \vell studied presentation of tho 'Vest Divide project. I know
this n1an '"ho wrote it and he spent ns long as could be spent in view
of t.he fact that the feasibility reports were out so late.
~Ir. ROGERS of Texas. Under the rules, Doctor I think, it being a
newspaper article, it can be received for the fifes, but not for the
record.
Dr. ETTER. Fine. I \vill provide copies for each of you nnd for the
file.
~fr. ROGERS of Texas.

Thank you.
(The document referred to· "~ill be found in the files of the sub-

cmnlnitte.)

Dr. ETrER. I 1nay sttunble o11 occasional words hero because I hnve
this all written do,vn in handwriting.
I 'v!Jl leave out 1ny qunlificn~ions_ nnd just say I nm one of t.hose
hysteriCal people thnt ~Ir. Asptnnll-I should say lny Congress1nan
caBs the1n, nnd other conservati611ists. I nu1st confess as n. youth I
was hysterical. I wrote a J>oem once. I fell in love, got mnrried,
and !·had a son. I \VOttld' ike to tell you about him. 1\nd I do in
1nv prepared statetnent, but tha.t gets too hysterical.
It is nbout how he pinus to go down the Grand Canyon in n kayak.
Of course, thnt is ridiculous. It. hns only been done once before. It
is like wanting to go up in a spaceship or climb ~Iount Everest or live
in the 'Vhite House. ·
These young people today nre difficult to understand. They have
st.n.rs in their eyes. But us old people, \Ve are \vhnt God was \vaiting
for, I suppose, and he hnd the answer, too.
There nre a lot of .mnotionnl people up in .t\spin. That is why Y,OU
hear so much about tt. They get all wrought up over the mounb'nns
and the snow and the trout nnd philosophic discussions, as if you
could live on those thin~.
I might say, though, in Aspin they foitnd out years ngo thnt when
you mine things, you just run out of them finnllv. It. is hard to under8tatul, but it happens. I suppose if the 'vheels ·hnd been turnin~ bnck
there before 1900 up in Aspin, the~ n1ight just hnve gotten Uns first
reclamation project instead of the Salt River project, nnd we would
all be under \Vater np there and we ""ouldn't have anything to say.
7
' ' ell, after 60 years the Bureau of Re~lnmation has finally come
to realize thnt. ""e shouldn't be neglected, so they ltnve the 'Vcst'Divide
project designed for·thnt cotuttry, not for t.he Ronring Fork ''nlley
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whcro J\spin is but. on the Crystal '"hich is a t.ribntnry of Roaring
Fork. It. is nbout 50 rniJes front where I live. So I nni hnnH~tlintelv
concerned. It won~t be ilooded out..
·
But now let's sc-o if there is nnyUthlg in this stntentent thnt I hnve
prepnred for :ron which is hystcrlcnl. I 'voul<llikc fo say furt.her1 \\·ould Jikc to sny ~t-st soJn~thing _l_l~ut flood control. '
'fho Corps of Engnte('l'S cJn nh $22,090 n yen r for flood con.t.rol bene.
fits. ,Of cour~e, they don't. rnenn nll ktnds C?f floocls. They JUSt n1enn
tho kntds t.hnt. nro en used by the sno\v rnelhng. Tho dnrn stuff JU<'.lts
e\·er ~'enr. It just. cnn't. Jielp it.. It does it cv~r~ yenr. \~ou can't
do nuach nbout n thtnrders(orm wl1on your reservo1r Js full, 1to,vever, so
they don't clnhn rtll:\' benefits for t.htrnderstorJns.
'''cH, nctunlly if )'ou cnn't. protect ngnittst one kind of flood, what
good does it do' to protect ngntnst the other kind 1 You kno,v, floods,
for one th~ng, nre. nlways bei_•!g dnrnned-nnd I. tnenn hot.h \Vays.
Thov are kand of ]Jke COntnnttusts nnd fires nnd chsense nnd coyotes.
'fho}' nre nlwnys bnd. Tho truth is, though, thnt there are tltings
thnt~ floods do tJmt they hnve nlwnys done nnd which nrc beneficial.
On tho Crystnl, for exn.1nple, they scour out. the chnnncls, crente
holes for h·ont, nnderrnine n · bnnk hero· nnd there. They enrry for
ono thing ft'<'sh wnter down the sh-entn to places like fnr down in
Ytnnn, Ariz., where they used to get. fresh '"nter once nnd 1\0\v they
only hnvc prett.y nnt<'h Sfllt.•
' \1e11, one of~the. Jlroblen1s certainly '"ith the flood problent on the
Ct·y~tnl is t.hnt. t.he s te~p, those cnddl~· litt.le creatures '"e cnll ,t1tnggots
nut. an the Rocky ~fotll\f'nffis, hn.,·e st.rtpped off n.ll t.he vegetntton frotn
tho hills. Now, thnt. is serious. For one t.hin~-but one thhtg· people
'"·ould call an nd.vn1itnge is thnt it. ·ntnkes the \Vater rnn down -the hill
fnster.
Of course, thnt. hns someUting to do '"it.lt causing floods, too. I
think "?e could spend n good de.nl of time nticl n1oney on the wnt.ershoo
of the Crystal nnd it \Vonld ser\·e Ute snmo benefits longer and nt 1nuch
lower price t.ltnn h~'ing to build the 'Vest. Divide project.
There is one thhig about Ute lVest Divide project thnt I ndtnire.
'l'hnt. is how tltey cnn chnnge an elk into a Jnnn-day of hunting so
qui<'klv. It. is ntiulzing. If t.hev drown out. n lot. of rte~t\ they solvt\
t.hnt. by ptiff.illg n Jle\V road Ur 'into the brush \Vay up hi the• hill SO
tho hunter rnn f!O up, inst£~nc of in the flo()ding nren, nnd just. Hk~
JnnJ!ic, it. is just. ns. thougl.t there hnd not. ~n nny loss at. nil, no
d<'(ll' los.c;. Progress 1s nmnz1ng.
'l'hese hunt£~rs nre getting Jike big joHy old elves thnt. they will
he1i~ve anything you tell thmn. It is .renH~, nmazing 1tO\Y they solve
th~~ pa·obl(\lllS these dnys. ~lnn-<ln.y 1s one of t.he best. wnvs.
'Vllll, "·hen I clianb~d up the hills 'to find the herd of son1e hundr(\d
('lk, nncl looked do\\·n over the hill nnd I see then1 wnlking nronnd
clown thcr(\, thnt. wnsn~t, counted ns n Jnnn-dny becnuse I dicln't. hn,·p
n ~run nnrl n bottle of whiskv with rne, nnd it. '-rnsn't. hunting sl'n~on.
cithN·, nnd it. is not. added ll}l in the rP('rent.ionnl benefits. It. is ju~t
1nnking eve~ythinf! so hnncly thnt. I like nbont living in .\n1~ricn.
I think our Snviour is ~oing to he 1nnkinp- birth control hnndv. The:r
nr£' \\·orkinf! ou thnt.. But this business of 1nnking evervthiiltr :1\":lil·
nhltl, it is ridiculous to rhnrge so rnnny benefits to it.
•
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In t.he mountains I have had some crazy idens. One time I talked
to J\Ir. Aspinall and he said, you cnn't n1nke nny decision on the
bnsis of beauty. That is sure true wlten IOU nre jumping on stepping..
stones going across the Crystal River. You cnn 't stop and pick out
nH the entpltasis.
A lot of tirnes I had tbou~bt t.hnt ma~be a lot of oin· tt•oubles
wouldn't have come up at all 1f we had taken the scenic way outforests, playgrounds, clean rivers trout strean1s, good ricli ~rass,
houses "~ith yards contoured Jnnc\, clenn rtir. These are decisions
that \Yere macle or should hnve·been made on the basis of beauty instead
of the ntess thnt we hnve gotten into. 'Ve \Vould be n little better

off.
I was going to talk about the West Divide project and I hh<l better
get. to it. You might not know it., but that has sontething to do
with damnting this river I have been talking about, the Crystal,
where nty boy learned how to-now he is leaving the Crystal n.nd
wants to go aown the Grand Cnnyon. So the two are renlly tie<l
together in my 1nind nt lenst.
..
The 'Vest Divide is a nnnte thnt. the Govet'nntent gnve this t>rQject.
I think·it was Mr. Burton todny who tn1ked about giving Echo Pnrk
Dnm nnot.her name because Echo Park sounds like whnt it really
wns. That is wbnt they did 'vith the West Divide. It is <lnrrhi1h1g
the Cryst.nl but they don't say anything abo\tt t.hn.t in the nntne "'Vest
Divide" so n lot of people who "~onld be excited about the dnmt\\htg
of the Cryst1ll don't get. excited becnuse it is cnlled the 'Vest Divide
an<l it is a little piece of 1nnc1 wny up on the of.lu~r side of nn entirely
d i ft'erent watershed.
So I think these projects should be given descriptive names 'vhich
cnll to the attention of the people who are interested where they nre.
Now, this plnn, the basis of it is to dntn the Crystnl R.iv-or n:nd
then drill20 miles of tunnel t.hrongh the tnountnin at n cost of $40
1nilliont tnke the Crystal wat~r over to the oil shale people in the
Colorncto River. Of course, it doesn't sny tnke it over to the oil"Sh'hlc
people. It is nn irrigation }ltoject because there is n little bit. of hill
pnsture t.li'nt gets wet on t.he wny down. There is plenty of good "·nter.
You cnn buy all yon want for $2.50 an nere-foot. ~Thnt is, if yon
..
nre fnr1nhtg. Thnt is dirt cheap.
Of course, the farmers in those hills can't nfl'ord Jnuch nnyway,
so that is why they ltnve got the price so low.
~
The ~hnle people can get it for $10. I henr nutnicipnl nitcl indu~ti'inl
wnter do,vn 1n Phoenix se11s for $50 but over here on the 'Vest Divide
they can get it for $10. As a Jnatter of fnct., I figure there is about
eight time~ as much subsidy going intC! the '\Vest Divide proj~ct ns
would go tnto tlte central Artzona pt'OJect.. I 1nenn compnrntively,
not in nct.un.l tot.nl money, but proport.ionntely. Fnr1ners nren't
dumb 'vhen they see t.hnt you can l>uy sonte of the $2.50 water nnd
then sell it to the oil-shah~ people for $10. You cnn rea11y mnke n
killing. It bents cutting hny which is about nll they cnri raise on
the hills.
The shale people, the oil shale people wnnt it bad1y. They nre
"'il1ing to do anything to get it. A lot of people got. together clo"~n
nt De Deque on ~the Colorado River not long ngo "~ith the Govern-

so
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ment n1en, nud I mean Federal and State and local, the Colorado
Water Board, too, and they tried to figure how they can get around
the law that says a. farmer can only liuy enough water. to irrigate 160
acres. That wouldn't be enough for the president of an oil cotnpnny.
So they came up with somo answers.
They decided first that the oil comJ?any could go ahead and contract
wit.h the Government to pay the Jugh ,rate for t11e water, and the
high rnte is $10, and then let the farmers use the water until they
get t.he shale business started.
No,v, this was :printed in the Grand Junction paper.
The second solutton was that subsidiaries of the oil companies could
divide up nJl the ranches into 160-acre pieces nnd ench take one.
1,hat is what hnppens to your irrigation projects. It is planned
in advance.
.t\nothcr system ·they have worked for them already is the Government t.o say thnt sotne of the land they originally pla·nned to irrigate
isn't "'ort.h irrigating. And then to sen t.hnt v•nter to nn oil colnpnny.
Thnt is whnt they did for the Humble Oil· Co. just recently, nnd
I think it bears investigation.
I figure thnt is what wi11 happen to the West Divide country. A lot
of people wiJl move in nnd get their roads n:nd·fences up andt'hen they
'viii just sen out. It "'iJllielp the econotny quite n bit, I nm sure.
The funny pnrt about drilling these tunnels at $40 Mil1ion is tha.t nll
t.he \Vater in the' Crvstal rWns down int~ the Roaring Fork nnd Colornclo· right by tho door of the oil co1npanies, so I can't see ~hat all
the fuss is about.. If it gets real dirty nt Glenwood Springs from the
nntd from t.he IIon1e Stnte Diversion project coming in, which is a
Bureau of Reclnmnt.ion projoot, the! can clean it up. So1nehod.Y can.
One t.hing I can't see is why if tlte Government is ~)ttt~ing tn $50
million into the project, why t.he oil compnnies do~ t just buy up
the water thnt goes over t.he dnm at the powerp1nnts down lielow
De Beque. I guess the' trouble is trying to justify it on paper.
'Vit.11 this ne'v developtuent tnoney, ns they call it., con1ing in now,
there just isn't nny limit to whnt. the "·nter people cnn do. They could
even keep t.h(\ dnms out of the Crystnl country if they wanted to, if
they w·nnted to subsidhr.e beauty instend of bury it. If they thought
nhout it, Ute:v could do that.
The Pubiic Health peop'e nre smart. They do not say nny more.
'Ve nrc ~kipping to nnother section tl1ere. They. do -not say any
more than tliey have to.
·
They said that t.he West Divide project will im}?rove the ec.onomy
and permit the e81~bJishment of .a mo~e henltliful envir~nment. l:
never could seo nnythtng wrong wtt.h t1us Crystal count.ry 1n t.he first
plnce. Of course the air does not mov(\ mucli in the Colorado Valley
where the shale plnnts win be, and I suppose that the sl1nle retorts and
the oil r€.lfineries and the trnflio will sort of stir it up some. That
sltould help.
~rr. RooF.ns of Texas. Doctor, we are running out of time. If you
could sum up, it will behalpful.
1\fr. ETrFJl. 'Vell, the essence of it is that it is quite apparent., I
think, ntt~ntion hns been called to it in these hearings today, thnt
Utere is son1e quest.ion nbout wheth~r "·e should hire somebody else
to take the Bureau of Re<})nrnnt.ion's plnce..
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Now this project, the 'Vest Divide l?roject, is about as phoney a
pt·oject as nnybocly cnn drenn1 tip. 'I he Bridge Canyon Dn1n nnd
~Inrble Canyon Dtun hnv~. ~lready been sho'~ to 1~ questionable by
reputable p~ople., nnd I tlufiJ~ t.ha~ we nee~ to l~YeStl]!'tlte the Bttrenu
of Recla1nahon, 1ts 'vhole proJect and how tt destgns t11ese benefits and
costs n.nd ~o .fort.h, the costs they leave out, the benefits they clnitn.
I tlunk 1t IS cotnpletely phony.
'l'hank you.
~It·. Roo Ens of Texns. Thank you, Doctor.
~lr. 1\spinnll 1nay hn,·e smne questions, Doctor.
lfr. AsPINAJ~TJ, I ha,~e no questions.

I think the doctor's presentation has been kind of nn nnti-Asphro 11
operation because we hn\'e not been able to get on the rh~er nnd fish
together ns tnuch as w·e should.
I w·ould say, I>octor, thnt if :vour feeling is represented by the snu1e
kind of fee1ing that. nppnrent.}y ~Ir. Iskow has, and I hn,·c no idea
who ~Ir. Isko\v is, thnt. perhnt>s it 'vould be better for aU of us to
l!et ncquaintccl, because I think the tll(.ltnhers of this conunittee nnd of
tho Congress will te.st.ify thnt I do not. use n "·hip.
I think I cnn tell yott, tn:r fl'iend, thnt I hn\·e been in Pitkin Cottl1ty
just ns nutch as I ha,~e bee~n in nny other county of W(lstern Colorndo
with t.he exccpt.ion of tny own hon1e "'here tny own fnntily Jh·e.s. I
think you should understand that, becnuso I was in Pitkau County
I think before you even g-ot. through the first grade, and I ]o,·ed it nnd
I still love it., nnd I love nil of the 1nngicnl beauties and the nnttn•tH
resources. So yon nnd I hnd better go out-not. Jnotnlfn:-ln cJin\bihg,
I have gh·en thnt up-but. I think 're could go fishing on the Crysh\1
and ha,·e a good tin1e.
~fr. E·rrr.n. ~Ir. ..:\spinnll, so far as I know I snid nothing at all
about your having been in Pitkin Counly except there were no hea·rings
at all in Pitkin County.
~Ir. J\SPIN.:\r~rJ. You asked, Doctor, to hnve this }lttt hr the record ttinl
if you have' not rend it, you hnd better rend it.
~Ir. ETTJo!R. I kno'" lie snid thnt..
:lir•.AsPINAT~L. It is your stntmnent. Yon asked to put it in the
record. You goive recoghition to it..
~Ir. EnT.n. Excuse 1nc. httt hnve you been there in tho Jnst 2 years~
l\Ir..AsPINALL. 1Vhy of course t hnve. Ever~r year. I \vas even
there ''"hen some of your misguided friends said c Go hon1e, Aspinnll,''
hack in 105! and 1056, nnd I have been there e\~ery :vent• since then.
There nro not very n1nny people up tl~ere that ''"oulcl want to keep. me
out, but there nre n. few· perhaps "'ho JUSt do not wnnt to see tw·o Sides
of any question. So I ntn not here to sell tho lYest Divide project ns
such.
I nm here to represent the }leople.. The pcopJ~ "~ho are nsking
for tho'''est Divide, Doctor, nnd :you know it. just ns weJI ns I do, are
the people of Gunnison County an~d Pitkin County. So do not bJnn1e
Ill C.

~fr. EnEn. I do not pretend to speak for all of Pitkin Countv~ only
fot• the 1\spen chapter of the Colorado ~Ionntniu Club, plus tl1e J)efenders of 'Vildlife, "·hich hires 1ne.
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~Ir..AsPINAJ4L. Lefs get the personnlit.ies out
better.

of

it. 'Ve nlwnys do

That is all. I have taken too much time.
Air. ROGERS of Texas. ~fr. Udall 1
llr. UDALL. Dr. Ettei' left me speechless.
Air. RooEns of Texns. Doctor, I ntn indebted to you. I have been
\vonclering \Vho hns been using this whip. If :you \vill tell 111e it. is
Iskow·, I 'vns b]anting it on the \vitnesses. I did not kno'v ~Ir.
.Aspinall wns t.he one 'vho hnd the whip. But I see ~Ir. Iskow-is
thnt his name 1
llr. ETrEn. Iskow·, yes.
•
.
.
lfr. ROGERS of Texns. He says thnt ~Ir..Aspu1nll lins been us1ng n
'"hip. I ntnglad to kno'v who it is.
~fr. ETTEn. 'Vell, he used it on nte.
1\Ir. ROGERS of Texas. He did~
1Voll, I hn.ve not got nny scnrs on my back yet. I might get sonu~,
but I hnve been nble to dodge so far.
'fhnnk you very ntuch.
llr. ETTEn. Thnnk you very much for allowing me to talk even
though it is overtime. 'I afprecinte it.
lfr. ROGERS of Texas. 'vish we coUld nllow you longer, but you
nre \'cry kind to stun up your testimony.
STATEMENT OF DB. ALFRED G. E'M'ER, ASPEN, COLORADO, REPRESENTING DEFENDERS
OF WILDLIFE, 'VASIIINOTOY, D.C., AND TJIE ASPEN CIIAPTEB, COLORADO l!OUNTAI~

CLUB
~Ir. Chairman and members ot the subcommittee, let me make clear nt the b('·
ginning why I am here. I am here to speak for the beauty of the Crystal Rh·er
Valley and tor the wild place that Is called Grand -canyon. However, my train·
lng In both biology and geology, my experience as a consultant for President Tru·
man's Water Resources Polley Commission, and my residence in Pitkin County,
Colorado, where the major feature of the "'est Dh·lde Project would be located,
quallty me to speak about \'arlous Important aspects of this Bill.
The Crystal River and the Grand Canyon are tfed together by more than a flow
or water. In this Bill they are tied together by a common threat-dnmmlng.
They are also tied together by my son's experience and ambition. It ls his hOlle
to kayak down Grand Canyon this summer. It has been done only once befor~.
Thnt Is why he wants to do It-It h a challenge and youth needs challenge. If
twenty million peo_Jlle had done It, I and be would say 'forget the canyon. Dam
It! It Is not worth fighting about.'
My son's ambition was developed after many lessons and thrllls on the Crystal
..River. A far-sighted man, John Holden, some years ago established the Cola.
rado Rocky Mountain School at Carbondale. Tbe Crystal Is the students' lab·
oratory. The mountains are their challenge and Inspiration. It you want to
know about the values ot the Crystal, then you must talk to some ot the students
at this school. You would find that there Is a big difference between the •man·
day' ot recreation which Is so callously used as a recreation measure, and th~
'youth day' that measures the experiences ot those who meet the challenges of
this river.
If you would know about the flshlng on the CrystaJ, talk to John Holden.
That Is why be built the scholln a bend of the rll'er. He can tell you more than
the Bureau ot Sports Fisheries and Wlldllfe, which says, In t.yplcal •Bureauese',
that the West Divide Project will lmproYe fishing on the stream. }i"fshfng Is
not catching fish, nor Is It putting In a mnn·day. It Is thinking about the rl\'er.
It Is knowlug nnd studying the river. A free rl\'er makes sense. A dammed
riYPr does not. Recreation rewards are In proportion to the sense a river makes.
Rh·ers require thought. Reser\'Olrs pacify.
The Corps ot Engineers says that Pinetta Dam on the Crystal will benefit tb~
\"alley because It will provide fiood·protectlon from the spring snow melt; but
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the dam will provide no Insurance against floods caused by raiUB. Benefits of
flood~ontrol tbat
protects from one kind of flood and not from another would -seem to be largeJy
llctltlous. Use of the flood-plain Is still restricted, which Is as It should b(:',
~'loods are always being damned, but the benefits of floods are ne,·et• mentioned,
and I have no doubt that on the Crystal these outweigh the losses. 'Vltb n dam,
kayaklng on the spring floods will be a thing of the }Jnst-but high water is valu·
able for other things than· kayak races. Jt'loods scour tbe channeJ, sweep away
the scum of summer, start •a uew crop of Insect life, widen the plunge pools and
und~rcut a bank or tree root to pro\'lde trout with n hiding J)hlt'C, Tbey t·echnrge the gra\·els with moisture nnd deposit sand and slit In the right tJln(-es
to make a river reasonable ·and productive.
It flood prevention Is needed here, It should begin in the headwaters where
sheep have damaged the vegetation, encouraging sollloss and mud flows. Tbe
soils nnd rocks of the mountains can serve as reservoirs If they nr<' gh·en t11e
chance, releasing slowly the melt In spring or the rains ot summer. The destruction of headwater vegetation and soil has contributed greatly to the flnctuntlons
ot our western rivers. Dams seem always to be man's only answer, but the S.)'Stem of holding water underground between Interstices ot rock prevents evapora·
tton and equalizes flows more effecth•eJy. $60,000,000 spent on aiding natut·e on
the Crystal watershed would produce greater, and longer term, benefits than a
$20.000,000 dam and $40,000,000 worth ot tunnels.
$22,000 a year ere attributed to snowmelt flood·pre\·entlon but

Wll.DUFE AND :MAN·DAYS

Do Bureaus need to be so cold? Listen to what the Burenu of Sports Ffshet•fes

oud 'Vlldllfe has said about the animal life of the Crysttll ,·alley: "About 1000

acres of summer range used IJy deer would be Inundated by l_,Jacltu, Haystack, und
rank Creek Ueservolrs. Additionally, the Irrigation of about 10.000 acres of
new laud wouhl t·esult In some reduction of winter browse tor deer. ~e,·erthe
less, since new roads along \Vest Dlvltle Canal would hnpro\'e access to the deer
hunting areas, deer hunting with the project would remain at 7,000 man·daya
annually. About 300 acres of wintering ar~a for elk would be Inundated by
Pinetta Reservoir. This would result In a loss of 100 man-dnys of elk hunting
nunually."
lfan·days of hunting, indeed! lla\·e the animals themselves no value? Is
the opportunity to kill an that Is Important to the .American? Tht' dny I Sll(lJlt
<'llmblng the crags to look down Into tt green \'Alley upon150 elk was ne,·er counted
a~ n man day of hunting, for It was not hunting season and I had brought no
whiskey or guu. It was the economy ot nature I was Jnter{lsted In, not th(' flow
ot pieces of green paper through an accounting system. \\'lth the whistling of a
marmot the elk were gone. 'Vere those few moments a wan-day? To me they
seem a lifetime !
Remote places Jlke the Grand Canyon, we are told, cannot be preser\·ed because
not enough mnn-days are spent there. One might ask how many man-days are
spent In space ships? How ruuny more days of (:'Xcltement are spent In the
preparation for those few days uloft? Just so, man-days Silent In the Cnnyous
ot the Colorado must Include the day spent wishing, lmaglulng, and prei>nrlng.
\'lcarlous enjoyment of the cnuyon Is n part of everyman's doy. How many mnn·
tlnys have been spent on top of Mount Bverest?
linking things available is no \·lrtue. Grand Cnn~·on aud the valley of the
Crystal are no better off for havJng man in them, amlman will be no better of!
with more men. \Ve ha\•e made clvJilzatlon nvnllable to e\'eryone. and now
e\·eryone seeks desperateJy for escape, for recreation, for re-creation-in ~hort,
to bo born again, someplace else. The current trend Is to mnke birth contJ·ol
more available. ~'hat fs the exception that pro\~es the rule.
The report of the Fish and "'lldllfe Ser\•lce was based on operational data
received In December, 1005. Perhaps that accounts for the Inadequacy of Its
report, for the Crystal valley Is n cold and crystal place when the snow lfes dePp.
Charlfe Orloski's axe rings loud and far when he chops wood, and the b{laver are
In their lodges and the muskrats are In their cabins, ancl the ~·ellow warbl<'rs
ot the willows and the kinglets ot the spruce are long gone south. But this Is no
reason to leave them out of the wlldllfe picture of the Crystal, as they hn,·e lJeen.
Now water and lakes are no stranger to th<'se mountain valleys. OlnC'Ial
moraines and landslides have built dams more thnn once, but reserrolrs that rise
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nnd tal1100 feet every YNlr nml box canyons of eoncreto nre foreign to the land·
scape. It would be possible at the bonds of even the most fluctuating body of
watet·, at these ele\'atfous, to J>rovltle n system of stable J>OOls. Ct·escents of
buuldcrs might be spread to pro\'lde n footing where bcn,·or could build their
dams ne-ar high water line. These would Clltch silt, sprout with alder and wn.
lows, birch and aspen, and make the transition betwe(\n mountain stream nnd
reservoir more nttracth·e and productive-but cr{\atlve engineering Is foreign
to these cold reports that never mention the beauty of tho country. It we can
attach mllllons of dollal"'.l worth of bJ•dro·})lant r{lcei1>ts for fifty years to subsidize
an fmprncttcnl scheme to Jrrfgnte a few thousnml acres of mountain pasture, tben
we should be able to subsidl?.e beauty too.
SOUND DECISIONS BASED ON BEAUTY

'l,he Cbnfrmon of this Committee, ~tr. Aspinall has said to me that you can't
make every decision on the bttsls of beauty. I om hPartened by the Implication
In this statemPnt that some decisions can be made on this basis. If ever a declslon
should be made on tbls basis, It Is the·declslon to keep Grand Canyon nnd the
CryHtal flowing fr~. If a study were made, I am sure that decisions based on
beauty would prove to be the soundest ones made In this country. It Is unfortu.
nate thnt we cannot tblnk of beauty first. llad we decided long ago to keep our
strenms and air clean, we would not be faced with present \'ast subsidies nnd ex.
(lendltnres to clean them up, and runny hours of pleasant experience would neYer
luwe hNlnlost. Had we (}('Cided to divide our lands on(l culth·nte them on the con·
tour long ngo, Instead of In squares and up and down hill, our land would be much
richer and hours building fence could have been spent enjoying the scene. It we
had ketlf. the Jitter of mankind out of the floodillnlns of rivers, we could ba\'e
more menncterlng rivers and more open spaces In our clUes. If we had not lnld
houses end to end, we would have more playgrounds and less ugly chlldren. Our
parks, <'ncb a decision based on beauty, ore the Incentive for the vast tourist
bushtPss of t()(lay. The National Forest, with theh• mnny healthful benefits, are
n reaction frotu repugnant lands~npes of n clear-cut nation. Decisions to vary
the monotony ot clUes with plantings of many different species of trees lnstend
of sollct rows of a single species would have avoided the tragedy of towns ·made
treeless by the dPath of elms. Slums bree<l disease, crime, and dlssntlsfactlon.
There can be no doubt that beauty Is the soundest basis for decision. Th~
challenge now Is to consider beauty first, Instead of last, In planning the use of
our water resources.
OTIIER THINGS THAN BEAUTY

Agrlcttllm·o on tho West Divide
. Beauty requires temperance. Perhaps Phoenix thought It would make Itself
more beautiful by mining Its ground water, but now 1t Is losing Its beauty at the
rate of 50,000 acres per year. To keep a country beautlflll and healthful reqnll'()s
some foresight and restraint. The Bureau of Reclamation often receives credit
for Arizona's blossoming. It must also receive blame for the brownoo0ut that fs
destroying Us economy and occupying so many hours of so many people's tlml',
here and elsewhere. Pumping of underground waters quickly became a part of
the Bureau's Salt River Project. Surface fiow-3 were dammed ancl used before
thpy could recharge the ground wnt~r. Underground flows were tapped at the
source. I)roliferntlng developments were permitted to use Irrigation return
flows. 1\lany mistakes were mnde nnd ground water tables were falling twenty
five years ago. Now the Bureau Is still flying blind. The Colorado River Bnsln
Project will kill Arizona and Injure Colorado.
The 'Vest Dlvlcle Project Is n good example of some of the deficiencies of th~
Hnn~au's approach.
Pnme<l down to Its essentials, this ~heme Ls based on
damming the flow of the Crystnl River at Plncltn and storing It for Irrigation,
city, and industrial use. Essential to the Irrigation development are two tunnels
at n cost of nPnrly 40 million tlollars. This accounts in part forth~ fact that lrrl·
gntfon is ("hnrgpcl with 70 llCr cent of the cost of the 100 million dollnr proje<"t.
nut Irrigation would pay back only 17%. How could It pay back more when
annunl lJC~nllfits would take the nvernge fonn of two tons of alfalfa per acre on
40.000 acres? The low cbnrge of about $21h dollars lK'r acre foot of watPr is
testhuon~ Pnongh ns to the nblllty of the land to produce. The Grand Junction
SPntlnPI \'(I<>Pntl~ commented, "It rE'mnlns to be seen whether small farms cnn
.operate successfully In the area on a return of $5,000 a year per form ..."
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'fbe Bureau's benefits ap~ar to be based on a clear profit of $27 on a top of
olfolfa. At the r•resent time, thut is a good selling price. The Bureau explains
tbnt these are futuristic benefits, projected 15 or twenty years. \Vhnt will the
former do In the meantime? Secretary Udall has called attention, recently, to the
Umltatlons ot high mountain Irrigation. "'hy cnu't he get his views across to
tlle Bureau ot Reclamation?
Obviously, Irrigation Is being used as a front for other objecth·es, the chief
of which Is oll shale. '!'here Is no secret wlmte,·er thnt oll shale Interests a1·e
Jmshlng for a reservoir Jn every gulch. They are buyJug water rights where\'er
they can. They controlled, as of 1964 nearly 700 cnblc feet per second on the
Colorado River where the ll\'ernge flow Is only two or three tbousantl cfs. They
are buying lll) lands with with water rights and t11en requesting a change In p<>Jnt
of dh·erslon, thus dewatering agricultural lamls which are already de\·elopetl
wJth canals, roads, fence, and buildings. In the rueantlm~ the Bureau Is de\'t•loplng ('Xpenslve plans such as this \\·est Dh·lde project to put water on what
will be marginal fnrms to begin with. In short order money, time nml hope
inn·~ted In lmpro\·Jng these lnnds will be llquldate<l by more demands for water
rights • This Is not theoretical. Discussions are going on now as to how Shale
on can get rights to Irrigation water. A meeting In Do Beque, Colorado, In
October 1005 to discuss the Bluestone Project was said by the Grand Junction
Sentinel, to have come up with the following solutions:
"1. Shale Interests pay the higher rate for munlclpnl antl lndnstdnl water and
nllow It to be usetl for lrrlgntlon until needed for shale.
11
2. Subsidiaries of on companies divide ownership of ranches among thNn·
seh•es to qualify under acreage limitations."
11
A third and somewhat crltlclzccl method was usecl by Humble 011 when they
obtained rights directly from the river district (Colorado Rh·er 'Vater Conservation District} when some lancls which hacl been pro\"lded for fn the Bluestone
l'l'oject, a nurean-of-Reclamatlon-deslgned undertaking, were subsequently decldetl not to be UJl to Irrigation stnnclards, ami were dropped from the project.
'l'Jm pnper sahl that, "Critles contend that Humble thus obtained rights aheml of
utlwr shale lnt(.lrests who ncted lnder)Cndently." This situation bPa1·s hl\'csttga·
lion. It also shows what will happen to the so-called, \\'est Divide Irrigation
Project.
It Is a most singular circmnst.-tn<'e that In November, 1005, Secretary Udall an·
uounced the sale of 7200 acre feet of water annually to the Colony Dt.n+eloptnent
Com11any for n term of.. 40 years. The price was $72,000, or $10 nn ncre foot,
np}Jroxlmntely. The water would be pumpe<l from the Colorado Rh·er. It
jnst haiJilCns that the Bluestone project, located just upstream from the Colony
Plnnt on Parachute Creek, would deplete the Colorado River by 7200 Acre feet.
The Bluestone water would be better and wouhl not ha,·e to be pumped. Does
Colony Intend to tako over the Bluestone Project when it Is built, using the
JuPthods suggestetl In Solution No. 1?
There Is no apparent re11son why n deal bnsed on Solution No. 1 rouhl not be
worketl to purchase 'Vest Dlvltte water as soon ns the $40,000,000 tumwls hnt'e
been drilled with the help of the $52,000,000 "Jrrlgntlon"' subsidy from the UtltJer
naslu J!'und. This kind of deception should not be allowed to cause the damming
ot the Crystal.
~Iunlclpal ami Industrial usE'S are }(.lgitlmate u~E:'~, of <>our~p. Th(' fnrt h:, how·
m·er. thnt the Crystal River runs Into tho Ronrlng Fork whl<'ll runs into the
Colorado and then directly ))ast the communities and fndustrlnl nrens where
shale oil will be de,·eloped. It woultl be \'ery n' e to hn,·e a\·allnble two ro~tJy
tunnels to delh·er pure mountnln wnter to these area~, but ft. is fnr f1·om ue<·l's·
:-nry. 'Vntcr can be pumped from the Colorudo for any proposed u~e. Tl't.'ntment
would be needed in some cnses, as well ns sorue ~tornge. 'Vater flow through the
tunnels would be subject to Interruption during periods of low temperature, so
that some nlternntl\'e fnclllties woultl have to be tl\'nllnble to these industries In
any cas(', I)rc~ent drain on the Colorado Rh·er for Irrigation use comes largely
nt periods of high water. There would thus be a folrJy steady supply in the
Colorado for Industrial and muneltlnl use.
'l'he \Yest Dl\'lde l)roject would presumably be tlafcl off by payments of $17
million from irrigation, $28 mllllon frotn ~Iunfclllfll ami llHlnstrJal UJO:et•s, mul n
<·onh·lbutlon from the Utlpcr Colorado IU\·er De\·elopmeut Fund of $51 mllllon.
This subsidy from the fund Is a('tttally charged to Irrigation, but it is olwlou~Jy
n ~ulJ~ldy fo1· prh·ate hulustry. Perhaps the $51,000,000 might be ttsNl instend, to
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purchase the water rlght8 of the PaUsades Power Plant on the Colorado Rh·er
below the Shale Oil development area. Then the Crystal could remain free, and
R\'allnble tor the tired 011 Shale executives and employees to discover what ft
meru1s to lh·e among beatulful mountains. Is thel·e any reason why beauty
shouhl not be subsidized? These new unasln Development Funds., are a distinct
threat to the economy and the nation. They permit the subsidized condemnation
of the landscape, and ·they encourage poor planning and subterfuge such ns that
demonstratecl by the West Divide Project. The proper use of these funds Is to
make possible projects which would l>erbaps be more costly than other alternatives, but which would not be so damaging to unique features of the earth.
Publio llealth, Salinity, aml the Future of the Colorado

In an amazingly unh·e supplement to the \Vest Divide feasibility report, The
U.S. Publlc Health Service has made the following earth-shaking dlsco,·erle~:
~·1. Rccrentlonal de\·elopment contiguous to the reservoir wlll be partially
r~gulatecl by topographical features of the shore line." What they mean Is, It
won't be any good.
1
' 2. 1:'emporary con~tructlon camps may be necessary to serve the contractor's
employees." But they are not sure.
.
..3. As O\"erall watershed management ln\·olves runny Interests, It Is essential
thnt the effect on tntbllc health be fully coordinated with state and/or local health
departments.
"4. liosqultoes are the principal vestors which might be affected by the proposed project, although other Insects and rodents may be Involved .
.. 5. Project de\·etopment will Improve the economy and permit the estnbllsh·
ment ot n more healthful en\·lronment."
Dlsco¥ery number 5 Is whitewash. There Is pt·esently nothing V.·rong with
the economy that competition with an urban development wl11 help. It wlll
be salrl thnt a boom would mean thnt the young people woul<ln't have to len,·e
home to fincl Jobs-but they wlll, just the snme just as they do In e'fery other
1n1rt of tbe country. Real estate may boom, the law business will certainly boom,
nntl the oil shale business may or may not boom.
""lth regard to the establishment of n more healthful envlronmt'nt, evidence
that ttl'ban ))rollferatlon and Industrial de¥elopment produce these effects Js lack·
lng. In the other hand, air pollution will certainly become a critical 'problem In
a ,·ery ~hort. time after oll shale retorts, oil refineries, nnd lndustrlitl and munfcl·
pnl actlfltltls start to ntld their loads to whnt occasionally, even now, Is a bur·
dened atmosphere. Closed In between 2000 foot bluffs, there Is little air mo,·a.
numt fn the vn1ley many days of the year. Grand Junction, a city ot only 00,000
much Je~s thnn 300,000 envisioned for the oil shale area ami West Divide basin,
fr(l(Juently suffers from air pollution as a recent plea by the County lleaJth
Officer to stop burning trash testifies.
\\·hue no one has a ~~crystal" bnll, the Public llealth Service and the Bureau
or Reclnmntlon nre under obligation to examine much more carefully and report
much more honestly the probable social repercussions of what they plan for project arens.
Incidentally, longer term visions of the economy should perhaps mention that
the Bm·enu of Mines bns Indicated that some 3 to five million tons of clean coal
wonlll he mnde unavailable by the building of the Placlta dam and reservoir.
Coal is n much more concentrated fortn of energy thAn on shale, and this loss
deser\·~s <'onslderatlon. No special brief will be prepared for coal, however, until
the Thomp~on Creek Coni Company In the project area prevents coal wnsblngs
from r(ltt('blng the Crystal.
A separate report ot the Public llealth Service on Water Quality Control In
r()latfon to the \Vest Dl¥fde Project is a big Improvement. ~lost slgnlfl<'ant fact
r~\·enlro Is that the \\'est Divide Project, once It b!l'gan to operate, would lncreaF;e
the total df~solved solids In the Colorado River apt)roxlmntely 6% over the aver·
ng~ flow·welgbted <-Onc~ntratlon of the past 20 years, and would deplete the flow
of the Colorado by 76,000 ncr~ feet. "'tthout knowing the flow dntn upon whl<'h
this 6% figure Is bas(ld, nnd without compArable data for other proposed projects
In thtl' U11per Basin, we can still estimate from the foll_owlng comblnP<l depletion
data of the othllr four projects Included In H.R. 4671 that the combined effect
of t11e fin' proJPCt~ would be to Increase the- TDS of the Colorado Rl¥er approxl·
mntely aO%, lf all fi\·e )lrojects dh~chnrged into the Colorado RllOYe Cameo,
(whl<'h they do not) whf're the flow Js around 3000 <'fs:
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Depletion of the flo to of tllC Colorado Rlt:er
A.cre·Jtet
.\nlmas La Plata_.., _________________________________________________ 126,550
}'{Ol'lda ..................... ----------------------------------------------------- 2, 050
Dolores---------------------------------···------------------------- 87,300
Dallas Creek------------------------------------------------------- 37,000
Satl lllgttel ... ------------------------------------------------------- 87,000
Total-------------------------------------------------------- 339,900
Arerage----------------------------------------------------- 84,975
\\'est Dlflde------------------------------------------------------· 16,400
Twenty other projects planned for Colorado would deplete the Colorado by
441,600 A.~"'. This would raise the TDS approximately 35%, for a total of 65o/o.
Thus the TDS at Cameo, downstream from· the West Divide Project area, which
Is, or was several years ago, around 400 p.p.m., would be Increased to 660 p.p.m.
This Is theoretical, of course, and In order to have any significance at lower stations on the river would have to be translated Into absolute quantities. It certainly would not be translated Into absolute quantities. It certainly would not be
an exaggeration however, to estimate that with the building of a majority of the
Colorado projects, the TDS at Lee's Ferry might be Increased 20% above the
figure of 400 p.p.m. reported by Wilcox In "Salinity Caused by Irrigation" In the
Journal of the American Water Works Association for February, 1962. An In·
crease of only around 100 p.p.m. seems a trivial price to pay for all the wonderful
storage projects envisioned by the Bureau of Reclamation. If the salinity In·
crease would stop there, It might not be serious, but there will be many factors
working tor greater Increases. Ground waters are being eyed at various locations
ns water sources, but the Public Health Service reports TDS values of around
1400 mg/1. In the valley deposits and an artesian flow from a well drilled by the
Equity oll company showed over 3000 ppm TDS, high In sodium and bicarbonates.
If these sources are used and the waste dumped In the river, large Increases of
~ttllnlty could develop. Deposits of a sodium ore udawsonlte," In connection
wlth shale deposits Indicates that water storage products In the region may pick
llll large quantities of this toxic element. lllne wastes would have to be so
handled that teachings could not reach drainages.
There is great emphasis on re-use srstems for Irrigation and Industry. These
will se-nd more highly concentrated waste waters Into the rl\'ers. The damming
of rivers to 11ermlt slow release throughout the year means that flows are much
clelaye<l In their progress downstream. The low ~alinity spring meltwate-r no
longer reaches down Into the lower basin to dilute the saltier water of tho~
r(lglons. Once- these flows reached Yumn and the Salton Sea, and helped to push
the salt.y wnter of the valley sedhnet1ts on Into the Gulf of California. That
tmtural system of cleaning Is de-ad now, und the gravels and sands of the Yuma
,·alley contain from 1000 to 6000 ppm. of dlssoh·ed solids. Sam Dick, Presldcmt
of the Yumn County 'Vater Users A8soelatlon hn8 made the following lntere8tlug
remarks about the water shortllge In Yumn: " ... the large storage dntns on
the Colorncto hnd not been con~ructed at that time (1920) nnd the silt-laden
water dhl not rpqulre the quantity of application now required by clear water.''
The lower salinity of this ~nt-lnden water of flood periods was probably partl~·
r(·~ponslble for the need for le~s Irrigation. 'Vlth the new Upper Basin dams, this
efflX:t will be grently lntenslfled.
In the volume 11 Ten Rivers In Amerlcn's Future", n report of President Tru·
man's Water Resources Polley Commission, the statement Is made that: 110ne
other unanswered question cbncernlng the diversions (out of the Upper Colorado
Basin) relates to the-Ir eft'ect on the quality of water In the lower rll"er. ~lost
of the diversions are of relatively clear water from the hendwaters areas. The
dllutlng efte<-t that thls water has had on the water of the lower basin may be
signlftcnnt. Removal of sizeable amounts of mountain wate-r from the Colorado
System, tog~theor with Increasing return flows from Irrigation, may possibly leave
the remaining water wltb toxlc amounts of alkali nt some locations. This may
well Influence the- Ute of the Irrigated areas In the lower basin, and their economy." Present authorized and committed diversions from the Colorado River
Bnsln chargeable to Colorado total ne-arly 900,000 acre feet. This amount of
low salinity water added to the 1.000,000 acre feet to be cle1lvered by the proJlOsed Central Arizona Plan would reduce the salinity perhaps as much ns 40%.
Instead of having water from the Colorado with over 1000 parts per million of
dissolved so-lids, good tor only n single Irrigation before oraporntlon and trnn-
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!'plratlon hwr~asPd the salinity to o\·~r 4000 parts per million making It virtually unusable, 000,000 acre fe~t of mountain water added to the CAP outlet
would make It possible to have two irrigation use-s.
Another factor Increasing the salinity of the Colorado In coming years will be
the Increased use of f~rtillz~rs. It Is usually flgur~d that plants take up only
about half the fertilizer applied. The rest goes Into the soil and ground water.
Nitrates have built up in some nr~as to over 100 parts per million in drainage
watPr. This could have medical repercussions.
Mr. '\\'ayne Aspinall, Chairman of thls Commltt~e, in hearings held at an
earlier time on the Central Arizona Project, said tn a discussion with 1\fr. Mc:\Iullln of Arizona that, ". . . there appeared tn the :Milwaukee paper a statement that the water started out pure up at the head tributaries of the Colorado
River, but because of the use of it by the time it got down someplace to the
lower basin. It was full of salts. Now anybody that knows anything at all about
It knows that that is not true." Because I feel that this Is a most critical
matter, and because I disagree with ~lr. Aspinall, I would like to express my
opinion thnt were this bill examined careinlly from all angles of the salt problem, In full view of all the data available from the Public Health Service, tbe
Dnr('au of Reclamation, The Geological Survey, and all other research bodies
or publications, it could not possibly be justified. Bridge and Marble Canyon
dams will Increase the salinity a very significant amount. Water provided to
Arizona, as previously stated, will certainly run close to 1000 ppm, and will
increase as time goes on. To spend this kind of money to send that kln<l of
water Into n baRin already loaded with salt just can not be justified. It Is my
own conviction that this project will kill Arizona, not save it. With every acre
foot of water from the Colorado will come over a ton of salts. A single Irrigation and these salts will descend Into the ground wnter basin to further contaminate it. Instead of helping the ground water situation, It will make It
worse, for there is no means of escape for these snits. If the time ever comes
when a good quality water Is available for recharging this aquifer, additions of
salt from the Colorado will only delay its rehabilitation.
I feel that It Is high time that the Bureau of Reclamation be forc(ld to make
all of Its calculations relating the benefits and costs on the bnsls of qunllty of
water supplied, and not just acre feet as fs done at present. Unl~~s this kind
of change Is made, tbe Bureau of Reclrunatlon can destroy every irrigation nren
in the United States.
Clwt~oes procluccd by dams.
The Bureau of Reclamation has consistently maintained that tbll proposed
clams in Grand Canyon will have no adverse effects on the Notional Park or
Nntlonnl Monument. Brief mention must be made of some of the effects that
dams have. Some of the effects have already been mentioned such as the cessation of flooding, the capture of low saline waters, Increases of total dlssoh·ed
solids where reservoirs are located In rocks contained soluble substances, such ns
those of the Grand Canyon where, in spite of the vast quantity of water Involved,
a natural salinization of over 200 pnrts per million increase occurs Jn the river
between I~e's Ferry and Hoover Dam. The ebb and flow of water through
the interstices of rock induced by daily and seasonal ftuctuntlons of reservoir
water level create a perfect design for leaching.
In the canyon below ~Iarble dam the natural cycles of warming and cooling,
of fertlllt.y 11uctuattons, of .food organisms nnd breeding patt(lrns will be al·
together changed by the cold waters discharge from ~Iarble reservoir. Orga.
nlsms adapted to life in the Colorado River as It exists will be vlrtuttlly elhni·
nated. If trout are introduced these constitute an Intrusion by S}lecles not
natural to the park, which has always been considered uncleslrable. As with the
Crystal, the river will not make sense, being completely subject to man. The
clear water below the dam will be hungry for sediment and wlll scour out the
channel for many miles below the dam removing the fine material, sand bal'S,
etc., In the channel. J. W. Stanley of the Bureau of Reclamntlon in nn nrtlcle
called, "Effect ot Dams on Channel Regimen" has stated, uProbnbly the greatP~t
source of surprise to those who study for the flrst time the actions of the Colo·
rado River after construction of Hoo\·er nnct other dams is the fact that the
rate of scour downstream bas been rapid, mul that there Is a progressh·e lowerIngot the stream bed as the years pass." He traced the changes for O\'er forty
miles. :Marble Dam would be only about 13 miles outside the National Park.
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The material tbnt was picked up ft·om the channel, plus other sediments would
I.Je heaped up at the other end of the Park, creating deltal conditions nt the
point of slack water, which Is In the tlnrk, and for a number of miles both abo\'C~
nnd below that point. These are predictable changes which cannot be denied
or avoided.
The reduetlon of high flows wlJl ntean thnt whPre ~Ide strenms dump detritus
into tho main canyon, large accumulations will build up cl'entlng obstacles tor
Lwnters. The fact that the water temperatures wllli.Je so rednc(l(luinkes It much
more dangerous for boater~.
Access to the river will be a problem. Xo one wants to begin a wJlderness
boat trip at the foot of a dam.
The biological effects of building water barriers In these canyons cannot be
assessed because so little Is known about the biology. One of the first things
to be done In designing a large project of this kind !':hould be to make a thorough
Inventory of both plants and anlmnts. ~Inch valuable data will be destroyed
when the Mnyon is flooded. Unique natural communities and rare species, mil·
llons ot years in the making, will be destroye<l both within and without the }>ark.
Ironically, these cannot be listed because we do not l~now what or where they are.
'l'hey were to be the challenge or a future naturalist.
Tile 1·ole of conservation group8 In the platzn(ng ot1cater tlae
In December 1065, ~rr. Harold Aldrich, regional Director for the Bureau of
Rec-lamation In ).fontana, spoke to the Upper Mis-souri \Vater Users Association
nncl said, "We can no longer enjoy the luxury of controversy. Vital water re·
sources development requires a unl' ed conservation front." This is the Bureau
ot Reclamation attitude exactly. It has seen the light, and all must follow.
This Is dictatorship, pure and simple. l"'uture water resource development re·
quires more contro¥ersy, not less. The Interfingering of many Interests and
many natural factors Is becoming more complex and more Important by the
minute. ~Ir. ~'ellx Sparks of the Colorado \Vater Conservancy Board recently
made the remark tlrnt If Graud Canyon had been callell Rattlesnake Gulch, all
the problems would be over.
These remarks taken together Indicate a dangerous misunderstanding of the
role of the Conservation organization. Conser,·atlon organizations are engnged
In providing a service to the general public and the nation. They are recognized
as educational ln function. If they do not sen·e that purpose then they can
justifiably be criticized. In the cnse of the present l~earlngs- I thhik the i'harge
enn be made that the role ot the conservation orgnnlzntlon has been made as
dlfticult ns possible. A minimum of hearings has been held at which the general
public could attend: In the case of the 'Vest Divide Project, no bearings of nny
klncl were held In Pitkin County where Plachln Dam· would be built; early
hParJngs In Garfield County were poorly publicized and dealt with a much- cUt·
ferent proj~t than the one that exists today. The names of projects are not
representatl~e of the area hlV'olved, and do not serve the purpose of conunu·
nl(·atlng the natur~ or location to those who should or would be Interested. 'Yest
Divide Is a good example of this. It gives no Inkling that the Crystttl River
would be affected.
llost Important of all, Information on the projects was almost impossible to
ohtnlh until too late to shtcly In detail. The \Vest Divide Feasibility Report, for
Pxnmpleo, was first printed llnrch. 1000. It was not transmitted to the Secretary
of the Interior mitll lfarch 10. Requests mnde to the Offiee of the Secretary of
Intprlor's offiee for copiPs of the feasibility rPports on the fi\·e Colornclo projects
nbout April 2:i were lgnortld, The ftr:;t copy r~ceh·ecl by a c-on~er,·atlonlst In
Colorado. so far as can be determined was April 20, eV'en though th~ request hnd
I.Jeen mailed in February. Of the five Colorado Projects, thr~~. Snn ~IIguel,
Anlmns·La·Plato, and \\"est Dirlcle were not printed until February of 1966 or
later.
This Is absurd In \·few of the long history of the C'entrnl .Arizona Project. An
e'lueatlonal organization cannot pr£'tencl to etlucltte whPn the text~ are not
:wallnble. \Vben facts nre not a\·allnble, thNl only emotions <'an be nsecl. Con·
~Prnttlon orgnnl?.atlons are the conselence for societ~·; In the qtt('St tor right and
nTong IJoth f•tct fll)(l fCl•llngs are llllllOttant.
SUIIWlaJ•y

An article fn the Arizona Republlr, .Jnnunry 15, 1065. reportetl ()11 some rNnnrks
of Secretnry of t.he Int~1·1or rdnll. "Cclnll tleelnrc(l thnt .At·lzonn had made only
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one s~rlons mistake In the management ot Jts resonr<'es so far-the decision made
In the early 1050's to mine tts ground water rather than manage It on n r~newaiJ1e
basis. 'That decision was not wise, and ultimately we will pay the penalty for
It,' be declared."
There Is no reason why one ba<l decision should precelpltate a chain reaction.
Tiler~ are fundamental flaws and objections to li.R. 4071, and neither the Cen·
tral .Arizona Project portion nor the "'est Dlvhte Project Is sound. Basic
~hang~s are needed In order to make water resource z>lannlng n democratic
process.

:lfr. RooEns. 'Vithout objection, the staten1ent of
Harvey will be placed in the record at this point.

~Irs.

Harold

ST..\TEMENT BY )IRS. HAROLD HAR\'EY

"'ith ov~r 1000 water storage dams and reserYolrs In Colorado and numerous
others authorized or already under constrn<'tlon, the number ot unspoiled
mountain streams In the state Is rapidly diminishing. It the Bureau ot Reclama·
tlon continues to ha,·e Its way, the rushing wat~rs that delight the eye and
challenge the fisherman will soon be things ot the past, commemorated, If At
all, only by billboards advertising beer. In theolr place we will have dams,
reservoirs, pipelines, canals, Irrigation ditches, hydroelectric tranmlsslon lines,
Industrial plants produ~lng Industrial pollution, and here and there a trickle
where th(lre used to be a bright cascading torrent.
So, with the West Divide 'Vater Project, we are to lose the lovely Crystal
Rh·er. The Crystal happens to be In Pitkin County, where I live, but no hearIngs on this plnn were held In Pitkin County. By means of the Placltn Reser\·olr
and a tunnel under McClure Pass, water Is to b~ taken from one valley In order
to Irrigate Jnnd elsewhere at a cost of $1500 per acre. Is that land actually
needed for crops? Slmulaneonsly our government pays other farmers to keoep
land out ot production. Ancl In the :Midwest, better cropland than thls could
ever be may be purchased outright tor $500 an acre.
Irrigation Is not the whole story. The nascent oll shale Industry needs water
too. The Colorado River Is at hand, but Its water Is so polluted that lt would
have to be cleaned up considerably before It would be fit tor this Industrial use.
"'tth·th~ Bureau of Reclamation so eager to subsidize the delivery ot clean water
to the oil shnle site, why bother? On the contrary, we may be sure thnt the on
shnle industry wlll lt~elf contribute Its share of pollutants to the Colorado.
The revenues anticipated from Irrigation anct the on shale Industry comblnNl
add up to only a little more than a third of the cost of the ""est Dh·fde water
Project. In addition to all tbe usunl subsltlJes, such as the right to borrow
money nt only 8% Interest for the project, It will be llnanced by taking $50,000,·
000 from the Colorado River Storage Project. It cannot be said that this project
will pay tor Itself.
Uneconomical and unnece~sary as this and many sJmllar projects of the Bur('nu
ot Reclamation tare, no rNtllst can suppose that this mutlbllllon dollar arm of
government will voltmtarlly ('t1rtAU lts a~tlvltfes merely because the law of dim·
lnlshlng returns hns set ln. On the rontrary, Its work proceeds nt an e'fer accel·
eratlng pace, heedless of the consequences to Jr~placeable natural assets. The
8hocklng proposal to tamper with Grand canyon through the construction of
Brld~re nnd llarble Canyon Dams llluRttates how far this kind of thing con
go. The W~st DJvlde Water Project mirrors this folly In mlnlitfure.
Yet Interestingly enough, one of the functions ot the Bureau ot Re<'lamatlon
fR "ahat~rnent of sedimentation, sallnatlon, and pollution ot streams and other
water courses", according to the description given in the U.S. Gor:cnummt Oroa·
nlzatlon Matwal. lfay we not then realfstlNtlly Inquire why the ttgency cannot
(\hnnneol some of Its excess money, energy, and tnlent Jnto more worthwhile
endeavors? Surely abatement ot stream pollution Is a crying t>•blfc need. If
the money destined tor the "~est Divide Water Proje<'t were put to work cleaning
up the Colorado Rh·er, woul<ln't nll ot us. be rlcheor for ft.? It would be partlcn·
Jnrly fitting tor the Bureau of Reclamation to undertllke this work In view of the
fa('(. that the Irrigation mnde po~~lble by Its encleoa'fors has contributed so much
to the sallnntlon of our waters. "'hlle we bring neow lnnds Into production here,
the lrrlgntlon wnt(\r we tlell'fer to ~IPxlco Is so .8nllne that tt Is kUling thousands
of a<'res of cropland there.
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IJnstly, let me remind you tllnt tourism plays a l"ltal role Jn the economy of
Colorado, and that potentially It has a greater future here than any imlustry.
As we destroy one trout stream after another, tbe recreation value of the ones
remaining must increase proportionately. Some day, too late, we may awaken
to find that tor a few more acres of surplus cropland, a few more smoking facto.
rills, we have destroyed the goose that laid the golden eggs. As one of many people
who moved to Colorado because I was captured by Its natural beauty. Us clear
nlr and majestic mountains, its forests and meadows an<l sparkling streams, I am
more aware than may natives bow much we have to lose. Let us not mindlessly
tlillage, plunder and pollute merely because it Is Jn our }lower to do so.

(It has been determined thnt the following staten1ent nnd letter nre
nppropt. inte for inclusion in the record nt this point:)
8TATEllENT OF ~IICIJAEL l!ECIIAU, UESIDENT OF REDSTONE, COLO., REGARDING TilE
"'EST DIVIDE PROJECT FOR TilE CONSIDERATION OF THE SunCOll.lfiT'l'EE OX IRRIGA·
TION AND RECLAMATION

I am and have been for many years a resident of the Crystal River '"alley Jn
Colorado. 'liy house Is just below the site for the PlacJta Reservoir which would
IJc by far the biggest part of the 'Vest Divide Project proposed for authorization
in H.R. 4671. Although this project has long been talke<l about, exactly what It
entalled, what purposes It would serve and bow, and bow much it would cost
to have been unclear. I have read the report of The BurNtu of Ueclnmatlon
on the 'Vest Divide Project and the statement ancl attachments whieh Commls·
stoner Dominy presented to the Subcommittee on Irrigation and Reclnmntlon on
~fay 10 and the Statement of Assistant Secretary Holum nnd other mnterfnls.
"'hat emerges Js not 'basts enough for the authorization of anything like a project
of this magnitude. The costs would be tremendous wblle the benefits, in contrast,
would be uncertain or scanty. The two main objects are to pro\·fde wnter for
irrigation and to pro\•lde water for municipal and JndustrJal nellds required
for possible on shale development. But Irrigation by ltselt would not jn~tlfy su('h
tremendous expenditures; neither would use for oil shale development even It
it were Imminent. Furthermore, these two objects combined do not justify this
11roject since they are not wholly compatible. In substance, the Bnr~au of the
Budget in Its review of the Bureau of Reclamation report <'ame to the snrne con·
elusion with regard to the 'Vest Divide Project nml thN'llfore t·erommeuded
ngalnst authorization.
COSTS

Plans call tor 17.1 miles ot tunnels and 73.5 miles of canals In adllltlon to three
tlams. Total project cost Is estimated at $100,360,000, of which $560.000 are for
recreation purposes. Estimated annual operation and maintenance costs are
$110,200 which Includes $16,700 for upkeep of recreation facilities.
IRRIGATION

The one certain benefit would be the Irrigation of 18,890 acres not now Irrigated
aml 21,030 acres Insufficiently supplied. Increased production on these high
pastures and hayfields, bowe\·er desirable In Itself, (loes not warrant mnsslve ex·
J•ense ot Federal funds. ·~Ioreover, this benefit, It ever enjoyed, would not be
lasting once large municipal and Industrial needs were f.er\·ed, since there would
not be enough water for both purposes. Curtailing lrrtgatfon would uot help
stabilize the rural agricultural ecouomy-<me of the stated altus of the lH'Ojeet.
OIL SIIAI.E DE\"ELOP3lENT

The Colorado River, which 11ows by the oil shale country and which naturally
carries the waters of the Crystal Rh·~r would appear to be a more con\·enfent
source of water than the headwaters of the Crystal. :uunlclpal use ot Colorado
Rh·er water would require control of pollution. Rut this Is a mnttcr requiring
netlon In any case. In order to a~sure sufficient water a dnm could b~? built In
lleD~lJUO Cnnyon, n recognlz~d potential dnm site nearby who~e cost should be
{'ompnred tolhnt of the ""est Dh•lde Project.
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'J'he J.'orest Servic-e Report on the Project ln<licntes that due to the steCll sides
of the vall~y, very little space near the Plnclta Reservoir would be usnble for
public cnm11 sites. In fnct the largest public camp ground In that area woulcl be
under water. Accordingly, It is highly doubtful thnt there would be Increased
public rtlCreatlonal benefit. This Is especially doubtful when the consequences of
the los.'J of n free running stream nrc considered. It should also be noted thnt
the site for boat launching facUlties could be used only when the reservoir would
be nt or very near full capacity. Thnt Is, most of the tlme It would be unusable.
PRESERVATION AND UTILIZATION OF COLORADO'S WATER

Tho mnln selling point In "·~tern Colorado for n project whose features nrc
so little known nnd so little understood Is that, unles.c; this opportunity Is taken,
Colorado will lose the water It Is entitled to. This opportunity, however, cloPS
not justify authorization of a project as Ill-conceived as 'Vest Divide.
'l'IIE AsPEN GROUP OF TilE

Cor..ORADO ~fouNTAIN Cr.un,
.A.Bpcn, Oolo., Mf!Y 6, 1966.

ReJlr€'s£'ntnth·e WAYNE N.

llouso ot Repre8et~tatlve8,

AsPI~ALL,

Washington, D.O.
Hox. "'AYNE N. AsPINALL: The members of the AsJlen Group of the Colorndo
Alountaln Club wish to register their protest against the proposed "'est Divide
Project. Please make this lett~r n pnrt of the current hearings.
DnmmJng the Crystal River and the North Thompson Creek wouhl be n
desecration of these areas. Rather than mitigate fish and wildlife losses lt
wouhlln<>r~aso losses by d£\stroylng their nnhtrnl hnbltnts.
Your f£'nslblllty re}lorts Indicate that the soli In the area of the Pln<>ltn
Reservoir Is extremely porous. You propose to finance n large part of this project
through hyrlropow~r over n period of fifty years, y~t this type of power will be
obsolete within a very few years. All In all, this whole proj~<>t ls highly
hnpractlcnl. There are many areas In which our tax money Is sorely needed,
but this ob\•lonsly Is not one of them.
Slnrer£'ly,
ALFRED BRAUN, Pre8idcnf.
~Ir. RoGERS of Texns. No"· the next witness scheduled is lliss Jov
Coombs, of Uu~ Gmnd Cnnyon lVorkshop.
~Iiss Coon1bs.
&

STATEMENT OF MISS JOY COOMBS, OF THE GRAND CANYON
WORKSHOP
1\Iiss Coolrns. 1\fy statement is short. I would like to rood it in full.
~Ir. RooERS of Texas. Did you wnnt to read all ·of it, Miss Coombs 1

1\liss Coo)ms. I would lika to, yes, please.

1\Ir. RooERS of Texas. '''ell! can you rend pretty fast W
~I iss Coo3tns. I can t'Cad it tn 5 minutes.
1\Ir. RooEns of Texn~. Good, go ahead.
1\'liss Coo:uns. ~Ir. Chairman, my name is Joy Coombs. I represent
the Grnncl Cnt!yon lYorkshop ( nffilinted with Colorado Open Space
Coordinnt.ing Council, Inc.), a group of nbout 50 Colorado citizens
who nre concerned nbout. the long-range effects of mnny aspects of tlte
revised ''ersion of H.R.. 4671.
I s/1eak also for the Boulder Hostelers (affiliated lvith Antericnn
Yont l I-Iostels, lnc.)-Jnmnbcrship about 40,· nnd for the Colorado
1\Iountnin Club-Jnmhbership about 2,000. lVe hnve the following
comntents on tit.llls II nnd of the prot)osed rc\'·ision of the bill.
~
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TITLE V

.As citizens of Colorado, \Ye request thnt the rrojects of title V be
deferred because, after considertl.ble efl'ort, ·we have been unn ble to
obtain adequate descriptions of them.
For three of these five projects, the Acting Secretary of the Interior,
.\s.')istant Secretary Hohltn, did not approve final feasibility studies
of the Bureau of I~ecJatnation until ~larch 10, 1966. These \Yere not
released until ~!arch 16. The hearing date, ~fay 0, \vas set on .April 22,
aithough the announcement of its ·was received in Colorado on April25.
1'his was only 12 days before our statements \vere due in the office
of the House Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs.
'Ve had just 12 days to obtain information, study it, n1ake a judgnten.t., and pret>are a stnten1ent. Let tne tell you 'vhat difficulty \Ve
had obtaining 1hformation.
'Ye have lie~n unable to learn ho\\' the Bureau of the Budget reported on the Colorado projects. As of this date, liny 0, we hnve been
unnble to obtain a copy of feasibility studies on nny of the Colorado
projects.
I hnve here a copy of a letter which I personnJly wrote to the Burenu
of ReclnJnntion on April25, asking for copies of the feasibility studies .
.A. friend in Boulder, "·here I live, told 1ne on the phone 'Vechtesday
of this \Veek t.hat smne reply had co1ne to 1ny ho1ne from t.he Bureau
on Tuesday. 'fhe hearings, as you nll kno"·, \Yere nlrendy in progres~
by that·time.
A telephone cnll \Vns 1nnde by tlte Grnnd Canyon '''orksltop to the
Depnrhnent of the Interior on April 25. 'Ye "·ere told that copies
of feasibility studies \Yould be sent if they were nvnilnble. They ne,·er
catne.
Clearly, it has been intpossibJe for the citizens of Colorndo to obtain the information· on wltich to mnke a sound judgment of the projects 'vhich ha.ve been offered to the1n1 offered quite frankly, nt tins
thne in this bill, to win their support tor H.R. 4671.
"
Congress1nan Sn~lor congratulated o\tr Governor on the price tng
of $360 million, '"Inch he put on his support. for this bill. But \Ye feel
\Ye do not renlJy kno"· '"hnt this investment, $360 million, "·ill
RlllOUnt to.
Our ne,vspapers in Colorado do make e\·ery effort to report news
nbout water, .tint they hnve carried only sketchy 1:eports about· the
Colorado proJects, and to 1ny know·ledge ha,..e t)nbhshed no 1nnps nt.
nil. I~vidently the newspapers have hnd difticlt1ty obtniilhtg inforInat.ion.
· 1\ 25-pnge stnnmnry of the five Colorado projects published by t.he
Bnrenu of ReclnmntiQn in Jnnuary 1000, 1nnde a\·nilnb]e to t.hc Grnncl
Canyon 'Vorkshop 2 ."·eel<s ago,,lenves Jnany questions unnns\vered.
1'hPso nro bnsic questions for 'vluch nny Colorndnn should be nble to
obtnin answers before theso public henrin!-,rs, nnd before the IIouse
Yote. Until n1o1-e information is 1nadc avnilable to the gmtPrnl public,
wo oppose the title ' ' projects for the following reasons:
1. 'Vo quest.ion \\'hether $300 nti11ion should he spent. to h·t·ignte. ln11d
on tho we."tern slope, "·hich \\·ould be Jnnrginnl e\'(\11 nfter irrigntion,
wh£ln the Stnte tnight. d<'rh·e ntore benefit front (1) the sanl<' n1oney
spent to irrigate enstern slope ]and, nnd (2) "·hen direly needed floo(l
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control dntns in the Denver area (Chatfield Dam) are authorized but
not funded.
2. The areas atl'ected hn ve a known recrentionnl value in their
present state. Since outdoor recreation is one of Colorado's fastest
~rowing industries, \\'O question whether irrigaHon of Jnnrginnllands
1s the hf\st.useof these lands and t.his money.
3. ll'e hn ve no e\ridence that these proJects lvill increase Colorado's
ability to use its nllotn1ent. of Colorado River 'vater appreciably, and
that after they are ·built, .there 'viii be enough water passing through
Glen Cai1yon Dam to pny tt out..
I now· have fragn1entary information which "'ould help answer
these questions. It "'tlS not obtainable in Denver, not even a 'veek
before U1is henrh1g. I hnd to travel 2,000 miles, entirely on n1y own
t.i1ne, entirely at 1ny o"·n expense, nnd attend this 'veek of public
hen rings to obtain what. information I have.
On tho 1natter of t>nblic ittfot•mfition, I must sa.y I wns some,vhnt
frightened this tnoi'thng to' hear a metnber of the sulicommittee suggest
that t.he Interior Departn1ent could operate on the same basis ns the
Defense Depnrtn1ent.
I think thnt surely all civilian departments 11ave quite different reqnire~nents on pbblic· information thnn the Defense Department.
TITI,E II, llfPORTATION

Tho firnt of 'l'ipton ..~ J{n]n~bnch, hired by the State of Colorado,
hns shown conclush•ely that there is not enough water inthe Colorado
IUver for the cenh•n} ·Arizona project unless there is importnUon
front nnothc1• bnsin. 'rl~~ir ~on~~u~ion·~ns been p\lblicly acknowledged
by the -Bureau of Reclamntton nnd the Colorado '\Vater Conservntton
Honrd.
And yet a bill before this COJnJnittee \vould authorize the centml
Ariz?nn. project., bnt ttot intport.tttio~.
.
.
It IS chsnstrous fot' the up}.M'r bas1n States, tnclnding our own State
of Colorn.do, to pron1ise t]tetr lega.cy of Colorado River water to the
lower bas1n States unless tmportntton can be assured. No such nssuranco is offered in ths present legislation.
Of course, if we nssnrne t1tnt b:v enactment. of t.his bill t.J1e Federal
Gov<'rnment ,,·ould be comtniue(I to importation, this commitment
\\·ould be n1nde before the appropriate feasibility studies nre even
started. In this cnse, "·lint IS the meaning or value of feasibilit.y
studies?
Our posit.ion oll this is in nccordnnoo with thnt of tho Burenu of the
Budget. and the ndntinistration, for on ~Iny 10, 1965, they said:
Committing tht' federal go\·emment to tntnre obligations of unknown amount
is n d£'Clslon whlcb ~houhl he taken only after the most careful conR:Iderntlon.
• • • The Hnr~nn of the Budget belle\·es thnt it would be unwise tor the federal
go\·(\rnntE-nt to commit Itself to the lmt)()rtatlon of wnt('r pending the completion
of th(• :o:tud~·.
SU.liUARY

For the rensons stnted,

\\'e

must object to tho Colorado projects

und(\r title'' untilndeq·tinto inforhtnt.ion is ninde nvnilnble to tlte public. ''"(\ reconlJllNld defertnent of these projects.
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'\Ve recmn1nend that n project bo desi~u~d which is indep(lndent of
wnter presentation or that this bill be deferred until a study of feasibility IS completed. '\Ve hope that satisfactory. ways of supplying
nddiUonnl water to the Colorado Basin 'viii be found.
'Ve \Ynnt Arizona to hnYe and be able to use its allotment of "'nter.
.Arizona should have our cooperation in making the river "·hole. .A.t
the sa1ne time and \Yith no conflict, we hope this suhconunittee 'vill consider it is on the side of \\'isdom and to the long-range banefit of our
country to make the Grand Canyon whole.
BilJs have already boon introduced to extend park protection to the
Grand Canyon from Lee's Ferry to Grand 'Vnsli.
'\Ve urge you to support these bills and to preser\"e l\Inrble Gorge,
the ntost beautiful part of Grand Canyon as a wild canyon with running "·nter and beaches for camping alld side canyons to explore, for
all those Americans now and in the future ·wlto elect to spend $175 and
n few days to have thnt extraordinary experience.
There·has been concern expressed at tliis hearing for protecting the
water rights of .States of origin in perpetuity. '\Vith reference to
Bridge Cnnyon Da1n as proJ?osed, and to Grnnd Canyon N ntiounl
~lontunent, "~o nre quite sure that ~ost Americans tl1ink that the pt. o·
tect.ion given by Congress to their naUonal parks and tu\tiortnl inonu.
1nents shoulcl be honored in perpetuity.
Thank you.
~Ir. RooERS of Texas. Thnnk you.
Mr. Aspinnllf
1\lr. AsPINALL. I "·ish to·t.hank ~liss Coon1bs for het• fine short stt\teJnents and for her patience throughout the 'Yeek waiting for her
presentation.
You have been here tnost of the wook, have you not?
Miss CooMBS. Yes, sir.
~fr. AsPINALL. Did anybody try to put you out?
~fiss Coolrns. No, sh-.
.
~fr. AsPINALL. Without too much embarrassment, you found tlte
roorn that was available for everybody else, did you not 1
1\Iiss Coouns. I stood a fe,v mornings.
1\Ir. AsPINALL. That is right, but some other people stood also. '\Ve
are ~orry that \ve did not haye any better acco~mOdations for r~u.
Dtd ~ou henr the explanntton that I hnd to gtve as to why we <hd not
hn ve a larger room?
:atiss Coo1uns. No, sir; I did not.
1\fr. AsPINAIJL. '\Veil, other committees were given the rooms thnt
we 'vera supposed to ltnve in the new building.
Thank you very mucl1.
:1\Ir. RooEns of Texas. 1\fr. Skubitz 1
~Ir. Stcunrrz. No questions.
1\fr. RooEns of Texns. ~Ir. Burton 1
1\Ir. BURTON of Utah. I adnlire 1\fiss Coombs for coming this distance to ghre us the benefit of Iter thinking.
'Vhere is your home1 1\Iiss Coombs 1
~liss Coo:uns. I live 111 Boulder, Colo.
1\Ir. BuRTON of Uftth. Is Bouldet' on the en stern slope 1
1\1 iss Coo~rns. Yes.
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:lir. BuRTON of Utnh. It has been 1ny 'observation this "·eek on this
bill, nnd I am sure tny friend from .t\rizonn and my friend front 'Yashington agree, thnt "·here you Jive has a lot. to do " . ith the position you
tnke.
1'hnnk you, Mr. Chnirmnn.
~Ir. Roo•;ns of Texas. ~Ir. Foley?
~lr. FoLEY. All I can say is I hn,·e enjoyed your stntetnent, ~!iss
Comnbs. I think it contrth1s smne real contribtitions to this record.
On t.ho question of water importation, I would of course irnngine we
,,·oul.d be sympathetic "·ith your viewpoh1t that "·e should not prejudgo
feasibility studies.
1Vould it bo fnir to say that the course of wisdon1 "·ould be not to
prc~tidge various tnenns of augn1ent.ing water into the Colorado l~iver
unhl we have son1e tnore bnsic hydrological and technological infortnntion on 'vhich to bnse it..
In other w·ords,I thittk you tnay hn,·e heard the Bureau of ·Reclntnation testifY. yesterday that they had no infortnntion to indi~nte that
desalinization wns Jess feasible thnn diversions or importrttiol1s of
lvnter.
lliss CooMns. Yes.
lir. For~EY•• 'Vo\'tld l11nt correSJ?OlHl with your jtl~gtnent thnt we
ougl1t to wntt on tnore infor1nntton before we deCide that the we
ought to 'vnit on Jnore infor1nation before "·e decide that the answer
tot ho C6lot~n·do 13nsin is ilnportation of ''"nter?
~Iiss Coo1rns. I certainly "·ould, nnd this is "·l1y I used the ·words
"supply ndditionnl \vnter to."
~Ir. FoLEY. Right.
j\liss Coo~uns. lJy "·~1nt is the best n1eans as determined by a thorough
study, or nny contbinntion of means.
~Ir. FoLEY. Thank you.
llr. RooF.ns of Texns. lfr. Reinecke?
llr. REINECI<E. No questions.
~Ir. RooEns of Texas. Thank you very Jnuch.
liiss Coo)tns. Thank you.
~Ir. RooERs of Texas. 'Ye hnye one otlu~r witness to 1tenr this afternoon, if I cnn find my witness list, ~Ir. E. I-f. Hilliard, Jr., of the
Colorado Open Spnce Coordinating Council.
STATEMENT OF E. H. HILtiAltD, J'R., COLORADO OPEN SPACE
COORDINATING COUNCIL, INC., DENVER, COLO.
~Ir. Hn~LIARD. Gentlmnen, I npprecinte it is the end of a long, hnrd
week nnd I would like to just. hit so1ne high spots, but, sub1nit the fu11
statement for the record, tf I 1nny.
:\Ir. RooERS of Texns. Yes. 'Vithout. objection your ent.ire stntenumt wi.ll be included in the record ns though von lind rend it in fnU,
~Ir. JliJlittrd, nnd you Jnny proceed.
"
~Ir. 1-In.LT~\nn. I will do my best. ~[v nn1ne is Ed,vnrd li. Hi11inrd,
.Jr. I represent t1tc Colorado Open Spnce Coordinnt.ing Council, Inc.
(COSCC), 2422 South Downing Street, Den,'er, Colo. COSCC is
n coordinnting struchtre for currently 18 Colorado recr~ationnl conser\·ation orgnnizntions, Jnost. of which nre stntewide nncl "·hich hn,·e
cnn1nlnth·e ntetnberships of approxhnntelJ 10,000 Colorndo citizens.
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Our organization is dedicated to "the cons(lr,·ntion-preservntion and
wise use-nncl nppr~ciation of scenjc, historic, open space, wilder11ess,
nnd outdoor recrenhonnl resources In Colorado." It should be ernphasized, ho"'over, thnt we nre nlso ndvoentes of Colorado's (lConoJnic
developtnent-consistent with crent.ion nnd JnnintPJH\nce of n quality
en ,.i roninent.
e are not opposed to nll <ln1ns as sur h. 'y·e certninh· recognize
.Arizona's need for "Tater. I '¥ould Jike to tnlk for n Jninute, however,
on title
the five Colorado 'vest slope projP~ts, pnrticnJnrly the '\Vest
Div·ide project nnd bring up one or t"·o figures which I doil't belieYe
hnxe been brought up before.
.
I aJn not nn expert on wnter or "'ntPr eeonmnics, but. using the Yerv
brief stunmaries n1ade nvailnble by the IJnrenu of Rec.lntnntion, nn(l
based on so1no estin1ntes from people in the renl estate .busill(\RS ns to
land values in the nrea of the "''rp_st Dh·ide project, it appenrs t6 me
that the approximately $100 millioh being proposed for that. proje('t
is srending son1ething like 17 times the ,•nine per a~re of lnhtl benefited.
If you will glance at the top of pn~e 3 in n1y stnten1ettt, the current
fair n1nrket value on dry farmlnnd tn thnt nrea is around $100, and
for presently irrigated, wit.h the smnll local projects, aronna $300.
Yet the $68 million of the $100 million for the entire "rest Divide
project., the $68 million that is nllocnted to h'rigntion divided by the
401000 acres n.verages $1,700 per acre. I can~t conceivably believe that
th1s is an economic use of funds re~nrdless of their source.
Further on the "\Vest Divide proJect, it has n cost-benefit ratio accordin~ to t.lte Burenu of Reclnmntion, but when you rend t.he sum!nary, tt turns out tl}nt $51 nlil~i~n of the self-liquidnt!o1l .so-called,
1f I rend the figures r1ght, $51 mllhon out of the $68 milltoltts coming
frotn ftiture surplus revenues of mninstrean1 project~ the Colorado
Bnsin Development Fund, I believe primarily Glen vanyon; is that
correct, sit·? Again, this is a conunit.lnent of naturnl resources in
a. \\'Rl that 1 cnn~t conceive thnt it is economic.
'' e want to mnxhnize the nntio~1nl incon1e of the country within
a reasonable framework ·of qufiliLy and a reasonable ft'lUnework of
re~ionnl development. .But 1tere we nre proposing a project that requtres n. very substantial part of it to cotne from future· payouts of
do\\'llstrenm projoots.
I think it is a great step forw·ard that in the bill 'tmder considerntion1
4671, in I' oolieve section 403, it provides finally fol. the return Of
the Trensut~ of surplus revenues somewhere <lo,vn the rottd. I believe
that )?rinciple is sound, thnt Congress sho\\Id-hnvethe t>rerogntive of
decichng how these funds are usea, nnd they shottld not be cotnmited
to extretnely marginal irrigtttion projects, the West Divide being nil
outstanding example of a mnrg!nal project.
The othet• four projects itt Colorado are better, but sinti1nr1y, ·they
nre very questionable, clue to soil conditions\ cold clin1nte, high elevation, nnd the large n1nount of subsidy in reJntion to the value of the
lnnd.
It ""ould see1n to n1e logical thnt Congress, in a nnt.ionl\1 'perspective, should see if we need 1nore food nnd fiber, "·hich is the statPd
purpose of t.hese yroj()cts, that it should be in,·estigntecl "·hnt research
nnd fertili?.er wit do hf ptttting, in npplvin,z: this n1oney to land "'ith
nnhtrnl rn.irifrt11. Now, this 1nay be disloyal to Colorado, nncl I nn1
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ft·nnkly nn East Slope citizen, but I also feel that I nm a nnt.ionnl
citizen. The tax dollnr that comes from me or a New Yorker or nny'vhere else should be very carefully screened by such as this committee.
And, if it will yield 1nore food and fiber in some other part of the
country, be it ~fr. Udall's Arizona or Georgia or Iowa, I feel we should
do it that way, and that it is a shame to put $260 million into highly
marginal irrigation projects in the arid and high altitude West Slope
of Colorado.
From the projects themselves 18 percent of that money is not recoverable. And I am talking about the batch of five now, but are subsidized by downstream future reventtes. That is my point on the
economics of the five projects as the figures available in these brief
summaries from the Reclamation Department.
On one other point, the quality of the recreational impact and the
quality of recreation. I think history is running in our favor that the
maintenance of a quality recreational asset in the long run will be a.
more eeonomic asset t.han hurting that quality with a short-range
view in mind.
-I believe that the damage and channelizing and diverting of a
na-tural flowing stream like the Crystal, which is one of the most beautiful ones in the country, will someday be a greater attraction for
Colorado than all of the economic ben0fit from ·this dam, not only
the dam itself, but the diversion of the water on marginal irrigation
or even the subsequent use of it forM. & I.
I think.·when I sai~ t.lin~, history is running in o~tr favor, I would
feel that 1f most coMlhel"'ctnl users of public lnnd 1n the 1870's were
~onsidering the ~~n_sibllity ~f ! ellowstone ~~rk1 they would have said
It 'vas a ~.at mtstnke to lock up alltlto.t landrtor a few_ wealthy peo·
ple who mtght be able to go·out there and take a pack trip. And yet.
here we are, not so ml\ny years later, less t11nn a century, wUh 2 or 3
million average people with a 3-week steelworker paid vacations attracted by that asset.
I feel wltat it has done for the economy of that region in hard dollars is fnr greater thnn tha·Ioggi~g and grazing, and possible mining
the region would'have yielded. By the snme token nn asset like the
Ccysttll River or the ot1'ter rivers tliat are aft'ooted by these very mnrg~nal irrigat.ion projects will be greater benefit in the long ntn to
Colorado b~.ause of the uniqueness of n clear riri.turnl flowing river,
and thnt, therefore, reducing that esthetic value to long-range Clollars,
Colorado will be better off.
Those nre my mnin twol_)OhUs.
~Ir. RooERS of Texas. Thank you.
~rr. HILLIARD. Quality for Colorado nnd the, I think, really ntrocious economics evideltcecl in these five projects.
·
(The prepttred statement of ~'fr. Hitlinrd follows:)
STATEMENT OF

E. H.

HtLLY.um, JR., Cor.onAno OPEN SPACE CoonoiNATINO COUNCIL,
INC., DENVER, COLO.

1\Iy nnme Is Edward H. Hilliard, Jr. I represent tbe Colorado Open Space
Coordinating Council, Inc. (COSCO), 2422 South Downing Street, Denver, Col·
orado. COSCO Is n coordinating structure tor currently 18 Colorado recren·
tlonnl conservation organl~atlons, most ot which are statewide an(t which have
cnmnlntlve memberships of approximately 10,000 Colorado citizens. Our or·
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gantzntlon Is dedicated to "the couscn·atlon (preservation and wise use) and
nppreclntlon of scenic, historic, OJ>en space, wilderness and outdoor recreational
resources In Colorado." It should be empbasJzed, however, that we are also
Rd\·ocates of Colorado's ecoJzomfo development-consistent with creation and
maintenance of a QUALITY environment.
We are opposed to H.R. 4671 as now w1·ltten. We bave grave misgivings about
the economic wisdom of Tltle V of the revised bill authorizing the Anlmas·La·
Plata, Dolores, Dallas Creek, ""est Divide and San lflguel projects on Colorado's
\\"estern Slope. We are not OPIJOSed to all Colorado River Basin projects gen·
erally or to most aspects of the Lower Colorado Basin Project In particular. "'e
recognize Arizona's desperate need for additional supplies of water. But we
do not belleve that desperation justifies the employment of e\•ery Imaginable
llOlltlcal device Jnst to see the project authorized-Including a "packaging" with
the entire bill of Colorado's special Interest in Western Slope reclamation
projects.
\\'e are 1101 flatly opposed to all five Western Slope· projects. And contrary
to possible Impression, we are not opposed to all dams and reser\·olrs on general
principle merely because they invade natural areas and scenic resources. We
nre concerned about these fixe Colorado projects In Title V because: (1) We
doubt the wisdom of expending $356 million dollars to Irrigate marginal lands
that are of low market value and questionable productivity both before and
after Irrigation. (2) 'Ve believe that further Investigation would indicate that
the pl'eservatlon of existing quality recreation opportunities In some ot the areas
to be effected by the projects might produce greater ll»>U range economlo return
than would Irrigation.
Before discussing further the economic feastblllty of the Colorado We-stern
Slope projects, I will stipulate-before cross examination-that I am not personally an expert on the economics ot Irrigation projects. I am an example of
why It is so dlftlcult for the average American to petition bls government, particularly when hearing notices are so short and Pllblio documents so bard to
obtain. While proponents of this bill prepare their testimony with the assistance
ot batteries ot lawyers, economists, engineers and public relations expertsmany supplied by federal agencies supported by the taxpayer-those wbo oppose
or question must depend on volunteers working nights and weekends. There·
fore, I rely entirely ·on Bureau of Reclamation figures available to me as I can
· ·only Interpret, not challenge.
Congress, In Its wisdom, bas appropriated funds over the years for various
water developments In the West, principally to be carried out by the Bureau of
Reclamation. The touchstone of all such projects Is the cost-benefit pbllosor>bythat Is, the cost ot each project must be offset by a source ot revenue from Irrigation charges, power sales,· etc. They must be •'self-liquidating." Politically,
this Is most acceptable since It dispels some of the stigma of direct subsudy.
How a cost-benefit ratio I$ arrived at seems unimportant to the Bureau of Recla·
matfon. It Is the cmwept of cost·beneflt that is paramount.
~Iany reclamation projects seem but another extension ot Parkinson's Law,
paraphrased: work expands to meet the money available. In this Instance-the
five Colorado projects In Title V-the Bureau ot Reclamation is asking Congress
to authorize projects that can be paid for only by committing future surplus
revenues, which may or may not be adequate, from the Upper Colorado Rlver
Basin Development Fund. Is it possible that such "surpluses" could be more
productively utilized elsewhere, or should they not be returned to the Treasury?
Let me summarize our lnterpreatlon of one of these five projects-,Vest
Divide-affecting Garfleld, Pitkin, Mesa, Eagle and Gunnison counties. Basic·
ally, this project would ·Impound and distribute water from the Crystal rh•er, a
tributary ot the Colorado southwest of Glenwood Springs, at a cost ('62-'64
prices) of $100 million. About $68 million of the cost is allocAted to lrrfgatJon,
of which $62 million is for canals (Including tunnels) to put 115.000 acre.feet of
water on 40,000 acres of land, 10,000 of which would be newJy irrJgated. Crop
yields would· be predominantly atfnlfn, f;mall grains, pasture nnd a little fruit.
Due to the 6,000 to 7,000 foot elevations, the short growing season (only 118
frost·free days per year), the uneven topography and the pool' conflltlon ot the
soH-more than batt of this acreage Is Class 3, or mnrglnnlly irrlgable. Accord·
lng to reputable real estate brokers In this area, the current fair market ~alue
averages $100 an acre for dry farm lnnd all(l $300 for irrfgnted land. Yet, on
investment of $68 million for Irrigation on 40,000 acres means that an ave~oge
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of $1,700 nn acre ot public money is being spent-almost si;r. times the prPsent
Ynlue of the irrigated Jnnd nnd seventeen times the ¥alue of the dry farm land;
and half of this 40,000 acres may not he economlcaUy tr.::Jgnted anyway.
The Bureau of Reclamation clahns that $U7 million of this $100-mllUon project
will be self-liquidating, but $51 million of that Is supposro to be from Ut)Jler
Colorado River Basin Development Fund money-If and when such funds are
accumulated. We gravely question the Btn·eau's revenues on n project like
West Divide. While we are sympathetic with effort.'i to Improve the economir
status ot farmers and ranchers In that aren, we fall to·see tbnt the Bureau of
RecJamntlon hns proved that this will· be the result. As I will discuss in a
moment, It mny well be that development of the recreation and tourist potential
in the natural environment of that area will produce vastly more lmzg range
benefits. Think what could be accomplished to upgrade the area's economy it a
fmctlon ot tbnt $100 million was spent on recreation development-on both
pr£vatc and public llintl. Will Irrigating marginal hay nnd grassland produce
as much tor the people In that area? The Bureau has made no attempt whate¥er
to answer that question.
An economic profile of the fh·e Colorado projects propose<lln Title Y ~an best
be descrJbed by the following table :
Total
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ProJect
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Dolores .•.•••••.•••••••.• -••
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~
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100
100
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$300
300
300
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9
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9
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2
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357
286 276,000
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··riis· -·-·400·

..•.. ii" ··-··a.-.5

1 14,00> plus.
a 85,000 plus.

Let us examine tbJs table project bf project:

Anlmas·La Plata..-Total cost: $102. million • allocation to Irrigation: $97

million; total acres to bC! Irrigated: 106,000 (56% full service, 44% supplemental
ser\'ice) ; number of acres Class 3 or 4: 14,000; a\·erage cost of Irrigation per
acre: $010; present average market value of land In the area: $100/acre dry,_
$300/acre lrrlga.ted. Thus the cost ot Irrigating the land Is three times the value
of the land after It ts Irrigated.
Dallas Oreek.-Total cost: $38 million; allocation to Irrigation: $27 million;
total acres to be Irrigated: 29,000 {52% full service, 48% supplemental service);
number of acres Class 8 or 4: 20,000; average cost ot Irrigation per acre j $950;
present average market value of land In the area: $100/acre dry, $800/acre
Irrigated. Here, the cos.t ot Irrigation is more than three times the Irrigated
land value.
Dolores.-Total cost: $4i mlllloJU allocation to Irrigation: $39 million; total
ncres ttl be Irrigated: 61,000 (ts3'1o full service, 47% supplemental service);
number of acres Class 3 or 4: 32,000; average cost of Irrigation per acre: $630;
average market value of land In the area: $100/acre dry, $300/acre Irrigated.
For tbts project, cost of Irrigation Is only .twice the value of the Irrigated land.
San Mlguel.-Total cost: $70 million; allocation to Irrigation: $55 million;
total acres to be Irrigated: 39,000 (68% full service, 32o/o supplemen·tal service) ;
no classification of land In data available; average cost of Irrigation per acre:
$1,400, average market value of land In the area; $100/acre dry, $300/acre irrJgat(ld. Cos.t of Irrigation Is almost five times the value ot the land.
lVest Dlvlde.-Total cost: $100 million; allocation to Irrigation: $68 million;
total acres to be lrrJgated: 40,000 (47% full service, 53o/o supplemental service)
number of acres Class 3 or 4: 19,000; average cost of Jrrlgatlon per acre: $1,700;
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a\·erage market value of the land In the area: $100/acre dry, $400/acrc Irrigated.
Irrigation cost exceeds Irrigated land value by over four times.
I.. et's summarize the economics of the five Colorado projects as a group. 1.'hc
totnl cost is a staggering $357 million dollars. The total amount allocated to
Irrigation Is $286 mtlllon, of which $232 million or 81%-Gentlemen, I repeat,
81 tfo Is not recoverable by the projects themselves but Is to be subsidized from
anticipated "surplus" revenues accumulating to the UPtJCr Colorado River Basin
fund. Of the total 275,000 acr~s to be Irrigated-both full service and supple·
mental servlce--85,000 acres of nearly 011e tltird of the total Is Class 3 or Class
4 land, which Is only marginally suited for Irrigation. The overall average C'ost
of Irrigation for these five projects Is $1,118 per acre, an average of 11 times the
vresent value of dry farm land In the area and 3.5 times the value of irrigated
land. A newspaper editor In this region reports that he has yet to find one land
owner who would pay half ot tbls $1,118 to have his land Irrigated.
The appllcntlon of the same water to low·elevatlon, warm-weather, longergrowing season areas, such as Colorado's eastern slope or In an area like Grand
Junction would seem far more logical and fiscally prudent. The Defense Depnl'tment makes much to do about Its fiscal respouslblllty, such as determining
the most economical and productive alternate weapons systems. \Yould It not
be wise for the same phllosophy to prevail in the Bureau of Reclamation which
111aces such great emphasis on the "pay out" ability of Its projects?
Political considerations and "basin compromises" aside, Isn't the supposed
purpose of these projects simply to produce more food and fibre for 'the nation?
"'ouldn't it then seem logical for Congress to determine under what alternath·e
projects, or in what other areas, the same $357 mllllon would yield the greatest
return? Has this Committee considered, for example, what the same agricultural expenditure would yield In areas of abudont rainfall? I respectfully suggest that it Is within the duty of Congress to find ~nswers to such questions,
rather than narrowly viewing each proposal on a project by project basts. \Vhlle
some may criticise my seeming "disloyalty" to my own region, I am urging that
Congress look at tbe big picture on a national basis, putting aside purely regional
or local concerns, either political or economic.
Cost-benefit ratios, for both total and direct benefits, are listed for the fh·e
Colorado projects, are listed In the following tables :
Direct

Total

..\nlm!\S-La Plata (1963 \'('rslon) •••••.•.•••••••••••••••••••••••.•• 1.66 to 1. ...•....•. 0.8 to 1.
Dallas Creek:
1.89 to L •••••••••• 1.16 to 1.

::;.~~:r~-~~1~~::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

Dolor<'s:

? •••.•••••.•••••••• ?.

2.03 to L •••.•••••.
~·~~r~.~~~~:::::::::
1.67 to 1. ...•..•.•.
San Mi~uel: l~)·car payout ••••••.••••.•.•.. -------------------- 1..52 to L •••••••.••
W<'st Divide:
100-year payout ••••• -------- .••. __ ••. ------- ___ •.. _...••• ___ _ 1.98 to L .•••..•••.
60-year payout ••.•••..•. ------ .•. --------------- .. -- •.•• ----- 1.63 to._ __________

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

1.11 to 1.

0.9"l to 1.

0.89 to 1.
J.t~ to 1.
0.96 to 1.

Hlstorlcally, the Bureau of the Budget has been ngalnst lnchullng· hltltrect
benefits In considering whether n project shouhl be bullt. It must he obser\·ed
that the 50-year direct cost-benefit Is less thnn 1 : 1 for two of the )lrojects;
the 100-year direct benefit, usualJy tnucb greater, Js less thnn 1: 1 for n third
project, and po~lbly les.c:; than 1: 1 on n fourth, although data Is not a¥allnble.
In light of the Budget. Bureau's t>hllosophy of feasibility, It seems thnt these
project~ are borderline at be~t-if they are feasible at ull!
CONSIDERATIO~

OF

RECREATIO~AL

IMPACT

'l,he Bureau of Reclamation clahns that the lakes behind the dnms In these
fi\·e projects will pro\'ldc new recreation opportunities; It lnchtdes the!'ie ns sec·
ondnry benefits which arc "non·r()fmbursnble costs'' of the )Jroj()ct~. Of conrl':e,
the llttreau hns not considered whnt recreational b£lneflts are lost by altering
the natural stnte ot these nreas.
The Burenu of Rl'Clnmatlon consistently evaluates· n r<'<'rPntfonnl re,!i:our<'P on n
qunntftnth·e bn~ls only-how mnny p!lople engnglng In how m:Htr ntth·ltf£ls.
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'ot

w~. suapect tbat ·In many reclamation· p~oieet.· th'e Bureau·
·Rectalitatlon
tells the Bureau of Sport ll'tshertes ·and. Wtldllfe th.& nU~dinum stream·· tow: mam•
talnable tor:Pf9'~~.~~.l~ll~tf:;,Ad·'tJi4t.Fi.8lier.ee and·'\VU'dll.fcftlien)i~~··~ltb
tb,at figure~ w~.t~( ~l8J$. ~r~C1Jlarly bue tn·tll$}lockf..~~untaln ·r~b~'J :. '
In oth~ wo~ds, th.~ ~~~~ o~ oontrQlle·d ~tr.~~- flQw ..on·.~sh,'ll~e,· r~~Ht fs pu~.e
conj~tur(' at pr~nt. SOm~· expertS pc)lnt out tliat controlled flow tnay enbllnce
prop{tratlon~ because ftsb.(wllHthen' tend· to lay. eggs, l),elow· tbe low wt~e~\ll!le~
On the other hand, there Is plenty of evldeace tbat·radl~l,<J.ro~ t~ w.~tt~;teitl
~~-tQ~, ~rqught on.bl,dtscJlaNe.(rom de~h.ln r~rvolrs, lS h~rinfu1 ·~·us~.lte.
S~cl1 w~ter not olily lEI' tOO' ·cold; It' also tacks adequate oxygen s~pply, · Bot to
flatly:deCJar(i, .,.,..doee the Forest Service in Its ·West Divide study,~that·reeer·
VOlrt,t and controlleclstreams· actually 4mprove fulbtng, Is a rookless frttl~emen~
th,_t cannot be subatanUated. .· . : . . . · . .
, . .
. .. -. :
,
· Finauy; the Bnreau ot :Rectamatlon's eonstant emphasis on tnan:-lliad·e r~reattori·
f~cllJ'U.es aQd .ap~r.~nt dl$regard for. contributions of natu~al beauty to· ·the
roore~tl9~~1.-~r1~iiee Is! wholly· lbcoils_lstelit tWltb establlshed:·p()llcy ·of 'tbe
Bureau ot Outdoor \Recreatl .
,
t 630.4.3.H of· tbe Grants·ln·Ald
Man\tal ot this Bureau- ' -red as e;gulde W s . .!de recreation e1rorts' quall·
1led tor ald_·under.the nd and Water Conservatto~ F . A~t-:st~tes'ln:pa_rt:
.''Jt. ts J,mport:an . at U.e .(111r~~~ qualltlu_ of recrea t . ·.tnd a'ctlvltY b~ ·con·
slder~·ln all
· es· ·ot ~ tlie Plan. · Ma ·of tire benejits · outdoor recreation
canitot~ be . · ldered. In f)iu·ely . qrw l
e term8. Frest ln$' the· natr•.ral
· beauty:al)d auty.~(~h-e q'*t .. e~vl ·nment
trlbutea. dlr.~~ .,to.JU.!lnY, tri>e.s
of outdC?O~· ec~t-Qn.
. .l~n ~ ~ ~~le, svec callylilcludbt ttie'sf~!en'u:nt
ot ~jectl es and ·the
Jon· pr< alil, bould ·r ~t conslderatl · ·ot natural
beauty a ··other see · c and aSth. lc valu soft state's outdoor env onriient and
land~ca
genera~ly
• ;•.'.' · (E
·
.J
/\ .
..
, . : ~ ,·
_'.It I~ asy to conclud~:
ml a ncles w lcb \ ave·.so fa evaluated
the.·r. . atlo~at·:t~~-cf ot, .
. . ts_· 11. ve co fined tl!elr. ·inuil ltJ to !·the
alt~r' environment,· n:ot'the
1' o e ht'lts orl nal st e. ~They h ve·choseil
to tgn r& the ew ··tc as
e etlc val e merely· eeause ~ tbe are· hard
to ill~ sure. Wl b· t ·· · ro t
t
nsm a
alnty,
lorad()•s n tural en·
V:ll'()I) ~ht-lnclu lng · Its
e:
ea
11 be a 'tutu·r ·asset of

bl

able. value.

·

'ft

Y'

:. 'Ve e oppo~ to
t th't(ftve
Oolorad ··western
·
r
r
the· l~d deferre or·turtJujr
study
'
· .1. ·Tbr
doll a Is an e eedlngly
spend on rfgatlrig land
In ma ket v e and pr
ctlvlty, both
before and ter lrrlgatlo .
..
.
.
·
·
.
2. One-thtr ot the tota
· · be rrlgat
5t000 acre· · are Class 8 · or
Class -l lands, o mar.glnal for lrrlga · .
·
· ·
8.. /l'h~ -~ of lgallng this land Is a!f much as five tim
e value of the lfind
alter It Is h"rlgated.
.
. .
4. Alwrnatlve metll
ot ralslng mor~ food an
re .to~ the same money
s~Q~l4 ~~ tn~~st_lgat~-~r . . . ·a.tiQnal pofnt o · . . · · ~·
·
· tS.· bfitcloor ·recrea.tlon ·valu~s
evaluated qu
ely as ·well as
quantitatively; both types ot-',recreatlon opportunity ar
Ired to satisfy
surging recreation demand. Only a few places In the n-ation, In Colorado,'have
1

~~r ~f.'~erf3;~~ ~\ ~;~~f:lt:!\ice. o'l ~~l!erse ·recrea~lon opl)br~Ufilty ~~ tui titral
0

1lreas In OOtort\d(,-~lll'prddu:ce greatet- long i'ange economtc·return thtrn· lrrfgatlon
ot trlt\rgliulllaiidfl tit the expense ·ot the former.: . :.. . . ·· , : . · .. '
· ..
..".This. ~tateme~~ I$ e~pr~~lt ~ndorsed bf:the tollowlJJg partlclpatlng organlza~

~rc:~''Or~ltb~logl~hfis~i;t~. Boi~; ca'scad~/QOlo. .,: : ; :

.. - ·.: . ._· '.. '.

Ame.HcAn Oa:Q1'plng· ~s8oelatlon; 'lt6ckY·MoUntaln Sectlon·,.l87ts·Delware, Denver,
- ·COlo. · ; · ·. : . , ;, :. ~ : . ; . .- .. ~ J. '-> '· .
.· .
·
·
Denv~r Beautiful,; Inc~, 1801-Weloon Street. Denver, Colo.
:Q~)\~~r.B~tA~y; Club,·2~~ S~ Wa.~Jb.l~gt.~~ •. P~~~e.-.t Colo •.
•
D~nv~r rtetd OrnlthC)loglsts, ~949 Parle Aurora, t;olo. ( .
COJ~tado Federatloil'o~ Gardett Olubs, 1~18 Ogden.- Denver, Colo.
Colora,do )fountain Club, 1400 ·Josep1llne, Denver~ Colo.
.
Colorado White Water Association, 552o Balls Drh·e, Denver, C.olo.
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lllle·bl AJplne Club, 865 ~fobnwk, Denver, Colo.
I,lnn Boul~er, 1430 High, Boulder, Colo.
R~glonnl Parks Association, 2475 "'est 26th Ave., Denver, Colo.
Sferra Club, Rocky ~fountain Chapter, 10950 Pearl Way, Denver, Colo.

'l'hor1io Ecological Research Station, 1229 University, Boulder, Colo.

T1·out Unlimited, Cutthroat Chapter, 1285 S. Seneca Way, Denver, Colo.

1\Ir. RooEns of Texns. Thank JOU, ~Ir. Hilliard. ~Ir. Aspinall, do

you have nny questions?

1\Ir...AsPINALL. No, I just "·nnt to con11nend l\It-. IIiiJiard for his
state1nent.. lie is known to be one·of our fine recreation COttser\'ationists in Colorado. I don't alwnys agree l\'it.h hhn, but I thitlk "·e understand ench other and I don't "find n1yself sparring with him on the
positions that he takes.
Yellowstone N ationnl Park has a beautiful lake itt it I>nrt of it man
n1ade. It is perhaps ns highl~ visited as any part of tite Yellowstone
Nat.ionnl Pn:rk, isn't that true, Ed 1
~Ir. HILLIARD. I think so.
~fr. AsPINALL. 'Ve semn to get along pretty good with tlint. The
Lnke ~'ork Creek itself is about as pretty n strerun as the Crystal, that
is it was, and above where the '""'t\ter would be imt>Ottnd~d it is still
one of the ntost benutiftH stretuns in Colorado, is thnt right?
~Ir. llu.LL\RD. Yes.
~Ir. ,.\sPIXAIAL. \ ...ou don't nppear here against the Curecnnti.
~Ir. 1-IILLIARD. No, littt it "·ns only becatise of 111y inability as

a private citizen to be infor1uecl nil.d try to find· the time to be here. I w·ould
like to hn"e been .. I_,vould ngnin feel the ~arne is true, that Colorado's
long-ter1n benefit 1s hurt ntore by Curecant1.
~Ir..ASPIXALT~. lla,·e you been to Lake Po,vell since it has been
de\·eloped l
~Ir. HILLIARD. No, sir, I have not, but I ha,·e been ton number of
fluctuating reservoirs, and the strenms below them, to kno'v that they
are nn entirely dift'erent quality of asset.
..
:arr...\sP.tN:\LL. 'Veil, I think you and I, perhaps ''"e had better go
down to Lake Powell.
~Ir. 1-Iu.r~rAno. I lvould like to, seriously.
~Ir. .-\srxN ALL. Thank you.
~Ir. Roo Ens of Texns. ~Ir. Skubitz.
·lir. SRuniTZ. No questions.
i\It\ RoGERS of Texas. :arr. U dnll.
~Ir. Uo.~u~r~. Thank xou, 1\Ir. Jiillinrd, for your constrttcth·e nnd sineer(rnttihtde. 'Ve nre happy to hnv~ you here.
l\[r. ROGERS of Texns. 1\[r. Burton.
~[r. BrnToN of Utnh. I n pprecinte your stntement too ~Ir. Hillinrd.
It is weB \Yritten nncl I hal"e rend it nll. Of course, Yedowstone Pnrk
renlly isn't locked UJl. I go Utrough there three or fottt' tilues eve1f!
sununer. I drive lvtth tny family, on roads built into that area. ' ' e
stay at t.he lodges operated by human beings. 'Ve use boating facilities
over there on the lake. It is the purists who would lock it up. I think
the true conservationists belie,. e in utilization of those kinds of re-

sources.

~rr. IIn.r~rAno. Sir, I used the words "lockecl up" in the context of
1R72, that, it \Yns going to be retnoved from all beneficnl use in the eves
of llUlllY people nt thnt thne. Shnilnrly, llltlny of our other ptu:ks.
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:\Ir. BuRTON of Utnh. Of course I ngree "·it.Jt "~hat the chnir1Yirtn
said, ~his trip do\vn to 9"l_en Canyon 'vould renJly open up your cr_es.
1'hnt 1s the n_1ost beautiful place. .J!undreds of thousn"'fi'ds of p~pJo
can no'v see 1t. I had nn op~ortuntty to go ttl> to Rtunbow· Brtdge
last sumn1er. It "·ns a \Vonderlul experience. 'f 1ere will be thousitl"tds
of people no"' thnt "·ill hnve nn opportunity been use of the lnke, and
I hope you \villlook nt it fro1n our point of view. .
.l\1r. HILLIARD. I feel some lakes, yes, and ''"c do have ma·ny; these,
however, the ecdnon\ic justification alone is terribly thin.
~Ir. BunTON of ·ut.nh. Thank you.
lir. RooERs of Texas. ~lr. Foley.
~Ir. FoLEY. Thank you, !lr. Chairriinn. lir. llillini·d, have you
been here most of tlu~ \veek ~
.l\Ir. HILLIARD. No, sir. I arrived this 1norning. I "'ish I could
have been here.
:\fr. FoLEY. I think '"e would feel a Jittle better about thnt I would
hate to feel you 'vere here all 'v~ek nnd been the unluckr llerson to be
the last one to testify. But I enJoyed yottl' stntelnent. l on have made
a fine coiltt'ihution.
llr. HILLIARD. Thank you.
~Ir. RooERs of Texas. Is thnt nll?
~Ir. FoLEY. Thnt is nll except I would like to be recognized before
the hearings nre concluded for one unnnitnous consent.
lir. RoGERS of Texas. 'Vill it be less than 5 1ninutes~
)lr. FoLEY. Yes, sir.
llr. ROGERS of Texns . .l\Ir. Reinecke.
:\Ir. REINECitE. I \Ynnt to say I think :lfr. HiHinr<l should ,~isit. Glen
Canyon. Certainly Glen Canyon before the lake 'vas there 'vns a Jnnrvelous thing in itself. No\v we have a beautiful lake nnd I think a11
nearby canyons should be kept ns canyons, part.iculnrly f.hose belo\\',
~[r. HILLIARD. 13ut yon nre not l?roposing inn river Ii}{s the Crystal,
sir, "·hich <loes have a road along Jt., nnd a Ye.t·y fino trout stren1n, you
are not proposing thnt it-,Yell, "":1at I nn1 trytn~ to get at, it. is nvnilnblo to people no,v. It does not need this· fluetuatlng reservoir to n1nko
it an increased recreational asset..
.l\lr. REINECKE. Nor, n1n I proposing n t'ond <lo,vn (~h·nnd Canyon.
::\[r. RooERS of 1'exns. 'fhnnk you very nutch, :\Ir. Htllinrd.
::\Ir. HILLIARD. Thank you.
~Ir. RooERs of Texas. 'l'hnt concludes the te..c;thnony toclnv. 1'here
nre two other "·itnesses scheduled today, but they nre loent'"witnesses
and I ntn sure they cnn be here next \Yeek. ::\Ir. Foley.
:lir. FoJ.EY. lir. Chnirn1nn, I. would offer, if it. is ..not. already accepted for the record1 I nsk unnnnnous con~ent. to include ln t.he recot'<l
two resolutions of tile 1\n1erica Pnblic Power .Assocint.ion~ adopted
::\fny 12, 11>66, Resolution 97 t.he Nntionnl 'Vnter Stud~,, nnd Resolut ion 10, endorsing the. pro,~tsions of 1-I.R. 4671, ns n·pplied to ~fnt·ble
nnd Bridge Cnnyon Dn1ns with n. pro,·ision thnt in\'estig:\th·e studies
in tit1o II he deleted, nnd thnt the ~otionnl 'Vnter Conunission be
est.nb]ished.
I nsk thnt. the~ ho received nt. the npprop1•inte plnce in the rerord.
)Jr. RooEns of Texas. Is there objection? 'fhe Chnir hent-s nolle nnd
they will be so receh·ed.
·
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(The resolutions referred to follow:)
RESOLUTION

No.9

AliERICA~ PUBLIC POWER ASSOOIATIO~, RESOLUTION

No.9,

ADOPTED liAY

12, 1066

NATIONAL WATER STUDY

'Vhereas the problem of water supply to many areas of this Nation are becoming
Increasingly serious; and
Whereas many proposals Involving V.•ater supply, Including the diversion of
water from one river basin to another, also affect the construction, operation
and maintenance of hydroelectric projects: Now, therefore, ·be it
Rc8olved, That the American Public Power Association endorses S. 3107 which
establishes a National Water Commission comprised of citizens outside ot Federal
Government service for the purpose of conducting a national water study covering
the availablllty, demand, proper use, and conservation of our entire Nation's
water resources.
AMERICAN PuBLIC POWER ASSOCIATION RESOLUTION

No. 10,

ADOPTED )fAY

12, 1966

COLORADO RIVER
'VIu~rens the further de,•elopment of the Colorado River Is In accordan·ce with
the proper conservation of our Nations water and land resources: Now, therefore,
be It
Rcsolt~cd, Thflt the American Public Power Association reaffirms Its support
ot authorization and construction ot Bridge Canyon and l\Iarble Canyon Dams
and appurtenant power facilities as proposed In H.R. 4671; provided that, the
water resource studies proposed In Section 201 be conducted, as expeditiously
as feasible, under the direction and control of a National Water Commission
composed ot citizens o~tslde of Federal Goyernment service ns proposed In
Senator Jlt'ckson's bill, S. 3107.

~Ir. RooEns of Texas. ~It·. A.spinall.
~Ir. AsPIN.t\LL. :1.\Ir. Chairmnn, I ask unanimous consent that the
gentle1nnn froJn Cnliforllia, ~Ir. Tunney, and all other l\Iembers of

Congress desiring to do so, be permitted to place their own statements
in the record at the appropriate place.
~Ir. ROGERS of Texas. Is there objection~ The Chair hears none.
It. is so ordered.
l\Ir. RooERS of Texas. The subcon1mittee will stand adjourned until
'Vednesday next at 9 :45.
('Vhereupon nt 5 p.tn., the subco1nmittee adjourned until 9 :45 n.ln.,

'Vednesday, ~fay 18, 1966.)
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HousE

OF RErnESF.NTATI\'F~,

Sunco)t3ti'M'EE ox IRRIGATION AND REcr~AlUATION
OF THE

Co:&rln'ITEE ox

IxTERIOR AND INSULAR 1\FFAins,

lJ'a.Yhington, D.O.

'l'he subcmntnittee Jnet, pursuant to recess, at 0 :55 a.m. in room
1324 Longworth House Office Building, tlte Honorable lValtet· Rogers
of Texas (chairman of the subcomtnittee) ~residing.
~Ir. RoGERS of Texas (presiding). The Subcommittee on Irrigation
and Recltunn.tion will come to order for the further consideration of
pending business.
'Ve haven ntunber of 'vitnesses scheduled this n1orning, b\tt one or
h¥·o questions t,hat I \Yant to ask of llr. ·~fcCarthy, to get then1 into
tho record, so that the record will be con·rplete. If yon will con1e up,
~Ir. AfcCart.hy.
I think Uuit the record ought to be cmnpletely clear in regard to
these matters. I an1 sorry that I had to leave here the other day for
other co1nmittee meetings, and 'vas unable to ask them at that time.
You nre familiar with the overall proposition involved in the project.

STATEMENT OF DANIEL V. McCARTHY, CHIEF, DIVISION OF
PROJECT DEVELOPMENT; ACCOMPANIED BY MAURICE N. LANGLEY, ·cHIEF, DIVISION OF IRRIGATION AND LAND USE, DEPART·
MENT OF THE INTERIOR
1\Ir. 1\fcCARTJIY; Yes, sir.
1\Ir. ROGERS of Texas. '!'his question is being asked \Yith regnt•d to
the Afexic~u entitlen1ent. Is IllY understanding correct thnt if this
bill passes in its present forn1 with no cluu1ge thnt th~ nmotHlt of 'vater
\Yhich ~Iexico. is preset~tly entitled to, 1,500,000 acre-feet, under the
trenty, JS that tunount-Is that correct~
~Ir. licCARTIIY. Yes; that is the minimutn' ttnder the treaty.
~fr. ROGERS of Texas. The nlinimttm, 1,500,000 acre-feet, and that
amount of 'Yater wo1dd still go to ~Iexico, but if the product of the
Colorado River was less than 16,500~000 acre-feet, whatever nn1ot1nt
of '"ater "'as necesc:nry to fulfill the :1\Ie.xican entitletnent \vould be
paid for out of the general treasury?
:arr. 1\IcCARTHY. Under the bill of the first 1500,000 acre-feet of
"·nter supplied to augtnent the Colorado River, the cost of the works
to bring tn thnt nmount of water plus the associated river losses 'vould
be chnrg~d as n nonrehnbursable cost.
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)Ir. RooF.ns of Texas. An<lno"· in using those terrns thnt it would
be charged to the tax~nyers nll over the country, \vould it not-it
\\·ould come out of the General Trea8ury?
~Ir. lfcCAR1'liY. It \Vould come out of the General Trensury. 'l'he
cost would not be returned. That is correct.
~fr. RooEns of Texas. I understand that, but '~hnt I mentr is thisJet us put it in plain first-grnde tern1s-if it costs $200 rnillion n yenr
to provide a sufficient amount of water to deli\'el' to :hfexico 1,500,000
acre-feet of water, thn~ $200 tnlllion \\"Ottld come out of the General
Treasury-out of the tax funds rrttlter thnn from any power }lool
funds or nn,,, ""ater funds out of the Colorndo River~
~Ir. ~IcC'ARTIIY. That is correct.
~Ir. RooERs of_ Texas. At the present thne this "·ater is con1ing out
of the Colorado River, is it not?
llr. ~lcCARTIIY. That is cot·rect. It con1es from the natural flows
of the Colorado River.
:\Ir. RooERs of Texas. 'Vhnt is the procedure-the plnn of the Bureau as to obtninhlg-t1tese funds necessary to rnnke this pnyntent 1
~Ir. ~fcCARTIIY. 'Ve have no specific pJnn now. This \vould be
a product of the investigation 'vhich the bill nnthOi'izes. The bill
'~ould authorize the study of n1eans of augn1enting the flo'v of the
Colorado ~iver. 'Vhen \\·e come to Congr~ss w~th n report. nnd a recornlnendntton of how \Ye should nug1nent It, then \Ve should have the
recommendations ns to financing, and so forth.
:lir. RooERS of Texas. Yes. But "·hat. I ntn talking nbottt. is this
ndditionnl amottnt of money that. ""ottld he required if it. "·ns requiredand I think that you nncfi, being l'{lnlistic, npprecirtte the fact that
it aln1ost h~s to be done this "·ay, "·ou1d it 1.1ot? 'Vhnt are yotn• plans
to make tlus pn.yrnent-are they to make t)us payment out of the General Trensut·y to ~Iexico through the State Deprtrhnent procedures, or
through appropriations acquired by the Department of the Interior?
:\Ir. lfcCARTUY. As I sntd, we hnve no specific ~roposa 1. I 'vould
presume that if ""e follo,ved our pnst practice, ana if the Bureau of
Reclntnntion were to construct the nugn1entation works, ""e \vould
proEose to get np~roprintions from the Congress to construct t.hetn.
:\' r. RooERS of Texas. I nn1 not talking about tho aug~nentation
"·orks no,v, ~lr. ~fcCarthy. I ntn tnlking aholtt this-this construction of the augmentation "'orks, \rould, of course, be n part. of the
cnpital investn1ent i~ orc~er to impo.rt ''"ater.
lir. ~IcCARTIIY. 1 hat JS eorrect, str.
:\Jr. RooF.RS of Texas. As I undet·stnnd the plan, the "·nter thnt is in
the Colorado River, 'vould be delivered to ~Iexico, but. 'vhntever
amount. of " 1ater becnme n~cessary to pnt back into the Colorndo River
the an1ount necessary to produce the 10 n1i1lion ncre-feet of wnter,
\vonld come out of it, is that not correct.?
~Ir. :\IcCAnTnY. Yes, sir. It could be, depending upon the type of
nugJJlentnt.ion. B\tt for instnnce, if it ·were found thnt a desalting plant
on the Gulf of Southern California \\"ere to be the source of tlte ilnported \Vater, thnt \vnter '~ould bo brought into the Colorado, and
probably released near the liexicnn border and go directly to l\lexico.
~Ir. RooEns of Texns. Yes. 1lut 1ny point. is this, thnt if thnt desalted water costs $100 nn ncre-foot ns opposed to, we ''"ill ~ny, the
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present. esthnnte of the Colorado Ri\'er \vat~r nt $5 an acre-foot., t1te
(lift'crcnce between the $5 and the $100 "rotdd be picked by the taxpayers over the country out of the General Treasury, "·auld it not~
~Ir. ~IcCARTIIY. Tluit is correct.
~Ir. ROGERS of Texas..And this would be n subsidization of the
Colorado River situaHon, would it not~
~fr. :hfcCARTIIl". '\Ve feel tl1at it would be a discharge by the
United States of a national obligation which it assumed wlien it
entered into t.he treaty with ~Iexico.
~Ir. ROGERS of Texas. That is the next question that I 'vanted to ask.
lVhen did this come up about this being a national obligation 1 The
reason I am asking these questions is not from a standpoint of being
unfriendly about any of tliis, but from a stan:dp6int of getting all of
~h~ f~cts on the. reco.rd which·Ute American p~opl~ are en~itleclto~ and
tf tt Is good t.Jnng, It ought to be done1 and 1f It. Is not, It should not
be done. '\Vhen did it first beoon1e a national obligation 1
~fr. ~fcCAnTHY. I ntn not sure that you can put rour finger on any
specific t.hne. The concept of this as a national oliligation is part of
the rationale behind the proposal that this should be a nonreimllursible
item in the progt:nm.
~Ir. RooEns of Texas. l\Ir. ~IcCnrthy, let us get down to the basic
proposition involved. This \Vas not suggested or though of until .
you get into the Central Arizona project, was it 1
~fr. ~IcCARTHY. Up until recently there has been no problem in
providing ~Iexico with its entitlement under the treaty.
~Ir. RooEnsofTexas. Up to which time?
~{r. ~IcCARTHY. Up until recently there has been no particular
difficulty. There has been plenty of water in the Colorado River.
Looking into the future we can now see-Afr. ROGERS of Texas. But-~fr. J\IcCarthy, why has there been
plenty of water in the Colorado to n1eet ~Iexico's entitlement1 Is it
because Arizona \Vas not using its water?
~fr. 1\IcCARTHY. The upper basin and the lower basin have had
more titan enough water fr01n the Colorado River to meet the existing
requirements.
~Ir. ROGERS of Texas. Yes, sir. The existing re!luirements-the
existing requirements are not equal to the 16lh milhon acre-feet of
water "·hich is divided up under the compnct.
~fr.l\IcCARTIIY. Not at the present; no, sir.
~fr. ROGERS of Texas. This anticipates thnt the dividing up of the
161h million acre-feet of water which is shnply not there; is it. not~
1\Ir. ~IcCARTIIY. That is correct; yes, sir. At the t.itne the 1\Iexicnn
treaty was negotiated, the negotiatOrs were confident thnt there was
n1ore water in the riYer than subsequent.ly has been proven to be the
cnse.
~fr. Rogers of Texas. That wns in 1944, was it not, :\Ir. 1\fcCnrthy ~
-~lr. AlcCARTHY. Thntwns 1944; yes.
llr. Rogers of Texas. 'Vas there any discussion nt that time with
regard to this being a national obligation of the Federal Gover1un~ht
nnd that. it could be payable in either kind1 in water, or in tnoney?
~Ir. l\fcCAnTnY. I cnnnot. sny specifically whether it wns or not.
Thora is a long history precedent to the negotiations. 1Vhether this
wns covered in t.hnt legls1ntive history, I do not }{now.
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:\fr. RooF.ns of Texas. 'Vell no,v, hns the proposnl ever been offered
before to tnnke it a nntionnl obligation·, prior to the tinto thnt studies
began on bringing the centml Arizona project into actually?
~fr. ~f<~C,\RTJJY. Not thnt I nm n"·nre of. ~\s I snid before, the pt·obleJn is just nriRing. So long ns the Colorado River "·ns developing
<'no ugh wnter for uses in the United Stntes nnd to meet the llexicnn
trent.y obJigntions, there was no pnrticulnr problen1. This is tho thne
"·hen tho probleJn hns arisen.
~r r. UooF.ns of 1'exns. I understand thnt, ~Ir. :\lcCnrthy. But the
probJent is this\ thnt the ·taxpayers nil over the cotUitry are being
charged ''rith t.Jus subsidization lvhich cnn very easily rttn ·into the bil~
lions of dollnrs been use the proposal, ns you know, t.he Bhrenu of RecJnrnntion hns to do now· with thnt-it <foes not have to do with anything t.hnt hns l\ limitntion·on xenrs, does it~
1\fr. :arcCARTIIY. I 'vould hke to point out thnt there nre precedents.
At t.ho same time that t.he ~lexican treaty on Ute Colorado River wns
negotiated the treaty on the Rio Grande '"'ns negotiated.
~rr. RooERs of Texns. I yield to the chnirman, the gent.Jenlnn fron1
Colorado.
:\fr. AsPINAr4r,. They \\·ere related, \Yere they not 7
~Ir. ~lcCAnTIIY. Ycs, sir, they were.
~It•, AsPINAr,,,, And the benefits given to the Rio Grande were pnrt
of the bnrclens thnt 'vera ploced upon the Colorndo Rivet·~
~rr. ~fcCARTJJY. You could interpret it thnt "·ny. 1'he point thnt
I wanted to tnnke is t.hnt ~the dntns thnt nre being built on· the Rio
Grande ns n result of the t.renty nre being built n.t F~dernl expense,
'vith no repayments, except ns to power installat.ions which are being
repaid from po"·er revenues. So far ns tlte water collt.rol facilities nre
concerned the regulation nnd stornge·provided by the dnms are being
undertaken ns a Federal obligation.
l\fr. Roorns of 'l'exns. Those are boundnry dams¥
~fr. ~[cCAnTnY. Yes, sir.
~fr. RooF.ns of Texns. Ar~ they not?
~lr. ~lcCARTJIY. Yes, sir.
~rr. ROGERS of Texas. 1\nd the n1ntter "·ith regard to t.he Rio Grnnde
is ditfe~nt in one resp~t., in t.hnt. it is a boundnry st.rentn, nnd under
inten1nt.ionnl Jnw ~Iexico hn~ rights of entitlement, insofar as t.he Rio
Grande is concerned that it does not have with regat·<l to the Colorado
River l
lfr. :\IcCARTJIY. There is, n1so-:\Ir. RooEns of Texns. I yield to the ~nt.lemnn from Colorndo. I
nn1 trying to get the reeord written on·t.his.
~lr. AsPINALL. Is it not true, :1\[r. lfcCart.by, t.hnt both under internntionnllnw nre considered to be intemnt.ionnl rivers-both of these
ri,•ersj
~Ir. 1\fcCARTIIY. Yes1 sir.
~fr..Asri:WAY..L. ~\nd being internatlonnl rivers the countries which
nre hn•olved have certain originnl rights, nnd in the sett.Jement of
either one it makes no difference ·whetfier it flows along the boundary
or O\'er the boundncy, it is considered t.hat ench courltry is represente(I
hn.ving certain rights to !hose 'Ynters 1
Mr. lfcCARTIIY. Yes, srr.
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'Vill you ;rield ~

llr. ROGERS of Texas. Yes.

lfr. tToAr~rJ. 'fechnicnlly, there is about. 20 ntiles below Yttnta "'hero
the Colorado River is the boundary between the United Stntes nnd
lfexico.
~Ir. RooERS of Texas. That is correct, in thnt. area. 'Vhen you tn]k
nbont rights of entit.lmnent bet.,veen the countries, the ri_ghts ol entit1~
ntent as to ~fexico, so far ns the llio Grnnde nnd the Colo1't1do· River
nre concerned, bnsicnlly, present an international proble1n, but the
rights are different in those cases, are they not-they are not ideuticnl?
-lfr. 1\fcC~\RTIIY. 'fhey are not identical. However, they both involve international waters.
I 'vottld·Jike to bring up one other point, also, as a precedent. 'fhere
is a portion of the cost of the Pnrker-Dnvis project which is now
allocated to servicing the Mexican Treaty; in other words, the dams
regulate-the flows out of the Hoover, and in view of th~ffnct-Uint·tJiey
do rew.tlate th~ ~o,vs of t.ha Colora~<? for deliverr to Mexico, a portion
of proJect costs IS nllocnfed to serVICing the ~Iextcnn Trent.y.
~Ir. RooERs of Texas. Could you furnish the coJnntiUee-could you
hnvo the Depart.ment or t:he Bureau furnish the committee with the
differences between the legal situations involved insofar as the Colorado River is concerned as comp·nred with the Rio Grande "·here you
have boundary dams~
~fr. 1\fcCARTHY. Yes; I will ask that a discussion of the two problelns and tho relationships be furnished.
. (The inforn1at.ion will 6e fonn<l Olf p. 1604.)
~fr. ROGERS of Texas. Is there nny imported water in the· Rio Ornrfde,
except ns to the Snn Juan, at least, in the "·estern slope?
l!r. 1\fcCAnTnY. There may be some minor importations, but essentinily that is correct.
llr. RooEns of Texas. I mean in this country, insofar ns this country
is concerned 9
J\Ir. 1\IcCARTHY. Yes.
:\Ir.. ROGERS of Texas. The situation as it involved insofar as the
Colorado River is concerned is that there has been more water di\'ided
up than we had to divide, nnd the only lrn:y that they can 1nake deliveries of nil of these waters that 'vere dn·i<led is to iniport some
"Yater from so1newhere else, either desnlt.ing, or to the itriportnUon
from the Columbia River Basin or the importation ft•om sOJneplaco
else. And what is being asked here is that the tnxpnyers of this count~ pick up the tabs 'vlintever the cost is to bnport dte 'vater htto the
Colorado Ri\'er, to make that 16% million acre-feet~
Mr. ~{cCARTHY. The bill would provide that the cost of the first 1.5
million acre-feet of import, plus associated carriage losses, would be a
Federal expense.
~Ir. HALEY. 'Vill you yield 9
1\fr. ROGERS of Texns. Yes.
lfr. HALEY. 'Vhen was the obligation, insofar ns the ~fexican rig1tts
to this wnter from the Colorado River established 9
~Ir. 1\fcCARTIIY. In 1944.
~rr. HATAEY. In 1944 ~ At the satne time that the rights of California nnd Arizona were established; is thnt right 9
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~Il'. ~IcCARTUY. Not sir. The Colorado River compacLwas nego·
tinted in 1922.
1\lr. HALEY. That "·as "·hen the apportionment of the river "'as
made insofar ns California and Arizona \vere concerned~
~lr. AicCARTIIY. That 'vas n co1npact that dh~ided the "·nter bet\veen
the upper and lower basins.
~lr. SAYLOR. For your infottnation, it was No\'·ember 24, 1922-thnt
is the date of it.
.
?.fr. JIALEY. 'Vhat I a1n trying to establish" he.re in1ny own mind is
this-the gentle1nnn is certan1ly on the right track-apparently, the
apportionment of waters in this river was 1nnde as to the future with
no thought of importation of 'vater in order to meet the various comJnitmeJ~ts; is that right?
~fr. McCARTHY. At the tin1e that the Colorado River compact was
negotiated and at the tin1e that the Mexican T1·eaty was negotiated,
the hydro~ogy o~ the river indicate~ that" there 'vas substnuti~11y more
'vater nvailnble In-the Colorado Rtver thn:n hasl>toven to be the case
since.
~Ir.liALEY. 13y 'vhat theory or by 'vhat reasoning then do you con1e
to the conclusion that the people, for instance, of the State of Floi·idn
should no'v be taxed to hnport the water into the river basin "'hen it
\vas known that the water was not t.here.
1\Ir. ~lcCAnTnY. At the time that the ~lexican Trenty was neEotinted
there 'vas no indication·thnt sufficient 'vater to serve bOth the Contpact
and the 1'reaty would not be assured in the future.
Air. HALEY. Thank you. That is all.
~lr. RooERs of Texas. I :\'ield to the gentleman fro1n Penn~ylvania.
1\Ir. SAYI~R. ~Ir. 1\lcCarthy, fo1lowing the signing of the Colorado
River compact on November 24, 1922, tlie Bureau of Reclamation began to 1nake studies on the Colorado River ns to how to put water to
beneficial consumptive use did it not¥
?tfr. ~lcCARTHY. I would like to ask 1\lr. Lttngley to answer that.
He is much more fantiliat• with the studies which we have 1nade on consumptive use on the Colorado River.
1\Ir. LANGLEY. I an1 ~Iaurice Langley, Chief of the Division of
Irrigation and !And Use.
Mr. SAYLOR. Do you spell thntL·a-n-g-1-e-y~
1\Ir. LA NO LEY. That is correct.
~lr. SAYLOR. 'Vhen did you first make studies-rat-her, when did the
Burcnu of Recla1nation first make studies of putting water to beneficial
consumptive use in the Colorado River~
1\Ir. ~ANGLEY. There ''"ere reconnaissance studies dating back as far
back ns 1930-the first major reconnaissance shu}y was in t.he thirties.
1\Ir. SAYLOU. 'Vhen did you first, or when did t.ll0 Bureau first COJne
to Congt-ess and nsk approvnl of a project to pitt water to beneficial
consumptive use in the Colorado River Basin~ .
.
~Ir. ~IcCAnTnY. Our earliest project in the Colorado River Basin
'vas the Salt River project 'Yhicb 'vas constructed shortly after the
initiation of the roolatnation progrtun back in1902. Thnt wus one of
tho first recln1nntion projects 'vhich resulted from the Reela1nation
Act of 1902.
1\Ir. SAYr4on. I realize thnt.. You have cnses where they put water
to beneficinl constnnptiye uses before this thne. You have cases in
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Arizona, in the Yuma area, where Arizona put \Vater to beneficial
consumptive use before this time, and by this time I tuean the date
when the compact was entered into. And you have son1e cases in
California \Vhere they put water to beneficial consumptive use hefot-e
this time.

~Ir. McCARTIIY. Yes, sir. I amsurethatiscorrect.
Mr. SAYLOR. But following the Colorado River conlprtct., the Bnl'eau
stepped in nnd began to maJre plans for the development of the· Colorado River. ~n~ in case you are not fltnliJiar 'vitli it, y~u hnd better
go bnck and d1g tt out, because you have two volumes whtch nre nhottt.
2% inches thick. If you do not have· them down there, I will furnish
them to you, because I have copies of them, sho,ving that somebody in
the Bureau of Roolama:tion tnade platls to t>ut a seru~s of dams on t11c
river from the ~Iexicnn border right ltp to the head,vaters of the Colorado River, from tailrace to tailraoo, tlie \Vhole way up the river. You
people have those down there. You had better stnrt digging them
out., because you are going to have to answer son1e qtwstions witl1 regard to that.
~Ir. AsPINALL. "\Vill you yield l
Air. SAYLOR. Yes.
Mr. AsPINALIJ. You tne·an that was in the 1946 reports?
Mr. SAYLOR. I11 1946 and 1947 re1>orts, thnt is right-the reports
which \vere fut't\ished at that time.
Air. AsPINALJ,. And the reconnaissance repot·ts led to the introdUction of legislation or reconnnendntions for Jegislntion for 10 inajor
•nain-strentn dams.
Mr. SAYJ~R. 'fhnt is correct.
"\Vben was the first central Arizona project propnse<l by the Hurenn
of Reclamation~
Aft·. ~IcCARTIIY. Dnck in t11e late thirties, about 1038, I bAlieve.
Mr. SAYLOR. Is there any evidence nt n11 that. there \vns an obligaUoh
in yottl' studies, to ~lexico 1
~Ir. ~IcCARTHY. I nm sorry, I did not follo\v that. que£tion.
Mr. SAYLOR. In U1e study t.hnt you mnde fot· t-he preparation of thnt.
rec01nmendaHon cnn you find any evidence' that the Hurenu 'vns oo~i
znnt of a responsibility of delivering a qunnt.ity of \\'nter to ~lextco?
Mr. McCARTHY. All of our studies on the Colorado River, since the
treaty, hn.ve provid~d fol' delivering water to :arexico, sir.
Mr. SAYLOn. 1'hnt is not the question I asked you. Yon said it "~as
in May 1938, thnt. you n1a·de your first report. I asked whether· or not
in that survey, or in that study or in that recommendation· there was
any evidence you intend~d to deliver n quantity of \Vater to Mexico?
~fr. ~IcCARTIIY. I \vas in error in saytng the Ceut.rnl Arizona. project
wns first proposed in 1938. 1Ve started our studies about. that, t.nne
nnd our first report \Vas in 1948.
~fr. SAYLOR. I an1 not tzying to t.rnp yon. I..4et 1ne go off the record.
(Discussion off the record.)
~lr. SAYLOR. It was before that.
·~Ir. Mc0ART11Y. Let n1e check that. I did not anticipate this 4ttestioning. I did not bring my records with me sir.
~fr. SAYr~n. I probably, have nu unfair advrtlttnge, because I have
the record of tl1e i1enrings thnt. took plnce in 1951 before this cbh"trnlttce.
t13-2~0--G6-pt.
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l\lr. 1\fcCARTIJY. Our repo~ wns dnt.ed 1948, ns I recnll it,, and thnt
wns Ute bnsis on whic1r those hearings ''"ere held.
1\fr. SAYLOR. The chnirman of tlie committee was the Honorable
Mr. 1\furdock and they hnd been holding hearings for 5 years. The
reason I asked t,his series of questions, hfr. 1\{cGnrthy, is that in the
hl\-nrings that rook l>lnce before this com1nittoo in t.lio 82d Congres.c;
there is absolutely nothing in regard to the importation of \vnterUtero is absolutely no evidence at all of the obligation to 1\{exico being
a national responsibility. I would like to find out at what time, be~
tween the dnte '''hon tliese hearings 'vere terminated in April 1951,
the thne you· made the report on the central Arizona pr-oject for tho
Southwest water develop1nent, thnt the consensus 'vas arrived at in
tho Deparhnent of the Interior t.hnt this 1,500,000 acre-feet of wntor
is n. national obligation.
.
Afr. }fcCARTnY. I think tltnt, I hnd better 1nnke it cl~r2 Mr. Saylor,
ns to what t.he ndnlinist.rn.tion's position is. The ndmintst.rat.ion· lt~c;
agreed that. t,he cost of imports to offset this delivery to }fexico could
ho conRider(\d n tul.t.ioi\al obli~.t.ion if the Congress so det~rmines.
llr. Un.u.rJ. 'Vi11 you yield 9
~lr. SA YJ,OR. Yes.
~lr. UnALL. I Utink thnt. he has hit the heart of this thing. There
have been several questions and answers tltis morrtin~ ns to \vhen it
hecanto a nnt.ionnl ol>ligation. The answer is t.hat it d1d not become a
nntionnl financial obligation nnd does not become such a_nntional 'obligation unt.il Congress says t.hnt it is. And in the bill before us at
pngo 30 nnd ~age 31, the Congress finds that this sltould be treated
ns n, nnt.iona1 obJigation, so t.hat it becomes one only when the Congm.qg
so determines.
At the t.hne t,hnt. the gentleman is referring to we were still Jnboring under the delusion that there wasJ probably, enough \Yater in the
river to sut>ply the up~r bnsin and tne lower l>nsin and the ~fexican
treaty nllotntcnts as 'vell. By the time that \ve got up into the late
rift,ies nnd Ute sixties, it "~as l>ecoming apparent that this wns not. the
case. In 1062, Chairman ...t\.spinnll wrote the Secretary and said "You
had better 1nake some plans and studies for t.he lower C()lorado nnd
find out 'vhnt t.he problem is and what to do." The result of this was
the Soutlnvest water plan wltich studied and determined that there
wns not enough water and that we would have to import water and
suggested that one \vay to. get the imports was to resolve the total
problem of the river, and adopt o. plan to bring in some water. And
nt thnt time it was suggested we might tnke tlio first 1,500,000 of importation to satisfy t.lie lfexican treaty and trent the expense ns a national obligation. 'That is the history of it.
~lr. SAYI~R •. We have hnd people up here, ~rr. ~rcCarthy-and ~ou
were in tho room when they test.ifled-who placed n. monetary value
on the Colorado River at zero. In other words, they did not have to
pay for the water that was flowing by their front door, and t.he 'vnter
tlu\t was imported from n. distance would have to he bought at a trentendous price.
I have not heard any ar~ent presented by the Depart-ment thnt.
should tnake this nn obligation of the Nation, rat.lter thnn the basin.
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Does tho treaty in and of itself Jnakes this a nntionnl obligation j
~Ir. 1\IcCARTHY. The trenty obligates tho UJ\ited States to doliver
this 'vater. To that extent it does make it a nnt.iotrnl obligat.ion.
Mr. SAYLOR. 'Veil, then if it is the nntio1inl obligation<, 'vhy put it in
this bill¥
~fr. ~lcCARTHY. Because this bill looks toward an nug~nelitation
program. thl\t "'ottld involve costs and th~re would hn ve to be so1nc
wny to handle those costs. If we· were without such provision, presuD?-hbly, any costs involved in bringing water in ·to tneef this treaty
obhgatton 'vonld have to be ~imbu~ through son1e ot.her 1noons.
Mr. SAYLOR. I asked the ot.her day when Secretary Holum was het-e
whether or not there had been any studies made, either by the Bureau
or anyone else, which would tell this connfiittee what the per-acre-foot
costs would oo for the first 2~ooo;ooo ·acre-feet of water necessary to
satisfy the obligation to :arexico. At that time you heard biro state
there had been some surveys made, but he 'vas not in a position;- ttor
was the Commissioner of ReclamaUon in a position to tell us what
that cost. would be. Do you agree with thnt conclusion 9
1\fr. McCARTHY. Yes, sir; I agree. There nre no definitive dn.ta
which we ~ould use to give a cotnpetent answer ns to "~ha.t these costs
would be. That is why 've feel the study is needed. 1'het•e ha-ve been
son1e pap9r studies n'Hi<le, but we do'n:ot h'nve a firtn basis of information nece....c;..~ry to cotne·to nnydefinitive conclusion.
l4r. SAYLOR. Were IOU in the room 'vhen the representative from
Texas said that in order to hnport lhe ".,ntet• 300 1niles nnd rt\isc it
4,000 feet., it "'ottld cost $300 nn ncr~· foot 1

· l\fr. ~lcCARTHY. The testhnolly I heard indient(_)d thnt tt·nnsferriug

wntcr frotn East Texas to West Texns w·ould cost some,vhere in the
vicinity of$160 an acre-foot.
Mr. SAYIJOR. $168 ttn ncre-foot.
1\lr. UoAt~L. Raised to B,OOO feet.
1\fr. SAYLOR. 300'nliles nnd a,ooo feet~
1\ft·. UoALL. Yes, sir.
Mr. AsPINALL. Yes, sir.
1\lr. SAYLOR. Thank you.
~fr. 1\SPINAIIL (presiding). 'rhe next witness "·ill be--~fr. 'VuiTE of Texas. Could I nsk n quesUoit ~
Mr. AsPINAI..L. Unless there is objection, you ntny go nhend. 'Ve
have ·ot,her witnesses to present this morning, however.
~lr. ''TUITE pf Texas. This may. be simplified in this w~s: lins. it
e\'cr been consulered by yotu• Depnrtinent to renegotiate w1th l\lextco
tho allotment to ~lexico of \Vater, sny, fron1 the rn11off in Ute United
States, so that. it would be 1nore ren1istic t.hnn phfnh1g -ourselves to
hcn.vy ru·noff con1mitmlmts¥
Mr. McCARTHY. No, sir. There hns been no thought of thRt., t.hnt
I know of. There is a provision in the treaty that says in ofl'ect thAt.
in the event of ext.raordinacy drought there will be a renpport.ionnu~nt oft he de1ivcries to ~lexico.
Afr. WHITE of. Texas. Could this be a realist.ic approach to consider,
to renegotiate with Mexico, to see if soJnething could be done in nl·
Jevint.ing this situation i
llr. ~rcC.AtrmY. I could· not say. This would involve oUter ngen~ies
of llte Government, such as the State Depart.ment a,nd the Intemntional
Boundary and Water Conunission.
r·.
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1\fr. 'Vnt'l'l~ of 'roxns. Could your Depart.ment n1ake an inquiry ns

to this problrun!

~[r.l\(c(~An·•~u,-. 'l'ho State Det>artntent willlrn.vo n. witness here this
Jnorning nncl you nu\y wn.nt. to nsk him about tltat,•
. ~[r. Ast:INA·,,,,. 'l'hr,uk yon \'cry 1nuch. If "'e hnve nny ntore queshons "'e w tll f.ry to get thmn to you.
'l'ho next "'itness is ?.lr. 1'. R. Jtfartin, Chief, Boundnry and 'Vater
~fnt.ters, Office of ~Iexic.an 1\ftah'S, of the State Department ncoom ..
panied by U.S. Co1nn1issioner .Tose_p]l F. Friedkin, fJu~ lnternat.ionnl
Boundtu·y nnd ''rnter Connnissiou, United States and ~lexico.
DF.PARTMF.NT OF STATE,

lion.

Washltl{lton, May18, 1966.

\\~.\YNE

N, ASPINALL,
Olllll•.,mm, Itatctior attd lt~ulat· AUall'8

Hou1o ot Ropresetttatlvoa.

Oommlttcc,

D£AR 1\IR. OnAnurANS The Department of State has noted the announcement ot he-n rings on l\fay 9 concemlng a recommended revJslon of ·u.n. 4671,
Oorumltt<'e Print No. 19, entitled "A Bill To authorize the construction, operation, nnd maintenance of the Lower Colorado River Bnsln project, nnd for
other tntrllOSt\8."

I om sure thnt you nro nwnrc tltat th~ United States hnd n very serious prolr
ME':d~o ron('(lrnlng the sallnlt.y of C()lorado River water delivered to that
country under t11~ "'llt(\r 'J.Wat.y of 1944. The agreement reached with Mexico
fn 11lt\ll on thl~ problem lA not ~~~lf n permanent solution-it provides recomml'nctntlon~ for tt fh•e--yoor period. The Department remnlns hopeful, however,
that the ogroement will provide bnses for n permanent solution.
.
In lOtH the Oov(lrnment of l\ll'Xll'O Jlrote~tM the Det>Rrtmeut of the Interior's
lll'<lflO...~ Sftlvagc program for pumping groundwater for delivery to Mexico as
n part. of the tl'('nty wat<'r~ nnd In substitution fo:r bettPr quality surface water.
\Vhll<' WP ()t'ltel"l" that fhl" groumtwattlr salvnge J)rogram ('ftll be cnrrletl out
without ~lgnlfl('nut ndv~rst' t"'ft.~t. UJMlll the dowu~tream \lS('rs In llexlro, thl"
t•rogrnm Juts ~th'('n riS(' to mlsttnt1er2ltnudlug auul ·<.'onc('rn. In reSJlOUse to ~lex leo's
protl'~t. the St'<'.r('hll"Y of Stnte nf:...~lll't'il M~xf<!an oftt<.'IAls that we woulcl consult
with tllNn ll('lfor(' ndoptlng a lllt\n for ('(lnstructlon ot. sah•age works. At n
llll'l'tlng in ~texico City In Arlrll 10tl6. llreshtE'nt .Johnson and Pr(lshlent Dlnz
Onlnz OR~'tt to utllC 11~('(} for mutual l"OUSUlt..nt.lon bf.'fO\'e JlfO<'f'ettlng to earry
out works whll'h In the futnre might. C'rente tlrolllems • • •'' of this nntn.rc.
\\'lth tht:; tuu•kgrountl thl" })(\Jlnrhm'nt wl~ht'S to rtlft'l' to SeC'tlon 30ii of li.R.
·ltlil nud ~('(--tlon 305 or tltP ro~lslon of U.U. -107.1 t'Ontnhwtl in Commlth'C Print.
~tl. 10. TIH' n('pnrtmt'nt strongly I'('('OJlliU('JUlS tlmt tb~ lnngunge of St\ctlon 30.1
of II.U. 4071-whl<.'b )lrovlcles for a r('port by the s~rNary of Stntc on <.'Onsulta·
tlon~ with tlm 00l"<'.rmn<'nt of 1-l<'~lco nnd th~ atl•twovnl of 1\ tleftnit<' plan report
by th(' Prt,sidNtt h('fore n gronmlwnter program Is tuut€'rtnkt'n In thl" Yumn ftl'(\fthl' rNntnt'Cl In nnr t~gl:dntlon whfrh mny lK\ Nlft('f('(\ b~· the Cou~rt.'ss, nud thnt
~urh language he snbsUt.uted for the presl"nt language of S~tlon 305 In th<'
1'(\\'l~lon of H.R. 4671 contained In ('ommlttee Print No. 10.
St:'('Uon 305 ns revlsC'd would anthorlzo the groundwater sall"nge program.
J<:nndtn('nt of the nuthorl~atlon without qua\Uftc1\tlou might ll(' mtsmlll('rstooll
In :\lt'xlro as tnt nttetU)lt on thl' (lRrt of tlte Unlt~l State~ to al\·otd ronsultntlon
nnd to lnstst on a unllah'ral interpretation of joint rights and obligations. The
mottlftl'atlon thnt th~ Df.'tlftrtm<'nt r('{'()mnwnd!'; wonh\ reassure the Govermneut
of )ll'xlco that. tbls Gt)\'('rnment intends to romJ•IY folly with Its cnuunltment to
t•on~nlt C"\lJll't.'rnfng the wat<\r ~\ll"ngo Jllans.
'l'ht' llflt-.nrtment nppreclot<'~ the <'<mmtttt~·s l'Oil!'fd(\ratlon of tbls rccomtnl'ntlntlon. Oftlclnls of tht' l)('llllrhnent would be glnd to tl1 stlfy if the Commlttet'
ll'm with

shoulcl wbdl.
'l'lll" Hun."'nu of tbe Budget :uh•lsl•s thnt from the stnudtN>Iut. of the Atlmtnlloi·
t rntlon·~ )lrogram tltt'teo Is no objt~tlon to the snhlnls!'lon of this re}lOrt.
Sfnl'(\rely your$,

DouOJ•.\8

:\lACABTltfJB

Ass~taHI Sccretart~tor Cotagre6&l~

II,

BelatiOtl8

(For the Secl'E'tary of State).
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STATEMENT OFT. R. MARTIN, CHIEF, BOUNDARY AND WATER

MATTERS, OFFICE OF MEXICAN AFFAIRS; ACCOMPANIED BY
U.S. COMMISSIONER lOSEPH F. FRIEDKIN, AND EDISON W. DICK,
ATTORNEY ADVISER, STATE DEPARTMENT

:arr. ~fAn'nN. 1\Ir. Chail·mnft~ttifd·-lhe1nbers of the conf1\\itt~,e, I appear
in place of Mr. Terrance Leonlrardy, Count.ry Director for ~lexico
who wns unexpectedly nnnble to meet this sehedule, nnd I 'vill read
his staten1ent.
1\ccompnnying 1116 are Mr. Joseph F. Frieclkin, U.S. Couunissioner
on the Intertiatiohal'Bottndary and 'Ynter CoJ\f!l\ission, nnd ~fr. Edison W. Dick, attorney adviser fron1 t.l1e Depnrt.ment. [Reading.]

•

~Ir. Chairman and members of the subcontinlttec, thank you for tbls opportu·
nlty to appear in support of an amendment to H.R. 4671, as revised In Committee
Print No. 19. The language that the Department of State recommends appeared
In H.R. 4611. It was deleted In revision, and the Department reconunend~r-us
restoration. The Country Director for Mexico, Terrance 0. Leonhardy, was to
present this statement. When he had to lea\·e the city ou official bu!3lness, be
asked me to read ft. He also asked United States Commissioner Joseph F.
Frledkln on the International Boundary nnd "'ate.r Commission to be present.
We hope that we can assist the Subcommittee in its conslderntton of any matters
relevant to this amendment.
The members present know, I am sure, that this GO\'(\l'lllllPUt has had n \'ery
~erlous problem with llexlco concerning the salhtfty of Colorado Rh·er water
delivered to· that country under the 'Vater Treaty of 19!4. The agreement of
1965 provides recommendations only for a five-year period. The adequacy of
tho agreeinent ns a solution to the t)roblem will probabl~· depend as much on
relntt'«.l cle\'elopments in the Colorado River Basin during that period as on Its
nctuat terms.
'Vlwn the I>t.'t)arthmnt of the Interior nuuo\Ut(\('{1 In 1003 Its proposed salvage
program tor pumping groundwater for delh·ery to lfexlco, ns n part of the t1-eaty
waters and in substJtutlon for better quality surface water, the Government of
Mexico protested that it regarded the proposal as contrary to the treaty and
luternntlonnl law. It hns re1Je8h.'d this protest 8e\·eral tlines, the most recent
bolng datP«t the second of this month. The Dl'pnrtment. dOt's not (.•oncur in the
llOsltlou of the M~xf~an Go\·ernment, but recognlzt•s that this Government must
consult wlt11 the Government of Mexico about the· groundwater salvage program,
ns n mutter of tr~nty obllgntlon as well ns lnteruntlonnl comity. The Se-cretary
of Stall' has assured llexl('alU ofllclnls that. we would consult. with them befor~
ndoptlng n plan for groundwater salvng~. At n lllt'etlng In Mexico City ln Atlrll,
1900, President Johnson nnd Pr(\.qident DJnz Ot•claz of ~Iexlco agreed to "the ueed
for mutual consultation before proceeding to carry out works which In the future
might create problems" of the nature of the salinity problem. Until the Department of the Interior completes Its groundwater sah·nge pinus, however, the Department will not be able tO~ discuss with Mexican officials concrete proposals
nnd the eftects, If any, that the plnns might have on Mexico.
Section 800 ns revised would authorize the ¥ery groundwater ~alvage program
to which Mexico has repeatedly expressed objection. Enactment of the authorization, without quallftcntlon, might be misunderstood In Mexico as nn attempt
on tho part of the United States to avoid the consultation we ba,·e promised, and
as Insistence by the United States on a unilateral Interpretation of joJnt rights and
obligations. We are sure the Congress does not ha,·& this lntentton.
The Departm~nt accordingly recommends restoration of the language from
Section ro> ot the original of H.R. 4671, which provided that "no groundwater
lll'Ogrifm hereby authorized shall be undertaken In the Yuma area until the
Secretary of State bas reported tQ tho Persldent on consultations which he way
ha¥o bnct wltll the Government of ~texico pursuant to th~ Water Treaty of 1944
(Treaty Series 994) and the PreSident has approved a definite plan report
thereon.n This language, the Department believes, would reassure the Government of Mexico tbnt this Govemment Intends to comply fully with Its commitment
to consult concerning groundwa'ter salvage plans.
Thank yoti, Mr. Chalnuan.
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~lr. ILu~}~Y (presicling:). ~o you ht\ve nny ndditioilttl conu11ent.s that
yon rare to lllltke, ~{r. Frterlkan ~
1\lr. !1.\RTIN. These relnnrks 'vere intended to retn·esent the initinl
comments of all present.
1\fr. Uo.u~I~. Air. Afnrtin, the th1•ust. of your· bi·ief testhnohy is thnt
~ou 'vnnt back in the bill this sintple state~nent on pnge 10 thlt~ says
that before the Bureau undertakes a '"ater salvage prognun 1n the
Yuma area thnt we will have consultations ·with Mexico~
~rr. 1\IARTIN. Yes, sir.
Mr. UnAJ~I,. I do not see. that that raises nny g!'(.lat serious matter.
The President intends, as you have said, to consult 'vith ~t:exico.
~lr. MARTIN. Yes, sir.
.
Mr. UDALL. He hRS. the po,ver and the tfttUiot'ity now to consult.
with Mexico and is doing it and· he has done it.
Mr. ~IARTIN. Yes, sir.
..
Mr. UoAti.~. And you have indicated that the Presi~etit and ·the
State Department. have every intention· of continuing those consult.ations '"it.h ~lexico ~
~lr. ~IAR1'IN. Yes, sir.
~fr. UDALL.· The onlr question~ I have is this: '\Vhy do you need
the Congress to ten the President to do son1etllinf· ·that he already has
the power and the authority nnd the intention o dohigf
~lr. MARTIN. Our point is-your point is '~ell taken. The explnnat.ion·is't.his: We, of course, do not. need this provision in'the bill in
ot'der to act. achninistrat.ively, ns you suggested. We can, of course,
and \Ve hn ve done so.
Air. UDALL. The treaty requires you to do so, does it not 9
.1\fr. ~IARTIN. Yes1 sir. That. cnn be handled ndmiuish·ntively. But
we need nssurance.c; tor ~Iexico, nch1n.]ly assurnnces on the part of the
Congress. Perhaps, if I refer very briefly to t.he histor~ of secti«>n
305; ns we know· it, our renson 'vill be n1ore clear. The drnlters of t.his
Qrig!nnllangua~c, I nan sure, hnq no ~W'tll'Cne.~ of this t>roblean "'!t.h
~Iextco. 'Vhcn 1t first appeared 1n prtnt, the· Goverannent of ~loxtco
took it up 'vith us at. once. We consulted 'vith t.he Depnrhnent. of the
Interior, nnd suggested that language requiring ronsultat.ion· he incorporated in anY. bill thnt might subs~uently be t>resent.ed for the
consideration of the Congress. In drafting II.ll. 4671, thnt lnn~nge
'vas included in your biH. We turned to hfexico nnd said, in effect,
"You seel your concerns 'vere needless. 'l'hnt language is in the bill."
And 'vhi e I do not know thnt this persuaded ~exico t.hnt it bad no
reason for concern, it did p·ersqade Alexi~o that. the Congl'ess hnd no
intention to ignore our conunltmefit. to' consult. N 0\\ we nre fnc~cl
witlf t.he slttintioil \vhere not o~Iy is the lnngunge not in the biiJ, but it
hn.s nc~ually been t~ken out, a1td ~~·o hnve. ,every 1:e.~son to bel!eve thnt
tlus \vtll cause pubhG and official concern tn ~lextco. 'Ve bcheve t.hnt
it can be ensiJy nvoided by ~·~le rest~rat.ion of t.his language.
·
Mr. UDALL. I have nothtng further to sar, except for the record
I \vant to say to tho peoJ?le in Mexico that those responsible for the
new draft, as you have mdicated, knew. that the President has t.he
right to ·consult. We did not want to burden· t.he bJll with n lot of
unnecessary provisions. If a staooment in the committee report or
in the bill itself will reassure the ~fexicans I 'vould be happy to see
1
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that be done. There was no motive on my part to avoid the consultations that we owe the Mexican Government under the treaty.
One of the other reasons, just for the record, this provision -u·4s
tnken out: When we drafted the bill origlnrtll~, 've were in the heat
of a very serious controversy· about salinity of the water and there
had been many devalopn1ents. The J>ypass channel was rather substantially involved in this question:. W·liile this is a sliglit.ly dift'er~nt
>roblem we felt that the consultations referred to·in tli~ orlgirral bill
1ad been completed. There was no devious put'pose in leaving it out.
I 'vant to tluink you for yout• testin1o11y and for brlnglilg t.his n\inor
point up.
Mr. IfARTIN. Thank you.
Mr. HALEY. The gentleman from Pennsylvania.
Mr. SAYLOR. I yield my time to the gentleman fron1 Ca1ifarnin, Mt•.
Reinecke.
Mr. REINEOKE. With regard to the· proble1n, if this bill were passed,
do lou feel tho.t the bypass canal that we hn.ve nt the present time can
fal withirt ·the jurisdiction of your responsibility~
Mr. MARTIN. I am sorry that I cannot answer your question. 'Vc
nre authoriz~d to speak onlY. on section 805.
~lr. UDALL. If IOU will yield to me.
Mr. REINECKE. Yes.
Mr. UDALL. ~ctually th~ lang\lage of the bill to which the·testitnony
refers has nothing to do with this. These nre t\vo separate problems.
Mr. REINEOKE. ~ly point is that if the treaty beco1nes n nntio·nal
obligation in the· context that we are speaking of it here, then this m-ay
well apply additional financial obligafions·on the General Treasucy to
offset wnatever is necessary to keep the volun1e of wnter up to 'vliere
we can meet the treaty.
Mr. UDALL. If you will yield further, we have already constructed
the Wellton-Mohawk bypass channel 'vhich is the solution to nearly
all of this. It is in operation.
Mr. REINEOKE. I am aware of thnt. I nn1 "·ondering '"hat the future m~y hold in the same regard.
}t{r. UDALL. I do riot see tlie problmn thnt you speak of. I cannot
imagine that any ground 'vater recov('ry progrnth -thnt. yon are talking about would have any effect on this.
Mr. REINEOKE. I am·t!j'ing to anticipate what 1night become a national problem 20 years from now when there is no water to take care
of this. Plus ntore ground that 1nn.y be irrigated in the Colorado
River Basin.
~
Mr. UnA~L. The water for irrigation in cent.rnl .Arizolin does not get
bnck int() the Colorado~
Mr. REINECKE. I believe thnt is all I bave, Mr. Chnirmnn.
~yield back ~y time.
Mr. HALEY. The gentleman ft--om Pennsylvnn.in.
Mr. SAYLOR. I will reserve my time.
Mr. HAL»Y. Th~gentleman from Colorado.
Mr. AsPINALL. We have a report of the Depnrt.ment relative to this
matter. I would ask that t,he report of tlie Department of State
~a ted M;ay 13, 1966, be Jl!Rde a J?art of tl1e record jmmedintely precedmg the statement here thts morntng by these t\\'O 'v1tnesses.

l
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l\lr. HALEY. 'Yithout. objection, the report \Yi11 be·made n part of
tho record ns suggested by the gentletnan ft•btn Colorado, nnd wiH he
found on p. 1628.
~fr. AsPINALL. That is nll.
~Ir. l-IAI~EY. The gentlenil\trfrom 9rtlifornia. Mr. ~osmer..
~{r. llosliEn. Do you hnve anythtng to <lo "·ith thts desnltJng:plnnt.
project, under discussion between t.he Stnte Depnrttnent nnd the Interior l)epnrt.tnent. people nnd the·~lexicnns, etcetera~
1\fr. 1\l.\nTIN. No ;-that is hn.t1d1ed by n specif\1 study group thnt hns
been estn blished to do that \Vork.
~Ir. IIos~IEn. 1'his nucleur desult.ing plnnt, with rcgnrd to wnter,
does it hnve nny beni'ing on this question 1
l\Ir. ~IAR'riN. I do not know, sir. We \vould be unn:utlrorized to
comn1ent officially on it. I doubt t.hnt t.he study has progressed to
the exte11t thnt one could·evcn tnnke nil estimate.
~lr. IIosM:ER. 'Vott1d not there be a relationship bet\veen this source
of "'fitei·, ntr ndded source, nn alternative source of water for ~fexico
nnd Ute wntcr in Ute· Coloh'ldo River una the Columbia River nreaY
~Ir. ~IARTJN. I an1 sure that the Department of the.Interior would
ho verv llhul to supply witue.c;.<;e.q to come nnd conuneut ()lt't.hnt.
l\fr: IIosltF.u. Yon ure deaHng "'ith the lJ.S. reserves when you nt•c
talking on a \\'ater 1Hrttter 'vith the Mexicans over there in the Stnte
Depnrhnent in t.he Office of l\fexican Affairs. If you talk nbout just
one 'vater 1nnt.ter nncl not the other, J think there is something the
tnntter 'vit.h the orgnnizntion t.hnt yon nre t'epresent.ing.
l\fr. ~fARTIN. I did not. n1enn to suggest, that we are not familiar with
these studies, but """e nre authori1~d to appear here before the committee only on this one n1ntter on which the coJnmittee called· us.
Mr. IIosMER. '\Vell, this tntUter is \Yater in the Colorado River, is it
not1 Thnt is what you are up here on, section 305, is that right?
~lr. ~L\RTIN. Yes, sir.
i\Ir. IIos)rER. This nuclear desalting pla.nt, do you say thnt. you tnke
it completely out of the range of the shtdie.<J t.hat is covered by section
305~
.
~Ir. ~IARTIN. I should say so nt this st.a~, yes, sir.
~Ir. HoslrEn. 'Vell, sir2I Utink tl1at the Stnte Depnrhnent is Jnaking
n very serious nnd drastic nlistnke. The last t.hne that the State Depart.ment got into the Colorado River question it ~ave away to l\Iexico
n grent nsset that. belonged to the people of the United States nnd J!Rrticulnrly, those in the Colorado River Basin systen1 in the United
Stntes, nnd if you cannot par attention to this other activitY. that is
going on in connection with t.he nucle.nr desalting plnnt., I think that
:you nre tnnking preparations for another giveaway. I have contended here for the last 2 years that in these discussions 'vith ~Iexico,
in connection '"ith the desalting plnnt., or in connection \vith this bill,
t.hnt you should bring in these agencies..J.. the water ngencies of tlte seven
Stntes concerned \vith the Colorado .«iver Basin, into consultations,
so that they cnn ndvise lOU and caution you against nioves and nct.ivit.ies nn(l comn1itJnents which might be detrimental to them in· this entire aren. I suggest that·thnt be done rtnd be done quickly, otherwise,
t.hc St.nte Depnrtment.,,opera.ting in a vncttum,,without ndequ~~e kno,vledgc of these \Vater rtghts tn effect, can ngntn repent the nustake of
t.he previous l\Icxicnn treaty.
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I reser,?e the balance of my thne.

~Ir. HAtl~Y. The gentlen1nn frotn Idnho.
~~~... FRIEDKIN. 1\I~Y, I cotr\nlent1 I nn1

.Josepl,l li'. Friedkin, Con1-·
tntsstoner for the Untted States on the Internnttot1nl Boun:dnry and
wnter Con1niission. I should like to refer to section 305·tJrnt \Ve ·nt'e
!;penldng of which relnte.c; to the snlvnge of "?nters of the lower Colo-·
rndo Riv·er. It refers t<>t,vo· fent\tres of this snlvnge.
One is the snving of "'nter by cont.rol.
1'he .seeoncl is ground-"·nter recovery. The recoYery of gt·ot\J\<:1
water which we snve.
These are the t\YO features, pnt•ticttll\t'ly, of section 305, thnt '""e nre
talking nbouthere.
Now in addit.ion, 've, of course, are aware, as an observer, of the
recent 1ne~t.ing of this study group 611 'desalitHttion. I sat in on this
at. n final session. It is doing a study. It is in a ver~ be(J'inning
stage. ~o con~lusions cnn be drtnvn .at t!tis tilne. It 1nny devefop hito
sotnet.Jnng whtch does relate to tlus bill. It n1ny be needed to be
studied in connection 'vith other sonrcs of wnter, but it. isl!t the enrly
stnges.

If I n1n.y 1nake one tnore observttt.ion, plense, sir, thnt. is, nt the' tirne
thnt the i944 "~nter trenty "'ns developed, it w·ns negotinted in con~nltnt.ion 'vitlrt.he seven States of the Colorndo Riv('r Basin. It wns
deYeloped and forrn\tlated, in consultation 'vit.h them.
~Ir. HoRUF.R. ~o'v thnt yon hnve opened up the'desnlting proposition, according to tho reports 'vhich nre ptlblishe(l in· the desnlhintio1t
report, n. weekly periodical covering this subject, it quotes the ~Iexi
cnns ns stnting that the project will be btttlt. I do not know 'vhat. the
Stnte Depni'ffnent. has told those people, to ~ive thcnl t.hnt idea. 'fhev
nre stnting thnt they nre going to build tlns thing. I kno'v that· th~e
irt·ig-ntion nnd reclntnation prot>1e frotn the Bureau, and the Stnte
Depnrhnent, with the 1\fexicnns, took n big airplane ride nroun<l Bt\jn
Cnlifornin nnd, nppnrent.ly, gaye those people tlutt hnpression.
l\[r. FntEDIUN. There is no---...,~[r. IIos~nm. 'Ve kno\v thnt this is not n good project. I am nfrnid
thnt. you people are going to get the :l\Iexicnns to the p6iht "·here you
wiH hnve to cotne up to Cong-ress and tell us t.hnt you gave them n
tnornl colnJnihneht or sotne other kind of cotnmiUnent in relation to
the snlt. in th~. river no"·, nnd \Ye nrc going to get into n big 1ness about
hui1din~ the desalting plant.
:l\Ir. FntEotu~. I wns only there townrcl the end of the· n1eeting as
nn obser,·er. I assure you, howe,·er, that there \vas no cotl'unitiiieltt..
It 'vns very cnrcfully avoided, that is, any. cotninit.Jnent for nny
constructimi. This is only n study t.hnt they are Jnnldng, and this is

where the· stutly stnnds.
~Ir. HoslrEn. There tnust have been sotnething snid thnt e11conrn~re<l
the ~lexicnns, \vhich gtn•e thent this notion, that this is nln1ost n f(lit
nccotnpli.

:\lr. FntEntnN. There ren11y would be no foundation for it.
l\Ir.llosMF.n. Thank you.
l\Ir. HAr~EY. The ge11tlmnan frotnidnho.
l\fr. 'Vnt1'E of Idaho. Thnnk yon, ~Ir. Chnh•Jnnn. You refer to
section 305 in your test.itnouy, n1id I will "sk you nbout that. You
03-2il0--60--pt.2----44
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hnve alJuded to the 1944 treaty. I think j\fr. Friedkin, also, spoke to
t.his with respect to the States thnt were involved at the t.btl'e that
the treaty was negotiated. :Was it not the thinking of the ~pe~le
who put that treatr together that the Colorado River Basin was the
only possible supply for water at that time when t.he treaty wns
exoouted1
.
.
.
.
lfr. FRIEDKIN. At the time of'the negot.iat.ion oft.he treaty-and I
'vas nn employee of the Commission a~ that time----: .
. ·
lir. 'ViJITE of Idnho. Yon wer~ w1th the Comm1sston nt t.hat tJm~ f
~Ir. FntEDKIN. Yes. The tl1inking 'vns that the 'vatct• "·ns "·ithin
t.he Colorado River Basin.
lfr. '''iiiTE of Idaho. That is exactly nt t.hnt time. ·
lfr. FRIEDKIN. At that time the thinking '"ns that·there 'vns sufficient 'vnter. The reoorclsindie!nted that there 'vas sufficient 'vater.
~Ir. 1VnlTE of Idaho. In the Colorado River?
. lir. FniEoKIN. Yes.
.
~It'.· 'VniTE of Idaho. And subsequently, in the ngreen1ent thnt wns
E'nterecl into\ it indicates no~,. that there '"ill not be suffici~nt 'vnter to
do nil the t11111gs thnt nre c1rnrged ngtunst the Colorado Rn·er?
l\Ir. Fnn~oi<tN. Primarily, a change in the runoff characteristics of
the .~iver. 1'he rtUtofl' hns lieen less in the Jnst 20 years.
lf1•. '"IIITE ·of Idaho. It hns dhninished. That it cn1utot supply rill
of the \Yater detnands on the Colorado River~

l'Ir. FniEDKIN. Yes.

~Ir. ,lVInTE of Idaho. Then is it your thinking, to extend t.he present legislat.ion, to give national responsibilities to the treaty, that this
\Yater is obligated out of areas other than the Colorado River Bnsin ~
lfr. FniEDKIN·. I am gett.ing beyond my responsibilities here. I do
\Yant to say, if I may, that a treaty \vitb a foreign country is to be
regarded as a national obligation.
~fr. lVniTE of Idaho. But it 'vns t.he stipulation at the tinte thnt: the
treaty was ent~red into and it was the underst.anding at that time as to
\Yhere the possible sources of wnter were and what the availability of
the water wns at tha~ tin1e2 and no one wns thinking beyond that· point,
and there \vns no dtscretton and nothing alluded to other than the
Colorado River being the supplier of this water~
lfr. FRIEDKIN. Ana the record of tha Colorado River runoff nt thnt
time indicated t.hn.t there "·ns adequate water to take care of the treaty
and the other needs.
·
Mr. WHITE of Idaho. The trentr was promulgated on those specific
fncts at t.hn.t time, is that not true I
Air. FRIEDKIN. Yes, sir. The records of the flow nt·that Ume.
Mr. 'VniTE of Idaho. And now· to extend that to a nationnl oblignt.ion whnt is necessary to SRI, that lhis water should be supplied froJ11
any source inside the United States 9 Do they hnve to' have a specific
sort of Jnn~n~ in this legislation saying that the obligation must
come out ortlte United States from any available source of water thnt
'"e can put together~
~Ir. FniEDKIN. I nm renlly not qualified to respond to that.
.
lfr. ~IAnnN. I tl1ink t.hat "national obligation" can be interpreted
in several 'vays. 'Vhen t.he Commissioner spoke of it being a nationnl
obligation, he n1en~t a t.rent.y obligation on the part of the United
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Sta!es. -. 1V1u~t1ter or not U1e· Coi~gr~ reco~izes it. ~s a Jiat.ioJfn l ob1igntton nnd nets accordingly, I th1nk IS another questton.
~Ir. FRIEDKIN. ~fny I cite some examples l
There was the question of precedent that ~arne up earlier. E,·eJi ns
far bnck as 1906, w·e hnd ~ ~reaty \Yith ~Jexico OJ\ the 'vaters of . ~he
Uio Grande. Unde~· t.his .1908 treaty there was reqtdrecl the consU'\1~
tion of a storage dn.m upstream, the Jt~lephnnt Butte Dnn1 on the R1o
Grande. And pn.rt of. the cost ·of thi~·J•jlephant 'lltltte DAm was t>~.id
by. t~~. Federal Tre~sury, because. 1t \\·ns used to fuJ.All n trent.y

obJIW\hon.

~fi·. 'VniTE of Idnho. lVe nre tnlkfng in terJns of water ilnd not in
ter~ns of 1noneY.. ''re nre talking about a resource that is al'aiJnble

in n certa.in dminnge nren, in certain wutersheds of the U11ited Stntes.
l[r. FI\IEDKIN. Yes.
~Ir. '\VniTE of Idaho. And· not in tern1s of .flnnn~hig, but the nb~li~y
of tlte United States to'·mnke n.vrtllnble· "'nt~r 1n· tliis-nren, nre \Ye n·ot t
Mr. FruFJ>KIN. I on1y want to mnke the point that nt thnt thue the
Congress felt that a part of the cost of Ute dnnt wns a national 6blign.tion to assist in carrying out this treaty.
1tfr." WHITE of Iddho. I do·· not. quite see thnt nnnlogy thnt yon nre
making in respect to the cost pf ·the "·orks, specific \\'ntet• out of a
specific drain~ area ro :fulfill a treaty ·obligation-how you ~an
transfer that to·this other-! think t11at is what. you are atteanl>tihg to
do-:-nnd I see no basis for so do!ng,-because wh~n you hnd a certain
set of ·facts under th~ treaty w·Juch 'vns entered Jnto, that water wns
available fro1n a certain area and t~he limitrttion wns the drainage area_,
nnd there was water from that drtti"age nt>ea, nnd to extend it beyond
that point is an extrapolation of the fact thnt I thi~k is something that
we are going way beyond our obligation· on under the liexican'trenty.
You may comment on tltat, sir, if you "'ish.
!Ir. FRIEDKIN. No, sir. I do not think that I cnn ndd anything

more.

~lr. '\Vntm of Idaho. Then you
stated~
~Ir. FRIEDKIN. I think that the

agree '"'ith the prenlise thnt I hnvo

principle of natioilil.l obligation is
there in the case tltat I cite, of the 1906 treaty on the Rio· Gronde
where the Federal Government thought tltat it was a national obligation to fUlflllllte treatv ·with ~lexioo.
~fr. '\VHITE of ldnlto. Then yoil nre making a diroot analogy between money for construction ·of works to "·ater availnhiHty1
~fr.- FmEDKIN. Yes, sir. And I am trying to mnke a point thnflhe
Federal Government did consider, nnd Congress did consider, servicing the treaty aS n. national obUgation, in tern1s of money in that case.
·Afr. WniTE of Idal1o. Ancl for the \vorks1
~fr. }i.,RJEDKIN. And for t.hs works in this case.
~fr.tTnAtL. Will you yield~,
Mr. 'Vnrm of Idl\ho. AU 'I can say ~fr. Chnh'nian; is thttt I do tAke
exception to making an analogy of tite money with 'vater as being a
national obligation ':for the construt1tion of those 'vorks, nnd ntteml1ting to c~nst:ruct a comparison of that as to w·atet• itself.
I think that. just is An extrapolation thnt goes beyoncl tlt~ t.reaty obligations that wo llO\V hn\'O \Vltli them. In other "·ords,, if w·e do not hnve
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the wn~er'in the systen1 d6thln·ge to do the things we are sttppoS(\cl to do,
how w11l ·we get the wnter to do them because, as n. matter of fact., nt
the tinte of the trel\ty it. wns
based on so nntch '~nter being in thnt
hnsin. It: \Vasn't nn net of God that we are speaking· ·of here with
respect. to the flo,v of 'vatet' in the Colorado River. I think thnt it
_\\'Ottld be n t>art of the obligntlon of ~Iexico, as 'veil as that of the
United States, to <'ctll for a rechtction of the water in the riv·er and· the
innbilit.y !lf the rh~er 'vnter t~ su~ply that treat;y.
·1'h()l'e IS ono other last tlllnl{ thnt I 'vould hke to sny to you. You
nlhtclcd to control, and hold 1t up as n. possibility. 1\ly particular
understanding nt the present thnc that· there hns been no ret\ I hreakt h rough oil' that.
~rr. FntF.DKtN. 1,hat. is n project of the Department of'the Int~i·ior
which I n1n not qualified to speak on.
·
~Ir. ·'VJnTE of Idnho. llo\\· does it npp1y l It hns not. been accont·
·
pHshcd; ns I understand it..
~h·. FmEDKtN. I do not kno\\? what you mean.
~lr. 'VniTE of Idaho. It hns been done on a grand scnle and it. has
not. been nccontplished, as I understand it..
.
~!t•. FRIEDK~N. I ~lo not. kno~v \vhnt, yontnenn by "g~nnd scale." 'Yo
do tt. on the Rto Grande. nnd tt can be done on the Colorndo.
1\(r. '"JUTE ·of Idaho. I "·ill yield to the gentlmnnn from Arizona.
1\fr. lToAr4rl. The United States hns nn obligation to deli\'er this
1,500,000 ncre·feet. of wnter. 'fhis is an obligntion \vhich the 48 Stntes
hnposed on t.hese 7 Colorado Rh·er Bnsin States in this treaty nnd said,
in effect Ute 7 States in the bnsin tnust deliver that '"'ater. ·.AU we nrc
t i·ying to estbnlish in the section of the bill under discussion this morning is that. the ohligtttion' is shnply a U.S. ob1igation of the 48 States,
obligating the 7 Statlls to de1ive1:this 'vnter. '"e suggest thnt the 50
Rtnh S no\v should nsstnne the finnn<'inl obligation of paying for the
neees.qnry ''"nter ilnport ""orks on n ·one-shot basis to relieve the 7 Stntl's
of this burdeil \\')uch \\'ns hnposecl upon thmn for \Ynrthne national
policy r('nsons under nn opthnistic nnrl tnistnken vie\\· of the wnter
nvni1ithl(\. 'l'his is whnt we are tnlking about..
·
~[r. ''"ntTE of Idnho. I hn,·e no nrguntent with thnt, let n1c ~ny, b\lt
\\·hen "·e nro tnlking about n basic connnorlity itself; tho \\'nter, then I
\vill hnvo to disa~ree with tny good friend fron1 .Ari~onn. Thank yon.
~fr. lt\I.t~Y. 'l'he gentlenu\n front J{ansas.
·
· .
~[r. SKt'nrrz. No questions.
.
..
. ,:
~fr. ltu.p,y, The gentleannn frotn Cnlifort\in, ~Jr. Tunney.
:\[a•. 'l'tn~N•~v. I nn1 sorl'.V that I cntne·in Jnte. It is ttlY understltnding
ft·mn the tt'St.itnonv thnt. you n1nde today, thnt if "'e pass this bill with
S(\<'tion 30!) in it. as'it is, tl1at this is going'to tnke <'are of the proh1enl in
out• relntionship \vlth 1\Iexieo. Cot~rect?
~rr AsPINAr.r,. Thnt question hns been rnisecl in the stnte~nent.
1'hcre is no need in going over this ngain.
~Ir. 1'uNNEY. ~lr. Chnh;n1nt1~ I ~atne ih Jnte. I note that· it stnt(ls
t.hnt. he feels that. section 305 should be put in, t'Cstorcd into the· hill.
The renson I nsked the qul'stion is thnt I a1n trying to pihi)oint just
~xnrtJy "·hnt the obje('tion of the ~Icxicnn Oo,~ernment is ns to leaving
Jt out.
~lr.•\sPINAr.r~. He hns nlrcncly put it in the record, lfr. Tunney.

an
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'rhis is the reason why you should be here on tin1e, so thnt \Ye do not
ha\;e repetitive questionin~. . .
.
.
~Ir. TuNNEY. 'Ve somehmes hnve other rotnnuttee meetings.
~Ir. AsPINALL. I understand thnt. I am not goh1g to object. Go
ahead nnd ask t.he question.
~lr. TuNNEY. If it is already in the record, I "'ill yield.
~Ir. AsPINAt~L. Thank you.
~fr. HALEY. You have no further questions?
~Ir. TuNNEY. No.
~lr. 1-IAI,EY. ~t:r. 'Vyntt.

·
'VYATJ;'. 'Vera eiUter of yon gentle~nen directly or indirectly
involved hi the l044llexiran·'rreaty which is under discussion here 1
l\Ir. ~IARTIN. ~lr. Friedkin "'ns nn enl}>loyee of the Con1n1ission.
~Ir.

l\Ir. Jc'Rn!DKIN. I 'vns not directly iln·oh·ed. I '''ns nn engincet·, just
before the' t.renty, 'vith the Conuriission.
lfr. 'VYATr. You nrc genera1Jy fanlillat• witlr the e\"ents lending up
to the trenty W
~lr. FRIF.DinN'.

Yes.

1\Ir. 'VYATr. Do you know· the amo\lnt·l1f beneficial constunptive use
of water by :i\Iexico from the Colorado Rh·er vriot• to the yet\r oft He
t.renty.~the nn\1unl c.onsttmptioh by_~Iexico t>rtor to the ·trenty?
:\Ir. Jc'fliJo!DKIN. It wns nbout l,oOO,OOO-ncre-feet.
1\Ir. 'YYATr. In your view,. "·ns the trenty 1nereJy a codiflrntiolr of
the rights that t.hey nlrendy hnd, '"hirh \Yas fot'n1AHzed by the treaty~
~rr. FinEDKIN. 1'he treaty \vas n nu\tter of negotiation, and' this \va·~
a principnl point'thnt was considered in the negotiaHons, the fact tJidt
:\fexico was using about that nmol.1nt of 'vnter nt that. thne.
1\lr. 'VYATT. In other 'vords, the State Depnrhnent nnd the U.S.
Go\·ern•nent, in effect, realJy did not gh·e t.he liexicans anything thnt
they \vere not nJrendy receiving, is that a fair statement~
~Ir. FRIEDI{IN. Yes, sir; I thtllk it is, in that respert.
l\lr. 1VYATT. Thnt is nil. Thank you.
~Ir. HALEY. The gentleman froni 'Vnshington.
~lr. For~EY. No questions.
lfr. H,u~EY. 'fhe gentle1nnn fro1n Texas.
lfr. 'VntTE of Texas. 1'his \Vas negotiated nt. n thne \vhen we had
henvier runoffs and, n1so, nt n thne \\'hen we hncl a. lesser popn1ntioh
in this co\ni.t.ry. Do you think t.hat if, is fensib1e nt. this tinie to even
app~onc1,l ~{exico for possibly a renegotintion on n inore l'(lfllistic basis,
constderntg our present runoff~
1\lr. 1\fARTIN. I think that the t.wo ~o,·enlUU~nts, for different. reasons, "·ou]d be very reluctant. to constder any revision of the trenty.
~(r.·,VtnTE of Texas. 'Vhy~
~Ir. 1\fARTIN. I "·ould wnnt to sny only this, thnt. you cn11not. t>evise
a part of a troot.y. If you open ·itp a pnrt. ~o renegoUation, you ot>en
up the w·ho1e. And I am confident thnt. there 'vouhl be n1any obJec·
tions on the pnrt of ntariy sectors of the public in the United Stntes,
and t.hnt otu• Govern1nent. "'ould be·opposed to it.
~rr. 'VtnTE of·Texns. 'Vill '"e some t.hne conte~to this, perhnps?
~fr. ~IAnTIN. I \VOtt1d not. wnnt to gnes.q,
~Ir. 'VutTJc~ of Texns. ~lny I ask this question. Ho"" long is this
treaty for? Is it. in }JerpP.ht'ity?
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~[r. ~LutTIN. Yes, sir; until terminated by another treaty.
~[t'. 'YntT•~ of Texns. Thnnk you.
.
~lr. liALEY. 'l'he gentJmnnu from Pennsyh·nnin reserved his

thne.

Tho gent.lmnnn is recognized. ·.
·
~Ir. 8AYr4on. Cnn you furJlish this committee information t.hat "·as
avnilnble to. the State Departn1ent flit the time that the Rio Grande,
Colorndo, Tijunita Treaty wns entered into'ht1044' All of tlu~ records
for the users of wnter by ~Iexico~
~fARTIN.
~It•. SAYr~n.

1\lr.

Yes, sir.

Is that available?
~ft'. lt~inEDKIN. You Jnenn, fto1n the Colorado River1
~Ir. SAYLOR. ~"rout the Colot•tido Rhper,. from the Rio Grande nncl
from the· Tijunnn Ri\'er-nll included !n the sante treaty.
ltlr. FRIEDKIN. Yes1 sir. . .
·
.
.
(A portion of the JnfoniuUioh above referred to, follows, and the
re1nainder 'vhen-received, "·ill be found in the connnlttee files.)
WATER USED IN 1\IEXICO (FROll COLORADO RIVER)

IIOO\'er

Dam~

wns closed, and began to store water and regulate the rh·er, In

1935.

Prior to that, the acreage Irrigated In liexlco was restricted by· spring floods
and summer drought. After that date, regulation of the river by Hoover i)am

made possible a very large Increase In water use fn l\Iexlco. The comparison •~
abown ·by tbe following table (from Hearings of the Senate Committee on· }"or·
·elgu Relations on th~ \Vater Treaty with Mexico, Janutlry 22-26, 1043, .p. 053;
_data cited from the .Mexican Section of the Interntalonal Boundary and \V11ter
Commission) :
Yl":lr

A~

lnJgntod

-------------------------------J,003,0C0
1P2,700
10211l•• ·- ··········-··--·-··-··-··-·····-········-·· ··-·-··- ·-·-····· ··-···- ••
J, 007,000
·~-- ........... ----- .... -......... -·-- ..... -·--- ...... -·-- ------. ··········
. g()J,OO'J
136.100,
1930••• --.- -. --- - ---.- - •--.--.-.--.--.-.- •... -.- --.-.- •• -. -•• -.- ••••••• - -- •.•
%(.6.~00

1~31.-- ..•..•.•.. ' .••. ------------ .. --- .•.••.. -.• ---------.----- ·- .•• -.- .•.•.

·~---····

···········-···-······ ........................................... .

•m.-... -.. -.--. --·--··· ........ ------ ··-· .. ·----~ ................. -·-····.

1034.-. --··. •• • . ••• --- .••. ----- .. ·-· ·--- •• - ·--- ---· .. --······ .•.•. - ..••••..
tS'.U •••••••.••••••••••••••••.••••••••.••••••..•••••••••.•••••.•••.•••••••••••
I e34\•••• -•••••••• - ••• -•••.•• -.. • • ••.•••• -••••.•••••••••••• - •••••••••••• - ••••

•m-....
---.........
-.-.-------·
----· ·-·-- ---.. -·-----···... -....
-.-.- .-.....
-. --- -.. -........
--- ---.---··-·····
... -- .. -.- ... -.- ... -.. -- .. -.. -.--.
•~

-

.......

---- ·--- ·-··-

·~~~-. ·······- ...... .... ······ ········
-·· ..... ---- ·-. ·-·
JMO•••• - • -••••.• - ••• - •.•••••••• -••• - •.•• -••••••.• ••.••• -.- •••.••• -.•• - ••••••
~~I ••••••••••••••• -- ••••••••••• -.••• -•••• ·- ••••• ·- ••••••••••••• -••••••• - ••••
1012....................... ········- ········-········-··········--····-·····
J9t! ••. - ---.-.-.- . -.--- .... -.-- •..• -- .. -- ...• -.-... - •• - •• ---.--.- ••.••• -••••
'

tSH4 •••. - .•• -.... --••••• -- •••• -.-.- ••• -- •••• -••••• -•••• - ' ........ -•• ~ ••• -•••••

106,300
73.600

137,100 '

161,.00
20).~

:!10,800
211,r.oo
1~3.300

199,900

245,100
310,200
261,000
m,JOO.

30.\a()O '

.

r\7ll,OOO

· · &ll,OOO

. 006,000

. 658,000
1,10'1, 000
·J,3i0,000
J, 82'i, 000

l,S.t,OOO
.t,3;a,ooo

1,62-l,OOO
l,M9,000
!,~,000

),~05,000

I, 7i0,000

?tlr. SAYLOR. I ha\'e scanned once again this trenty nrtd have noted
so fnr ns the Colorado Rh~er is concern~d, article 1lf requires 1 tnillion
acre-feet to be deli\'ered fron1 -th~· Davis Dam·until ·January 1; 1080
and one·half million acre! feet be delivered to the All-American ,Canal
until that date, S}>eciflcally setting up· the schedule by nioliUts to ihe
1lo"· of water. And· I find absolutely nothing ·that deals \vith the
qunlity of the "·nter that is to be dehvered. '\Vould you furnish to
this comn1ittee n memorandun1 dealing ·,vith the qttn1ity·of: the ·wttter
as dealt. 'vit.h in the treaty1
Air. FRIEDKIN. Yes, sir.
:arr. SAYLOR. Can that be furnished~
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1\Ir. FRIEDKIN. Yes, sir.
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.
I n~k unnni11_1ous ·consent that 'vhen
thnt 1nforntntion 1s furtushed, thnt 1t be· mnde n part of t.he recot•d nt
th~s~p~~~·..
W'tli.r £' b' .· • '" • • .. . d'' ... ..l
a r . .n.ALEY•. · ·1 ou o JOOhon, 1t·1s so or eroo.
(The memor-andum -above· refetl'ed to' ·when· received, will be found
in the coMMittee files.)
~rr. SAYLOR. Now, your statement is thnt··t.his'·treaty is a nntionnl
obligation. Is that predicated upon· the fact that all of the treaties
entered into by the United States bind ·the entire country~ Is that
correct?
1\Ir. liARTJN. Yes, sh'.
:Air. FRIEDKIN, Yes, sir.
Mr. SAYLOR. It is in this context thnt you state that. tli:i~·t~··n: nYUiO'nnl
obligation 9
1\rr. FRIEDKIN.· Yes, sir.
:Air. SAYLOR. Can you tell this committee '"het her or not at the fJl)le
negotiati6ns were held in·1944, dealing wit.h'the estnbllshfff~fttof'f.his
treaty, that there was ever ·contemplated by Mexico, or by the United
States, that there should be any imi?ortation of '~ater from tUty source
whatsoever into any 'of·the three rtvers referred to ht the· treatr'
J\Ir. FRttoxtN. The considerations at the. thne of' the treat.y ~lttt~d
sole!y.to"tl,e Colortt'do River Basin~-to the'Rio Grande'Basin, nnd'to
the Tijuana Basin. As I say, at that t.ime the records indicated that
there was adequate water, adequate supplies to take care of the
reqlih'ements.
,
~Ir. SAYLOR. At the time this treaty w~s entered into·the.best i11forntntion available h> the State De~artment representing the nine States
in itsnegoti~t~ons, was that the ~o'Y pf the Colorado River hndcns·t·(~
absolute mhumun1 over a10-year p~rtod on an average· of·t6fh ·mtlll6~
ncre-feett
.
~rr. FniEDKIN. I cannot testify to the exnct figures, sir, but at the
thne the records indicated-studies were m_ade, and they indicated
that there \Vafl sufficient water to take care of t1re n~eds.
1\Ir. SAYLoR. The reason they ~]need· 16'h million ncre-feet in the
Colorado River co1npact, entered tnto in 1922, is t.hnt' they divided the
river at Lea Ferry, saying-that 7th· tnillion nc·re:.feat 'vould be used in
the upper basin and 7th mUli(n) ·acre-feet would·~ used in the lower
hnsin, an~ ·nny addition shot~ld !>e divided between the upper arid
lower ba~nn States, and at that ttme, the seven States felt fron1 the
best records they hnd, it indicated there was at least a 16lh tnilliou
ncre.. feet average flo,v over n 19-year P.~riod i~ the river.
~It·. FruEDKIN. I cannot teshfr to t.l1at specifically, str.
~Ir. SAYLOR. That is all, ~fr. Ohairmnn. I tliihk with·tbis·infot'mntion to be. sttf)plioo it will oo helpfttl to the committee.
· ~rr. UriALL. Is there evidence· that tliare was not 1)500,000 acre-feet
being used by ~Iexico at· thnt thne ~ That is n1y potnt. And· I "·ant
to sup~ly the precise figUre.
.
~rr. FntEDKIN. My_ understanding is that the use by ~fe~ico prior to
1935 wh~n Hoo,~er Dam· was completed, was about 7tsO,OOO acre~feet
per Y.en1:. Incident to the· regulation eft'ec!~d by that ~nlrl, 'tha uses in
~Iextco tncrensecl between 1935 and the tune of the· s1gnnture of the
treaty in· FebruAry 1944, to the total of about 1,500,000 acre-feet. ·
1\I~. SAYLOR• ~f.r:- Cha}rmnn,

I
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~It-. ltu~F.Y. 'l,hnnk yon very ·Jnttch.
Tho next witness is Dr. Sfcncer ~I. Sntith, Jr~, secretnry of ·tJw
Citizens Connnittec on Nnturn Resources.

STATEMENT OF DR. SPENCER M. SMITH, J'R., SECRETARY1
CITIZENS COMMITTEE ON NATURAL RESOURCES
J)t'. SYtTir. ~It•. Chnirllntn, I Jnh·e n l'et•y brief stnte1nent 'Yhich I
will suntninrizo in Ute interests of U1e tifl~e of tho conuhit.tee.
~tt•. liALl~Y. l>o you wnnt. tho stnteJneitf included in the record ns if
rt.'no, nnd t.h~n sunthil\ ri~e it.?
J)t•. S~tt'tn. I will npprecinte·tJrnt., sir; yes.
.
~[r. lLu,•~Y. 'Yithout. objection, yoUt• stntentent will be rec{'i\'ed ttnd
1undo n pnrt. of tho record nt. this j>oint in the proceedings ns if rend,
nnd the gent.lenu1n n1ny sllU\ifi'ih'IZe 1t.
•
.
('l'ho cont\>leto stnteanl'nt. of I>r. Spencer ~I. Snuth, J 1'., nbov~ refetir~d to, fo} O\\"S:)
STATEAn;.~T o~o• DR. Sl•Escr.R

:\1.

S.urTn,

~·.\ Tt' R.\1.

.ln., Sr.cRETAR\", CnrzEss Co~nnnr.r. os
lb:Stl\! RCF.S

lh•. Chnlrmnn RtJtl mNubtlrs of the t'ommlth~ll, I nm Dr~ SIK'JlCllr :\1. Smith. ~lr.,
S«.'Creto.ry of the Citizen~ Commlth~ on ~nturnl Resources, n untlounl COU!Wf\'ll·

tton orgnnl~o.tlon wltl1 oftlrt\8 1)1 ,,.ll~hhtgton. D.C.
lly sto.temeht h\ ft\gnrd. to II.R. ·.4671 will h~ brl(lf nnd Nmn.tnnry In nnhtrl'. It
woultl not be helpful to the Conm11ttee to rec.'lte ngrtln tlu.~· documN\h\tlon of n

nmnbllr of Ahtdles, with whlt•h we concur, genentlly relnttng to tbe tl<'unnmh•
fMslblllty 0 fthe J)rOl'Kl~('(· llnrbl<.' nnd nrh1gP Cnuyoli Projl'Ct~. ""e uuder~huu1
furtht'r thnt. the chnngtls In the orlgfnlll mensu~, ns Indicated In Conunlth·l~
Print :\•o. 10, J'('(lresent. nn nrcord nmoug t1ae sm·N1 nffreted \Ye~tern StntP~.
The Commltt('() Print consldC'rs n numlKlr of nddltlonnl tlroj~ts In the rtlllfr
c..llorndo nnd authorizes tuut directs the Se<-rtltnry ot the Interior to pretMlre ttlnn·
ulug nml fetl~lblllty 1'(\()()rfs with the objedh·e of hntlOrtlug water Into thl1
Colorntlo system from outside the unturnl clrnlnngeo nrea of thnt syst~m.
I•erhRJlS It would sl'f\·e the con\·eniC'nce of the Commlttfe If we werl. . to
shnl•ly 11'<'lt«.' our e1fort to mulerstnml the JlrObll'm nmt to nnnlyzo the Jl0llt•ll s
that s(\(\k to rllmror lt.
The ~l'ry l»lsll' conrern of th£' ""estern Stalte~ Is the Inability of tlw Colorndo
Rh·er System to S\tlllllf the wnter r"l(}ulrl'd In the ~e\'l'rRI Stnteos nffe<'f('(l nncl n
most egl'l'glO\tR JlrobJNn Is e\'hlent In the StntP of Arlzonn. Thtl. wnter U(l('d~ of
this Stnte cnunot he satlsfl('(l without n ·gl'l.n£'rnl agre<'ntent upon "'nter nllfll'n.tlon
l'('h\th·e to the I'()St of thl' Shltes hn·oh·fct. ""e hnve found It dlffirult to relnte thll
u«'d for wntcr iu tlu~ ~a~o of the Stat(' of Arlzonn to the tlroposnls for the RrhlgP
nud ~Jnrhle C'tutyon strurtures. It. Is our understanding thnt .the rontllntfon
by the ptotlOnent~ Is to the J)()hit' thnt these ~trurtnrfs nre to flnnnr£' the R<'qtJh;J.
tlon ot wnter. ""e ~hould like to be tUUlt'rstoml thllt we luu·e not OPl)()SP<l. nor
do we now, the 8(\~enll Stntl's from obtnlntng needed water, nor do we dlRmls~ al~
ln!'lgnlflcnnt the Jlroblem thnt t11c-se States now tare In light of l'Xif;tlng wnh~r
shortn~s nnd the augUry of e~en grt'nter shortages In the tuhtrt'. 'Ve (lo thul,
lwWt'\·er, tbat the menus 11roposed to flnnnre the fnel'('Rse<l a\'ntlnblllty ot wnt~r
nro not the b<.'st. ot nll th£' ronsldered nlternntl~eos. As Wll have lndlrntfd
Jll'('\"lon~ly, no one bfts ever contended that eftl1er dam will add to the wnt~r
resoun.'l's dlre<'tly. It Is rrodlly ndmttteod. howe\'eor, thnt tl\'en with the eX('tN~ttlcl
re~enues the pro1xments see rt'SUltlng from these two t)ropoAAlt~, the wo~er ll('(\ds
wlll be<'Otue more B('\lte ns the llJ)per Colorzulo· nmt·ls 'do,·elopro along the lhJPs
lndfl'nted In Committee Print Xo. 10. Nelthrr the btU nor the ))rOpollents th~reof
ha,·e su~ted tbnt the totnl solution fs In sight. Possible new sources of wat~r
Rlll)t'I.Rr to ~tem from the wNlther mo<llfll'ntlon of cloud set'tllug. acceler~ttllfl
eft'orts In tbe conv(lrslon of saline water to f~sb, nnd the lmtlOrtntfon of \\·nter~
from the Columbia Rl\'(lt' :Rnsln.
The fltianl'lnl effort. net'ded to defrnr the e:spenses inYol~~d bns bE'eu respomlf•l
to by n number of stntemPuts to the Committee ns to the eft'ect ot the Bridge and
1
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Unrhle Canyon proposals on the Lower Colorado Rlt~r Bllsln Development Fun<l
mul ns to the <'Olilt>arnti"e contribution to thnt :Fund or' the alternative means
nt nnc_olenr tJOwer. As I Indicated earlier, It should not be our tilsk to attenipt
n dpflnltl\·e response to- these questions except to say that It appears tp us that
the use of nuclear energy Is no longer a I>osslbllty tor the future but Is 'presently
n competlt<lr with other means of generating electrical energy. The Increase In
the demand' for nuclear plt'Uits Is e\·Jdenced by the Increased orders for last year
nml the further acceleration of that demand In 1006. Since the reconuuendatlons
ot th~ Bnreatt t>lnn to use ~larble Canyon·as a I>eaklng power plant, due to the
incr(lased revenues such a sale would bring, It appears to us that 8 serious haznrd
I~ e\·ldent In projecting the future market tJOtentlal for such peaking tJOwer.
Two factors seem to Impinge most heavily upon the Ilrojectlons lllft(le by the
nurtlau, though the dNrland for }Waking power wlll be sustained, In our judgment,
the competition on the sbppty side ot the mArket Is already evident and future
rntes will be rtft'ected. Nuclear plants will undoubtedly have an ~hbpnct on both
the mnrket for bnseload power as well as 11eaklng power. "'bile these are sep.
nrnte markets, they are not unrelated. Over time 8 falling bnseload rate will
fne\·ltably have an effect utwn ))(laking rates._ A. nuclear 11lant will, In our
Jndglllent., be a SI>Irlted competitor In botb mnr'kets. If one then projects a
re{luced t>rfce the )JOsture of the present programs as to surplus re\·enues wo-uld
~eem to be atrecte(l ach·ersely.
The comparison between the l\Inrble Canyon Project and the nlternnth·e of
nuclear rwwer has been the subject of n significant_ a~nlytlcal pa1ler by Drs. Alnli
Cnrllu nnd 'Vllllnm E. Hoehn of the Rnud Col'l)()rfitlon. They propose- the ~ocn·
tlon of the nuclear alternative at or near a lond center thus 88\'lng the· trlrtls~
mission and cooling \'\•ilter costs. Their· study further emphasizes u • • • the lack
of n meanlugtul relntfonshlp between the Central Arizona Project nml the ~Iarble
Cnnyon Proje<'t • • • as the Bureau plans to operate l\fnrble Canyon ns a
l'l':tklng fnclllty while the Centrul . Arlzonn Project ·nce<ls base loaded
t>ower • • •".
It Js thelr conchtslon that a nucl~ilr alternative· can generate
the same electrlcnl power as that att'rlbuted to .Mrtrble Canyon· nt a lower cost
mul thnt the <lltrerentlnlS In fa,·or of the nuclear alternatll'~. are greater If the
Slllll£\ plnnt generntes the· i>Ower to the Ceittrol Arizona Project.
In conshlerlng the contributions to the Lower Colorado Rh·er ·Basin De¥elop·
ment Fund by lfnrble Canyon It Is difficult to conclude thnt the addition of the
stt·uc_otnre nlouo would ndd slgulflcnntly to the re\'enues. Since the decision to
Include the net operating re,·enues at the end of the payout period for Hom·er
D:tm nnd tlae snme for the Parker and Dn,·ts Dnms, the IAwer Colorndo Rh•er
nnsh\ De\·elotnnent }l,ttnd ls ·tncr~nsed significantly. The Indication ot the
HurE.lnu's statistics, as to the lncrense In the re\·enues to the Fund~ fs'tbat these
re\·E.lnues nre tncr~nsed· significantly. by the ad()ltlon of the Marble Canyon
ProjE.lct. ~lnrble Cnnyon, llowe¥er, fs not responsible for the Increased rc¥enues
ot the Fund, ns first Inspection might conclude. The slgntfl~tUlt increase In Fttnd
re,·enues occurs because of the contributions of Hoo¥er and Parker & Da\·ls
Onms thnt accrue after thelr payout tlerlods. Unless evidence not now Rl>I>aretit
Is t•resented, ft does not appear thnt the Marble Canyon Project adds slgnlfi·
cnntl.r revenues to the Fund.
It therefore apt>enrs to us that the problellt of competition and Us effect upon
oeaklng power rates, the lower cost nuclear nlternnth·e, and the rather ntfnlnit\1
l"ontrlbntlon to the Lower Colorado Rh•er Basin De,·etopment Fund by the
:\Inrble Canyon Project are sufficient to argue against the protJOsal and to cause
immediate conslderatJon of a more efficient olternnth·e.
Dr. S:ntTn. l\Ir. Chairman, our principal objection before this C()~n

nlittee is the financial effort of the hl"o dn-ms, espooinlly, in" the tei'ltis()f
the n·tnended bill, that would assume to J?RY for the ·cost of the n~uisi
tion of t.l~e water. I ~hink that my prntcipn:l concer~ is. 'vith the asstnned prtce for pea~tng l>Ower, ~r the de~and:for. pet\kt~tg po"·e.r.
There nre two fnchous thnt seen1 to hnptn~ most henvtly upon the
projeetions that nre ntnde by the Bureau. It is my jUdgl_llent thnt tlie
dentnnd for both base lond and peaking power ·will ·oo sustained,
but. in our judgntent, contpet.ition on the supplying side 'Of the tnarket
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is pretty· ~v~de~t already and future rates,- prol;:;ably, ·are· ·going to· be
nffected downward; .
.
.. .
. Th~re ~re two ooncerns. which seem ~o argue for an increase ln; P.rices
o.f. tlus kind of power. In· the first Instance, perhaps,. g~neral InftatJoJutry tendencr of ~11 prices· which would, in tum, affect in p·art,
the prtces with which we are dealii)g here.
.
.
And, secondly, in nll probabilit~, the. )?rice of the water is going
to be increased in these areas; and, therefore, the relative price cost
~~~$
. '
. .
~o,vever,. it seems. q~ite, .~P.Pl\rent .in ~erni~ of th~ moQey 'tlint is
~eu1g lent, 1n tertns of the Interest thnt IS betng recep'ed for. i~ nnd
111 ternts of the r~adiness to ~e~td ·mot~ey for these partlculn~ J?t!rposes,
thnt techno~ogy 1n all t>robabtllty wtll overcome by-~ good· btt these
~ew··iiiflnt~oi~nir fe~t\X~-~.tin~ c;lriv~ d~'\ytl't11e yrlce oft he pbwer... ·
In tern1s of pcnktng.and ~ns~-lond·power, 1n the long, run ov~r any
particular llertod of tim~ 10, .15, ~0 yenrs, one of the filost significant.
n~11e9ts is.going to ~e,t.llnt th~ bn~-lon,d p~~er rates,, drjveJt'down
stgntficn1\tly, "'ill·of course, alWays ntrect plmk Io·rtd rnttos nr tlie long
r~h' bl\t rnight n()t ~ so·in the imriietlia'te ,sense. "re feel ve1j de~- i
1utely thnt the trend ts for certain lowet' prtces as n result of compeh- :'
tion by nuclenr plnnts '''hich, ill our judglnen.t, will oo n, big competitor /
in both 'markets. .
·
.
·
I
I see that ":e .have a.ppt'oxi~ately 27. plants now. The .Ato1nic
Energy Commission predtcted tn N ovemoor 1962, thnt. t.ltese nuclear
pJnnts 'vould be producing 5 million kilowatts in 19'10, 40 million ldlo·
watts in 1980, and the later ~c;t.imnte was r~ently revised ttpwn·rd by
t.he Federnl Power Commission to 68 million kHowatts in 1980.
I do not tltink thttt anything is particularl,v sacrosanct, but. I think
U1ere is no argument 1lint it will lit\ve an tmp·act on the rates ancl
that. t.h~re will besigniflcantcompetit.ion. . .
I do feel, and th~re· hrts to be ·a way and ·a better way than pro~cl
by the present bill. to aft'oot tl1e financing of water for Arizonn. It.
appeal'S that w~en the oolilpac.t-or,- when t.he bill is fully involved
and the rivers made whole, thttt everyone is reasonably wen 'tnken· c.nre
of, providirig tt.lit\t 'tli~re is water in the river, with· the exception of
Arizona, and we are, certainly, syntpathetic to tr,ving to work out
'vnys to finnnce and get the necessary water for Ar1zona. ''~e do not
take t.he posit~ion thnt. t11is is not signlficnut., because it. is crucif\1. · Our
comp!~in~, 'pri.~n'i·ily) is ~~e })loons by which this it to be financed.
Thnt Jsthe liurd~n of iny statement.
1\fi'. HAt~Y. Dries t.hnt complete your statement¥ ·
Dr. SID'I'it. Yes, sir.
·
:arr. liAT~Y. The ~ntlemen from Colorado.
. .
·, i\fr. AsPINALih llhank you ·very muclt :for:your stntelne1lt. With
all of lhe intpondtn-tt.blea and with aU of the· talent ·alicrt.he experience
thnt yort have, you tt.rl(uo·very conclusively against it.
·
,.
Dr. SuxTH. ·I ha.ve·done so. ·., .
. .
Mr. AsPI~AL~·''\'1ou~d yb~t.~ot li~e ~o hh.ve a.=finnl s+oltition··to tltis
qnest ion of htfr1ng1ng upon the ben uttes of the Gr~nd Canyon¥
Dr. s~tiTit. You mean yoU.'dtun it: up and that is the end of it¥
}fr. AsPINAL(,. No, dam it a:little down below and let the rest of
it nlone, and to ha\'e no more consideration of Federal dnms of any
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kind, reclamation of ~bwer or anything else. In other 'vords, · nssoeinted with this problem as long as you hnve been, are you ·not
'viJiing to'compromtse now¥
P~· Smfu. ~ would ·sa.y that thnt issu~ is about to come uv.. Conlnusstoner Domtny made some speeches tn the 'Vest thnt ktlled ·that
when he said, "Do· not worry." ·
·
~~r~ AsPINALL. Commissioner Dominy can't kil1- anything "in· 'tl1e
1Vest in the East or in the South' or in the North· when he desires to
do so.·
Dr. S:&riTII. I· am responding to the chnirmrn1-irt· terms of my 0\\'11
people, ·the· poople who pay me, so fnr sir. The implication ~tJUtt
Bridge Cnhyon .wris not· dead h~cl.tn_i~rttiY. is 'perfectly, cort~~·· 1\ll
that \Vas recommended by the ndmn\tstrntlon wns thnt. ~t· be deferred.
~I~.' AsPINAt..r~. ·You do not love·it any more·t.lfttn:I do,-being·a: love·r
of the· river. Would. ybu' not rather have the upper reaches of that
river preserved rathe~ ·than· to· hnve' the lower reaches of that rh,ei'
for your"pur~es which yoti·hnve in iHlita 1 .
Dr.· SMITH.· My·n.pologies foi· being weedy, but we 'vnnt.~the1\i~b6llf;···
1\f~•. AsPI~ALL._ ,~J.l; ~hese-mnt«'rs., 1: think,, tltR~ we l1ave to·conslder'
the r1ght fof the MltJority who al'e Jn\Tolved.tn t.h~_mat~rs. And~
have t_o try to resolve theiri'in· ter1ns of the-rights·ofl)te nil\jMly·nt this·
parUc\llar time. 've·have·to·tlitflg, also, in. terms of t1t~ P.rospective·
1nnjority in· the futu·re. I think thnt we 'can settle this· if we wUl
jus~ make it a nationnl-river\\'ny, t11r9ugh the canyon, thro·ugh 't.he
monttment, through tli~ n·ark, nnd a1lthe w·ay to Lee ·Ferry nhd \\·e ·will
give to:pte P~?ple of the Ufiite<l States th0. o~portfttiity·!o. u~ th~s'}ln~
of the rtver ns tltey see fit, so few of them cnn, been use tlns ts nn arduous
task,· you know.
· Dr. SMITit. This is.
~rr. c.hairmnn, I probably "'ill never be able to get into·ttfd''ny of t.he
Jna~casstble areas of the canyon. I n1n perfectly nwnre ·of thnt.. Tl1is
is one of the subjective elements that. is very hard· to· qunlify ntid very
hord to express your point. of vie'v on. The chnlrmnn is completely
familiar with our efforts dttri'hg the 'vilde111ess hearings. "re nre
not monollt.hio in·whnf. we feel rec.reaf.ion consists of.
There is one very strong theJne, I think, thnt there nre reJntiv~ly
few unsP.oiled plnces, nnd there· is a very strong effort to rnA h\fdfn-t.hese, and to brea.k lances 'vith people when we a~gue this; hecnuse'they
cntr ~int to other a~'e~~ ~hn~. have beco~ne nc~es.qible to ~u~ tneans ~r
nnot.lier nnd more people enJOY them-there ts no question nbO\lt tl
1\nd. if. you are arguing the sciences n·s "·e hn ve be'en arguing th~m,
this is purely a subjective argtutl.ent.
Thank you, ltft\ Chair1nnn ..
~lr. HALEY. The gentleirinn-ft•ont Pennsylvnuln. _
.
l\fr. SAYLOR. Dr. Smit.h, I wont. to say thnt if'the <'hdirin·nn of the
sttbr,oJruntttoo:nnd:t.he ·full committee ,vfll·go nlong with· the unti61ial
scenio·rivers. bill:thn.t. I introduced, nnd the· bill extending the hdtindnril'.s of the Gt•nnd C1\nyon, the nnt.ionnl moi1W1ri€fit,:_if tl1ey 'vill·go
n1ong \vith these bills, 'Ye \Yottld ha\'e this tblhg Jicke<l hl- a lftfrry.
lit·. As:riNALr... The gentletnnn ·has stat~cr his ext.rente version.
~fay be we cnn get n~C'ontprohlise, nnd -~if \ve cnn, I 'viii agree with t.he

or
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gentlentnn.
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~h'. 8,\\'r.on, 'J'hl't\' is. not.hin;t in yout' stntmn!'nt \vhll•h I l'cn<l. thnt
snys you tll' yout• Ot'gt\HI~tttu>n wt,ro OJ>posed to tho Stnte of ArazoJU\
ht,lng gh'l'l\ t1~o t•iRht. hy sta\tnte to h{'noflcin1 constnnpt.iv~ nso of tho
Wt\(('t'S to. ''·hu·h the 8uptt'nte (~out•t ~mys tht'y nro ent.tt.led ·.in Uto
(Jolnrtulo lU\'al'.
.
.
Ill'. s~ll1'11. ''ro did itot. Ojll)OSO t]u\t. nt. n'\Y t.hne .
. 1\fa·. SA \'l.on, You Wt't-c 111 tha ·t'Oont tht1 ot.her daH' \vhon tho Cont·
1ni~ionl't' of ltt.'C.•huuntion hutll'ntcd thnt. ·t.ha_ hvo_~druus-. whirh-you--ot>tlo&.', known ns tho pn~·ing t>au•htot• ot• the bnnl< ncconnt., wi11 nchtnlly
pny to builtl t ht' ct\nhlnt J\t'i1.ona\ .,t'Ojert. So fnt' ns dh·ol'siont\.ry \vot•ks
fnt' l\riv.onn. itso1f na~ t'Ol\t'el'tu~il, th~t'O l\t'O sutlloiont. funds n.\'nilnblo
fronl thl' snt')>lns in tho Jloo,·et· nnd Pnrkcr Da\\•is Dtnns to tnk~ ~nre of
nll of these ~osts. In othN· "·ords, ns I t'<'ud yout• st.nte~nont., l;ou wotild
likl' to ~o .t\t•iv.onn get its wntct', to t~ut. it tn hct1t\fi<-ln,1 cohsulnpHv''
use, nntl t.l1t\.~ other fl'nh\l't's thnt an~ tnc1nclcd ht-the· htll b~ d~fcrl'Ccl
unct stntlied in thho·to l'Onlo is that cot'l't.'ct. t
l)l'. SMt,'n. Yt'S, sh·.
t\1'6 -\'~l'Y hopeful,- in fnct., wo think it. is
ntntuintol'y tht\f.l\t'bfotul nrhievet\n:nnt~Hnt'tttiotrof its \\•a\tct• prohlean~.
l think Uao
tthll' nnd dlsthiguishcd Ucpt't'setltnt.h'o frotn A~t'izonn,
~fl'. lJdnll• hlth\'altt.'d·thnt. if.sonlPthiug "•aui not doi\e rensotulhly qull'k
tht\t.,l\rh~onn ·"·ill. dt·~· np nnd blo\\· t\\\•ny. .,V'e, ~ot•hl.inly, nro·not SUJl·
~'Stlll~ tlu\t. th'a\t. 1s wha\t. we wnnt. 'Vc "'ant. qt\1h\'tho cont.l't\l'Y· \\'o
lH\' not. an:gn~ng ,thnt. for .At·i?.otu\. 'Vo nt-e .snyhtg.!hnt. ~~ fnt• l~!·hw
llll'UllS of hndnttt tt hns 00~1\ nroposed, 1'hnt.lS'('SSOUttnlly Otlt' llOSJtiOll,
~ llun·l\ lh'. 8.nylot\ n~ tht\ (•)~U i!•it\tu\' hns ~tlll!fl'-~t{'d, studit'cl t~a~ 6th or
~uio of. ~onll' of tht.'&\ thua~, too, tn tho t>nst, nnd I t'l\1\ tell yotrtlu\t. tho
onl' tlung t htlt- htts n lw~nts sctu-ecl nu~ wn~ whon got. n r1\so nnd WC\ :hnd
to hnild tt. on&\ pNlldn~ tit)Wt'l' null'kot. 'l'hi~ is whl'n VOWJ.,.Y'Ct huttt\rfltl'S
in yout' ~tolnnt'h. Y'cn1_ .~tntt_ to pt·oj<'f•ting: ~ho luit>o· thnt.· tim. flt'nl
n~t\!'kl't \\"11~ sh\y .'''ith ~·ou ~ot' th~ su,r~-.1'(\~t<'cl hfe of tho pnyout~ .,1'ho
thth~!tl~y 'Yith u~·n~. h~·th~~uu;tnllnt,iol\s· fot').ll'a\ltlng p~wct is thll·nu•t
thnt. Jt. 1s luJ,thly tnl\Rwmnt U\ nnd to·ltst,lf. 'Y nu nr(.\ ns1ng at. pn:rt. thnc.
, ...0\l htn·~ n h~tnondotts n~cd. t'hnrgo. It. ( 1\1\ l)(l! l\lllOl'Uz<-.d a\t. 1'(\llSOl\•
nbh' lo\\' yields. 'l"he 1no.~t difUt•nlt thinll is to \\'ntt~h thnt. nun'kot. bc'-'nUSt' tht.' ntnrk<'t fot' thnt t>Ow~r shn·ts to fnll nnd· if it. doe-s, yon a\1'0

' y"

,."'' >'

1

d~nd.

.

_, 'l'ho otlu~r {n-obll'nt, \\·hich is ju~t. ns bricl,'is if vot• hnppNt·to·hitd\
rh·t"r thnt. eb )S tuul flows Jll'efty: l,>nrlly, ."·hNt yo'"n sell your pe~\k!ng
po\\-<'1', vou lu\\'~ not. t hP. \Yt\t~r ni ·the l'IVet• to produro the ·t>l'nkntg
JlOWt'l'. ·I do t1ot. know thnt this- is n tn'Oblent. I ·nnt not. snggest.ing
t}tat is n probl!nt1tct't\ _I tlln sin\t>ly snving thnf· '~hene,·e~· you·ulinlt
of hydrool~h'tl~ p1nnts tntd you snyt "'\~o nre goptg to u~ tt·fot·p~n~
tng )lo\\·~r,-' I hn\"l' nlwnys fonncl, 111 tny l'X}>erten~o, thnt y()ti· nrc 1 Jll
troubll'.. I \\•t\S ,.el'\" lUU~h lllOl'e·t-ontfdrtnbfo on the other side •thnh
\\"hl'n I \\'"t\S nrgt\in,:c'~ol' it,
.
.
.
··lrr. · SA-rr.on~ The Httrenn of Rectn·•nntion indi~ntt\'; in· theh• 1nost.
O}lf.ilnist.io t1~nhnent. tha\t. the t\\·o dntus "·ould lun·e n SfS·I>ercent. lond
ftu•tor.

.

J)r. S:uiTn. Thnt. is ror1wt; th~t is rorreet .
. lir. SAl'l.OR. I "·onld nsk\tnnt1iliiot•s consent. thnt'n letter ft'Onl'Peter
W. Nicho1s, of noulder, Colo.; l>e ninde n J>ffrt·of the·record ""nt. 'this
point, nnd thnt '' }Wtition rol\hihlhi~ tho s1gnt.htres of 1,3'76 persons,
nt~ of thent front Coloi'tldo, be plnced in the files of the contntittee.
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. Aft•. 1Lu,'RY. 'Vitho\tt· objcrtion, ·tJ1e Jcttct• will he received ns n pa\t•t
of· t.lao record nt this tloint.
('J'he lct.ter dnted llny 1o, 1000, nbove referred, to fo11ows :)
MAY lu, 1000.
lion. ,JOliN SAYI.OR,
}/OtiBO ()/Jl61lrC3eta.laUt:C8,
ll'ashiHUIOU, /).0.
,
. .. •
: ~ leloHetl IH n pt'tftfon--contn1ntmrflf08ijffi8TUfi'R ot l2l1"f ·-lK'C.>JllO from torty-ono stntes, the Jllstrlct ot Oolumbln, I•ucrto Ulco, nnd ~Jx t9_. .
l\fgn ~mltrleA (Austrnlln, Urnzfl, Englnnd, Cnnndn, ~lex le-o, ntul North' lreltltf(l)
who ot•pose tho construction ot tho Urhlgc Onnyon nnd ·Mnrblo Oorgc dnms In
Ornncl Onnyou. Most ot tlteso slgnnturcN were collect~{\ by the Unh'N-slty of
Golorndo lllklug Club nt n tnblo set up fn tho Stttdl'ut Union (luring 'Vorhl
AfrnlrR 'Vel'k• Al•rU 20, 21, mul 22 Wlll'n thl'ro Wl'ro tJOOJ)lo from nil over thr
world on tho Unl\"erslty ot Colorndo cnmpus. An ntt"ful)t wns mndc to g('t llCOJJic
to gh·o homt'·ntldr('S..~, hut this \YRR not nlwnys HUCC~Iil.'ffnl.
In_ nd,Utlon thl\re IH n J)(ltltlon slgnt'd by· (light-one students nt nnscllnc ,Junior
liiRh In Houhlc-r, Colormlo gl\'hlg·rt totnl ot 1870 slgnntnr«.'H.
'l'ho r<'HIKlllRO to this J)ctltlou niicl ·tlic Hfernturc we gn,•e out. nbout tht"Hc dnmR

\\·ns ovt'rwh~hn1ngly fnvornbl<'.
.
Any \180 you can mnko or th(t.so I.CIItlons· will be nj)J)t'C<'fntt'Cl. J~tt(lrs will he
sent to l)reshlelat.Johnson. Sccr<-tna•y ot l~terlor Udrtn,· OO\'~rnor J~\·e ot. ~olorado
UIUl thO NttlrO C<llorRdO C~mgrNCSJ(UlRl ))ol~ntlon fntorlillng thl'm of this )lMltiOll
mul your tK)ssesslon ot Jt. J.~t us know If there IH nnythlug else we cnn llo.
'l'hnnk you.

Sincerely yours,

·Uour.mm, Cow.

PETER

,Y. Ntcnor.s,

Ait•, IIALEY. 1'he petition '"j]) bo mnde n. J>nrt of the files nf the
conunit.tee.
·.
·
'l'he petit.ion nbovo rofcrl'Ccl to '"in be found in the files of· the
subconnnittee.)
~fr. SAYLOR. This is just, in support. of Dr. Sntith's posit.io1!t not ot>posing the project of nllo"'ing Arizonn to use water in tlte uolot·nclo

I~iver.
.
-~Ir.I{ALJo}Y. The gent.le.tnnn is recogt)ized.
.
Air•.UDALL. I have enjoyed what Chairmnn AspinnlJ hns snid. l
w·ou1~ insert one point. fot' the record 1 ~fr. Chnirtnnn. 'Ve, hnye l_t&'lt'd

a lot of .talk about \\'ntet• shortnge nnu thet·e hns been 1nenhou tn'tnle of
bow liUle water co1nes do"'" t1te river. The Burettu· of RooltH11dtion
relensed a report the other day "·hirh incllcate<l very stnrtling in.formn.tion. We had tba foresight in 1956 to build Glen Cnttyon Thiin.
Dr. Sl\tiTn. Whntt
l\Ir. UDALL. 'fo build Glen Cnnyon Dnm. An<l if t.hat dntn' hncl
not been in:e.¥istence,-6 ndllion ncre.feet of wnter wottld.hnve been
spilled out of Lnke 1\lencl since l,nke Po,vell begnn stornge. I
thought this WR$ vet•y ·interesting.
.
~Ir.· A sPINALL (presiding). Air. Hosmer.
. ·. ~Ir. liO$MEn. lou make reference to "the people who pny ·you."
'Vho nt'elhl\ pe<>pla tftnt pny you 1
, ·
Dr. SMITn. 'VelJ, this is a coJntnittee of·llnhtrnl resources whiel1
·.eutploys Jue,·.ns secretnry~ This orgnl1izdUoh \vos orgaJ.iizecl in
-December of 1954. It 'vns orga)lized as n_ lobbying organi~tH.Ion.
In J ~nuary 195t>J ~~ started to file qun_rt~Ny stntentents ot1 "~Juit
we dtd, bow muon mon.ay, 'vhere we spent tt, to w1H>ln we spent it,
and 've have since filed tltese qun·rterly stntentents nutl nt no tifna
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"·e :ever. indicated ·in , our appeals for funds to the general
public, except ns proYided by t.he Department's regulations,. that
""e h_ave. to say in· there thnt any money that you give. us cannot be
deducted f~on1 your income tnx, thnt \Ve are not tax deductible,
nnd the people who pny us nre those "·ho send $5,-here and there.
This Jnonting, as n result of our stand on Grand Canron Dams,~ I
got a diJne contnhted inside of an envelope. 'Ve will· not spend ··a
nic~~l ~or nns,~·ering th~~· ,~h~t_.boy ·'''ill·g~o'v up. This is O':\ the
basis t.hnt we "·til ·tt\l<e nnytlung that ''"e can get.
.
.
:Air. IIosliER. F1·on1 anybody you cnn get it from 9
·I>r. S~ITn. Y~s. Nobody· is go!ng to pay any money · to us, un1~ t.hey ngrec '¥tth whnt "·e ·are dotng.
Afr. Hosltt!n. I 'rill ask unnnhnous consent that. the Cit.izens
Con1n1lttoo on Nnfu1·hl Resources snbinit to the corilrnittee the same
dntn that• we lun·e heretofore received on tneJnbership and 'allocations of ntoney :frotn ·other organizntions~
.
~fr. SAYii>R. Reserving 'the Hght to object. In yi~w of the fact
thnt. the gentlmnan ftorn Arizona objected the other .day when I
~ked tlt!'t the .propo1~ents ,of .t~~s legislation submit·. that sn1ne
tnfot•tunhon, I wtll hnvet~ obJept Uitt.
.
.
l\Ir. UoALL (pt-esidihg). The o))jectiori i~·no~e~d.
. .·
~Ir. Hos~UF.R. Dr. Stnith, had that. htfortnrttion become available,
if it hn'd, Uto information ns to individuals and co~orntions who
finnnre Jour orgnnizntion, I understand that it would 'show ·that
.mmiey con1es in frotn sporting· anns and· ·Rmmuhition · irianitfncturors front t.he ''·oodsy wildlife set nnd from the Edison family
in Ne"'.Jersey in nbout equal ~i·oportions. · ·
·
Dr. SlnTn. Thnt: is not a con1ple~ly cor~c~. statement, Mr.
Hostner.· ··'\Ve do get mo)ley · frotn nll 'of those· sot~~, ·but T do
not think in tho proportion you have indicated. ·That infor})lntion, of ~o\trsc, is filed with the Clerk of the House. . .
. ~ ·:
1\Ir. Hos11ER. I>o ''on w·ant to c<?rrect ~h'nt ·the :proport.ioh· 'i~~
Dt-.· S:urrn. 1· will be ''ery happy 'to .do so.·· I aoi trot :Jutve it
offhand. It '''ill vsu•y·froni year. to yenr. · ·
· ·
· · .
. ·:arr. Hos3rEn.· You· hn\'e ·used· the phrase in .yotn···tesum•ony, the
phrase, "hi our·jndgthent~U 'Vho·do YOU··~fer to·-when y<hi'IUst)
thnt p]n'nse?
. . · · . ··
·. · · ·
· . . ·.: .' :· ·• . .· ·.
J)r. SlUTII.' The· hon'rd ·of directorS,· sil'-t.his :is on ·tlie· front' ·of
mr test.itnony.
.·.. :· . .
''
.
. Air. Hos)IER. The'. sporting · ·nrms ammunition~· people , and the
others JUetit.ioned»'Rl"e not: e<-onomists and pitbli~ rutfUty 'people, 'f\te
they 1 ··
·
:
·
··
·
.
Ilr. SlrtTn. The sporting goods people are not ·even· ott lour· bb~rd
of direct.ors, sir.
. ·
··
·
: · ·
· · ~1,:. HosMER .. Is nnyon~· on your board· of directors· ''Ylio n~ b1
tho po,ver business tnny I ask¥ .
. ··
'
· · :
=

·nr. ~JnTn. Itt tlu~ ·nuclear power bu~in~.; ~o. ·· · · ··... · .. ~ · .
· Mr. HosliER. ~fny· l ask.tf ·there 'ts anybody on ·your boa.rd,·Hf
directOrs· from the· public utility ·business;·the electric pttblid; \itility
business 9
··
· ·
·· Dr. SJnTu. ·Not nt this time; no.
.
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~Ir. HosMER. Then,. this judgment of your board of directors,
relative to these matters of nuclear power and electrical econon1ics,
nre ln.yJnen judgments W
.
·
Dr. SMITH. Not entirely, sir. Our board of .directors just like

'r

nny other corporate board of directors, hire people who luive soine
expert judgment in these fields.
e have done it.
~fr. l!osl\IER. They hired you~
Dr. S:utTJI. Yes, sir.
~Ir. Hos}IER. And "•hat is your doctorate in W
Dr. S:utTn. Economics.
·
~Ir. Hos11ER...And 'vho else do they hire to give· them advice on
thisW
.
Dr. SliiTII. Last sumll1er \Ye hired a hydrologist for a short
period of time. I cannot relneJnber his name at the moment. I
wi1l supply it. We hav~ been in consultation with Dr. Rn\lshen·
bush. at great length, "'hom ·the co1nmittee will hear from Inter.
~Ir. UDALL. He is schedulecl to be beard thhrmornifig.
Dr. S:uiTH. He is scheduled to bethe next witness; yes.
~fr.. HosMER. He is fro1n the National Parks Association.
I
really do not~ any experUtess behind the 'jtidgrnent ·of ·the·· bonrd
of d1rectors relative to the contention· that tlie price of electric
power will drop in Ute yenrs to come, or the· matter of the ttse
of hydrodnnts for peaking power, 'vhich is becoming ·itrcreasingly
n practice of the utilities Industry, _despite what your teStinio·ny
snys.

·.

·

·

D1•. Sl\tiTJI. Yes, it is. I t.hink thnt ntthe t>resent tim~,- 1\Ir. Hosnu;r,
thnt. 'vhen you say there is an increasing renson, th_ey are drive~·- to
t hnt, because of the flo'v ·of tlie rivei..,- and I t.hiitk it is nccomp·at1ied
·-· -~vith significant hazards. I: think.' that the power depnrhnerit ·of th~
City .Bnnk of Jie'v York reflects t1tat.very carefully in their·Jonn!11g
pohctes. I t.lunk· one of: the factors IS that. I heard your. colloquy
with other witnesses. I think all' yottr questions w·ere. nP.t>roprinte.
'Yhen I sny nuclear ·energy,· I 'am .not suggesting th'nt ·it ~wtll. wa~k in,
but I am saying that it will be 'Of signifiCant' ilrip~~t on t.he mnr~et.. ·
~Ir. HosliER. Is it not a fact that there· has not been arid· there is
not t)ndel' oontemplation any nuclear electric plants by atiy phbli9
o~ privat~ titility fpr peaking~power ~ · . :
.
·
Dr. Sl'iiTH. I dtd not get tlie word!before ccpeaktng po\Yer.n· ·.
~~r~) HOSlf.ER. 9n_·~tiy' pitblid or privat~ ~tfility_ system for lhe_f P.ttrpose of peaktng power¥· · .: ·.
. .
Dr.:SMITH. There is none. tohlyknowledge.
·
~Ir.'Hos:&IER. They are all baseioads1 ·
Dr. Sitmr. They are all·baseload plnntS;yes:
~~r•. HosMER.' In su_ggestirig ·th~~ n~clea~ ·n~t~~n-~ive, ~~ YQU ~U~·
gesJtng tltat the U.S .. Government ts gon1g'into· the nuclear power ~ust
. ne.SS as· a side1ine to flfiance this pnrticula_r project and ·othet:s)ike it. t
.' D.r. SltiTH. No, I ail\ not suggesting that.: Tfla purport·of ·my 'argu;.
'men~·-

;

·,.

:

Mr. HosltER. Who would build these nuclear power·ptttt\t~ft.hA.t you
have·hyp6t.hesized 1
· .
Dr.· 'SiriTir. Uri Jess an net of Con~un1ess the net is ·changed,
it would be my asSumption that it would be built by privnhriih·estors.
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lit'. lios1n~R. At!d f.hon, l'XC~pt. onl)·.· ii~solln· ~~ -~l~x<'S on \~i·ivntc int. lNm ncr(ls.

Vt\~1 Ot'S would t>~'O\'trle_ n flow of ftu\dslnto the Ttcnsnry fot'
~n~~ ptu•t.iculnt· l)l'Oje~ts, th(\y would not. be finnnced.
ut'. Slrrru. I nn1 not. suggesting !hnt
,

. .
llosMRR. At-e you suggl1stang thnt tt. <'Onto fl''<nu tho Pnhhl~
'rt'('I\SU l'~' I
l)a-. Slrrrn. lJnl~AA. it. ":os n Go\'~t·t1nu~nt. l>lt\\(tlint you- <-onl<l~~~.ll)l
nny hl'Uellt. out. of. lnl snnply sny•ug f hnt. ht' ·}n'esl'nro of h('n\'y .1n''eshnt'nts in this t>nt'tieultn• 1\f<'ll tu-e ~dh1g to hnve nn hnpt\N o'n ·thl'
ann t'kl'f.Jn'i('(\, botlt bnst'lond nnd pt'nkang pow('t' tn•IC'('S,
~h·. I c~~Mt-!U. 'l'ho ctifltt'tllt.j· thnt. I lun•o "'ith l'OUt' tt:'sthnoin• is thnt
~·ou sny thnt. uin our jndgan'el)t.'' it. is going to fu\\·o nn itnpnrt oR th~
pl'i<'o of t>owet·, but. yon ~ny thnt. you ·~anot. qtlnllf~· it. , ..ou do· not
rouu' up with nnv · ))l'Oj~t ions· ns to tho rost. of tntclrn·t• phwt\t•· ·a\'ful
ot htH~ t.ypl'S of po\,·~•·. O\'l'l' tho nl\xt 1~0 .Yrnrs, \\'lth ''·hirh to ju~t ify
:\'OUt' stntetn'-'nts. It Js n· hol'sebn~k opn\t(')lf thnt })l'ic(\" ·will' go down.
\V't' htn•o in u,o .Toint. .,.\_toll\io Co1nanitt(ll\ ·nn lndi<.'ntion thttt. nftcr·tnTO,
thl't'O willlK' 1\ ~lrnstic riso ht tho·t>rlco of urn·nitntt) nn'd Uttlt/is goh~g
to ho fnt'-t.ot•ed 1nto t.he C()St. of nul'lNn' t>OWl'l'. Ino\'lta\bly, thnt·_·wall
he t't'fll't~tetthi tho cost. of thn insh\llntion of·tlttrt>ltnu. .All of thl' hnsic
infot·nutt.ion,tlhtt this t'onHntttl"~~ \\'hich iA l'Xpert. in thl' field, hns hral'n
nhlo to nN~untulnt~" is Ogtli!tst.-tho theot·y thnt. the pt'iro \\"Ill g6 down.
lit-. SA\"t;on. '\'ul you yteld nt thnt.'t,nlnt 1
~It'.

:\(1', ] {o..c;:\l.:R,

Yl'S.

l(l'. s.,,·r.on. I ju~t. hopo tha\t. tht\ ·nl'~t.-tinm thnt, Wl' hn\·l' n bill out
of yotn' <'Oll\i\tUtoo· on the floor of the ( ..onllt~ss thnt you \\·ill »Whko
t hnt.sauno stntmnl'nt.
l(r. llosln~R. 'l'hnt. stntNnent. is annde in the ~ontt:'xt. of nll sot·ts of
~lt't·tt·.idt~·-ooing subject. hlo,•itnb1y to <'ost l'&.'nlntion ot·, ·ronv(il'St:'ly,
1nf1nttonnry for<'es.
Da'. S~nTn. I aun R\\·au~ of thnt. t'€'gtu:<fing inqnh'it\c; in the pri<.'PS
for \u~nnuun. I should &\y; olso, thnt one of tho l'ensons thnt I hn\'O
not. rltlC\Ul\t\nted t.hf~ In the first. pln<.'e I did not, fool thnt. tht' <'OUtnlit~
t('O should 1\N.'(\SSflrily llt\ lnn-rlenoo with (\_~l'ntinllv the snntl\ info1·n1n·
tion thnt it. lutd })ro\•iously hnd.
•
.·
.·
8t!<'ond~\', I a1n engn~ nt the }>t"esllnt tnno '''tth ~(r. Fosdt~lt, "·ho
· is C'onsultnnt. to t.lte .t\.tonti~ l~n~l'"iO' Cofi1U\ission, in .n.n~tib'n,vid~ study.
I 1~nd ho~ to hn\'e sonte t>rel~niihnry dntn ~nd .shthshrs nvni!nble for
tlus hoortng, but. I hn.\'enot,, s1nce ~r.-. lt~osda('k 1s no\\' constdtu1g with
tho S~tulf~ Jnt('l'ior Conuttittee nnd he is n little bit. tied up ns' to thne
thnt. het'nn do,·ote ft') this. '"o hn\'e hnd this··\t\Uterwnv for sonte 11eiiod
of thn(\. I .ant sotnewhnt persnnded to tho extt'nt. tlutt ·ntntty' of the
bnnking fli'lns n1td~bnhking houses nt~ sU})pl~·ing nlo1Yel" nt. \~hnt,· to
tnt\ in t('rtns of rntes of risk for installntions of ntonlic tiuclenr 1>9wer
fncilitie$, nre fn,•ot"Rble, it. !tn~ beet~~ m~' reaction, ~n~rn11y, 'th~t
~)tutket-s usually do not.tnove tnto nn~n~t\. such ns tlus·~1nlt'ss they tH-e
rensonatbly <'onfldent. thnt. this·th_ihg '"Ill go nnd be signiflrnnt~ J:feeJ
e\·t:'n though the cost. of tn'Rl.\huh ·is ~!li~t~ up in tetnts o~·:the t,otni
nntount. of· fi~ed charges thnt~ \\"ouhl be tn\·oh·oo, urtU1ttttllllrtces ('o\tltl
('8(\nlntl\ constdt:'rnblr nnrl sh111ln,·e n fn\•ornble Nltl l't'snlt. of powet·
dt'Ji~e~i front n uu('1(lat• installntion. ·
So I do not. sa:\· thnt: these Rl'e lll'CeSSi\rilv inconsistent..

.

.
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llr. Hos~rr.R. I sny thnt. :vour·nt•gtnnt'nt is not.neressn_r~ily sut>p~r·ted,
innsntuch ns the Jonns to' utlllti£~8 hns ilh\;nys beeli o1ie of the best. t?lrtr!ls
in which iuvcshnent bankers hnve been pntt.ing 1nonev pat1icitlt\Ny,
in tern1s of \'ery high interest rntes in "·hich we fhid ourselves Jn
todny.
·
1
' ' o wnnt .to ~et. !ln·ough, I unclerstnn'd,· by noon. So, I ,,.in·t~sel'\'e
the bnlitncc of Jlll' tune.
!\Ir. Uo,u~r,. 'fhe gcnt.lenlnn reser,·es tho bnlnnce of his thne. 1'he
Chair recogltizes t.ho ·genUeninn fro1n Idnho.
.
.
~ft-. '''niTE of Idrtho. I wnnt. to say tJntt I nln Ycry inn~h 'tt]\l.>recirtth•o of yotn' testhnony. .And I "•n·nt. to concl1r in thn ot>inio»i of the
full conunittee.
!\fr. lJnALr,. 'fhe gent.le)nnn fro1n Cnlifornfn.
~Ir. 'VYATT. I hn\ye no qu:estions.
.
~rr. lTnAt.,r,. lit·. Skubitz.
~It•. SKunrrz. I ha\'e no questions.
lfr. tJo.u. r,. ~fr. Foley.
.
....
:\fr. li'or~EY. No qucsttons.
lft•. UoALt1. 'rh.nnk yon very nfu~h, Dt·. S111ith, for your hclt>ft11
nrt.ictihtte, C(')nst.Ntctivo stnte1ne11t. [I~nnghter.]
Tho finnl witness scheduled ·todny is ~fa·. Step1ton Rnusholllf\'1'1;11,
consultant, Nntionnt Pnrks Assocint~~~~.
. .
..
....
~fr. RAusnF.Nn\rsn. ~lny I nsk thnt~ the stnte~ncnt Utnt I subntltted
In st. week be in<'orpol•dted hfthe rerord?
.
.. . . .
lft'. UoAr4r,. Yon refct:. to· the stnteinent. thnt·you shblnittetl lrist week.
'l'his is the ono <lnted ~fny 12, 13, 14, 1906, consisting of fout• pnges,
with severnI ttlbtes·nttnched' ·
::arr. RAusuENnusn. Yes, sir.
lit•. UoALL. 'VUhout objection, this stntmnent and the tables at.tnched will rtppent' in ·t.he record as if read, nnd 'lfr. Rnushenbn~h; ·I
recognize you to sununn1•ize yotu· stntmuent.
(Tho p1~1>nrecl stntentcnt of Stephen Rnushenbush, nbove-referrecl
to, follows:)
STATEMENT ON li.R. 4671 SUDliiTTED ·oN IN\.JTATJON BY STEPJJEN RAt1811ENBU8JI,
CONSULTANT TO NATIONAL PARKS A8800IATJON

My name Is Stephen Rnushenbush, I reside In 'Vnshlngton anll am consultant
to the National Parks Association, whlc:-h has headquarters here. I had some
years ot ext>erlence tn the review ot rh•er basin problems on the Columbia ntul
:\IIssourl and other rh·~rs In the Office ot tbe Secretary ot the Interior, 1039-1048.
I gained some knowledge of Bureau ot Reclamation procedure, practice flnd
llRy6ut studies at that time.
The Natlrinal Parks Association requested me to accept the lnvlttitlbn ot this
Comm~ttee to present data bearing on cons~r\·atlon tpntt~.rs.
. .~ .
The National Parks Association Is an lnde~ndetit, prlvate, non-proflt/pubUc·
sen:lce organlzntlon, educatlorinr ·nnd sctenflflc. tn· cha'rhcter, tom1del) ·.In lOll> by
Stephen T. Ma~h~r, flrst Director ot the N'atlon(\1 ~~rk Service. It lias a· in~m
bershlp ot

over 83,000

generally.

.

person~ .t~~OUB!Jout ~h~ _U~Ited

States and

il~r9n~1.

It

the monthly Nntlonnll>arks m~g~ztne, recelv~ by ·an members. Jts
responsibilities inrlude · th~ pro~ecU~11 .ot t~e g~eat nn.tfonnl par.ks ~-~td ntQtn~~
menLq ot Amertra and the protection and restoration· or thtfnAtural en\•lroument
1mbllsb~s

.

·

.

· 1. I wlsh to express strong awareness of the need of fund~, a "cash register"
for· the Central Arizona pr6Jeet. ·I belle\·e thnt the wa~er·users In that State and

63-230--66--pt.2----43
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the Paclft<' Southwest need help badly. I do not enjoy seelrig the conservation
organl.zatlons being portrayed as Ignoring their need for water or funds. They
Ignore· n!'lther one.
.
2. i·wlsli to suggest to this 'Committee of th~ House and to the water userR
tltat the tatt.er may be disappointed In the· functioning ot one cash reglster·whlch
hns been proposed, Marble Canyon. They might get much more within 70 years
out of n nu<'lear plant at load center.
I dalm no particular rom~tence In the field ot nuclear ~lioml~~· HoweYer,
I ha\·e trl~t <-onsclentlously to estimate all costs on the basis of known~ data and
to examlnt- the relative efflcle·ncy as a "cash register'' of a nuclear plant at lonll
<·enter, un-hnrdene€1 by an $81 million transmission Investment, and ~farble
l'.anyon, Jn the event of· a decline In peaking power prl.ces.
.
The hope tor Marble Canyon tts a lleaklng power Illant Is that the 6 mill current
rate will hol«t up, or E=ometblng very close to it, over the· riO'years· trt which It hi\R
thP task of paying out Its Investment. But power rates change rapidly. · The 4.2
mill firm power rate tor ~larble Canyon:looked excell~nt to the Bureau two years
ago, but now Is labelle<l noncompetitive. The power technology Is ~ovJng so
rnt•ldl' that one agency believes the cost of ·power produced by nuc.lear plants
will" drop with their lncl"E'ase<l size by 23% within the shrgle decade 1970-80. The
a)()tenthtl of nuclear desalting plants with vast ambltfitffof surplus' energy to ·sell
hns brought. an estimate from another agency that some 'power costs may drop
45.7o/o In tliat one decade.
.
. .
.
What will happe~ to the .~ope~ of the water users f~r a cash register ft. peaking
JlOwer ·prices go down, evbiflliUch more gently, over the first so years ot the payout
period? To answer'tbat question I have assumed a price decline amounun·g to
22Sfo OVl'r those 30 years, then RplateaU for the next 40.
.
Under the expected tnvestrnent and operation costs of r.Iarble Canyon and those
Jn the Carlln·ll~hn report tor an equivalent 600,000 kw nuclear plant at loncl
<·enter, also nsed'for·peaklng, the tollowln~ results seem to be Indicated: 1
1

Tables I and II are estimates of surplus.

Tables III and IV gtve cost Ogurea.

Marble Canyon Nuclear plant
at load center
60-year Snri>Ju! without lnwl't'et.~.:~ ••.•.• ·••·•••••••••••••
70.)·ear surplus wl~out l':lterest •.•.••••••••••.•• :. ••••••••

-$2.\ 620. 000
117,234,000

f93:807;oo0

~~~7,600

Difference
Sll8.827, 000
28, 723,&00

Iii 'elise th'& LORB Ftitid Is perinltted to accumulate Interest on·'tb'ese contributions of the power users In the area, the plant which bas the lowast charges for
the 1>0 year pay out period and the highest surpluses for the earlier years will
show a marked advantage. That comparison Is as :follows, Including Interest
accumulated from the end of every period at S%.
Marble Canyon Nuclear plant
at load center

Dftterence ·

:.

60-year surplus with lnterest •••••••••••• 4 •••••• ~ ••••••••
70.year 8W'plus with Interest •••••••••..••••.•••.••••••••

-s•~m1oo

t2Q.mooo

1188.827,800
402,~000

~=~

WltJl and without tt1terest the figures lndtcat~ the ~blllty ·that, 'l~. case
power _drop In the ·~J'IY yeft~. Q puclear pl~nt wo~ld J>e mqch
less 'VUlnerable to that shock, and ·would produce more for the water users· than
~Ja·r~~~..~~\nyon. Without. ~~terest on .s~rphts .they may hnve $28 million more
at th'e end of 10 ye~rs, with Interest $272 ilillUon more.
.
.
.
These figures pre~ent a prima. tacte· case .o, ··~ dUrerence which should be
exc~'ngty Important to't}Je water users-of th'e $J'ea, :They are not presented
aaf'deftnltlve, · The ·hope ot the 'National' Parks Association Is thi1t ·the Com·
mlttee, which Is. Interested In the weltare. ot the water users ot the area, will
call on tbe n.ucl~ar · e,conoinlsts and physicists In· t.h,e vartotis · gove·rnment ag'encles, the AEO, the omc~ ·ot Science and Technology,· the TVA and Federal
prl¢~, ()f ~ak,ng·
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!,ower Commission to apply Bureau of Reclamation procedures to such a com1-.arable nuclear plant at load. center, and check these figures, given a 30 year
decline In prices ot peaking power which seems to them reasonable. This
could be done In a matter ot two months.
It may also be noted here that the nuclear plant at load center might be
constructed and begin operation within three years, while Marble Canyon
would not only take three years to conHtruct but nilght take several more years
to ftlllts reservoir, In case dry years occur at the time. The water users might
obtain a two year advantage from this difference.
The findings by conservation·· groups regarding both ~farble and Drldge
Canyons have already been put Into this· Committee's record. It Is not neces8ftry to prove that this nuclear alternative Is far more profitable than 1\farble
eanyon; If Is only n·ecessary to show thnt It Is an equally efflclent cash
register. The objections to .Marble Canyon on conservation grounds should
then be given the full weight which they deser\·e.
TAnt.E

I.-Oaah·regl$ler comparuon "A" surplus toltTwut Interest (ycar81 to 10)

1

(Dedlnlng prices)
Period (years)

Price (mills
per kilowatt-hour)

(l)

(2)

Cost per

15 to 21 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

6.00
&.64
&.30

29 to 3.5••••••••••••••••••••••••••

4.68

22 to 28 .•.••••••••••••••••••••••.

36 to so ••.•••••••••••••••••••••.•

(2-3)
(mtlls)

(4)

(3)

1. Marble

1 to 7.............................
8 to 14 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

DUten>nce

kilowatt·
hour sold
Cmllls)

de cit ex·
eluding Inter·
C$t (period)

(6)

(6)

$8. 1go, ()()()
3,2i6,000
-1 365,000

29.~6

-21:060,000

13.66

-.10
-.42

13.66
lS-66
13.65

-.n
-.72

&.40

13.65

0.60

.24

6.40
6.40

4.68

surelus or

\bUll on
k Jowatl·
hours)

Canyon surplus BCCUmulatlon

&.40
&.40
6.40

4.98

Am<>Unt sold

-S:
733,000
-9 828,000

60-)'e&r deficit •••••••••••••
51 to 70 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

····· ····rs.r ... ·······:994 ·········a:686 ········39:oo·

-26. 620, 000

76-year surplus •••••••.••••

.............. ... .. ··- ......... .. .... ... .... .. ... ....-........

. 117,234,000

143,764,000

2. Nuclear plant at load center, surplus aooumulatlon
lto7 .•• : .•••••••••••••••••••••••

r:~~~;::

::::::::: :::~:: :·::;:::::

2'lto28 .•••••••••••••••••••••••••
29 to 35.......................·••• ~
36toSO ••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••
60-yeat surplus ••••••••••••

61 to 70••••••••••••••••••••••••••
70-year surptw ••••••••••••

6.00
6.64
6.30
4.98

1.88·

4.12
4.12

!

1.62

4.12'

1.18
.86

4.12
4.12
4.29

:=

m002,ooo

i3.66

lt.ti

1

.. 13.66

. 20, 73f000
t,OOO
~ 11; 7sg, 000

· 16;1

13.65

tf::M:~

·········i:sr ········39:ocr
. . ................
- ·············.
.
..
.
.
.
.
.
.....
.. -...........

93. 307. flO()

··=·
······•••.t•68• ·········3:33·
'4.

.

29.U

6~.~.000

14&,957,000

' '.· '·' '"! .. j

Estlmates of annual eaptt81 'charges ancfope'i.itlrtK gdd matntenane$ and lnterlin replaCement oosts on
tables III and IV.
I
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TAnt.B 11.-C'aBA·
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PROJ~C'l'

r<'OIIIrr romparl8on "B" s11rpl118 tolth lntcreBI acctlt1Ullated by
pcrlod8& (1/f.'OJ"B 1 to 70)
(l>cdlnlng priCE'S at 3 ptrcent onnuaUy)

Surplus or

Ptrlod

defttU, tnd
of period

()'l'MS)

JnterfSt

rae tor

PrlncJpal

• 1.
$8.l90,(n)
1 to 7..............
8 to 14 ••••••••••••
1Sto2t •••••••.•••
2'l to~- •••••••••• -&:moco
20 lo 35••••••••••• -9. 8'28. 00)
3d to ro ••.•....•.• -21,000.(0)

-~~~

~)"®' d~Dclt •••••

~·

to ro ..•.....•.•
i'O-)~U'

SUrJl)US •••

lt\~.000

12, 'iR9, 600
~l).).\al)

~[arbJo

O.ZJ
.23
.23
.23
.23

$8.100.000
1~3M. iOO
•-1 i\)9,100

lnt«t\1t

Cumulative
surplus

Endytar
lnttre~t

JX"rloo

Cllllyon
$1,887,100
~oro.~

t~«m
l, 867, 700

SlO, 077, 100
16. 424,«m
18, 622, tiOO
IS. 731,~
7, 2t3C).g()()

. .. ... ... .. . . . ... ... ... ...... . ....................

-

Itil.....
..... -·.-

................
""i43,"7M.·OO)· ..................
............... .. ... . ..... .... ·············.. .. ......... .

-t~ '199,100

143;7M,«m

.................
..... -· ........

............... ................. ..... ·········r·············

a 129, OM. ClOO

········-·····

$.\M.~

$3l,MI, ~

pn
2l~

2..\~600

9S.9M. 700
136. l S3. 200

ift>

349, 890, 000
18S,SZ1,800

..............
..............

...

...

. 2. Xuci('(U' plant at Jood ~ntl'r

t to 7•••••••••••••
8 to 14 ............
1& to 21 •••••••••••
2'l to 28 •••••••••••
~to~

.••.••.••.•

36 to ro .••••••.•.•
llO-)'ear surplus .•••

~-Oll
~74..\0ll

$2.\662_000

·~:m:~
.... .-.........

143;7W.200

l(l.I07,<ro

11,407,600

~3t~a'IO
80,~1.000
110.~ iOO

1&9. 827. 800

·········--·~·

0.23
.23
.23
.23
.23
.80

12.031,800
18. ro3. iOO

33;073.300
161,062,200

.......... .·-- ..............

61 to ro •••••••••••

= ~6..'1(\0» .. ... .. ....... . ................
··············

i\).ft'llr
surplus •••

:.. -----------1-------------- .............. ..............

64,344,000

176.~600

62.6SO,(O)
349, 890, 000

402-MO.<n>

(~l

...............

• The surplus Qllculated ls based on the end ol Neb period of yrors, not on E'8Cb lndlvldual roor In whlcb
1 ~o ~ty lutemt on tbts deftclt ls lncludoo.
• Roundfd.

~'of" ls Mmed.

TABI.E

111.-.lla•·ble Canyon coati prr 1.-lloacatt·hour sold, ycara1 to 70

per~nt plant factor. Sales 1.05 billion kilowatt·hours annually.
Investment: $239 million In year 1, lncludl~. transmission line Investment of
$81mllllon. No major replacements years 1 to 10.
Alloc.'atlon estimate:
lnte~t boorlng: SO Jl('rcent.
Non Interest ~ring: 20 percent._
Annual <'i!Pttal eharges: ($239.000,000 1 ).

Plant:" 600,000 kilowatts; 37

$191,200,000, GO-year repayment at 8.20 percent (4 per·
(.'('Dt) ---------------------·---------------------------

$7,648, ()()0

~tal-----------------------------------------------Mills per kilowatt-hour sold-------------------------------

8,004,000

$47.800,000, OO.year repayment wJtbout Interest._________

056,000

4. 412

Annual operation, malnttlnnnce, replacement costs•--------- $1,939,000
Mills per kilowatt-hour sold------------------------------0. 99-1
Total annual costs years 1 to 00---------------------------- $10, 539,000
Mllls per kllowatt·hour sold (say li.4) --------------------5. 406
Annual costs years 51 to 10'------------------------------- $1,939,000
Mills per kilowatt-hour sold-------------------------------0. 994
t Ettludlnx lntel'f'l"t during ronstruttlon, arl\"en as $20,174 000 on a r~lmbursable ln\"e~t·
mtnt of $2:n.:na,ooo ln Suppl~m~ntal Information Reporl on Marble Canron Project,
Duf'(loan
of Rf'tlarntltlon. JAnuary 19M p. 2~.
1 0h·en as ,2,330,000. Including $3th.ooo for purchased energr, or $1,039,000 \\"Jtbout
that llUrc:base, ID-tbt' ttame report. p. 20.
• .\ssumlng no maJor Wplal'E'm~nts requiring additional fonds In years «Sl to TO.

~l~
TABL£
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1\'.-Nilclcar platll at load. c~ntc1; coats per kilolcatt·llotu· sold,
years J'to'10

l'Jnnt: 600,000 kilowatts: 37 percent plant factor. SniPs 1.0;) billion kllowatt·
hours nnnunlly.
Itw('stluent:
$8'..!,200,00()1 In y('ar 1 ($137 per kilowatt) Including Interest during

construction.

llajor replacements: Year 36: $00 million (repayable years 36 to 50); year

00:$32.200,000 (reJltiyableyearsl51 to 70).
Totnl.70..year hn·estment.: $UH.4 million.
Annual capital charges by JKl~locls:
(A) Year 1 to 35: New cni•lfal, $82.200,000:

80 Itercent Interest b€'arlng: $63,700,000, 30.yeur repayment
ftt 3.25 percent (4.83 J}{\rccnt)-------------------------- $3, 176,000
20 percent

nonlnt~rest

benl'lng: $10,.J-!O,OOO, 3::J.year reimY·

lUCUt-----------------------·--------------------------

470, ()()()

Total------------------------------------------------- 3,646,000
1.870
llllls JK'r kllowatt·hour sold-------------------------------( 0) Yenr 36 to oO: Nt'W CllJlltnl, $00,000,000:
80 t•erct•nt Interest b('arlng: $40,000,000, lo-year t·etlnymcnt
at 3.2o pcrcPnt (8.53 percent)-------------------------- 3,312,000
20 lK'rceut nonlnt~r€.'st bearing: $10,000,000, 15-year repny661,000
rnPnt----------------------··--------------------------

Tota1------------------------------------------------- 3,970,000

sold---------------------------------

2.0!0
~lllls per kllowntt·hour
(0) YPnrlS1 to70: Nf\wcaplhtl 1 $32.200,000:
80 ller<'ent futert'st l){lnrlng: $23,760,000, 20·ft'8r repayment
at 8.2o Jlercent (0.88(Jercent) -------------~------------- 1,773,000
20 J>Pr<'t)nt nonlnterest bearing: $0,·:140,000, 20-yenr t·epny·
322,000
rn~nt-----------------------·--------------------------

Tota1------------------------------------------~------ 2.oms,ooo
1.074
lfllls )ler kllowntt·hour sold--------------------------------Annual ot.erntlon, mnluteunnce, nnclr('t)ltlcNllPnt costs:'
~~uel costs :
l,ow(.'r procluctlon--------------------------------------- 2,075,000
855,000
Sthmlng reser\·e---------------------------------------Ot)(lrntlon, mafutennnce, and replnccmenL-------------------- 1,050,000
Insurnnce ________________________ ~-------------------------310,000

Total----------------------------------------------------- 4,300,000

llllls t*r kilowatt-hour sold---------------------------------

2. 252

t ThP CarJin-Uoebn estlhlnte Is S~U.200,000, ''Is the Marble Canyon, Project EconoDll·
I•'ebrnnry 1060, table t, p, 19.
. .
.• , . :
• Tht' C'ftrlln-llot>lm estlntRtrs ranged hetw~n $-1,080,000 nod $,.,700.000 for nonoopltal
c:Osts. ~\n R\"<'rage of $4,390,000 lifts been adopted fron\ that report, p. 22, table 3.

raU~ Jn~tlfted 'i"

TOTAL COSTS PER KttOWATT·liOUR SOLl>, BY PERtOOS
(~Uils)

Y~r

Capitol

ornratlon,
ma ntenance
and

Total

Rounded

replacement

1 to 3.5...........................................
36 to 60•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
M to 70............................................

·t.870

2.G&O
1.074

2.~2

2.262
2. 2.S2

4.122
4.292

3.236

4.12

4.29
3.33
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(l)

NUCLEAR FUEL COSTS I

.\lllh pt; illwott-Aour
1967•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I. 8-2.1
IWO..... •• • • • • •• •• • •• • • ••• • •• • •• •• . • • • •• •• • I. 6-1. 9
1976 •••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I. 2-1.6
1980 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1. ()..1:4

. (2) PR01EOTED RANGE IN. 'NUCLEAR GENERATION' COSTS•

Year plant plaffiJ In st'n·tce .•••••••••••••••••••
Normal plant output. kllowRtts .•••••_••.•••••••

Rtffo~·~tf.~~~~!~~~-~~-~~~ -~~~~~~!. ~~~-~~ -~~-

1007

300,000
~.

4-6.0

1970

600.000
4.U 0

1975

1980

1,000, 700

1,200,00)

3.6-4.1

3. 2-3.8

(3) POWF.R VALUF. (Cf»t o/ porttr /or ltall COil alltrnali,tl) I I f

I ~fills JK'f kilowatt-hour)
1970

19i5

19so

&.6
6.. t}

4.3
3.6
3.8
4.0
4.3

3. 6-2.8
3.1-2.8
3.1-2.8
3.1-2.8
2.8-2.8

6.2

................
~·

1 National Powtr Surve)·, Fedtral Power CommlssJon, 1964, part J, table 31, p. 88.
t The- average of tho raugea 1G70.76-80 Is 1.433.
1 National Power Survey, Federal Power Comml$!lon, 1964, part I, table 32, p. 89.
• ThHe decreases are 23 per~nt from 1970 to 1980 for the low part or the range and 2f pertent

part.

tor the high

• uLarn Nuclt.ar·Powered SM Water D~tlllatlon Plants," Office of Science and Technology, March
IQM.J. table IV, p, 10.
• The JO.year reduction In averageos, 197G--98 ts 45.7 percent. The figum cover various sizes and t)·pes or

p1anu.

r Avenge 1970, 6.45; IW&, 4.00; lQSO, 2.00.

STATEMENT OF STEPHEN RAUSHENBUSH, CONSULTANT,
NATIONAL PARKS ASSOCIATION
~h.. RAusnENnusn. ~lr. Chnirnu1n nnd tnen1hers· of lhe com1liittee, I
"·ould like to say only fh·e things to' this co1ninittee nt this lnte stnbte
in these hearings.
In t.he first plnce, I clnim not. expertness ill liuclent' economics or engine(wing. I 1un only presenting n prhna fncie and conlpnt·ison, bn8ed
on dntn voncl1ed fot' by others.
Secondly, 1\lnrble Cnny·on inay not. be a Jnrge revenue producer for
the Lo\ver California Rivet•_ Basin fund_ in cnse prices of peaking
power go do,vn considerably. Power pt·ices, including }>eaking
po"·er prices, are expected to·g6 <lo\\•Jt ns lnt·ger nuclear plnnts cotne on
strean1. And 1ny tnble 5 gh·es esthnntes on thnt. Since the payout
hnd to be mnde over 50 yeurs, such decreases nre intportallt. In my
illust.rnt.ion of the effects of a 22-percent dro~ -over 30 years, ~lnrhle
Conyon shows n deficit of $26 n1illion nt. the en<l of year 50. However,
once it is 'vritten as cnpitnl charges, it shows a surplus of nbout $11'1·
1nillion in year 'TO. .A-:nd that is nfter capital costs bnve been paid
off•
.And, third, a nuclear plnnt ns con11lnrnble ns possible shows o. 50year surplus;· thnt is, as contpnrnble ns I hnve been able to ntnke it,

LOWER COLORADO RIVER BASIN PROJECT
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under the same declining. power prices of $93 n1illion, and n 70-yenr
sut'plus of about $146 ntlllion. The figures, themselves, are less hnportnnt than the contrast between the deficit in the one case, and the
$93 million surplus in tlie ot.her.
Fourth, the National Parks Association recognizes the burden tlu'hst
on the com1nittee by the recent evidence concerning the lo,ver costs of
nuclear plants, and the statements that Bridge and ~Inrble nro uneconomic, because they can claim ·n·o· contpetitive ~o,ver benefits. 13ut
I think it '''as the gist of both the testhnony of llr. Carlin nnd ~lr.
:\loss the other dar,.
The Nntionnl I arks Association, consequently, urges the cOJ'iii'ilittee
to call on the economists and experts. in nuclear developn1ent in the
At.omic Energy Coiniriissiou, the Office of Science and Technology, the
T\T A and the Fede1·al Power Conunission to answer the questions
rnised in the record about f,he expected performl\hce of n cont{)nruhle
nuclear p1nnt nt load cent~r, u·nbu1·dene<l by $81 ntillion invested
in .trnnsntission Jines. lYe do not believe t.hnt they "·ould tnke n1ore
t hnu 2 months to do this.
·
·
.
The fifth point nnd, perhaps, the n1ost. hnJ>ortttfit point, nnd t1iis "·ns
added since-listening to the test,hnony just. ast 'veek, the testhnony of
lir. l\Ioss a nuclear engineer, lnst. Fridny convinced n1e thnt n sn1nll
nuclenl' plant, operated like ~Iarble Canyon ·at 87· percent. plant fnet'or,
~vns a m~t iiu~ffic~~~t. OP-0ration, although superior to ~Iar~le Cnnyon.
n1 contrtbut.ions to'tlte fund; t.bnt the unusea 63 percent. ought to ·be
sold as secondnt•y; or used for ptunped storage. This gets into 11101'8
plants than the Lower California Rh·er Basin fttll<l1teeds, in order
to accumulate its desired surplus br years 50 and 70. The Federal
Po,ver Co1ntnission estimates that a large plnnt can llrobnbh· op~rate
nt 1.15 mill lower costs t11an a sma11er one, tlte size.we nt•e trtlklhg about
here. Here is already a difference of $136,2oO,OOO, on 50 ~·enrs' snles
of }lenking power.
·
Tl1is ~oes not aU ow for the increased revenue· fronrn l)tt"t\t)?ed storage
P.lant usthg the secondary po"·er fl'ont a nuclenr plant; R\'ntlnble 'Yhen
1t is not peaking.
Under these circumstances, t.he Nntioitnt·Parks Association suggests
it nut.y be desirable for t.he conunittee, ''·hich is interested in hrcreasiug
fJ1a LO"·et· California River.Dasin fund, to see '"hether the Jarget' utilit.ies h1· t.he Arizonn-Cnllfornta area .would not, under certain ch'~Utn
stances, be willing to enter into n. coittl'fi~t 'viU1 the Bureau ·of ReclturiRt.ion or the fund to snp~l:v f.l1e fund "·ith between 10 nnd_ 25 percent
ntore revenues tlinri could possi·b]y co1ne front 1\{arble Cnnyo1l ·over
~it.her 50 91"70 .years. .
. .
.. _
..
.
. To Qht.nin such an in~l'OOse fot•· the fttnd, the cotitt't\ct 1uight pt'Operly
Include an interest-free Ion!} of exactly Ute snnte tpno\tht"n!ftlurBureau
of Rec1nntntion woul4 Jta.v~.obtained for lfa.i·ble Caity6t1, rep'nvnble jn·
50 yea:s. IJ.l my P,nrt.icl;llar ilhtstrfit.ion! it is $4,8milflon, 'rhic\ri\\igltt
be a hUJe htt oft' tf the. Buroou wan too tnore 1nterest fol' t.he Juoney
forthtlt pta:n~. :·'11t~ utilit~-~ nre Jtnn'dicnP,~E!d.:hy nl\ i~t~i~st. chnre:e on
bon:ow~ ~~tnds l)Jgherth8J1 ~ 1>9rcent t1!npfhat oflha B\treau. Howevety~.]u~ 'vo~tld ap_pl~ to only tha remnn11,ng p·nrt ol the1r invesflne'ht.
On the other hnn<l, they w.ould ·ltn.ve gotng for tltetn t.llese factors:
(1) The prol:>ahle dro~ in· peaking price, which will reduce
the expected surplus from l-farhle Cnnyon;
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'. · (2) :The ·~\l:rte·nt:Westh\glfou~~Get~~rafElecirin

guart\ntee~of

oonstructiotfcosts as low·now as $100 per kllowri.tt1 for~th& Dresden
III plnnt; ·. ·.
·
·
· · . .. ·
··,
(3) TJ~e Federal Power Col_llmis8ion estihlntes thnt nuclear fuel
c.osts will drop·by seven~ or.~ight~tehth's of amill bet,veen now l\hd
1080-a mn tter of $68,250~000 on sa lea over 50 years;
'
.
( 4) The incren~ed efficiency of a: larger plnht already referred
to over a 600,000· kilowatt plant; ·rtnd ·
( 5) The· efficient use of off-~k }>ower'to pttmp~d storage. '·
It .~e~ns P.~~ble t.hnt tl~~:r ,c?_~tldbunder a c.ontraot, under _certain
condtttons ·guamnte~ f() contr1l>ut6 · et.ween 10 to 25 1 pereent more to
the ru~l<l thnn llar~te· Canyon, nltd ~n~e 8~ _RCC~J?tn~le pro_~t nt ~.he
sntne time. Very ·probably Ute-]nr~r pr1vnte ut.lhttes tn the·tn'OO; wtth
their wider access to growing n1arkets and their own long-distance
transmission lines, could do better by the:fund thn'n ot.hers~ · No issue
of reducing nttes·t.o ~onstilriers is involved here.
.
Incidentall:v,-th~ Gov~rn\nent ·inveshnent, in f.lte cnse of such ·n· ooittrnrt., wo\dd be nbo\tt one-fifth of -the ~Iarble Cahyoh re(ftlirentent,
possibly less.
Thank you.
~Ir. UoALL (presiding). Thnnk you, 1\It'. Rnushenbush.
The ~ent.Imnan fro,n 'Idfilio. .
.
.
:arr.
~of Idaho. Thnnk yolt Yery much, Mr.. Chnir1nan.
1\Ir. Raushenbush, I wo\tld like to··nsk you n question shnilnr-to· t.he
one thnt. ~[r. Hosmer 'vas direrting to the previous \vihtess. You 8aid
thnt you gained some inforntntion front tlur Btu+eau of'Reclnn\nf.ion ott
pnyottt. sf.t}dies nt ~ltat. ~hue ."·hen you wer~ revi~wh_tg t'ivet' bnsi}t
probletns 111 t.he Colninbtn Rn·er nnd· the ~£1ssourt Rtver. 'Vhat 1s
yout• hn<-'kgt'Ounll, sir, in edncat.iolt?
1\fr. RAusnENnusn. I do not hnv·e n degree outside· of nn ··B.A. I
hn,·e done sou1e nostgrndnnte "·ork. I ha,;e made myself, if you will,
somethh\g of n stnt.ist.i~inil, sonu~thing of nh economist. .I lui\'e written somew·hat nbout. the tttllit:Y t>roblmns. I was nppoifited· in 1939
in the Office of the Coni Dh·ision, thenlno\·ed over to the Secretnry's
Office ns Chief of n branch of econon'lics.
~[r. ''rntTE of I<lnho. It is quite e'·ident from your testimony and
~'O\lt' extmnpornneotts remarks, thnt you do hn,·e quite n ·background.
I \VflS "·ondet·ing what your bnsic experience had been, nnd why you
hnd testified in this mntter '~ith respect to the ·pnrUcular type of construct.io~t. Is. this not, howe,•er, n second.ary nrgument. thnt you nre
developntg "·tUt respect. to the construchon of these dl\~ns, nnd· the
bnsic rensons for this, n1ore or less, on the conser,•ntion of'})l\t'k nrens,
rnther than your knowledge oft he cost of pen king production~
1\fr. RAusnENnusH. ~fr. "'bite, \te were told-we were instntct~d
by the committee not to ~pent. testimony preYiously giv~n, ahd nt the
lnst. henring, the fnll henrihg of con'lmittee, ~{r. Antholty Wayne
S1nith, }lresident of the Nntionril Pnrks Association, spoke nt so1ne
length on the conser\•ation ·element.. At the snn1e· time, this orgnniznt.ion is verv n'-rnre of the need of Arizonn ·fot• watet• at1d t.he· need
to pl'O\'ide a cnsh t~gister of SOUle sort nnd felt thnt it Cottld obftih\''lfg
other objectives of not hnving dnms in the river if it could. 61\d some
"·n:y of .suggesting to tl1e conunittee thnt·lhere wns some oUter n1ternnh,. e, Jn other "·ords.
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. ~fr. W~x;m of I<f.d~.?!~;At.t_d you feel that you have done so, nnd that
you·hav~theexpertJstup thJsarea'
..
..
~rr. RAUSHENBUBH. I have some ex}>ert.ise hi 'tliis, alt.hough it has
been .!~~years sirice I dealt with· t.hese niatters. ·
.
..

~~r~ ;WinTE of Idaho. You feel tltnt you 'have sonie expertise in this
JriaUer ¥
.
· .. ,
.
lfr. RAUSHENBusli., .Yes, 18 yen1~ .. ·I thjnk· Utnf·r Jin,~e. sufficient
expertise to 'dra~ uffa. p~yo\tt table, to ~~ral~z~ lh~ t~o )~lnilts, t? ~.~
tl~e)ll fQr ~ugh Jll~strnt(9H·;, I l~ave not hme to do·th(f~i_~t~II~ l>tt:y:~~tt
wtt.b the 1nt~rest accuJnulnbotl every ye~u·, but I do Unhk l]rnt I f1nVe
th~rc.omparabJe,_so ~.hat· if;yot~ .<:hnnge any one ~gni·e' 6h ot1e, yot1 cn·n
p~hn.l?lY• by, qllJ~ng•ng the_ ~U1vnlent figure on the ot.her, 'voulcl conle
out wtth nbtiut.the same results. . ..
:' ~fr. ·. \Vn.i~ of Idaho. Tl!is .is to Rllgl~eut.. pr~\~i6us 't~sHillOll)' of
yQttr R~~n.tu;nl~ !U·~re spectflca}ly to h~t·. ~':~Ul' ~l_t·e xarl~US f.n.~tors
ns :to po,yer, l>!'O~ttctton and ralnttve fenstbihtJes rti\Cl payouts, nn:d ·so
:forth, Qll"the r1ver~
. .
·
1\I.t\ RAuSHENnusn. Yes, sir; }jttt; also, of a· sinc~1oe interest. I'hn\·e
felt .for.·sotno thne no\Y tl~nt..Arizona has been. Ute ut~dei-do~ bi. this
tnattel'. They have not gotten the 'vntei' that th~y hncl a r1ght. to· n
lo~tg·~hne ago .. And no"' th.ey nre being· held tl}l fot' ,~nt•i~ttsl•enso~ts.
.i'\nd tt seems:Jnlpol1nnt. t.hnt I ''"ns not. nwnre ·of the testunonv tJant.
\vns cited this ntoriiing that lir. Donlii1y sa~cl thnt. tuoney \Ytls not
needed. I lvas goin~ on the nssulnJ?tion that''they needed it. for the
cash register. And, tnnsnntch ·as flus thing ClUne out of \\·hnJ. I hrtd
suggested, at thi~ poh~t., cntne out. of the lloss:Carlin test.in\ohy lt\st
\Yeek, I thought. that tt \Yns, ·probably, so~nethu1g to cons)(ler.
~Ir. 'VniTE of Id~ho. ,,,hat yotr ni·e saying is thnt you feel thnt.
there· is a need for the central ~\rizona project nnd ·the flnnltch\g of
thnt P.roj~ct, nnd you nre suggesting thnt Utero are other· "·nys of
finnne~ng

~Ir.

1t ~

·

R·AUSIIENnusn. Yes,. sir. 'Vhich \\'e hope the conuuittee '"ill

consider.

~fr. 'VHITE of Idnho. That. "·e should consider the ttuclear pt'oduct.ion of po,ver fot' pen king lo~ns, rather than hydro 1 .
•
llr. R.AusnENBI!Sn. ~he pon1t thnt.lir. ~Ioss has Jna'de, tf yon cnre
to take a look at Jus teshtnony, \vns thnt.· the off-penk po"·er on n tilnnt
that. \vas bnsicnlly dedicnte<i to peaking \>ower, cotdd be used for
ptunped stornge, and t.hen create n<ldltionn · pettkhig t>o\yer in n very
efficient 'vnyt nnd it occurred to Jhe that. this "'as sonl'et.Uhtg."thii.t "·ns
too elebaroate for anything but. t>t·h·nte \ttillt.i~, but. I nut convittced,
sil•, of the drop ht power costs. Just. look back 2 years ngo when
lit·. Don1iny \vns here, in all sincerity,- saying that. Ht1u po\,·er "·as
nil right for ~frirble Cnnyou,-tlrnt :the prices chnnged 'vith the ne\v
teclmology, nnd no'" it canltot sun·h·e, nt that, so t.hnt it s"·it~ltecl
over to n. peaking plant.. This looked to nte os evidence of chttllge.
~fr. 'VniTE of Idnho. Yout' htoth·ntion wns to forestall t.he consh·uction of· the dntns on the t·iver1
~It·. R·AUSJIENBUSH. Thnt. is tlte bnsic thing.
lft·. '''niTE of Idrtho. I hnYe no ntot~ questions.
~Ir. UDALL (pt-esiding). 'Ve hnve sufficient thne to perlltit lir. Snylor to nsk sonte question·s.
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. ~~r~. SAYI1;n.'·T1ie'~btlter ·~dny I ·made a rinnl\i.nious-=coiiseht' renuest
w_hic_h. t.~~o g~~t.l~Jlinl\ ft•on~ At~zonn: obje"ct~~~ t~; 't\~~·~·t.~~~'. ~~fii:!fig,
ns a· mq\tlt. ·of that; he·.f4\ilid 'lin~lf boxed 11\ when' he·wduld. .like to
get some info~mntion:ii\'~~ thcf~~d.: I wlll 'airah\'.itiak&-_Jn ~. \H}ilfiimouslooiisent·'tequest1· if ·th~ ~rltletnan\ ftofit Arlzoha with ~~tlidm"'
his objection, I ~~ sure. t.h,at. I will wit.ltdrn~ mine. _
. ;1 ~
l\Ir. UnAtL (presiding):. The ·ch.airmnn"·is· unnble to·accommbdnte

.tl~lr:r~~~~:sm~,~~~t(:n~rr:h:!:~f~1~~~~.0f1 what iS Si\\t~~-f~r
thegooseissaucef~rth'e'gander.

" ·
· · ·.· ·
.
I Just wtt"nt. tc;)saylhat'it is atw·n: s·"ootl'th see ·oil . .t nrWdeligh~d

·to have you· in front ol'tis. For il'u~ 'tenefit of thi\·:oofumittee·,' itfthe
room iust a few minutes ngo there werEl tw() gentle~en, Dr. ~f:eredith
Gourdine nnd·Mr. Milton Packin, who happened to have"jitst··reooived
n In~~ cont~~~ ille' papartmen~. ~f. the Il\~er~o';' ~•ftlie_; flel~ 'of_ ~dal
research; where tlley have·now determtn~·that tt ts ~rfectly feasible
to mnke ~lectriclty _right from coal withou.t genetatt~g stenm~ · This
being tl~e ,~ase,_ ~he J?eprtrtrne~t of't~e· In~~rlor flnd~-it~~f in t.t mth~r
eanbarrass1ng position ·t>n ··th~- one lfand, wtth the' Bureau: 6f.·ReclamaHon ·\t~;·hei~ nskinl;r its'' to s}>end milli<>ns ·11pon, millions· of dollars ·for
hydrooloot.ri6'lllt\nts n.nd, nt ·the samB·time·, speh'dlhg a large·sUm:•for
conlresetn•ch hfnn.~ftott'to'}>roduce electricit.y wltt~li;'if:Dr~ Go\tt<line
is snccessfnl,· witlpNiduoo pow~r at n. grent·deallower·rate thhli even
the Bureiut of Reclamation c.nn dream of. This is rather -'nnomnlous
situnt.iotftl1t\t Y.Ott shoUld· fi1t'd ·yourself in the chair at a: point 'vhere
I have to cn.ll thifi situ'lltioil·to your·atte'tttion.
~It-. lToAtt~ · ( pr~iding) .. This _is_ not t!te fil'St ajrlQtualolts situdtion
thnt. the gentleman from Ar1zotui hns been tn. · [I.Jaughter.] ·
lft'.'·SAn.:On. ·Nor if he continues his present policies, will it be the
Jnst.. [Lnughter.]
.
·
There is nothing thnt the National Ptirks Association, or t.he gronp
thnt. you ttepresentJ either in your statement or in your·o\m ~personal
opinion, thnt. \Yotu<l p~vent or stnnd in Ute wn.I of Arizo~a being
gtYen the right to 'tatlCe· wttter from the Colorado Ri\'er and· put: it to
beneficinl ronsumptive use in .A.rizonn, so long ns they do it witJiout
cottstrnt'ting these two dams?
.
·
1\ft'. RAUSHENnusn. 'Ve, certainly, wnnt to get thnt wnter to support.
theh· const.rnction ..
l\It·. SAYLOR. The reason I nsked thnt quest1o~. is that ·there nre
n number of people tn the .,Vest. who have matnttuned that those of
us who hn\'e tnken any ~ition except co1nplete agreement with every
provision in t.he bill are nil in O}>position to this bill nnd are·opposed to
.Arizona getting its water. I n.1n delighted to hear both you lUid ·Dr.
Snut.lt ntnke thnt statement, because fltis is the position that I hn.ve
taken over the years. I wns one, who back in 1951, mad~ the motioh to
s<-nd the rnse to the U.S. Supretne Court. And I ant satisfied thnt
1\rizonn is entitled to its \Vater. I do not wnnt to see thent bttrdened
with nll of these other tnntt('l'S in nn attempt to get water·from the

hr'

l'iver.

'fhnnk :\'Ou.
llr. RAtrSJIENnusu. If I r.ol.tld, ~lr. Saylor, just add one little-comlnent to "·hnt. you hn,•e sai.d. I nn1 intpressed by this. I ment.ioned
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"·hen ~you were out· of:tJie· toon1,: tliat· l1ti\d !not he'ifrd l'ir:· I>omlny say
this, that'if y6u wtint arvetty·~ilnpJe·,vay of ·d6iri~ 101 ot'Uiis;brtqe Y.Qu
.a~. ~~;yfn.9eq_,. -~I_~, _tbn~ prtces n~ going ~o gQ d<>'Yl;l ~~n ~~!bla
C~nyo~, .that·tt 1,~ gotng to have a·v~ry ~ughti_rn_e piJingliJfa surplus
nnd then the simplest way to·get a· la:rg&'nddit"iolft&the lower Co1Q"11(do
~a sin_, fu~rd· is. n?t ey~~-· t~e 011~ tl~~t.~~ .~l1g~~f~4 'to· ~he. private_: uti_lllJes

111 the nren-tt 1s s~mply to t,.ke the·sulrt~hat.t:he Bureau WQ~ld.-glve
interest free· for .UtQ construc~ion··of Marl>lQ panyQn, sayt $50 mllli~n,
nnd turn it over tolhe·fund an·d let the :ltllfdl>lit itdll' a sKVings·1fooouitt
nt 4 percent interest. And you know what thnt would' be at t.he end
of 50 years. That would be a··fantastic sum. I can tell yoq exactlY.:
whnt it would be. If you took $50 million it wouJd·be:, _at~the ·end of
50 ·years, and you· 'vQuld dE@.uct' Ute· payback,· the· $50· million,· it would
~en!_,· you wit.b ~tiU $SOlS million., ~f ·yo~~:~ant to. do it oii a 10-ye·ar
bns1s at.~ p~rcen~., t.}ja_t .su1n "·ould ~ ~.19 tunes l~rger and you wo\lld
ba\'e at t.he·end·bf 70 years, $668 n'ullton .. Th'n.t ts a very stmple· way
of dohig it.- lt breaks a\vay somewhat· from our p~st thinkini(tliat
yotf' Ifa,'lfto 1Uive ~rist~itctibn~ but: if rou really w.ant: t~tg~t money in~
the ;fUn(}~ s.om~thing in:, t-he. ·neighborhood of $305 million more tha_n
the }larole Canyon can contrillute;or $668 ·million at the end of '10
years, simply app.roprint&' that orie ·fund tu1d put· it o1.ft at compouttd
Interest.
. ~Ir. SAnon. I.~ill say, -~lr.. Raushenl>ush~ t.hat this idea of something new is completely unheard in the ·BureaU of Reclamation. They
nre SQ stereotyped that if anybody·down there got a new·idea:they
"'otild inmiediately ~e~y. ~t, ·~ecause it ~'oul~ cn_u~e ·t~e .peopl~ ·down
Utere to_ \188 t.he ~ay mp.tter bet,veen thetr ears, nnd Hits IS completely
contrary to'' the rules nnd regulations.
~Ir. UDALL {presiding); ~he Chair nsks un.nnh1)0Us· C()nsent for:t.be
~t~.ff t~_'irise~t- nt th~, ~PP,~f'rinte_ pine~,, a m~lll~randtihl by'M~. ?!ln! . ~·
Btllhym~r,_.genernl counse of th~ UI?P.t3r.Colorndo R\ver Com~t~1on,
dated April 5, -1066. Is there nny oli]ection 9 Hear1ng none, It ts so
ordered.
(The infornuition n~ve referred to will be· inserted irt the record ns
stated. See pnge 1065~)
.
.
·
1\Il·. UDALL (presiding). The subcommittee \Vill stand in recess uritil
D:45 tomorrow morning.
''"hereupon, nt 12 :10~ p.tn., the nbove subcommittee ndjohmed, to
t~onvene nt D:45 n.tn., Thursday l\~ay 19, 1966.)
(Subsequent to completion of t.fte hen rill~ the follo,ving letters nnd
telegratn ,,·ere detertfihied to be appropriate for inchtsion in the

record:)
lion. \Y ALTER

~~A~

20, 1006.

ROGERS,

0/ialrmatJ., Subcommlltco on Ir~·lgatlon aud Rcclamatloll, Houao Committee on
Interior atzd lllSlllar Af/alrB, 1J1a.sllillOton, D.O.
DEAR MR. RooEBS : I wish to offer further Information on proposals tor the
Hooker Dnn1 and Reservoir In New ·llexlco whic-h has been recommended tor
construction by the Bureau ot Reclamation as part ot the Lower Colorado River

Basin project. The Hooker project would be authorized by: H.R. 4671 and re-latt'd bills now being considered by the Subcommittee on Irrigation and Reclamation. We respectfully request that tbls letter be ·made part ot the ofDclal printed
record or the Subcommlttoo hearings on H:R. 4671 and related bills.
The Wlldemess Society Is a national consen·atton organization or some 85,000
members, maintaining headquarters nt 729 15th Street, N.\V., \Vnshlngton, D.C.
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of the Society fs to ll:Jc~ease knowl~ge and appreciation" of
to work through educational programs for Its presen·atlon aiHI
appropriate use•.
I testified on· behalf of·the Society last Septe"rriber··tn opjlosttlon to' the Hooker
proJect and· the·: HrJdge Canyon and -lfnrbJe· Oorge· ·Dams. I otter fu~ther
t~o_nY,l at. this time .becAuse ot _n(\,W Information on the Hooker proJect \\ihfch
has b~me ayallabl.e to the So~~let)·. wh,lch we wish to brlng to the ·Sq~JD~Ittee':.;
a..ttenUo~~~ . I ·wish at~ ~o :re-e~pba~l.ze. the Soetety'~ op~ltlon to the. UrhJge
canyon and Marble Oorge proje<'t~ ,beean~e .of their lmJMtc-t upon· th~ naturAl
.features ()f.the·_Colorado River and ·the Orand COnyon and U1e p~eht whlt'h
their construction ~voUld set for future violations of the ·National Park Sy:.;tem.
The

b~oad •purpo~

,wlldt'r~~s and

'lloOKER DA)[

. Th~ '''llderl)ess Soclety~s lnterE'Rt :tn the proposed. Hooker project steins from
.n loug·standl.ug ·concern. for the, proteetlou of the .Gila '\'llderness Area nnd
the OUn Pi-ltilltiVe Ar~il. Estn~llsl~tnO,nt of 'thll. Glln _Wii~erness In 1024 by the
1-"orest Servl~ mnrked the beginning otthe National For~st 'Vllderncss System.
The lending advocate hi thlFJ 'effort :\\·lis Aldo Leopold. :ne was lnstrurnetitrtf In
bringing .nbout tbe ·{'s'fabllsllment of this· unit wblcb hns . become one_. of our
Nation's most _tn~Qus Wllde~·tu~$~ Ar~as. As a great llh'l.losopher·and autborlt.v on
fo~t.ry, and wlldUfe, he fs known to all who·" are familiar with con·ser,·atlon.
As~ pioneer In: these ftel,ds .nnd In wll(lerhess pre~rvatlon, lie was the_'.ftrit to
succeed ·In gaining the formal 'dedlcntlob ot Nntlont\1 ·Fofe.st land ns wll<lernt's.q.
In 1004,. upon ·passage
tbe WlldPmllss Al't, the Olin Wilderness Area became
pnrt ot. th~ Nattonal Wlldern~ss Pr~servatlon System.
. .
.
The ·Hooker project as presently jn•opose.l In the leglslntlon before this Sub·
committee would flood back Into the GUn 'VIlderness ,Area. According to thl\
Bureau ot. Reclamation• the exact sl_te ·an<l. tnll-..,001 ~leratlon· ot the Hooker
reserVoir ore yet 'to be determined,· makln·g lmposslb~e tor· the Subeommltte~'s
consideration an evaluation ot tbe 11roject and of Us lmpn<:t ttpon the Olla 'VJlder·
ness Area •. W~ .!lave ~roceeded, ho~~·e\·e.r, to de\•elop 'a prelhnlnary evaluation
on the basis of lnoomplet0 dRta that nr~ now avallnble to us.
During 1005, nlte·rnate "high" nnd "lov.·u dams were ·being considered tor full·
pool elevations ot 4,088 feet and 4,882 teet, ~spectlvely. Recent Indic-ations ore
thnt the final derision may call for a reservoir fnt~rmedlate between thPse llroposals. Using the pool_speclftrotlons ot 4,988 nnd 4,882 toot, the reservoir would
ex'teud n distance ot- between 3.5 nntt' 5.5 airline miles Into the Olin Wllderues.~
·Area along tbe Olio· ntver and between one· fourth and ·one-hlllf mile Into the
"'lldemess Area on Turkey 'creek. ThP rl'ser\·olr wottl<l exttrnd tbrougb the Olin
Primitive Area, which, In this secllon, Is a nnrrow strip ndjolnlng the Wilderness
Area. The larger, tnll·pool outline Is shown on the accompanying map (Exhibit
A), which Is herewith submitted for the Subcommrttee ftle.
·
· The Hooker Dam Is currently justffte<J as a multi-purpose structure. In. Its
t~~~;tlmony ~tore the Committee, the Department ot. the Interior descrlbPd the
four danis on the Olin as sen·lng the purposes of "conservation, flood control,
nu<l ndtlltlonal rlver regulation ...

ot.

NEED FOR. FlTRTHER STUPY

Passage ot. the 'VIlderuess At't In 1004 gn,·e statutory protection to the \\'11·
derness Arens previously establhdted through ndmlnlstrn..tlve prO<'edures wUhln
National Forests. By placing them In the ~ntlonal "ilderne.ss Preserwatton
Srstem, Congress has expressed Its Intent that the~e areas be mnlntnlne<l In
uielr wilderness condition "lor the use and enjoyment ot. the American peOple •..
ns wilderness • • ...
The current prOilOSals for the Hooker Dam <lo not take Into R(\t"~tnt th~ 1o~s
thnt this project would tnftlct upon the Gila "'llderness nnd the Natlmal \\'lhler·
ness Preservation System. The decision to authorize this project should not be
matle In the absence of n definite proposal nmt adequate time tor compl~te e\·olu·
ntlon of tbls and alternath·e projects by appropriate Government agencies nutl
bv citizen groups. It Is n mntter of grn\·e ccmr~rn to <'Onservatlonlsts throu~hnut
tite NnUon that the measures to nuthorlze the I..ower Colomdo Rtv~r Dtudn proJ·
ect contain provisions for this datn In the absence ot such detailed Information
and the needed evaluations ot Its Impact upon wl1derness and other resources
by appropriate Stnte nnd Federal agencies.
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The propoaal bas not been ·offered ·In definite t~r~s, n9r. h~$ detailed stti~y
been iuade.of Its etrects. Neither' has there ~n opporttintty·tor evaluatloti'niid
discussion: ot alternate damsltes. In a letter to Secretary'UdalJ~·dilted 'Jilne 2~
106-l, Assistant Secretary of Agriculture, John ·A. Dnker· statoo that" the· Hooker
Dam would have serious effects on the Gila Wilderness; but he went ·on to say
tbnt "Tfnie Jlil& not permitted adetailed study ot these fnl(Jtlcts."
WILUEBNE88 \•AL'UES

The Hooker. Dam' would .hlnd~r. a<.'Cess to the. southern ·one~thlrd ·of the GUn
wilderness. One ot the imljor entrancewa)·s to the high peaks Is the trail which
runs up Turkey Creek.. As we \lilderstaJid It, this trail would be ftoocled. The
lmr•or:tant trnll leading. Up the Gila ·River would be Inundated, and the··stream
flshei'les In. this part ot the rh·er '~o\Jtd be destroye<l. Richard }), "'nr)ler, a
doctoral student at the lluseum of ·Yertebrate Zoology, Berkeley, California,
u~bo bas done zoological research fn. the al't'n affected by the Hooker ·proposal,
retlOrts that natural values exist In this area which are not found elsewht're
In the Gila Wilderness Area. The proposed Hooker Dam should not be 'ntithorlzed In tile abse~ce ot complete studies to determine the possible losses that
would be Inflicted by the project.
AI.TER~ .,TE

SITES

Other potential damsUes Jiave been located downstream from the Hooker site
which consef\•Rtlonlsts l1ave recommended os alternatives. These are shown
on the accompanying runp hibeled "Exhibit· B."
The Redrock Canyon, or Conner damslte, shown on the'lllllP labeled "~}xhlblt
C," has been suggested as n site which. would enable the dam to fnterrU))t tloo<l·
waters from )fangas Creek and Duck Creek and from the tributary canyons Jn ·
Redrdck Canyon. 'Vaters from these sources are reported to have caused serious
damage to the comtnunltles" of Vlrdeu ·n~,d· n~~r()ck. In this respect, the couuor
site appears to have an ad\•antage over that ot the tlresPnt proposal.
Other sites which local <-onservatloulsts hn-re suggested are as follows:
1. "Canador" site, In Sec. 10, R. 10"'· TlOS, nt rh·er elevation 3,878 feet, shown
on "the iuap, Exhibit D.
.
2. "Cliff" site, In Sec. 33, R17n', T17S, at rl-rer elevation 4,240 feet, sbnwn
on the mnp, Exblblt E.
The Society strongly urges that nlt('runtlve tlrojects to the Hooker Dam be
hn-~stlgated nud tliilt water de\·elopment facllltfps on the Gila. Rh·er be con·
structed In a way Umt will t•re,..ent any eucroltcbmeut UJlon tile Gila "'JhlerJwss
Area an{\ the Olin Prlmlth·e Area.
Slncer~ly,

STEWART ~r. DnA~DhORo, B.rccull1'e Dlrecfm·.

(Co)t)lt'M'F.E

fil(ls.)

NdrR.-'l'he·exhibitiolts 1hny be found h'i the ~oll1nilttee
.
THE IzAAK "~ALToN LE.\GUE or ..\lfERICA, INc.,
Glc1wlcm, Ill., .1/alflJ, 1966.

Snhj(l{'t: II.U. 4071.

lion. \\' AI.TF.R Uomms,
f'lu.lirmau, SubC"ommiflcc 011 ll'l'igrtflon n11d Rcclamalifm, U.S. llouso of llcprc-

sclllallvcs, LongU'lJI'IIt House 01/irc. lluiltlluo, lraslliuotou, D.O.

l>J.:.\R :\In. CnAJR~IA~: The Iznak "·alton J4()Agne of AmerJcn testiONl nt the
Commltt('(' h(l:H·lngs on the J..ower Colomdo Rh·pr nash1 Proje<>t held last sumuwr. In thnt f(lstlmony we sought to snmmarJz~ our OllJlo.sltlon to tbe authorlzn·

tlon of the llrhtgt' Can~·on nnd llnrble Cnuyon dnms. "'e S\lPllOft(l(lln J)rlnclple
tlu• right of ArJzonn to' mnk<' use ot Its sl1arc of the Colorado Rh·er. 'Ve SUlr
)mrtNl the em)lloymNat of oth£'r }'NleraJ, uon-hy<lroel£'CtrJc sources of power to
lltllllll water Into the Ceutrnl Arlv.ona region.
Study ot H.n. 4071 tts amendPcl ( CommlttPe Print Xo. 10) has rc\·ealed no
c·hnuges which wonhl (lllable the J4engne to rl\\"lsP Its pre\·lously stnted positiontil£- legislation would still authorize construction of the DrJdge Canyon ond
lJarble Canyon· dnms In the Gr:uHl Cnnyou of the Colorndo Rl\·er and encroa(·h
on Omud Clinton ~atlm11ll Park ancl :uouu1nent.
Rttt1tPr thnn hlkll ttl) \'llnlnhlP hNtrlng tlmP and btu·clPn the r(loeortl with repetl·
th·e detnfl we usk thnt this brief letter bP l~tnde Jl:lrt ot the record.
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W,e. ~nect(t,lli.Y u~g~. that Bridge Canyon and lfarble canyon· dams not be
authoHZeil, a~d that th~- Hooker .dain on the Gila ·not be autliorizeci''at an elevadon ·that \\·ould.r~ult In lt.9 reservoir encroacblng·on·tbe GJia:Wiid~mess A~ea.
The amended legislation envisions a magnitude of lnter·reglon·,wa.ter· transwrtaitlon tar exceeding anything tha.t was ·conceivable when the orfglttill Reclamation 'aw was enacted, Qr has seemed practlcabte.aild feasJble dtirJ.bg.thlf h·an
centuey or more since. Thus, Congress Is seeking a .. brea,k through" ·of continental lmi>Ortan·ce.. Again, we would urge res}>eetfully that ·congress accept
the fact that such a "break through", essential to western development. at some
point will require a revision of the outdated tradition that' thermal powe·r cannot
be a part of Federal development.
.
'
It is clear that approval ·ot· the use of thermal power, and So ·obvhtUng ;tile
need for Bridge Canyon and M~frble Canyon· dams, ·would soh·e the' lmm~filte
controversy and permit whole-hearted support of tbe project. l\loreover,' -tlie dam
site~ ·and the vast Investment in eonstru·ctton· wlll: not· have· been IrrevOCably
committed· prior. to development of Inter-regional development· plans which the
·
legislation calls for. ·
Sincerely yours,
J. w. PENFOLD,
Oon8enJatlim Dlrect()r.

FEATHER RIVER PBOJEOT AssoCiATION,

Gletldale, OaU/., Aprll28, 1966.

Ron,

WALTER ROGERS,
Chairman, HOtl86 of Reprelentatlves ·subcommlllett

tion, Oommlltee

on Interior

and

I.Uular

'of- Imgallon. ami Reclama-

AfJalrs,·

Washington,

D.O.

DEAR Ma. RooEas: You will recall that tbls Association Btrongty supported
'the prlnlcples of HR-467'1 et al ahd we appreclat~ your hichidlng o\tr s'taternent of
August 17, 1005 (page 928) In your <J9mmlttee's Hearing Report Number 17. ·
Last week (Aprll22, 1006) the FRPA :Hoard ot Directors strongly r~amnne<llts
position of Augu!Jt_17, 1003 and. respectfully requests to be recorded In rour hear·
lug of ~lay 9, 19661n support of the following:
..
1. .FRPA' believes that completion ·of regional studies under Title II by Decem·
ber 31, 19'10 Is Indispensable to provide early solutions for serious deficiencies In
Colorado River Basin water supplies.
We support amE-ndments to BR-46?1 which would provide:
Inclusion Jn Title II 'of provisions for Investigation of alternative plans for
Importation of water up to a total ot 8.5 million acre feet per year 'for use by
the Upper and Lower Colorado River Ba'slns, to service Mexican treaty obligations, and for areaa which can be served enroute from the regton of export to the
Colorado River Basin.
.
2. The Aesoclatlon strongly supports the provisions of Title III tor construction
of both Bridge and Marble Canyon Dams. Both are essential to power generation
to Insure the sound flnanclng of the nrogratn. The new recreational areas which
these dams would open up would afford va·st scenic and other benefits tar out·
weighing minor detriments to tl small portion of wild stream bed, as some have
alleged.
Yours very truly,
E. F. Dmar.E, President.

Hon.

WAYNE

N.

NEW YORK,

N.Y., May 11. 1966.

ASPINALL,

Chairman, Committee on Interior and Ittartlar A!Jalra,
WaahlngtOtt, D.O.:

"'e are submitting by telegram a supplement to our enrller statement ot Au·
gust 30, lOO:S, presented .bY Charles H. Callison baring revle·wed the Committee
Print 10 revising bill H.R. 4071. We flnd that the provlslon·s In this new docn·
ment In no way make the two proposed dams more aeceptnble. The National
Audubon Society Is still unalterably opposed to the proposed construction of two
dnms within the Grand Canyon ot the Colorado. Bridge Canyon Dam down·
stream from the natlorial park ilnd national monument would create a reservoir
ext~ndlng th·e entire -lt'ngth of the fnner gorge In Grarid Canyon National Monu·
ment as well as 12 miles ot the national park. Sclentlftcnlly that section con·
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talns some ot the canyons most unusual and varied geoJogl~l (entures. JVe agr~
with ib., Bureau ·ot the Budget 'that this dnlil propoSal sh'quld fiot PO\\~ JJ~· apptQv~.
lla·role Canyou Dam a few nilles 'upstream ,trow· tbe natlo~al ~rk Wotild.'ldff~er
reduce and regulate the .ftow of the. Colorado· R~ver through the nAtional ~rk
arid wouid ftood the' length ot one of the n1ost beautiful sections of the· canyon's
Jmier· gorr:• a~ of>1ii,on· recentlY' expressed by toi'ln~r U.S. Senator trom Arizona,
Barry Go clW$teri. : .. ·. . ,. . . . .
. .
." . . . · . .
'te. u.-g~:tllat 1Alt~rnli.llve Wars of m~tlng· the need ~or power generaUon1l~fd
tllitlJ1clng ·of. 'th~· Pacific Southwest water plan be thoroughly studied and that a
way be fo~nd ·to protect tJ)~ gi"Mt canyon In Its entirety for all tuttire gelienttlons
to ~nJoy ~·snat~creat~~t.
, . . ..
.
.
lYe ~9es~ t~~t tl,lJ$ s~pple~entary statement be made· part 'of the record ot
the current public bellrlhgs being conducte4 by your subcOmmittee.
Respect tully,
0ARL W. BUOHHEISTER,
Pre1ldent, National Audr~bon. Society.

a

MAY

Congressman W.AilrER Roo£Rs,

11, 1006.

on

Claatrman, 8ubconatilfllee 'O» IrrlgallbtJ ancl Reclamation, Hotf8C Oommlttee
I11terlor amllii8Ular A1Jalr1, Hou!e Office Bulldltrg,· Washlttgton, D.O.

DEAR lla. RooEBs: 'Vhlle today Is the last day ot the hearings on the Gmfd'
Canyon Dams,. I hope the record wtn· be kept open long enough to Include this
letter as well as those of many others who were lntonned too late to meet the
deadline.
. ...
I am opposed to the construction of Bridge Canyon Dam, Marble Canyon, or
anj others propos~ for tbls area. There Is absolutely no need for the dams from
the standpoint of water conservation. The present storage basins are not full
and possibly never will be. More dams will mean greater evaporation loss and an
unwarranted and the useless expenditure ot tax payers money.
It power Is the excuse to take care of the Arizona Proj~t, there are other
sources available Including the burgeoning development ot atomic power.
These dams It au.thorlzed would be a ftagrant Invasion ot the National Park
System. Conserv:atJonJsts across the nation are appalled.
I am very familiar with the entire Colorado, the history of the river, past
constructions, as well as the reasons tor the present proposals. As I study the
record, I can see only another monumental blunder In the making.
Sincerely,
SIOUBD F. OLSON,
OoMUltanl to the Department otlnterlor, Nallonal Park Service, Izaak
Walton League ot America, an4 WUderneaa Society.
THE

U~IVEBStTY 011' TEXAS,

DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGY,

Ron,

Au8Un, Te~., May .f,1966.
WALTER ROGERS,

Ohalrman, 8ubcommUteo on Irrigation OtJcl Reclamation, Hot1so O&mmlltee
Interior amJ Imular Af/alrl, Hou~e Of/Ice Bulldl,zg, Washington, D.O.

on

DEAR Sm: May I submit the following statement tor presentation at the bear·
lngs on H.R. 4671, The Lower Colorado River Basin Project (and related
projects).
OEOLOOIO PROBLEMS OF TilE PROPOSED OBA~D CANYON

RESER\•om

SITES

Both of the proposed reservoir sites In the Grand Canyon ot Arlwna have
geological problems that should be of concern to legislators who are considering
authorizing tunds for the dams.
\Vlthln Brldge canyon Reservoir are at l~st two very large landslides, one at
mlle-175, the other at mlle-205 or 206. Deflection of the Colorado Rh•er by one
of them Indicates Its present lnstablllty. Submerging the lower tlllrts of these
slides, with the resulting decrease In their weight and strength, may trigger the
sudden movement of the entire masses Into the reservoir. The devastation
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tba_t can resnlt fronr S\lCb ·an· ·event has· recently b~n ~emopstrated by (tr t~e
\~rilont Re~rxolr '(t_tal.;)··_~lsaster ·or 1063, and (2) the r~lttaya nay (Ala'ska)_
huulsllde·and Udal 'Ya\·e ot lO:JS.
BedrOck In the lln·rbl~ ·Gorge R~er\"olr lnchtd~q two lhnestone units, tb~"'
Reii\vall nml the ll\lav, which are notoriOusly cavemmis. Tlie caverns ha,·e tlie:
l•otl'ntlnl ·for -nuowlng serious tos.qes "ot res~rvolr water. The quesuons tQ.~~~;
nN.k(!(l are: how much water might look out ot the resen•olr, and \\'here wllllt'
go? Neither ·question ron be poslth·ely .answ~red by exiS:tlng ,lnfc)rmallon ..
l\Iost ground water geologists seem ·to ta\·or ·the belief ·tliat leaknge;.water'

will rl'malh \\·lthhi the··l)asln of the·c~~torado· Rh·er nud benoo "~tn··not be· lost;·
Rut ll)ost available (lata on ground water mo,·emeut t>ertalns to water·be~rlng'
units ilbo\·e the Uwestone~: there I~ little. definite lnfot'tttlltlon on moven)en~
within the two lhit"estonN;. Jlt'<'nusp of this ·unct'rtnhity·u wonld seem· phtdent'
not to authorize ~larble Oorge Dttm nt this time: the nurean ot ·neclamatlbtrhils
nlrPndy built one daiu '(:Ant-bor Dati\ 111' \Vyomlng) whose ~servolr has foiled to·
hold water duo to h~ilksgolnto a <'a\''(~nlons limestone shutlnr to the Redwall.
R('Spectfnlly submitted.

"'ILLi.Ui:

0.

DRADI.EY,

Associate Profe880I' of flcoloov. Ut~ll:cralty of Oolora.do
~.c.

(On len,·e at the Unh·erstty of Texas).

\Vnyn£' N. AsplnnU.

In n•ldltlon to the tloh-rehnhursnhlllty ot nlllrl'lgntloll ~o~ts'ot the lnt~rnatlount··
dams ht'lng eom~truc·ted on the IUo ornm1cfpt1l'~ttant to the treat.y with llc.:dco ·
ut lt~Pbrnnry 3, 10·4·1, reSJllX'tlng tttlllz1Uion. of th..-. Wtlft'rs ot the Colorchlo i1hd
'rljnaaul Rh·pr~ n·aul of the RIO. OrllHcle (Trenty Rl'rles 00-1; ~b Afilt. 121"0); llre<'e·
llPnt tlxl~hc for (l<'<'lnrhtsf non~rehnbnrsnbJe the costs of fdellltles tnuler'tRk('n,
l'lttlrcly wltblir-the Unlt(l(l Rtnt('~·tn or(ler to fncllltnt(nlt'IJ\'."rltls'of treaty wnt('r
to M..-.:dl'o. There nrc se\'l'ral t)re<'('(ll'nt~ In C'onn('(!tlon \\"lth' th~ Rhf GrnndP.
ny th(' l'On\·entlon·· of l\ln)• 31, 1000. bl'fW(\(\11 the lJilltl'd States nnd llexloo,
whl(•h wnN rritltlc-cl hi .,,.,u~hlngthh Jtulttnt·y 10, 1007, pnrsi1a11t t(fthe·advlce aml
c·omu'nt of thP S('nate A'h'Ni on .Juue 20, 1000, the Uitlt(\(l f;tntt.ls ngi'tltls to ctP1h·l'r
to lh,xleo nmmally 00.000 a.f.·of \\·att.lr In tht' hNI ot ti1P Rio' Otnthl~ near Junrl'z,
l(('XIl•o. Uy the Al't of Mnrch 4, 1007. (84 Stnt. 1205, 1&~7) Congrl'ss mmle a~
nou-r('hnhur~nhlc R[lproalrlatlon of $1 million town·rd thP <-on~t"ructlttu··or J.~l('p1tll'1t
lhtth' clnm to t•ro\'hle NtJNll'lt)' tor thl' storRJ~<' ot wnt('r UN'l'ssnr.r to ·rulflllt the·
obllgntlou ot the Unltl'd 8tntNt mutN• the 1000 <"OU\'~ntlon. ·B1l'tlhrtnt lh\tt(l ·ctnm
Is the stnrn~te Cnrlllt~· ot the Rio Ol'nncll' fNlel'ol r(l('lnhtntlon projN>t whli'h \\'a~
t•onstrtwll'tl hy the· Dtttl'nu of Rl'l'hllnntlon )mrsunut to the }~l'dl'rnl rl'<'lnuultton
Jnw~.

·

'l,hl' A~t or ..\ugttlit ~>fl, 1035 ( 40 Stnt. 061), niul tl1e Al"t ot JnhP 4. 1030 ( 40
Htnt. 1403), nuthorl?.~d, r~sJ)('(Itl\·ely, thl' C'onstrul"tlon of n dh·er~lon clnm In the
Ulo nrauule wholl~· In the lTnltNl Stnte~ null works for thP <'ltnnlb:ntton of th~
lUu Ornmle hnth on .n non-reltnburslhle bnsls, In ord~r to fnl"llltate ronttlltnnrc
with the 1000 cun\·ri\tlon..
.
u~turntn~ to tbb ,Colortulo, tmhlll" lnwR &~1111 atul S!l-200 np}lrotlrlntl'Clftihds
on n non~r~lmbnr~ablc hnsls for the l'onstructlon of the rec~ntly. comtllPt(\tl 13·:
mllt'. ar.o l'fs \\p~lton ~lohawk drafnngc l'nnnl cxt<'\lslon nenr Yumn, Arlzonn, to
~llr\·h·c (lt.llh·crll's ot watN· to ~lexleo mull'r the 1044 treaty.
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